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No. l~A" Aceo",," of the Atoroll·NT of CUSTOlllS DUTu's--'conlimted. • 

Warehou.ing Duti •• • ... lIome CbllSllU'l'tion Outre. 
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&ted Dttties' 

for 
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~ Sugar-
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.~ 001, Cotton 

90+ Ill .. " 
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67 l· 9 

95 g.10 

0 '\1 6 

3S' (f 4-
-166 5: >0 

~··.r.r Cotton' 57 8 u 
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:~th.r'Articl.. - (1).), 19'J 4-. 2 , 

+5.44+ + + 
25'1- 9 5 

l,O'l-2.17 7 
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568- 8 7 
~ .IJ2-1S" 3 . It,t10- 9 7 

'>47-19 7 
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(C,) TlIe Duii~.on-Wirie
jmp9rt~d in shjps arriving.-. 
from the I';ust lndLts are 
iuel\\ded in. this' Ac('ollnt, 
although· Mt !!he produce 
ot)hRt f:ountry; such nu
ties b~ing accounted for ... in 
the Offici"" Books; . nuder 
tbe . b •• d of Importations 
Irom India.' • 

Total ofludia Produce o' - 6~,166 'I- 10 42,320 1+ .6 33°,981 17 11 50 ,693 - 6 '!D.)Theriuties .<>mo 

F====,=;';:I'::::I:~===~=======::I=r====: pnztd .onderth. head 'of 

· "'jChiftll Ware- ... ~ 5 - • 1,068 19 8 Miscenaneous' Articles, 
:;; " • Inkl. . ~I'ise principally on Goods 
.- ,~ 1 g 3'l 15 - e-ntpted .... us presents, or for 
S;, Mat1!<lfC",>,. • 15 5 4. 36,.. 6 5 pl'ivat. "se,suob as Beac!s, 
(,;;- , Fans, . Drawing., Sperl-
r-. Mother of P_l Film} s- 6 t l2~ 9 11 mens of Natural History, 
0.' ~...tCo"nt.rs " &ce. whi.b are'Dol'tequired· 

. tj'1NanQUin Clotlis.. 8.+6.a-- ~ lJ.95:\.· 8' 4 to be sold at jIle SIIl.HIC 

g Silk o{China - S,m--1S 9' u,S8g 11'- - ~~!":!J':~:~i~:t:~~' 
~ Te... " ~05,BI6 I~ '7 .. ' on a decl"ratian of tbe 
"" 0 0L A.·'_ _ 1ft 7 8)'"7' 5 5 D7" 17 3 'value by tlte yropri.tON'._ . . ... e~'ntl>.,<.. • D ~ ood« rho authority 01 the, 

Total of t:bina Produc .. -· • ;':3~''':1:~::1:1 ::-+::::::8,;5:'''':':' :6:'~~::' ~,':"~:' ':·A-:':7=-'=-'l=-=-.;5:1:~:'=0~'-1==3-<=0~:!1::~=-1 ~~lcl1~~::, ~:; Aot ~!k 
aUNO TOTAL - -{.. 65.3'1& 16 !1 50,aSS - 6 359,399 - 4- 'lSO,Sgs 2 8 

• 
1YlLLJAM IRYING, 

IIlS1l.eetor,Gen!..c l",)'OrtI\ and Exports.... 



-No.t.-
-All A c'cnu NT of t111~ A r.t 0 U N 'l' of C U S TO 111 S D UTI E 5 received on tI,e princip.l Articles of EOl 

l~dia .lld, C/tina Produce r.spectively; 00 an Annual Av~rag. of the 'l'hr.e Y.ars endh'g the 5th Jnn"~ry 1810 
-distmgulshlog RATE" from UNaATED Goods; and spetlfJlng the Amount of, Dut~ receIved all each ArtIcle; "Is', 
-distinguishing the Warehousing Duties from the Duties paid on delivery' irom the Warehouses for HomO 
Consull!ption. 

(A.) Warehousing Duties. Home Consumptioa Dulies. 

~ 

f 

On Good. GnGoods 
ARTICLES. cbarged with charged ... ith 'On On 

NO T,E f!. 

.R",ted JJotiel Ad Valorem ~Qties 

for for 
nated G"d!. Unrated Good •• 

< 
Home Consumption. HomcfCoRSo'blpfion. 

I 

[,. .. d. f.. ,. d. [,: .. d. , [,. J. d. 

rAloes, not Socotori"" sti tg '3, · · · 726 10 '~ . '. . (A,) Tbe' distinction b. 

Alkali · · · - · · 23 '1 7 - - . 349 7 6 : tween, Rated end Unralr 
Goods, ... qui-red by lhe 

Arrow Root · " · · ,n "7' + - - = 97 "7 8 'Order or tbe HonouraLI. 

Assaf",tida - - 10 14 - - · · ,21+ 211 - 1I0u.. of Com'1'ons, i. 
confined tn the Scbedule oi 

Barilla · - " 393 u 5 · · - '5,3;8 8 7 - Duties ch~rgcab!e on East 

Benjamin .. · · !l8 10 8 - · · +46 t5 ~ - i.ndiaGoods delivered £rom 
the W arehouses f~r Home 

Borax · · - 49 1 ~ - - ~ "2,'172 11 6 - Consumption; aU' Goods, 

Camphire - - +87 4 ,6 : -' - .' g,45
' 

5 ." - Vfh~Lber Sate<l o~ \,lnruted, 
(except Tea, yotton Wool, 

'-" Canes. - · - 10616 ,9 · · -' 1,80!) 4 3 - :::altpetre, and "ullionl be-

,J Card.moms " · 58 .6 5 · · .' 'l6g 17 to ,. - ing also subjeft to all ad· 
valoremWarehousing DUly 

Cassia Buds · · 36 18 8 \ · · · 319' 4- 4 ! - Ob the Amount of the East 

- - Lignea · · 43 2' 7 · · -' g,385'-12 3 - JDdia Compaoy's;Sales:-. But, in order to render thi • 
Cinnamon- - · · 8.583' g, 7 · · .' 1,041 --; 9 - Iteturn as complete as pas· 

,J Clove. · · - ~,658 I' + ~ · · - 6,085'13: 6 - sible" it haa been deemed 
nee,.s'ary to distingul.h, 

Co.hinelll-· · · 65 3: If ; · · · ' 243'11 1 ,- 'under thi head of Ware· 
.. 

CoC'Ulu&Ind •• - 1 15' & - - J -°7
' 

- housin& I:)Pties,tbeAmount 
-ct' ,- · '3 J(r of such Duti., collected 00 

~" Coffee' · - · '~796 11' • i • · · - 5,836 ' 3 ~ - G'aods rated farHomeCon-

Columbo Root' · - · · 
, 

S' i - sumptjpn, from that ro-- · · '1+0' 7: z' 
Ele)Th'!lts Teeth' 

' ceiv<d 00 Goods subject II> 
~ 80{'lO g , . · - ; 'l69 2' 3 I '- ad valorem Duties ~ 

Galls · +il0 
-, -, .. I'lome CODSUmptiOU. - - 211 , - - · I 355 11 2 I -

", Gamboge- • · -' 56 13 5 - · · , ~49- .6 3 -
. - Qing .... · · · 105' 9' 2- · - ."' , '435 13' 5' -
U GUD'ls''bf'vatious sortB 853 13 '10- - - · " j 2;S!J3 7 10' -
,_ Hemp' · · · : 'f.96 6, 8, · · · i '32 + +- -

Hides, raw'and taoned 105 tg 9, - · · 3.;'1+ 1 9 - ; 
i , 

lndigo: · -'(B.) , 27,679 10 11 · - · g6,s66 2 2 - {n.) ,The Duti ... on Ill-

Mae" · r 
7 'l,fl']'.S 11 digo are chargeable on the - · 91 3 - - - - - wbole AJuantity delivered 

J»:adder Root · - 20 7 'lI · · · 46 I + - from tbe Warehouses, ",he .. 

Motber of peatl Sh<!lI.' gs8 7- · · · 4>43+ Ig '6 - ther for Home Consump. 
!inn or Cur ExportatiOJ1. 

Musk' - · " 88 · 127 3 '4 · - · 9 + -
Myrrh" · · · , 47 8~ c- · - '-- 6.8 '18 9 -

.J Nutmegs · - - 2~llc'6 6 · · · 10,561- 7 
-, 

+ -
./ Oil, Castor - · 1I6ig' 'fl · · · J,,~44- 6 7 -
- Opium · · ". 7+'0'" 8 '- · - > t'ti 

, 
7 9 -

Pearls - · - . · · 1,'135 5 5 - - - 3.999 + 'lI 

- PePl'et .. · · 2,3+" l'l' .... · · · 70,351 3 1 -
- . Long · - 10 13 8 · · · "35 I 5 -
Piece Goods, Calicoes - · · U,750 12 11 - - . 30369 + .... 
- - - . Muslins - - - 8,301 +11 - . - 14.872 13 8 • 
- . . - Prohibited . · · 9,(;'3 .... '1 - . - - . 
Rhubarb - · - 76 '5 9 · · - ',8St I 5 -

.J Rice - - - 274 19 3 · - - I + II -
-"- (_; .. ,,1,1 

:::--"":::":'-:..JIII"-- .~_ ,_, 
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-No..2.-.~ 

A. A C CO U NT of.tbe Averag ... ,Annual Amount .. for Fi"e Years. of.D tI,T., ES Pl'id .to·His M1lj.sty·r·Revenne of" 

CUSTO.s and EXC'SB. in England, on alt Goods impo~ted from I.dia and ClUna ;-e"hibiting tbe Gross Average Amount 

of DutieS received; the.CblllTgep of Collection. and Manag~Ole&lt; ,an.d tlie,NetAv~ag~ Aillountoflluo respec~v~Dutie. 
p~d into his Maje.ty·. Exchequer •. 

C.USTOll:!S." 

A 

(" l 
i NItT P.RODUC.E or DUl'fES;:·· 

~ROSS ·RE{l EI P T.or.DU T.lES.· 
tofter dedDetiag .be.DrawbackooaGoIids .. port«l· (sobjoc:t 

to the IN!oymeot.r a P':OPOI'Don of -the Charge, oC CoUectio: 

- .A 
, 

and :&fanagraient -.on Jbe whole.ReYmUe of Cp~18.ilt.) 

'" 

India Gaod •• · China GWJda.. I T.oTo\.L. Iodi .. Guod •• CbinLGODda.. TO'F"AJ;. 

" . 

A .... '~} 
I.. ... d •. I.. ".d.· l: .. d . I. ... .. d _ I.. ~ .. d. l·~ •• 04-

of Five Years, 
506.957 IJ. .~60,911 .• 8.11 76.7,868 15 8· 7Gl;'5~ 6..~ 7. 9 595,5:99, ~ 2- ~55,552. .1 ... ··5 eudingtbo. . 

stbJanuary ,813, , 
'. 

Note.-The Inspeetor General.of Imports and Exports. baB DO meanlHlf as.ertaiBing the. ExpeusesofMl1D8gement attending:. 

• the Collection of th. Duties 00 Good. imported from tbe East Indi .. and ~hina, the Cbarges ~f ·lI:!anagoment-{upoll. tho., 

whole Reve.l\Ue of Cutoml being blended in.oIle aggregate sum, and paid out of the Consolidated Duti .... 

It may beproper·to.state. that a part.of tbe Duti~ on East India and Chioa . Goods imported, aIllounting. o~ the .Annuall 

Average to 1.'338.;+8. is oollected at the 'East InpiA House. and paid .,ver to the Customs at stated periods by tLe .E;"t.. 
Jodia Company'; and that a special EstablishAlent of Officers is appointed fo"; the purpose of checkiog and comptrOUillg .och., 

Receipt;-the remajRin!! part of th_Duti .. , amQruiting to 1..422.,,,,04. being paid at the Custom House by the indi~idual 
Purchase", of the Goods, and collected. by th. Officers ~ppointed for the generalr •• rvice of tbe Customs. R.,.eRue.-,-The 

Rate per"entum "f Expe.se attendiog the Collection oftbo TotaIReve~u. of Custom. iDEogland, on tbe average of the 

last live.yealll; was I..f,. 140- 5. per. contum oD..the Grosl Amount, and.",. s. 5 •. 11. per cantum on the Net Produc~ • 

.c the Duti ... , 

'Custom Hou .. , 1 
London. sut 1\I .. y 181S. J. -

'. 

WII,LIAM IRVING, 

Inspector Gen' of (mports and E"po~ .. 
~~ . 



No.1. 
AM ACCOUNT ot the AMOUHT ~F CU!tTOl\rS DUn!! 

n("~i'fed on ,the princi~ ~rtielel of LuI ~ndiA and CAi". 
Prodoc.e TtSp.ett;vplJ~ on ~1l Annual A'Ver&~ of \he Thtea 
Ye~n ending the ~Ih Jenu.ry 181'1 ; dLWnguislling, IhT.D 
froiD. UNDATBD Goods; B.l~d speeifSin8 the Amount q£ Dnly, 
receive'd on each Article. ~ ~11o" dillilipish' .. S 1he W:V-&
holl,in.r Dutia from tha I)ulie; paid 011 d~li.vel'i (rom lho 
\VarebuulC!I {Dr Home Con.urop.ion. 

No; ~~ 
,~ .~ , ..... - ""-~ ~ 

A~ AccobNT of 11.e A~eraQe Annual Amount, for Jive YCOlri 

of DU~lES. paid 10 Hil Majet'y·' Il~"en~e of CUSTONS 
aua. EXCISE, in E7IglanJ. on aU Goodl iOlpl)l'led from IndSa' 
alid ellin. ;--cJthibiting the (hOlS Avef'oge Amount of Du~h·. 
rcct"iYed. the Charget of COlleNioD. and ManBJementl Imi 
tILe Net Average! Amount of tbe re.pectin putiel raid iOlO 
}fi. Mujel'.1'- ~dleq\ler. 

=: 
Ql;1, 1"1:1'. by 11Le Houle ofCuwmUD'J If 6e'·priR"itJ 

l.{June 181S- ; 
t 
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EXTRACT from the GOVERNOR GENERAt.'S NOTES for an .., 
OffiCial Dispatch, to be hereafter forwarded to the Court of 

Directors, with respect to the Foundation. of a COL LEG E 

at Fort William. . -

1st. 

T HE Britisb possessions in India now cons. titute one of the most extensive and Governor Genera: 
populous empires in the world. The immediate administration of the go- NOTES, 

vernment of the various provinces and nations composing this empire, is principally _ (:ug~t ~84 
c?nfided to the European civil servants of the East India Comp~ny. T~os~ pro- :ncor~~.a::~o~t 
VIDCes (namely Bengal, Behar, Orissa and Benares, the tompany s Jaghlre ID the William. 
Carnatic, the Northern Circars, the Baramahal, and other districts ceded by the~ 
peace of Seringapatam in 1792) which are under ,the more immediate and djrect 
administration of the European civil servants of the Company, are acknowledged to 
form the 1.90st opulent and flourishing parts of India, in which property, life, civil 
order, and religious liberty, are now secure; and the people enjoy a larger portion of 
the benefits of /lood government than in any oth~r -country in this quarter of the 
globe. The duty and policy of the Britisb government in India, therefore, require 
that the system of confiding the immediate exercise of every brancb and department 
of the government to Europeans, educated in its 'own service, and subject to its own 
direct controul, should be diffused as widely as possible, as well with a view to the 
stability of our own interests, as to- the bappiness and welfare of oqr native subjects. 
This principle formed the basis of the wise and benevolent system introduced by 
Lord Cornwallis, for the improvement of the internal government of the p'rovinces 
immediately subject to the presidency of Bengal. • 

2. In proportion to the extension of this beneficial system, the duties of the European 
civil servants of the East India Company are become of greater magnitude and 
importance. The denominations of writer, factor and mercbant-, by which the several 
classes of the civil service are still distinguished, are now utterly inapplicable to the 
nature and extent of the duties discbarged, and of the occupations pursued, by tbe 
civil servants of the Company. 

3· To dispense justice to millions of people of various languages, manners, usages 
and religions; to administer a vast and complicated system of revenue throughout 
districts equal in extent to some of the most considerable kingdoms in Europe; to 
maintain civil order in one of the most populons and litigious regions of the world; 
these are now the duties of the larger proportion Qf the civil servants of the Com
pany. Thesenior merchants, composing the five courts of Circuit and Appeal under 

. the presidency of Bengal, exercise in each of those courts a jurisdiction of greater 
. local extent, applicable to a larger population, and occupied in the determination of 

causes infinitely more intricate and numerous than that of any of the regularly con
stituted courts of justice in any part of Europe. The senior or junior merchants, 
employed in the several magistr8,Cies and zillah courts, the writers or factors filling the 
stations of registers and assistants to the several courts and magistrates, exercise, in 
different de~ees, fllnctions of a nature either purely judicial, or Intimately connected 
witb the administration of the police, and with the maintenance of the peace Rnd good 
order of their respective districts. Commercial and mercantile knowledge is not only 
unnecessory throughout every branch of the judicial department, but those civil 
servants who are invested with the powers' of magistracy, or attached to the judicial 
department in any ministerial capacity, although bearing the denomination of 
merchants, factors or writers, are bound by law aud by the solemn obligations of an 
oath, to IIbstain from every commercial and mercantile pursuit; the mercantile title 
w~ic~ they bear, not only afiords no description of their duty, but is elitirelyat variance 
\nth It. 
~ ~~ 



PAPER S RELATING TO 
Governor General's. 4. The pleadings in the several courts, and all illlportant jlldicial transactions, are 

NOT£S, conducted in the native languages; tQe law which tQ~ CQp1pany's jud&es .are bound to 
,n (::;::~t~o8no~ . administer throu~hout the country, is not the lawof England,liut that hiw to which the 
• College at Fort natives had long been accustQme~ under their former sovereiglls,. tl'mpercd and mitigated 
William. b:y the voluminous regulation~ of the Governor Gencral in Council, as well as by the 
~- general spirit of the British constitution. These observations Me s!lfficrent to prove, 

tha,t no more arduous or complicated duties of magistracy exist in, the world, no qua
lifications more various or n10re comprehensive can be imaghled, than those whleh are 
required from e~-ery Biitish subject who enters the seat of judgment within the limits 
of the Company's empire in India. 

5. To the administration of the revenue, many of the preceding observations will 
apply with equal force; the merchants, factors, and writers, employed in this 
department, also are bound by law to "abjure the mercantile dcno[lJination appro
priated to their respective classes in the Company's sCl'vice; nor is it possible for 
a collector of the revenue, or for any civil servant erIirlf>yed ul\,!cr !\i'm, to tliscb&r~ 
this duty with common justice either 'to 'the state or to the people, unless "he shall be 
co.nv~rsant in the language, J?~nners, . and usages of"the 'col1l1~ry," and in -the >~nerll.l 
.prlOclples of the law as a(jllnlllstered In the several court\; of Jusltce. InaddJtJlm to 
the ordinary judicial and executive functions of the judges, ':9Jagi-st~ates, and coll-cctors, 
.the judges and magistrates occasionally act· in the cripacity of ; governors of thtJir 
)"(ispe~tive district~~ employing the u:ilitary and cxerci:iir1~ other' c~tern,ive rowem. 
The Judges, magistrates, and collectors, are also' respl:'ctl"cly reqUIred byl~w 10 

'propose from time to ti~e to the Governor General in COurlcil~lichjamelldtnents'of 
the e,xistitig laws; or su!=h neW laws as: may .aptJear :to fhem' to be nec~ss.ry fur the 
weJfa~e a\ldgood governmellt of their respective distrkts. ' ·In!:this vi6W, the 'cillil 
servaliti; employed in the departments of judicature end -reVen\7C, colilltitute a .speCies 
ofsubordimite legislative c6tindl to the Governor Gmi€I'al,in COllntil, and a1so:a. 
ebimnel of communication by which the government ought to be enabled at all times 
to asccrt!liil the wants and wishes of the people. : The retnarks' applied to these tl<O 

main branches of the civil service, namely, those 'of judicature 'lind . revenue, are-lit 
least equally forcible in their 'application to those branches which tnay be descriued 
under the'general terms of the Political and Financial Depart!iients; comprooendiog 
the offieers of chief secretary, the' various stations 'in the secretary's office, 'in the 
·treasury, and in the office of accountant I!eneral, together with all the public ofiicers 
. employed i[1 conducting the current busi!less. at the seat of government: To tbese 
must be added the· diplomatic branch, including the several res idencies at the 

. -coatts of our dependent 'and tributary princes, or of other native powers of 
India.· 

6. It is certainly desirable, that all these stations should be filied by the civil servants 
of the Company;.it is equally evident, 'that qualifications are required in each of these 
stations,. either wholly foreign to commercial habits, or far exceeding the limits of a 
commercial education. . . 

j. Even that department of this 'empire which is denomiuated exclusively com· 
mercial,requires knowledge and habits different in a considerable degree from those 
which form the mercantile character in Europe';- nor can .the Company's investment 
ever be conducted with the greatest' possible advantage and bonour to themselves, 
or with adequate justice to their subjects, unless their commercial agents shall possess 
many of the qualifications of statesmen, enumerated in the preceding observations. 
The manufacturers, and other industJious c1a~ses, whose productive labour in the 
course of the investment, bears so great a proportion to the total population of the 
Company's dominions; that the genera! happiness and prosperity of the country must 
essentially depend on the conduct of the commercial servants employed' in providing 
the investment; their conduct cannot be answerable to such a charge, unless they 
shall be conversant in the native lanITuages, and in the customs and manners of the 
people, ~ well as in the la~s by whi~h the country is go,:erned. The peace,. order, 
and weltare o.f whole provmces may be materiallyatl"ected by the malversatlOns or 
even by the Ignorance and errors of a commercial resident, whose manal(cment 
touches the dearest and most valuable interests, and enters 'into the domestrc con· 
eems of numerous bodies 'of people, active and acute from habitual industry, and 
j~ous of any act of power injurious to their properties Dr contrary to their preju-
dices and customs. , ' 

- 8. The 
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II- The ch'i! Fervants of the English ER~t India Company tilnef"re can no 1o:1'!e1' be Govpr"", ("n"TaI', 

('nn.idel'e<l. lIS tile o~~nts of a ~ot\lOlerci"1 concern, they :arein .t~ct the minis:crs a~<I (A~~!t~;~~o) 
(;fiicers of a- powerlnl sovereIgn; the)' must now be vIewed lil that capacIty, I'ltl1 011 "',,!nd ti"" of 
J'clerence not to their nnminahvnt to their real occnpatiolls; they are rcquired to !l College -'..t Fort 
,Iischa"ge the flJnctions of m8~strates, jud!(cs, amhassadors, and govel'l1ors of I'ro- WiIliKID. 
vinces. in all the comp!ie'lled an~ ext£'n"ive relations of t!lOse sa~red trusts and ~ 
exalted stations, and under peculiar circumst~ncCS "'hien gre~tly enh!,nce the 
solemnity of every public obligation, and ag~avate the. difficulty of cvery puhlic 
char"e. Their duties are those of statesmen itl e\'erv oth£'r Nrt of the world, with 
no other charactt'ri~tic differences than the obstaclesi' opposeq by an llntilVtmrahle 
.climate, a foreign language, the pecu!i,,-r usages flnd laws of lndi., and the manners, 
of it... inhabitants. Their studies, the disdplincs ot' their education, tbeir habits of lifi-, 
their manners and morals, should therefore be so ordered and reWllated as to establish 
a just conformity bC'tween their personal consideration and the dignity p.ml lm-. 
portance of thl'ir public station!;; and a sufficient correspondence between thmr fjililli-
oficatiullS And their duties. Their education should be founderl in a ~eneral know~' 
it'dge of those branches of literature and science, which form the' basis of tbe 
roucation of persons destined to similar occupations in Europe; to this foundation 
l;hould be added an intimate acquaintance with the history, languages, customs and 
manners of the pt'Aple of India; with the Mahomeclan and Hinduo codes of la'" and 
religion; and with the political' and c6l11mercial, interests and relations of. Gr.e!lv 
Jkitain io Asia, They shguld bel'egularly instructed in the principles and system which 
.constitute the foundation of that wlse code of regll.lations Rnd laws, enarted hy the, 
Governor General in Council, for the. purpose, of recurring. to the people of thi3 
.empire for thehffielit of the ancient and ac.eustomed laws of the coulltry, administered, 
in the spirit of the British constitution. They should be we:! inlormed of the true 
.and sound principles of the Briti.h constitution, a'ld. ~l1fficiently grounded. in . the 
,gcneral priuciples of etllics, civil jurisprudencc, the ,lalY of nations lind general his:tiry, 
ill order that they may be ctlohlcd to discriminate. the characteristic diili-rences,nf the 
,sevcral codes of lawadlllinistered within the British empire in India,; !lnd .practiralJ}I 
to combine the spirit ofeuch iu the d~spE'nsatioll of jus.tiee: aud in th~ maintenance of 

. order and I!;r:>od /!over.nnlent. .1-'inally, their early. habits should 'he so lormed, as to 
-estahlishin tbeir minds such solid foundations of indu~try, prudence, integrity: and 
religion, a~ shonld effectually /!mud them against those temptati'ins' Ilnd corrul'tiol1~, 
.... ·ith which the nature of this climate, and tile peculiar depravity of the people. of 
India. "ill surround. and. assail them in every ~tation, especially upon their fir&t 

.arrival in India; The.. early discipline of tht( service should be calculated. to couuter~ 
act the defects of the climate, and the vice~ of the people, and .to form a natural 
.barrier against hauitual indolence, ,dissipation and licentious indulgence; the .spirit 
.of emulation, in honourable and n!<Ct'll pursuits, should be, kindled lind kept alive 
.by the continual ProsIX'ct.. of distillction' and reward, of profit and hono,!r : nor 
.£ilould ony precaution he relaxed in India, 'which is .deemed necessary in England, 'to_ 
Jurnish a ~lItlicient supply of men qualified to fill tile high officE'S of the state with 
credit to theulseh'es, aI:d with advantage to the' public. Without snch a constant 
,succession of men in the seveI'II I br;lnches And d~'partments of this gqvernment, the 
wisdom and benevolence of the law mllst prove\'ain am! inefficient. . Whate\'Cl' 
~otirse and system of cliscipline and ~tlldy may he deemed re'lnisite ill England to 

.. secure an abundallt and pure source fur the eflident ~upply of the pnblic service, thc 
:peculiar nature o( our estulalishmen!s in the East (so far from arimittinj! !lny relaxRlimi 
-of those wise and salutary rules and re~traints) demands thntthey should be ent;,rced 
with a de~rce of udditiunal vigilance nnd care, proportioned .to the a~gt'II\"8t('l1 diRklll" 

iiI'S of thc civil service, and to tile numerous hazllrdl; surl'UUuditlg the entJ',u!cc Of 
,puLlic lite in Indid, 

2d. 
9. It is lIonecf5sary to enlf'l' into iiny eXllminRt!On of riets to Prove, that no system 

o()f educati(l11, study, or discipline, now cxists eilher in Enropl' or in India, tounded 
.011 the principles, or directed to the oqjecls rl(.'Scribed iu 'the preceding p8~: Bllt 
it muy be uselill in this p!are to rcvil'\V the course through ",hidl the ,iunior ci-it 
serv.mts oUhe East lndi,\ Compony now enter upon toe important dntie~ of their 
rt'>pecth:e stations, ,to ('on.id~r to \\'h>1t d(,~'eC'they now I'0"e,~ or eRn attain IIny 
means of IJnlllil)'ing. theUlsclvl'S sufficiently tt,r' those stlItion., ~1111 t.n exan,ine "'hetller ' 
the p:rcat .\}oo,Y of the ellit Sel'Hmts v1 the I::uo;l Imlill COIllPIUlj' at any. of th" 
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6 PAPERS fiELAT(NG TO 
Oovn~n~ ~~:erars residencies can now be deemed competent to discharge their erduous ane! romrre-

(\ NO 11\,) hensive trusts in a manner correspondent to the interests and honour of the llritisb 
on ~,,~,~~:~t:n~)~'f 1lame in India, or to the prusperity and happiness of our native subjects . 
.. rol'ege at !'ort 
William. 
~ 

10. The 8~e at which die writers usuallY81Tive in India, is from,6 to 18. Their 
parents or fliends in En~lancl, from a variety of considerations, are naturally desirous 
not only to accelerate the appointment at home, bnt to di~patch the young mall ·to 
India at the earliest possible period. Some of these young men have bcen educated 
",·ith an express vieiv to th~ civil service in India, on principles utterly erroneons. and 
inapplicable to its aC'tnal condition; confnrtnabty-to this error, they have received 
a limited education, confined principally to commercial knowledge, and in no del!fCe 
extended to those liberal studies which constitute the basis of education at public 
schools in England:· even this lilllited· course of study is interrupted at the early 
~riod ofl5 or 1 i years. . 

11. It ,,·auld be superfluous to enter into any argument to demonstrate the 
absolute insufikiency of this class of young men to execute the duties of any station 
whatever ill the civil service pf the Company, beyond the menial, laborious, unwhole
some, and unprofitable duty of a mere eopying clerk. Those wbo have received the 
benefits of a better educl\tion, have the misfortune to find the course of their studics 
prellUlture!'y interrupted at the critical period when its utility is first felt, and before 
tbey ha\'e been enabled to secure t(le fruits of early application. 

12. Both descriptions of young men, those whose education has been originally 
.erroneolls and detective, aud those the early promise of whose studies has been 
"mseasonably broken, once arrived in India, are equally precluded froDl the means, 
.eitber of commencing a new and judicious course of study adopted to their 0"'1\ 

-situation, or of prosecnting that course 'fhich had been unseasonably, inteTTuptcd. 
Not only ~JO encouragement is ofien:d by tlie present constitution and practice ot" the 
civil service to any such pursuit~, but difficulties and obstacles are presented by both, 
wl)ich render it nearly impossible for f!.ny young man, whatever ll]ay be his disposition, 
to ·pursue any systematic plan of study, either with· It "iew to remedy the defects, or to 
improve the lid vantages, of his former education. . 

' ..... On the arrival of the writers in I ndin, they arc either stationed in the interior of 
the coqntry, or employed in some office at the presidency. 

14. If stationed in the interior of the c,ountry, they are placed in sitltations which 
;require a knowledge of the lan!!uage and customs of the natives; or of the regulations 
and law~, or of tbe g;eneral principles of jurispruclence, or of the details of the 
cstablishcd ~ystem of revenue, or of the· nature of the Company's investment, or of 
many of these ~ranches of information combin~rl. In all these branches of know
ledge, the young writers are totally uninformed; they are consequently uneqltal to 
their· prescribed duties. In some case~, their superior in office, experiencing no 
benefit from their services, leaves thelll unemployed. In this state, many devote 
their time to those luxnries and enjoyments which their situation enables them to 
,command, withont waking any effort to qnalify themselves for the important stations 
to which they are destined. They r('main sunk in indolence, until, from their station 
in the service, they succeed to offices of high public trust 

15. Positive incapacity is the necessary resul~' of these pernicious habits of inaction; 
the principles. of public integrity are endangered,' and the successful administration of 
the "hole government exposed to hazard. This has been the unhappy course of 
many who have conceived, an early disgust, in I'rovintial stations, against business to 
·which they have found themselv.es unt!qual, and who have been abandoned to the 
.effects of despondency and sloth. 

16. Even the young men whose dispositions are the most promi,in~ if stationed in 
·the interior of the eountry at an early period after their arrival in India, IlSbour under 
.:;reat di&advantage~. Tbey·also find themselves une.q.ual to such duties as require an 
acquaintance with t4e languages, or with the branches of knowledge already described. 
If inten~ely employed in the subordinate details of office, they are absolutely pre

.cIuded froln reviving any former acquirements, or from establishing those loundatior.s 
. of ~s~lul ~no\\ led~e, indispensably necessary to enable them I.erealier to execute the 
duties of Important stalions .with ability and credit; hara~sed with the ungrateful 

. t:!sk of transcrihin" papers and accounts, or \\ ith other equally fatiguing 8011 Iruitl('!;s 
Id.bours Df a coi')in~ clerk or index waker, their pursuits of usclul Imo\\lcrlgc 

<:alWIJt 
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.t:lI-IIl1ot. be system&tic,if attcm'ptE'otn ~:ny degree; their Shlrlies mll·st be dt:SllltOl'yand Governo: ~~er~ 
,irreaular; aoo..tbeit· altention to flny definite' pursuit is stili more distracted by the A J).O I ES, 
uuc~rtainty of the nature of i:!Jo~ employments to which they lIIay hereatier be 1l01ll~~ O~(F~~::J!tj~~~~~ 
pated. Nocol1l'se of study hAving been pointed ollt hy p\ililic .institution; 00 ~electioll a Co!h·ge at 1'0rt 
.prescribed by autliority, of thC' branches of 'kno"~ledge 'appropliated to each depart- WIlliam. 
ment and'c1ass of ·the service; 'dilii(ence is lost for ",ant uf a j!u1de; iUld tbe'most ~ 

,!ndustrious arc m3'coln'n!!:ed by tl,e II pprellelision, that theN' Mudies lDay prove fruit-
cJess, and maytrustrate instead of promoting their. advancement inlthepuIJlic$!r-vice. ' 

. 17'. Wmen their rank 10 the service has~ntitledthem "to su"cceed to offices .of im-
'portaoce., the current duties ,of those offices necessarily engross their whole attention, 
It is then too 'late to revert to any ~ystematic plan of ·stlt~v .. ~.Jth a view to acquire 
,tho~equalifications, of whic~, in the ordinary discharge di' their:'o.fficial functiolis, 
'they feci the bourly want. If at this late sea.'101l, they 'should make all 'effurt te 
Require 'knm,oiedge, it ,mllst 'he sought :by !'lie interruption Qt' their current business, te 
·the detrilllt'flt of the public interests, and to' the incollvenience or il~ury ofthe ·indi-
viduals subject to their' authority. . , . 

18. With 'respect tn the young men 4ttacheli '10' offices at the presidency, their 
duty consists· cfliefty in h"aflscribing p8pWS. This duty, ,if 'Pursued with "'he ,utmost 
diligence and as~iduity, affords Iittl~ knowledge of P?bHc °l!.fiairs, is ofte~ Jlreju?~ciat 
,to health, and would be bett<>.rpertorl1red by any native ('II' l'ortu/!uese writer. J hey 
obtain no distinct ImowJee!ge of ,the public 'records, because they pursue IiIO regular 
course of'fl'!sding, examininf/:, or eOltlpariqg the documents" hiCh cOmpose those records. 
They bave indeed scarcely time to un.derstand and digest those papers whiC'h they are 
emplovro to transcribe; tbeir acquaintance even with the I."IIrrent alf~irs of the go-v~n
·ment 'must be limited ane! partial, and must rather tend to COIlfuse than to instruc!; 
~heir minds. At the expiration of the per-jod . during whic~ they usually remain in 
,these situations aUhe presirloncy, their' knowledge of public business IS necessarUy 
I!uperficial and incorrect; having had little intercourse with the Datives, these young 
men are in general extremely deficient ia the knowledge of the \angiIage of the 
country. In the mean while their close and laborious applicatiori to t1)e hourly 
-business of.transcribing parers, has been '8.n insuperable obstacle ttl their aMance-ment 
.in any other branch of knowle\!!ge; Rnd at the close of two 'Or ~hree years, they 'have 
lost the fruits of their European studies, without ha"in~ gained any useful kllGwle~ge 
0f Asiatic Iitel'llture or. business. Those Whose dispositions lead them to idlE!ness and. 
,'dissipation, ,lind greater tell1ptations to indulgence arid exb',waga"ceat the presidency 
:'than in the provinces; IIl1my instances ''''CCIII-, in which they faitl into irretrievable 

, .t:our-ses of gaming and vke, and totally' destroy thew' health and tOrtunes. Some 
1;ucceed in the ordinary progress of the service, to 'employmonts; in which their inca
,:pacity or misconduct Iiecollles conspicuOUS to the natives, 'disgraceful to themselves, 
:aud injurious 'to the state. ' 

, 19. All these descriptio~IS of young llIen, upon their fust arrival in' Tndia, are .!low 
~'(posed to 1\ di~ae!VlIntage the most p~rilous whicb can be encountered at an early 
period of lite. Once. landed itl India, their studies, mannerS, morals, expenses or 
~ontluct, are no longersuhject to any degree of regulation or discretion; no sy~telJl 
:is established .for their guidal\Ce, improvement, or restraint.; no authority has heen 
'cCHIstituted with either the dlltyor power of enforcing an.,. such system; and they 
'aTil abllndoned at the age of sixteen ot eighteen, with affiuent -incomes, to purslle 
their o\\'n inclinations, w1tholl't the superintendence or controll\ of parellt, !tultrdia:n, 
'0'1' master, oftlel1 ,,·ithout II. ti'il'nd to It(·\vise or"admonish, oOr evell to instruct theln ill 
.the ortlinttry details nnd modes of an Indian life. 

. 20. The practice of consi~niog tbe young writers to tlie' rAre of friends resident 
in India, affords no orlcquate remedy to this evil :. those friends at-e utten incolli
'petent to". the ardllol1s 'and delicate task iinpoSed'ujlon them; and it ti'equently 
happens, thnt they mny be 50 far removed from the spot lit which the young mllft lIlay 
be stutroned by the governnlent, that ye8l'l! may elapse bl10re he may have been able 
even to see' the persons appointed by, his European friends, to snpcrmtend his intro-
duction into Inrlla. . , 

21. lAurly periods (If our establishment, whm the annual inroiries of the civil 
·servants were of more ·fluctutlting nature, IIn~ rlf'l"ived from >ollrcci mom vague ami 
indefini1ie, the tables of tile senior servants were usually open In thuserecently arrived 
-from Europe; aoo the young writers upon their first lalilJiu!! III I ndia, were frequently 
,admittetl and uQmici\iatCtJ iti ~hll families c.sta htishcd :ot Lh"; iJrcsid;l1cy, or ill the 
iPfO\·inces. 

:liti. 2;. The 
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ohvious; without entering upon that topic, it is, suflicient to observe, tllnt thn 
ddinite and re~ular sources of profit established in the civil service, bv 1..1)1'<1 
Cornwallis, I,~ve occasioned a muterial alter~tion in the economy of everY I'ri\'ut~ 
family among tlae civil servants. ' 

23.' Incomrs being limited and, a~ccrtained, and no other source of emolument 
nol\' existing beyond the annual s!!vings from the regulated salaries; the tablcs of the 
civil sprvants can no longc,·.ne open to receive the numerous body of writers RtmuRlly 
arriving ii'om Ellrope:, still lees can these youn:.; men he generally IIdnlittcd tn reside 
hnbitually in families, of which t.he annual-expenses are now nece:.sll.rily restrained 
within ccrtai)l and regular boundarie~. ' 

, 24. Many of the youni! men, on their first arrival, ,are 'therefore COtHpcned to 
support the expense of a table; the result of this pecessity is ob"ious, and 101'Il1S one 

'leading cause of expense and uissipatian. . 

:; 5. Under all these early di.advantages, witholJt rule or system to direct tllt-ir 
'Studies; without any prescrihed' o~ject of useful pursuit connected with future 
,reward, emolument, or distinction; withont any guide to regulate or authority to 
.controul their conduct, orOto iorm, improve, 01' prCficrve theii' morals; it i~ highly 
!creditahle to the individual characters of the civil servants of the East India Com
l'8ny, that so mllny instances 1,11\;'1" oc('orred in various hranches and dcpattments of 
.the civirservicc at all the prcsidencie><, of persons who bave discbargeu their pulalic 
:duties with considerable respect alid honour. 

26: It has heen jtl~tly observed, that all the merits of tht' civil ~eT\'ants are to be 
,ascribed to their own characters, talents illld exertions, while their detects lJIust be im
puted to the constitution and practice of the sefvice, which bave not bet'n accoll1modat~d 
to tbe progressi",e changes of our situation in India, and have not kept pace with the 
~Towth of this cmpire, or with the increasing extent lind importance of the functions 
.and duties of the .civil servants. . 

2.i. ,The study lind ncquisition of the larfgua;:es have, however, been extended ill 
llen,.,1TII1 ~.nd the general knowledge and qualific!ltions of the civil servants have hecll 
~mpro\'ecl. The proportion of the civil sen'ants ill Bengal, ",ho have made a, con· 
.siderahle progress towards the attainment of the qualificalions requisite in their 
se"ernl stations, appears great, and even astonishing. when viewed with relation to the 
.cady disadvantages, cmlmrrassments, and defects of the civil service. Jlut this 
'proportion will alipear very different wben cOlllpared with the exigclIcics of the statc, 
.with the ma:~nitll':~ of these provinces, anu ",ith the total number of the ch'il servant, 
"'hic!J mllst supply the succ(~ssiotl to the great offices of the government. It must he 
admitted that thc:: 'great body of ti,e c~vil servants in nengal, is no.! at presl'nt sufli· 
,ciently qualified to discharge the ciuties of ·the several arduous stations in the 
Jlclministratioll of t:li. empire; amI that it is peculiarly deficicnt ill the judicial, titical, 
fillarici~l, and political branches of the government. . 

28. The state (,f the civil sCl'\'ice8 of l\Iaums and Combay, is still more defecth'c 
.1:han that of Bt',n!lal; variou5('au~cs "'w.e concurre.d to aggravate in >Ul extrclllcdcgree. 
8.t both those presi<.leneies. all the defects existing in the civil service of Bengal; while 
_many circumstances per.nliar to those pl'csiueucies, havc favoured the growth of evils 
,at present unknown in this. The conclition of the "'liters, on their first arrival at either 
""I' the subordinate presidcncie6, is still more destitute, ami more exposed to hazard 
than at Calcutta. . . 

29. The study or acquisition of 'the langua!!es, and of otiler ne~es5ary attainments, 
has not been extendt'd in the civjl service at Madra~ CH Bombay, to any considerahle 
.degree; to this remark, eminent and meritorious individual exceptions exi:;t in the civil 
.service at both subordinate presidencies, but those exceptions nrc not sufficiently 
numerous to constitute a general rule. But whatever may be the actual condition Qf 
the civil. service jn its superior cllll!~es at any pf the pre<id"llcie.;, if the arduous dllties 
.of that s~rvice have been justly defined in the preceding pages. if the qUlllificatioM 
:J'equi~ite ,for their discharge have been truly describecl, if the nel(lectcd and expo~d 
~:ondition of the early stagP-s of the service bas not been ella~!!eratcd; it must he ad· 
mitted, that those stai!es of tl1e service require adrlitional s.ie!!uards, and a more 

_e!lectual pro!ection. The extraordinary exertions of individual dili~ence, the partial 
.success of smgular ta:el1t~. or of peculiar prndeacc Ilnd virtue, comtitllte no rdtiontll 
., ioulldaticn 



fUundation ~£. a pllblic'i~tiiution',,~bich' ibouid rest Oil general alfd certain piinCiplesl,Govemor Genera1'1 
If the actual state of the highllr,·c1asses of the civil, service were such as to justitya 'NOTES,.' 
confidence in the aenll11l1 cotnpetencvof the civil servants to meet the exigellCies o( (August 18o~ 

• I"> '. f :,. h ':1 d' th d' 'Id on FoundatlOD of ,heIr duty,the necessity 0 4:orrectlng.t e ev .. ·state I'!l e'prece mgpages,wo.u .aColI.g<iatEo", 
still remain, unless ·.tlte ··~f6cts alleged could be' disproved. It .would still be a duty Wilhaw. . . 
incumbent on the government, to-'1'emOve any obstacles tending ·w embat'r-Rss er retard ~ ... ;.;;J" 

the progress of their.5fm'ants in.attaining the ~ualifica~ions necessary for..thei~ respec-
tive stations. The goveJlunenlJS not released trom·. tillS .d.u\¥ by t,he ex~mo .. dmary . .or 
even geueral exertion of tl.l0se servants. to surmoun~ the c.arly (;/Ifficulu~s.of. the first 
stages of the service. If ilie good government of tins empire be the pr1lllary duty of 
its soverei"lI, .it'must ever be a leading branch of that duty, to lacilitate to the .public 
officers Sl~ .ministcirs tlie,· means ofqualit;yiog themselves forith!lir I'espective functions. 
';rhe efficiency of the service cannot wiseiy .or conscientiously be lett to de.pend on the 
success of injividual or of aceidental merit, struggling against the defects. of established 
institutions. A due administration of our affairs can .alone be secured by the constant 
effect of public. iastiwtions, operating, in.a regular. and unintem,lpted course, upon rhe 
various ·characters, .. talents, and .acql.lirements of.i\ldividUlJs. The ,nature .of our 
establishllJents should' furnish ·lixed and systematic .encouragement·to uRimate, to f~ 
4:ilitate, to reward thCl progress of'industryand wrtne; ~lId ;~xed.and systematic 
~iscipline" ~~ repress and:correet the exct::lises .of.contr-ary dispOSitIOns. 

30. From theSe rem~rks niay be deduced the inclispensable necessity of providing' 
~ome effectual and speedy remedy for the itnprOV~lllellt of: the education of the young' 
Olen destined to the civil service in India; the nature Gf that remedy will afford matter 

· ()f serious discussion. 

3 r. It may however be useful, previous to that discussioll, to advert '·to"a general 
~topic of argument, which may possibly be.adduced to disprove the necessity of any 
nell' institution for the impro~'ement of the· civil sen'ice of the East India' Company. 
'ltmay be' contended, that thi$. service, through a 100~g period of years, win the' 
· course of vatiouschangcs and ·chances. has always furnished men equal to· tbe, 
· exigency of the occasion,; . that servants of the COlllpany have never been wanting to. 
· conduct to a happy is~ue the numerous revolutions which bave taken place in ·the 
· affairs of the Company in India; and that these eminent. personages have ultimately 
raised' the Bmish empire in llUJia on . the most solid foundations of glory, wealtit and, 

· power. 'Why therelore should we apprehend, that the source hitherto so fruitful, 
·and lurnishing so abundant a stream of virtue and talent~. will fail in the present agEl. 
and prove. insufficient to the actual demands of our interests ill this quarter' of the' 
globe? The answer·to this topic.of argument is.ob"ious.:. extraordinary combinations 
of human affairs, wars, revolutions, and all those unusual events which form the' 
marked features and prominent characteFs of the history of mankind, naturally bring 

· fo light talents and exertions adapted to .such einergencies. That the civil or military 
service of the East India Company has supplied persons calculated' to meet all the 
wonrler{ul revolutions of afl-airs in India,·is a cin:umstance not·to 'be attributed "1:0 
the original or peculiar constitution of either service at any period ~f time; that 
eonstitution has undergone repeated aitemtions, at the 4;uggestion and under the 
QirectiQn of the great characters which it has produced, and it' has· still been found 
IUIswerable.to.every ne..." crisis oLan extraordinary.nature. But it must never~be 

·'forgotten, tllat the successive efforts of those eminent personages, and ,the . final result 
ofvanous revolutions and wars, have imposed upon the East India Company ,the 
arduolls lind sacred trust of go\'erning ao extensive and populous empire.. It is true 
that this empire must be \1Isintained in some of its relations, by the same spirit of 
enterprize and boldne~s which acquired it. But duty, policy and honour require, that 
it should not be 'Ildmiai~tered' as a temporary and precanous acquisition; us an 
empire- conquered by prosperous adventure, and ,",tended by fortunate acddent, of 
which the' tenure 'isas uncertain as the original conquest and successive extension 
were extraordinary :.k DlUst be considered as a sacred .trust, and a permanl!ni: 
possessiwl. In this view,cits internal gavemment demands a constant, steady, and 
~ular sui,ply.of qualifications, in uo degree-similar to .thase which distinguished the 
early periods of our e~tablishment ill India, and. laid the foundations of our empire. 
The stability of. that empire, whose magnitude is the accumulated Tasult of former 
~nterprile. 'activity anti re\'olution, must·be secured by the durable principles' of 
IUternal tlrder; by a pure, upright, and unllorm administration ·of justice; by· a' 

.prudent anu-temperate system of rIWenue i 'by the "t:nCQuragement and protection' of 
• '.276. • . ,C . . industry, 
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Governor G~n.ral'. industry, agriculture, manufacturc and commerce; by a careful and jllcliciou~ 

(A NOJ~::"') management of every branch of financial rewurce; and by the maintenance of II ju~t, 
on .. :~:ltion of firm, arid moderate policy towards the nllti,·c powers of Illdi~. To mHillwin alld 
a College at for,t : uphold such a system in all its parts,. we shall require a succession of IIble mll.gislrattS, 
WtlilArD. . wise and honest jud~es, and skilful statesmen, properly qualified to conduct the ordi
~ nary movements of the great machine of government. 

32. The military estahlishments of this cmpira fomi no part of the suhjrct of the 
present inquiry. It may oLe sullicient to observe in this place, that their cKtent, and 
the spirit ill "hich tlfey requirc to be p;overned, must correspond with the magnitude 
of ~he empire, and "ilh the general character of our civil policy. In the civil 
service we !lIust now seek, not the instruments by \I hich kinp;doms are ovcrthrown, 

• revolutions gon~med, lOr wars conuucterl, but an inexhaustible supply of useful know
bb;c,' cultivated talent;, and well ordered and disciplined morals; these are the 
necessary instruments of n 'I isc and well rc;(ulated government. These are the 
genuine and IInfailin~ I1JCUII~ of cultivating and improving the arts' of peace; oi 
(Iitfilsing' amuence alll! happiness, willing obedience and grateful attachment' oyer 
e"ery re.gion and district of this vast eo'pirc; and of dispensing to every class and 
'descriptioo of our 8ulijects the permancnt 'benefits of secure property, protected life, 
tmdistllrbed order and inviolate religion. It is not the Ilature of the~e' inestimable 
blessings to spring frama turbid source, or to flow ill a contracted alld isTcgulal' 
channeL 

33. The' early ellucatiori of the civil servants of the Ea~t India Company, is 
the source from which will ultimately lie derived the happiness or 'misery of our 
nati\!i! subjects; 'DIllI the stability of our government will bear a due proportion' 
to its ".isdom, libcrdlity, and justice. . 

3d. 
34. From the preceding discussion it appears, that the actual state of the 

Company's civil service in India is far removed from perfection 01' efficiency, aml 
that the eanse of tbis defect iste) be fCJlll1d principally, if not exclusively, in the 
defective education of the juhior ch'il, servant~, and in the insufficient disdpline of 
the ea~ly stages of the servic"e. The facts \I bich have been reviewed in the course 
of this discus~iol\, furnish the .Ihain principles on . which an imprm'ed sy~tem of 
education and discipline may be founded, "ith a view to secure the important ends 
of such an institution. 

• J • • 

3.5. The defects of the present condition of the civil service may be comprised 
under the following beads: 

l"irst,An erronenus system of education in Europe, "Confined to coinmercial and: 
llIercantile studies. ' 

:Secondly, The premature interruption of a course of study jlldiciousiy como' 
I!lenccd in Enrope. . ', 

Thirdly, The exposed and destitute condition of youn~ men on their fi~t arrival 
in India, and the want of a systematic guidance Hnd ('stabli~hed Buthority to 
regulate and controlll their moral lind religious conduct in the early stah'eS oi 
the service. ' 

Fo'urthly, The want of a similar system and authority tt) prescribe and enforce a 
rel!ular course of stlHly, under which the young men, upon their arrival in 
India, might be enabled to correct the errors or to pursue Bnd contirm the. 
advantages of their European education, and to attain a knowledge of the 
lan~uagcs, laws, usages .and cugtoms of India; together with such other branches, 
of knowledge BS are requisite to quality them for their sevcralstations. 

Fifthly, The want of such re~latiol1s as sball establish a necesEary BM jml0lable 
connection betll'een promotinn in the chil servire, and the pass_iOt'! of those' 
qualificati~ns requisite for the clue di;,charge tlf the several civil stHtiODS. . 

36. It is ob-iolls, that an education exclu.ively European' or Indian, would not· 
affurd an adequate rcmr:dy fur' such of tl,(,sc dckcts as HJate to the morals and 
stu<ws .qf the East India Company's servanlJ, and would Dut qualify t1.em for tile 
dkcbar~e of duues of a Iuued. and. CVIDylka.:£J. nature, illvLolving the combined 

, . . . -'. . princip!e,,. 
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principles of Asiatic and European policy'and go.ernment. Theil- education mustG"""I'ItDT~'7'er~l' 
there10re be of a ~ixednature" its foundation f!lust b~ judiciously laid hi Englilod" . {A~g~.~I~~~ol 
lU)rl the'superstrucuon systematically completed In India. ' on I'lIWId,,\iob of 

37. An important question may iuise, ""ith respect to theproportio~ oHime to be ~~IU.g. &t i'ul,t 
employed tn that part of the education of tbe junior civil'servants which should be • I lam. ' .. 
approprilltt·d to England, and accomplished previously to their departure for India. 
J t may be contended, that many of the enumerated evils may be precluded by not 
allowin!7 the writers to proceed to India until they shl!ll have reachl"d a' mote 
advanc~d age than that at which they now usually.embark; a'hd by ,requiring them 
to' undorgo examinations. in England, lor the pUfJlose of ascertaining their prolideIJc1 
in the branches of kllow.ledge ncceS3ary to the discharge uf their duties ir~ lndia. 

, 38; To this -8IT1l:ngement, variolls objections of a' private but most impo1'tant 
nature will arise in the mind of every parent, \vho may have destined his child red 
for India. To attain allY considerable progress'in ,the course of education and study 
de.scribedill this· paper, must neePssari.ly require the detl".ntion of the student 41\ 
Europe to the age of' 20 or'22 ye8l'S; many parents could not defray the expense of 
$uch an education io England, evell if the other means of prosecuting.it now €lxiste' 
or could hereafter be provided at any scbool or college at aame. 

39. Other'objections of a ppivate nature might be slated against this plan; bul; 
those which are founded on public considerations, appear to be absolutely insur
mountable. It is a fundamental principle of policy in the Uritish establishments in 
the East. I ndies, that the views of the servants of the Company should terminate i~ the 
prospect of returning to England, there to enjoy the emoluments arising fr~m .a, dUll 
course of active ami honourable service ill India. . 

41). 'Were the civil servants, instead of leaving En~and at the age ofsixteen'or 
seventeen, to be detained until the' age of twenty, or two-and· twenty, a great prd~ 
portion of them must abandon all bope of returning with a moderate cOlllpciellee to 
their native country. 

41. Remaining ill Englllnd to this advan~d· age, Ipany· would form habits and 
cOllnexions at home, not to be relinquished at that periu.d of lire, \\ ithout great 
reluctance; aud tew· would accommodate themselves with readiness lind facility to lhe 
habits, regu lations, and disciplille of tbe SI"T\ ice of Jndia. 

42. While these causes ~\'oulj rend~r the ci;i\ servants untractable inst;·uments in 
the hauds of the government of India; the. regular· progfess through the: service 
would also be retarded:, Twenty-five years may be faken as the period II ithin \I hicll 
a civil servant may regularly Ilcquire, with proper habits of economy, all indeper\(lellt 
fortune in India. Upon this calculation, 'belore' the most successful could bope 
to be in· a situation to return to Ellgland, they ... ould have· attained lin Ifl(e, 
"'ben many of the powerful alleetions allcl, inducements"which now attract the 
servants of' the Company to retun1 to th9ir native country, would be greatly weakened 
if not entirely extinguished.' , 

43, At that age. mallY ii·om neces~ity, and many prob3bly trom- clioice,"'oultl 
estahlish themselves pl"rmanently in India. I,t is unnecessar:y to detail the evil con
seqlJl"llctS \\ hich lI'ould result to the Briti,h interests ill India, were such all haLit to 
become general in the civil service. 

4~· Detention in England to the a~,of 20 or 2:2, years, would certainiy afford the 
,..riWI'S nn opportunity of advancing their knowled~e in the necessary branches of 
European study, lrot withiR thot I'efiud oftime, even in thrJ8C bronches, it conld ~cllr('Cly 
be compl.t'ted; espa:ially in the .important lICienccs of gencml ethics ,and jurispru
dence, (lor how tew understandmgs are eIJusl to such a COUfl'e of studv previously 
to the age of 2o·)'and it would be entirely defective in the essential point of eonneetin.' 
the principiI'S of Ihose scw-oct's wit~ the IlIws of India, Anti with the mann~rs 1>nd 
U~8!!eS of its inhabitants. N 0 eftll.bli~t.mcnts formed in England \\'on.\dl!,ive, a corr<>ce 
practical knotrleclge of the IlI.ngu~s, la\\'s, and CllstOIllS of India, of the pecdiar 
hahits 8mlgl'nius of the ptople-, of their lIIode of transac!ing bllsincs~, and of the cha
racwristic features of their vices or virtues. These most e.ssential acquirements would 

therelore 

• Sir W:" Jones w .. Q~t in~ligi~le bt the nati ... nf India, (when be arrh·"" at Calcutta) in any <If 
the Orhmt"l Llin~'!a::.f"s. • 
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,G.wernor Genetal', thereforercmain,to.be attained.after the anival of the Student iI\ India~ at an age 

A NOTES'wbe.n the,study of languages is attended with additional difficulties, when any pre
OIS:;:!tt:~'~~ scribed course of study, whim any systematic discipline or regular restraint becomes 

. a Cnllege at For~ . jrksol\le,.·ji'. not intolerable. As the East India COQ1pany's servants would arrive in 
WiIh.'D. India Ilt a period nf Jife too far advanced to admit of subjection to any systeDi of 
~ pUblic discipline.or controul, they must .necessarily be left to the dictates of their OWl) 

',fisc,retion, with regard. to w.hatever.part of their knowledge had been. left incomplete 
,~n Europe. • 

45.' The wants ana expenses. of individuals. aITh'ingin India at the age of twenty, 
,.or twenty-two YellTS,' would greatly exceed the scale of the. public allo\\ onces to, the 
junior servants: at this age no restraint could be .applied in India to their moral 

' . .ponduct, f(lr the purpose of protecting, them against the peculiar depl:llvjties .incident 
• ~o the climate, and to .the character of the natives . 

. 46. From.the early ,age at which ,the writers arc .. now usn ally sent to . .Inrlia, 
,opportunity. is affilrded to the government on the spot.of obtaining a· knowledge ot~the 
;characters of individuals, before they become eligible to stations of trust and im. 
portance;, Of. this advantage the government would be in a great degree deprived' 

., if the East India Company's servants were all detained in England until the .a!(e of 
.jwenty, or ~\\'eqty,t\\'o; tbis iJlconveniel)ce would prove nearly an insurmountable 
,impedjulent t.o. ~he important and necessary rule of selecting for .pu"lic office,. those 
,pest qualified to discIJarge its duties with propriety and effect. 

'47. ,The jUllioc civil servants mm;t therefore continue to embark,for India- .at the 
,>6~e of ,tifteen' or .sixteen, that. they .may" be tractable 'instruments in the hands of 
the government of the country; that their morals and habits may be formed with 

, proper. safe.~uards against the peculiar nature of. the \·iews and characteristic danl!ers 
· of India,li sod~ty ; .1ha.t .they may be .enabled to pass througb the service ut:forc the 
".vigour . vf Ale has ceased, aud to return wjtli a competen.t fortUlle to Europe, while 
,the affectiOns and attachments which· bind them to their native country, continue to 
. operate with full. force: and lastly, that they may possess regular, reasonable, and 
;tertaiu means 'of' obtaining the peculiar qualiticatio!l& necessary for their stations. 

~ 8 . .u~der all these ~ircumslanc~,. the most deliberate and assiduous e~amination 
·of all.the important qucstio\lS,considered.in this paper, determined the Governor 

s,,'th.·Regulalion G~neral to, fouJld .a Collegiate Institution at .Fort William, by.the annexed re-
tWI~xed llio. I:) ,gulation. ' 

49. TI;isregulalion,eamprifes all thefuooamentar principles ofihe institntion. 
· .The detailed statutes for the internal.discipline and good governruent of .the College; 
· ·willbe. framed gradually as circumstances JOay require. 

50. A cammon table.and apartments. are to be provided in. the,. College, ;for, all the 
, civil servants who may be attached to the establishme~t •. 

. ',~ 1. The benefits of the establishment ar.c extended' to the jUflior .civil servants 
,of Fort St. George ,and Bomba}', who will be directed to proceed to Fort William, as 
,soon as,the accomlDodations requisite 'for their reception shall have-been provided. 

52. This arrangement appeared,. in everyi'espect, preferable ,to the establishment 
• of Colleges at both or either of those presidencies. Independeot of the con.<iderations 
• of expense, and olher objections and impediments to the foundation of such insti
, tutions .at Fort St.· George and .,Bombay, it ,is,ofessential..il1lportanl!e .that . the 
,education of al\ the. civil servants of the.Company should be uniform, and should be 
conducted under the immediate . .superintendence of that autbority, which>is primdrily 

,responsible. far. the, gov€mmeot of Hie whole of the llritioh possessioos .in. India, and 
which must be,collsequently most competeDt tojudge of the nature and principles .of 

.the education ~Yhich may be most expedient f"r the public illt.crestS. :.It may be ex
· pected, that the operation of.this parLof the new in.titution will ultimately extinguish 
_all local jealou:;ies and. prejudices amona the several presidencies; the political, 
!noral, and .I't!lic-ious principles, of al\ the British estalliishmcnts in India, "ill then be 

• derived. directly from !lne common source. The .civil serviee of Bengal is unque8tionably 
further advau~din eYe~y useful acquisition,.and in.every respect mlJre ,rel!Ular and 
.£orrec~ ~ tban that of either of the subordinate presidencies: .no more sflC('dy or 
.effical'lo~s. IlllJde can be devised of d!ffusing throughout India the laudable spirit of 
. .the servlc~ of: B~nglil. and of extendmg the benefit of improvements, which, under 
~e. flew .lDsbtUboD, may,be ex~cted·,to .make a ra,piU ,progreliS at the seat of 

.government, 
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government, than by rendering Fort William the centre of the education and discipline G"ftmOr General': 
<If the jtinior civil servants in India. . . '(A~g~~~~~<i) 
. 53. Provision is made for admitting to the benefits of the institution civil servanlll on Foundation of 

of a 10llger stamlin& than three years, (on their m.al<ing applica~on . fo~ that purpose). w~i~~ at Fort 
under such regulations as may be: deemed adVIsable. fhe mstJtutlon may prove ~ 
highly beneficial to many servants of this description, as. many of them will be re-
eeh'ed on the establishment, as its funds and other considemtions may admit. 

54- Pt'Ovision is also ltIade for.extending the benefits of the-institution to as many 
of the junior military servants, as it may be found pmcticable to admit, fi·om all the 
PresidenCies; essenlial ben~fits will result to the British armies in·India, from tile 
aunual introduction of a number of young men well versed in the languages, willl 
which every officer, but particularly tbose belonging to the native corps, ought to be 
acquainted. It is also of most essential iUlportance to the army in India, that it 
mould be composed of officers attached, by regular instru~tion and disciplined habib, 
to the principles of morality, good order, and subordination. . 

55- Further reguiations are in the contemplation of the Governor General for the· 
education of the cadets destined for the army in India, wbieh will be 'connected inti-· 
mately with the present foundation. . 

56. It cannot be denied, that during the convulsions with which the doctrines or' 
the French revolution have ~tated the continent of Europe, erroneous principles: 
of the same dangerous tendency had reached the minds of some individuals in the 
qvil and military serv.ice of the (Ampany itt India, and the state as well· of political 
as of religious opinions, had been in some degree unsettled .. The progress of this· 
mischief would Ilt all times be aided by the detective and irregular education of the 
writers and cadets, An institution tending to fix and establish sound, and corree;. 
prinCiples of religion and govermnentin their minds at an early period of life, is the 
best security ",bicb can be Jlrovided for the stability of the British power in· India. 
The letter of the Comt of Directors, under date the 25th of May J 798, has been 
constantly present to the Governor General's mind; it is satisfactorv' to kIlO~, after. 
the fullest consideration, that many apprehensions stated in tht letter, appeal' to have 
beel!. conceived with more force than is required by the actual state. of any, of the 
settlements in India. . . . • 

57. Dut among other important advantages !If the new institution, it will provide· 
the most effectual and permanent remedy against, the evils (as far as they existed) 
which it was the object of the ord~rs of the HOllourable Court, of the 25th of May 
J 798, to COll1let. , . '. 

58. The situation of the junior servants, on tbeirearly arrival ill' India, has been 
fully described in that paper; under the new institution, they will be immediately 
received by the provost, a clergyman of the Church of England; they will be providea 
with apartments in the College, and with a common table ; consequently they will be 
removed from the danger of profusion, extravagallce and excess: Every pllrt of. their· 
private conduct, their expenses, tbeir connexiol!.s, their manners and morals, will be 
subject to the notice of the provost, and principal officers of the College, and-(through 
the collegiate authorities) to the government itsclf. 

.59. While attached to tlle institution, the junior servants will· have the most ample 
.means aflorded to them of completing the European branch of tlleir education, or of 
correcting its defects; of acquiring whlltever local knowledge may be necessary for' 
that department of the service, in which (after. mature reflection on their 0'1'1'0 incli
nations and talents) they may determine to engage; of formin~ their manners, and of 
fixing their principles on tile solid foundations of virtue .and rehgi01l: 

00. The acquirements, abilities, and moral character of every civil servant, ·ma.y 
be ascertained before he can be eligible to a public station, and· every selection of 
persons for high and important offices may be made, under a moral certainty tilat the 
public expectation cannot be disappointed. 

6J. The 24th clause of the Regulation will afford the foundation of a law, which 
!Day at all tinles sectlrethe civiJ service against the effects ot' the po~ilJle partialityor
Ignorance of any government. 

62. It is intended, . that the allowance of every ci,il servant of less than· three 
years standing, being a Student in the College, should be brought to one st8ndard 
of "300 rupees per month, without any allowance for a moonshy. • 

276. D 63. As 
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;o\'t!mor roeneral's' 63 .. /(s a: tablE! aud apartments will be provided for the Students, this allowance 

NOTES, will place them in a better situation than any writer of .t~)e Bame standing nolV enjoys. 
'0 (~~';'~~~!i(!"':.~ With theiie advantages,; under the controul of tbe official authorities of the College, 
, ('pH'go at Fort and ivith the benefit of their advice and admonition, aidcd by statutes for the pI:e
vmi.m. vention of extravagance and debt, it may be hoped, that many yOl1n~ men will adopt 
~ early habits of economy, and will lay the fgundations of honest independence Itt 

Ii much' earlier period than is now practicable. This advantagu will be cOllsideraLle 
in every view, in none more, than as it wilI'tend to contractthe period of each servant's 
residence in hidia, to· gi ve a nearer prospect of retuI'Ii to England, and to keep that 
desirable object more constantly in view_ 

64. The discipline of the College will be as inoderate as can be consistent with the 
tinds of the institution. It will' impose no harsh or hUlllilillting restraint, and will 
lie formed on principle~, combining the discipline of the U nh'crsitics in England' 
with that of the Royal l\li1itary l\cadcrnics of France and of other European 
mOllarchies. 

65. It may be expected that the great majority of young men, on their arrival in 
Iudia, will eagerly embrate the opportunities afforded" to them Ly this institution, of 
I~ying the fOUl"dations of pj'ivate character, of 'public r~p~tat~on, and c:£ I)arly inde
pendence. I t cannot be supposed, that many will be so Insenslbte to their 0" n honour 
Ilnd inlerests, and so destitute· of every Iibera.l feeling and sentiment, as not to 
prefer the proposed course of studies in the College, to the meniul lauol'r nolV iID
Jloeed Ilpon the:n of transcribing papers in an office, where, in the nature of their 
duty, they are levelled witb the I)attve .and Portuguese clerks, althcugh infinitely 
illferior ill, its execution .. 

66; Those young men, ,dlo buiy not lit the Iks~ view discover all the advantages' to 
b'ederived ffom the iil;titutioil, will soon improve by the example and communications. 
Of ctners. If any individu'als should contitiue insensible to the calls of public duty, 
and of private reputation (and it is of importance that persons of this description 
should be Imol\"l~ before an opportunity has bee.n alforded to them of injuring the 
public interesfs by their vices and defects) the public good wiII demand, tilat they 
should be. punished by neglect, and exclusion fnim employment; considering the 
liberal manner iii whicb the servalits of the Company 81'e rewarded lor their service~, 
the public may justly insist on submission to whatever regulations 1nay be prescribed 
~y this institutioll. 

61. The incitements to exertion heing 8S I'o"'crful, as the consequences of con-
. trary habits will be ruinous, instances of gl'OSS neglect or contumacy will rarely 
occur; In this respect tbe institution possesses peculiar advantages; and it will 
b~ome a powenul i!lstrllment in the hands 1)f the government in Indi!!, who \'I·ilI be 
ella~,leJ thereby to bring the general character of the scrvauts of the Company to 
ElJch a standard of Pt'rt~ctioll as the public interests requu-e. To every other induce
ment, which any Collegiate institution in the world can supply for theenconragcmt'nt 
of diligenoe, will be added the immediate view of official promotion, incl"l!ase of 
fortune, and distinction in the public service • 

.'68. If.it be asked, whether it be proper that the Ivhole time of the junior servants 
for the first three years of their residence iii India, should be dC"oted to stuely in the 
College, . and that the Company sbould lose the bene/it of their sen'i(."eS dunn" that 
period, while the junior servants receive a salary? 0 

69· It may be inquit1ed on the 'other hand, what is no\\' the occupation of the civil 
servants ,for the iTrst three years after their arrival in India? what benefit the Company 
~ow denve from the services of the junior serv31lts during that period? and what, 
I1J general, are now tbe characters and quillifications of those scrvants at the expiration 
of that period ? 

:0 an theSe questiolls suflicientanswers bave been given in the preceding pages. 

Further details respecting the nature of the institution, will be forwarded officially 
to the Court of Directors, at an early pcriod. . 

;70 • T?e J'eaS?ns ~bicb induced the Governor General to found the College, without 
any prevIOus rete.rence to England, were these; his conviction of the great immediate 
benefit, to be derived from the early COIlJDlenCement e\'en of the partial operation of 
the plall.- . 

71. IIis 
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11. His experience of the great advantages which' had b~en a)readyd~rived by Gover?oT~~lI!'ral"lJ 

nmnvof tire \"oun"men, fi'om theirattendanceeri Mr. GilI:lmst·,III consequence 0' 'AN01t£~') 
jo .'., d 1" I • d d' ~ ugus 1000 the nrst experiment made 'Oil a- 'contractc 'Sea e, wrtll a vtew to It more exten e on Foundation of, 

institution.' ' .. ('ollege .. t Fort 
. . I" . dfr'E William.' 72. His am.iety'of I!llpal'tmgto t Ie very promlsmg young m~n, 11I;lve. om . uropa \ _. I 

within t~ese Illst three. years, a shaTe {)f .the advan~ge~ de.scrlbed In tillS paper; and * See the U.,port 
his solicitude to supermtend the 'foundatlOD oc the 'in~ltul!ol1, and to.accelerate and annexed. (No.~) 
witness its first e{iects. • 

-3. This institutkm ,,·iIl be best appreciated by e\~ry affectionate p~r$'!t, ill the, 
ho~r of separation kom Pis child, destined to, the public tierviee i~: India; let anYI 
parent (especially if he has himself p~s~d ~lr(~ul!h the CollJpany's serviC? in India) 
declare, whether the prospect of tillS mstItutJon has aggravated or m1t1gated thtl 
solicitude of that painful hour, whether it bas raised additional doubts and fears, 01" 

inspired a more lively hope of the honourable and prosperous sen'ice, of the earl~ 
and' fortunate return, of bis cl!ild. ' 

74. With t'egard to ,tbe fundll tor defraying tbe 'expense {If the iDstitution, the 
Governor General does not intend, without the sanctiOtl of "the Honourable Court (~ 
Directors, to subjcd: the Company to any expcnse 011 account of the institution, 
beyond that whicll has already received their sanction, independently of the 
iflstitution. ' 

7'). Tile Honourable Conrt 'have ftuttlOrized tllis' government to purchase the 
Writers buildings" if they 'Cau be obtained 'on adv8ntagCOlls torUlS; These builtlill!.\s 
cannot be obtained on such terms, nor can they be adVllnliageousiy converted, to the 
final purpose:! of the institution. A SUUl ,equal' to the just value of the buildings, 
{)r to the rent IIQW paid for them, will be applied, towarlh. the pw'Chase of II. pl'ol;er 
sjJot of groWld, amI to the ~uildjllgs requisite for the Colleg~ 

, 76. The ground proposed t~ be employed, issitnated ill the Garden'lleach; where 
three 01' fow' of the prl'sent gardens "ill be laid together,." new road fOl'llledl und 
a lar"e space of /tround oleared and dl'llined. ' This 81"aagemelltwill irn(lfOve the . 
gene;:;U hettltb of the neighbourhood of Calcutta, as well :as afford ampl~ room lor 
~wery 8ccommodation required for the tl5e C>f the C{)llege or tor the health 'of the 
~tudents. 

77. The expense of the institution "ill be provided for by a' smal,l, C<1l1tribiltion 
frolD an the civil servants in India, to be deducted fi'Olll their s!llari<:s. 'This 
resollrce will probably be sufficient for all present purposes, with the addition of the 
fund now applied to the moonshy's allow811oo, and of the pl'ofits to be derived 1i'~LU Ii 
new arrangement of the government printing press. . 

'i8. The Governor General has not dee~ it proper; ill ~he first illstl!oce,' tq, 
s(Iqject the Company to anyaedilional exp'ense on account' of' th~ institution; the 
Honourable t:ourt of Directors" ill however reOect, tI.at this institlltion is calculated 
to'extend the blessings of good government to ,the muny millions ofpeopie w~qm' 
Pro\;dence has subjected to our dominion; to perpetuate the iuimense advailluges 
110W deri\'ed by the Company, from their posse~sions in India; aud to establish the 
British empire in India on the solid foundations. of ability, integrity, vift'ue ami 
religion. 'j he approved liberality of the ,Honourahle Court will therefore certainly 
be manif!.'sted towards this jn~titution,.to an 'extent COIIllI:f:11liUri.te "ill~ its im. 
portance. . . , 

79. It would produce a most salutary impression in India, if the Conrt, imme
dilllcly on fI·cddng tile regulation. were to order the Uoveroor Ueneral ill Council 
to enJow the College" ilh an annual reut charge CD the revenues. of Ccngal; amI to 
issue a similar order 10 the Governor in Council at Fort St. George, with re~pect 10 
the re,'cnu!.'. at 1\1 YSOTC, leaving the amount of ~hc endowment ,P" ~ach, fl.\l.lli /XI tll.e 
Govefllor Ueneral in Council. 

, 80. All tho<e who feel any concern in the support of the Dritisb interests in 'India. 
and especially those whose fortunes have been acquired in tile service of the COl)lpallY, 
or whose conncxions may now or hereafter look to this st'I'vicc for (ldv!lncemel)t, will 
nndoubtl'dly contrihute to the support of the inr.titution; under tile auspic~ of the 
t:ourt, it is hoped that a large SUIll might be raised by SUbscription in Europe. The 
Governor General considered'llie CoHegc at Fort William.1o be tile 1Il0st bet:omin,~ 
public monument which tile East India Company could raise to commemorate.tIl~ 

2 iG. conqnest 
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Governor General's c:onqucst of Mysore. lIe has accordingly dated the low for the foundation, of 
(A NOTES,) the College on the 4th of May 1800, the first anniversary of the reduction of 

on .Jo':';;:~!t:(~~f Seringapatam. . 

WC1~11ege at Fort 81. The early attention of the Governor General with be directcd to the Moho • 
.. I lam. medan College founded at Calcutta, and to the Hindoo College establi~hed ot 

,u Benares. In the disorders which preceded the fall of the 1\'Io(7ul empire, and the 
British conquests in India. all the public institutions calculated t~ promote education 
and good morals were neglected, and at length entirely discontinued; the institutions 
of Calcutta and Benares, may be made the means of lI,iding the study of the laws 011(1 
languages in the College at Fort William, as well as of correctin l1 the defective moral 
principles too generally prevalent among the natives of India. 0 

82. An establishment of moonshics and native teachers oftbe languages, under the 
centroul of the collegiate offices at Fort William, will be attached to the new College, 
and the young men will be supplied from tbe establishment, instead of being left (as 
at present) to exercise their own discretion in hiring such Oloonshies as they can find 

.in Calcutta or in the provinces. 

83. The arrangements. respecting the native Collegl'.5, while they contribute 'to the 
. happiness of our native subjects will qualify them to form a more just estimate of the 

mild and benevolent spirit of the British government. 

84. In s~lecting the Garden Reach for the scite of the building for the new CollegC)' 
~wo objects were in the contemplation of the Governor General ;-

First, That the ordinary residence of the Students should be 50 near that of the' 
Governor General, as that he may have the constant means of superintend.' 
ing, the wliole system and discipline of the institution; the di;tance of J 5 or 16' 
miles in this climate,- would often embarrass the communication. 

'Secondly, That the College should be removed some distance from the town of 
Calcutta; the principle of this object is sufficiently intelligible without further 
explanation. It is, however, desirable that the College should not be so remote 
from Calcutta, as to preclude the young men from all intercourse with the 
society of that city; advantages may be derived from a regulated intercourse 
wtth the higher classes of that society; the G orden Reach combines these 
advantages with !mallY others of space and accomnlodation. The situation of 
the Writers buildings is objectionable 011 account of their being placed in the 

, centre of· the town; nor would it have been practicable in that situation (even 
if the Writers, buildings could have been purchased on reasonable terms) to have 
obtained an an~a of ground sufficiently spacious for the'new building. 

85- As it will require a considerable time before the new buildings in Garden 
Reach can be completed, it is intended in the mean while to continue to occupy the 
Writers buildings, and to hire such additional buildings in the neighbourhood, as may 
be required for the temporary accommodlltion of the Students and officers of the, 
College, for the library, the dining 'hall, the lecture rooms, and other purposes. It· 
will be necessary to' make some considerable purchases of books for the foundation of 
the library; the Governor General will ellect whatever purchases can be made with 
economy and advantage in India., Lists of books will be transmitted to England by 
an early opportunity, with a view to such purchases as it may be necessary to make in 
Europe; and the Governor General entertains no doubt, that the Court of Directors, 
wiII contribute liberally towards such purchases. That part of the library of ,the late 
Tippoo Sultan, which was presented by the army to the Court of Directors, is lately . 
arrived in Bengal. The Governor General strongly recommends, that the Oriental 
manuscripts composing this collection. should be deposited in the library of the College 
at ,Fort William, and it is his intention to retain the manuscripts accordingly, until 
he shall receive the ordersofthe Court upon the subject; he will transmit lists of 
the collection by the .first opportunity. 

86. It is obvious, that these manuscripts may be rendered' highly useful to the 
purpO'!es of the new institution; and that much more public advantage can be 
derived from them in the library' of the College at Fort William, than can possibly 
be expected from depositing them in London. 

87·-Sucb o! the manuscripts as may appear to be merely valuable as curiosities, 
may be transnntted to England by an early opportunity. . 

• • 88. It 
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88. It is the intention of the Governor General, that the first term of the College .Gnv."nor GeO_far. 
should be vpened in the course of the monta of November, and the lectures Nt several ~OTES, 
()f the languages may, it is hoped, be commenced in the course of the ensuing winter. (AFlI~~~ 1800'r 

'" ," Ot1:'·Q~Ule.tltll\'~, 

Rg. With the aid of such temporary arrangements as may ~e immediately made, a CoIu,g~ at For~ 
!t is e~pected tl~at many, other branches !If the institution may be brought into ~ 
I1nmedltlte operatIOn, particularly those which relate to the e¥penses. moral,s, and -
~eneral studies of the young men. Fortunately for the objects of the institution, the 
Governm: General has found at Calcutta. two ciergyme!lQ.Lthe Church _oCEngland~ 
eminently qualified to discharge the duties of provost and .. ice provost: to the 
former offic.e. iW bl\~ ap'p'ointell ~r. ~rC?wp, th~, COlll~l\l)y':; ,fir~ !;h!lplail!> and to the 
latter, Mr. Buchannan. Mr. Brownllcharactel' must he well knoll'll In, E,ngland, 
and ,particularly so to some mllmber~ of the Court of Direcl:!Jrs j it'is, in every 
respect, such 8S to satisfy the Governor General, that his'Views in this nomination , 
,"'ill' not 'be disappointed.' He' has alsO' 'found the higheSt .e-xpectations from'the 
,abilities, learning, temper, and morals of Mr. Buchannan, whose character'iswelt 
Imown in England, to and particularly to Dr. Portel,ls bishop of London, and to 
Dr. Milner, master of Queen's College, in the university of Cambridge. With respect 
to the professorships, those which 'relate to th~ lallgllPg« wiJ.I,lie b~al tilJ~ ill Innia; 

-and the GOll6rnor-General entertains little dOI,lQt that he. Mlall SOol) be ahle tQ. fiU 
;those permanently im an efficient manner. hi; the mean while ... th~ lIjost laudablll 
.zeal has been manifested by Buch persons in the Qivil, ~ military s~¥ice. M lire 

'I!omplltmt '0< 'assist the Governor General inlJlaking II; temporllry prQyision for the 
,disciJaPgtl of the duties of these. professorships. 'fheper~n&> prDp~rly qu.litied til 
'fill certain of ~ oUler professorships, ,must bellQugbt in Europe:. l'he ill$titutiBI! :wiU 
he so framed, as to offer strong inducements to such persons, and the Governor 
General will endeavouri-att,~,ellrlie8t. ,possible period, ~ secure the assistance of 
talljtlta, learl:ling. Iln~ Ploral~ irOJII ~urope" adapted to the grll3t, purpose$.Q( this 
inltti~4tiQtl. -It lllllY be U6efu~ tQ observe in this place; that the profe~sors, and 
'llatiVII rooonshi~, 01' ti:ai:heril, win ,be prohibited from instrQcting any other persons 
t.h~;thIlStlldlln,ta of. the ~!llleg~; !btl object .of this regulation is, I!J prevent 

,:tIl~QpeaQ pare~Jt$,. 1eOldent In Tad~, frQm attemptmg to' commence or complete, by 
:;JIIl1l11lS ~f t~e 'lew ll\stitutio~~e re~la~ education of their' cb,i1dren in ~ndia.t it is 
':l\nOhvloU8!yn~ce:;.s!lry. prmc!pl~ of poliCY to_ ~ncol\l'llge the' presel,lt pra.ctice of 
; aendjn~ chll<Y'e~borq III Indl!' Qf Eur~pean 'pareDt~ ,t an -early age tQ Eumpe for 
!¢.ucatIlJfl. , '., I, i..:, . .' , ,', : ' , 

j - " go. The GO\l8l'nl'lr GeooralllJle&ns to recommend, tha' tbll Court of Dlre<:tan should 
'- 'lIereaftJer'lIomin~ an penons destined for the civil service It an, of til. pi!esidencies 
,in India, to be Students of .ahe,College at Fort William;. til, etl.(!t4 Studt:tl~bip (as has 

;,,,\rejldy beeA o~sef,ved} will ye ,anne~~d a .monfhly salary of 3QO rupee&, tQgetPIlI; ~ith 
;~ul'llI"~mellb an~ ,e."l;om~oD }able; It, will be fot the Honourah}e C;ol,lrtto decld_e, 
",whether the ultlm!lte destmation of the Student to the civil estabhshment of Beng~~ 

leorl St. George Of Bombay,· shall be specified in the original appointment to the 
, ·S.tudentshi~ at,th~ College of Fort Wi1I!am: it 'Would certainly b~ m~re adv~geous 
,,:to the pubbc servICe that no suGh appomtment should be made m Eugllllid, and'that 
I t.I;Ie ultimate de&tination of e~GP Student should be determilied in India, under the 
.lL\lthority of the govel'llmen~ on ~be' spot, according to the' inclinations and acquire -

; .inenL of the Students' respectively. The improved state' of the civil service 'at 
l~Qrt St. Gcor~" and the indispensl!-blc nece~ity of introducing the same impro\"~

, Jncilts into the s(;:fvice ut 1301l1b~y" will speedily render the civil service .at each of 
tbQse pl'esidetlcies no)css advlintageous and respectable than that of Bengal 

. 91. The ,Governor Gellerw highly applauds ~he wisdoul of the late-.order of the 
,Court, regulating the rank of the cadets for the artillery, according II!} the perioo ~f 

',time .'hen thf!y may be¥espeqtivdy rcpOl'ted to. be qUlllified for commi~siaos. under 
tile i~titutionl·of the academy at ).\ioolwieh; it. would be a most beneficial regulati(lll 

. to, detlare, that the ranlll of all Students appointed to tile C!lllege of }'ort William, in 
- th" 5IImo sea.'IOO, should· be regulated . according to thoir respective progress iu t~le 

prescribed studit!8 of the College, and to the public testimonials of their respectj,,'e 
lI'1E'rit, established according t~ the discipline l!ind institutions of the College. 

, '92. If the Court of Directors should approve the principles and obj~cts of this 
, in&titution, und shonld accordin~ly order the Governor General to endow it with a 

recit charj!e upon the lund revenue of Bengal and ~Iysore, it \muld be a gracious 
,.act to relieve tbe civil ~crvice in India froUi the tax which the Governor General 

:?']6. ' E intends 
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Governor GeneraYs intend. to impose on the public salaries for the support of the Collep;e .. The tax wiil 
NOTES, indeed be very light, but the Court of Directors may probably be of opillior •• that 

(~ugu.t 180c.) such an institution as the present ought to be supported, rather by tim munificence of 
nncl.;;ndat.o; of the ~overei!Yn of the country than by any diminution, however inconsidcl'Ilble, of tl.e 
~Vi~ia!~ at 'ort establishecl"alloIl'Rllces of the public officers. ' 
'~Fort William, 

August 18th 1860: 

'EXTRACT, Bengal Judicial Consultations,loth July I~OO. 

(Civil;)' . ' 
THE foUowin a Minute of the Governor General, with the draft of the Regulation 

mentioned .therein~ ha.ving been sent in circulation, .on the 9th instant, is now re-
corded. . 

.Fort William, 9th July 1800. 

THE 'Governor General circulates the draft of a Regulation, the general principles 
·of which have been alt~dy stated by him verbally in council. He proposes, when
-ever he shall be relieved from the indisposition which now confi nes him to his house, 
'to' enter ,into a full detail of all ,the important considerations connected with, t\l.e 
.. intended institution, and also to communicate in council such ,arrangements ai 
'appear to him most advisable, with a view to the establishment (If. the necessary 
funds for defra ying the charges incident to the endowment of the College. , i .. , 

AD. tSoo.REGULATION IX. 

A REGULATION for the foundation of a COLLEGE at ,Fort William 
in Benaal, and for the better instruction of the junior civil servants 'of 'The 
Honou~ble The English East India Company, in the important duties belonging 
to the several arduous stations to whict) the said juniol' civil servants 'may be 
respectively destined in the administration of justice, and in 'thegenetal govern
ment of the British Empire in India, passed by the 'Governor General"in 
Council on the loth J l)ly 1800; corresponding 'with the 2l!th AssaI', He7 
1lengai era; the 4th 'Sawun; J ~o7 Fussily; tile' 28th AssaI'; , 'n07 Willaity ; 
the 4th Sawlln, IS57 Sllmbut; and the 17th Suffer, 1215 Higeree ;.'but Liy bis 
Lordship's special·order. bearing date on the 4th May J 800.,. being the first 
~nDiversary of the glorious and ,decisive victory obtained by the British arIDS 
at Seringapatam the capital of the Kingdom of Mysoor. 

WHEREAS it h~,thpl~ed the Di~ine Providence to favour the counsels'and 
'.arms of Great Britain in Iridia with a continued course of prospetity arid glory; Arid 

whereaS, by tile ,·ictorious' issue of scveral successive' wars, anri by tlie h~Pliyre5ult 
.af a just, wise, and moderate systerri of policy, extensive territories in Hindo.tao"; and 
in the Decan, have beeri' subjected to tile dominion of Great Blit<iin; and under the 
government of The Honourable The English East India' CompaRY,' il) proc('s~ of time 
a great and powerful empire has been founded; comprehending mimy' populous"and 
.apulent province:;, and various nations, differing in religious persuasions, in lan~ua,.,"C, 
manners, and habits, and respectircly accu.tomed td be governed according to 
peculiar usages, doctrines and laws: And whereas the sacred duty, true interest, 
honour and policy, of the British nation require, that effectual provision should be 
made at all times lor the good government of the British empire in India, and for the 
·prosperity and happiness of the people inhabiting the same'; and nlftny wise and 
5alutary regul\tions have accordingly been enacted from time to lime by the Governor 
General in Council, with the benevolent intent and purpose of adminiitering to the 
said people their o\Vn laws, usages aud customs, in the mild and benignant spirit of 
the British constitution: And whereaq it is indispensauly necessary, with a yicw- to 
secure the due execlltion and administration of the said wise, salutary, and be:nevolent 

_ regulations in all time to COllie, as well as of such regulations aud la\\5 as may 
hereafter be enacted by the Govemor General in Council, that the tivil servants of 
The ~:lon~uraule The English East Indi" Company, exerd,in~ high and important 
functlOllS In the government ,of India, should be properly qualified to discharge the 
arduous duties of their respective offices and stations; should Le sUfliciently in
structed in the general principles of literature and science, and should possess a 

" • competent 
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competent kpBwledge, Ill! ,,~e1l of ,the laws-, government,. and constitutijJn of Great 
flritain, liS of the 'severaUiative hingtiages' of Hihdostan'and the Decan; and oCthe, 
laws, usages and customs of the provinces which the said civil servimtS 'respectively , 
may be appointed to govern; Ani:l.'wher~a~ the early interruption in J~urope of the 
education and .studies of the persons de.sti.ned for the !=i~ir ,service of The Honourable. 
'fhe English' East India Com pany, precJuoes them from' aeq uiring, previously to tbeii:) 
arrival in India, a sufficient foundation in the general principles of literatlini and ' 
&dence, Of a competent. knpwledge of:~lle: laws. government, and con~it12tion: of 
Oreat Bt'itain; and .many. qualificatulOs"essential.tq ,the proper discharge o( thE: 
arduous and important duties of the civil. seryice in Jndia: camJotb.e.:fullY attaine~; 
ptherwise t!tanby a regl\.l\u: course Qf,~!lcllt\on. an_~:~tl1dy. ,in lndia,cpnducte!l undef 
the 8uperintendance"d.irectjoll" and cO!ltrfl~1 9'~he ,~lIprr~ne ,~uthor'ty 'H~ th~ govllf;l:\; 
ment bf those POSsesSIOllS; And whereas no .pullhc Institution now eXIsts III Inilia, 
Uuderwhicb.. the junior .servantsappoin~d -:at' an",~~ly 'p~r.iodpf. ~ifc; to tJ;!e ;eivii • 
service of The Honourable The English Ea~t ludia. Co.mpany, can ,artli,il\l the necessary" 
mellns of qualifying themselves for the high and arduous trusts to which th_ey'are'" 
respectively destined; and no system of discipline or education has been established 
in India for'thl)'; pul'posel of-<lirecting, ahd-Liegulatingl tHeiistudies of the . said jU(lior 
servallti~ 'ot.of gulding·tbeiricondi:r.ct,uPOIl4heidirst aFriwal illlndia,lor.oiforming. im, 
proving, or preserving their morals, or of encouraging them 10, mllilltaW i.1he, hono9f 
of the British name in India, by a regular and,9rderly course of industry, prudence, 
integrity and religion: The, Most Noble RICH,ARD l\fARQUI~ W,BLLESIiEY, Knight 

'of the Illustrious Order of Saint Patrick, &~. &C. <h>vernor ,Cienel18.l'in Council, 
deeming the establishment of such an institutioll,and system 'vf discipline; education, 
and study, to ,be requisite Jor the good, govermpent and s.tability.ohlle-British empire 
in India, and for the maintenance fjf·tl;re-ihtel;ests of The Honpunble The English 
East India Company, hi,s Lordship in (;ouncil path therefore EnaC1QdJlll follows; 

! t I ; r"!;.~! I. : ~ 

II. A College is hereby founded ,at Fort, William in Bengal .. fOI'A.tbci' better in- A College founded 
.struction of the junior civil servants of the COl!lpany in such branchell'oi literature, at ~~ort William for 
science, and knowledge, as Dlay be deemed necessary to.-~ualify them·fo~. the discharge !~e ~u9~ruog~ntf 
of the duties ot' the different oftices constituted for the admillistrationlOf the. govern- Se~;::rof ~;~ 
ment of the British possessions. In thct Ea~t:lndiesr.· 1 j I.: : / , :,.,,' Company. 

, , ),' I :u l~. 1 
.. lII.I·A,'sunable liuildirig snail. be· enected' for tile College~ C!on.tainiQg'l\pttrtmt:nts for. A BuiJding to b. 
'~e superiorofficers,Jfor tb~'stuilellts;)iOf;AC Iibrary)antl-iorsu,ch"othet purposes as C~Il:~.fOt the 
'IIlBy.be;found neCeb'Sary.: :-' .•. ":",,";'\1 '. ",'I .,,,1 '.' :;i'~ c'. g 

L .• IV:, ''fb.e:uovernor-.'GeneraI .s~IlIle'f1i6 pa'tronand Tisitoii. of:th~·.C~llel!:e. The GoY""nor Ge-
, ,'J:I;',C, C'V , ' ,;, {" 'J ~." ,.' '.:r:;[ooral io be Ibe Patron and Vi.itor. 

V. The'members of the Supreme Co~n'ci~ and th~)~a'aeli~ftlie;sll'aJ~r Dewanny Th Af be , 
Adal\'lut, and of the Nizamut Adawlut; ~haillie the Gove;:'ors of the Coli cae. th:Sup"::.'m:~:un. 

_ [<ii, and I~e Judg.:"':~ Y'e. Sudder i),~":a,,o'yAd .. \~lu~, and I~'. :'!~:D1Ut Ad.wlUI, \0 be Guvernors. 

" 'VI. ;The T G~vei'noj. t;~ne~at hi C(,un~i1 ~hal1 be trl!~ie'e f'oi",the' Maii~gement of the The GavernoT Ge
nmds of the College; and shal.1 ~egI11a)'),y submit his-pi'oce~dings jn tilat:capacity to The tler~! illoo"noil to 
Honourable The COllrt of Directors .. . '. " ' ,.' . " , be I rustee for the 

• management' of the 
,. ". :, J • • Funds of tbe College_ 

;': . 1'1 1. "hJ, .c?mptro~~d ~Pfnmitt~e'~~Tr~asury shall ~ treasurers of ,the Col~!!; The comptrollin§' 
, " , .. . .. :' , .' .' [COUIlIiltlee of T~ to b. Tr~asu~"~,,: 

VII I. The Accounta!)t Ge~fral and Civil' A~di~or'sh~ll be . :' .• -
j respectively, ~colln,tant Ao~o.n!ant G~ne~ 
aod auilitor of the 8.Cl:ounti of the Colte"E'. ' .: , ' 

. . ~,.'. ' ~. .,ra1 aad CiYll Au~ 
. [elitor to be A,count"nt wuI Auditor •. 

" \' 1 

" IX.' "rhe' Advoeote General and the IInnournble ConlpaRy's ~tandin{l coun.ei sh~l '. 
,be the laiv:officers of the Colle!!e. .. . , ." >, TIle Advocate Ga· 

o . ~ "'. ner.~1 and d;e slanrl-
ling CouJ?ci1 to be the I.IW Olnoer., 

, X. ',The i~~ediate go\,crnment of .t1le COllc)!e shull' be vested ill a' provost; and The immediate 
sllch.oihe,· officers as the patron allli visitor shaH tbink proper to,aplloillt. with such government uf tb. 
~,~Ianes as he shall deen} expedient. The provost, vice pl'OVOSt, aud all othe ffi Cullege vest.d :n 

t tl C II III U be ., . r 0 cers the PJ'OYost and o 1e 0 ege, s I removable lit the diotr~tion of the patron and '\'isitor. . other Offi .. ni. 

I, --in. 
[Offioers to be appointed nnJ remOYN .rt the-discfelioo of tb. Patron, 

XI .. The 
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'rhe Provost to b. xt 'The provost shan 'at\\'ays be a clergyman of the Church of England, ~ 
a Clergyman of the e~tablished by law. 
Cllurch of England." . 

Acts of tb. Patron XlI. El!ery proceeding· and act of ~he patron and visitor shall be submitted to 
to b. subject to The Honourable The Court of Dire<;tors; lind shall be subjected lQ their pleasure. 

,the vleasur. of tbe Court of Vir.ctots. 

'Primary duties of 
. the Provost. 

, 'XIII. The primary objects of the provoSt shall be, to rereive th'J junior civil 
,sllrva.nts on their first arrwlIJ at Fort William, to superintend IIntl ~llatfl tileir gmefol 
morols. and c:onduct,. to assist tbem with his advite and admonition, and to instl'Uct 

·them.in the prin~iples of th.eChri5tianreligi~m, aceording to 'he doctrine, discipline, 
.imd r~ of the Church ·of .tn.gla,nd, as- establIShed by ll!-w.' , 

·'I"htPatronempow-'XfV'. The patron and visitor shall' establish suc~ :profesaotsh~ps, wilh BIiCIt 
,ered to establish and endowtnent:s its shall be iudlJed pro""" . 
. endowProfessorshlps. " .:.. . of". r-" 

;,Professorsbips to XV. 'Professorships ,shall be; estlWlishEd iii SOOIlla&, rna, be PfIU;tic:able .. and 
1>. establi.hed. :reg.ular eourses of lectures cOlIImellcea ill, the follallliag' branch. 4lf lit'j,"llW~ 

1'atron may unite 
,or .. parat. 8Jly of 
the Professorship .. 

'or found additional 
Professorships. 

·science, and blowledge. • . ' 

.ARABIC, 
. PERSIA. X, 

'SHAlISC8lT, 

H1NDOOST AlIll.E, 
BEN GA. I., . 

TitLING ..... 

M.AlIRATTA, 
TAmiL, 
CANAltA,' 

MAHOIIEDA.Jlli L. w, 
Hnmao LAW' •. '; , 

• ETHICS, CIVIL JURISDICT'ION, and the. La'WQE NATlQ.Jl"s;. 
ENGLISH LAW. 
Tbe REGULATIONS'" and· LAWS enacted by the .G01!ernQr· General in 
. Counai~ or by :the Qovernors in Council at ,Fort St. George and Bombay 

respectively, for the civil government of th~. British . territories in 
India. 

POLITICAL ECONOMY, and paJ,ticuil!rly tk commercial institution, .and 
.. - interests of the East India Company. . . 
·GtOGRA~HY A~D MATHEl>IATICS. 
MODERN LANG'vA'GES OF EUROPE, 
GREEK, LATIN, AND ENGLISH CLAsSIcs ... 
GENERAL HISTORY, ANCIENT AND MODERN. 
THE HI.STORY AND ANTIQUITIES 0)1 HLNDOOSTAN AND THE,DE-CAN. 
NATURAL HISTORY. . ' . , . 

BOTANY, CHEMISTltY', AND·AstRONOMY. 

XVI. The patron and visitor may authorize the same professor to read lectures 
in more than one of the enumerated uranche$ of study, and may at any time unite or 
separate auy of the said professorships, or may found additional professQrships in 
6ucb other branches of study, as may appear necessary. 

Provost, Vice Pro- XVII. The provost and vice provost, aft~r having remained in tbe governmen~ of 
,\,ost,andProfessor5, the College fot the complete period of Seven years, . and any professor after havmg 
; b. entitled to read lectures in the College for the complete period of seven years, or of tweDty-eigbt 
o:e~,:~n~o~';;!;~ns. . terms, and after having respectively received, under the hand and seal of the patron 

and visitor, a testimoni~l of good conduct durin" that period of time, shall be entitled 
to an annual pension for life, to be paid eithe~ in Europe or in India, according to 
the option of the party. The pension shall in no case be less than one--third of the 
.annual salary received by such provost or vice provost respectively, during hill con
tinuance in the government of the Co\le"e, or by any such professor during the period 

. of his regular lectures: tbepension m~y in any case be increas\!d at the discretion of 
the ,patron and 'Visitor. 

XVIII. All 
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xvn( All the civil servants of the Company who may be hereafter appointed on AU Civil Sorvanls 

the establishment of the presidency .of Bengal, sball be I!tt!lched to thl! C.ollege for on tbe establt.h~ 
" . .... I' U I d d' h . d f' ment Qflhe Pr.sl-

the first ~hree yea~'s ~fter thelr"arnva 10 jJe~ga '" an. unng t .at peno 0 bme d.ncyof Bcngai to 
the preswbed studles;m the <Alllege shall.constltute tbelr sole pubhc duty. be allAcb.d to the 

College for the first 
[three years after their arrival. 

'XIX. All tbe .cid ser.vants now on the establisbment of tbe presidency of nenga], Civil Servants, \Vho 
,ithose residence in Benoual shall not have exceeded the term o~tiJl'ee Years, shall be hhavo not rE~ldel>ld 
. . . f' . d f' tree years In en
lmmed~ately attached to the College for the term 0 three years from the. ate 0 thIS' gal, to be attached 

.. regulation. . . to the College for 
[lhYee. years from the dlIte of tbiJ Regulation. 

XX. Anyof the junior civil servants. of the Company in India, whether belonging to ~~y ofth.junior 
·the estahlishment of this presidency, or to that of f?l't St. George, or of Bombay, may ;I~!I Serva~lS I~I 
be .admitted to the benefits of .the .institution by order. of the Govef!JorGclltrai '::it~:d~:io t~euC~1e 
in Council, for such tenn, and under such regulations, as may be deemed aflvisablc. lege by order of the 

- '.. [Governor Gcncrul. in Cuuncil . 

. -
XXI. Any·o' the junior military ·ser~ants of the Company in India, whether AoJo: of thejunior 

belonging to the estab~ishment ~f this presidency? or.,th~t of Fort St. Gfiorge, or of ~!'~~~[f !:rv~:t. 
13ombay,may be admlUed to the benefits of the institutIOn by order of the{Jovernor admitt.d inio lbe 
General itl Council, Jor such term, and under such.regulations, as Olay be deemed College by order 

. advisable. of the Guvemor 
General in Council. 

XXII. In the College lit Fort William, four terms -shall be obser.ved in each year; four terms annll
;the duration of each 'tenn sha.ll be two months. Four vacations shall also be ally, and.tour vara-
,established in each year; the duration of each ;vacation shall be one monih. ·tions. 

XXIII. Two public examinations l!hall be holden annnally,' and' prizes Bnd T bl' E 
'honorary rewards g}lall be ,puLlicly distributed .oy the provost, in tbe presence of the mi·.::.r~n;Cto~:-
,patron and governors, to such Studelltsas' sball appear to merit them. ·holden mmu"Uy, . 

[and honor •• y rewards to be publicly distributed. 

XXIN. Dewees shall he ~tablished, Bnd shall bef"C'iJdcred 'l"eqllisite'qualifi~ations D~gre.s to heesta
Jor certain offices in the civil ~overnments of Bengal, Fort St. Georae, and 13ombay; bhshedalldrendered 

d .. tI "1 .' h II b h I e f . I' I reqUISIte quallfiea- • . an pro.motlon In Ie eivi service s a e t e necessory resu t 0 ment pu b IC Y tions for <ertain 
.approved, accordiog to the discipline and institutions of..the college. " 'Offices.; Promolioa 

, [in the Civil Se",ice tp ·be the result of Merit. 

'XXV. Statutes shall be framed by the provost of the 'College, under the superin-: Statutes,boWIO b. 
\tendence of the goverllors of tile College, respecting the internal regulation, discipline f~am.d" tt> be tiane
.and government of the College; but no statute shall be entorced uutil it shall have tlOned by lbe·P"troD 
b t· db th d .. '1'1 . cd h II . d andprmtcd. , . een sanc lonc y e patron an VISitor. Ie statutes so sancbon s a be .prmte , 
.according.to a form to be prescribed by tbe patroll and visitor. . 

XXVI. The patron 'and visitor shall 'be empowered at all times, of /;is sole and 'rhe Patron em
·exclusive authority, to amend or aut:agate anyexistina statute, or to enact any Il!!W puw.red '0 mDcnd, 
statute for the regulation, discipline and governmont ot the CoUe"e. . llSbrnfatc, or e"8ct 

b tatuteli. 

XXVII. A regular statement of all salaries, appointments, or removals of the Statement ofS.la
officers of the College, shall be submitted by the patron and visitor of the Colleae at ~e.,/~pol1~m·t~td 
.the expiration of ellch term, to tile Govcrnor Genera] in Council, and by'" theatCih; .:d':f ':~c;; 
Go~ernor Geneml in Council to The Ilonourable The Court of Directors; printed Term to the 

.COpICS of statutes enacted by the patron and visitor slmll also be submitted to the 9o,emo~ General 
G G I · C '1 d 'fh If 1··1 T C f D" In CounCIl and to overno~ enera.m oune!, an to e onoura" e he ourt 0 Irecters, at the be by·him'tr.lO.-
same penods and tnne, and 10 the same manner. mitled to the Court 

[of Directoo;, with printed ~opie. of all Statute •. 

The TIoard, entirely approving the Retiulation proposed by the Governor General, 
Rrsulve that it be pBssed accordin~ly, and tbat it be printed and published in the 
·manner directed by the 41st Regulation of 1793, to stand as Regulation IX, 1800. 

F EXTRA(;T, 
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EXTRACT, Bengal Publi<! Consultations, the 16th AprillBoI. 

MIN.UTE from The Governor General. 

The Governor General. 

'THE Governor General communicates to the Board a coPy of the Statutes which 
ne has enacted for the government of the CoUetTe at lldrt Wilfiain and proposes that 
the annexed Regulation be passed into a law. '" , 

Fort William, ~ 
April 10th, 1801.) (Signed) WELLESLEY. 

THE STATUTES 

Of the COLLEGE of FORT WILLIAM in BENGAL, CALCUTTA; 

Printed ~t The Honourable Company's Press, 1 So I. 

The Governor General : 

111E Patron and Visitor of the CoUege at Fort William in Bengal, hereby enacts 
;the following S'l'ATUTES for the regulation, government, and discipline of the said 
-College; and directs the Provost of the said CoUege to promulgate the said Statutes, 
.and to carry them into effect from the date hereof. 

Fort William, l (Signed) WELLESLEY. 
10th April1Sol. S 
THE Provost of the College of Fort William hereby promulgates the followi~g 

:Statutes, in obedience to the directions of the Patron and Visitor. 

(Signed) David Bruwn. 

CHAPTER FIRST: 

Olthe STATUTES of the COLLEGE of FOIlT WILLIAM in BENGAL. 

I. 
ADMISSION OF STUDENTS. 

Every Student, 
Declaration ;-

previously to his admission, shall subscrille to the following 

" I, A, B, do hereby solemnly and faithfully promise and declare, That I will 
" ,submit to the statutes and rules of the CoUege, of which I am about to be 
" admitted a member; that I will ever maintain its honour, interests and 
~, privileges; and that I will be ohedient to the provost, to the vice provost, 
" and to all the superior officers of the College, in all lawful commands. 

" A.B." 
Which subscription being made, his admis~ion shaU be entered in the College 

'I'egister, in which also shllIl be inserted his age, rank, degree in any university, his 
nati-'e country and district, the time of his appointment to the service, and of his 
arrival in India j together with his destinatioll to the establishment of Bengal, fort 
:St. George, or Bombay. 

H. 
ADMISSION OF T:E SUPERIOlt OFFICERS AND Pl!on:ssolls. 

Inasmuch as the Collerre of Fort "\Villiam is founded on the plinciples of the 
~hristian reli$ioiJ, and is intended not only to promote, the kn~wledge of .Oriental 
literature, to Illstruct the Studeilts in the d'llies of the several statIOn. to wInch they 
may be destined in the government of the British empire in India, and to strengthen 
ami confirm within these possessions the attachment of the civil servants of the East 
India .Col!lpany to the wise laws and happy constitution of Great I.lritain, but .also 
to mltmtam anJ uphold the Christian relitrion in thi~ quarter of the globe; It is 
.declared that no person shall hold any ~perior office in this inJtitutioll, or be 

admitted • 
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admlrtedas professor or lecturer in the same, until he shall have taken the Oath M 

<ilJlegiance to the King's Majesty, and shall have subscribed to the following Declara--
,tions, viz. .. 

-" I, A. B. do ,solemnly and faithfully promise and declare, That I will not teach 
' .. or maintain publicly or plivately any doctrines or opinions contrary, to the 
" lawful constitution·of Great Britain, either in church or state, or contrary 

," to the duty \\hich lowe as a faithful and loyal subject to the myal person, 
," family and governulent of His Majesty.'.' •• 

.. 1, A. B. do solemniy and faithfully promise and declare, That I '1'1111 obey tb'e 
" statutes and rules ofthe College,' of which I ,am about to be admitted a 

. ." member; and that I will endeavour, by precept and example, to maintain 
" and promote or-del', discipline and gool! morals in the same. 

" A.B." 
III. 

OF TERMS. 

Four Terms shall beholden within each year. . 
The first Term shall commence on the sixth day of February, and end on the'last 

day of March. 

. The second Term shall commence on the fourth day ~f May amI end on the' last 
day of June. . 

The third Term shall commence on the first day of August, and end on the last day 
of September. 

The fourth Term shall commence on the first day of November, and end on the 
last day <,>f December. ' 

IV. 
OF LECTURES AN'D' E.JtERCISES. 

During each Term, the Professors, Lecturers and Teachers, shall instruct'- the 
Students, in the manner to be presclibed by .the Council of the College. '. 

Every Student shall ilttend at least one Class of Study in: the Oriental Languages, 
during each Term. , , 

Into whatever class or classes a Student shall enter, he shall continue, in, the samt; 
attending to the prescribed studies, until the expiration of the 'fernl'. 

Permission to attend the different Lectures shall be granted by the Provost. 

The Council of the College shall prescribe the public exercises to be per.formed by 
the Students during e.ach Term. , .' 

V. 

0\0 EXAHINA<TIONS. 

'Two public Examinations shalt be holden annually, 

The first Ex.amination shall be holden, at the end, of the second Teflll. 

The second Examination shall be holden at the close of the fonrtlt Tenn. 

At cach of these Examinations, each Student shall be publicly examined in ane- or 
more of the Oriental languages, and shall be classed according to his respective 
proficiency. 

The comparative proticiency of the, Students shall be determined in all possible 
cases, by exercises in writing, all,dby written answers to questions proposed in 
writing by the examiners. .; I . 

The professor of the language or scicnce in whicll the Students shalt be examined, 
shall attend the examination, and sball alford such assistance iu the conduct of it, as 
lBay be required by the examiners; but' he shall not have a vote in determining the 
respective PJ'Oficiency'of the Students, or in adjudging the prizes or honorary rewards_ 

In order to encourage Ilnd to ascertain the proficiency of the Students in' general 
learning, and in languages not the immediate objects of this institution, any Studcnt~ - ~ 
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.at the prescribed eltaminations maybe examined in any branch of useful knowledge, 
science or literature. 

~The prizes and hon'orary rewards of each year shaH be announced on the 4th day 
>of Mav, they shall be awarded by the examiners at the Second Examination ill each 
'year, and shaH be publicly distributed on the 6th day of February following, to such 
:Students as shall have obtained from the examiners certificates of peculial' merit. 

. The committees of examination in the different branches of a study, shall ue ap-
tPointed by the count:il of the College.' . 

The Examiners shall subscribe the fonowing declaration, viz. 

" I, A. B. do solemnl~ and faithfully promise and declare, That I will give 8n 

" impartial judgment of the .comparative merits of .the Students now to he 
." .examined. A. B:" 

Vi. 
'OF PUBLIC DlSPUTATIONS AND DECLAMAJ'IONS <IN T.HE ORlLN'fAL 

LANGUAG'ES. 

Whereas it is necessary .that the Students destined to excrcise high Rnd impOI'tunt 
. functions in India, should be able to speHk the Oriental languages with fluency and 
'propriety; it is therefore declared, that public disputations and d~clumatioll~ shall 
. .he holden in the Oriental -languages at stated .times, to be prcscribed by the council 
.of the Collegc. 

VII. 
OF F..xERCISES IN ENGLISH COMPOSI'ffO:'of. 

Each Student shall compose one Essay or Dec1amafion in the English language 
<during the course of each term. . ' . 

The subject of these essays or declamafions shall .be proposed by the council of 
ahe College, and such compositions as may appeac to mel:it distinction shall .be reall 
jn public. 

VIH. 
, . 

OF CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES; 

No Student shall' be considered to have finished his course of study in tIle 
;ColJege of Fort William, until he shall have completed twelve terms or three years 
.in the manner required by the Statutes; at the expiration of which period of time, 
·every Student .shaIJ receive fi'om the council of the College, a Certificate specifying 
the proficiency which he may have made in the prescribed studies of the College, 
,and also the tenor of his general conduct during the period of his residence at the 
College. . ' 

Attested .copies ·of al1 such Certificates shal1 be submitted. to the vi~itor, whowiU 
~IJter the same on the public records ·of the government. 

A degree of honour shall be confirmed by the visitor 011 such persons as shall be 
.distinguished for p~culiar excellence in the knowledge of any of the Oriefltal 
aanguages, of the Mahomedan' or Hindoo codes of law, or of Oriental literature. 

This degree shal1 not be conferred on any Student who shaH not have received a 
:'certificate from the council of the College. in the manner prescribed by this statute. 

IX . 
.JURISDICTION OF THE PaOVOST; 

The professors, officers, students, teachers and servants of the College, shall be 
4lnder the immediate jurisdiction of the provost. . 

Divine service shal1 be- performed in the College Chapel at such times as the 
;provost shaH appoint, at which all the Students shall attend. 

It shall be the peculiar province and sacred duty of the provost governing th~ 
-College at Fort William, to guard the moral and religious interests and character of 
Itbe institutio~, and vigilantly to superintend the conduct and principles of all its 
ilIember.s; thIS trust he shall especially discharge, by admonishing such professors or 

• oflicel'l 
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• officers of the Coll~ae as shall, neglect.! their,uGty, or -shall fall to afford a proper 

example for the imi~tion of ~e Students, -and if ,his admo~ti~n' shall prove in
, effectual, lie shall report the circumstances of; the case to the VISlto~. 

_ Students .who 'shall be guilty of indecoroos conduct, or \The> shall nel!lect or "I'Iilfully 
'-disobev the statutes or rules, of the College, shall be admonished by the provost 

-privately, or by the council oftli.e-College;.a<;cording to the'natureand circumstances of 
, 'the case. -

When the gravity of the offence shlll-l-'req\iii"e sucb a proceeding. the name of, any 
Student offending against tbe statutes or rnles,of the College, or against the principles 

.- of order; morality or religion, shall be reported' by the Council of the College to the 
, visitor_ 

x. 
OF- THE COUNCIL OF TUE COLLEGE. 

- The Council' of the College' shali co~sist ~f.fi·ve members,~of which'the provost 
"and vice provost for the time being shall be two; the three remaining members shall 

be appointed-by the visitor; any four or three members s11"411 constitute a council. 
provided the provost or vice provost be':actllally present; no council shall be holden 
~therwise thau in the'presence of the provost or vice provost. 

The Council of the College shall have power to propose to the visitor, the enactment 
of any existing,statute for the government of the College. 

_ The Council of the College shall have power to enact rules atld private regulations 
for the internal .government and discipline of tne College. ALI such rules shall be 
sullillitted to the inspection of the visitor,' from time to tillie, and shall 'be revocable 
by his authOl:ity alone. . 

The Council of the College'shall meet'-cinee-in every month, ,t least, on a·day to lie 
appointed by tbe provost. . 

The CounciJ-·~f the College shall In-estigate the general sbtte of the institution, all 
disbursements andtharges, and the establishment of the professors, lecturer~, tnoonshies, 
melvies, and pundits, ilnd" shall propose to'the'visitor such alterations' in the same,as 
circumstances may'appear'to'-require. ._ 

All questions in the Couocit of the College, shaU be determined by the majority Or 
'·voices. ~ 

In any case in whiCh ~e "oices shall' be- equally divided, the provost, or' in his 
: absence the vice provost; ~liall have the casting voice. 

All proceedings of the Council of the College shall be' regularly submitted to the 
·visitor. 

XI. 
OF Ap.4.RTU£NTS, AWD OF THE 'PUBir'C TABLE. 

The Students ofthe College-of Fort William, shall be provided: with 'apartments at 
'the expense of the College. . 

A public table for theSludents shall also be maintained -at the expense of the 
. College. 

, 'No ~tudent shall 8~sent hilliself Crom the public table in the College hall, oftener 
--than tWice a week durmg Term. 

XII. 
OF DEBTS. 

Whereas every Student attached to the College of Fort William, wiil receive 
the monthly allowance of three hWldred sicca rupees, and ;"il1 also be provided 
with apartmen~s, and with a common table, at the expense 'of the College! it is 
declared, that If any Student shall :centrad debt durioa the period of bis residence at 
the College (to be computed from'tbe.ime of his adl~issioll to the time of his last 
exami?atioD) he shall not receive from the Council of tile -College the Certificate 
preSCrIbed by Statute V 111. 'Cha-pter I, un(1l he shall have delivered to the' council 

276. G • of 
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of the College, a slltisfactory statement of the alDount of such debt, which statcmeu; 
shall be annexed to the said certificates. 

By command.ofthe Patron and Visitor, \'Signed' WELLESLEY. 
Dll'Vid Brui./:o. t 

Ordered, That a copy of the above Minute, together with the draft; of the 
Regulation t1ierein mentiUlled, be sent to the Revenue and J udicia\ Department, that 
She draft may be there I'ecorrled and framed intI') a Regulation, to be 'printed anu 
.published in the mannel' prescribed in Regulation XLI, 1793, 



(East India Affairs.) .., 

. . 

OB S E R V A T ION S 

)11 the Stale of Society among the Asiatic Subjects',of 
. " 

Great.Britain, particularly with respect to Morals; 
and on the meana of improving ii.~WrjtteJ.l chieflY' 
in l,he Year 179~. .- . . ). . 

Ordered, bj. The House of Commons, to' 6, priltte4, 
is June 1813. 

.4 



To the Honournhle The Court of DIRECTORS for the Affairs of 
The East India Company. 

·nONOURABLE SIRS, 

A C COR DIN G . to the intimation which I . lately took the liberty of giving, 
'I have now the honour. to submit to your consideration, a tract which bears upon a 
· su~ject pressed by repeated proposals on 'your attention, namely, the communi
, cation of Cbristianity to. tbe natives of our possessions in tbe East. 

That this.isaquestion of. importance, will hardly be denied; and from the nume-' 
, rous le.lteIs which have·been IIddressed to tbe Court, ·in favour of such communica-
, tion, .as well as. from the share of general regard now bestowed on subjects of that 
, nature,: it appears to be.a .question on wbich all explicit determination, on the part 
of. the Company, is become necessary. .. .. ~ 

, It is therefore ill d~tfcceitt views,' worthy 'of a full and candid discussion; and such 
· I bave .been· solicitous to give it, actuated solely by motives of duty, arising from 
· the several relations in whicb 1 find myself placed. For, in becoming an advocate, 
as I- profess·myself. to be, for lIlakin)t known to our Asiatic subjects, theilure and 
beni:;ll' l>rinciples of our'divine religion,. 1 not only pay ·that obedience wbich is due 
to its.authoritative il.ljunctions, but, in. my sincere, o.pinion, highly consult :the ·true 
interests of the Compqny, al]d the.general welfare of the lIlallY millions living under 
its.:gavcrnment. Nor'clltl J.doubt, tbat this will be the 'verdict of ,serious .dclibe-

· J'!l!ion, however a hasty view.of tbe subject, under some of its aspccts, may hal'e 
, unneccssadl y elicited alarm • 

• In earlil'r pcrioos, the Company manifested "a laudllble Ecal for extending, as .far as 
,·its means then.went, the knowlcdg,e of the Gospel to the I'agan tribes, among whom 
its tilctories were placed. It has siiJce prospered lind become great, in a way ,to which 

.. the commercia.! history of the ,,;orld affords no parallel; and for tbis it is indebted 
: to the fostering and protecting care of dh'ine Providence. It owes therefore, the 
· warmest gratitude for the past, and it equally needs the support of the same bene
: liccnt Power in time to come; for the 'r changes and .cbances" to which human affair. 
arc always liable, and espcdally the empbatic lessons of vicissitude which the present 
day has supplied, may assure us, that ncither elevation nor. safety cali be maintained 
by any of the nations or rulers, of tbe earth, but through Him who governs the 
whole. The duty therefore of tbe Company, as part of a Ch.ristian community, its 
peculiar superad<1e(1 obligations, its enlarged means, and its continual dependence 
upon tbe divine favour, all call upon it to honour God, oy diffusing the knowledge of 

" that revelation which he "has voucbsafed to mankind. 

In urging this momentous work however, I wish to be clcarly un4crstood, as COD

nccting with the formation and execution of any scheme for the performance of it. 
every prudent care, every just precaution, which may be suitable to the Dature of the 
undertaking, and to the wise, humble, mild spirit of that religion which is to be re-

· commended. At present I presume to offer no specific proposal, contending only 
jor the general principle; bwt if that is reco!!llised, I shall be most ready to tillbmit 
the iu~ I entertain of the manner in ;'bich it migbt be ,;U'ely brought iutG 
operauon. 

If the considerations already adduced, did not sufficiently jrUard me against the 
-censure of l~uncbing beyond the ordinary lines of busine~, I might justly plead, t11at. 
the office which you, Gentlemen, exercise, and which I have the bonoUi' to hold in 
commOD with y::u, sum:noDS, Dot unfrequently, yOIll" attention to subjects of tlle 

hig~t 



highest nature,--to the, plinciples of gOl'ernment, and the interestS of nations; 
subjects upon which, having mentioned them, I may be ,permitted to observe, that eve'!' 
II dclilJerative voice, though to that you are not restrained, attaches a trust of great 
importance to the station of's Director. ' 

But with respect to the execution of the treatlse which is now offered 'to your 
perusal, I am ~ensible that I need the utmost indulgence. Incapable at best to do 
justice to the several topics which it embraces, I might yet in India, the centre of 
materials and information relating to them, have produced something less unworthy of 
notice; but though I held there the leading opinions now advanced, no idea of giving 
any publicity to them, by writing, ever occurred to me, until' after my return to .this 
country, when persuaded of the expediency of some attempt of. that kind, and incited 
by a particular occas~on, I several years ago, ,hastily drew up the substance of the 

,pr('sent essay. It has however since lien by me unused, and my other a\'ocations have 
allowed me only to revise it, not to form a new work, as would certainly have been' 
desirable. To meet a variety of 'opinions, and to fortifY the argument which is 
maintained in it, many things are introduced which must be already known to you, 
and indeed things which in my own first views, I should have deemed superftuous; 

, for according to my apprehension, the Dlain qUestion is so clear as to need little 
auxiliary ii1u~tration. U oder all these disadvantages,- however, I aIn content to come 
forward, at the call of a greater interest, forming no preteniion to literary merit, nor 
having OR that score, any higher ho~ than that you may be pleased to receive this 
tract on the footing Qf one of those ma~y Pupers r1 Business, with which the records 
of yourgoverninentS have been furnished, by the, observation- and-experienced men 
"hose time and ~oughti have been cbi~fly employed in the concerns of active, life. 

East-India House, 
August 16th, 179i. 

I have the oonoUl' to be, with the greateSt respect, 

GENTLEaI~~, 

Your nlost obedient humble Servaht, 

~HARLES ciR:<\NT, 
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OBS'ERVATIONS, 
~c. 

CHAP I. 

rntrOtluction-~lcluding a brkf Review of British ~QTitoriizl Admil'lutralUm 
in The E:ast. 

'W HAT EVE R diversity of opinion may lIave prevailed respectioiphe past C HAP. ,. 
conduct of the English in the East, all parties will-concur in one sentiment, ~n.trtHluetimt: 

that "'e ought to study the happiness of the vast body of subjects which we bave !:,!4.t:::~ 
acquired there. Upon this proposition, taken as a truth of the highest certainty aud TA:'£::',. lUll III 

importanCe, the follo"-ing Observations, now stlbmitted witb great deference, are ~ 
. founded. . 

He who velitures to propose a plan which has al! air of novelty, at a . tune: when. 
the "lldest fanaticism in politics and philosophy is pursuing, with impious and 
inhuman success, the indiscriminate subversion of received principles and existing 
establishments, labours under peculiar disadvantages. Truth however, and reason, 
always the samc, arc not to be abandoned because they may sometimes be perverted 
and abused. Of late they have been perverted and abused in II> way new in the 
history of the world. !fhe 'writer of these observations holds tlJe apidt that has thus 
broken forth, in the utmost abhorrence, and wOllld stand at thc remotest distance frl.llll 
its influence. His aim is to promote the peace and bappiness of well, by pacific and 
j-ationalllleans, and where he is compelled to speak of past or present errors auli-' 
defects, he mentions them with no disposition tQ censure, but solely with the viewo£ 
doing good. He trusts, that if the opinions which he delivers, and the measures 
'whicb he recommends in the subsequent pages, be.:.patiently and impartially. con
sidered, they will neither be found inconsistent with rigp.t principles, nQr pointing to 
any olbe.r than the most beneficial cons7quences. , . 

Although in theory it never can have been denied, that the "'elfare of our Asiatic 
subjects ought to be the object of our solicitude. yet in practice, thili acknowledged 
trutb hilS been but slowly followed up, and some of the inferences which are deducible 
from it, remain, as it sbould seem, still to be discovered. Of late undoubtedly much 
has been done, and excellently done, to improve the condition of our subjects in.the 
East; yet upon an attentive examination it may perhaps. be found, &hat much still 
remains to be performed. . 

It is now five-and-tbirty years since the English Ellst-India Company. and through 
that COOlpany the British Nation, acquired an extensive political power in Hindostsn. 
Some time before this pcliod, they bad been compelled by the ambition of the .A.D. 175i· 
Frencb, to take a part in contests whicb had arisen among the Mahomedan Princes 
on the Coromandel Cnast; for tbe representatives of that nation, the first among the 
people of Europe who conceived tbe design of procuring v. dominion out of tbe broken. 
empire of the l\loguls, pursued their object by entering systematiCl\lly into the politics 
of the Decan, and becoming hence the ally of one of the parties contending for the 
possession of the Camatic, the English who foreseeing the success whicb would pro. 
bably attend tbe unchecked prosecution nf this ambitious enterprize, and· in tbe 
consequent aggrandizemcnt of their rivals, the ruin of their own cemmel'(:ial establish-
nlents, espoused the defensible pretensions of tlJe other side. In this struggle they 
"'ere fi!llllly victorious; tl~y gave a Nabob to the Camatic, wbo continued to 
depend upon them; and were thus advanced to a certain dewee- of military and 
political importance in the eyes of the natives of that part of India. Bl\t that prince 
'us left by treaty in full possession of tile internal government of his territories, and 
~xercibCd nll the powers of so\'ereignty over tbe lleople of them. The only pos-

!l82. . B session • 



6 PAPERS REL.<\TING TO 

1111'. Grant'. Stnte se;sion which the English retained for themselves, WAS n narrow tract of land RI<Jl1g 

of ~oci"t)' a!1l'"'~ the Coast of Coromandel, chiefly in the vicinity uf their principal settlement uf 
the :\sialic ~nl~.i("l·lS l\Jadras. 
of Great Brltalil. 
~ Bel/gal was destined 'to be th~ seat of BI}tish empire 'in the Ea~t. Thc first 

milit?ry operations however of the nution in that prO\'ince, in8~8d. of ~eing prompted 
by views of conqucst, were empl"ycd solety 101' the defenc~ ot their prmcIJlal fuctury, 
suddenly, when tl\l'Y thought only uf the peaceable pursUIts of coml11erce, wantonly 
attacked by the Naboh of the country, the recent SlICCCSSOI' of an usurper, with a 
numerous army. Tlfe English of Carcutta, having neitber m.en 1101' means adefjulite 
to this unexpected service, fell an easy prey, and the survIVors of the barlMrous 
scencs then exhibited, were driven from their plundered settlement, and, dtstitute of 
every thing, forced to scek a wretched reru:;!!: on the water. At tbis crisis, the warfare 
and the political U'ansucliollS inta which the English had bc~n led in the Camatic, 
appeared of new importance. By tll~ result of thelD, tbe governl11ent o( Madras 
was' itself in a condition to assert by IIrlllS the right of the Company and the N ntion, 
to the settlel11ent~ of which they had been dispossessed ill Bf'ngal, and to scek a 
cpmpcnsation for the immense property of which they had been dctipoiled. • 

That right wus unquesliionable; it was derived frolll the .lawful sovereign ,(If Hin
dostun, when the empire was in the zenith of its power, and. had long been quietlYI 
enjoyed. The struggle made for the rcclivel'Y and security of it, \vhkh was on OUF, 

part tielf-defence, ended in the ruin of the aggressor; for after ollce .breaking with U8,· 
he never thought himself safe until we shuuld be extirpated. fresh pluts, for '01Jf\ 
destruction 50011 terOlinateCt a paciticatioll, in which he had never been sincere; ,we 
were reduced to the alternative of suffedng extirpation from our just and ancient 
possession, or maintainiu7 by force our footulg in the country against the Opprt!ssiv~ 
l'Uler of it; and a handfUl of fore4,mers driven to this extremity, accepted the uffers of 
confederacy, which his sanguinary tyranny impelled some of the principal pcrsons' 
living under his government to make, for his deposition; and the substitution oi 
another IHussulman in' his room. Perhaps the rigid casuists might not choose to: 
defend the expedient of facilitating the progress of our 'arms; by leaguing 'with the 
subjects of the Nabob, imminent as our danger and theirs was. This point must 
be left to be tried upon its own ,merits; but whatever decision may be passed con
cerning it; two things are in fairness entitled to attention in the general consideration 
of this subject :-Fit'st; that it is probable the Company and the Nation, had they 
remained without confederates, never would have submitted to he wantonly stript of 
valuable rights; . therefore the maintenance of them, with further accessions of force 
deiived from their own resourceS; llJi~ht have produced the discomfiture of their 
enemy, and by an easy consequence, his loss of power :-Secondly, that the con:: 
federation into which the English entered was no part of their original plan. but an 
incidental circumstapce in the sequel of hostilities. 

. From this circumstance however, viewed in the most unfavorable light, 'prejudire 
has taken occasion to characterize the whole of their transactions of that penod; and 
the French, who as has been said, first of the European nations, conceived the scheme 
of Indian war'and conquest, and whcse game of wanton ambition ended in the loss of 
all their possessions ill the East, have not failed to describe the revolution in Bengal as 
ori~rjnating in our lawless lust of weulth lind dominion. Many of the inflammatory 
misrepresentations which envious disappointed rivalship has prompted them to make; 
flur own countrymen have precipitately adopted, not examiuing whether, in their 
readiness to testify an abhorrence of injustice towards the natives of India. they were 
not inadvertently contributing to do injustice to the character of their own nation. 
But as in any serious inquiry, into tile duties which we owe to our subjects in that 
country, men of correct principles will naturally be led to can)' back their view to the 
first steps by whicn we acquired power there, It is hoped that some brief elucidation 
of so important a question, both here and as it may come again into notice in the 
course of this essay, will be deemed no irrelevant digression. 

By the deposition of Surll:;ah Dowlah, the provinces which he had ruled, tell first 
u~der the ~ontrol of the English, and subSequently under their immediate mana~ement.: 
1 ~ey acquired also among the conquests made tram the i.'rench soon after tillS revo
lutIOn, a tract of country on the Coromandel Coast, called from its relative situation,' 
the Northern Circars; and at a later period. the celebrated district of Benares was 
annexed by cession to their possessions on the Gan!1CS. These countries, thus 
acquired, and now held in full property by,the Bdtish °Nation, joining with them 

Bombay 
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Bombay and Salsett, arerockoned by that able ~eographer, l\fajor Rennel, to contain C If A P. I, 
182,000 sqU!lre miles, tllI~t is SO,ooo sqnare miles more than are, according to him" Introductwn: 
wntained in Great Eritain ancllreland; and the population of these extensive regions nnl~", t.rn,t.r~t 

b . d fi i1li· 11'd I b I . . . AmnmutrlllCOftm lJlay e estimate at about ourteen mons • _ .... esl es t lese a so ute acqUiSItions" 7n. &..t. 
the fertile territory of Oude, with its appendages, is to be reckoned among the states '-_____ --
dependent on the British po"'er, which are ~overned internally ~y their own princes; 
and all the territories which come under this description, are by the same author, 
CS?mputed to contain nearly 100,000 square miles. SuppOsing their population to 
be in proportion less than that of Ilengal, it may be allowlClble to state it at si~. 
millions. The_ conquests lately made in tile Mysore Country and Oil tlie MlCIlabar 
Coast, are to be added to the account of the territorial property of the British Nation, 
'rhey have riot been directly comprehended ill the foregoing enumeration, because it: , 
i~ intended to speak chiefly upon the authority of time and experience; but the 
observations wllich these suggest, respecting the people with whom we are- already 
acquaillted, will doubtless equally apply to tbose of the same race and principles, 
'~'ho . are recently become our subjects. The 'number of these last may perhaps be 
estimated at two. milliol1s. Thus the· whole ll~regate of Asiatics who depend 
immediately and solely upon us for every comfort and happiness of /tood government, 
IlUJounts to sixteen millionst; and those who indirectly 8l'1d partially depend upon 
us, by living under princes subject to our control, and therefore considerably under 
our influence, if we chose to exert it. even in matters of interior regulation, amount . 

. 85 has been stated, 10 six millions. Such a charge as this, a charge of no less than 
two-and-twenty millions t of people, mnst be allowed to b~ one of .the most weighty' 
81id serious nature,'85 it constitutes also one of the largest divisious of the power 
which is distributed among the rulers of the earth. . 

. 'What then has been the effect of our administration upon the countries which have 
·thus fallen under our dominion? This is no unfair inquiry, nor is it proposed invi-' 
diously, but as having a relation to the main design of the enSiling pages; neither, 
shall it be pursued upon conjectural positions or by problematical reasonings, but 
rested on the broad basis of genera:! facts, many of which stand conspicuous in the 
records of our Indian transactions. That the same topics have already been bandle~ 
by persons of distinguished situations, llnd especially that abilities have been employed 
upon them far transcending the humble pretensions of the present writer, 'Would in
vmcibly deterqJine him to abstain from treating of them, if his design did nottmpose 
this task upon him, and impose it with a view llhich other writers have not exactly 
proposed to themselves. Happily this undertaking calls not for the powers or the 
details of regular history; nor ou the other hand would it be answered by the exhibi-' 
tion of mere results, which would carry more the air of assertions than of facts. 
Facts tllerefore so far circumstantiated as to be seen in their truth and their conncc-' 
lion, it will be his endeavour to trace with simplicity, ~nd with moderation. 

The account of our territorial Management in the East, or of the internal exercise 
'Of our power in those countries which are now held directly by us, may be conve
Iliently arranged into four distinct periods, of whieh it will be sufficient here to sketch 
the prominent features; and as Bengal with its appendant provinces forms both the 
main portion of our posse~sions. and the scene. of our greatest exertions, experience, 
and progress, that divisittn shall be the subjeet of flur present brief review,. with only 
IUch concluding notice of the other parts, as may serve to indicate the state to whiclt 
!bey have hitherto advanced. 

, In the first period, comprehending ('ight years, from 1757 to 1765, the provinces 
(excepting a few diitricts ceded to the Companv in the course of that time, with the 
sanction of the Mogul Emperor) were continued under tile government of Nabobs, 
to WhOll1 the adlllinistration of civil and criminal justice, the collection of the re~ 
venues, and the general powers of internal superintendence and regulation, .-ere 
lett. The English resen'ed to themselves the direction of foreign policy, a controll-
ing military power, a I'onsiderable tribute, and advantages in trade more extensive 
than the grants of the Emperors, or the past usage of the country, had conceded to 
them. 

• The latest estimates would make Renga1, 
Behar, and our part of Oris~ to tnntain at least 
lw.!ve millions. If Ib',f du, lhe .. hule population 
of these ,dIfferent po ..... iu". ma) IUDOQUI \0 
ei:c.teen m:lhous. 

282. 

The 
t Or according \0 the preceding nott, eighietoD 

milUoDs. 
t Or according to th. snmd note, tweDly-fuur 

milli~Ds. •. 

A. D. 1i57 
to 17ti5. 



8 PAPERS RELATING TO 
!IIr. Grant·. State The circumstances of the first revolution seemed 'to dictate such a division or 
.. ~ sX'i.et.v a;'Jg II power; of \\ hich, the share ve;;ted in the Nabob, is usually called in the writllJlols of 
!f G';:~ritui: that tilDe, the Coulltry or the Native GO'Oe7"1nnent, as when the mass of both divi
~ tiiOllS, or the complex power, Native and European was spoken of, it was terllled 

(sometimes in a way of censure) the Double Government. To this arra~ement the 
orders of the Company seem to have at first restricted theil· servants, who it they had 
felt themselves more at liberty, would perhaps have deemed it unsafe or inexpedient 
to_enter ~tonceupon the direct charge of a government, to the details of'l'hich they 
were-entire strangers.. . 

.But plausible as. the system, vic"'ed in some ligbts, appeared, it proved in practice, 
unsatisfactory to all parties, and especia\l y detrimental to the people. The Eastern· 
governments are ill general careless as to the interests of their subjects, and this is 
particularly true of Mahomedan rulers. The Nabobs created by the Englig1) in 
:B(.n~al, foreign adventurers suddenly raised to power, dependent, suspicious. and l-a
pacious, could have little concern tor the lasting prosperity of a country, with the 
!!overnment of which, their connection was so casual and precarious. Whilst they 
saw with.secret indignation the chief attributcsof sovereignty in the possession of a' 
handful of commercial I~en, every way alien to the Asiatic world, and so large a' 
share of the riches of the country, devoted through them to a distant land; whilst 
,the!. believed also t~at the famur of these .people was ~ncertai.n, they could scarcel,v 
"have any other 81m, than to use the time present m mBkmg the most of their 
-situations. 

And indeed such seems to have been the temper of the other princes more remotel,. 
.placed, who were stiled the allies, but who in reality were the dependents of the East 
India Company. Feeling that the same· power which supported could also dispossess 
them, and habituated by the whole history and the manners of I1indostan to the ideu.~ 
of perfidy and of change, they could have no settled confidence in the solidity of their 
-tenures, but be on the contrary indisposed to that study to which Eastern rulers at the 
best need a stimulus, the permanent good of their subjects. Asiatics, accustomed 
either to absolute command or implicit obedience, do not seem well qualified to make 
a beneficial use of delegated or mixed power. The policy of our dependent allies 
·has in general been directed only to secure themselves in their situations: it has been 
.their aim to please the immediate arbiters of their fate, and they have found either 
sagaciously or by incidental discovery, that even running largely in debt is one means 
of interesting many in the stability of their government. But this policy is pursued. 
at the expense of their subjects, and the people, both of Arcot and of Dude, are with 
too much foundation represented to be in a "retched condition. A state of depend
ence seems also to unfit or indispose the princes who stand to us in t1lis relation, for 
any vigorous co-operation in the external deliml"e of their own territories. Perhaps 
that species of protection to which they have been used, has enervated them, made 
them unwilling to contribute the funds req'lisite in such cases, 'and persuaded them 
that the English will not suffer those countries of which they are in effect the pllI'll
mount lords, to be possessed by any other power. Anotl.er evil, more furmidable 
possibly than Oljl" experience has yet discovered, flows frum tills system; it enlarges 
the sphere of advantage to the servants, especially the miJiwry servants of the Com
pany, it enlarges the" military establishment, military emvluments, and perhaps 
encourages, in its consequences, the spirit of mi!itary independence. The experience 
we have acquired, may probably establish an opinion of the illlpLJlicy of fornlin~ any 
.new connections of this nature; but \\ ith FI$pect to those which already subsL~t, as 
"it is our power which maintains the authority of our dependent allies over t1lcir subjects, 
it seems incumbent on us to exert every possible endeavour, consistent" ith the just 
sense and taith of treaties, that the governments which we thus uphold may render 
.the people easy and happy. 

Where the controlling pou'er of the English and the derived power of the dependent 
Nabob Ulet; in one place, as in Ben~al, they could not long exist together without 
collision. The unwilling submission of the weaker party, and .the dominating temper 
of the stronger. soon became too plain; mlltual distrust and aversion succeeded; the 
excesses of individuals inflamed the animosity on each side, and the country became 
the ·unfortnnate scene of war. The cruelties, the rapacity, amI the expulsion of 
Cossim Ali, whom an unhappy policy had clevated to power. are sufficiently known. 
Wh6th~r we ascri\le his conduct to unprincipled ambition, or the lk-entious encroach
·ments of Europeans lind their dependents upon his proper authority, or "ith more 

probability 
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prOO~Lility'lo b:oth 'oftheSe causes, aud the maddenin/!: effect of events hun'ying Litn CIL\ p, I., 
to lengthsJ:e had not deliberately purposed, it still exhibited this striking spectacle, the 111/ •• r.iU<tion:, 

.En<Tlisb obliged to fight with the creature of their own power, for the conlit)uance of !rll'~k. temluFUlI 

that 'Power, nay ellen fur their existence ill lllmgal; and the country, instead of bein~ Ti.~'~~:::'lUW"'" 
~etter protected under co-existing authorities, suffering grievously by both, and in ~ 
their sbo~k convulsed and tom. , Wbat had thus happened, however. ulameable the 
C;Hl,Se, might happen again; and this experience purchased,atso dear a rate, naturally 
led the way,to the acquisitJon ot the Uewannee of .Hengal, llehal\ and Orissa. 

This maybe 'Considered as a point at which a second period of territorial 'manage- A. D. 1765. 
ment comlllences. The Dewannee is the office of the· Dewan, the title of the 
provincial collector of revenues under the Mogul Emperors, whose policy it was to 
place the financial administration of the several divisions of the empire, in hands 
distinct from those entrusted wit? military comllland and ju~icial authority. 

The adventurers 'who upon the decline of the empire, assumed the pmyers of 
~ovornment in ,the provinces, a~sumed also the exclusive administration and ap
{iropriatioo of therev,enues, 8S must essential to their vie" s. The rights of tbe 
.reigning emperor however, thllu!(h dis~egarded, had never-beeR denied. He'was 
imluced, in cnnsideration of an annoal tribute to himselt; and a handsome stipend to 
the reil!nio~ N aboh, who. was also a party in this treaty, to want in perpetuity ,t~ 
the East-India Company for their own benefit, the Dewaunee, that is in other words, r 

the revenues of those three provinces. He had not at that time, nor was likely ever 
to. have the least power to assert hi~ rights; his bestowing that grant ther~fore, on 
'the condition of all ample compensation, was making the most advantageous use he 
possibly could make of his pretensions. No.other power in Hindostall' would have 
given him such favourable terins; and his consciousness of this led him voluntarilY' 
~ propose' a cession of the Dewunnee. It is thence to be concluded, that in this 
.transaction he was guided chiefly by the exigencies of his o\\'n situation; for hili: 
remote dis\ance from the seat of the Company's goverlllnellt must have ren.iered. 
~heir influence o\er hitnpl'Oportionably weak. But at the same time it ought to be 
:acknowlet.lgt'd; that the subsequent proceeding ,dthhim, by which the payment of 
the stipulated tribute was discontinued, appears to be or. a Illoru dubious chara!=ter.; 
This remark also is illttrjected for the sake of those who question the pr~nci!lles Oil. 
'WLich our acquisitions have been made. . ,.. . 

, (The Company havin.~ before held a controlling military power, were thus puHn 
possl'ssion of the finances of the country, which as an immense es~~te they wer~ 
llencei'urth to manaile, Illld to manage for themselves. The cullection of the revenues: J. ., .. 
there is kno"n to have been till of late a business of extreme intricacy and detail; j\el-te~ ~11 
the canses of which have been explained in a variety of masterly productions, par-: 
ticularly tl.e excellent writings of l\lr. Shore· on this suhject; into·which, however .. 
it will not be necessary to go farther .here than the statement of cert>1ill usages which: 
form the first lines of the Indian system of'finance. In llindostan, far tne greater~ 
part of the revenue of the sovereign arises irom land; and it has IOllg been thO' 
universal practice to form the assessment of government upon the actual prod ace of 
the soil, ancl to do tbis annually. Not unti'eqlJently the ·share of government haS 
beep paid in kind. In like nlanner the land-holder regulates the rent <If his inieriol'l 
tenant annuully, and according to the value of the articles which he raises, whether 
rice, cotton, sugar, or Blly other of the mllny [.Iroductions "',hich the soil furnishes. 
11 will easily be pel'ceived, that this system as it naturally leads to cimcealtnent ou 
.the one side, requires a constant course of vigilance and laborious local investiglltiOli 
on the otber, in every rank of persons employed in tlle revenue, frOID the first officer 
to the lowest farmer of a village. Again, the sovereign is arbiter of the share which 
lie himself shall enjoy of the produce; and though anciently his proportion seems to 
bave .heen lIIoderate, in modern timps it has usually been very large. Uespotislu 
'bcing the principle of government, force is the real, though sometimes latent instru-
ment wbich procures acquiescenl'C in bis allotments. Without il compulsory power; 

, e\'er ready to act, little revenue would be obtained. Arbitrary demand, pereuI[.Itorili 
.eulorced on the one hand, sharpens all the arts of evasioD, concealment" and fraud. 
on the other. ___ 

Since 

• Now· Sir John Sbore, Governor-GeD.ral, in I important .ernees he had before .... dered to the 
:-bi.b high stauon he bas b.rgely .. dded to the Company • 
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Mr: Orari!'s 'State 5illC~ tllC 'fal1 of the Mogul Empire especially, and under the Asiatics, Hind'oos; 
of SOCIety ".III"!'g .or 1\lllhomed&ns, who hft~e lIsurped po"er, the business of collectin~ Ihe revenueS 
·the ,'",at1<~"Lle<ts d' I .,- I'd' '" . d . ..,f OreRt Brit,,;n. ;has been-a most ebllsmg stru~g e =tween, I Je superior an In (Tlor In every gro a~on. 
~ New "laxes upon a thousar.d pretences, often false l1\1d prcpostlToU~, havp bel'n 1m. 

posed even in direct breach. of agreements before nlade. The revenue officers of 
every rank, have exacted for themselves besides colleoting the demands of govern
vcrnment; and from this'lruitful source of injustice, severity, chicane, nnd meanness, 
have flowed ionumt>rahle evils to the comlllunity. Want of principle itl the land. 
holders and occupants of the soil, has led the /t0vCfnment to give them as little (redit 
for their rents tiS possible; so that payment may in some places be required at the 
end of e.very month, ar more often, by eigM instalments in the year. Fro,n the 
inferior occupants of the soil, care is taken to secure arrears before the crops are 
removed from the ground, for otherwise frolll the property and artifices of that de; 
scription of persons, those arrears "iII gencralIy be in effect lost; because if they are 
recovered at a future period, it is in reality by im application of the produce of a 
new year, which having its own exigencies, "riII thence probably also owe a halance at 
the (:Iose. And as hellce the necessity of summary proceeding \\-ith the rl:ntets has 
been pleadcd, their cou;plaints have lIOt been allowed to suspend tbe payment of tbe 
(lelnand on them; but this unremitting exaction has aflorded the agent the opportunity 
of keeping his own malversations covered. 

These elucidations may convey a faint idea of the \'ast detail and attendant difficulty 
of the Indian system of finance; notwithstanding the apparent simplicity of its 
fundamental principle"; but they also suggest that the power which enforces the 
payment of the revenues, as it is operative at all times and comes home to all persons, 
I1lUst be the nrst in the consideration of the peopie t. 

The Company therefore were now not only to reap the produce of the country, 
but were virtually invested with the interior government of it, none of the preroga~ 
tives of dominion remaining to the Nabob t, excepting the. judicial power which was 
ittentled with no political importance. It wa~ 1I0t however the policy of theirservanlsi 
10r did they at first think themselves able to exercise all this power; 1mt ill entering 
.Ipon their new privileges they made use of ministers who had served the Nabob in 
:he affairs of· the revenue. The people were taught henceforth to regard the Com~ 
Janyas their masters; but they were treated with through the medium of the same 
~ersons with whom, as agents of the Nabob, they IJad belore transacted. .No 
f!:nglishman was employed in the di.tncts, or in the details of tlte collections, that is 
D say of the Dewannee lands§. The Mahomedan and' lJindoo miuisters of tbe 
~yenue managed the whole, appointing all the subordinate officers, laying their general 
iChemes of assessment before the principal servants of the Company, reportin~ to 
:hem the state of the collections frOID time to tillle, and disposing of the money 
'eceived into the exchequer, according to their orders. The only persons who in the 
listricts represented the Company in the exercise of the new powers they had ac
luired, were the same persons "ho on behalf of the native government exerci.ed the 
ike powers ill them before; nt'vertheless, the e/f"cts of this change, besides the 
:ransfcr of the financial rights and profits of the country tD new band~, were many 
Ind important. 

• 'rhe most methodical Bnd full t,cposition 
!xtant of the Mogul system of filJon('e is to be 
;,ond in the Anal!J';' of th. Ret'"""" 'Il BCJlga/ by 
'ir.James Gr4llt, a work whlcb tbough it ought 
o have been set on foot by government at the 
Doment .f acquiring the J)eWal1Dee, was never' 
Lttempted till he, {rom private curiosity, entered 
IpOD it many years afterwards, when the obtain
Dent of accurate iI.formdtioD on luch B subj~ct 
.... become peculiarly d,fficutt, In thi. ebborate 
reatise, he has developed with minute detail, botb 
he principles of the lIJob",lsystem of finance and 
be sourees and amount uf the' revenues wHeeled 
rom every division: great and 901all, of thl" soubab 
f Bengal, as well in remote periods as in the 
ear preceding the 8SI:oumption or the Dewannee. 
t coataias & more complete Bccount of the landS 
f Bengal than that rendered to OUf government 
y the native mirusters in 1765, but is little known, 

, being 

The 

being in manuSt"ript among the records of the 
( ompany, aud too much loaded with technical and 
io,"ohed langua;..e, the fundamental principle 8110 
of tbe l,j(.bul &)Item of finance hdving ·since beeD 
superseded in our practice; but it is the produtt 
of extraordlD • .,y disquisitory powe .. employed 
upon a curious and interestlDg SUbject. 

t Strictly speaking, it mu.t he supremr.. The 
power of the Empt'ror went along with his Dewan • 
The- Engli:!h possessed the Dewilnnee only because 
they bad pow.,. (1fbicb WlIB not us<d before) to 
assert the grant. 

l Who was the descendant of Jallier Ali Khan, 
the first Nabob rai>ed by the lCngllsh, with whoDJ 
a treaty bad bun made, ill virtue of which, the 
8U("t~SJOD was contiDued ID hiS familv. 

§ Some di.trio ... as ob .. rved abo"e, were by 
cession !Lefore in tbe hand. of the Company; wb. 
also bad posses .. d commercial factori.. in the 
pro'\ilK'e8 above a century. 
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'flle ,,'ants and desires.of the COml)any at home seemed to gJ'O\V 'Yith this immense CHAP. I. 

acquisition. Their Sf·rvants ahroad lVere suspicious, and 110t withont reason, that all ~I/,trodllctj,.,.: 
the sources of revenue might not be fairly disclosed to them; and they were alarmed ~:h:'k.~' ~t.I'I~' 
lest the amount of it . should decline UlJUCI' their management. The progressive ac- 'J~:'&.t~ •• un III 
ct:SSions of tlr~ Company also enlarged the views of e"ery European in tbe provinces, ~ 
and of the n<llive dependents of Europeans •. Power was not, as in the tomlersystem 
of government, inherent in one person .only, but in macy pe,sons,all of whom. there~ 
fore it invested witlt a portion ot its consequence. The native ministers of the revenue 
~ished to gratify the eager views of the Company, and to conciliate the general tavour' 
'of the Engli"h. They had Jike"i-e their own interests IHld their numerous depen-
"dents . to serve, and to serve whilst opportunity' lasted; but whate\'er extraordinary 
·funds thcy might with these aims seek to possess, as all parties concurred in the 
'ilrgencyof keeping up the standard of the public income, the only means left them, 
-exclusive of the sid aries they enjoyed, were private imposts, monol)()lies, or appro~ 
.priations of one kind or I1-notber; and if, as bas beep affirmed with great appearance 

. -of trutb, certain portions of the government lancls were omitted in the accounts 
.presented to their new masters, the burthen upon the rest must from this cause, as 
irom others, have fallen the heavier. . • . -

Difficulties began to be experienced in realizing the assessment. A,set of coer
i:we officers or rather iarmers of the revenue werc employed in the disk'ictS to ensure 
and quicken the pa\'lllent. These men, cbiefly aclveuturers from Tartary or Persia, 
executed their business rigorollsly. iT nfeeling and rapadous, uncertain ()f holding 
tlICir employments beyond the year, they lost no time in amassing money for tbem
selves; and the Zemindars, or principal land-holders, made every extraordinary 

. demand upon them, the ground of still more excessive delD8.Il.ds upon the inferior 
tenants . 

. CompUlsory mcasures came also to .be used in providing the investment of the 
Company. As the llelV wealth poured into their treasury could bll realized ill Europe' 
.only by the mt'diutn of commerce, the orders for that investment were at once aug
mented two or three fold. The produce of every country and the demand tor that 
produce havi.ng a certain relation to each other, it WIIS impossible that the funds now' 
·destined for the purcb:.lSe of commoditiesl'on account of the Company, coulu be in-! 
vested at once without. extruding private merchants. European individuals also, 
confident now .both of prutecting and controlling tbeir native agents, employed thelll 
in trade all over the country; and the toreigu European companies and their dereo-· 
dents, availing themselves of the substitution of the milder genius of English rule, tor 
tbe prompt despotism of the Mahonledans, every where encreascd their pretensions 
and activity. The manufacturers were not unfrequently obliged to accept tOE) English' 
Complmy's employ, 'and even those private agents required a preference to other 
traders. Some of the native dealers retired. Both natives and foreigners, especially 
those attached to the other European companies, complained; though the latter 1I0t 

always reasonably nor temperately; and in a word, \"iolence and ,aisorder became 
100 prevalent. .. 

Wherever the native agents of the English traders went, they assumed power; they 
interfered in the aflitirs Qf the country, and even ill the proceedings of the collrts of 
justice, which the Company still left solely under the control of the Nabob. These 
.courts, which' oul!ht to have been tbe sure refuge of the oppressed, were before 
systematically venal, and in a time of divided power and general relaxation, were 
become so scandalously corrupt, as to constitute one of the most intolerable evils' 
under which the country groaned. . 

All these causes operating with the energy of a new rev~lution, produced a great 
.and unhappy pressure IIpon the country. It was in fact without a proper head. The 
F.nglish administratioll left the internal government to the native ministers, Bnd these, 
little Wlder the influence of public spirit, (a rare quality among the Asiatics,) intent 
.chiefly en the afiilirs of the revenue, were unwilliug to offend by honestly resisting the 
licentiousness of individuals. 

With respect however to the Company and to Europeans in general, these valious 
i!vils proceeded mare from the elation of new success, from ex tra vagant notions of the 
.resour.ces of the country, and unreftecting eagerness, than from intentional rapacity. 
They did not feel that the cognizance of the internal affairs of the country was a duty 
.resting upOR them, and they may have implicitly given credit to the ministers,' OIore 
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M": Gnn!'. !::t1te intelligent than them~elve~, fol' a regard to that important concern; From these rt ~:t·ty a:,~"g causes, Rnd the remoteness of the seat of English government, placed nc~r Oil{. of the' 
();·(;r;~~t:~ri:~i~.~ts extrelllities of the country, they remained ignorant of tbe true state of the intrrior, nor' 
'---.r---1 were they fully aware that the natives whom they employed would exercise against 

their own countrymen any power, even falsely assumed, in the mo~t unfi'elin" Bnd 
miquitolls manner. They had not in fine, at allpreconsidered the probable etl~cts of 
so gre~t B change as the assignment of the Dewlinnee to the Company·, 

A. D. 1,69. In less than four years these effects showed them,elves very plainly. The country, 
-exhibited unequivocal signs of impoverishll1ent and decay. The trade to the utlulr, 
parts of India was .reduced, and the revenues, with encrellsed exertions, could not be, 
~ept up to their first ,tamlard. In truth, upon a compa,ison of the state of the 
country in Ihe year 1 i5i, .after the battle of Plussey, and in 1769, ",ben the power, 
of the English, in olle form or another, bad pre'dominated twelve years, the result is, 
extremely against the revolution. The Eu!!iish are not directly chargeable with the 
"misconduct of the ~ abobs ana their n,inisters, to whom they entrusted auth'lrity" 
e~pecially with the ruinous enormities of Cos3iIn Ali; but in the tran~fer of the 
country to a set of EU)'(.Ipean merchants, consequences "ere involved unfavourahle to 
its prosperity. The specie which those merchants an,1 others had for a lonl\ series 
of years annually imp01ted, ceased to fluw in. The English Company bought their 
:lar~e investment, encrcased to three times the amount at which it stood whelt' 
bullion was brought to pay for it, with the revenue of the provinces; other com-' 
panies made thei,' purcbases witb money received from English indidduals, who also 
derived it from the country; and this was to be the system thence lorwanl, at lenst 
for tbe greater part of the ex ports. Neither did. the evil stop here. Both the 
Oompany and private p~rsons exported largf! sums of specie collected there. The 
quantity thus extracted from tbe country" even within the period spoken of, was' 
astonishing. A want of circulating medium began to be felt. These drains, added 
to the immense treasures which tbe extertion of Cossim Ali enabled him to can y off, 
exceedingly reduced the stock of the country, and the disorders which had ari~cn iu 
the districts threatened to impair its annual produce. The firtit person wbo had the 
~l\tegrityand resolution to call the attention of gllveromclIt to the unhappy state of 
the cquntry, waS Mr, Becher, resident at the Durbar. . 

- Certainly a great deal was due from us to the people iri compensation of the evila 
which the estahlishment of our power had introduced among them; and in rctum for 
the vast advanta~es which we reaped from the ChdfJ.~e, it WdS but fit that what the 
Country had suttered, or was sul~ected unavoidably to lose by being dependent upon' 
liS, should be repaid by all the benefits which good government, in consistency at ~ 
least with tllat dependence, cOllld bestow. And there was in the natiunal genius of 
Blitai,n, .formed by superior lights and juster principles, anr! posses~ed of higher 
energies, what might still render that country happier than it had ever been before. 

{ 
To' disc~)Ver and suppress, tbe II:buse of b'ust an~1 power in the collection of the. 

. revenues, 10 the purchase ot the ,"vestment. and 10 the conduct of tl;e courts of 
A. D. I,69'j justice t, "ere the objects of another institution, which forms the corillllenCement. 

of a third period of territorial mana!!Cment. En"lish servants of the Company were 
sellt as supervisors into the districts; and the coe.=cive officers whom the ministers had ' 
employed, were withdrawn. The supervisors were furnished with a comlllission of" 

I inve~ti.g"tio!, and active superintendence over the various departmen~ of provi~cial ' 
admllllstratJon, the state, the peace, and order of the country; but wltbout the dIrect 
charge of any department. To mHny persons in Europe these prol!ressive 
a~sumptions of power may have appeared as so many exo' Litant encroachments;, 
~t whatever.lllay have been thoug!lt at first even by judicious men, if we deter
milled to retam the country and to gOVl'rn it either to the benefit of the people, or to 
our own, they were necessary. From the fir;t acquisition of a controlling power to 
the possession of. tbe entire executive I!overnment of those provinces, it has been 
fouod that there was no point at which to rest. Experience eviuced that in every 
intermediate stage, the interest of the country was neglected, and the abuses of 
power more !i;,lt than its protection. Our national standard of sentiments and 

mora1~, 

., IIIr. V.rel.t, wbo was GO\'emor of Bengal 
'dunng tblS penod, was cerlalnly a man of Jo1.11" 

intention and correct in his yer oned conduct.. 
Hi. tucressor, Mr. Curtin. "as al ..... very ho .... t 
aad lI!Diable man. 

t Private Eurllpean traders and tb. Native 
agents of Europea" •• who bad in the begiDlling u£ 
the Compdlly'. po".r be.n guilLy of ouch oia
nrdl"n 1ft the drSlrlcb, were by this time brought 
UDder comsiderab1e rea&rainl. 
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manIs, undouhteJly giyes·a.~~mparative elevation to, t:hechaiactcr of those who arer Cl~A p. t. 
reared undcr it. The Enropean servants of the Company' therefore, who were also I".trodacl!On:.· 
held bv' greater responsibilities, . were' "'ortbv'. of' more confidence than 'transient !:~. tertl.toTl.ai 
edventurers, ignorant. and barharons; from the' upper Asia. This institution was 'T4e 'J!.;~:at~"I" 
the tiI'St step towards an English p'rovincial administration, a»d the 'remote beginning ~ 
of a nelV system, more qpen to !he inliutnces of the British genius and principles •.. 

The lI;lpervisl,lrs rend~red co~ider~ble' service. Their presence in . tliedistrlCtii . .' 
imposed a restraint. upon the native officers, ani their, inlluiries. and intll1ferences, 
whilst they evinced the wretched state of the interior, checked ~ny evils. But they, 
hall acted only. a very. short time when the ·country began to suffer from another 
calamity, which in' the end o\·ef\.helml:'d it in- misery, incomparably more dreadful. . 
than all it had before endured. '. This was the famine thatbegail in the year. 17691 A. D. 1769 
and continued through the greatest part of 1 ijO; of which,as few circumstantial 1770 
relations have been given, perhaps the following account may.not.be unacceptable • 

. 'The principal food of the greafbody 'of thepeopJe who 'inhabitou'r prOvinces, is' 
r.ice. Of this; from the fertility· of the soil. the joint' effect of an ardent sun. ,and 
of 5aillr~ting petiodicalrains, they 'have: annually·t,vo crops, besides a vafiety of 
other graiu and pulse; The first crop of riCe is gatliered iii abOut the end o~ August, 
the second (whicb is the greatest) carly iri December;: and file other infeti6r article~_ 
from the month 'of Febr!lary till theendoi:4pril; so. that the ground brings f<lrth . 
almost all the year round. hi gciler8Ith~. produce is' so' abundant 8S to r~ndC1; 
Bcn~al the granary_ of India, alld. it is but at considerably distant intervals that. a· 
season tails.' 'The natives indolent,' improvident, fatalists, imrl exposed till of ~ate _ 
to he taxed in proportion to the produce' they Jaised. 'or eVeD to have any apparent . 
supe~uity invaded, by ,th~ir brethren in 'power, ~ad ne~eradopte4 the 'practice of 
keeplD~ Ii stock of grain In case of' dearth. . "hen a season of drought therefore 
occurs, the· sun, usually the great agent'in. fertility, parches tbewound. Scarcity 

,.ensues; a scarcity aggravated by the eagerne5~ which 'people then show to pui-. 
• chase rice, ~nd by the ar?tices of the grain dealers; who are skilfulin ttlkin~ advantage 

of the pubhc apprehensIOn. If drought extended throtlgh two sUCCesSIve seasons. 
it would almost inevitably follow that the quantity of grain in the country would not 
be equal to the consumption of a people whose lives depend on the supply of ' this 

'article; for extremity 'of want will not induce the 'UindooS'in' general to resort to 
animal food,·' especially the flesh of the cow, because of the horror with whiclv they 
regard an act that they lire taught to bclieve would incur tlle dreadful punishmlinib' 
of loss of caste in this lile, and torments or degrading transmigrations in-the .1\"~X~ •. 
The periodical rains begin el\rly in June, and.continue with interdlissions till..fate in 
October, commonly falliug mOTlfpientifully ift the two last months. .... .. 

'The crops of December 1768 and August ~'7(j9,' ~ere both scimty; and thr9ugb-~ 
out the mouth of October 17ti9. the usual period of heavy 'rains; which are absolutely 
necessary for the latter crop otrice, hardly a drop feU. The almost total failure 
of a third crop, after the deficiency of the two precedingoncs, filled aU men with 
consternation and dismay:" Some hope was still placed in the crops (if inferior grain, 
'usual reaped between february' and April, which e~ery ,en~cavour WWl exerted tl);, 
increase; but the r~freshing showers that annually fall in what are called the dry 
months, betweetl Jallllary and May, also failed, and in the fatal year 17iO there was 
scarcely any.rain till late in May. The heat was .insufferable, and every kind of 

. grain or pulse then growiug WWI in a great degree dried upon the ground. N othiug 
appeared but universal aespondence and .unavoidable destruction; for the same 

. calamity extended t;) the ul'l'er India, 'and there was no neighbourin~ country that 
had been used to furnish llengal witarice by sea, or that could afford ltn adequate 
supply. . . 

The Company's administration and the native ministers early took the alarm, and 
entp.red upon such precautionary measures as were within their power. In September 
1769 the English and aU their dependentS were absolutely prohibited from trading 
in rice; not heeause they or any other set of people were at all suspected of having 
been monopolizing that article, but lest on the ~mptation of very high' prices, 
European intlueuce should in any fonD operate to collect such undue quantities as 
mi)!ht 8)!>!Tavate the scarcity. General anti strict injunctions were also published 
against hoarding grain, buying or selling it clandestinely, or carrying 9n allY dealings 
iu it but at the public markets. and a stock of rice, amounting to 60;000 maunds. 
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Mr·P!il.nt·s State was laid in fot the use of the anny, a lileasur~ to which the preservation of Ollr 
o~ S~bet~ ~nI;'~lg Is military. power and indeed of the country may be ascribed; lor it is Dot to be 
~feGr:~tl~ri~(:~dotiutetj that want would have Illllde the soldiery throw off all comlliand, and seek, 
~ ~ubsistence with their arms in their hands, 'which must have produced total anarchy. 

The prime mover in all these measures also was Mr. Becher ., re~idellt at tile 
Durbar. ' , 

The famine was felt In all the northern districts of Beogal' as early as the month at' 
November t 769, and lief ore the end of April following, had spread dl'.5olation 

·through the three ~rovinces. Rice rose gradually to four, and at length to ten, 
.times its Ilsualprice, but eVl:n at that rate was not to he had; Lingering lIIultitudes 
,\'lire seen seeking subsistence front the leaves and, bark of trees. III the country 
the highways and fields "-ere strewed, in towns the 'streets and passages ehoaked. 
\'lith the dying and the dead., Multitudes flocked to' Mool"shedabad, the capital. 
It betame mol'e necessary to 'draw supplies to that city, ami no elldeavour was 
gpared to bring all the -gram in the country to market. Subscriptions were sct on 
.ioot. The Company, the Nabob, the Ministers, Europllan and native individuals, 
.contributed for feeding th" poor. In, Moorshedabad alone 7,000 were daily fed 
for ~everal months, and thtl 'same practice, wlis followed in other places; but the 
. good effects were hardly discenlible amrost the general, devastation. In and about 
the capital, the mortality increased so fast, that it became necessary to keep a set of 
·persons constantly employed in removing the dead from ihe streets and roads, and 
these uufortunate victims were 'placed in huridreds on rafts and lIoated down the 
.river. At length the persons employed in this sad office died alao, probably from 
·the noxious effluvia they imbibed; and for,a time; dogs, jackalls, and vultures were 
',the only scavengers. It was impossihle to stir abroad without breathin.!! an offensive 
air, without hearing frantic cries, and seeing numbers of diflerent ages and aexes ill 
-every stage of sulfeling and death. The ealamity was nodess in other quarters; in 
many places, whole families, in others, thll people of, entire villages, had expired. 
Even' in that cOUIltry -there were persons who fcd OR forbidden· Rnd abhorred 
animals, nay, the child on its'dead parent, the mother 00' her child. At lenglh iI. 
:gloomy calm succeeded., Death pad' ended the miseries of a great portion of the 
.people, and when a new crop came forward in August, it had in some parts no 
!owners. The number which fell in. this period of. borror ·has been variously 
ilstimated, and may perhaps be moderately taken at three millions. 

It lnust be very evident from a simple review of "this desolating evellt tbat it 'W1I8 
.the'Visitation of Heaven, not the work of man.' Those Eastern countries bave un" 
.happily ·been 'too 'well acquainted with this species of calamity in all ages.' Upon 
.turning to the last century only, tlierecords of the 'Company mention a destructive 
famine in Surat and the neighbouring countries about the year 1630. Dow gives 
.an account of a prodigious one almost general in the Mogul empire, i1nno 1661, 
Instances might easily be multiplied by a more particular research; in our time, we 
·have seen several on the Coast of Coromandel, the last of which a few years ago 
.destroyed mUltitudes. Since the awful rera of J 770, there have been two seasons 
.of great scarcity ill Bengal, the vears 1783 and 1788. The dearth in those years 
was only partial, but the cc;>m~on ,people were driven to great distress and some 
,perished. Lon) Cornwallis seeing how much the country lI'as exposed to calamities 
of this sort, instituted public granaries in Bcngal, in which a stock of grain should 

,.always be preserved IIgainst emergencies. 'Indeed if we could suppose that any man 
or set of men, especially European servants of the Company who had easy means 
'?f acquiring, wealth,could have been so iron-hearted as to form the desigo of cnrich
mg themselves by with-holding sustenance frOID their fellow creatures, if we could 
.su.pP~se they could have borne the sight, even for the first, week or day, of the 
.llnsenes under which a whole people were sinking, if we could suppose further that 

!lfter 
.. • A man. noted for bis. bonesty and bomanity; 

. 'Whose anxIety aDd .exertlons for anevia.tin~ the 
- miseries of that whole period ended in an iIlOts! -

that almost cost him b,s life. Yet on his relurn 
,to England he found himself traduc.d as Ihe 
author of the famine. 'fbis calumny is said to 
·bave bad it.s rise Ilt the trench settlemtDt of 
.ch~~dt"ma~ore. ib the vicinity of which an agent 
of hIS had 10 the y~.r 1769, before tbings came to 

..ex.tremlty. somr WIndes o( the prOVkUITJ" of the 
former year .elling off, und among them a parte! 

of 

of rice, in value about 20,000 rupees. Perhaps 
Ibe purchase uf a Slock of rice for the Company's 
troops may ~J.o have contributed to •• go ... ' the 
idea of Q monopoly. It i. from II MS. a«oont, 
of which the materials were furnished by him 
when the eYeDt was rectnt, that thie relatIon (oC 
the facts stated in which tbe writer hereof .... also 
an eye-witn ... ) is cbieOy tuken. , 

Another gentleman, 8tm living. was also auuSf"d 
of being the autbor of the famine, though he " .. 
in England when ,t commenced. 
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. after denyipg every thing human for the sake of gain, they-could so far forego their C HA P •. 1. 
own o!tiect as instead of accepting a four-fold,. nay ten-fold price, to allow those who Introduction: 
would purchase, to· die in immense multitudes for· want; if we could entertain all Briti~h.t'rril.0ri~· 

. .theseextrav8.l!ant suppositions, and the equally extravagant one of a general mono- ~tE ... ~r~tJon '" 
poly of the. p~oduce of a great eo.u~try, still· a little coul reflection upon th? means· ~ 
of accomplishmg a scheme so JlagltlOUS, would show that· the execution of 1t would 
be absolutely impracti~bler 

It is perfectly established that the dearth was general over the three provinces, 
and in all ruinously severe. A monopoly therefore, if. that had been the cause, 
must nave been general also. It is easy to conceive how one quarte~ could. be de
plived of its produce to supply another, but ,,·hen fu all quarters there was a like 
,destitution, if we"suppose tbis to have proceeded from monopoly, we must ·also 
suppose not a simple operation of emptying one district to' fiW another, still less' to 

. ,surcharge any oiher, because that would be to go from 8. b~tter market to a worse 
.one; but a local monopoly in every township, keeping up, not s(mdillg irtlJO!/, the 
~rrn.ill tound within its circle. Let QS now enquire into the lowest qualltity of grain 

· that' can be supposed to have been hoarded .. ,.In. the course of .twelve month¥, 
· three millions of people are estimated to have' diec\ : that is, neafly one-thirdcU the 
· whole population; but as a third oftbe usual allowance offeod might h~ve preserved 
life, we should hence be led to conclude. that the grain retailed in that year WBS hl"O

, tbirds at least below.the quantity usually vended. As, further, the failure would fall 
, chiefly on those wbo in times' of common plenty earned oulya subsistence, lind these 

" may be camputed at .eight in ten of the community, the deficiency .in $I)~ ~upply .of 
the markets that year way well be rated at iwo"thirds of the usua! consumption of 

. ,eight millions of people, .that is somewhat mOfe than one-half of tI,e ,whole .quautity 
brought to market in ordinary times; III.Id if .this IVas occasioned. by.!l!cnOpoly; so 

· much IIlust bave been kept up. But let us assume wbat wo\!ld be the mpst pla1Jsi~le 
· theory, that areal licarcity, to a certain extent, wasrendercd severelyfatal, by the 
i, suPl;rvention of monopoly.; of what nlagnitude nlust we c.oneeivll the. monoPQly to 

be, In ocdenobecome thus operative? . Here. we.mu~t go on all ~ple.supPQsilirn); 
fur if monopolists had thought of contenting themselves »ith collecting, for ill&tance, 
only a mondi's demand at a time, thew main purpose would .. bave .been defeated. 
because in the mean while the rest would have round· It distribution in the usulll way. 
They must therefore have bought up largely at, or.;beibre tlle reaping of a crop, al)Q 
bought up more than they withheld, because part of their purchases we must SJlP
pose would he resold.. If then we admit areal ~cal'city which w.ould have occasioned 
• RlOrtality of a million of people, (Il'hich prejudice bas gever granted,) and ascdbe 
the mortality of the other two millions who perishl..'t\, tollloJ)opoly, ~oncludiDg as we 
are obliged, that this monopoly consisted only of_two gl:ea,t operations, thllt' is, OIJ the 
December crop of I ;68, and the Angust crop of 1;69; then the quantity ·of grl!-in 
hO>H"ded up will turn out to have beem one-thit'd of tbe nl~ket -eupply pf ordjnary 
years: IIllQ assigning in such years to ten millhllls of persODs, tbe young and the &bJlt 
Illken together, half a seer (Of" a pound) of rice per diem;whicb is a moderate allow
ance, that .third v,ill IlllWuut to :six . hundred and four millions of seers, or fiftll4n 

· millions of m!Ulnds; which at a rupee I!IIch, a probahle purchase-price ill a time of 
teal scarcity which we here suppose, will amount to fifteen millions or a crore aQd a 

· half of rupees. one half perhaps of the wbole circulating medium of the provinces 
.at that time, and such .a capital in the bands of thosp suspected of being concerned, 

• 8lj no extravagllnce of credulity can hold to be supposabl$ •. 

But we have not yet seen all the difficulties. The three proviuces contain .1.'iO,OO.o 
.f!jllare miles, and if we reckoll fifteen square miles for the spher~ oCone monopoly 
&,I!ent, (which surely, after allowing for water, is an average full as much as he could 
rotilpass,) and reckon fUrther two assistants 0nly to each agent, }'·e ihall have thijs 
len thousand monopoly station~, and thirty. thousand persons employed at thetn. 
Sneh a set of operlltioos, or .the hundredth part of them, andoper~tions .c.ontinued 

· tRrou~ha ""hole year, .. ·ould have fumished uncontroulable e\;dence to aU men. 1'l.le 
.natives are indeed patient in suffering, when they thillk suffering inevitable: they 
5ufiered ill that calamity with wonderful passh-eness; but if they bad traced th~r 
miseries to any source like this, the country would have soon J"ung with their COIIl-

· pl~ints, Tbey are known to he clamorous even on triv1!11 occasions where any 
redress is possible. They have been known in a time of scarcity, merely appre-

· hended or artificiw, to have carried urgeot representations against the grain dealers; 
thcy did. so at the period spoken of, as long as' they thought that those dealers 

282. ~ted 
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Mr. G: .... t·. State secreted any' grain, ~hich ac~ording to their usual practice, they may have clone, 
°lr S<A"'let.Y '!,mon, . g t thereby unnecessarily adding to the evil. Dut very probably, if thc people hnd seen 
tie .lallC .,n 'Joe S I . . f h . dId ~ h h d I I j . of H.lJ'at Ilrilam. that the CII amities 0 t at perIo proccec e lrom uman 1111 s, t ICy wou r nClL hHvc 
~ borne them; they would have helped themselves to grain; perhaps bave risln upon 

their Europeoft m~ters. No, they well knew and acknowlecJged Whence their 
~istressf'scame; they foresaw them in the drought of successive !!Casons, a cJrcllgbt 
not confined· to theit· provinces j and felt in· them the dispensation of a superior 
.Power. Tbi. was one of those severe inllictions of the .<\lrnigbty, by which offencJing 
creatures, who forg\it the:r Maker, 'are reminded of his being, aud of his govenunent 
,of tbe universe. Those poor people sought by superstitious observances to p.lJpitiate 
.their deities, but they were "Gods that could not 6ll'OC, "., and their votaries remained 
without any moral change. 

A. D. 177.2 

Tbe members of administration appointed from England hy Parliament in 1773, a 
few years after the famine, with.a special view tp the discovery of allUses,lJlen ze"lous 
ill the execution of their trust, and free in expressing the most unfavourable opinions, 
never intimated the suspicion of monopoly; but always spoke of the famine a~ a 
·naturl\l evil of most destructive consequences, still visible in the country, Lord Corn
"allis; if hp had notjudgt-d in the same way, would not have contented hjm~elf with 

'proposing only the simple preventive of an establishment for storing part of the surplus 
'produce of plentiful years... Yet ",onderful to consider, 'without any proof, ",ithout 
· investigation, without one ",ell authentica1:ed adequate tac~, the beJict' of a mOlloplJ\Y 
··by some servants of the India Company has been,' and perhap3 may still be, ver:! 
· !leneral in the western world. The French of Chandernagore, like the rest gf that· 
·i~ation, too reacly to blacken the British conduct in India, are accused, IlIld with ap
parent reason, of being the authors of this' tale. From Chandernagore it first Ptlssed 
to Calcutta, and from these places it was then transmitted to Paris, to London, and to 
.all Europe .. Ithlls been registered as truth in the page .of history, has been the pub. 
lie subject of religious lamentation,. has heell embalule(j in ~'erse, and still remains 

:such a foul stain .upon the British character, as the aouais of any people can hardly 
,parallel. . Such is the power of crecJulity. .In this ea5e it not only" gavc'to airy 
'.' nothing a local 'habitation and a name,'? but it ascribed to a phantom, cffects, which 
!lad that phantom been a reality, it was incapable of producing. Nothing short of an 
.absolute want of a SU.fficient stock of fuod in the country, coul(j have occasioned so 
·dreadful a devastation of the hum!ln race. The whole icJea of Ii lIlonopOly of any 
l;ind or degree, (unless such a.natural a~ravatiCln of real scarcity as tbe eagerness of 
·the people to lay ill some store, and the retentiun of native ~rain dealers may have 
· created,) the present writer, himself an eyc-witness of that dire calamity, and witb 
particnlar means of information, most assuredly believes to be without foundation, 
and to have originated in calumny or .in error. This testimony, clue to truth and to 
the' British character, he is able deliberately and. conscientiously tu deliver; and 
though his main design may not have called for so full an exposition of a collateral 
subject, yet since the clirrent of time swiftly remm'es the opportunities of giving and 
receiving information, he hopes he shall be pardonediu availing himself of the 
present occasion, to perform what he thinks an act of justice and of duty. . 

The subject of territorial administration shall now be continued. In 1772 the 
prineiple of sending English supervisors into the districts, considered here as intro

·dueing a third period, was enlarged by a very important measure which completed 
,the change begun in the adoption of thllt principle. i The Company stood. forth as 
Dewan: hitherto the office continued to be eKeelite(j by native ministers who resicJed 
at !\Ioorshedabad, the old seat of government and of the public Exchequer. These 
·mini.ters, with the efficers'whom tbey employed in the districts, were now luid aside. 
,and the Company by the agency of their own servants, took upon themselveii the 

. entire care and collection of the revenues .. The Governor and Council with their 
former controlling power,joined. tbat of cogniiance and executive management, which 
had been till then vested in tbose ministers. They removecJ the ostensible seat of 
Government· and of the Exchequer to Calcutta, tbe principal English settlement; 
·they divided the three provinces into collectoriihips, and. stationed an European 
servant of the Company in each of those divisions lIS collector. 

This change thrc\~ also thc judicial administration of the country in civil affairs, 
into the hands of the English. Under the government which the 1\/ahomedans had 
for many centuries maintainecl in Bengal, they established abo their own system of 
lawS; IUId it was the standard of decision in all cases civil an(j criminal, exci!lsive of 

those 
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:those between Hindoos, which Were determined by the code of that people. The c l~A~. t. 
'N azim, or ruler, in person executed the office of supreme criminal judge. By deputy InlroduetiDR: 
he also administered. in the' pdnwpal civil court appointed for the cognizance of all Brit~4, t<rritor~l 
matters- of property, excepting claims of land and inheritance, which fell within a ~t:~::::atlOll 'n 
third department called the Dctoal1l1ee Ada'{t'let; orCour! of the Dewan, to whom ~ 
as the Emperor's officer for the collection of the revenues,' all causes reiating to the 

, details of that extensh'e province, and particularly to prop,erty in land, ,,'ere referred. 
From the time of the Company's accession to the office of Dewan, the authority of 
the Dewannee Court natmally enough encreased,. till at hmgth it became in effect, 
the sole tribunal for civil suits.' In this state, as appertaining to the department o( 
the revenues, it fell into the charge 9f the Company's servants when they assumed 
the executive managemeBtof tbat,brallch;, and they i,mmediately proceeded to make 
various regulations and improvements in the administ~ation of civil justice. . They 
appointed a P~Qvincia\:o~\\:annee Court in ev.ery collectorship, over ,which the 

, English collector was to preside; thf:Y even mqdiiied, in some r.espects, the adqlinis
"tration of criminal justke, ~vhich was peculiarly ~he prQviu,ce of the Nabob;> ap
pointing infedor ,crillliual courts iD. the districts, and subjecting, .them, as '. well 
as the principal criminal court, tl? .English supe!'ioteocj$nce. Thu~ el'ery inte,
posing medium ~ctween the ..English all(~ ,~he~ Indi.an subjects was, r~moved> they 
callie then -to transact, .. immediately witheru:h other., ,The. direct authority of the 

,};;nglish pervaded the interior of the pro,vinces, and thE) N(!lipl'-·.or, J';ou~ltry Go'(}ern~ 
menl, saving only the prerogative of ~!;. ~ abob as chi!!f ,criwinal magistrate, was jn 
f~J:m and in f~ct done alYay: .. " , '" . "C ,";, .'~ '" '", ." , 

' .. Manyoh~tac\es ,to good !!overnment were dissipated by this change. The En rrlish 
·.administration entered upon their new functions with atone of intelligence and vi:Our. 
Besides introducing more method and order'into' the conduct of the public bus~ess, 
they set themselves· to correct some of the most prominent of thosellbuses by which 
,the country had been so long oppressed. " In collecting the revenue foi' instance from 
.the ryots or husbandmen; theee was no iil.ed stanrlard. ' Agreements did indeed pass 
.between the landholders and their tenunt$ at the bf'ginning of the year (for their leases 
extended only to one year), but as bclore hinted, those agreemelltsu'erecommonly 
broken hy tbe stronger party upon a tLlousand pretences, of which tile superior made 
,himsclf the judge, 8l1d this practice opened a ,duor'of exaction to every subordinate 
.officer of the revenue.. Hence the I,eople never knowing what portion of the prootlce 
of their labour would be left to them,' were not only impoverished but discouraged 
from exertion. ' " 

EKactions still more scandalous were practi~cd in" the judici~l c~urts. . T11e 
Phousdar!J, or criminal court, raised a revenue by the imposition pf fines upon crime)! 
and lllisdemeanors h'ied before it, having thus a direct interest in the multiplication 
,of accusations, and ill finding the accused guilty. The government of1772 styles 
,its eKactions, "detestable and unauthorized, but yet imitated by every farmer and 
" aumil in the provilice." , ' 

The Dctt.1annee, or !.'i.vil court, in like manner, wherever it could, had recourse 
to heavy arbitrary fines. Things however 8alict;oned bg ihe 7li/tive government even 
down to the period nolY spoken of, may give Ii more striking idea 01 tbe state of the 
country. Iu law concerns the civil courts were aHowed to' take a cOlllmission, some
times umounting to one-fourth, upon the sums recovered on' their awards; in the 
revenue, the inl.abitants of a town or dIitrict, however reduced i", number, were 
obliged to make up the assessment at which that divisiOlT had been rated by govern
ment, that is, to pay the l:ents of those who were dead or fled, as well as their own. 
This principle, which must surprise persons unacquainted with that country, was acted 
upon even after the famine; and the greatest wonder is, holY the people could subsist 
under such accumulated barbarous impositions. 

The English government of I i72, appears to have sct out in the sincere desire oj 
al1e\'iatin~ the suffilrin~s of that people. But the lirst great financial measure which 
they adol~ted, produced most unhappy effects. In opposition to the annual leases, 
'WhiCh were certainly very exceptionable, tbe idea of litrming the lands for long terms 
of Jeurs had been frequently su~crested, and came at length to be regarded as a remedj 
for many existing evils. Sutncicnt attention however was not paid to the wide dis· 
tinction which exists between the landholder having an interest in tile soil, and the 
reVCBue fdrmcr, whose principal object it must ever be Dot to consider the permaneni 
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llr,Grant,. State ,,'elfare·of i. district or an {,,state, but the best return he can draw 6'o~ it within the 
c;{ 5~rictl:' smb~g term of his engagement. . Xhe desire of keeping up the collections os near os pU6sible 
oleGr:l~ri~ p:cts to their former standard,lItill haunted the councils of the Directors ut home lind of 
~ . the servants abroad; Under the idea that there were hidden resources in the countl'Y, 

.' (which might be so far Justified, that early subductions and alienations had been made 
.from the exdrequedands, bllt the resumption of them was lJecome extremcly difficult, 
whilst the general circumstances of -the ~untry had decayed,) and in the view of 
-uniting .increase of revenue with ease to the people, it was determined to lease the 
.lands of Bengal on farm for five year~; and that their utmost value might:be ascc .... 
lained, these farms were put up to public auction. Calcutta lJunians, money dealers, 
,and adventurers, were amon~ the highest bidders. The country wus hence given 
:into their hands, under apesillve condition ,indeed for the equitllule treatment of the 
.occupants of the soil.; but the ancient usage of collecting the instalment of the month, 
witbin the month, wos still followed by the farmers; and if there was any interference 
-with even the most violent e~erdse of their authority, they had to plead the impos
,silJiJity _1)f realiz.ingtbe revenue and making ~ood their engagements. The English 
.collectors, afraid perhaps of having a failure In the revenue ascribed to t.hem,. were 
seldom willing to interpOl>e except in flagrant eases; and the poor people preferring 
.often the first loss to subsequent litigations, or V\'earied out by the protractions of tbe' 
other party, had little redrcss. At the end of five years; an immense balance of the 
stipulated revenue was due hy the farmers, and .the country be ving been in. effect 
delivered again into the hands of'oatives,.still continued to suffer.' . , 

~' It hos been saidlnfavourof 'the 'English government, that under it, and-even within 
the. period of which we flOW treat, Bengal has enjoyed a tranquillity from hOijtile 
asSaults' a6d commotions, rarely experienced under its former masters, Dut though 
little disposed. to panegyrize Mabomedan governments, we must observe, that ·this 
. .comparison.can hardly he meant to extend to the times anterior to the dismemberment 
'of the Mogul Empire. The usurpation of Allvenli I(h8ll, who waded to pO~'er 
1hrough perfidy and hlood·, provoked the court of Delhi to encourage an ill\'asion 
'<If -the country by the Mharattas; and for several years they harassed the districts 
"'est of the Ganges, the tar larger divisiens on ·the eastern side-of that river remaining 

· all the time perfectly safe, But from the establishment of Auruogzcbe on the impclial 
throne, until tbe invasion of Nadir ~haw, a period of eighty years, Bengal enjoyed 
'p~f~und peace without, and experienced only few, -and tbese :transient disturbances, 
:Wlthlil. .;. c , ., ,v . '. . 

> it howev~r; a .eomp~son of this kind is to b~ Instituted, it must be carried much 
.1urthei.. Und~r the govellliment gf the last'two regular 'Vieeroys, Jaffier Khan, and 
,Shujah Kban;'whoruled in succession near forty yearst, the state of the country 
was eminently flourishing, and is yet a subject of celeurity. J affier Khan indeed 

,appears to haveheen' culpably as .well as unnecessarily sevCI'e in inflicting pel'3onal 
:punishments upon .the zemindars, and.this part of his conduct has brought reproach 
41pon his memory; but he strenuously protected the .comulon people, ana most ably 
..&dministtTed the affairs of the soubab. His successor is represented to have beeR 
a·man singularly beneficent a!ld humane. Under both, the taxes were little fclt, an~ 

· ill the time of the latter, though the annual tribute' remitted to Delhi was usually a 
.:.~rore of rupees, local collectors were seldom requisite, the zemindars paying their 
~ents immediately into the royal treasury. Even a(ter the lIsurpati(JO of Aliverdi 
· Khan, that class of ,persons was so opulent, as at one time to give him a-donation of 
,.a crore of rupees, and at another time fifty lacs," towards defi'aying his extraordinary 
expences in repelling the Mharattas. The general power, and authority of the enlpire 
,:were a protection to this dependency of it; its military fori:e, especially during the 
long administration of Jaffier Khan, was inconsideralJle, its ci~;1 administration simple 
and economical; and it had no separate political relations to mtlintaiu wilh neighbouring 
or foreign countries. Easy, in short, in its finances, moderate in its ex penditure, and 
free.from the state, the chilrges. ftnd cares of indr.pendent dominion, its inhabitants 
enjoyed in the ot:Cupations of agriculture and commerce, public peace,and abundance-. 
Under the violent assumption of Ativerdi Khan, its connections -of a politicalcatun: 
.' 0 . ' • • were 

• A.D. '741. 
t Snjab K ban died ia t7Sg, ancJ ,.,. •• u •• ..,d.d 

bY,lli580'D Shr.ra. Khoo, who was d0l'0s.d and 
.lalO by AI"'.«h Khan in '74" Aliverdi Kb8l1 
l'm;'~d the governmeal lifteen ye ...... and Will 

succeede4 

IIIIccteded in '756 hy his grandson Sarajall Dowlah, 
who was deprived of the mU!nud aud hi. lif. ill 
cruulcqu ...... oC the battle oC PI..-y, IlOno '757; 
50 .h .. , frlom .he d,'.th or Shujab Khan to the 
ascend,ncy .,c \he E"l,liab power, WII ."" .i~!>-
1<00 y ....... 



-were sh11very limited, for it ba<i nothingte .1i. iiI' {rom i'tsneighb9Ul's, ~xcept OQ the, C (I A.'I': " 
... estern side, and he ~eeInS never 'to have.cast all wnbitiou8view beyond the p~ovint~"B··~n.iA~d'~cf!"n:, 
1!Ihic;h he wrested from the family -of hisaneientlnast.er; ; ~t Jl~gal, as he!d '.by .us, dd~'~~e;::fo":Ef.:· 
possesses·the rank o(a 'sovereigfl state.;:it is. the ,head, member of au :empli'e. whose The E •• t. .' . 

,·parts are remotelyeeparate from each other, andjntermjx. ",iththe:territoI'ics .of t : . ~. c.,· 
'several powerfulprillce8;. it contribates to the support. and. defence of'the othe!', . 
.. divisions of British .Asia; and. supposing.'it5 system. of foreigll ;policy to be. ~ntirely' 
:padfic, it is liable to be affeCted at se many points. that. the gQ.vernment o(it .requires' 
far greatercresources .than were: necessary when ,it was tI1ereJy a depllUdent ·.province.;. 
The'tribute .then which it pays to' us, being atjellSt 'equal to what the Mogul EmperorS' 

"·derived from-lt,'·and neither :its;>opulation noqrrodute,. as we have. already found, 
-reason to oonclude, greater than in >their time, it .will follow that tlie inhabitants Inust 
':now be more highly liSsessed than ;they "were. uniler their forJ;lfer tulers, "!lot excepting 
,even tlfe usurpers. -.: And if this state shoul<l pllnme plans ef offensive pelicftmvards 
its'neighbinlrs, it IIHght mliltipIY''beyond calculation its ~xjgel1cie& :and dangers, ana 

"thus aggravate stillmore :the disjlar-itybetween its ~ctualalld .preceding Situation. " It;, 
cis indeed passible,as has beell already. ooserv-ed,·to render the Coulltry h.appiet under 
-our government than:it ever was lrefore; but after i,t had efperienced'So many COlI: 

,:vulsiuns; we need hardly.look even for -an ~1I!ility,:in 'the,earlienln~tt1edstages of 
'our management. ' , .' '.. .. . . 
'. '. Tbe'time of which 'we-ilo~spcak may ,be-cl11led a 'period '-of experiment. It is 
,evident·that with respect 'to the revenues, (lIl'.t;he· .due,regqlation of which 'the eaae of 
the people so much depended, .the great desiderat1JIll was, to -fix a just standard for 

'their alnount, and t() provide~for the eertaln unoppres&ive ,realiZation' of'thll1 amount, 
:.rbis·was soon perceived.; butthel'ewere various op!nion~' tOIl(:6rning the best mode 
of a~tainillg that, in, th~ propriety of which ~. agreed;, andw~ilst. di$cussio~ were 
,C.Q.ntlllUed"eurrent Hlgene1es f~equently '<h!clded. )t can be .. no presumption to 
assert, tbat o\lrlirst lUld main .dutytbim was to establish a just and comprehensive 
~ystem of. domestic policy, to cherish our subjects, 'promote 'internal Improvement, alld . 

• acc~rding.to -the m~im recom~ended, IIDd ,thence. dignified" by ,~otd Clive,. .. to 
,·culuvate our garden.. . ",. ";_ i'- .. , . ..~. ~ 

': 'The·temote distance of the 'supreme directive seat of -our authority waa: an . obstacLe 
'to the settlement of wise plans:Of internal government. Persons 8~ home' :could' .'~ 
-seldom IIct but upon transmitted information. 'Distrust. produced hesitation. Th~ 
.-constitutioo of the {;ompany left the executive body witllOllt. -sufficient -controul, ~ 
.divisions weakenedlt$ energy. .official changes, both, here and abroad, intetrnpt:e4=: 
the progress of measures, ima though,the ,obje¢ts which dughtto'oepursued were un. 
'.derstooU,'there!,as still uncertainty ~:to thesacIificelfwhicb,?light be ~~e~·~ 
'new attemp~. . .' " .. : .. ~ . , .,". , 
\ '-Such cohsiderationsiis:..thesc'may,;probably, among ethers, ,hltVe produced the 

tolegislative interference-of 1773 ; by which a new constitution was given to the goverri~ -il.a:>. ,,~~s. 
.:ment of Bengal, and a majority ill' tllb'members which were to.compose·it, . sent :from 
England, the rest being:selected from the formeradrnillistration)". :.,.. ,:!.~. 

, Whatever may be'the views which 'the~onviction '6f the writer Iiils led bim tb 
-entertain of the affairs of this period, he will surely be pardoned in. wishing to avoid, 
41S far as cell possibly consist with any fairn~s to his subject, the inqoductioft of con.· 
trovcrsi~l:topics, always unpleasant, upon all occasion like -the present. Where he 11 
led to notice' events whieh 'come within that description, his aim will be to c,oilsidet 
them, not with relation to ·the motives. "'hieh may have produced 'theqJ, 0\" their 
intrinsic character, .but to·their influence upon the condition of the people of out 
Eastern dominions,·aml as 8.r).icles .of a national account, bet\\'een those possessions 
-and this couutry. Instead ·then, of entering into the merits of the contests which soon 
·arose in the 'new government of Beognl, we Dlay be allowed to remark, that however 
:well intended theinstitutiou of that gmunment might be, it \\'as at first unhappily 
-compounded. Only upon tue supposition -of a coincidence' of opini«:tns respecting 
past as well as present measures, which ii'olll the circumstances of tliat institution 
-.eerns not to have been expected, 'could dissention~ have been thought a\'oidable; and 
if they sho'o!ld a~ise, as OIay more particularly have. been. apprehended, concerning 
furmer acts, a disapprobation of which must implicate the credit both of the preceding 
administration, and of those connected with· it, a divi4ed government and state were 
naturally to be looked for. That these conseql1ences, proceeding from criminatory 
retrospections, Illld the utmost discordllllce p.c oJlinionupoll various important ques-
d~ ~~ 
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lI1r.Gnmt's Slate tions, did soon follow, ,is well known. And they produced unhappy ',!lrects upon the 
ofSoci<t~ a,mo~g administration of affairs, upon the European service of the Company, lind upon tile 
theAslatlc~ubJects people. The relief of the country was still suspended' and the failure of the first 
nf Great BntOlU. ..' d I 
~ great me~sure adopte~ at home f?r this end, may have ~revellte a progress. t? ot lers 

,of executive ancJ official regulatIOn, probably at that ·tIme·j>cen to be reqUIsIte, and 
subsequently included .in the parliamentary provisions of 1 iS4. Into the subjects of 
thf'~e we forbear to enter, although after all the call dour· anel discrimination which 
·would be solicitously exer'ci~ed in treating of thelD, donbtless they wonld bc found to 

.A .• D. 1,774. 

A.D. 1.778. 

A. D. 1784. 

.discover a dastinctsource of pressure upon the country. . 

Hitherto, from the period Qf the revolution in 1757. we have not .seen the English, 
· on the side of Bengal, engaging in any offensh-e alliances or wars witJy the neigh
bouring country powers. The system'recommended by Lord Clive and inculcated by 
the Company, was, to ·avoid. schemes of conquest" and political intrigues with the 
native princes, improving our domestic state; and making ourselves respected fol' 
.our l;Iloderatio.o and good faith. Upon 'these principles, his Lordship and his ::ielt!ct 
Committee·, bad the magnanimity to ·restore to Shujah Dowlah the dominion of 
Oude, after victory had chastised an unprovoked aggression of that prince, and made 
.\lS the arbiters of his <fate t., A deviation frolll this system began in J.n 4. havin~ 
,professedly' for one object, the pecuniary advantage of the Company; and a mucu 
wider departure from it.was made in·; In8, by carrying offensive war, with a view 
10 the acquisition of territory, into the west of India. The long duration, thcex. 
ternal. effects, and the issue of this war, are sufficiently known.. At home it plunged 
the government. int!) I!- sea of \lIilitary and political cares, that left little tilDe or oppor· 
tunity 'for the study ~od application of those protecting cherishing measures, which 
·the state. of the country required ; it incur(ed an enormous expense, a heavy load of 
'debt; aml,wh~o the public resources were greatly exhausted, to all these evils suc
'ceeded the atta1:ks of Hyder Ali in the Carnatic, and a defensive war against him 
·and the French, ~e support of which chieB¥ feU upon Bengal. . 

· .. Such were the necessities to which our affairs were then reduced, tbat altbough 
wc liad before acquired a very forhidding experience of the f!lrming system; B tem. 
porary recourse was again had to it ill several districts, some of which were swept 
'by the renters with a ri?,ollr that became afterwards a sul/ject of public iuquisition. 
11lUfl, 'notwithstanding the,useful regulations beguB in 1772, through crrors or de
fects in carrying the designs then adopted into exccutiop, through the eft·c!.<; of 
.intestine divisions, fluctuating counsels, foreign' wars; and real or conceived exi~en
:cies of govel;nmcnt;added to its commol) cares, a series of twelve years past witlio'lt 
-the application of any effectual relief ro the state of the country, without actiug 
sj:eadily and systematically upon ihe_acknowledged necessity of fixing (;11 just prin. 
1:iples the.' extent of our demand upon the territorial possessions, and giving the 
people~ ollce for' _ all, res.t and exemption from ever] . species of arbitrary 
otaxation. . .. ',. 

About this time the legislature again iLlterposed. The parliaJOentar.v re:tu1ations 
of 1 i84 went upon principles well adapted to the correction of the c,·ils which pre
vailed" in 'our Indian governments and possessions, and to the invit!oration of the 

. authority of the' home adlllinistration over them. If they cstaLIu.hed a nell' power 
'in giving the state 11 coutrow respectilla the affairs of I ndid, they established new 

. ·responsibility. Dut aftel' all, it is to b~ acknowledged; that whatever Ja\\'s way be 
enae.W! .~or' the go~ernment {Jf. those distant dependencies, inhabited by a people 
so dISSimilar to the European natIOns, the efficacy of those la\\'s must ev(:r essentially 
depclld on the .charac.ter of the persollS to whom the execution of them is en-
trustedt· . . 

,. Consisting' or Messrs. Sumner. Cam"". 
Y .. elst, and liyk... .. 
· t.In 17°+. A time may perbaps «une wben 
It wIll set'~ l'!lS: ~xtl"avHgant. than it might now 
be thougbt, to /bslOlIote, Ih.t 11 had possibly b.en 
well for us, Dotwithstandi';lg the private wealth 
and liven puhllc subSidies derivfd frOID our fon
nection with Oode, if we had 10 tbe pres."t day 
adbered to the general spirit of Lord ('Ii .. '" 
l,olicy •. The late war wilh Tippoo was. forced 
d~parture frum the Jlacific syskm, and tile um ... 
bllloD and prrbdy of Indi:,,! pow ... may po,sibly 
expose .us to new neCt;:ssltlt~s ,Qr the 8C\U1e kinn, 
qnlil lhoy are tallgbt. Ii bOlter cODduct, by our ron-

tiDGed 

The 

liooed "uporiority and moderation. not tbi. probable 
lI&f9Sity of e~teDding our conquests is one of Lb. 
disadvtmtages attaching to our dQminiofl_ in HiD
dostan, for the widt>r ·it apreads ~be more vulne .. 
nlble we be("omf'. It was tbe un",ieldlnf'~' of the 
JIIognl Empire th .. t accelerated its fiJt; Ihe 10,. 
of distant provinces being the rise uf new enemies, 
and loss of repu1'ation also .. 

l If lbe ... 1. uhjert of Ihi. review ...,r. DO.! to 
treat e4 metU!l,Ires immediately affecting the IJUijyt's, 
3n economical retren4.'llment made at this lime in 
the dltfuent deparrments of the ~engul go.vern
m.nt, under Sir Juhn \1 .. pbe ... oD. would des.."TVI' 
to be introduced her. with appla .... 
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Thc f01nlll.atld last perbd of which it was ,intendeC!l t9 speak was now approaching, en A P'. I. 
lnd lJroucrht with it a grE:at and happy dJailge for the ,iJatives ,of Bengal. Under R !;;~.otlul1I0n: 1 
l1.e auspi~es of the parliaments'r¥. system jus~ allll(lt'd to, administered at home A~millio~~:::'~';i~ 

,with elll!lrged alJ(~ Ilf)l'ight views, and. secomk:d abrond by thecKccl\ent c-on- ''j:he £0.1. 
duct of 1,0rd Cornwullis, the objects till, then metfectually proposed, ha,'c Ucen - .. 
fullyattailled. A new. con5titution b~s9een ~tablishecl for, thc land tennres of Commencing 
ncng~l, whffeby heredltal:Y property JO them IS -secured, th~ ttllt p8yRbl~ by the in 1786-
propnetors to government IS eqllltably .n!lll lI?alterably scull/d, mdust!·y lIrt~ lmprove-
ment are ·hence encoilf<lged, and' prOVlSIOll IS made for the extension of the l;ame 
encouragement, the sa1l1e enjoyment of eights, to evCl'Y in4e.·ior occupant of the soil. 
This ism effect the foundation of It constitution for the country, because the ~overn-
ment ts bound by it as well as the subject. Very essential reforms ,have also been 
IJlnde by his Lordship in the ndiIlinistl'atioll of jll,2tice. The office ofsupfeille crimhia-l 
jud"e remained still vested in the NabolJ, representeel by some Mussuhnan detegatt', 
by ~'hOlI! the inferior courts were tilled with mean retdmers of his own, wlio puid for 
their placcs. Nothing CIm be conceived more defeC'tive, oppressive, and scandalous,' 
'than the administration of these per~ons. 'The cuuntry grouped umJ1tr it, the govern-
Blent was reproached by it, yet reillctaut to touch the remaining prerogativ(! of the 
Nabob, it endured this evil )oog; ~ut seeing no other Rlt!aSlires of reform could 
fJrosper whilst such -II source of flagrant abuse was tolerated, the good m the people 
tit length absolutely demanded an interference, and the Nabob appointed the Compal1y 
Ilis delegates in the Qffice of supreme criminal judge. The Governor General and 
Members of Council then took upon themselves the cllecution of this office. TII6 

chief crimina~ court was rcmo\'ed to Calcutta, 'the collcctors in the di"tri~s were 
invested with the powers of magbtracy, io,r the apprehension and, confinement of 
delinquents. Coo,its of circuit for the trial of criminals w:erc cstalJlkheu it! the prin' 
cipal di~isiolls of the country, and" ~lled "ith Englislt judges selected from the most 
experic!lced .of the ser.ants of the C:omplui}l- . In a word, this. great department. 
which wosbcfol"c made up of Lhe vilest perversions of legal ~JOwer. 118S compest·a. 
anew, alld filled lIith men of principle lilld ability, placed nnder the'itrongestrespolI-
silJilitics, and acting UpOIl a system, w·hich was to carry the inspection and, thl; 
dispensation of the laws n~gula.rly into every section of the country. Even Europeans 
in the districts were subjected to the authority of the provincial LIWS, and ill civil 
allilirs the l)ewannee Court, properly so called, that is the court of the collector fOt' 
the trial of re,'cnue causes, was abolished:, that officer was no lon~el' allowed t{) 
Judge where he was II. party; but all revenue cases, as well as other civil suits, were 
to be referred to the civil juclge of the district, who was 1:0 have no concern with the 
collections, uut to be employed solely in the administration of justice; whereby 
dclay in del'isions, the consequence of divided attention, and a grievance almost equlli 
to a denial of justice. would be prevented. To his COlllt also, the 'COmmercial agents 
of the Company, who had been, in consideration of the nature of their OUSRless. 
exempted in some dCgI'ee (rom the ordinary !'outine of court processes, were hooccfo"th 
regullll'ly to refer all matters of litigation <lc<:urring ,,·ithil.' their departlllt'l'ts. The 
law. ill a word, is now made the arpitel' in a\{ matters of property, e,'en b()tw~ the 
'gOvernment and its sllbjects·. With regard to the rules by which justice ",as to be 
IIdmiuistered, the Hilldoo and l\Iahomedall codes we!"e in lteneral to ba the standard 
for the respective subjects of them, but tempered, in some installCeS where they are 

• It is to be rememhered, that not"ins. ,aid 
flere or .:oI1:Sewhet'e iR this trelltitie J't'specting the 
·udministration of justice, bas relation to the .su
pl't"lIIt t.:lJIJrt '!f 1lltlicrrtdl't, cstul.Jlhohed by his 
JIl.j_aty ot \"ort IViIlillm. Thill lriblluul ••• .,.. 
to have been iastiluted w41h t .. ,'O VteWS; the tirst 
.to answer ll10re eft~bldlly tbe pUI"}luses for whi .. h 
lhe ", .... iri,,1I1 rnurt, called the Jill/YO,.'. COllrl, bad 
be.n established nt Catcuua in tbe merelv com
'lucrcilll times of tbe Company, namcly, ~ to ad .. 
minister jttstice to iki(iMJ. "lltjpcts, aild to all 
J,eI'5UllS living umJer tbe Ilritisll ndg; the scrond 
to answer ullotlwr pnrposf', whidl the arquisitiun 

. of territory Was thougbt to hu\·e renlil:red necu
sar); lfle adl,nJing of aA 8sylura to th~ Dftti,·cs of 
the acquired vro\,lllces who might be ."grieved 
by the 1;1I~lisb. Tbejul'i •• li.tioll of the ~ul .... me 
Cuurt lhen'loTf", DQ\V eXler,ds u,"cr all Uritish.bom 
subjeNs .... idins -.ithin Ihe provin .... fnr all orto 
dOIht "y lb~w llbUiuSl eltch ulher or agaius~ ne-

\WH; 

baru'\!'Pus 
tives; it extends oftr some of the immedinte 
lu,tive depentlents of 'tb. Eng,lish, and O\'·er tiurh 
utber nllti\"es as n,tl\y by voluntary .. greemt'l1~ lG 
uny case submit themselves 10 it; uti it ex lends 
also o\'er utt persolls, of whatever lIation, living 
witlom Ib" limit:s of the I;oglish Aog, as they "'ero 
.ck1ined prior to our ac-quisitioo of territorial 
pOS~t:S8jons.. Bul the JUdicial ('ourts, whirh the 
MOEUI }:nlperor.s bad estllLlisl..,d ill tbo.e pns
spssions, were 'Continued ufter the transrt'f to the 
Comvuny, and tbe rf'g~.'lioa tiona ('lIu...,ool (1£ 
those Courts are. 11()W ,"c:ited in the U .. itibh 
go\'ernmcnt of llmgal, jude-pendent of the Supremo 
<':ourt uf Judirature i ove-r them tbat Court. hilS 
no powt"r; tu thnll only tbe tut.th·~s of til .. ·pru .. 
,-iDees, not in tbe &er\'ic.e of the t::nglish, that .. 
to say, the &1'1)'" body of the people. UTe amcDuble, 
and it is of tbem onlv. and of tht.' rcfurwi wtld, i. 
tbem, u..t we all ",~ug here nfllt. 

• 
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Mr .. Grant'. Stote barbarous Dnd cruel, by the mildness of British sentiment~, And improved in others 
~1:.S~:::~~:~',~ti~~t. ",hich ha.ve. rt'l~tio~ to ~hjects of politic~l ('conom~. "Thesee?d~s," saya Lo~d 
of (ir.ut Ilfllaill, C ornwalhs In Ills mmute Introductory of tl1l3 great reform, "arc still III force, as tar 
~...1 " as regllrdsrcligious tenets, marriage, caste, inheritance, and some other points," 

Thus by the measures of his Lordship's adminisb'ation, important rights of property, 
nevel' belure enjoyed, and 11 meliorated le~Al constitntion, really adcquate to the 
protection of those rights.,. have been conferred upon our Asiatic subjects in Bengal. 

N or are these the only /!I'and events by which the government of Lord Cornwallis 
has been marked as a providential blessing, and hils become all epoch to that cOlilltry. 
lIe has gh'en a new tone, a new principle of purity lind \'i!;our to the British admini
~tl'ation there; order and economy, intcgrity and zeal, pervade all its departlllents ; 
for, exhibiting in his own conduct an example of equity on the part of Itovernmcnt, 
he has been SGlicitous that all inf~rior Ruthorities should jollolV it; and no "hcre, it 
may be sately affirmed, throughout his Majesty's dominions, has public business been 
tmnsacted, so far as the civil servants of the (;ompsny arc cOllccrned, with more 
public principle ~IJan in llengal, unDer the influence of the spirit and tbe conduct of 
tbat illustrious nobleman, Distinguished amollg many other valuable qualities hy 
~ood sellse and magnnllimity, which enable him with ease to meet the 1I10st trying 
(,xigencics, Jet capable of descending to the smallest conrorns, acquainted himself 
"itb all affairs and ,,·ith the officers employed in them; by his intelligence and tho 
uprightness of his own character he ·has overawed corruptio!). and by kind con
l'iliHtinl( mallners, flowing from a generous and mode~t lIIiml, has produced, in the 

. mid.t of a system of reform, attachment both to himself and to that system, 

It would be easy and /!:ratifying, if it cam€' wit!lin the scope of this essay, to dilate 
upe·n othel: parts.of his Lordship's character; his justice and good failh towards the 
llldian powers, his atchievements in \\'al', ami his 1110deratio.n in victory: but it may 
suffice to say, that ",heth~r we look to his internal administration or to his-foreign 
policy, to his talents for civil government or for military aflairs, to his conduct towards 
the 1'\ atives or Europeans, towards· enemies or friends, we must r"joicc that such all 
example of character, and of British character, has been displayed to the inhabitants 
of the East. Let it Jlot then be imagined that nny remarks \I hich are made in the 
li.>Jlowing pagcs are intended to derogate, cr cun justly he coneeh'cd to derogate from 
the merit of hi" administration. Evt'n had there been any gronnds which could give 

. colour to such an attclIJpt, one who can neither speak of his govcl'I1l1lent, nor of 
hilllself withollt sentiments of respect and attacilluent, would hure been UlilOUg the 
last to cngage in it. 

It "ill now he fit to advert -to the other Indian possessions beld hy the Company 
in f,~l1 property; and ~ltter what has uecn said, a very brief notice of t!,eir Elate will 
be suffident, Her.ares, which is completely incorporated with aUI' aOlllinions on the 
Gal1~es. has received the full benefits of the iUlprovelllcnts made in l~engal. The 
Northem Circars ha\'c continued, until very lately, in a situl.\ti~n similar to thaI of 
JJengal under the second period of our management, and have suffered extremely from 
the Illal·adlllin:stration of tile nati'·es. The Deligal system, liS nearly as it can be 
adapted to. them, is, \\'e understand, intcllftl!d to be estnbli5hed in them and in the 
Company's jaghire lands, which have uecn morc under European inspection. The 
sutue sy.lem, \\'e may presume, "'i!l also, us speedily as possible, be extended to our 
Ilewly acquired lands ill the (;aniatic and tn the l\blauar Coast. 

If afle'r tilis review, in \I hich it will !!ot be asserret-l that any excess of colouring hss. 
been employed, we proceed to form an estimate of the gelleral ellect of our early 
conque,ts, upon the state of the countries and the happines.~ of the subjects acquired 
hy tbem, however we may be inclined to avoid censuring individuals, we Cdn hardly 
fail, on the whole, to admit SOIllC humiliating c:;nclusions. The history of o"r rule 
in Bengal is in great part a history of Ollr own errors, or of the abuses public and 
private of power deri"ed from us; a:)(\ the brig!ltcst portion of our administration 
there, is that which has been employed in applying remedics' to the political di,;eases, 
which either have' arisen, or become more inveterate, in the country, in our time. 
Our ~ccession to the government of it l,as ueell productive of prodigious c1unge~; 
and, If we take the result of them for thirty years together, from the elevation of 
Mlnr Jaftier, we shall be compellcd to allow, that at the end of thllt lon~ period, the 
countryalld the p"ople were not ill so good a con.lition 85 that in "hich we found 
them," Vouut!e:s t!le rai'ages of the (;Imine greatly reduced the culti\'ution for a 

. tiwe, 
• 
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time, ~s well as tbe number· of inhabitants, which will account for a decrease or the -C UA,P. t. 
national revenue, but oot lOr decay in the circumstances' of surviving individuals, ~rudll.tUJn~ 
either of the pOQrer sort or middle classes; because the natural efft'ct of great de- ~t.'A. ~':tilor,,:,' 
population was rathet" to enuance ilie value oflabour llnd lessen the C()l;t of sub5istence. T~m;;:.. _ .... 
as also to ledve the field of t£affic in fewer hands. ~ 

Pet"sons who remember the state of the country in the beginning of l769 and in 
t 787, (the thirtieth ycar of the re\'olutioo,) think tbat it exhibited more appearance: 
of OpUll'llCe at the lonner period thlln at the latter;, and ~t is clearly acknovrledged 
in the Ecngal records, oot ollly that the country declined considerably in the twelve 
years 8ntel'ior to 1769, but tlmt various causes of its decline continued to operate 
after the calamity of the famine, though J1erhaps with less al"tivity". It will likewise, 
be granted, that the wars in which we were cngag{'d subsequent to that event, \Tere 
unfavourable to internal prosperitv, and ,,'hatever Illay be urged in' vindication of our 
governments, as to the grounds on whicb they ... ere tmdertaken, yet, with respect to' 
,\\'1I1'S of otrence, tlot even II remote necessity or interest of the people of Bengal, can-' 
be pleaded for I)'laking that people parties in them.' , 

But exclusive of all )~cal mismaimgement,'thenature of that SUbjection in whkh 
Bengal is placed to this country, will alone account for' a ~l'Onderful change in its: 

,internal state. All the offices of trust, civil 81id military, and the first lines of coin-, 
Jilerce, are in the hands of foreigners, who after a temporary residence remove with 
their acquisitions in constant succession. Tbe government is' foreign: Of nati;:l 
rulers, even the 1"Opacio~ exactions went again into circulation, and the tribute for
merly paid to Ddhi, passing chiefly by the medium of private commerce" when a' 
general communication throughout the empire gave Bengal great advantages, was' 
little felt. llat the triuute paid to us extracts every year a large portion of the pro
duce of that country wilhuut the least return. It may not perhaps be too much to' 
say, that in the thirty years following the IIcctnisition of the Bengal provinces, this' 
JlatiOli, by public and private channels, derked from them, alone, exclusive of its other 
Etlstern dependencies ami of the profits of goods remitted, fifty millions sterling: 

These observations and the review which preced'e~ the~, are, intended forcibly to: 
impress upon thl'l mind, the sense of tholic peculiar obligations under \vhich we lill 
to the people of our Asitaic territories, on account pf the benefits we draw ii'om 
theR), the. disadvantages they ha~e sufiered, and must still in certain ,,'ays snffer fi'om 
their connection with us, and the relation in wbich they stand to us as our subjects. 
True, we ha,'c corrected abuses in the internal govcrnnient of these pOS.ieSSiOllS, we 
have encouraged our Hindoo subjects, we have at length given to them the secUre 
enjoYllleut of property, both inherited and acquired. All these events were most 
desirable a~d important, and to accomplish them was a work singularly arduous. 
Dut docs nothing further relllain to be done? In deci'eeing that our subjects shall be 
delivert!d ti'om oppression and injustire, ill setting an equitablc limit to our own de
mands, and ill estaulishin~ rights of property never well RSrertained nor respected 
before; have "'e done all that the circumstances of the Hindoos require, all, that is 
incumbent upon us as rulers? That by many this inquiry bas not been seriously made, 
nol' our obligations d~ply cOllSidcred, may bc ascribed to several causes. There iii 
a description of persons to "hom the wllOle subject of India is confused and obscure. 
They knolV not what to believe or conclude; und a te\y there have beeo, who with 

, very good meaning have thought of eluding all difficulties by giving back our terri-
tories to the natives, not reflectiog that we should thus abandon them to new distrac
tions, to adventurers of less pretensions than ourselves, and most probably to a rival 
European pOll'cr. No, we cannut now renounce them without guilt, though we may 
0150 contract great guilt in the government of them. 

It was long before our acqllisi~ions ill India, cven those provinces which we pro-, ' 
fcssedly held in perpetuity, came to be regarded here lIS permanently our owo. 
A secret idea of their insecurity prevailed, and our conduct towards them was 
perhaps influenced hy thi~ npprehcnsion. "r e were eager to acquil'e, but slow to 
cherish. A better acquaintance with their natural and political RdvantsjtCs, and tile 
experience of thirty years passed under trying vicissitulles, have now established an 

opinion, 

• So. ti,. 1etlers of Governor V.",lst ond 1\Ir. t hut.., P"ll" 100; and Bolt·s Cousidemtionl, 
~~ch.r, In 176g, in \he Appendix to \' .... Ist·s Vol. Ill. page '99. See also Lorol ComwaUis', 
"'lOW of llelq;a1; iu Mr. Fmw:;'·, Orijinalll1i- Le:t.erto tb,Caun"f1>irecto",ofAugu'Ud,1789. 

• lIutea, 
282. ' 
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(fr. Or.,"!'. Sb.-t. opini01'l, f1ohmlyof the prRcticabHity of maintail~iAg them:- but with Inany, Il rotl

'f So.i.t~ am?ng :lidence approachhlg to presulIlptiGA that they CRnoot be lost. Were we ind!'ed to 
~:"<.A~l~ ~:'~!'<18 become secure in this notion, it would be one of our greatest dan,;ers. We are no 
~ .doubt internally 'strol'l~ i!speciaHy in Bengal, and whilst we retoon our superiority ot 
- ,sca, we have a peculiar and essential advantage over all enemk'S, European or 

lndiall. But we ou~htstill to remember that lIilldoslall is the region of re\·olutions. 
A few more successful ttirDS in llenares on the part of so inflll'ior a chief as Cheyte 
Sill~". would have put all. Bengal in commotion. \'" e ought also to rememucr bow 
much the authority of a handful of strangers depend:! on opinioll. To reduce the 
,sources of prejudi.ce against us, and to multiply impressions favourable to us, by 
_assimilatitlg.our subjects to our Illodes of thinking, alld by making them happy, and 
·teachin~ ,them \0 understand and value the plinciplcs- of the pcople who confer 
-happilJess upon them, may be some of the SUI'elU means of preserving the footing we 
have acquired. Under the infiuooce of theil' original. notions, it is impossilJle they 
can regard any foreign yoke wjth a greater degree of predilection than Dlay arise 
frpm their deeming it preferable to SOl~ other foreign one. 

_ It is indeed no uncommon idea among us, that our only duty towards our I1ind'oo 
llubjects is to .protect them from oppression, and that doing this, the more w)i: 
'~ leave them to themse1~es" the better. But to evince that this vague hypothesis. 
Jike sOlne others whien ha~'e a currency on Indian gu~jects, mllst have been ha~tiIy 
.adopted from its sholl', without serious eKaminutiou, it may be suffici~llt to-observe, 
that the code of the Hindoos, which they l'egru-d as divine, and which estaLlishes not 
.only principles but a multitude of positive minute laws, all hdd to be immutable, 
has .rcceived 110 addition for many ages; and as in all societk'S and afiilirs of men, 
the course of tilDe must produce mauy cRanges. Iflany new circumstances and com~ 
-binations, whieh will require a succession of legal provisions, a code termed in an 
-early stage of society in ulallY respects rude, can nevel' be adequate to the elligencics 
-of all future ~enerations. .. These codes," (the Hindoo and l\Iahowedon) says 
Lord Cornwallis in. the miullie before quoted, .. are in many respects inoppjicable 
., to the internal government of the country." The Institutes of l\Ienu feelll ta 
leave a latitude to the sovereign (who was to be of the kheteree or military caste), 
"i-ith the advil'e of his Ill'ahlDins,-to 1riake new regulations according to occurrent 
lieccssities. nut the Hindoos with whom we have chiefly to do, have had no 
sovereign f>i their own faith for many centuries; flor is it to be supposed that their 
-original code has hitherto prl~ved sufficient, even in CalISe$ lietwecfl parties; for the 
institutions, or personal decisions of their Mahmnedan cmlquet'Ors, must have super
seded-ali appeal to it in many cases. And there is rcason to helieve that the Hindoo 
J'Iljahs, ",hom those conquerors found in possession of the provinces -vI-hich had before 
tormed a Hindoo empil'e, as lately thev formed the empit'e (If the _Moguls. dispensed 
justice in cuses not provided for by the! code, according to their own discretion, by 
a summary verbal process and dt:<.'ision; a practicet not unusual ,,-itb rulers in 
}iiudostan, which tended however tf> derogate fmm the dignity (If the conrts of 
justice, and may account in part for our meeting with no ancicnt judicial records or 
precedellts. From these considerations then it may be concluded, that when the 
fltate of society among the IIiudoos calls fOl' allY nelV llroviliion, it must be proper 
.and even necessary for us to interfere. 

: nut not to pursue these -incidental discussions, since we treat our Indian posses
sions a~ permanent and consolidated parts of the British cmpire, and the impolicy of 
governmg them on any other principle. even if tbe tenure were uDcertain, is well 
unde.""tood, doubt.less we stand charged witli the dutici resulting from a permanent 
relation; and surely a relation of so serious a nature cannot fail to IJe prodncti\'e of 
num~rous duties. It must illmlve in it various points highly important to the 
happmess of our subjects, and thcreiol'e various corresponding obligations. 

. If we ll.lve appropriuted those teri-itori('s in perpetuity to oUl'seh'es, if we have 
assumed the sovt:rei';l1 dominion of them, jf we apply a large portion of thdr annual 
prodoce to the usc of Great Ilritain, if we are avowedlv resolved to maintain our 
pOS~~ioll by arm~ against a~1 11I'etcll.ions, foreign or lo.cai; if by these mC8sures, a~ 
well as hy gl'~cilic declarations, "e shOll' that we re~ard the inhabitants as exclusively 
alld absolutely oue subjects,-a!l the duties of rulers must be incumbent upon us. 

We 

• A. D. 1781•. . I ge.eral .hara<ter ore little _peteat, ex<eptiD& 
-.... ·111e HrubmlllP:, 1D rountrit"8 under r.,reign ill Ca6eS resprc1io,g ta.te. . . 

nd~[S, are "flea Blade referee::. i Lut Clom their .. 
~ -, gen.rul ; 



E'A,.ST IN D I..N'AF FAr~ S.' "23 
We are nat· only concerned to free the people placed ;tllider'ollr;dominion -ii'om evils :criAl', , to 
-connected with taxation, . such as feudal oppressions' and official abuses,which may ~n:'rnduct?tm::., 
<be tcr,med extmneous grievances •. but to look into evils and disorders 'Which arise Br1,I,!h. tefl,!,,"..r ' 

.' . '. I' , ... d . I '.' . Au",,,,.tratwn,. . .amon" themselves, which prevaIl ,IR t lelT socIety. al", estroy 't lelr peace:. to enact The East. .." '. 
"'nd.e~force wholesome ·laws for their internal regulation, and in a word, With the' ~ 
.aftection of a wise and good superior, sed)llously to watch· over their civ-il and social 
:happiness, No labollred argument dr!\,\'Q from the natllreof gcwernment, is neces-; 
-sal'y to rrove this positkm; the consideraoion which has been just ad verted w, seems 
natul'Rlly to establish it;' not could, it ever suit fheprinciples of this Jiation to holi! . 
the Hindoos under itS power as sla'Ves, .'"hose hibaurs are' exacted without a due re" 
turn of benefits.' Besides; such a: system would soon' defeat its ,own end, 'by ·reducing 
-the value of the subjug .. ted -country. 1t is a truth perfectly'obvious, ,that our own 
·interest recommends. the happiness of that p'eople: 'The primary object of Great 
,Britaiu, let it be acknowledged, 'was' rather to discover what ·could 'be obtained·fi'am 
'her Asiatic subjects, than hOw :theycou!d' be benefited. lnptocess ohime it was, . 
found expedient' to examine how they inight be, b~~tited, in 'oril~ that we. might 
continue to hold the advantages which 'We.at ~rst denve4.from them j and 1I0W whea 
we have wisely' and for ,ever fixed a limit to our d~mlUld upoathem. duty ,calls upon 

, "us to . .accomplis\) the remalnder of oltrprogressive wor.k, ,aM.to eK,ert tl1at salicitude 
for the gradual improvement of their emtdition:in all point,s ~'hereif1 it is still capable 
of a]llendIIlcBt, which isAue ttl theu/.as useful 5U\)ject? and as fellQw -Ill'eatures, whos!! 
happinesS' is committed to our care. '., " '. i 

.. .I. -", ','" . _; " _ . 

• To elucidate sOme of those points ,which thus dematld 'ollrattentioA, and to'sug. 
:gest such means of- melioration "us" we :may with .liafety use; is the" desigauf, the 
ensuing pages; . .in which the method of proceeding ihall' :be; first; to give aoview of 
the prc~ent state of our Hindoo subjects with respect to society and mora,ls, illustrated 
by authentic documents ;'secondly, 'tq enquire into the causes whicahave produced' 
that state; . Elnd. thirdly, .to propose remedies fur 'the evils IIf it,' with answers to sucl~ 
oujectiorn; lIS ar.e likely to be Ipado :to .tho plan :\\'hic9 ,shall thus ·bo' offered tQ • 
-consideration. : . . '.' ... " ", '. ,i .... " , ' . 

·"z"·,,, .' -' ,. 

.f" 

CO"~ .. 
<CHAP~U. 

Yiewrf the State' of 'Socref.y amoni.' tbe)ihi<~o SubJects,'Of nr~'at Britain, 
,particularlg tt'itk respect- to :A:loi·als. : . " '. 

-' /' .)' -

I N prosecuting the proposed inquirY,' the state'ofsOCiety"anrl mannf)rs a~ng"the . CHAP. n . 
. ' ,people of Hindostan, and more particulru-l.y among those~vho inhabit"our terri- View <if the Moral. 
,tOTlCS, becomes in the 1irst pl~e a special 'Object ()f attention.. It is an' object "'hieh 0.( t~.Hindoo 
.perhaps. ha~ Mver yet received that' distinct andpa.rticular consideration, to wluclt ~ub,1.~t. <if Gnat 
jrom its importuDce' in a political aqd moral view, it is entitled.' :.' ,,: : ~ 

It has suited the views of s@me pbilos<iphe;s to'represent that . ~pl~ as ~miabl~ . 
.and respectable ; and a few latll-travellers have chosen rather to ·place some 'softer 
.traits of their . .chamc.ters in an engaging light, . than' to ~ive a just delineation of the 
'Whole.' The generality however of tuosewho have wnttcn concernina Hindostan 
.appear to have concurred, in affinnin~ what foreign residents there hav; as generally 
thought, nay, what the natives themselves frcely acknowledae of each other, that they 
.ate, a. people ex.ceedingly depraved.' 0 . 

In proportion as we have bec~me better .acquainted ,,·jth them, 1\'~ have found 
this descripti(m applicable, in a sense beyond the conception e"cnof fOl'mertravellers, 
The writer of .this paper, after spending many' years in India,. and a considerable 
portion of them in the interior of our provillres, inhabited allllost 'entirely by natives, 
t~"llr~s w~ whilst ac~no~led~;ng his view~ of ~eir general charac«:r, he .alwaJ!l 
lived m bablts of good \vIlI, IS ouhged to add hIS testimony to all precedmg eVldenc<., 
and to avow that they exhibit human nl\ture in a very degraded humiliating state, and 
are at aoce, objects of disesteem and of commiseration. Discriminations in so vast 
a body: a:; the wbrile Hindoe people, there must be; though the general features arc 
'\'ery Similar. ' . " 
282.' G A'lIon& 



1Z6 P' APt R S' R R LA TIN G: 'T 0 
Mr:Gnint's f'llite Among tflHt people, the' natives of Bengal rank 10\1'; and these as best knm'l"n andl 
of Soricty a~no~g forming the.1urgest division of our Asiatic lubject&, are beld more particularly in view 
~~G~:~t1~l~~~~,~~IS ill this.essay.· The

l 
lIJaftholllcdulIS who lare

d 
lI
d
lixed

d 
with them, may, in .regard to

._ manners and· niGra s, 0 Cll be ,com pre Icn C un er the same observations; but 
80methiag distinct shalt afterwards be subjoined concerning. thelll. 

'Of the Bcngaleze then; it is true most generally that they are destitute, to a won· 
·oerfd degree, of those qualities which al'e requisite .tothe security and comfort of 
·.socictv; :.I'hcy ,,·an.t tl'uth: lionesty, and good faith, in an extreme, of which Euro
~1,ean;ociety funiishes no exaillple. In E'urope those principles arc the standard of 
'ch!\racter and credi.t; Ulen who huve them not are still solicitous to maintain the 
-rcputation of thc!n,.aiid those who' are known to 'be de.voiJ· of them sink into con
·tf~lllpt. 1 t· is not so- ·in·13cng!J. The lIualities themselves; are so .generally gonc, 
'that mcn do not. found' their pretension in society upon tbem; they take no pains to 
'ucquirc or to.keep up the credit of possessing them. ' Tbl!l8e virtues are not the testi' 
·uy.whidu':onnections anJ· associations 111'6 regulated: nllr .docs the .absence of them,: 
liowevcr plain amI notOrious, greatly lower aHY one ill public -estimation, 'nor strip 
him of his Ilcquaintance' •. Wallt of veracity ~specially, -is so habitu~, tliat 'if a mon 

,has .truth to' defend; he, will hardly fail to- recur to filishood for its support. In' 
'J11l1tterll .of interest, tbe' use .oflying ,seems .so natural, ·that it gives 11.0 pr.ovQcation, it· 
'is treated liS an excusable indulgeJ;lce •. a mode of proceeding from which I!eneral 
:toleration has taken away offence, and the practice of cbeating, pilfering, ·tricking, 
.Rml illll'osillg,'in the ordinary transactions of: life are so,colllinon, .that the Hindoos 
~em.to regard them as ·they do natural evils, aguiAst which :they will defcnd them
.selves as well as they can,but at which it wonld be idle to beaugry. Very flagrant 
·breaehei ·of truth. and honesty puss 'without aoy. deep Qr lasting !l!tain. 'fhe scan_ 
.dalou! conduct of Tippoo, io recently denying to Lord CornwaLlis, jn tbe face of the 
world, the .existence :of that .MIpitulatioll'" ,which he had .shamefully bmkcJ;l, W~8 
merel~ an e.xall~pl't: of ,tbe ma.ouers of,the' country, ,v.ber.e suett .thiugs .aecur in £0011-
~olllite.eveliY day. ' .. ,,;, 

In the worst parts of Europe, there are uo douht·gl·eut numbers ·of men \\'ho are 
,sine.er~ Ilprigh~ an4conacientious ... In Bengal, .a Jnan of .real yeracityaud integrity 
is agreat.phenomenoo; one conscientious in tile zt'hok ifni8 conduct, itjs to be feared, 
ls' all ulllmown chaf'dcter. Every Where 'iq tllis quarter of the gIGbe, tbere ls still 
,much generous trust and confidcnce, and inen are .surprised when they find them
:selves .deceived. ID.Bengal, distrust is .awake in alLtrans8ctions.j bargains and 
,agreements are .roa(ie' with mutuaI apprehensions of lireach of .faith, con<litioas and. 
"secilritics.I\~\l l"P'.lIJiplied, and failure i!l ihc!D excites little .or .no sUIl)Jise. 

:A sei;ous l)roposal made to a native, that. be should be guided in· all bis intercoursea 
·.~nd d~alillgs by the principles of truth and justice, would be regarded as "'.00 aml 
Jmpracticable.· "Do you·know," he would ,reply, ." tbe charaeter of all tRose with 
•• whom .ll:a;;e.to act.? HolV .can I subsist if I take advantage of nobody. M"hi\e . 
.. every persoll takes advantage .mmer Frauds, deceptions, evasions, and pro-, 
j;!ra~tinations, in every line of lite, jn all profes:!>ioDS, perpetually .o.ccl}r, and fDrgerie • 
. also are' often resorted to with little scrapie. 

"If ~onfidcnce is ifom .necessity Of credulity ~t .3ny.,time 'reposed, ~t is eonsiderell 
.by ~he other .pafty as the:sC!lSf)1I of .ba.rvilSt, ne.w ~v,ij,l omit to seize such. an 0P!?O~
JUlllty of profit. The chief agent or steward of a landholder or.of a mercbant, will 
commonly .endeavourto transfer to hituself what he can gradually purloin of tbe 
.property lind tbe infloence of 'Ilis principal; .this a"cn.t .is in the lXIC8n time preyed 
.upOIl in. a similar way~ though on a .smaller scale:'by his dependents, especiaUy if 
prosperity h.as rendered him less vi"i1ant. But sURpose rum. by a slow, silent, and 
systc.'natic pursuit, to bave accnm"nl~ted a large fortune, an~ to leave it CD rus deatfl 
to hiS . so~.; .the ~pn, ricb aDd .indolent, is,ill .tUfIJ ioo.ptl!:ceptilily 'fleeced by hiB 

.domestl(:. , ~ " ,. . : 

Menial .sel:\"ants . who ma.ve been 101'll"in place. ami have eveu .evinced a real 
IIttachment.to their masters, are neverthekss ill the habituar pracliceof pilferillg from 
.them. If·n. nc~hew is ·entrusted by an uncle, or· a SOI'I by his father, ,,·jth the 
!nanagem~n~ of tllS coneern~, there·is DO certainty that he w'ilI nO.t set up a separate 
'II1terest o.t Ins Ovfn. Wardships anc\eKecuto[~hips, trusts of the most necessary anil 
.$aCred kUld, which Illl men leaving property aod intimt cruldl'en .m~t .repo:e, iD 

survU'lng 

• @iCo:lDbt:h ... 
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which .the Bengaleze are mast· true, IS III the case of illicit practices, on which Dr t~e llintfo', 
@ccasions they ad upon a point o[ honour.· . . S.!!)tct. D,l.Gr.rat-

Even the Europeans, thongh i~general' possessed' of power and ofcompnrative E~ 
strength of character, which makes them t@ be particlllacly feared, yet as often as 
they are C8£eless or credulous in their transactions willi the Bengalezc, fiud that t1:ey 
!ia vc fallfll into tbe hands of harpies·. 

ThrQlJ!(h the influence of similar principles, power cn~sted to a native of Ilin~ 
dostan seldom fails of being exercised tyrantlicaUy, or pcrver.tcd to the. purposes of 
injustice. Official, .or ministerial employments Of all'sor~, and in aU gradations... 
are generally nsed as means pf peculatiol). . . ' . 

· It bas 'already appeared that the dish-ibutwll of j~tice, ~henever it has beell 
committed to natives, \\bether Hin,doos or Mahomedans, has.commonlyt become a. 

. traffic in venality·; ·the best cause beiog obliged tn pay fur success,. .. and the. worst 
having the opportunity of purchasin" it;,. Money has procured acquittance e.en for 
murder, Such is th!l'po\\'er ofmo~ey, that no crime is Rlol;CJrequent, hardly Imy 
less,thougbt o~. tlluD perjury..:' It is ne ex.b'uoEdinary thing, to see. two sets ot wit,.. 
nesses su'earing directly· contrary to each other, IIIld to find, upon a minute investiga
tion. that iew probably of tile eyidenct's on either side have a liompetent knowledge· 
of the matter in, question. Now as these cOITUptions begin not in ~he ptactice of tile· 
,ourts of law, but have their origin in the charactec of the people, it is just to state 

. them in illustration of that'ch!lrdcter; for. althougll the legal l'eiorms introduced bjC 
Lord Cornwallis will pnrify, it may be hoped,. the fountailll\ of justice, yet the best' 
aUlDinistrlltion of law will not erll;dicate the jnt:<l~al pri!!ciples of depnn:ity, . 

Selfisbness; in a word, uilrestrained by principle;· operates unhrersalIy; lIlld money, 
the grand insll'1:Iment of selfish gratifications; may be called the supreme idol of the' 
Hlmloos. Deprived lor the most part of pglitieal llower; and destitute of boldness. 
of spirit. but formed for business, artful, -fFlJgal, and pelsevering,they life absorbed' 
iI. scheDles fOl' the grali.ticati~ of avacke:. . '" '.' , 

The'tendency of tllat ~bandoned seHisllnes$; is. to set" every man's hand against 
e\'ery man," ,eitlrer in projects, or in acts of open force, From violence however~ -
fear interposes to restrain them;' The 'peopleof the lower proviuces. in particular,
with an exception of the military caste, are as dastardly as they are unpimcipled.. 
They seek their euds C by mean artifices, low tunuin!!, inhigul1 falshood, servility. 
and hypocritical obsequiousness. 'fo . superiors they appeB\' tull or revereoce •. of 
humble and ll·iJIing submissionl and readiness to do every thing tbat may be required 
of tholll ;" and as long as they discern something eithel' to expect. or to fenr; they arc· , 
wonderfully patient of slights, neglects, Bnd injuries. But under aU this apparent 
passiveness and ,meanness oi temper,' they are immoveably persisting ·in their secret: 
views. With inlC!riors, they illdemui(y themselves by aa indulgence of tbe feelings. 
which were coutrouled before; and. towards dependents, -Elspe<;ially' towards those 
whom llD official situation -subjects to theiNluthority, they carry themselv~. witb the· 
mean pride of low minds. III the inferiOl', and by far the most numerous class.of 
the commuuity, where each man is nearly on a levd witb his neighbour, the native 
-character appears with less disguise. The pasi;ons have a freer range, and DeW 

'-consequences are' seen to result frOIll the absence ot" tbe primary virtues of society. 
Discord, hatred; abll~e~' slamlers, ~Itiu\;es, cOl,lIplaints,an~ ~itigations, all the eftect9. 
of selfishness unrestramcr! by pnncIJllc, prevail to ft surpnsUlg degret'.· They over
~preatl the lan\!, they come perpetually hefore all men ill authority •. The deliberate-

- . '. malice~ , , 
• If lb. r ...... r shpuld bere,ad.ert to the mnny 

large fortune. wbich are bnlltgbt from Indin, "lid 
· tbell<'O inc... tb~t lb. Eorope_ make' lht'ir .1\'n 
purt Moc>d tbe"" notwithst"Ddiug alItl>. disbouest 
arttb« .. of lb. HiT,duos "bom they are obli.<d III 
f'mr'uy, hp. may be nnBwt'l't'd, ibnt acC'ording to we 
judplleot of the person w bo writ .. tbis, tb. great 
........ "j the {"Fton .. DO'" IICquirtd, ill Dot by any 
Diode of e.'(WiloD or e . .'itlctiuo ti.,ktD out pf the 
pockets ,,£ indi,"idoals. A (,oosidernLle ponico of 
it is dr.rivpd from tbe offires, salari~s,. cuntnu;ts, 

· .nd .... \ttlumen~ enjoyed undu gn~mnleDt. 
. AnotLPr porlion from ronuuerce. pur~iclllllrly 
funoi!;D ~l'mlftel"('e, iu ~'hiclt EUTOlleltnS have 

stll'nior 

superior entorprCie, du~racter~ and. a«{\,antage-... 
A nd if any part is obtained by forbiddea mea .. s,. 
still tbe arquisilion "'"y in geller-oil be t"",od ulti
mately 10 what is strjruy public ·properiy. not the·, 
prllperty of private individuals. These slight 
rem~\lks are thrown out as wllrthy tbe ~nsidernuOl\ 
oft.h()se peTSOh5, who without .... "Camination or ..... 
quiry are apt to suspect, that every fortune g-.ined 
in India is got by extortion. 1\fore ~icht be 
.,Mod upon the subject, but it would Dot suit tb .. 
design of the present work. 

t Tbere muybe exreptioDS; Ibrahim Ali Kh"" 
of lleDanos is red;cDed a mao of probity • 



pAPERS RELATING TO 
'!Iff, G.r4lnl'. State. malice,·,tile .ftllshood, the caillmlli~, and tlie avowed enmity with which the peopll 
,f,f Society alll"Qg pursue each otl'er and sometimes from iathel' to son oftcr a very morti(yina viell' uf 
th.A.iatic~ul~ect. I ., N' . I ' I ' h I.'''' k 

. of l;r ... t IlrilalD . the humane lal'acter. 0 stranger can Sit lown among·t lcm wit out uemg BtI'uc 
~ with this temper ofrnalcvolcnt contention alid animosity, as 11 prominent feature ill 

lthe character of the society. It is seen in every villHge, the inhabitants live amoug 
,each other hl a sort of repulsive statc, nay it enters into almost every fumily. Sduoru 
.j, there a housbold' without its ,internal divisions, and lastiJ1~ cllmities, most com
.I1,l(,l1ly too o,n the score ()f interest. The women partake ot tlus spirit of discord. 
llcld .in slavish subjection .by .the men. they lise in furious passions against each 
,other, "'hich vent tbemselves in slich loud, virulent, and indecent railings, as are hardly 
~tQ be heard ill any other part of t.~e world. 

Thou6h the Bengaleze in general bave not sufficient resolution to vent their rcs€nt: 
111ellts .against each other in open .comuat,·. yet ··robberic:s, thefts, bur&iaries, river 
,piracies, &nd all sorts of depredations where darkness, secrecy, or surprlze can give 
.advantage, nre excet'dingjy commOIil, and baNe' been so ill every past period of ,which 
.tllly accoullt .j,. elltant. . There are castes of .yoLbers and thicves, who consider them.: 

· ,:;clvcs acting .in their proper profession, and .bavin~ united their families, train their 
, .children.to it.· No ,,,h~e in -the world nre ruffians more' ,adroit or more hardened. 

TI':Jops of these banditti, it'i!iwcll known, are generally employed or harboured by the 
.. 7.cllJindal's '01' ,the distl'lcts, \\:110 are sharers' in theiroooty. They frequently make 
..attacks .in bodies. and on those occasions murder is very cOllimon.,·· Bllt besides these 
:regular ,corps, multitudes of individuals employ themselves in despoiliug their neigh
.hbnfS. .Nor,is Jl' I)nly in large and populous places: and ,tbeir vicinity, that such· 
..violences arc practised ;llopnrtof the 41ountry, DO village is safe from them. Com
.plaints of depredatiQns ill everJ quarter, Oil die highways, ou 'the water as well 8S the 
:land, a~epc~pctual. Thou;?:h these'a-re the crimes more immediately within the reach 
.• 01' justice, and, though number5'of:.criminals have heen, ,and are executed, the evils 
:still ~ubsist. D'j}\j.btless the -corrupt administration of criminal justice ill Bengal, for 
,many years under tile authority .of tue N aoob, /las greatly !lg,gravated disorders of this 
.nature'; 'butthey;have theil··origin from remoter springs. Robbers among the Hindoo~, 
· aud ,.frequently thillves 'also, are educated ii'om their infancy in the belief that their. 
,profession is a rigbt one., No ray of instruction reacbes them to convince tbem of 

. :the contrary,nnd :the ;feeble stir.rings,of natural conscience are: sotn, overbornc bY. 
-example lind :practice. ':Besides this," they hoid,jn common with 'other Hindoos, 
:the principle ..of fatalism. which an "aeir . case' has most- pernicious effects. ·They 
,believe ,that ,they are' destined ,11y:<an inevitable ·necessity· to their profe.ssiaD, and 
to all that shall befal'tliem ill it" ·they therefore go on without compunction, and are 
,prepared toiesil,'Il life, whenever the appoil)ted period shall COQle, with astonishing 

. :indifference; :considering the law that condemns the1l), not 85 the instrument of 
justice, but as thepowel' of a ·stronger party., And here again it is evident,' that a 
·radical changeill principle must be produced; before a spirit of rapine, thus nourished, 
.can be cured. .' 1: . . . 

. Benevolence has been represented as a leading principle in tbe minds. of the' 
Hmdoos; 'hut those wh6 make this assertion know little of their character.' How 
.is,it possible that benevolence should he vigorous where justice, truth, and good failh 
./Il'C so greatly wanting? Certain,medes indeed of distributing victuals to mendicants, 
.an~1 ~scrupulous abstinence from some sorts of animal food, are prescribed by the 
.rehglon of the Hindoos. But the ostentatious distribution is frequently co.lDmntative; 
all offering ,from till! gam of .iniquity bestowed on idJe and sturdy priests .. And 
tbo.ugh a Hmdoo would shrink \\,ith' horror from the Wea of directly slaying'a cow, 
which. is a.sacred animal among them, yet he who drives one in his cart, galled and 
.e~eoflatedas she often is by the yoke, beats her unmercifully from bour to hour, 
,",!\h~ut any care .01' consideration cf tile eonsequence.· Though therefore the in
Stl,t1~tlon ·of t,be two. practiCt',s in -question, may be urged as all argument for ~ 

· ()rrgl~an>, .benevolent ~Ul'n of the religion whieh tmjoined them, it will not ~t !ill follow, 
.that mdlV\duals, who m futul'e ages perform them in obedience to that rehglOll, must. 
also be benevolent; and he who is clllel even to that creature for wbieh be is tauahl; 
.by ,his, relil;ioll!,! entertain the highest reverence, gives the strongest proof otan 
unlcelmg dlSpOSltIO~. It is true· that jn many cases they are urict.in observing 
forms. T~ese !Ire m~eed their religiQn, and the foundation of tbeir hopes. their 
·castes are Implicated III them, and .iii their caStes their civil state and comlort.. But 
,of .Ilie sentiments which the forlllS would seem 10 indicate, the,y are totally regardlw. 

. • 'fhougb 
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'rrhough~from' the' physical ,structure ~f their bodies they are eaSily susceptible 'of CHAP. II.· 
impressions, yet that they have little real' tenderness of mind, seems very evident Ykr» 'ifu. Morall 

,from . several circumstances. The .first that .shall be mentioned is' the shocking l,}":HindllO . 
'. harbarity of their. punishments. The cutting off legs, hands, noses, and ears, putting B':!I1~' 'if GmJt 
out of eyes, and other penal iniIictions of a similar kind, all performed in the coarsest I tnn. - _ 

lVanner, abundantly justify our argument. 

tAsimilar disposition to cruei,ty' is . likewise shown in their treatment of'valiqliished 
,enemies. lAnd ,in general a 'want 'of "sensibility 'for others is a very'emirient 
,ehafacteristjc of-this people. Theilpathy' with which a HindOo' views 'all' persbits 
,aruiinterests ,unconnected .• withhimself, is such as excites _~e 'indi~ali?n})f 
~Europeans. At any rate his regards extend but to a very narrow Circle.. 'PatrlotiSm 
:is absoWtely unknown in Hindostan. . 

'Thelie observations lead us to another striking proof of want of . benevolence in the 
'Hindooll; namely, their· deficiency of natural affection. It is admitted that examples 
. &'e ,not very uncommon of parents who show much tende~ness· to .their children, 
-especially during their infancy; but instances on the other side' are so. general, }Is 

dearly.to mark the dispositions of.the people. The followiog Jact is one·out. of 
many, by which this assertion might be justified. In the scarcity of. grail! which 
~revailed about Calcutta in the year 1788, .agentleman then high, now still.higher 

:.10 office there, ordered his servants to buy any children that. might be brought for 
:'ale, (for in times of dearth Hindooparentsfi'equently sell iheir offspring,) 'and to 
tell their mothers, that when the seal'city should be over, they might come I!g&inand 
-receive their children back. Of about.twenty thus hlimanelypreserved, most. of 
whom were females, only three were ever enquired 'for by their mothers., .~~ 
scarcity was neither extreme nor long, 'The unnatural parents cannot be .supposeli 
to have perished from want, for each received money for her child, and oy the liberal 
contribution· of the 'inhabitants of 'Calcntta, 'and chiefly of the Europeans,rice:wail 
'distributed daily to multitudes at various stations about the city. And yet notwith.
standing tJlis facility.of obtaining food, a woman was at that time seen, in broad day,. 
to throw awa~ Irer infant child upon the high road. Most of ilie slaves in Hindostan 
(where they are lIsed .omy for domestic services) .ha-ve lost :their TI'eedoin 'by the aCt 
o.f their plUlcnts. If the necessity is such at times a8110 lead to'tllis expellierit, 15 11; 
not also an occasion to ean forth the warmth. fif parenml affection'? 'Filial 'aael 
paternal affection appear equally deficient among them; and in the llo'njugat 'teIatiorr. 
the characteristic iudifferenoe.of .the people is also diSl!el'oible among those who. 'come 
most 1I'ithin the sphere ·of Europetm observation, namely, the lower orders. 

The domestic state of the better ranks is more' concealed from' general viaw.bo.t 
from the knowledge which is acquired, ond from the pecu[18r usages. by which 
IDarriage is governed among the Hindoos, we have no' reason to, believe that it U, 
often sweetened by generous attachment or'rational enjoyment. The parties 
betrothed by their parents whilst mere children, transplanted, with minds uncultivated 
and inexperiellce~, from the maternal zenll1la - into one of their own, united wbilst 
reason is still in its. infancy, can give little more account of the situation in which they 
find themselves. th81llUlimais of a lower species. Affection and choice have had nQ 
influence in this connection, nor does it often happen that the former is studied and. 
improved. Tbe parties cpnrinue pll85ive. under that law which first brought them 
together. According to the despotic manners of the East, the husband is lord, and 
the wife a servant; seldom does he think of maling her a companion or a friend" 
Polygamy, whicb is tolerated among the Hindoos, tends still more to destroy all 
rntional domestic society. The bonour of the family, and the preservation of its caste, 
the most awful of its concerns, depends on the reputation of the wife. She is 
secludcd from all ey.es but those of her ntmest relatio~ and the most terrifying and 
disgraceful punishments are hdd out again:\t misconduct. From so early. an union; 
and such subsequent Cltre, Europeans may supposetllat order aa.d decorum reign iIi 
the Hindoo zenanas; but the conclusion is founded on conjecture, rather thah upo'n 
actual knowledge. The profoond resellVC and eautionob!ierved by the men in their 
conduct, and even in their conversation, respecting their family connections, keep an 
forei!!I}eI'S at a distance; and it is to the honour of the Englisb, that €herei!ft>erhapa 
110 insblnce of their attempting an invasion of the domestic recesses of the· Hindoos. 
Hut those who hal'c an opportunity of living anlOng the· natives in the interior·of the 

collQtIy. 
• The privato BpartmeRts of Ib, women. 

H 



,,SO PAP E R S' R E LA TIN G 'T 0 
Mr, Grant'. State' country, see re~son5 for apprehending that the purity or-the female' character is not 
of. SuCM~ "mo~gal ways so well preserved ill reality as in appearance. 
the ASloitJCSlIUJC!!.cts 01' 
of Great Bri.aln. J In a'residence of several years entirely among the nath·es, the present writer heard 
~..,-- so many char!;es of irregularity, and saw so many disorders among the inferior ranks, 

):hat he could not but believe the existence of a gross laxity of behaviour and principle 
in this great branch of morals, in some de:;trce at least reaching to the better classes . 

. But the disgrace and loss jvhich follow to the fami! y from the proof of dishonoUr in 
the wife, arc such as to induce the parties concerned to hush up all matters of that 
50rt, and to take their revcnge in some secret way; they will seldom seek redress 
openly, unless the affair has already .become notorious. Accusations by others of 
such contaminations in families, are very common among the lower Hindoos, and 
scandals of the same kind pass among the higher orders. Enmity, it is true, may be 
supposed to have its share in these charges; it may occasionally fabricate them, and 
is undoubtedly active in bringing them forward; but that it should always invent 
them, and should persevere in a succession of inventions which experience was ever 
'ready to discredit, is not to be conceived. The truth is, the Hindoo writers, and the 
Hindoo laws, express the worst opinion of their women, and seem to place all security 

. in vigilance, none in pril'lciple. And indeed what fund of principle can minds which 

. have received no improvement in education, and in which reason as yet has hardly 
'begun to act, carry into a premature and unchosen conjugal relation? a relation, the 
early commencement of which, is probably to be ascribed to tbe apprehension of 
parents for the conduct of their children. Imperious dominion, seclusion and terror, 
are the means afterwards used, to enforce the fidelity. of the wife. But opportunities 

·of guilt are not wanting, In' the hOllrs of business, men are generally at a distance 
..rrom the retirements of the women; they are otten, and for considerable periods, far 
'from home; females, who are the great instruments of corrupting their own sex, are 
:permitted access to the zenanas; besides ·the Hindoo law allows women to. converse 
-with Soneassees, a ret of vagrant devotees, some of them most indecent in tht:ir 
appearance. The conseqllences are such as might be expected: 

It is not however asserted or believed, that the infection of depravity has over
spread the whole mass of females, many of whom, doomed to joyless' confinement 
through life, and a "iolent premature death, are pt'rhaps among the most inoffen .. 
$ive imd suffering of the Hindoo race. As to the men, they are under little restraint 
from' moral considerations. The laws of caste impose restrictions and fines fol* 
offences of the, nature in question, so far as t!zat distinction is concerned, but leave 
great scope for new connectionst and for promiscuous intercourse, which is matter of 
little scruple or observation. Receptacles for women of infamous character are every 
where licensed, and the women themselves have a place in society. The female 
dancers, who are of this order, make the principal figure in the entertainments of 
ceremony given by the great. Indecency is the basis of their exhibitions; yet chilo. 
dren and young persons of both sexes are permitted to be present at these shows, 
which have admittance evcn into the principal zenanas-. Licentious connections are 
therefore most common, though subsisting apparently without that intoxication of 
passion which hurries on the mind against conviction, and carried on without much 
concealment,· nay almost \I ith the insensibility of brutes'; On 'such points, the Hin
doos seem to advert to no rule except what tbe law enjoins; there is no sentiment, 
diffused at large through society, which attaches shame"to criminality. Wide and 
fatal are the effects of this corruption of manners; a 'corruption not stopping here, 
but extending even to the unnatural practices of the ancient Heathens, though in 
these the lI.lahomedans are still more abandoned. 

, Europeans who not having resided in Asia, are acquainted only 'with a few detacted 
features of tile Indian character, may pos;,ibly feel some doubt whether this sketch, 
which professes to trace but the greater and more palpable lines, is to be received as' 
a sober and faitbful representution. They will rea~on concerning the Hindoos frOID 
what they have seen of human nature elsen here; and it is unquestionably true, even 
that part of Europe" hich is most corrupt, offers no such picture as that which has 
been drawn in the preceding p"~es. '} hey llJay be sta!!gcred too by having be..rd 
many discordant opinions on this very SUbjl'ct, For some modern philosophers aI- : 
ready hinted at, whose aim has been to subvert, togctller \I ith revealed religion, aU ' 

.* l.ord- Cnmwallis, sonn afttr bis arriul in I of tbis lort, \0 wbicb be Will in,i1.d 
BeDgal, refused \0 be present at an elltertainmeni Nabob. . ~ 

ideal' 
by thl 
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lde'as of the moral government of the Deity, and 'of man's responsibility ,to him, have C H A J>. U. 
"exalted the natives o( the East, and of other pagan regions, into models of goodness ne., of ~h. Moral. 
-and iunocence: Other writers, wIth far better views, indignant at the alledged delin-' t.:,~ H";1G 
quencies of Europeans in Hindostan, have described the natives ef that country as B,.ft:~: 0 reat 
.a harmless, kind, peaceable, and suffering race. Others again, speak rather from an 
.admiration inspired by the supposed ,past state of the Hindoos, mixed with pityfor 
their present situation, than from experience of their a.;tual qualities and disposi-
,tions. And there may be others still, who have not had much personal experience 
()f the evils resulting from the state of society among the Hindoos, bu~ being pleased 

,with their obsequiousness, and easily acquiescing in the licenciollsness prevalent 
among them, have been .willing to treat of their character and proceedings with in
dulgence. The doubts,. however, arising from these sources, will it is hoped, be 
entirely removed by the corroborating testimonies now about to.be produced~ 

It is indeed true, that-travellers are apt to form their opinions of countrieS and of 
. nations from what they have themselves happened to see; and it· is also to be re
. membered, that of the ruany Europeans who have visited India,. especially in later 
times, the opportunities, ,the means, and perhaps the desire, of information, have 
been very different. We may all be sensible that more;ccurate observation, . and 
mature experience, often correct the tirst impressions we receive, even of European 
countries or places new to us; and that it is no easy work to attaiQ to a just !lnd 
comprehensive knowledge of the character of any people. Whilst an European, 
deriving a superiority from his race, or from the station he is appointed to till, regards 
ollly in a distant speculative way the effeminate exterior, adulatory address, and sub,~ 
missive demeanor of the Hindoos, he naturally enough conceives them ,to be a.. 
people in whom the mild and gentle qualities predominate. He is apt to consider 
them with a mixture of complacency and contempt; and even the bad dispositions 
towards each other, which he soon discovers to exist .in them, he may view .with: 
feelings analogous to those which the petty malignity of children, .or of beings of ,a 
dilllulllti\'e species, might excite. But let him enter into dealings with them, let 
him trllst them, or become in concerns of importance dependent'on them;' let hijn 
in short by these, or .any other means, come more upon a level with them, and he 

. will .then leal'll better to appreciate their real character. Let it therefore be recol~ 
lected, that as members of tbe same community they always stand, in many respects, 
Qn such a level with each other, suffering continually from mutual injuries; and that 
it is in thus viewing them, in considering not so much the mischiefs which they can d9 
to us, as the evils which they diffuse tbJ;Ough their own society, that we shall assign 
to them their true place in the moral scale. Whether that is done here, shall there- -
fore be chearfully left to the determination of those who have had a long residence 
Ilmong them. and extensive dealings with them. It is believed, that no person of 
tllis debcription will think the picture now given, adds fictitious features, or aggravates 
real ones ". ' , .. . " 

It will not however be understood, that what is here advanced generally, is to be 
applied to the utmost extent to every individual, and every transaction; it is the 
umversality of great depravity that is here insisted on,-a ~eneral moral hue,-tietween 
which, and the European moral complexion, . there is a dlfferen~ analogous to the 
d.illerence of the natural colour of the two races". ' ' 

, There is a standard to wbich, for the elucidation of this subject, we may largeli 
appral,-the records of the East-India Company, wbicll contain an immense col-' 
lection of facts respecting the Hindoos, and relating to vadous subjects, political; 
judicial, titll\llcial, and commercial. Those records, less frequently- profess to treat 
of character and common lite, than of matters of business; but it continually hap
pells, that they incidentally develope the principles and conduct of the.Hindoos, and 
that ill a morc convincing way tban if the primary object had been to describe them. 

; ! ,', Nor, 
• It mny be proper lo ... mark, that the fealures 

here delineuted, al e tukeR frum the Hiodoo eho.
rtlctt"r 88 It generally e'l(ists in Cl\'lllif~ Those 
gentlemen wbo have p .... d their tim. chi.'ly 10 

nor Indum IU mtes, Dltly not have Been it with 
ex~cll~ th~ same Ilspef'ts. The mll:tHI'Y caste of 
tho llindooo h.\·. a "" .. lion of tho,", qnalities 
'A'birb US1Ut.Il, orcompduy th,." profession nf amll: 
better poy, beller treatment. and our hIgh repu
bUlon in war, ~ake it their inteft"lt to attach 

. thomlelv .. 

tbemselves tQ our sen ice ; thoy are withdrawn' 
from many of the collisions of civil affairs, IlI1d 
they are UDder tb. powerful control of military 
dist-ipline. which, with, the habits of, mililary 
life, mwst throwa perceptible distinction into tbeir 
cbaructer, at least while they remain embodied ill ! 
ml.r employ; but wht:u they retire nod separate, 
tbey.assimilate more to the .. st of th.if~t'1' '. 
me:l. 
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1IIr. G!ant's State : Nor do they contain the mere representations of Europ!lans, who .might be ,us-
of8onetyamoog 'ted f' f' r '. tl' b h t' h" , theAsiatl'rS"ltir.cts pec 0 a tmcture 0 partla Ity ID . liS ~ase, lit t ena Ives are ~ emselvcii brought 
"r Gre.t' Ilritliin.' UpOl) the sta,!l;e, and beard concernmg each othel','fl}ese, records will be, found 
~ abundantly to substantiate all that is here advanced. ' , 

To introduce a great variety of quotations from so copious a source, (as numerous 
,as tbe,v must be, todo justice to the subject,) is not within the compass of the brief 
.exposltion here intended; but after having previously stated the opinion of an intel
,ligeut, traveller, who observed the, manners IJf the Hindoos in the last century, we 
! ~hall sdect a few extracts, containing; the sentiments of pe~sons of distinguished 
I~formal;ion and respectability, writing at different periods, without any concert with 
.,each other, and un~er no temptation to depreciate the people €If .'bom they speak. 

BERNIER, about l670. 

"",, Ces sortes de rois barbares, n'ont aucune 'Verita!Jle gCfterosite. et ne sont gub-es 
.~' r~fen1U'par fa j'oi qu'its ont p,'omise, ne regard ant qu'a leurs inter~ts presens, SRllS 

.~, ;sop~r m~mes aux malheurs qui leur peuvent arriver de leur perfidie, et de leur 
," :J/r'ltalite,. . 

" '!'ol!l' s~ tirer ~e leur.s "!~s, il fauUtre ou)e ,plus fort, ou /I'avoil' ~i~n!Ll!i 
," -PUISsa' exciter leur avance. ' " . . -

,~, ;Te I!e ~ai s'il y a au mon~e, tJ~,'{Ultio.ll-P1UJa'Oare et pliluordide que alle./a," 
,~, .LeS ,Brahmens entretiennent ces peuples dans ces erreurs et superstitiorul, e,t 

'PtlS8ent mbnej~ a dcsfourberiu et a des 'Viiainics ~i i'!fdrrzeS, que je !IeJes~~f.Qi,i 
~a~ .p~ croire, si je ne m'enetois pleinement informe -," 

MR. SCRAFTON, 1759. 

;" )1ie ,Gentoosare fou?,d still more ,cruel and 1'apaciaust~(l1I their flreigu fll!lster6, 
,", 'IlIId what is more 'extraordinary, t,he Brahmem still e.t'Cee4 tire I'est in every abuse 
~' 'if ~er, and seem to think if theiJ bribe God, by bestu;,cing part I!f their plunder 
'" ~n .C(f'''l~ andfaquiTs,' t~eiriniquiti~s wilt be pardoned.~' 
. ,~' Loyalty and patriotism, those virtuous incentives ,to great and noble actions, 
are ~ere unk1lfl(JJ1l; and wben tbey cease to fear they cease to o~ey.'" ., 

,. "Such of the ;Brahmens as~ngage ~n the wod~, are geru;rally !{!c wmt 0/ (l(l,tll;c 
" ,Gent.oo,; for persuaded tllat the waters if the Gallges 'qJI/t PlfrYlItl¥1IJ fr(t,11l t!WI' 
t, siit!, (1M being 'erempted from, the utmost rigoflT of the couTf~ '1justipe un~er .t~ 
~' .~~~t~ ~<i,vem~ent, th.e!! rUT! .ill.to the greatest erq:sscs-," 

GOYfR¥O~ I;lOLWELL, about 1760. 

" A race of people, who from their ~f~CY ~re utte~ strangerl to the idea tif com-
" mfmfaith and honesl!J." . 

" " ' .... - . 
~' Tbis is the situation of the bulk of the'people of Indostan, as well as ohhe 

,,' modern Brahmins:; amongst the latter, if we except'one in a thousand, we give 
" them over measure. ~ . 

" Tlte Gentoos in general, are as tkgenerate, crrifty, superstitious, litigiool, and 
" wir:Jted a people, as atl!) race if people in the kiunJJlI 'World, if not eminently more so, 
'f especially the Cflmll4!Jn run if Erqhmills; and we' can truly aver, that during almost 
" nvc years that we presided in the Judicial CutchelY Court of Calcutta, tleVCf a1lY 
" murder or other atrocious crjme CO/Ire before us, but it was pT'O'Ved in the end (I 
,~ !Jranmin was at tke bottom '1' it.":j: 

LOIlD CLIVE, 1765, 

, " The inhabitants of this country we kuow by long experience, /«roe no attach-
'~ llIent to an!J.obligation.§" , 

'it Voyalle. de Fraofois Bernier, Tome I. page 
150, 162 •• t Tome II. p.ge 105. 

"t Reflections 00 the Government of Hiodostan, 
by, Luke lj<raftoo, Esq. paS" 26, 'l,7. ~ee io the 
aamework, page 19 Ik seq. a stnklllg character of 
t4e Mahom.dan. of rank in I"dia. • 

GOVE/Uloa 

1 HolweU's Historical Eveo1.l" VoL I. paf. 
~'l,8, and VoL II. page 15" 

§ Cited by \lult'. Considerations, 'VoL III, 
Appendix A, page 33. 
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GOYERN~R VERELST·, about 1768. , ,CHAP,'H, 
, "Vit'lll of th< MOl'o 

II It is customary with these pe~ple to spin' out treaties to an un~oderate length; o(lh< Hill~oo 
.. ~'aricio/ts ill tlte hio'hcst deO'l'ee, the II ,t:ndcar:oU1' by, every, fll'tijll:e to encrwsc Suld<~t. oj Great 

u, ,," "."" II. I ' , .1' I BTl/fill! .. their eJ'nr/;itallt demands; and jallh/ess. t emseiveJ, tIley are susp/Cwus ~ trle • 
" laill, ql.olhel's," • '----v---

" His' Ha!Tez Rahmet Caun's) character has little to distinguish it, fiT:Cept that low 
" clll/llill~' ill/rio-ue, fwd deceit, so gmeT'ai in this coulltl'y.~" , ' 

0' 0 ' -

" The K.Ilbciu Sujah-al- Dowlah,; is our next ally, andif gl'~titude can be' any tie 
U 0'/1 all liiI:d(}.itali lital't, we' ha':e every reason to look upon hun as connected WIth 
.. us by the most indissoluble bonds." 

.. His (J ewhar Sing's) ~haractcr, like' the 'majority of t!le gre~t in lIi!l?ostan! is 
" that of a man ab,orhed III pleasure aud lux.ury, weak, vam·glorwus, aspmug, wlth
" out experience or abilities .... 

, U The body of the pe~p'le are in a manner formed to bear tbe yoke. They possess 
" nothing of the inquisitiveness of tile European nations, and~he most slender arts 
.. (i. e, in things unknown to them) are sufficient to obscurelhtlr unuerstanding, and 
II fit them for implicit submission." ' , 

" II It 'IL'Cllld b8 as easy "to. change the genius' and mannel'S 0/ .the people, as to 
." prc'CCilt the Ba,!ians andfollau'Cl's qf men ill station, jrom abusing .their 1IlIJ8tCI"S ' 

'" 1lOmc. Chastisements may deter the orpre~5ion lor a' moment, but' in suell 
II, casr~; the servility of the people must be l'c11Ioved, before oppression' call> be . 
,u cl'adiwted." . ' , 

•• An En"lishlllan will ever be unfit to fo\low the 'subtle native through all his arts. 
" The' treJclwr.1J 'if Hindnstan prqfes,lio1l8 u:i/l prepqre him better [01; the frank 
I. declarations of his English allies." . ' 

" The' 'Venality whichjorms part of the genius' 0/ the people, and u'hich is knoWJ~ 
II to be openly exercised, or tacitl!J attow('d by government, ~oitJ/Out d,;au'ing an!J 
'II shame or diSCI'edit on the gllilty, or being thought, dny pL'Culiul' /u/,J'rkhip 011 tlte 
"iJju~ed ..••. :' ,.,' " 

, II E-cery person of any subs/(lJlce or character in this country, has been successively 
.. tried ill the department of the collections. Fear, re-dJard, ~roerity, and int/u/"L'1ICe, 
" havc all .!aikd, and ended in a short political forbearance, or aiditjollal a~ts 0/ 
,ll di.'fr0Jlesty and rapiJle." , 

" The e'Ca,yions and artifice.! 'U'hich are/amiliar to the nati'Cu q!this country, have 
" often beetl successful in ~creenillg them li"om that open and manifest detectiol) 
" which cao justil)" punishulent." " . 

. "C~rtain iti~ t!lat ~111los~' e~'(/'!J decision if tlleir~ (the l\fahomedan jud,~es,wh6 
" contmu('d to deCIde m crllIlIll'dl matters .to the ome of Lor~ Cornwallis) is 'a 
" corrupt bm-gnin u'illi the highest biddrr. The numerous offences which are com
" promised by tit,es, have left a greAt latitucie for,very un,iust de~erminations. Tr\flin<Y 
" offenders, and even Dlany condemned on fictitious accusatiolls, are fi'equeutly 
.. loaded witil heli~y dcmands; alld capit<lt cl'iminals (Ire as qften absol7:ed by the 
.. 'I!tlla!jlldgt!!!,... " 

" The peculiar pUJlishment if fo1feiting castes; to whic11 the IIindoos 'are liable 
AI is .frn iJ!Jlictedji'om primtcpique awl personal ruentment am01lg themse/rcs t." ' 

The G{)\'ERNOR (MR. HASTIXGS) and COUNCIL of BENGAL, about 1772. ' 

" The decoits of llengal are not, like the robbers in England, individuals driven 
" to sllch desperate courses by sudden wunts. lIu!J Q/'e rob/Jus by prl!/essioll, and 
," erellO.'l bjrth; they arefol'lIled into IY'gutar COIIIUIIlJIitics, and {heir jami!ies subSMt. 
,II by the spoils which thC!! bring home to them; they are all therefore alike criminal; 
,II wretches who have placed themselves in a state ot'declared war, with government, 
" tlnd are therefore wholly excluded fi'om every benefit of its laws, If't: have mOllY 
" illstaJIl'fS 'IItllcir meetillg'death with tIll: ~atest insensibility." 

II The 
• nesirn.s ",hat has been already said of bint,\ t .Verelst·s View of the English Government in 

pt m!lY add that h~ was a well iI1l'ormed. s.f'rvaut Bengal; Original Papers in the Appendlx, pagel 
of lb~ "Lnmputly; and that Dl~ny: papers In the 58, 10:1, 10;3, 105, IUS, &~. 
Appendix lu his U View of Bel1tiad,'" Uf \"aiuallle. • 
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34 PAPERS RELATING TO 
" The litigiou.mcss and pelWl:l,'erallce f!! tile natives f!! this country ill theit· suil.t 

" and complaints, is ofte'n productive; not only of inconvenience and '::e.m/ian to their 
" adversaries, but also (f elldleas e,rpence and actual OJ)pressjoll.~ 

" To curb and restrain trivial and groundless' complaints, and, to deter c1iicOl~ 
" ami illtrigue, 'Which passiclIs amol/gst these people rdttll fl'ork to tile uJlduing qf 
", their neighbours"' . .•.••. " 

l\h. SHORE t, allout 1783 or 1784. 

" The ndtivea are timid and servile. As individuals they are imolmt to tlreir 
" inft:riors; to their superiors, generally speaking, sllbmis~ive, though they are to 

them {(/so guil~lj of insolence '",hm they can be so with impunit!J. Individuals hau 
" little sense o/honolll', and the lIation is whollg void '!f public ·virtue. I'l/ey make not 
" the least s~rlll)le ~! {ljing 'U'herefalaehood is {(ttended 'wilh adt'all/age; yt!t both Hin
" doos and Mahomedans, continually speak of their credit and reputation, by which 
" they mean little more thall the appearance they make to the world." 

" Cunning l11/d artflice is'lt'isdom to them. To deceive and ucl:r-reach, is to acquire 
" the characler ~/ a 'wise man. Tlte greatest disgrace they call 811.1lcl', is to loae their 
" caste, or as !Z'C say, fo be e,!'communicated. This punishment is intlicted for the 
" breach of the injunctions of their religion, or what is the same, of the ordinanceg 
~, of their prie'~ts." 

" To lie, steal, plunder, ravish, or murder, are not deemed sl!lJicielit crimes to merit 
" e,rpulyioll ft.·om society." .' , 

" l¥ith 0, HiJ1clo.o, all is centered ill himself; !tis 071'/1 interest is !tis guide; 
" 13mbition is a secondary quality with him, and the love of money is the source of 
.. his passio.n." 

i, The advantage they derive over Europeans, is by practising thosc art.~ of mean
" ness, '(J.'hic.h 01/ £uropcandete8ts. A ltIAN l\IUST DE LONG ACQUAINTED WITli 

'" THElI:t, btjore he can be/iet'c tltem capable of that barifaced falsehood, servile. 
" adulation, and deliberate deceptioll, '/i1hic/t they dailg practise. It is in vain that" we 
.. searet.! for men of enlightened understanding. deel) reasoning and reflection, among , 
" the natives.' The education of the Hindoos is confined to their being taught tbeil' 
" own langlJag~. The Mahomedans are little better instructed: the acquisition of a 
" , few. moral or political maxims, which in practice they neglect, is all they know of 
H the art of government: if exceptions can be found, they al'e very I'are. AI) 
" Englishman cannot descend to those little practices qF oppression, or utortioJ1, so 
" j'amilUJr to the natives. his mind revolts at the idea qfthtm. And admitting evell 
" that some are by habit, connection, or necessity, become depraved, there kI, after 
'" all, in every breast, a sense '?! honour and ~'i)'tue tlillt recoilsfrQl/I the low vicious 
" acts f!! a native f!! Bengal. It is the bU'lncss rd' ott, from the R!Jott to tlte 
" pewan, ~o conceal alld .deceive; the simplest matters rdjact are de~igllcdlg clJ'uret/ 
.. Wltlt a veIl, through '{i.'hlch 110 human unaerstauding can l'ellctrate§. 

Sill JOliN ?IAcPHERSON, Governor General, about 1785-6. 

" I am'afraid tllat the picture which he (Mr. Shore) draws, and the low ebb at 
"'hich be states the popular vi~tues of the Bengalizc, are 1101 jlctilious reprl:-, 
sentatiollsU ." 

COLON'EL SIR ROBERT BARKER. 

" It is well known that neither promises nor oaths, have been able to bind this 
" treacherous sect of people to their en~agements. Sujah Dowlah was like all other 
" Indostanners, not observing much faith when it waa his interest to do otherwise1f". 

The transcribe~ ~f the pre~eding pagt's, writing at a distance from public offices, 
and poS!>Cssed of lew unpublished documents, is not able to ,adduce any comprehen-

sive 
• Reports or. the Secret Committee ofth e 

l10use of Commons, 1777. Appendix, No. '2. 
t ~.ow Governor (;eneral of Hcn(ra1. 
l To this declarcl1.ion from R \Vil~C$S eminently 

o(om~eu·Dt. altention i~ particulurly r-equested. 
-§ 1 be whole of thIS cunous papl."f is inserted 

ill t.bc Parliamentary pc<coilings os_in't Mr. 
liu#liu8'· 

Ha'tings, ArpPlldix to Vol. n. page 67.-74 • 
11<11I0'/u it! IlIt pnudipg "'~tU .Jue ". ... td 61'or. 
l!,i, tlocumtnt f&tu tzamllud "J tAt 'IlJrittT IIf tI,,,,,. 

II I'arli.menbry I'ro<eeding6 agailllt Mr. U ...... 
tin;;" Appendix 10 Vol. II. p.go 65. 
~ Ihid. Appendi'" to Vul. J. page ~~9. an. 

.v 01. II. page 8. 
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-sive opinion delivered by Lord Cornwalli~, J'~pecting th~ .native~; b~t in the .many C II A P. IT. 
,})apers on aimost all subjects.connected wit? hiS ,gO¥er~~ent, .whlc~ hIS ~rdslllp has .view of t,he Morals 
.entcredon thet'ecords of the Comnany dUring hiS adlDlDlstratlon, hIS sentllnentsmust ~ft~e Ib~!Go? 

•• '" • lC d . h ., f h' Subject. '!I r.at 
:be abundantly seen, and to those papers the-reader IS relerre , "'!t oU~Jear 0 t. ~lr Britain. 
tCl)lltradicting the v.iews hc:re. gi.ve.":. A gmrernment of: 'reforin, .h~e h}s LordshIp s, '-----..,---J 
~mplies.a sense of many eXlstlllg evrl.s, an? thecondu~t 'ID one ~f.\kln~ mstanc~,. of a 
;person so considerate and huwane, IS entitled to particular notice. 1 hough CIVIL and 
;attentive to the 'natives, he has reposed no can.Jidl.'nce in any fwe -'1 titem, .nor hos lIe.had 
,fJ sillgleindividual, either 11illt/oo-()l' ,."fahomedan, about his person,. above the 'I'«n.k 0/ a 
IfIl(Jl/ial 8erlC«nt, cQntrary to tne genel'alusoge 0/ .men oCCltjJ!)mg suok <8tatuills af 
.be jilled. 

Upon ,OAe 'Very important subject, the criminal ~llstice of .the -country, -to the 
.administration of which, Lord Cornwallis has given a new 'constitution, some 
.of his observatioos, written as intr.odu.ctory to 'that ~sential Jmpro~-emellt, are here 
-exhibited. ' 

3d DEcEAlBER, 'igo . 
... The regu1ation {)f justice in erimitlal cases, although <C(nlstltuting one-Ohhe most 

.. essential re{juisites -of good govenlment, yet never appears (as far as can be traced) 
"' to have received the attention it so well merits, under any system, either of the Mogul 
.. or Hindoo administration, in India .•••. The next alteration I would propose is that· 
... already alluded to, in regard to the optiollleft to the next of kin, to remit the sentence 
.. of the law and pardon the eriminal. The evil consequences, and the crimes whicR 
.. hereby escape punishment, are so manifest and frequent, that to talre away thc dis, 
" -cretioll of the relations, seems absolutely requisite to secure an equal adminbtratioR 
~. of justice, aud will constitute a strong .additian1,l1 check 011 the commission 
.. of lIUlrder. aud other crimes, which are '/Ow no doubt qfien perpetrated, under the 
c. idea qf a/I cas!) escape through the 1I0iDI"ious difect qf the e,l;"ting law, which at 
'Ie first perhaps \\'as confined to appeals, or private prosecutions, by the next of kin, 
... oDcl had no application to public prosecutiops in the name of the sovereign; and 
,'< ,,'hich is besides peculiarly inapplical>le to this country (however it JUay have 
.. suited the society it was orignally iotenelt'd for); because where Brahmins commit 
'~ IJllIrder on (IllY person oj the 11illdoo religion, they know that they do so u-ith almost' 
.. per:fect impuuity, since m inost -cases it C'UlDot be expected that any--Gentoa· will ' 
,U eyer desire, .or be cOllsenting to the death of a Brahmin, of ~'hich a case exactly 
~. in point, is now depending before the Board, from Benares, where a Brahmin hat'illg 
,", 'U.'(lJltOldy J.-ilkd his wife, has, a/tho/lg~ cOl!/essing and convict~d qi the crime, been 
A, jJat'dl:llcd by Ilfr ula/ions. Eut it 1& unnecessary to have rc;course to -the testi-: 
.. 1Il0Bies of tIle magistrates, to prolJe the abuses practised in these courts. The 
.. multitudes {If criminals with which the jails in every district are ,now crowded, the 
A' numerous 1/lurdCT .• , robberies, and burgtarie .• , dai{1/ comlllitted, alUl the general illse-
, .. r:urily q/persoll aJld PlvPe1'I!J, u'liich prc7!aits in. the interior part .• of the country, 
•• are II\elancholy proofs of their having long Bnd t<lO generally existed. The 
" inefficacy of the dause in the engagements of the land·holders, making them res· 
" ponsible for all robberies, has beeH long experienced, and so far from protecting 
" the country, they or their police officers (who in general purchase their appoint
" ments, or pay an annual consideration for them) are but .too <lfteR concerned ill 
" the enormities it is their duty to prevent.'" 

When this great change in the administration of criminal justice ,vas ill contlllD
platioll, various qlleries were proposed to the English magistrates, stationed throughout 
the country, respecting the existing state of the police. Their answers, which are 
inselted at length in tile records of the Bengal government, present a scene of shock
ing disorder. As it would be too tedious to insert the whole of thew upon a subject 
so little questionable, one only, which goes into character as well as fllcte, shull be 
quoted. l.t js 6'om 1\11'. Rocke, the magistrate or Jessore.. ' 

DECEMIlElt, 1789 • 

. • ~ The punishments however, though they exceed' in variety and se\'crity, those 
" inflicted hya British comt otjustke, do not appear at all adequate to the suppres" 
" sion of crinles; and ofthis the Fougcdary records, to the present hour, will bear a 
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" melancholy testimony, as well with regard to the number, as the nature of the 
" offimces, always to be f'lund in the calendar. The partiality of the n.ttivcs of this 
" country to a protession they have once embraced. slid their exh'emc reluctance to 
co quit it, are notorious. The same principle and inherent pnjudice, which IIttach 
" the mechanic to his particular line of profession,. opel'ate equally upon the robhcr, 
" house-breaker. 01' llIuruerer, who, desperate as his occupation is, cherishes it 
" as lIIuch, holds it as dear, and follows it as systematically, a~ the peaceful merchant 
" his easy and lucrative one. Ecsides this, the constitutional· apathy of the n:ltive3 
co of tbis country, and the patience with w'hich they endure pain, and even resi,gn liie~ 

," rendcr them, for the most part, regardless of corporal sufferance; and principally 
" to tbis cause may he ascribed the reason, why crimes of all descriptions still 
" continue to, be perpetrated," although such frequent sacrifices are mauc to the 
.. offcnd~d laws." 

" Of the efieets produced by tbe different modes of punishment in thi~ country, 
" we have frequent experience. ".It lIlay be needless to particularize the milder 0111'11. 

" illflided for tritling offcnccs, as their effects may be judged of from what we see 
" produced by those of greater ,magnitude, and more severe nature. Perpetual im
" priSollment is, I think. improperly regarded as a punishment of a higher or~r. 
" To .British minds, the idea it conveys is indeed dreaMul; but there is nothing in it 
" 50 terrillle to a native of Ben,~al, to whose natural indolence and inactivity, a lite of 
" this nature is pertectly congenial, and whilst the necessaries and comforts of lite 
" are within theil' reach. the ,.e~traint they are under is a circuJllstance of no great 
" hardship to them, being seldOlTt or never so close as to debar thelll from intercourse 
" with the rest of the world. The effects of this punishlllent are, I apprehend, 
." never such as must evidently have been expected from it, as lleing in rank illlme
" diately next to a capital one. Loss of a hand, or a foot, is undoubtedly a punish
" ment of it very severe natnre, as being not only a painful and dangerous operation, 
" but at once depriving the body of a most useful limb, and stamping a mark of 
" indelible infamy upon it, and yet this is so little regarded, that mallY an qfJ~1Il1~r, (JfI 

" apprehension, is,Fund to h(roe already {oljeited a limb, alld sometimc's t7XlI (<.Co, to 
the loU's. Dealh, the last, and in tile' g:eneral opinion of mankind, the greatest oJ 

" all punishments, fails here greatly ot' its intelldcdeffcct. Portified ug theil.' strong 
" "digious pnjudices and notions (!/ predc.ytillOtlOlI, lind 1I0t u'!/i'equentlg elated ,,:it/, 
" the idea '!! su./ferillg as martyrs to the cause, alld. amidyt tlie prayers aud applaulICli 
" of their co'!!edel'atc.t,' criminals 'i,i this countr!l, meet "dazth with indffforellce and 
" COJlipOSUl'e," 

Autht'ntic relations of the transactions of Hilllioo nations, and IIindoo individuals 
with each other, would constitute a very satisf"ctory kind of evidence in the illus
tration of their character. But of true hi.~ory they possess few records. The 
g:enius of the government, and the genius of the people, were alike unf'lVonrablc to 
that species of ,collljlosition. Such accounts hOlrever as have reacheu us of their 
ancient wars, exhibit pictures of eminent cruelty and injustice. . 

Of recent times, the puhlic OCCllfl'enCeS, in which Europeans have been parties or 
"itne~ses, are generally difrused throui:!h voluminous ollicidl writings, whidl if acres
sill!e. could not be perspicuously contracted within Gne di\"ision of this limited nark; 
unci of private observation and experience, which might have furnished'muny curious 
and instructive collections, seldom has it bet'n the practice to register accurate ddails. 
Eut happily one testimony presents itself, which unites with unquestionable uuthority, 
views of Hindoo cbaracter, in a country never ull('(er Ii Mahomedan pawl'r. TLi,,· 
country is Nepaul, aud tbe relation is given by l'ather Joseph, a Romi.;;h missionary , 
of known respectability in Bengal, fi'om whom it was communicated by 1\lr. (now 
Sir John) Shore, to the Asiatic Society·. Father Joseph was in Nepaul in the year 
17('9. Three chiefs of that region then contended tor sovereignty, and some of 
ti;eir proceedings are described in the following extrdcts. 

" "The inhabitant~ of Ccrtipore" receiving no support from the King of LeHt." 
" Patlan. to wholll they were sullject, applied for assista"nce to Gainprejas, w'ho 
" immediately marchcd with his ,wh"le army to their relief, gave battle to the army 
.. of the King of Gorc'ha, Hnd obtained a complete victory. A brother of the King 
.. of Gorc'ha was killerl on the field of battle, and the King himselt; by the assistance 
" of good bearers, mrrowly escaped "with his Jile by fleeing into the mountains. 

': AU()r 
• Asiatit Rese:lJ'ch .. , "01. II. page 3"7 • 
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" After tbe action, the i~abitants of Certipore demanded Gai~prej~s for 'their c" C HAl>: 'II. 
'.. Killg, and the Iloliles of the to\,! 11 went to confer with him 011 the business; hut jtiraJ of the Mor.11 
,,' heing all assembled Iii tIle some a/}(lrtlllent'With the King, the.v were all surprised ~f"t~. Hindoo 

" alld seized by, hilt l~coJile. After tIle sei;mrll if those persons,: Gainpl'fjas, [Je:rhap'$-, ,~~~=~~~ 'If Greaf 
" to I'L"I.'CIIge ,fIlIllSC!! if 'these nobles for. haVing rifused thew concurrence to' hiS ~ 
" nomination as Aing (upon a former occasion) pri'Cate/y caused some qfthem to he 

," put, to deatll; al/O/iter, ~Ij name Danuvanta, 'Was led thrQugh the city in a '{t'oman's 
;" dress, along 'Uith scveral o~hcl'l, cloathed in 'a ridiculous and whimsical nialltzerj 
,f' at the e,f[!c11Ce tftlu: 110blesif' Lelit-Pattan, They were theri kept in close con," 
, I'. tint-ment tor a long time; at last, after making 'certa,in promises, and interest'mg 
" all the princjp~l men of the couiltry in, their behalf" Gainprejas set tbem' 'a~ 
:' liberty, ..••.. ", " '. ,'" ,,' , , , '" ',',: , ' 

" .'! The King of Gorc'ba, ,despairing ()f his' ability to get pos~ession of the plain 
"" of N epaul by strength, hoped to ejJect his purposel;y causing aIa11?ine; lind ,,'jlh' 
,"', this design, stationed troops at lIiI the passes,.of the mountains, to prevent any 
. " intercourse with Nepaul: and llis orders. 'Were most .'1'iglYl'cusly obeyed, ,for every 
" persoll ,d/O '[I'as fOllnd in the road, 'With only a little sait or cotton about him, was 
" hung lIpon a tree; and he caused all the inhabitantsif' a neighbouring ,'Ci/ulge, 

~. "to be put to death ill a most cruet manner; CVffl tile 'women O1ld c!ti(dre1l did not 
, " escape, for liaving supplied a little cottrm to the iilhabitantsl!f Nlpaul; and when 

~' I arl"ived ill that cOllnt ryat tltebeginning of 1 i69. it, ~l'as a most lurrrid spectacle 
" to be/wid so mtllly pepple hanging on trees in the, foad. However the King of 
" Gore'ha, being also disappointed iri his expectations of gaining his end by ,this 
" project, fomented dissensions among the nobles of the three kingdoms ofNepauI, 

.,. and ,attached to his party many of the principal ones, by holding forth to., them, 
" liberal anr! enticipg promises, for .which purpose .he had about two thousand 

, " Brahmins in hissel'viee. . • • ;.:' ''', " '""~, ' " 

" The inhabitants ofCertipore h~ving already sustaineJ six or seven months> 
" sbge, II noble of Lelit-Pattan. called Danuvanta, Oed to the Gorc'ha party, and 
" treacherously introduced their army into the town; the inhabitant~ might' still 
" have <kfended themselve~,· having many .other fortresses in, the parts' of the t9'1'I'1I 

.. " ~o retreat to ; but the people o(Gorc~ha baving published.a general amnesty; the 
" " Illhabitants, ~I'eatly' exhausted by' the, fatigues of "a long sIege, lillrrClldercd 111('/1/-

" SC/;;IW prisollers upon tlll~ faith if tna{promu,'e. '. In the mean tim,c themeri of 
" (iorc'hl! seized all the gates and fortresses withil( the town; hu.t (u'o da,!js{!I'ter
" wlIrds, Prit'hu;il1iirayall, ~.-1IO ii'«~' at, i\'a'Oacuta .(11, long day's jOl1l'11cy,distant) 

, ," isslltd 11/1 .order 10 Surupardtllll, /tis brothel', to putio. death some of .tile prillcipal 
.. ,illhubitallts 'If tftc to.m, aliI! to cut, 0ir/lle noses: alld lij)s ill erel'Y OIlCJ cecn ,ll,e 

'u, ill/ill/Is, u'ho 'Ii'ere not fouud ill tlie (II1nso/' their'mothcrs, ordering at the same 
". time, all the 1/ose,\ {(lid lips 11'lIu:1I had flewl cut qff, to he preserved, tlrat lie might 

'~, asct:l'tuin IlOro mOllY liou/~' there ~t'cre,al1cl to cha11ge the namf! .. l:f the" tOUlI 
~" illto Naskatapur. 'Which sigllifies the turm tf cut-ttose~. Tile order"'{t'as carl'i,d 
" iJltQ e.l'ecutioll with roery mark '!f horror and N'Uelty; 110m! escapi11/t but thosc .'who 
" could ptay 0/1 ~cind-iJlstruments;. although Father l\1ichael Angeio: ,,,,ho without 
.. knowing that such an inhuman scene was'then exhibited, had gone to the house of' 
" Surup"ratnll, interceded much in favour of the poor inhabitants. Many of them 

'" pl1t nn eml to thcir lives ill despair; others calllc in great bodies to us in search 
'" of medicines, and it was most shocking to see so'illaoy: living people with their 
'~' teeth and noses rescmbling the skulls of the deceased.» >, • ' , 

" Du~i~g the ;iege of Cat'hmandu, the ]~rahmin~. of . Gorc'ha ~e almost e".rery. 
," night into the city, to engage the chielS of the people on the ERrt of thcir King; 
" and the lIaOI"C ctlectually to impost) (lPOQ,ljoor Gainprejas, many of the principal 
" Brahmins went to his houlle, lind told him'to persevere with confidence, that the 
•• chk,ts of the Gorc'ha IIrmy were attached to his cause, lIud tbat even they them
I' selves would deliver up their King; Pril'hwinarayan, to his hands~ Having ·by 
" these arLifices procured nn opportunity of detaching from his party IIU his principal 
" suluccts, tempting them with liberal promises IIccording to their custom, one night 
" the Incn of GOl'c'ha entered the city without opposition, and the· wretched. Gain" 
.. prejns, perceiving he was betraycd,hl\d scarce time to escape wit1'\ about ~ 
I, huuch'cd of his best lind most tuithful Hindostany:troops, towards Ldit-Pattan, 

wbith place however he I'cached the lame night." 
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,Mr.Oraut'a.SlalAl , • Cf. Tbe Kirig of Gorc'ha, ha.ving made himself mastel' of Cat'hmandu in the year 
of Sadet: l1mo~1l '.".1768, persisted in the atteinpt .of· possessing himself also of the city of Lelit
,h. !.uUlcSubJed. ' .. Pattan promisiD!!' all the. nobles that he would sufier ti!em to remain in the 
of Great Brilalll., .,' '. I' • d h 
~" possessIOn of thf'lr property, that he, would. even augment It; . an beCause t e 

• ,"', ' .. no!Jles of l..clit-Pattan placed a.- reliance on the faith of his promises. ho sent his 
." domestic pliest to make this protestation,. That if he failed to acquit himself of 
'Cf his promise, .he shoul4 draw curses upon himself and his family, even to the fifth, 
." 'past, and succeedin" generation,) so that the unhappy Gainprejas. and the King 
~. of . Lelit-Pattan. ,se~il1~ that, thel.1.ooility were disposed. to re~der themselves 
,'," subject to the Kmg '01 Gore ha. wlthdl1l1v themselveswllh their people to tbe 
:" King of B·batgan .. When the city ~f Lelit-Pattan bec?~ne s~ltiect to ,the ~ing 
", of Gorc'ha, he eontmued for some tnne to treat the nobility With great atlentlOl,l. 
I' ~nd propos!':d to appoint a viceroy of the, city from among them. Two or tilree 
rn l'nOnths afterwards. having appointed the day for making his fonnalentrance into 
,Ur lhe city of Le1it-Pattan~ hr/ made usc if innumerable stratagems to get. ill(o his 
!"',possession the persons 'If tile nobilit!!, and in the end succeeded. He had prevailed 
·"upon t11cm to permit their ~ons to remain at court. as companions of his son; h.e 
," had dispatched a noLlle of each house tq Navacut, 'or :New Fort, prct<;nding that 
' •.• the·.apprehensions be' entertained of ,them had prevented. his making a puLlic 
f<f entrance into the city; tmifthe remainillg 110blcs 'lJ:Cl'e seized at tlte ?ivc/' :£'ilhollt 
.. ,the tOWII, where theg 'WeT/t to meet him;' agreellble to a 'J1rior ellgllgemC'lIt. Aftlrr
.'~ ~wal:ds, he.,ntere~ tbe .. cily .. made; Ilvyisit· to. the temple of llnghcro. adjoining to 
.", 'our habitatiqn" and.passing iutrillmph through the city amidst immense ,numbers 
""of, s.oldier~,.'!I',h(}, composed his .. train;. entered. the royal ,palace which had bet:n 

,i!.prepared fQr ;~i&,reception k in the Olean time,,' parties of ,his soldiers broke open 
~:~~~ I~Qu~es,p(,the·.nQbilily, 6eiz,ed a1ltheir.elfec~s, ond threw the inhabitants of ' the 
..... 9Iy ,m~~ the .utmoH cOllStemalloll.~After.JuromgcausedaUthelllJbles.ll:ho 'flJerl: 
!'-~ J1I tlztirpQ'!/le~'iO be put to' deat/I, PI' :ratller. their. bodies to be mangled ill a horrid 
'I Illlimzer"hqdepal'ted )lith, II design (If besieging B'hatg!ln, and we obtained per
'n niission, .th~ough t)le intere~t· of his son" to rClirE!" with nil the christians into the 
" possessions of the' English."·· 'i' : .. ,;1 

II ' A ~lIl~tud~,of othe~ IIIIotati90s ·wNch ~ip:ht be, made in ,illustration· of the Hind~o 
Fhar~c~er • both J~om mode~n APliblicatiun~ and from authors of more ancient date, as 
~i~ ~ li.omas, Rowc"Jlaluilton, .llaldreus., .Nieuhoff,:r avernicr, ,and 'Others, arc for 
~e sake. Qf brevily omitted; but as it .may be interesting to, see.the sentiments 'Of ~o 
di~tinguished ft ,character" a&....Timour,.~or .Tanlcrlane, ,upon ,the :suhject ill qucstion, 
these, eKtracts sball. be closcdwi.Lh,~ quotlltion irolD, hisJnstitutes, supposed to have 
~e_el~ cOlppjled #.. p.,J 40Q. '." [ .. '-, .. ,., ... , ," ' 

,.l,'i -The inhabitants' of Hindostan' are equally debilitated in' their cor~oreal, alld 
~"inert in their mental fueulties ~ inexorable and penurious to such an extreu:e. that 
.. only personal·violence can enforce justice: - Regardless of honour, 'and indecent in 
';'.tlieil· drciis"they sacrifice their lives for trifles. and are indefatigable'in unworthy 
" pursuits;' ",hilst impro\'ident imd'iinprudent, their i!kas are confined lind "iews 
.~ cit·cumscribed.'" When reduced to poverty, they patiently nave 'recourse to the 
U most menial, employmentS, forgetting tllelr' previous' cu'cumstances; and st'ldom 
" quitting lue world without injUJin~ their benefactors; but whilst the acquisition of 
.. riches tempers every atrocity, indolence pervades their most momentous tralll>lle
"lions. The native of Hindostan lIas. DO, pretensions to humanity but the fi~lIre ; 
« "'hilst imposture, fraud, and deception, are by him considered as meritorious 
.. accomplishments t." 

Of the )laho';'edans, who mix i;&'nsiderable numher~ with the former inhabitsllts 
of all the countries suhdued, by their a~rns itl Hindostan, it is necessary also to say 
a few words;" Ori~nally of the Tartar race,-proud, fierce. and lawlels; attached 
also to-their supersUtion, which cheri&hed their native propensities; they were rendered 
by success jet, more proud. siI,oguinary,. sensual, and bigOlted, Their govemDlf'nl. 

" .. , . ,,,j I though 

• Sa in the nriginal; but it _me to be ao hOI' delineated. ,'It it he said, that ,b_ me lbe 
.error of tho pr ... , the a..... Mjuirwg 'hid it Rprest'ntations of ~0"'l"""'rs ond foreigD'''. it may 
sbuold be .11; no reliant •• - . be replit'd. that tbey are nor. opinion. wilfanc"d. in 

t Mackay'. A.iatit- 'MiKellany. Vol. t. p.ge . a Ita'" of hostili~y or , .. A,rov.ny. bu' mature 0,," 
17g. 'Ibis pietUfe may be rumparcd. witb thnt 'sorvatinns, made in a time of .. ,fled .0«rnmeDfo 
which !)ir John Sho ..... drawing like .. ;". &om the aftor maay y ...... .,.peritnee g{ u.,bebaviour oi 
life, mel~ thlW three bundled yean aft .... ards. the lIiodoos lor each .lber, "', ", .. 

, hal ~ .. ,,~ ... 
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~thougli meliOl~ted under the house of TimOu!', was undoubtedly a ''i>joIen~ des~otism. ':C HAP, ,,:!, 
and the delegated administration ont too often a severe oppressIOn; Breaking through, 11' ... >11 of~~. Muroll 
'all the restraint!! 1>t\ morals 'Witidl'ob~ructed. their ,way to'" power, they'after."~rds t.~:"r.':rwar~ 
abandoned; themselves'fa;' the"n1ostr'vicious mdulgenccs; ,and 'the" !nost"atroclOI!S B"laUk '~,-", 
crueltics.Pelfidyiln' thenij:'lVas more signal than in the Hindoos. ' SuccesSive trea. L. • ! 
chcrics,assassinations,"and i1surpations,'lnark' their' history more 'Perhapstbalfthat 
,of anyotberpeople., The' profcssion"o{'arms-was sttidieil 'by them, and 'they cnl· 

;, tivated 'Ule' Persian, ,Ieaming'~" They inttodueed"Arabic laws,' formed for'rude':and 
ignorant tribes,-and in the'adminMration of them, as may bejudged from thespedmell 
alJoveeKhibjted~.:were.mos£corrupt) ;~~.l'j.~~'t Ji".,,.l:,<.} of I' ' ... , :'.: ' J ~ .1.:.\~' ,~ 

, Every ~oHdly'prote~i9n, i~a~de:~ery ~,Jrse'6U;eul;r "bus1iii!ss;,; wasln:their 
;,a~,o"-~:d. opipion, (anjoflin,i<!\!~~hiqn )~ey~til\, \tol,d) ltr~OI)cn&ble; \Vi~ striot'yirtue, 
"COIlUnerce, lIn<t tlie' detatl.s. of too" ~lI&nces, ~y. left chIefly t\1 ~he,a:mdoos, whom 
'tlley ~espised and.; ins~l~ed, ~ W4ere theil', gove,l:n.mel\t stilt prev~ilsj the, c~ftractl:!t 
;resolhmg· from then' ()f/gulal temper, and superstitlOD,; aggravated, by ,the, enjoyment 
'of power, remains in force;' In our provjnces, whel'e their aut!Jority is. subverted, and 
"where many ofthelll fall,. into' .the .lower. lines ,()f life",that. ch~rl\cter, becomet; ~eSll, ' 
'(jb\'ious; but· with more kRQw(edge, and. more' pi-etensions~b ,integrity, they are Illi 
imprinclpleda~ the Hindoos.; l'heirperfidy, how!lver, and licenti()l!sness,~)'eth~ 
'perfidy and liecntiousl1es~ of a,bolder ,people"" I"~ ',; ". ,I, 

1'1'000 th~ g~vernU;ent' and intet'mixtu;/i of the 'Maholiiedans, 'lhe Hiudoos have 
1:crtainly ded'Ved tio impro\-ementof character. ;,The invaders, 'Illay fairly be lIuI'pO'sed 
to ha\'e contributed their shllre to'the genei'al'evils;'ancl eventci hl!.\'e Jocreasoo. tuem • 
• But tbey did not produce those evils, nor could they have pel'petuatedthem in' oppo~ 
,.,itioQ !q,I!IC p:eniu5 ami sl~ifjt of the I.Jindo~s,\vho~arejn <~m?ei'-prohablj.as eight 
to, one. 1 hey may thereiorebe::consldered, rather as" constituting an access1ori,tlum 
as givil1~ a c~al'llctei to .the, mass.", Tlie . vices 'bowever''Of tbe Mabolnedalls; anet 
Hiuduos, are sa homogeneous, that'ill stating theitelfects;it is not inaccnrate to spea:~ 
~f both cl1lsses under the descriptio,lt j)f ~he one collecti\'ebody into "bieR they 8I'C 
nowforoled. ,:: ,;. ;_",\.(,.\ ·tJ..~ O~:- .'.' ,.,.'\ 

.,' Upon the whole;, then, . we cannot avoid recognj~ing iii' the ~eopl~ of HindoStait •. & 

S'ace of men lamentably degc'llerate lind base ;'retaiuingbut a feeble :setl5e'ofmofal 
.obligalion; yetobstillate in their disregard of what: they'know to be right;' governed 
by malevolent and licentions passions; stronglyexemplitying theefie,cts pl'oducedon 
society by great and general cOf1'uption· of 'illlanners, and sunk in· misery by their 
lIiceet, ,in II. .country'peeulial'ly' calculated by its natnrlfl'advantages, to 'promote the
bappiness of its inhabitants. ' The delineation from whichtbis conclusion is formedj 
has becn a .task so painful, that nothing eKcept the consciousness· of meaning to do 
good .eould have induccc! the author to proceed .in' it. . He. trusts he has an- Jllfectin ... 
~ellse'of the gelleral impertectiOli of. human llatUI'C, aodwould. abhor the. idea' ot' 
needlessly or contemptuously exposing the defects of any man. or·,sct of men. If he' 
bas given lin unfavoul'able descriptioll, ,his wish is not to ell:citc, detestation., but to 
engage cOlUjlassion, ,and to nial,e'.it apparent" that, what speculation may have 
ascribed La physical. and unchangeable ~auses" springs .from, moral sources capable 
of correction. . , .. :-.,,'" " , , " . . '" .7 

".',-", 

C HA P. III . . , 
CtlIMIlI wliid have produced tke present SituafimJ QJJ Cluzracler tf the HincJoOs.' • 
• ~II "" • ~., -

I N investigating the peculiar' chardr.lersof dilferent· nations, it IS both usual and' C HAP, JII. 
ret\Sonable to ascnlle them 'principally to the influence of climate', of go\'ernmene: Cn ... ojtlu premlt 

and laws, and of reli~ion: it will be proper" therefore, to lay before the reader the SihurtiDa Imd 

situation of Uindostao,'witb respect to each, of those particulars, that be ma1 be ~~,,:=ojtM 
, , ," ,I. ," ',' ,,; , , ".' "'enabled 

""" ," ~ 
• Se. tt.e ~~ar.lt,te. ,at t~e MomomedaDs, be!ONI80IUlion among tbe.e people, if they are indeed 50· 

alluded 10,ID Seral""'. Rdlrcllons, p. 190 e& ""'I' gre~l1y Uld ... geDeralI.Y depraved. ' To that q ..... ; , 
t Some pe"" .. may be di,poord 10 tnq~, bow tillll, UI ana .. or .. ilt be gwen in tbe cours. of lbe 

th. fr .. we at' .... i.ly Ii .. b_ .,reseRe" froID dis· fulluwiDg chapter. '.. ' 
,wWbuD...' • 
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lIfr. Gran~8 State enabled to judge v ... hether the wretched state of society and manners amollg the Hin
~fSo<i.t~ amo~g doos. who, as has been alreauy obsen"ed, have a general identity of character, may 
the A ... t1<SubJ'<1s "I b d I 
of Great Britain. not frur y e tracc to t mt sourcl.'. 

~ The climate of India, particularly of the south-east provinces, must be allowed to 
, be less favoumble to the human eontititution than the more temperate regions of 

Europe .. The bodily frame is less strong and hardy, the faculties have less energy, 
tLeir exercjse is less ex panded and delightful, ardor is checked, the oppressed spirits 
~idq more easily to indolcnce and indplgcncc. and the fertility of the soil easily 
supplying the few natural wants of .the nath"cs, aids this propensity. Nevertheless 
in developiM the causes of the Hinuoo character, too much seems sometimes to have 
been illlpu~d to the climate; effects greater, and of more necessary result, than fail' 

. examination will confirm,.., i .' • 

The inhabitants of forei~n descent, >who continue the 'use of animal food, espe
Cially. the Armenians, a "sober· people, are more robust than the Hindoos; and to 
speak of the Hindoos themselves, their military tribe has iliscovered, under foreign 
discipline, a considerable share of active vigor. The l3anians, and all the trading 
.palt of the community, !Ire 'capable of long sedentary application. .Porters, boatmen, 
runners, and others of the IUbouring class,- can endure severe fatigue: M uititudrs 
ofdevotces manifest a resolution and perseverance in painful tiufierin~~ altogether 
astonishing.' And with regard to the faculties of the mind, the Drahmins, who have 
cultivated lcaming, have .certainly evinced themselves an acute, subtle, and penetrating 
'order of men. '. These circumstances show, .that the people in general are equal at least 
to decent application inditfel'ent lines, susceptible even of a strong impulse, though not 
perhaps of great continued energy. And it is reasonable to believe, that were those 
eyils cGr~ectcd which do. not arise irom.,the dimate, they would in time hold a much 
higherplac,e among the hUOlanspe~ies, than they are now capable ofmaiutaining. 

'.The. 'despotic IJiode of government; which gene;ally is prevalent in the East, and 
appears at all tim~s to ,have Jlubsisted among the· Hindoos, has undoubtedly had a 
very considerable influence in the formation of their character. When a man finds 
himself dependent on the )"iIl and caprice of another, he thinks and acts as a degrlldcd 
be\l'I'g; ,his regard for all that IS :valuable in life is reduecd to the degree of personal 
interest which he has in it, his care for whatever extends to the rest of his race, and 
to future time, is sunk in the precariousness of the present hour. Fear necessarily 
becomes his grand pt-inciple ,of action :' thence sillings distrust; and as arbitrary 
power docs not excite in those over'whom it tyrannizes, the expectation of tinding truth 
Ilnd justice its \l8Sociates, 1t is not productive of integrity and veracity. The arts of 
dl'ct'ption, suppleness, and servility, are resorleu to, and thus a system of fubehood allLl 
narrow selfishness is generated. V~oknce in the ruler quickens the proccss. 'J he first 
idea raised is that of self-defence against him; then tollow plans of concealed and 
avowed hostility against his deputies and agents; from whom injury is apprehended. 
The despotic principle actuates, 'all the subol'ci~late offices, and posts of authority, 
and its efi:'ects become )!:eneral; every man is a slave to those above him, and a despot 
to those below him; the more he is oppressed, tbe more he oppresses; lind thus is 
difiused 1\ teolper of universal enmity, acting secretly or openly according to opportu. 
nities. N o·wonder therefore, that when the principle is highly strained, treasons lind 
revolutions are continual; by", hich the insolent and abject ti'eqllemJy change places, 
so that he who yesterday scarcely deigned to look on the suppliant betiJre him, is to
day spurned from the feet of that suppliant, now in his tllrn exalted to tl,e seat of 
authority. Such, in particular, is the description that may be given of a large period 
of the tllahomedan gove1'llment in Hindostan. The descendants of Timour, holding 
for a time the ~reater part of that continent under onc head, prevented much of the 
lVl!l' and bloodshed that haa before, anu have since wasted it; but internal disorders, 
under the best of their governors, were necessarily very great; and the character of 
the Hindoos, suffering from the oppression of numerous invaders, mu:;t ill several 
respects have been debased. 

Dut they did Dot receive the dC5-potic form of government from the Tartars, nor 
, .. ere they degraded only \\ ben Ihey became suhject to l\Iahomedan cOllqunors. Had 
they n?t beeu an abject people belore, for,ei.!,.'Ilers frOID a vast distance, carrying re,.v 
magazUlca with them,- could not have pos..~ssed themsclves of 50 great a country, 
rendered by its natural def!!nces, its climate, amI its periodical rains, very strong agaillSt 
invasions by land. Theyhave had among thcmselves a.complete dcspotismti"om the 
re!potest antiquity; a oespoti.tn, tiJe most f!!Ularkable for its power and duration that 

the 
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the world' has ever seen. 0 1t ha:s pervaded their government, their religion, ani! their .... ~ H A p,·nr. 
laws. It has fQrmed by its various ramifications, the e.ssentials of the character w!lichCau .. ·.uftMprer .. 

· they have always had, as far as the light of history goes, and which they still posses~; ~~u~~" a~ft'" 
that character, which has made them a prey to every invader, indifferent to aU their Hi':Io08': "J 
fulers,.and easy in the. change of them; as a people, void of public spirit, honour, ~. 
attachment; aod in socif?ty, base, ~ishooest, and faithless. That despotism, with 1\ 
variety of subordinate principles to whic)l it has given birth,.stiU exi~ts in grea,t vigour, 
even where the political go.vernment is. in.foreignhands';'.lUIdtherefore although b)! 
actingtbe part of upright rulers towards .our Hindoo ,subjects, and, endeavouring t~ 
provide for. a fair. admini~tration ofj!lstice amon~ them, we shall repres~' m~ny d~ 
orders that before prevailed,. yet thiS reform Will not .reach those' evils m thel. 
character. and conduct,· already described, which 'ilre~the 'bane of their happiness; 
personal and social. Nor will it ensure to us their attachIIlent,'whicb, in" point:of -
policy, it would be desirable to engage by an amelioration'. Of their character, initead 
of leaving their old facility in clianging, to co-operate With their imbecility, in favou~ 
of Imy new invader. ..." .' , ... . '. .'. .' . " 

The ancient Hindoo governme~tis .thoughts~arcely to exist mow .~ its original 
form *. The Hindoo states, raised from· the ruins of the 'Mogul Empire, cannot, 
wellbe taken as pure representations of iq at least we. have but little certainty of 
possessing an entire.model,iLDdcan therefore only refer to its fundamental principles, 
of which there is indisputable evidence.' But their]eligion and their. laws, .~oth 
parts of one complex system', . still remain; the formeriri all its authority, the latte( 
also, in its· essence and in many of its brallches;bperative : ',and these; by the prin~ 
ciples .on w~ich they are fo.unded, and by th~ru!eSand pr~cept~'~-hi~h they ~,eliyer. 
have given birth to that spmt, and those practices of oppre'sslOn, IDJustice, c'?rruptJ.on" 
in a, word, thoseimtnoralities which' incomparablY: more th~' every Other'cause, ren-

· der the p~ople base and miserable. u'Tothis position(thcfmost particular attention: 
, is requested. A full exhibition of' a11. th~ proofs wl}ich m,ight be brought in 'support 
of it, would require.' a much longer "space , th~ri. is,~ecessarily prescriQed to this 
treatise. Some leading facts and argumentsho~cver, . sufficient it' is hOP.Bd solidly to 

· establish it, shall IIO:,!, be stated. They will be derived partly from the code of 
Hindoo laws, and partly from tJ1e tenets of the, .Hindoo religion;:. The code of Jaws 
was compiled and published in .1773, under the government of Mr. Hastings;' and 
.at his desire, ,by a body of.~' experienced lawyersp selected for th~ purpose frOIli 
I.'. every part of Bengal," who.we are )iurth~r . told, "'Carefully. picked. outdhO 

· " ordinilllces; sentence by sentence, from':various originals in the' Shanscrit language;: 
., neither adding to, nor diminishing from,: any part of the ancient textt.~" ;And 
the translator adds, what is of importance to he observed,. '~ that .from .tJ~ code may. 
.. be formed a precise idea of the \:ustom~ and manners of these people; that their 
Ie institutes are interwoven with 'the religion of the country, and therefore, re:vered' iii< 
" of the highest authority;' . The authenticity of this .. work, and the value .of the. 
general evidence which it furnishes, must thence be unquestionable. , .. ' . ,,: 

With regard to the religion of the Hindoos, although a reguiar translation 'of tho 
Vedes, those writings which they repute as sacred, has' not yet gi¥811 us all their 
mythology, doctrines, rites, and ·ceremonie~' in authoritative detail;' yet the inter
course of three centuries between the Europeans and that people, the relations of 
various travellers in different parts of India, and their agreement as to the geii~I'8l 
matter and character, as well as many particulars of the Gentoo faith, the elucidating 
accounts of the Mahomedans, and the daily experience of multitudes of Europe'ans, 
leave us at no loss concerniDg the grand features, the main credenda and agenda bf 
that superstition, its genius, and its consequences. Of late the public has had other 
accessions of information, stamped with great authority. We refer, in the first place, 
to the Institutes of the Emperor Akber, compiled by his learned and inte~li~nt 

. . mmlSter, 

, • 'The governmenlof Nepaul, of which Ie •• was 
known when Ihis p .... ge was written, i. probably 
DO inexact representation of the Origins! Hindoo 
constitution. Of "'at counlry, which, as has been 
alrrody observed, was.never subdued by the Mus
.ternan .. our information was Bcanly before the 
late deputation tbither of Captain Kirkpatrick 
fmm neugaL ,'h81 gentleman has given acurious 
and int.eresting account of his journey, which 
affords much lisht into the history of Nepaul. It 
.. onld theuce appear. thai the form of. th .. govern_ 

mOllt, 

ment, 'the state offiC~$~ civil auid 'mili~, om: 
ployed ubder it, and the sunrces of its revenne, a ... 
nearly the same in kind as are found to have be.,. 
established in Hindostan under tbe rule of the 
!I1ognll; a streng presumption in favour of what • 
w. b ••• ventured elsewhere to suppose •. that th ... 
conqueror.; did not innovate greatly in. the form. 
of administration in the Hindoo couom .. of whick 
they possessed them •• I.es. 1797. 

t Preface to the Hin400 Code. 
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Mr~6raht's State minister Abu! Fazil, about )1. D. 1550, in the zenith of the l\fo/!ul power· ; one 
. .,f Soc~et~ amo~g volume of which work is employed solely upon the religion and sciences of the' 
·theAslatlc ~ubJects Hindoos and professedly formed from the communications of the most learned Brah
of Oreat BntaIn. mins. We may rest assured, that such a man, employed in a work intended for a 

~ public' record of the highest order, would obtain from that source much authentic 
information, and that the view given him of tbe Hindoo doctrines would be at least 
sufficiently favourable. • Favourable indeed, both in respect of those doctrines and 
the character of the people, tl1at view will appear to have been, by comparing it 
witlJ other autllOrities; and there are obvious reasons why the noble writer would 
naturally be disposed to acquiesce in it. It .was the design of Akber, who was of 

"a tolerant spirit, to conciliate all his subjects towards himself and towards each other; 
and in a work composed immediately under his inspection with this intention, and for 

· public use, it could never be a4missible to delineate at length the faults of the great 
body: of those SUbjects. . 

The second recent acquisition, is the Bhag'Ootl-fleeta, ·translated by' Mr. Wilkins 
from a Shtlnscrit work, certainly. of considerable antiquity. This is a very curious 
record. It is deemed to be so purified from ilie grosser parts of the Hindoo super
stition, that it is caretUuy concealed by ~he Brahmins from the rest of the people; 
yet it has evidently been corrupted, in order to conciliate some tolerably just principles. 
with a degenerate practice. Besides these publications, Sir William Jonest, a man 
wonderful for his stores of knowledge, and for the ardour with which he still presses 
forward to increaSe them, who penetrates into tlJe abstruse recesses of oliental learn
ing wiili singular felicity and success; has communicated much valuable information 

· from his late researches. Arrived at length at the fountains of ~hanscrit learning, he 
indeed appears to consiaer past.discoverie,s as inaccurate or imperfect:!:; referring 
probably to the speculative and metaphysical doctrines contained in the Vedes, con
cerning ,:"hich the Brahmins themselves have divers opinions and systems. But of the 

.'obvious and popular .. tenets of ilie Hindoo religion, its worship, and ceremonies, 
:enougli is certainJy known to enable, us to judge ?f their nature and their effects. 

In tbe followin~ pages, the l"fiter·wil\.rest the argument be maintains, on informa
'non already before the public, ~rather. than on any new matter which his own obser
.vation, during his' residence in India, might enable bim to furnish. For though the 
shoots from the great trunk of Hindoo superstition are so numerous, and all partake 
of the same nature, yet the additional facts which a single individual, whose attention 
was not wholly devoted to the subject, could have an opportunity of ascertaining, 

,must appear trifling, in comparison of the whole mass of knowledge collected by 
'the industry of numbers, dnring a long course of time, and rendered more worthy of 
notice by ascendiD~ nearer ilie source of things. And where important deductions 
are to" be'made,' as ill the present case, he is far from wishing the premises from 
which iliey areclrawn to rest upon his authority: . 

It is proposed ilien, to proceed to the consideration of the Hindoo laws. But since it 
has appeared that both the Mahomedan and English conquerors of India have by legis-. 

-Litive provisions of their own, in part superseded those wbich they found iliere, persons 
· who reason from the cbanges' which have relatively taken place in ilie social state and 
in ilie laws, of every European nation, and from the mutual influence of laws and 

'of manners upon each other, may naturally conceive, that rules wllich have been 
. abrogated 

• Tran.lated from the Persian into English, by 
· ·Francis Gladwin, Esq, 

t Europe, and Asia, aud the world, bave .ince 
'Iustained an irreparable 10 .. in Ihe d ... tb of this 
most '\"aloable man, who was cut off in the vigour 
.,f his days, aud in the .. idst of new inquiries and 
discoveries, amoog the recondite ~positories of 
Hindoo learning, into which be .arried oucb a 

· lamp of general knowledse, ... threw surprizing 
liglat on every subject h. im'eStigated. Wh6t he 
has 4une. however, will immortalize his memory. 
He has opened the _,. into the mythological and 
scienti6c arcana of a people, who have for maoy 
ag.ea beeD as remarkable for sbeir adherence to 
their peculiar insti tutiono, as for arrogating to 
themselves an1lllfatbomable anti9uity, and the 
possession of a pure and primeval, thoug.h care
fully eonce,.Jed system of th""logy and ""ience; 
.wml wbich have been aa officiouoly 118 ignorantly 

accorded 

accorded to tbem by some anti-christian philoso
phers of Europe. H. has shown that ODe of tbeir 
,earliest tr8CCI of true history deKribel an ani",,,.
.al tltlug., in wbich only II palriarc", and .tTJm 
other meo, {to whom thil account gives wives,} 
were saved in an ark; and that the "hoI. of their 
.hro.ology is IUODcil ... ble with the Mosaic his
tory ~See . Asiatic Researche.. VoL n. Art. 
.. Chronology of the Hindoos."--It is imp ... i
ble on this oc.asion to avoid expressing a very 
bigh degree I)f respect and esteem for the Ie,,",." 
and instructive labours of various otber members ot 
that distinguisbed society. Though the cbaraclel" 
of the Hindooa b. iD a mor.1 view DOW low,' yet 
tbe development of their history, their literature, 
tbeir mythology, and science, bas been a great 
desideratum in human knowledge, and must prove 
of eminent importance to mankind.. 1797. . 

l A.iatic R.Ee.rcbea, Vol II.. . 
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"abrdgated can no longer affect the ch~cter of . the people; .. therefore tha\ before any CH A P. III •. 
· application is made of evidence deduced. frOJD the Hindoo laws" it ought to be shown Ca"'eBoftJt.prutl 

what portion of those laws is still'l:Iperative, and from that portion only to estimate Situation,Glld 
the effect produced. It is the wish of the w.riter, to allow to this objection all. the iMJ~lJCt.,. oj. the. 
weight to which it is entitled, .. and as far as he can,. ,to afford the satisfaction which. it .... _IR_'OI_. __ _ 
re~~. . . 

To give an eXact enumeration of the Hindoo laws, and tG distinguish those which 
may now be regarded as obsolete, would," if the task could be perfonned,· require a 
detail inconsistent with the design of this essay.' But no such digest has yet been 
made. The general lines of discrimination however are tolerably clear;., . The Ma
bomedans, as we have seen, introduCed their' own ferms of judicature. In criminal 
matters,.. their code, severe and barbarous, like that of the Hindoos, was made the 
general rule of judgment. 'In civil concerns between' Hindoos, these people had the 
benefit of their own laws.' The English continued, .as·wb have also seen, the legal 

· establishments of their predecessors, improving them~·and softening in some instanc:,s 
the cruelty of punishment. At present therefore, the criminal law- administered in 
Benga!. is that of the Mahomedami rendered in certain cases more mild and equita-· 

· ble. The civil code stands likewise upon the basis of their'b'ystem, buth~ aJarger 
infusion of English ordinances, and" it refers causes benveen Hindoo$ to be, decide!i 

· by ·the laws of that people. " " • " 
Those laws prescribe certain rules' to thesO'tJereign, which cannot of 'course be 

acted upon in our government, though the general influence ofa governing'power 
'will 'stilI be felt: and on subjects of politiCal economy, such as cultivation of ,the 
soil, revenue, ,and commerce, respectin~ which the Hindoo code is very defective, we 
have been obhged to enac,tnew regulations;, .,' '. . '. ' ' . 

On the whole, b~~icies tb,e Hindoo in~tituti9ns" purely ~ligious, aU' those whiCh 
relate to castes. to maoiage, to inheritance. and to' divers other civil concerns, remain 

~ still in force; excepting .only that certain offences agairist castQ, for' which the code 
.; decrees capital or sanguinary punishments, dreadfully severe, are not cognizable in 
our criminal courts; nor does .,our government countenance. the infliction of those 
barbarities; lind transgressions of the innumerable rules ofcas~ lJeing tried among 

i themselves, are commonly punished by fines or excommunications. Still however; 
. the branches now particularized, of their system, are those which . have the greatest 

· influenq! in the formation of their character and manners; and it should be remau
bered, that tbe ways in which caste may be contaminated or lost, have been, in course 
ohime, arbitiarily and exceedingly multiplied. . ". 

", nut in estimating the effect produced upon the Hindoos of our terrltories~,eveDo,by
that portion of their in.~titutions which is in a proper sense legal, some other 'consi-
derations must be taken into the account. - " . '. 

The Hindoo law stands upon the same authority as the Hindoo religion; both are 
parts of one system, which they believe to have been divinely revealed. That law is 
regarded by them therefore with a superstitious veneration, which institutions avowedly 

· of human origin do not produce; so that even under a foreign yoke, which in various 
particulars superseded its injunctions, it still maintained its credit. ~ Hence may be 
deduced, in Pllrt, the predilection of that people, especially of the leading orders, for 
their ancient state and peculiar customs, which in all the long period of Mahomedan 

· rule, prevented them from being assimilated to the institutiona of their conquerors. 

Laws, which by tacit consent hav~ fallen into' general d~use" Can no longer be 
, quoted as characteristic of the actual state of manners. They serve rather to prove ' 
some change in the sentiments or dispositions of a people; ~ut the abrogation or 
suspension, by the power of a foreign master, of certain parts of a code still approved. 
does not necessarily infer any such alteration. The Hindoos have generally in their 

· intercourses with each other, acted in the spirit of tbeir own institutions. The land
holders, for instance, many of them possessing extensive districts, have been to the~r 

:obsequious dependents, as petty sovereigns j causes orwnating in their vicinity have 
· been very 'commonly referred to their decision, or even m parts more distant, to their 
deputies. Disputes are'also frequently referred to the Brahmins. :Matters of caste 

; are solely cognizable by them, cir by arbitrators of the tribe in which the contest 
breaks out, and form a' souree of endless litigation. If even encreasing security and 
ease conciliate them more to our government, which is probable, they. will still 
perhaps. ascribe t,he change, not to the superiority of our system O\'er their ·own,but 

28:1. "to 
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lIr; Grant's State to the superior personal cotJduct of the English, who preside over them. TIieil' 

. 'OfSoci.o/ among Mahomedan rulers, especially since the accession of the line of Timonr, have partly 
the A s(attc SubJects fr I" I d I L: I' 'd' 'd bl d h . of Grrat Britain om po ItICR, an . part y .rom vena motives, pal conSI era e regar to tell' pre-
~~ judices; anti the English, both in the execution of the laws, Bnd in the general exercise 

, of their autbority, have uniformly and spontaneously displayed a spirit of extreme 
'toleratioQ and indulgence to all their peculiar notions and usages, 

It is to he rememb~red also, that our subjects form Olily a small part of the vast 
race of people who profess the Hindoo faitb, and tbat with whole nations of these, 
they live in immediate contact. , ' 

Nor lastly, must it be overlooked, that the account which has been given of the 
Hindoos, is a description of their character as it exists after a long suspension by 
their former rulers (a. suspension continued by us) of some of the worst parts of their 
legal system., ' 

If all tbese things then' be considered, together with the influence of the congenial 
, institutions, which are still authoritatively in force, perhaps lYe shall no' see reason to 

suppose, that the innovations which We have made in the 'administration of law 
amon~ the Hindoos, lfave produced, or are likely to produce, any material change 
in thelf character; but we may rather expect that this character will still bear the 
lively impress of the general spirit of their institutiolJS', civil and sacred. To illustrate 
that spitit, is one object particularly proposed by the survey upon which we are nQw 
W enter of the Hindoo code. ' 

Despotism is not only the principle of the govem(ne~t of Hindostan, but an original, 
fundamental, and irreversible principle in the very frame of society. The law, not 
contenting itsel( with enjoining passive obedience to the magistrate, or sovereign, and 
with having a due regard to tbe inequalities in condition,~ and' subordinations in rank, 
which 'arise from the constitution of the world, and are plainly agreeable to the will 
of the great Creator, rests· entirely on the following fundamental position :-that 
certain classes or races of the society are in their elementary principles, in the matter 
from which they were formed, absolutely of a. higher nature, of a stlperior order in the 
scale of being, to certahl other classes. It is, in the opinion 'of tbe Hindoos; an 
awful and momentous truth, a' truth maintained in full vigour to this day, a truth 
placed in the front of their code, that the Brahmins were formed from the mouth of 

, Brimha, the Kheterees from his arm, the Vyse (or Bice) from his thigh, and the 
Sooders from his foot, Hence it is a necessary consequence, that this ·primeval 
and -esseritial 'distinction is no more mutahle or defeasible, than it is possible for 
one of the brute creation to advance itself to the rank of man •• And such is the 
di'vision' of tile Hindoos into four great tribes or castes-the priests, the soldiers; 
the husbandmen or traders, and the servile class, whose sole assigned duty is to serve 
the other 'three t. 

Now the evils that flow from' such an arrangement, are infinite. 'Other modes 'of 
depotism lead in their very excess and abuse to a remedy, but here the chain of 

,servitude is indissoh,lble and eternal. Though the highest orders be guilty of the 
most flagitious wickedness, pervert the use of power, become weak, arrogant and 
oppressive, the frame of society can suffer no change; that order must still continue 
in the enjoyment and exercise of all its vast privileges and prerogatives. 

The lowest rank, ,on the contrary, is dOOl~ed to perpetual abasement and un
limited 'Subjection. It has no relief against the most' oppressive. and insultin/!: 
tyranny, no hope of ever escaping from its sufferings. Though permitted indeed 

... The Brabmins, indisputably persuaded that 
.. the superiority of their tribe is interwoven \Vith 
" the very essence of their nature, esteem that 
" to be a full and sa6fact"ry plea for every ad1 
"vantage settled on tbem above the rest of the 

, " people." , Prifact to tlu Cod., page 5>1-
l' It ia worthy of remark, that according to a 

tradition in Nepaul, reported by Captain Kirk
patrick in the ingenious work before-mentioned" 
lIusso-PuBp-Deo. a najah of that country, is oaid 
to have 6",t divided tbe general mass of his peo, 

-ille into the four grand and weU known tribes of 
the preBent day, Tho chronologic,,1 series of 
Nepaul prine .. , which Cartain Ki,kr.trick has 
lleOllllbIe to exhibit, and which, as he well Db-

Bel'Ves 

. to 

serves, aSsigos to many of the reigns an extrava
gant duration, (making on tbe wbole an average 
of more than fortl years,) would givo to Pusso
Pusp-De!) an antiquity of about three tlwUJlllld 
years. B. that as it may, it is evident, that a 
tradition subsisting in Nepaul makes the /i"'t i ... 
stltution of castes an humn appointment. A 
ItnaUsecludcd valley like Nepaul, .nvirooed OD aU 
sides with hills, i. very likely to h.,'o been an 
early, if DOt an original seat of .IKh an institutioQ l 
and there are at least strong reasons for believin~ 
,bat the Braliminical religion had DOt ito lirst ri .. 
in the southom parla of Hindustan, if at all ill 
that region. 
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·to employ its industry, tile greatest success can never in the slightest degree rescue' it 
from inherent dishollour; and if the genius of a Newton should arisc ill tl:at class, 
·it could have 110 rUOll1 to expand. nor if it had, could all its excellence deliver its 
jlOs>cssor ti'om the obligation of administering to. the most ignorant and vicious of the 
,jJrailruins. 

Onc of the heavicst grievances attending this state of degradation, is, that it dii!
courages all liberal exc:rtions, and consigns tllose who are de~tilled to .it, to ignorance, 
meJn opinions of themselves, .and consequent meanncssof' maonel'S, sentiment, and 
conduct. Lest ho'.-e,·er, through the medium of learning,' they should h,\\'c a chance 
of emergil1.~ li'om this low and confined state, the Brahmins (by an ordinance of the 
Vedes, which through their imposture have ·the credit of proc~edillg li'om a divine 
,origin, and of containing all valuahle science) have forbidden them, on pain of dcatb, 
.to read the sacred books. 

NolV as this fourth tribe would naturally comprehend, at the vcr') first, more than 
a fourlh p1rt of the people, and as the ol1';pring of every subsequent, irre(Tuloc 
cOl1lmixture of the four original tribes. and all the descendents of that Illixed_rac:' fall 
by the law still lower than the fourth cluss, we may conclud\l that a large portion of 
·the people is thus held down to earth.. The evils inherent ht this sort of distinction, 
(widely different it "ill etlsily he seen from mere gradation in society, because here 
,essential superiority is entailed upon some classes, and essential iuferiority upon others, 
for all generations,) extend in their degree to each of the intermediate classes, and 
the lowest feels the accumulated weight of general superiority. Those nearer the 
-summit, become a 'ceillent to -this ·system, which by allotting to them certain pre
rogatives, disposes them the more easily to acquiesce in it, and to support it.· 

Nothing is more plain, than that this wllOle fabrIC is the work of a erafty and im
perious priesthood, who feigned a dh'ine revelation and appointment. to invest their own 
ordel', in perpetuity, with the most absolute empire over the civil state of the Hindoos, 
~s well as over their minds. It is true, that, they assi!;ned the reills of politicM 
government to another order, the Kheterees; but they slill maintained in full exercise 
the indefeasible superiority of their own rank, they prescribed the rules of adminis
.tration, they were ·the privileged advisers of the Magistrate, {as the sovereign; or 
.ruler, is tewed ill the corle,) they rendered themselves necessary to tbe man invested 
with that dignity, in his personal, as well as official capacity; and in the preliminarJ 
.discourse to the code. we are told of a king, whom on his obstinate disregard of 
some, Oi'dinances of the Vedcs, and of the counsel given by the Brahmins, tbey.put 
to death. That" this resignation of the secular and executive power into the 
" hands of another caste, is a striking instance of the moderation of the Brahminical 
.. , order," cannot then be \lOnceded to the translator of the code, for they securEd to 
themselves all the.power of the empire, but transferred the danger and trou ble attell(lant 
on it to their inferiors; they retained all the advantages .of secular [)J'e-eminence, ami 
rliv,",sted themselves of all responsibility.... _ 

T" 
• As some persons' appear .<iisposed to think 

"the institution of castes. and their separation by 
'impassable barriers, tbe etrert of profound political 
,wisdom, it Dlay be well for them to consider, 
.wbether it b. possible Io reconcile with the idea 
9f true wisuam, tbat \\hil·h derj,·es both its origin 
u.nd support frum fraud and imposture; whether 
fraud sud imposture taO finally produce the fruits 
of trutb and justice; WId bow f~r tlte supposed 
object of such policy, namely the good of society, 
is in fact fairly WId soli~ly obLain.d by it. The 
suhjection uf olle part to aoatber is indeed seeurcd ; 
Lut i. it good fur the part on subjected, (infinitely 
the larger part of the whole,) and its numerous 
j,osterity, Ihrough all the sllc('('ssions, of time, to 
he 1,1aced in bonduge to Ule other? It seems dif
Jil'ult to mnint.ain such aD. assertion by arguments, 
\\'hi"h ",illuot also reC'onuuend, both in lL pf'r
~tln'll and socinl view, tbe uncient system of sla-
"cry- TJl3t ,s,lIch a mechauical constniClioD of 
.3t.c:dy is not l.t\'ourable lo .the estemal interests 

uf 

of a body politir, may b. ""'ily discerned, foc 
\\ hat pulJlic principle CJll exi!!t in a state, whw:e 
tbe grtatest part .. f the people are totally and for 
evel' excluded, undcr the highest penalties, from 
taking auy concern in pubhc affairs. S(lme whQ 
hawe considered this subject philosollbically, seem 
to rest lh~ defence of such an arbitrary arrange
menl, upon a sentiment supposed to pervade tho 
diderent classes, of the ioyiui.lbility of etlcb other. 
rightst_ Hud a sentiment of tllu,t na.ture iotIu
tilted them, the rights remained very unequa.l; 
but the truth is, thu.\. the same consequences fol· 
tow whirb nUlst ever be expected from oolimi1.l:d 
power,-pride nnd tyranny on one sille, abject 
senility aud suOi:ring on the other. And were it 
certnin, as t.be translator of the code has inti
mat('d, " that long UStlgc h.,s persuaded the peo
" ph! of the ('qllit!! of their distillClions!:~ thii 
,youltl lJe un ilddll1.m .• l .proof of their lUinus aud 
juJgluents bcin~ debast'd. Not.hing is betterkoollm, 
than that the Urdhminiral triue are pre-emineut in 

.thOSCI 

• Nc Dr. RobellRo'. ADeleftt India. t Dino - "- - .. _ • - - page 161. 
t fn:(.t<: to tht Cud€', page 11. 
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PAP E R S 'R E L AT lNG, TO 

!lfr. Granes Slate To show bOw the singular species of despotism here described, pervades Lhe Iel7nl 
ofSoci,et~a'."o~g system oHhe Hindoos, and to exhibit specimens of different laws, variolls passages 
~~eGAslattIBc ~taub)eCIs from thc code shall now be produced. Since it hus, wc trust, appeared, that the 
.. rea r1 m. " 'II f h ' b 'I d I I I ' ~still r.emaIlUggm.uenceot~t.systemls.nottoeascnle.S?C y ~o t Jose l!aJ'ts 01 

it whIch are sanctIOned by Bntlsh authonty, we shall be Justlhcd 111 extcndmg OUt' 

view, and our selection, beyond them, And it will be recollected, on the other hand, 
that those parts include the laws which relate to the grand concerns (If inheritance, 
marriaO'e, and caste, be~dcs others of inferior import; the severity only of some of 
the Hi~doo punishments being discountenanced by our administration of criminal 
law. To one or other of those branches, the greater part of the ordinances nolV to 
be quoted, will be found to appertain; and for the introduction of others which do 
.not belong to them, particular reasons, ill addition to the general one already urged, 
~vill appear. 

The ~pechllens of laws to be adduced here, shall be arranged under the followilll7 
beads: ' " 

First, Of those which determine some or the prerogatives, or duties, of tbe 
Chief Magistrate 01' Ruler. • 

Second, Of those ;hich establish distinctions in favour of the superior c85tes. 

Third, Of those which, without reference to castes, give a direct sanction 'to 
immoralities. 

Fourth, Of those which, without referenel to castes, go upon principles of 
oppression lIud injustice. 

Fifth, Of those which, without reference to castes, discover a spirit of 
cruelty. 

FIRST then, Specimens ()f Laws which establish some of the Prerogatives and Duties 
of the Chief Magistrate or Ruler. 

Although no Hindoo can now exercise this office in our Eastern territories, these 
passages, lew in number, are produced to show the arbitrary power with which thtl 
law invests the sovereign, and the abject submission which it imposes on his subjects. 
It may be remarked, that our tributary zemindars in the Carnatie, aud even the 
great ,landholders in Bengal, have still retaiued BOme resemblaoce of this lonlly 
authority over their people. . 

'SolIE of his PREROGATIVES. 

Corle, page J 10. .. He is not to be considered as a mere man, but as a DewtaJ," 
(a subordinate deity, of whom they actuaUy worship numbers.) 

ihose atrocities which disturb the peace elf Bociety: 
and this is but 0'" branch of the mischiefs gene
nt.d by such a system. 

The subdivisions of tbe four Griginal castes., 
arising from dilferr.nt\e -of professions, and a variety 
of separating distinctions, are oIIOW 80 many. the 
ways of contamination, (and therefore of purifiea ... 
tiOD,) so multiplied.; stains -or expulsions, on tbe 
one side, so terrible. and to those, on the other, 
who th('reby succeed to property, 80 advantagt>ous, 
that the subject -of -caste is a prodigious source of 
'WTan~1ing. animosity, litigation, loss of time, of 
property, &ad of pe""., among the peopl •• aod of 
iunuen('e and ~molument to tbe Brahmins, who 
.are the arbiters in all tbese matters. 

When these consequen('es are considered, tu
gether with Ihat which must inevitably h.,'e be.n 
-expected from the brginning. namely, tbe irregular 
~ommerce of the tribes, tlJe political s.agncity of 
the legislators of the Hindool seems Dot entitled 
to great praise, since to every public benefit which 
they could propose from their Brslem, the preser-

"oalian 

" If 
vatioll of its simplicity appe.11I to have been 
essential. And although a relebrated name· 
regards the institution of ca!tes as a mark of 
f'Onsiderably advanred !Sotiety, there 5eems more 
prnbability in referring it to o"e of the earlier 
stages, in which there would indeed be priests, 
soldiers, and husbandmen, Jabouring and domt>8lic 
serv9.nts, but tbe community \'fuold be small; and 
in such 8. community, an ordinance, apparently 
simple, fixing tbe le\"eral members and the'1r 
families in the professions which they .Iroady 
exercised, might more easily be adopted and en .. 
forced~ Had an ordinanC"e nf that nature been 
promulgated afler the society was become nume ... 
rous, and intermarriages, (not before pr",hibited), 
between persoos. of different prof~!ions, and be
tween their deBt'endants, had taken pla('e; and 
wben occupations had been multiplied, and '\"'srious 
grnwtion. already established, lhe dIfficulty of 
carrying it permaoently into execution, would ap'" 
parently ha •• beeD insuperable, 

.. See Dr. &bezlfOU·, A.acieut Jadia. 
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26g • . " If in any place where the Magistrate is playing at tables, or any such <!HAP.I1(; 

,f< game, in that case if any person, without permission of -the Magistrate, interposes Cau"'oj'thel'rt8" 
.. , with his hand, or by speaking, {he Magistrate shall put hi.m to death." Situatiun and 

Cka"acttr of tM 
the Hind .... 
~ 

~nO. "If Ii man complains causelessly against the Magisb'ate's counsellor, 
... l.lagistrate shalt put hirn-to death." 

.. If a man performs any business or service for tl)e Magistrate's accuser, 
'." the'1IIagistrate shalt put him to death.". • 

- .. Men who vilify the Magistrate, men of innate bad principles, or men who 
.. , 'IIithout reason, cause any internal uneasiness to others, (if all which the 1I1agistrate 
." llimseff lin/sf be thejudge,) the Magistrate shall banish all such the kingdom." 

188 .• " If a man speak reproachfully of any upright Magistrate, the:Magistrate 
... shall cut out his tongue; or having confiscated all his effects, shall banish him the 
." kingdom." 

18g. .. If a l\fagistrate,.for his O'tI'ngood,. has passed any resolutions, whoever 
" refuses to sqbmit to such resolutions, -the Magistmte shall cut out the person's 
·u tongue~." 

207. "If a man beat or ill use a Magistrate zoho commits a crime, whate\"CI'it be, 
.. , the criine of murdering a hundred Brahmins shall be'i!uputed to him; he shall have 
" an iron spit run through him, and be roasted with fire." 

NOle.-This contains an exception in favour of Brahmins, for which see the 
.ne.t't head. 

SOME of his DUTIES. 

Code, page gl. "A Magistrate must hl1'Oe .near him '6 teamed Brahmin." 
g2. "The Magistrate is required to maintain tlOt less than ten Brahmills of 

4' learning alld 'Worth, to give them money, and every token of respect am! conSi
., deration in the judgment seat." 

113. "In all cases, he shall spare and e.t'cuse the Brahmil/s." 

116. "He shall give much effecjs and money to the Drahmins of a conquered 
'" country." . 

" And erect a sta~ly building for them." 

118. "He shall keep magicians who can cure 'fly spells. " •. 
" He 'shall keep a great number of buffoons, or parasites, jesters, . and 

., dancers." ". 
J 19. «If he resume a religious endowment, he shall remain in hell a. thousand 

" years." . 

SECOND, Specimens of Laws, which establish Distinctions in favour of the 
Drahmins and the other Superior Castes. 

First, concerning AU'l'HORITY • 

Code, page 117. .. The other three orders shall be obedient to the Brahmins t." 
282. "Whatever 

• In the Institutes of MenD, B work of great 
antiquity and curiosity, translated by Sir Wi\:iam 
Jones, since this tract was writ~. is the follow
ing description of the fonnation 8lld dignity of the 
king: 

.. Since a king was composed of particles drawn 
.. from those cbief gUludian deities, h. conae
CI quelltly surpasses aU mortala in glory." 

" like the SOD, he burns eyes and hearts; nor 
c. tan any human creature on earth even gaze OD 

" him." 
.c He is fire and air; he, both sun and I1"o00n ; 

.1 he, tbe god of criminal justice; he, tbe genius 
ct of wealth; he, the regent of wattTS ; he. the lord 
c, of the finnumenr. A king, e'ftQ though a ~hi1d. 
.. must not be treated lightly, from an ide.~ that b. 
" is a mrre mortal; no, be is a powerful divinity, 
.. wbo appean in human sh'l,.·-I.rtitvttl 'if 
JlcRu, puge 159. 

t The fonowing passages in the Institute. of 
l\1enu are remarkuble : 

U Let not a king, though in the greatest distresl 
« fer money, provoke Brahmins to anger by tak.ing 
U their property j for they, once enrB'Jed, could 
"" immediately, by SIlcrifict"'S and imprecations, de .. 
.. sLroy hiDt and hi. troops,ttleph:mts, ho .... s, and 
" cars."' 

" Who, without perislfing, could provoke those 
cc holy mell, by WhODl, that is, by whose &Aces·· 
U tors, under Rrabma, the aU-devouring fire was 
"created, the sea with \\"aters DOt drinkable, and 
Ie the moon with itA wene and increase ,.. . 

.. Wbat prince <ohld gain wealth by oppressing 
" those, who if angry could frame otlIer worlds 
" and regents of worlds, eould give being tu Dew 
.. gods IIbd mortols /" 

" Whac mati, dC5irous of life, would iDjure 
« thllS<, by the aid of wbom, tbat i&, by whose 

II oblu.ti~lJ!'. 
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282. "Whatever ordinances Pundits, (who arc Brahmins,) deliver to tbe RvolS, 
" (the body of the people,) from the ::lhaster, the great body of theit· ordinances, 

civil and religious,) the Ryot~ (who cannot and dare not read the Shastcr,) are bou/ld 
to obeg." ~" 

" A Pundit, not deliverin~ the sentiments of the Shal;ter, to be fined two 
" hundred and fifty puns of cowries;' (about four or five rupees, or ten shillin,:;s.) 

26 J. If a Sooder reads the Dcdes to either of the other three castes, or lis!cl:8 
" to them, heated oil, wa.l', alld meltcd tin, sltal! be poured iJlto Ilia ears, a/ld the ol"jJi('e 

stopped lip." . 
" If a Sooder gets by heart the Bcdes, he shall be pllt to dea/h." 
" If he always 'pelforms the jU!!.g, (one of their modes of \\"ol'shi p, in 

'" which the Brahmin officiates,) he shall sufier death, or be fined two hundred a~h
" fuffees," (about£.300.) 

Second, Concerning IlEsPECT. 

-Code, page 261. "If a man of inferior caste, proudly afTeeting equality 
<C with a superior, shall travel by his side on the road, he shull be fined equal to 
" llis abilities." 

" if a Sooder sits on the .carpet of a nrahmin, the Magistrate, having thrust 
." a hot iron into his buttock, and branded him, shall bauish him the kingdom, ot 
" else shall cut off his buttock." 
- Jl.fote.-The shadow of a Chandal, one of those degraded below the fourth eaote, 

,passing over victuals, milk, or even water, defiies it. Ten thousand othrr ,rays of 
.being polluted by the lower ranks, .mark their vileness ". 

2.75. "'Brahmins waiting upon great men, shall have free entrance." 
U Being passengers in a boat, shall pay no tare, and have precedence." 
~, And shall pay for goods in a boat, no freight." 

Thi1'd, Concerning CRuIEs;-as ASSAULTS, &c. 

Coue, page 206. 283. "No crime ~rhatever, nor any number of crimes, 
." shall forfeit .the life of :l Brahmhl: he shat~ wt be put to deal It 011 ang accml/lt 
.. whatever." 

" No crime in the world is so great as that of murdering a Brahmin; the 
Magistrates shall never' desire his life, nor cut off his limhs." 

284. "A Brahmi.n murdering a Brahmin, or committing incest, shall be punished 
,,' only with ignominious branding." 

206. "If a man deprh'e an;ther of life, the Magistrate shall deprive thai 
" person ofJife, j!xcept he be a Brahmin; he shall be fined a hundred gold moburs," 
(about £. 150.) . . 

.,c, nbtltiocs. world'i, an!.! gods pf'rpetuaTIy sub
" sist; those who are rich in the learning of the 
II Veda ?" . 

" A Brahmin, wbether learned or ignorant, is 
u n pu'tCerful dirinily, e\'en as tire is a powerful 
H .divinity, whether COnSp.Cfdted or popular." 

" Thus, although Brahmins employ themselvC5 
" in all sorts of menD oC'cllpati(,ns, tb~y must in
U variably be honoured, fur they are something 
u t"aIl8cclld~"tf!l di'Ville.'· 

.. Of a military man who raises his arm "io
" l('ntly on all occasions against the priestly.class, 
,: the prit'st himself shall be the d1astiser, since' 
H tIle ~oldi€'r origina1ly proceed~d from the 
u nr.ihmin." 

" A prit'st who well k'JloWS the law. needs not 
u compbin to the king of (lny grie,'ous injury; 
u since tven by his own power, he may dlastJ~~ 
Ii those who iajure hiD):' 

H His own power, which depends un himself 
" alone, is mightier than the royul pOWI!r, ",blch 
" de vends on other men; by his nwn might thCIC

" fore, lIlay a Brabmin coerce his foes:' 
" He may USt', without hesitation, the flower

of' ful charms re .... ealrd to :\t·harvaD, and by him to 
-" An~I1Til!; for 5.1'lt'ccb isthe -weapon of a !Sralun:n, 

u wj~h 

207. "For 
" with that he may destroy hi. oppressors."
Itlstiillfflt, pages 'l85. 'l8G. 31 J. 

... The abode of Ii Ch.ndal Bnd a SwaplK"a 
" must be out of the town; they must not have 
'" the use of entire vessels; ,their sole wealth must 
U be dogs aud asses. Their clothes must be the 
" mantles of the deceased; llJeir disbes for fouu, 
" broken pots; their 6rnamellts, rusty iron; ~cn .. 
u tinuutly must they roam from place to place.." 

"Let no man'who r¥gards bis dLlty, religmus 
"and civil, bold any imen:ourEe witb diem; 1e-t 
" their transactions h~ ('onfined to themselves, and 
" their marriages uuly between equals." 

,. ut food be givP1l to tbelD IH potsberds, hut 
" not Ly the hand::; of tbe giver; and let them DOC 
"" walk. by n;gbt in cities or towns." 

.. By day they may' walk abuut for tl,. purpose 
" of work, distinguished hy the klllg'S Ladges; 
" and they shall carry -out the corpse of c\"ery Olle 

" who dies without kindred: such is the fixt:cI 
U rule." 

.. They .hall always kill tho •• who 8rP to L. 
" slain by the S('ntl"nce of tht!: l.Jw, 8.utllJy tbe ro)al 
U warrant; and let them LIke the ('lo(h(>9 of the 
" ~Iaill, their beds, and thf'~r ornaments." 

illbtitufc6 o/~l"ll!, p·j&C ~9S. 
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207. "',For heatingor1ll;!\si~ga '~r~gi~tr,ate.,who ~~it~ (l crime" (w~ich tb~, ~~CHA'P;' III.' 
" first head rates as the crime of ~mu,rderi'1g a hundred Brahmins,) a Brahmin shal~ etriiBe",t!ftArp~ ... nt 

" only be fined a bundred ashruffees,' (about £"50.), '.. "," ·:~f!:::;:'~";;ra;jth. 
20g. " If a man sets fire to another person~s house, WIth mtent to destroyblm; Hind.... ' 

.. or causes bim toe take poison; or is desirous to niurder him with a sword; or ~ 
" carries away that person's wife from bis bouse, and keeps' her himself; Qr plunders 
" all that person's effects, or his tillage; in that (ase, if the1attcr depdvCl> tbl3 former 
" of life, he shall not be anJenahle. But he shall wt kill either a cow 01' a Bramin," 
(consequently a Brahmin'may do all this for a fine".) . 

206. "With wllliteve,r limb a man sttikes a 'B;~hmin, that li:nb 'shall be cut l!.ff." 
" If a Sooder strikes either of the other threp classesj it shalt be ,so dOlle to 

.. (( Ilim." 

208. "If a Sooder spit on a Brahmin, his lips, &c."shall be cut off." 
" If a Sooder plucks a Brahmin by the hair, &c. both bis bands sball be, 

l" cut off;" t • 

" If a Sooder gives mucb and frequent molestation 'to a Brahinin, he sliall 
" be put to death:' " ' , _', • 

, CallIES continued-ADuLTERY:. 

Code, page 242. "A Sooder, Bice, or Kheteree, guilty with II woman if' the 
" Brahlnin caste, 'who has a master, (that is a husband or keeper,) shall suffer death 
" by mutilation and burning." , _ < ".. " 

" A Sooder, guilty with a Chandal woman, (one of a degraded tribe,) shall 
" suffer death." , 

" A Bice or Kheteree, guilty with a woman of ,inferior caste, to be fined 
"jive hundred or fme thousand puns of cowries," (from eight to sixteen rupees, 
sixteen to thirty-two "shillings.) 

" A Brahmin, guilty with a woman of any of the castes, 7.1.'ho has a mastel', 
c< to be finedji'Oe hundred, or one thousand puns of cowries (eight to sixteell rupees.) 
cC He is not in any case of adultery, to be deprived of life." , 

243. "A woman, guilty ~vith one of the inferior caste, to be eaten by dogs" or 
" burnt with faggots." " 

" A woman of equal or inferior caste, guilty, shall not be liable to punish
" ment, ollly she shall perform the ceremony of expiation." 

244. "If a man -commits adultery with an unmarried girl if' iriferrol' caste, 
.< by her consent, he shall not be deemed guilty. If it was done by violence, the 
" Magistrate shall take a small fine from ,him." 

248. "¥or crimes beyond this class, and beyond the line of ' the hu'man species, 
" the superior castes are taxed in a fine of five hundred puns of cowries (about eight 
" rupees) tile Sooder Ollly, doomed to death." 

CRIMES continucd,-STE'ALING. 

Code, page 220. "If a man steals any man of superior caste, he shall be burllt 
" withjil'e, by having a particular species of grass bound round his body. If he 
" steal a woman, he shall have that grass bound round his body, be stretched out on 
" allOt plate qf iroll, alld burnt in thcjire." 

" If a man steals a man or woman of middling caste, the Magistrate shall 
" cut off both his hands and feet, and cast him out upon a highway where four roads 
'C meet." 

" If any person ,.teals a man if'iriferior caste, he shall be fined one thousand 
" puns of cowries," (about si.l:teeTI rupees or thirty-t7l;0 shillings,) 

" If he steals a woman of inferior caste, ali bis property shall be con-
" fiscated." , 

" If a man, in"time of war, steals a borse, or an elephant, the :Magistrate 
" shall dcprit,e Mill qf Ii/e.";,', - " 

" If he steals either of t1lC~: animals in time of peace, the Magistrate shall 
.. cut off from him one hand, and one 'lhot." (Compare this article with the preceding 
one concerning stealing a ~ooder.) 

" "If 
- • 'l'he Institutes of Menu how • ...-r. appear:-!o Ilhe slaying or a Brahmin, who assaiIs him with 
permit to a man who caunut ot.herwise escape, an intent to murder. Page 23+ 

282. N • 
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Mr. Grant'. Stat. " If a Man steals an elephant or a horse, excellent in all respects, the 
of Society among· "-Magistrate shall cut off his hand, and foot, and buttock, and dCjJrir:e him qf life." 
the Asiatie Subjects 
of Great Blit"in. 22·1. " If a man steals a small animal, the Magistrate shall cut off Itaff his /9ot." 

~ 224. "If a man steal~ flowers for dying, &c. the Magistrate shall cause the 
" article to be returned, and take a coin '1fgo1d as" a fine." - . 

225. "If a man steals flowers, or fruit, or wood, or grass, belongillg toa Brah11lin, 
l' the Magistrate shall cut off his han~." 

~26. "If a Brahmin who every day performs the jugg, commits a rolJbery 
" that deserves death, the Magistrate shall cut off the hair of his head." 

.. , 
Concerning the SCALE of P.UNISHMENT, for scandalous or· bitter Expressions, 

which species of offence will be further explained under a sulosequent article, 
(Page 101.) 

PUllS Cuwrit's 
Code,· page 182. "A man of equal caste and equal abilities with tbe 

" accused, shall be fined, -
(about sixteen rupees, less than £. 2.) 

" A man of inferior caste and i'!fer·ior abilities, 
" A man of superior caste and superior abilities, 
" An equal in caste and abilities, accusing anoth6lr of one of the 

" crimes in anoo patuk, (the third class of this offence) _ 
" An inferior in caste. and abilities, ditto, -
" A superior in caste and abilities, ditto, -

(alJout one rupee.) 

1,000 

2,000 

:;00 

100 

200 
:;0 

183. "A Sooder, accusing one of a superior caste of any of the crimes of the 
" three first classes, (which will be hereafter described,) shall have his tongue cut 
" out, and a Itot iron qftenfinger.y breadth thrust into Ids mouth." This article may 
be compared with the one immediately preceding. The Sooder forfeits his tongue, 
and in effect his life, for committing against a superior that offence, which, if a supe
rior commit it against him, costs only half a crown; a fine so trifling, whilst the 
penalty of retorting; on the other side is- so dreadful, as rather to encourage than pre
vent this species of wrong in the upper ranks. 

Concerning CIVIL AFFAIRS. 

As to interest of mqney, the proportion of rates payable by the different classes,. 
shall be introduced for the sake of illustrating the spirit of the code; 

Code, page· 2. "Where a Brallmin pays per month .1 per cent. 
" A Kheteree shall pay I I 
" A Bice (or Vyse) 2 
" A Sooder - - 5 

" And so i~ proportion w~at~ver the rate is *." 
PAnlENT of DEBTS. 

Code, . page 21. ." If a very rich man, of weak understanding and of a ",·ery 
.. mean tribe, from a principle of fraud and obstinacy refuses to pay his debts, tile. 
" Magistrate shall oblige him to discharge the money claimed, andjine Itim dQuble 
" the sum." 

22. "If a very rich man, of an e:ccellent education and?f a superior c~te, from 
" a principle of fralld and obstinacy refuses to pay his debts, and the creditor com
" mences a suit-a.!!;ainst him, the Jl.larristrate shall cause the money in dispute to be 

paid, and shallfille tlte debtor one-t;entietlt of the sum recovered." 

As to TAXES on BUYING and SELLING. 

Code, page 258. "On, all sales. Inland·purchase and sale 10 percent. 
" Foreign - 5 per cent. . on the profit. 

<, A Brahmin, learned in the Bedes, shall pay nQ ta.l- on sales." . 
As 

. '. The English government in Be-ngal has now I tinction' of castes or nations .. 'Vea1thy natjv: 
or,dained twelve p~r cent. ~er annum, to be the however, probabJy still favour borrowen of the 
Ileneral legal maxllnum of Intere.t, without dis- higher castes. . 

• tinction 
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As to FINDUW THINGS. 

Code, page 256. "A nian fin4mghis (lam, long lost, is to irifrirm theMagistrate, CHAP. m. 
" who is to takefrom him, . . C~UI".ufth'l'rUtl 

" If he be a needy unlearned person, one-sixth; . . ~%"""';" a~t" 
" If a man of science, - - • one-hafl"." Hi".::i':.,-: 0 • 

!!56 " A learned Brahmin finding any thing, the proPllr'ty of a stranger who is ~ 
" unknown, takes the whole; an unlearned Brahmin takes five-sixths, and gives one- . 
" sixth to the Magistrate." . . . 
• ". A .Kheteree is to give the Magistrate one-fourth, .and the Brahmins one
" fourth." 

" A Vyse is to ~ive the M~gistrale o~e'four.~, and the Brahmins one-half."· 
" A Sooder findIDg any thIDg, divides to the . 

" Magistrate; five-twelfths; . 
«Brahmins, five-twelfths; 
" Himself, - two-twelfths. ~ 

,~ A Magistrate finding any thing, shall give one-half to the Brahmins, and keep 
" the other half himself.", • 

As to (iIFTS, 'and SI1CCESSION. to the PROPERTY of BRAHMINS. 

Code, pa~e 26. " A woman may give to the Brahmins any' part of her husband's 
" effects· to procure hisfuture happiness: if she gives the whole; the gift isapprlYtXti, 
" but she is i)lameable." . 

" A gift proposed to be given to a Brahmin, if afterwards withheld. shall be en-
" forced by the Magistrate with interest." 

33. "The property of Br~hmins, must always descend to Brahmins." 

46. "So must the property of Brahmins' wives." 

128. " On failure of heirs to one of th& three lower castes, th,e Magistrate may 
" appropriate the property to himself." 

" But if a Brahmin has no heir, his property sha II pass to other Brahmins; 
" and if there are no Brahmins, the Magistrate shall cause it to b!l thrown'into the 
It water t." 

As to'SLAVERY. 

Code, page 143. "Slaves are made of the three castes of Kheteree, Vy~e, and 
" Sooder. 

" A Brahmin can never be a slave." 
" A man of superiqr caste, if he is upright and steady in the principles of that 

" cRste, can never be the slave of a man of inferior caste." , 

144· ." If a Brahmill has purchased a Sooder, or even if'he hath twt purchased 
" him, lie may cause him to peiform sel'vice:~ ,'. . 

These in.tances may suffice to illustrate the nature rif the distinctions which obtain 
among the different castes. They extend indeed to all the concerns of life;' and the 
laws regulating them are diffused throughout the code; make up a gl'eat part of it, 
and seem in reality to be its main business. . 

THIRD, Of those Laws, which without reference to Caste, "Ive a direct Sanction to 
. Immorality. t> . 

Concerning EVIDENCE, PROMISES, and FALSE PRETENCES. 

Code, page 115· "Wherever a tru~ evi'denc~ would deprive a man of his life in 
" tb~t cuSt;, if a false testimony would be-the preservation of his life, it is allrA;~ble 

tl 
. ~ So it is in the cod!!, and the proportion in this 
lnStrulce 5el'mS to contradict. the main principle 9f 
the law; .but the striking point of comparison is, 
tbat a Ur.tluuiu, boding W~t1t belungfl' to a stranger, 
keeps Ute whole, or five-blxLhs of it;" and another 
pe~.u findillg Ai • • u;n, is obliged to give up a part 
of It. 

t " Should the king be near his end, throug~ 
" some incurable disease, he must bestow on thE 
cf priest all his riches tlccumulated from legal 
(I fines." 1ll8tilrtft~ of Menu, page "l86. 
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Mr. Grant's State "to give such testimony; and for absolution of the guilt of false witnes9, he shall per
ofSoci.t~ among "for~ the Poqja~ &rshuttee (worship to Sers~luttee, the qod.des~ of Letters): .. b~t 
the ASIatiC l>ub~ects '~"to hUTh who has murdered a Brahmm, or slam Ii cow, or who belllg of the Brahml!} 
~eat Brita'"' ," ~ribe has drunken win.e, 0: has c?mmit~ed any of t~ese pal:tic~larly Ilagnlnt offenccs, 
~" It is not allowed to give false witneSS In preservatIOn of hfe. 

" If a marriage {or any pers01'l1'llay be-obtained by false witness, sllcll.falsehood may 
" be told; as/pon' the day of celebrating the marriag", if it is liable to b~.incomplete 
" for' w.ant 0 gil'illg ceftain articles, at that time, if' three 01' foul' [al,scitQods {Ire 
'" asserted,' it does not signify; or if a man promise to give hi~ daughter. many or
"namen~, and is not able to give them, suchjitlsellOOds as tqesc, it: tolJ to'promote 

-" a marriage, are allowable." 
" If a man, by the impulse '!! IU8t, tells lies to 'a woman ; or if his own life 

" would otherwise be lost; or if it is for the benifli '!! q Brahmin; in such affairs 
" falsehood is allowable." ' , 

136.-" If a man says to another,' I will give you something if you are able to 
" apprehend a thief or a murderer, or such kind of criminals, then even if, the 

,",otber should appreliend and' bring slIch a perSOtl" iWthing shall be bestowed on 
" that account. If a~ thing had been given uefore, the business, it may be taken 
" 'back." 

1 g. 20.'-" A creditor is repeatedly dir~ctet.l, by feigned and !?y evasi'ce pretences, 
,""to get hold of 'sotl'le,of theueLtor's good5," , ' , 

Inh'Od. to the C'ode, page 114. ," The Magistrate is directed to send' to the 
" party in hostility against him, a man Qf intelligence, and well skilled in 'attilice, 
,,:' to 'insinuate hiillself among' the enemy's men, and make them dissatisfied with 
" each other, that they may quarrel and ficiht among themselves, am! so be 
" ruined." .. . 

It will be rcmcmbrred, 'that' the two last articles are not supposed to des'cnbe 
merely the prpctice or the counsel of siuist«;r human policy, but t\J'~e, likc'the rest, 
'the !dictates.of a divinity. ' " 

MODE of SflARING among ROBllER:S., 

Code, page 129. "The mode of shares among robbers is this: If any thieves 
" by the command of the Magistrate, and with his assistance, have committed de
" predations upon, and brought any 'booty fro!TI' another province, the Magistrate 
" shall receive a share of one-sixth of the whole; if they'received no'colI)lmind or 
,. 'assistallce from the Magistrate; they shall give the Magistrate, in that ca.~e, one
" tenth for his share; and of the rcmllinder thdr chief shall receive four shares, 
" and \\ bosoever among them. i; perfect UJa~ter of his occ,!pation, shall receive 
" three shares; also whichever of them is rem~rkably strong or stout, sball receive 
" two shares, and tbe rest shall receive one share. If any of the community of the 
" thieves happen to be taken, -and should be released from the Cutchery Court upon 
" payment of a sum of money, all the thieves shall make good that sum by equal 
" sharea." , ' 

'This is in every view, a curious, charact~ristic article. The translator of the 
corle nJaintains, that it" by no means respects the domestic disturbers' of the tran-, 
" quillity of tbeir country; or violators of the first principles of society, but only 
" such bold and hardy adventurers as sally forth to levy contribution in a foreign 
"province." It were to be wished the article itself had spoken as ,Icfinitely; but 
suppose it to te thus understood. In the first place then, it sets before us, not an 
open military expedition, but a thieving, roubing, excursion; for tbe actors are 
" robbers, thieves, hy protcssion," tbey' arc recognized to, ,he of a " community of 
" thieves," to be amenable for the depredations they have committed, to the civil 
court, and if taken, liable to punishment. , ' 

:ill......,.The Magistrate direc~ and assists these robbers arid thieveS' to plunder in 
IInother province. It is a clandestine operation, and his concern in it must thcrclore 
be clandestine. Booty is the professed object, and he shale~ it with them. ' 

3d.-A~ tI~is re,,!ulation authorizes the procuring of a release from the court nhich 
may ~ave seized any of these' offenders, by the paymcnt of a sum of muney, it 
sanctlOn5 th~ concurr~nce of ~he Magistrate in such a transaction, which has strongly 
the compleXIOn of belllg a pnvate corrupt bargain between the judge of that eourt 

and 
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lind the culprit; but -whether the rans~m be a secret bribe, or a more open cOmmu~' C If A P. Ill. 
tation for punishmeut, ·.the .p.rjllci~les; q(jlls!i~e. arc violated. the Magistrate becomes ~rt"::::ofth"J1:t ... 
.e" party· in· a. c;ompliC\ited outrage aAainst. SGciety. alld is ill fact counteman~ed Chnru~":'.: MdlA 
'by' this mrdinance in 'being ~il~dlJlgellt, ill ·his tum, to crimil'lals who may Cl<llne ,into IIi"", .... : of . ~ 
'll~'p(twer. for a pecuniar.ytonSidetattiOll.' . ~ 

4th. Dut it :may be asked. lUJw. this "eomlIl1mity"e{ thieves;" sOI~e'" perfect 
.... masters· of their oct'llpatioo." 'are formed' lInd btougllt to such a'state of perfectiol1' 
:in.thliir..vocation.?;-.Call. wecC;)IlQewll it, la lie ~ol~~y by. the ,eKcn;ise 0f th,*r parts ,iii 
t1lien lands? Born, cducatcd.and dwelling in the Magistratc'sdistrict, Isft to be'sup-. 
posed that they never flractise at home? Yetthe l\1agist'llte hili'Bours these 'baJlditt~ f 
·be knows them pcrsOJ;lally, and be sets them a~ wot:k .. 

If the trsllsla.tor'sapology be ad~itted, tlm~ t~i~ is, an ancient l\lw. c;orl'cspondeCit 
to thce~rly m~nllcrs of. o~h~r nations, still it i~ to be remcollbr:cd;.:ihat i~ s,lafl~l,s i.n,a.. 
<(!Qde ",'hleh clanns to be dj¥ltlC! tlJltt therefore a,n e'lual alitbofl~Y IS Decessit''y'm'lls 
:~epe~~. ,nel. that ~t i,s olfWed to us, a;; a la~ of the lIindoos at this uay. ' . 

,But whl\tar~ we undc!stal1d by." another provin~e;" if it ~ean,s another st<l:te,. 
Hmdostan consisted II!1CI,cntly, ~. It does {lOW, of many states. ThiS law W85 made 
for ~he whole Hindoo people ~ therefore it 'authorizes arid enccuragcs thelll te rob and 
plUl~der eaell other. It recoguize.s II (lommunityQf thie¥es I\ild wbb.e.rs~n C'.u:it statl'. 
,and fnakes it lawful for them tp liv.e.lJY c1eprcdatiollSQll their Ileignbours .. Such a~cerd
lngly has been the pl'a«tice of at leastSl!laller divisi~n3,in all time pas~ . TI;.e zeinindars; 
thrQughout Hindostan, keep rQbUflfI; and ~hieves under ~heir protection'; aDd' what .. 
ever else has Changed. the IlUSillQj;S of pillage, "often att,euded' \i·ith murder.· stit! 
:continuilS Ill1ive,snlly ~nd s,Yste\lIatical!y. Call it be doubted whether this;Orcllnance 
.has n~pad.a mpst powerful~ffect in establishing and tOI·t!fyhlg a'\lI'actiCe.sd fllhibus 
.to the peace and good OI'der of Societ'y? Must \\'e' not 'believe· that robbers. 'finding 
:thcir professions evidently:recognized and sanctioned by'the law, have tbence with. 
quiet conscience formerl.thernseJ:Vesinto ~astes and !Jallds, and tpa~ it Is -the persuasiolil 
of acting upon the divine llut~lOrity ofthe ,shll:ter; wl!kh inspi,'lis ~P!. ~~;ith'~6atelnp,t 
of death, aod perseverance. trom ''Qlle generation to anotb~r r ,(;at1. ~'e $u,rpllsetha,t 
out prohihition, and our punishment of predatory ,pl,ltJ:,age, ~,';m ,ill'milililsJn'~le l() 
.them, . destroy.that perslilltSion?~lI~ ~be ord-i~,all~t;l' /I)l~l1r . e?nsi<!C1:a~u,I; ,c~Lj".1iil\·dlJ 
,apply'IO any other than small dlMlslUns of tj':tDl.t.ory~ iuJd jf we.we~e ,cC1ti)ltl that 
." provtuCt"! means the otCrl'itory fit' another master, 'let PQ, fact is, ~or,c JlOtorious. tham 
.-that the ballrl5 of Boobers \Vhom the "ewinrlarsQf '&nt;a'.al~ k\lo,,;it.~o e~ltertai[};.e,ri'" 
.ploy ~emselves \Vithin .that ,oountr~.;· tor.its ." P"O:I~s~ie t';~"'J~\ility j~ ~lis~lirbed'by 
,them' perpetually froln one end to the other., Il~ th!:'c&tractbetore quo.t,ed trom Lord 
.Cornwallis ,has evince<4 and.a .yariet.Y ,of lither >ioucber. might ~ jlroduced;. i~' ne~ 
.ce$6(lry. t9 :p~o,ve. . . . .. ' 

. 'We ~ee'heri a inO~ glarillg instance; in tb\~ qrji\l~nc~, of' immorality '.itl .principle, 
",Bnd'of,the,collSequent \Vide xliJi'usioll of e"U ,ill pra~ticl!' ' " , .... 

To proceed 'to fU1<ther exampl~s. . 
• ," <.:,", ·h.'~ 

iSEJl.YAN~scotnmitting Dl111cs -i>~ orll~r:qfthcir ~rMl~EI\S,-:cPi~f:'rs cases' of 
. " Licenllousaess; '. ' 

,'£;ode, page. 1 "9. "If. a servant, 8t the ,commalld @f ltis moster, c'()17I11li:.r tli/i/t or 
... , "l~trdcl';"or.:any such crimes • .ili .that· Cll.SC; It is Iwt the fault t(f the 6erwlllt, Iht: 

.. :' PI.1(i8IcI'0I1(!I,ill guillj(' . . .' . '. 

239 •. " Aduiter:y \\'itli ~01ilm611 ,prostitutes .and dancing girls, skaJ! wt flefiiiable/ 

, . ,24i,' .~ Sc',oral kiilds of adultery allll\\'ed, '<t'itll c:n/ICllt rif ,tI'l! '_~[~jst~e.: f~r'lI1e 
,." ;tr,~ing .Rue of tell puns of cC?W'r~es," (It;ss than·\I. shilling.) ". 

.. [I' a man by violence .commitS· adultery gn his.o\.-h slave girl, a fille of. ten pUliS 
.. of cowries," .( about a shilling.) 

~ .• 151'."· Pl'Ostitutcs anddUfciI)g \~omen ;"-Cases state<t aDd ~ecre~ thereup~lI, 
.includi~ pimps, &.c. • r,' ", 

"C01Ul:IlIaIOy'Of &l1::\,D ACT-~ON, ~llol\'CIl, to save life, 

•• ' 1~e,p3ge.2j;t. .. If a. man in immediate. danger of his'life, by ccmm!tting a bad 
'" acliOlI CQJ/ Wt'l! ./i;s.lifo. in that C(1se th~ ftfflii<lr({t~ "}/lII~ i1df1:e 'hi".:" '. . 

~2, . . {J . ~)F:~Gl>!1'r. 



54 PA.XSERS RELATING TO 
IIIr.Grant·,Sla~ D£SIG:':ING to PROCURE DEAt:ll. 
"' ~","i!<ty "'1l"lIg 
tb';~'iaU~i>u~J'''\. Co~e, (lage 268. "Performing ajug,~ (religious ceremo."y), to pl"Qcure tile deal" ~ 
t l (;.fe;U-t~~ . ..J " (111 1II110CCllt pel'Mm, a fine of til 0 hundred puns of co"'nes." 

268. '''Causin/( an iflnocent person to drink a potion, in ot<ler (0 procure 11;" 
" .. death, a fine of two hundred puns of cowries." . 

Note.-They bave greAt faith in btlth these expedients; iotentional murder 
is.therefure here Taled at llbou; ten slJilling~ 

Concerning GAMING. 

Code, page 2';4. .. Games -of cbance are allowed lJiforc d.eAlagistr.atc. or a 
... man belonging to him; the winner to give ha.tf to the lJlt/gilitrare." This III:.t 
c1auseexplains till: reason of prohibiting haz.lrd, except 6ifore tke lJ~agi8tntle •. 

138. f' A man may become aslove by loss on the chances of dice, or other 
... games." 

SC<\NDAl,OUS and, DITTER. EXPRESSIONS. 

: . This 'is a' coJiiou~ article in the .code, all·.1 becomei suc; from a correspond!.'"t 
. feature ill the character of the peol)le. .Virulent, foul, criminating abu~, overflows 
!Imong them' ill a lJIantler pro1J~bly unparalleled any w!tere else in.the ,,·orld. No 

Janguage but their OWta couid 1iescribe its ~halncless nature, .aud the malicious .,per
lieverit'" eagcmcss ,,·ith which they ll1\'ish it upon I:llch other. 
. 0 .. .... t .-

The IHndoo law' has tbm=fore:JWnti it necessary to alTall~e the various topic.~ of 
.llcamJalr.tus abu:;e under distinct dellomiuatiolls, expressive of the qualitv, or rank, 
of the criwes ~'hich it imp!ltes.· -

_ .. lliis classification is curious: it places together offences of very unequal enormity; 
Cit di,trihlltes into the same di,isiol1, moral alln ceremonilil pollutions; and thus te\l(l~ 

" to lessen the guilt of sOllie hei/wus· iniquities, and to confound all just ideas of 
:nlorality.' For imtance, under the lIeCond denoDlination, or class of crimes tcnned 
11Iaha-putukj with the Dlurder of a BralmRn and. inceatlloll' adulterg •. there appears 
~·tea{illg eigltt!J as/ti'u.fli:es, (about £. 120.) from a Brahm;;l, and a Brahmin drinking 
wine. Under the third, with'" the 'murder of a friend," and di"{'rs kinds of in~ 
'cestuous adultery, is conjoinell, ~'.entiRg tire 'Cicluaia q/' the 'U!O-~"erlJMlJI'8 or an!} !Jase 
"ca.(te." 'fhe fourth class termed opoo-pruuk, which the glossary of the .code 
explains to be "slIlall ojft:NCes," eontaiAs a large association of crimes, of which the 
following make a part. . . 

.. Codf'q p~c J 08. .. Slaying a cow; adultery with the wife of mother; perfOTlA
co ln~ the jU~l! to procure the death of any person; gi\'in~ a "hilter to .obtain an un
.. wan'antahle power; ~poilill.!! trees; 'eating victuals at the hands of an astro!o!,'CI'.; 
". man's not paying his debts; stealing erain aud metals, e.rc!ft gold; depri.·ing a 
-" woman or a man uf either of the three inferior castes, of lifo. 

l'ettyassaults (see code, J 91) are' also frequent.among th(lSe people, and proceeJ 
·from the te11lper jllst described. They employ a large chapter of the cooe, in wbich 
a numher of frivulous ridi~ubus cases, hardly fit to co~a;;e.the attention of c.hildren, 
the' offspring of super;;tition, pushed to endless pUACtiUo~, nre statCtl. The pllDibb. 
ment; thollgh lighter ia. itself: proceeds in the same gradation, as that for sc:andillOlis 
implltations, of which the scale has been already given. nut collcemiug these it lIlay 
he observed, under this head, that there is surelY'a direct breadl of Inor"l propriety 
in taking .. ahilitieg~ into the deci:;ion, (.'Spcciallv by the superiurity or ability to· 
alle.iate indecorous behadour;' yet this direction,' vcry fi'Cquently occurs; and bow 
is the superiority of ahiiity to he ascertained ?·I" this instance, as in D\lU)IJcrlei!, 
others, every thing is lett to the judge. 

FounTli, Of Laws which, "ithout reference to ~8Stc, go ujlO!1 principles or 
Oppression and Injustice. 

Of IxIl~RJTAl\CE. 
'Code, p~ 64. .. A pc~n ~m -blind, deof. .or du~b. withoul a hand, ~ foot, cr 

" a nose, &c.; "'hoever is of such general iII-lJeb.wiollr, that his re\"tion.t 8D-J 
'" I 



EisT I-N P I A AF FA Ul;S'" ' 55 ' .r -parttiers refuSc to eat or'drink with him; whoever 'is so . incurably di$Ofde~d as C Ii A p, Ilr. 
41 ·that remedies have no effect OpOR him; a IRan. afflicted \fita a consumption, &c; ~UIt' .• ftAcpmtllt 
" whoever procures· his sub:sistence hy an .unwarrantable business or profession; is ~rtuatl." lind " 
4< Jl b' 'd' r 'I '. " . ~ CAIlrttctcr ~ tAt. ' .. ICI'O Y incapacitate lor m lcntahce. . , . H;"d.... . 

Note.~ The relations mus~ IlmJ>ably be often, int~r~stcd i!l'the succession. ~ 

Of RECOVERING.DEBTS •. 

Code, pa~ 19" ... ~rter otiler ml!thods prescribed there to a creditor for recovery 
.. of deht, tail, r:e ~'ltall carr!! (~e debtor lIome tl:ithlrim fIOd <letai'n' hitD~ .If tbis 
... mode also fails,. be shall byfcignedl,,'cU'1lces, endeavour to ~ct hold of some of 
.. the debtors goods, If ,he succeeds itot' here, and has nq ,pledge" lie. shotl tllen, 
If' seize tlnd COI!lil1c the debtor's: 'rlife;chiillI'CI/; ("(Jute. butJftWe~, horses, alld .~uc!t kind 
" of Wie/itl animals, 'oltJO !till pots; (llecessaryfol' d~essing; bi~ food;) clothe ... , matts, 
.~ andjurllifurc; and seatinrr himself at the de\.ltor's'ooar, there recei~e his money. 
n If even .these Ihetbods ).I~veiJnsuccessful, hc shalt, seize alld billd 'he' tjebior's 
.t prl'soll. alUi procure bJ jOl'ciblc tIlCallS, (oorporalpullislunellt,) 'a,dischm-ge qf tM, 
c~ debt'4~' ';: ,.', .' \' \ 

'21. ·".If a Jnan: acknowledges himself indebted, to IInllt\lllr, and, yet refuses.tO 
"pay. tJlC creditOr: shall 'use ,the"means il,bove·specified; to recovcr ,Ius,iooney 
'! ~itllOut hUldl,·anre· or' .1I101a1atjoll jiYl1Il tile. Jfogi.5tl'Ote. )f tiu<delJlor 811ou14 
~ ~~.Ir compltlint, ,tbc)udge tlha/l.fille nUll, and ca~ ,the ~edi~or ~ be 

paId. " "" ". . , 

'. 37. "~If d~ring'tlte 'tiuleof a famille, 'In' for' the execution of some ~eli~ous . 
.. putpose; or on account'o(sickncss; orotti:satis(v the importuliate delnnndsof·a, 
.. creditor, who has proceedeiJ. .~o far as to seize' his debtor, and confille him with-· 
!' out victuals" the husband, should appr.opriate. to,hiulself 1$ wif~'!\ VI'Ol!erty. fl'itlr~ , 
:: (!Ill her ;Je~,.h\l is j"stifi~Ie" .110(. is he" obl~ed to r~lIm llf "epOJ/ wf!lJ.t .is sl? 

approprWIa(. , 

These-regll,latiomi are -limited by the .fulloll'ing. ' ' . 

Code. pa~20. . ,,'If a ~;n l'ends~o~ei.,io". Magistfate,lliso,;·n,master. 
« or a .Bnlhmju, be shallllOL b~ ;fudl! or \Inciv,i, i~ procuring paYI~ent,~ " . 

23. ",Wben' a creditor 'pfOCllfes' his Rlooey;',hy applicaliooto II"Magis
" tr8te. he shall give him one-tWtlltietk, of. the sum received, .far his interpo. 
~, &itiou~"' : . "" .. 

" . ~ 

270. .. If.1P. Magi!Otrate's officer B~' br(j~liht ~~ the'Magistrate anype!'sol'J 
... for any crime, and npon' tlJe ).JaglMrate g eKaRlJIlll1g thaI person, he -should 
:: den>, the, crime laid tlo!' ~is 'ch.arge, theil, eyenif II sma n, o!fence I.e proved 

agalOst bll~ UP~B' a trifling ct.J1Ile, tho MaglStl"a.te lIhall,levy,:a., g~e.1·t EliC." 

:F1(vTH, Specimens of 'laws 'Which; ''''tllliut reierence to Caste, discover a Spirit 
efCruclty. , . 

, . Code, page 21~. II A man 'kiilingll'goat, horse, or cBrnei,"eJ:ccpf for sac1'jjice, tQ 
'~~~~~~~~e" .. , ' 
. 212. .. A man always guilty of selrlllg the fiesh .of dogs or jack~s, for ooalor 

., ", stag ·flesh, tf) lIave h;1I J,mld amillis nose ,cut ojf;. alld his reetk bl'o/..,<," 0 

217. .. A nUNI -selling white '~opper', .&c, to counterfeit . ~i1ver, th~ Ma<ristrate 
",, shan 'brca'k the ilcmds, tlOse, and ted/I" ·()f such' persoll,' and fine him a tb~ilsaud 
" puns of COIl ries." '., . 

. 220: leA "man 5&ealing eR i'elephant or horse,' exoellcnt in all respects; the 
.. Magistrate ,IIa11 cui rdf hill Irallt/, foot. Dad /mUod.·, ami deprive llim ~f life." 
(Note.-StealiDg a man ·of il!lel'ior caste is rated ah.fine of a thousand puns of 

.' 'C01l'ries, ,$ ,,,e have aiready seem,) . . . .. 

111 8. . ... A ·mall ire'luelltly guilty of counterfeiting gold, to he cui i" pieCC$ flJitk' 
H .. rtlI!or." ,'. ' ; 

But the cruelty of ~be Uindoo people appears in,no v.'IIY more c\'i~ellt ilmn in the 
, .... hole. of tqc treatment to wbich t/lf:ir rt:omm Me S'" bjl'c!ed i!l s,;dety, under the. 

28~.. ,,·~d.s> 
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Mr, G;ilr.t'~ Slate' ~a!icillin and' IItll1iority.' of the ·code. . They: are twl'y' ~R' unfortllnatll" pl1.l't of. tho 
!llt-uel<!), aU"blllg; cOliimllNlty; 1II1d'grt'atly·to LJepitied. ll«:eiving n&educationl dhiposed of ill.roar.· 
theAslatlC';'. Gt<:l& .. ' . .'. . ... , 'J. k d k '. I' f h 
of (j''eiilllnui",,' p~e· without· I.~vmg· their ctmscnt as e , or 'noWIng any t ling o. t eperson,to, 
~ ",llOm.-they lIl'e, to he !!:iven. they are immured for lite, and made mere servants ill' 

the family' of their. dL'l;potic lord. . If balTen, or bearing QIlly daughters, they. U1'P. 

neglected;' IInd·not· afways released from oppression, even when death rt:mo\'cs the 
husband j for they are thell frequently,. rerlu('ed to. toe alternative of sinking into. 
state of .infamy, 01' o~ ~ur!)ing thelllsc1ve~ .with his dead body. 

Thc code expressly sanctions,this inbmnllll alld astonishing custom. 

'253. .,~ It is'ptQpef fM a' woman; after her- husbaQd7s death,. to· hurn hCC3tlf il'l' 
· II: tha fire witll' his' corpse." , 

ce' Every wOman who" thus burb$ herself, shall remain. in paradise. with her 
· " husuand, three croreand fifty lacks (three mill~ons ~nd a half)- of yeal'lL" 

. This.-slrong "recommendation. and injunction from a Ialv-giver,bl'lic\'cd' to. he. 
, divin~, is of. course: admitted, to have the force of a religious obligation; arid it i~ 
- one of ,those instittWons of which the' Brahinins 'are very tenacious. \1' e are natu-. 
, rally I.cd ·to inquH-e, .. what. could. ha~e beell the .primary cause of all institution so 
• lidr,tid. The HindoG- wl'itings, . So far &s they are'kllown,secm to be silent 011 this 
; head:: but an- ~#pr/IIJ'!ltioli. r~,,·e .. er offers. itself, from the pJinciple of the perpetual' 
:re~liratioilot' tasteS, and the manners of the people. 'It was essential to' that prill-' 

• dph!;:.that the casteS-· should fllarry each· witbin itself: jn a few .permitted cases, 
mell of.a higher. easte,IDight. take a wite from aninfcrio~ one of the origitial tUllr 

· erdCfS; Bnd aU. the ·cil,ldren: were .deemed .. of . that . to wlllcb the father 11I:longed j 
· bill ;n)lo. caSe .w1!&it.allo\\'ed to ·a woman (If a higher ,caste to marry with a lDall01 
· a'-lower • 

. ' Mixed intctcoilTsbll ,were· trlcrefbre ,almOst· univetsaliy' prohibited uncler penlllties ~ 
.. Alid Ih~ off,sprlng ~hich, .netwithstaooiog prohibitions, appeared frolll that source; 
· was degraded bCIow ,the ..fmuth .caste. Butpoly~amy bas always ·been practised 
,amol)g .. the HindO(l~.~peciRllyRmoul! .those of -the. higher orders; and the latter 
'.'·ive~ m~t infallibly, .ii·om th~ Cll~tOLD Qf t~e cou~try, ·be consi~erably Y0!lllger than 

: the htisband" lind generally sull- young 'I·hen he dIes. A IlIUllltude of WIdows must 
· thus soon ,arise ill the comnllmitY,' . .and Ii'om the nature of ,the'~Rae, progressively 
, ericrease.·Secolldmardages' of womeq,' appear to .be unkno\\:n and .repugnant to the 
: Hindao law and.usagcs-. 

')Then,a \\·omaii's'hnsband·therefore dies, she is reck<>ned an useless bein/!, and 
what is worse, a dangerous one. . The jealousy. of- the' Eastel'D. peoplq bas ,place41. 

· their honou~ in the conduct of theit WQ.m~lI, liS being what .tonches them most. Nlolit 
,the husband him~clf only, but the II' hole family are stained hy tbe misbehaviolK of 

a wife'; and if she degrades herself after his death, they ore still affected by her. di&
honour. If she should bring other children by a man of illferior caste, sue ,would 
introduce, more' signally than any niisconduct in a man could, that disorder and 
confusion into·the ~ocicty which would tend to break .oo,Yn the lines of sepal'alion 
between castes. But seeing the nUljJbel' of 1\idows must always he great, and they 

.have no e(leetual..superin!t:l;dent or protector, there must be II proportion~ble.dll{l;::er 
of such irrcgula.-ity 85 would at lencr!h tnakelhe exceptions .b("olr down :the rulj!"; 
and if mothers, as in many instances ~Ii"ht thus Ds.ppen; were to I'canhechildren of 
'a Sooder \vith ·those Icftby her tormer ~ObJeitllsbllhd, -the :hi;,;her'castecould'not be 
preserved. during infancy, 'from defilements 'prodllClld :hy.eating all,t driukinl!. ~l1\I 
touching 'what appertained. to the other; nor could the son ofa Sooder,. brought up 

;fn ~is.way,. aft~r,,:ards regard liis 'n""hmin brot~er ami companion with .the :vell\l-
.. ration iIecmed mdlspensauly requisite' to:'be showj to thilt oider. . .• 

, l!'?~ then: might i~ ~ said. shall the eyil~-'i.~ be anprabcnded. f.'om .lhis souree. 
·notwlths,t~n.dmg prohlbltlons and. disgrace, be prevented.? ~.Iln o,rdmancc, pJ'Q
}csse.d!y diVIllC, recommend to Widows a yolnotaFY dt;p<lrture wltb.thelr husbands.ta 
paradise, unde.r an aSSllrance of enjoying ihere.a ver'j ;lo~g succession of felicity; 
.honour shall slimulate them to embrace. this choice, and' Jest the love of 'life should 
: stin prevail, the.fear ofinfan!y' shall roiJIiXfthcmlto die. :N~r ,WGOid:thil; ex~ient 
appear as shockmg to thctihndoos, as it does to us. Admlttm~ the s'eparabQl1'bf 

,castes to be a sacred institution, \fhalever.tcnced,1<J, sub-rert- it, mi<!~1; be obviated; not 
_only lawfully, but as a matter of duty. ..' . : .' -<>. .... 

\\'omen 
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Women there. Illwe no concern in ibe education of theil' children !lfie.r infa.n<;y;' C 1i AI',' 11'~, ',' 

they <;allnot go 'abroad; the chief, ifnot \he Ollly way in wh!ch .they are' co~sidered Cailtt,:oftn,,,-,.t, 
to be useful, ternlillates ,,:ith the lite,of the husband; the coile,nnputes to tliem the ~:~q"';"D;iAe 
most depraved, impure, unsafe nature j they are ranked in the'" Bhng'Cad" willi Hi":.!'!."! ' . 
those "'00 are .. of the womb of sin j"and it is believed that they are doomed to ~ 

• succ~ssive tfllllsmi",'rarions, until they are regenerated in the body of a Brahmin.: -
Vile therefore ilt their natllre, and' becofue useless lind dangerous, to remove theil' 
from the ealth, would be to study the preservation of order !telow, and to accelerate 
Ule cotttse they have to p~ss tlJrou~h lo'a happier state: . And thus there ,is a regular 
progress from the first stage of a fal58 principle to a practical CG.'1Summation that is 
tremendous. ' , 

, Oursuppo,sition,. that tho original design of this institution was to prevent the 
dishonour and. confusion of casles, appears to be con finned by the, terms 'of the 
ordinance:in which it is delivered; for after sa~ing that "it is proper fo{ a ~'oman 
" to burn herself ill the fire with her husband s corpse,'.' it adds, "if she callnot 
.. bum, . she is to TJlaiJltain an im:iolable cliasti/g." If slie' remaills ahragll clias/e, 
she goes (still) to paradise, ,and if she aoes lIqt p'l'cs~rpe. het' cllqs/it!}, she goes til 
bell-. ' . .. , , 

, It is probaltle that Ihough the ordinance speaks ill general terms of· IIny. woman, 
the Brahmins might 110t meall its operation to extend beyond. the bi~lier orders, and 
might especially intend to preserve theil' o"n in all the distinction of purity neces.<ary 
to maintain their authority. Among the lower castes it is ~eldom enforced. Wit4 
the:otaers, what "'as originally in part, at least policy, is now superstition, 0)' an 
honourable family distinction; ,and 'ill this last ~ic\i', the practice seems to have elt-·, 
tended to 'ot!ler EaHel'l1 nations,' "lto probably adopted it from the lIindoos., 
'Expences and domestic inconveniences attend it,whica may contribute· toconlinc it 
to those uloile, even of the' superiol' 'castes, who are in better circumstances; but 
'slllong per~lls of tl.at description, flappiness and misery, honour and infamy, th~ 
pl'esent and the future, lire all urged as Illatives to destruction, witb great and horrid 
'1;urcess, The numher of women thus annually 'destroyed in Hindostan, probably 
'ftlr exceeds the gcneral conception of Europeans t. ' . 
, As con~ected with this slli\jcct, . it m~y be added in iIlustratJon of the cruel ~(,l1iLlS 
'which per'iaucSlhe Iliudoo coue, that the VedC6 undoubtedlY'enjoin human sacrifices;' • 
that such were crrtainly formerly offcred to Kallee, the Goddess of Destruction, olle 
I()f whose terrific ornaments is s necklace' of human skulls; and that there is reaso~ 
"to ,be!ie'ie, that this infernal practice, thougb now publicly disused; has not yet, 
'4!llhrdy ceased t. ' 

• A poper in the f"urlb volume of the Asi~tie 
'Transac-tioll!!, publi~hf'd long after this pahlsage was 

\\'rilt'Vn, exhibits a variety of -G1!'('retory sentences 
· from the Vedes and Sbasters, relative to this sub
ject, confirming in general. the . view .of it here 
gh-en. A~'iatic TrDmQcti(}IlSt VoL IV. page 209., 

, t 'No judgment OKD be formed of the numher; 
,fl'OlI\tb. Lrilnsactiolls of tbis kind,. o« .. sionally 
, ""en &bUilt l~ngli.b setllements; by flU' tbe greater 
part t.dtts' place ill the interior of the country~ aut 
of the \·iew and intt·1Iig-nce of foreigners. Roger, 
8 writer of great crrdit in tile, lat.st centanYr relo.tes 

· tlult the Kllc/rrttl compelled their \YOD1Cn to bum, 
·rl'ckouing it a disgrace if their wives were flot laid 
'.on the fuDerul pil. with them; ,aDd thut during bi. 
residenre u.C l'alillclLUIl" a mun of distinction of 
thllt caste dying, 6ir/!l of his wives were burnt ali\"e 
_~ilb hi. corpse. A ·lIin.loo of edu ... tiOn stated to . 
a frieod or the writer, his cOl.ljetture that the 
O-V~ttiIilS thus annuaBy burnt iu tbe Bengal pru
V1DCes, amounted to fifteen thousand. ·rh~ col· 

· f!Ul8tion iud"!'Cd seems exC'essive; yet if we ad"pt 
.mod ..... tt datu. the .... ult wHl be ooonnou .. Bin-
• dostlUl has been e:t.till\a~d to contain 11. hundred 
nulliana of iubabitants, and at leLL3t onc·tenth of 

'cb_ Ii> be'l\lgbomedWlS. ' In. tlie Inore opulent 
fnmilies of the three ;~ftrior original tribes, par
l'cuLorly tb. Kh."'re .... ,be practice in '1"e'lion is 

_cuionally followed. Suppose then the fnur ori
ai"'" tribe •. to m..k.ellF two-tbinbo{ Ibe Hindoos, 

'", '.' thnt 

One 
that is, sixty millions, the Dral1min families", wit1, 
a small proportion of the Kheter .... and a fu, 
o{ those btlouging W the other t",,, tribes, to con .. 
stitute a t .. nth part of "tbe f(lUr original. tribes~ or 
MS mlUiops, the heaus of fit.Hlilies in thi!1JIUD1Oef 
to be one-sixth, or ()n~ million, the deaths-of these 
annually, one i. t.hirty, and (and a pluralit)· of 
wived being in muny of tbese fa:uilics) one "OU1~\Jl 
ollly to b. burnt fur euch, tbe number annually 
.acrificed io lli.,du.tan will then .e about tbirty-
tbree thousand. . 

Th .... data ure ~Il hypathetitsl and ban little 
certainly; but let the prnportlUu be reduced to the 
lowest prot'able St"ale, the annual immnilltion of 
hU1Dan -victims-to a dire auperstition. will still 
appear al! enormity under "hich language nlu~t 
Gmk. 

The principle' alon ... bowever. is'IIO dreadful. that 
it neccb nut the uid of uumber:s to shew its atrncitx_ 

t Wh.n Mr. Elliot, deputed by Mr. lI.s,tings 
in 17i7 to tb. Rljjab of nerar, bad ad,'anced in ... 
thr country,. belween that priBce·s t:apital BDd our 
territone'S, a young man presented himself, Bnd 
solicitt"d, lcaye to \r.tvt'J UDder the protection of bis 
suite; Oft lJeing ask~ his renSOD, he Tt'plied he un .. 
derstood the rdjab or _iDtlkrof & district, befo~ 
Ih.m, nlT.rod overy yenr a h.m .... sou:..rilic ..... d 
gen .. ~l1y •• ized some Itrangt'f (USIIi"ll by at that 
time. 

p 
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Mr: Gronl:. State . One· article more shall·c\osethe,elucidations from the Hindoo code. 
of S'l("iery umnng •• . 
tb.~.,.ti.$ubj •• t. Code, .pa~e 274. .1 In cases where It IS ordered, 8 man shall be pitt to death, 
UfGredt Uri!;,in. ." instead thereof he shall pay O!'le llilndrcd ashruffees,,(about'/'. 150); lind where 
, I .. it is specitied that one.of his hands, or one of his feet, shall 'be Cllt off, ,instead 

... thereof he shall pay.fifty ashrufl'ees; and instead of hadng two of his fingers cnt 

." off, he·shall pay twenty-five ashruffecs.; so also, when banishment. from the l'ing

... dom is his sentence, .instcad thereof he ·shall be fined t"'cnty-five ashrutlecs." 

." Men of .ral/k, or good pl'ilic,iples, or learning,' eommiltirig such a .crime al Ie 
.Il deserve.capital punishment, if they are.not men of property, the Magistrate shall 
" take less than. one hundred a~hrutlees, according to his fortune." 

" If a Brahmin who hath always acted in eonformity,to the nedes, commits such 
," a crime as to deserve capital punishment"', the Magistrate, to prevent him in future 
.. , from ·.the commission of such crimes, shall confine him in ·perpetual imprisonment." 
reNo heavy punishment ,to .a Hindoo, to whom indolent .inactivityis a ~pccies ai 
.enjuyment.) . ' . . 

, From what has been stated in the ·former .part.ohhis chapter, it will be umlerstood 
!that tbe ordinances quoted unde( this last article, a.~ .relating to criminal law, are noC 
'now'!l rule of judgment in our teITitorial·courts, ·but they are introduced ht:re.for the 
sake of illustrating the ,genius of.the Hindoo·code. At;first sight, 1hey seem·to diminisll 
.the cruelty of that code. They only afford however, a fresh and striking demonstra
·tion of its·.ittiustice and venality. 

Tbe best apology for nseveresystem of laws would he, that they were .impartiully 
.administered. Dut here is an office of-illdulgence set up.to the rich, and -the pecuniary 
'J"atesfixed at which they 'may commit ·.crimes worthy of death. On the .poor, who 
-cannot .perhaps raise one ashruffce, the laws must still have their course; and thus it 
.becomes evident, that their steady object is not the prevention of offences, .and that 
·their remissions do not :proeeed from clemency; but that there is in the disllensRtioB 
of punisbments, a scandalous .partiulity.in faveur ohank and weulth, and a palpable 
'regard to .the emolument of the Magistrate. Indeed pecuniary .fines are one great 
object of the code.; they occur .pelipetually, the law -is so loosely deli\'cred that iA 
.personal disputes almost every thing is left.to tbe·discretioll·of tLe Magistrate, and one 
'9ure issue of them is his pvivate advantage; . 

-From this ·brief inspection of .the Hindoo .rode, a tolerable adequate idea of ita 
'1;enius, in ;points upon which the happiness of societ:Yes5Cntially depends, may be ob
,tamed. The articles which have been selected, are such as do not take their character 
;froin tbe light wherein they are placed, from forced constructions, or extraneOU$ cir
<i:umstances.;. their.real nature, their intrinsic qualitJ> their conformity or repugnance 
flo ihe fair unalterable standard ~f good and evi~ is evident. ltcanoot celtainly have 
-.escaped attention,' that the .immorality, the injustice, and the cruelty of the code, 
.are by no means confined to .the instances which have been adduced under these 
lIeads, respectively, but appear in glaring colours in tbenumerous regulatiO!lll 
'Wh.icb have been -queted, in reference to tbat \vide and 4rnportant subject, the dis
,tinctions in favollr of the superior tribes. Actions are· indeed often estimated, not 
'according to ·their inbinsic good or evil, -but accordillg'to the orelatiDD :they. hlWe . 
ito caste. 

Ilnmoralities of every desclipfion are tolerated on easy 1erms to one part of 
'~he society, and Itome of the most atrocious kinds Brei permitted :without repee
·.hensioB, :that is to say, have. all'the encouragement which a legal &al'lCtion can give 
them. . • 

. An unfeeling barb81>ity also nms through the pUllishments of the code; it defends 
i6anguinary inflictions; and the translator, who .is usually its apologist, acknowledges, 
1hat its .. variois modes of capital retribution contradict the general opinion adopled 
., in EurOJl~ that the Genwo ad!Dinistration was wondertillly Dlild, and averse 
.. to the deprivation of life." If such an opinion has 'ever been general in the 
'West, it was plainly a gross prejudice, and m~ show the necessity of paying more 

. attention than has hitherto .boon given to tbe .cbaraoter of this people, in ordclw 
·knGwit. - . 

Of 
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'of.tli-e.cli'eetirpi'Qduced upon; afeeble,;ignorant, -superstitious 'p'eople>by sucli -cit A'P.1f'r;

a departure from the genuin-e'l'i'incipl'es oiequity, 'trlRb, honesty, purity, benevolence, :c.~u"':oftk'prt8rrit 
peaceableness, and good o~'der, 'in'~ ~nml, b,r such a ·stal1~ant, of morals as:tlre,se ·~'f:::::/;rtk. 

!laws professin<Y the aullionty of a wvme appomtmetlt, estabhsh, It- cannot be difficult Hilld.o., -- -
<toj~dge_ - It~a_maxim-60 plain~ n?Ho be mel!tion~d 'Witb~~ apol~y. -diat a~ 
:.cOlTUpt rule, must produce a p~ttce still mote corrupt, SlDCe flO hIgher pOIl~tof per._ 
'iectioo beio" aimed at, and a progressive degeneration common to all estllbhsliments, 
'the ilpirit ~d _ manners ohlle people, if Seasonable refor~ al:eno~ intecp~sed, will in 
~ime become genera:llyevicious. 

n~t other-causes have essentially co-operatedin the 'formiUioB .ef the lIilldoB 
.ch8\'&c_ter; It~_ ure to be,foulld·in-that par.! of thek complex -sys~ which is purely 
:neljgio~s,'lltld of -wiNch we nexq,roceed to give some aecount. 

Sa -great -an Undertaking -1111 't!. genel'lll -or systematic exposition of tbe liindoG 
:"eli~i?n, :is -not he~e intended, ;AII. t~at iSPT?posed or th,?ugh~ ... iecessaFY. is only 
a VII!wof some of I~ teneballd mstItuuons, wlHch have a direct mlluence uPOQ the 
·morals and sel~timents oC'tbe people; ~nd-these 'shall be <presooted under-tbe·five 

-;following beads: 

-First, 'Ceremoniul 'Ilnd pecunia'ry".tonementl!. 
-&comJ[g, DoctrineS r.f(lating'to transmigration. 
'-ThirdL!J, 'fhe characters pC the Hindop deiti!lS. 
-Fuurthly, Modes of worship. 
~!fthl!J, Superstitious opinions, immediately aftecting the -.colldutt -6£ . tht 

Hiudoos·ill common life. 

ln the 6rst place then, -concerning-tbat grand article, the erp,iation rif tke guilt ~r 
:fill; the Hindoos are. taught to have recourse ,to . various -ceremonial works and 
·Dbservallces,aOl.l,con6dcntly-to depend _on these fur absolution,: real contrition an!!. 
oftmendmeut, -hatred-of .evil, and a respect te'tbe JlOliness of . the divine-nature. do nOl: 
.appear-to enter into their consideration oftbis subjeot. The whole is reduced 'tv 
-certain extel'llfll perrormances; and :in tbe Vedes, there are .long enumerations _ q/' 
:sins, tbtlt is to say, of offences against morality, and every species-of _offences Wllic!:t 
tmen can-commit, with the _particular _ expiation :prescribed for--each ~. In genera~ 
- these 

-. Ay,onA!berry, Vt\l.lll.page~52.-Rogor,: doctrine 'of penaRc-e~; {or'n" bint i. tlnywhe ... 
lIpage. 262,267.- Sonne rat, ~'oI.J. _page. 220, -gh'cn that·the-."piatiqn. aRdoacritites presrrib.l1 
!l73, & se'l. - lleliginu. Ceremonies, "'01. VI. in tho V"dcs are 'elJlblematical or t"pical,_ tho 

~Jl'lg •• Igo, 2~1.- nulda-us, in Churchill', (:0110.- plain and obvious liense Of the precepts which cn
'tiQll, Vol. III. page 71I5.~8emit., Tome,lI. page. join tbem is that I)ley really alone for sin. .. By 
'l~l.-H.rlrert's Tra"ob, page 334.-Bhagv"d _ -theil, p .. anc .. : says the I.gislator, to quote the 
tG«ta, page 46 et s~q.-But see tn"r~ particul:trly conclusion of his imposiliolTS for 'one "species or 
f'the In&litntfa of Mem.I. 'ptl~lished since thie tract offence, tm1§ (J trciee-llorn man (one of the three 
' .. as drawn up, Chap. ll. pages S07, 343,_ 1'b~ -" superior castes) Q/onCJPT tke-guilt-of theli." So 
'prof ... ed buslDeos of this chapter is to treat of with .... p..,t to secret sins, .. the mao who d •• ir'" 

.)J)tntrRce and tzpiotion. Ifhe t:ftic£cy' of expiatory" ttl ex.piate ~is Sfcretsins, great aud small,·rnUflt 
pen~nre .& hlid "Clowil as ,a geu.eru1 .priDC!iple or "repeat anctt a dPY • .for a yenr, th~ text JlT:a.Qr 

-dortri"e. -.. the text yu/cmc*Ula • . 'l'hougb 'be ha .. -COM-

.. Se'OIO- or the leaRled, ."Dlider a ..... piatlon as -II OIitted nll"'y .seetet lin., he 1II1all h. pw-itie\l bv 
, •• contined to iU\'oluntary aiu'f but ot.her&, from f' repeating fi,r,a mQD.th the -text ftmorandru, <it 
~. Lh. evidenoe-ofthe '-eda, _huld it efi'eeLualevQ1l ... Lhe th .. e. tOKt. "''!Ia"ma, rrMle 04e balA .. ina 
~u in the case' of a yolunl'ary orfenee." , "ltfCrt:d It"ClI11l: 01" if he ,thric-e repl'st u. .1IJ1dita 

II A sin.in\'dluntarily t"OlDmilkd,-is removed by "of the Vedas, or a Iv.}:ge ptJr.tioD'(){'thrm, with 
:" repeating (tertrun l.t!xls of the scrilsture'j' but a C. aU t.he mon/NII and brall"ftllllU, dwelling}o IL 
~d lin rommitted intentnmally, through strange u lutf'st with Bubdue4 orgllm, S'bd J'brified by three 
... iDfatuaLioD, -by harsh penances of -weerent ":p.!rOCOB, (a total abstin.""" far !lvelv" dotys aDd 
'M -sor\So U • _ - _ -.. vigllts,}'he .!Iall be Bet rree from all sins, .bow 

Alter·employing near €hiTly pages io desrribing II he·iaous soe~r.p 'If sume of 'the ~rahmi~. 
:"'9'tlrioua rrimes, Dlany ur -the d~Vf'8t-.dYB, -lkId ttle "Should bave.juster views.of tm .. vii or-aiD, and oC 
."PU(oltIBUlicet by· wbich ·l'lont'llIHlt iJr tbern, ir -the nt('\$sity at" rnond'pu.rity, we .dUly .be assur~ . 
. "h.y,,,_" pL'blidy !mm.·n, and-thonce mischic",!u. Ih.qhe ,"ull< .p{..th.e.poople,Irom wbom '""n ~hb 
~)y tbt:lf extmlple. DlUY be mu,de, we: meet wllh contents of the Vtdes H.re-.ctlrefully~oneeH.led, rest 
~nle Sf"D .... nt"e:; wbirh sllea:k. ·or·open tunfession, in tile eX'lemal 'ImIS whicb·lll""e pft'lSeribed to 
.:upent~l("et ~Io&lhing .of the sin eotmnittedt _Bud then.. So it hus tJap~ed in·~arious parts dC 
ublitineore frum iL If the nIDst r ... \!omLle C\lU- Europe •. amidst Dlore .g,neral -tnov.-ledge, and a 
~truetiun he rut l'pon th~ expl"8ssiQus. what ate ligbt truly dh·iDe. 'Men be.\""e tumed. aside from 
" fr'fl such ~llmmeringl offlllenwi religion, wllidst \bbt light, aad 4'etU[fIeti t-n in\'entions ~f lheir own, 
a .b~ll of ("enmlOnial. observuores, FUlllf~l or Tidi- to pennnres, pilgrimllges. indulgpnctl8, and 8upen!o

-rulous? They.", overwbdmed aod lo.t", .-mass roptory "QI-k.; wblch being cornIplly graft .. 
or raise printipl •• and ' ..... 1 ... _prattico •• , They UI'UO • sytelD. in ilSlilf BhogPlher ;pure _nnd COOl

.tiro i"deed .npe .... ded nnd .,ontrndicted by tb. pleto, ha". thenoe reconciled the ,prllCtice rtf 
_,pnor.l tenor of thia .... ry rhapter, and by the- allowed oioiwitb.u.e-hope uf.pard0ll8lld<lf beavc ... 

..!""Irille 
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Mr .• Qrant's Sta~ these expiations consi$t in pilgrimages, in living and dying in places reputed holy, in 
i:.."'~cl.(',::u~ng. ablutions, in penallce~, in the celebration of festivals, in fasts, ill lar~eosl'S to Brahmins, 
of li[:~t '~~~d~':C~ in sacriticcs I1nd olferin~s to idols, in' anoillling t~e body with the excrements of a 
~~ cow, and in other expedients of a similar nature. " 

It would far exceed the Iinlits of this treatise, to enter into a detail of the methods 
adopted among the Hindoos lor ohtaining remission of sin. llcsides those which the 
authority of the Yedes,. or gcneral usage hlL~ established, there' 'are many other 
inventions, imposed by teachers imlividually upon their respective follo,,'el'll :-a feW' 
examples however shall be stated, of those which fall under the former description. 

I. HOLY RIVERS, dedicatec1 to one or Qther of 'the deities, Drahma; Vlshnow, or 
Mabaclp.o, may be mentioned in the first place. There arc twenty-eight of them 
named in the Ayeen Akberry, heginning with the (iallgCJI, and traversing the whole 
contincnt to the Indus; so that all the professors of Ilillduiom are within reacb of an 
antidote against the consequences of guilt. Each of these rivers !Jas some peculiar 
propertyasctibed to it, and many places upon the banks arc hold sacred, and aunually 
i'esorted to. . ' 

The virtues of the river Ganges are universall.v allowed to be pre.eminent ;-the 
water of it assuredly pllrifiesfrom all sin. Ablutions in it nre useci continually for 
this end, as Europeans daily see; and the dyin.~, when within a moderate distance of 
it, are carried' tu its edge, and their feet are placed in the river; .that thus they may 
have a happy pag~age out of life. I ts water is conveyed to distant parts for the same 
purposes; lind if persons confiding in its virtue are not within reach of it, thinking of 
it and invi)kiag it, whim they bathe in any other water, will still give thcm all the 
efficacy of it. This river is believed to have lioll'cd dowll from Heaven; hence its 

'. transcendent excellency. 

II. HOJ.Y PLACES", dedicated to the same deities, are also spread through all 
p8rt~ of Hindostan. SOllie of the mo.t. dibtinguished are the follo\l'ing.-The city 

.. of Kasliet', 01' Ewares, with ,the district around it for ten miles. It is held that those 
",ho die here are transmitted immediately to Ueaven. The celebrity of this ·city, 
and the continual resort to it of pilgrims, arc ,.,.ell known. 

: Ayoda. or OU'de, is another sacred region of conshl~rable exten~ hallowed by the 
bh~Lh of Raina, one of the most popul~r dl;!ities of the I1indoos. .,.. . 

1lIetra, "'ith a territory around, is falnous for tbe hirth of Crishna, another of their 
: di.;tinguished deities: . , 

Her~ewar, where the Ganges falls !nto Hindoston, a place of great annual resort • 

. Ellahbas.'I, formerly P!Jag or Proyaga, at the confluence of the rivel's Jumna and 
Ganges; This place is !'Steemed superlatively holy; the man who dies there, oat 
'only has the pardon of all his SiIl~, hut it is said; that whatever he "'ishes fill', he "ill 
· obtain in his next regeneration; and there also suidde, tholl;::h in general thl/ught Liy 
~he Hindoos to incur future puni&hment, is deemed meritorious. . 

" ·The Hindoos," says Abul Fazel·t " regard all Cashmere as holy land. Forry
." five places are dedicated to Mahadeo, sixty-four to Bishen 01' Vishnow, lhree to 
;" Bramha, and twenty-two to the god,slcss Durgah. In 8wen hundred places, there 
•• are carved figures '!f snakes which theg WOI'sltip." , 

Caslimere is about two hundf\!d .and forty miles in length, and thirty-five in 
,breadth. . . . . . 

, . Tbe famous Pagoda of Jaggernout, in Orissa, is another place of I!reat sanctity • 
. It is alleged .thaI the body of Chrishna was carried there. by an irillnda~ion .of the 
sea, from Dowarka, near Surat, formerly a station of di,tinguished fame and resort. 

· At Jaggernaut, a Brahmin, who would every \\'hl're else he defiled even by tbe toud~ 
,of a' Sooder, may receive, without the Icust ~tain, ~ictuals from his hands. . 

, There are many more such places of great resort in the Decan, allli tbe northl'm 
· parts of. Hindostan. Rules are laid do\\'o for every pilgrimage to them, and various 
rewards promised to those who perform themt. 

Not 

• "yeen Akbeny, plge ~55. 
t Ibid, ~ ~ \'01. U. rage 156. 
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Ntlt ontv are pilgri~ages h~ld beneficial,· both. to the. soul 'and to the body, but C fI A P. ,111'.,., 

. • ,. rib ... I 'f tl 'd 1 h t b ' . th Cau·"oftkepr, ... Such~1S the vlrtue-asc e~ to t Ie sanctity 0 l~ :sacre p Ilces .. t a Y nammg. em SitualiOll allli 
only, men receive the remissi,on ottheirsins;, and on that account great personsj who C4aractero/t4e 
are somewhat solicitous on this score, run over the nam~ of, the principal of themH:ndu... . 
every qi\lrning, as. if they repeated a prayer; 'so that where a pilgrimage cannot be L-....-..:...,. 
'~onveniently undertaken, yetthe benefit may thus be secured-. • 

• III; SACRIFICJ:S, OFFERIN.GS, and FESTIVALs, art! celebrated atpartic~tar 
:ptlriods, and by .the different castes in their respective forms. Jnese a(6 deemed 
..eminent means of obtaining absolution from guilt 

IV. ALMSGIVING is 'presciibed 1n various ways; for the remission of particular 
.crimes,' or the obtainmen' of particular favours t. The Dano-Poojah, a religious cere
~lIbny. in ~hichby .ma~y. fantastic mo~les, ,~ostly presents are bestowed, is conceived 
oto-,bC'followed by prodIgIOUS 1'ewardslfl a iuture &tate. . . 
. . ' 

• " '\T. iENDO\VMENTS TO THE BRlUUIJNS, TO PAGODAS, &c. are all esteemed 
Jliahly meritorlous, artd the variety and extelJt of these -cannot be described. A large 
!po'ttionof the lands ()f Hindostan has -been -transferred, by" means of IAlem, into, the 
~ands ohhe nrabruinical.order. 

VI. RIGOROUS PENAN,CES, procw-e the par40n of ..sOlJle species of offences 
< ~~rticalar,\y enormous., " .. < 

.. ':vn. , Methods a~e Iikew.ise devjs~d F the benefli tf tfuMe who 1z~ ~t &een 8lff
.JiclI?'ntly cal'e/ul ¢tl"lng tJlf:lr ozm lrvcs -to UlSUre the pard071 'if'thelr 8ll1S, by whIch .. 
their friends wbo 6ur1live, are enabled to be hi&hlj useful to them. The body. or the 
bones ·of the deceased being thr{Jwn ioto the (Janges, temporary happineSs 'at reMt is 
procured to the soul, and the advantage of such a condition iii another transmigration 
as shaU at last 'bring it to, Heayen., At Gaya, a famous resort of pilgrims in, Bahar, 
'there is a; particular stone on 'which the ·god Vishnow set his foot; and a person by 
'putiing on this 'Stone, in the form preS!=ribed, a. certain paste prepared th.ere, and by 
repeatillg atthe ;same time the name of a deceased' n-iend, can o'ansfer that friend 
from hell itself to supreme felicity., Alld this benefit be may extend~ not to one friend 
.only. 'but by repeated applications of paste, to as many as he can recollect, even of 
llis distant .coanections. . 

VIIL WORKS OF SUPEREROGATION, to procure distinguished eminence in the 
<heaven1y world, are also exceedingly numerous, and mallY of them altogether 
'85tonisbing. An account of them would fill a volume; and a tilw instances. however 
'Striking, would give but an inadequate idea~ The hideous painful distortions, and 
tomlenting inflictions to which the Joguis subject themselves, till life is wasted away, 
"Would be perfectly incredible if they were not so abundantly attested, and yet seen, by 
.many wbo. visit those countries. They afford new proofs of 'what the human mind 
-can invent, aAd Ihe body 8IIdure,: in the way of torture, undei' the influence of supe.r
.fitition. There is reason however to believe, that this specieli of zeal rather declines 
-in the present day. . . . , " 

, But dlOugh the painful dl'tails which It furnishes must be sparl!d, it wOuld be 
injustice to the present subject not to mention that divers kinds of suicide are held by 
'the Hindoos to be meritorious. These, as statea in tbe institutes of Akber; &J'e five 
'jn number. ' c. I. Starving. 2. <.:overing himself witb cow-dung, and, setting it on· 
•• fire. consuming bimself therein. 3. Burying himself in snow. 4. At the ~lltre
... mity of Benj:!:al, where the Ganges dischar~s itselfiuto the sea, through a thousand 
•• channels, he goes into the water, enumerates his sins, and prays till the ali~tors 
•• come and devour him. !i. Cutting his throat at A1lababad, at the conftue;ce of 
," the Ganges and· the J umna, .. To this last species of suicide, performed at 
appointed times, such as eclipses of the sun and moon, great stores of wealth are pro-
mised in the next state t. . 

III short,· the modes of expiating guilt, and of acquiring merit, are endless among 
this people. To accomplish this end, is the business of all their vast train of 
.ceremonies, services and external perfomlances; it is the very thing that has upheld 

the 

• Roger. 
~S2. 

t A)"ftII Akben-y, page 174- ~ AyeeD AkberrY, page. ~V4- 174-
Q ' 
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'~flr! branl·~\Slat. the fabric of Hindoo superstition, and has perpetuated the credulity of the multitude, 
,0 SO<lety among d I' . f h" . I B' did' the A,i.tlc Subjects an. ,t Ie Impostures o· t elr pl'lests: even t 'J~ • flagVO , t Ie p~r«;st pro ~Ictlon of 
of oreat Brit~lH. Hllldoo theology, proceeds upon the same pnnclples for the ,reallSSlOn of sm,' The 

. ~---' ingerlious Translator, upon who~e authority it has been stated that this work is 
, .caretllity concealed from the vulgar, also observes thaUhe great ignorance in which 

.they are kept, COlltrol'y to the better knowledlte eyf fit least the more ellli"htened of 
;~he Brahmips, .supports, to,gether with the ceremonies of the V cdcs, the co~seqllencc. 
and tlle very existence of tbe Hrflhmiuical order. But fllthough the Bhagt'od refines 
;hpon the popular system. and contains some moral passages, "itb others, whicu 
;thou~h mystical. have respect to the intention of the mind in religious worsbip; yet it 
,palpably admits polytheism and idolatry, and inculcates such pitiable undpernidou8 
doctrines as the followin~ : • 

: ... Those who eat not but what is left of the Cifferings, shall be purified from all 
., their 'transgressions. Some litteudto tbe worship of Devatas or angels; others 
" sacrifice th('ir ears and otber organs iD the nre of constraint. There are also the 
~- \Vor~hipllers' withofierings. the worshippers with lJl,ortifications. Some there are 
" wild sacrifice their breathing spirit, and force it .downward from its natural course;, 
I, whilst others force tl'ie spirit that is. below, back \vitll the breath. .dll these 
" dfffirent ki.JlI18 of worshippers, are by thei.r particular 1llodes if wQrship, J!uriJicd 
.,. from ·tfteir '!/fences ..... ' 

, -An intelligent frielld"~f the writer expresses himself thus in a 1ate Idttcr.frorn 
'Calcutta. "One day at a Brahmin's house, I heard a wondelflll man, a PoonlllnGe 
'~'_(a,reader of cOlDlIwotaries,on,their-sacl'ed books,) explaining their ::ihasters. ,He 
" frequently.made the people burst into tell'S, and "'eep aloud. Whenever their 
.. , passioQs ·",ere tOl1ched witb any pathetic passage, tIle mun obtained several rupees,' 
"thrown to him both by Brahmins and Sooders, only the latter attended their 
." donations ~\ith a pernaum,. 'or act of worship to the P~orai1nee. The Sooders, 
." you know; are taugbt to worship the Brahmins. and they do it by J;el'llaum, tbat 
" is. touching the ground with their heads while they pronounce tbe word, tllen the 

' .. Poorannee' holding out his hand in Ii convex maimer, says ls11O. i. c, come, amount
,~', inglo ,/ thy sins be forgiven thee," for by" come" they mean to j:all all the sillS 
"', 01) tbe' neck of the SoO(ler to ,the hollow of their hand. wbe~e a mystic fire 
,.~i consumes ,them.' Tbe Brabmins are the true jaols,' wbile they carry about with 
-,( ihei~ the powers of absolution, alld to break off'their yoke'u'ill not be easy. One 
", evenin~ I went to Kallee-Ghaut (a temple of Kallee), at the time of the Arutee. 
' ... which IS performed by -the moving of a lamp with several wicks about the face oj 
" the goddess. When the operatiou was over, a' Brahmin brougbt up the lamp, 
--' and walked through a passage lined witb poor Sooders on eacb side, who anxiOllsly, 
" as he passed, put tllcir hands .for a moment over ,the flame before it went out, il,l 

," order to procure the r~mission of their sinsfor,that dag." " ; 
-Upon the whole then it appears, tlilitthe Hilldoos 'pursue methods of ot..taining 

pardon of Sill \\ ithoUt'l·egard to the disposition of the mind, or the condu.ct of life 011 

.thc.irowil principles. 'fhey may go aD comDlittingwiituL otlences every' day, anti 
asrel-,'Illarly wiping them off, and die at last pure and in peace., 8lId pass through 
the water of the Ganges 10 happiness in a new state. For the ,violations of COII

science, which though smothered is not extinct t; for the disregard of truth; of 
justice, and of mercy, .their syStem, 'has enauled them, withQJ.It making Bny the 
slighte&t compensation to, meD, to give sufficient satisfaction to, their, gllds:t •. 'To 
them they pay a ·certain quit-relit, or acknowledgment, for liberty, to do whatever 
-th"ir indination and ability may prompt them .to. as far'as tlieir ftillow creatures,are 
(;onccfIlc;i. Can we hesitate to SR:y \\ hat must be tbe effect of such priociples aD 
:their character? Among such' a people, crimes must prevail. True it j~, ~nd 

. '. Bhagva~-Get'ta, page 55. ' . ' 
t "fC I~ l"iViug performed any expiation, -he ftel 

" not a peritcL satisfactilJO of cODs("ience, let him 
'" repeat the same de.vout at"t, until ·bis ('00-

,II science be perfectly ,satisfit:d.":--.... .,.ln,tlitlltt'8.of 
1IIen". On Erpiali ... ; page 339, 

t Th,. IS spoken .. f lheir practiralsyst.",. In 
a passage of the work j ... t quoted (page.339) it ia 
·said that 'I the peniLeDt duet' must always restore 
.... the goods that he s",I .. • But besides that Dei
Jher "",iwtioJl ROr l'eW!DC" caD.atisf, tbe of-

J'euded 

- greatl~ 

f.nd.d justice of Cod, this .. e ..... to· be spokl!b 
only of (hObe who literoll)', by tile act of ote6liDg, 
subduct the property of others. It oll£bt certaml, 
10 a.pply to all dishonest "bL"!!ts and trader., bat IS. 

probalrly nnt 50 unders\COd; if it bf-, surel'! DO 

precept was ever IdS observed. .• he banks 0 the 
Ganges .1Io,d every day the wight "r multitudes elf 
worshippers of dift"'rnt Ii .... of busine ... ·wbo .... 
in the habitual pr..,tice of cheating, "rod Dover 
think of re.titutioD. 



greatly fa be lamented, the prev.alence of,crimes.is no new thing, nor peculiar to CHAP •. pro 
·thClD. The ancient world exhibited a, pictllFe uf the same kind; and to the dishonour C.~IU".oJl~e pr~ .. 
· oftheChristianname,.in·(:o;Jutltrie&.nellrer home, that pure reii!!:ion has been changed Sc'!"·II~n ~J'd.I" ' 

. . B th I' ~ b 'd tha I ".rae,er'il'" · into a mystery of Impostun~ lind .corruptlOn. ut oug I It must e s.al, . t tie Hi.idJ],<>.i:' . , 
: light which (werspreads Europe, bas .prevented the same degree of effect from the ~ 
· system of delusive fraud still. practised there, -yet have not the c:onsequences.· been . 
'hlfinitely prejudicial to those countl'ies where it has prevailed; and is not thaf system. 
: likely, in the end, to dissoh'e the-irame of society in them?· 

, SECONDLY, The DOCTRINE Ob" TRANS!lIlGRATIoN, and others co'nnected''!'itij,it, 
.universally received among the Hindoo8,pave grcat inft~ence upop their modes o( 
; thinking and acting, and serve to weaken their sense of'moral obligation. The Hin- . 
doos are tauITht to believe that their present corporeal habitation, and' earthly 
sutferings, wh:tever they may.be, result h'om their. actio~sJn 'a' forlller .state;, IJ-nd 
· that there are inhel'entoriginal qualities ill the. constitut\on of. man, frf!m rdi.ck, !ll! 
· his good and all his evil actions proClled. From these tenets jt Jollolfs, that, ~be. 
'commission of crimes. is the result ,of de~tirzJl, and yet .that they are punished; . aurJ. 
..that natural· evjls, the fOonsequences . of persQnal misconduct, will he rebrar4edas, the 
.chastisement of offences to whicq destillY cQmp4!l!eq tbe~inncrin'a forlller,sta~. 
Thus ideM are introduced.of original injustice, of arbitrary destill~tiOl) to sin, anq .to 
.punishment, in the- constitution' of things; .and offences Ilear th~ character .. of .mis, 
,fortunes rather than of guilt. It is very COlllmon to bear a. eriwi.lIal· Bl)S,¥er, wb~1,l 
he is asked how he could be guilty, of such at.rocity,: " that i~. was .bis ~~eeb,': bill 
.fate. The same persuasion extends to, the. success, of. meo III life, partJ,qllarly of 
warriors and conquerors" and be u'ho·has once got the ppinibn' of a happy destiny 
in his favour, will irolD that.very prejudice, achieve things }\'hicl!-.a cOlllra1',Y .ppinilill 
might have rendered impracticable,to him. . 

The doctrine of b'aIi~migration. tends likewise' to wel,l.ken tpe 'idea of future res
ponsibility. It unites the soul sometiliJe~ 'to tlie' human form; then again t~ one of 
the lower animals, in which, even accQrding to' the ~ind()o notions; there is lin ill
capacity for the exercise. of rational po'wets, aod a 'Want of a llIofal sen,se~it like;. 
wise supposes the consciousness 'of'foriner states of,existence to 'be lost, Hence 
there is no sense of 'per~onalidentity, no suffering' from the, rcflCl;tion of past' crimes, 
no real perception 'of the reasons' of suffering; but merely' passive 'temporary 
endurance. It is true the Brahmins have an art by which they protess to discover the 
(ormer state and character of persons, by. theif present sufferipgs. hut the exis~ce 

,of such ao imposture doeS Jlot invalidate these Qbservations. .since wi.lb whatever 
· creduljty it may. be regarded by IL. Hindoo,-it cannot impart to him. the .consciou, 
.knowledge. of experienced tratb.·Its chief obje~t /I~ms to .be money. an4.as if; 
.afforw a curious specimen.of the :;ubjection.into,,·hi.ch the buman mind' may,bl) 
bI:Ought, ,solne notice of it shaU be taken bereaiter. . . . . 

The Hindoos; indeed, entertain such il1adequ~te ·i/.nd obscure apprehensions of a 
-.futlire state ofpunisillnent, Rnd have so mRny \\'ays of fortifying themselveS 8gniB!:i't 
1irern, ·that their moral conduct is· little influenced by fear derived from that source. . 

'. One ~f ihe notions' whicb ihey ha ~e acq~n-'ed from the doctrine of 11'anslljicyration 
-is, thllt some departed spirits may be doomed to whirl for ten days after death, like 
devUs, io the air; sutfering frollJhun~er and thirst; and therefore dUling that space,. 
afler funer;als, ,\·ictnals are laid out for the birds, that the unhappy deceased, if they 

.are floating in the airy regions, may partake of the food. On the other hand there 
is a hapPY' sbte, to which. the course of b'ansmigrationsmay convey men, to the 
·COllrt of II/dra, God of the Firmament, "where," says Sir Williaw· Jones," the 
f~ .. pleasure~ 118 in Mohamed's paradise, are wholly sensual." . 

But even he ~ho is arrived at paradise is not secure; for the omission of Cel,taia 
ceremonies, or .oblations to the Dlanes of deceu,sed ancestors, ·by the dcscendt:1lts of 
those 110 longer i,n .a sllIle .of probation themselves, is dreacJfully fatal, .. precipi • 
.. laling the unhappy persons into flQl'k, 01' hell, ~hellce to be borne again into the 
II bodies of uncleau beasts, until by successive tc,~enerations, all sins are done away •• ;' 
'n~ese offerings. which come unde~ the denomination of sheradha, are made by some 
ddlly, by others monthly and annually; .and the manner of perforlPance is thus ex- . 
.pla!nrd in the Ayeen Akberry t. "He gwes to the B7'f1,hmills, money, goods, anll 
... Auod, dressed and undressed, in ,t4e UlUne of his father, grandfather,. and grea~ 

.. grandfather. 
, _., t 

• Not .. to tbeBh"8\'acl. 



PAPERS RELATING TO 
lItr Grant's SM. .. grandfather, and of his mother, grandmother, and great-grandmother." The 
~~ S~c~et~ ~nbng principle upon which they proceed, is that of increasiul! the welfare, solace, and 
:of "ar!:ttl~ .. i~,~.ct. enjoyment of departed progenitors; the real effects are to provide a stilted SIICCI'S

,~sion of sacrificial entertainments for the Brahmins, ·to add to the ceremonial burthcns 
. ;and superstitious terrors of the pet>ple, by threatenings o{)f dreadful consequence's, 

as well to those .who omit these rites, as'to the sl,irits of the deceased, who are thull 
neglected. 

'What suitable'idea5 of spiritual happincss and of divine' justice can a people. 
adopting such a practice, possess'; and how must it discourage viltuo~s exertion til 

,;think, that all may be ulldolle after tke death of the peiformer, by the carelessness of 
another p"fson 1 

TH'lRD1.Y, The C-~A'RACT!Ea c1f ~be W'HOLE UUL'I'I'l'Um: of HINDO'O DEITIES, 

.male ahd female, is another source of immorality. The legends and histories of thea' 

.actions are innumerable, ,and in the ,hi~hest degree extravagunt, .ausurd, ridiculous, 

.aml iilcredible. But the feature by which, they are,. above all,distingtM-hed, is tbe, 
abandoned wickedness of their divinities, Brahma;-Yishnow, l\1ahadeo, (who are held' 
<1:0 be respectively the cre&'tor, the preserver, and the destl'oyer of the world,) and of, 
.illI the rest, in their several subordinate capacities. The most enormous and strange 
impulilies.· the most villanous frauds al'ld impostures. the most detestable cruelties 
.a'nd injo~tice, the most filthy 8tld abomirulble conceits, every corrupt excess and in~ 
-tiulgence, are presented tous in their histories, vaned in a tboll\Saod forms. Tlu'8e 
,scalid,flous legends aTe hlore or less known among al) tbe millions ()f Hindustanj they 
form an 'immense' series of adventures, wbich fill the imagination of a weak and crrdu

'ious people; very many of them are perpetuattd by images, temples, and .cerenlOllics, 
.and those of sncb a nature as it were pollution .to describe. Reprrsentatiolld whicb. 
abanqoned licentiousness durst ~ardly ilHagirae within the most secret recesses of 
ifllPul~ty, are there held up in the face of the SUD to all mankind, in durable mateo, 
J"ii\ls, in ,places dedicated to religiol,lj nay, they are the objects of religious adoration, 
.and. miniatures al:e taken from them and worn by multitudes about the neck *. Is 
jt conceivable tbat ,tbe senses.aud imagintltioll 01 the people, especially of the youth, 
.should not be utterly depraved by SUCD representations j or that all feelings ami ideas. 
o{)f natural modesty should not be confounded aud extinguished by thelll? What theo 
must Le ,the effect when religio~s influence is superadded! 

If such indecent exhibitions as"are !'lOW forbidden by the law in this country,. were 
to be presented to public view with the highest nonctur, in Iolty ami elegant edifices, 
appropriated by the leil-islature for that purpose, IlAd ell rauks,seses, and ages, were 
"encouraged to i"e6ort to them; if religions merit were added lUI a further encourage
ment; and if the practice wel"C to be per!Ilanent; what would be the effect lipan the 
general Dlanners? A great revolution in ail ideas of modesty, chastity, continem:e, 
and decorum; the exclusion of .sentiment and virtue. Of all these, nothing, "'oliid 
be left, but the consideration of what custom had prescribed; and positive institution 
'had forbidden, as to elLterior dellleaoor and cooduct Such is the stare of the I'COpu: 
of IIindostan as to these points: there is Il discernible absence of our lCeliJ2~ and 
.opinions of propriety anI! decorUlu in what regards the sexes, a grossneSil in their 
language, manners, and ideas, wbich (whatever allowances are to be made for !be 
differences of E'l1:ltern or of ancient habits of lite) is best to be acwunted lor by 
tracing it to this source. Tbere is a certuin modesty "bich seems to be inherent ill 
the constitution of the human fnind; tracE'S of It are to be seen in the rudest himlea 
.still ultcorrupted; it is positIve corrul'tion that destroys it; and the usages of the 
Hinduos must therefore be an effect, lIS well as a calise of depravity. • 

. Nor are these whirh have' been enumerated, the only' ways in which the Hin~ 
mytholoRY influences the manners of the people. He who wants to glut his ,,""enge, 
1Ino,,'s where to address hilllself to a patroness, Kali (or Kalee), the Goddess of 
Destruction, has still many votaries; amI the Vedes afford exam riles of sacrifices 
~nd tremt-ndolls incantations tor the destruction of enemies. 1 he robber also, wben 
tlbout to issue forth against the person and the property of his ueigbbour, propitiates 

• Ceremonies ReJigieu .... Tome Vt. passim.
Roger. page '57.-Voyafe de GentiI, TOllle I. 
'page .63.-Voyage de Sonnerat, Vol. I. page 41 
Lv. J75.-llamiltoD'S Travels, Vol. I. page 379.-~ 
Pietra della V .. I1e, page 55, "'c.-~ WIlIulID 
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'his tutelar deity for a successful expedition: - "We'have seen from the code, ;that the ·c 11 A P. ,HI. 
'practice of ofi"ctil1g worship and sacrifices, iii order t(} compass the de~th of another, C.lIsr~oflhepm" 
·is known to tIle law. In shor-t, what is tfill nefatious 'practice for which It p~trol'l .~.'III~I,~",aJld, ' 

b ., d' I H' d th~' 'Th ., Is f h ' I h (halaCi" '!! 11.< may not c ,oun In t le In 00 pan eon ~ , e mdra 0 t ese peop e are ,t ere~ Hinduw. 
'fore poisoned at the ,fountains and altars of religion.' ~ 

FOURTHLY. The WORSHIP and CERElIONlE~',praCtised by the lIflldoos, wity. 
.various circumstances appertaining to them, have the effect of viliating, as w.ell a~ 
·of stllpifying, their minds. In an .enlightelled land it.u~ay app.ear superfluous, for
,molly to state, that snch Ilr-e the, conseqllences.of idolatry.; uut ~ha); ,which' IS a(\,ilitteq, 
,it may be well also, to recollect a,nd t\l view, as exemplified in practice. Tile di\-jne 
nature is infinitely degraded by every material representatioB'; and 'the man already 
so gross as to resort to one, becomes more gross in. using it. If he does not at lengtb 
drop the idea of a distinct . invisible 'power, and think :only 'of the object before him, 

'(ns there is reasor! to suspect be will,) ~e atlea~t believes that his got! inha~its the 
stock or the, stone, which he has set up. European apologists for so· monstrous It 
'practice, have becnwiiling to deny this idea <>fidolatry; but anevidcllce'of fat· 
. sllperior authority, tbe author of the lfuagvad, asserts its' reality. Ireintroduces 
'Crishna, who is there represented (J$ Vishnu1./!, with supre7lleauthority,.saying; "the 
:,. ignorant * believe me,'who am invisible, to exist in the' visible form undel' \~hich 
,n they see me t."· And the learncd translator of the Bhagvad ,is cl opinioR,. ,that'lt 
'was one of the aims of th!!t work; " to induce'men at least to ,believe Goel, that is 
" the Supreme ,God, present ill every image before which' they bent." Between 
-deprllved opinions entertl1in~d of the Divine. Bei.ng" and depraved practice, there is 
.a necessary apd illseparable connection. Those opinions originate fl'om corru ptio~ 
.and ,he who makes a god for' himself, will certaillly cPntrive to receive from him .ai)· 
~ndulgence for his con'upt propensities. .lIenceall tile, scandalous and 'shockin!/: 
:proceedings, ,of which some intimatic;m has beel) given in th~ preceding pages. If 
o\<'e suppose t!ie origin of the erroneous notions in questio~ to have' been the .alk~ 
-gorizatioo of physical truths, or of the powers of, n~ture, still if the ~nventors had 
;not ceased to be shocked by lust, fralld, and robbery, would they have stamped those 
-qualities on their gods, and t:bosen extravagant representations of, tbem as badges of 
.religion? In311 the popular woriiliip of the llindoos, God; is n~ver set forth 'under 
.the idea of lIoliness,." as of purer eyes than to behold iniquity;" nor is any service 
-offered to him worthy of a mtional,. mind. '. The ,supreme Goq Iw~ indeed neither 
.:/emple nor lIonour amQtlg ,lie people, the few Brabrilins, \vh~ recognize his being, d~ 
'~9t suppose, him to .concern tlimse~f with the atl'lirs of the world -; aild the better 
,conceptions '!l'hich they have, of his nature, ,(though the rays.oforiginal truth, scat
.terlld through their system, are ov;erwhclmed in the.inass of polythcisni and idolatry,' 
.they hpld, as.spec\llations, whiCh they conceal from the multi!:i:Jde, .andin practice 
.oppose. S.o that the indulgence in immorality; ,,'hich we have seen to be carrieCi 
,tv.s\lch a length, is not the perv~rsion ,and degener.acy of their system, but its ve~y 
,essence. ' , 

J 

Unrestmined However as the Hindoos are, w.i,th.rcspect to immoral licence, they 
-gai'llittle satisfaction from their religion, with regard to thQ~e tlliugs which atre9t 
,tlielll mosl, namely, natural evils, and the interests of the prcsent life. They do' not 
.consider one Mind, one Power; as governing the universe; they are distracted by'it 
.multiplicity of deities. who are not represented as acting in uniform concert, but 
oCIftcn as at variance. It must generally therefore be an uncertainty among the~ 
·whether the tutelar· deity whom thcy have chosen, is able to protect them; whether 
-the prayers of tbeir enemies may not prevail.; whether other deities, ,\'hom they do 
.not aSSiduously serve, may not injure them; though they multiply inventions te 
persl,lade themselves, and others, of the pre-eminence of their respective peculiul' 
-deities; and the followers of ",ishnow and Eswara are, on this accoullt, in mortal 
upposition teeach other. . 

Tht'y illvoke indeed p~rticular deities for particular .things, (~ith ceremonies of the 
~nost abominable kinds, in which tbe women are prtt-eminent,) ani! those of the 
.l>ubordinate classes are perhaps not to be enumerated. But after nil, they tbink it 
.best, e,pecially the lower castes, to endeavour to conciliate evil spirits likewise, to 
deprecate their malice, and implore their triendship. Ta one ofthemj: they sacrifice, 

.. The cC ignnr.mt," from tho' whole scope ~f the I 
work whence this is taken, appear. to be all exct>pt 
a few of the most enlightened Brailmins. 

232. 
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'IIr: Grant'l Stale on the festival' dedicated to his honour, goats and buffaloes, instead of a man, the 
~~ Sl~·~~ ~m~~g Is sacrifice which it il said was formerly offered; at which time abo, somt' of his deluded 
of el;':tIBri:J:,c votaries were wont to throw themselves before his processional cal', that by being 
"--v----J crushed under it, they might receive a happy death. The practice still common, Df 

swinging by hooks fixed in the muscles Df the back, and attached to ropes, which 
with a lever raise the body to a considefable height, is performed in honour of this 
malevolent spirit., This Js the same deity describ«:d by Sonerat- as a gDddess, under 

. the name of Manatale, who, he says, was a most mfamous woman, ~udty of all sorts 
of cruelties;' but her body after the head had been deservedly sevE'red frDm it, being 
re-animated by an evil spirit, she is now, under this decapitated form, greatly feared 
and served by the IDwer Indians on the Coast of Coromandel, and by the Pariaus in 
particular, who pllt her, he adds, above God. ' 

Another mode of honouring their deities, is common in those provinces where the 
Mahomedan invaders never -Cully settled themselves, Troops Of prDstitutes are 

,attached to the pagodu, they are brought up as the servants of the idDI, dance in its 
processions, and make part Df the establishment of the place. The accessiolt Df such 
auxiliaries to a religious institution, and the belief of their being even in an enviable 
state as to another wDf/d, are justified by the.legendary medt Df one Df their order, 
who. is related to. have been visited by Dewender, keeper of the celestial regions, in 
the form of a man, and to have shown great fidelity to him. Let this notorious fact 
declare, whether the impurity of their deities and temples, has any connection \lith 
immorality in practice. 

The Hindoo mythology has not only the tendency of directly vitiating the heart, 
but gives suCh false notions Df nature, as must envelop the mind in gross ignorance 
and error, and thus strengthen the dominion of superstition, and its attendant vices. 
Their legendary allegorical histories Dfthe creation Df good and evil spirits, and saints, 
with their wars and actions; Df the elements, the Sf!asons, and the planets, all of 
which are' personified by them,· have come at,length literally to be received by the 
vulgar; who thus seriDusly believe that the sun and moon are animated beings, or 
Dewtahs, and that when they are eclipsed, two evil spirits, or dragDns, have seized 
them. On such occasions therefore vast multitudes have been used to resort to the 
rivers for the purpose of ablution and prayer, to beat the water, and make hideDus 
lIoises, in order to induce the dragons to relinquish their hold. Bernier witnessed a 
scene of this sort at Delhi, in the' last century, of which he has given II striking 
descriptiont. The peDple in our settlements dOllot seem now to be so loud on these 
Dccasions. The learned 'among the Brahmins know better: but if they have for 
more than two. thousand years,' persisted in keeping' the vulgar under such absur~ 
deception, they are very unworthy depDsitories Df science. In the knowledge of thl 
globe they seeli! to be themselves grossly defective, maintaining II scheme Df ~ 
graphy, imaginary and ridiculous, the offspring of the same genius as the mytholOgical 
legends. The extravagant err.()rs Df the Hindoos respecting visible nature, tend til 
render their minds less apt for the perception Df moral truth. 

Besides the consequences Df idolatry, which are universal, the very appearance 
Df the HindDo idDls in general, has II tendency to degrade the worshippers: they are 
hideously ugly, with, many heads, arms, and weapons; with great teeth and eyes, and 
terrific countenances, of II black colour; many Df them smeared with oil, and smelling 
strongly ofit. They are shut up in nafrDW dark rooms, and the approach to them is 
through qbscurity and silence. The scandalous Dbscenity Df Dthers has been before 
hinted. Figures Df the monkey, the hull, and Df various other animals, are Dften 
placed around, and wDrshi,pped as the attendants Df the superiDr deity Df the 
place. , ' 

Of the innumerable, strange, and .antic ceremonies, gestures, and postures. 
practised hy the Hindoos in their worship, n9 full descriptiDn can be given., They 
are varied according to the rules of different sects; and the fancies Df individuals. 
The aCCDunt contained in the Ayeen Akberry!, Df tbe Poqjah, a form in daily and, 
ordinary use, will give som~dea Df them, and hardly fail to excite commiseratiDn 
for the deplDrable blindness of the people, 

" Poqjah is divided into sixteen Ceremonies. . After the wDrshipper has perfDrmed 
" his usual ablutions, with the 8indehya and HfIlIlm,· he sits down, looking towards 
" the east or the north, with his legs drawn up in front; then taking in his hand a 

"little 
• Vo!.l. page !l46. t Tome II. ·page 97. ~ Vol. III. page, 'J'J6. • 
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" little water and rice, ~prinkles the idol, thinki~gthat he thereby begins the worship C HAP. III. 
" of God. Next is the Kulsh Poqjah. ~r th" worship of the conch-sheH .. Last is ~(~::::t/:Sr..., 
.u the Gt.mta-Poqjah, which is plaisterinIJ the bell with sandal. wood. When he bas C~acl'" '!itu 
" performed these Poojahs,. he throw~ down a little rice, and wishes that God may HifuJ..OI. . 
" be manifested; thus far includes the first of the sixteen ceremonies. 2. He places '-------
" a table of metal, or any thing else, a8 a seat for the deity. 3. He thrQlW water 
" into a vessel, to wasb his footsteps. In Hindostan it is the' custom, that when a . 
.. superior enters the house (;If an inferior, he washes h1s feet. 4. He sprinkles 
., water thri.ce; to represent the idol rinsing his mouth. It is also the custom for 
" an iuferior to bring to a superior water to rinse his mouth before meals. 5. S811dal 
" dowers, beetle, and rice, are offered to the idol. 6. The idol and hi!! seat arll 
" carried to another spot. When he takes in his right hand a white conch-shell full 
" of water, which he throws over the idol, and'with his.1eft rings the bell. 'j. He 
" dries the idol with a cloth, replaces it upon its seat,. and dresses it. ,8. He puts 
" the zenar (a sacred thread) upon the idol. 9. He makes the kushck (lines with a 
."composition of cow.dung, &c.) upon the ido}, in twelve places. to. He tbrows 
" over the idol, flowers or green leaves. tl. He fumigates it with perfume; 
" 12. He·lights a lamp with ghee (clarified butter}. 13. He placesbefol'jl the idol, 
n trays of tood, acconling to his ability,. which are .distributed amongst the by-
" standers, as the idors leavings. The 14th is called numskar,'which is worshipping 
" God with heart and tongue; and stretching himself at full length,witu his face 
" towards the ground, (this prostration is called dundowt);. then he lays himself in 
.. such manner that his eight members touch the ground, naIPely, the two knees, . 
" two hands, forehead, nose, and cheeks; and this they call shastang. Thes~ lcituls-
" '0/ prostrations are also performed to great men. 15. He 'compasses the idol 
II several times. 16. 'He stands like a slave with his hands uplifted, and asks per-
u mission to depart. There are particular prayers, and many different ways of per .. 
u forming these sixteen ceremonies; and others believe that only from the ninth to 
" the t.birt~nth are indispel~sable ~uties .• Excepting a Sonn!J.~asS!! ,and a Sooder •. all 
U other Hmdoos perform thIS J>ooJah thnce every ,day." 

FIFTHLY, The spirit of superstition exrends among the Hindoos to e.very boul", 
and every business of life. The particulars recently stated, though striking, give. no 
adequare idea of the universality of its operation; and to follow it throu!!:h, all its 
influences, would be an endless task. Some further illustrations may however suffice, 
to confirm the existence of such a spirit, and to prove its powerful and. incessant 
influence over the minds of thia people. Affecting, 10 a variety of ways, their under. 
standing and their conduct, it must also enter, in 00 inconsiderable degree. into the 
constitution of their moral and national·character. 

The Hindoos, it has been al~ady observed, are afraid of evil spirits, such as ar~ 
denominated amon!!: us, tllemons and genii. They believe the world to abound with 
them; every little district has its haunted places; and persons who pass them often, 
make some offering, or render homage to appease and conciliate the residing genius. 
Many are the devices in use limongst theUl to fortify themselves against the assaults 
of these malignant beings, which they apprehend on small occasions as well as on great; 
for when a Hindoo yawns, he performs a short exorcism, to prevent the dremon from 
seizing that opportunity of el)tering into his body. Possessions are most· finnly 
believed by them, and the appearance of them is not at all uncommon. The' persons 
are evidently convulsed and agitated in an extraordinary manner; they declare that 
,a spirit has seized them; and there is seldom reason to think them insincere in making 
)luch assertions, because the circumstance happens to servants, and others, who fron;t 
.caste, and the usages of the country, hardly ever meddle with the curious arts. The 
notion of apparitions, is also very familiar among the people. Their legends CQuote
Jl8~ce it, and their imaginations, weak and inordinate, multiply relations of this kind. 
It IS supposed aho, that the spirits of the dead have access to the living, in YlIrious 
ways, and may do them good or evil:' Witchcraft is universally believed, and practisec,l. 
among them. Every village bas one Qr more female professors of this art, and wizarl!~ 
~ abound: these are qreaded, accused, and resorted to, as was the case in Europe 
m the dark ages. But in HindoS'tan, this is still an active and flourishing profession. 
The several arts' of divination, soothsaying, sQrcery, necromancy,' and above all. 
.astrology, are well known and highly regarded. ·From the work of Abul Fazil, it 
would appear, that they are all explained and sanctioned in the ShasterS. The Vedes, 
!We know, enjoin the boroscope to be drawn at the birth of a child, and this is con-

:z82. . 'stantly 
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lIIr.Grant·sState $tantly pi·actiscd. The Magistrate, amqng the Hindoos, was'bound ahvays to Imve 
~~ S1c,e:r ~~~g ts skilful astrologers and soothsayers about hhn. The code imposes punisbment UjlOll 
of "or:':t '~ri~ar:c , anyone ignorant if astrology, who shall presume to predict misfortune to the I\la
~ gistrate. ' No affair of-importance;s at'this day undertaken without consulting a 
. soothsayer: ' 

Incantations also, which form another very large branch in the occult arts of the 
Hindoos, are amply,treated of in the Vedes, and in practice are universal. 'rhcii' 
ol?ject is unlimited; to procure all good, and avert all evil. 

With incantations, may be classed the ,endless variety of charms, spells, talismans, 
amulets, and other inventions of this nature, of which no individual, smull 0" great, " 
of all ,the millions of the Hiudoo race, is destitute. The confidence repo~cd in tllC:,jI.: 
,things is wonderful_ It is a part of the duty enjoined in the Hindoo code t!.l the 
sovereign, "that he keep magicians, men who -can cure by spells," tlpon which fUI' 
more reliance is placed than on medicine. While the writer of this sketch was ill 
Hindostan, he -sawin one morning, two fine young mell, the pupils of a maliC-cbanllel', 
lying dead, in consequence of -their undoubting confidence, that the spell which he 
had taught them would r~nder the poison'of the serpent innoxious. Presul1lin~ UpOil 
this spell, first one 'and then the other provoked a most venomous snake to 'bite hilll, 
and in two hOllrs they were both corpses, leaving destitute families. UnsuccessfLiI 
instances of this sort dcj' not opcn the eyes af the people. They are referred to ir
reglll~rity in the application of ' the spell, Ilnd do 'flOt impeaeh the eflicacy of the art. 

, As' a furthe;' illustration of this vast system of imposition, the followillg transcrip~ 
81'e, made from tbe Ayeen Akberry·, the work it is to L.e remeuibered, of a man of the 
iirst eminence for talents; rank, and information, who was .born and passed. Ills life 
jD Hindosta~ 

'SUII, 
, ""Is fhe art of· predicting events, by observing in what manner tbe breatb is;ucs 

.l< through lhe nostrils. The 'breatH comes out of the nostrils utter three ways. I-'irst, 
:', whe!1.jtco'mes mostly out 'of the leftnostril~ This tbey attribute to the intlucnce 
I'. af ;the'moon, and call odda and chandernaree. _ The second, when jt issues,lIlost 
1!,fl'om therighl nostril, 'which they attribute to the influence of the sUIII,,and tlwl'l'lore 
Sf; call sourgnaree and pingcla. The third is, when both nostr.ils breathe eqvally. The 
-!' followin'g is the order ,in which the :breath ought to pass through the nose:-frolJl 
.. ,parva tocthe third tith, chandernaree; and tLe, same number of days soorejnareo, 

... " alternately throllghout ·the month:' otllers, make itl weekly, thus, Sunday, Tuesday, 
" Thursday, and Saturday, sooreJm1rep.; arld Monday, Wednesday, and Fri'lay, 
',' chandernaree. Others maintai,n that it is regulated by the sun's course through ,the 
" zodiac, Aries beginning with the soorejnaree, Taurus with chandernaree, and tllUS 

" alternately throuf.!h all the signs. All 'the learned {)f the Hiudoos believe, tliat if 
" a mlm breathes differently from mie of these three ways, some mi:;fortune \I ill Lefal 
'~ him; if the irregularity lasts two days, a quarrel will ensue; if it eontinues tell 
'~ :days, some 1IJi;;fortune will befal him; if fifteen days, he will have a severe fit c:ii 
'1 sickness; if for a mqnth, his brother will die. Others speak thus of tue irrci,!;ularity 
.~' of breuthing; if for ~ ,day and night; soorejnaree is in excess, the peroon will die 
cc' at the expiration' of a year; if it lasts two days and nights, he will live two years; 
" and so a year for every day; if tbe excess continues for a month;t.e will die at the 
" end of the, ensuing llIontl,: For the excess of cilanrlernarcc, t(lcy say, if it last» 
", a day and night, that person will have a fit of sickness at the cx piralion of a year. 
" ancl according to the num,Ler of du)'s he \\ ill bc so lIIany years ,ick." 

'The manner pC predicting e\'ents by the knowledge of this art t. 
" If anyone comes to enquIre ,;'hctlier a woman who, is prqnant shall be cllli

," vered of a (JOy or girl. the persoll wI;o ill to ,allswer, must examine rhe no~triJs of 
" the questioner; if. he breathes Illore through one nustril than th,' oth,,"; flnd stand. 
" ou 'lhat side, it sImll furetel a son;, but if he happen to place hi,no,:!f on the 
" oppo;.;ite sid<"it slull indicate Ihat:it' \\ ill be a L1au"hter,; if ,he bn'albcs eq'lally 
," through both nostrils, therc "ill be' tn-ins,Some bclic\'e that ii t1ij) questiorlCf 
•• stands 011 t',e' SOOI'l:jILlrec' ~iJc, it 'will be' a ,boy; and if on thl' chandt:rnarcr, a 
" daughter; aliJ lhat if tile breathili. he equal,1t den(}tcs an hermaphroJitc." 
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4< If an inquiry is made concerning a person who is sick; if tbe questioner stands C HAP. lIT .. 
,. on the soorcinaree side,' the sick l",rsan wiil dic; bu~ i( qn the, challd,crnar~ side, Cn"'·"llt'.pres..., 

OJ .. Situation and . 
... he will recover."..; . Cbaraet ... '1/ ,Ire. 

" If it be inquired whether or not lin enemy's army will come; if the' questIoner Hind_. ; 
.. is chandernarec, and stands on that 'side. the army will COllie; but if he is soorej. '-----v---' 
.. naree, and stands on that side, it will not come." , 

, "If he enq~ires concernin<> peace and Will'; chanlternaree ~plies th,e ,first, !lna 
" CI ~, som;ejDaree the last. " 

. ' 

" .. Teaches what 'incantations are advantageous, .and' what are burtful; "what" 
"~ilI improve the under:;tandin~, increase rall/, and fortune, cure diseases!, su.bdue 
.. ttlemit:.f, cement friendships, insure the conquest of countries, and advance th& 
t' ,success of govermnenL" , 

SHOOGUNt, 

R Is the art of discov.ering wbat is now happening, and predictill~ future events 
" ~yobse1"Oi:J/g the moiions of birds, This is an art ill.which many' Hindoos 
.. are skilled." , , 

" The learned Hindoos discover hidden things by means of five' things; I, Astro
.. Iog!l,-2, S"r,-.-3, Shoogun,-4, /(-e.lfWeel, which are omens learnt by throwing dice, 
" -5, Sa1lldirg, predicting from observing the form of the limbs, ali<I their motion, 
" and the lines anq- moles 911 the bodyo" , > .' 

9n UD!. 
" Is the art of repeating certain';nralltatio1ls forrecoverin~ a person who flas been 

" stung by a scorpion, 01' snake, or, any other venemous reptile. 'fhisis done, by 
,I' repeating his genealogy an!!' praising his ance~tors, which obliges the aniIPal. to 
" present itself. The following is a wonderful fact. . Wben they have caught an ,old 
" snake of a particular spt'cies, they repeat certain incantations, and, then make it 
'It bite allrahmin; when the poison takes effect, the Brahmin 'continues for some 
" time in a state of stupefaclion, when, uPOll' any question being put to him, 1I~ 
l' givf'l! 11I!Jswers, which are inyariably found to 'be tru~. Tbe HindoO' philosophers 
" believe that during the revolution of the Cal.jowg, nothing is truer than' J;uca 
!' answers. AgQt~se lillswe.r!l havebee!1 ~U~te.d toge~her. ~nto s~"er4 ,volumes." 

'!NDEBJAL§, 

, .u Includes the art'of 'necromancy, talismans, and slight of hand, in which they 
" are wonuerful beyond 4cscripti9n ... , ' " 

But the excessive solicitude of iileIIil1doos about the ,f~ture, is in notbina more 
conspicuous than in their regard to omens, signs., lucky: and unlucky days. CI TilCY 
carry this attention to a length IIlmost incredible. It interferes perpetually iIi all the 
,affairs.in which they are concerned, as Europeans who have to aet \\ i!h them have 
the mOrtification' to 1ind. Roger, a Dutch clergyman of great credit, frequ,ently 
cited in this treatise, has' given ,in his work, writren in the earlier part, of the last 
century, on the Coast of.Coromllndel, and since translated into French, 'an' accQunt 
of thei,' proceedings in this respect, which so well suits the present manners of Bcngal, 
,that "hileit fuUy illustrates the subject llllder consideration, it evinces the Sanlel)esS 
of character, 'prevalent among theln ill distant periods and placcs; 

" D'autantH qu'il a esli' dit dans I'onzieme chapitre, quo lcs P",ahmins, et autre!< 
" nations payennes, prclment garde aux JOUI'S, quand ils out dessein 1ioaller fuire 
.. la dcmande 1I'\ln marriage" ou pour ,Ie' continner, it ne sera pas pour ce sujet, 
" hors rle propos, de JllKler un pe ... (.'OllIIue 011 prcml h'llfUC &.ll signes et nux dlOix 

des joUl'S." 

•• c. Ils Il'entre~~ndwnt poi~t nne IItr~ir~' quOcn un. jour, qui,. tlelon leur ~o~pte, 
, est bun; et S II se presente qllcl'lue signe ce bon Jour·la, qlll' scion leur' OpllllOll, 

.... est IIIl1uvaiS, its ne III poursuh·ront.pas, cmigudllt 'Iue la fill lI°ell soit pas bolllle. 
" . ':' . , "Qul1l1d 

• Aye.n A~Lerry, \'"t 1II.l"'1l" 177. 
t Ih,d. • - • III. - ,;8. 
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)fr: Gra~I" Stato .. ' Quand i1s olit Ie Gcsscin d'cntrcprenckeun ~oyage ;parterre, ils tivallceront s~u. 
ef Society :unong I' t 1 -, d I' 'd' , t d' b I ' the AsiatIc Subje<ta yen eUI' voyage, poW' prell ra occa~Jon un Jour (' une onne leurc, qUOlqu('t 
"fGt.a~Brit.iu, "ce.seroit vers Ie soir, et qu'il$ ne pourroient pas aller plus d'un quart d'heure loin-
~" lie Ja .villej cela n'estaat pas capable de les,en empescher, estant asseurcz que 
I ," quand ils Pllrtent en une boone hcLire tout leur voyage sera hcureux, lis differont. 

'" souvent Iliur ~'oyage quelques JOUI'S, pour avoir un bon jour ct une bonne heurc;O 
" et iI arrive souvcnt, (comn~ fay dit,) qu'ils ont perdu, en attendant les IXlIll 
,tr jours, la bOnne occasion, et Ie temps propre, pour avancer leur voyage, ct p6ur 
... , avoir lin hcureux succez de leurs affaires. Ve fa~on qu'on peut dire, avec JUBte! 
," raison, de ces payens-Ia, ce que &nequ6', disoit des .sabats des J uifs; "que 
., plusieurs choses, qu 'on ,dcvoit faire a l'iastant, estoient souvent perdues, ou flC 

," se faisment jamais, a cause qu'on difi'eroit, et qu'oll ne les faisoit pas en temps." , 
" II s'eti va de cette m!;OD wee ces pa!ens·.cy; car pendant qu'Us atlendent 8ssez' 
" les' bohs jotlt!l;et les bORnes hell res, lis les perdent sou vent, et soulfrent bcalicoul' 
-" de dommage; et ce que je n'ay pas vu seulemcnt line fois, pendant que j'ay 
," fait la ma residence, mais d'an en, an, que pai' Ie retardclIlent, its ont laissp passer 
," Ie temps de mOIl"()}I, et ont cste contraiuts de rcvcnir, sans ricn fail't~, Poprcs catre 
i. parvenus ,,\ la moitie do· cheinirt de Pe/!,II, Jiumasseti, et Achim", C'est une 
•• those estonnmite, qd'i1s tic deviel:lncnt pas 'plus prudents pour I'llvcnir, par Is 
," dommage. et la pelte qu'ils soufirent cootinuellement; qu'ils per~i~tent et con~ 
" tiduent, tousjours dans leur 8ncienne. er.ronee, et 'inutile practique. Comme 
'~' cette opinion est .profonrlcllle\l't ,enracini!e en eux, Us n'en peuv6nt pas estr8 
~', divertis." 

(c Maist pour entendre ledit pOlfjollgam (atmanllch) ,ii faut s~avoir, eommenolls 
... , avons dit auchapitre precedent, que les payeus avoient trente heures au jour, et 
," b'Cnte heures a la nuict. II est declare dans,ce poljotlgom, touchant chaque jour 
f', de la semainCj at wuchant chaque heure qui' se rencontre daDS "Ie jour, ce 'qu'OD 

, .. peut faire eQ, ic!;lIes avec bons 5uccez, et al qu'oll doit laisseJ:," , 

, .k i. 'Que Ie dilriahche' COllllIien~an.tau lever du soleil, 1a premierll heure est 
". Ilbimcpour toutes sorfes d'affaires dediscours, ou de conseit,~' . 

, ,,'2. ~i I'on en'treprend: quelqu~ nitaire, qui' appo~.te ordiuairement du prout, cll~ 
" ~,ucc~dera bien, 'et apportera du ,prQtit." , ' 

tt 3. 'Si I'on entreprend"iiiJelque ,affaire ,poor ~re~evoir du profit, elle ne 
~' silccedcra pas 'bien." " , 

.. 4. " Si' {'on' espcni recevoir· (),lielquf3 i!hose de bOil, -l'enemy jouira de, ce 
.I' bien"Ia;" 

.. 5. n y aura du proHt a faire mercnandise:" 
'" " 6.' '11 ,tait bon :celebrer Une feste, ou. entreprendre .queique chose JlOnccrnant 
,J, joye ou doctrine!' 

" 7, ,Traite touchant femmes succedera selon Ie desir." 
, ~" 8. La marchandise' ne donnera point de profit." 

"9. COIIime en ja sixieme heure," ' 
, •• ) o. :Ce qu 'on entreprend ne 'su~cedera pas bien." , 

, "1 t.. II est mauyais de ,prendre medicine, 'Ou de (aite quelque chose pour Ie 
,. cbntentemeht tIu cOlJls. It , 

. .. i~. 'Qui-cherche victoire, illuy succedera bien." . 
.. )3. 11 fait bon d'acheter des vaches, des bestes, &c." 

,,<I 14. II fait bon de prendre quelqu'uD a son service." 
,~, 15. II est mativais d'elltre dans une roaison neuve, au de .visiter'quelqu'un dalll 

.I' sa maison." 
"16. II est bon de commencer quelques maisons, village,oOu ville." 
.. J 7.' II D'est pus bon d,'entreprendre IHl voyage." . ' 
" ] 8. 11 est bon de visiter .les' grands." , 
.. ) 9. 11 e!t bon de faire des images a l'honneur des pagodcn. ~ 
.. 20. JI est mauvais d:entreprendre quelque chose." , 
,cc 21. ,Cellly'qui pense gaigner quelql\echose, sera trompe." 
!' 22. ,~e1u~ qui entreprend Lille bataille,'la perm-.." 

",robahly ~lahom.dan., lb. owners of the v .... 1s 
.: ~ The- marillen CODC'eme4 in these voyagea w~re J 
may bave beeu t1iq.doo~, but both holv. dUs sup ... • 
~tiol). " 

t ,Roger, page a... 
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'<4(:s'3. 11 est 'bon de,recherched'amitie. '! 
-" 124. ;1\ fait· bon se baure." ,. 

'C II A P. 1.11. 
'Ca~,"of the pra" 
Situation and 
Character 'If tM 

'""'~5. 11 fait bon prendre conseil de-quel'lu'un lJ!le1que part. q 

A' .26. La merchandise Ii'llppoftera pas de gain.:' . 
.. , 27. Qui aura la..connoissanee d'une feQlme, aura un cllfant." 

. Hi.d .... 

.~ 

.~, .28. Tout cequ'oR entreprendra, reussira." . 
... , 29. CeII!Y qui entreprendra quelque chose de ·plantage, aura bon suceez." 
.. " 30. Touta qu'on souhaitera auparavant, 'ne suocedlOfa pas bien." ~ . 
.•• II. ira de mesme]a nuiet, d'heul'e a heure, j~qu'a1J solei~ levant." 

. Theoth~ days of 1:he week, and the sixty ,parts intO \~'hich each;is diVided, are 
oIdetailed in the same strain;: and thus every half.hour is marked by somethin .. 
41pecitic to be undertaketl or to 'be avoided •. H ow much the alfairs of lite, and an 
,;rational eollsidel'lltions about them, must be interrupted; how much the poor poopl!!, 
.who are enslaved to this superstition, must be harilSSeq·gy it; mny ea~ly b.1l €onceived: 
·:Tbey· seek relief from every t1tjng, and fear. ev€ry-thing l'%ccpt tIle Supreme ~ord. • 

Buttbis ·is not the only .yoke imp.ooed upon.them. Tbeirccremonial defilemen!!t, 
.pollutions. aaduncleannesses, the 'l'Rysin which caste may be slAined .01' lost,.the 
.methoos,<lfpurific;ation, the regulations c;oncemiug. food,. the.manner of dresSing and 
.eating it, the ceremonies at births, at different.ages"at marriages and deaths, all these 
multiplied beyond enumeration, with. a prodigious .calendar-of biwthcnsome festivals 
:and tilstS; constitute a most grievous bondage. '. . '. .' 

. A scrui>ulou~ Hindoo canDot go terth from his }louse without ·bejngacr~ible. ~~ 

.aU sides, to . dangers from omens aDd:defilements. He must prooeede~ry step with 
feRr and circumspection, Jest some calamity should come 'upon him. "Dust t shaken 
: .. from flesh"from a broom, a garlllent, or trom divers 8.IIimal.!.;· tbe.toucb of i burnt 
" net, a-creWj It cock, a heD, a rat or BlOuse, an i!unuch, a w&Shennan, a hun~, 'Il 
i" fisherman, a gamester, a distiller, an executioncr;a tanDer, a fiealer ill leather, lin 
... oilmaa, and of an,:/sinner ;" these are ·some of the manifold ways in which by 
-contac~uy_fiCddents, or by.the artS of others, pt'rsonal pollono,s may be contracted. 
The ceremQRies which rC!!pect the article of food alone,. might forBu~·volullic.l • 
. Many kindii of provisions a~e to~!lyJorbidden.i utbers beoome,-jn partic.uI~r circllm· 
.stances, uDIIl\\ful; and those 'VhlCh are allowed, may be !Iefiled by.a thoUsand Call
~tingencics. The .vessels.used in preparing food, ifiou.ched :by one of the lowe~ ea8~, 
.·are defiled. The·shadow of a chandal, (a personaf the base caste-before·menboned;) 
,passing even over· water, defiles it. : All: things usable, 'liquids, grain, metals, silks, 
.cottons, vegetables, domestic ,utensils, the earth itself, !ire liable to pollution, andtl1e 
.a-emedies·to be appliC'd for their· pl1ri6cation are prescribed ;1:. "Sunsbine,mooo
." shine, the light of a nre, air,water, -earth, ashes, mU5tard-sEied, wild graiD, the 
~ .. shade of a tree, tire hind part of Q ctrW'sleg, a.plough, milk, milk curds,.&hee qr 
." dal'itied .limtter, tbe dung and arine of a cow,".MIl a very few;oHhe thing.; which are
.esteemed tG have a purifying viltue, and mostly iB casas of pel'SQnaL delilement.. . 

. ·Besidestbe ume employed in their daily ablutions.and ceremonies, that ~hich is 
\·Iost from 'attending to.the lucky and unlocky helll'S, and that which must be given to 
nhe 'removal of contracted defilements, there are many rigorous fasts § prescribed, an'd 
,.a still greater number of .festivals II .. Oftbese last only, the whole number appointed 
dor the di.ffermt Cf/JItlJ8 appears, from the Ayeeo Akbel'l'Y •. to be-about.a hundred ill 
!'the year,.and they are in general carefully obse!'Ved. 

It is not howeverenougb, that the Hindoos bear the accumulated twils, natural and 
:1ictitious, of. their present state of existence. The Brahmins profess a science called 
,Kurre11l!J~pak, .. by which," .says Abul Fazil, "'can be discovered .. whatever w~ 
.... done hy meD -in -their former itate of existence;" {lIId it prescribes (J particular 
.f~iotiunfor each crime1J'. -It is'probabl~ that.there:has always ileen more disCTetil!D 

. . .. than .. ~ 
• A rew artiel. ii. the <letaill\f& curious enough. 

· .10 he nuted,.., . . . 
.. ~Iuy 'l"i ·enlreprendra quelque ebose .11. 

· • dNow .. tage d • ..,. ,.,."daiR, ceIa lui tCu •• ira. . 
• .K III.it b ..... entrepreud'" .... matmrUr'lff";"". : 

.. II e.\ ""II, d'<nLrep",nd", quelque cbuse, powr 
··doDDe .. d. l~ crainte .. quelqu'un; coloy 'lui lWOIl!e. 

· I.e du poI50'., ,1 en rKevra lea mE'lDlt .vantages que. 
• ". de 1·.ilmorlJl1l1,· (supposed to be ~ ..aame...as 

.. .ilmrila, tb .... ctar of the.gods.) 
"II 

.. II fait hen brulledes malad ... ou I •• eo~per. 
"C.'''Y /lui ehercbe ..,bose jlOUl' tramper. iI'ne 

" ~ Te("uutrera pas. . ' • 
., ,Qui. veut .entrepl"encire .queIque ~hoseJ ses 

." • cmt1'UitS IUOUroDt .. 
t Ayeen Ak<berry. page ~~2. 
J Jtid. - - - • ".s. 

,; I~id. -: - - - ~i. 
.·U _ Jhid.. -_ - -. - 2ti8 • 

1( Ibid. - - 1 61. 
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!IIr. Grant's Sl.a~. thaI) rigonr, in the exercise of the authority derived f!"Om this source; but the infelition 
"f ~oeiely among itself is so sin"uiar as to merit some further observation, 
tbt' ASlrs.tIC ~ubje('ts b " . 

of Great Britam. The art is suhdivid'ed into four kinds; and di~tinct examples of each are given in 
~theAyeenAkberr5"' (Vol. ,111. page 16i)-, 

From these examples, the folloll'ing only shall be selected, as being short, and 
affording a sufficient explanation of the nature, and posoible extension of tlLisnelV 
species of taxation .. 

DISEASES wbich are Punishments for CanrEs in a FORllEIl STATE. 

" Lameness is a pllnishment for having kicked a Brahmin.-Cure, Let him take 
.. one tolah of ~old, in the form of a horse, and bestow it ill chadty; al,d give. food _ 
" to Qne hundred and eighty ·llrahmins," 

" A fever is a punishment for killing an innocent Kheteree. -Cure, Repeating one 
" hundred times the incantatioli of Mahadeo, feeding thirteen Brahlllins, and sprink .. 
.. ling with \Vatcr the image of Maharleo one hundred times." 

" A cough is a punishment for killing a Brahmin.-CUI·e, l\faking a lotus of four 
". tolahs of gold, . and -after repeating certain incantatiol13, perlorLning with it the 

et:relllony of the lI!Ja)m, and giving it to II rigliteous llrahmill.". 

" A woman whose hushand dies before her, in .her former ~tate was of II great 
" family, which she left to live with a stranger, lind when he died burned hcrselt with 
" him.-Cure, She must .pass all her life ill austerities, or Illit an' end to her existence 
" by burying h~rsclfin snow," . 

" A woman who has onlydallghtcrs, is puni~hed for having pogse~sed a /treat deal 
" of pride in her former e)[istence, and not showing proper respect to her husband.
" Cure, Besides ornamenting II ",bite ox with gold, &.c. she is to satis~v with food 
." one hundred Brahmins: or she· must make ten mashes of gold, in the form of 

a deity, and after performing certain incantations, give it in charity, lind. feed fifty 
.. llrabn}ins." . 

The review of the Hindoo . religion shall be closed here. 'Vhatcver antiquity 
· may be justlyascl'ilJed to that religion, what~ver aclmowlcdgements its mysterious 
',writings may contain of one Supre.me lleingt, and of SOIlIC of his perfections, whatever 
, " ' , mixture 
,";I- Jhe Institutes of lIIenu established 'the doc
'trine HI sufferings for\s'ins commiued in a f01'mer 
·stat., and deSCribe. b;.th tbe signs by which those 

-'Sins may be djseQ\"f~rcd, and the ex:piations which 
· must ~e made for them. Some passages frow thaI 

work will further illustrate the doctrin •. 
, .. If a twice-born ina., by lhe will of God in 

i, this world, or from bis natural birth, ha •• any 
., cor.porral mark of an expiable !dn committed ill 

;. ., t/zis "I" ajoNlftf! Irate, he must hold no inten'ourse 
.. lvith thtt virt.uous wbile bis penance renu,uJS 00-
.u performtd." 

· II 80m,. el.'it mindl!d persons, for iins committed 
· (( in this life, and 6Omr.forbad acfi01l6 in. a prectdilfk 
· ... .rt4l'tl',.6ufer. >& ·murlHd t-haAge jp their bodies:' . 

U A stealer of gold from a Brahmin, hIlS whit .. 
.. lows on his nails; a drinker of spirits, black 

r" teeth; the slayer of a Unmmin, ... marasmus; 
, U .the violator. of his guru"s bed. a deformity ill 

It the generative .organs; a malignant informer: 
II fetid ulcers in hiS nostri1s; lL false· detractor, 

• I' f'tinking b~atit·; a Btealer of grain, ·the dcJe("t 
" of some. limb.; a mixer of bed wares with good, 
If' ~mp. redundant memher; 

" A srealcr of dresst!:d grain, dyspepsia; a stealer 
II of ~nly words, ur an uRautlto,.iHtl uad;, 0/ the 
•• liCT'1'("'·tys. dtllnbness; a. Mpaler nf clothes, Ie. 
U pro"'Y; Ii horse-stettler, lameness." ., 
- •. ' ,P~nallce therefore, must invar:ably be 'per
u {(,rmed fur the sake of expiation; since tht'v wliu 
'" hove not expialPti their bins, wlH again spring to 
I' bifth wuh disgraceful marks."· 

In.lilul,, '!f MrNJI, page 313. 

. t If is doubtle •• very pleasing to diseover the 
recognition (If this grand principle, the foundatidn 
of all true-religion, even under au immense mass of 
,falsehood uo,d superstitiOIl; bnt some p~r80lIs seem 
to hav~ tbought, that in ascertaining the exi.tenee 
of this principle in tbe writings of the Hindoos, 9r 
in the opinions of thew learned men, they had sub
stantially vindicated and eatablished the rehgious 
chan,,:""r of tbat people; making little Bceount 
of their idolatry, which is prB<tised by ·Ib. Bruh
mins, they represent to be no more than a .ymb8. 
heal worship of tbe dh'ine attributes; and which 
as.admitting among the \ ulgar, tbe idea of snbaltern 
ibte11igenresJ they repres~nt to ariso from thr ve .. 
l1erdtion paid to ll~ t'lements, whifh are thought 
to ("ontain a porlion ~f God.,. wJ10 accordiog to &II 

alled;;ed tenet of the HiDdoo faith, i. hel" 10 be Ih. 
80ul of the world", . l\ot to dwell upon th. falblly 
of tbis view of /lindua idolatry, which has been 
a1r.,.dy contradirled by quotations from th. 
Uhog.ad.G •• ta, it may be sufficient to observe to 
any "'bo lean to so latitudinarian an opimotl, 'aD 
opinion wbirh faJls below "eD tho creed of .t.i .... , 
that the speculative'ttdmit'sioll of one or more 1m .. 
portant frutbs will not. in the teast, prove the re
ligious system, OF tbe religiOUS practite, oj any 
person or ("olnulunity to be rl&ht. The picture bf 

, dJe BRrieftt Heathens, given -to U8 by unerring 
authority, is ... triking, and alfecting repr.!<ntali~11 
of Ibe people of whum we DOW Sl .. uk. .. 'I hey 
II helel the truth in unrlghkousnesa ••••..• From 
.. tbe ¥i.iWe work. of the C ..... tor, tbey und .... -,,""" 

- Dow~ R~!O'1 or HiadOOlan, Vol. L Dioo ......... OQ die Jk\isioo, & .. of .... Hill ....... -
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mhtllre .of morl11 princiJ>le$ may be found· interspersed in its or/finances (forC HAp. m. 
without some cement 'of this kind it 'would be impossible to coostilute a religion·tor Causes.'lthrpTCI" 

. . . f d . .). I' I 'srluallOR and 
creatures, endowl'ed wI~h .any tihare 0 . reason an conSC:lenc~ .It p am y ap~rs,. CAaracter oj·tA. 
that. its "eneratsystem IS IIi theory>most deJ>fl1ved; and that It IS a system which, Hinduos. - . 
lI'hen r~~uced to practit;e, 'renders abortive the few moral 'principles originally ~ 
admitted· into it; .and not only tolerates, but necessarily countenances, and en-
COUl'ages, thr: 'IlInst extravagant and abandoned wickedness. The· manners of 1:ome 
of the Brahmins who pass their time in going through the ceremonies of their religion, 
or an indulent opplication to their books, ellempt frolll th/' concerns nt' the w(}rld,' 
and therefore unblackelled with the crimes.sa tommon alllong those of more aCtive 
pursuits, filrm no exception to this remark; nor the rigorous austerities practised by 
the de¥Otees of another class, ,who give themselves entirely up to a life of wandering 

- mortification. Both tbese descriptions of men deny themselves in some things, but 
it is in ord.er to be more abundantly gratified ht ·others., The pride of their superior 
rank and qualifications, and above all, of tbeir' supposed sanctity; and the idolatrou$
reverence which they receive from the oommon·people, render them insufferably arro
gant; Ilnd there is the grossest deviation from rational,and meritorious principles in' 
the conduct of .tlOlh :-in that of the Brahmin, who imposes upon the people 'a 
1\·orship.and ceremonies, lI'bich he knows to ,be groundiess an~ pel'l1icious; in' that of 
the .Joae<', ·>A·ho abandons his wife, children; and coonectiolls,· to beoome useless ami' 
burlhe~some to others, 'and to himself, for the rest of his days. 

Tbe absolute dominion' which this religion gives to the Brahmins, and a few of .the 
second tribe, over tbe rest of the people, must al,so have forced itself upon the atlen-' 
tion. N 0 Biniila~ invention among men, seems' to have been so long and so com
pletely successful. This success may be accounteQ for, partly, from a favourable. 
concurrence of various circum&tance5; but cbiefly, from the character of the religion '. 
melt: Er.ected upon the darkest ignorance; and tile boldest falshood, it has been the . 
"'ark of ages to strengthen these 'foundations, and torimder the fabric'iml're~nable;.1 
The undel'standin~ is chained and kept in perpetual imprisonment, like dreadea rival~' 
fai'. power in the East, who dcpri .. ed of tbeir eyes, and immured in,dungeons,:receive 
J>oi:!oned I'l'ovisiolls ti'OlO the gaoler's hands. Every avenue which might lead ;iQ" 
emaucipation, is strongly guarded. Fear is immeasurably excited, lI,l,ld incesSl»ltly . 

. 1I'!':ought 
.. stood biB eternal pow.r anei godhead •••••• 
0, Ru. when they lin ... God they glc ... i6ed him not 
u as God, neither were thank Cui i but bertlDle \'ain 
.. , in their imaginations, and their foolish b~art was 
.. darkened. • • • • •• Professing themselve. to be 
" wi .. , .they become mali •••..• And cbanged 
•• the glory of the uncorruptible God into an image 
I. mOIlle like to corruptible mon, and' to birds, and 
• four.footed beasts, and creeping things •••••• 
•• Wberefore alsu God gave them up to unclean
.~ DCSS, through the lust nf their Dwn hearts, to 
" dishonour tbeir own bodies between t.hemselves; 
.... , .. • Who changed tbe truth of (jod into a 
~'-Jie, and. woribippl'd and served the ereature more 
~I thun tbe CretLtor, who is blessed for ever. alDen. 
~ •• _ ••• for this <...,.e, God gave them up tG vile 
.. ~ nll.:ctilms .••••• And even liS they did l'Iot lik.e 
., to I'tl.lin God in their knowledge, God gave tbem 
\, over 10 a reprobate mind, to do th06& thil)'~s 
u \v~,ith are not eonyen~lIt; .•••• :. BeiQg tiU;u 
.Jo WIth all unrlghteousn .... • RomaIN i .• 8.'24. 
,,6.28.29· 
" Wirh «'Spect to the mol ~net. of tbe Hiudoos 
<>n ~ubje<ts of theology, lhe>, are to be take. frum 
their' ';'""Ient books, rather tb.n from the oral 
derlu.ra\i."D:s 'Of- th~ mast leBTn~d Brahn,ins of 010-

.ero ,"tines. whu ba\lt dl6CO'¥errd that. the opiQlOl~ 
of Chrii~s, ('oocermog tbe .natQft of God, are 
Jaf r .. .ne ra~lonlll th8.f1: those currently f'ntcrtained' 
. a~nng t!lem. and that tbe gross idolatry of the 
}1U1doD~ lS cuotemflt>d by the lIlore iutelli1;ent 00" 
1.I~t"Io·· ,~t Jbe Wneet Q .. .orIeL Bernier· Beelllti to 
h ... ve 1imnd o('c.w.uQ ror the &llue remark io hili 
~hne. 'I' Of aHar rdating a cunferenre betwcCn hint 
eud.aume leanuad pumhts," in which the hitter tu-

..... ")'00 .... 

dcavoured to refine a19.y the :groseneu .Qf ·their.: 
image,,;,,\Vorship; ~'Voil, (says h.eJllft~S aj6uter, ni 
c, dlminurr, Ill. solution qu'ils me dODnerent, maia ~ 
u ,'ous dire Ie vrai, eela me sembluit un pe~ tTo;/ 
.. bien ('oncert~, " la cl,,:tlie'l1l~. 8!JlC .prix de C8 

" que j'eo avoit appris de pll1sieu~ autre pandits."·, 
-It may be allowable to add here, that it is of iDl'''' 
partance in ~ommunicatjng, through the mediQIIl~ 
of European tongues, the writings o( E~tern Da·' 
huns, not only to· render' their sense with rigid. 
strictRcsB and tlcciIracy, but as much as possible, 
with tbe dress, the air, the manners ot the original I 
for it is conceivable, that' flegance of language, 
barmony of periods, grace uf COmIJosi~iori, and the. 
illulIlioH.tioos of European learning, may in a'ver
sion, unintentionally impart to doctrines, .senti • 
menta, <»r . narrations, Dn ei('vation; a syDlInetJy~ 
or a polish, wllich, in tbeir odgillal garb! they dtl 
not possess. In this view, an Iluthor, to whom 
the world are under ronsiderabLe obtigution.B, may 
be quoted with applanse. ' . 

Ii In executing this work," (says 1\1r. \Yilkins.. 
". of the transiatioD of the Heetopades) I ha,'c 
.u scrupulously adber.ed tD the text; aod .. I ha\'& 
u. prt:ferred drawing a picture, of which it 1l1~y be 
" said, I call &UPpust it a 1I,'ong liA('1f~", oiJhoug4 
u lor,. .IIt1CfHaUlted a;it4 tile original, to a Ualter,,": 
" ,iDg porlrait '\'l'bere chara.cteristic teallUR5, be· 
" ru,05e not altogether COllsonant to Europea • 
CI taste, must have heen sacrificed to the harmonY. 
" of composition. I have 'e\'er attended to the 
" form of my model, and ha.-.. preoe .... d "'ba~ 
It was originally in \1e.-se .. dJsti1U:'~' by JndCDUOi' 
U e\'ery line but ~e first of eoldl distfcb." -:-:-.Mr. -. 
Wi/kilos' Preface to the lIeetopades, page '4 • 

• Tome II. page 1.i9. 

T 
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lI~r:-Gnmr. StaLe wrought upon ; notil. ratiooal fear offalling,iBto moral evil, and offcndillg therigbtcoua 
~~e:;~~',:ir.a;::'~~!'t& and holy ~ov.ereigD of the u\~iverse. but a .tear .of nu~\berless ii!;liti~u8 Ilange.l"s from 
of Gre.t llrita?o. every part ot nature, from things real and 1l101agtnary, m every Situation, and III every 
~transactioll. Fear is ,the graad instrument by which these poor people are held 

down, never daring to examine into tha reality of what they are told is impending 
'over them. False hope is likewise held but to them; und they are tallght to seek 
,deliverance, satety, and happiness, ill a multitude of lInmeanill~ fantastic ceremonies, 
which constitute a grievous drudgery, engrossin~ their timJ, and confining their 
:thought~. In all these l'ites, and in whatever \:e)rdrds the civil and personal, us well 
as the religious concerns of the HindoG$, the Brahmins have made themsd ves indis
.pensably necessary. They formed the religion, they ure the sole exclusive depositaries 
,of jts ordinances, .they afe the expounders of them, they arc, under a Hindoo 
sovereign, authorized to assist 1n .the government of public aflairs, Bud in eflect to 
.control' it; they are ,the fralJl!lfs Bod admistrators of tbe law; they have eKoriJildnt 
,personal pri.vileges in all the -ordinary atl'airs and transactions ~f life, they are the sole 
.ministers, either .officiating oc directing, in all the :vast train of ceremonies, obaer
Nances, ablutions, defilements, purificBtions, penances, and works of supererol!ation, 
<of whicb .their religioR consist.; the endless questions arising about caste, al;f deter
mined <b~ them. III short, a Hindoo, from the hour of bis birth, through the different 
,~tages,Qfhis existence, iii inlimcy, iR youth, in manhood, ,in old age, aud 1n death, in 
.all the relations, and in all tbe .casualties of liIe, is su~ject to an accumulation of 
-burthen50me,rites, with which the p,·eservation. of his caste, his credit, and 1'1"ce in 
,society, are strictly connected ~ nay, for his.condnct in former states of beiu)!, preceding 
liis birth, these absolute lords of his faith, conscience, and conduct, bring him to 
.account, nor do they f('si:;:n their dominion OVN' him wht'n he is dead. The return 
he has jor unhounded sultiection, is an indulgence in perpetual dewiation." evt'll from 
those lew principles of morality' "hich his religion ackn.owled)!(·s. It is thus tilat 
.abject slavery, and unparalleled depravity, have iJec()U1e di.tinguishing characteristics 
-of the l1indoos. , ' 

Eefoce we dismiss tlus branch of our sul~ect, it may be proper to meet an enquiry 
which lIlay,have beeu risill!! in the mind ot ~he r, adcr while this account hilS pro
ceeded. It nlay be said, It the reprcs.enta ion ht:re givC'1l be just, if such be the 
.cons('qu~nces of the cOlllplex system of Hintloo government, reli)!ion, and laws, how 
11as Hindostan flourished undel' that systrm, as it is said to have done in ancient 
times.? How has even tile fralne of saciety among the HillJoo.; becg preser~ed frum 
dissolution.? 

That country, certainly possessed of various advantages, derwed them however 
fwm l1ature, not frolll its govemment. It enjoyed a most, genial climate, a most 
fertile snil, a situation the most happy for security and for commen'e. But its poli. 
tical :institutions cramped its natural powers; ill process of time they produced 
~eneral corruptiol1; the interest of the coootry, or-of the state, came II) be no 
concern with people, who, excluded even from thinking of public atl'~irs, and unal
Jlrrably fixed to one rank and occupation, had liu Le to hope, or to fear, flom, a 
change: whence it "'8S, as the ancients inform liS, that the husbandman might be 
,seen calmly 1illin~ his field, while two armies were contending in his sight for domi
mono 'I bose illstitutions tililed in eflectHal provi8ion against foreign invasion, ill the 
same degree that they produced intt:rnal degradation; and the people having at 
length filled up a high measure of immoralitv, the nalural consequence of their prin
,ciple~, their northert1 ·llei~hbQUrs, after m;ny desolating inroads, and massacres, 
brought them undt'.\" a foreign yoke. 

But though the Hindoos lost the dominion of their own country, the influencE' of 
their religioll, and their priests, remained. The ignorance and fear of the people, 
their terrilile apprehension, especially of the loss or contamination of ClI.3te; the ne
cessil,y tbence resulting of adhering to the profession, and remaining in the COlllltry 
in which -they "ere 'horn ; these causes, "'ith the great extent of continent{)ver which 
tJinduism had anciently spread, and the prodigious Bumberof the people profc.'!ding 
it •. 4Pheld its institutions (in.titutions wbich eventually sacrificed every thing else to 
Jl~rpetllate ,themselves) lohg after the transfer of sovereimty to forei~ers of another 
f •• th. Tbus the people ,,·ere hdd toaethcr in the forms of the social state, by a chitin. ' 
which the rude bigotry and ignornnc~ of their conqnerors only served to fasten more 
strongly; and this. in a ,,"ord. witll the coercu.e power exercised by the conquerors, 
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-explains why·they still contin'ue uniled, beyond the' .period.; ",hen "their tOuuptiOlllS 
·,uight· have dissolved· the frame of society •• . 

rJlquiry into the ifco.vures whidh 'IIlig.hthe .wi/lipteil 'hy Great Britain, .for t~e 
Improvement of t'le Condition·of Aer Asiatic Subjects ;' (Uld AllSfJ)el'sto Oftjecti01l8. . 

W E now proceed to the main object of this work, for 'the -sake· of which aU the C H ~ Po. ·IV. 
. . preceding topicll. lind discussions have been brought forward,-an 'inquiry Inta -lnguir!! .i".lo M"~
the means of remedying disorders, which have become thus 'Iweteratein.the 'state of "'1:eHodr:l~pr~;.mg 

. A" b' h' h d ... h' d b at",Un 11.71 0, our <'Ioclety among our slatlc su ~ects, \V IC estroy .. lelf appmcss, an 0 struct every. .4si4tic Su/dtci •. 
species of improveme[Jt .among them.' IIlId Ansrurl to' 

. That it is in 'the highest· degree desirable, "that a healing pg[Jcipie -should be ititro~.OIdectio:, II 

dllced, no man surely ·will deny. Supposing it to be in our power to convince them 
of Ihe crimi[Jality of the annual sacrifice of so many human victims 'on the funeral 
pile; of the profession of robbery, comprebending murder ;of the i[Jdulgence of 
o[Je c1assof people -in the whole catalogue of flagitious .crimes, without any 
adequate punishment;ef the forfcitllre of the ~ive8 of others, accordi[Jg to 'their 
institutes, fur the merest triBes; of the .arbitrary imposition of burthensome tltes; 
·devoid of all mor!)l worth~ of the ,pursuit of revenge, by offeri[Jgs to ~iDdictive deities; 

. .' . of 
.• Tite <lncient ·splendur of lndia, it. career'in 

refinement, and the bappiness resulting from its 
poliry, bave been viewed by tbe celebrated autLor 
of the Hi.lorir:ul ·Di.quililwlI, tbrough' a medium 
v.'bicb hath magnified them to his apprehension 
greatly beyond Iheir just dimensia",", and guided 
bis masterly hand in.the delineation of ... picture, . 

. fdr mure beJutiful than the original. In treating 
of the progTess of society, one posllien seems of 1 

Ia' .• to be generalty assumed, t"'-t men at first set 
uut from the sav~ge state; a position which may 
Ilometimttl at least be questioDable, and which in 
... peet to the llriginal iubabitants of Hindostan, 
must be disputed. from this point bowever, Dr. 
llobcrtSCtn eonceit;es .them to advance,.througb a 
. Iong !Series of internal. improvements, to the 
,bighest stages of refinement, unaided even by tbe 
acre8sion of pxtraneoufS lights; w~ereas it appears. 
DlDre probable, that upon ttJe first -dispersion of 
·mankind from the plains of Shinar, wbe,.., tbe 
!ltabilS ·of. civilized life must -bave prevail.d, tbe 
most attrartive climates would direct the lines-of 
.migration. and tbat early colonies proceeding tn • 
tbe .e~.tWIlTd.· through tracts of fertile country, . 
would, Wilhout sinking ioto harbarism, soon spreud . 
juto the luxuriAnt regions of India. where the rich 
abund .• nce of lb. soil ·would speedtty I\ead them to 
\ht arrangt'menta of regular society .. For 'COUntriee . 
fOx-tremely pn,duttive of the bounties of nature, 
BefolD 10 lilJton the ideas of m.en, in some respel"tee 
wiLh a.q~ickne .. all~logous.to (he rapidity of tbeir 
,"t'setH-tioD.; Bud "here enjoyments are profusely 
ofleled., a c=ertain dt"gree of refinement will easily 
take pl~c •• Rnd rillbts uf pmporLy be UDdtrstftud. 
'boll~h Lhe Irtl'1hLy of acq"isil;"n will aot .be 
""vouruLle to ttl'! .. pirit of impI8"eDlent, Bnd there 
Dlay ~ Vltes i~ the politital ('onstitution wbi('h 
.will llhsnlulfOly limit ilS progl"f'se. 
. With 1t'5~ .. t·tll tlH!i 1I1llminitili svsWm of reli· 

&1011;- Jaw, ahd ariellce, frum WhlC'h th.~tmll~t'st 
arguments (or a 101\& PJ'ugressi.y~ ('uurse of refine
rllent a'v dedurt'd, te-ason bus of lIte beeo gi,'en 
\l!$ to bel"P\'~, tllM the elements of them did Bot 
tpnng up III lIuuluaitan, but were.dtrivf8 from 11 

.sourc.e ned"r to th. origiDlll seat of lb. post·diID-
\'ian 

vi.B race. (See, in the Asiatic Researches, tho 
papers' of Sir William Jones, concenling the Hin. 
doos.) But whatever the origin, or extent of 
knowl.dge among tbe Hindoos might be, it wao, 
ss we have seeD, monopolized and roncealed by 
tbe Brabmins. .It SJ .. ead litde light among the 
great body of tbe peojlle, and it i. incorrect to 
refer to tbe whole nation, wbat only the priests
posse.sed and guarded os a. mystery. So wid. 
respect to the accumulations of wealtb, wbicb the 
nation enjoying abundant produc-e, Bod having few 
wants, might at length cORtain, it would centre 
with _tbe .Prmees, Brahmins, and some of tb. 
chief.penons of the other tribes. Tb.re might b. 
numerous armies., splendid retinues .and establish ... 
menlS, appertaining 10 the great, with a -prQfusioH 
of j.wel. and effeminate finety, in wbieb these 
people delight; Ibere would be many sup.rJo.·~ 
richly endowed 'pagodas, astonisbing fur their 
workmansbip·and cost, tbere would be great bodies 
of indol.nt well. appoinLed priests, troops of buf
founs, players, and dao-:en, the la$1 belonging to 
the temples as welt os (he court, and all tbes. 
allp.arances, .. ith the general fae. of a country. 
ever verdant and luxuriant, wou1d strike the ima
gination of a stranger. 'especially if his busint'ss 
were witb the m.tropotiG. liloe that of Meg .. t. 
benes, from wb0ge super.ficial account of a country 
tben little known, the opinions of tbe antieolll 
seems to ha\"e been -formed. Dut there is no 
r ••• on to believe. that .... altb was diffused freely' 
tbrou~h all lbe body politic; the Aead and arnu 
might be enlarg.d, but tho other pari. would 
retain nearly their oril!inal size. ,]'here is DO 

reason, ,.in mort, to believe, that the common 
people ever lived upon any tbing but rice, or other 
infuior grain; ever wore any thing but. a docture • 
or at best a slight half <Dvenog <If ordinary cotto .. 
cloth; or evet' iuhabited allY better dwelhngs 
than low inCODVellient buts, witb matted or mud 
waU .. and straw roofs. Surh IS Lh. present style,' 
and such in aU probability it t:"er bas been, not 
because· the people preferred Ibis, but,iJeeause Ibe,)' 
haclilo choice. -
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IUT: Gront'. State of the cstabHshmcnt of lying, false evidence, gaming, and other inillloralitils, loy law: 
"I SlIrIety .. u,nng of the pardon of capital ofii.:nces for money; of trying 10 purchase the ('xpialion i)f 
.".As,alleollbJ""IS '1' I d I b' I" . L . I b d f tl h' f' k .. t'G"eat IlriwlI1. "'Ilu at! la Itua Imqlllty, UYl'el:c.tIIoma.o scrva!l~es; all 0 lowelS Ip 0 stuc s, 
~ stones, Impure and malevolent dClltes; 110 man h.-mg. surely, woulli atlll'lll that lIe 

ouglil, fliat \I'e al'O at liberty, to withhold from them {II is conviction. 

Are we bound for ever to preserve all the enormities ill the Hindoo system? Have 
we become the guardians of every 1ll011l>trOU5' principle and practice which it contains? 
Are lI'e pledgeli to sllpjJort, for all gencrations, by thc authority of our gOl'crnu,('nt 
an.d thr power of .our ~j'ms, the miseries which ignorancc and knavery have so Ion" 
entailed upon a large portron of the hUman race? Is this the part which a tr.:c, a hUlllun: 
and an enliahtened nation, II nation itself professing principles diarnettically oppobite 
to those in °question, has engaged to act towards its own subjects? It would ue t~lO 
alisurd and eil:travilgant to ilJaintain, that any engagement 01' Ihis kind ClIists; ,that 
Great Britaim is·under any obligation, direct (If implied, to uphold errors and l\8s a es, 
trossand fundamental, subversive of the -sirst·principles of, reason, nlorality, ~nd 
religion. 

, If we had conquered such a kingdom as Mexico;\I'here' a "number of human 
,victhms li'ere regularly Qtfcred every year upon the altar of the Sun, should we huve 
calmly acquiesced'tll this horrid mode of butchery? Yet for neal' thirty years WI) 

ha:\'e, \1 itli pel'le-ct ill~concern, seen rites, in reality mQl'e 1:rurl and atrocious, practised 
in OUl' IndiaD territories. Hhuman lite 'must be sacrificed to superstitiun, at lea;t 
line nl/)re uieless,worthless, or unconnected members of the society might be deVOlI'd,· 
:But'in lHindostan, mothers of families are taken from the midst of their children. 
whd"have just lost their father aiso, and by a ,nlDst diabolical cQlnplicatjOJl of toree and 
fraud, are dri'vcn into the ilatnes. 

: Shall \I'~ ~e inall time to come, as \I'e hitherto have been, passive spectators of 
tills, tiniihtun.l wid(eline~s? It' may indeed well appear st!lfllrising that in tile 'IJhg 
period ~ltI'itlf" which )"e have IJdd those ten itories, we have lIIade no serious attem. pt 
to f'ecal ~heIindoos to the dictutes of truth and I!lomfity: This is a wortityiuft 
proof how, little it has been considered; thllt the ends of government, and the good of 
FqCiety, have 'an inseparable. connection > .. ith right principles., W c haV'e beell satis
fied with theappatent 'submissiveness of. th~e people, and have attc'ndecJ chiefly to 
the maintenance of our' authori,ty over the country, 3uli the augmentation of OUI;, 

commerce and rcvenues ; but have' nevel', Wtth, a view to,the pro!Jlotion of their 
happille,ss, looked th?rollghly into their illtetnal state. 

If ,the-n' we ought to wish ttJr the corrcction of those criminal habits and practice, 
'\\'hich rll'CI'ail among them, it'cannot reasonably be' questioned, that we ought also ta 
makc alloll'able attempts for this end; aud it remains therefore only to consili~r ill 
",'hat maimer this design may be best pursued.· 

Shall we rcsort to the power we possess, to destroy their distinctions of castcs, .and 
to demolish '!lieir idols? Assuredly not. Force, instead of. cOllvincing them of their 
error, would, fortitythem in the persuasion of hein~ right; and the use of it, 'even jf 
it pr()luised happier consequences, 1I'0pid still be altogether unjust. " 

'[,> the use of I'eason and ar~umcl1t; howcver, iii ex po!ing their crrors, there ('an be 
flO oLj~ction. There is inueed the stron"cst ohligatiori to make those ,errors manife,st. 
sincc,they ~f:'ilertlte and tend to perpetu~te all the· miseries which have been. set j'ortlt5 
and II'llich our duty, 8srulers, instead of p'crmitting us- to view with silent illditierellce; 
cllils IIpon us by every proper method to prevent '.' .: . ',.. 

The trueCllre of d3rk~f':ss, is the introductiotl of light. The Hindoog-err,' becauf~ 
they are ignorant; and thci~ errors ha\'e ne\'er fairly been' laid before them. 'The 
cOl~lm~nicatiot1 of our J!ght and k~owledge to them, woitl,d prove .th~ best [em~d¥ f~r: 
thf.lr disorders; and tins remedy IS rroposcd, from a ,full convl~tJOn, tilat. If Juch
ciollsly and patiently ilpplied, itwciuld have great and happyelfects UpOll them, effect~ 
bonouraLlc and advantageous for us.'" . . ' 

'fhere afe tl\O Wa\'s of makina thi~' commnnication: the one is, by the medinnl 
()f the l~nguages of,thoseco\lntri~s; rpe other is, by the 1I1ediu~of'our own., "In' 
getl("f'8I, \\ hen loreign teachers have, proposed, to instruct the II1hauitant~. of any. 
«luntry, tbey ha,'e used the vernacular tQn~e of that people, fur a natural· und 
riccessary rellSon, that they coutd not hope to mllke any oilier lIJean of commllni .. 
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:«tion intelIiglble to. them. This is nDt . .eut". -case in respect of (lUf Ellsterq,depcn- C ~ A P. lV. 
dencies: They· are our ·own. we have possessed. them. loog, many Englishmen [IIq,,,}r!/ '~'IO Me.,.. .. .... . . h . . ... '. bl lUres 01' tmprO'rJRg 
reside among the natives, our langua~e\S not unknown. t ere, anq I~ IS practlca e th~ C;ondjl~'" of 0",' 

to. diffuse it more widel \!, The chOice tberefore ··of either mode, 11~ open to us; 4siqtic S"bject. ; 
. and we are at liberty to consider which 1S entitled 'to a ,reference. Upon this all~ ,1~s,,;eT8 to 
:Subject, it is not intended to pass an exclusive decision herejthe points absolutely ~ecl/u':"'. ,.I 
·to.be contended for are, -that we ought to impart our superior lights, and that this ' 
.is practicable; that it is practicable by two ways, can IieYer be an .argument why 
.neither should be attempted. Indeed no good Feason appears ""by either 5hou~d ~e 
:systematically interdicted, . since particular cases -mal recommend, even tbat which IS 

.in general least eligible. 

The acquisition of a foreign .language 1S, to men of cultivated minds, a matter 
-of no ~'1'eat difficulty. English teachers could therefore be sooner qualified ·to offer 
·1nstruclion ·.in· the native lanbruai(es, than the Indians would be prepared to receive 
,it in ours. This method would hence come into operation more speedily than the, 
-othcr; alld it would also he attended with the advantage of a morecal'eful selection 
'Of the matter of instruction. But it would be far more confined and less effectual; 
"it may be termed' a species of deciphering. 'The deciphenof is i'equired to unfold, 
:'in intcUirrible words, ",hat was before hidden. Upon every new occasion, he has a 
'Similar I~bour to perfol'm, and the information obtained from him is limited to the 
single commullication then made. All other "'ritings in the same character, still re
main, to those who are ignorant of it, unknown; ·but if they are taugbt:the character 
:itself, . they can at once read every writing in, which it is used. Thus superior, iR 
,point of ultimate advantage, does the employment of the English Illnguage appear; 
,aDd upon this ground" "'e gi\!C a preference to that mode, pwposinl; here, .that the 
,commuuicatioll of our ,knowledge shall be made by the medilJm af OUI'OWD Ian
,guage. Tlus. proposition will bring at once to trial, both the principle of such com
Ulunication, and that mode of ·conveyance which call·alone be questioned; for the 
'admission of the principle must at least include in it 'the admi~sion'of the narrowest 
:,lIlcans suited to the end, which we conceive to,'be the native langl1sges. The princi
,pie, however, and the made, are still distinct qllestions, and any opinion which, may 
;be elltel'tll;ined of the latter, callnot affect the former; But it is hoped, that 
"'hat shall be offered here conceming them, will be found sufficient to justify 
:both. . , 

We proc'eed then to observe, that it is .perrectly in the power of this country, by 
-degrees, to impalt to the Hindoos OlIr language; afterwards "through that mediuni, 
-to make them acquuinteil with our easy literary compositions, UpOH a.vRriety .of sub-
jects; and, let not the idea hastily excite derision, progressivel,y with the simple ele
'ments of our arts, our philosophy and religion. These acquisitions would silently 
,.ndermine, and at length subvert, the fabric of elTor.; aud nil the ol~ections that 
'1IIlIy be apprehended against such a 'Change, . are, it is confidently bl"lieved, capable 
'of a solid answer. . 

The 6rst communication, and the instrument of introducing the rest, must 
be the English language; this is a key which will open to them a world of new 
';deIl5, and policy alone might ha'ie impelled ·us, long since, to put it iAto their 
bands. 

'" To introduce the language of the conquerors, seems to be an obvious mean of 
:assimilutillg the conqllered people tu them. The Maeomcdans, from the be"inniog 
,of tlleir powel', . employed the Persian language in the nffairs of government, "and in 
the public departments. This practice aided them in maintaining theil' superiority, 
and enabled them, instead of depending blindly on native a/(ents, to look into the 
conduct and details of public business, as well as to keep intelligible .registers of 
the income and expenditure of the state. Natives readily Icarnt the language of 
ItO\-erllmcllt, finding that it was necessary in every concern of revenue and of jus
tice; ther lIext became teachers of it; and in all the provinces over which the 
"M.ogu) Empire, exten~ed. it is still understood, and taught by numbers of 
Hmdoos. . 

It would bave becn our interest to have followed their example; and had we done 
,W on,the assumpti')ll of the Dew311nce, or some years afterwards, the EnglisD 
,language would now have been spoken and studied Ily multitudes of Hindoos 
throughout our provinces. The details of the revenue would, from tile Qc~inning, 
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!lrr. Grant's Stute have been open to our inspection; and by facility of examination on our pnrt, , ari'll 
of Soc~et.r among diUiculty of fauricatiOn on that of the nativcs, manifold impositions of II b'l"OSS nu:-
the Astatic Subject, I d 
0; Great llrit.~io. ture, which have been practised upon \IS, would have been prec ude. An eusy 
~ channel of communication also, would al",IlYs have been open between the rulcrs 

and the ~lIbjccts; and numherless grievances ",ould have been represented, rellre~sed, 
01' prevented, which the ignorance of 'the fonner in the country languages, Ilnd the 
hindrances e~perienced by the latter in making their approaches, have 80ruetimes 
5ufiered to pass with inipunitYr to the encouragement of new abuses. We were 
,ton" held in the dark, both in India and in Europe, by the lise of a technical re
vcn~c langullge; and a mal\o~ considerable judgment, who was a member of the 
Ben!l;al administration neal' twenty yeurs since, publicly animadverted on the al .. 
j;mrdity of our submitting to employ the unknown jargon of a conquered people. It 
is certain, that the Hindoos would easily 118ve cOllformed to the use of English • .; 
and they would still be glad to possess tl,e lallguage of their masters, the language 
which allVays gives I\'eiflht and con$cquence to the natives who have any, acquaint
IInce with it, and which would enable every native to make his own representations 
dir~ctly to the Governor-General himself, who, it may be presumed, willilot com
monly, hencetorth, be fhosen from the line of the Company's servants, and there
fore may not speak the dialects of the country. Of what importance it might 
bc to the public interest, that a man in that ~tation should not be obli~ed to depcnd 
on a medium with which he is unacquainted, may readily be conceived. • 

It would be extremely easy for govemment to establish, at a moderate expense, 
in :various parts of the provinces, places of gratuitous instruction in reading and 
writing English: multitudes, especially of the young. wbuld flock to them; aud the 

'easy books used in teaching, might at the slime time convey obvious truths on 
,different subjects. The teachers should be persons of knowletlge, morals and 
discretion; and men of this chara~ter could impart to their pupil~ much useful 
information in discourse: and to facilitate the attainment of that object, they might 
lit first make some, use of the Bengaleze tongue. The Hindoos would, In time, 
become teachers of English themselves; and the employment of our lunguage iil 
public business, for which every political reason remains in full force, would, in the 
course.of another generation, make it very general throughout the country. There is 
.lothing wanting to the success of this plan, but the hearty patronage of government, 
If they wish it to succeed, it Ciln and Inust succeed. The introduction of English in 
tile .administration of the revenue, in judicial pwceediugs, and in other business of 
government" \V herein Persian is now uscd, and the establishment of free-schools for 
instruction in this language. would insure its diffusion over the country, for the reason 
already suggcsted"that the intere~t of tlie natives would induce them to acquire it. 
Ncither IVol,llu much confusion arise, even at first. upon such a chunge: for there are 
SlOW a. great number of Portugucze and llengaleze clerks in the provinces, who under~ 
stand !Joth the Hindostanny and English languagcs. To employ them in drawing up 
petitions to government, or its' officers, would be 110 additional !Iardship upon th" 
poorer people! who. are no\y assisted in tha,t way !Jy Persi~n dcrks ; and the oppor
tunity affordl!d to others who have sufficient I~isure; of learning the language of thp 
government gl'atuitou.ly, would be an advantage nevel' enjoyed uuder Mabomedan 
rulars. 

'Vith our language, much of our useful literature might, 'and would, in time, be 
<:ommunicated. The alt of Printing, would ena~lc liS to disseminate' our wdtings in 
a way the 'Persians never conld have done, though theil' compositions Ita:! been as 
lIumerous as ours. Hence the Hindoos would see the- great use we make of l'eaSOfl 
on all su~iects, and in all affairs; thl'y also \\'ould learn to reason, they would 
become acquainled with the history of their own species, the past and pre5~nt state of 
the world; their affections WOUld. gradually become interested by various engaging 
works, composed to recommend Virtue, and to deter from vice; the general mass of 
,their opinions would be rectitied; and above all, they would sec a better systelJl of. 
llrinciples and morals. New views of duty as rational creatures ,tould opeD 'upon 
tl~em: and that mental bondage in which they have long been holden would gradually 
dissolve. 

To this change, tite tflle knowledae of natnre would contlibllte; and some of our 
ea'sy e~plai~a~ons of natural 'philos~phy might undoubtedly, by proper 'means, 'lie 
dnade mtelhg,ule to them. Except 1\ few Brahmins, who consider the concealillellt 

of 
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of their learning: as part of thl'irreligion .~. the· peoplesre totally misleCl ·IiS to the . C H i\ P. IV;' 
system am~ pLtellolllena of nature;. and tbdr errors ill this brandl.of science', upon Jn~uiry-i~f!J ·lI!~Q~ 
which divers important conclusi01J$ rest, may be more easily demonstrated to them, sur<Bjur,Improrrll!;. 
·1 I d' d I 1.. .. d fth' hI' II -j F h d theC",."""",,!!OU' t 11m t 1e ,absur Ity flll )8 se"vo 0 elr myt 0 ogtca egem 6. rom t e emou- Asiatic Suldert.. . 
stration of the true c.ause of eclipses. the story of Ragoo, and Ketoo, the dl'llgons, who Dnd A",,,,,,,, t. ' 
when th~ sun and the'moon are obscured are supposed to be assaultin!l; them, It story 0ldechuIIS. 
which has hitherto been an· article of ,religious faith,. productive .of religious service$ ~ 
among the Hindoos t, ",ould fall to the !(rounel; the removal of one. pillar, would 
weaken the falnic of false.~(lod; the di~covel'y of one palpable error, would open the 
mind to, farther conviction 1 and the progressive disco.ery of truths, bither.to ,un7 
known, would dissipate as many superstitious chimeras, the parents of false fears, and 
false hoprs. Ev-ery branch of natunu philosophy lUi~bt in time be introduced and 
diffused among the Hindoos. ,Their lmderstanelings would thence be strengthened, 
as well a:; their mind~ informed, and etro~ be dispelled in proporti()fI' 

But perhaps no acquisition in- lIatural philosophy would so effectually enlighten 
the mass of tire people, as the introductioll of the principles of mechanics, anc! their 
application to agricul~ure and the useful arts. Not that the Hindoos are wholly 
destitute of simple mechllnical contrivances. Some ruunUotactures, which depend 
upou patient attention 'and delicacy of hand, are can'ied to a considerable degree of 
pcrfec~on among' them; but for a series of ages, perhaps for two thousand years~ 
they do not appear to have mnde any considerable addition to the arts of life. 
Invention seems wholly torpid among them; in a few things, they have improved by 
their intercour~e with Europeans, of whose immense superiority they are at lengt~ 
convin~~d; but this effect is partial, and not discernible ill the bulk of the people. 
The scope for improvement, in this re~pect" is prodigious. ' 

What 'great accessions of wealth would Bengal derive from It people intelligent 
in thepriDdples of agriculture, skilled to make the ·most of soils' and seasons, tq 
improve the existing Illoeles of culture, of pasturage, of rearing cattle, of defence 
against excesses of drought, and of rain; and thus to meliorate the quality of all the 
produce of the country. All these arts are still in infancy. The husbandllian ot 
Bengal just turns up the soH with' a diniinuti~e plou!!h~ dra,Yn ·bY a ct)llple bf mise
rable cattle; and if drought parches" or the rain immdate the crop, he has· nO 
resource; he thinks he is destined to this suffering, and is far more . likely todi~ 
from (vant, than, to relieve himself by any new or extraordinary ·effort. Horticulture 
is also IU 'its first sta~e: the various fruits and esculent herbs, "ith which Hindostan 
abolluds, are nearly in a state of nature; though they arc planted in inclosed gardens, 
little skill is employed to reclaim them. In. this resp~ct likewise, we might CODl~ 
municate information of material use to the cotnfort of life, and to the prevention of 
fOllIine. . In silk, indij!;Cl, slIgllr, and in many other alticles, what vast improvements 
might be effected by the introduction of machinery. ' The skilful application of fire, 
of water, anel of steam, improvements which would thus immediately conc(-rn the 
interest of the common people, would awaken them from their torpor, and give 
activity to their minds. At present it is wonderful to see how entirely they resign 

·themselves to precedeDt: l!uatol1l is the strongest law ·to them. PoUo71!ing implicity. 
seems to be instinctive with thein, in small things as weU as gl·eat. The path which 
the first p"ssenlter has !Darlled over the soft soil, is trodden so undeviatingly in all its 
curves, by every succeeding tra ... eller, tbat wben it is· perfectly beaten, it has still only 
the width of a single track. ..' 

Dut undoubtedly the most important comnmnication which the Hindoos could 
receive through the medium of ollr langua/Ze, would be the knowledge of.our religion, 
the principles of "hirh are explained iu a clear, easy way, in various tracts circulating 
among us, and are .completely contai.,ed in the inestimable volume of Scripture. 
Thence th~y would, be instructed ill the natuJ;C and perfections of the one true God, 
anel in the real history of man·; his creation, lapsed state, and the meaos of his 
recovery, on all which points... they hold fulse IlIld extravagant opinions; they wQuld 
see a pure, complete, and perl'e.ct system of morals' and .of duty, enforced by the 
most awful sanctions,' and recommended by the most' interesting Ulotives; ther. 
would ICllm tlle Rccountablencss of man, the final judgment he is to undergo, ana· 
the eternal state which is to follow. Wherever this knowledge should. be recei~ed, 
idolatry, with all the t"abb.le of its impure deities, its mOllSters of wood and stone, 

its 

t ·page 66; and Bomier, Tome II. page 10'!. 
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'Mt;{}raot's State .its f~5~ prinCipleS and corrupt practices, its delusive hopes and vain fears; its ridi. 
~! Soe!etPsmo!,g culous ceremonies and degrading superstitions, its lying legends lind fraudulent 
."eAslatlc ubJocts • • . Id " II 'Th· bl . f I I d h . Ii . I .of Great Britain Imposlt:ons, wou ,a· . e ·rellsona e service 0 t le on y, an t e III IlIte y. per-
.~ fect God, would be established: lo\·e to him, peac() and good-will ,towards men, 

would. lie fel~ asobJigatory principles. 

. It is not assertlld, .that such effe~ts would be immediate or universal; but admitting 
..them to be progressive, lind partial only, yet how great would .tlle change be, and 
llow happy at length for the outward prosperity, and internal peace of society among 
'the Himloos'! Men would be restored to the use of their reason; all the advantages 
,vf happy soil; climatt', and -situation, would be observed and improved; the comforts 
andconveniencies of life would be increased; the cultivation of the mind, ami 
Tational intercourse, valued.; the people would rise in the scale of human beings; 
.'and as they found their characte,·, their state, and theit· comforts, improved, they 
-would prize more highly, tbe security and the happiness of a well ordered society. 
<Such it change would correct those sad disorders which have been des~ribed, ami 
·for which ng other remedy has been proposed, Dor is in the nature of things to IJe 
:found. 

Desirable,as it must 'lJe ,that such animating prospects 'Were ·reatized, Ilnd rea~on
oIIble as the grounds 011 which they are held out are presumed to be, it is nevertheless 
.probable, that <various objections, ·more or less plausible, may be started .tIgainst all 
that has been advanced. These objections, as far as they are foreseen, shall now 
be distiilctly met; and it-is hoped, that upon examination, none of them will be found 
,~o POb5ess.that substance and validity, which we are entitled to require in arguments 
bpposedto a scheme resting on principles ,the most incontrovertible, and having for 
Its end the mpst diffusive good. 

FIRST; The plan· here proposed, pre:;enting so new an association of ideas, Sl' 
~trangea re~'olutioo, as the a4ject Bellgal~ u~ing the language and the light of 
<;Europe, ·may upml the very suggestiOll of it, be treated as ill its nature idle, vi.Yumary, 
.'and absurd. 

: . .Dut this would be the decision ofpr.ejndice, rather than the conclusion of mature 
,refluc\ionand·reason. If the character of the Hjndoos proceeded only from a phy
,sical origin; there might be some foundation for thinkin<Y it ·\!Ilaltcrable; but nothing 
:is more. plain, than that it is formed chiefly by moral ~auses, adequate to the effect 
'produced: if .those callses. therefure can· be ,:emove~, their effect will cease, and new 
principles and motives will produce new con4u<;t and a different character. It is UD
·warr-antablc to infer, that because the Hindoos, or to nar~ow the tcrlll, the Bcngaleze, 
-'lire. at ,present low ill· .tbeir scntiments. conduct, and· ailllS, they must always remain 
,so, We cannot presume from the past state of any people, with respect to improve
.ment in arts, that they would; unrler different circumstances, for ever continue the 
,samt'o Tbe history of lIlany nations who have advanced trom rudeness to refine,
,ment, contradictssllch an hypothesis; according to which, the Blitons ought ~till to 
..be. going naked, to. be feeding OIl acorns, and sacrificing human victims in the Druidical 
.groves. In fact, what is tlOIV offered, is nothing Ulore than a propOfal lor the further 
.-civiiization of a prople, who had ... ery early ma~ea considerable progress in-ilflprove
.nient ; .. but who, by deliberate aud successful plans of fraud and impo~itlon, ware 
'-f6ndered first stationary,. tben retrograde. These considl'l'atiOils alone, forhid us to 
assume, that if they 'Were released from the darkness and stuptfaction of ,ignorance 
,and superstition, the human mind could ·not amung them, regain some ordinary 
'degree ·<!f elasticity; or that if light shone IIpon tbem, they would still be incapable 
'of seeing or jooging for themselves. Let it howevcr be Hallin ob_erved,. that .the argu
,men~· maintained here supposes only a gradual change. n If we bring into ini11ledia~ 
'contrast, the present state of the Hillliorn;, and thc)ull, genc'1"af,. acco71}l'Iishmmt of 
'Such a· ch3ngc, tacitly sinking in our ,comparison, a. long series of years, and of 
.slow progressive ·trall5itions, we shall indeed lurm to ourselvC8 a· picture of 
;E:gregious contraricties, but it ·will not he a just I"(}presentation. Nothing is cori
.tended for; ~hicb cannOt be supported froUl the Dature of man, and the experiencC 
.;of past ages.·· . '.. 

: SECOND. Nearly alli~d to the ohjection now consi'lcred, is another which some 
,person$ 8rquaintcd "ilb the Himloo character and habit,s; and possibly apolo~sts for 
,tbem, may derive from tile attm:hmalt of thai p~'opl. In their own modes alld ClIstomS . 
.. It,» may i~ IJe said, ... the llen(;,weze .iue Dot to be &cckoncd below the reach of in-

. . ··~uction, 
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," 'struction, and incapable of new pe~ccpti.ons and views, still ~hejr attachment to ,C ~J ~ p, IV" 
" 10n(7 established opinions and usa(7es, is so rooted, as to form an IlIsuperable obstacle Inqu"7! ,,~t. !l'Ie~-

" , , , "ed d 1 ~ I h' . t I b ",,,a ,0' Impr.nng " it} such an uJnomtlon 8S IS' pro~os ;' an t lere.ore t le sc erne may a eas~ e Ine.c""rlitiun '!f our 
." regarded as imjlracticable."· .' A,iati< SuI;.c',; 

" ' h "h'l h' I' 1\" 'b t d . h L'.' alllJ An8fJJerl to Is this ar~umetlt owevcr, quite p 10SOP Ica r '~Ilst ~t e' gran e , 'Ii~ out .alr Objections. 
trial, that there is any portion oftbe human race, upon wh,lch reason and sCience can.~ 
.have no influellce, which is doomed by nature to perpetual ignorance and prejudice? 
It is true that :the Hilldoos have a stroll~ Jll'edilection fur their system; but still" it 
,Inllst be remembered, that in the bulk of the people, this' is a predilection. consequent 
.01' a pri~ation of light, aud riveted by ti!e errors which darkness ~enerates,not an at-
.tachmellt which has resisted the light, or as have ever been tried by it. Many Europeans' 
.,l\a\'e implicitly adopted an overstrained notion of the immutability of Hindoo npillion! 
jl1c matters of rclil(ion, and of the olJstinacy of tbe people iR retaining their own proc-
,.Iices, even in ci\'illite, But if we look to fact~, we shall find that a variety of sects 
.ha\~e prevailed, and still prevail, allloug them. The rise, especially of the ,l~:eks,. a 
,new reliO'ious order, llUlilerOU8 and pOIYt'1'ful, who have abjurcd. the B.railluinit-al 
,faith, is °sufficicnt to evince that the Ilindoos are capuule of cQllsiderable ftuc-
'tuations of opinion. Hitherto huleed they have more commonly fluctuatcd Olilyfrolll 
,one delusion to another; though, it must be allowed, that die system of the &ekYi 
;if the accounts which have beep received of it are accurate, is comparatively simple 
.and rational; and we capnot without wonder behold a set of Hindoos casting off at 
.once, in the heart of their country, the whole load of Brahminicalincumbrances, and 
AlS it should seem, renouncing polytheism and the worship of images·. A si~ht far 
Jllore pleasing ha.> also been cl(hillitcd to tiS, in the· conversion of Hindoos to the 
<!i"ine religion of the Gospel. These were-not encQuraged hy an armed.protection. 
or .actuated by the prospect Clfconques~, which may have stimulated tb~ followers of 
the Seeks; hut in opposition to the allureinents a~d terrors of the world, they 
'yielded to cOllviction; and rendered homage' to the truth. This importallt fact, 
which is perfectly established, it ma'y 5uffil'e barely to' state here, since there will be 
.occasion, in speaking to a foIlOwi\'g objection; to 'whieh it more pointedly applies, to 
'-enlarge upon it. When we read of these things on' the one hand,' and on the otbt't . 
of the extremities' whicll.llindoos bave sometimes en~ured thrc.Jughc the bigotry 61' 
.theil' ,I\Ishomedan .masters, Gf ifl'Orir the· pressuro of tnisfQrtune, rather thab 8uLmit te; 
.apprehended.contaminatioo, what tsthe infetence fi\itly'deducible from these dissi. 
',milar views but . this, that wh<!ther ~he 'dread eithel"Of dishonour m this life, or of 

. ,degradation ,in the· flext transmigration; whethet'resentnlertt,' or the idea of acquiring 
.distinguished merit,. were 'the pJincipie from. u'liichthese peoplEllmffered, still what 
-terror could not, induce them, misguided as they were by'false liotions) to relinquish • 
.th«ly:yie~ded .",oluntarily to reason and persuasion." , 

If wenolY turn to instances of a more ramiliar nature, in tbe ~ffajrs of corrimo~l 
<life, here ioo actual experience ",iii inform us, tliat it is not 'insuperahly difficult to 
·induce the Indians to depart from old' established practiceS, anrltQ adopt new ones, 
tOne or two cases of pre-eminent magnitude and notoriety will suffice' to'contifln this 
.position. ' HAW-silk, ·as js weU known, has been for many years a. /ireat· article of 
-commerce in Bengal.: The oativ .. shad their 01'.'0' methods 01' winding it, and much 
lIttachmellt to those methods, defe.ative as they- wer~. 'The India Company attempted. 
to introduce the Italian mode of winding this alticle, a mhde lIiore cOlllplex; but fllr 
.more perfect; they have completely succeeded, and that mode is now practised in all 
]llirts of the conntry. So again with respect to the culture and manufactw'C of 
indigo, which the skill and industry of Europeans have, within these last twelve years, 
:introduced into Bengal, and have now rendered an immense. article of cWllIuerce 
.between that cOuntry and Europe: the nlitives, though posses$ed of the indigo plant, 
from which their, dyers .extracted a \'ery inferior substance for domestic purpo~ 
held the culture of it rather in disesteem, and had no idea of tho.e lIIodes, and that 
scale of manufacture, of which the Europeans ~ave them' exaillples; but those exam, 
~~~~to~oo~~~~~~is~~to~~ 
.the Hilldoos will come in for a share of the produce of this article in the London 
markets, De it acknowledged then, that they are now incurious, lind without love 
1r learning j y(.'l; make it their interest, and they ,1·ilI attend to nc\!' discoveries; make 
it easy for thcm also to know the English language, allli they will acquil'C it; show 
them pro6tllble improvements in agriculture and the arts; aud they will imitate them; 

, make. 

• See Mr. W:Jki ... ·s aorount of tbe S"h, inth .. 6,,1 volume ur'tb. A,i.tic T[ansactioni. 
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Mr. Grant'. State make it in' abort their interest, and why may tbey not become in time students, and 
of Society among eyen teachers of natural philosophy ~ 
tbeAsialic SubJocll 
ei Great BritaiD. Let not the idea be hastily treated a8 chimerical, if we add that the India Com-
~ pany possessina the revenues of a great country, might very beneficially for Illem-

. selves and that country, set the example in introducing such improvements. It 
would be worthy of them to turn their attention to this fruitful subject, to employ 
skilful artists of vadous kinds in ascertaining what improvements are pl'acticllule, 
and in carrying plans for them into execution. Were such a design to be taken up, 
with due zeal, by the Company, and their governments abroad, the expense and 
labour would assuredly be repaid in the end, . probably by specific returns, but ('er
tainly by the aurrmcntation of the agriculture and commerce of the country, and the 
general etrects u~oo ~ociety: In ~ike manner, if qfter tile /fngJu.h ial1g."oge I~gl!" to 
he diffused, semmanes, with SUItable apparatus, were Instltuted, tor gratUItous 
instruction in natural philosophy, and premiums assigned to those who shonld excel, 
young persons, both Hindoos and Mahomedans, would become students and can
didates; and if those who ",ere found competent, were at length to Le taken as 
.assistant teachers, with suitable salaries, such 11 measure would prove a new and 
powerful means of cstablishin!t this species of knowledge. If a kind, patient, and 
encouragina conduct, were obServed towards the Hindoos; that contempt with \l hich 
Europeansin general regard them, rf'lltrained; and their first inaptitude borne ,,;!h ; 
it cannot be irrational to expect, that in things which come hOIJlC to their business 
nnd interest, which respect the truths of nature, and the improvements of art, such a 
c:onduct should be productive of success. Many of the Hindoo! and Mllhomedans 
are 'brouaht up to the ready practice of writing and accounts; and persons of tlus 
.class might be more easily carried on further. 

TH !RD. It may be objected, with more plausiLility, that the Brallllun.8, b!J their 
ilctermined opposition to illn07J(JIi{ms, {('hick would 10 essentially affect their ii/terests, 
. rt'ould prer)t"Tlt the illtroductioll or 8UCceM oj theTII. 

It is certainly natu\'lll to suppo~e, that they could not look with indifference upon 
any attemptfrom wliic/, they might opprehtlld danger, to that system ,,·hence they 
.. have their wealth," their honour, and their influence. It shall Ix: rcadily adUJittcd 
lherefore, that 1!jJon any serW/!/l alarm for the stability of these distinctions, such 
opposition as shonld be within the power of that order of men might Le expected. 
But though it wil\ be proper to consi<ter the etreet of that oppositio\'l, and the furce of 
the objection grOUDl!ed. upon it, we must previously maintain tbat it (au coostitute DO 
FeasoQ at aU against endeavouring, by prudent and pacific means, to make tha truth 
knowl,1;. fOf to admit this, would be to IIl8ke the r~tance of those who profit by 
abuses, an argument for continuing to toleratll thew, and upon the SlIme priuciple, 
Cbristianity had never been propagated. . . 

To objections of a prudentia.l or political kind, it is one lI)aiD design of this piece to 
oppose .answers founded on collsiderations of a like nature; and we venture to 
believe. that if the cause here pleaded. for, rested on this grouDd alone, it could bal'e 
nothing '0 fear. But the employment of political arguments docs Dot oblige us lIJ 
declin~ \he use of others justly applicable tQ tb~ $ubject; and upon the present occa,. 
sion, it would be strange to omit. one of decisive "'eight, which tIows from the very 
nature aad principles ot' Christianity. -

. The divine authority of that religion, its unrivalled excellence, and incomparaLle 
fitness to promote the happiness of man, it~ whole tenor, and many particular injunc
tions and ellCouragements which it bulds forth, impose upon those who profess sub. 
jecti?o to it, the ~u~y of contributin~ to diffuse, by all proper, methods, the knowledge 
and IIItluence of It 10 the wmld. 11.: 0 DIan who takes the Gospel as the standard of 
his reasooiDg, can for a moment dispute this position; to deny it, would be virtually 
to deny th~ authority of Christ, and therefore it will not be expected, that we bb')uld 
enter here .lDtO the proof of a positiun which rests upon the truth of (;hri~tjani[y itself. 
But affirml?S 11-'1 we may ".ith. ~rfect right, the ,:a~djty of this argument, it will apply 
!O cOOJmunttle~ :IS well as mdl\'J(I~~ls; the duty ~s IDcumbent upon this nation, and it 
IS augmented two-fold by the addition of that whlcb we owe to the mis'ruided Pagllns 
who are become our subjects. 0-

Hayingassertl:d ~e regard due to this important argument,let us proceed. in th. 
next place, to exaIIIlDe how far the present objection is warranted, in ascribina so 
great an efficacy to the oppositioQ of the UnWltiillS; Qr in other words, to inquire into 

- lhe 
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'the extent and probable amount of their counter-action, stilt supposillg' their ;'csisti11/Ce ' C II A P. :rv. 
to be ,strongly, c.rcited; for here it will be prOpl'f to remark, that in general where ltujuiry into Mm-
they see no indication cl per'secutitm, they are not likely to feel any alarm. As the, ,umfor,imFtrD,ing 
more learned and ingeniOlls of them lead 8., I'etired life, inattentive to novelties, IJO th • .c~"'f~110Il at OMr 

hieft b · d . Idl th fid I' h Ii Allotu: SIIV<efl; the rest, c y men uSie In wor y concerns, possess e con ence 'IV IIC 0 ten and An, .... ', to 
.belongs to deluded ignorance. They know that their system is betel Ity lIumerous O/d<etio,III. 
{lations. They belil've ffOOl theif legends, that it always hlj,S been, and always will ~ 
lJe so. They possess the saine spirit as that Pagan votary of old, whG felt Jiimself 
..quoting a fact of universal notoriety and authGrity, sufficient to appease & popular 
~mult, w.hen he affirmed that the image (){' the great goddess Diana tell do",n frOltl 
Jupiter. When therefore they see a few simple foreigners offering "certain strange 
... things d to the ears of their people, they may be ready secre~y, if llOt to UllC the 
,Jllnguage of the i:onceited Athenians, yet to say with a more ancient scolfer, .. ,,·hat 
' .. do these feeble Jews?" Still less will the people be apprehensive abOllt con~-
-quences. And whilst things continue in this state, it will be the bu.inl'ss of Clfristian 
.teachers to .confine themselves chiefly to the positive declarutions of the Gospel, 
!riving nooccasioll for an imputation which indeed they should never wisltjustly to 
ijncur, that of being " blasphemers," or resorting to abush'e langua~ in speaking tit' 
the Hindoo gods, or the Hindoo absurdities. They have greater themes; "tempe-
" rance, righteousness, and judgment to cODIC;"-the noble topics brought for\\'8rd 
by St. Paul to the superstitious Athenians. "God that made the world .•••.• the 
•• Lord of Heaven and Earth, who is not worshipped with men's bands ..•.•. who 
•• giveth to all, life, and breath, and all things •.••.• in whom we livet move, and 
.. have our being •..••• And that forasmuch as we are the offspring of God, we 
•• ought not to think that the godhead is like unto gold; or silver, or stone graven by 
•• art lind man's device .••..• And the times' of this ignoranC;6 God "'inked at; but 
,c. now eommandeth aU men, evel'Y where to repent; because he' hath appointed a 
•• day in which he will judge the world in righteousness, by that man wholn he hath 
... ordained; whereof he hath given ILSSUrance unto all men, in that he hath mised 
•• him from the dead." 

, If by such' doctrines as these, or the fruits :of theDl, r~8entment and ofJpositioD 
!lhould be provoked, let us uow consider .... hat the utmost activity of opposition lID 
!ltimulaled could effect. Usually true religion has been, cOUlbated, and falee reli
gions have been upheld, either by fraud or fOrce, or by both. What artifice, impos
ture, misrcpre5entation, and vicious indulgence ha\'C 1I0t been a\'le to edect. 
t'ersecution IlfId the coercion of thfl seCIIlar power have been called in to aecouJplisb. 
}'alse religion shuns fair examination; before this test it cannot stand. Such is the 
force of truth, that on the first promulgation 'of Christianity, it prevailed again9t all 
the deceits, impositions, ignorance, prejl1l.lice, and prescriptive authority of the ancient 
euperstition, aided by the utmost cruelties that tyrannic governments could inflict. 
Now in the present case, the Brahmins will not possess the instrument most -effectual 
for the support of religious error and imposture, that is, the power of the sword. 
They may be able to strengthen indisposition to lIew opinions by their personal 
influence, by availing themselves of traditional respect and existing haLits, by vcntil/O' 
alumnies, by denouncing spiril.ual judgments, especially that most formidable of tllek 
puuishments, loss of caste; and it &hall be granted, that these expedientll may be 
6ufficient to tlaITOW the avenues, and retard the progress of truth. Such obstructions 
are to be eontended with only by patient perseverance, maintained on t:hristian 
principles. But with these expedients. the means of opposition end; and if all such 
means have not preveRted many Hindoos, even of the superior orders, on the Coast 
of Coromandel, from embracing the doctrine preached by a few humble Europeans, 
without national or local consideration, "'hy should it be thought that pious, discreet, 
intelligent teachers, should have no success in Bengal, where the full establishment 
of our authority must at least secure the national ~Iigion from open contempt or dis
I't'5pect. In that country, the gross absurdities of Heathenism have never yet been 
~Iearly exposed, and their abettors would find themselves ~xh'Cmely at II loss to 
ueleml by argument, assumptions wholly destitutc of evidence, internal and external. 
Indeed how ia it possible to justify to the common seuse and illlpel1ect naturnlligbt of 

·men, the monstrous actions ascribed to the deities of the l'lindoos, the immoral tenets 
establiohed by the Hindoo system, and the immoral practices which they lire uscd to 
sanction? '.J:hcse things could not stand before the pure and heart-searching word of 
God, which recommended by the lives of those "ho declared it, <-'Quid not fail to 
make a powcrM impression; especially as the l1imloos, \\ ho easily suppose the 

- authenticity 
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lItrs: G~ant". State authenticity of other 8vstems,of religion, (thus wirh Pagan latitude concludinl the 
of OCletv llmong , • f I I' I' h I Id I. I' I '. 'I I ) 1,1" I the Asiatic SUbjects eertamty 0 t lilt \\' lIC I t ey, 10 to ~e pecu lar y Ilsslgnc( to t lem, wou u not JC 
"f Great Britain. inclined to controvert the truth of ours, and therefore would be reduced to the tusk 
~ of provina that tilCir own is of divine authority. And the great difference be\wecn 

thi~ kind ~f contest, and the religious controversies which have usually prcvai!co ill 
Europe, ought to be considered. for here the dispute has commonly LJeen, '!:hidl of 
two contrary systems or tenets was the right one, lind entitled to general acceptance. 
Dut the Hindoos oQ not fvish fur proselytes y,thcy cannot receive any: on the othel' 
lland, Cillistian teachers neither able nor desirous to resort to IIny kind of C01l1pu\"ion, 
would be confined to a quiet exposition ohhe twths of their IJwnsy:;tclIl, IIml of ti,e 
errors of Heathenism. From such a state of things no violent colltc11 tion could easily 
.arise. If finding excommunication insufficient to deter Hindoos from emhracio; 
Christianity, the Brahmins should attempt to follow with persecution thoso who had 
Ileen convertcd, the calm interposition of the civil governmcnt to prevent such an 
infraction of justice and good order, would be sufficient. And if natives Ilcknow, 
ledging froin conscience the Chrisiian revelation, at the hazard of sacrifices which 
the contession of it might require, were thereby rendered more honest, more faithful, 
.and upright, lI'oul<i this be any injury to society? N ced we a./; whether it would 
~llake them bette I' servants and agents, make them more useful and valuable in all the 
l'clatiolls of lif::? Would 110t such persons be a real accession to European master~'; 
and m\lst it 110t be supposed, that men professing Christianity, whose iuterest would 
be prolnOted by employing such converts, would not reject them, upon a pdnciple 
~\'hkh even Paganism could not j\lstify, that is, .b~cause they hlld honestly followed 
.their convictions? In tbis way. the great terror, of exconJlllunication would be olY. 
¥iated; for it is in the loss of emploYlIlcnt, the want of subsistence. and protection, 
.that its great evil consists.· Let it not be said, that s,uclJ, views might tempt natives 
jlypocritically to assume the, profession of Christianity who would altcrwards disgrare 

,it. The truth is not to be kept back, 1101' a credible profession of it discouraged, 
because it may be thus abu~ed ; and those who should act 50 dishonestly, would 
generally soon fiuo themselves despised by all parties. . 

Thus it is hoped a satisfactory answer has been offered to tbe objcction now IJllder 
~onsideration, 'Cven when admitted ill its strongest form; that is, in supposing the 
great question respecting reli~ion,to be brought into early and direct controversy. Of 
.such a collision of systems however, for some eonsiderable time to come, the probabilitf 

, may, from the observations whiCh have been advanced, be reasonably do~LJted;, lin!! 
,if the more gradual, process he.re assumed, a process by the concu.rri~g extensioo of 
"the. English language, should be followed, additional aids ""ill, in the mean while, arise 
to the argument i,'e ,maintain. That extension for instance, an,d the emploY!llent of 
the languDge ill pUbli,;: business, cannot be disputed by the Biahtpins; for how.could 
they deny the same obedience to our government which they fQrmerly yielded to the 
Mahomedat;;, aud in' a matter on which it is solely the province of government Co 
,decide? Brahmills tllemselves have spoken English for, a century past; many of them 
'llQW speak it; and no religious plea can therefore be henceforth advanced against the 
use of it. Improvements in lI1allufal!tu~'es IUld tbe arts, the Brahmins could not 
exclude; for in the adoption of some .such improvements introduced by European$, 
lbey have also joined. 'j'be true system of uatural philosophy, delllon.trilble as it is 
to the sight by machines, could be communicated to the l\lahomedans, through whom 
it would have a wide diffusioll, even if the Brahmins could prevent all Uindoos from 
attending to it, which is not ,to be imagined; nor could such an expedient occur to 
them until the progl'ess of light had lI)ade an impressioo. ,'{hat progress it is probab~, 
would operate silently ,with persons who would oot choose to encounter the painflll 
feelings attendant on the dereliction, of caste; and in this way, without IIny great 
ex~el:nal change which should excite alarm, a gradual enlargement of "icll'S arul 
.(JrmJO~s" guided hy that ~~irit ~f order and obedience which the Gospel ell!~ 
u~otly, J?culcate~ and opcratlll).(, rather to the prevention of any vcl~ement conflict 
of opllllons, ought t.lke place, to the, true Luppillcss, as Jilf as It W/lllt, of all 
parlles. 

FOURTH, It may possibly 'occur to some of the readers of this tract, that the 
Portugueze '!fll1dilJ, man.Y rd' wl/Om speak Elwt!,,", are lIt:'Cerlhdc.Qs s/ilt a t'iciolls 
Illd cUII/el1lpiible racc.-Thp.re arc omonl( th:m, it mUdt be admitted, many who 
call'lot b~ clcarco from this imputation. ThCl!e men descendents of the Portu·!Uese 
wltliers ano free-b~ters of a rude age, and of the 1~Il'est Bengaleze women, 'b~n in 

tho: 



,the ineariestetations, diSpersed undel'govmlments foreign 'fo' them,alHspi'ed'liY"lIo :CHAP.:W: 
C()ther cia !lf~flCiety, oc.>mmonly. 'l'l'i~oll.t· educatio~ , retain!ng ilUly 'the"~;s, of ~e ,!niF:f.'l ~. 'jj{~ . 
Roman Catholic persuasion, grO\V up lD Ignorance, IIDmorahty;'and superstitiOn, like ~ttf':'%ifng 

. the ~eathenaroun.dthem -; and if they knqw the English I~uage,)t !s b':lt imper- ';f,;"rac~.:w. -
'fect~y ~~ colloquially.' They cll:nno~ be re~'1Ild to as s~lmens, of th~ e1fe~ts. of ~ .t~. to 
ChnsbaDlty, ariy more than some of .the Indians of America, for they understand Obj."tum8. 
,and possess hardly any thing ofit beyond the name .. But Jhere is anotheraescription ~ 
of persons ranking urid~r the general denomination of ~~rtugueS8~ more ~specta.'?le,; 
persons of some education, who are clerks, J;raders, or merchants. These are,often 
:meli of decent lives and tolerable information; they ani, in'some degree,"an improving 
set of people, and havecieitrly profitea from their'acquaintance and intercourse )Vith 
~urope~Ds, 'particul~rly ,the. Englis~. ~ow. the proposed plan of ~o~~~caiing 
IDstructlo~ to the Hmdoos, fur.Gugh the medlUIIl of ?ur language, doe~, not suppose 
that' the vilest out-castsof'soCiety are )irst to he selected for the purpose, '0," that.a 
new. bam~!nerely is ~ be imparted, but tha~enof substance 8n~ c~nsidemti6?, ~en 
;emp!oyed, !n ~e a!faJr.s of~overnmenl? connected wi~ ~e reyenut;S Illld, \V)th .the 
:administration of Justloe, will procure for thelrchildren, if not (or themselves, ,the 
:knowledge ¥~ tongue which will thep 'be ~ElCeSsary in :tn!D~cting bu~~,;'and~at 
the 'i':ls~~ction to be conv~ed by this, or. :any o~er vehicle, Shall ~ JllIporm,nt ~d 
~ractic~~ , . , , ' . , " 

, .F~1'TH. ,Anotherobjecti~n may arise trOIit the -remit l!f'tke tllrect llttetflJlfB >8Jmcl. 
heen.mmJc'to enlighltJn, tlie HindtJlM, by the preaching of the Ch.ristillD religidD': ,It blli 
been said by some, 'that t'lre ~cce88 ofauch ~tt!mpt8luu"Mh '«r!J 6wuzl1,'iJiullul! 
qeen ~ to till: PoIlrritw.6 a1Ul tJtherH· of tlu: lifuJ&t tasll!8.~' -' This statement ~ ill 
the first place, very erroneous; and in the next, to' infer from it tHe impnieticabilitY 
pf eli tending" by 1IJIy etforti: howev~ strenupus, by any means however Pl'I!dent, pd 
'!JIIder any drcumslances'however favouflible, the infitience of G,h~tlanityin llind05~ 
r'ould be ,altogether illogical ;anG. fall~iou8., Little stress shal). be. ~d he~~ upontbq 
;l.ttempts of . Roman Catholics ;Jor it. !Dust be ,con(~flT that thO\~gh"they, D)~q~ 
~umcreus, conv~rts, they too often 0n!Y changed one. set ~f cereDlo.ni~ an,d ~,c0! 
another. Yet It mus~ also be, admltted"that the RomlSh es~bl~~6¥~ i!:I,EiJro.Pl! 
hav,e shewn a zeal in this matter, much superior tIJ, ~!lt .of any. of the. ~~~ 
nallons; and. that Xavier, who. traversed a great part of the coasts· and ISlaiids of 
india., about the beginnfug'of the sncreenth century, and appe8.rS' to- Iiave,HeeYi Ii pious 
indt$tige.ble man, planted the' Gospel ~n various places, iIi 8: wfij that n'IigM bavi! 
led to II large extension ',of it, if his labours and 1.eiIl had ~ Well seCond'ed. ' ~ 
etFl!lrl& ef the Dutch tI) establish Christianity i'n their Indian sehle'metlt$',' is' ~injg 
made under eireumStanm more sitbitar to liur OwD-, Ihay deserVe' greater 'attenucifi. 
There was, in the earlier periods of that 'republic, '& very laudable 'spirit' iIi- 'thif 
government at home fdr tlie promotion of this objl'ct', . aod tbe iillnitler of native
Christians in their Colonies" abroad was vliry considerable. . BiildmuS', the' author' of 
tbe History of Ceylon; a persbil' of great credit, who was olie of the Du'tcb mlriistei-i 
there in the- last century; and' wrote from his own knowledge, has lltatt!d tha~ iii, th~ 
yeaI' 1663. ·the Christians in tht" province of Jaffnapatnam,· amoilnted' (eiclusive of 
Ilil\'es) t<;t siltt,-two t~ou~arid;' Jllany of wbom must no doubt have ~.ediicated iIi· 
tile Romlsh c1iurches, which the Portuauese had foubded tbete; but It IS extremelf 

, I.·' .. .. . wortlif 
, • The inbabitaDts of JaffiJapatDam ~ Mala- languagCll, join~ a' very uncoinmon kno';'ledge' 

'ban. known to have come ori,inaUy from the ofAsiatichistory8Ddmanners. Butthesequalitiu 
GODt1nent, ud an!! a distillct people from·th. Cin- were'm' bim OlIly themel> of illferior praise;' H .. 
galeze,.who poaseaa tb. roae. of the ialane!, 8lld exhibited, during a long residence in India; in, all 
follow the.religion of Boto.Ie,.or BhouiIda, .. hom ,hi. relations. employments, IIIUI mteI'C011rse9, a: 
tho Brahmina ,\.r""t, lIS a· heretic; wbilst somo consistent 8lld distinguished ·""ample. ,ot .tho! 
learned tUlOpt"8ll' are indiued witll great· ap-- Cbri,titm chara"or: anti from him, iDqUjoitiVlO, 
p" ........... af roaaon to b.li .... til .. , his religion, '8IId, ingenious, nalins, both M~ an4 
",lUch prevaila MOT, many countri ... of th. Eaot. Hiad_. with whom it was hiB practice often tu 
is DUlre. BDcieat, in India tlllIJl. tile Bn&bmini.a1 'conv • ..." reeeived at o""e jUel view~ and favoqr, 
I(y,tem. He. io mentioaed by Jerome, Cleruen& 'able impressions· of-Christianity. If the QccasiQn' 
~loxlllUlri ..... 8JId'otberauibon of. aatiqaity, and had penaiiled. it would only h..... been cJOinC'· 
1!1 nnw 'held. to. .... u.. ..... e ..... u..SOIIIflIOR4ICodoar· justice to his name to pl...,e it ill .. far ",ore' C6D
of Siam,the F", of Cbina, and til. &ell.,f J .. pan. spituollS-statimrthaa the .present note a~iP'! to 
Sec m the 6rst volume of the-Asi,"", Transaction.. it; aDd for tbia particular nasen,.amODI!- man, 
a: o.rioll8 and I •• mod pap.r, wbicb bas relation to ntb ... ; that hi! .. as always a s\Rnuous advocate 
t!Uo aubject;,by WilJino CIunobH .. Esq. for tb. diffusiOD of the Gospel in the taot. .H. 
, A promatut6 and I ...... nled delOlb baa since hall himself begun, with g.ea, care; R translation 

deprived learning and. 5Oci.ty of this' excellent of·tho G .. pels into-Persian.. 1797. 
"""', wbo to an exquisite liill 'm leveral Oriental 

, lon,uages, 
28a. y 
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Mr. Granl'sState worthy·of ,remark, that this author declares the number of children it!" the schoo18, 
°lfSoc~et:r aIDs ~!,g maintained by the Dutch government, to have ris!;n at the time of his departure from 
tIe ASlaUc U"Jects. , h h d . 
pf Great llritain. the Island, to ezg teent ousan . 
\ The learned John Leusden, Professor of Hebrew at Utrecht, about the end ~f 

the last century, produced several letters from his correspondents, wbich gave tbe 
followin a furtber accounts of the state of Christianity in the Dutch possessions in 
Ceylon." "Mr. HermanoSpecht, minister nfthe Gospel at Columbo, writes, that in 
" the province of J affnapatnam, without including Manaar, which appertains to it, 
" there are, according to the last computation and the list sent thence to us, one 
:" hundred and forty-one thousand four hundred and fifty-six Christians, who have 
" five pastors to take care of them." The same Mr. Specht, in another letter frolD 
'Columbo; dated January 6th, 1688', says, .. the number of converted Indians, who 
." ·have embraced Christianity, is'in the space of four years greatly encreased; for 
" the provice of Jaffnapatnam, subject only to the Dutch East India Company, hath 
" two hundred and seventy-eight thous'tind seven hundred and fifty-nine inhabitants; 
" ainong whom there are Indians professing to be Christians, one hundred and 
'R eighty-eight ·thousand three hundred and sixty-four·." Another very respectable 
authority of the same period· informs us, that "the Dutch East India Company 
". maintain in the Indies, thirty or forty ministers for the conversion of poor Infidels, 
" who are under their dominion, and are at the annual expense of [,. 10,000. for 
~' this purpose, 'and have hereby converted many hundred thousands I!f them to the 
~', Jrue ,Christian faith; and fo~, the further· propagating of it, have lately erected a 
I' COllege in the fsland ofCeyloll, in which one place only they have above eighty 
?i thousand, conv/lrted Indians ,upon .the 1'ol~, JOI' wh08.e" .use they print bibles, 
','i.catechisms, and. many other ~ookst:~ I .. ,.:, , " , 

I" Thif putch Comp\lny however, it appears from recent information, never could get 
Bsufficient number of ministers to undertake the work or·propagating the Gospel in 
those ·countrics; or even to serve the churches which had been founded in them; and 
ili:later :tiqJes, the funds allotted for the suppott of those 'churches and of ·the clergy 
there; have beenmore and more curtailed; sd that from' \~ant of labourers, of main
tenance, and teal;· Christianity has greatly aeclined in inost of the .Dutch settlements, 
~hrough the ·courseof the last fifty years. , 

~~ Nearer to <?l!r own days, the ~i~glc Prot~stant mission' which has been seriously 
prosecuted" that of the Danes, at' Tranqueuar, under t.h~ patr.onage of the English 
Society, for promDting Cliristian Knowledge, tbough extreml(ly limited in its funds, anct 
aided bilitlle,.-if~ any~ ,ter~itorial or commercial influence, has produced ~olid and 
valuable' effects, not, among!he ,lowest castes· only, but among the Brahmins and 
Pandarims, pe)'sons .of the. hIghest order and greatest knowledge; and. some of the 
converta have themselves become useful teacqcrs to their countrymen. There h\ls 
been, since ~he, beginning of tbls century; a, succession of zealous missionllries.llt 

. Tranquebar, who by no .other means than prcachin~ the truth, and exposing the ·erroB 
.of Hcathmism, have won multitudes over to the faith of Christ, and foimed several 
re~peCtable churches 011 the Malabar Coastt. Thecongreg'dtions of native Christians 
under this missi.on, have indeed been diminished by the wars and calamities; iwhich' 
wi~hin· the last twenty years 'have ravaged the Carnatic; but upon .the whole, th. 
lIumber of CDnverts inade by it, in spite of 'all the opposing terror of exclusion 'from 
their own tribes, has been very considerable; and it ma'y be asserted, upon unquestion--
, . . aWe 

•.• Millar'. Propagation of Cb";stianity, VoL II. 
page 318, in wbicb is rited M .. trirht', Tbeologica 
Theo-praclica.-lf it were asked,·whether all 
these CODv-erts were sincere in tbeir profElBsion, it 
Dlight be answered, that probahly BOme were igno
rant and some hypocritical; but so would the 
result be upon any large survey, even in Europe. 
Vet to have d,scard.d tbe horrid idolatry and my
thology of the lIindoos, and to come under tbe 
stated ins.1ruC'tioDs of a pure and dh"ine" system, 
would be ImlH)rlant (,hauges. . 
'f A propnsaJ from the eminent Dean Prideaux 

to·the .-\rcbbi.hop of l\,nterbury (Dr. TenniltOn) . 
for tbe propagation of tbe Gospel In the Englisb 
settlements ill' the East InJies, ('('Drained in a lett,r 
to bis grace, dated Ibe ~oth January 169+-5. In 
thl. letter tbe Vean greatly complains I,f the in-

disposition 

.1; 

disposition of tbe Englisb East India Company to 
the good work wbicb be recommends: ~be C~m
pany, then under tbe management·oJ Sir Joslab 
Cbild, must bave much, dedin<d from itsearlie ... 
zeal for tbe honour of religion. ... 

See the .Life of Dean Pridtmu:. 
"f II The Danish minion of -. Tranquebar was 

"very highly extolled by several pt:llple ,here, 
"(Columbo in Ceylon) "ho at tbe lIame tim.· 

- .. assured me, that bad the Catholics in their en
" deavours to propagate Christianity in India, ("on .. 
"tiuC:led tbemsel\'('s with equal genllenes" mode
CI nttion, and Christian chanty, de9uid of avariee, 
" hd.ub,btiness. aud \'iolence, the majllr part of tbe 
" numerous inbabitants of Asia "'tluld, at thil
" prts('nt time .. have been ("ODVeMS to this dur .. 
,. tnno." -T4ullcbrr,', 7'r"".II, rot. IV .AIIRG, 1778. 
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able authority, that 'many of them have been truly sincere and earneSt; 'living 'and C HA~. IV. 
dying in a manner worthy of the Christian profession. It is evident' then; thaHhe Inquiry i,!,o Me'f
\ig:ht of Christianity has not bee.n held out by this mission without effect. Such is "'t/"Cjordi""t,prt""ng., 
th~ ~ f' d h' h f ". . I ,.. ... on .... ojou. e lorce 0 emment goo ness, t at t e name 0 owartz 10' particu ar, a 'mISsIOnary '.dna/ic Subject.. ' 
still living, who has laboured with a spirit truly apostolical for more than, thirty years and .d1l81J)'" to ' 
in thllt country, exposed to its hottest. sun, and furnished only with the scantiest ne- Objection.. ' 
cessaries of life, is revered all over the peninsula of India, py Hindoos, MUssulmans,' ~ 
and Europeans. The Hindoo,King of Tanjore, when dying, was solicitous to J;Dake 
him the guardian of his heir, and to put the whole management: of affairs,intQ his, 
hands, a trust which he declined. The famous Hyder Ali, ,received him as, an enyoy; 
on the part of the ~nglish, and offered to take his word as the guarantee of a pr0"1 
posed engagement, when, as we have been assured, he would trust no c;me else; and" 
Colonel Fullarton, who was,commander of an English army in that country, though, 
severe ,in his strictures upon others, has declared publicly, that Mr. Swartz sing4r ,had 
retrieved the European character in India, This' mission, supported by men' of such 
a stamp, has still real success in educating the young, imd converting the adlllt; not to' 
a new name only, butto a better life and conversation. And if 'the 'number'of"mis-
sionaries·there were greater, it cannot reasonably be doubted,. that the suece~s 'would, 
be proportionably increased. ' '; 

"i~e history ,of the Romish' missions proves" that it ~ practicable '~"'iOducel 
multitudes of the professors of Hinduism, to embrace a new faith. The prtl:;en~ ~ow, 
st/lte:, of Christianity, both in those missions, and in the Dutch establishmeQ.lsj is, 
clearly. to be ascribed, not to the determined adherence of the Indians to tbE:ir;OWll) 
tenets; but to the· remissness, indifference, and at length almost total neglect, :!Jf, ;the; 
Eu(op!,!a?s, ~h~se too general disregard of thesph:it, and precepts of their 9wri "pro-) 
fe~.ed, faith, IS, /tmust be acknowledged, a hindf!Ulce of anoth"r, kind, more,\amentablel ' 
apd pej"lliciou5 than all the restput together; .for had they generally lived c,!nform~bIYl 
t~ ~e}r relig\o~,Hindostanwould aqhis tilll!lpro~aplyhave)?e~!I,Ghri,stilln. j, : '. , 

. The observation therefore of, a late 'writer,. that I" notwithsfanding the Iabolxrs of' 
",'missionaries for' 'two hundred'yeaps;and the'establishments ,of different:Christian1 

" nations who support' and protect) them, out iofperhaps one hundred -milliOnil oft 
", Hindoos, there are 'not twelve thousand Christians, ' and tho~e' chieflyChandalasol'" 
'~. outcasts *," leads -to a wrong conception of facts, 'and to conclusions totally un-' 
supported., Though this numher were correct, "it:ought by DO' means to be taken (i$.' 

~Q.e Iit!llost possible product of united exertions foit' a long series of time; for nothing I 
IS plainer, than that these exertions,' never great, never in any'· degree what, they oughtl 
to. h.ave heen, have gradually declined, except in the solitary 'instance, of the 'small ' 
ml~slon of Tranquebar, for more than a century past, and are in 'most, 'places 'now ~ 
entirely abandoned, not for want of snccess, but for want of the spirit that -shoull! ' 
an,imate such undertakings. Even if the success had never been greater than it is 
~Id t.6 l)e at this day, and had been confined to the lower classes, 'who however have 
Immor~l souls, they who consider the value of Christianity, and the vast importance' 
of.~e IIlterests connected with it, as well as the opposition which the priests of other' 
religIOns have uniformly made to it, would still think this success an o~ieet of very 
cpnsiderable magnitude. But we have seen what had been 'done in the times of 
Baldreus, and of Specht t, and we may judge how far it is reasonable to take the 
!lum~er of twelve thousand~ in the year 1790, 8S the existing amount of Christians" 
1~ Hmdostan, when we may fairly state no less a number than one hundred and 
eJgh~y thousand to have been existing in the year 1688, iI. full century earlier. Length 
of time however, can be 110 exact criterion in this case. Persecutions, wars, and 
famines, may reduce the number of Christians. A want of pastors may disperse' 
them, -and in a generat,ion or two leave no vestige of flourishing churches. The dili
gence and earnestness employed in this work will in general be found the truest test, 
and w.herever these have appeared, the effect has been proportionable. As to " the 
establishments of different Christian nations, who support and protect them," 
~h~re are t?ey? ~xclusive, first of wandering Romish missionaries, who to do them, 
Justice subSISt on httle, and submit to a painful course of life, and next. of the.Tran-, 

, quebar 

• Sketches conc.~ing the lliodoo., quoted in I that iu consequence of the capture of Ceylon by 
Dr. Robertson's AnCient India. page '130. the English, twenty thousand native Christians in 
't Page .65, .66. the province of Jaffnapalnam were left without 
• f A letter roteolly reeeiv.d from a yery res- pas to"" and thence were falling off 10 Paganism. 

petlllble personOD tbe COIUit ofC;oromandel, .Iaits, 1797. ' 
Ihat ' , 



Mr;Grll,l\t".IIIl\\e q\\eb.!U"mi~~ion.!l\re/ldy weuti911e4., ''IV@llh c~l\i.i!~ I»\lt pf,a\loy,e j!6\'llniSr eight till· 
~~;~l\i~ca~h?: I.. Iilisttll;~, qn ,Vf!,ry narr~ :llppoi!l~ts,r'IV,\laI:.e,j\re. U1e ~~~\>~blJl~At,s, ,w.i.lere lire the 
ofGlc~rJjr1uli1;~· Sl,Ippwt apd .protectillo? J.),ol\he ·Dutch,.po~~e'iSl!1g .mJlny l!lfge ~IIlllQa.lUld .settle
~ m~!Irs,. Jl9W ,m!lJ,n\\lin .e.v~n ,a ~~c\~Ijll.I}U\Jll:ier ofdergy ,or t4ei~~~riet!? . Do the 
'. Brl!.}~h, .. #;Ie ,Iorl;ls of ~mmeQse ~rr;llpr~e.s, : I\l1Q . ~f twenty-fou.\" nnlliw\s ,6f lieiUben 

5u.bj~cts, maiA~}I.1l single p)issjoql/-ry? l' wkit I}Qc opprohrjllm! 'l"b\s.is -Il"Y<ery s.erW>ua. 
. su.qj~j:t,,)VlW:h ""QuId re~~ire an4 weU ~e5ervet! ,;l. ,distinct c9~i~llltio!l ... 

·The conclusiQn therefore, which the writer recently quoted, would draw, that the 
peculiarly obstig\lte attachmel}t of tbe Hindoos to their religion, lias prevented, .and 
hy parity of reason will ever continue to preveJlt, .their conversiog to Christianity, is 
~eplJgriant to the past ex perience pf Europeans. Wherever an IIttempt has been se-' 
ri,otisly and prudently made, a ceTtail). degree of success has foll9wed i~; linp if such. 
,!Uepipts:il'ere more extl!1l4ed, the su~~ess would,be correSJ,londent.· . 

l.lp~9tl~s .t4er~ l~ ijlwaysqilJi'lHlty' ~n turgipg 'm(\ll from error tQ trqth; .lId .thlne 
~~o have ,b,~el! ;taJ./ght to plll~e!l ,high degr~ of merit illlll,J~tinenqe from Ilertaill' 
Iflmr.s lWd. liquo,rs, ,\liil! 91;1 .preju.diGed, ~ 4as also b~n objec~,; a,gain:;t ~ r~Iigi<m 
'1lhi£P', tI:p1l!>UleS/l }hjflg~ !IS )nditrerent. ,.1M prudena; and discretioll will do much,· 
The Danish misslOnarie1s have never encouraged converts to shock thllir U~tbenj 
neigJlb\>urs, .llor to run th!lms~lves into unn~e~sary' expense alld danger ill ,this 
respect; fur in imitation of the cOlidtict of the first ttl~!:h.ers of Christianity towards the, 
Jews; whilst they have explaine4 t9theIIJ the Jlllowablene~s ()f using 8.oy.kllldoffood 
,.,ithout eXCeption, trey have also inClllcl!lted the 'expediency, in,·th~ir circum&tances,' 
of .forbearance. 'But it isidle tol,ay apy great stress !IS some have a9ne upan·such: 
an ;ilnpe'dilllent, when in order to teal' conversion, lflU\!h greater obsbj.cles must be' 
overcdlue, . ·{J'ildoulitedly ,the grand ,hihdnlllc~, on ~he part of the l(indoQS, .to ·the., 
re~eptioii of t\:le Christian faith, 'is qot so nluchnn attachment to their religion, .liS . 

the dreiidfu\".forfejtures which f~\l<iw 'the ilereliction, .of it,-excollll:nunication from' 
society, faitJilYi wife, children, inherital1!=e,ernpioyment,' subsistence, every 'thing' 
VJlhl8QIll jp; life. and every thing·n!lOOs~a!,y .~ ~ts.~uppor-\; ·yet ibe,eprodigio.UJ saoii
f\c~ ,t~any ,!J\ly:e Q}ad~ for con$.ci.en,CJl.!!a.ke; Jll],d ~f QO\lYerts ~.oq\d have protection' 
fi;gqJ;;~t~~.cu~O{l,!I.\lq the J,:ll\laJ).~ .W I;ul>sj&~in~ t)le~se\ves by .hMeat .le.bour,'lIVhich· 
aWQIlg Sf,! ,\J;!!lny ~uroplll\1\ C4ri~tia!1iIAfi !lr~ ~ ,uellg~ ;OO,U.lrJ ,n9~.~ ·wallting,. ~heir' 
llQ[lJb\)~~ WQu)d be far mQl~ Q(l.llsi.d\l.l"a~lll \t~a\l they are /!.~ pr~l)t. III rl;rm&er age5~' 
,,<e ~ng~ f~qlT,l ,ll.Qct(lu.b~ ~l,1tl19ri.ty, th\1J; ~4e d\lfl,l,Sij>n ~ C~1jtiilJ).ity in Iadia, w~, 
JJ,I()r~ ~~lt-I ~han jt ~a.s !¥leI! ill Pl.om. ~\IiI;Ill§ t .; .It>,\~\ !.h/l p~~~le ~~e tbe !¥lwe. theiv; 
relJgioJl /l-n!1· Plej 1,I.4~ces th~ S,lIIW as, lh!ly ~~e WJ!II; 1)lltbipg WI;l5, Iil&r-eDt" but '~." 
at49m" fo, JI~OP!lg<lting th~. '(J9sw:I;, !l1jl9 Wgeg -tNIlI!f;~f r.evj..vet, iB place3. w!sere, 

, t~ ~I\del.lcy Qf EufQP.IlBM hl!& p~e),!lil,~ o"v~ t~~ Hjp«jlop g(W~fI)mwt, ialll8Y be· 
e~pg.cl;e.d t;h!lt;lijp~ 'P.9ll1~g~ win ~~p~ W t;i"1!(! JiC~igiplil. ~b,m it blL'/.yet.w:eW.ed . 

• : ;: ,I,.' , . _!" • 

~J,Hij· U I!-fr.er- .alJ tJiflt PIllli;l!!,lm IiJrlla4y ~ij.i!1 of !;he ~U6ll~ b,y which abe Jlindoo· 
~9~rl!.¢l:.er ~. for~e,lj. fiTlY per&o!l.~bo~Jd. s@ be wjllillg to. believe, tkP( 'llDtiUnl!. 1IIIJ1'e 
u. ller:es~a7"JJ fer. tlu:. foci.q/.lIw'% Qrtlcr, t/n4. ~appirifiSS, qfi our .AsiQ/.ic 6Ubjecu, tfum to' 
e'lqc;~ gqoq /ff1ilf, a!lf! 4rdJJ tn fIflmi71~ft~r t}llOm, 5w;il p!lr~OIl~. may be please<!. to' 

, National .• upp~rt i. bere spoken of. Th~ 
Soc.i~fy (or pro!1lC?ng Cbrjstian KnQwledge, befort 
,,:otlFed,. ffl~,,! Ihelf "lodera", f"~fls, lb~ sllb.crip" 
t1..o'1 ~f lI~dlvldua!s, h~ve for '!o long series oc. y~~rs 
gn'en an anonal anowance to the Danish mission
aries 'of, Tral1qu~bar; or more 'properly bave up
h.~ld tI,e. Valq&Hlq missio!, establishe4lher. nearly 
.l~~e ~t~1 ('qmmeq~~D~eq~; and they. wish tD ~~~end 
the!r I"OOurl ~olb on die. Coast and in Bengali but 
tbelf fUDds, e~larged as tbey bave lalely beeD; are 
not. adeq ... te IQ lbe scbeme now pmposed. 

An.."""",,·e ~I"i'l "!!I)I wbi~b IOm.e persons meet 
~~I'o.al, ~f t~I' luqd, IS b,,¥dly enl'tled to nOlice. 
• I~t U$, say. the],. begi~ at homt {' .RS if they 
wert' hillckred in any domestic plans 'Of bt'nevo
l"!'e. by sueb propos.I.; as if be who sincerely 
Wlsbf:B .th~. ~xtension of rf~igioD at. ~ome, mlJst 
n~t al~o wls~'itaf)roa~; ~ i(it were. ability, lind 
not Will, for both! 'wbi("h is wclll~ing; as if we 
ought tol pos.tpone the communiratloD of light to 
other cODDtnes, whilst any mdividuals remain 
lIDiDstrneted, (lbough tbrough the fault ef' 8 p. 

. poinled 

,;. consider: 
pointed teacbel'll,) lIIDoog oursel ••• ; BI if the' 
duli ... 'If' sovereignty. did, no~ .... tond· wbere" ... ' 
we bold I'0s .... ion.; as if Ill. eOlBlllunielltiQQ of. 

: .tbe. Gospei'to all our subjettl\, were IWt an indio.. 
. pensa~l. duty, al)d tbe obligalion to pel form 0", 

duty, could justify tbe negleat of· another bOlh. 
inc~mbe,n~ I\n!l pra<tieaqlft I a •• if in • wo,d, a' 

. resicl.n~ III' tbi. country, baying a foreign ·_111' 
peopleq. witl\ Heatbens, should. QQt imlJlf4li;l.tely. 
attend to their religious instruction. 

t A c<UL&idtrable cb ... "b ."boiBlefl·nn tb. Coast· 
of Malabar frCl.lq a very early period, and wlNa. 
lbe. PQrtpgue.~ first. visited India. Ib, Cbri~ 
00 that coast were still vuy numerout and re, < 

spec table. They were a sim)llo poopl_, Bnd by a 
complication of artifice and (orre were broubh, 
into subjection 10 lbe Romish SIle, "'110 .... " !hI!' 
were incorporated with the p:ortuguelf! aad ab.-edi 
in their fate. See H;'lu;rt d. C.6ri.1itnWm •• til, 
rod", par fa. Cro~. an.d.lh P.orlnguele.. wrims 

tIC i ted by bim. 
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t:onsiclcr a maxim whicq (Xpcrienc~ has e~tRuli5hed, ip, 'the scicl1c(),of legislation, C II A p, I,V:, 
e< that hws are of no avail without 'manners,'" ,When~ the p;eneral spirit of a com- In'lui,.y i.to Jf'~' 

'll_",lOity rUllS counter to particul,llr laws, tbose la,:'s, instead of ~,'crcotning'that di~po- -:;,~c~:~,~"!!::~·;'[,. 
smOll, more common!,v lose tLei~ olm efficacy, as ~llay be secn,lO the case of duelllllg, ,A.iatic-Sulj«I.; __ 
~nd m~ny oth~r foroldden pr~<;tIces arno~g ~)Ursel\'('s. ,And!t u.su~lly happens, ~hat ,and A.'~'U;CT6 I. 
Tegulatlons ",hlch have the mamtensnce of good moca!. for then' Immediate obJect, ,OI'.}"I"'" 
fall sooner illto neglect, and are infringed ,,·ith morc impunity, than those made to ''-; --~~-
protect, tbe property of individuals. 

0,11' government in India is. besides, in this respcct, under some peculiar disac!-, 
vlIllta:yCS. A handful of foreigners presides o\'er a very numerolls people, extretnely, 
corrupt, and fortified in their corruptions by their o"'n in~titution3. Out of tbat mass,' 
we must take the subordinate instruments of 0111' administration in all departments" 
particularly in the 'courts of law, and io tbe police of very extensive provinces. TIm. 
number of our courts, and of Briti~h judges or officers. in them, ii-Oln the heavy ex-' 
pense" hich they occasion, can hardly be maue equal, to wbat is required for 'the· 
oonvenicncy of the people, of whom also, many re~ide at a distance from the seats·' 
of juo;tice, wbere moreover the formalities of procedure, and the accumulation of suits,· 
ncceesul'ily produce dclaysrepugnant to tbe nature and circumstances of tlwt 'people" 
\\ho earnestly desire prompt decisions. • 

It may easily be seen, that these causes, especially the national ebaracteristws, 
attaching to the multitudes whom we me obliged to employ in all tbe inferior lines· 
01' admiuistratiun, lIould, lIot"'ithstanding th!) 1I1~11)', excdknt ,thitlgs(lone. to render; 
the fountaill. and the channels of justice pure, binder the .perfect· operation of our: 
legal institutions, even.if it ",el'e ill the nature of such institutions to' lurni.h internal, 
principlcS' of lIiora(s, os well as to punish thp. external violdtions of right. That it is· 
not:, 'autbority and experience concur to assure us; .J tis the, jungment of the great·. 
Lord Bllcon, a man pre-eminent hi jurisprudem:e liS. well as iu philosophy, ",that~ 
" good government:. and good lall's, though they'indeed nouri:ih virtue ",hell, grown, 
". do not milch mcn.d tbat seed,'~ Corruption has destmyed many stat{s, wcere le!!:i&-: 
lation had attaillcli to cO!1siclerable perfection;. and how plainly does it c;orne within' 
0111' o"n observation, that even in ("ounlries where the allful sanctions of b'uc religion' 
are added: to the wisest laws, uprightly ,dispensed, ali aw fO\lod little enongh to. check': 
the progress of depravity? The illsufliciency (,f J.a,,,·s :ulime to. this end. tannottheg., 
be better 'sbtted than in the lI'ords of another writet of superior. o,rder, which Illay 
dose the discussion of II topic in itself so clear. ," As. fo~ 'human laws, . made to: 
C$ rlll'ourage lind requite virtue, or to check and chastise vice, it is also mauifest tOat: 
',' they do extmd to easel> in cowparisoLl very few;, and that even 811 to particulars" 
" wllirh they touch, they are so ,easily eluded oNwllded, that withoM jntrenching: 
" "V"ll tb(UI, at lea.t .withou! incurring their edge, or coming within the verge: of. 
" thdr cor£ection, men IJlPy ,ueY<'ry bad in themseh'es, extremely injurious to their" 
" nei~hbollrs, and hll~e1y t!'oubksome to the world ;so that ,such la"'s hardly call: 
.. male tolerable citizens" l11\1ch less thoroughly good men, even in cltterior demeanor-; 
." and df'l;Iliug, Howel'er no la\\'9 of men can touch internal acts of virtue or vice;. 
'~ tiJey LlU1Y sometim~s. bind .our :hands" or bridle 001' mouths, or: shackle our feet" 
'1. but lix'y canllot stop our thoulJ;h,ts, they cannot still our passions, tlt!'y canoot bend;: 

.• ~ or break our iru:linations; ,these thillgs are beyond tbe reach of their co!!:nizance, of 
,~. thdl' oolllllllmd. of theil' eompul.ion, of their correctioR; they cannot tberelOre: 
" render men trul)! boood, or hiuder theln from being bad·... . . ' , 

" S.t::VENTfI, . There is'anotherspecies of objection, which does not peciJlhirtJ apply" 
to the plan no,,' in qucstiori,' but equally to all ~chellles which go upon a Ilrinciple o~ 
pi oselJting n'len of one reli!!ion .0 another. The ol!iection is to the principle itself •. 
It supposes that it any religion hc necessary, the rtligion in which a man happens to 
be born, will do 1l1lea,t as well for him as any other; that bEing sincere in his here
dita"f religion, he \\ ill hi) safe an.!. happy in a future state; and that it is therefore . 
"'fllllg, t? llisturo him about any new one. Now this ohjection plainly as~ume:s, 'that 
,all rch):lons, l,owe\1er contrary to each other, are much the same as .to their end and 
efficacy. It must suppose, tbat they are all illditf~f('nt or all acceptable to the Deity;' 
8nd it the lutter, that either they han their origin from him, or that human invehtiom 
-of various' lind 'opposite systems of faith; and practke, ao:cording to the different 
tastes,fllncies, habits of men, and their degrees of kno" ledgb, t!re lit least appro\'ed' of 
P1 hUll. • • 

This 
• Dr. BarlOW, \'01. II, page 335" 

Z 
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1\1,: G,ranr. State' 'ntis IS .,,i, ott}c" th;tll the old' lleathen o/Hni()ri, revtve~1 atufl extended' by' modffli ' 
;11 e'lj~ .. ·ty l~nI~ng Is illtiJels "', Hut some men who have fallen ifltd it perliap! tilteteS'!lly; as' an ei18Y way 
",;. Qr::t~ri::';: of sol ving points duhi"ous o.r uisq uieting to their lJIilld~;' llave' surely not reftected 011 
. '-. '". the grubS and impious absuruitie9 \lith \I'bich it is pregriaht'.~' .'\lJowtng Ihal it d'les 

'not mcaot-u discard murals, it proceeds upon ,a' latal sopl/is-nt, tLtd common, thllc" 
they fIlay equitHy 6ub~lst ,dtb any or with no religiorl; and tbrito.ol:1 tlie duties which 
'Oilf rarOlV creutufE!s' clairn; are iinpill"tant, those o\l'ing to God; mere" ceremonies; 
-it'implies, that an inliuitHy pure. wise Rnd good Bein/X, may' be pleased, \\'itb riteS 
.fantaStic". Cruel" andimpore; which in t1ieir uatUl'e violate every idea; ,ev{.O at nlOl'alll; 
'f1r" what is, nearly IiS'lllOI!SlTOUS; ,\hat he placcs .. on the same level, doctrines and,tie ... · 
vices essentiaHy eOlltr~ri'to eltch other, aud IDlmy of them uttet'ly uosuitable to his. 
-b'w'n holy chilf~cter; III dther ease, the, greatest olltrage'will at onee be- oflered \0. 
right reaSon aDd'to t1m ilIfinite- perfections 'oti the: divine nature,. But one' inference; 
will thus b'e reserved\ \I hich it is to be feared is' 100 often the main draft of lill the. 
'erude pi'olinie notiolls ullhlippilyindulged upon a: subject the me!!! momentous;_ 
thatuo I'eligion hliSSll exclusive clltim tobc'Jl('eferred/ or. that in othClr ,,'ord:!,. there 
i& no such thing as a divine revelation';"for if a ·revelation were- acknewledge&,' the> 
-collS~ence must of course be, that it is, entitled to supreme regard. 

But this is directly t~ attack the truth of Chtlstiallity, which clarms Golf for it~' 
ituthor, and, including as it does,: theJe,~ish and patriarchal dispensation, 10 be the 
'only religion' that he hath revealed. This is'lIoHhE' place'to vindicate .the justiC(J1 
-of the daim,. nor f& it lleccssaTY'" The (!"Utn of Christianity hIIS', been '.. tl)f)usftnft. 
times proved, agahlst every., speeil'S' of attack which the abilities or the passions of! 
~el' have beeR able 10' d'evi.e; It stands, llpoll such variuult im'indble ctitlence>< 
"ex1ernal' a'nd mternaI" as: belongs: to no' other o\,ject' of human belief;, evidence: 
:strllident to satffify the most secret uouLts of every. hOllest inquirer, and to astonish· 
lim '\fith its ciearile!!!!' and POWet'i All the assaults, of ancient and modem- eNemical 
llAYe,ottly Slin'ed toestftb~isb tirE!' authenticity, of Chlist,anity'more firmly; 10 j;!8;nS" 
_l~ beingexBlIIined. It cotlrts the·light. The'age in which it was ,introdlrred" Mnd' 
'I'irIIde ,its''Way iit tire 'U'orfdlagaillst all; opposing, powers; was an aile' of li)!ht. WHI', 
therevived lilid mrr.eased lightof·modenr times! it, has·received new' lustre and eon'-' 

" fiflllatiom Those' sop-cliot $eniuse'f; .. ~bo, have' elltended: the spllere',ofllultlIUJI 
km/wledge,: have been steady lielievers ill ChTistianity. Tlie discoveries' of sdenul 
h",u)idate none' of, the fruths of re9Clation. The ilJlprorement of the mental fucultielll 
yieldS> ntdllllllllnatiou"lhat' cari dispaTage the matter, or lessen the importance o~ 
those trotti!. Bi.t:t in proportioii as tbe'inllestigd'tion. cfDattlre, and of the chamcter' 
,and inare ofm8l1',.el1lul'gt's hi$ vie,~s of tile greut Creator, and> hk acqlt1iinMice' "itW 
lilmsCtf,. he selcli niore of the suitablencss of the Christiao SCbClli!',. tn' the' ptrfed,'jun~ 
,at: theone, and Ihe condition of the other. It is by a' gross "Clyersion of langll&l!:e;' 

, thaf tile li~lif; ttl tltis ad'/Jol1ced period is 'spoken' of, as 'affording' an,ll' j!l"ound feW dis~' 
,regarding tbe docti-ines 01' the precepts 'ot1 the Gospel; Men' have indeed" by toe)' 
general an agreClncnt, deputed from th£!l1l' in, practice. and thence the tramilioR is' 
easy to a denial of thei; authority, the solJTce' of all which'is comlptiUO, and tlbe 
consequence', a,retunt to the darkness of error,;, yet this- common, pl"Otiloe' relaetido;' 
in' opinions amI illo manners, is all that is often nleant by' 'soch pbrases as" the, light' 
" of the eighteenth, c('l)tury;" lind' elCperiC'llCe has shown; that wherever tbeGOIIpef 
has been oheyed~ it .1Is's IlIild~ cOlnmunities and individuals better and J11OI'e. happy,' 
as, in proportion to the dc!!ree in which it has been rejel.1e<i or sHgbted" vice'aod' 
I)lIsery have preyailed, It is the only reli.,ioll which ever has WI"OUghtllDy reformation 
among, mankind; all other ,systems )Ja~e ~ade, men ea-y ill their imlJloralities., 
Cbristianitj\\ilI alluw 110 comprollJise with. evil, and thill·is the true cause of the. 
re~istance rn~;je 10 if; Dlen do Dot oppose it from the love of truth; or any honesf 
intelligeDt convii,tioll of it .. l\'ant of foundation, but because it holds out too strong Dr 

liJ;ht, and I90stiid a rule. To argile therefore as if it'wereuntrue, (wbich is iudeed 
done when tlie sufficiency of any ,other is pleaded,) after every attempt 10 destrdy ~ 
authority, has ended in ii$ stron"er confirmation, is a high strain of unjustifiahle 
aSSUJDption, aud mo~t indecoroUl! in, a coulltry where this religion' is the establishe4 ' 

fa~ 
-.It iub. creed of .vollaiTe, and many other8 ['Dfthat country. irrwbirlJ·tb.,. wne-Ieft'atrllborty lit 

~tylmg th.m .. t~ •• I'b!l080pb~rs. ~ho, from plead- enjoy even tbelr IIlOlIt Ol<tnlvag&lit "ogmd\, ..... ,W 
lng for toler&:tl?D, mocferauon, lrullfference. In etJecL t.his pur~ r~J~ Its clvll,constltubOD! )~ 
m"ltelll of ... hglOD, proceeded gradually, Wld hy monarchy, alln. oxlotJog eltabhshmenllr;lo till 
a tbuuSlUld insidiOUS BIU, Drat to bring into <on- foundatioD, canring tbem .... th auarchy ..... 
teulPt, and tbeu to o,.r.turn th •• 6tlIbli.hed' fiUth blood. ' 

~ . 
, ' -
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:faith. and'a paft:.of the. rawof:th~,ianL Thi~~ singl~consider~tion bOIVever,ollr e'll'J{'#'; lV. 
'IlatiollalllCknowledgment and profeseion of its trllths,. imposes UpOll us,. as has been Inquiry u.t~ Mea, 
alrelldystated, the obligation of comlliunicatiog, as·far as we are able, .the bkssing~ '''''l/o~.impro~jng. 
-of it to the Heathoo world,.and precludesther¢,ore the use of any soohobjecrion.~e,'wzdS~:~~f~u.r
'as we are now oombaling, especially in aU liatiolla! or public 'discussions. of tbia"(J:~~":..m<l;e~os. 
&lIbject. ' Oij<cliOf/,; 

It mny'~6t be·1:Iftneoo~ry hGweq~r, .t.orepeat berel that every kind and degree ·of ~ 
'Compulsion i& 'utterly; excluded from this scheme, as 511b¥~rsive of the rights of, 
,private juri~menD and conscience, and. totally contrary to the. spirit and genius 
.of-Christianity_ The abuses wliich have. beeucOmmitted in tbis way, wbether under" 
·the name of that religioB, or.avowedly.ill op\'OSition toit; have furnished the enemies 
of revelation ",·it.h· a set of common-place. Qujectiolls; which also ~'equire sOJl1e. notice, 
·because- th«ryJ are lIpplied,. IIl1t merely' against religiOU!!. persecution, but against tl~ 
.principle' of propagating the Irnowledge of .the Gospel in· Pag~1l ()()unkies. "The-
" agitatioo of -religious opinioJls;" say those opposers; "and particularly of the doc-
" trines.of ChristianitYi has: beea the occa.'liOI'l of mill'lifold' contentiol'ls and im~nse 
"bloot!shed.H Tbat· is so say. ill effect, that- hecaul'e. sOlDe wicked men: bave .per~ 
se~uted' dUM fellow-creatures for preaching at. embracing' Chrisull.nity, ami others, 
professing. tlurt.religion, .have Deem guilty-of similar cruelties agaill~t those w»Q: COlliii' 
-not hold every ~ogrna which they sought to impose, Bothing should -be oonethat 
migbtposslbly awalren this' persecuting spil-it·; ineo ought not to bedistufbed' in·their 
errors; howeve~ fatat; Bnd .tke'oceasional 01' possible alluse;of'a thing, howe~r ex:~ 
cellent in itself, i~sufficienno:decide againsttbe disseinination or maintellaoce'of it. 
The .mere statement of t1iese'objeetioAs is' eoougl\ ·to cxpose theirweakuess l the)! 
aUedgethe condlH:t of the g~est enemies of rcligion, .againstreligion itselfi llhe~. 
go to supersed'e reverellce·to' God, loVe' tornan! obedienoo· to' conscience,. a'I'lU' ali, 
freedom oli 'opini~' . 

'But the very groUlid'o(tliescw objections, istiTely' never: sin!fere, hak now ceased: 
Tolt:ration in mutte:s of religion is ~ell understoc+' Relig,ion is. not ~rQ,pa'~a!ed~:r 
farce; andaJl dllll'lS 1l0\\l.pt<!fi0$et!:1S, ~ta·certammod~ra\e.nulnber oflfldi"'Jdufils, 
BtIUed' with nothing'btK :tr'ut14 reItS9Q,. and. argument, shall' m iLll!itd,. plI.cifiowli,ll.l> 
OOlnlllURitlate the' (!;j:jristi£ln ~ystem' to· tbol!el 1I'b0 .. have·never hitherto .. hadr· au· oppor..., 
tlloit,Y' oil hearmgit,.antl wlht'lj:Miether,they listeD to »00 not;.·ccrt~illillba'lel ~~ 
of. itS ilenigll'and,5Ililltlll',y inlluonces.o '.' , ". ,!, .' • .' . 

. '~is not.: lelus·again., disavow tile ide,,; the introductlol1"of' a new Set' of atetrlo:.·, 
nies,..llor even of ... new creed, that is the uitiuiRte objeCt he.i'~' 'l'bi>$e }vlio ,corioore: 
reli~l1 to be· conversant: merely- about fornl! and speculative: Dodbltfi ,mit,· weW 
thinkthat the world need not Jje ~ucb.trollbled conc~iiig ft •. No;.."thi!: I1Ji1niat~ 
object. is moral improvement .' 'ffie 'pre-eillineiit' eK~el1encij' of tl\Ej' nibf,alit.Y"whlCli: 
the -Gospel teaches, and the superior efficacy of thi's divine sjstem~.faken. ill' aJtI its' 
,parts, in meliorating the condition of huniilli society, cannot' be denied'.liy t1ioslf\litic)" 
ut'e uDwiHing·t& admit its' higher claimllj' aM,oD¢his' groondonly, ~I!-~~~n. 
,of it mllst be beneficial tl)- InIInkind.. . . . . ' . , 

. Do we tiJen ~'ish to cotrect; to'raist; to si,-el!ten' the SOt1af' state ~d\ir: fridliiw 
:sulijects? \V ould \\;e:anit[!ec~t,. ilnpart. to' them' a lioon, . fur more V1Iloiiblli- thmi : 
all the advantages we have detivedfrom them? The G'ospel britigs ttiiS' witliiIioiJif. 

:power. Of the effects \\'llicn it "Would produce in civil society. if Dien acted acCord" 
ihg to its priilcip\e's, we' may', iii theworos' of 11 distinguished prelate-. say,; tIilIt 
:" in superiors it ~,ciuld.lie:t'<lu!tY.lln~. m~dcratio"! c~urtesy and aft"abili,~ .~enh,YfiitY 
" and cODde~cenSlOn; lit mlenors, smcerlty allli fidelity, respect and dIligence.. -flii 
'-"princes, ,jwitict'. gentlcnes9, al)d solicitucle for the' welfare: of their silbjettil~ in: 
.t . su~octs, loyalty, submission,. obedience, quietness; peace; patience," and' cheerfu).' 
.... ness. In .parentS, tenderness, carefulnt'sS of their children's gootl- education; 
... comfortable Mlbsistence, and etemal \\,eltltl'e; in children, duty, honour. gratitude' • 
... ·In all men, upon air occasiotis, a readiness to assist, to relieve, to I:omfort.' ODe' 

~ anotlier •. Whatsoever. in a word, is pure, and lovely, and good." ...... CUn we' help 
exclaiming.. ",jth the celpbrated author of the spirit if' ?tr.vs,"-o. How admim-ble' th& 
"". reli/i.ion, which while it seems -only to bave in view the felicity of the otlier lif<i;' 
A-- constitutes ·the happiness ol' tliis t!" ' 

t L'E'prit dO!" Lois, Liv. xxiv. CLap: s. 
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!:~:;J,:;nt:':o~lAl . And is this~he.rcl:;io!1 wl~i{:'h we hesitate. to com!Dunicate,-to communic~te to' 
tl,eAsla~et;ubJ!<ts tllUse w\Ju:;e welfare It IS alike our duly and {lur mterest to consuld Is Ir not, 
oj v,.at I>rituJn. enough that,more than tilirty yeurs have, already elapsed, more thun t\'cutv millions 
~?f our suhje~ts have Pds~etl into eternity, without' our .making any Ilttelllpt ·to. 

lllstruct theill r 

EIGIITHand LAST. Anothcr objection stilll'cmains to be stated, one of an opposite' 
'nature'to sOllie oftJ.;(}se,whiell have been discussed, and ,in al'peHrHrice more 101'
llIidable than any {If them. Its constituent idea is, 'the danger 'U'hicflllligitt result, 
from the adoptiol! (:Fthe propoStd plall. Put in its sb'ongest and IIlllplcstlt'rms, it, 
'Imy be thus expressed: "if the English language, if English opinions. and illlprovr.. ' 
" ments, are introduced in' our Asiatic possessions, into Bengal for instoncc; ·if· 
" Christianity, espccmlly, is established in that quarter; and if, together with these 

chan;!es, IIIl1nyEnglishlTlcn ·colonize there, will not tbe people learn .t',.d"sire 
" Engllsh,lib~Tty and the' English form of government, a sharc in the legislation of 
" their OWI1 country, and comlllissions in the army maintailled in that 'country r Will' 
" not the army thence becolllE', in tillie, wholly provincial, officered by natives of' 

Ind;'", without attalhment to the sovereign state :-willllot the p(!ol'le at length 
come to thinl,. it a hllrdsilip to be subject,. an~ to pay tribute, to. a foreign cOllllt~ : .. 

' .. lind finally, W1l1-they not cast off tbat subjection, and assert theIr mdependenccr 

Defore we proceed tooFler a reply to this ohjeetion, it is fair to remark, tlJat. 
·,~llOe\'('r 6criotlsly entertains it, csnnot also .entertain those which may l.Je advanced, 
.again"t the practi:al,ilitv.of thc plan, or the possihility of its succeeding. And in 
lilm mauner, I.e who thinks succ~ss hopeless, can; feel no relll alarm luI' tbe danger 
"Lieh ,mother might cUIlcei\'e success to bc capable of producing. Hence thou~h . 

. c.very man is unque~tionably entitled tolollow the best dt'Cision of his own jUdgl,'l'Ut, 
yet in tilis case, an opposition, increased in nurilbers by contradictory I'rinciplcs., 
would tlrer~fore be diminished in argllmentatil'e strength, since objections illcomp~tilr!e 

·,(ith 'cach other could not both lre valid. . ' . 

. It u·ill be proper Iikewisc,previoWlly to -separate and eKchlde from tLis complex, 
'Qbjeclion"sol!le parts of it, wiJieh call "'ith no justice be reckoned amon;,! the illla· 
ginable cons~qu('l1ces of any estinYdted iUJprovementinthe state of our Indian, 
5Ul~ects •. Sljch are ,the free colonization of Europea'1s in that country, lind the: 
gradual t, ansfer of military appointments H'nd militury \lower into the hauds of pro~,
vim;idls. Thcse ar<; things, which do not depend on the admission of Bny particublP 
"~ligion into, .our territOries, or its exc\u:;ion; nor upon 'the will of the people inha-. 
bIting thelll i but upon the gorernllIent of this country. They are wholly unlJecessary;1 
t.hey would, in ~11J; humble apprehension, be' most unwise;' and tilat li~ht . "hic-h I\e' 
!low pOEsess regarding OUI' Eastcrn affairs, that sound policy in tlie mana!-(l'ment of' 
tneIT), of which 'Iaie years have fu~ni;hcd so Dlany prools, forbid the adllJissioll 0(' 

s:u~p'ositions so sliperHuous ,and .e~tra\ag;illt.. ..' . , .',: 

• With respect to «1<>lonization, the nature of :OUf connection 1\ ith tbat country, rt'll-: 
clers tbe residence t!Jere of a certain number of Europeans, f.jJ' the various. lilJj's. Qf, 
public· servi{'e, necessary. Th/l, admi~siou of a further l1lllnl,cr a. p;crchau:s, 
l;Javigators, arti~ts, and professional men, is 11scful and iUJl-'ortant; but ije,Yond . such. 
14 fair proportion as llIay be requisite tor these different lines 'of (.mploY"lent, and the: 
prose,cution of useful improvemcnts and cntcrprizt's. in \\hich tbe ene;'gy and skill of, 
Europeans ·are esocntial, tbeir ingress inlo t!mt country ougl\t not to be [lenriittcd;" 
for otherwise a !lew race mi,,!Jt spring up, with larger Ijrdensioll3, and more untract.: 
Q.hle ·than the IJindoos. T!Jose also admitted hhould 'be laid lJn(kr particillar, 
restrictions; the more consider'lble settlements shoulQ lre confined to tI,e.5(;:a coa5t'i, 
and the laws a~aiilst the 'entrance o( unlicen;,ctl ad\'enturers be str!Ltly enforced; lor, 
these adventurers Ulay be of natiuns hostIle to our interests, they will be ks~ known" 
~ess to be depended 011 by us, more liaMe to fail 'of ~ucccss 'in thdr own views" 
and from n,cessity, be rriore likely to culunize. );ut in all the decent and liberal. 
"lasses of Europeans, tlrereis e~'en an ardl'nt desire· to return at len!!tll to their, 
native countr'y; ami Larclly an instance can l.Je found of anv' person, . cdliable lrolll 
h!s cir~ms~llce& of fol!owing this courre, l' hol, .. s' deliberately chosen to make India: 
hIS ultImate home.' TI.e state.of' IJlltive society tll<'rc, may, no doubt,. contribute to. 
furm . thi~ diEposition; but the I "dian climate' is 1I0t . congcni-dl to the European 
CODstttU110P, .and.the, strong endearing attuchlllcnts of early days, "ith .the ra~iol1al 

• • J •• • judgment 



'9;3, 
jjurlgmCrit.o( maturer years, powerlullyilnpel the ·,I\3.tii'cs of this i)apPJ ,island tri, t:h.cir· .c I.I kP, IV, . 
.original seat·. ' . . '." .. ' . . - Inquir,~ ;,dn M.a-· 

• Ii" h' kId" .. d . d 1 I . 'I ",ro8/or impro"ing The olbsr Idea, ,.. .Ie rna es au,,' n lail. 'pawer'to epen at tffigll on 'PT"VIDCIIl: the C""ditiu" ufuuI" 
.officers anc:I'S6ldiers, proceeds UpOII the, Stlpposition -of prcviousl!IArestrained ·:Colo. A..iatic .su/d.·".: 
'IIizatlol1. "bich 'has just heen shown to bencedless and inadmissible; .endupoD utller' Gild .4"....,r ... 

·itnu/:,';ncd ·changes. i?to 'the p:oliahi~ity of which . woe need' not mow ~xa!lline. . For' ~ 
·upoFi anyhypothes!s 'compalthle \\'lth our rctentJOn of tbe, 1;.o1!lltry,·lt IS not eon·· 
• .ceivuble how we should euer be eKPOlled 'to' thcdanger here 'alleged. Is;it notl 
.among ,the mrst prerogatWes . .of 'g<wernlnent to select jts :military servants? . W~at 
.jnd(ICe1ll6llt eould .possibly arise to'transfer the delicate and important. trust of mm •. 
. tary comlRand wom the natives of this countr), to those less connected' wich it? Do, 
we act .,thu8 ".jtb our American .colonies,peopledby subjects of the" British race.? 
As we now Hliimately depend not only' on British ofiir.ers" ~ut Oil 'British troops, so" 

, in the ol,inioRof most competent judl(es,an opinion )"hich apRears, to be iqdispu~: 
>t!lbly so!id allGl.iwp0rtant, ought we 10 do in all time 1/1 camet· -. 

.• 7he following remarks, ~ded as a 'Posleript 
.1(1 th .. ,first copy of this .tFoc.1, and in.euded 10 up
. ply,to the·subJect of tbe Company's cha"ter, tbe~ 
abuutto be'renewed, it may still not ge jmJlr~per 
to iuse'rt 'bere. . 

It Lest the . Br(\pe ,of these obsetvati0n8 should 
c~ .be Dlisundi:rstimd, the wl;iter begs leave t(1 -de- , 

. U clare. that be is no advocate- .for any system 

... of imercourse between this 'c"untry and our 
U -Eastern territories, which thall give Europeans' 
." &Il unlimited fr.eedorii of entrance -there; t,ut 
" .wlluld wost eo.meAtly deprecate aU schemes, ~f 
" which such unlimited freedom should be the pr:o .. 
&I fes~d bat.Bis, ur the actual~ though unavowpd. 
u cOAseqnen .... e4 'There is a questiun C'onrerned ' 
'~,here, qf far grea~er impol'tallce lhoo the merely 
,'~ commercial Due of 81, open or a reS1.r.ictf!d trade 
R to lndhl; it'is a question that jnvolves in it th~ 
.. welfure. both afGr •• t,Brltain aDd Gf our Asiatic 
, pOSRessions .. 

• .. If the subjects of .this eouutry are ltermitted; l 

",,, at their pleasure, to visit lbtJSp. pqssessions IIoS 
" they ma.y our American colonies, though pro .. 
~ f •• sedl), but ·for the purposes of tmffic. 'great_ 
"nllmLers of them will settle"; for mCl'ralltile 
U trtlnsar.tions Dlust elltail residenre, because it 
" will be iUlf'o8sLble for a govclnment to say, that 
.. all such transuctions sb.1l b. closed, and tbe par
." ties O~ gone ,within B ,certain time, ur to take. 
41 ~Ug,I'IZ04nce in tbis manuer of ,tbe ronduct of 
.. every individual; and if such a. Ineasure were 
« at first 8ttemlJted, it would not continue liny 
"time. A 11 the Jines of trade and manufuctuF.es 
" ",vuld SUUD be over:,tucked, and then men WQJld . 
Co seek w fusten themselves 00 tbe Boil. Colooi-' 
Ie lotion would tberetbre -very Hoon commence in ' 
" htdia, especltLHy in Bengal; those whom uncon- ' 
,e tl'oul~d ... tmtervri'le8 in tOO1merI'e* would carry 
" thither, w,ould!lee a ricb soil, H.~preheAd great 
-" 8col.e rtir'exertions, and regal:4 ~e uatives as a 
4' lutJje~ted people, reeLJl~, tiOlld, Itnd rnnteolptible ;
U at! th.ngs would tempt them, and ma"y. butla 
" agent:s and seamen, would remJin. But the io
U 'fredse of EuropeaAs.tbere wouLd not be regulated, 
II by tI.l\~ gradutll progress of eoluuial industry. ' 
.. ~lultlt.de. of the o .. ~y aad the idle, allured ~y 
"", the fame of .that country, and eagfr to seize 
..... noyel priyHe~ wuuld Hock tuither at once. 
.. ' Uritaiu would, in u,' short space, lJe Lhim~d of 
Ie 1lI11 .... tJi.tants, lind those ew.terD provinces fiUec..l 
U with a new race of adventurers, m~y of thenl 
4' low and liceutious. Beiug there, they must 
'I lIubiilil; tht'y woulfl Sptt'aU tlle-Ulliielves throu~h. 
,It. out the country, \Vould run into tL~ inhmd tnwt', 
.... 6!t thl'miel\'cs "'herever they cOlild Oil the lantib, 
u dunllueer o\'er the natives, hv.ra.ss~ extrude, &!'lJ;

,c. uspera.L5 tlwm; and lit len&th pruvtike them tu 
... plul ..... d in.uuecli(lnll lhey""ould b. oolda"d 

II It.s~uluiug 

. (I assuming ~towards our own 'go\.-eromt!ot there.;' 
.. itopre •• nt Ii..,,, calculatEd ,'hiefl),forth. OK-' 

" ti\les, would not be suffidr~tly coercive'io"sudi . 
" a .flew stale hi things, and,hardly any govem .. < 
., ment which we cOlJid ultuntain 'in tha.t quarter, I 
" wpuld controul swarms of Europetlns, thus let; 
" loose, and . animated by the sp~l'it of ad\'.entur~ 
" dnd acquisition. Nor, wauld the elnigtadons lJe: 
" confjned to olir ruuntrymeD only. 1f we to'le • 
,ct Bted the practice of· free colonI.zation 'in India,' 
.H people from all t.he nations in Europe" would.~ 
" resort thitheJ"~ mix with other subjert..s, and 8& ... \ 
u gravat~ ~he Illischil'fs of' surh an iu\·ading 'Y8-
"le~~ In u ('rrtain deg""e~ We 'Should 'ha,\'e thai' 
,'A 1awleslt destrurtive B('ene \.2("'ted o~er< again, I 
.. whicb 'the l>pania,ds.e"hibited when they first! 
U puured ip.to .... \nJerira. ' -,It 'We:tB ,thus, t,hat ,the 
" ,Porluguese puwer.in the East, declined: 'I'he in..:; 
.-u toleraMe licence uf th •. roving adventurers ofthat~ 
.' '1Iat1on, rendered them odious w tile natives, and, 
I~ armed, the. <'oaats -.lld islands qf India agah1str 
II them, so that weake~ed before, they fell'~.ea8y 
" prey to tbe Dutch •. ADd tbus 'too, we .houl\l' 
" fmrselves be f"Xposed," perhaps at no distant' 
" period, to the danger oJ general convulsion'andl 
" revolt jn those possessioDS, which p'rud'~t1y 
.. guarded and .';Iti.ated, m~Y'under ~ favour' 
U of Providence, to conciliate which-shoukl Ite out'.,. 
" fiIlSt care, be .prpserved for ages, to our great a~-
" vant8g~, and .the -happiness.of .t4t:.i1' native in..' 
" habitants. . " 

II The 'questioD, now tJberefore, with respect to; 
" these pu!:sessions, .is. not, \V,hether all Hriris.b. 
41 subjects shall h:lve a ri~ht to trade thithf'r io, 
., thelr own persoos, but whether the natives 
" bhall be protecled from being oyer~run and Ott·; 
q pressed by fol't'igners. A different cause recom ... 
" mends. ,that the llltercourse with these province~ 
" be still carried on by one national orga.n, like 

, U the India Company. At first, surb a collective 
" body wus preferred, as a better defence against. 
.. , the ttrbitnl.l'Y and rapaciuus telflpe~ of tbe native 
Il governmE-<ntB. Now that the countries une our 
" own, luch a limited c;:hannel is a~so"'preicrable, 
rc to 58\'e this nlltil)n, Rnd' Qur Asiatic 'Subjects.,. 
II from the e'\'ils whicb mi~htaror~ tr.oM. too grea.t 
" Q transfusion of the people of l;:urope among tho 
" II indo us.'" 

t It, upon pre~is('s very oJlpnaite til' those un 
wbiC'h the oLjections we are BOW answering are 
grounded, u doubt. should be SlarleQ of the prO'
priely 01 ket.lJiug ¥ift.Y Jlflnple pt.'rpetutlily ulIdN 
turrisn rule, this would t~ 10 agitute a qUhtlQD 
m\'ol\'ing tIle right of C'llllqHeM. end the 'nn~ure 
uf gU\o't'flllllent; but l'! In:;;!!t I,~ .. baps lie 8uibclt'lit 
to rei,ly, that we ~tlll ~;lJ'e:orc no peri,.d 111 whi<-h "6 

mtly not it0t"ern our A~'L' H" suLjects InIl1'e kat_pdy 
lur tht:lll thau they c.w lic bo\'erned'by th~mscl~l:.S 

IlC 



PAPERS RELATINCi Tcf 
IIlr. o rani', State AmQng tb~Mtic1es l111reasomlbly crowded h,to the objection-nemo to be examined, 
of S<.t\Pt, ~~~" .. g are those which state the people as becoming, in consequence of some future supposed' 
th~"".·"lIa"""Ie.'" Ad'" d' ',I! d I I' fi' 'b ..' of. Gnat Britain, events a COIJJUmatlOIlS, 1_IIl,"e lit tIe paylnant I) lit Ofel:.ln. tn ute, ftIlu \\'Itb 
I. ___ ."' __ ....J subjection to a Iim:i!I'l COOlltry. Is. it to IJe thought, thst $Ueh. ideal> are then only to . 

have ellistenl'.e, 01' that the p~ople have iii any past. time been COli tented under the 
dorniniunoi. &tran;..'ElI!s? Surely 1101. The ~mly pOhll for cOlIsidt'I'atillll hcre i.<, tbair 
cmo(llarativt acquicscens:e ill tlti~ eonditieD under their pre-'Klllt cil'CumstllllCL'II, and 
unde, th<1se wwcb it is assumed may hereafter arise. , . 

We shah \l()W enter upon tire consideration of the objettion itself; e.nd the first tllin~ 
\ioh!ch attra:ct put attention here, are the Jliuntlafitm on which the w~.ole t1f tlti~' 
ribjection rests,: ~1Td the princlpk lIpori whicli: it proceecl~. TbefollndatifJn is pure 
liypothesis, Ill' CiJojei:ttlre; inhl l'Iypotllt'sis Supported·bj' no rea~ experience of any 
C!iSe ~hniiaT to the ime assumed lu bappen, 'nnr' by 8Ft! just 8nalogy. Some ~eneral 
apprehension, pr'epossession, or nnexamined so:spicion, ~~~elIt!l tbe fIOssibility 'of 
certain events; "nd to' this suggestion, ",,",hollt any sati~i<rt:tion concerning the' 
I;teinises on which it is advanced, or tbe conclusion deduced li'om it, without regard 
to-all the Ofher relations of the subject-in tl'/lCl'rtiOH>j we arc required tagive· our asseltt. 
Tire 'Prifrciptt of 'the objcetio", it! lea8U equaHy remarkable, ispiltillly no' other tlhl.rI' 
this; that to prevent the remotest <;hance hi' such consequences as tl1e proposed' 
i!npl'o,vements might produce. our Asiatic s\lbjects must be for ever held in the saml:, 
stlite 0f ;gno'l'al'lee and error j'»I which theyomot are. "(jive them oot," saya the 
~strained sense of this objection, .. the light of true. rclj~.dorl, teach tbern not It 
.1 bette)' systenl of morals. provide no ~tated mi:'ans (Dr their public or pl'ivate il)-. 
H. struetion, impart not to, them our koowlC'1dJ;le OIf nature, be 1I0t liberal to them, even. 
'! il1 C<!)IJllhllnit.'lI1:in1( the princil>les of Ollt lilts; alford them, in a werd, nC) ooucfit· 
.~: wh?tevel'\lf' li~ht and improvelnent, lest our interest shOllld itT some fDture period, 
.~ su/ff;r;' keep tlieu:J. blilld alld, wretched for aI1 g,enel'ati@'ls, lest our authority should, 
.~ be shaken, or Ottl' supremacy ollCr them illC~1' the sl.ightcst po&siLle ,risk." Surely. 
~6MI~ :amt h~ iocl1!"sidt't;ab!y lent ttl~m~elv~So to I,hi' objel;tiOl~., will no." ,(f~OI1 
Ii ckar dehr..el'li,te vle\\' <if Its plir/bpte, seek to' JustIfy or td contend for tt. A Chnstiall, 
n~~n l!aIilIlO.~ JPOssi.bllY maintain 01' ~ountetJance BIICh a priociple To ao 50 would &0. 
virtulI:Hy to t~lIm(!>le< IIlpon. e-elY 5e1ltilllent which we protess in rcligiOil or in 
montls. . It "'onldbe t!tJ make .ourselves parties ill all' t"e' impositions £if the Brahmi- • 
,j1Ga!: system, am! .itleffect to nold (~itb '.ifS' priest:l, ,tM doctrine of IJerrretrius-,w 
" by; tbis crailb J4'to hil\!& OUJ' w,ea,l.t):r." TC) enlarge UjlOll so very. obvious an aigumCl1t.
most be umreces8uy, 

Besidi!s. IIAe:seiJie&, o£ etrc~ts which, tbe ~"jedio~ proressedl y supposes, certaiu other. 
positions are faeidy comprehemled in i', ',hieb 1Iel(,1. ckiID, our notice. It ilRplreS', 
tha~ th~. establishment of C'hris(ianity in 81 country may, on the wbole, proVe uofa: 
"ourable, or less favourable than some ether religious institution, to good government;; 
thail: its eftica~ l1IHty, olltbowhole, be ilKerior in secw'iSJg thll subordination, obedience. 
lind' attilcbrrt'el'lt of: the- people,· 8ud the autlllll'ity of tbe sovereign. Since reason;' 
~xperiebce, and gen:el',af ~onsent" hav~ fully ded~ed a"g!1in~~ this po~itiotr, i.t would be 
SUPI1r1ll1ou~ and, unbecoml,Ug t\>.eut~r mtQ,any retutatlol1 OJ' It.. It Is certamly, olle o£ 
the grosse.t ltiillCOlleeptieDs of the nature lind tendency Qf the f61ligion of the Gospel .. 
~'hjdl is known ,t"lIttorci precepts,.,R1otiYes. and e~lcouragements to lawful submissiaa 
ilnd good' ~r.der" iulinitery, lJ)ore powcrfuU and· rfficacious than those of any other 
.system. ttS.I'eM genj,y~ js. $9. contrary 10 Iftcentiousne~s 'and anarchy,. that as we have. 
!een' in a lata memerable il'lstance, tbeir triumph ca.n be, rltised. 9111y UpOiI its ex .. 
tinction, • 1f-IIl'e Ifould J'eJ\d the' judgment of enlightened Europe UpOA this. subject 
!n It single sentenc!', the celebrated autho~ al.rcady quoted, who spent a long life in 
protound and certainly ulIIJigntted investigations into the nature of different sY~telIla 
of r.eligion.aAd Ia,y, may supply it. .. 'frue Christians, - says he,. "wlJ3t, be citi;.eens 
" thoroughly enlightened respecting their' duties-, with the greatest zeal for fulfillin~ 
H th,em; the more, they feel the obligalions ~f relr.~iqrr, the more must they be 
'" sensible of II bat. they owe to their conlltry. The prin~ipl.es of Christianity well 
-" engravl'n qn the bear~, m\lst lie infinitely stronger- than the fIlJse houour of monat • 
.. chies, the humane viltu'es of republics, ,8nd the servile fear of despoticstatest." 

.or· any otber po ... r;. and doin~ this we .mould not I 
&"po .. them In a •• dles. danger from without and 
ftom within, by giving the mili .... ry power into 
$.heir bands. . 

the 

• At.te,.Chap, 1!I_Page I,o;g. 
t. Vhprit dea J"gjIC" Liv. XXIV. Chaa. Ci, 
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.The objection :implies also, ,ti1/ltratiJer 'thtUI expose 91J1'sclvcs to the poss.i'biJ,ity of C.H A. P. IY: 

,illlfferLngtulure e\'ils, whicb it is aesumca Chr.i;;tiaoity..migl,t uftilnatcly introduce, InqUl,,!! I~to .~lfd: 
I Id ' 'd h' , " C .JI 'I' . I' '}"'- w."~I"r I1nPf"""~ ""e 1I1~, 100:e!!'o g~6lit a v:antages ~' ICII are COll~esl!C" Y. Vo'l,t l'ln ~JU!, reac 1. lie the Co;,,!il'.;' ~r .::" 

11,olJahlatyotelfectmg cCIIIlSlderabie llD~vemplJts 18 pol ~ed ;11 IS, .on the con- A.iar;. S'''rfeCh; 
Itrary, supposed; 811d thie 8u.ppositioR. constitutes -the very ground' of resistance. ".ti AIT_tIt ' 
"": Too\lj:)~ theiidd ~ spacious, Ilhd.IDti<.-R tlligiJt iI8 done, ll,ttellllpt not to lJenefiteitber ~ 
"', yoor subjectllf>l' ytlUfSl'lvell, lest 1;UCCIlSS should,at,some vcr.T, distant day. be abused. . 
'" !At us not do ,moral gogd, tbat poliliicalevil fila y nqt CGllle..', $ uch is thelanguage , 
-()f. tile o~jec;jga; an acquiescence ill the propriety of "'hiell, ~ince tile du~ of !liming 
'fit those s..lutary mioratwns hIlS beensufiicientl y establisbe4, ~vou!d imply this further 
notiun-: .. that ~he way ef duty is oot, on the wbolill the ,way of prOi\j>Elriiy." .It i& 
ot!l'IDtligh to have pointell om tU~se ex.ceptioruble positions. ' 

'13ut4110tlI61' stitl rE!luat!TStG be menfioned,:whicil-go.cs to the \!8!ietx'eo£ ttiepresent. 
sn'hject. l"he ol\iection silently assumes, .. that in R system "i>JIOsite UJ the one p«)
-" posed In this"essay,ml1st consist our future safety IItld sta.bi~ity itt India." 'fhlt 
high impcJttance of this proposition, hOt surely, one of sneh illtuki¥e fWidence as u.. 
comirlabdinsUirit assent, entitles it to p!\rticular con.wleratiell ; but thatconsideratilMt 
wi~1 b~ 1Ji.ore con~'ellli:nfl'y bestowed; after ~'e have- viewed the diretl matter ~ the 
,o~etrJtJn, ttl I\'hlch 11'6 now proceed. ' ' 

, It' a:I:I.egea then, the probability of, the ~tmO&t ,possU>le sllccess ~Qm tile aooptlon Of 
a.8ystelAloi imprO'f6tIllm.t, Itnd tlae greatest possible abuse o( that succeSs. We have ' 
no ~ign to' eKaggeratl! ~l~ effeclS. Of evetltS whieh are' necessary 1.@ juslitJO tlie¢ , 
lugec COI\1eOt-ore& ~ but we apprehend, that upon any reasonable estimllte of [iJli:i." 
theylVilIlw: round ,to ionn a. IQn~ series"Qf stage$. not on[y in thc ad \lancing, but 
aleo In, the descendingsCII.1e pf llLlllIan wciety i to., no partiaf changeig .the 1leoPl'e. 
oithet Il'itlUespec.t to Opilliou$ Q~ W numbers. seelllS adequate 10 the production or 
them:; Ld; lilt engea'VOur ~herefurt,w .UII.()C the ClaIeer. wLich is tlrus ima@ned, anG, 
to npllnd IQ tbe vre,.·" the vl!l:~u~ grat!atiop~ of fbat am,ple progressiori . by ,,'bicb we 
are to be conducted through greatneSs to decline. l l irst, the: diirusion of II foccigli 
languag7 of foreiJ9l opinions and al't~, of. a sJliri~ l!lld religion tue most dissiilii!aita' 
thooe ot the nallvM, Who al'e II pe!lpre ereeetliI'J!!:ly' nlttnlltoos", m frOlB"lI'emote 
antiquity peculiarly attached to their own cUstoms alia notions; next III lar~ idcrease 

, ,Of ligricufrure, tMn(jfaetiJre~, commerce: wifh' new 'wants, tastes; aM iux;urill!J; 
a great demand for English prodocti11ns.and fashions I' aiHIa gradual separation fu:mr:, 
neighbouring nations, iJlwholij tties-e changes, probabfy misrepresented to'them, '1\'001110· 
beget dlsgtlo! lind ~version. to the- converted', Hitrdoos. U»c:ibjelltio& must impiy 
,~ort'over, not only the rise ol just notions of ci~il lilxltty, but that they ,have .become., 
,deeply rooted in !i cOImtl"l' where despotism secl~ 'to hitve beEll!- ill all ages. arad ta,~ 
-stm, the lI~turlltaOd only idea 0/' ~ovel'ntlJent";. It muSt imply v'ig_ IiJKI un'8llimitr 
.to assert tli';S Huett)'; then (befo~ It clan' be a&used') tbepessessiell. and e~joylheDt ~ 
it; afte~ tlllS" a, pro$fes.s tel I'icellti!tO'SIIe~;' a~d fnstty; .~ vWilEltil dissolut~lJf their' 
.connectIOn With theil' sole protect6t, fl1 the midst of fl'a1ii0i1& IMidi>lIle 'litlsnle: ~ 'mam~ 
"ithout a ratiOJ.lal pl'ospect of iltt{>J"O'vbg' lheit sltalltien, if 'h~ tbrew «hemsel?cs 
,?pon the support of otlier European or'tlacivepowers,or MIiififntaining incJepoodeJiloe< 
jf they stobd: afont!. ' 

• To what di~1ani a~, may ~~not Il<!w 15k, ~es this.lmmenseprocess lead- t'1S~ 
ifwe evencontl'act. it to any lIPa~e which an olijector could urge as at an cornmctl
.8urate fa the assulRed consequences; sbollld we !lili, in reaSolling tIpOD such. ttJD
jcctm'al delineaticilis, stand' UpO!'l any Solid (oundat'ioo,' W'ol}lc:I we act ill .seriQtie 
alid great 'COtICetIlS, even of private, iudividol11 import, ttpGl'i BBcn pt;I!c8iI"ious' F6motJe 
Contingencies? Do tlie.:r not SE!tQS alloat upori t~e- ~~' of p0S6ibiMties, where tit., 

, prospect, extended oS\) tar as' to bcconn: «'Dolly nidlstmttj eUt'l'l~uuds:se81 and .s{{y, 
and, ill ill~erspersed clouds of Dilitlyshapet, gh'Clt fiu1'Cy ea~y va disll.o-ter fDl'Olidwte 
promontorIes and rockiP' 

. BIlt if "'~ l'ook 00. known rea1it~ to ,50,1116 n£ the. many and great Db,fades whicli 
,will stand Ill; the- way of Ilny SlK:h ,political t~\'olUliou as. iii. 'j'maained, ,,'e shalf IJe 
.at II loss to !Z~ve an~ sober satisfil.etor), acc&WJt of the lU~nller in whicli they ate to be 
nmoveti. We iliSlst DOt «nhe diffiooky of di.<Sl'mimlting,. ollly 'by jost.atid rational 
ilneans, a ne,'" t4ligion,. oppdsed by ~11t'tlt6J'lit1l sabits.aAd,pn:jmlkei!. rIle friends of 

, that 

• The gO\'f~nment ,of ttle Srt:k~ thougls it ha" I nn ",al exr.ertion to. this ".nb!ervation, stHi 'es:s the 
JIIared an a"'loe","< or .:erubh .... (0'"1, -... .lolbc.'t.tl. cUDoeclluu 01 ,I.e Mh.",:u ch.olS. 

'"'I· 



'PAPERS ':RELATING TO 
'!!fr.Grant's Sbte that scheme, indeed, da.re 110t speak of iluccess, with the eontidcnce which fhe 14ri~ 
<,f Sori.t.v anwu~ ~uage of the objection seelns to favolll" ;, yet they are not w.ithout hope; anrl they are 
IheA61"t>rSui'Jeots • d L ., L • I d'/r" I' f '!'" Id' .01' Great Ilrota,.\, ammate Y a convIctIOn, t,drt even a parha Inusum 0 '" IrlSllamty, wou nllfJrove 
,~ the whole mass of s(Jciety. But if we inquire, for instance, into the probable period 
. 'of the general abolitiol'l of j:J.stes, which allowing it ever to .happen, must be con-

.ceived,~in the natural order ilf things, to precede some other supposed ehan.~e6, \tlmt 
place shall \I'e assign to it t Soine point, we may venture to say, not within our ken; . 
and beyond which, it seems. vain to stretch OUI' political 'solicitude in so changeable' 
·a world as this, wherein political prediction is so often baffled; perhaps iudeed. . 
because it is so seldom connected with preselit duty. Supposing, however, the 
tendency of events to be towards SUCR lUI abolition, we may conclude, that the pr~ 
'gress to it will be gradual. With the institution of castes, arc blended not' only, 
reli/lious doctrines and legal privileges, but the whole system of Hindoo mannerll. 
Deep rooted prejndices, cornbillcd with strong interests 1I0l1 immemorial habits" 
·.cannot reasonably be expected to give way to .sudden impressiotls. The ent!re 
manuel's flnd usages of a people do not change at once. The institution therefore, . 
'will not be depri¥cd of. its poWCl' by any violent rupture or convulsion. .AQQ even 
Rfter the doctrine of castes ihal1 have lost its religious authority, and its .tyrannh;al 
'influence in society, (still arguing on the supposition that these things may happen,) 
1he mann~s \vhic"h it contributed to form, will, in a cOtlsiderable degree, and for' 
a certain time, remain. Among the Malabar' converts t{) . Christianity, distinctions 
-of caste have not lost all their force; the hahit of,separation, the repulsh'e feelings,· 
the secluding reserves, which spring from that ~ource, though abated, still exist, in 
$ome degree perhaps anala&ous;to the ceremonial prejudices of the first Christian 
.Jews. As long as a prh1Clple <Jf this nature remains 4n society, preventive as. it 
will be of an lntercomrnunion in marriages and prolessiolls, no IOrmidable political. 
association is likely to arise. Hence as tile dedine of the institutiul'I of castes will be 
:slow aud imperceptible, so the moment of its ex piration will be unperceived; .8ub-· 
.\Sequent observation only will discover that it is past: thert-10re neithcr can thia change 
lle a signal for new events. 

The grand danger ~ith whi~b,the objectio~ alarms us is, that the comll'lunication 
cllhe Gospel and- of European light, may probably be illtroductive of a popular 
form of government and theassertloll of independcilce. iT pon 1,-hat grounds is it 
inferred, that these effects must follow in any ca;;e, e,;peci"lly in the RlOst Unlikely 
·case of the Hindoos? The establishment of Christianity in II country, docs' not 
necessarily bring after it II free political constitution. The early CIU'istians fl18dc 110 

attempts to change (orms of govcmment; the spirit of the Gospel does not encourage. 
even any disposition which might lead to such attempts. Christianity has been long 
the religion of many parts of Europe, and o'f various protestant states, where the 
form of government is not popular. It is its peculiar eKcellence, and an argumelit 
of its intended unil1ersality, .thnt it may subsist under different forms of government, 
,and in all render men happy, and even societies flourishing; "hereas the MioihomedUll 
and Hindoo systems are built upon the foundation pf political despotism, and adapteJ~ 
jn various instances, ouly to the climates that gave theni birth; Christianity sech 

• moral good, and general happiness. It does not, in the-pursuit of these ottiecls,' t!reCt 
a peculiar political system; it views politics throu"h the safe medium of 1l1Orals; anit 
1!ubjects them to the laws o1"universal rectitude .. ' '" .~ .. ':" 

N or are lINe to expect, that Christi:nity is entirely to supersede the effects ot' 
physical-causes. The debilitating nature of the climate of our wtern territ(iries;' 
and its unfalloul'able infiuenre upon the human constitution, have been alrelldy,riu:rl~ 
tioned ., and by others represented in strong colours: " K otwithstanding;'" .says: thO: 
·celebrated historjan of the Blitish Transactions in Hindostan, "the ~gellerul effeini~' 
" .nacyof character which is visible ill aLi the Indians throughout the ·.enip~c, t1l~~ 
" 'natives 'of Bengal are still of weaker frame, and more enervated disposition, than: 
.... tbose ohny other province; bodily. strength, courage~8nd fortitude, arc··unknown~·. 
" even the labour of the common people is t(}tally void of energy; and they a'r~ of a 
A' stupidity, which neitber wishes, nor aeems to he Callab!e "of extenJing its opera' 
" tions into any va~iety of mechanical dexierity. All tl10se of the \letter castes, "he 
•• are not fixed to the loom, are bred to the details of traflic.and money, in whicb ' 

.... their paqcnce WId perseverance are as great as their detestation of danger; and 
" aversio", 

• Chap. nI, pp. 390 &c. .1 • 
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• "~aversion to bodily fatig~e·." '.·F~~ this striking'description onght to be excepted c HAP~ IV. 

the military tribes,' to whom it will not properly apply ; and ,the general featores, InfUiry ;"to M_ 
we must take the liberty to say, IIf!l overcharged: but having made aue allowances IUrtl for ~ 

'.o~ ~ese accounts; the 'picture will' certainly' poSsess no faint resemblance of the ~~":~:;~;-
ongmaL oniJ 4_.,., to 

'. Indolence~ pusillanimity, inscnSibility, as they proceed 'not ~holly from physic8I: O~tditnu~ J 

sources, would be,at least partially corrected by moral improvement; but the 4tftut;nces. 
of a tropical sun would still pe oppressive. The slight structure of the human. body, 
with'its ordinary concomitants, still forming the taste to a vegetable diet, would ill 
second ardent designs, even if the mind were vigorous enough to conceive them. In 
the early formation of the relations and habits of' domestic life,which modify, in no 
inconsiderable degree, the Hindoo character, there would be no material innovation • 

. The nature of the country adds to the effects of the climate. It is unfavourable for 
tong jouroies; and the Hindoos, in general a remotely inland people, have 'a strong 
aversion to ·the sea; even the air of it is offensive to them. They are thus deprived 
. of at! the advantages which the intercourses of navigation, and an acquaintance witb 
the world at large, would procure to.them. ' Nor is there,the least probability, that 
they will ever become maritime; and as little likely are they to become in other 
respects, an ,enterprizing people. More' calculated for passive suffering than for 
arduous attempts, they little love snch exertions as freedom demands, and wish rather 
to be protected, than to have the trouble of protecting themselves. 

: Where then is the rational ground for app~eh~nding, that 'such a ~ will ever 
become turbulent for English liberty? A spirit of Engli5h libeI:ly is not to be caught' 
from a written description ofit, by distant and feeble Asiatics especially; It was not' 
originally, conceived nor conveyed by a theoretical scheme. It has grown in the
~uccession of ages from the {ctive exertions of the human powers; and perhaps can 
be relished only by,a people thus prepared. Example is more likely to inspire a 
taste for it than report; but the nations of Europe have seen that liberty and its great 
effects, withollt being led to the imitation of it; for the French revolution llroceeds, 
J:lot upon its principles; it is an eruption of atheism and anarchy.- ' , 

The English inhabiting our settlements in India, have no share in the British govern
ment there. Some are employed as servants of the Public, but no one possesses any 
legislative right. Why·then should we give to the natives, even if they aspired to it, 
as it is unlikely that they will thus aspire, what we properly refuse to 0111' own people? 
The British inhabitants would he extremely averse to such a participation. OUt' 
Government, as it is now constituted, interests Europeans in its support, without the 
danger which colonizatinn might ultimately incur, their views of estahlishment and of 
final comfort centering in the mother country., .. _' 

The conduct of the British American colonies has raised, in some minds, con
fused surmiaings and apprehensions of the possibility of similar proceedings on the 
part of our Indian provinces. These alarIDs are easily caught by sllch persons, as 
shrink from the idea of whatever might have a remote tendency to advance. our 
Asiatic subjects iI\ the scale of human beings; conceiving, (with what political truth 
may perhaps here8fter Ilppear,) that the more entirely they continue in their present 
ignorance, superstition, and degradation. the more secure is· our' dominion over 
tbemt· But never lurely were apprehensions more destitute of soJid foundation~ 

, , There 

• Part II, page 511>,of the Hiatory of Military 
'l'nIlacliou, &c. b,. Mr. Orru, .. author w.n 
eatiUed to lI>e higi! rank h. holda in public .oli· 
matioa, by hil f:'''''ralIy juat aud eompreboDoiw 
~ie .. of lbe IUbJ"ca wbiehhe Ireall,lI>o c1eame.., 
_...,., "is""r aDd di&llity of hia DIIrraIioD; bat 
l1li, appealed to in the former part of IhiI Trad ill 
tIuo .., ..... ot 11>... &iwa of 11>. llate of -u.ty 
among the HiodooI, frem aD idea that he had DOt 
~ large opportuDities of illtimat.!,. oboorvillg 
tbe CODduct aDd ........... of the middling aud 

• lower clauea, who live nmole from European 
mtercouJ'llll. ... 

t Frilm tile miscbief which haa _ODtI,. beaD 
done in lI>i. _DIIy, b,. 11>. di_minati .... of per
oioioue pUblicationa amoD, lI>e lower people, 10m. 
....- _. iDcliued to- Ibiniu lI>at it 'Would " 
bell .. in tile .tieDal _lIrity .... d trIlD'illillity, if 

~t 
282. ' 

that e1aaa of II>~ rommunity ... eived DO educaticm. 
A. tIiia OpiniOD toucb.. very Dearly 'be main 
argumontwbicb ilmaintained in the pr ..... t Tnu:t, 
lI>e writer, lI>ougb ellllSCiowI lI>at neither bil 
ability, nor 11>. limited .p""e of a Dote, can do 
justice to 11> .... bjee" bop.. be abaIl be pardonod 
in II>rowing out n few observations upon it. 

SpringiDg probably from mueh better motives 
11>"" lI>e old exploded maxim, that .. ignorant:e ia 
.. the molber of elevotion," it Deverthel ... seems 
to go upon a principle of a similar kind; it seems 
to imply, lI>at .. ignoranc. is lI>e II1lreSt sonrce of 
II obedience." But it iI presumed, tIuot neill>er 
history _ reason ",ill justify ouCh B position, in 
lIlly IIOUIld lOll.., or indeed in BOy...... at all, 
unl ... a government could be aupposed to confine 
all the knowledge of a CODDtry to itself. K_ 
~ baa beell laid, will> appam>t uutb, to 6e .. 

."me. 
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Mr. Grant'a State 'there is. an!\ ~here .ever must ,be, an esse,ntial ~i55imilaritl be~wcen the .two ca,ae.q, 

~:.::.~:.r;s:;.~u The 2\tncricans were, iii fact, Englishmen, ~with50me infusIOn of foreign Europeans, 
o(.CiWlt,..Bril~iD' .. whicli n)'ay'havecontribu,te~ ~o' aJien'ut~~he colonies from this coun~ry,) tQey posscsse4 
~, . 1111 the energy of the European character, aU Jhe lights of Europe; they were born.in 

ii'temperate' climate, nursed in the largest principles of freedom; nay the seeds. of 
republicanism were sown in the ~rst fOl'mation pf the leading colonies. They had 

~,~., 

f.,,; ... ;" .. ..: .,': ... '" .-,.,',., ". . already 

~ptciu of pow.,.. The kn.wiRg ha~e power OVer men s.eing the foundations o{ our polka! e"isten~. 
tI,.·/gn.,..inf1;even·tA. prettnc •• fAnowltdge; where t111i.,·sttacked, begin t<> argue fr!,m. th~ abuse of ". 
ig/lO~""""·.fIn(y·it'~ppoaed·to' it. blB .. ililhU"r ad. !Mng a·gam.t ItS' .. se, and to th.nk It would be 
v ... ntsge~.""oI,k ..... l.dg£flike other· kinds of power, beUer· for the community, tbat tI •• lower people 
the more. exclusively jt is pOS8essed, the more it .bould not be. instructed even to read, 1\8 ~y. .u.4 
·rltuv 'be'mad~ all instrument of abuse. Iri tbe privation tliey would, it io con~.ived, he jllattu • 
.dark igt'i' whell· tb .. sto'ck of learning aud tn(or· sible to infectioii fronl the pres.. . ' 
""'IiOllw .... llomparati .... ly littl<',a.1d t1\~t Iiul. <'·nut 'in fact,. tbe evil. 01 which we complain. 
was,shared.onlyamonga few, th .... b •• e ... fkn.w. originate in no small dogr .. f.om t\.e ignor.ri •• 
oledg .... and of ·pret.oded knowle<lge/and the ill , t~at has. nBtur,tlly followed ~hed.relie~ion of right 
.enn.equences ~f those ·abus ... were greatel' ihnn pr~~cil'les. The ~ymptoIjls \~dkate ~ m,eth<><\ 
.u..~',ba\'e'·heeli in'lllote enlighteneclam-es. In of tUre contrary to that wbirh 19 proposed. Th~ 
-GUt,owo·.:ountry"wh&t"numerou.·nnd gro .. evil. habit 'is diseMeci,; the·di.order, too deep to b'; 
prevailed. in .soc.ie\y. from tJ .... c6uoes?- Corrupt reacbed externally, requi ... tbat the apvlicatioD 
-churchmen and. ambitious 'nobles, (who had the be dir.cted. \0 it. sourc~. A Tetnrn toignoraoc~ 
.Cteait'of S1Ipsi~r intelHgenc~'a8 weU'as the honour may basten the ·\!cstrnction ~(a society became. 
-ofsn(l'8rior,.raok,)'ie!i"tht,,"ODIlnon jieople ''Withln' - rorrll~~ ·th,Ougll tIo6~emer\~ but 'can llaidlv'~on" 
their respective sphel'''',· "" th~y.ple .. e.t. "'The- ,tribute··tO '1'Egtnte' 11 to MUlldn.ss.' At Q~;' .d~ 

-common people indeed, had then a spirit .()f im': vaol'ed stage tl.f im.provemetlt, it IJIl~st be vai~ to 
.pticit obedi<lDool but itrsubjectect them,coritinualty imagine, ·tbat any retrograde ibo .. en:ent we rould, 
to. C;he .impooitions.<¥ those wlu.aSSllmed the -direC'- etrer~ in knowledge, wo'uld avail. II> securt the como' 
tin" of them, and genorally t. the detriment .efthe ,~on mind from a&itali<!~ an~ C9nl!!'Pt,io!l ••.. l( 
DlItion'lrrlarge .. Hene-ethe bistory of this island; an,scbem.e 0'1" that k.~?, eV~~,s~f,cee~e~.? fH "" 
prioi' to<tbll 'Ref~rm'tition; ..xhibrls RifeqUent "OC; II> cohnDe' knowle'dge a~aUl amQng a .maller 
.qti';"o .. f'nt .. nalconvulsi~ 'l\IIlIt'glami evtnt 'Dumb·or. It coold'lirit 'reacb to such cllariu:tera ai 
i9trodnc~d 'new Hgbo: and it was .diffused among ,are now zealou8. to loose" and roo~ alit all.Tersi.ed. 
~be lower orders, wpose instru("tion became~then("e- . opinions' ip religiou and. gO\'ern~Ilent; but tpey 
f~hhl,"n object of'pa\1;ieolar car •• 'The coils';' wO\lld~ ol.·the contrary; be,llble:tn do m"r~. mi • .' 
.ql18Dee ..... ~rt;'·'gt.atet'. internal order, p.a~e; 1ind : cllief. than~' they' effect D.OW, be<'.n.~ 'thi more 
.stability; th"r",e sprung enllirged·indllstry,'I1d.en.'. 'profound were the ignorance of the illuhitude, the 
turous ellterp~i~es, and all the l,ong suc.~~sion of more sc?pe ~b'111d th~~re be,_ as in the-dar" eges, 
F""I'erity .illicit,tbis uountry''has .eiljiijred. .'" n I j for '!be' 'ai-t!l and 'a~tivity of' wkked, me~ .~o ·work 

,,,We have ad.loIanced,10 il' hig" degroo 10'1'0 illlprove· ''''polbtheir 'crt'dulity •. Of lhl. Trun". has fur-: 
..m,en~ in$('fences"apd o.rts,.in all the. eODveuieDc.es .nished a.'ruent instance, "00 ~e}lil)rable to be 
and enjoyments of c "illife. Va~t commerce has ev.~. 'forgotlen: ' '1 he' want of k"l?wledge alJl1, 
btotlght vaSt weallli:( and w.alth haS'been (oHaIVed· I principle anlllng the 16we~ l:'ass.e.~ reft them '. 
b)";18 too(.illllq>_bl~i atlendant, eorrllptioli'oT' 'prey t6Jacobinical' impos'b'res and delusions, by 
l\W1n,ra. ,.,our .. 14~..,jid .prin<iiples, 'whicls ;'were' .which \bey.,..r~ hurried", olkeinto 1Ii. atr«iti.,.' 
tbe fplllld.ti~I!" ~~ '\>'1r weatoess, have 1i~n .g" .. " ;,of aD:"chy w.d ~tbel.m, ': . '". ." . 
.d.ally·ralling·mto· disregard and neglect. 'lhey . It IS.nnt then by expo,slDg our ~ommon.p~~ple., 
might have been well enougb in .our humbler' luna..med'and def""cel •••• 'to 'th.' aaring blasphe· • 
.beginning!!, aT in a less ilber~1 !\ge; but en<reascd mie. and sophi.trie~ of the ",reac,her, .. ~ impi,ety 
.IigMs; g",at:t:r elevation,' and a ruln~s. of alt ';Deans isn~', &editIon, 'lbat w,e. c,!n .6ope to ~~eJ? them, 
..,~ 'gatI6cat,ou,'.h __ ,'seetsled' to lIIany to' plead iJUlet. Our .,curlty be., and hes only, In diffublDg 
.1i~t for, Jlelax~ti.:a.,and {h,U ,for the admissions of' gOQd instruction 'and ngltt prinrlpl •• among th.m. I 
other principl~s all,qwing .. Suitable ,e!llarsoment io III this ton.·lbe Fren~~ r,!,,~!silloui¥shaT'; afforded 
in#lgen<~es.\~itbout tear.~, This hpirit has spread .~ le.son, .whicbmuy suggest eomethmg ~~f~t"1'. 
,thrbUah th~'"h.o1'e mass of ~ciety •. '. \V,~itings a~d ,us;_· :fhey ~JJd~~~~~r that ~:~i.'.uJs o( ~~),{q~e(~Ie ,. 
repre.entatmll.' :hrn><!' lIelptd 'the"ihffustoR of: It." ·m.cynl>f·'rem8l\'- m"th.t ·tllifutn'isb.d state, of. 
Its .eJfect,s ......... be.n ~i.ihl .. OD morals, and, on th';; ~ .th~ made ·adv.ntage;bD~ that ·tli. youllg r 
is'p'pi.nel\S of priv~te life .. R.v.r ..... , fur religi~, ~'l'ecially, may be imhued;JVi\ll. the}cne~ and· 
an'd for gov ... nment -has de •• yed. Botb have be... prtjisdie .. {a.ourable t<> thelT cause. 
insidiously attack .. 1 from time to time; and at It is perhaps a nli.take to SIlPpose, that lhe 
.tength,JUI the mo,. "'atur. produce df~hi. opirit;· 'comnion pwplo/'&Olongt ·uil who ~ay. u.ell' most 
some, disdaiwDg tbr ..nu?usured ad"8IJl"es hieberto' prone ~ OJmul, and disortif;r, $re suth 811 caD' read' 
.made.in ulltIDnciplillg mon, ·and ellcou'!\ged.4y-tbe and wnil"'.,r that, tbe.' telldn:.i~.· frO eommoiloo . 
J,tal consummation t>I a )ike <:aree, ilJ'.·"6gh- w~ich I>a .. appeered.'are (/) be ,sc.wed'tg: an,. 
bouring country"b."e openly and, furioll.lra", d~gree·ofed ••• LiOll,p"Jo6e"',b, tb., .ci .. s,,, Booid ... 
tenspted lb. subveTsiun of alll~giliRlate autbority,' . tbat·one readeF in.lI ,cirel ..... ill a .Illage,woold 
huruaD ana diNille. Ira. ....... !d .. ry tor"" tuld· tb", 'b~ 6ufficit&l, to di .. eminale what ",.s, ~.eI1lP, tiJlI 
.ecret mine,. ba ... .been ;'.~usr,riou&ly emplDyed to ·:.ulgar undeTjltanding IUIcI~ Acuptable """ .. olglll'· 
de.t",y. the.~ene ... lJle labriea ~f'ollE -religion. ami' prejudic .. , and "" .. the ,lewrr ranko·u"!.IlIOJ11 
bur_constitution.. ,Sediti,...,. alld atheistical. "rlt-· aRected by wb.d 'they's" OF,hear, dum by,wh.I . 
;,,!!s,.supeTlati\'8 ill tb. imp~dence of~ their false-' tbey. read; ·tho •• tendeDci •• I.av'" .. hi.fIy .... 1IIli
hood. have been.partieularly a<I-~pte" to tb. ""Igar (ested themsel:v .. in laT~ Io"ns., lIi>ulrnd,ng wnh 
taste; -and obviously, lJt"cause·the ignoraDce Qf the· nlanufacrurere,"br idle vagabonds deS1i'ute of .. ha-
"7~lgar. expu.ses: them to t,"ie .. illlpo&ition, as· the rl1cteJ. orf'qualfties tuftlcienlt 'te 'procure 88 -hone.t 
too geaer"l. exampl~. wblrls .tbey b.1d .long •••• li""hbood, and,iti. therefore fair tollr"".mc, rhe 

.around. them. .. Pfedisposed lben>· to 'p,egresslvr- least in.ln1clOd part of th" commonity. 'fh~ma
boldness in ·Ii •• ntlousu.... Thea it is, that ..,m.. nufuclurers, g.oe~ly pitt to work wbea yet cbil· 

•. _": ,. -JDen t··...I·'· , . ' .. :dreo, 
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alrelldy,..populargo\<erllltJent. They were olnu't'ed to arms,' t9'l.tai'dsl'lips;'~;i~t~~. C,hA.'~.;iV." 
The spirit of! jmptov~mel\t IInitriate'd 'them. is :~, 'thousand . 4i~e~~ut li!l7s. ,-,T~e~, tlirc Inquiry i~to Ale,!~ . 
-eKper~ sea~en ~' thatr 'cOuntry: a~6un~~' ~'exc.~')eot h~r~~~rs~.,\In9· I~,~q~lf. geqT :A~C£:Y:!;;~~, 
graplneal .81tuatioD, they ",:ere (with tlie. eX'C'epboft .of f!.oe .~~ ,wo ,of ou~: Ja~tl1.l=;h~4, .4';atic Subjt£to; 
more receuttv seuled 'ooionles), the sole' bVJ11:re(t people ID a great h'ac~of cootm\ffi,~ antl.AIlsVJm ta 

wh~c~ seenwd to o~er to 'them the telill'tirtgpro~pect bfp,~50#lip.t.~1!~:~,tP~;'9q1~ Objections. 
political po\Ve~.~Wltb aU t~is;they were heaf',~I~OIljl;h top~r.m~dIpl!~,~of(.~WUll ~ 
be eoftstantiy Instigated to reSIstance, by thei\- !li'ts; ao(feitetttlalfY'liIqed b,y, t~'Wl,q~~ 
8Qd reso"rces: To wh~ olle o~ t~ese' ~aIly~atti~ul'aiS, .~h~n.1".~' ,~,is~;c)v~,(,(~a.:;,))~ 
a~ong our HmdO<1 S\ibJe~t8~", ro IIOtte, as th¢1:tltl\t i1~Il! .~,od ~~; ~8fI,~ IqI~.'?~!-1¥.l > 

pOll,l~,' fl~ res~1lI91ance.~ ~~',t~ be, e!lp'e~t6.~1' , T'~, otfgt~, i t;h~ ,p,hy,s¥=~.l,5~~,ra.<;~~d!-i 
• , " , '," "1 C'l! ," :!,:JI,., 

.It ... , ot't.~ receive DO ciaucation. . W~ gr~wn up, ,a~. ,po.~r,,,, ... ...n. :in?tFum~n!, >o~ : .. ifiTiZ<l\i,oIil 
tlley·al'll, •• t1HlIi:equently cUHg«gated iillargentllli.,' w. mlgb't .akly,. ~ •• ~ t,~ f'r;'.n~,.lIu~s\\~R:,~nOJl· 
J>e>"~, ......... tim .. ",i,lmut.Ga", .. ttenliol( t.ld.cch·tlm~ thH/.gteurlcf. 'Hie' ddtuslun of knowledge WQut<t 
they en~our. each otbes ia "iee; 8mitbe', gat... . illtlt.eltd,·rendeH:·nj,tio!lnlore d\spciSiod lo"~bel-k' 
of th.ir "bour e",ble th.m to pas" tbe. tim .. ef th~·Mmi.sjQn:of <lis6rganrz;i\g .. plidci]ll,!isi· I'M!''; 
.rtil .. ~';tion, in' whioh they comtilOnly ,inc.1ude wl,at trio"" it ia admitted, wbile'IIew, migbt.mak'e;,8'I! 
oq8~~ lei ..... aU""'ed.!o ... "rerlll1IfPO .... ; in di~si>\"ub\ '·th.y cilien dq; aD- lh.,g,d~r". i~pre.sio·nii ~~5 HI 
indulg.nce.. AIDang, ~.np:e'oIi Ihn. cllaraeltl~.·t.'li<!re 'I~ngttl tliesl!' irregularitieS' ..vcilll1i be~o~.rected I"~ 
is' COmbu&tibl~ mattelt .u·eady .prepared fo1' tbe- good _' and rtfteiltilltt Y and' snreIY·~IIt<iFa:tut.,j 
design. of those who seek to .kindle discontentand c .. en. ;",ita lowest st.goS).:must" be',alloWed\t:O b\i1 
dilturha:n«:.' But the- writer of these ohscITalions more favourabl~ to, tbe ~)!OdUCriOD of: g<iud:"~~1 
luuh oceasiPft, ubt:long. ago~' tti' !etr" it:· C011tJilst to 'and re'~ectiori than ignoran~e.. . I' ~ 
t~8 d.8cription"lq a Ililpulousooo=y. parisll. Itl';' BGt'wb.n we take'll1to·tl!e.qltes\\otitii~'ailhlgh~j,~ 
tbat distrirt there \Vere very. few> pef8onlNlfsuffi~ oforelision' and albls saltithry pri/1I1Jl1'.~'e"iii.hllfi 
cient age, wlto could not read. Tli. people.' w.re· 10.0· ono wbo ""nsiders tb.ir.· fOrTe antr'tendeln:Yl 
in. g'D<!ral I!Obe.pleeent, regolar"ill their attend-' .call hesil,ate bow. 10 ,d.ei<l~ .• Chrio,tjayi!X:.l!.I'l'lr 
anc.on public< wonbijll and" iii 'die' cliutSe' ot 'givelltci Iie'a ·'·II·lig~t I. II .. 'fIIOf'id;." !111'!'l",\,,!,e i~ 
.tw.nty prece4illg Y .... 8f. one .inslim<>e'of<tl1e' com- . de<'larell'iir tbe. ini!pirelf w'HtinlgS'to b'e'O\lIr'OC tl,.'· 
mission of a capjial crime among.tbem-had not 'lell'irng,dIls9'",hhe'lItImllf tbe'Je~sh;r/4tloli"" 

..,ee.rred, "rhe doctrines of Paine founri 'little to and of tbe vices of tb. H.II1l1'I1lI,'. :rhl>'lIlid~ 
work. upon in sucb a community; the ilible w .. , Pbarise •• wete condemned by tbe Author of 'l.ur 
rev.renc.d th ....... and.. every, man lI,"pt sl".aily. ,r.ligiow·for·, tilking .... WRJI'.the··!te)"ol'-Ia:!III'1f.ag<>. 
within hi.· owo place. ' . tb";t is •. tb. us. of th~ Scr\pture~ .ftom .t~~pe~pI.;, 

lItIt·w.· ..... 'not··'lel\ in'tI,m'c ... W'8Dl"Uer' which also 'brut been -eml" .. \t1y,.tbe SID of.th., 
in~tanc9' of, iodiY.idua1~obBervation .. ~ .• nj~xp~ri- RfJmish(!hUrch~ "It 'is~-ol1't~ tohtr~~: aJistafed 
tn.'",t hits.liee. gRing,on lIpon ... 1""80 s .. re'fo~ a pray.t of thd)hto'Ch of I!ltrglaud,'thlil tftei'topfti' 
long seri .. of y •• rs, io tbe si(lht of the whole ma,y so.rt4dth",vol!(\-ofGoda ... laly.tl'l'lotit'by1tl· 
.oaJ;ion,' in the twO countries of Ireland and Scot- "lid aathatwor.d" tlwrolll!.klJJfuritj" .. &\tl\os'A:,wb,g 
la~d. Tbacommon'·<:lasaes'Of·the..fdrmt!r'country . snbmil; to it. '''Jo;')12 'gdud u.:~r.~i,JJ s~~~'~~ie ~~se: 
half" unhappily bees:_ 8611uall, .kept 'in' igno. shall .... "find ~uch 'pdl.,t~/i Doth6r\tlliWe 'preC'e,l'f .. 
ranc.· to the preseoL. day/ •. aM ,are ,"ot· tb .... fortht!.dlieregnlatitm, .... tdcl\·all~pel!¢~ilt'.aelet1~ 
-('ousequenee •. most obvious 88d. most &eriousl .. 'Pul the peopl • .,. milllJ ~o be,w/de.-t to .p,Mtip7iJ;'-: 
How 18meuta~1y "re the lower 'pt1opre ther.· dis- t· }i .. , lUI/I p ... ·tr., '!ftl t.~ .be!!. ,.~gj.I':afei •. n.~t'!!'{v: 
.tinguis/led. loll vioiouSi' turbulent, 811<1'-' Iawiest "foT feat OjAum'illl pURloklnenl. bulfor <y",(";ellc. 
l'roceediPlld In .what divi.ion Df .. :th,,·'British·i w8dktj w··,"b1mn. 'e'C"'; brmrld~("t"i!f m/;il'IJiI 
1ioioinioDa bas there. appeared SQI!~t a propensity , .. the- 'Lord".8 .rIk~IIte;'itl"iJ."td Iltel 'k'-rf{ftll' ifl-' 
to embrace democratic, di.organizing. principl.st " preme, Of' ~o go~tI1W"\ M .1/1, bj (lim; }0...:'1II' 
And it ia <>baervable. tbat Ihe.e principles, and' ";" tl .. .,.ilI of G~d. J'r~!I!ro! "" .• 10 b.:~~de/of 
the barbarities of which:we hear so much, have .. J(,ng8'.'and all rnautho,,!y. l~af!De mal) kdd·f 
prevailed chieBy in remot .. , ·Iess enlight.ned part. .. qlii;,n"ld p"".tabk lif';' in 'ira goiln.l .. nllfd M~' 
.,f th. kingdolD, whilst the.viciDi_ of. ,Dublin," ~·fl<dy.·' Chdstiana. ,are/··t<>idmlllllll!ll··t.' IN,}! 
Cork.. "nd ether coniid.ra~le plac •• more eivijized .. to .be !;uir:t anr! 10: ",ind,' tJICIT ,0'1IIII: bwtneq,to 
by knowledge, ,haw. ·be'etl more oluetly'lind quieL "fear God an' 'ike Killg, ·.IIiI nut td meddle "';(4 
Scotland, on the .contrary, has, beeD remtttkable, t· t·IIO~1)ho·tf!e,gitettr to'Cltitlget', J' :, '., .L d, 
for' .. ttentioll 10 the instruet10n of \h. lower olas... . r·h~ ••.• therefur<; , ",~o .w~ul~, :~y . witl~·)wldiri& 
,,~ ita inbabitants, 'oDd tlley b""", in general. "'ell th."k,:owledp;e .of letters from the vulga., !/bridgl'< 
.d,atlngulsbe<l, .f .. " .... r .. tWD centuri.s post by' a th.'lise·'Of the" ScTiptur~s, 'wouid in fuCt aid ibe 
spirit oC sobri.ty and order. In U, • ..,or<lTemote vi..-or 8ueh tilt wi.h 10 uverthruwout (;1111St1"" 
i,acc.,sibl. parts of ihal .' COU"trl'>.. wbither,. 9h-- "ith lind oll1'·ci";l estahliobmenl." If the" inl"imy 
Itracted by particulat eaus •• , ligbl: l><netrat.d who mi.II~' tb. dortrines o( the Gospel, by ~a.cb-, 
mar •• 1O\Yly. regularity and good order \Vare also ing a wild and shallow r.eligion,which I.nay indqe<! 
of l.ter •• t.hlilih_lIt; but·.tbe',nali,· .. 'of thos.· 100 e:isily: •• nneot with''P0htiral erlot"and 'disor~ 
divisioM, misgui,ded iULo exreas' QI1>I;GlBe-ocoQ$ions de.r;" the:" hmedt~t MS~'f6dly be" iD "this ~r' in 
.nOw long past., have since been as -eminent. for-1l any 8iDlilar,~~J·ao~iO lewve the-iield e~tir!l11tcj 
'quiet. .amL pettceable"demeanour at home, as for mistaken. guidl!s, but 'nlOre ~b'elluously .to 'op~e. 
ataodingoulJlo""ualyio th.lomnost·,b\.:s nfthose erro~' by. trulb; and 'if "tI' .. ·.am.· zeal, th" ... IDe 
.... ho have LI.d for·tbe ,interests IlndJthe ballou, p",,,,,tJ/ iKt.,...I;·with .hii:htbe·em"",~tieS"·or so
.,f thi. country in everY'quarter of the. glQbcl ' ditionbave labOtm!d,''W ..... bnivers:oHy ~mploy.d 
and· at the pr .... nt critical juncture ha"e come 00 tbe other side, rationally and solidly 10 jneul~ 
conlt,itnously forw,8.rd~ ;n 'nll:l:llJ bands, for the' eltte right -principles amd whol~Jil.t: instructiuns, 
lupport ~f our co~Stituhnn and OUI' l'eli,i~D, &lainst we might comfortably hope, uui\. the attempts· uf 
aU enf'.mles, forel8D and domcslic. . domestic; and foreign, enemies to eJo:cite iDLernal 

Iudeed, i( _,were ••• n .to au-iside the' con- troubles among Us would ,nd in th.ir disappoint-
eide!~tion of religio.n, 'ond tlle·goad_principl.. m,o~.D,hli'b1'1lC'.' -
It IDCuJ.ca.les, ond to regar.d bowled. mtrely 

a. 
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Mr. Grant'. State • and condition, the intellectual, moral, and political state of tbe Hindoos, bave 
ofSocieo/ 8~.?g already appeared. in the course of this essay, to be totally different. On their local 

O
tbfeGAB,atllBc ~ul bJ8C1I circumstances, only, it remains to say, in addition to what wal before intimated, a' 

rea naID. fi d Ifth "alth f· .. · h' . '--.;----J ew wor s; ey were ever to ex t e spear 0 enmity agalOst t ell' anCient 
, masters, they would do so almost environed by Hindoos, whose faith tbey had re-

'nounced, and to whom their apostacy :would have rendered them odious. Could 
, they trust such neighbours as aUies, or resist them as enemies? What their interest 

would obviously require'them to avoid, surely we have no right to assume that they 
would -be so unwise as to commit. ' And if they called in the assistance of an Euro
pean power, would they thus obtain independence,' or only change one master for 
another? On all the coast of Hindostan there are but three or four good ports, and. 
these at great distances from each other; tbough the shore is in many places accca
sible to an invading force, and there are some tolerable harbours in the islands of the 
Bay of Bengal, of which an enemy could take great advantage. Now if the Hindon. 
could be renovated in every otber particular, no assignable period can be imaained 
for their acquiring and practising the art of navigation; and therefore those oftbem 
now subject to Great Britain must, in their suppo.sed new circumstances, Dot only 
continue to need the supply of many wants from,that country, but always be exposed 
to the hostile approacRes of the navies of Europe. Bya people_so circumstanced, 
it does not appear how independence is attainable. They must, in effect, be at the 
mercy of the strongest maritime power. Whilst therefore, we continue to be that 
pOwer, it is rather to be expected that their own interest, and the preference which 
their imitation of our'manners will have given liS over other European nations, will 
jointly induce them to remain safe under our protection; as these motives, on their. 
part, will strengthen us in India against European invaders, and so contribute to 
maintain our naval superiority at home; which 8uperiority,in the present state of 
our Hindoo sui:!jects, is still more necessary for the preservation of our Eastern pos
sessions, than it 'would be on the suppossed approximation of that people to the 
British character. ' ,~ 

It may now be fair to enquire into the propriety wIth which, that species of doubt 
or ,apprehension, which has just been considered, insinuates, as it does, some moral 
,relation between the American revolution, and such principles as are proposed to be 
introduced among our Indian subjects. Is it to be supposed, that if the Americans, 
being in their physical character, their local and political 'circumstances, the' same, 
had professed Mahomedanism, or any pagan religion, they would not have been at 
least; 'equally prone to a revolution~, If we had maintained in America, the same 
kind of despotic government which has prevailed in the East, where the sovereign, 
when dispatching a viceroy to a distant province, could seldom know that he should 
not soon have to send an army to reduce ,him to obedience, will it be asserted that 
our authority would have -been bette1: 01' equally secured l But after all that is said 
of the separation of. the American colonies from Great Britain, it is now a fact weil 
known, that it did Dot spring from the general disposition, or the previous design of 
the people: in the possession of all the advantages, which have been enumerated, 
the)' had not become imp~ent for independence; and among the reasons' to, be 
asSigned for the attachment which then still,remained'among the!D for. ,this country, 
may' certa~nly be reckoned theif p'ossession ~f the same language and religion. 

If it be urged, th8.t a comparison between the American colonists, and the 
natives of our Eastern territories, 'can 1M: justly instituted only" in considering the 
latter, not as they are at pre~nt, but as they would be after, all the proposed im
provements, were diffused, among them, it may be answered, that our previous 
statement of the effects of theseimproveinents, affords matter for \his comparison, 80 

far as things contingent and unknown, can be compared with things established and 
'known; and thot it is fair, for adoub1e reason, to state the present disparity between 

the two races of people, first to shew the immense career which the Hindo08 have 
yet to rUD,' even in the prosecution of such improvements as are attainable, and 
secondly to demonstrate, that in the, character, situation" and circumstances of the 
Americans, at the rera of their rev'Jlution, there were radical important distinctions, 
llbic:h no illlpruvement, on the part of the Hindoos, could annihilate; 01' in other 
'~Ord8. that they could never be expected, to ~rrive at the point at which the Ame-
ncans then atuod.' ' . ' " 

, . ~ 

. IDde~d those "h~ kn~w the country of ,Hindostm wil1pr<!~!luly think- that political 
liberty 18 the last thing llkel,. to lIouflsh there. Though tbaHoilDtry baa been, from 

. • , ' - caosea 
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,tmsesoh dlffdl'etit,nilt\.We wbidl'Will "',e, hen!afh,~" not:i'e~.>tII\I·lIjS sl£~li!c't!(o tet>C< ~t1A:1"~~.· 
lutions and cen,,«ltiion~;, 'a, revolu).iou;ttlEJoiuca lind tid '0'1' tfre popui;n- h1l'd, nponthll 7/fi/IJi,'!l iii~ ~1<:,1: 
'{)rinciplcs 'or ri\thcdi'otU ~ll tte..*l'It of the pi'intiplcS:of civiHilJer.,., \I'Oti'ld ;he~ ~"t!lIt ~r){~"'Ji>i', ,!1i?I:od,,! 

" '" ..Ll I" '''' ,~ of I' L. A.' h " ,tk~CtlntfIfIO)1 if 1lIP-, 
'& pelltlcdi phenomenon'lljl the "W!Onu'/mS ex 1~1te(1, au" ooe' ''" Ilea' ."sm, asgn'eR~-S"bftr:rr.- ~ 
'rIO example., To \lrj!lg,a ,ti1Hid s"ubmif's!ve .people, ",holn tbeT-M'{tI1'5 ca.Hed '" Itw- mlil An..m..'#9 
: skippers ({ pott'eor," up,to ihe .manliness ,ef -tbe EUI'Opetll1. charactc~;' to ·'6le",'&.tEi the 0/drclioM. , 
:feeblest of th<:lfl, the tl,t'l!~leee, .few llig~ 'aPQint (jf,ene)'~.,tllllt. li~e,;the;~'Ill~l'lcal1 ~ 
~escendants' of the British therlJsel,ves,th~y should' plan tbe daring,pr~l;let Gf'all 
'il1dependcnt clllpire,'5cC!HS to, 'bescmcilJing beycrnd w~tbas, yet beell. seCo'" o~ is 
.j'easonilblyto 'he citjietted from ,the,elfec~ of;ill&titutiOllS,'dvil or:-rdi,wQ,us, upoti 
: nations. ' 

; lIayiR:rthlJ8 consicle~cd the a'averse consequences held 'forth by-tlrEi ~ttcil6'h; fl:, 
'may nuw be proper to Ilotice'mure particularly, the favotlrable- s\J[ipoilittDiis\vbich it 
'-(:Elm •• ins, The dtlllgefS it fears, a~'C'the dangers ot' l}ftfSPe .. jtj>-'·.IHh~liFllii5 pnls--
:.perity\\ererealited, ,and tilt produce. the 'mallUfilctul'e!<, 'allil ttlll riehes of the t:iJun'tj'<t 
~'ere gl'eatly encreased. 3SIICEol'Qing to t116 objectwnr .Englisl" .mamMrs, tlrstes ana 
'~'all,lS, ,m,ust also ,have, become 'ColDlhOl'; would not eJ<p011s'thllhnr; lilld,the:r\!ciptocltl 
'commerce arising frolll-the change (not. t~reckon theimpests ,wbicll 'inereliiili~i~ 
now IUIl'dly >ta!(ed at ali, would ,.then easl!y 'bear) be~op0\11Onably ,augmented . 
• }·~r \I'hat serie~ of years, ,alld ~;ifh wba,t mult,ipl,Ying po~'~rs,,!pa.y, we tJ~n' <:ollceive 
'fillS liugmentllUoil;to he PI'0ilresslVe? Large as the, !lsse~tlOn mIIy ~eenl, perhaps 'th~ 
'slJtlrtest tett1t,\,,~ ''i!Ollrd assign to 'it \\'olllclprodu!!e fUI aecuill~1.atiol; of: colllurcrcidt 
p'rOfits alld IHh\antatE's;:~ortl }I!im talltamount.io Ii ~ry).li~h :~a.I\lali9n ,&:, the Ii;/! 
snnplc gf OUi' Pl')VllrCCS, 'If wcc.()uld suppose a, sale of diem, tu;bf! no\f. lIJa~e,.. ,And 
it iii fair also to ildiiiit;thaf if the coui1trjwere finallyJOst, olrr-COmrlteFce ,Ijl;ligll.t !llill 
be nece.5sar,f!o It,and p~ssi~ly:'vell cont~~'lJ~ to ~n'cre;{se.:_ '~\1ch 'thcrl ~8~;4 ,l>l: ~he 
tonduSI6n atl6rded by th~sfol:,!j.jd.abl~ ol'Jetu~~,; ,if.for,!p.es~?f aJ);lllnint, ~~'~ wert 
tdnHbw the /l1'oceM il,esenbe<\, III It, to ~o on w,llhol1tre~/l>1~c~,to !~ ,i!~e{ltlolla4h; 
fJarts. " 'Bitt ~fct!USl, \te ,have Ij.h:eadyshew,?, t.h~ i~i~ ~Qt, ~lItit1ed ~~ .wj~qoJtet:S,.iOll, 

'~11d 'th~t \\'l111s~!t Iiold~ f~l:tl~ evils, o~ly ~,~lstapt and ,~?l'~;~hetlcat. }~.Js Q!>h~cd; 
as tl.~e sole '~'~IUld: efl~ ,a~prcl1.ensI0l4:t~".'1-,Julit Ildv.al!~'?,' tb../~;~C,ectlua auli 
,prbxltnate. , ",~, ,;, _ '"tr -r: 7,' ,''''C''''~ ,c,', ' 

, ; H'wmai-ns~ npw l& -elt~~i;a' eAe';~port~1it p~sitioh;':~~ 'me~io~';tD !i4 
'ta"itly ~lIti1ill~U, in tile ohjecti~l'" that, in. '" S()'stem, 'oPf'9sM,,~,th& 'oR« here liro:' 
po:~d, must, CQn~i~ our. Mure ,safety 1\l1Il,.staliiiity -iii, lnam!~' ,UIl'ft'iIHng '/is the 

'lI',l'iteriSj to t'\ltel' Otl {;Q delicate. a: subject', AWd -iadeed hllil1iqtiate' 'to :the 6ue treaf
'welit of it, hll. ~~ him:;cILttallcd by his,lI"guniellt,tct:~iI~mei'cltl:ulil!ip?ct 
'obscl'vations \tplln ill" (.Jertainly in a polirical 'Yiew~ the'~F''"'I'qestton- t\.bich tliill 
..:ou!ltrv hlls:to determine respecting lndi:O, is, "What l,Ire: :t~'iJest means of per
petuating out etn/llrlJ 'there·~·f ,.Not, what set of,inea-sll~0s or lme of policy llIay 
suit with the 'aspeCts ,of tIll! -day." 01' keep ,tip t1\¢ ,nioiioll of'tnc.Qia<;hiiJe of govern-' 
.rnent; hut upon What geileral principles may ,\\~ best hope tb iriake out 'CoDnectio~ , 
with that cmmtl·Y ~eI'ilJlthcnr, and; in! fat '8S '\\'ecati~ indiswluhle1 To"'ards tbe de

-,enhination of this 'question, perhaps it ."ill be well to 'r~vel't ,to the past 'fii~tory ot 
'ouf Indian pro\'intcs (or let us'say <to these' of Bengal iii IJarticufa r; .the-ehief seat 
-of our dominion ) 'lind t<l tke chal'adet -or the, nalives 6T them. 'fhe 'Englisl~ it is 
'true, were-lit first' guided ill their'~stCl'n adlllinisiration; r/lilloc by liasCtllt'. event~, , 
than 'by abstract principles or recorded expnience:; but hou'ever naturul Jhis may 
'be, il) the progr'eS5to' establishment, a more extended' tiiirvey of the COurse of paltt 
-afiairs ill the tlcquircd country, witb their 't:auses and 'tonseqUfollces, may "'elt befit 
the new POS\letiSOI'S, ... hen firm1i:settled mthei"'l:iowct. ',ltis ri(Jt!1CJlhilp!l elldiJ~1i to 
,exempt them li'om ~,i8 l'Cyie,,;. thllt they follow. a s,Y5teflJ of goverillnee("'idely 
ditlcrcllt froO), tlle '$ystem of , theil' prt'dece!;S()Tg, and ere themsel<VeS • terj ,different 
pcoplo. AIllc;mg tlmr ;.-\'~iatic $Ul\iects, certain !!Cucral propcrtiee ltbicbhelong' f6 
human nutli,e. 'and cel'tdill pecu!;ur,qllolities resulting,ii-om -It 'poctJIidr COInpU.,oitiull t>t' 
socif!ty, may bc:exjllttteclto' -hnve a steudy operation; where n(It 'Ilorifl'ut!ed by 
str~cr illll<.lelllll$, If "'6 look back ,tbell,l,() the history of .llc!-lIgul for tivlf ~dlitu\'i~9; 

.• Snm~ ,.,;n ,,~ r't'ady to nnSWeT,'fC nY'sffnring 
to the paO\lll! th.iT religinfl :NOd I .. ",",;" ond m t.b. 
juat 5IllSe ot" the WIlfcl5,namcl,. that no \'iulf:t1t 
c;hanl1.c in elther, cORtmry to l!u: sense of lhe 
,~<ople. is ... I.e ",,(o ••• J, "'e ogr .. to t.be pmp ... 

#, '. ·aitiUIl. 
282, 

u'e 
sition. " f,~t ",1;.\" if' iI,. rcligihn' ,,~ouii f>. le~ 
ISY"nutaMe le oUr dclri.:nidrt rhan trtI()tl'l~ s,,"stE'm, 
.f\RI ebe pen],l. "'~ ... ;mIu~dd .... I.dto\ril~ to: Mak. 
tbar; .. ~. their religiou; ..... ul.oI JWI, lboo c!hadge lie 
for our interest} 



tOll 'PAP·'E'RS·1tELAT'lNG ~T'b 
'!Ilrt(:r.nt's!;!at. "'e STISH fHld;that except·ill the.period w1i~n the Mogul empire WItS iu1ls Vi~otlr,till~' 
01 Sn~~'\~ .. ~.llInng. the conipunent- parts ·of it ·therehv 'keptill peace with each other. that cpuntrv hDlI 
th.lI~l~IIC~U!~ect&· . .. . '. I ". J..' j"1 t d' I"" I 
ufG .... t·ll;iLaii ••. been t~le·s.f:elleot .frequent :re.o ullOllS jan" 'we ... :tlHlut.8.1 0 15CO\·er.t.I~t .IfS tie 
~ dcspotllim :of east~rn' governm~~lt limy ·be rockone,1 ·the first and remote pfl11Clpl1l of 

'such chall~es, so· thl>Y have .llIl1nmhlltcly Ilrocceded frolll two 'cuuse~, ·the ·hl\vl·~s~ 
.·spiritof.Jl.mlJitious ad¥enture'common RlIIOtlg all the military triues of HintinstuII; 
.lind the nature of the getleitll mass of the people inhlll>iting that regiotl . 

. The Persians lind Tattars, who ha\'~ poured into it from e~;'ly ages. I;avc generally 
·.~eeri ~oldiers·of fortum.", who broui.!ht lillie with thcmlllluheirswords. Wilh the,'; 
they' havellOt U1itrequently carved their way to dignity and empire. 1'olle\, hnsueen; 
and is their darlin~o~ject; 110thin,:! WfiS scrupled by tholl1 to ()utuin it~ the history or 
~Mahomedan rule iii Hilldos!an ~s :full of treasons, IIssassinatiuns, f''IlIJ:icide5, f;YCIJ 

. parricide is nQt unknown to it. These 1l00thern advcnt1.tl'ers~y tht:i\' spirit and pur-: 
suits,. became in fact an accession, of more aCli~e amI stronger qualities indeed. to 
the milital'y-divisioA .of ·the people uf Hindostlill. The Hiuduos, tbou/lh held to lJe 

J(;ss.prolle to the shedding of -I.;llIo<l •• h;we not ho\;-evet:, carried their nicety for,,' 
when Ihe."r~e of. -sovereignty or aulhoritylJlIs 'been .in question ; but among thCIIl, 
sall~uinary ombition h"s been usually cOllfinew.to the Brahillius 841d the military caste; 

:to the .Iatter mow. 

'fhe military class ohhe Hindoos,whicb in its institution hil~ some of the features . 
-(lfa' iiiiliti.i. 'forll1~ in i'ellli~ a !,'feat ·standing arJ}JY of mef<lelW.ries • ..rea4y to he hired 
'lIn il)l occasions, tbough usually Ilot·obliged.to euter into actual ~ervice .. Thus the 
..IIOvtil'(·ign bf.a .country ·cannut alll'ays ·cotlltnaml theil' assistallce. whilst ·the existence· 
·-of 'sucli Ii -body ,\lI~y often rellde!' a oomestic -colllpetitur, or 1\ fO:'cign cnclllYi for.. 
<!lIi4ii'Ule to hilli.1-·rorn this .copious source, any Jllan '01' .entf'J'prise. whatever w~r" 
·-his·vie-Vs'of pretensions. could always find paniians, if he had funds .$9 entcrtail~ 
..then·1 ; . fhe treasure of the prince has' beeN -oftim'nsed hy :his servants, 'tobirc men to 
de~poilbim also ·of.histhrone. No ch\lracter has been so bad, no cause so unjust, as 

mol to ·find -abilriny to suppdl't it if there . were tooney to pay fhem. The members of 
.'lhclnilitarycastc,conceiving thcmselvesllcstined by their creation til fight, often take 
'Up arms with 'the sRlDe inditierence anll jndi~cl'imillation ItS a labourer takes lip a 
_~padc; insomuch that it has not been unusual to see a deteatecl army join. thd 
-6tllndard oBhe vieWr. u(l9o, the' same 'Principle which carries t.Je 'labourer trom one 
-eniploycr, with whom business runs low. to anothe!· whose ~ervice aDd means hd 
-defmsnlO,:e sure,;' The"military Mahollledans (for. many of the descendants of the' 
Tartars who 1<ettled il!. Hindostan lell into the liHcs-of civTllife~ are equally ready as. 
'lhc military. Hilit!oos'to engage thcmseh'es il1com11l0liullS, ·quan·ds •. and -J $pocies
oofwarfare, bothh~ingalways, in times-of /!ol1fusiol1j ao eye (0 p1undci-, ' 

From thisins~itutiori of a military class, t!le 1~isdom ~f wkich is snrcly ~Iopeachci' 
r:by the gene.fal effect:; it ·has produced. ,the .wl1.ilar'y spili.t came' at .length :to reside 
·allllos,! "'holly in.erie portion of Ihe [>&lpie .. And hcnceway" in.part at Jeasl, .have 
'/'0110\\ cd the abjectness of the jnferior t'l'ibcs. composiug the main body of .the nation • 
..a·oJ their ",allior public spirit. , Howe"er much they may • .on dillorel1t accounts., 
have preferred .. HindoO.to a Mahomcdan gcwcrnmcnt, '00 illstaUc.e1s recollected oi; 
their risingto . .support uny .oat'ive prillCE'. or keep-out ony invader. The whole hi&-. 

'tory of the l\fahomedan empires in Hindoslan, as well as the traces we ha"e of the' 
onterior go-vernment of the Hilldoos, and what we sec·in modern days, aU concur 
to prove the sla.,·ish dii\JlOSitioo of .t4at people, ani! 'their not ef atta~bment. ~ 
-iheir riders. . . 

From -tht'se se,·eral.ca~,Itbe.Qespetic·genius IOf Eastern 'gevamment, the exclu
sive . hereditary allotment of .. he 11Iiiittlry professioll to olle CIa96, end !the abject· 
-character",f ·the .people, have pllOceeded the great encourllgement d individu8 Is t8' 
the .violent eS5umptil'l1 of power. and -the .fmqllency of msuJll'ections, 'Con,·ulsions,. 
and re\·o.\.utiolls ill that country. And the samecitlses;though their'openttien Dlay .. 
.by various eiJ'cuD15tame<, be occasionally suspended, w>ill as 'Iong as 1Rey exist, have' 
'11. tl'ndency 10 produce the snme effeof!l .. lIindostan .oas alterDatci!· hem unilefl· 
<l!llder one great bead,· or TlIlrtitiooed into many states. New conquerors have. ill 
odifii:renlllges, appeared on that.continent, '\\'ho encreasing.as they ,,;ent on, have at·· 
lengtb. ·by tLe vast number of their tollol\'er~, overwhelmed e\'ery .thing that oppusefi . 
thtm. We now, indeed. see the empire of the 1\10~ls prtr.;trate. and may be apt te . 
tbit:.k, .that 8l'IBn..,ued .as the jlolitics.and 'po,\:Cts of llindostau alll, the aame order of 

~. 
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:thlbgsis 'nllt l~ely<to,retllln" ~ut it was upon ·th~'l$),llwersiob oHhe 'Jllitan empire. tcrH.'t'.''iV. 
,thlltthe !\Ioguls.t::ose;. atld umy uot a 11elv advel1tul'cr, lind a'new ~rde frolH 'flll'lary, 'T1I9 f1ir§ i,!to MIn<: 
'estalilishyt'tlin6thet dynasty.r;lt was l,clfecHy in:the optien·of·Nadir Shaw, idleu 'Yr'C'Jodr:,:;r!~{~'J! 

.. " I ' . I.J- ,'. '" d ,£-. 'f I ·f". '011 ~,I/. ~r .he I!ntered"J!lc lu ~1\'-Conqu~ror, 10 '1)39, to 111ve..,...,ne bns : . .nn I,-one '! 't~?S!L:>hitIHc.S.tId"I':) 
;5caur~es·~f matikmd :",h9 halle so 1l'equently desol!1ted India, should llglI;Jnaflsc, ontl Annttt. to 
'!rellding' his. fame, and the. idea of his.'" hapPY'!icstini' before him, uiight ndtthc Ohjrction •• 
-multitude's collected in' his progress,. poured· out· at ·lengtldLito· the'remote 'quai·ter . hi ~ 
,.Bengal, endang~r our existellce there? . Whether Wto suppose himlo'advaltce in the, 
~rst lIus1tof.,conquest, or after he had gi .. en a-ccntral-tonsolipation to 'his power, I)c' 
'would be tJacked by·the·resotlyces of a vast inland region, by,lorge 'nTllnes'of hor5'e; 

iSU" myrittds of..jnfantry. If \\"c now figure to 'oursdves the progress of his operations; 
<it "ill not bring-them'.nc81'l'r ;it will ,be' in Grdcr that 'we may 'be <hetter ~lIardetl 
.:againstthem. The Tartars, unaccustomed to-cope withotlr steady military galalltl'y 
"1In<\ skill, Illight he repeatedly repulsed. , Still fresh ,swarOlsof llssai1al1tslllighflie 
,brought fen-ward, and season after ~eaSOIl, 'invasion be·renewed; , We-cooldbl'ing'few 
"~8Vllh'y :il1to: the :field; .the 'numcl'Ous squadrons of the enemy 'might "'liste alia 
-.exhaust the ,comttry ; the landholders, frG(.Jl whom the revenues: tire derived, would, 
·as is'usualinllindostan, )lpOll'.the appearance oi'commotioQ; withhold me payment 
-of thek rents,; the produce of the distrillts Wllich -:the enemycmight'1lccllpy, 1hey \\'oul1:l 
'immediately IIPpl'ol}fiate; linE! the credit (Jf O\lr governlMent, as iadeed' \\'e even now 
-:experieSlce .!n..tillltllSof exigency, ."'<lulu 'not ItrClCIIPe as lIily,adequate supplies; W'e 
..sbo~ldoth,ns be:s,traitened IIlld eUluat'rassed>in 9ur ·reSGur.ccs; .suspicions-of otIl'sta!1ilwy 
1Dight arise in tke -n.inds of our subjects, 811d among thelll 'Wotlld be a great Ulmlbt't , 
-of the military caste, unemployed [}y us,and~1'e8dy,to lJluke their own use :ef anV.;pro·, 
'iniSing I\lccasiun. MallY of those subjectl;, 1\'011 by the splendor ofl1e,wpower.~aqd til",' 
'Proud dbij1ay'of a1l.imperia,i standard,or',desirous ef s~cUl:irig 8Il'ear-ly-interest"perpa:ns 
'indulging new hopes fr.om,a revoltitiol1; ~"iJllla,tilllU:way' frol'l us; p~herswoul~ wish 
'for lI. c(.'SsatiQn ·.of pretlatory ,vexations, !'It -the .exp~nee of,Quf;cxpulsio(l. T~e ,seap0J'. 
"l\'lius~ IIttaclUscllt tp us has aPPl!lI.l'ed surprisillg, though .the cause~of'it'~eelll'·II<:it1,Ie.!' ' 
'iilexpJ.ieaule. nor immutuble,'t. supplieti,blrdi\y, and perhaps, only, partially with the 
'pay,"'of which tile rcgur~r, advallce had If{('reso conCiliated them to .our s~:ice;. anI!, 
'instead ;of beillg al,lill1ated ,by the CaTCerof victory, :coopc<t ;tlP in ~. ilulJious. defea~ive 
"warfare, m'igbt also b~ tcm[ited to Listen to :,thc large otfers of a d~ling ·leadcr, :ill' 
"whom 1:heir 'ready notioits of fatalism might easily present to tlleQ\ lL .. new,h:inK 91' th~: 
.-'a'orld . . ,Ill 9\lCh an arduous crisis, we .rust 'that~vcry,tbing to, bll' ~~pected tc01R . 

'1Jrllvery, 'fOl:tiwde, and m;!itary science, .i\oul~ ,beJ'er~ol'llled I'J!I 0llr .P~.; :bu~ must' 
'not our lasting dependel1lle be chielly 011 lli'i~ish.tr.oops, :ql'\.i>l1r maritime ,POlVet', !lnll . 
~()n stlPl'lies hy '5Ca? With all t1Jes~, it is very C8~1P,.l!ee how 9Pl?ressive,. bC)w 
'thl'~ateninfr:.a In,ng struggle,maimaincd untiCl' such ci'rc.unlstances". p~sil?Iy,by aidS 
'tieru,red from:the mother Cpulltl'y,,:musr be to us; how.mllch also N:must shake qur 
'interestS dnd -:ourlitabiJitfin thel'eoit«I~I~. K'tlw in a'i~ such s:ote of tl!jng~. :ili 
'wly casc cJf the same nature, less extreme, "hat would be'ollDore ~lnportaTicc to u~ 
',,'hat :COlild,So-e1it>ctlially (orti(y our, couse; lIS to bave ",be ·people uf, otic tel'rit<rries 
"since'rtl)' attached to ourgovernmcnt:j te have established 'in, ·their utintls such aD 
'.afiectionate participation in :aur lot, such 'an union "'/th our ,i~erests, :as s~lould 
• co~nter~ctfhe deteotion, d~fa!C8tiOlls, alii) treachery, to:b~· qtbcrwise ~prCllendect 
1i'obllhe 6rdiiiary benf and JlI'a~lice of the . .t\siatic character? . WesNould thus h8V~ 
the service of a!l t~e resources 'ivhich our ricb pro~in~e~' contained, we should have 
-tlle steady adhel'cnct! and co-oper8ti6n~fthe people; andin this way, 'miglrtcertainly . 
• confound and buIRe cven tlic pOI"erfol pi't'jiflla1litllls 'Of lin' imperial despot, to wbose 
,a!"uirs long ~nd, spir~ted resistancemlglit Jll'ove highly detrimental.; hye11couraging 
-dIStant pro\:lftces wbloh he had bt:fore over;un, to throw oft: the yakc-. A'ild how 
-are our subjects to he formed to a disJ'l6Sltion 'thus favoUlllble to us, to 'be 'i:luUlged 
-thus in their. character, -but by new print'iplC's, sentiments; Illlti tastes, '1ea~in" to nelv 
~ie":s, 'conduct, and fllannff!!; ell \\'hichl\'ould, bv 'one and the same etfect~ idcntifj 
.their cause' \i.jth ours, Ilnd proportionllbly separ~e thelll from 'Opposite iAlerests? 
Jt is not, we<.may vet'lturc to'aRirm,ifom such a"chltllge, but ill continuing os we 

:;a.'o, thut lI'e stal'id.fIlU$l exposed to the dal\gers pf political revolution. 'fhe objec't:ion 
;",bidl conceiVe!! remote evils to result ti'OU},a plan -of' 'illlprovcmcnt, does Ddt advert 
<to tithers ,whieR. may,'-in tIle 'filean tilRe, arise from 'CallseS of a dillei'ent kil'ld, We 
~oiD ",jth.it in (be desil'C·of securinginilernmnence, the fuir po:;sessitffi this COlintTy 

bas 
-' • ~r he had, we migl.t probably 'h_ .LIlII .... IB\'M .... rtbllBts is lndia. 

It ie ... U~ "'p1IgecSl. . . . . ' . 



iPAlP.')!:l't$ R'E"tA.7ING TO 
")1",Ora"t', St.te " /;la~ ,ol!t"in~ {more, it '~Y be (:Ollcillded. ,by the marrnlillg dispensllition :of l'r ... 
. ,ofSork!\y '''.11''\1: .'\lid61l~e, l.1\Ul by lilly &eUemll of man,) but dift,'r ""t!> the means. To us it npfJIIIIl'lI, 
,t,he.\.iati,"'\1!\iP!'tB ,lll1~~·ngU~il)g,prPIP~$l!O fl\'irfor the· ~ml rrOl'o~ed, IrS eugagiRg the'8ltnchulO!ut and 

, ~fqre!lL \!nt<lIlI. regllrlJ 9f't~, people, IlIld r~moyjng those causes which .have hitherto made :them .8 
~,3{:q'*l$Cent in \lVery chauga. It wlI$this pa~5ivetell1l'er; joined to tbe elIpecllltiolll 

wbjch I1lIlUY lI!ig!)t ~~rl~ill /i'OI'1 the deposition of the reigningt\ouob, that COlt
lrihnooQ.lo jlljf $la~y al;q)li~ilwn of the COWltI'Y; but the saine temfH'r "'ould rcnder 
<lUI' 11101111 Qf ,it,lC!;l!, sUl'e,ifll\ny IIt'11uous cOlltest.At present, 'We are fWllfy "".y 
.I!i(fcr~nt. frprll, tb~ people \l'hQm ,'1'0 hold in 8ubjecti<Jn;" difiel'ellt ;n (''01l1ltry, in 
IMguage,il' WiitnllOrS, ,ill CI,I.~tOlfI5, in sc:ntillu!llt.s. Rlld in 1"eligion; their interest 1l1su, 

,: for th\! t'ea~PllS mentioned in tbe ·t'arlY~,*l't of this memoir, they must conceive '0 
" i)e diffcrjlll~ fromo.ur&. What then CMl be a: ~Ieoling principle with 1'egard to b1l. 
Ihc~e. pOitlt~, ~ljt Il principle of .a~'8imil(ltion. 1\ commrm-btmd;' which sllElll give to botlt 

,.parties t40 ~~ality and. tO€) cOllvK:tioTl of mutual benefit, irOLll the conllt·c~? 
Without ·QII Vlliting principle,. II o!;onjoillillg ·tie of this lIatuFe, ,,'e can SIIppOSC the 
.t:O.untry to be, if! f8~t.,.r,e~!iined only lIymere power j' bnt in the same dcl!r!:c t!l\It 1m 
.:i(\entity of.~entimen~ al1d flrindples would ,be established, 'we should C'Khihit 1\ si!Tht 
',,,,,ew it} the ,regiQll of,llindo;;tan, a>people ilctively-attacherl. cordially'llfflictel'" 
,'I,heil' govCI'fi111eut, and., tbUR fl.1I~mentil)g ~ts. ~trel!gth. In' this' .!audttble way, we 
J;holJJIl bll\=IlIl\I>lIi'lQl'e forrnidlJ.ble to the, other powers ()f that continent, we 'should be 

,.!.Jest seclIrcd ~g~llst foreign, e~elJlie'ie ,jnsullJICctions,' .lInd the dangers <Jf an ilcof'<!ditary 
!;I}}i)itary ,body.; we shoul~ b\tv!! lUore sUPllort fFom the mllss of the peopl(l,'iind ill • 

, ,;l!.'qnJ, lJ{l 91l!>\I. et!cl:!uaHy. gl\lIflied agu.illst \I; revQlutioll. 
',It is 1"ein31'kable,thllt 't!;e i'adica! principle ()fthe'conchisioll '!IIU~tntl.dC, a' ~on

:.:el-uSiciil.to',whkh all aeG. u,<Untance with ihc hl~liQIl c1mrdctcl', and the experience 
~.hat , pro~'e8sn.e ' time 'hllsn~u:d~d of, tH~ effccts of Imowledge, :partieul~rry 
'till;' ihvlne,.:"I<nowledge 'of' Chl1Stlillllty. 1nay oow egslly lead aa onUlliJry nuncl, 
:<!:;edcd, Aec(Jr(Hn~:to tl!e jiidiciolI3.historiaNt)f The all~icllt EI1"op'~~1l IlItc~'cGur~e 
,'RIIl!1 InClia,.'t,he p~ICY of the Gre(111n conqnemr of thatcountrv, UlljCCUflng 1118 
~ERsterti acquieltions.:'· }:Ilhl'ever dift\:rcnt,in Qthorrcspects, the oCir.c(IJrist:\(I~rs ofthat 

, ~t;4eliretedpei'l5tili"ge maybe fmrll ours;' in t!tis we agree, .'ith him, tll:;t we .have an" 
~Jhiaticer:n'pi~et6mai[}tllin!", :AnI! Dr: Robertson~ who in aeknowlerlging ille cccenlrj, 

, 'Cities,oftINit'el{'trI'lOl'dinary',man~ "ives liilh.a\so the creditof pfGfound political views, 
::dbserves; ~·'he e'al'ly per(:~iveit,' 'that 'to r~J1fler flis authorIty secUI'eulldjJermlJlIcnt. it 
"':.:nlltU »e tst(15!is!i~d #I'tke b:!fecfilln ,ottlie iltIl;nmlze'lwdsubdued, and maintaillcd 
!'. 0,,, ifieir:{iiwis;'lIitd that in' order to, lcquire this advant"gc~ all distinctions between. 
l'Ht,iltl ~,ctol'sli;ild"the. .anqui~hltd·nltist,be ,a'bollsllcd, alit,! his European lind Asiatic 
'!" sul.jects be ,rkdrp6rated lina~me imcpeoplc, b.1f obeying tile salJle 1(111.'8, .alld "9 
"""'adojJting., the! airme, '1It(jtiilers; 'i:r1stittltiull$., :0114 discipiille."" It is tile ·.Ii'llding idea 
~lli'of ti!ls l'0~)" thati~'" .. 'ie.a,llt to ~ ap(Jlie~ fl!!rej:alld that IC4ding .idea. is 
!pbmly thepi'lIJiCtjllc:'6f irs.tlnu,l(Jtwll.~t lVotlId neither suit. us, 1I0r our subjects, to 
lltt;t'upoH'it' liniver~a»Y'''a~<lAI'cl(lInder'' pHlposed. 'We ought not to wish, that the 
~isfil1crion~' t'!et'wcen the: tt+d ral'-"-\S SlI0Uld be lost, (jr to' aim Ilt introducing ioto Asia 
/Paws framed lOr thi~ .coumry; full 'to attacl}QlJr subjectS by'affection, Ly inteTest, by 
'Winning themt~ ollr religion ana Qllr se'ltimenfS,-thi$ 'iduld be at once to add ttJ 
-theirhappines!!,and to a~'ve lit the sa",!! {)/}j6ct which the g;eat' conqueror Lad ip 
.vie.J, that, ofren,dering nUl' authority ... [>erlMaeDt and secure. b . 

'.". this policY, is· re~nllle~deq by ~omll. :(l~~r.. considerations, WhiCD shall be bridy 
.\1Q.tlc.ed_, ~~,' i~ sllj]i!!iently"I\JT!lerstood, tb;j.t sit.u;e OUl: first appearance on the thellW'e 
1'£ Indilll\,~'a.r and pulitics., ~ nativepplI'el'S have· iUlpl"Oyed in aWiital'Y discipline, 
y,u.q tha~ lI'e liP.\\[ fil)d.it J!~~~ry l~ bring iato the iield, armies proportiouabl; larger 

1MQ those tl\!!l se~ved II<l achieve O¥l early .~jaw'i.es. Having 110 interesting an cyj.. 
,jbn:c pCthq capa./Jility o£ the natives. tQ M.pr(W.e, there appears D9 gettd J'e8SOfl to 
l;olJl;lllde, tlll'~ ~hcir. auvancemcnt i~ military .sliil( may not ue /W'lber pr~estWe. h 
-is. f:x,treUlel y p'rol.ni,ble. ~~tW! uenefidal efu;ds· gf oor. ci"jI policy ""ill. also HI time 
(,*,c'1 thems,el~:Il.&,:uppu thei(, lltt'ln\!io/l" and tWm. the cogeut, meliHt of; selr-interest, 
,pr •. u1p,c,e at .1eao;t SQIJle imi4ttiMs; All the: a! hranees they make io lJle atU et; war ot: of 
-I'~;ll)e. will 5elW~ to lesseuth3r1 &~peciprit.ll.inlJ()lh. by whicb, under tbe dteadvalitageA 
""t~ching.,tp 11583, foreignerS., ow;! wis.1i force$- romparntivel, small •. ""e Illwe acquire4 
.a.I!J 8S!;l:odancy, a,wong the. PQII'en,IIf IliR<ioo;tatl. Tbeileal'Cf we approacb ta, ~ 
~q.~a\ity, the more these disadvanto~s will be felt. OUr business seems to Ue there
fore, by new.reS9urcesin..p.0lic)\>. &tIll. b>. pr/l5C[ve \he l:elati-'e<r.anIl i. which we have 
tliliecto stood; and ,what can more direct!), conduce to .this eotlo ,tt • .,. 1b infuse new 

. llrincipits 
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c. principles .of attachment"of activity, ancl:.industry, iUllO)lg the people' we govem,C H A P.IV •. 

.. :liJu~ sirenthening their. character, and deriving additional sllpport from'them'? , '.'z"quil'!ii"./o Mt'!o' 
I :, . "" ,,_. ,. .' . ', . rnrt8 Jur .mprot.ng 
: :. : .. The' European nations have an undisputeil possession. of the Indian. seas, . aBd are tMCondilion oj our 

: 1101;- 'somuch' connected witli the continent" of hidia; .that every material change which' Asiatic SuJrjects, . 
, 'i9.~esplace in them, may :be. expilctea; insOIneshapeor ,other; to exten~ i~ inB~ence ~~~e1e;:::." to 
. {hl~her .. It·hnnot. be Irrational, theref9Te,.1? suppose,. that the ,as~mshmgevents ~ 
'whlch have lately convulsed .Europe, and are likely to prodDce consequences durable 

· 'and momentous, may have -their b!)arings upon our' Asiatic intert',sts. That exorbi-' 
.' ~ant arilbiti6us pow~rwhich seeks'oUl: destruf~i(m'tmay ~In! by differ~nt ch~nels a~d 
· ~nstruments,' to excite troubles and disorders In our possessions, or to .embrOiI us WIth 

our Ilidian neighbours. "Th,e Cape of Good Hope, ,thehead·of.a vast coulltry, ina. 
'. fine climate, and singi.!lal' irrthe felicity of its position for.a great. emporilJm, 'whether' 
·it remain with us~or fall !Jnder French Influence;~will probably;' .bia. change.already 

... begun in its internal policy; swarm, at no "'dis~nt period ... with a numerous race, of 

.,.; European 'character and 'deScent, planted ~rihe entrance into the' Indian seas, and 
-' within two months sail of the Indian coasts. Another great colony of, the same race, 
· ~n a flim:iteequa:lly fav?urableto '~he' .h~rhan eonstituti()I1, is springing .up',on, the 
-:' easte/-tl SIde of the IndIan Ocean.' The 'aI?pe!lrance o~ mal'ly, advenl!Jrers of th!,:se 

descriptions on the :shol'es of Hindostan, ,.as' one day they may be, el'pected to appear, 
:" (Ii day perhaps'nearer "than it is possible td.'bring other apprehended impr9veinents,) 
~ .canb,ardly- fail tobave soine effect 'upon'thepolitical affairs of that count~' th~e of 

the: native' princesas':welhis' oufoiYri:·:~,'1n'.alt;th.e~.)r lI:nyo~h~r suppoSable' 
eases then, the more closely 'we hind' the people' under our rule to ourselves," the 
.Blore firmly. I!hall ,;we, be' prepared,in that'quarter, against adverse events and com~' 
. :binations. ' , ' ",..,',. ' 

• . . iI-..". ". .. ' . ~ , . ~. _ 

.• 1t may be urged by some, in op~tiOB to·thesystemati.caLimproveme~t here pro
''Posed, that the influence- of the .Bri~i~b :govemment and character,espeCially \,!,here 
the ihlermixturii of Europeans is :,Iarge, .willof itself graduallypraduce a, changeia 
the sentiments of our Eastern subjec~.Let .this:,)osition be,. tOll. !;ertain'degr/le, , 

.,admitted j;:it is one interesting enough to' merit . some .. attention, 'The .English. hl 
their obscure commercial state, were littl'l known o~ regarded by the people whom 
they I1Owgovern, Their. tl.1eJation to'power. brought into public display.an the par
ticulars of their character, With their manners and custOJIIS, .. These, in various in~ 

'titalH'es, at first shocked the prejudices of.theJ7indoos,whq thought"with-akirid of 
'borror, ·of the new masters ~ ,whom they bpweli •. But by degrees tQcy perceived, 
;' that usages the most repugnant tO'their ideas, were free of that turpitude which they 

had associated with them, They found these foreigners superior to them in general . 
powers .and knowledge, in personal hoilOU~ ,and humanity j and at limgth saw the 
Britisb government assume a -character of equity and patriotism, unknown in their 

, preceding administrations. These qualities, it shall be granted, have a tendency to . 
'-conciliate in some measure" the ,natives who' are 'Rear ,enough to. obser.'lJe. them.. 
,Among those who live' in our settlements, or are much connected with Europeans, 
wug habits of intercourse have softelied down repugna9cies, Of blunted the sensations 

( which our manners at first inspired; and there ii. in such, an apparent"perhaps·a 
,Ual abatement of jealousy and solicitude respecting their own notions and punctilios • 

. But in all these varying aspects of tbe European character, something esSential to 
¢ose displlsed to fall into an imitation of it has been absent. Men that meet together 
in this country for tbe purposes of business, seldom enter into communication respect
ing the foundations of their faith and practice j any serious discussion of this nature, 
oc~ur~ stilllDore filrelythere,.-Tlie,indifference for religion, which Mr, Hume ascribes 
to the. Eugli.h.in general of the present age,-(he calls it profound indiffereilce,r:
lIlay tilerll PUSS for ..liberal toleration, or complaisant forbearance towards'inferiors or 
another faith. . Discovering in their intercourses with us little of the nature of the re
ligion \~ profess; they '!I'ill not, of course ,be apt to refer the. good qualities of which" 
the Engli.ll. appear ,pos~essed,to that sourcejnor will they know;' that the national. 
s,I,mddl'li uf murals furmed from it, has an influence, even upon the conduct of thoSe ' 
who pay uo particuhlr' regard to a .religious system.·.· If then any of the Hindooi ' 
shuuld, in til11e, feel some tendency to imitate thatfreeaom in manners, sentiments, 
and iutercourses. that latitude as to religious opinions and,observances, ·wliicbthey 
see in their EuropeaR mllSters, what wunld be the consequence but evidently this, 
thnt they wO'Jld be luosent!d from their own religious prejudices, nut by the previous 
rt'cC'ptiun of another system ill their stead, . but by becoming. indifferent to every 
:;ystcUJ. ,l'or Il .transition .. from one" errol' to another is,' it must be Ilckno'wledged, 

. Ill/i. D d more 
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lUr. Grant', State more readily maae, thana transition fmm' error t() 'truth. EITor is more" easily iin

.<11 Soriet! nmo.ng bibed,- more hardly eradicated; truth more slO\~ly received, more easily resigned .. 
t~el·,·tI~ S~b!"cta And in iliis way it is, that if we conceive the anarchial principles which have burst 
~ forth in· Europe ever to. spread t() India, they will be most likely to have their' 

entrance, Indeed so wonderfully contagiou& do- they appear to be, so congenial t(). 
the worst qualities of human nature,' that' it maybe difficult to poin~ out a place· 
where they can find nOltJing t() fasten upon. Societies in ~hichmuch. corruptioll< . 
.and much superstition prevail, seem in general more lirthle t() them, than those in. 
\~hicli true religion and morals are still strongly rooted-. The French, it will readilY' 
be allowed, fell into them more readily. thaD they would have embraced any scheme· 
of personal reformation, or a more pure and strictly practical religious system. The
abuses of civil and religious institutions lead to. them, and furnish the most plausible· 
pretences for them. False prillCiples, and the fooleries of a false religion, even whelll 
used to support things good in themselves;. as government and subordination, would 
ill stand before such arts and abilities as have lately assailed the truth. Truth only' 
is invincible. To teach it t11erefore,' is to take the surest means· of excludiHg the
infection of licentiollS disorganizing sophistJies. A change from. false religion to the 
<true. is a movement froQl an exposed place to a strong fortress; and every advance· 
made in the systeln of'moral and religiOlls iustruttion here recommended, so far froll~ 
opening the way to those loose latitudinarian notions which. tend to' 8: rejection of all 
authority, would establish rights, human and divine, uP'!G their prope~ basis, and bind 
:the conscience to the observance' of them. ' 

'To these cobsidcrations, which ClOthe whole may certainly be deemed· not unworthy 
-of attenlion, 1.\\'0 other refletlions· may serve to give additional, \!eight, First,-It ill
:to be feared, that the number of lower Europeans will go 011 to encrease in our lerri
tories; they mix most with the natives, and by tnem the worst parts of our manners. 
will be exhibited. Secondty,-By the security which we have'with gr~ wi!d~m gi~en: 
:to the land teDluesof Bengal, the. value of property there, and the conslderatlOIJ< 
arising from the possession of it, will naturally be enhanced. so that in process of 
time, the owners of large 'estates, hithertO little productive to them, may become of 
consequence by their wealth and possessions. We know also, that encreasing pros·' -
Jlerity tf;llds to strengthen pride and disorderly propensities. Here again, therefore~ 
we lind moti.ves foc the introouction of our principles; iJr if some at least, both ot 
dIe higher and lower orders, may be led, by European manners, to adopt new ideas' 
of relaxation, at the same time that new powers are put into the ha.nds of the former, 
:we ought,'in good policy and reason, to communicate to them a system which, divested 
·f)f all burthensome unnecessM'y ceremonies, and all su perstitious folly, is yet calculated 
·to produce a purer and higher influence than their own, upon the general moral conduct, . 
.and all .the relative duties of life. As, then we have already been gradually led. by 
·good sense and expediency. to introduce reaulations uerived. from our national ideas 
.and principles, into the g()vernment and ;;;'anagement of our possessions, their ad
vantage and our safety may dispose us also to wish, that our religion and 1l10~al . 
. pFinciples migh.t obtain a fai£ establishment there; for if we can sUP'p0se, that througl~: 
-the encreasing relations hetweeft Europe and India,. the common hghts and man.ncr~ 
of Europeans adventuring, thither should ever make a strong impression, IImic":' 
companied by.thermowledge of those principles, which do not propagate thelJ1seh·eg. 
-spontaneously, and are not to be .implanted without.culture and.care,. that change 
might not be favourable to OUT interests; since the pre~t circumstances of Europe 
·seem emphaticatlJi to point out. that nothino but such principles can be depended upon • 
.for keeping subjects in obedience and subo~dination -, ; , 

III 

.• These several ~.lieD9. and the a""we"" f<> 
them, exc.ptiag tb., ""'Lb ODd .. vellth, were, as 
to. their 8ubshllM'e ami Br'Op~, committed to wriLiDg 
in tbe l!:l.tter end ur the ye4lT 179'1, though Dot 

. tben in any shape brought into 11Olico. In April 
• J 7"30 a. d'sr ... ion Io<tk plae. in a gemr..! COIIF' 

0" I'r''Priewl'S of E .. I·lndio> SIO<I<,. in whirh 111-
-m"st all the sarno objections were advdOced, by 
persons ",ilb wbum the writer oevpr baft any corn
Duanir41ion· on such subjects. This was dB oem

. EiQu.,·f lw .. RSolutioAs which Lhe House CJf Co ... 

.mons. 'lPry. honourBLly fvl' itstlf, bad votrd io tbe 
.view uf iatrodUciDg the purport 01 them ioto the 
Act uf P ... li"""'"' thell about 10 be p .... d, for 

renewing 

renewing Ibe <harter of tbe East.InWa Company. 
The resolutiOlll were the .. : 

" ltESO.LVEn, ~rhat it .. tbe opinioD or thi. 
.. Hou.e, that. it is tbe peculiar aud bound ... 

." dot,)' uf the logislaturo, 10 promote, by aU j • ., . 
" ana prudml fUlUU,' t.he intereats aod happiness 
&{ of lbe inhabita.oll of the llnbsh domiolons -in 
" India; and that for these end&, BUC h measures 
" ought 10 bt adopted, as may gradlUllly lend 10 
.CJ their advan~eUJent in rurjid I"um;f~dgtt and 10 
• Ilkii' '~ligi(JJJ6 "tId moral ;",.prO'Dm~lfl. . 

... RESOLVED, That auRiclent meal •• of religioU!l' 
" worship and instructil'D be pr(lvided for all 
.. ~rsons of the Proles""'t cowmuDion in lb. 

" aerviC'r. 



Incoming. lUI we now do. to the close of the 8nswer.to the last and m05t material, C HAP. IV. , 
of the objections which ate foreseen ,against the proposed scheme, that objection Inquiry i?to1f'I<~
which questions the expediency a£.. using the English. language, it will. be proper to "'hrfC·(urd~pra",ng 

I II ' h d' th Ii 'f ' hi" 1 fl. on 'hOn'll OUJ ca 1 to r~ .eetlOn w. at was state In e rst operung 0 It,-t at t 1e przn~p.~ 0 A .. ",.o &.qjeet.; 
communicating our hght aud knowledge, and the channel, Qr mode of com mum cab on, ,and :4,..."'tr8 t. 
were two distinct things~;, that the admisSion of the former. did not depend on the: OidfCtjon •• 

. ., "'" .'; ·cboice~ 
" service, or under the protection. of the East 
" Indiu Company in Asia, I'rop.~ ministers oeing 
" from· time to time ~ent out from Great Britain 
" for tbose pl1rposes;' and that .a _ chapla.in be ! 
" maintained on board every ship '01 '500' tons 
.. burtbeD,and upwards. in'~he East-India·Com
" pany's' employ;. aud, that moreoyeJ"~ _.no slIC'h 
" ministers or cha.piflins sholl be •• Dt out, or 
.. appointed, until they first shan bave' beeD ap. 
.. 'Froved of, by the Archbishop of Cant<!rbury, 
.I, or the Bishop of London, for the time being." 

Several Proprietors of East Indi .. .5toek mada 
a violent attack UpOD these resolutions, and, the 
following is an abstract of all the arguments or 
objections urged against them, as they. are reported 
by Mr. Wood/all. It is with relurtanee tbat any 
reference·1s made b~re to the opinions then given, 
because they stand ('onnected with particular 
names; and it i. fur from being the wish of the 
writ<!r, ~. iotroduo. any thing that may .e~m to 
ha.ve e,en 8 remote tend~DCy to personality. but 
as opinion. delivered' iD '. pUblic assembly; aDd 
afterwards' mad. more public 6y the pre •• , are 
fairly' open to animadversion, 10 justice. to the 
present .objert, reDders .ome notice· elf those now 
"! queation, indis,Pen.abl •. ,. " , 'A: ..• 

OBJECTIONS STATED' OEN'EUALLY.· II That 
At sending missionaritllntoour Eastern territoriel, 
ct· is ·the must wild, extravagant, expensive,lIn-. 

... justifiable "roject, that ever· was suggested by 
" the mos,t vlsiunary specula.tor., That. the prin .. 
u ciple is obnoxious, impolitic, unnecessary, full 
II' of mischief, dangerous; useless, unlimited." 

SP£ClJ"IC ARGUlIIENTS. Firlt Cia ... .. The plan 
Ie would be dangerous and .impolitic;. it ' would 
U affect the peace and ultimate security of our 
... possessions. It tends tn e"danger and injure 
" our afi"a.iJ'$ til ere most fatally, ilt would eitber 
". produce ,distul'bances, or bring the Christian 
.. religi ... into contempt. Holding ODe faith or 
" religion, is the most strong common ca.use with' 
.. mllllkind, and the moment that took place in 
.. IDdia. there' would be an end of British su
~ premacy.. . . . 

.. That the principle of proseljting was im
,. ""litie. anll was, or ought to be exploded, in so 
.~ enlightened a pe,iod as the eigbteenth centur),." 

... That .it would be .. most .erioll8 and tiLtal 
It dis&.&ter, 

• It. .lIllMt ~membNed, tbat these "re chiefl, Jdow.ttrl. 
IOMethinv: of "'hose chanCier and wunhi., we ,"ge alft'ad.:v 
aeen. Wilh ... hftlner indltfcorence idolat'Y lUoy be viewed. 
end bnwC!ver .. emial it may be accounted in theltCl limu. 
~u by ~nonl' born In Cbrisriu couutriea. it is a crime 
_pinat wllieh tbe displensure of the huly and trlle God. tbe 
.lUvrrdgn aod uDC'"rring jud~ of the qURlilits of acliOill. is 
c!lIpre\.\ed. wirh ~lIlillr indigIlMi.o, ccmtempt. lind at>
hurrellce, tbrou:;hout that rcgel&tiOD whic", be hath 'fOucb-
sarl-d'to us j and' it is tfrerein Ihewn to have oftton brought 
o~ by ibI nature and effecl.. tlw. mitery and ruin of il.ldi .. 
"iduili. and or nation... , 

EYCOD the "is~r mf'U of ancient Pagan Europe. between 
ahe Wpt-ruilioa of which. and tbe ido.al?, of (lie Hilldoos. 
all i~nlitJ hal. beeD. pmnod, (by Sir William Jonm', in the 
A~.IIC 1'.ranillKtiolltl, Vol .. I.) ... and complained of tlte 
evd. of their populu .,lItem of RlligioD" Ci~ro brings III 
an Epicur.~U\ rbilulopher. arl'flicuinl th.t .,ptcID in IC'n~ 
ternls t Q The ruG,' amurd thin~. obaenel he. an- said hy 
.. .he ~t .. t~inga wbich 11ft no.toos O''8U by tbe agreeatile 

: :~'!:d~:!~e!.~I~I::~:f~';:A:t~~i~~erU::":adi~I~r:; 
.. p«'k'nled to our vie. their "'IUS. butt!es, 61!.hlilllo!' 
•• "OIoUds j their ballrtd. cbJl'erencc;, 11I1'rWI1l; thf'ir birth,. 

• dealM. 

~, disas'ter, if natives of character-. even a hun-. 
" tired' tboll/lan~ ,of them. were . converted to 
nO Cbristia~ity. .' ... , 

•• Tbat theestablishl110nt of seminaries and 
u- colleges iii America, was ODe of' the most ' 
" .. lIicient eanses of the los$ of that COlJDtry • 
.. "Tbat suftering young clergymen, (who 8rl> 
" usually .Cpleasurable babits,) to over·ron the in-.. 
". terior of India, would be dangerous, and prove ul-. 
.. timately destructive to the Company's interest:; 

Second Clas,.' " The' scheme would. be un-
.,.g successful. I~ is extravagant to hope for the. 

" cunversion of the llatives •. 'fhey' are. invincibly: 
"",sttacl;1td to their own ·castes; their prejudices.,. 
II maJ1ners, and ~abits, ~re aU against a C'ha,nge.'· 

,n. It is vain', to; attemp.t ,to 'overJ:ome pr~ 
.. judices fixed by tho practice of ages,' rar ex-_ 
" .• eeding Ihe t,ime in whicb Britooa had any, ide": 
.. of religion at all., 'rhe attempt is, in the .... 
.f~ views, idle; absurdHand impractic8ble.~ ~. 

, .. Only the d,'ego ot the people caD. be.'on
. I, verted; they will preteDd conversioD; and dis'; 
... grace Christianity. ~ '. . 

U The highe.r, and more respectable natives, are: 
"people·o[ the.·purest morality, and strictest, 
',' :!Iirtue, (this was said only by ODe .peakef. who. 

" .. knew little of .India.) . ' 
',' The 'services of religion are devoutly per .. 

!' 'formed in the Company's .etll.meots and ships,. 
« either by clergymen or laymen, and their fcd.-, 

• U siastiral establishments are suffi.cient." '. ,: ,," ' 
Third Cla.s:" The sebe "",uld he' ';"1'en-.. 

',' 8iv~. 'I'be expenre would· Be 6DOrfnOUS,. iitlO
u lerable;, one. twO;" or . tbre~e hundred tb:~usallti. 
" pounds." . . 

. Fourth Clas •• . " The .rheme would be nn· 
n limited, in respect of the numbera and qualili.: , . 
,t catio11s of tbe missiona.ries." -

All these objections will be found already an
Bwere<\ in tb. lext. A few brief remarks upon 
them may however b. proper, a~d will be sutli
oient here.' .. 
, 1". The ebjeetionl 'urged iti generallerms, are; 

merely declamatory. Tbey ar. accompanied. by'." 
no reasonings or elucidations. But tI~ principle., 
which they censure as the most 'Wild, ex.travagant;.' 
unjusti6lible, mischievous, dangerous, useless, im ... ~ 
politic, that ever was SJIggested by the'lIWst·. vi" . 

sio~ary· 

ft' deaths: COrDplaint" Jam'entations; their Justs, .s~~ding 
n in every ktnd ofintempenlDce; tbeir'tldolteries, feners;' 
u th~ir lying witla mllnkincl. and mortal, begotten of im-: 

;~ :~rtp~~::~;. ~~ic~~;~ l~::'";e~;:b~te~' t~~~':~:~dl:~; 
II The introduelioR of feigned gods, h"l b('gutteou false. 
II opinion5. Bud tUTbuleRt error. and super.:ritionl. no better 
.u tbsn old WlVC$' f.blt=l; for tbe fi~un~. of Iheo gnds. tbeir 
.... _gt'I, drf'ss" and ornalDeDl" ere aet forth. tllle" tllhances., 
or marriages, affimties; .and aU ore reduced to the siolilitude. 
", of humall imbC'"cilit,)': Tiley are brought in os men dis-. 
.. lurbcd b,. p~on; "0 bear Ill' Illt'jr lu~ sickness, 
« .n~r. yea IlS fables tell u~ the gods hKV~ not wanted 
.. W81'8 Bud baules .. e ••• Ttte'-C things arc lIRid IlIld helietlCti. 

: (;::cl.r.JfJ.;~'ii.§.d!;'.) fuU DC e&lreloe nuity and CutiJit~ ... " 

To Ihl'le IMllie gods. hOWeyt'f. tempI" 'lC'eff erected." and 
divine bonoun paid. They h.-:t tbeir co~ly trlins of prte$u. 
lervicC!s, sacrl6ees. festi.,.J~ and games. Some of tnelf ri.tet 
'Were atroetously cruel. otbf'rs infamoDs tor >delHwcbery, 
prostitutioo, elld (be- (llOlt unbridled exctS\to5,. Hence cor
ruption w'" ditfu')t'd arooDg lhe pt.'Opl~. thr' moral sy~telQ, 
IlYeU of lhe ptnlmoopbeors. w ... ycory deft'Cti"t. and their 
aUgwcd PfIlCl"U, iD. lOwe rC$pccu a!wruineblc. 
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l\rr.~r"n!'.'State ,choice which might be made of the latter, and was alone, absolutely contended for. 
-of Sncietr ".mo!'g The channel of the Ellglish language, however, has, been preferred, in the present 
~~eGAs,al1BcSub~ .. ts plan, as beina deemed the most ample aDd effectual; and though new, also safe and 
"" reat ntalD. • dO. . ch "I I ' he' I' k' 'lil ,~Iu)!:hly a vant~eous. Ag~l11st thIS anne, )oweve~, t \vnter t lin s It, pO~SI ~'. 

, ,that reluctanCies may remam when arguments are obViated. 'Stongly as he IS lumselt 
ilersuaded, that great and pecilliar advantages would', flow, from it, he nevertheless 

, " '" "would 
,.ionary .petulator, u the;'prihciplt 'If the Gospel of the wrHer, but highly honourable to' the cause. 
ilaeif.' of missioos, and tboush h. intended it not, to his 

The Gospel was propagated by missionaries; own. Tbis piec., too good to beconc ... led, h •• been 
,missionaries planted it in the different countries of printed in the 'rrao8&ctionsof the English Society, 
Europe. AlmOl;t all tIlose ceuntries bave, in for promoting Christian Knowledge, and "copy 
imitation 'of the same prattice, sent'missiooaries of it is given in the Appendix. , 
into infidel parts; and how is it possible for ruen ,Tb .... ,ertion 'of '~b. sam. ~p •• ker, tb.t tbe 
to communicate it otherwise I In this kingdom,,' higher natives of ,India are people of the purest 
two societies are established by royal ('harter, for" morality and strictest virtue, is wtogetber new, • 
,propagating 'the Gospel '1" Heatben 'lands; lind 'aDd in palpable opposition to testimony and expo. 
,there is a third society. of long 8tallfl.ing, em.. lienee.' UPO!l the gospel scheme, no man is too 
,ployed in the same object, ,wbich ."roll. ""'nng good or too bad for ti,e benefits it prnposel; alld ' 
Ills mellibers, many of the most emjn~nt persons of there is & very large class between the best lind, .. 
~he nation. ' So much for the antiquity, authority, tbe worst, of whom the speake! took no notice., 
.and general acknowledgmeflt of tM" principlt;. His other assertion, that the ceremonies of religion, 
·",hich is treated .s if 'lothing .like ,it had ever or tbe tiernce of tbe Common·prayer Book, were 
been heard of before.,' , witb great decency and devotion regulurly per-

.... It is ob"ious, that the first and second formed by I~ymen on bo~rd the Company's ship_, 
.dasses of 'Specifi~ objections, Dlilitate against each and on land, io places where th~re happened to be 
,otber. 'Since tbe scbeme proposes only a pacific DO clergyman. is a topic for ridicule, if the .ubj.ct 
. .exposition of Christian truths, it cannot be both were Dot of 60 serious 8. kind, the reverse of ,tbi. 
·dangerous' and unsuccessful. 1'he danger is avow... assertivD, being 80 noLorious.· And ia there DO use 
edly founded mainly, if not woolly, 011 tbe sup po- for a minister of, religion, but to perform a cere
sition of SU('('t'!S8. Jf success" therafore is not to he mon,' or tD read a (orIll of prayer onre a weeki 
Loped for, wh<T. i. the dangrr! Ami agaiD, if tbe '5'. The Objections urged on' cl .. ground of: 
8clu:me really threatens so much d~gp.r~ whaL be- the u1l1imited e,l(pence of the scheme, the 'Un .. 
.eomes of tJle argulJumt against SUCCt58 1, ,limited" numbers of the' clergy that would be' 

,These contradictory objections cannot both be sent, their,'improper .cLaTac~r, and tl,tir rU1)ing,. 
just;; ",The same""Sreukt'T howe\;t-r, who is reported. tn,'oug" the ClJlm~ry, eU go upon assumpti~Ds nut. 
'k) have " thanked God'~ that the conversion of the only unwarrante", but contradicted by the tenor, 
,nath:=es· would be' a matter of imprtutica/,ilil!l, of the :cJauses themaelves, arid in oppositiuD to tbe 
,strenuous~y. opposed .the scheme on 'this ground, . dictates of .('ommOn sense. f.The Directors of the 
tbat'd.~ m?ment they and· \V~ «';ame to hold ont! Company were themtlelvts to be eotruswd ,witb . 
.faith there WOuld be all end of OliT supremi1cy in the execution of the sc~('me; they were 11.) Judge ~, 
tlte" East: but if be though~ it impracticable to 'of the number of missionaries sufficipnt, they were 
.convert them to our f~iLh, with what reason could to r~nulate tbe e3pence. Was it couceivable, tba.t . 
,he urge tbe dang'" whicb would follow from sOlch, they would bavegone,in eitberartide;toalengtb" 
~onversion as a seriolls and alarIJling objeclion 1 burtbeosome or dangerous to the Company 1 Waa, 
When the cause does not trUt, neither can that, it.conceh'able that they would have suffered mis ... 
\'Ybicb can only:flllw' from it'as·its.ifcct. .. ~ sionaries to J·amble, at their pleasure, through the, 

3". The prillc'pu'!J 1IUI communicating 10 the country, if, tbe missionaries sent sbould have bee,. , 
Rillcluos the Chri.tian rt!igion, ust this .huuld j" me,n. 80 disposed! but can ~ be imagiDed, tbat tho, ' 
.llte ~nd, d~stro,1/ uur g07:~lImtJlt Dvcr them, is 'bow- friend,~ of the scheme, aDd the respectable autho .. . 
.ever ·here fairly acknowledged and ~rgued upon.: riti'es whCise testimonials were to renfler the O1is .. . 
The establishment of seminaries 'and collrges in sionaries receivable by th,e Cnmpany, (Dot to force 
our American rolonies, is in the sam. spiTlt ad- them into their e",ploy,) would have bad so l,ttle 
'V~~ted to in a way of warning; 88 if Christiunity regard to t~e success of their own .object, as to" 
had produced the revolution there, when in fact eelect'persons the least likely to promote it? In 
they were men~ of~·illfidel \o~pinions, ·,,:ho plann~d fact, ·the ,d~ger was of another kind;' eo much -
both til.",AmeTican and frenoltrevolutions. .' ...... 'left 'in the discretion of the Directors that \' , 

'] here .... n ... signed in justification of this pre- if they should bave had the disp08ition, 'they: ' 
cautionary·principle also dt'serves atteution; "be- might also have possessed the power, very ma~ 
" CHUse bolding one religion is the most strong nally to thwart the prosecution of the scheme. 
" cammon cause with mankind." If th~ propo.. And 2.8 t.o the real number and expence of Dlig- ' 

se!. bad neen, that the English shuuld become con- siooaries at tirst, the former, if proper persons , 
"erts to Hindooism, this argument might have should have been found, would perbaps have ~teo 
been we~1 placed; but applied to tb. present thirty; and tbe annual charge of their .stabh.b· 
scbeme, JI can only op ..... t. in favour of it. ment, incladiug dwell;n ... probably about fOur· 

4'··' It is euri,us to find it alleged, among the teen thousand pounds... , 
arguments against the proposed clauses, that '6th• Upon tbe whole of this diseu!osion, it appearl 
some of the Hindoo8 were too good, and others to have been undertakea with a vehemeot deter. 
too b~ to be converted. mination agairult tbe principle of ;ntroducin, 

'1 b~. WitS "'!vanced by only nne gentleman, little Christianity amoDg our Asiatic .u~ects; but. 
acquamted w1th IndJIl., -whose' speech bappening without much previous consideration, or a large 
by a common newspaper· to reach the Heveread acquaintance with its hearings and relations, &tlll 
Mr. ~~, already n6ti~ed ~ long a m!ssionary less 'with a dispassionate temper of mind; . lor 
of. dl~tmgulsht:.d ~potatlDn In ,the T~Jore 8.P.d argument5 subversive of each other, ussertlons 
~.flc~Jnopoly dlstrlC'ts. produced from hun a vin- palpably erroneous,' assumptions dearly ullwar .. 
dJC~lIUO o~ ,tbe conduct and. ett:ec~ of the mi5~ion in rantable, wel"f! pre5s~d into the opposition; the 
~hu:'b he Is('~cerned j a, vlDd.lcatton framed mdeed question was argued chiefly upon a partidl Vlew oC 
lIUtIad .. tandllmple lerms,Bultable to the character luppoeed poltlical uped,cucJ, and the supreme 

01 iiDpurtance ' 
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wOuld'do injusti(:e to the cause for ,,'bichhe pleads, if ';e were to sl1~pend' its ~ucces~' c if A 1.. IV. 
entirdy llIJOt) the adoption of tbis mode. The· channel of th& Country lan~ullges, IlIq.ir~ in.l. ~i<,!", 
th~lI!!h IC5~ SpacioU8, les~ ~Iear, le~s cakulated to trensmit the /.,I'ffieral light :of odt ;;;C!"d;t~::;;'':J. 
,ormrortS, 001' IIrts, and 6t!lences, less free abo fOl' the convt')'anee 'of the.lrg/rt· of Asiatic SUld"ct.' 
'l'digion itself, is neverthele!1S 80 far capable of rendeting this last and mostiu~· ond Answer. to • 
'portan! serwit-e, in which are esseutially involved all the other rroro~erl meliorations, Objec.ions. 
that if the question were between making no Iltteml't, or mll'king it in th~ ''''y, tin~ l-.v---' 
.flollbiedly 1here could be no hesitation. This mode ought, byrio "means to 'be 
declined or neglected, if there were no other. Tb!Ou~h the medium of the country 
'lan""ages, though more contracted, more dim, and distant, still sOlilcthing may be 
,do;e, alii! thilt in a eonCf.'rn which is of the last impmtmee 10 present and te f'ltmt 
har'rines~. lIut in' ehoositl)! thts method, more inst1'uUJents ollght nere.lsarily to be 
-employed; and then the meliorati(lns which are so mue!l wanted; ·rirs,Y.in tillie be 
partly effed.td I IIlld th" al}prehensions which 801T\6 may ent"rtaio jj',!H1.tUe diiIu$ion 
of the English Jangual{ll, ,,'ill have no place. Bat still it must be UI;liutainoo. lba.! 
fur every great purpose of tbe proposed sclleme, the introductiolJall(luse of,tU"\t 
Janguage ~ould be 1lI0st effectual; II.Ild~he exdul.ion pf it, the .loss. of uD.pe.aJ;.ablc 
benefits, and a just subject \If extreme regret. , • 

THUS, we trust,. it has been evinced,' that altlm,iJ;h many .~l(cr;~leni im.pro~e,:. 
meots have of late years brcn made In the govcrmu.ert of our ~lJdlan, ternto\'i~, 
the moral character and condition of the nativ~.s of. th~'\l h extremely depraverl, anll 
that the stllte of society among that people ii, iJi CO\lSeqllcnce, .. wrl'tchcil., Thcse' 
e\Tils have !Jeen shewn to lie beyond the reach .of ollr regulations, merely political, 
ibo'lrevt'1' good; . they haNe been traced to :tbdr chi! andreli',lious institutions.; ihey 
hove beel! p\'Oiled to inhere ill the general spirit and many positive ena<:tments of 
their lal1'~, and more powerful! y still in the false; corrupt, impure,. extrava~"nt, u.OO 
ridiculou. principles and llecets of their reli;!ion. ,UPOIl' any of these points, it is 
conceived, tbat persons I\'ho either .form their opinio~.from aetna I 'f)ujleI'vatiun; ·or 
from the current oftesUmooy, will not greatly differ; ~hades of distinction there. mar 
.be between them; but no subatantial, radieal contrariety. A ,remedy'bas been -pro· 
-posed for,·these evils;-the introduction .of our ,light '8.IldknoU'ledge,am(!)n~ thut 
.benighted. people, especially the pure, salutary, wise priilciples ofounti.vine reli!/.ion. 
¥fhut remeLlyh&& appeaJ'ed to be rll itsuature suitable lind Jl(Wl lIate ;'.the practicability' 
1II1so of llpplyillg it bas beeD suiliciently established'; .our· obligatiOi\ ta impart it has 
-been arg'led .. we· 1i'ould bope convincingly; ft'OlJJ the past.etrocts of our :administrllt.ion il\ 
~hose counu·ies. fmoo the more imperious '!consider-aii.on of the .duties u:e owe'to the 
.peClple of thelll as our 811bje<:ts, and from.our own evident interes .... as im·ol .. ed ;end 
~l1sulted in their welfare, .' Our ,obligation ,has, ;bee>! ; likewislHl'I'ged frOID al~heI' 
lIll'gumenl: the authority and.,eomDlan(i;o( t.l)at true reliljion: which \lie' oo\le i)UI'SeWes' 
the happiaess ~o enjoy and proOti:ss'!., ,As the leading subject of this essay has be$\ 
intentionally. tre.ated cbietly upon --political.' grounds, ,the argument '1I.0W' mentioned 
,hill! IJDt been inl;isted UPOtll at great~engtll; but all it:! just rights .axe' clai~ fut 
.it; and it is transcendent Bnd ooIJi:lusive. i.. ' 

" Kothing It.'wonld scem 'besides Ihtse t~iri'nsic prop~rtics uf the proposed mea~1,Ir~. 
:and these powerful extrallCOllS motives, can be necessary 10 recommend the adoption 
'of it. y,>t sincr. some pelsons i}ave IIppearcd to Ih.ink, that the improvelJlPnts which 
the~ allolV tu. be likely fron~ the prosecution of the sug,~ted scheme might, by pr~. 
ducmg a course of encreasm" prosperity, llt lcngt.; .op!:;n the \VarlO consequences 
unfilvoumble to Ihe stllbi,lity of OUI" Il:dian possession~, these conceived ~onse'l{]enCClS 

have 

",aporta.ce, authority, anci' "omman4. of Chris- ' 
tilmily, were Idt ouL ul" sight. . 

It ought to be rrmarkeJ, upon ~he se(ond of the 
two Tt!ulltlinDS pa~fd in (he tJ .. tU~ ot' Commons, 
that the- Olit.inten,\1u'e of R. ch.\pla.in on board e ... erv 
bbip of considerable size, employed in the hmg 
na,igRllon t!\ and from India, wal Ih. twiy spoo
taneulla P1'1lClit't of the Company,. and enjoined to 
tIlem in the .barten of King William .... Ii Queen 

Aut. 

AnBe, the ~la~&e& ar which; /'Iispettiog this poiQt. 
t.he &aid a~oluliou did no more tluw revive. 

• '1'0 di&.lUoW either the riUless of our religinR 
lUI a remedy, Of' 'ODr obtigntion to promote the 
knowlcdt,a of i~ would bel.O diller -hom the reUSt'''
iog of this ~y in tirst principles; lWd 5Ufb a 
.hW.r ..... , if any mind \vere intloenced by il to 
resisl lbe proj.cted COIIlrauaic:atioo, "'Shl ia am· 
doW' to b. avowed. 

Ee 
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1>lr:.(;.'"nt'.· State have.also been largely examined.; .8m} if the whole of the reasQuirog u:;ed by the 
;: !S~'.ty~mtng writer .has not beeo erroneous, they have been found to resolve lbem~l'lv<:5 at last iuto 
~i"G~~ttll~ri~.~:cl. ·wer.e apprehensions, conjecturcs, ami !;cneral surmises, which the causes I13signcd jor 
~lheln seemsu li~tle to warrant, .t!IHt illl'roportioll to the degree in ubich t!t(!se ~use8 

, . mayactulIlly eslSt. effects .prol,molls to the permanence, as well as pro .• peI1ty ot our 
Ea..tern dominion, eff"cts lIIore propitious .than our present 8ystem can generate, lIIay 
.rather be expected jron~ them.j as indeed it ~'ould not bEl Ie,;.'! a phenomcnon in the 
.poli.lical tl,an ill the natural "orld. tbnt from a root the lIIost excellent, the wor&t 
fruit should be produced. Thtl I""jnciple also upon 'j'hichsu\:h cun . ..cqm·nces are 
.o~jeded, amI .the illlprovement of our Heathen subjects op.posed, the principle of 
keeping.tbem fOl' eITer in da.rJmess alld error, lest our interest shoulJ.8·,ffcl' hya change, 
:bas been show.n to L.e utterly madmisb.ibleia a luoral view, as it is !.ikt:.wist: contrary 
~~i1 J,!st pulicy. . 

,'. JorelMOlllng about thl~gs futllt'C and contin~ent, the "Titer would ~ ish to ~tand. 
Jremote ii'om "'hatc:ver shuulcl ha'Ve the appearance of dogl1lutical decision, whit;1t 
<indeed- ill A()t the ... i~h\ of even superior penetration, and \0 speak" ith that dillidenc~ 
~f llirflself, 81!d dl'lcren,:e ror others. which so well become him; he wouh] wish to 
speak for DO cause f'uJ'ther than the truth \\ ill heal' him oot ;. but the. vie,,"s he eptt.r
tains of thcpresent 5u4ject afford him no other condusicns than those h~ bas ad~ 
",anced, and in them he thinks he is well ~upported. That a great re.llI'dy i~ 1\ anted; 
t~,at we have an excellent one in our hands; that it is our duty, Oil gt·ncral and 
,spcdal lVounds. to apply it; ult these, afe in his apprchen~ioll, pObition, nearly;;elf
>evident; ..from these alone a stroll.~ presumption, he ctmceive<, arises, that it.Illu"l be 
'our inwre.t to make Hie application; and if cogent specific reasons are further 
adduced to prove, that our interest would, ill fact, thus be promoted, opposition 1.0 
.this .scheme ought, ill his opinion, to be justified hy arguments very clear amI very 
powerfill; and ~uch, he must honestly say, he has not been able to di:;cover. 

Thissuhjt'Ct has not hitherto 'feceived 1\ formal consideration j but the ohjection 
'which would resist all improvement. lest future inconvenicllce should ari.~e Irom it, 
necessarily brings on this decisive question. "'hether we shall, in all time to come, 
passive.Iy leave our suhjects in the darkness, error, and moral turpitude in which. they 
1I0W grovel, or shall cOinmunkate to them the li"ht of truth, and the means of 

·melioration, and of happiness p~.TSon,,1 ami ~ocial? <7rhe question may more properly 
be,-""hcther we should kapuur sul!jects in their present state? For if improvement 

:ought not to be comnlunieated to them, we should not be merely passive, but be 
.careful to exclude it; as on the other hand if it ought to be communicated, or if'itis 
·.po~sibJe that. any raYs of light may f(Jrtuitously break in upon them, we should not 
leave the wk; to others, or to chance, hut be ourselves the disp"'nsers of .the new 
· principles they receive, aud regulate the adlllillistriltion of them. This question then 
.is 10 delennioc the ",rand moral and political principle, by which we shall hellcelQrth, 
·.and in all {ufure gl'lIerations, ~overn ilnd deal with our Asiatic subjects: Whethcr we 
''611&.1 IIJake it (lUi' btudy to i;lIpalt to them knowil,dge. light, and happiness; 01lunder 
;theuutioll' vf jlOldin~ thelll more quietly in· suhjection. shalt seek· to keep them 
,ignorant, ~orrllpt. and mutually iluurious, .as ,they are now? The qUelItion is not, 
· whether "e· shall resOlt to any persecution, to any compulsion, to any ~iJli&ter 
.means:-No; the idea has been frequently disclaimed; it is an' odious idea, 
abhorrent from the spirit of true religion; bUt "hlther, knowin~ as -re du the 
fals~h?Od lind impit ty ot j(jolntrous. polytheistic 5uperstitions, knowing the cruelties, 

·the tUlmoralilll's, the degrading extravagancies and impositions of the flindoo system, 
'" e shull silently aud cahuly leavc thel~ in all the fulness of their OIJef'dtioD, without 
telling our snbjl'Cl~, who OIl.!;,iJt to I.e our children. that they are wronlX. that they are 

'deluded, and hence plunged into wany miSt'ries? Whether, instead of r~tionally, 
D,ildly ~xplailliDg to them the (Ii"ine principles of moral antI religious truth,which 

· have .ralsed us in the scale of In'ill!!, and are tlie foundation of al\ real goodness and 
happtness, we shall "ink at the stupidity w'hich we deem prolitahle to us; Itnd as 
#!overnors, be in effect the conservators of that system ,.hich deceives, the PI'ople l 
)Vhelher. ,in a .",(".d, we slJall do all this merdy Irom fear, lest .. i? emerging trom 

· Ignorance and error, they should be less ea~y to rule, and our donllluon over them. be 
exposed ID any risk. . 

, ;The wisdom •. 8S well as the fairness of such a proceeding. must also lie deter· 
~Jlned ~ .. bether .on the whole it "ould be the belt policy tor our 0" n interest, even 
if \Ie look only t.o the naturw optration of things: aDd here at least we l>hould be 

. (IIreful 
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careful and dear; for if we mistake our'interest, we'lose our all, the very'thing to CHAP. nt, . 
"'hich we ,sacrifice other considerations: especially it should be pondered, whether ll1quil"J! i~to AI.~~~, 
'beli~ving the moral gavernmentof'the worl\~, we c~n. expect tl.le ~ppr?barion. and ':f.~ec~=dt:;!::;:tr 
co~tmued6l1pport of the ,sup~~UJe I~ler of It, by wIlh~gly acqulescmg In sO'!R~ch .Asiatic SII'fjects; 
error, so much moral alld polmcal ElHI, when 51) many Just means for th~ alleViation .,d An_TO to 

.of them are in our power.' ,', Objectio",_ 

',)rheseare theinquiJ'ies which this ~bject pretlCnt8; the inquiries which' fidelity' ta ~ 
'~t~ and to all. ~he interests involved in it, wO,uld, not, permit th~ writer to suppress' 
'\\'h('n. he ori~llally considered it; and the same motives, to which he may add" the 
.duty of tb.e station whereiA be has since hnd the hOllour to be placed, forbid ,him to 
keep theli. back now: Rut does he ill statin~ thelD, Incan to point them offensively 
to any individual or body of men? Na,-far from it; they were; ,at first, penn!lli' 
as they are now delivered, ill !loud will and ""jth a general aim: in this great queStion 
he strives ratber to abstract hi& mind fro In personal recollections; and' if it;~hUlces 
iiJV(iluntal'ily'at the idea of aoy one who he fears may not accord with his sentunents, 
jf he should especially dread 1:0 find among-l!Uch any whom 'be particllllSTly' respects 
imd loves, 'it is a painful wound to his fuelillgs. lIe cannot wish to' oflend' or to 
dispute,-'-he has no objects to serve by such 1'lJeans; and is 's~fficiently awafC of ,the 
.situation in whicb a work of this nature may place him, hoth in Europe and in, .India, 
pever to have brought it forward but from some serious seMe of duty., This quest.iOD ' 
~,s, a 'general one; jf it seem to carry in it allY retrospective censure, that ceosute 
applies to the country and to the age. 'Circumstan('es have now called for a m9re 
'partic.ulllf consideration of it, and of the resu It of that consideration he entertil.iil:l,' 
.encouraging hopes. He will not '11110'" himself to beHeve, that when so mall}' nobk! 
land' benefiCial ends may be served by our posses,~ion 'of an empire in the East; \I'e shall 
<content ourS'Clves with the meanest and the least, aud for, the sake of this, frustrate 
'all the rest. ' He trusts we shill! dare to do justice, libe .. alju~tice. and oe persuaded, 
!lhat this princillie \\'ill carry us to greater heights of prosperity, tban, the 'Pl'eqlUtions' 
'Of. a selfish policy. I·'utnre events are inscrutable to the keenest ,speculation; !rut: the 
ipath of duty is open, thetime present is ours. By planting our language, ollr'kno,wledge, 
'out' opinions, and our religion" in our Asiatic terrillll'ies,we shall put a great, ~'(!rk 
)beyond the reach ofcnntingencies i we shall probably have 'wedded the inhabitant» 
~f those territories to this country; but ntany rate, we shall have done an act of strict 
-duty to them, and a'lasting service to mankind.' ," ' " 

'In considering the affairs of the world lIS under the 'controul of the oIIIIprcme 
Disposer, and those distant territorieS, as by strange events. providentially Jlut into 
.our bands. is it not reasonable, is it not necessary, to conclude that they were.given to 

,,\lSi not merely Ihat we might draw an annual profit from them, but, that we, might 
, '-diffuse amonl! their inhabitants, long sunk in darkness, vice,; and misery; the light and 
, ihebenign'inlluences of truth, .the blessings: of well-regulated society; the impl'Ovcments 
,,'tOO tho' comforts pi Bctive industry r And that -in prudent! y andsincerel y endea"oUling 
"to,allll\\'er:tl1eSl'.eods, ,,'e.may not only hombly hope for some measure of the .same 
'&itlet:ss, "'hich bas usually attended serious;and rational, attempts for the" pr-opagation 
:.of that pure and .ulllime religion' which comes from God, but best "secure the prQ<, 
,:<teclioG,of his providential govcrnment, of which we now see such awful marks ie, the 
"events of the ,world. " '" .. ' 

";, lnevery pro~essive stcp or tlk wnrk, we sbal!also serve t1u; Ol;glnard~Sign' ,,:ith 
".wlijch we ,visited 'India,. tliat design still so importllut to this cQuntry,-the exte~Ol1 

I if ;pur ~o,,!merce. y' Wliy is it that 60 few of, our manufactures. Bnd comnlOditi,cs are 
~nded there? Not merely bec.luse the taste 'of the people IS 110t generally tormed 

, to'the use of them, but ,because they hue Dot the mean" of purchasing them.' The 
, jlropoaed improvements woul4 introduce bo~.' As it is, our woollens, our mllnufactures 
m iron, copper, and sreel, our clocks. watches, and toys of difft'rent kinds, our glass
ware, Bnd various other articles are admired there, and would sell in grea~ quantities if 
the people wcre,'rich enough to buy them.' Let invelltionbe once -Ilwakened among 
them. let them be roused to improvements at home, let them be led by industry to 

.......-multiply, 8S they may exceedingly. the exchan~Rble productions of their country, let 
" them acquire a relish for the ingf'nious exertions of the human nlind in Europe; for 

the hl'8uties and refinements, endles~ly diversified, of European' art and scbnce, and 
. we shall benceo~tain for ourselves the supply of lour and twenty millions of distant 

'5uhjecb. How greotly will our country be thus aided in rising still superior to all her 
difficulties; and how stable, u well 113 unrivalled, may we hope our COnllllerce will be, 

wben 
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Mr:Gr ... ~'sll!~e when ~'e tbits rear it O!} right principles. and m"ke it the rne,!Osof thril"extanilion? 
o:'~S~::::r.'~:;:!~t' It 1U!l'ht be too ~n,guil1e to form into a..,ish',I"1 idea most pleasing anll dC'fil'al.l~ in 
~{Gre t B"it .. ~ itselt, that OlIrrehl!lOn aoo our kno"led~'tl mIght be diffused ove, other durk portions 
~ of the globe, Wht'Te nature hus bct'll more kind than human iru;titution~,-:-'J his is tho 

• noblest 81Jceics of I:Ollque.t; and ,,·herevel'llI'e IIIlly venture to MY, ollr prm~lp!:;!j ami 
languuge arc introdul'cd, our commerce will folloll', 

To rest in the l"'e$(,I}\ state pf thin;ll3, or to detcrmille that the situalion of our 
Asidtic ."ltiects, and our cOllncetion "itb thelll, 'IIre such as they uu"irt 10 ut' tur nU 
$ime to com .... seems too dlll'ill~ a condusion: nnd it' II. chauge, II grlld~ cl ..... g:e btl nc
Cl:Slllry, liC> reason C3n be as~igned lor its commencement lit any 1uture p~riod, which 
will not .cqunl.ly, OilY, Illore strongly rccofOlDt'Lld·its commencement nO'f, To say, 
th.tt thin/Zs may be leli to their own eourse, or, tha~ our European IlCtlit:mentB ulay 
prove a suHi£ient 110Irsery of Ill(,)fal and religious inslruclioll lor the IldLivCll, ,,·ill !Je, 
in eff~ct, -to declare, thllt them shall be 1lC.t IIltcratioll, at I.t:ust no .clieclllllllUlu-liale 
Qne. 

The Muham:!dans, living (or centarie~ illterml~etl in gr'cat numbers with the 
Hilldoo~, rl!'oduC"c(~ n() radical change ill their char-Ictt'r; not lIIC'rdy UeCH$C theY' 
rendered t!lcII'J;;c1vcs disa~reeable to their subjects, but because Ihey le:t tll<J,e sull· 
reets, during that "hole period, as uninstructed in essential points as they fouud 
·them. We are callt~d rather 10 imitate tne H"mlln eOllqllcrOrg, who ci.i!izc·d an:! 
improved the nadons u'harn they subdncd ; and we are Called to tlris, not only by the 
O/W;OIlS wisdom Il'lIich dit'ected theil' pulicy, but by local dn!lIUI31:dnCeS, as wd. uS 
by sounder principles and higher !notives thal1 they posst's~ed. :, . 

The eXaml)les also of modern Europe-a,n natiolls puil& ilTl'evicw before II$.'W C 
are the fourth of thooe who hBveposSt'ssed an l",lj.ul empire, 'l'bat oj' the }'urlu. 
gu~,though acquired by romantic bravery, was unsYlotelllHlic arid rapaciuue; U>e 
~hort one ot' the l'renchwlI8 the meteor of a. vain ambition; the Dlltch IICIe!1. upon 

,the prin!!iples of a. seitish cOlllmercial policy; alld these, under which they IIppa.. 
,rently ~ourished for a time, have been ~he cause of their decline ami litU, NUlle of 
thcse'llations 80ugbt to estaLli~b themselves, iq the afiections "j' tbeir acquirw. IjUlIo

JectS, or to assimilate tbelll to their inanners; and those subject~ fin IfOIll supporting 
,'tltem, rejoiced"in theil: defeat:. some attempts ,t~ey made to instruct the Ildlivfs, 
which had their use; but sordid view$ over"'hclmed their elfecl8. It remains for lIS 
to shew how we stull be di~~ingu:5hed fi'orn these nations in the bistory of mankind; 

"'II'hether conquest ~haJl have bct'n in Ollt hands the means, not merdy of displaying a 
govetnment uneqllall~d in India for administl"Utive justice,. 1indncss, and Illodera· 
'tion, not mtrely of cncreasill)! the se.cntit)r of the sUhject and pro.pel'ity of the 
country, but of advanCing social happihess, of meliorating ,the moral state of merl, 
/tOd of' extending a superior Iigl.t" furtbei' than the Roman cagle ever flew.' . 

If the, novelty, the iOlprat,'ticability; the danger of the rrop()8cd .cheme, qe urged 
&gains' il. tllt:se uujectiuns cannot'lill lie Ctlilbil.tellt; Il&.IO th ... llOst, "hich is;" ,lie 

,olllyone thut could have\l'ei).(ht, pre.tUppOI!eIl lIuccel!.!. In euc~ would lie aU!' 
,.liIIfety, no, our dlOllger.' Our danger must lie in pureuin/Z. from ungem'rous cnds, II 
, eoursecontracte<\ullo iilil.oeral; ,but in tullo\\ing lUI oppo~ite course. III COlllrIlUnica .. 

iug light, knowled.:e, allli impl'Ovement, "e sll.ll oLey tile dictates 01 dutS, 01' pl>i· 
lallthrupy, ,lind ,of policy; we shall t.:ke the,lIJost rational means to remove inherent, 

. great disorders, to artaeh the Hindoo peuple to oursdves, to ensure Ihe safety or our 
possessions, to enhance ccmtinnallv tlldr value to us,. to.rdi.e. a fair and durllbie woo 
nument to the (1,lory uk luis country, and' to I:llcrcare the happiness of the human 
rare. 

.-\PPENDIX. 
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A P PE'N nIX . 

.E.rtract from the Trllnsactions rtf tne Society for promotil1g Christian Knowledge, 
, , -, , 'jilr the year 1795; ,- " , 

;. A' 'NOTHER 'letter has been received from MJ" • .swartz, ClaJed at T,njore, Fe-
" bruRry 13th, 1794, which being of a particularly lnteresting nature, the Society 

.. judge fit to produce at lengtb,. As moreover the Society, al'ter lorty years experience,. 
'.I lIave had constant reUSOA to approve of Mr. Swartz's integrity and vemcityas a corres· 
" pondent, his zeal as a promoter of Christian knowled/$'e, and 'his labours as a missionary, 

-" dley take this opportuDlty of acknowledging his faithtul ser~ices, and recommending his 
.' letter to the consideration of the Public, as .,ontaining a jnst statement of lact. relating to 
"! the missiou, believing tbat Mr. Swartz is iucapable of departin, from the \ruth, In the 

.4f minutest particular.» 

:To,thc' Reverend Dr. GASKIN, &cretary to tke Society for promoting 
, Christian Kl1IJI(J)ledg-e. 

, Revere~d and Dear Sir, _' . 'Tanjore, February 13, 1794 • 
..:t. AS Hi.M~esty'. seveoty-fourthregiweut is partly stationed at Tanjore, and parlly at 
-'Vallam, six English miles distant from Tanjore,we commonly go once in a week to Vall am, 
to perform di,ioeservice to four compauies of that regimenL " ~ 
" When I latdy went to that pl"c~ the !.I1oth nrnpber of a oew'paper, ""lied the. Courier, 
;Friday evening. May:24th.1793- was.communicat.!d lome. .-
, In ,that paped fuund a paragr,nph, delivered by M~, Montgomerie campbell' {who came 
lIut.to lndi'l witb Sir 1\.rchloald Campb~l, in the; sl/!-tion of a private secretary) wherein my 
~ame wa.. mentioned in the; follqwiqg manner! " . '" . 

~ "Mr, Montgomerie' Campbell gave hi. dec;ded vote again.t the clause, andre\lroloaled 
.. the idea of converting the Gentoos; It i. true, missionaries have made proselytes of the
:' Parriars; but they were the lowest order of people, and, had eyen degraded the religioa _ 
.• , Ihey professed to embrace. ' " 
, "Mr. Swartz, whose cbaracter was held so deservedly high, coula not have any reason to 
'" boast of tlie purity of hi. fnllowers"they were proverbial tor their profligacy. An ,instance 
~' occnrred to his recollection, perfectly in' point;-I,e had been preaching for,many houjs 
., to this caste of proselytes,on the hellJOIISoess of theft, I!-nd in the heat of his disCourse, 
~ taken oft' bit stock, when that aud his gold bnckle "'tlre stoleu by oue of hia virtDolJll 
., and e.lightened cengregation. In such a descriptioa of natives; did the tloctrine of the 
., mifsiooaries operate. Mea of mgh caste would spum at the idea of cbanging the religion 
... of their ancestors." , , 

A. thie plH'Rgraph is foolld ia a public paper, I tbought it would nol displease the Honour
.able Society to make a few obserll8tiouiun it; not to bOOllt{whicb 1 detest) but to declare 
!lite plain trotb, and to defend my bretbren .8ud myself. ,-.' 
. About 8eventeea years ago, wbed reaided at 7'j11lc!Unap"U!l, I visited tlie congre~atioD at 
Tanjore. In my road, I arrived very early aL a viUage WhlCb i. iD.babiJed by Col/""tI, a set 
'Of people whe are infamous for .tealing; eveuthe uame of a CoIIl!I'Y (or better, g"llen) sig-
oIIiSeth a Lhief. , 
, These Col/"ritl make nightly excursioDs, io order to rob. They drive away bullocks aod 
.heep, and whatever they can'Sod; for which outrage,tbey anDuaily pay,fifteen huodred 
'Cbakr, or &even bundred and fifty pagodas, to Lhe ~ah. , . 

Of this caste' of people, many live in the Tanjore country, still more in Tondiman's 
~.Dntry. aod likewise in the Nabob's country, 

Whea I arri.ed at one of those villages, called Pud"loor, I took off my stock, putting it 
.upon a Band-bank. Advancing a little to look out for tbe man who carried my liDea 
clothes, I was regardless ofthe stock, aL whicb time, some thievish boys took it away. Not 
.gne growo person WIlS present. Whea the inhabitant. beard of the theft, tlley desired me 
10 coaSne all tho ... boys, nud to JHloish them as severely as I pleased. 

But I refused to do tbnt, oat thinking thaL the triOe which 1 had lost was worth 10 much 
-tronble. 

ThaL such ooys, whose fathers are professed thieves, should. Commit a theft, cau be DO 
,matter of wooder_ . '-
. All the iuhabitants of that village wereUeatheos; not one Claristiall family was foliDd 
;iberein. ' : 

M any of oor geotlemeJl, ~yelling through that village, have beea robbed. 
, :- G!8~. ' - F f 'The 
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Thl' trifle of a buckle I did therefore not lose b!l " CAristian, 81 M". Montgomerie 

.J Campbell will have it, but by Heathen buy •. 
Neither did I preach at that·time.: Mr Montgomerie CODlpbel1lays thM I preached two 

hours: ,I did not .0 much as converse wIth allY m.n. 
This poor 8to,y totally misrel','esented, i. ollt:ged by Mr. Montgomerie Camphell to 

prove the .profligac] of .CbrisLial.., ",hOlll he coJeli, .wiUt •. tiueer, virtuous aud enlightened 
people. 

If ME. Moatgomerie :Campbellh"" no better proof, IIi. conclusion is built upon a bad 
:foundaiion, sud 1 shall nol admire b,s logic: truth i. agaiust him. 

Neither i. ·it true, that the be.t part of those peuple who have bet'n instructed, Rre P"r
~a,.,. Had Mr. Montgomerie CIlOlI'''eU",islted, "ven ooce, 'n" churdt, he .. ould ha •• 
observed that more tl,a" trco·tnil'd.wer. oj' tIle nigher cast.; and ao i. iL at Trsuquebar and 
Vepery. ' 

, Our intention .is·not to .bORSI; but this I may sorel)" aoy. that many of those people wbo 
·hove been itlstructed, have lell this world witb cOID/ort, aod witb a well-grounded bope or 
,everlasling Iit'e. 

1'hat sO~le oJ' l"o~ .who have heen instructed nnd baptized, b •• e IIbused the benefit of 
instruction, is ·e,rtain. But all sincare servants of Goel, n"1 even tbe Apo.t1es, ,hllve eape-' 
tie need this gl'ief. .' 

It is assPI'ted, that a missionary i. a disA'race to any counlrf. Lord Macartney, and tbe' 
)ate Gelleral Coote, would have entertained a very dill'erent opinion. They, and lIIa"y lither 
gentlemen, know and acknowledge, tbat the miaoionaries have been l>enelicial,t" go¥erllment~ 
,lind a cowtort to the.country. ' 

Tbis 1 am oble to prove, in the strongeRt luanner. Many gentlemen who live now in 
'England, and in this country, would corroborate my assertion. 

'I hat tbe Reverenc;l Mr • .Gericke hilS .been of emillent ·serv.ice to Cuddalore, every gentle
'man, wbo was at Cuddalore at Il,e time when the. warbruke out, knows. He was the 
'instrument, in the bands of Prov.ide~oe, hy which Cuddalore was ~av~d f,'om plunder 
./lnd bloodshed. ", . 

He "lived !nany gentlemen from ~colBing pri80ner~' to Hyder, which Lord Muoatl.nef. 
.kindly ackn~wledged" ' 
.. Whon Nagapatnam, tbat r.icb and popular city. (,,11 into the deep"'t poyerLy, loy the 
\llIavoidable COIl.equenoes of war, Mr., Gerick~ behuved like a fatilef'to the o\istre •• ed people 
,of that ci\)'. He forgot that be had a lumily to provide for •. Many iml,nverisbe4 tilmiliea 
,were supported by bim; 80 th.t wben I, a lew month. ai:\o'jreacbed and adlUlhiolered the 
,aac,ament in tha\ place, I ~aw many who owed their; an their children.' Ii""., to b • 
.disinterested care. Surel'y thi~ my friend, could 1I0t be called a disgrace te tba~ place. 
,WheD tbe' Honourabie :Society ordered billl to attend the cOII!;regation at Madras, all 
~,,'neuted hia departu~ And a~ Mildr .... be is.esteemed by the goveruor, and mauyotb« 
6entleu,ell, tl) tllII day.. , . 

,·it is a must disagreeable task to speak of oneself. However, I hope that the Hononr"b~ 
.soc,,,t)' "i11I10!0 louk up"n e"'lle observl"iona which I al1llo Dluke.1IS a vain a",1 siolulbollst.. 
.jog, but I1\ther. III a lIe<:etls.ry .eJl~dc:t"Ol'e,. l.\icith.,.- the lIli •• ion .... i"., noc u\a,,)' 01 ~ 
.(;hri,ti"" .. b .. ve burt we welf"'re of tbt.country. .. 
, ,In eh..,. lillle ot' .. al'"ttle f."t of 'l'lUljolt "' •• ill" distressed condilion. A powerrlll enem1 
81'...- near; the /leap I!! 18 the l~"r~, RumerOU .. ; and nut prO\'i";oo even lor the gurrisoll, 
,Thele .. ". graill4!Dough in Lho: oountry, but .. e hud no bllll,,,,ka to ItrinlS it mto th~ for~ 
Wheti th" CUDlIlry fJCOjJle forloerly brought paddy (rice in the hnsk) IOto Ihe furt, til' 
rapacious dub .... he. depnted them of Iheir due pay. Hence all co"lid"". e "a8 lo,t; II<> tbl¢ 
tbe·iub"bltants drove IIWIlY their cattle, r~fu,ing til assisl the Fori. 'I he lale R'!illh ordered. 
nay.inlrealed Ihe peoplt', by his managers, to c:ome and help U9; bot all wa. in vain. ' 

At last the .R.~i1h said tu one of our prindp.1 gentlemen, .f We uti, you IIhd .I, hove lost 
,.our.credit; 'let ·us ,try whelher the inlulb.itants will trust Mr. S",artz." Ac<'Ordil1gly he 
sellt.me a blank paper, t'mpo\\'t'ring me to Dlake a proper egret'Rl~D1 wilb the p"uple, lIere 
"'as 00 time l'or hesitation ... The seap"y' 10,11 do,,'" ". dead peol,le, b.ing "madatN with 
IIl1nger; our streets were lined with d""d eorp"'" every Illuming; ollr condition wa. de
J>lorable .. 1 sent, tberel'ore, letters, every where round about, promis,"!!; to pay anyone. 
WIth DIy OIVII hand.; and to pRy the.lI I'.r allY bullock whit'h miglll be WHen by the ~Demy. 
111 ol,e or two dkYs, 1 got abo,,, 8 Ihousal1d bulluck., and sent one of our catech,.t., Rnti 
olhel' Chci.;tians, into the country. They wen I al the nok of th." lives, made ail poyib1e 
Ilaste, and t>ti>u!\hl into the Fort, in 8 very .hur~ tnne, eighty thousand kal81D9 (of rice.) By' 
.ihis meano, tht: l~ort ,w.s. 8a,'ed. Wheu ail was over, I paid the people (even .. ith ""me 
.money which belonged to others) made them a s!nall present. Bnd sent tbem home. . 

The next year. wheD Colonel Braithwaite,witb his "h<>le detachment,"'. tulIell pri&OOer. 
Major AlCOCk cOOlmanded this Fort. aud behaved very kindly 10 the poor ltarting people. 
\Ve were theIl, the se~'Ond time, ill the lame In;'erallie oo"d,lion. Tlte eneu,y alw.y • 
.invaded the "ountry when the harvest \\·a. nIgh sl balld. 1 wHs ag..in desired IU try my 
former expedient, and .occeeded. The peuplekoe .. tllBt tiwy wt're not to be drpri..ed of 
,tbeir pay, ,they therefore come with their cattle. Bul now the danger was greater, u !.he 
,enemy was very near. The Cbristisl11l eonducted tbe inhel.t\anll to prop« places, aurely 
with no small danger of losing Iheir lives. Accordingly Ihey wept, and ,,""t, &tid supplied 
.the t~ort witb g1'llin. When the inhabitants ",.,." paid, I etri<,t1y enquired wbetherllllyoftbe 
-Chri.Lian. had laken from Ihem a present., They all said, No, no; as we were 80 nigtalady 
,paid. we oftered In 'yoar catechist II cloth of slll8lt 'tIli1le, but be u.oo.teiyl'f!hoad it. 

, )Jilt 



" flut 'M r;11" oritgomerie "Campbell says, that the ChristiAns are proBigatll to a proverb~ " 
If Mr. Montgomeri .. Campbell was near me,. wduld explaill 1<> him wbo ",re the 

rrntligl~ peoplewbn-drain the country." When a dubash, ill' tile space of'~ '1r /i(teell 
years. ",:ral'es wgetber two. three, or lbur lacks.£ pagodas, is no~ tll!s eJlt.ortion a high deg,r~ 
of proOlgacv I • , ,', 
I. Nay, ~.wnmenl was' obJilt'ld to send 'aD' ~rder,-·tha~ three of those' GentQ1) duhasbes 

should quit the Tanjore country. The ~normous crimes committed by thel"'. /il\ed, tbq 
Clollntr, with complaints; but 1 have no mlDd'to eDuw .. rate them.: . " , 

;It is asserteo, tbM tbe inha~itantl .. fthe country \I ould suffer £y.m,~io.aries., " ,', 
If the missionaries are .iucere Christlanl, it is' impossible that the inb~bitants ,i.oul~ 

'.,:,t1i>~any-dam8ge by them. if;th .. yare not wbat'lhey prof eo. to, btl. tlley ought tqbe 
dismissed.. j ., I 

When Sir Archibald ,Campbell waa gaveroor, aod Mr, MOlltgomerie Campbell his priv,nU; 
aecretary. the inhahitants of tbe Tanjore country were so miserably opp{e96ed by Ibe ,1II"Dage. 

'and'the Miuwas dublllhes, that they qoittedtbe couDtry,:' of COlltse, alL cultivatio~u~ased. 
In the month of June, the cultivatiun should commence; but nOlbing W'!II done, even at tbll 
~inDing >Of September. ,Bverv one dreaded the. calamilY of 11 Jamille. ~ entre.teq !b, 
R.jah to remove tbat shamefuf oppression, and to recal the' inhabitants. He sen.t the~ 
word, that justice should ,be· dODe to tbem; hottbey di.belie,ed big promises. He fhen 
desirf>d me to' write <tU them; and to assure them. too, be, at my illteroess;on, wo,,11I ~boll! 
kindne .. to them.I,did io. 'All immediately returned; and firs\ of all" ~he, Kallu~ (or "" 
,they are commonly called, Collaries) believed mY,""lmd, IU' that .evell thousand men Canlll 
heir on onD dny. The other;nh .. bitants followed their example. When I eXllol'ted the.1II to 
tUrl themseh~. to the ulmost, broall1l8 the ,ime fur eultivatioD was almost loo,t, they,replie4 
in the foJiowing maDill'"," A. yoo"ha"e ,showed. ,kiBdnes. to liS, you sball not hav,! re_ 
,to repeat of it; we intend to work nigh.,and day, ~o ah~ our regard lXw yoo.'~ , '. 

Sir Archibald Ca,npbell was happJI wben he heard it; and we had tbe latisflllltillll fir 
~aving a better <;rop Lhan,t~eprecedin~\'ear., .." , . ' 

, As there was hardly any administralloil of justice, I begged and enfreated' the R,aja"'· to 
,.Iablish justice ill h,~ counlry: .. Wen," s,"d he, " jef me kllOiv .wherein my peor'lea~ 
opp",...,d." I did so; He immedia,ely consented to my ~ropos.t; Bod told his manager. 
"lhat he shuuld feel his indi~nali"n, if the oppression did uot cease immediatelvo' ' But a. bl!! 
lOon died. he did II"t see' the execuLion. ' , , "'" I 

Wben the preselit Rajal1 beg"u hia-re:igo, I pUL Sir Archibald Campbell in mind of-that 
neces ..... y point, . H~ des';red Ole tu ",a~e a _pl~'.' for a court of justice, w.hich 1 did; but it 
"'08 Soou neglected'bY the'seuuats' of the RhJah, who cUlOlUonly ,old JuSLlce to the best 
bidd~r. , . " 

Whpb tbe HOIl'OQtab~ Company took possession of the counlry, during the 'war, the 
:plan lor iutroducin,: justice Wus re-lIssullled; by whi"h man)' peop'e were made happy., 
But when the country wa. restored to the 1I0jah. the former Irregularities took piaL"' • 
• , During the assumption; gOYe1'illtii!hl'd"~ired 'JIll" wasom the' gt'Otle_-'MlIeetUH,-c'The 
district towards the west of Tanjore had been ver, much neglected, 00 that the waler-. 
,courses had not been cleansed lur the last fifteen years. 1 proposed that the collector, 
,Ihould advance five hundred pagodas to deanse those wuter-courses. The gentlemen coo.' ' 
aeoled if I would insped the busin".s. The work was begun and finished, being inspected 
.by Christi.ns. All thut part of the country rejOIced in getting one hundred thou'aucl 
,collumo (of rice) more thUD before. Tbe iuhabitlUlUl cnuteOiSed. that iustead of one collulD,' 
.lbey D,'W reaped four. 
, ~o inhabitant has suffered by Christians; none has complain~d of it. On the contrary.' 
GDe of' the dehest inhubitunts said to me; .. Sir. if you send .. person to us, send us olle 
who has learned all your ten commandments;" for he. nnd many hUDdred inhabitants • 
.had been present when I explained the Christian doctrine to Heathens and Christiuns. 
, The inhabitallts dl'ead the cunduct of a Madras dubash. 1'hese people lend mouey to the 
Rajah, at an exorbitant illlt'rest, and then are permitted to collect their mOlley and interest, 
'jn an appointed district. It i. needless to memiun the consequences. ' 

When the Collaries ~ommitted great outrages in tbeir plundering expeditions, Seapoys 
"ere sent out to adjust matters; but it bad no effect. Go"eromellt desired mt w inquire 
inlo that thievish business. I therefore sent letters to the head Collaries; they appeared; 
we found oul, in some degree, how much the TanjOl-e, and Toodamun'., nnd the Nabob's 
.collaries had stolen; and we insisted upon restorotlou, "'hich was dooe accordingly. At 
last, all gave it in writing,that they would steul no more. TIllS promise lhey kept very well 
(or eight monlhs. and Ihen they began their old work; however, Dot as before Had that 
.inspection over their conduct been coDtinued, they'lllight ha.e been made useful people. 
I iu.i,ted upon (their) cultivating their fields, whIch they really did. But if the deUland. 
become exorbitant, tbey have no resource they think, buL that of plundl!ring. 

At IlIsI BOme of those tbievish Collaries desired to be illstruetpd. 1 BUld ... I am obliged 
to instruct you; hut 1 am afrnid that ~O\l will become "ery bad ChristI811 •• d Their pro
mises were fuir. I instructed them; and when they had .. tolerable knowledge, I baptized 
,them. Haying bapti.ed them, I exhorted them to steal no more. but to work industnously. 
After that, 1 visited them; and baving examined their knowledgt'. I desired to see their 
work. I observed, wilb pleasure, that their field. were exCt'l,enlly cultivated. "Now," 
said 1 ... one thing remaillll 10 be dOlle. )' on mu.t pay your tribute readIly. and Dot wait 
• till it is exacted by military force," which otherwise IS their c:uslom. l)ooo after that, I 
fouod that they bad paid oil' their tribute e>;&c:t1y. 

The 
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The olily complaill~<igainst those Christian Coilaries wa9, that they refused to go upon 

..J plundering expedition9, 85 they had done before. 
, Now'l am well aware, thnt sume will accuse me of haYing boasled. I confess the· 

charge 'willingl" but lay "II, the blame ul'<>o tllOse who have conslruoned me 10 cummit 
that folly. '. • 
• '1 might haye enlarged my account; ·but fooring that·sorne.characters would have suffered 
by it.·1 stop here. 

One thing, however, I affirm,· before God "nd.man, Ihat .if Christianit)', in it. plain 
and IIndisguised form, . waS properly promoted, the couOlry would not Butler, ,but be 
benefited by.it. • 

·If Christians were employed in some important offices, tbey should, if they misbehaved, 
be doubly punished; but to reject them entirely, is not right, nnd discourageth. 

The glorious God, .md our blessed .Redeemer, bas commanded bis Apo.t1es.to preach the 
Gospel to' all nations. . . 
· The ·knowledge.of God, and his divine· perfections, and of his mercy to mankind. may 

. be abused; but there is no other method of reclaiming mllnkind, than ,by instructing tbem 
well. To ll<?pe that the ,Heathens will.live a good \ite,.without the.knowledge of God, is a 
chimera. 
· The prnise bestowed on· the Heathens .of this ~ountry, by .mony· of our bisloriRno, ie 

,refuled by a close (I mightllimost say, superficial) inspection of tbeir liveo. Many lIi.
·toric"l work. are more Iik" a·romance .than bistory. Mony gentlemen. here Bre astonisbed. 
how some' historians have prostituted their taleuls by wriling lablcs. 
· I am now at the brink of eternity; .but to .tllls moment Ldeclare, thal.I,do not repent 
of huillg spent forty-three ,years in the service of my Divine MRSter. ,Who kilo ... but 
God may remove some of ·the great . obstacles to the ,propagation of the Gospel/Should 
" reformation take pla£e amoDgst the Europeans, it would no doubt be ,the greatest blessing 
.to the COUll try. 

· ,These observations I beg leave to lay before the lIoDourablc SocieLy, with my humbl~ 
.thanks for all their benefits bestowed Oil this work, and ,sincere wishes that their pious and 
genero~s endeavours to, di,sseminate the J<DQwleilb>e of God,and Jesus Cbrist, may be 
l1euefictal to mallY thousanos. . ' 

. .1 am sincerely, 

Reverend and Dear Sir. 

)::onr Ijffectionate .Brother. on,d humble-Servau~ 

Co F •. SW ARTZ. 
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L E:r T E R I. 

'TO THE HONOURABLE COURT OF DIRECTORS OF THE 

EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

GENTLEMEN, 

1. P'REVENTED fora length of time beyond my expectation, from at~ LETTER 
telidin" in my place in the Court Room, I cannot longer forbear addressing From Mr. Beb 

'yqu upon a subj~ct of great delicacy and. importance, viz. the proposition submitted ~e E.ast IDdll~ 
on the 22d ultimo, by His Majesty's Ministers to Parliamevt, as follows: (~~~~~'~stabl 

, • ment in India: 
" That it is ~xpedient that the Church Establish?Ient in the Brit~"h territories in 3 June ' 

" the East 'IndIes should 'he 'placed under the supenntendence of a BIshop and three '\1214.R.e.OlutU.. 
.. Archdeacons, and that adequate provision should be made from the territorial. 
" revenues of India for their maintenance." 

2 •. 1 mean t~ consider the 'q~estio~ 'purely in a 'politicalligbt,1Ill it may, "in my 
view of the subject, affect ,the British dominion in India. I disclaim entering into 
any theological controversy, that I may, as far as 1 can, guard'myself from misre
presentation 'Or improper motives being attribute'd to me; I hope 1 may be excused 
the egotism-of 'saying, that I am a member of the Church of England, and- that the, 
Church is ·the only place of public worship I attend. ' 

, 3. Among the causes which may produce or accelerate the downf~ll of the British 
authority in India, may be .reckoned a spirit.of proselytism, manifesting itself in 
endeavours to convert the natives of India subject to the Company's authorily. The 
numerous publications,and advertisements which, within these few years have issued 
from the press, will show the natives of India _ that tllis spirit exists jn this ,country; 
-that it per-vades the minds of great numbers of men of various associations; and 
,advertisements of a recent date wil~ evince that, at this particular juncture, this 
:spirit is eminently fervid. The recent advertiijements' I particularlyalhlde to, are 
:those of ,the undermentioned meetings:":'" _ , 

'One at the New London Tavern, on the 2d Mar.ch 1813; Samuel Mills, 
Esquire, Chair-lOOn. ' 

One at the City of London Tavern; on the 29th March ,1813; Right 
lIono,urable Lord Gambier iii the Chair. 

One at ,the Kin~'s Head Tavern; OD the 2d April'IS13; W. Smith, Esquire, 
M. P. in the ~hair. 

One at the New London TaverD, on tile 6th Aprill813j Joseph Guttelidge, 
Esquire, in the Chair. 

One at the same place, on the 13th April 1813; Right Honourable Lord 
Ganibier, in the Chair. 

• 4- 'While these advertisements 'speak of prudent, quiet, and stife means of attain
JOg the ends proposed, the authors of them by the very publishing thtnt, have done 
acts imprudent, tending to promote disorder, IIndbighly dangerous. In the blind
ness of zeal, ,ther have furnished both the European lind Indian enemies of the 
British empire, WIth II most formidable enmne to promote alarm, discontent, and 
in~ufl~ction amo?g the natives of India. f 0 prevent the iclea of my treating the See ElIrlusures 
ad\'ertlSeDlents With unmerited animadversion I transmit copies of them. NO.1 & " uDd 

, Nu. S. belog an 
5. 'For some years past a violent irritation has prevailed in the minds of the natives e~tract, from the 

of India, from apprehension of their reli"ious opinions beina molested. They con- Adverlls.n,eDt of 
. -' I E lish' . " . ~ ., d I tbe I" ,~pr;l1813 CC:lVe .. tie. 'ng were deSirous ofconvcrtrng,them w Chn,;tJaruty, an a arm "as with It" .. "ksop':o 

,"-Jdely eXCited. -the 7111 n • ..,tution. 
~9~ ~ h 



4 PAPERS RELATING TO 
F['E~TI':R 1. 6. Il bas been evinced by the complaints· of missionllries, of persecutions in 
tb:~.s:~.,,~bb to the ,!,inne~elly country! most dreadfully by the native I n~ian soldiery in. the Com
Company: pany s service, massacremg tbe European officers and sollhers at Vellore 111 1806 t ; 
(Cbur~h Establish- by the agitations existing lit the same time in the native soldiery at Hydrabad; IJy 
mont lD IDdIQ.) the military orders of the go:vernment of ,-Fort St., Geollge in December 1806; anJ 
"--...---J by the ferment in the populaCe of Calentto.; which recjtin-ed the very judicious inter-

ference of government:t. ,I do not!\lIl,ld,!: to, instances, information of which rests 
upon private authority or general report, I refer to tho~e only which are establislled 
upon official eommu111catioll, and they are.of great weight and moment. , , 

7. 'So liingago as- the year 1650, iiil iilCidertt oCClirred \\'hich had nearly endarl~cred 
the permanency of the Portuguese eStablisliment at St. Toome, near Foit St, Gcor~e. 
A Portuguese padre bad refused to allow a procession of the Hindoo reli/;!ious rerc
monics to pass his church. In this dispute, the English most wisely aVDid~(l inter
fering; and, ~fter re\atilig the transactiop, gave an opinion to the Court of Directors 
of the S1Dall hopes aM gl'eat 'danger <if attempting to 'convert tbe- people of hluilli 
I 'transcdbe theIr O\~il energetic words. ," ", 

" By this, you m~y .ju?ge oHhe l,yon by his paw, and plaine1j dLlcerm; wh~t smail 
" ,bopes" and how much danger we have of converting these jJeople, yt are not like y. 

See Letter, Ageiit "naked and brlrt Amcri~an8, but'a most subtile and, pollitiljue nation; ,who are so 
~ Co. ci~F'::'t St. "zenlo,us in their relig!Ql1s, or rather supertitions, yt, ev(?n among their o'.vne dire .. 
C':~~ate~le8Jao. ":illg ~l\stS, _is, gr!Junded aq jn:econcileable hatred, which ofteQ produced ~ry 
J6so,'and Agent "bloodie§ effects." 
at Mas'Jliparam, to 8 81 ld 1· I d . • of d ... d· I the Court, ~8 Feb, .' IOU the egis ature a opt ~h,e proposI1I(Jn a ministratIOn, pre lSp05CI, to 
16so-51. !i1arm. as the W,\Q~s of ,the people 9f India already are, by the recent events to winch. 

I have alluded, and by the ,vari(lljs publications, and advertisements in this country 
whi,ch, willreac\.l ~ndia, tqey miiY,. on the arrival of tbe dignified clergy, infer, that 
th" constitu,ted authorities in England" and the governments i'n India, inlt-TIlI COIl

veiting them to Christianity, and be, fille4 with terror. Even names, often, have It, 
gree.t effect among the, multitude. The bishop, on his arrival in India, "ill prol,ahly 
be 'called LrJrd Padre Stllztb, perhaps LlJ'rd Padre Burra Saneb, lui<:\ the ard)(1C'3ccii'ls, 
Lord Pad,'c ChuttaSaheh, These 'appellati'orl!Y. and 'the very a'ppedr~1tCe 'ilf ill'e' 
dignified div'ine~ will 'eXcir'e curiosity, 'arid ctJrio'sity produee enquiry. For w!ia!: 
puI'pose lire these great padres II 'come'? may be 'aSked amon~ each othrr: tl~e I1hsW'er 
~il1 'be 'obvious, alarm he excited, arid the ~eccn\ i'rribltlon&' be renc'wcd and widely 
spread. The principlll Mahdrriedahs, 'or their adliererits; tmmy or them as enthogjllstiC' 
lis Imy 'o'f onr own zealotS tor the propagaii'orl of their faith; lviII, as thcy did a'tJ 
Vellore, 'eirgerlyseize the opportunity, and' 'unite with and inflame the 'Hindoos 
ftgainst the Christians. Should the Brahmifiand other religious llIen 'conceive theil 
religion to be in;danger, the lilaI'm will $oon j:tIt;c1) thellatiye~oldiery. When,theil 
minds, and those of thc great mass of people, are filled with apprehension; there il 
DO saying how slight an incident, m!lY oc.casion an explosion. Massacres similar te 
that at Vellore may take phiceiii various places., The cry of SalflCilrra Teringec, 
i. e. in the English idiom, Down 'with" tlU: Eurojieans,iesound fron) Hurdwe 
to 'Cape Comorin,and Jour power, be annihilated_ with wonderful rapidity. ' WE 
may have to deplore our own rashness, and posterity be astOnished iI.t 0111' folly. 

g.! ThE 

• See Leder ~rciin the CouHof Directors' to FtJ.!t St. tie~r'ge, dated 23 januarY, i805,, i>~r. J6, 
The representatIons of lhe Tmnevelly people have never reached the Court. it I. Dot tberefo ... 
kn~n: who,w.ere th~ .ggre.s~rs •. It is, haw.ver" remarkable, that many _of the soldiers of the bar.
tahon whIch look the wad IU the massacre "fVeliore, were natlv" ofTlnnevelly. 

, t King's Officers ' 
COmpany's DO 

K.iJled. Wounded. 
3 S 
9' ''; 

Non~c.mmh;:sioDed D·, Fifers, Drumnlers, and Priva~ .... 
Paymaster, Deputy Commissary, and Condnctor of OrdnallCO -

.;. 85 97 
3 0 

100 100 
,of whom J 5 died of their woonda 

t ,tetter of the Governor Geneml in Coundl, dated sd No~ember 1807. 
§ Probably alluding 10 tbe frays which frequently Otcor. between the Hindooo aDd lIIah'med8Da 

A dreadful alfray of this nature occllrred at Benures, in 1809. , 
U 1'to people of India call all the Christian Clergy by the oame of Pad ... , 



E"AST INDIA A:r.FArRS~· 

:~9. The ool
l
y ~eaSoI nd~ have Ihleard tlassi"b!!nedfj.forfthe alfilegedti~xpediLeehCYt' oftlJe ~easuthre. F!!'II~.~~b:;'t .. 

P, that .pe.oj> ~ m. n 111 may ave. Ie ene t 0 con. rma on. us examme e the Eaist India 
number alld situation of tile persons to be so benefited. Compauy: 

. Th . ffi . d 'f I '''1\''{. ty' .' r th t b d (Cb.""b 'Establish-10. eo leers an men 0 11S BJes S regiments lo~m.e mos numerous I) y ment inIDdia.) 
of British-born s.ubjects in India; they ~rve for a tinle in Indi,a., and then retw:n to \ . j. 

England. They all go out at an agj! when either. tlJey have received the benefit of . 
confirmation, or it must be presumed,. from causes of which eaph individual must 
judge for Mmself, do not mean to receive it. . • 

II. The other British-born subjects lPay be classed together, as differing fi'Om the . 
former, nt the cn'cumstance of their not returning to Europe in large bodies in .the 
.ordinary routine of service. They cOllsist of the Company's civil and military servants, 
including non-commissioped officers and soldiers; their medical servanls, and tlI0se of 
their Inlll;ine of every rank; tlJe judges, ollicers, IxnTist.ers and attomies of His Majesty's 
Courts of Justice, the fi-ee mercbants, free mariners, artificers, tradesmen,: indigo
.planters, and ladies, and Englishwomen of hUlllble station, permitted to go to India. 
All of tlJis description. with scarcely an exception, go abroad at. an. age when they have 
had the benefit of confirmation, or as before presumed, do Iiot mean to receive it. 

12. The children·of British-born fathers and mothers af8 all, whose parents can 
bear the expense, sent to this country at a tender age, for education; the children 'of 
those woo are poor, are very few, and are generally taken CIlI'e of by privatebenevo
lence. The children of Europeans by lndian women, whether legitilnate or ille
gitinlate, receive religious and moral mstruction and education, according to their 
condition. tllOse of the soldiers and· non-corillnissioned officers, in that benevolent 
institution, tlJe lower Military Orphan School; those of officers in the upper school; 
there are schools for educating the children pf those who Cllll' bear tlJe expense, aD(j. 
fr~ and charity.schools educate and support the children of distressed persons. 

J 2. The whole number of individuals of the above descriptions do· notjustif.t 
'incurring the heavy expense of tIle proposed establishment. . 

. J 4. The Christians of thosepal'ts of the island of Ceylon which are under h~ 
Majesty's government, may be divided into two classes, viz. Romtln Catholics, and 
Protestants of .the Dutch Church. The Dutch Church is not epi~copal, and ther~ 
~\'ere, under the Dutch go\·e.rnlllcnt. establishments for the education and religious 
instruction of the children of their taith. But should His Majesty's Dlini,tel'S deem 
A hishop to be necessary for that island, tlley should devise the means of bearing the 
expense, without charging it upon the l-e~enue of the Company's territories. 

15· I put altogether out of the question the case of the foreign settlements in· 
India, conquered during the present war, until their tate shiill be determined by 
treaties of peace. The only wise system is to maintain the .existing establishinents 
:Ilccording to their several usages, as tar as may be consistent with our own safety. . 

16. Is more meant than meets the ear? or have' Administration been induced to 
propose a measure of the bearings and consequences of which they are hot fully 
aware? Is it intended that the .bishop should ordain priests in India trom amoug the 
persons "'ho; eontrary to law. have resorted to India under the name of missionaries, 
or from persons of the half east or pure Indian blood? Among. persons of tl!is 
descriptioll will be found meD, who elate with their new dignity, ardent to please their 
oJlatron by z~l, and tr~~ting tCl. the support of high authority at the presidency, will, 
whether stationary or ltinert11lt, increase the alanns of the Mahomedans and Hindoos, 
·wiII involve themselves in religious affrays, and tend to produce tile most dangerous 
.&:onsequences. I ask. from what fund are such ministers to be paid? . 

. '17. Great pains have beeR taken, in various publications, to misrepresent the 
character of the natives of India, to place them in a degraded and barbarous light, 
and to keep their good qualities and real state of civilization out of sight. When 
!llind. take a certain bias, they pervert, bend and twist every thin~ to their ·particnlar 
objecl i defects in the moral character of tho pllflple of India, arisUlg .from political, 
have been attributed to religious causes. The character of tlJe Hindoo will notsufi'cr 
by a comp~ison with that ofthe Christian of Ceylon, Of of tile territories in India; 
(llIce belonging to, or still under the dominion of the Portuguese. Throw the vice 
.bf drunkenness into the scale, and \he latter will be found most dcgraded. The 
Copt, the Christian of modern Egvnt. is represented in a moral light Ill! extremely 
Jimilar to the Bengillee. The G"reek of the Turkish Empire is de&cribed as 10\\", 
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PAPERS RELATIN.G TO 
1.-ETTER I, crafty, subtle, insidious, and fawning. C<>nceahnent a~d artifice are the usual 

.tram Mr. Bebb to resoul'Ces of weakness against tyrannic oppression and ~rinding exaction; whatever 
·,tche East IndIa be the religion of the individual, similar causes produce Similar elfects. 

ompany: 
(Chur~h Establish- 1 B. For a just account of the state of civilization of the Hindoos, lrefer to C<>lonel 
~ Munro's c¥idence ·to the Committee of the whole House of Commons. 

See Inclosure, '~g. Much pains have also been bestowed to delude the people ofthis country on the 
NO·4· scorcof safety; the dispQsition of the Indian is described to be so timid, that he may 

~uarterly Review. b!) outraged with impunity. A periodical publication of some celebrity distinctly says, 
NO.1, page 210. ." Whatever be the difficulty of converting the Hindoos, there is 110 dangcr in making 

." the attempt. A new rcli/:,';on may not immediately be dipt or sprinkled into them, 
I' but an old one could be washed out." Then follows a ~uggestion 80 shocking to 
My hUlll;lDe mind, and so horrible to a Hindoo, that I will not give it circulation by 
-quoting it; but will observe, that if any Englishman could be found so frantic an" 
wicked as to attempt any thing of the kind, the speedy destruction of himself and alt 
his countrymen in India, would be the probable consequellce. I allude to the 
. passage in 1jtlestion, merely to shew the arts that have been practised to mislead the 
people of this country; arts which I have no doubt have led many well meaning but 

,ill informed men, to wi~h the attempting doing that,in which they have been induced 
:tq ~upp9se ·there. is no danger. 

20. I was a spectator, mRny years since, of a religious tumult suddenly produced ill 
;In li99. Calcutta by the ignorance and indiscretion oCthe then Judges of the Supreme Court. 

'A Mahomcdan procession, at the festival of the Mohurrun, was passing the 'Court 
.llou~e while the Judges were upon the bench; they were disturbed hy the vociferatiOR 
~f the zealot.; invoking their saints, Hossein and Hussein. The Judges, unthinkingly, 
· desired the Deputy Sheriff to quiet the noise; he went into the street for the purpose, 
and in his efforts to procure silence, rashly struck or touched the tomb which was 
.carried in the procession.; the fury. of the attendants ilDmediatelyrose, the Deputy 
Sheriff narrowly escaped from th~m; they maltreated every .European and Hindoo 
who came near them, drove h~th~ centries of the Court House, aod kept the J udgea 
Llockaded, sO' that 'no 'persoll coull,\ go in or Ollt of the Court House, until it guard of 
JJindoo sepoys was sent to their relief. In this case, the Government, and ,the bulk 
-of the population of the town, were of one mind; but it affords an instance hOlv 
soon mischief may arise. If Mahomedans and Hindoos unite, as they did at Vellore 

· and Hydrabad, dread another l1<tgedy more fatal and more extensive. 

21. Tll!) examples of other nations may guide and warn liS. The Romans, on tIie 
acquisition. of their v.ast dominions, molested not the religions of the countries they 
·conquered; the /'at~er Emperors pu.rsued a different system of policy, and accelerated 
-.the tall o( the empire. Whoever has been at Goa, or travelled in the countries 
,formerly subject to the Portugue'Ze in India, must have.perceived· the magnificent 
,·churches and religiotiS buildings' and establishments that once existed, and of which 
:.there are still remains; vast sums must bave beeD expended on these objects. Had 
:ihe . Portugueze gO\'ernments respected the religioll~ or superstitions of the natiyes. 
and kept their olon edific€s and establishments (.)n a. moderate scale, they.might not 
-ba.ve lost the affectiolls of the natives,; such heavy burdens need not ha~'e booQ·lai4 
·upon the country, aQd yet larger sums have been allotted to the means of delence. .' 

• 22. The late Tippoo Sultan was a zealous advocate for proselytism to the religion 
,of Mahomet. By his efforts.in this cause he excited the resentment of the M'alilbars, 
especially of those of the Coorgcountry. They chea!i'lily a~si:;ted the Company~ 
:Bombay army in its march up the Ghauts, and furnished necessariLS for the siege of 
Seringapatam, without the aid of which, that fortress migl,t not hate fallen so soon 

-.He waspr~paring 115 it. did, or Tippoo· have 1000t his lite in it. I more particularly. reler to these·eyents, 
to quit the pluce on hecause allusions..havebeen made.to tile success whi,h is alleged: to have attllnded bis 
tbeDl~bt~ftbeday efforts to COllV61t Hindoos, while .the consequence, .loss of. empirellnd..lifo, iallOi 
on winch It WIl5 mentioned . . . ' 
~e~' . 

23. From .the long experience of.their preileccssors, as ""ell as of·their own, the 
.conduct of the Company's governments in India, II ith the exception of that or 
FO.rt St.. George, about six or seven years ago, has hitherto lIith respect to .the religious 
opmions of the. natives, beeQ highly judicious, prudent and wise. The same remark 
111ay be made witl\ respect to Englishmen, !(em:ral1y, I may say almost universally, 

· both clergy and laity, excepting instaIlces of individuals of late years. Why depart 
.from the recorded sound .policy of above a century and a balf:? Why not take warning 
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~yTecent events produced by the 'deviation 'from toot 1l0licy? Why TUn the s1ighte~t ·L t'r'r'E1t . t. 
:hazard of exciting apprehensions which involve o.f!uestioR of the existence'of your 'Fr~ Mr, n~ub ttl 
power, and may defeat even the ve(y ~bjects; assumed or concealed, which are to' be ~:~: !~dla , 
promoted?·If our own history, alld those of 'the other ,pqwers 1 have alluded 10,. are '(Chuech.listablis"" 
not a sufficient guide, ·read the Histqry ~f Japan. menl in India.) 

· ~4, It IS difficult to legislate for countries situated at 0. great distance jwe need not '---v--
look, even in our own'limes, $0 fat as India, to SIle tlUlt PIlI'liiu'neritmay commit great 
·'errors. When the Stamp Act passed,reSpeoting.tbe Dritish:colonies in America, did 
-the admiRistration or legislature of the tilne, admit that it 'would lead to the successfu\ 
I'evolt of almost all of them, and that in little more than forty years the people of those 
countries, ,"'ould, 1lS ari independent· nation, n\ake war tipon lis? 1'hosepersons whe 
forewarned, the danger were treated with contempt llrtd scorn. The A'tnericaIt 
coloni;ts wer.e not then three millions in number. The Compilny'sauthority extends 
over 50 or 60 millions of people, and W1;l are sporting with ,their tenderest feelings, 
while· the l')1ain strength of. our army consi.ts ot' the very natives of that country, 
QutLlUlnbering the European troops as live to one; and. we have felt, that when thci~ 
fCllrs o'n tbe grounds of religion are excited,. they ~iU furn their 'arms ai:,rainst us. 

25. 1 cannot avoid taking another view of the question, that is upon the ground of 
-expense. In J 80g, when the Court determined to increase theonufllber of cl1aplains 
in India, tlieywere so -sensible of the additional inconvenicn~ burthcn the .measure 
would tiring upon 'their finances, that with a view of lightning the ·tharge upon the 
Company, they recommended "the imposition of a per centage upon the salaries ofSe. Letter 2ullJ 
N· all Europeans in the.sevenrl branches of-the Cum"lIn"'s WVR!e 'civitaI1l1'mili[ary'- Apflil8og, to the 

. . II. J.' , se,"eral (~ovem .. 
" and m some other mode extendmg the same pnnclple to al\ other European meDts in.India, 
" inhabitants living under the Company's protection." Our finances are still greatly par' 14,.15, 16, 
embarrassed" we are obli"ed to"resort to,'Parliament for assistance we are pressed by (passed III Court 011 

heavy debts 'in India and at home, we are endeavouring to, co~tract our civil and ~; ~i~~c!i~Pd~~d 
'military chRrges; surely this is not a: time to- iocor a new train 'of expense. If the ~sth April 18og. 
(;ourt'\l\'era sensible ill 1 80g ohhe weight of the then increa:sed eharge of ~ delical 
establishm-cnt, to be consistenli, they should point out to Adininistration lind to Par-
liament the much heavier Ilnd more distressing charge'the adoption of the .proposed 
measure will occasion. The people, of Indi" cannot be taxed like the. people of 
England; they have already complained grievously upon this head. The salaries 
paid to a bishop and thr~ ard:dcacons 1I1ut;~ be 'Considerable, but this -will be only 
!l commencement of expense. Other charges must necess-arily be incurred, and how 
shull they be limited? l\Jen·of high dignity, bf learninj! and piety, probabl,)' of 
impressive e!oquenee, of engaging ill'antlers and' conversatJon, will al \tays ·command 
respect and attention; with minds 011 the stretch,lowatds their particular objects; 

·lhey, lI'iIIseize every favourable opportunity of lIttaining them'; the ch~il government 
'may readily yield, or find it difficult to <resist projects urged with zeal and plausibility" 
and a train of expense be created which cannot be.:alculated. Let Goa .he a beatolll 
~~ . 

. 26. If, however, Parliament should be 'earnestly aesiro'u~ of' placing the: Chui-e!l' 
Establishment ill' Indill under the snperinteildence of a bjsh6p anti 'archdeacons, l~ 
·the measure be dt'\ayed until times more suited to it than the present; antil Ii per~ 
.evera.neein bur former linl!' of conduct' shall hllve restored the' confidence bf ·the 
natives of India, and ha'Ve caused the recent irritations to be' .eomplctelY forgotten., 
plltil the fervour which has possessed the .mind's of maliy Dl\!R' io this c:i:Juntry be 
uUlderated, until the fine.llces of India be better able to bellr the expense thall they 
110W are, and until the descendents of the English ·in India be considerably increased 
~ number. . . 

, 27. 'I have passed near thirty years of my life in the civil service of the hdnourahle 
Company, and forneariy twenty-eight· yeats of that time have resided in India; My 
-opinions are formed from obser>-ation and experience. Should what' I- have felt it 
my duty to sb1te to the Court be favourably received, I respectfully submit', thitt it 

• be referred to the consideratioa of His Majesty's Ministel'll. 1 'alS!) respectfully 
· ~uggt'.st to you;.' that counsel be instructed to examine evidence before the Committee 
,of the House of Commons, and at the bar of the Hoose of Lords, as to the probable 
effuct the pllSsingintoalaw the lIth.Proposition OlBy-bave .upon the minds of the 
people of India, combining therewith the ideas they may imbibe fi-om a kno,,-Iedge 
·or suspicion of the object of the \'ariolis publications arid advertisements to whicb.l 
have alluded. There are many honourable toeli in the kinsdom, competent to giVe 
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LET T E R I. information upon the subject, men who cannot have any person:!l inlcl'est in it, ani 

h",,! Mr. Il~bb 10 ~h<:se ~eneral ~onduct and c~aracter will guard them ii'olU tire suspicion of having 
the East Ind,,, nnblbed allY bIas on the subJect.. , ' 
Company: •• ••••• • • 
(Church Establish. 28. In my dlScllsslons I have found It ImpossIble to aVOId notlcmg the vIews of 
ment in India.) II.5sociations and individuals. Their actions will make deep impressions upon the 
• , J multitude in the Company's territories in India. The public' prints will show them 
~ce Advertisements that petitions are presented to Parliament for the express purpose of converting them. 
F ~.~, marked If the II th Proposition t>ass into a law, they will see Parliament do, what it never 

. . did before, send ministers among them, and those of high Nnk and dignity. The 
conclusiQn in their minds will be plain. They art', Dot the ignorant uncivilized bein<71 
so industriously represented, they are not stocks 01' stones, but as the Compani. 
servants described them above 160 years ago, a " subtile and poUtique" people, 
zealous in their religions. ' 

29. My opinions upon this important question are respectflllly submitted to the 
Court, in a conscientious discharge of the duty required by' my oath as a Director ~ 
and I earnestly hope they may tend w arrest the progress of the dangers I fear. 

Gloucester Place, l 
z2d April 1813. j 

1 ha\'e the honour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Your obedient Servant. 
"(Signed) JOHN BEBD. 

A. 
CHRISTIANITY IN INDIA. 

n.reren ... in AT a Special l\feeting of the Committee of the Prote~tant Society, for the 
!llr.BeWs LeIter. protection of Religious Liberty, convened at the New London Tavern, to consider the 
~~propriety ofrene,dng their exertions to diminish the difficulties which have impedetl 

the freedom of Christian Missionaries in India, on March 2, 1813: 

. SAMUEL MILLS, Esq. Chairman; 

The Cornmittee'ha~ing referred to the proceeding adopted by them ill March and 
April 1812, and to their correspondence with the late Uight Honourable Spencer 
Perceval, upon tlle same subject ;, 

fiesolved, 1. That this Committee, including Members of the Kational Church, 
aild representing many hundred congregation& of Protestant DiSsenters in England 
and Wales, of all denominations, mllst primarily exert their vigilance and energy fOF 
the protection of religious freedom within the United Kingdom; but that principle 
and sympathy must equally imllel to approvc, to desire, and, if possible; ,to Oblail) 
the enjoyment of that liberty in every part of the British empire throughout thes 
world. ., ' : 

2. Th~t, as !lIen, as Britons, and as Christians, this Committee continue to regard 
with anguish, the'moralldepression and religious ignorance of very lIlany millions of 
immortal beings who' peoplc thc plains of India, subject to British power. ,That 
thei.- " hearts are pained" at the fearful penances, licentious rites, fetnale dcgra. 
dation, human sacrificCl;, and harrible infantickle, which there prevail. And that, 
convinced by history, observation, and experience, that Christianity would afford 
inEstimable benefits, and that their diffusion is practicable, wise, and imperative,_ they 
CaJHIOt but persevere. eminently to desire its speedy and uruversal promulgatio~ 
throughout th~ ~e&ions of tlle E:ast. 

3. That motives urgent and ilTesistible must, tberefore, induce this CommilU'. 
still to deplore, and to condemn every obstacle which has been interposed to prevent 
the ~~petsion of gloom, so lasting and so profound, by the ilTlldiating beams of 
CllI'lst:al) tnith; - " 

4. That they esteem the power possessed aud exercised by the East India COlO" 
pauy, to prohibit Christian Missionaries' from residill<7 within the vast dominions 
under their controul, - as the greatest impedimtnt which has recently elli.sled, to the 
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Pro""';ss of Christianity in India, and lIS inconsistent with the religiou~ freedOm which Ref"'ne81l ia 
. "C'- . .". hi d t' d· . . IIlr.BebbsLe 

thIS ommlttee must mvtlrla y e en '. ----.......-

5. Tha~ although ihis Committe!? would deprecate and abhor allY intolerant inter-
ference, either with Mahomedans or Hindoos, ami do not advocate any ecclesiastical 
establishment, they mllst continue strenuously to cOntend, that, on the renewal of the 
Charter to the .East I ndia Company, their former powers of exclusion should not be' 
renewed; but that Christians of every sect should be permittell, unlicensed, to explain 
and peaceably to promulgate throughout India,· the holy religion which they profess, 
and should enjoy the equal protection of the State. . _ . 

6. That to effectuate II result which they deem ioteresting and most desirable,: 
this Committee \VilI renew their application. to His Majesty's government, and 

. in1reat their interposition and assistance; will, ifnecessal'Y, express their wishes by 
Petitions to both Homes -of Parliament;· and will, by.tlle publk .avowal of their 
sentiments, endeavoul' t-o exeite the attention of the- benevolent and the pious,· to an' 
()bject deserving of their best consideration and ardent support. 

7. That this Committee cannot but eommunicate the· pleasure with which they 
perceived, that, stimulated by their former efforts, various othcl"associations displayed; 
during the last -Session of Par\.iament, considerable solicitude and zeal for the 
establishment of these invalll1lble lights, and cannot but invite their renovated ellertiolls' 
and continued aid. 

S. That these .Resolutions be transmitted to the President of the Commissioners 
for the Affairs of India, and to the Chairman of the East India Company, for the 
information of the Directors; and he advertised, signed by.the Secretaries, in 
the public papers, and in those periodic.al publications, which most extensh'cly 
.circulate. . 

(Signed) 

B. 

Tho. Pellatt, } 
John/¥ilIes;. Secretaries. 

AT Ii very numerous Meeting of Persons friendly to the Reliwous Instruction, 
Moral- Improverll~t, and Civilization of tQ.e Inhabitants of our IndlDn Empire, beld 
.t the (:;ityof London Tavern,; on Monday the ~9th instant; . 

The Right Honourable Lord GAMBIER, ill the Chair ; 

"The follo~'ing Resolutio~s were unanimously adopted :-

1. That there are more than Fifty l\Iillions of lnhabitants subject to the British: 
Empire in India, under the influence of inhuman and dcgrading superstitions, whicb 
form an effectual bar to their progress in civilization. . . . 

2. That it appears to tllis Meeting, that the only remedy which can be SUCCesSfully 
npplied to this enormous evil, is to diffuse through this portion of our fellow subjects 
the blcssin.;s of Christian knowledge, and' of moral, social /Jnd' domestic im
provement. 

3. "That this l\{eeting does. therefore most i:ordially. eoncur in' the Resolutions 
expressed by the Honourable House Qf Commons in the year 1793 :- , 

.U That it is the peculiar and bounden duty of the Legislature, to promote by all 
just and prudent means, the interest and hl!.ppiness of the inhabitants of the British 
dominions in India; and that for these ends, such measures ought to ·00 adopted as 
!Day gradually tend to their advancement in useful knowledge, lind to their religious 
and moral improvement." 
. 4. That this Meeting coinciding as it does, in these just and humane sentiments, 
rersuaded as "'ell of the political wisdom, as of the religious duty of giving them 
effect. and lamenting, that so little should have hitherto been done to that end, feels 
it to be a sacred oblilPltion tQ exert itself to the utmost of its power, in order to pr~ 
~ure such pro,;sions In the new ·Cbarter to be granted to the East India Company, 
4IS may aflord an opening for the gradual communication, bv safe and prudent means, 
of our supcrior religious light and social improveUlents, .and more especially such as 
Jihall aflord ~Ilicient opportunities to those benevolent p~rsons \\'ho sh~ be de.tirous of 
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Rer.'"'I',~ip , g~illg tl) India' fur these purposes; alld also such pro.1siona ~ shall prevent' the ob
/,!r, J3!,~:; L~~er. ) struction of their endeavours for promoting their ollject in that COWl try. so long a:. 

-' 'they &1111.11 cqnduct themselves in a peaceallle,aud orderly manner. .-' 

: 5. '!~nt although, this !'IIecling ~a$, reason to bope, that H~ Majesty's Govern~ 
ment IS favourably disposed to the prmclples asserted m the precedmft l{esolutions yet 
as th~ ten~s o~the rel~e\\'ul,ofthe East India (iOt!lpa!lY's Charter, a~e !low the sUbjec, 
of dISCUSSIOns III Parliament, and all the confhctmg mterests and oplluons involved ill 
those discussions, are supported by petitions from all parts of the kingdom, it is th~ 
Sense of this Meeting, that Petitions to both Houses of Parliament, from person~ 
anxious to obtain, and willing to promote, the religious; moral, /Uld civil improvelnent 
of the inhabitants of India, will he seasonable and proper. 

6. That a Petition to Parliament, founded on the Resolutions which have beell 
passed, be adopted by this Meeting, and that it be left for signature at the bar of 
t,his House, and ll;ls,? at the bars of the Crown and Anchor, the Freemasons Tavern" 
IIlld the' St. Alban s Tavern. 

7. 'fhat the following Gentlemen be a CQmmittee, witlJ power to add to their 
number, for carrying into execution the objects of this Meeting; and that the' Com
mittee be open to all Members of both Houses of Parliament, wbo are' fri~ndl'y to 
those oqjects, and to all Clergymen, and otber Ministers. 

(Signed) 
W" Alt'rs, Es,q. Samuel Mills, Esq. 
Tho~ Allan, Esq. John,l\Iiller, Esq. 
WiJliam Allan, .I::sq. J. A. Oldham, Esq. 
Thq' 'G. Babington, Es't Tho' Pellatt, Esq. 
Joseph Bunriel, Esq. Joseph Reyner, 'Esq. 
W" Burls, Esq. William Samler, 'Esq. 
David Cook, Esq. H. P. Sperling, Esq. 
Tho' F. Forster, Esq. Richard Staintorth, Esq. 
J. W. Freshfield, Esq. Robert Steven, Efq. 
Joseph Gutteridge; Esq. John Thornton, Esq. 
L. Hoslope, Esq.· E. N. Thornton, Esq., 
W. If . .fio~.re, Esq. W. ,B. Trevylian, Esq. ' 
Z.l\facaulay. Esq. John Weyland, juri: Esq,. 
Robert Marsden, Esq. SamueLW oods,Esq. 

8. That the Right Honow-ableLord Gambier be requested to present the s~id 
Petition to the: House of Lords; and Sir Thomas Baring, Bart; M. 'P. that to the 
House of Commons. 

, g. Tha.t the CQn,lmittee be authllrized to advertise, at their discretion, the proceed
ings of this Meeting; and fo adopt such other means of giving effect to its objects,. 
as to them shall seem. expedient. ' ' ' 

10. That a, subscription he now entered il)to, in order'to defray the expense of 
carrying into effect the objects of tbis Meeting. , ' 

, ,11. That tHe. <;ordial Thank& of this. l\leeting be given to the Right HonourablQ 
L,rd Gambier, for his able conduct in the chair. , 

, The follq,rwing i~a copy. of the Petition which the Meeting resolved to adopt: 

,That your Petitioners are deeply impressed with tbe moral degradation of the 
immense popula.tioll of the British dominions in India, and lament that so little 
has hitherto been done to remove il; although the Honourable the House of CommonS' 
WllS pleased in I 793. to resolve; 

"That it is the peculiar and bounden duty of the British Legislature to promote, 
by all just and prud~nt mellns, tI,le interes,ts and happiness of the inhabitants of the 
British dominions in India; and that for these ends such measures ought to ba 
adopted, as may gradually tend to their advancement in useful knowled;;e, and to 
their religious and moral improvement" 

That yQqr Petitioners most cordially concur in the just and humane. sentiment& 
~nta.iDed in the above Resolutions. 

Y QUI' Petitioners, therefore, 'ilnp!ore your Lordsbips, that such provisio"" 
may be inserted iB the new Charter to be granted to lhe EllSt India Com

"pany. 



EAST INDIA AFFAIR'S,' n 
, . ~ ')' . ,. ...~~ 1 t............ bo shall Referenres ill 1 Jl8ny, as shall a1furti suffiCIent .. tCl lties to tllose "",.evo en, 1"';' "-~.", ~ DeW. Le\ter, 

be desil'OUS' of , going to India for the pm'pose of eommu~lr;atln~ to ItS popu~ ~ 
lotion the blessin!!S of useful. ~BOwledge, and mocM and reI!gIOus 4mpr0yement , 
And also such p~~isiallB as shall pcevrot the obstruction of their endea90urs 
for promoting their object ill that country, -$0 long as, the,. shaU(!ollductthem-
selves ill a peacetlble and orderly manner. 

And your Petitioners shall e\'eI' pray, &c. 

'Subscriptions are received< by the members of the Committee. by MesSl'Il, POWlI, 

and Co. llal'tholomew-Ianej Messrs, Hoare, FleektreetjMessrs. Ransom and Co. 
Pall-Mall; Mr. Hatchard, 190, Piccadilly; and Messrs, Z. Mlleaulay and Babington. 
26, llirchin-lane. ' 

c. 
AT a General Meeting of the Deputies lip pointed for supporting the Ci\'il mo'h~ 

of Protestant Dissenters;held at the King's Head Tavern, it!. the P,?ultry,o:t Friday. 
, the ~d day of April, 1813; ,.',." 

, WlLLlAII SMITH, Esq. M. p, ID the Cha.tr; 

The following Resolutions were unanimously agreed to:-

That this Deputation Inost cOl'dially concurs in the Resolution expressed by the 
Honourable Houee of Commons, in the year J 793; 

cc That it is the pp.culiar and bounden duty of the Legislature to promote, by all 
just and prudent means, the Interests ana happine&l of the inhabitants of the Btitislt 
dominions in India; and that for these endS such measures ought to be adopted, as 
may grli;duaUy tend to, their advancement in u~ .knowledge, and to their religious 
and moral improycment. .. 

Tlmt this Deput~tipn coinciding (as it does) in these just and humane sentiments, 
and persuaded ftS well of the political wisdom as of the religious duty, of ,giving 
them effuct, is desirous of "exerting itself to- the utmost of its power, in order to pro
cure such provisions 'in the new Charter to be gl'ltnted to the East India Company, 

, as may afford all' opening' ,for the gradual communicati6n, by safe and prudent means, 
()four Superior religious 'light and social inipro'vcments; lind more especially such 
as shall afford sufficient opportunities to 'those "benevolent persons who shall lJe 
desirous of going to India for these purposes; and also, stl<;h provisions as shall 
prevent the Qbstruction of their endeavours for promoting their o~ject in that coulltry, 
so long as they shall conduct thcmselve& in a peaceable and orderly manner. ' 

That Petitions, founded on these Resolutions, be prese~ted to both Houses of 
~arliament. ' ," 

That tbe Right Honourable Lord Holland be requested to' pres{ntthli Petition to 
the House of Lords j and William Smith, Esq. I\f, P., the Chairman ofthis Deputa
tion, that to- the House of COlllmpn&. 

That the Thanks of this Deputation be given to the Committee, fur their attehtlon 
to the sulIfect brought before this Meeting; and'that they be requested' to 'continUCi 
their exertiullS ill the further proaeeution of so important an object. 

That the Thanks of this Deputation be 'given to the Chairman, 'for his unifurm 
'attontion ~ the intel'ests of relib';ous libel't)', anti' for Iris conduct in the' ,Chair this' 
c!ay. ' 

" D~ 
AT a Meetin~ of the Supporters ami Friends, of' the &ptist Mission in India, 

resident in and near the Metropolis, beldat the N'elt London Tavern, Chea[lsid~ 
eq Tuesday the 6thAIKillS'l3; 

JOSEPH GU'l'TEltlDGE, Esq. in the Chair;' 

It was resolved, unanimouslv: 
1. That there are more than Fifty Millions of the Inhabitants of India, sUbjects 

of the British EmJ>ire, under the inJIuence of the most dcplolll ble superstitions. 
294· 2. That 



PAPERS RELATING TO 
Referenres in ~lr. 2. That the Baptist Missionary Society, from a deep conviction of the invaluable 
DeW. Letter.· blessing of Christian knowledge, has for a period of nearly twenty years been endea. 
--........ ---', vouring to promote this desirable object among the inhabitants of India, and principally 

by the translation and circulation of .the sacred Scriptures in the various langua~es 
of the East, anrl the formation of extensive schools for instruction in the Hol,Y 
Scriptures, both in the English and native languages; in the prosecution of thiS 
work, they have, by a diyine blessing, met with considerable success. And that this 
Meeting entertail1S an ardent wish, that the Legislature of their country may encourllge 
their endeavours to pursue this important design, by which the happiness and etcrnal 
wclfare of so large a number of their fellow subjects, sunk in heathenism and idolatry" 
may be effectually promoted. 

3. That this Meeting most cordially concurs in the Resolution ~xpressed by the 
Honourable House of Commons in the y~ar 1793; 

,,' That it is the peculiar and bounden duty of the Legislature to promote, by all just 
" and prudent mean~, the interests and happiness ofUle British dominions in Iudia j and 
.. that for these ends such m('asures ought to be adopted, as may gradually tend to their 
•• ' advancement in useful knowledge, and to their religious and moral improvement." , 

4. That Petitions to"Parliament, founded oil the above. Resolutions,beadort~d b; 
this Meeting, and that they be left for signatufe at the bar of this House, till Tuesday 
the 13th instant. ' 

5. Tliat tbe following Gentlemen be a Committee,' with power to add to tbeir 
number; for carrying into execution the objects of this Meeting; and that the Com~ 
mittee be open to the. Members 9f both Houses of Parliamellt, who are friendly t() 
those objects, and to all Clcr~men and other Ministers, viz. 

B. Shaw, Esq. M. P. 
1\11'. Chapman Barber; 
B. B. Beddome. 
Joseph Benwell, Esq. 
Rob' Bowyer, Esq. 
Mr. W" Burls. 
W" Cornwall. 
Benjamin Chandler. 
J olm pyer, Esq. 

(Signed) 

W" Freme, Esq. 
Joseph Gutteridge, Esq. 
Dr. Olinthus Gregory. 
Juh~ Gurney, Esq. 

'V" B. Gurney, Esq. 
Mr. Sam' Jackson. 
Mr. Peter Lindeman •. 
George Meyer, Esq. 
Mr. Sam' Medley. 
William Napier. 

'James Norton. 
George Phillips. 
J. B. PewtresS. 
James Pritt. 
Edw' Smith. 
Mr. Tho' Smith. 
Henry Weymouth, Esq. 

6. That the most noble the ~farquis Wellesley he requested to preslmt the Petition 
to the House of. Lords; alldthat WiIliamWilbc£force, Esq. M. P. be requested to 
IJresent the Petition to the House of Commons. 

i. That the Committee be authorized to advertise, at their discretion, the proceed-' 
w!,'Sof this Meeting, and to adopt such other means of giving effect to its objects aa 
to them shall seem expedient. 

8. That the cordial Thanks of this Meeting are due and are hereby presented to the 
Rev. Dr. Ryland, Mr. Fuller, Mr. Sutcliff, Mr. Hogg;- and others, the original pro
motel'S and subsequent supporters ill this country, of the, Baptist Mission in India. . 

g. That a subscription be now entered into, in ~rder to def~ay the expenses I)f 
carrying into effect the objects of this Meeting. 

10. That the cordial Thanks of this Meetiug be presented to Joseph Gutteridge, Esq. 
for his able cl)mjuct io, the chair. . , ' , 

N. B. The Committee will meet to attend to the business of this Meeting, at the 
New London Tavern, Cheapside, every evening, at six o'clock precisely. Subscrip
tions will be received by the Member~ of the Committee, here and at the banking. 
bouse of Sir J. Perri~g, Bart., Shaw,Barber, & Co.Combill 
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CHURCH J.IISSIO'NARY SOCIETY. 
AT a Special General Meethlg of this Society, held at the New London Tavern, Referenre. i 

Chcapsidc 011 Tuesday the 13th April, instant· news Lett. " ". ..~ 
Right Honourable Lord GAHBIElt, President, ill the Chair; 

. T~e following ResOlutiolls were ullanirriously adopted ;-

1. That this Society, persuaded of the indispensibJe obligation which lies on, illS 
memi:lers as ~hristians. to extend the inestimable benefits of their religion among 
ignorant and heathen natioll$; and lam€Dting that greater efforts for the accomplish
ment of this object have not been made, in modern times, by members. of the 
Established Church; has been formed about twelve years', fo, the purpose of introducing 
the Gospel1nto'vari<fu.scountries in Africa and,the East. ' 

2. That it now employs on tbe western coast of Africa va~ious Missionaries, who 
as the members trust and believe, are successfully labouring to dispel the ignorallce 
and superstition prevailing iii those parts, and to introduce the light of Cbl'istia,l1itYi 
by the preaching of the Gospel, alld also by the institution of schools, and by the 
(:irculatioll of religious tracts; to which will soon be added, some parts of' Scl'ipture, 
which have been translated into the languages of that coast. , 

3.' That this Saciett, believ'ing the nations of'India, both Mahomedarl arid Hin~do; 
to be in a state of mental and moral degradation; which may reasonably-excite the 
warmest zeal for the introductioll of the Gospel among them; and e.sleljllliqg their 
(:ondition as fellow subjects of the, British Cro,vll to be an additional motive, to this 
importaot work, has considered it to be one gl·eat jmrpose of it:; institution, to provide 
Milisionaries and other means of instruction for our Indian settlements and the adjacen~ 
(:ountries; and that it has already, in some degree,dirccted its atten~ion to thi, 
general object, by contributing to the translation, of the Scriptures into .some of the 
langUB~es . of India, by ,promotin~ their cirl:ulation in that country, an? ~Y gi~ing 
educatiolllD England to persons likely to undertake the employment of J\.hsslOnanes; 
.but that it has been·, discouraged by an apprehension of diffieulnes arisin~ on the 
part of the EII$L lAdiaCompany, by whom, as it c,onccives, tIle territories within the 
limits of their charter, have been rendered leSii aecCSiible to Christian Missionaries 
than almost any ot~er region of the earth. . . 

4. That Ihis Society is .. persua~d, that the apprcheasio8 of danger arising fi'om 
~very attempt tCldiffuse the knQwlege of the Gospel in Indh, is not founded in any 
facts wbicb have occurred; and it is deeply cOl1vinced,that there is no true prudence 
~r political ex pediency in any system which tends to perpetuate the idolatry and other 
corruptions of our Indian fellow subjects; and that to suppose their present prejudices 
,in favour"tlf these . evils to be an insuperable obstacle to the introduction of the Gospel 
.among them, is a sentiment inconsistent with the kilown experience oftbe world" and 
utterly unworthy of a generous and Christian nation; it being ,,'ell known tbat. ill 
"ariou!!, instances, and at different times, vast numbers of Hiudoos have renouncetl 
"heir native superstitions, and have adopted ncw modes of faith. ' , , , 

5· That large'oodies of Syrian Christian~'bave existed for many centuries on tlie 
~oasf of l\lIIlabar, '8 considerable' portion of whoin profess -our OWI1 fdith; aild' that 
the dcc\el~sion of Christian knowledge i,n those churches, us well as ' the' state of 
numerous otller native Christilllis, imd also the circumstances of ,lUU1)' of our own 
countl'yluen. alld ef tlieir desceridants bj nativc'women, togelhcr with the cOlldition 
of at least fifty millions of Blitish subjects in that quarter of the g1olie, iuvolved in 
gross and itlhYman 6Uperstitioas"are subjects wmah have attracted the serious attention 
of this Society, ed which it cannot contemplate without the most earnest desire, that 
flO unavoidable impedimeuts to the instruction of the inhabitants of India to Christian 
truth, may be 'suffered to rem~in. '., ." 

6., Tilat this Society is duly sensible 'of ,the' great advan~ which the natives 
of India have derived from their subjection to, the East India ColI}pany. through the 
tlplight administration of law,: the communication of important civil rights and 
privileges, and nrious Dew securities ,which have been gh'en for the protection of their 

294- '. D llersons 
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n.ferenr •• in Mr. persons and property; and has also heard with satisfaction, of the suppression of a 
Bebb's Letter. few of the inhuman parts of their superstition; but it laments that the moral and 
'----v-------' religious degradation of the inhabitants of India, has not excited the same degree of 

attention that has been employed in improving their civil and political state, and it 
observes with deep regret, that the number of clergymen sent to that country, ap

. pears wholly inadequate to the spiritual care of the European inhabitants; that very 
. few churches or other (Ieeent places of 'worship have been provided; that by no 

means sufficient attention has been given to the establishment of schools tor the 
children of the lower orders, and especially for the descendants of Europeans by 
native women; that the number of 1\1 issionaries allowed to instruct the natives has 
been extremely limited; and that even the murderous and most offensive enorlllities. of 
the Hindoo idolatry, appear to have been too partially restrained. 

7. That this Society has learnt with pain, that Christianity is liable to discou
ragement, in consequence of native converts thereto having been generally excluded 
from those official situations in India, which are ti'eely bestowed on Hindoos and 
Mahomedans; although an opposite course of policy has been pursued by the King'& 
government in Ceylon, without any inten'uption of the public tranquillity . 

. 8. That this Society is far from wishing the authority of Government to be em. 
plo.yed in imposing Christianity o.n the Mahomedans and Hindoos, and would 
deprecate any departure from the principles of toleration towards the professors of 
those religions, but earnestly desires to promote the peaceable diffusion of moral and 
religious light, by all prudent and quiet means; and is of opinion,. that manifes~ 
and flagrant -crimes, from 'whatever cause they may proceed, ought by all proper. 
m~thods. to be suppressed in every state. 

9. That this· Society has o.bserved with much concern, that"in the proposition. 
lately submitted to Parliament, hy His Majesty's Mioiaters, no adequate pto.vision ii 
made for supporting true religion in the .East Indies, and fo.r facilitating its further 
diffusion in the vast and populous regions comprehended within the limits of the 
charter of the East India Company. 

10. That this Society, on the several weunds which have been stated, earnestly ho.pes 
that at this important era, when .Il new charter is about to be granted to the East 
India Company, which may affect the highest religious interests o.f many thousands 
of tlleir countrymen, and of many millions of their fellow subjects, care will be taken 
to prevent future obstructions to the introduction of Christian light into o.nr Indian 
territories, and to afford facility to Christian Missionaries and sch60lrnaslers, who 
may be dispos!'d to go out to India with a: view to that important o,-\ject, as well as 
to assure to theni protection during their residence in ·that country, 80 long as they 
shall conduct themselves in an orderly and peaceable manner; and that such other 
stt'PS may be taken, as may secure to our own countrymen in India, a larger portion 
than they have hitherto enjoyed, of those religious advantages which ale possessed in 
the parent couutry. 

1,1. That Petitions to the two Houses of Parliament, conformable to the prindples 
of the foregoing Hesolutions, be prepared forthwith, torthe signatures of the Members 
of the Society. 

] 2. That the said Petitions lie for the signatures of the members, at the house of 
the Secn:tar.y, the Rev. Josiah .Pratt, 22, Doughty-street; at the LJ~puty Secretary's, 
Mr. Thomas Smith, 19, Little Moor 1:'ields; and at Mr. 1.. 13. Seeley'S, 169, 
Fleet-street. . 

13. That the respectful Thanks of this Meetin~ be presented to the Right Honour
able the President, for his great attention to the inteR'ts of the Society, alld to tile 
business of this day. 

Josiah Pratt, n. D. Secretary. 

, F. 
CHRISTIANITY IN INDIA. 

PETITTO;'\S to both Houses of Parliament lie for signature at Mr. Hatchard'SI 
J go, l'iccadilly; Mr. ~el'ley's, 109, 1·1t:t:t-slreet; at the. Cars of the Crol\ nand 
Anchor Tavern, in tbe Strand, .and FreClllusons T"v~rn. in Great Queen-street; 
Lincoln's-inn-fields; and at the COlllmittee Uoom, City of London Tavern, Bishops-
gate-street. -
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G; 
CHURCH MtSSIONARY SOCIETY. 

PETITION'S to both Houses of Parliament, .on the subject of introducing 
Christianity into India, agreed on at a Special. General Meeting of this Society, 
held at the New London Tavern, on Tuesday the 13th instant, the Right Honour
able Lord Gambier, President, in the Chair, lie for Signatures by Members of the 
Society, at the houses of the Secretary, the Reverend Josiah Pratt, 22, Doughty
street, at the Deputy Secretary's, Mr. Tho' Smith, Ig, Little Moorfields; and 
Mr. J. B. Seeley's, 16g, Fleet-street; at one of which places .the Members are 
requested, as soon as possible, to affix their Signatures. ., 

(Signed) Josiah Pratt, B. D. Sec'. 

EXTRACT from the'Resolutions,unanimously adopted by.the 

" CHUlICH MISSIONARY SOClltTY, at a Special Ge!leral Meeting of the Society, 
" held at the New London Tavern, Cheapside, on Tuesday the 13th of ApljJ...· 
., instant." 

7th Resolution. "That this Society has learnt, wilh pain, that Christianity is 
'" liable to discouragement, in consequence of native converts thereto having been 
" generally excluded from those official situationS in India" which are freely bestowed 
.. on Hindoos imd Mahomedllns; although an' opposite course of policy has been 
.. pursued by the King's government in Ceylon, without' any.interruption of the. 
" public tranquillity," 

REMARKS on the above RESOLUTION. 

Here is a transition from spiritual to temporql objects.-The .ignorance of the 
Church Missionary Society of India may furnish an apology for them in many 
rcspects; but it will noJ excuse the injustice of this proposition, to say nothing of the 
illlpoliry of it. It, however,'does not oliginate with the Society, but in the pub
lication of a divine, who was a chaplain at Fort· William .. Such preference and 
pcr5ccution are near kindred, and both are allies of the Reverend Doctor's recom
mendation, .. that we should use every means of coercing this contemptuous spirit 
" of our native (1. e. Indian) subjects." I pass ove~ his lamentationli of there being 

.DO tythes in India.. . 

I bar the Test Act being quoted as a precedent; there is no analogy betweeen, 
'the state of this country and that of the Company's territories in India. What 
was "ise in our ancestors, would be madness in oW' Indian governments. . 

The state of the provinces of Ceylon, subject to the King's government, is widely 
different from that of the countries under the Company's governments on the continent 
of Inrlia; the 'population of tlle former ia extremely thin in proportion to the exten' 
of territory and fertility of the soil; they bave not yet recovered the devastations of 
the Portuguese in converting the natives, though above 1 SO years have eillpsed since 
the Portuguese w,ere completely driven from. Ceylon. . 

. EXTRACT from-the Evidence of Colonel ThoOlas Munro, delivered before a 
Committee of tlle whole House of Commons, on the 12th of April' ISIS, 

See l\linutes of Evidence, NQ g, page 131. 

" Witll ~ to civilization, I do not understand what is' meant by the civilizatioa 
" of the Hindoos. I n the higher branches pf science, in the know ledge of the theory 
... and practice of good government, and in an education which, by banishing prejudice 
" Q,nd superstition, opens the mind to receive instruction of every kind from every 
" quarter, they are much inferior to Europeans; but if a good system of agricultu~ 
.. unrivalled manufactuling skill, a capacity to produce whatever can contribute ~ 
.. convenience or luxury; schools established in every village for teaching reading, 
f' writing. and arithmetic; the general practice of hospitality and charity· among each 
" otller j III1d, above all, a treatment of .the female sex, full of confidence. respect 
" III1d delicacy, are among the signs which denote a civilized people, then the Hindoos 
" are not inferior to the llations of Europe." 

294-



t6 p. AP E It s It E LA TIN 'G TO' 

L, ET·T E R Jr.' 

·r.ro J.AMES COD B, . Esq. Deputy Secretary. 

SIR, 

.r mark.dH, ad.... I beg of you to submit'to' the Honourable .'Court the enclosed Advertisements from a 
'(,'~'~,:,f::::I~~~ ...... public P!.iu.f?( this, iilQrning, and,to state my reque,st that this, letter I~a'y be coru;idered 
.j"g ""o,h., PHllipl,k,. Ills a supplt:meht to niyaddress of' yesterday to the ·Court. .' ' . " 

1 nurl.ed K, Irom a. • ~ 

~;~;~~f.~'.\X:::'~:~','~';;: ,!hese adverti~ments,. on reaching Indi!!, wil! tend to increase the alarm of the 
,..;,10 p.,;,i"", 10 P.,- natives, as stated" In mlletter bf yesterday. 1t IS to be regl'Ctteci-, that men whose 

,.Jj"~~:!;k.'1 L f,ol11 a good meaning is not to be questioned, and that ministers, who it must be presumed 
l\lec'ing "f 1';.""'''' are inen of learnina , and ouaht to be men of reflection and prudence, should thus 
)l""nlmg Mini".". i. r. • oJ.. • ". I v.. f h bl' 'd' I di Ii. I '1\<001"",, sa •• '.... llUfOlo). meanli. to InCIeal!e t)e l1n~qo,l1 ,Q . t e pu Ie /Il1n ,m. n a, an supp y Dur 

.,Oth I ... , •• ,. ,enemies :\~!ilt l'I'eapol1s "to. ejfect. Qqf overthro~. 

It n1~y b~ said' lire natives of 'India will not understand the pu-blications ·an'd 
advettisements; but. this is an uAfimndednotion, many ,of .them read J:ngtish, and 
fully comprehend what they read. Even some of our enthusiasts in. India.. may in 
exultation communicate the publications and advertisementS, to shew how their caqse 
is supported in England, .and ou,r enemies freely supply, translations to inflame discon-
tent agamst us. . . 

'.Mmi~i~iratihJl )lave~~isely'resqlved not to cOuntenance'so~ of, .the ~ilt1 J.~ques~ 
:.ll1l1de !,>y.Va,rjOl,lS persons; but this will not be obvious to tbe' natives, while if the 
I.11h, Propositivn. become law; :they will 'infer that the bulk 'of the people aud hi"D 

.lIuUlP.rities .·in . .this ~ou!ltry, and the governnJentll abroad, hayti .cine COlDlDon Obj:L1: 

.I'csp!:cting .thcm-theircol1¥eroiqn. . '. ',. ' ..: 

f' •• COrrfspgnd- • T ciuliiot"forbear on this occasion.;·efcrrmg to Dr. K.~ri·:s letter. to,the GONer_I; 
, .. nce, 11 Aug. 1807·.of-Port s~: George, ·written within tbirteen months .after the massacre al Vellore, and 

giving an extract .of his suggestions. The native writers in the Public Offices. at 
J\fad~alf ~ou~d sec this;.a.nd· spre,ad the knowledg? of .i.t. to their ,countryrpen. 
J have \leard 1t alledgE:d, that the .natlves 'of the CarnatIc are Ignorant of what ,pas~ 
ill Hindostap,. ,aoo ,{icC' versa; . but .it is well known that HiiJdoos tr\lveI.from fa.r' tP 

nami •• ram is in ev.ery place of reputed sanctity. lri i 797, at the celebrated Pagoda of Ramiseraril._ 
N. Lat. about .J coilvel'Sed with a pilgrim, who tOld me had come from Benares. Men of thkiles-

. ~e~:;.s in . cription range froOl the N Olthern mountains to the extremity of the peninsula, frolD 
~. Lat. 25. 20. ~the 1\ ttoch ; to' An·acan. 'Many .affiuent J.\lahomedans and "their depeRdcnts,resort 

.from various parts of India to the nearest !lea 'ports, to embark on their pilgrimage to 
'Mecca; .they associate. there, and on their return home impart the .ideas and notiolls 
.they have-collected. These channels, 'independent,of anY,otlier, atlord ample mealls 
.widely to spread alarms in matters so impol'tant both to llindoos and Mus~ulmans. 

As the' junction of springs and brooks form large rivers, so may the 'Circumstances 
~I have· noted, ·and others of which I am imperfectly jnformed or wholly ignorant. 
.form an irresistabl~ toJ1'l!nt, wllich may speedily ov.erwhelru our power in India. 
J\1ay past .experience, 'prudence and wisdom; guide Our steps.: . 

'Gloucester ~Iace, "l 
'23dApril 18)3· :S 

Enc1osuTcs . 

I ain, Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

(Sjgned) 

..No. 1.-Advertisementll.marked n, I, K, L. 

Johlll1ebO: 

!I.-Extract from ,the Appendix to Dr. Kerr's Letteref !Ill! July l80j. 
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H. 
lCHlUSTIANITY IN IN~IA.-Piice 18. 68. 

A"N Address·to the Public, on an important SUbject connected with the Renewal Ap;n~osu~ 
.of the,Charter of the East India Company. By Rev. Robt. Hall; A. M.,~ 

-Puhlished by Josiah Conder, Bucklecsbury. 

I. 
CRRLST,IA,N ITY lw I NDli\, 

In (me 'Volume, ,Svo. price 58. 6 d._ sewed. 

fl.N "Essay on the Duty, Means .and Consequences of ,introduein~ 'the Clu1stia!l 
'Reli"ion alDon" the native Inhabitants of the Britisb Dominions ·ill ,the .East. B,y 
.J. "V. Cunninillam, A. ~1. Vicar of Harrow on the Hill, &c. . 

Printed .for J. Hatcbard, 1.90, Pjccadil~. 

K . 
• AT n ..General; Meeth1g of .the' Pl"otestant Dissel1ting l\linist6rs of tlleThree 

Denominations, residing in and about the Cities of London and Westolinsl6r, holden
in the hibrary, ,in lledcross Street, on Tuesday, AJl&:il 2ot4, 1813.; 

nesoh'ed, 
1. That any public ~asure connected 1V1th :the ,rights .oLcolIscience, -the un

I'cst;pjctedliberty of .worship, and the extension of the Christian .relision, isa proper 
object of attention to tbis body. 

2. That the vast .elUent ·of terdiory and power "inch -the British nstionhas' 
acguired in the East Indies, bears an impor.tant relation.lo all those weat.principles. 

· 3. That 'it nppeM'S by satisfactory evidence, that thenatWe~ -of this country 
Jtsident in India, are.in many stations unprovided with the Oleans ofCbristian .worship 
IUld instruction; that in Diller situations where the ,defect.is not ·total, the modes 
of worship which this body prefers, are exercised only by permission; -and that suca 
p.cnni~ioll is grauted as .n matter Qf.connWance,.and .is .bold. on an arbitrary and 
precanollS tenure. 

· 4. That 'it 'is' equally. established by eYideooo, that ·thegreater ,part:Of the native 
~opullltioll of the territory now under His Majesty's dominion, consists of beathells 

ooCllSla\'ed by 'iminoral and cruel superstitions, which are degrading to' the individual 
and social character of.man, aud destructive of buman ha,PI»ness, \9 a degree scareely 
Jl!lralleleli in the history of mankind. , . . ' ,.' 

· 5. nlat in the consciencious persuasion of ,this body, the Christill1l ~eligion in 
,itA!. pure _profession and practice,weuld he an'· effectual 'remedy for those moral 
disorders. 

'6. 'That it;s the duty oC lill Chri6fians to employ !ill proper means -ef proposing 
,the claims and evidences of Christianity to their fenqw-men universally, disavowing 
the cnlplo.yment of c;oercion, artifice, or .any other means of persuasion, except tbose ' 
of argulIJent and blanleless lives. 

7. Thnt the members of this body recogRire as hrethren, those laborious and 
learned ministers of ditferent denominatiO\JS, wbo hll'l'e' gone to India with the 
benevolent purpose of gratuitously instructing those who are' "'illing ,to learn the 
principles of ,Cbristian knowledge. ' , 

8. That the" members of this body do respectfully and firmly assert for themselves. 
for their brethren, and for their children who may enter .the Christian ministry, a 
Il8tul'lll and unalienable rigbt to preach, teach, and worsliip, in whatever place oppor
tunity mny.be-atrorded, so long as they couduct themselves as updght and peaceable· 
:members of civil society. '., ' 

9. nlat the power possessed by the lIo~ourable East India Compsny, of prol»
biting UJe .reiidcnce of Christilln teachers in dIe IndilUl territory, is IInjusi on the 

.294. .. E . . 'Principles 
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.Enclosure, principles of .religious liberty, and that the exerCise of such .power must, in every 
ppendlX, J-iu, 1. ease, ,be a violation deeply to be lamented, (If the.high command of Heaven. 
~ 

10. That as measures for. the.futlll'e goverQment '<:if India arl? now under the 
,consideration of the Legislature, P,etitions .be presented tram this body to botl.! 
llouses of Parliament, praying for thll ·enllctmcnt of such laws as shall protect 
Christian Ministers and Missionaries of all denominations in the exercise of their, 
functions, so long as the,lt approve themselves .to be loyal subjects of .the British 
CrOIl'II. ... 

L. 
EAST INDIA CIHItTER. 

AT a respectable Meeting of the lnha bitants of Warmioster and its Vicinity; con
.,ened by public Notice, on Thorsd'ay, the 15th AprillSl3; 

W. M. EYEREa'T, Esq. in t~e Chair.; 

ne~olved unanimously, 
1. THAT the deprav(!d sta~ of the m~lio~s of our fellow-sllqjects in India i,B truly 

lamentable, and calls for the symplltheuc aid of those who .possess the bleSSIngs of 
Christianity. ' . : 

2, That the removal -.of every obstruction to their mental" and 'moral culturl! is . 
. urged, not only on the principle of religion, l)ut also of sound policy. . 

3. That as the objeCt" of this Meeting is alike the cause·of.religion and pat~i~tism:,J 
;every constitutional means should be exerted for its accomplishment. . 

'4- That at this particular s~on, '(tb~ Cha~r being about to be renewed,)' it • 
.appears highly desirable that our steps should be prompt, prudent, .and finn, les( 
future years .should elapse, and the East India Company possess the saDIe power 
()f exclusion which they ha.ve had, and liave exercised in years that are past. 

5. That this Meeting cannot 'but express its gratitude to the Siiting Committee or 
'Churchmen aHd others, at the City of London Tavern; .. to the wmmittee of the
~. Protestant Society for the prote<;tioll of Religious LiberIJ," and to the Directors of' 
" the Missionary Society," for the ·measures ""hich they have .adopted to dissemi-· 
'fIate iuformation upon this important Jiubj~c~._ . . 

6. That tile Thanks of thie Meeting be given to !he various Deputies who have' 
wailed upon his Majesty's l\l.iuisters, for the frank, yet firm and constitutional 
.manner, in wbichtthey -liave advocated this momentous subject. . 

7. That the following PetitioD .be sent to both Houses of Parliament. 

. ToO the 'in Parliament assembled. 
The humble .Petition of the undersigned Inhabitants of Warminster and its Vicinity; 
.~; . . . . 

That your Petitioners caBnot but deplore the .degraded state of the millions m 
:British subjects in our Indillll territory. -

That while they admire .the. Resolution passed by. the Honourable the House <Of 
Commons, in the year 1693, vi7_ .. That it is the peculiar and bounden duty of the· . 
.. , British Legislature to promote, hy aU just and prudent means, !he interests and. 
~. happiness of the inhabitants of .the British dominions in India; and that (or these 
" endssueb measures ought tu be adopted, as may gradually tend to their advance- • 
" ment in useful knowledge, aild ta L'oeir religious aDd' Dwral improvement," tlley 
numbly and earnestly ililplore the inSCltWlI of some clause in the projected r~ewal. of: 
the East India Compauy's Charter,. whlch may remove existing obstructiOns, .and ' 
oflecure future 'Protection to 'benevolent alld pious persons of every denomination, who . 
lila), wish to ,promulgate throughollt India the holy. religion they profess, flO long &II 

.they 6hall conduct themselVeb in a loval and peaceable manne(, . 
That your P.etitioners rely with eo.lfidwce upon the jUlltice, wisdom, and liberality ; 

of your .in regarding the prayer of this 
Petition. 

.And your Petitioners sha~l, ever pray, &c. &c. 

~ ,1;bab the Most NobIll the MarqJlis ofi Lansdowne be ~ques1lBd 10· pJeient the. 
P\J.ltlCIn to Lbe House qf LoI'ds, andho!Ul1lr it !Ilso "jth his vote and illtere:lt. 

9. That 
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9. ·That a similar. Petition be tr~i1~mitted to J;l.ichaid Long, and Paul Methuen,' Enclo8ure! 
Esquires, our County Members, With a. request, . that they wo~ld present ~t to the ,AppendIx, No. I. 
:H<lnourable the HGuse of Commons, and honour It also With their votes and IOterest. 

., 0 That,the Petitioa and Resorution~ be inserted in the Salisbury, Bath; and two. 
'of the, LondGn Pape~r . 

tH. That, the Petitionte each lIouse ·be. l~ft for 
'until Tuesday next.· . 

signatures at Mr; Brodribb's,' 

,Yo M. Evereft, Cliairman~ 
'I!t. Thatthe Tbanksof this Meeting be ¢veo to the Chairman, for his able and 

.liberal conduct.' . 

·l.&XTRACT from the·Appendilc to{heRe~erend Dr .. Kerr's Letter of asd 
.J u!y 1807, .tothe Governor hl.C.~9nCi~ at J?Qft St. George.:. • 

.Appendix, NO:2. 

Note. 

'To. give'EngliShmo~~ to'the natives in iheir purity, we mll;t; I imagine, make them Entl08ure, 
1'ead English bODks. Translations have hitherto been very' defective in the different App~dix, No. t. 
C~lUntry lan~ages1 besides, they must be etttremely circul1)~cri~ed in. number, I,do nDt .~ 
tlunk the natives Mil CDme to. us freely' but to learn ·Enghsh. ThIS they·.conslder as 
the key to fDrtune; anf.ol) theCDast the most strict Df the ·Bramins will have little, 
hesitation, as far as I can learn, in pennittingtheir children -to attend. a fcee school 
for the pUJ:pose of learning it; for they despise us *<>0. mucb to suppose, that there is 
any danger Gf overturning the principles of Braminism; but their ill-founded ridi-
culous principles must be shaken to the very fouudation, by the communication of such 
liberal knGwledge as a Christian caD. instil ,IOta the minds .of youth, and fix: there ·by· 
means of English books; and all this withDu, making any alarming attack directly on 
ths.re1igion Dfilie HindGD8. . . ' _ 
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Copy of 

~i"Yo' LETTERS j.:......iz. one 10 the Hon. Court 
of Directors of The Elnl Ilnlia Company, 
dated 22 AI'~ill.813 \ and '!nejo Jamt. CoM, 

'E.q: As.~lttllt SecretAry' to the ED"j"dia 
Company, ~ated 23 Aprl~ lS13j-frolD 
JOH l'\ HEBB, Esq.-I·e.peeting the E/atlltk ~~ 
.l'toposition,6ul>Uliucd 0" !,he 2.2 Mart'h 1>813, "'" 
10 Parliament. 

. O,'d&J'eJ, hy The UOUM!. of Comruon_, .0 be prinU4, 
.1,7 JUlie 181.3. 
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,Copy of a LETTER from JOHN BEnn, Esq. (a Director of the 

East India Company) to the Court of Directors, dated the $lst 

l\fay 1813 ;-tespecting the Thirteenth Proposition, submitted 
to the HO.use of Commons, on. the renewal of the Compimy's 
,Charter. 

% 

. 
• TO THE HUNOl1RABLE THE COURT OF DIRECTORS O.F 

THE mUTED EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

G EN T:t,EMiElIf, 

H A V I N G, iI, consequence .of my unavoidable absence from the Court ltoom, 
.deemed it a duty to address you on th\l:;!2d and 23d ultimo, on the subject of 

-the Hth Proposition, (now the 12th) liS submitted by His Majesty's Mitiisters iii 
Parliament on the 22d March last, 1 ,cmve leave, in consequence of one important 
-addition being made by Administration to the above Pl'opositiOli, mtd, as 1 understand, 
-intended to be laid befOre Parliament tI.l-da y, to record my ~entinicnts on the occasion, 
.lest my silence should be construed into Ii change' of 'opinion; .or acquiescence iii the 
·wisdom of the new. inteuded measures. .... 

The addition I mean is as follow&:' 

.. XIII. That i"i is the duty or this ~uniry to promote t\le i~te;'est 'and happiness 
.. of the 'native lohabitartts: ()f the British dominions in India; and that such 
.. measures ought to be adopted as may tend to the introduction among them of 
.U useful knowledge, and of religious and moral improvement. That, ill the 
... furtherance of the above objects, sufficient facilities shall be afforded by la.w to 
.s. persons desirous of going to, and remaining in India, for the purpose of accomplish-
.. , ing those benevolent designs. -. 

" Provided always, that the authority of the local governments respecting the inter
.. , course of Europeans with the interior of the country be preserved, and that the 
.. principles of the British government, ou which the natives of India have hithel.'to 
.' relied for the free exercise of their religion, be inviglably maintained." 

Within these last five weeks hundreds of Petitions have been presented to both 
Houses of Parliament, from various meetings and religious associations in town and 
<country, and from numerous places throughout the kingdom, all having one common 
.object, viz. the Conver.rion tif the Natives of India to Cllristiollity. 

The dangers I pointcd out in my former letter will, if the Propositions, as they 
now stand, pass into a law, be greatly increased. The people of India will conceive 
that the whole Bdtish nation, that the Parliament, the India Company, and the 
gm'erDinenls of India, mean the same object us the Petitions above stated; they 
will st:e, on the arrival of dignified Divines and of licensed Missionaries, added to 
the many regular chaplains and irregular Missionaries already in India, that acth'e 
1l1ea5Ure5 are pursued to !!.ive effect to the desired purpose; and when the mass of 
the people and the native soldiery arc alarmed respecting their religion, it is not to 
be conceived how slight an incident may, as I, in my fornler letter, stated, occasion 
.an explosion similar to, but more extensive and fatal thau, the massacre at Ve!lore. 
Ma:hometan fanatics or Hindoo zealots, possessed of ardour in defence of their 
1-espective faiths, corresponding to the enthusiasm now running through this land 
to destroy them, may speedily light a flame which will consume the Eritish puwer in 
India, and witb it tcrmiulll£, in that populous civilized region, even the well-intended 

305. efiorts 



<efforts of the overweening zeal of this country. It is dreadful to reflect Oil the 
,numbers of British-bom subjects (and possibly also of the natives of India, who [Hay 
:fall ill the conflict) that may become sacrificed in consequence of the measures 
;proposed. 

The caution in the latter part of the Proposition, will have little comparative 
'influence. l>ositive. actions \\'ill be evident" and carry greater weight than the prQ
fe>sions meant to soothe, or, as the people of India may conceive, to cajole their 
minds. AccustOl'ned to despotism, the eam'"St desire of the ruling powers, and 
the order oft?ose ,powers, will, in their apprehension, be nearly the same thing. 

After the opinions which have already been delivered in evidence before Parlia
,ment, by,men of such knowledge of India, and who have filled such important stations, 
.as Mr. Hastings, 1\11'. Cowper, and 1\Ir. Graham, UpOIl the original I tth Proposition 
,of the 22d March last, as well as the allusions which have been made to the subject 
by other most respectable men, it seems an infatuation that any statesman should 
thus propose 'to l'isk the dangers so forcibly lorewarned. Though my suggestions of 
;the 22d April do not appe~r to have produced any measures, I again respectfully 
,submit that the .court olfer to Parliament to pmduce evidence, showin~ the dan(ter of 
adopting the Propositions in question, as they now stand. Whether the appli~ation 
be refused or acceded to, it will convince our constituents and the sober-minded part 
,of the community of Great Britain, that it is not for want of the means of outaillin" 
good information, that il11minent hazards are about to be incurred. '" 

I beg leave to'repeKt what 1 have before said in my letter of the 22ti, that it is· 
.from a conscientious discharge of my oath as a Director, that "to tire best of my 
" skill and llnderstanding, I give my best advice, counsel, and assistance, on the 
" occasion;" and that holding the opinions I do, I should, in my own mind, deem it 
a dereliction of duty to act otherwise than I have done. Whatever evils may arise, 
it will be ,consolatory to me to' reflect, that I have earnestly raised my voice in 
..endeavours to prevent them. . 

·Gloucester HOl1se,~ 
.3IstMa'y 1813.,5 

I have the honour to remain, . 
.Gentlemen, 

Your most obed~ent humble Servant, 

(Signed) JOHN .BEBR 
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Copy of a LETTER from the'Reverend Dr. Claudius Buchanan to 

the Court of Directors of The East India Company, dated the 
8th June 1813 ;-containing his further Ob~el'vations on Mr. Buller's 

Statements, relative to the Idol JAGGERNAUT .. 

To the Court of DIRE CTO RS of The Honourable The East India Company. 

Honourable Sirs, 

1\. fry former Letter to your Honourable Colirt, of the 25th May, having been 
1 V ~ hastily called for, I had not time to notice a certain part of Mr. Buller's letter 
so fully as the occasion demanded. I, therefore, now be/§ permission to address your 
Honourable Court a second time. 

I.-The subject to which I would now beg leave to direct. the attention of your 
Honourable Court is, the attempt made by Mr., Buller to el(tenuate the impure cha
racter of the, Hindoo worship. He acknowledges that indecent emblems are sculptured 
on the Temple of J aggernaut, and that he has seen them; ,but, he adds, they are 
merely what may be seen U in .representations of ancient sculpture." 'This is true. 
They are of the same character with those which ornamented the Temple of the ob
scene god at Rome. Mr. Buller has also, withont doubt, seen the painted and engraved 
emblems on the cars of Jaggernaut in Bengal. It is proper to observe, that in some 
places; the rutt, or chariot of the Idql, as well as his Temple, is covered with charac-' 
teristic devices. At !shera, about eight miles from Calcutta" the chariot of Jagger
naut is freshly painted previously to the annual Rutt J attra, and the' figures (which 
exceed all conception, for variety of obscenity) become the objects of sensual gaze ~ 
persons of both sexes. It is th')ught necessary that the god should have, his appro
priate insignia before he sets out on his progress. No classical scholar can witness these 
representations without being reminded of the Phallic ceremonies. Now, if any man 
were to llSSert that, after such preparation, and with such accompaniments, there was 

. yet no impropriety, in word or action, manifested in the subsequent procession, and, 
by a people too who worship the Phallus, could we believe him? For, in endeavour
ing to elicit· the truth on the, subject in question, which Mr. Buller has agitated, 
aud to which he has drawn the attention of your Honourable Court and the Im
perial Parliament, we ought not to forget (and the whole nation ought at the present 
time to keep it ill mind) " that the mass of the Hindoo people worship an indecent 
" emblem." Some sects have an allusion to it in the marks of cast painted on their 
foreheads. Some pagodas assume an analogous shape -. In sacred groves, and in 
the Temples of Ma:ba·deva (the w.eat god), the significant Lingam presents itself con
spicuously to view. It is the daily, emphatical, primeval, and almost universal wor
ship of the Hindoo people. For the trutb of this fact I refer youI' Honourable Court 
to every civil and military officer in your service, who has passed through Hindostan, 
and to every hi~torian of the customs and superstition of the Hindoos that can ~ 
produced. . 

~.-The Rutt J attra bears some analogy to the ancien' feasts of Bacchus. Learned 
men entertain no doubt of the fact. " The worship of Bacchus was the same as that 
" which is paid to Siva. It had the same obscenities, the same bloody rites, and the
" same emblem of the generative powert." An author well versed in the mytho
logy ofthe South of India, expressly calls the Rutt at the Temple of Ramisseram, 
., the car of Bacchus t." The Temple of Ramisseram is also within the territories 

• of 

• 'Paolino, page 379. 
t Asiatic Research .. , vol. 8. p. 50. 
l " The triumphal CIlrII employod to carry 

" about the images of their gods, on .... ys of solem· 
.. nity, are also of beautiful workmanship. Somo 
" of th.... cars cost from ~o to 30,000 rope ... 

331• 

" Of this kin~ i. the, car of Bacchus'in the Tempt. 
" RamlUl8<'oil (or Ramisseram) on the boUlldaries 
" of the kingdom of Maran. There are otbers 
" of like kind also at Tirovandoda, Lanja.puri, 
" aDd J aggemat. " 

" B'eeidea 
A 
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of the EBst India Company, and is nearly as famous in the South as J UggI!TnBut is 
in'the North of India. A particular account of the srenes exhibited nt the Rutt 
hUra of that place, may, 1 understand, be soon Cl'liecfed .. III the meantime the 
Heverend 1\/r. Cordiner·s. narrative may suffice. That gentleman describes the 
"Swamy Coaches" or Rutts at Ramisseram, which place he visited in 1804, in the 
followill~ terms :-" Th<: out5!de is c~vered with an extraordina,ry a~emblu.~e of oU· 
« scene Images, represcntmg lewd nnd Indecent scenes, toq scandalous m the eyes of all 
" European to adlllit of a description. Each carria~e has four wbee1s of solid wood, 
"and requires two hundred men to draw it. When they are dragged along the 
" streets, on occasions of great solemnity, women, in the phrenzy of false devotion 
" throw themselves down before the wheels, and are crushed to dl'ath uy their trc-
0'. mendous weight; the same superstitious madness preventing the i"norant crowd fWIII 

." making any attempt to save them." • Conliner's history of Ceyl~l, vol. 2. p. 16. 

3.~It ought further to be observed, that the Phallic worship includes the I-lindoo, 
Triau, Brahma, Vishnoo, and Shiva. The Pedestal is the type of Crahll18, the Yoni 
that of Visllnoo, and the Lingarn Dr Phallus that of Sheva ". And so peculiar are the 
e(}p.cts of this impure \I'orsl.ip atl the minds of the Hindoos, that they are disposed 
to symbolize the objects of nature in a manneranalagous to it. If a lIIan digs a pond, 
he considers it as a Youi or emblelll of female nature, and he consecrates it by fixing 
in it a mast, decorated with a chaplet of flowers. The sea, or well or cave, conveys a 
~imila-r type. A mOllntain, obelisk, 01' any thing conical excites the idea of the Lillgam t. 
Thus, jq like manner as Chl'i:.tians spiritualize natural scenes lor an .edifying purpose, 
tlie ~lindaos sensualize the cilij(,cts of nature. 

4.-]t seems worth "hile to consider whot was the ultimate objrct of MI'. Buller in 
addressing your Honourable Court, 'and through you, the Council of the N atiun, on the 
rites of Jaggernaut. It .could not be merely to dc-scribe more accurately the circum· 
stances of a Hindoo festival, Qi' to' oller ·an opinion respecting the sculptures on the 
Temple, for the satisfaction of the antiquai'y, Had. these been his objects, I should 
not,have been disposed t'O notice them.. But his pu.rpose seems to me to have been to 
exc-nlpatc the·Hindoo 'worship from the charge of blood anel impurity, in order that 
our'qhristian nation might Ice! itsclfjustified in lea\'ing the Hindoo people as they are, 
invulved ina baneful superstitiun. 

"5:~Jil. regard to the charge'of blood, the seventy immolations offemales in Bengal 
irI the months of May and jUlie hist, just brought bdore the public, will be a sufficient 
answer. The same proportion of hllman life is supposed to be devoted to destruction· 
in ·the same way, every cun'cnt month. This is a horrid and painful recital to the feel
nlgs of the nations! The cry of Stich bluod ari.ing from a country placed under a 
~hristian administration, cannot fail to enter the ellrs 'Of the Lord of Sabaoth. 

. 6.-,As to the impurity of the Hindoo worship, 1111 the argument of 1\lr. Buller in 
extenuation of it, is (without rcferrini!; at prescnt to its obviolls principle), that", hen 
!le llappened to be at Jaggernaut he did not see any thing improper in the scene. He 
IIflmits il1~eed. tbat he might 11I:.ve heard the Cuhhee, had he been near enollgh. But of 
what cOllsequence is it whether there be a cessation 'Of indecency at times before 
};IIr,ope~Ds,.at Jaggernallt, 'Or not? If there were even a complete cessation, what, 
J would ask, is the occasional exhilJition of indecency at a public festival, compared 
to the,C(Jallllon CUllstant characteristic impure worship 'Of the people? Is 1\11'. Uuller 
prepared to iuform us that the worship of the Ling/1m has ceased?-or, that it has 
been dilliinished in his time ?-or that he indull,les the smallest hope that it ever will 
'he diminished r Why then need he be at pains to make the Hindoos appear a ch8~tt: 
and ilecorolls people in the eyes of the English, when his own eyes must have witnessed 
their iDlPlIre worship, times without, number? . . . 
- 7.-Every 

... .Dtsidps these grand festivals, there are several 
" ott.ers, such as the ~hiva Ihtri or the Night of 
I. ~hiya. nn whiC'b the PhHUol,horia ceremonies; 
I{ t1h1.t rt"lale. to the worahip of t.he Lingam~ are ~ 
u Ct'l~Lrat.ed. On this o('('ssion alilhe illlHibitanls 
I. l,r hnlll sexfS ba8tt'n in grf"<tt Ilorf.brrs to the 
U 'J't'mple of ~hl\'l1 ur Malia cl~\'at f'f'.main theret 

-" 'llie \\ihole night. sing all sorts of indecent songs 
"ill laiuour (11 tbe LingalDJ go u hundred .tiUl9 

"in soltmn I)ro("tssinn around the temple, nr 
" around the tree, unlitr which a. Lingam ia JIIdL'ed, 
I. and r,;,rry ilbout with them ttt the same timet a 
c. \VfJlJdeel r"pre!f'otatj'"1 uf the Lingam. 8wiciaC: 
" t14Rcing Bud 6ingmg,H Paolino. jJ.361. 

• Sonnerat, vol. 1. p. 179-
t !lloor's Hind.., Pantheon, p. 3i9. 
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i.-Every man who has studied the genius of the Hindoo superstition, knows, that 
the contemplation of indecent emblems, iroUl early' youth, is a fountain ofliceotious
ness to the people. The pro'lltitutioll of, the heart to sensual images in the daily 
worship, is· the deep, copious, prollM source of genera\: impurity of heart, and. 
indecency .of speech and actioll. With such all ordinance· of worship; prescribed 
[WUI infallr;y, can we believe 1t possible that any people should consider lasciviollsness 
as a sin a""inst God? They might. indeed; consider it as a ~in against public 
.. cputatioll~ all~ against .political principle; for the policy of the rudest oations \dU 
restrain conllltuuity of vice. But that the Hindoos in general account lasciviousness 
a silt against God, is what, I think, the boldest advocate tm' their religion will not 
venture to affirm-. 

S.-Let our Christiau nation then behold the greater. parj; of the m;ldoo peopl~. a 
bundred million at least of our fellow creatures falling prostrate before a black stone, 
and that black .stone an indecent emblem.! Let us imagine the females decorating it, 
according to their constant custom, with Bowcrs! Let us conteillplate the probiltJle 
effects (without any specific relation) of such a worship' en 'the grueral morals of 
the people;. and then let us deny to India the insti'uction of Christianity, jf we 
~an. ' . ' ' . 

. , 9.~ne argument urp:cd sometimes by the European defenders of lhe PhalllJ; 
'l\'orship is, that young persons do 110t understand the emblems, as they, are not 
exhibited entirely in the n~tural foml; But where is the sense of supposing a l'er8011 
'II'orsbippilig emblems which he does not, onderst!lnd? One suould. think,. that the 
very first business of the BI'alimins would be to. make the pubescent yo lith. utlt!er
stand tbem ; besides; it is 110t admitted, thl1t ,the people pronounce at their festivals, 
corlain licentiollS songs, which must soon explain the Sl\pposed mysteries. Admired 
BRd ·familiar· son~s, consecrated by religion und ancient use; Bncient, they doubtless 
are. and bear a strict analogy to,the Phallica Asmllta t, the Phallic songs of Greece 
and Egypt,. , , . , 

t o.-But the grand apol~gy of certain philosophers for the' worship of the.LiJ1gam, 
and its companion; has been; that they are merely symbols of the procreative power 
of tilE; Deity, ilod therelbre'tllat the worshippers ·may have very sublime conceptions, 
and cherish "iery pure thou17hts, notwithstanding the presence of such objeots. ,I do 
not however helieve, that th~re exists a philosop'ber among us, who will 1l0W' seriously 
avow alld defend the proposition, that the constant exhibition of sensual images will 
flOt taint the purity of the youthful mind t. 

: 11.~The: DIlly object wLich I can conceive Mr. Buller to have had in writing the 
letler which has been laid before Parliament is, that of insinuating that the Hinduo!l 
are nLlt imbued by such iJnpure principles as has been asserted, and that therefore it 
need give us no pain to see them remain as they are. It becomes necessary there
fore, on the other hand, to assert the truth, and however painful it must be ·to the 
pure mind, to reveal the whole scene· of the polluted worship of Braluna, ill its 
principle, essence, origin and practice. Let us ollly supp06e (to bring· this matter 

'home to onr Jeelings), that the youth of both sexes in Great lll'itain were brought to 
the Temple, and instructed to worship indecent symbols, and what must be the 
effect on their moral habits; is it then to be regal'l.led ,as either decent ur humane, 
to labour to perpetuate this unseemly worship of out fellow SUbjects in India,. by 

exduding 

• " It i. prObable, that tite· ide. of ob«enity 
c, Will not originally' attached to these symbols; 
U and it is likely, that the in\,entora themseh."es 
.. might not have foreseen the disorders which 
u this ~orship \vould occasion amongst IUankind. 
.. Proftlgacy ea.ily embrace. what B.Uers it. pro. 
.. pernnUrI, and ignorance follows blJndly where
Il C\'er eJulmple t"xcites; it is therefore Ilt) wonder 
II that a generul corrulltion of manners should 
at ~n8ue. cilcreasing in proportion as the distanC'e 
" of lime invohoed the original medlling of lile 
II symbol ill darkness Wld oLlivioll'; obs('ene mirLh 
}, I>tocd.m. the ,,,.inc;pal ft'ftture of the popultll' 
.. slIpt'rstitiuD; and was, even in aflertimes, ex.
.. tended tn Bnd illtermmgle.d with gloomy rites 
.. Mud bloody .... ,i6re •• • A..iat. 11 ... vol. 8. p. 55. 

t .4>..».. •• Ar,.-T •• 

t " Tho Sa •• of Sipa, whose emblem ill th. 
., l'iulllJl, is ".r .. lf, ~ypitied by the femal. organ • 
" 'J biti the Stu:tas w41rslalp,some .ligurut!vely;others 
" LlTERALLy.n In thiti II:I.5L mentiuned sect II (lhe -
" Sacl .. ,,) as in moat other •• there is a riglJt haded 
" and deceut path, and Ii loll banded e1ld indecent 
" mode of worship; but tbe iuderl"nt won.bip of 
cc this sect is most gro~51y 80, and C'ousisls of lin .. 
C( briult:tl debaurhery witls wine aud womell"
"They require their wives to he Dukrd Whfll 
cc tt.ttt"lIding tbem at their dr\'otions." See Mr. 
Cult"brook aD tbe Ittligious CereulOnirs of the
Hinuuu.. As. Res. vul. 7, page 280 & d, • 
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excluding true reli!(ion; or to endeavour to extenuate its moral turpitude in the face 
of a nation professing the pure religion of Jesus Christ. 

12.-Mr. Buller has told us 5hat he saw obscene sculptures on the walls of 
Jaggernaut; but has not told us what he heard of the scenes within. Had he wished 
to give the English nation a just idea of the worship of Brahma, there are two cir
cumstances of a ful)damental character, in relation to that worship, which he would 
no doubt have mentioned in the outset; viz: 

First;-The band of courtesans retained for the service of the Temple .. These form 
a part of the religious procession in the public streets on certain days, and are kept 
in .every grp..8.t Temple of Hindostan. From infancy they are prepared by education 
and elegant accomplishments for public seduction. Now, these Priestesses form the 
character of the worship, "being consecrated," says Sonnerat, "to the honour of the 
"Gods. They are the ministe\'S of the Idol, and it is a part of their service 
" to sing hymns to his praise." Is Mr. Buller then prepared to inform us, that this 
character of the worship is abolished, and that the courtesans at J aggernaut do not 
receive the accustomed stipend presented, with other charges, for the sanction of the 
English Government; he knQws that we might as well attempt to raze the Tower of 
Jaggernaut from its foundations, as attempt to remove this constituent part of the 
BrahminicaT ritual. And thus it is throughout the extensive regions of the Hindoo 
idolatry; the ministration of the Priestesses being a natural fruit of the worship 
of the Lingam. Does not this admitted fact alone set the question at rest, respecting 
the character of the worship in question 1 In regard, however, to its moral efiects 
(for that after all is the main object to be considered), let us only suppose, that the 
youth of Great Britain of both sexes were accustomed to worship at the altar, in 
company with a band of impure females invested with a sacred character, and then 
to witness the songs and dances of those females in the same place, what would be 

• the character of the people of this counlry in a few years?, 

Second ;-In my printed account of the transactions at J aggernaut, I wished 
to state merely what I myself saw; and therefore, as I was not within the Temple, 
I have not thought fit to mention what 1 heard. But Mr. Duller baving resided for 
some time at the place, and having held while there a high official station, must have 
had .various opportunities of obtaining satisfactory information as to the character of 
the scenes within the Temple, particularly at certain festivals; and under such cir
cumstances, he might have stated what he had heard to the public with perfect 
confidence. Is all then, according to Mr. Buller's information and belief-pure; is 
all decorous within the Temple? And, if it be not, what signifies it, whether at 
certain festivals, the ministering Priest used unseemly attitudes in the presence of 
the European superintendent, or not? If there actually be impurity "within," in 
the sacred place-in the recess of sanctity, how can a vindication of Jaggernaut 
remove this corner stone ii-om Brahma's Temple? 

13.-1 would not impute a bad motive to those Asiatic Gentlemen who maintain a 
different opinion from me on these subjects. Much allowance is to be made for the 
effects of an imperfect education previously to leaving England, and for the constitu
tional habits which grow upon men by long intercourse with Iudian scenes, and which, 
in some instances, have changed the very principles and charac1Pr; but I apprehend, 
that those who labour to extenuate the atrocities of the Hindoo idolatry, may be 
justly charged with two most serious delinquencies; first, by defending and con
firming a san)\uinary and obscene superstition, they are in effect, guilty of the utmost 
cruelty towards whole nations of men; aud secondly, they are guilty of a 
culpable indifference to _the truth and excellency of the Christian religion. 

Kirby Hall, Borobridge, } 
8Lb June 1813. 

I have the honour to be, 
Hunourable Sirs, 

Your obedient Servant, 
(Signed) C. BUCHANAN. 
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Copy of t1;e: PET I T 1 0 N of .A [e.lander. NO'f'Jell. Esquire. to the 
Honourable the Court of Directors of the East India Company. 
dated the lSth Aprill~ll, with Enclosures N" 1 & 2 ;-:-<>n the 
subject of Advances by the Bengal, Government to the INDIGO 

PLANTERS :--Togetherwith Copy of the REPLY of the Court of 

Directors to the said Petition, dated the 14th June. 1811. '. .,. " .. '" . 

The PET I T ION of Alexa7lder NrmJtll, Indi!?o Planter: to the Honourable tho 
Court of Directont of the United Company of Merchant. of England trading to 
tbe Batt lndies ;-- ~ , , . 

Humhly Sheweth, " ' 

1 'HAT, whereas. your Petitioner did in the. ye.r.179~-3, obtain leave from the late 
Marquis Cornwallis to resign. the military serviee on your estahliahmeot at Bengal, in 

whirh he had ~n'ed many ye'lrB, ol)d furtper, did obtain hi. Lordship's permission to remain 
in India; That your Petitioner did in the same year 179~-3, settle in the district of Tirhoot 
and iJro;,inee of llehar, 89 Indigo Planter; That by the great encouragement given by your 
Honoura'ble Court, and your Government abro.ad, to Indigo Planters,. by granting. licenses, 
enabl ing Europenns to purchase lands of the Natives for tile- purpose, exch"ively, of erecting 
factories lor Ibe m81)ufactuf\! of Judi!,!0.8s well as bYl'ar .. graphl of General Letters of your 
Honourable COlll'l; at differeut limes \Q your Q9ver,nl!leut abroad,,IIod which were published 
by ,Your said Gm'ernment, to promote the exteasion of thia va4uable commerce, your 
PelltionE'r was in~ucE'd, in common willa many otb~ industrious mea; 10 erect Bnd establilli 
J ndigo fartorics, on a Icale which had no equal ill any other pll{!. of· the world. For your 
Petitioner, depellding on his own industry, and'relying implici!1you. &hat protection whic:1i 
bud 10 encouraged and promoted his speculations, was couvinced, &hat under such auspices
Ea.t India Indigo must soon completely put dowlI competition of every other. c:ount~y; and' 
ah~ough perfectly aware t~at . the uncom"?on cIIP.ab!lity of your. p.rovinces to produce .the 
.. rtlde he had 80' eXI!!n.,vely !!Dllmrked m, would m all' probability create excess to an 
"ltd ... ;ve situation, even your Petitioner was not afraid to take his chance with his brother 
p!a'?t~ra, in the nulurul i1uchlatiolll inseparable from 1111 mercantile pursuits. B~t your 
}'o,tuulIler, as you~ HOllourahle· Court must be aware, could not, from a' conducl 10 your 
Honourable Court and your Governmellt abroad 10 encouraging, possibly expect til at your 
Honullrable Court would al any time lose sight of that inlerest they hadso warmly espoused; 
lDucl,le •• lil"t your HOllour·able Court would at any time elitiwrli. in, 'or' ulldertnke to do an,t 
thing hi or conL'eoning tbis ~uluable branch of commerce, fatnl to its b~.t interests, Ilnd in
e.illl~ly ruinoue to R "'>dyof men who hod with infinite labour, aud adventure unprecedented, 
brou/o!ht it to an unrivalled state of perfi>ction •. Your Petitioner, thel'tfhre, humbly 'solicits 
the attenlion of your Honoursble Court to the coudition of himself and others, Indigo 
I'lanter. in general, as affected by the purchase of Indigo on the spot by the Company, or 
advllll.cin!; lor the sail'!!, as causing most ruinoue extensioD,'Of the mauufacture. • 

, Assout Petition.r, in order to save trouble to yOur Honourahle Court, and time, begs leave 
to state, by the accompanling letters, numbered 1, ~, 3, tn wbich )'our Petitioner craves the 
!l'~t serious at,lfmtio.n of your Honourable Court. And your Petitioner, relying on the 
Justice and conslderatlnn of your Honourable Court, mOlt humbly hopes that YOllr Honourable 
Court "'ill, by thE' present opportunity, signify to your Government at Bengal, your intention, 
neither to ndvance for the manufacture ot~ or to purchase, Indigo, in future. Your Petitioner 
is tbe mOf\! •• nguine (if he could for a moment suppose your Honourable Court could 
con.ider any thing io competilion with tbe general and more enlarged interests of tbi~ 
valuable branch of commerce) thal his prayer will be atteuded to, wheD it. must be obvious, 
he humbly presumes, to your Honourable Court, as well as from tbe arguments contained in 
his letters above alluded to, as p"rhRps from tbe eKperience of yuur Honourable Court, tbaJ; 
a trade in this artidc cannot be I'dvantageou. to the Honourable Compauy. but ultimately. 
mu.t be gre-oitly pr~judicillito their iulerests and to the interests·of the .,mpire '" large. ' 

143, Wimpole-.treet, 
April 15, 1811. , 

(Signee!) ..J.ltZll"der Nntll. 

, i 

B 

No •• , 

. Advance. to 
Indigo Plants"., 

Petition of 
Mr; Nowell. 
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(Copy.) 

No.1. My de~r Sir, 'l'irhODt, November 1~01 •. 

WH EN 'Iaet in C,l1cl1ttp,l observed with pleasure the Bense in' which you received my 
Advances to opinions on .the public ~oan to Indigo ,P18l1ters; and 'I ,feel persuftrl~d yntl .will ",cuse my 

lndigo Planters. lignin introducing a subject, which &0 illtimately regards a principal branch of ~he .commerce 
Enrlnsure .0'1' the Uriti.11 posse""iolls in In<:lill. ' . . . 

(No. I.) .W.ilb all due deferenc.e.to p.erhaps thea!>lest and most energetic Governm~n' the Britislt 
1I1ri.~~;;~1l·. 'Enipire in India has ever ,exl~erien.ced, the loan in questi~n, in my humble opinion, is a 
~ vlolenc.e done t.o the C'.onstltullOA of cl>'Ilmeflll!; ,00 so f .... ~tolB adding t,e/'IBIIDent tlreDgth, 

- 'must inevitably induce t1cbility and ruin to this bmn~b uf it: 

.' 

Indigo is now' as much establi.hed In tl,ese l)fovin~es, and become as much a stnple 
commodity, as c1uths or any other of the manulactures; and it i. a maxim, lounded in 
4O".per.ieJwe, ~-I>tK -ce ...... e'ee, "Wl,;ffl' ~e+iglm -m"iodepeodence, mould neitller 'be c1ogl,led 
with bltl'l'hensome taXbs, or forced-by unnatural expedients. It is equally vain to e.pect 
Jnpigol or any plher n,.utill flrpdu"lion,'to /low-ish 4n any ciimote a.itRout illler~upti"u, al 
1.~ ~ to hope for the,sl1;cl'~SS of,41v~y Ildvlllltnrcr in any line ,of life. But wa ought !lot 10 
lay to the chnrge of c1imnte, ,an ~vil i~ ~hi. in.t.nce.~ntirely eur 011'0; .er to conc!ude, 
been"se Indigo, from II ·comillOnllon 01 circumstances In Europe and tl"s cuunLry, 1$ 8t 

)1"',oenl in dem'IOd, .tha~ I~i. ~.man~ Cllllllot be s.ti'fj~t! in ;Ihe regular and nutural couroe 
of comioerce. t wllI'not n'ffirm, ~llllt ~he eilcouragtlhent g,,'en by the present state of the 
markels will insore imln"dinte abundlKlce to .any demand, for, like CO~lmerc.e in gellt'rul. 
its fluet ... !;o·ns to be flatufall'lU~t be' progressi .. e; but this I wil'l affirm, that 1J1~ luddell 
nnd "nCOmmon e·xteosion promoted bytbe loan in question, will be the means of over • 
• took,ng the markets, ·aod· 'involving ·thespeculation j~ difficulties, greater eveo th"n it 
llefore experiellced./'rGIlI-a similar cause,- ·h·will be ruined,past,the.recfemption of Govern
JII~l1t "ven; ",r it.& .r-uin an.iog trom miperabundance', tq ~e"t.t'ud· (u~ther ~upport to the 
plnnler, woul,~ only be 10 continue .no~ increase Ihe evil, by.'1i 'certai~: ,~n~' i~"T ...... ing I?s., 
both 10 the Cillnpany' God tile llndIYldllltl.; The 'Consequences are evlaeiit staguaL",n, 
.. ttended "ith elfects .... etiou.; thAt'n ,,"ivai of this ,'er,! valuable commerce' cannot soog 
he expected; ·and· wht'l'l It ~hllll l-Gn'V0i4esce Us· re-e$tablishmeDt, from _ apprehension of, . 

. 'IIi .. ;18r litle, will be m<t."";progre5sive· than ~\'er .. As elttension, sinee our late difficullies,. 
~iM.s been fOllnd lo·he' ~ll1Wer .,yeR lhlltii~rantine pro;;re8Si?n, so will it be found hence. 
,*,orw81<l, that every' subsequent relapse lull be attende({ WIth more fatalell'ects tban \.he 
preceding one.:' :.. ." ': ;., . " " ,; 

. I admit our po~erty. That indeeq II ~:gbt ~ay. we' 0;;"001 only t~tall1deltitute of 
~apilal.of our own, but perbnps npt less thaD a million sterling below por. :oIay, I will admit 
farthel; tbat th ... capital otlered to us by means of Lbe loan. is fM more advantageous to UI, 
J meaD 'the lerm~' of it, thlln any fuod. we CIIIl etlll;lwise obtain. But it is the ver! . 
. circumstance, tbis apparent solecism; Ihe lacility of this loan, .c.ousing slldden and uncommon 
.,inension of the Dlanulacture, beyond "Upo.sible demal)d, Jhll~,will_~ltimately he fur more 
injurious to us than the loans supplied by, bouses of agl'ncyle1'en..,.Fo.r although the hoo_ 
of agency pa .. ticipate largely 01 the pr06ts of the "lallier, the capitol employed i. com~ 
paratively small; "onsequently the scale of manufacture, lbougb hitherto in .. ariably sufficient 
for the demllnd, !!on6ned wilhin rca.onab!~ bound .. wbich circumstances prolOioes more to 
insure a cerlain aDd independent capital, and to place this hranch of commerce upon a belte' 
footing ul.tilllately, Ihan a measure 00 elltensive in its operation 81 the prelf"Jlt loan, were tbe 
terms of it e!en more liberal than they Bre. . 

If, indeed it be the .. ish of GoverDment to promote the permanent IDcees8 of this very 
- valDable branch of comme'ce. and they .will consent to forego a temporary fo, R permanent 
~dvalltage, thel'e is, io nly humble o.rinion, II. mode as obvious 81 it i. conlistent with the 
'rue principles of commerce; I meHD a temporAry reduction of the heavy dulit'9 it at. 
preseut lubours under. Alld admitting that its credit is so low, ft., in the opinion of Govern_ 
ment, to require support. where is the policy of loadiog it wilh burlhenoome taxesP It i. 
in fact, neither lOme nor less than relieving distress with one hand, and lobbing it wilb 
the other. 

To consider (hen the Ime interests of hi. commercp, which interest. are inseparable (root 
those of the Com!'any and of the empire at largr., would it not ht' wise, in the first iOltaoce, 
te relieve it from oppressive laxe, 1 'Ve should Ill .. n, proceedin~ 'on JUM commerciul prin
",iples, ""rertnin whelher extraordinary ."oport be really necessary to promote I1deqoal4l 
supply; or, whetber gradually nnd naiurlltiy impro~ing ill strength, formed upon the firm 
basis (If our OWII capital, ext .. nsi"n almost beyond present calculution, aod certainly beyond 
t~e pOlYer of comp.etitioD, wiil nol be the conse'luence. 

'Vith you. Sir, so ('onvt'rAant in the Ilnparall.·lpd capability ~r th ... provincetI, as well 
from unc!lUlwuMl~rY1j1'y fli IqjJ ill i:IIWPJll'lI11fJ:ly low 1"_ <If labour, 10 aJi"rd any of thpjr 

JlatW'al 
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natural or manufactnred pr.,ducts, tbea:e cannot exist III doubt thllt we; must IIllde..sf!Ji the 
... how world! 'I:118t, "!I "lllufY, we are ent!tied 10 the exclusive sopply .0' ",II ~urop •. witb 
thie valuable arucle 01 COOllllerce> ~d If we hIWe nob already attaIned. th ... deSirable 
situation' it h .. t b~en owing to' embarrassments, which the OIea5ore in question eannot 
remo"e, but, 01\ the c,,",Irury, as. we know· from exper,ienee, mU8t increase. Endosure 

(No. t.) 
'It is, however. to be hoped thot GovE'rnment will' proceed with '8 degre~ qf caution'ip, the Mr. Now_I!" 

meosure under consideration, commensurate with its imporfance. :rhat they will, in the first Letter. 
inlwl1<Ie, as'certaitr whelhet: the topI'l, of .lndi~;' for man! year. "past, indeed almost from _______ 
its 6 ... t establishment in these provinces, have not been equal to the demand in EUFOPf> ~' .' . 

'Whether planters have not for" series of years laboured ufldel great difficulties from lhe 
markets in Europe being overstQl:lied? Whut the quantity of Indigo exported lust year was, 
when Go..ernment mude no loan to plauters! And wbelher that quantity be suppo;ed to be 
II sufficient lupply for the markets in England r The result of such inquiry would determine 
whether extensIon be neces.ary; anti if it be, whether tbe degrre of extension necessary be 
not likely to be effected without public assistance. 

As an individual, wbose interest it is io be partic~l~rly .veil acquainted wilh the system of 
finance, nnder present circumstances, best calculated to ensure success to this, atsoroe f!llure 
period. ,·great source of wealtb to the British empire, 1 have end.eavoured- to explain, on 
n. general prillCiple of eomme~ce, in. what manner- ~t ill, likely to. be .atlected by the me,asure 
under consideraLion. ;For it i. not to be expected, th)lt, in.. the va .. i~us .. an4 .cC/nstau'. Q~U ... , 
paLioR of your .ituaLion, you can bave had leisure tq reflect much on .. bt;a\ld~ of COIl!IJl'lfCIl, 
the real v .. lue ,!f wbicb i. vet unknown to those evell ~o~L ioterelite~ il\, i14 welfar.e-•. 

From tbe uruumentl I have made use of, it may possibly be concluded that· mj own fund. ' 
are indepeode.:'t, and therefore, from sordid motives, I wish to exclude (r""",other~ !h,nt. aid 
I do not l1Iyoelf require. On Lhe contrary, I assure you, 1 regulllrly receive advances from 
al) house of agency, and hesitate not to assert, tbat I pay higher tern!, 0.( a~epcy \hall 8'p,y 
other planter in these provinces either now does, or eve'r did. I spenk from the sincerity of 
my heart, and the best of my judgmeot, tbe true interests of this important brancb of COIJl-
mercel aod ofevery'planter, as afte~.!<:~tbI.a loan so ~Illi.mite~inits o~eratioll":" _ . ___ _ 

. G.ll.l311f1ow. t.,. 

1\1 y dear Sir, 

I bave tbe pleasure ,10 remain, 

:My dear Sir, 

YounJ, wi''! sincerely, 

($,igned) J'1~~lJ,wlfr. J;i"Qlflll • 

43 WiOlpole-street, 4th March 1811. 

THE arguments ('ontainE,d in the accompanying letter, written so long .ince as 1801, 
agRinst the Compaoy milking IK!v&tiees f~r lndigo, c;>btain equally against .the pnrchase 9f 
Indigo by the Company, ellch Weding in an equal· degrt'e to proinote a ruiuons extension Clf 
the Illanufa,·tllrE'; but the Company argue, by . the act of pUI'ehase, as I know individuat~ 
Dirll,'tOl's also du, thnt the· trade in Indigo will be beneficial to the Company, and that it i,' 
unreas.,nuble in the planter to expe"Ct the Company should not partictpate ill the profits of a' 
trade, 01 they ,<sume~ whit'lt they think has been established by their. fostering band • .,.. 
,"Vltelller the presr.nt condition of tbis valuable branch of commerce be' owing tu such pro., 
tecliun, it is not necE'ss"ry nllw to examine; as a commercial body, the Company have ani" 
unque~tiullaule, right to trade in any article they please. It i. 8umcien~ for our preseut 
purllose, to cOllsider. merely Ihe prospect of 'l<lvantage to the Company by a trade il\ Indigo, 
... ithOlIt reference either to the view of their, political" character, as connected with the' 
~ner~1 interests. of Ihe Empire, would tRke of the subject, or to the more minute but fuo
aamenllil intereots of the trade--tbe interest of the planter, if it were posaib!e to separate 
these iotere.to. 

The rE'fleclions naturally arIsing from the pen.sal of my letter to Sir George Barlow, must,' 
I humbly conceive, <"Onvinre e.ery one, that i. an article of trade, tbe Company by becom
ing traders in it, muot render it extr .. melv "recarious. Un~ommon extension of the manu
facture must inevitably be promoted by it, consequently certain glut and great depreciation 
in the English mal·ket., bl' which, independent of loss as merchonts. the Company and 
Government will suffer heBvil.y in their duli .... numllel1l of industrions planters be ruined, 
aad the trade reduced to a ';rt'l"k, when Bile. a langonr whicb will afford opportunity for Ii 
revival of coDlpelltioB in the manufllcture by other canotries, the Coml'any will be under 
tbe nee .... ity of agoln supporting the trilde by advances, at considerable risk, aod io Dlany . 
iOllt8_ prob.1bly, to I"r ... 1i IIdventurel!l ignorant of the manut'aL'lnre, in which at present 
we e,!cel every other oouoll1"" . 

;536·· Thos, 

Enrl .. u .. 
(No. II.) 

Mr.l'(ow~II·. 
Letter. 
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Thus, by the extensive speculations of the Company, Lhe trade will become in an unnatum' 
degree fluctuating. declining IrolB Ihe brightest prospects to poverty; and again by ullna
lUl· .. 1 expedients, emerging Irom poverty, 10 a prospl!r.t of betler tortuues; alld in.tead of 
obtainin/?, by Ihe observance of a true commercial pl"inciple, a regular, ltaple, indeed ex

.c1nsive .,lu8Iion, it.will be rendered irregular Bnd precarious in all unnatul'Hl degree, li.ble 
to c.ornpetilion, unprofitable to the Company, filr less productive to tbe cuuntry at large, 

.and ruinous to tbe industrious planter. 

Pray excuse the length 6f this letter in addition to the accompaniment, and believe 'me 
.to remain, 

My dear Sir, 
Your', very sincerely. 

(Signed) .Jlullli!t1er 'NollltlJ. 

Copy of aN OT E accompanying this Letter. 

'My dear Sir, 

'I N consequence of our conversation yesterday, I have written the foregoing, relative to 
,the Company purcho.illg'Indigo and supplementary to tbe letter to Sir George Barlow, 
.whicb I shuuld be mll'eh oblig~, if you would eonsider fts connected witb that fetl.P.r; and 
·when you do m" the favoW' W lihow the latter to Mr. Bosanquet, I sbould be mucbobliged if 
. you wllI.show this also. • . . 

4th March'l8n, Your's fincerely, 

',}t. B. Plowden,.Esq,' " 
. (Signed) 

• ! 

Jl/uand'r NOllltll. 

'Sir, . ' . East India House, 28th March, 1811. 
'THE Committ~e of Warehonse. having taken ,into consideration, that about 5,400 chests 

.of 1'llIig':' have been lome time io the Company's warehouses unsold; I am directed to in. 
furm·you .. that the Committee would be glad to be favoured witb the opinions of the con-
,~ignees and merchants, a. to the expediency of declaring a sale. . 

Requesting an answer before'twelve o'clock on Wednesduy next, 
'.- " l.am..sir, ._ 

A. Nowell, Esq. . Y.our humble Servant, 
-.43, Wimpol".street. ; W. SimOni. 

'Sir, 43, Wimpole-skeet, .d April 18u. • 
I have receiver! your leuer of the 28th ·nltimo. In consequence of your leuer, I yesterdaJ' .. 

..,alled lit the HOD""" of Messrs. Boehm", Co. David Scott &. Co. Porcher &. Co. and : 
.Bruce &. Co. to learn the general opinion 00 the expediency .of decluring a Sale, aud 
'Whether it sbould .be d,clared for an eurly or n distant day • 

. On the expedien('y that a Sale should immediately be rleclared, all were of the same 
.opinion; but not so as to the period, as you will be informed by their respective lelleJ'1l. 
The three lirst mentioned hous.s were for 8 d.stant day, say late io July; and the last for an 

,early day, say the loth or 15th of May; I c~"curred wilh the morl! g~neflll ovinion, bo& i 

·suggested, instead of a late day in July, the fi .. t of August; for the re .... n, Ihat the 
. difference of time wOllld be nothing, comparatively with the d.fferen~e of impression Ihat Ihe f 

name of a mnnth still more dist.~nt, would have on the buyers of the Illdi;,'o on hllnd, a. it i, ! 

termed. My suggestion, yon will find, was adopted by the three 6 .. t mentioned hou",,", 
.and that they have namrd the lSt of Augu$t in their leltcrs. But, Ip"akillg now for my"".f, 
.individually, [ must beg leave til observe, thut whPon ,I concllr ill th .. more general ol'illion, 
tbat the sale be declared for the lSt of Augus., I do it wilh this reserve; that if a l'"rli,,1 _ 
,be forced at un eallier period by Messr •. Bruce It Co. liS I understood it to be the.r in-' 
,lentioo, in.cuse a general ... Ie be not alluwed at or about the period above-meutioned, my 
Indigo may also be brought to sale with thal of Messrs. Bruce &. Co. Indeed, were 1 ... 

.consult individual and.ilDllIe.lillte benetit,in preference to more permanent iutere".,I .hould 

.at "n~.., IIgree wilh Messrs. Bruce .It Co. perhaps, for I have DOt 'Ii chest of Indigo on hand • 

.aud ha ... r'·,,"on .to tlllnk mine would sell, at le"st, as well as any otl\cr. B.,t 1 have "ever 
.atlopl<·d the shurt-.ighted policy of illlmedillte advantage at the eXI>t'nce of mure permanelfl 
,bene6Is. .1" .ub.~ribillg to the lBore ge::erol opinion, however, I beg IleJu.i.iioll 10 lub,,,it, 
fur the ('onoiderution of the Gentlemen of the Committee of W nrdl"u ..... whicb Illuollhey 
.wilI.have the goodnesi to excu~ tbat, in my opinioo, oyr resolulWn of~~ilerday was la!tea 

. wiLMI&t 
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... ithout that degree ~f reflection the subject required. It was made, no doubt, upon the' 
-true commercial princirle, that when an article i. depressed, a good merchant who has 
.adequate capital to· avai himself, holds up the article on the certainty that the evil, but 
in' this case moreparticul8¥ly, must 'cure itself; and that at length he shall be reimbursed 
in prime co" and interest in the outlay by an enhanced price. But we have not considered 
that this principle, unfortunately, does nob 'hold. good in the present instance. That the 

. ·Company. continuing to purchase the article on the spot, whether in greater or lesser 
qnantities, the expectation is luflicien!, must encourage that .degr~e of .the .manufacture 
which will frustrate the situation we look for; And indeed, nn thn more matnre view of the 
question, allhongb I have subscribed to lhe=nlrary, I Rm . not. certain that the measure of 
Messrs. Bruce &. Co., however ruinous,'is n01:better'ltlRo 'procrastination,which will '601y 
increase our embarrassments. 

Begging .the favour that the Gentlemen of the Committee ~f Warehousel'will paraoo the 
'ran.gte,sion of the limits. prescribed in. your letter. 

"i am, Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

.1.lr; Simons, . (Sjgned) .d.lezantkr N01ZleiL 

lnd!a Hoale. 

: SIR., 

THE Court of Directors of the East India Company haTe consiaered your Letter, reciting 
several circumstances which have attended the manufacture of Indigo, within the provinces 
of Begal and B.har, during the last twenty Iears, and calling the ilttention ef tbe Court ·to 

. tbe cO!ldition of Joursell; and otber Indigo Planters in general, as aftj~cted by tbe purchase 
cof Indigo on the spot by the Company, or advancing for the same; and requesting the 

Court will signify 'to .lhe Governol' General their intention, ·neither to advance tilt the 
manufacture of,' nor to purchase Indigo in future; and lam directed to state to you, that 
tbe Court haviug paid due attention to the subject, are of opinion,. that it is incumbent upon' 

,them to continue the .commeFCe !>f Indigo to Bucb extent as may suit Ihe Company'. 
,general views of trade, and that in 10 doiug they 'are fully satisfied they do not in any 
,·maDDer contravene lhe liberal policy which, however, governed Lhem, in respect to the 
,Jodigo Planters. . 

:.East India HeU&e, 
4 June 1811. 

To Alexander Nowell, Esq. 

.1 am, Sir, &c. 

(Signed) W. RawU!h Sec'. 

No,~. 

Advances 
Indigo Plaul 

lleply. 
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CO'P'Y ot a FINA~PIAL LETTER from the Governor in Council of 

Fort TJfiliianj~ to' the Coutt of' Directors of the East India' Company; . 

.dated 23d August18og. 

To the H~nourablethe Court of DIRECTORS for Affairs of the HonoOl'uble the 
United Company of Merchants of England trading to the 'East" Indie .. 

• 
Honourable Sirs, 

OUR last Financial Dispatch was dated the 20th of April last, and no opportunity- haa 
. since occurred of transmitting letters to vour honourable Court direct from this l'rcsi

d!'llcy. We did not hear of Admirsl Drurys intenti'on of dispstcl\ing La Virginie from 
Fort St. George, until [hat vessel had actually sailed; nor did we receive advice IToBlr 
Bombay of the intended dispatch of the David Scott, in sufficient time to adm it of oor 
a.vailing ourselves of that opportunity tei forward a financial letter to your honourable Coort. 

il •. 'tile proceiidiHgs iiol~ ht the nlargiir,snoW' the measures which h .... e been s(lopted by , 
us for carrying into eltect yout orden of the 14th of Septpmber last. Some difficulty wi Ii, *e fear,. b~ experierlced iii furliiShl~glonr honourable Court mont~ly, with .accounu and· 
~nforma~lOn to t,he1.uH extetit teqID!e by those orders; but you w,lI percerve f,'OID onr 
lDstructlons to tlie ccotintant (Jeneral of the 30th June, that we have du-ected that officer. 
to sUDmit to us i>er!oaj~any sdcll documents as'will, .we hope, enable us to aR'OI'd your 
honourable Court, from time to time, all the information which it is most cS8cntial {ur .Jou. 
to receive regarding the finances of India. 

3: We have tt,e flOnour to 't.r;lDsnii~ a number in the packet, a copy of the AccouAlaat 
General's letter of the 23d of June, on this subject. with copy of our Instruction. to that 
-officer in reply; and we have since written to the Governments of Fort St. George and 
Bombay, requesting that they would order their AccountaDts to furni.ll'regulerly rne docu
ments which will be required from thence, to enable us to Rubmit to your honourable Court, 
periodically, a General Report on the finB?ces of India. • 

4. In our letter of the 20th of April, we informed your honourable Court, that we wer; 
· solicitous to effect remittances from hence to ~'ort St. George, to thc utmost extent, to 
enable the Governor in Council to appropriate as large a proportion as possible of our 
surplus resources to the discharge of the public debt at that Presidency, this Government 
being precluded, under the conditions of tlie earTy loans, from commencing the payment of 

· the register deht of Bengal until the month of May next. 

Cons. 1 & d Ap~il. 5. His Majesty's frigate Mode~te having arrived in the rivpr soon after, we immediately 
- 5 lIlay. availed ourselves of the opportuDlty to send 10 Fort St. Georg .. , the whole of the dollar 

silver, with a small .. um in the currency of Madras, which remained in our treasury at the 
- 17 JUDe. time, amounting altogether to Sa. Ra. 46,25,000; and we are happy to inform YOllr hononr-

, able Court, that the.treasure was landed in safety at Fort St. George on the 18th May • 

COIllo 5 May. 

:.... 17 JUlIe. 

. 6. We have also great satisfuction in informin~ your honourable Court, that our leiters to 
· the Government of Prince of Wales Island, destring them to send to Fort St. George, any 

bullion which might arrive from China, under consignment to this Government, were 
· received in time to enable the Governor and Council 10 alter the destination of the 
, treasure which had been imported from Canton on His Maje.lY'. Ship Lion. Thi. 
· remittance amounted to 128 chests of dollars, which were conveyed from Penang to Madra., 
• on His Majesty's frigate Blanche, and arrived. in safety at that Presidency in May. 

'7. We are apprehensive that a charge of 2 per cent. ·wiII ~ave been incurred upon the 
: Jatter remittance; freight being payable to the Captain of the Lion from Canton to. P~nan1\" 

and to the Captain of the Blanche, from the latter place, to Fo';! St. G.eorge; but It !B Bull 
· satisfactory 10 obscr<e, that the treasure was oot brought to thiS PreSidency. w~ere It Wall 

bot required, and from whence it could not have been conveyed to MadIl"', without the 
· ,-isk of another voyage, and without perhaps our incurring a further charge for freight. 

.' 3:J6. 8. Tbeae 
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11. 'These suppliel! to Fort St.'George, alll:0unt in t~e aggl'egate to near 60 lacks of sic~a NO.~!J., 

wpees, independently of t~e supply obta.tn"d by bills, the honourable t~e G?vernor In .' -: - . 
'Council having' been authorIzed to draw upon US to the utmost extent to which bdls ca!l be ~maDn<·al Lrettdet d 

. . . d ' .rom enga· ate ' negociated at the excbange of 365 Arcqt rupees per 100 star pago as. . August .80g:: ' 

Q. Your honourable Court have- been aiready apprised of tbe object which we had in view ," ~ 
in )'umishing .these extensive supplies, and we have great satistaction in informing' you, 
ih", the loan which the Governor' in Council was advised to open for the purpdse of 
placing the debt at ,Fort St. George, upon the footing which your Qonourable Court have so 
.. trongly .recommended, has ,succeeded completely, the trausters to this loan appearing by 
1heJatest accounts frOl\\ f9r~ St. George, to have amounted to tile sum of star pagodllll 
:fj2,74,ooo.' " , 

10. As SOOR as tire transfers shall have taken plaee t'? the.full ext<;nt expected, there will 
DO' longer' be the same reason to apprehend that t~e measures WhlC~ may be ,adopted for 
putting the debt in course of payment, ~r for reducmg the rate of, wterest, ,w.l~ nave tile 
effi!ct of causing its immediate transfer to ~gland:1'he Governor In C;ouncJl WIll accol'~
ingly commence tbe paymeo1 of the debt unmed.ately that the loan .s closed, and Will 
appropriate to its disCharge the whole of the resources whi.ch we .may find it practicable to, 
place at the disposal of the Government of Fort St. ~eorge; we hope th~refore to be a~le, ' 
to report to your honourable Court, at an early pel1od, that a very consIderable reduction' 
hail ljeen made in the poblic debn.f Fort St. George; and we regre~ extremely that we are 
DO~ at jiberty in the same manner to commence immediately the payment of the debt of 
this Presidency. . , 

Ll. We have also the satisroction to inf')rDl your· honourable Conrt, that tile loan a,t 
Bombay h,as succeeded to a considerable extent; th~ subscriptions appear, by, the latest 
.accounts, to have ,amounted to near 1,lg,00,000 of rupees; and a large proportIOn of the 
lubscription has been made P)" the transfer' of the Government securities, which were 
excbangeable.lir bills on England. ' , 

19. We ba~ecol/l'mended'to tile <;:overnmetit of. Bombay to discontinue tl;1e receipt of: 
c~h subscriplious ~ the 10p,nJ a~ it appeared to us tbat it would he more ;1dvantageons foi 
dtem to obtai a the necessary supplies by bills upon Bengal, at a time when we liad large 
fu"ds, which could not b~ otherWise approptiated. Tlie nonourable the Governor in Council 
was induced; however, upon considerations whicR had o..en, urged by tbe Accountant Generni 
11t :Bomhay, to continue· the loan open for CasA sul;>scriptions f"" a shart !,eriod; and as it 
was apprehended that a difficulty might possibly he elCperienoed in obtaimng the necessary 
6u{lphes exclusively by bills, the Governor in CouDc,1 acted:prodently penlaps in securing a 

, propOltiOft of the funds r"'tuired by meansof,the. loal1. .It.is !lOW open ,for the transfer of the 
public securities only. . 

13· Your honourable Court wil.l perceive, 'f'1l zeference to Ule proceedings noted in the CODS. d April 
margin, that a question had -been agitated by a . commerciar house at Bombay, Messrs. aud 19 May. 
Broce, Fawcett and Co'. witll'regard to the legality <If one of the' clauses in theloao i hut 
we have great satisfaction in ubserving, that ~n a reference to oqr Advocate General, that 

,officer Was of opinion; -that the ~ircuJllStaoces Slated by Mes.s!· .. l}~uce, Fawcett and Co. di. 
,Dot involve any legal difficulties with respect to lhe Bom!>ay loan. Thas~ gentlemen have 
.,not since made any further representatio!! on tbe subject; and the question (which was one 
of considerable delicllcy) is not likely, we imagine, to be'agitated further. We beg to'rerer 
,yo~r h,onoura~Je COllrt, to our pl'Oceedings, for information regarding the gronnd. of the 
obJectl<lllS wluch had been urged by Mess, ... Bruce, Fawcett and Co. to the op'lration of 
tlle parLicular clause iq the loan, by which the'y considered the interests of the public 
creditors to have been affected." ' 

.J", In our letter j)f the iota of A-pr~, ~e ioform,e~ your honourable Court that we had 
repeated our recommeada.tion ,to the, .Government of Fort St. George, that they sbould 
immediately discontinue drawing on your honourable Court, except in those instances where 
they w.ere under an obligation to grant bills for dIe principal' and lnterest of the public debt; 
and we have the satisfaction to inform you, tbM the honourable the Governor in Council 
acquiesced in this recommendation; and has discontilwed drawing ill consequence. ' , ' 

'15. Although an 'quesli~~s reiati'ng to coinage are ~t present c'IDsidered in the revenue. 
departme~t, and we do tIot.propose to ad,'ert to lhe~ particularly in our financial disJ'atches, 
we deem It proper to mentIOn on the preseot occasIOn, that the OJ'def!! of your hono(n'able 
Cour~, of the 20th .April 1806, on the subject of a general coill:lge for India, nave nnt been' 
lost ~,~ht of. On the 2d September IlIlIt,. we repeated our retcrencc to the Government of 
I-:ort ~t. George, requCliting their sentiments on the plan suggesled by your honourable 
Court; but we have not yet received a reply, nor have the Mint Committee yet made any 
"'p,ort tG us on the sul>ject. Y oJ>r h08ourabl~ Court however will perceive, from statements 
"'h,,!h we sh~1 h8ve.oocasion to sllbmit to you in a subsequent part of this letter, that 
remittances 10 bullion or specie to this' country are not likely to be required ia future; .aud 
that, as far, as the plan has r~\ation 10 such a f(mittancc, the Ile~..,.sity for it must be 
considered, as ,upej1ied~d. .' 

J6. Wit· 
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Finan('ittl Letter 
flom Bengal; dated 
A.gust 180g. 
~ 

t6. We slmll ~ow proceed to offer such explanations as appear to us to he n!'CcsRnry for 
the mfonnation ?f your. honourable Court, regarding our accounts and other objects, VI bien 
ard/kely to be '1ntcresl1~g to you. 

A C C 0 UNTo S . of 1808-9. 

THt IIccompanying"etter fr'lm the Aceountant-Ge'II1'I'al,.b<-aring date the 20th in.tant, 
will furnish your honolll'abJe Court with every necessary 'explanation regarding the accuunlii 
of the .past year; and you will perceive with·.satisfacuon, ·thllt notwitust:mu"lg the actual 
disbursement exceeds the estimate in the sum of Sicca rupees 14;72,000, the lesult of the 
ac~ount generally exhibits a surplus of above ten lacks of rupees;· the Teeeipts exceeded tbe 
e.timate in the sum of nearly twenty-five lal'ks of rupees. 

18. The comparative statement will show your honourable Court the particular items of 
revenue and charge in which dillerences have occuned; and you ,villouserve with 

· satisfaction,' that ill conseqllence of nn enor in the statement which was referred ·to in our 
letter of·the 20th April last, th-ere has not been that deficiency in the produce of the 
customs which was apprehended at the time; a considerable de!idcation has taken place in 
the receipts nt the Calcutta Custom-house, owing to.a diminution in the imports and exports 
by sea;· but·tbe produce -of the ·cu.;toms, upon the whole, was nearly equal to the e.timate • 

.19' The deficiency in the salt revenue. in the past yoot;, can be considered only 8S. a 
smweosion of demand; aDd your honourable COllrt will observe, that the J'esult of the 

, account is altogether more' favourable than it was represented to yun in our letter of lb.e 
. 20th April. 

20. The land revenue was coJl~cted during the last year with extraordinary pun~tuality, 
and a laI;ger,sum was'realized than bas ever been collected in anyone year Jllllce we have 

· held lb.e administration of these Provinces. ' 

21. The charge of the past year does 1I0t call for any . particular explanation ,from us, 
the actual disbursement. having, in few instances, exceeded the estimate. 'll. is, indeed, 
a large excess under the head of Military Disburoement: but your honourable Court have 
heen made folly acquainted with the circumstances which have caused an increase in 
the military charge at this PFesideflcy during the past .year. 

22. The books for 1808-9; and the other annual accounts, are nearly completed, and will 
he:forwarded .to your honourable Court by the first safe conveyance. .In the interim, the 

· differeut abstl'act Statements particularized in the Jist of packet, will, we hope, furoish your 
honourable Court with all the .information which is immediately essential.; aud the ac-

· connts ill detail.will certainly be transmitted .by the Novemb~r Beet, if an earlier opportunity 
:tihould not offer. . 

:ES TIMATES f~r.1809-1?. 
lI3.IN· explamitron of the variations which may be expected to take place between the 

'Estimate which has been fonvarded to your honourable Court, and the rel(ular estimate' of 
· the ,year, we have the honourcto forward in the' packet, copy of a furtner leuer from our 
Accountant General, bearing date the 22d instant. 

24- .Your honourable Court .will perceive from these expianations, that· the salt i. the 
· <lilly branch of tbe public revenue, in which a deficiency is to be apprehended; and in our 
""Varate letter, bearing date the lSt instant, we had the honour to explain the circumstance 
to.which the decline in the. price of the artiple at the two last sales, is attributed. We are 
,~ncerned to observe, that tbe deficiency in the revenue of lb.e year is estimated by the 
Accountant General at 16,oo,opo of rupees. • . 

:25. In some instance~, jlowever,' it i~ expected that the sctual receipts will exceed the 
ammmt e:.timated in the .sketch ior 1809'10; and upon' the whole we do not apprehend 
that any cunsidel'able deficiency will occur in the estimate of the revenue. 

:26. Some increase we fear must take place in the Durbar charges, and in the military 
·disbursements of tbe,year, inconseqaeoce of. its having been fouod impracticable to w~h
draw the temporary Embassies, and to place tbe army upon lb.e ordinary establishment at 
80 early a period as was expected. 

27. 'The Accountant General compntes, that, under the 'former head of cbarge, there 
.will be an exceeding to the amount of 15,00,000 of rup""s, . including the som stipulated 
to be paid to the Persian Government by Sir Harford Junea; and as the Embassy to Cubul 

· has necessarily been attended with a very heavy expense, we are apprehensive that the 
sum originally estimated for this aad other services of lb.e kind w ill be greatly exceeded. 

,28. The militarycbarge of. the year,was also-.stated, we fear, on too Iowa scale; and the 
Accountant GeneraL computes that the further sum of ~o,oo,ooo of ~pees must be added 
10 tbis head of charge to cover the disbursement of the year. 

119. There is no ·reason to apprehend an excess of charge in any other .instance; but your 
honourable Court will observe wilb. regret, that in consequence' of the apprehended 
deficiency in our receipts, and the probaule increase in the charge of the yeax, the Indi8ll 

.urpllW 

.' 



surplus iO'180g-IO, which had been estimated by us at 64,00,000 of rnpees, will be re-
duced in 180g-10 to the sum of :;3,00;ooorupeelt. : • 

, 30. We bowever CI!Jl assure your Imnoorable Couri; that thestricies~ attention 'will be' .~: ' 
pl}id by us, both to improve the revenue aud 'to reduce the charges of Government, in all prao- 'Fillanclat Letter 
lioable C&sel;; and although we do not think it prudent or proper to hold out flattering proB-.from Bengal; dated 
peets, a. t the risk of disappoin.ting your honourable Court, we. must obser.ve that ·,the;August 180g, 
Estimates ace prepllfed with so much caution and reserve, that the actual result is in general \ ... 
UIore l'avnilrabletiian'timt which they promise. ' ,,' 

INVESTMENT. 

" 31. :Wi bave the hOllonr to forward in the packet, a Statement sbowing the allotment of 
Investment for' the' year 18og, and the amount of the advances which have been issued on ' 
the llCCOunt- to ,the latest period; and your honourable Court will preceive that nearly the, 
whole 8Urtl allotlled in tbe hands oftbe agents. .. 

32: The Sta~ent does n~t inclu'de tbe amount to be invested in' the purcbase of indi/to; , 
Itot We sball reel gr(;at satisfaction if later advices from your honourable' Court should 
enconrage' ns to appropriate a ,large sum in the purchase of that article'in theensuingJ 

81'8SOn. .,', 
, The Sta~tit ao";; no~ moreover; include 'the article of cottop; but your honourable 

Court Dave been apprized 6y our commerCial lettel' of the 16th' instant, that about 43,000 
maunds have been I?rovided, and that, 400 ,tono will be consigned to China by the Ho
nourable Company's oh1p Warren Hastings, and about 1,600 tons to, England by the eady 
ships of the ensuin~ seaso!'. " , .,., 

, ~4. We ba~ also given ,directions ~o the Board of T~ade to co~mencethe provision 'of 
1m mvestilleot fOl" the year 181<2, uPQn the same scale as that whICh \VIIS ordered fOl~ the 
year 1809; and" we sliall have great satisfaction if subsequent advices from your honouratlle 
Court shotlldjgui,!;e WI tp \~~e, eC?nsidera~e additions to our purchases of this ~ticle • 

• ~5. We re~ret eK~ely that no articles presenL themselves which might bet»me pro
ller objects pi an invatmeat upon a Jarge.llcale,: for. we nre most solicitous to e.xtend our 
T!:mittances. to ,toglal.!d" at.the I'res~t pe'i~d, in any. a~ape m :whic~ they could ~c ej£ect~d 
.nth safety ant! advantage. Tb,s subject will be agam adverted to 10 a subsequent part of 
4lUI' preseljt Ad~, jn the course of exa~iog a question of great importance which has 
~resoed itself ,D,poB our attention. 

BALANCES: 

,,: 86. YOUR honourable Court will obsetve from th~ Memorandum D, subj~ined by the ~ 
Accountaut General to the Comparative Statement, that the Cash Balances at the 4ilferent, 
Treasuries UDder this Presidency, amounted on the 30th April. last, to Sicca' rupees 
3,00,81,000. To this '1IllIJl should be added the' treasure' consigned to', Madras, on His 
lIilajesty's ,frigate .. MCldesoo,' amoontiBg to Sicca'rupees 46,25,000, and a further 'sum of' 
between 1 S and 14 lacks of rupees on its way from Chioa, under consigmnent to this' 
Presidency. " . ,_ , , 

37. The two laSt sums, amounting to about &, 'lacks' of rupees; wilI' be applicable to 
the pur~es of the Government of Fort S~. George, but l\Carly the whole balance may be 
omsidered,.. a resource immediately avaim\lle and applicable to the reduction of the .In
dian Debt, ae BOOn as circurru.tances will admit .of its being appropriated to that purpose. 
We mention that this fund (with the exception, otaucb, haJauces as must alwayt be re- ' 
eerved in the different Treasuries) i. peculiarl;r. applicable to the extinction of debt, because 
we are persuaded that the surplus revenue WIll be quite equal to any difference between the 
supply, whicb we shall find it practicable to fumisli by means of investment, and the sup
plIes which we may expect to receive from England by ont bills for the interest of the deht, 
ind by the sale of import goods. " , 

SUPPLIES to. tlle OTHER PRESID ENCIES • 

. 3S, THB Statement r ... will abow your honourable Conrt, the amount of the supplies 
wbich ha,e been furnished from tbis Presidency since the 1 st May last; and we have the 
honour to subjoin for your information, a Memorandum exhibiting tbe rates of E:.;change 
At which bills are negociated at preseHt upon this Government. ' , 

Rates of Excbange for Bills on Calcutta. 

From Bombay; tog By rupees per: Calcutta Sicca rupees. 
- - Madras, lOa star pags. per 365 Areat rnpees. _ 
- - Canton, 45 Spanish doUa .. per: current rupees. 

Fort Malbro' too ~pani.h dollars per 243 current Rs. 20g Sa. Rs. 
'. - Prince of Wales' Island, - _, Do _ _ DO. 
- .. Lucknow, 104 L- R •. per: Sicca rupees. 

Hydrabad, 119 HrRs. per: Sicca rupees. 
- - Nagpore, u4i Cbundree rupees per: Sicca rupees. 

'3~ D '39. You. 
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No .... 

Financial Lel,ter PUB L I C D·E B T of IN D I A. 

~om Bengal; dated . 39. Y OUR honourable Court will observe from the accompanying Statement F. furnished 
\ ogus.t ~9. j by the Accountant General, that the Public Deb~. ofthe three Presidencift bearing intel·~.t, 
•.. . . . amounted on the :loth Apr.llast, to the sum of S'CCB rupees ~3,41,55,o90, after deductHlg 

the amount redeemed by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 

40. Th"eTotal Debtat the three Presidencies, including the amountJ)fdemand. wbichdo 
Dot bear interest, is stated at the sum of Sa. Its. 27,12,gl,238. 

41: Your honourable Court will observe, that the Debt of Fort St. George and Bombay, 
is stated by computation, the Quick Stock Accounts having been received from those Prc
sidencies to the 31St January only; but we do not apprehend that there can be any material 
error in the Statement; and as the Governments of Fort St. George alld Bombay will 
probably have forwarded· their allllual aecoun!" to your houourable Court, you will have 
an opportunity of making up an exaet Statement of the Debt at the period in question. 

42. The following Statement exhibits lhe Public Debt of India on till! 30th of April 1809. 
oCOl!lPared witll the debt at the same period in tbe preceding year. 

Debt bearing interest on the 30th of A pt"i11808, 
Debt bearin~ interest OIl the 30th of Aptil180g 

Sa. Rs. 24,48,g2,S28 
- 23,41,55,090 

Deht less in 1 Sog 
=--= 

Tot~1 Debt of India, ineludin&" the amount of demands which do not bear 
interest, OU the 30th of April 1808 - Sa. Rs. 28,00,38,390 

])0 .. - - - Do· 30th or April180g - - 27,12,gl,238 

Debt less in 180g 

Annual Interest payable on the Puhlic Debt on the 30th of AprillSnS 
Interest char~ea~le on the Debt on tbe 3.oth of April1Sog - -

2,02,02,680 
1,88,gg,Soo 

Iuterest less in 1809 • .. - 13,02,8So 

=== 
43. Your honourable' Court will ob~erve from the foregoing Statement, that the principal 

of the Pebt bearing interest, was redu~ed during the I~t year in the. sum of Sicca rupee. 
1;07,37,738; and that the annual charge of the Debt has· also been reduced III the SUIIl of 
Sicca rupees 13,02,880, . 

. 44. W'l are. conc~ued ho\ve.rer to ",b~erve, that the reduction has been effected by the 
tfaJlsfe. of the Dep't to Ellglaud; aul} tbis, circulllStaoce caIJs. for separate and particular 

, CI>!!~<l.E\flltiol!-. 

TRANSFER pfthe DEBT to ENGLAND. 

45. THE amoo ... t of Bi.Jls d~awa on yom honourable Coon; from this Presidency durin .. 
the last year, waa Sicca· rupees a ,"9,30,000; aDd according to tbe latest accounts &Ol~ 
Fort ::it. O,eorge, it app<1a~, that Bills. to t~e amount of abouL Pagodas 23,00,000, were 
dra.wn dllrt!lg the same pef.lod from that PresIdency. . 

46. ':IT e h,we not. recei:veq any account of the Bills which Trere granted from Bombay . 
. during .the past year; but we are ap{'rehensive th~t the drafts frolll India, in lhe aggregate" 
will !,lQ~ f;lll ~hort q.f the: <UlJQunt e~lJl,'I.l#!d in our letter of the 20th of.April last, or three 
mllhous sterlmg. 

47. The circumstance of so large a· demand being thrown upon the Treasury at home 
during t~e lnst yean, iaili. itself ext."IIIc1y embarrassing, and it bas been the source of the 
.most sel'lOU!l eon~ern to liS. ~ut it is iu~umbent Upol) us at the same time to apprize your 
honoura.ble Court, that there I. reasoll to ap~rehend tl!ot a still I,,:rg~r portion of the .India ... 
Debt Will be transferred to England at no distant penod i and tillS IS an eyent so Impor
.tant, in it;< probable consequeuces,. that it evidently demands an early and deliberate 
conSideration. . . 

. 48. Sinister eYents, of any. description, or eveo tbe apprehension of sDch events, may bave 
the effect of h~teDlng tlie transfer; but there are circumstances. of a dijTerept COlli

ple"ion, which may be expected. to "perate in producing tbe same result. 

49. The rate of Indian interest having of. late approximated more nearly to the standard 
of English interest, the capitalist has· no longer the same motive for retaining his funds in 
India; and even if ·the secwity be sUl?posed equal to tbe charges of agency, me risk Q/ dis
appointment, and other circumstances, will pnlbably deter ihe public creditor from leaving 
his property at a distance from hi. OWll "ilJlW,ediate cOlitroul, wheJI t.be qdyantage to be 
obtaiued is 00 longer considerabl~ . '. . ... . 

(3;"'6.. 51>- It 
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, 50. It is to be apprehended therefore tbat many of those who ha1ledepbsitedtheir No. ,. 
Goverument securities ill the Treasury, (and the deposits at this PI'esidency alone amount . 
to 130,00,000 rupees) as well as those who have left, their property in the hauds of private Financial Lette: 
agents, will order a large proportiolI'Of it to be remitted to, Englaud at an eady, period. from Bengal; da 
Individuals also who are returning to England, and even some of those who are still re- August 1,80g. 
sident in the country, mlly be expected.to remit at,least a part of their funds. ~l_~_~_ 

5" Anotber circumstance which is likely to operate in causing the transfer of the Pubiic 
Debt, is the difficulty of efTecting remittances at present through the channel of commerce. 
Persons who are not holden of the public securities, and: who· require a remittance to. 
England, find it neccssary to purchase mose securities from the resident creditor, with a 
view to their being exchangcd tor bills on England; lind although purchases of the prin
cipalof the debt have not yet, we believe, been Illade to any great extent for this purpose, 
it is become a very common practice for Ihe resident crediton to take, payment of the 
interest accruing on their Government paper by bills on England, for the accommodation of 
those who requir" a remittance. ' 

52. It has also become a practice at Bombay for individuals to transfer their Government 
securities for bills on your honourable CaUl'!, \Vitti the double v·iew of effecting ,a remit
tance from Bombay to Bengal, and of sl1pplying the Bengal capitalist with a remittance to 
England. ' 

53. The English bill is sent round to Calcutta for sale; and as jt call be negotiated here 
at a sman sacriJice, it affords a more favourable remittance than lllat obtained by the biDs 
which are drawn by the- Government of BombllY on this PreS"idency at the ",rdinary rate of 
exchange. For example, the English bill at .111 months sight, which is drawn at the ex
change of II!. 6d. the Bombay rupee, may be negociated here at 2$. 7d. the Sicca rupee. 
or at a sacrifice of 3y per cent.; but the difference of exchange between Bombay and Cal
cutta being from 8 to 10 per cent. a saving is made by the I'emitter to Bengal, or the 
remitted to England, of from 5 to 7 per cent, by transferring the securities of the Bombay 
Government. ' . 

54. The two first circumstances t:eferred to as likely to cause the. transfer of the debt, 
(the apprehension of untawazd events, and the ,edoeed rate of intel'es!,) may appear· OIl a 
eursory view to be inconsistent with each other;. bo' OR examination it will be faulld that 
IIoth may exist, and may be expected to operate at the same time. 

55. Maoy indivipuals will be influencea by the first of those considerations, (particularly Ule 
public creditol1> lilt a dislaoce,) without regard te the other; and the circumstance of a l~e 
transfer of the debt taking place; will .tend to prevent a rise in the rate of interest. It ~.tll 
have this effect, both because the amount of the Go!{ernmetlt securities in the market ,will 
be sensibly diminished at a time when the demaod for them is increasing for the purposea 
of a remittance, and because the local resonrces of the Government will he increased in 
proportion to the transfer of the debt to England. The demand for the public IJecUTitie' 
wilf also be increased by the accumulation of the capital of the resident creditors i for as 
the Government no longer raise loans, bot on the contrary are paying off debt at present, 11 
difficulty will be experienced by irnIividuals in: in.esting their .growing funda.' 

56. Under present circumstances we have no reason whatever to appreliend a rise in the 
mte of interest at this Presidency; and much as we regret ane of the consequences likely to 
n'sult from the flourishing state of public credit in India, (the sudden trans/a- of the debt, 
in a manner to embarrass your honourable C01Irt) it is evident that this state of thing9, i'II 
all other respects, must be viewed as indicating gl'ear financial prosperity. 

57. The last circumstance alluded to, {the difficultyot' obtaining commercial remittances,} 
is ooe to which we wish lo call the particolar attention of your honourable Court'; Jor if this 
eountry should be- placed in the peculiar si~ation,of having a JRrge!" debt to \lay to England 
than it can discharge by means of ite I'flmmodities-, the eountry must be gradually im-' 
poverisbed. and it. means uf paying that debt must nltimately fail allogetbe~. 

58. 'Ve have adverted to tIlis question in our public letter pf tbe 1St of March last, and 
in our finaucial dispatch of the 20th April; but it is bEcome necesS3l·Y. we think, to take a 
more direct and comprehensive view of it. 

59' Your honourable Court expect'that tbe reV'enue and charge of India sholl be so 
regulated as to secure to the honourable Company a net surplus of a million sterling per. 
annum, after pl'Oviding for the charge of the Public Debt of India, as well as of such portion 
of it as rony be transferred to England, 

60. If this surplus be supposed applicable to the payment of the annual contribution ot 
£.500,000 stipula~d to be 'received by the nation, to lile payment- of the dividendi; upon 
Lhe Company', stock, dleestabJishmeuls of yonr honourable Court in· England, the civilandr 
military, pension. and. other charges, .• t must be considered as a tribule doe frolll. India; 
independcnt of the Indian Debt. ' 

61. The Poblie Debt of Illdia, 88 far. 88 it i$ held by European· creditorS; constitu.te5 a 
demand UPOg, Indie precisely "f the same nature; and as this debt may be estimated at 
30 millioD8J and it hu been ascataioeti that at Jeast +-stbs of the debt at this Presidency i,. 
held by Ew-o)lWlltJ wh4 witb. few excepuoua draw the income of their· capital- to &gIand# 
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No, i, or itccuniulate with' a view to remit Bt a fliture per,od, it may be assumed (adopting the 
, same proportions for the debt held by European. at the other Presidencies) that India 

,Finanda\ Letter becomes annually debtor to England on this account, to the amount of nenr tllO million. 
from B"n~u\; tlated sterling, 'at an interest of 8 per cent, per annum, 
August 1809 • 

• ~ 6~. Whether tbe interest be paid in England or in, India, the effcct is the same. If it 
J>e paid in [nuin, the creditor remits either immediately, or at a future period. If it be paid 
in England, the Company becomes the remitter; but in £ithcr case this interest mllst be 
paid by the produce of India. 

63. If the COmpany could di.charge the whole of their debt upon the .pot, th~ 
cil'cumstances would not be at all changed; that is, the relations between England ond 
India, with regard to debt or tribute, would not be affected. The Britishcapitalist would find 
himself possessed of specie 01' some other property, instead of a mortgage upon the 
territorial revenue; but he would equally require a temittance to England for the principal 
or the income of that property, whicn is irr reality a debt owing by India. ' 

_ 64. It would however be fruitless to speculate lIpon his means of remitting the principal, 
",hell a,difficulty is already expericliced in obtaining a remittance to the extent of the annual 
illcome. To suppose the im'nediate transfer of the principal practicable, we must assume 
th,at l!Jdia could, on a sudden, by means of its produce and manufactures, convey to England 
a capital of 12! millio!!s, wherc it allnually fillds a difficulty, in ,supplying by those 
means remittance of one million, 01' the annual intel'cst of that sum. , 

65. The Cumpany's tribute, however, aud the proportion of the public debt held by 
;t::uropeans, do nut by any means cOllstitute the whole debt owing by India to England. , 

'66. Th~ savings from income, ~vhe~her they arise f,'om the salaries of the public servant.; 
or from tne profits of commercial mdustry, become' a demand upon the resources of 
India. , ' , 

, 67' All pr~perty 'm~reover p~~essed by Europeans in this country, if it be at alL 
productive, creates a debt or demand of the same nature; fOl' instance, houses, factories, 
buildings of every description, docks, shipping, machinery, &.c. &c. all constitute capital, 
which gives England an annllal demand upon India. 

6S. Iv would be extremely difficlilt to form an estimate of the amount' ofthia capital; 
but, that it i. of vast magnitude, may be presllmed from the extent of one branch of it, 
which is sufficiently ascertained. 

69. The houses in the Euro!;,ean part of the town of Calcutta, which, in common with the 
buildings occupied by the native inhabitants, pay a tax at the rate of five per cent. on the 
monthly 01' annual rent, contribute annually to this tax the sum of Rs. 100,000; and this 
~um must therefore be levied upon an income of 20,00,000 Rs. per annum, or UpOIi a capital 
of 1,66,66,000 Rs,; assuming that the buildings yield, upon an average, a rent equal t,o, 
~welve per cent. per annum. " 

70, These houses are only in part the property of Europeans, and the rent in many cases, 
is expendell at present in the country; but a proportion of it is liable to become a demand, 
upon India; tor, whether an European individual receiving an income here, save a 
proportion of that income, 01' pay it to, a British capitalist in the shal'e of rent, tbl' amount; 
in either case tends to augment the capital, for which a remittance to England will uitilll8teJy 
be req uired. ' ' . 

71. We will not attempt to estimate the sum which, either as public tribute or private 
income, may be supposed to hecome due annually to' Great Britain ftolD [ndia; it is 
sufficiently evident, tbat the amount must be very considerable; and all the inference which, 
we propose to draw, may be deduced from other facts. 

72, Notwithstanding the vast extent of the prC'lent 'demand upon the resources of fndia, 
we should not entertain the smallest apprehension with respeet to its ability to satisfy it, if 
the produce of its labour were received by Europe and America as heretofore, and if the 
income only of the capital were called for, and not the capito'll itself. In a favourable 
climate, a productive soil, anel a numerous, and industrious population, the country enjoys, 
extraordinary advantages; and it has unquestionably a large surplus produce, apphcabJe to, 
the payment of it. foreign, debt or tribute. 

73, But unfortunately the produce and manufactures of India bave not of late found ., 
market as heretofore; aud whatever may be the productive powers of the country, they will 
not avail it for the discharge of a loreign debt, unless there exist a foreign delDand lor ita 
commodities. 

74. This suhject has attracted our serioUs 'attention, and we bave thought it necessarv to 
advert particularly to th.r state of the Export Trade to Europe and America, in order to lorm' 
some judgment with rcopeet to the extent of the present demand for our produce anel 
JIIanutactures. The,following Statement exhibits th~ value of our Exports to Europe and 
, " America, 
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,\m~riCa, inilep.enderitly of the honouraBle Compa&ly't.im.estmenl; for & p~iQa ei roulyearil, 
~ndmg the 31St May liwt. . , 

Financial Le.tter 
.wm Bengal; <!at< 
AI'gU~l .8ag. 

~805-6 
J8"ci-7 
1807-8 
18Q8-g, 

60,99,005 
90.34,869 
84,25,1gg 
,~,8a.021 

·To forei/l.n 'euroPII 
anq America. 
·S4,83,tlo8, 

~ ,OlUoo',492 .• 
97,18,g68. 

!1,.i!I .• U S, 

i,i. 'Prom this Statement yonr hORourable CQUlt wiu o~rve, t1\8,~ t~ E.xlWr~ 't9 foreig/l 
Europe and America, which, so late as tbe year 1-8.07-.8" I/.monntcQ tq jJe'l1' I/. ~l'<!\'E\ of SicC/lo 
,'upees, were reduced in the past year, ending the 31st of May last, tQ the in<;<>nsjder{lble 
1IUUl of Rs. '5,71,218. 

iii. Nor hao; any Proportion~\e increase ta,l;en pla~ in tJu, ;E"p'q~~ ro I.ondOI!. em tl!e 
-contrary, they are not equal to the Exporls of fOfJ,ll<:r years; ijIld, iA' the IIflicle 'If.i)!<\igQ Ii!: 
o('xeluded, the Exports from hence during the past year wili appear, to l>~ 8~~0Iutell 
iusib'1lificant. , '," , ' 

77· It bas become ci<>ubtful whether this article will mai1Itlli~ i~l ptj~tl\ ~~, ;r.~doll 
market; and if, from an .. xc~ssive exportation, orotherwi.e, the trad, ill in.d.i§Q 'lhwl4 ,Qe 
materially affected, eVE'n for a seaSOD, the great</St il!oConveI\ie¥ce ~OolIld h, 4l>;II8!'ie!wIlQ, nQ£ 
merely by the mao.ufllCtnrer and Dlerchant, bu~ by tI~'!,Europel!A~a~I"'~' 

78. The trade in piece-goods, which heretofore constituted tit\! ~-eat staple of the COUll try, 
has become coml?arativelf trifling; and as it is understood th ... t {:ottOD manufactQres have 
bee~ established ID different paTts of Europe, there is no ~easl>n, to el;pect that this trade will 
~evtve. ' , , 

i9. The produce of silk in Bengal is limited at present; ;lnd although the manufacture 
might undoubtedly be extended if there were a "egular demand fa,' the article, w., have no 
grounds for presuming that Bengal is likely to oblai~ • larger parr,icipntioft hI the 'supply of 
the home market, when the traile' of the Continent shalll>e restored to its ordinary course, 
unfettered by arbitrary restriction •• 

80. The exportation of sugar-might also bE' increased very rargely, if there were a 
permanent dem'liud foc the article ~ but in this instance aiso there is-reasOn te conclude, that 
the market of &lrope wiU in-general be-supplied Ii-em other qeartere. 

81. Cotton could no doubt I>e exported, lloth from hence and frolll the west of India, to 
a lal'ge amonot; Rud the encouragemeRt lately giv~n by your honpu,rable Court to the 
exportation of this article, hilS already induced individuals to make large ~onsignments in 
the London market. 

: 82. The saltpetre p!'oduced in India is nnt considerable in \'alue, and the miner wclas ot 
export to Europe (lack, gums, dyes, borax, raw bides, &e. ate.) cllJlnot, we uoder.l .... d, be 
exported at present with advamage. 

83. Sunn hemp, although not an article of great vaIue, cQooijdcred merE'1y llll the UlE'a~_ 
·of realizing a remiltance, Dlay becoUle the object of an export trade lIpon a large scale, if 
the commercial intercourse wiLh the Northern States of Ellrope .hQUld ~ol\tilIUe slIsr.euded;. 

;and your honourable CoUl·t are aware that every E'ncouragemellt has been given by this 
. Government to increllse the pr.oduce of th~ article. V fJry goa4 CII"'Vas is "OW manqfqctllred 
ill Bengal; and the manufacture of cordage bas als,!, beea est;l)J.lisb~4 ""itb. evl'.I~ PIWP.ooJ; 
,of succes.. . . 

84. If the price of tim'ber in En~land should confinne so higb as it appears ro be at pre
'sent, ships might probably be bUIlt in india" with advantage; not merely with. a view Ie 
the Indian trade, but for the supply of the commerce of Europe; and every encouragement 
.essentinl to the undertaking, would be ... fforded, if yo1M' honourable Court allowed such 
ships to curry bome a freight, ill the same manner as you have permitted private ships 
to carry home cargoes of cotton wool by your late orders to the Geverriment of 
Bombay.. ' 

85. We have merely glanced at the prin~ipul objects of an E"port trade from hence to 
Eurupe and America; but to estimate with any degree of ('XQctness our means of furnishing 
a remittance 10 England by the exportation of our prod\lce and manufaCJures, it would be 
,necessary to prosecute a very minute research into the commercial resources of India; nor 
would the information obtained from such an enquiry, lead to allY satisfRctory r!'Sult, \lnless 
we could combine with it an intimate knowledge at the commercial sitl)atiPIl of E)I'"ope; 
.and th is we do not at present possess. 

86. The conciltSioa which we would dednoe from the f~oing remarks is, that although 
tb .. country is rk-h in produce and manufactures, its reoourcee have BOt been available of 
iate to tbe same ""tent as beretofore, from an exuaordioary chaRge of circumstancea ill 
.America and Ewope; alld th.at.tho&ll resources have failed i. a great degree, preeisely at 
the time when from the ia1luenae .r ~ circ:U .. taBoes, &be.., ~~iate<i a demand for a 
nmiltance to England ro an unprecedented extent. India, in short. at a time ·wIaen, it· _ E W 
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. bad !>ecome hnpracticable to dispose of i.t8 produce and manufactures, bas been' called UpM, 
Dot only for tile annual intel'est of its debt, but for a part of the capital. 

Financltl.i Letter 
{rum Ben g., ; d.1bd 87. Thc transfer for the Company's debt, dor. not, it is true, create an immediate Ile

AUS"'t 180g. cessity for conveying an equivalent in commodities to England, because your honourable 
~ Court may be enabled to lIIake,aITal~emel1ts for the payment oflbat debt in some olher 

manuer; but it is unquestionable tbat a remittaDce must be made for the payment of the 
interest, and ultimately for the ~scharge of the principal. 

88. The private· capital may call foi' a more immediate rcmitlance. If, for instance, tbe 
European proprietor of buildin~s or othe,' pl"Operty, dispnse of thelll to a reSident capitalist, 
with a view to remit the prinCIpal, this may constitute an immediale dcmauu upun the 
l'csources of India, totally independent of the public debt. 

8g. In the preceding obsei'vaiions, we ha"(' adverted particularly to the direct trade wilb 
Europe and America; but we have not overlooked that this country may possess ample 
resou¥ce' tor the paymellt of a foreign debt by means of its general ('Ollllllercc. J t i. es· 
sential therefore \0 take a view of the whule . .oi.ollr exte,;",al trude. 

go. The foHowing Statement exhibits "(he amount of the E'xports f!'Om Calcutta by sea 
to the latcst period; and altbough ·we canllut furnish a similar statement fur the I'cst ut 
qndia, 'IIor show tbe state of the Inlalld Trllde carried on between the Provinces and other 
parts of Hindostan, the deficiency of our inli".mation in those particulars is of' the less im
portance, as it is the Export Trade by scafrom Calcutta which constitutes the chief source 
of the remittance·to England. A part of the cotton which appears in OUI' Exports, has, it 
is true, been hopor!ed trom the territory, beyond the )umma; but if there be lilly balance 
against us on the trade which is carried on by land WIth the DckP.n and the cuuntrie. Oil 

our northern and w"stem frpntier, it cannot be considerable, fof' the cotton, salt, shawls. 
and some inferior articles which we receive, we return sugw', piece. goods, and other com
modities. 

GENERAL EXPORTS 'from CALCUTTA by SEA. 

In 1805.0 -
18u6-7 -
1807-8 -

.1808·9 -

- 3,73.g5,8n 
- 4,18,80,466 
- 3,95.67,097 
- 2,54,45,664 

Totai 'ExPO;'IS, exclnsive ~f the Company's} 14 4~ 8 10 
. IDvestlllcnt _ _ _ _ _ _ " 9, 4 

== 
gi. The Aecounts f.or 1808-9 not 'hu"ing yet been ~ade up by tbe reporter on exleroal 

-commerce. the amoun~ of the General E"ports in that year endin/? the Sist May last, is' 
,;tatcd upon the authority of documents which have been obtained lrom the CustollJ-hous~, 
but we have reason to believe that .. it is· sutlicicntly accurate; and your honourable 
Court'will obsenewitb regret! that a:consi~erable dc·crea,.e to,?k "lace in. our Exports in, 
t~at year •. We are. apprebens,ve also, that It .o('curred chIefly 10 t lO.e article. wluch at a 
furmer pel"lod contl"lbutcd ~o largely to the:remlttance to £ngland. 

92 •. The foll~witig A<:count .how~ the amonnt of our Imports during the same period, 
exclUSively. of ImportatIons of Bullion: . . -

1805-6 
1806-7 
1807-8 
1808·9 

Adel,· 

1,09,30 ,799 
1,37,96,033 
1,05,83,628 

91,80,063 
-----4,44,91,123 

Cost of coast salt importe~ betwee~ the 1st J one 1805 } 
and 31st May 1809, Dot mcluded m the above _ _ 

Total Imports of Mercbll.Odize, exclusive of the} 6686 
Comp3llY'. goods _ _ _ _ _ 4, , ,123 

!l3· Your honourable Court will observe thai oor Exports exceed the Imports, during a 
period of four years, in the sum of Sicea Rupees 9,76,02,981, or, on an average, in the 
sum of R •. 2,44,00,000 L. SI 3,050,060 per annum; and this exee •• may be con.id~red 
as represeoting the fund which Beogal, by means of its produce aud manufacture ••. 
could have remitted aunually in discharge of its debt to England, and fur the sO'pply 
of the other Presidencies and Settlements. The fund was not howeyer appropflated 
in this. manner CIltirely, for we received a large portioo of the amount by importations 
of bulhoD. 

95. Nut-
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• 94- Notwithsfan"in~ the ,'eductlop in the amount of 'Ollf Exports, it 'WOuld not appear 
that the means of remitting,.to, En~IO\Qd ,can: be wanting, while we are receivin~ bullion No. ~. 
trom countries with which it maintams lin extensive commercial intercourse. 'f.he tollowing, ,--
,Statemellt will show the gross .amo~nt of Bullion .imported, on private and public account, FlDanc,a1 Letter 
.during the last foar-years. ,from Bengal; dated' 

, , ~~,-

IMPORTS ,by INDIVIDUALS~ 

In iSoS·6 
1806-7 
,1'807.8 
~808-9 

Total, on private accouilt ... 

1,'9,39,6'5 
1 ,76,S4,49~ 
1,41,08,233 

63,U,0?0 

'IMP{)RTS ,by GOV ERNMENT:' 

ilR 180,5-6 Fr<lm London 
1806-7 • IJO ~ 
1807-8 - - - - China 
s808-g. - - - DO 

Do _ _ - _ London 

D" AccouRt o( the Nav". 

'-

- '1,04,08,866 
• 1,05,46,036 

64,98,762 
3'5,85,211 
18,36,7;5 
7,32,742 

Total - - - 3;36,08,392 

Dedn~t; remitted to, or retained, at Madras - 59,31,426 

Total Imports on Public Ac_coun~, - Sa. Rs. 2,76,76,966 

Total ImportS' - - -.7,86,91,306 

'93. Yonr honourable Court will perceive from this Statement, that the Imports of bitUiOlI. 
.,n- private acconnts in the past year, 'were much below the ordinary scale, and this circum. 
'Stance tends to corroborate the fact, that an important change has taken place in tire state of 
our external commerce j and that large as our means of 'eHeclin~ remittances for the 
pnvment of a foreign debt, undoubtedl,)' were at' a fOrDler periOd, they are upon a 
lIIo.'e limited scale 8t present. ' 

'96. It has ho~evei', we think, become more necessary iIi consequence, that measures 
sllOuld be adopted for effecting, to the utmost practicable 'extent, an exchange of debts and 
credits witb other countries; and one of the prirreipal objects which 'we' proposed to onr; 
selves in engaging in the present discussion, has been to demonstrate to yonr bonourable 
Court the expediency of adopting arrangements tor this purpose. ' 

97' If England have a demand upon Bengal, and America have a demand upon England, 
the mterest of those countries wonrd evidently be consnlted by excha"~il1g their debts and 
credits, since a bill drawn by England upon Bengal in favonr of America, would settle alt' 
these debts, without the necessity of .transporting the precious metals from one country to' 
the other,-we speak of countries as of individnals, for the cases are precisely the same r 
countl'ies, viewed in the relations of commerce, being actually an aggregation of individuals.. 

~8. The expediency of such an arrangement has been practically shown in the instance, 
of China, the debt incu'Ted by England to that country tor its teas, s.c. being now di.-, 
charged by t,he P!oduce a!' Bengal. Instc~d of sending bullion from England to pay for' 
ten, and bullion trom China to pay fo., op.um and cotton, the Bengal Government, by' a 
simple bill transaction, pay wbat is due for the first article, to the exporter of the opium and 
cotton. 

99. Even if America ha\'e no demand upon "England, it may still be highly advantageous 
to effect its remittnnc~. to Hengal through England. The bullion which it is accustomed 
to send to Bengal might be sent to England at much less risk and expense: it would there 
dischal'~ a debt owing by Bengal, and the American remittances would be effected by a bill 
drawn from London upon Calcutta. 

100. 13y these means the difference between the charge of remitting bullion from 
America to Bengal, and of remitting it from America to England, will at least be saved; and 
if we surpose Bengal at any time under a necessity of paying its debt to England by remit
tances ot the precious metals, the whole charge ot such a renullance will also ~e liaved bI 
tlu,.. arrangement. . . 

101. The 

• 

~ 
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Nn. I. 101. The iinport~tions of bullion at Calcutta ftom the' Ulliteci $~§. of America illtf:ng 
Financial L<tter .the three years eDdmg the ~lst MaY' lSOS, amouhl1!d·1O near t\ll~ m,lhoDS nnn .. halt' Oler-

B . lin!/i, lUI your hOllom'8.l>le Court. will observo .. " retereuce.to the accoml'nnying Stalement ll. 
from engal;' d.lN! and, if a Iree intercourse should. he .e-cstablislned. wiltlh the United S4Jateo, whieh we h8v~ 

i"tU!lUst I Sag. . every reason to expect fi'om the tenol' of the late advices li'om tbt'llOO, la.ge relRitlance&tiO 
" 'Beugal will probably be required, as heretofore, for cB"rying on the American commerce. 

102. It becoms then Ilq.uestion for .Ibe consideration <if your hGlnourable Court, whether 
art"ange~ents . ~ight not be m~dc by y~u for ?btaining. the whole, o~ a lar~e proportion of 
the bu.lhon, ,WhiCh must otherwrse ~eTelD.tted, /-or YOUT b.lIS" u~olr ll~lIgal. ~hC'money might 
be dehvered to agents to be a!'P0mted by yoUP honoorable Court m America, and be li'om 
thence transported to London, if the course of the -trade. between England and America 
"hould I]ot admit of yOUr. dispqsing of it to more advantage; and bill. would of course be 
granted for the amOUQt upon olle of your residencies in India. The' bills might either be 
drawn by your agents on the ~PQt; or if your honourable Court should not deem it proper 
to delegate such an authority, they would be drawn in England, and be sent over to 
America to. be negotiated. 

103. As a sa~ng of expense would nnquestionahly be effected by such a mode of 
a'emitt.ance, your bonoumble COllrt ought to be able 1JO lIeg""iate your bill. at a favourable 
~xchang~; for if the American merchant, in remitting 100 doll ai's to Calcutta, realize only 
9~ or 94, lifter deducting. insurance and "'Other charges, your hOlWurable Couft ought to 
obtain from him those 10£) dollars ill. A merica, for a bill on Bengal, fa, 93 or 94 dollars, or 
for a small advance beyond the actu.u produce in Calcutta, iuflkient to induce the American 
merchant to make the exchange. _ 

104. We ha:ve instanced the United States particula1'ly, because the trade between that 
country and India is carried on upon ';l more ex.tensive scale; but our observutions apply 
to Spanish America, the Brazils, Portugal, and during a period, of peace, to Denmark and 
to other countries of Europe whicb maintain a commercial intercourse with India. 

105. Your honourabk Conrt will observe, on reference.to the Statement B. that the 
importations of b\llliQJI. from Copenhagen and Lisbon during the t1uee years enrlin.~ the 
:llSt May 1!l08, alllOunterl to the sum of Sicca rupees 54;27,820; and if a lriendly inte.·-' 
course should .gain subaist between Great Britain and the continent of Europe, it is 
probable that a remittance would be required to India from Denmark and Portugal to a 
large amount, and·that a remIttance would also he required from the Spanish settlements in 
AU1erica, eitlter through Manilla, or by a more direct channel. 

, 106 .. By arrangements "therefore to· be ailopted in Europe, your honourable Court might 
be enabled to avail yourselves of the funds, which would otherwise he sent to India iJl 
bullion; and the exchange in EUl'Ope would pr"bably be attended with greater convenience 
and apV81ltage than that which it is proposed to negociate with America, as bullion can be 
conveyed fl'O'lI Copenhagen or Lis~oD to Lontlon, with more facility auJ at less expense 
than ii'om America to London. 

, 107. Your supracargoes at Canton suggested to us the expediency of Our supplying 
(unds in Calcutta as well as ill Cnin .. to the l'hillippine Company, to be repaid in bullion at 
Manilla'I' and if such advances could be lllade with perfect security, and the agE-nts of the 
Phillippine COlnpany would engage to repay such value at Manilla as would render' the 
transaction ultimately advantageous to the hOllourauJe' Company, we should have DO 

ol>jection whatever to engage in it. ' 

108. In this insta~ce however, ns it is proposed only that we' IIhould nndertake the 
remittance ti'om Manilla to China or Bengal; tbe pl"Oposition resolves itself into a mere. 
questioll ef the terms of exchange I and as we have no sufficient iuformation with respect to 
tpc responsibility of the Phillippine. Company, o~ to the powers held by their agents at 
Callton and Calclltta, we have not deemed it expedient to enter into an, negociation wit~ 
tbem. Your honoul'able Court may however eventually be enabled to form arrangements 
"ilh the Phillippine Company, upon the snme plan which hal been suggestt..! with 
reference to the' trade of the U niled States of America. 

109. I .. tracing the outline of that' pIa ... we have adverted only to !he commerce wb icb 
i:i carried on directly with Beng.u; Itat it might be extenued with equal advantage to the 
.commerce of China. The Americans,make large rcmittan.ces of bullion to Canton; but a bill 
drawn on your supracargoes would answer their purpose equally well, and the suprucargoes 
fot the discharge of it would draw opon this Presidency; thus furnishing a convenient 
channel to the Bengal exporter to make the returns of his consignment. 

110; The invoice value of our cossignment. to Cantou may be c5timated annually at 
about seventy lacks of Sicca rupees. The produce in China ought greatly to exceed that, 
SUID; and as we import very little from thence, and the supracar~oe& have Dot hitherto 
found occasion to draw upon us fur nbove furtv-silt lack. of rupees In Rny one year, they 
would have the command of a large surplus hind for the discharge of the bill. which might 
be drawn by your hononrable Cnurt in favour of Ameri~'!l. This surplus is remitted at 
present !i'om China in bullion, partly on tlte public account, Md in pllrtby individuals. 

111. Under so comprehensive an arrangement, it is manifest that your honourable Conrt 
!Would obtain a remittance to England 00 favourable terms, to the utmost extent to which a 

:temittanca • 
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Temittance is luml,hed, by the produce aud manufacturel of iud,ia; and we feel satisfied :No. ~ 
that" lIoder ordinary circumstances, our exports would snpply as large a flllulOi is -1i~ely tq _ 
l>e .required for the discharge of tbe tribute and tbe annual ipterest of the debt owmg by FiDllilci31 Utter 
India to England. , "I , tram Bengul; dati 

112. To admi~ a di ife;ent ~ondusion, we mnst :,u~ose that India d~ not .8Ct'nallr,pos5681 \August ~BOg-=-
the means of dlschargmg the demands upon !t;-for no country whwh doe. not possess .. 
mines, can possibly export for a continuance more bollion than it receives. ' 

113. )\'ben, in facio a COI,lltry ,iocnrs a debt l;leYI'Dd that amqunt which can be discharge4 
in the ordinary course of its trade, it may iii. the lirst instanCe deprive itself of a part of rts 
atock of the precious metal. j hut ultimately the,exportation of it~ produce and maullfuct\ll'ei 
becomes absolutely forced. If, for example, your ,honoura\>le elmrt should require f 
remittaucQ jur th~ diicharge of til, lndiQIl d~bt rCl'ently tran.faned, tllo t:nglan<l, beyond 
that amount which the commerce supplies, and which call be convelliently sent in bullion, it 
would become absolutely IleCe&SRry tor you to .expm-t commodities from hence, ivh"tever 
might be the losa "ttending the consignment. ' 

° 114. "Teare here led to another question, which it is of i"tilporlauce foryour honourabl~ 
Court to con,ider, namely, "obetl,,,,. under any circumstances you would wish US to jocln't 
bullion 'to Englaud, to euuble YOll to Qleet the demapds upoo tbe' t'reast)r,l' oat IIPme; 
"'\tether your im'esl.nlents ought to bc extendecj for t\tisl'urpose, at whatevel' risk aI' 
loss; and whether this el>\.Cusiol.l Qught to take pfacil befllrca l'~ittance m b).ll!iOlI is 
fioally had recourse °to 1 The determmation of the last' question would of course depend 
greatly on the state of the markets at home; /lUI if IIII' result ofothe two modes of remina'n,;e. 
were nearly equal, tbere are obvious reasons for giving a preference to that ill goods; for 
the exportation of our produce and 1nat\lIfacta,es 'vould encourage the industry of the 
c!luntry. and augment !tl revenu~s, w~ile a~y considerable reduction in the amount of iLl 
clIculatmg medIUm, mIght be productll'e at 111 consequences, ° 

l1S. We could at thislfloment; witho"t any material inconvenience,m.akJi .. rl'rniltance 
ofbullioD to England, to the extent of a million or a million an4 1\ ~f Iit!'llit!gl hullbe 
loss upon such a remittance would be so considerable, that we could not venture to have 
recoune to the measure witbout the express sanction of your honourable Court, particularly 
118 it would greatly circumscribe our mcans of paying off °a debt bearing a high rate of 
interelt. . . , . 

116. We feel the same he&itation with regard to the extension of your investment. 'Ve 
could without inconvenieace appropriate II Ia:rge sum in the pUfllhaae of !loods, but while 
we have reason to appreh,nd tbM their consignment to &g1Md. 'Would, be J1uended with /I 

heavy loss, we are IInwillijIg k> have reC\l\1l1le I:f djis ;uwrniJtiva, wiiJ1ou~ Yilur concurrence 
and authority. _ _ • _ _ , 

117. Still however if a large 'portie>n oft.b.e India D'e1tt. as :Weill 8lI:;" the private capital, 
be called for in England, it may 'become , a matter of necessity to effect remittances, at 
wbatever disadvantage; and the question evidently demands tbe particular attention of YQur 
honourable Court. 

118. Should it appear to you that any ofthe foregoin~ remarks are at all inconsistent witla 
the o£inions expressed in Ollr public letter of the lSt M"arch last. 011 ili..!' su"'jecr of, th~ com
mercIal resources of Bengal, we °must explain, ibat the cbieF object of the remarks ,Ii tIl'llt 
letter, was to show that a scarcity of specie was not likely to be experienced in Calcutta, 
while such a scarcity did not exist in tbe Bengal Provinces. We must observe also, that 
we were not apprised at the time, of tbe full extent of the decrease wbich has taken place ill 
our exports during the last year; nor was our attention called in so particular a manner to 
the exteut of the demand for a remittance to England. We repeat, that the commercia1 
resonrces of tbese provinces are most extensive; and that tbey would be fully equal to the 
oltlinary demand upon the country, if there existed a free vent for its produce and ma
nulilctures. 

llQ. We have been led into a good deal of detail upon these important questions; and it 
mlly be useful tht".refore to recapItulate what hus been advanced, and to deduce brieHy the 
inference which we have proposed to draw. 

Fint, It has been stated that in consequence' of particular circumstances, nn extraor
dinary demand exists at present for a remittance to England, not only for the tribute and 
iocomeof tile capital owma by India, but also for a I>art of the capital itself. 

Secondly, It has beeu s~own that prL'Cisely at the time when this demand has- taken 
place, ollr means of supplying it have failed in a great dt"gree, in consequence of a ouddea 
and collsiderahl~ decrease ill the Export Trade of :Bengal. 

I so. To prevent as far as possible tile inconvenience and embarrassmt"nt to be appre
bended frolll the combined operation of these circumstances, wc have endeavoured te> 

tOW-
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No. i,; First, That it is become highly expedient to facilitate and encourage tlle exportation or 
the produce and manufactures of India to England, by some arrangements similar to those 

1"inancial Letter which the wisdom of your honourable Court lately sugse5ted for prom()tiug the exportation 
from Bengal; dated of cotton wool from Bombay for the supply of the BrItish manufactures, Tbe extensiOl' 
August 1809_ of our exports would either 8fi'ord a channel of remittance for the private capital, or if your 
~ honourable Court should not be aware of auyobjection to the measures, bills might be ' 

taken upon the consi!:nments on acconnt of the honourable Company, . 
Secondly, That it IS become highly essential to adopt arrangenlents for effectins an ex

change of the demand which England holda upon India wi til those countries wruch incur 
8IInnally a commercial debt to Bengal. 
. Thirdly, That it is important to consider whether, tU'ter effecting these exchanges tG tbe 
:utmost practicable extent, remittances ought to be made either in bullion, or in those com-

. modi ties whicb. would not otherwise be exported in the ordinary COUl'se of commerce. 

. t 2'1. In advertiBg to .the decrease in the Expect Trade of Bengal, we have con.idel'ed the 
~ircumstance merely as it affects our means of furnishing remittances; but your honourable 
Court must be sensible tbat it is to he regretted, equally with. reference to Its effects upon 
=tile revenues ,of the counb;y. We hope, howcyer, tbat it ia likely to be of temporary du
.ration ouly; and if· a free interco)ll'se sbould be restored with the 'United States of America. 
..our Exports will uo doubt agaiu increase at an early period, although in the present state 
.,f Europe, and under the circumstance of cottou manufactures having bew establisbed iu 
,different partJ of the {;ontineut, the'y .cannot perbaps be expected to reach their former 
stand.ar<L 

. 4 

We have the honour to be, 

llono.urnble SKs, 

YOllr most faithful humble Servants, 

Fort William, } 
the ~3d August 1809-

(Signed) J. Lu11Uda, 
H. Co!.ebroDkt. 

M EM ORANDUM of the Value of the Government Securitiea. 

110 per cents 
8 per cents of 1809 
ft per cents transferrable to England 
6 per cents 
~ per cent Treasury Notes. 

PremiuDl I per eent. 
- Ditto - 1 - Ditto. 
- Ditto - 1 - II I. 8. 
- (no'!e in the market,) 
- par • 



EAST INDlAAFFAIRS: 

...:.No~ 3.-.... 
Copy {If ~ J,:E'ITERfTom the COIut of Directors of the Easl India 

Company, to the Governor in Council of Fort William,. da,ted' 

20th June 1810 ;....:...in Answer to their Financial Letter of 23d 

August 1609. 

Public 'Department, on the Finances. 

Our GOVERNOR GENERAL in COUNCIL at Fort William in Bengal. 
·Para. I-'IT was our intention' by the present dispatch to have entered into detailed observations 

upou the st'veralletters of L'lte years l'eceived from you, relativ. to the Finances of India ; 
~ut the sailing of the last ships of the 5e~SOIl at an early' period, will not admit of carry;og 
that intention into effect; we shall hel'e therefore confine ourselves to such remarks as occur 
to us upon the subjects treated of in' your Financial Letter of the ~3d August last, iu which 
are cOlltained some points that require our immediate and particul&' attention. 

2. The causp.s, which interrupted your correspondence on the Finances, since your lettetof 
the 20th April 1809, are satisfactorily e"plained in the first paragraph of your letter pow 
under consideration. ,We commend the f,equenc] of your comllluuicatious upou thjs 
i~portallt subject, dlirin~ the y'earii 1807 aud 1808. 

, 3. Under'the explanations given "by you ... 
. ' Par.s •• & s. Accountant General, iu his leiter of 23<1 June 

1809, we approve your directions for carl'ying 
, ' , " into effect o)lr orders of the 14th Septe,u!bcc 

1808, rot p~eparin~ and tralls,~itting certain perio!Jicul i!CCOU~lts. 

, ,4- Your exertions in furnishing large sup-
, ,Para. 04- .: 8. .. Supplies to FOJ:t St. George." plies, of treasure to 1-"".r,'.St. George, a~ou.tlt.o 

IIIg to near 60 lacs of SICCD rupees, tor, ,tbe 
• purpose of enablin?, ,the Governor, and 

Council to discharge 1\ part of the public debt at tbat presidency, have, as they mel'i,t"our 
applau.e. And we llave observed with great sati$factio,n; as well fmm what is stated in tl\~se 
paragraphs, as from the dispatches we have received from that Government, dated 15th l\la):, 
lSi June, 13th'August, 30th September,aD!19tb October, 1809, that tbe measures you bavll 
adopted have been productive ~f ~he most b~ncficial e!fects; a veiy cons~demble purt ofthe Par . &. teo. 
loans at Fort St. George, contammgJh~ 0rtlonal clause of payment of bill. on us, has been '1' ~. fers to ne. 
trunsferred to the New Loan, the principa of which is payable only in India," and the large ~n· at Mkdr ... 

"'balances of cash remaining at their disposal, have euabled the Govel'Dor and Council to pro- R' 82 7+ 000 
cced to the liquidation of a great proportion of their debts more 1ecently cont.racted. \'Ve' , • 
have, indeed, been informed, that all the optional loans are nllw either tran$ferwd or dis~ 
-cbarged; butin regard to that part of those loans whicb has been liquidated by drafts onns, 
'we bavefelt se.,erely the pressure upon our treasury bere by this mode of liqUidation. : 

5. 1Ve take it for granted, the 'expenses of freight on tbe treasure sent to Madras from 
,Penang, mcntioned ill the 7th paragraph, was, under the circumstances of the case, unavoi,\
able; but as only one per cent. is allowed by ns lor freight of trell$Ur~ to India, we could 
have wi.hed that the remittance from Canton had bcen at once conveyed to Madras on 
boord the Lion, by which the 'second freight Ii'om Pcnang might have been sa,'ed; and ill 
-the event of future remittances, we desire tllis may be attended to. ,', , 

, 'Para. II v: I~. .. New Loan at Bombay, 
n" ~,19.00Jooo subscribed." . 

6. It is highly gratifying to ns likewise, to 
observe the success whicll has attended the 
operation of the new loan at }Jombay, a large 
proportion of the subscription to which, hut 
been made by the Iran.ler of, the Govern

ment securities, which were t'xchonge,able for bills on us. We apprthend, however, that the 
receipt of c ... h subscriptiolls to that loan, mny have had a teudency to increase the debts in 
general at that prcsiden .. y, since AprillSog;. we are therefore plea..ed to find, that in CODSe

quence of your observations to the Go\>ernor and Conncil, this, measure of receiving sub
seriptions ill c:ash had been relinquished, and that the loan was open fol', the transfer of the 
pu bile securllles only. " • . 

Para. J 3. «Objections of a Commercial 
Jlouse at Ilumbay, to the Itgali'7 of a CI"".e ill 
the New Lou..- ~ 

330• 

7. We are satisfied that there was DO 
ground tor the objection,bere stated. 

G I. A. 



PA1'ERS 'RELATING TO 
No. 3- J+.·Govpmor ""a Co.ooci!.·at Fort St, Georg., 8. As we have already obsc,,"ecl;' tbe 

'" -- re.ommeoded to d"COOIlDue drawlIJg B,II. on the N'cssure upon our T rea,ury bcre bu(1 L 1",ompnny'. Answer COUl't r~ . . ut'comc 
to the Bengal ~ • ~_ .' nlar~'ng, trol~ ~hc. en~nno~s llmount of 
Financial Letter drafts 011 us 10 hqUldation 01 the optional 
.,1' August 1809;- ". .. . . '. 10Rns. \Ve bi!,.-!,Iy appro\'e your suggestio'1s 
-dated June 1810. "to the Government ofFortSt.,GrorgCj lind ace pleased to 'bit<! they have been atteuded to. 

L--....-.-....J~ fl. It is unlle<'es!!llry at presen~ to enter 
15 .. Coinage. upoa the subject of this parug"uph. 

16. Explanutoryof Ac<ounls and otber points, 10. The re.ult of the Acoounts of nen~nl 
fur the year 1808'9, which exhibits gene"'~ly 

• .. a surplus "cvcllue exceeding the c,uUlatc by 
above tell lacs of rupees, alford. us satisfaction. ,"Ve shall here state >ome ot.scr.-alio"s 01/ 
t~~ articles, botl~ of receipt and disbut&Cment. 

11. The colle(,tions of land revenue 
17· .' ~~. "AC\'ounla of 18oll'9,M throughout thc 'provinces huve·e"t.,,~d~d the 

estimate for the year by ncar twenty-eight 
. . lacs of siccR rupee.; R proot; not only of lI.e 

~caution with which the estimate was !Tamed, (a circumslance constantly to be held in vicw,) 
· bufalso of the punctuality with which the revenues were collected. The receipts of rEvenue 
· in the year 180g-~, altogether, exceeded the receipts of any former y~ar since the provinces 
· came under. the British administration. We are not, however, enabled to ascertain how 
'much of tltis unprecedented large collection is to be attributed to the 1II0re exact realization 
of the cllrrelit yeal's revenue, or to the recovery of balances, the dctailed accounts 1I0t being 

': hitherto received.· .... 

· . i2. Thedeficiency in the salt sales of this year, accOl'Jin~ to the lettcr of the Accountant 
'~enet'al of the 20th. August 1809, wa:' owi'.11\' to the imle.ot Mllre.It hnvin~ tukcn place lat,;r 
In that mOIl!h than ID the year precedlllg;' "hcnce a larger quantity remllmed uncleared on 

',3ot,hApriI180n, than a't the same pe,iod· in the tormer year. It uppears, bowever, that the 
'whole of the balance was punctu"lIy realized by the 8th of Mlly 18"9' .The dHfcrt.nc" 
;between the estimated and actual runount·is about S.W 3,47,000. 

;. ':13; Thp.·aetual sales of opium exceeded .the esiimate in a 8mall- degree. And although 
in paragl'apl~ 18, you inform Us of a conside,'able defal~ation in the receil'ts at the Calculla 

.Custom House, it i. satisfactory to observe, that this branch of revenue 011 the whole tell 
-short of the sum estimated b.r·S.R' 47,000; only. As .this artie!e is 1j'l'1It 'its-itatare nee" ... 
• aRriLy liable to' great fluctuatIon, we see nOl reason to suppose the estimate was not formed 
:with proper· caution. ....,.' ,.. , 

14. The charges of 1808-9, with the exception of military,. nre 10 lacs less than th~ 
estimate, of which nine lacs are in the revenue charges. As lI'e nre not aware, that aOl 
'reduction in tlie establishmenls had taken place to oceasion Ihi. diminution, and a. the in
'tended alteration in the Tehsildary system hud not been completely carried into effect; we 
can no odierwise uceoimt for this apparent difference, hi th" estimated and actual revenue 
.'charges; than by supposing the estimate was formed UpOIl a liberal scale; a proceeding of 
'v~icl1 we approve, as it is our earnest desire, that the estimates, both of revenue and dis

'burse,?ent, may not he framed witb a more sanguine' view of your' affairs, than may be rea
:sonable; and completely justifiable. . 

," 
Parl\.:~~. 

15. We are extremely anxious to be fUD
nished with the detailed accounts and che 
general books for the years 1807-8 and 
1808-9' Those for the first of thcse yeara, 

we have 110 doubt, were' transmitted by some of the ships; the loss of 
which cannl't now admit of a doubt. . 

Para. !l3. a' 30 ... Estimates (or 1809.10." 
16. After the Battering prospects held 0111 

in your former letters, refative to the pr~ 
bable amount of Burplus revenue in Judia in 

• 18OQ-In, we have felt considerable morti
: ficati?n in tile perusal of these ~a,,!-graphs, and of i,he letrer ~om your Accountant <Jeneral, 
therem referred to. By the variations now stated In th~ estlma~ formerly transm'tte~, It 
'appears, that the expected surplus reveuue of India for thIs year wtll be reduced from slxty-
· four lacs to thirty-three lacs of rupees. 

17. The following are the articles by wbicb the difference is created:- . 
• First.-The salt Bales are now expect.ed to produce 16Ia~ .. of rupees less than was bcfore 
,estimated; and the reason assigned tor the reduction is, the filII in price of the sales in Muy 
<lind July 1809. In your separate letter of the lOt August last, you have explained the 
circumstances to which this decline in the price of salt 'may be attributed, namely; the 
large quantity of coast salt whicb it had. been found necessary til bring to ~e, in conse.
'tjUence of the defalcation in ~he p~oduce ot' Bengal salt. A~ ':"~ must !,d'.llIt, ,that these, 
with the other reasons contalDed ID that letter, appear IQ JUitlfy the dlmlDullon 'of tbll 
estimated produce. .... . 

.' Second, 



GUST r:NDU A:FF:AIR'S:! 
.' 'S('comh-'f n tbe i)urbM.charges an·additioll'of lifteen lacs of rupees is made to the estimate; No, .~ 

"'" !Iccount'of ,the embrusies,to Cabul. and ·the subsi<ly payable to the ColR't·of Peniu; 00 -'-Answ« 
'making the total ""f· these ch .... ges in the year, fOl'ty ·lacs ·of rupees. . tn ~~a~~:gat 

IS. H.,we\.CiI' wem'!y, l'eg~t the l;nge amount of this . head ~\ 'ex,p~!1di~c, 'We ~st Finanri.l. beltet 
'Con tess, that. undet' existmg clt'cumstances. we do Rot Bee ,a probab!l~ty. 01 Us belug s~eedlly ~~ August IHog;-
• ..,duced, if, as the AC~"lRtant Gener~l sla~es, the ordlU8Q' pO!ltICUI..expenses of yonr .lal'dJUD~ 181 ..... 
Govel'Omellt uuder tlllS head (exclusive Gt temporars embassIes,) ;cUllount annually I .. ' 
'seventcen lacs, the cbarges of tem(lQrary el."~assies, w~ilst th~ l~main. on ,thei~ presell~ 
(ooting, will, we appr(>heIKl, absorb the rl.oak,\lIlmg sum of twenty-thr~e lacs; for so JORg .... 
=the recently forllled rdations with the Cou~t ot' P"rsill continue; conside"uble expense wiil 
be required in tllat '1U;lTtCl'. 'Ve, ho,,'ev&, entel'tain a reasonable expectation Irom w.'hat is 
stated in tile 26th paragraph of yO~I' letter, tbut, some of' the temporary elllba~ie. may 
'Soon be withdrawn, and 'l'ust you Will not ~clax m your endeavours to rcduce the Dxeil 
Durbllr expenses within the most eeonomic.,1 limits. ; i 

Third.-To the milita.·~ charges in tbe esti;"ate (8. R' 2,38,39,000), the Accountant Genet'al 
'Supposes ten lacs must be ad~ed, althougluhE' Military Auditoc General was directed tG 
form the estimate UpOIl the most Jibeml scal .. ; tI,e reasoo tor this addition, is, the large 
amollot .ad,'aneed to the Milita'l:Y Department in the preceding year, which greatly ex' 
-ceeded the Auditor Gelleml's estimllte for, 18'09-10, but it is', observed, thatextiaonlinar.1' 
charges were incurred f\'Om the troops being mnrched to the banks of tl,e Sutledge, whicll. 
charges· were included in the ad"allces of 1808-9; IlGW jf t1.e.e extJ'aonlinnry chargcs . 
amounted to the dill;"'e"ce in ,the two years a~'Counts. and they were not expected to occur 
10 the p,'csetlt year, this does not uppcanl sufficient reason tOc m,\~ing an additiun til tbe 
estimate. . ' .. • ": ' .' 

19, You llave however, stated, in the 1Z6th paragraph of your letter of 23d August 1809. 
that it had bcelt'iound impracticable to pIa"" the army 1111011 'I~C ,ordina,., "stablishmell~ 
III so em'iy a pcriod as was expected; and. we· condude .om~ eX1rll e,xpen.e, must in. con. 
~equenee be incurred; we thc.!fctol'e apprehend tb~ propose~ . .aJd\tiOll tu, the estilD .. ,e~ 
military charges lor 1809-10 mlly be rc<!ulred. ' , ; 

20; Tile amount of the foregoing heads .vill.reduce the estimate in ~lre SIIII) <,If furry-one 
laCI of rupee.; it is bower ... r; expected, ,hat ilnl"ovements will take place ill the E:&timate\l 
~eceipt. from dle conquered aud ceded pt"\'illccs ... lid tlte customs, to die, al1l(Junt of leta 
lllcs of rll pees. 

, ~1. It is SIlPl'osrd thnt two la<'S mnv pe added to the estimated' revenue,' frOID the' 
conquered provlDces, ror 1809-10, as Ilie I"'tuat receipts in· tIle 'preceding year ·werd 
S.R' 8,84,000· more thOR that estimate; this ·,·ea90nlng 'nppenrs just, ptovidCll the forthet., 
,years cGllections did not include a larger sum tor b"lancea than tltere i. room to expect ill· 
the present ycal~ . 

• !l2. Three lacs are added· to the estimate 'of the revenues of the 'ce.<led province.; 
'becallse the balances uncollected on the, 30th April 18"9. were lurger than those of the 
,receding yenr, in Ihe sUID uf seven lacs of ruJ"'CS; but as die revenues of these provinces 
tn' 1808-q were S,W 1,46,00.000., and in 1807-8 S.R'I,48,U,3OO.; and as the estimate fo~ 
18og-10; with the addition of the three la"., i. S.Rol,,50,20.000., which exceeds tIle receipts 

.of either of those years, we are inclined to doubt, tile propriety of the, addition, 

: ~3' 'With-rcgard to tbe customs. thCl addition of two I~cs' to the estimaiei. founded 
o(jnl " tbe expectations lit prescnt entertained of the trade with America being again 
.. opened." An argumen~ too hypotheticlIl to hAve 'justified the 'c>qlected, iacre"l'C iii 
otilis article. '" 

, ~4. By these alterations the sur~lus revenue in India, original1y estimated at S.R,'63,8g-,ooo;' 
jg expected to be decreased to ~.lt' 33,00,000; the Accountant General observes, .. it is 
.. probuble this decrease may be further reduced from mGre favourable sale's of opium, than, 
cI- what they are estimated to amollnt to ;'" but no additioll . is propllsed t~ be made to the 
estimate on this account, as the sale of this article i. liable to great fluctllatiun; a sufficient' 
reason for the caution observed in this instance. 

15. Sillce the' foreg~i~g paragrapbs .w~re written, we have received' 30Qr Secretarv'. 
l~tter of the 30th November lnst, accompnnied 'by' one lrom the Accountant General, • ot' 
the same date, containing the result of a Ihrther investigation of the sketch of the Estimate' 
ror18Cl9-io, which was lil'st transmitted, and explaua,0'l of the variations now 'nade ill 
the several afticles of elCpected receipt and disbu_~em~uts m that statement., ' 

, ~6. FroDL these explanation! we observe, with much concern, thnt tbe net surplui 
~venue is likely to be still timhel'leduced in the sum of S.R'g,I2.300. ""e have not tIme, 
by the present oppertullity. to enter into au examinlldon of tile particulars' by which tbis 
Nduetion is caused. We a.ust here, however, remark, Oil' the article of Customs, that, 
although tI.e addition Ie th" original. Estimate of two lacs of l'IIpees, WII& made by. the 
AcoouIII"nt Gene ... "I', lctt~ of tbe 22d of August l809. lOr the reasoDS we bave quoted ill 
a p~ug paragn'l,h, we fiud. that although the trade witlt America had been again, 
opened by the actual arrival of a nnmber ,Qf America" shipJ, 8l! stated in yo!'r letter of the 
!18th No,'ember Jast, tbe customs are now estimated at ORe lac only mon,than ill \Ile lim, 

. accOllnt. ' 
;"336., • (/.7. Notwitbstandi0l' 



PAPERS REL~TING ~O 
NO·3· 27. Notwitl.standing d,e disappointment we have experie~ced by Lhis reduction in the 

surplus revenue,' which the estimate for 18og-10 first received, gave reason to expect, we 
C'~P'~Y·. AtSWar admit that the observation in the concluding part of the 30tn paragraph, " that YOUt 

~ tIe, ;"t"tte " estimates are prepared with so much caution and reserve, that the actual re,ulL is,' ill 
o;n::~~:t '~09~- " general, more favourable than that which they promise," has been justi6ed, so far liS 
ddted June IHld. relate. to. the years t807-8 and 1808-9' The apprenenrled dcc,'cnse in the origillal estimate 
~ for the year ,H09-10, probably arises from circumstances not within the knowledge of the 

Accpuntant General when that account was first framed; and we rely on the .... urallce_ 
contained in the paragrapb above quoted, thllt the strictest attentioll will be paid by you, 
both to improve the revenue, and to reduce the charges of the ~overmnent in all practicable 
cases. It IS our intention, at a future opportunity. to exam me the several point. COIII

~unic:,ted in yo.ur dispatc:hes of preceding dates, rel .. tive to the subject of a surplus rel'enue 
1Q india. 

- (30 a' 3+') .. Investment." 
28. The several articles which ore pointed 

out for our considemtion in these pal'lL~r.ph>, 
have been tilllyanswered by our letter. in the 
commercial department. 

29. This subject will be noticed in a sub
sequent part of our preacnt disputch. (35.) ,~ Expre .. ing .. grot. that no ne .. article. 

present tbematlves which may hecome proper ob .. 
jetl. of investment upun an'enlarged a.Kl., to,enable you to extend your remiLtances La England. 

30. From the unusually large amount of 
(36 & 37·) " Balances." the balances in your different treasul'ies, 

S.R' 3,00,81,000, we look forward with con
fidence to the f'xtinctioD of a considerable 

proportion of the public debt of your presidency, whenever the terms of the lou liS "hall 
have enabled you to 'commence the discharge, of them. The treasure supplied to l'ort 
St. Geor~e, mentioned ill these paragraphs, has already contributed to reduce the debts at 
that presidency. 

'.' 3',., It will afford 11 sgreat satisfaction to find, that conformably to tbe ob.ervation in the 
latter, part of tbe 27th paragraph, the surpln> revenue of Bengal 'will 'be <!qual to aoy 
difference between the supplies of investmellt to England, and your drafts on us lor pav-' 
ment of tbe interest of debts, and the snle of import goods. It must be remembered, 
however, that the Bombay government depends, in a great measure, on Bengal, for sup
plying the dcficiency of its I'evenues, to meet the curreut charges. "Ve are uncertain, if 
yllq had this in .view when YOIl made the observation in U.e 3ith paragrapb above-
mentioned. ' , 

, 32. From the Statement E refelTed to, we 
(38.) "Supplie. to other Presidencies, and observe the supplies to other presidencies, 

rates cf Exch.nge." between the 'st May and 3'st July 180g, 
amounted to S.R' 7,70,000; and it 18 riati .. 
factory to find, that the rates of exchange 

for draftS on Bengal, Ill'" highly favourable. 

33. According to the statements referrei( 
, (39': 44·) " Public Debt of India." to in these paragraphs, the total debt ill 

India, ou the goth April ,Sag, amounted to 
, ' S.Il' 27,12,91,238, being a diminution of the" 

debts, on the 30th April 1808, of S.R' 87,47,'52. 'I'he debts, bearing interest, were,' 
however, decrcased within the year, in tbe sum of S.R' 1,°7,37,738; but as the debts Bt 
Ma<lras alld Bombay are calculated ti'om the quick stocks of 31St January ,8og; and as 
whatever may bave been the diminution of the debts, it wa. occasioned by their tran.fer, 
to this country, in drafts upon the Court, it is unne<,cssary to take notice of the inlormaliol). 
conveyed'in tbese pill'agraphs, farther tball as it relates 1.0" the general.ubject of the trllnil'. 
terril)g 9f the debt. . 

.. Para. +5 .Ie 46. "Commenre a goneral dis
russion, (extending to Para. 56,) cODrerning the 
transfer uf tbe lJebt to England. Tbe drafts 
from the thrre Presidencies will Dot llave 'fallen 
sbort, in tbe p •• t year, of three 'millions ster
ling." 

FINANCE. 
34. We come now to that part of 'your 

leller, wbich treats of the presellt and pro
spective ,demand for remittance froIU India 
to Eng!and, and the means which the tunner, 
countly possesses of satisfying that demand. 
These topics are handed in a .eries' of 
Observations or l'topositions, from which, it' 

is intended to shew; that the demand is incl't'nsed at the IBme moment thllt the mean, 
of ,supplying it have fuiled, by a sudden, and large decrease in the export trlllle, particularly, 
that ot Bengal; aud that tor rreventing the inconveniences whicn may be apprebended' 
from the combined operatKm 0 these causes, remedial measures are requisite; wbence, in 

• conclusion, certain expedient .. are proposed, not indeed as lpecifically alld necessarily re
sulting trom the preceding reasoDi'ng, but as thOle which, in your opinion, seem best Buited 
to the case. . ~. ,.' ~ 
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35. The subjects iu question are doubtless of-great importa!,ce,' ~u4 ~t- is very proper;- No. s: 

as it is also very much our wish, that they should be fulll' and fairly discussed. , - Company's Answer 
36• No argumcnt, however, is !equir~ to dispose u~ gen~rally to ~T?mote the ~mmerce1 to the '~.nial" -_ 

intemal and external, of our terntorle!l, IU every way In whIch, accordmg to onr Judgment, FinanCIal L .. tter 
it may be done compatibly with stilI ~igher_ interes~s. This is a ~onclusion to w~ich we do of Augusth~o9;~ 
not need to be impelled by an~ peculiar e.x1~~CY IU the finanCial or com!'lerclal sta~ of :ated J~!lO. J 
those territories, though certamly such a cnsls may call for our more particular attentIon; 
and where, added to this call, the case and credit, of our home finances are so much con':' 
cerned, we cannot fail to be impressed with tlte liveliest solicitude. , 

37. We have it therefore extremely at heart, on every account, to prevent tlt1;,~ematid_ 
of India on this country for territorial debt, from exceeding the commercial means which 
India possesses for meeting that demand, or to render those means commensurable to' it. 

38. But, agreeing with you in tlti. ultimate object, and having, indeed, been tlte first to 
urge the prevcntion, by every possible endeavonr of a large transfer of the public debt to 
England, we are not, therefore, prepared to express our conviction of the necessity or the 
"uitableness of the measures you have proposed for obviating this evil. 

39. But before we proceed to deliver our sentiments, particular!y on tltose suggested 
measure., we wish to make some remarks upon the series of obs<uv.ations by which they 
are introduced, because part of these appear to contain positi&!s,liable to doubt, -or to be 
inaccurately applied; and if tacitly passed over, might be supposed to have received our 
acquiescence, or might be more readily misapplied in future discussions. -

40. This precaution is ratlter adopted, because tlte observations, tltough generally deli
vered in the absolute form, otten contain only hypothetical reasoning, and about tltinga 
uncertain or contingent; and you have, in, the 85th paragraph, acknowledged a want of 
that full information of the commercial resources of Indial and, the commercial situation 
of Europe, which would be necessary to enable yon to arrive at a satisfactory result. 

41. The observation contained in· your -35th paragraph, appears to be preliminary and 
fgndamental to all your reasonin .. upon the subject now under consideration, and it there
fill-e requires our first attention,-though, in noticing it here, we shall ,somewhat anticipate 
what must naturally enter into tlte c<?nc,luding part of' this discussion._ _ - - .. 

42. You regret -extremely that no, articles present '~th~elves; whiclt might beCome 
" proper objects of investment upon a larger scale;" being, as' you ad,d,- " most solicitoul 
" to extend your remittances_ to England at tlte present period, in any shape in which they 
-" could be effected with safety and advantage." 

43. We give you full credit for the solicitude here expressed; bnt lament tltat, in con
templating the ~tate of European commerce, yon did not advert to the acc:ount given in 
our separate dIspatch -of the 3d August 1808, of the effects of the Ameflcan commerce 
in Eastern productions in the marts of foreign Europe, upon tlte commerce of the Com
pany in the same productions. We there Ilated to you, that tlte Americans, in virtne of 
their neutral character, had acquired " great and decisive advantages over tlte Company 
" and British individuals in the Indian commerce." We might nave added, that the, 
Americans had obtained the supply of Indian goods at various places, which formerly 
used to be supplied by goods purchased from the Company, the immediate effect of which 
was stagnation, as far as tlte e.x~ort trade was concemedin our home sales;' the diini-
nution of which, however, has Since, been regularly communicated to yon by our lettera 
in the commercial department. 

44. Now a fair deduction lay open to you from this important fact, namely; that when 
you found the Americans" in consequence of the embargo imposed -by.their own govern" 
ment, ceasing to export goods from India, -the markets in whicb they bad supplanted our 
imports, w</uld probably be again accessible to those iQlPorts;, and had yon.reaaoned in 
tltis manner, you would have seen the expediency of increasing your C<lllSignments t9 ns, 
notwithstanding the discouraging accounts you bad before received of the demand here; 
and thus a beller provision would have been made for your _ increased draughts upon us, ill 
payment of Indian debt, whence the othel measures you have proposed to enable us to 
_mL'Ct tbose increased draughts, would not have appeared to be necessary. 

45. You will have found, from our Letter in the Secret Commercial Department, of 
'l7th February 1810, that we have ourselves adopted' this conrse of proceeding in an 
augmented -oroer tor investment, not merely arising from speculation, in: consequence of 
the cessation of American exports from India, but from experience -of the beneficial effect 
of- that cessation upon our sales in Illis country. It is true, tltat the Amlll"ican exports 
'may again revive; hut in this case the ground of difficulty and apprehension under which 
your letter now belore us, was written, will be in part removed. Of the bearing, however, 
which the increase or diminution of your- commerce witb America' and foreign Europe, 
may have npon the capability of tlle Company to meet the transfer of Indi~ debt, we 
.hall have occasion to speak more distinctfy hereafter, and to state viewa entirely dilfering 
Jrom Ihose ynu appear to entertain on this head. , ,-

(47 a' 56.) «'Ih. large demand tbrown upon 
tbe bume _ury is Ibe year past, h •• betn Ibe 

336. lOurce 

- 46. The opinion. here expressed, seeRlJ 
not to coincide with that delivered in 'the 
10lhparagraph, where it is said, tltat "as!lOOll 

R " .. 



114 .P.APERS RELATING TO 
NO·3· $OUTre of the most s~rious concern; but there is 

Ttoason to apprehend, that a still larger portion of 
~ompany'& Answer the Indian debt will be transferred ot no distant 

.. as the transfer shall have taken place (at 
I< Fort St. Geori!e) to the fllil extent ex
" peeted, there \\ ill no lon,~('r he the same 
" reason. to npP"ehcnd, th~lt t\le measures 
I< which may be adoptee! Ii" p"ttll1," the 
" debt in course of p"ymelll, or I;;'r re
I< dueing the rate of intt'rcst, will have the 
" effect of. causing the immediate transfer 
" of the debt to England." Now we un
derstand, li·om the "'ort St. George financial 
letter, of 30th September lrut, that the ope
rations you here speak of, namely; the con
version of tbe decennial loan, thcn become 
due, into a new loan, without the optional 
clause of receiving payment of the principal in 
England, had completelysucccerled,as indeed 
you also state in the 9th paragraph of the 
present letter; so far, therelorc, the example 
of Fort St. Geol'ge "ppears to be in opposi
tion to the apprehension you here enterlliin. 

~ the ·Sengal perlOd. The apprl"heOSIOn of sinister events 
~imlDcial Letter m.a.y basten it, but other circumstances may 
[)t ~<\ u,l!U::It t8qg;- operate in producing tbe saDie result.· The rate 
dated Jnne 1810. of Indlall illter~st approximl\ting more nearly to 
,~ English interest, the cbarges of agency. the risk 

(Jf aisappointment, ond oLher rir('umstdDces, deter 
the public creditor from leaving his property at a 
distance. The deposits of Government securities 
tllooe at Bcng'd.l amounts to, S.R' 1,30,00,000, 
wbicb it is to be apprehended will b. remitted to 
England at an early period. IndIviduals return
ing to England. and ~ven tbose resident in India, 
may be expected to remit at least a part of tboir 
{WId •• 
. "The present difficulty of effecting. remit
tances through the channel of CODlmerce, opprates 
to cause the transfer of the pubhc deLt to Eng
land. as tbe bills upon the Court become a nur
ketable substitute for commercial drafts on Eng
land; and fI'om Bombay til. bills on tbe Conrt 
are sent to Bengal, witb the double view of be
coming a remittance thither, and of supplying 
the Bengal capitalist with a remittance to Eng .. 
land. Altbougb one alledged principal cans. of 
.ransfer of tb. debt, arising froln tb. apprehen
·.iort of untowud circumstances, may appear to 
be: inconsistent witb" another. viz. the reduced 
rate of interest j yet they may be coexistent, and 
poth operate at the same time. Tbe public cre
ditor, at a distance, will e!lpeciallYt be in8uenced 
by the first of these f'onsideratioDS; and 8. lurge 
transfer of the debt taklOg plac •• will tend to 
prevent a rise in the rate of interest, beC'f'.use 
the demand for public securities, as a remit
'tant'e. ~ill diminisb tbe quantity in tbe market, 
1md because" the local rdoorces of the Govern .. 
lnent will be increased, in Pl'Oportion to the 
transfer of the debt to England. Tbe demand 
for publir securities will a1so be increased by the 
"'Govetffment raising "no new loans, and indivi
duals will bave no means of investing their 
growing funds. 
. "Uhder present circumstanees, see 110 rea"Son 
'ic. ljpprehend a rise in tbe ra~ of intere,t at 
()akutta; and mucb as you regret one of tbe 
eOMequene •• likely to result from the flourisbing 
,late of public crt'dit in Indill (tbe sudden tTansfer 
of the debt to England in a manner to embarrass 
:tbe Court,) it is evident tbat tbis state of tbings 
must'be viewed in all other respects, as indicating 
great fiuil.ncial prosperity." . 

47. ,\-Ve have been aware, that any alarm 
excited by the course of public cvents, might 
operate to accelerate the transfer of Indian 
debt to England. It was the impulse of' this 
opinion which dictated our instructions to you 
of loth November 1803, and other similar 
orders, most urgently enjoining the exertion 
of your utmost efforts to prevent so heavy an 
inconvenience, as the transfer of any large 
portion of. that debt to tbis country would 
occasion to U8. 

48. We are most happy, that the Govern
ment of Fort St. George have so far suc
ceeded in accomplishing this object, in look~ 
ing to the state of Europe, and the East; it 
seems to ns, that any formidable atllick upon 
the tranquillity of India, can be regarded no 
otherw ise than as at least distant and pro
blematical; and it is obvious, that if at
tempted at all, it mu,t be opposed by vcry 
grcat difficulties. This too, is probably the 
opinion of the great majority of the Eu
J'opean proprietors of the Indian debt; and 
unless they find cause to alter that opinion, 
or that any furthcr material reduction takes 
place in the rate of interest, we do not see 
reason to apprehend that they will generally 
be disposed to transfer th,:,ir property to Eng
land, and the more espeCially, as the Indian 
interest of 8 per cent. per annnm, .till bear. 

11 corresponding proportion to the reduced rate of interest obtainable upon the public 
'!ecuiitiea at home. Nor do the other reasons, besides this of apprehension from public 
events, which you think likely to occasion a still larger transfer of the Indian debt at no 
distant period, we must 6wn, appear to m to be well founded. It is true, as you observe, 
that the capitalist has nil longer the .ame motive for continuing his funds in India, that is to 
lIay, 'an interest of 10 pet cent. per annum; but as far as we can judge of the general 
\;onsiderations which influence persons of that description resident in England, we conceive 
they have still, as above noticed, a Bt{/ficient motive, namely; an interest of 8 per cmt. 

'instead of iCather more than 4, which is all they could obtain here; and between which, 
and the reduced lodian rate, there is certainly still a wide difference, a difference capable of 
'affording to the proprietor of a moderate IndHlIl capital, far )llore of the comforts and con
lVeoiencei of life in tbis country. 

, -49. It is also true, that persons who have returned to England, leaving their capital in 
Illdia, in tbe hands of private .. gents, have thonght them<elve. exposed to hazards, expe""e, 
llnd disappointment, ·the apprehension of which may have inclined some persons to order 
their propertv home.· But we have just sent ont instructions to our different governments 
in India, whfch we hope will effectnally prevent all apprehended risks and incoD\'eniences 
of this description. We have agreed, that the Company's officers shall become the depo
sitaries of such Government securities as the owners shall chnse to place in their custody; 
,that tbe property shall n.ot be alienable but by special authority of the owner himself; that 
.the principal and interest may be placed in new loans without expense to the individual; 
;IDd that. tile interest 8IIDually or balf yearly sball be remitted to the I)WDet in £n~land, 
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directly through the Company, who thus become the sole agents in the charge and manage- No. ~. 
ment of these funds, without tb.e intervention of individual~; Company's Anaw •• 

~o. Y 0U mention the difficulty of effecting remittance. at present through th.e ~hanlll:l of to the Bengal • 
coiiunerce, ao another cause likely to operate to lite tramf", of the public debt,. because Financial Letter 
persons, not holders of Government securities, ~ requiring a ~emittance to England. p'\{_ of August ·,80!};":< 
ebase those securities chiefly fr~m the resident oreditor. that is to say, bill. on England fOJ: clate~ JUlle tho. 
the accruing interest of those creditcrs. ~ 

51. We fineI. that in· point of fact, very little remittance has, for II. series of year~ past, 
been made from India, tbrough the medium of commerl'fl, unless it be directly 10· Euglanq, 
ror It few yearl, from 180t-~ to 1803-4, the importations of Indian goods to this o:o1\nt,y 
1fere lInnsuaily great; but in general, the average importations of the JaUer year. have beeq 
Ilearly on a footing with, or have mther exceeded those of the yearll preceding tl1a~ 
perioe/. 

52. We do not hence discover any failure in what may be termed the usual means oC 
commercial remittance. U any fluctuations take place here, they are prol!ably, in part, 
ascribable to the greater or leo. annual produce of indigo, which is now the grand staple 
of the private trade. On the other hand, the amount annually c,laimable frOID GovernlI!ent 
for interest, caunot now have increased, because the aggregate of tlte interest .itself jJas 
been diminished. And if the actual amount of bills delDnnded for intere~t has onate become 
greater, the difference is probably but an inconsiderable sum, since you obsene that they 
are only the re.idtnt creditors who dispose of such bills; and it"is to b~ concluded, hu~ a 
part of them. With respect to the conversion which you state to take place at Bombay, of 
Government securities into bilIs on the Court of Directors, for the double purpose of a 
remittance to Bengal and to England, we should cOllceive, that in as far as such tran~~ 
actions are encouraged by the better rate of exchange thus obtained, compared witl) the 
rate of the Bombay government for bills on Bengal, some alteration in the latter might 
"bvia!e the inconvenience. But otherwise, whether bilIs be· drawn on us from Bombay or 
Bengal, the result is the same, as far as our Treasury is concernecl; for in as far as the 
"apitalist of the latter presidency makes use of the bilIs issued by the BombaygQvernment, 
he lessens the demand for bills from Bengal. ..,'. 

. 53. We sensibly feel the amount of the debt 'which the government of Bombay, in it~ 
financial operations of the year 1808-9, discharged by bills upon us; whilst we hope, from 
the success of the new loan, that, in future, such large transfers will not be required; 

54. On the whole, this argument of the probable increase of the transfer of debt, from. 
the want of commercial meaus of remittance, does not, even according to YOllr own state
.ment, appear to us to amount to much; and as it. could not have been advanced, if you had/ 
IIpon the cessation of American exports, increased our investments; so· the orders lately 
transmitted to you for that purpose, will serve wholly to invalidate the argument. W'e 
<loubt, indeed, whether there be any Europeans of property in the country, those engaged 
in commerce excepted, who me not holders of Government securities; and commercial 
.men, who consign goods hither, must rather be drawers on, than remitters to England. 

55. Another argument which you have maintaiqed, that the apprehension of sinistet 
~ents, disposing the Indian creditors to remove their property from that countr,; may be 
eonsistent with the contiuuance of a low rate of iuterest there, appears to us of little impoJ:t
Rnce in the present discussion, even if it could be satisfactorily established.· Thl' probabi:' 
lity seem" to be, that if real apprehensions were entertained for the capital, it would hardly· 
be allayed by increasing tbe rate of interest. But the argument, as you have handled it, i,s 
.entirely of all hypothetical natw·e, resting upon a variety of assumptions concerning things. 
future and unknown, so that tbe conclusions must be altogether uncertain; and we do not 
aee the utility of goil1g particularly into speculations upon the questions which tbis argu
men t embraces. i f' 

56. With respect to ti,e rote of interest on the public debt, it is certaiuly our w\sh, !lDd 
(lur hope, that no occasion ma.v herealter arise to lead to any augmentation of it; and we 
agree with you in thinking, that, under present circumstances, no reason appears for appre
hending an augmentation; but we cannot equally acquiesce in another observation, whic~ 
you connect with this opinion, in the terms following: .. Much as we regret one of the 
" consequences likely to result from the flourishing .tate of public credit in lndia (the sud
.. den transfer of the debt, in a manner likely to embarrlllis your Honourable Court,) jJ; i3 
.. evident that this state of things, in all other respects, must be viewed as indicating great 
" financial prosperity." In the first place, the flourishing state ofrublio credit itself, we 
must.ascribe in a great degree, to the absence of that apprehension 0 sinister events, which 
you have suppooed to be likely to hasten the transfer or the debt; but hewever ~tilJing to 
liS this situation of public credit is, we are far from considering the Company as ID a state of 
great financial prosperity; whilst the general accounts of India, for successive years, ending 
with the estimate for 180g-10, dn not shew a surplus of income. 

Paras. 57 a 71. contain an exposition of the 
.demand. wbich exist on India for remittaDce to 
England. . 

336. 

57. It is no new doctrine, that all the 
clear acquisitions of Europeans iu India .will. 
in some shafIC or other, be transferred to the 
mother country, unless they colonise in India, 
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NO.3. a practice, of which, bappily, there has hitherto been but few examples. Ever since 

the revolution in Bengal in 1756, and particularly since the grant in 1765, of the Dewannee, 
Company'. Answer which conferred upon the Company territorial revenue, as well as additional political power, 
to tbe ~~nl:1 and upon their servants, all the lucrative advantages flowing, in varions ways, from tbe 
F;,~n<la stl";. administration of the affairsofa great country, tberehas been, as is well known, aconstanJ; 
~ate:)~~.II~i~:- drain from India of the wealth, public aud private, acquired there by Europeans. 

~ 58. For a number of years after the revolution thioi drain was excessive; and in the same 
ptriod too, the importation of specie from Europe, which had su bsisted in all former times 
of the connection between this quarter of the globe and India, ceased; the different Europearr 
Companies, who, excepting the commanders and officers of the ships, and a few French 
individuals, after the fall of the French Company, were the only exporters to Europe, pro
cured specie in the country for that part of their homeward investment which their imports 
of goods did Dot purchase; the English Company, by means ofits territorial revenue; the 
other Companies, by drawing bill. on Europe. ' 

59.' The effect of this state of things upon the prosperity of our territories was then strong'lf 

rerceived; and It has long heen well understood, that aU property gained by Europeans in 
ndia, after defraying loCal expenses, must be ultimately trans/erred from that country; 

without any return in this description, however, is not strictly to be comprehended property 
of a fixed nature, such as factories, buildings, docks, machinery, &C. of which you .peak, 
and which may indeed be transferred from one European to another; but wbilst and ID so 
far as they continue to l>e1ong to Europeans, may be said to be their fixed capital in the 
country, and must remain so unless transferred to natives, which they are' not in general 
likely to be, being things which the superior means, energy, and skill of Europeans have 
produced, to the increase of the wealth of the country, and things which are employed by 
th£m, to its still further improvement. But wbether they amount in Bengal to your extreme 
computation, or not, we believe the rent payable from them, in England, to be very small. 

60. The ~~unt of the aunual acquisitions of Europeans in India, or in other words, the 
average of ' their annual demand for remittance to Europe, has never been reduced 'to an, 
certain calcnlation. Formerly the French, Dutch, and Danes, participated in these acquI
Bitio~s; now they centre wholly with the British. ' , 

'.' 61. The investment sent home for "the Company, in as far as it was not formerly pur
chaSed by exports in' this country, has usually been denominated a tribute, and if considered 
as such, has fallen highly upon the Indian territories, being both moderate in its amount, 
and paid in manufactures, which have set the standard of quality high; ,and given ,perma" 
nem encouragement to the jndustry of tbe natives; but part of this investment has been, 
in fact, only the 'reimbursement of ,!ari~us political charge.s, paid in this country on account 
of the Indian government and temtones; and 'for a senes of years past, these charges, 
although greatly increased, have'become a burthen upon our home treasury. from whicn 
they have been wholly defrayed, whilst the return of investment has been upon a more 
limited scale, notwitbstanding our exports of goods and stores to India have been rather 
augmented; and as you shew, in your 94th paragraph, we have also imported bullion into 
Calcutta, in the last four yeani only, to the amount of near three millions sterling, so that, as 
,we contend, the balance upon a fau- statement of debits and credits between India and Eng
land, for a series of past years, is in favour of this country, or of the Coni pony'. home 
concerns; without charging any thing on account of tribute, or of the annual million, which 
the Act of 1793 allotted out 01 the territorial revenue, for the purposes of investment. 

It is not nece.sary to go at large into the discussion of this subject here, hut, in as for 
as the points immediately in questi"n, the exports of goods and bnllion from London to 
India, and exports of goods from India to London; tor 10 years to the latest period are 
concerned, the accompanying Account, No. I, will shew, that the amount of our consign
ments to our,Three Presidencies have in that period exceeded the amount of the investments, 
which have been shipped' by India on our account to London, in, thc sum of 94 lacks of 
Rupees. • 
, 62,"The'obvious inference arising from this view of thci CompanY's export and import is, 
that DO means of remittin~ private fortunes can have arisen of late from the Company's 
commerce in goods, stores, and bullion, with India, as the public exil;encics of India have 
required larger supplies of goods, store., and bullion, from England, than the amount of 
the cargoes of goods returned thither; so that the Com pany's imports from Europe having 
exceeded their exports to Europe, those ,exports could alford no means for remittance. We 
shall hereafter shew in wbat other manner those means have been furnished, and bOI. essen
tially the Company'have contributed, and do still contribute, to supply them. 

'63. It is 'true, that we' have of late required, as a matter of evident policy and fitnes.; 
that the .income from our territories shoUld exceed the expenditure, at least one million 
sterling per annum; and yon have, in the coorse of argument, 'supposed that this surplus 
was to be applied to investment; a supposition which did not require you to go into any 
speculation on the appropriation of it here; but in point of fact we have not stated that the 
surplus was to be sent home, and if is premature to speak of the present difficulty of remit:
ting a fund whICh is riot forthcoming, and for which, by tbe time it i. realized, if it should 
rll.en be required here, means of remittance maY' perhaps be found. 

64: It is probA,le that the pressure npon the country, compared with the means of 
IllS laming that prC' •• ure, in, thefitst !ift~n years, if Dot for II hinger time after tile revolutiod 
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"1OfI 756, for paymellt. to foreign. nations,. was gre~ter than it is at present; for more than NO·3· 
twenty years past .pecle bas agam flowed mto India from the western world; the export -, -
trade of hidia to the west, has, wJthin that period, exceeded whatever it was before, in CO~:t':ts ~D .... er 
any equal space, either anterior or subsequent to the revolution; ,the ~reat staple, of ~ e m'i'ttte 
Indigo, manufactured by Europeans, which has risen up under gur fostenng care within o~c t 180g

r
,-,

that period, is more than an equivalent for the diminution ~n the sale of cotton fabrics, and dated 1:.. 181':., 
the cotton trade carried on through all parts of the Indian Ocean, from the Gulphs of .... __ ...... _--' 
Persi~ and 'Arabia on the west, to China and Manilla on the east, chiefly by the activity 
and enterprize of Britons, is wonderfully augmented, to the obvious and great advantage 
of all the territories of British India, in whicD also the internal regulations of our Govern-
ment, particularly the perpetual settlement of the land tenures, b!;gin to shew their effects 
in increased cultivation. ' 

65. It may not be easy to form an accnrate comparison between the annual acquisitions gf 
Europeans in British I ndia at present and in preceding periods. The number of our ser
'Waats, civil and military, is certainly greatly augmented; and the allowanceS to them are, 
in general, upon a more ample scale than, they were in earlier times. The saving, therefore, 
from these sources, ought to be much 'more considerable than formerly; but then suell 
&avinas now constitute, with the interest that may aeerue thereon, the ouly acquisitions of the 
~reat body of the servants, which was not the case in earlier periods, when connection an~ 
mfiuence, which do not at present exist, with natives' of difierenJ: ranks and descriptions, 
were not uncommon. It must be owned, that the high rate of interest paid for a series of past 
ycars, upon a large and increasing mass of public debt, has been a source of such acquisition, 
to Europeans, as could never, have been derived by the employment of money in private, 
'hands, nor yet by lending to the public before the debt became considerable ; and from this 
source; no doubt, the stock of European wealth has been much enlarged. " ' 

66. Bl!t if it were supposed that the annual acquisitioo~ of Euro,Peans, in~ludin~ 'those, 
engaged ID commerce, now exceeds on the whole what It was at former perIOds, It 'must; 
be alrowed on the other hand, that the amelioration of the conntry, produced by European 
government, and the improvement of its manulilctures and commerce, by the means of. 
European residents, 'place it now in a better condition 'to bear increased demands than it, 
was formerly; to satisfy the drains to which it Was thell subjected, and on a general view. 
of its circumstances, past and present, we do not see reason to apprehend, that a great. 
country, which is in a state of improvement, notwithstanding fluctuations in its commerce, 
to which it has been alway. liable, will not contione capable of furnishing, besides any mo
derate public tribute which may at any time be due tram it, remittances adequate to tile 
payment of the interest on ,its debt to Europeans, or more generally, the amoant of the 
auriual acquisition of Europeans, noW probalily at its maximum. 

67' But sudden demands for payment in this country, of millions of the principal of the; 
Indian debt, form a que.tion of quite another nature. It is not enough to say that it would. 
b,e impracticahle, in the actllal circum&tances of India, to expect such payments from if. 
l.t would also, in the most flourishing state which India has ever experienced, be unreason-' 
able. The trade of allY country cannot stretch itself all at once, to extraordinary payments 
of great magnitude to foreign States~ England, the most commercial nation on earth, ii, 
not always able to satisfy foreign demands, through the medium of commerce, but is obliged': 
at times, to export specie to certaill parts for that purpose. Whilst, therefore, we eotertain 
the utmost desire to adopt every practicable expedient, for enabling India to meet all the 
claims that may \Je mad" upon It, we ne,er can expect that its own resources will serve to 
liquidate the principal of its territorial debt, payable in England, by aoy other than a gradual 
process ;. nor can we reckon thiS IRcompetency an unfavonrable symptom of the state of the 
country. 

(7~ .: 8S·) .. On the PmJPllt means of India 
to satisfy the demaod on ber in F.urope, contain
inc (more particularly from the 78th ParL) a re
view of the <ommoruties which Bengal possesses 
Cor exporwtion." 

68. The object more immediately in view, 
is a provision, by means of commerce, for 
the payment of the more ordinary demands 
on India. to the ext~nt at least, to which re
mitters may require them; and we shall pr0-
ceed to consider the views you have taken, 
in refereJ1ce to this object, of the extent ot" 
the actual demand for the produce and ma

nU~.lCtures of Bengal. ,Dut it is always to be remembered, that tue payments to be provided 
for by the medium of commerce, are payments to be made in EIIgland. 

6!1. You have stated, that at the same moment in which there is an extraordinary demand 
for remittances to England, the means of supplying it have failed in a considerable degree, 
by a sudden and large decrease in the export trade of Bengal; and, to illustrate tbis last 
po.ition, you give a comparative view of the exports to America and foreign Europe from 
Beu~l, tor four years ending with 1808""9, by which it appears, that tbe average of the 
first ~threc years wa.. 97 lacks of sieea rupees, and the amount of the last, 31St May, Duly 
S.R' 5,71,000. showing a diminution of nearly 91 lacks in the last year. 

70. l'iow, supposing the accuracy of this statement for 1&'~ 'to be corroborated by, th~ 
accounts of the Reporter of Exterual Commerce, which you mention not to have been made 
up, the fact of thE dimini.>hed export does not apply to your argument, if it i. intended in 
the ... n.e which it oeems obviou.ly to import; viz.; that the exporta to' America and 
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No. 3. "foreign Europe, did, in former years, actually ~erv~ as the means of remittance i lor, it RI'-

.<:-:-" ,pears ,from"thc .regi.ter .. d accounts of the e~l'0rt; for a series?f P!cccding years" that tbe 
Compauy .. Answer ,Americans and for"ign Europeans brought, m. goods and bulhon Importcd, the lull value 
,~~,tll. !'lengai, of .the goods' thf'y,carried away. Aud further, SUl'f)(iSinf' as, there is, ev?ry reason to be
F;oan54!-JJ..~.r, ,Iie .. e, .tbey would huve done the same had they contlOue( theil' trade, It follows, that thili 
~ !~~ust,. 89,- ,trade, if so continned '10 its former or to a .greater amount, could have no ways provided in 

.. a . :',:'1': l. ,10. , : England, for the payment h~re of bills dm~n fl'Om India, even by private persons. 

'---, _ ',.1. Th~ whole of this argument, therefore, to show that the diflicnlty of pm vi ding for 
remittances to England, is enhanced by the cessation of the exports of foreign Europe and 
America from Bengal, proceeds, if we have rightly conceived its scope, upou mistake, and 
-~onlounding things that ~e entirely distinct. Such foreign commerce ns pays, in full 9Y 
'unports, cblefly bullion, for what It takes away, though advantageous to Inchll, can no 
oth~rwise ~ubserve tbe obj~ct c;>f providing fllr p".Y11:'ents, in England, th~n by it~ better en~ 
abling Ind ... to e>:port bu1hon'Ill'Its turn: 'but thiS IS qUite anotber que,;tlOn, which you af
t1'rwlll'd separawly notice, as we' shall also' have occasion to do; and, therefore, we only 
obsel'Ve ,oou<, as connected witb tbe present point, that the imported bullion could generally 
oome into the·hands of those who sliould choosc to remit to 'England in that article, only 
b,)!,purehsse. ' ,.. 

,', 7~; Of the importance of foreign trade to the general prosperity of India, there is no 
'1uestion; and, in this view; your representation of 'the decrease of exports to foreilln 
Europe and America, is 'quite relevant. Concerning this decrease, we have already Ill

forl11ed you that it has proceeded from acts of those countries themselVes, which were quite 
out of our controul. But your reasoning lipan it in this part of yout lettcr, seems to look to 
no c1lailge ; 'whereas 'the Ame.ieans and Portuguese ~rc, as we' .leal'll (and whieb is esta
blished by your letter of 25th November ISog, whICh we received on 25th May 1810) 
already resuming their commercial enterprizes to India; and, if they continue lhem, as they 
proba.blywiJI, tlie ground,of. your complaint as'to the ~~line of !ol,eign cxports, will be in 
,. CQ1;ISiderllble dcgree l'emitted. "" .. 

'. 73;'We consider the review you have taken of the commodities Bengal possesses, al'
plicable to foreign commerce, to be more particularly, though not exclusively, relevant to 
the trade between that country and England; and shall, according to this idea of it, frame 
our Temal'ks respecting tbe several articles you have enumerated, adverting also, so far as' 
appe!ll's,?ecessary, to t!'e trude ~etwcen aengal and foreign Europe and AlDerica. ' , ' 

INDIGO. 

'74. We think the view you have taken of thia commodity is not sufliciently comprehensive. 
and just. In the culture of thiS' plant, it is liable to droughts and inundations which affe~t 
its ,produce. From' these circumstances, aud others in the state of the markets at home, 
the seUing price here must be subject to variation.. The cultivation, also, may be 'carried 
too far, and occasion, for a tilDe, considerable inconvenience; but this is an evil that may 
be exp~cted, ill the end, to work its OIVn cure; and thouSh,from thpse several causes, 
iiidivl<lual. may, uo doubt suffer, yet, speaking .generally, the article appears to be 
el5tablished ~ .. a great stap'le of Bengal. It supplies much of the consumption ot' Europe, 
and no nval to it seems IIkel,. to arise. ' .It will, therefore, probably, continue to be largely 
in demand, and may be fairly reckoned on as a considerable medium for remittance to 
England,' The prices fell in our sales of last year; but, in the present, (as yon have been 
j~!,~rmed from our commercial departlDent,) have been run up lInus~ally high. 

PIECE GOODS. 

75. ,\:Ye have lately had occasion to state to you the unfavourable change which has 
ta~enplac~ in the markets'of Europe, in. respect to the cotton fabrics of .India, (the Iirst of 
its staples,) and the causes of that change. As far a~ the use of tbose fabrics i. superseded 
in t,hese kingdoms ~y ,the cotton manulaetures of this {'ountry, ~ided by high protecting 
dUlleB, there seems httle prospect of recovery; but an extended mtercourse between Great 
Br;tim and South America may afford ncw . openings for them; and the suspension of the 
commerce of neutral nations with India, has afforded encouragement to the purchasers at 
our sales. to extend th";. speculations in piece goods; nor is it clear that a return of free 
intercQurse with the Continent of Europe, might not be foiloweu by a reVIved Jemand for. 
the fine fahrics of India, "hich were' formel'ly much in request there; lor, although more. 
cotton goods are manuta('!ured in Europe than eVd, yet, <»1 the other hauo, toe wear or 
consulllption of cotton goods is much more general tban formerly, and much of this 
consumption will, in air probability, COll1inuc to be supplied ii-om India. There is a 
Bupel'ior beauty and excellence in the high-priced Indian cotton goods, which must ever 
continue to render them dcsimbie; alld the ;ow-priced goods are made at so cheap a ."te, 
th~t they will remain saie"ble at a prolit in Europe, when not checked by high duties. 

RAW SiLK. 

76. You have been already informed of the increased importance of this article in our· 
cormnerce, and of the comequent enlargement of our indent. for it, which may be still 
furtller extended. '1'0 :t:0ur observation, that" there i. no hround to presume Bengal will 
obt',uD a llll'ge lupply ot the home market, when the trade 01 the Continent .ball be restored 

--' • to. 



EAST INDIA AFFAiRS • 

. 'to its ordinary conrse," it is o~vi~ns to reply that, as all the ?isadvantages you are descri~ing No, s· 
in the letter before us, partIcularly .those . of a. commercIal nature, have procee~ed, l!l a Company's Ans.n 
weat degree, fro!l1 a war of extrllordlDary duratIon, all:d the unexampled manner 10 whIch to-the Bengal 
It has been carrIed on by' the enemy, so the re-estabhshment of peace may be expected. Financial Letter 
greatly to meliorate the present state of things, and to open new facilities for commerce, of August 1809,"," 

which will, on the whole, prove very beneficial to that of India and d.e Company. dated June 1810. 

SUGAR. 

77. It is only in a time of peace that the importation of this article from India can 
become considerable, the high freight even of Indian or extra ships from that distant 
country, during war, ~iving the sugar of the West Indies a decided advantage over it; and, 
upon general considerations; We are not desirous of carrying on trade in this' commodity to 
; an:r extent beyond the necessity of ballasting our ships. 

COTTON. 

78. Whenever it has appeared that this raw material had any prospect of a s~le at the 
London market, we have been willing to encourage the importatIon thereof; and "Ie 
continue in this disposition. The specnlations in cotton, lately 3JIopted,o)' /low'afloat, ha..;e 
.evidently been induced by the suspension of the American intercourse with England; whilst 
the number of American ships which, notwithstanding the embargo in their own ports, have 
arrived with cotton in this conntry, have much reduced the price of that article and 
di.appointed the hopes of the importers from India. And, indeed, as the cottpn of india 
is liable to the Bame disadvantage as the hemp and other productions of that country, whicll 
are oLlarge hulk in proportion to their value, viz. the higb rate of freight, particularly in 
time of wnr, we are afraId that it cannot sustain a competition with the upland cottOIl. of 
Georgia, which, of late years, is wonderfully increased, is of better quality than the Indian 
cotton, although it is the' worst of the Americall; and further, a voyage of fonr or nve 
ivecks only transports it from America hither. . 

SUNN HEMP. 

i9. It is our coniinuec1 wish and eudeavour to reuder this article' an Indian staple, imd 
a valuable resource for this country in time of exigency. But it cannot be denied, that: 
besides the general disadv.antage of high freignt, as already mentioned, this bulky commo
dity may be exposed, on the return of peace with Russia, to great discol!ragements; not to. 
\Ie .obviated hy any effort of ours. ' 

80. Passing over 'saltpetre, wbich partakes more of a political thim a commercial natu're; 
and tbe minor articles or d<ugs, tbe productions now enumerated constitute, equally in our 
estimation as in your own, the chief materials wbich India affords for commerce with Europii 
and America. . , 

81. Of the.e, the only commodities of wIiich you think the exportation may be increased 
to any consid.,..able degree, are cotton and Sunn hemp. And it is evident, that the esta
blishment of a steady improving trade with England in tbese articles, depends not on India. 
oron any means which we' can ,'dopt, but on the state of the relations between EDglan~ and, 
Hussia, and America. And; as the prcsent misunderstanding with the latter Power doel 
not materially interrupt the importation of Georgian cotton, Dor even a state of hostility 
with Russin prevent the hemp of that country from beiDg introduced here in great abun
dance, there Is the less opportunity.afforded to articles of the same nature from our terri
tories to establish themselves. In times of peace the obstacles must be still greatel'; so 
that with stI'On~ predilections in favour of this commerce, we fear the most sanguine
.peculator can Iiardly reckon on the regular importation of these commodities, bulky, u: 
already observed, for their value, to any nigh amount, or, at least, soon enough to obviate 
thc difficulties you. now apprehend with respect to remittnnce. 

84 ... Ships might ~e built in India forsale in 
Englolld, if they were allowed to cnrry borne 
a frt>ight of gnads, in like manner As the Court 
huve lately ,.rmitled the eotlon Ibips,h 

82. ''Ve are not indisposed; as our letter of 
June 1802 has long since informed you. 

to the idea of permitting ships »uilt in Indi,. 
to' come home here for sale; nor should w, 
be unwilling to allow them to bring each 
a cargo of "ruff good!!, in order to .reduce. 
by freight, :he expense of the first cost and 

of the voyage. Rllt, if tllis collcession is to be acted upon, it must Dot be str~ined or 
abused. We mean strictly, that such ships are to be sold here, not to return to IndIa; that 
the cargoes mllst consist of groft' good_, or raw materials, and the loading take place 
accordin~ to the rull'S now in use, in'the. case of ships permitted to come ho~e with cotton, 
Our Illte IOstructions, bowever, in the commercial depanment, will bave apprIsed yon, that 
no ships elm take the benefit of the present regumtion, but such 8S are entitled to a British 
regist"r. The cmnlort of thc nutive seamen navigating such ships, is also a matter of 
,,· .. ighty eonsid .. ration. and for wbich you will make the necessary stipulatioas with t~. 
owners of the ships, 8S well as for their lIIamte<lance i2 E.nglalld, aqd tinal return to Indm. 
wIthout becoqJin; a burLllQlI IIpOU YO. 

--------



PAPERS RELATING TO 

No. S. 
,,-- 85~ a' 88. " R'!1r.t that India, at a time when 

Co~pan~'" Answer its prnduce and OIanufactlJres have become una-

~ 3· On the matl~-1' of these paragraph •• 
willeh con tam some c1osin'" observallons 
sn/tgested by the preceding r~view, we have 
already bad occasion to touch, and shall 
therefore, go on to the next branch of you I 
subject;. in which, from paragmph 8!) to 95, 
consl(\ermg th~,general commerce ~f Bengal, 
as nearly connected WIth the questIon of itl 
resources for the rayment of foreign debt 
you take a genera view of a\l jts external 
trade, ~xclusive or that carried on bi tIle 

:to the Ut'n~al vaiiable HS do remIttance to Europe, has been called 
Financial Letter npol), Ilot only for' the annual.~nterest of its debt, 
of Augllst 1809;- but for B p.rL of the capital." ' 
dated June 1810. 

~, 8g. a' Q5- ~I General reviews and results of 
the external Commerce of Menga1, fur four . years ; 
exclusive of tbe Company's jnvestment." ' 

Company, ", 

84. Here you give, in the first place, a statement of the exports of Bengal by sea for tbe 
same period of fouryeal'5, ending with 1808-9; the accounts of which year are also made qp 
from Cus,tom House documents, not prepared by the Reporter of External Commerce. 

85. Before we reason upon these accounts, we could 'ha\'~ wished 1.0 have .cen, the com
plete and digested statemellt for the year 1808-9, and likeWIse to have under our Inspection 

.tbe accounts of the other presidencies, as the whole, viewed together, serve better for e;ene
ral ~onclusions; but, talnng the result now presl"nted to liS, as it stands, it shews, in the 

'last vear, a diminution of export, of R' 1,41,00,000; wbellce it lollows, tbat, as the decrease 
~tn America and foreign EIlrope (whose exports fo~m part of tbis ~eneml view) was 91 lacs, 
the remaining decrease of 50 lacs, mllst have been m the exports tor the country tl'8de, aOlI 
',to London on private account. The decrease ~f exports to London in that year, on account 
of indivic!uals, appears from your statement In paragraph 74, to be about 1t'11,41>,000,'; 
.the decrease in' the exports to all India must, ,therefore, have been It' 38,60,000. 

86. Whether any of the exports for the country trode have cir('uitonsly pfI'ccted remit
tances,to Londou, 01' IIOW far any usual supply ofremittnnce through this medium may have 
.failed in the last year, does not appear j but th~ deficiency, if any, 'cannot be very 
~aterial. I 

87. Having, stated the amount of goo,ds, exclusive of the Company's, exported by sea 
'from Ben",,,I, In tbe four years endmg WIth 1808-9, at - R'14,42,89,I04 
And the fmports of goods also, excluding the Company's, for ' 

th~ .s~,e period, at - 4,66,86,123 

Leaving an excess of goods exported, of - 9,76,02,981 ; 
-, - " Or Bay R' 2,44,00,000 per annum. 
Yon take occasion to observe,' that" this excess may be considered as rep~entillg the fund 
" which Bengal, oy means of its produce and manufacture, could have remitted annually, 
,~ in discharge ofits debt to England, and for'the supply nf the other presidencies and set
" dements; but tbat the fund was not applied in this manner entirely,' a latge proportion of 
" tbe awount baving', been paid for by irnportations.-of bullioni' Yon state afterwards. 
the amount of these importations of bullion all pri'vate account, ill the' four year'; 
at h' 5,10,14,340, or - - - -, - - - ll,' per annum 1,27,53,585 
Still leaving, thus, an excess of exports of goods, to the amount, per annum, of 1,16,40,415 

Making, as before R' !Z,44,oo,00o 

The first observation to he made upon this passage is, that .,lvhatever part of these exports 
gars in ,payment of supplies to the other presidencies, cannot be reckoned as available. for 
remitlance to Europe; or, if iLbe supposed tbat any good. sent on this account to Madra. 
Qr,llo!nbay, might be afterwards consigned to Europe, and so serve as remittance, still such 
e.xport wi)i appear in Ihe !\(,'Count of the exports from the other presidency whence it is 
shipped, and cannOI be so stated in tbe Bengal accounts. If it ue your meaning, ill the 
pa<sage before us, to iufer, that w~atever part of the exports in question go to foreign 
Europe, America, the Gulls, or China; might, instead of being paid for in India, be paid 
for to us in England, for nur biUs 011 India, we aJ1! ready to admit,tbat ouch a mode of pay
ment is possible j, but we shail hereafter bave oCL'&ion to speak more fully and directly to 
this point, We Ulay here remark, hOll'ev,'r, that, even upon tbi. principle, tbe trade 
between the Gulfs and India could 1I0t, in the present circumstlln"es of the world, be made 
available for remittances to Europe; and that the sapplies from lloml>ay and Bengal to 
China do contribute to furUlsh part of our investment tbere. If, on the other hand" tbe 
meaning 01' the passage in question he, as the wor.ts may imply, that the good. exported 
from Bengal, or any otb .. r part of I lidia, to foreign Europe and Awerica, might, instead of 
being .~nt to tho.e countries, b~ brought to L,ndon, this is" position which does not seem 
'to be warranted, even supposing tile several re.ul", or balances. x hibil£d in your statcment. 
to be a~cl1rate; neither, It' the position were theoretIcally true, do we ace that allY us"ful 
practical conclusion is to be derived Ii-om it. 

8S., In the active cowQJen, .. ,\\h.cb has been c.~rried on by almost all Asia, ond voriou. 
parts o~ foreign, Europe :,ud, America, with Bengal, bu~lion has every wbere be~n, and must 
be, an mgredlenl; ilDd \0 tile COlllmerce, espccwlly 01 foreIgn Europp, Amenca, aod the 
Gults, It 10 ab.olulcly essential. Th'_se countries eouid m~il\taill little or 110 intercourse 
wi\h ilt:llgal, without empioYlDg t.u)lion ;_WlU therefore, to suppose, as your argumellt dues, 

a trade 



. "'trAde- carri~ oo'bet>1'eE'n them ,only by t'xchanges'Of.goods, is much' the-same as'to suppose No . . !t. 
'the trade extinct. Nor, if it were"po •• ible to-conlm" tire !pade to such exchanges, could . , 
·,this be "!tcmptcd wimullt violntillg-b~th -the s.l"'tem-by which neutral nations are aHowed to CO":,P'~i s AtS\<f!i: 
... ",o.rt ~ the.portsof British r,!di~,..~:,d the obvious P?li"y of admittiQg th~ iml'~>r!atioB of ~n::<'iar~~:uer 
bullum IIlto Ihem. And suel. IDlraclions of' the' established system o\.d poltey being, 'We are of Au"u&t i 809';= 
perfectly a.~IH'e, ". en,tir<:l;y out, or"y~ur eonte,,;,.plation, as thry arc contrary to ~ur se"Lim~l" ddu.tJune eM I" • 

. any reasoumg or. p'ositloo ,hat 'Jljphes ... r~qUlres thelll, mu.t be equal!y out ot the question. ~ 

. 89. But eyen supposing'Do diffi('ulties of this kind to ('xist, ~nd. the trade 'of foreign 
',(!ountries with llenga~ to be reduced to a mere exchange ot goods, it dues not appear to 
tbllow~ ao'o thing M oouqc, {bat it:; manufact'Ul'<'S "fbich used 10 :be purchaoed by forei~ners 
with blillion, would, in'con",,~uenee, 'be provitted, (,special!y to tbe sa,ne amount, by tuud. 
in the coulllry, to be sent to England of to the other Urit,sh selllemcilts tn 'India; for in tbe, 
:recellt cc •• aLion of the Atlll'rican and fureign European commer('", the contrarv has hap
'rened. l\nr, en the Otbl" "alld, i. it to'I>" concluded, that if ",hi!;t the expOl't.· to lorei!!'n 
,£uroI'eJiIlt! AlUeI-ica wereguing on upon a large scale, tre demand far England b.ld increased, 
that alsn lIIight uot ,ha • .., b""n supplied .. 1u no vie ... , therelure, can we admit, that the 
amoullt of exp"rt. pUllCbaoed in SQme Ime yeats by bullioll, represents the annual fund which 
Jlengal coulef ha~e remiucd by pru.wcc and manufucturcs provided fl'Om ber OWn resour('e>, 

· to England for paYII.ell1 Gf debt, ant! to the other settlements, for supplies; or that those 
·exporls "'0,,1t! bave been ""'PI>l'O.l'ria.t.ed,or Ifuuld have existed. if they had DOt b~en created 
· ~Y theforeiga dewalld.. ' 

9a. '" e have thougilt it expedient to !/bite oUfopinion .. pon this point, lI"('ftuse in such 
:an important 8uh.it'l~t as the gc.'neral one under-consideration. l-lam.eJy, the fOf(:t.igll comn'erl'e 
· f)f lndi • ., a.id the I.olicy hy ",hit·hit ought to be Te!!lIlated in connection with its.finallcial 
_tllU', .he ooumsio .. uf ill-gzaululed oruneer.tai .. thew-ies maj be productive of "ariou. illoo!\" 
.. eniences. 

~1. '\'e muot apw mll1<e BOtJle J'ell';u'k "pall vour statements above quoted, ·ofll~g:l1 
-e~~ort. and imports, exclusive of the Companf,,;lol' four years, ending 1808.1809. 

The EKports ..... e &tn~ed Ilt - S.R'- 14,42,Sg,I04 
TI.e bport •• in g~OdSi It! - .s.W. 4,66,86,123 

in bulllLl1l, at - 5,10,14,14" 
-------,.-'- 0 ~"1.n(').4I"'t 

Leao;ing a swplu. of "S.R'. 4,b5,lIlS,041 

..or R'. 1,16,47,160 pl.'t' amourn, which is then te> lie oon'lidered a. the annual balance against 
.]lengalullder this head; but it is to be remembered, thlt! tltis i. a b.lauce resulting Crom th~ 

, lIggregme of the I",ivate tr:ldc tG J.l)nrlon, lbe tl1i11e to foreign Europe and Amerira,,8l1d al ... 
·the trade to ClIiua,' Manilla, tbe Gulph., and.all d>e Coasl of. India. And lbau~ it will 
Jlot b" difficult tu a8certaiR bow tar all the ""port trade to Lundall, IOrl'ign Europe anti 
America, bas furoi.bed remittallC<'S to England, yet as part of tT.e export:; li'mn Bengal 
~"ere probably direct· public slll'plies to .the . other p.'e~idenci<.'S, or were p:uu lor, bj 
·=bills of exchange remitted li'om tho.e presidencies, aud from Cbilla to llcnaal, it" IIlU"" 

be dillkult, if nat illlpl'acticable, to det~nHine wheth .. ,. any and wbat SUID ... as ~""'iyed Ii-DIU 
·.the couutry trade for remittance to Europe. Procccllinlr acrording to tI.is d ... 'Chuati(·n, the 
Account, NO.2 .... hich i. takm from the Ht'l'orter of ExterDal COlDllIert'e, shews that the 
Amt'ricall' bave, on an o"erage of ten year;, ending 1807-8, iml'"rlcd inlo Calcutta to the 
annual amount urS.R'. 50,;0,000, and bave eXI'"rteti to the a.!1l0unt or l:i.lt '. 5:1,80,000,' the 

· dill'o.ren..., S.R'. 2,30,000, tht ... efore is ti,e ouly sum for which bill. conld bave bee" d",wCl; 
·.but from this inconsiuerable "nnual SUIII of.abollt,£. 28,000. ilerling, must be d('uuctctl, the 
profit which was gained upon their'import cargoes, nlld a further r~duction on acc'nunt of 
.the bullion being some .. lwt o\'cr-"alued, in stating the siccn rupee at 1"'0 .hillings and 

... ixpt'noe,. so thaL the American imports a~d e"1'orto lIIn] be c~n;itlered to be ,x,ctl,. 
belanced III those sears. 

'9~0. From the account NQ. 3, you "'ill 61ld, .thl\t foreign EuropNn nations hl\\'t~ iUlportcd 
~nto CalcuttH, 011 an a"cl" .. ge of the like ten years, to the "lDouut 6fS.R'. to,48.ooo. per aunum, 
aDd hayc ,,"ported 10 tlie "",ount of S.U'. 2.'i,:;O.O.,)(). A. tbe amount uf the ;1111""1< has 
.e"cee<ied thut of the "X ports, of course, II" re .. llillance "f bill. trom IndIa, , .... gai". acquirod 
lIy our ",,",VROlll and otbers, CIlU hn"e beet> drawll from this brallcb. of cuwmeree. 

!I3. Fmm the account ~o.4. the wlllu,,1 importation. of individu,Ll. from L.,nc.lOll ;'11 .. 
Bengul, uf m~rchandize and. Lullion, have- amounted, Oil an averagt- of ten ,pan, tu 
:S, R'. 42,40.000. per annUID, whilst .be aUlount of Iheir expurt. hn. Ix..,u t'''tClidcdiu the 
sum of lUi'. Il/.DO,OOO, the sUfl'lui of eXl'0n. b~l'e apl'licllt.le t() remittance i. 

!3.lt'. 44,,;4,000 
or £. 5:u,OO& peralltlum. 

A furthl.'t' BOuree of ",min .. nce i. in biil. dl1"YI1 on the Company at, bome. 
Ry the Account NO.5, which exhibi ... the bill •• o d, ... \Vn ti'ou, au the I"esi
ll<~lcies "lid Irom China, fur a I'l'riocl of ten yeat'S, frOlIl : 800 io I ~O!' iaciu>i,'c, 
the IImount of the Dengal drafl. i • . J:. '\,734,141, or I'"r annllm ~ £.37;\,424 

H.ills drawn from Bombay, yuu meutiull ru he ti'~<]uenlly :;old iu llcnJ;l,1 , .... 
... mlltttlD..., to England. I: is weIl k"uno abo, Ihat a part, and probilh!y a 
~n.idembl(l par.:. of the Cbina biU, are clispoiod uf ... UeIl~'11 tOr IhI! INI1Ue 

"330· . Jr.: l'urp<I8C~ 



PAPERS. RELATING 'fa 
No, 3' J?urpo,e; '''ppG.iug the 'billsof, Bombay and China together, ~erve as rcmittanre 

Camp.my's Ar,swer from Bengal, to the amount ot·" '." - ,- ." ,~ .t, ~oo,ooo 
to the ll<l1gal Here is an aggregate of - £,1,230,424 

}~inan('ial Letter remitted annually from that country ouly; and as the exports by indi viduali from thence t. 
~:I~d~~':c':~i'o:-' London fen oft'but little in the last two years,:md mny be rcstored to their former standard 

as the Company's exports will uoubtlesi al,so be, in conseque,ncc, of oUI·lu,e orders, th('te is n~ 
.'----V----J reas,,!, to ~pprebendthat the means of aftordmg an annual reullltance to this extent w,lI not 

.remaIQ. . 

94, It,-would·bi,:.atisfaetoty to us to be able' to extend this view to all In'din, 'but tha 
,reports of the exten,JaI commerce of Madras and Bombay, do not seem to be in a fit state 
,·to pe used fur purposes of this sort. 

95. In the 47th paragraph of ourlettet to MadrRs of 11 th.January IS"g, (Public De
! partmeni,) we have noticed an incongruity in the reports of the commerce· of that presidency, 
--which goes to swell the apparent amount of the private trade beyond its real exteht, RIal 
·-we have apprised our Governor and Council, that we .should po •• ibly "ce occasion 10 resume 
.. the subject. You will theretore request our governments of Madras and Bombay to call 
. .upon tne officers who· compile the Heports of External Comme,'ce, to explain aud simplity 
;.the principles 'upon which they.are drawn u~; and from the information which you ma..!' 
.·receive in answer to yoor inquirie., you w1l1 calise a correct ab31ract to be framed nn,t 
,·tran.mited to uo,'of the'external commerce of our three pre.;idencies, the want of which is 
. prod,!ctive of nlconvenience upon the pl'eSent occasion. • 

96. But to' return to' the consideration of your letter. The reports from Modrat and' 
Bombay exhibit a considel'able surplus of importB ill bollion and goods f,'om England, 
,exclu~ing alwavs the Company's ~rade, foreigo Europe, and America, above the exp;'rt8 to 
those. sevcral countrieS) which excess of imports could not have been allowed to r(,main 
there, but must have been sent to other parts of India 'or to China, and probably finally 

. converted into retlll'OS 'oy bills or by good's 'which do not appear in our account', HoweYec; 
if a part of lilem should be allowc(\ to have continued·in Bengal, and hen-oe be ,kducted 

,from the preceding balance of cxpbrtg appearing to-have been made li'om thence to 
London, it may be considered on the other-hand, that, the America.'l exports from China, 

. partly .carried· on, a~ we understand on-eredit, may have by mean. of bill. fumi,hed, a 
,I'emit,tance /01' Britisli'pmperl,y. 'Vhatever judgment may be lormed as to these points, it 
.!S e"ident that the amollnt 01 t.he bills u,a\yn on the Company from all India and China, 
.loay be considered as rcmittimce to. Lonuon, and this .olone amounts, according to the 
.precediiig account (No.5,) to nearly'a iiiillion and half sterlilJg pec anllum; and a. it 
. .cannot he doubted that the private trnde has also furnished means of remittance, aflet 
paying for its imports into India, it is no extrnv"llant assertion to advance, that the "Illtua! 

,remittances to London on account of individualS, have been at the rate of nendy two 
Inillions per annum for a series of years past, and fwm soun'es within onl'selve., ind('pendcnt 

..of the' commerce of' foreigners, sources which m'e not likely to dimini,h in future. For 
loeans of remitting the interest of the-Indian debt, therefore, it IlI"Y be concluded, that no 

.lipprehension need be entertained, even if thc'whole of that interest were annualiy to be 
:n'ansferred; but it would seem that resident creditors at least generally keep their tnter~st 
.In the country to' accumulate; and as to a sudden call jor the transler of a lar~c p<>l'li(J1l 
.. of the principal of the debt to this conntry, we have already ob,ervcd, that Intfia hilS not 
been, nor can bc at any period equ,d to such a uraft. But we ma,)' be prepared here, by 

..encrensed investment made in due time, for Ihe payment of no inconsiderable part of the 
,principal even of the India debt. " 

97. In ~oming thns to the conclusion of your observations on the demands on the country 
for remittance, and the means it possesses of supplying them, it may be proper to remark. 
,that although, no doubt, those demands may be commenSUJ'3te to all the transferrable 
property of , Europeans,· yet, that between the claims UpOIl the company tor remittauces and 

,Dtller ",ants for the transfer of property, there is a material distinction, which in gcneral 
.reasoning oU,\iht not to be o~erlooked. The company are under a specific obligation to 
.furnish bills lor a certain portion of their dc.bt, and the interect accruing upon -it. and they: 
must comply immediately witb calls ma(le upon them in "irtue of thi. obligation; but DOl 

such. general engaqement subsilit. for the transmission of any other property from India 
to Englaud, nod wllere there is no. right of dcmand on the Company for bills, peno .. 
wanting to remit, if they cannot otherwtse find a medium, must continue their property ia 
.the country. Tbis baa been the case formerly, and the inconvenience which resulted trom 
.it. -was rather to individuals than to the country at large. 80 it may be now, whatever th6 
occasions shal1 be foJ' remittance, those only for which the Compauy are under obligation 

..must absolutely be made; and the rest, if the means of the country do not luffice for theDl 

.el5O, will necessarily be suspended until those means beeome adequate. 

98. This distinction alone seems ·to allevinte the nnfa~'Oomble impression which the i 
scope of your letter hItS a tendency to produce, in respect to an impending pressure upon the 'I 

..eouutry; and we hope, that sollie of your reasoning., which.contribute 10 the same effect, 

..are obviated. in the 'preccdin.s obs.enatioDS. . " 

.99· Aftei i 



£A 5 TIN D IA· A-FFAIR1S. 
No. So :99. After having detailed tbe reaSons which 

:Para,!,o to , 13, "Proposals Iilr BII.,xcban!l'l . kad you to the £onclusion,· that· there is au . 
..o' of Ikhts and Crediea OJ! IDdia, whh -delails'" " .1· d . d .fa. . t'a . . Company'. AJO ....... extmorumary eman r remtt nee on to lb. !lengel 
. "" Bnd ubser\'.atloDi arising ~ut of it~""'t varioua accounta t{) England, when, at' the Finand.ll' Letter 

..,me ·time, the means of supplying it have Df Allgust 1 ~o9;
..failed iu· a material <legree, by a sudden and· dated Jonel 8.1>, 

.large de<'l"ea8e in the-export !mde ~r"Bengat, you propose remedies tor this evil, and these ~ 
we uow proce~ to eonsider, .They are re<\OOed to two head" fir$t to adopt a system of (fb r .... api
exchanges, by which England, for bill. en India, ·-should receive ... pecie here, to enable her lula~.~j~e Paras. 
tn dischar3e thc bills drawn on her from India fo! debt; second, to enconrage. a~d facilitate ,J 19& .J~ 

·-export .or produce and manuf~ctures fi·om India, ~ some arrangements slmll .... to the ' 
license tor exporting cetton woo), whereby a channel for tI.e remittance .of prwat4l capital ... 

. ·wight be afforded. . . 

too. 1t may be stated, as a preliminary remark cn 'the S,ot ~£ ·these p~s, tlmt it 
·must suppose the rev;"'al of the trade of some at least of me lIeutral nationswlIb India; for' 
,.hilst the trade of.foreign EUIO,pe thither is interdicted by the hostile policy of r"rllBCe, and 
that of America by the acts of her OWII Government, they can make no demand for.goods,· 
nor, consequently, for.bills on India, to pllOchase them; <lnd in the next.plaee, if a revival 
",fthat trade be sopposed, the exports may aJ..,. be expected -to-rise nearlyto:tbeir lormer 
standard. And in point of fact, as already advised ill :your letter in this departlllent, dated, 
28th November 1809, lhe Americans and Portuguese are .renel"l"fng their adventures to 

IAd~a. Tbis, indeed, as we b3~e 31so no!iced, will no.t. pr9vide thl' immedia~ mean. of 
~eIDIttaRre, but Will milch ob"'late your argument; wunded on the ileerease ol~. 
which decrease is assigned as a cause of your present proposaL: 

101. But to spcit.k direct!,. to this ·proposal; . Although the s.l'/ltem of policy by which 
.our IndiaD possessions are goverlled, admit the ships of fureiga aations w!:oo are· in·amily"· 
with th;' k-ioll<iom to resort to those possessions for the purposes of commerce, it w .... not 
the de.ign .. I that policy, lIor is it our wish, that as large a share of the tratle of British 
India as caD with cow.mercial advantage, and ift consistency with higher objects, be drawn· 
to tbis couotry .... hould not in ,preference be brought hither. Y 011 have been·informed, that· 
lhe trade wbichtoreigners, 8I1d .the Am&icans iD particular, have been enabled, by their 
neutral character, to carry on fi-.,m India, whilst Ureat . .Britain was eugaged .-ill ·war, has 
lupplanted, at various marts, the supplies of Indian goods which the emporium of London 
used fOfIDC!"ly to ·furnish. WIUIsJ:, kolltever, we rea..e·r..reigners inzbe enjoyment of the 
privileges of trade wbicl\ the existing system ullows .tbetn, we do Dot think· we are in 
policy called upon to add to the advantages they already possess 01K'l"· us from our 
\>ein~ ill ..... lved iu war, and thul to produce an agg, .. avation of-l1he incoRveliiences under' 
whicb this country has laboured through the IoDg lIuration of tbat war, ·i" .respect til tbe 
Indian commerce, but IlO accommodate fOreigners with bills upon OIU Indirui treasuries; 
would directlY have this- effecL It would serve to advance u.em in the rank of traden, and 
<onsequelltl,r to discourage the trade 10 England, whikt ~ huparted to the Compa"y the 
ehru:acler of agents, und ngents for tile promotion of tile trade of forei~nel'S, whioh certainly 
would place them in bo j>opullU" light, either bere or in . India. Thl6 ·sdleme would aloa: 
.~ontribu\e.te prevent the exportatioll to Iudia of British manufactures aDd preduce, lind to 
discoufape British shippiug and seamen. It \vould also deprive Loudon of the incidental 
profit 01 ~epairing ships, and depress the artificen and trudes dependant th.,..eon, and 

.ilimiuisb the British reveuue by.the amount Dr the duties which are .paid upon goods im, 
.poned t"<>r re-e"port~tio~, and finally tend to depreos the .East Iudia (;gmpan,y. by aggra~ 
.• hzmg our comwerCJuI rlvals. 

1"011. nllt· it i. necessary to 190k to -the .bearing· of this schem!!· upon .. ur finances ia 
India. For a 4;eries of years past, and indeed whib! the urgency 'of the Company's afraiD! 
j. Inuia has .rcndered it annuall:y- requisite to borrow money at lIigli iute .... st, for the 
• .'onduct of our concerns there, It \\:Ould D01 have been practica:ble fur Oll!" ~vernor 
-General to hlU'c .discharged immedmlely iB 5ilver, bill. ~f exchange to any L"ODsidemble 
.. amount, whi<-h we might "ave dmwR in London, for cash R't,ci.ed here by us. Such bi\l~ 
would have adtled tu the financial embarTassments under which you laboured, and would 
.ha~e necesSllriiy increased the extent of your annual loans, as the bill. collld have been 
.discharged onIy by horrowing money nt high inierest, by issuing treasury Doles at ... 
.unreasonable ·rate of discount, or bylbe more' distressing measure of payillg to foreign 
merchaRts the funda intended lor our own investment. It is tberefore self-EWident, th .. t 
.any 8Um. whieb we might h...,e so received in London, wOt1ld ulthnntely have formed an 
.addition to our Indian debt, at all intere.t of 10 per cellt. per annum. . . 

103. But a .consideration or a very important nature still remains to be meutiont'd.. 
U it were understood, as, upon our adopting your scheme, it soon ,,·ould be, bS AmericlUhl 
.and othE'zs, that the nec .... ,ity of providing for the paymcnt of dralts upon us, had 
indu~ ~. to give into it, the CompUlly migl.t be thought to be. at their me~'y, and ';he 
.b~m.hat'"g measnre you SDggest, of sending ageDts to AwcrlCB to negOC;late tor bills 
m.ght not, after all, be elfectuul; so that whilst the demand on ns was certam, the mel\WI 
<If suppl, on which we had made ourselves ciependent, might prove nugato'l"' ·These 
A)~erva~1lI nawrally grow out of the plan wwch JOU have 5ubmittcd to our coRside~ 
~bOD. . 

3.16. 



")\(p.' 3· . 104. &1 w~i;hoU!dha"e iJllagilled, that if you had really thought!his pln • ..,r rMTl~ 
'eorn ,.:;::-A '..,r tallc~ Vrol'cl' 10 be ~doPJ'edbl' 11~, yoo'\Voulcl at OJlce Ill,,': ~<'f'n'.lha~ 11"'l'e I .... 'Illtlo~le 
.' II' II I""'" ·luudl.bell"r Dt.tcd jor ,Us ('""cut""" ..RaHI"ly; lhllt of receIving l"l'elgn 1I,,:uey hele ,lor 
:,.~, .... ~eiai"i":tler~iUs. u.p~'o.llcng:lI~ \\'h,"'h"no .douut, "'ould b~ tendere,1 to 'us, 'w","e ~'e 1u rxt;rr .. '''.''y 
.ot A,'~u~t IRoo.- lDcllRa~iI,zto reCCl.ve tlle-oaUle; a lll·urlC, U"L"'e mdeed from the ul\("crtulllty and ditficultle. 
-d~ted JUlJe'8t~. uf the I>ljl,u:-you.bll~e uHCred lD .us,. but .liaWc lD all the .otl,e.·, obj<etioll8 we Illlve ellu, 
~.merated. . , 

105. On'1he Ivh,,1e,' therefore, <we UTe so funy imprll.eil with a sense -tilf lhe'impcilicy 
• ..,f adopting the piau' in qucstion, and ot'the 'injurious rcault by which it would be li,lIowed, 
~that e"en' at slIch a moment as·the pre.ent, .altLw,tlgh ,n sum hus 'been offered 'U, lur bills 011 
I nn;a; at a'1ill..,lIl",bl" 61<<<1"'''g<', ""'c ool'e uot Ilt ..... ght it right, notwithstanding the stale 

• ..,j' your tr':aruries, ana aU other cl<isting cir('urustanee., to accept it .. And to adopt, lilly 

'1'lan of this sort as a system, ,we are convinced would be 1II0st impolitic, both in II 

-<~mlluereialanll .fiuullciulview, 118 .w"I1 liS iu respect 10 ti,e general ~cputatioa of the 
'-CulUl'ao):. . 

. 106. "'ith 'regarll, to <Spain, 'morro"el, it 16 'at.pre.ent in !IO un!lf!ttlcd .. lIIatc, a .. dn ,011 
,probability, to render ·the opeHltions of the 'l'hilliPl'ine CompallY, pW'lieulurly witb 
"l,(,'pet't' no the future, al;;o very ullcenaill. ~'e sh"!l 1I0t, hOlve\'l'r, be inattentive 10 the 
· gt'ueI'Ql eon';deration. t111ft bclong to this subject, and to the new 'relations betwccn Ihi. 
,~oUlllr'y ,Illtd ilraz]; 'Uut,it wUllld 'be l"'cm:rtul'e to c!>tor in;", 'tll<.~n now. " . 

·~O'i. The instance you adduce ~in paragraph ~'8,) ofthe.e~c11allges n"," ",ctua;lIy iill opera· 
""tion betwecn Bengal aad Chinn, i. nut in point, nor doe •• t state all the fill'Is ""cllral~ly, 
It is true that Bengal scnd. to Canton thruugh the mediulli of individuals, "1'iuOI and 
cotton, .an<l cotton .. Iso 011, account of Ihe COlllp'my; and that the proccpd. of t 1000e {,Oln' 

'!>lOditi"" ure, to a ,'onsidcrable extent, paid into the Com puny's trellsury, bill. being giveR 
'1<dmlil:id.uul. "11. tI,e S"pl'eme GoreJ'llment; Lilt if it were al.o true, that the proceed. of 
tLese ,hllliaa commodili"s l'llIchased the Company'. tea investment sent to England,' thi. 

'would ollly b"all cxc.hallgc belween pno:tie • .of the 511111.e IUllion, guvernment, and plae .. , 
· a transaction which wo-"It! not hring the <Amp:lOy 1:t· all inlu Ille powe' (If thc olhpr 
:puny, and ,ODoC e~lrcLRcly d.itlcrenl, jJ'um .o.or bc.comi'lg drpenclcnt I"r tbe payment <>f bill. 
-011 the .uncertain Ul('a;U.l:<-.';, .Bud dumgt'able pulitic~, ef foreign nntiolls; but, in point· of 
.filet, the teas sent from Call1oQ to I-:ul!;lulld, arc in !;reat measure paiLl lur by the woollen. 
'alld other ""ports' ti'OI11 th;" COUII!.loy, which ,eaW:lul bc disconlinued without .crio .. s incon' 
,"cnience At hon.r; and the Select Committee at CallI OR Ju.ve aloo ·been of Inte yenl's ill 

,tlle h"bit.of dra· .• ing bill. UI'OIl u. annllllJly ~o a Jarge .amoonr" a prnctiee.eertaiuly unlle
r£essul:Y, on.ll.c,·oull1 of the cOll.id"Iable SJlpl'lie. th"f ret:ei,..., r'''1ll Bombay Il"d neogal, 
:in ""clilion.to .Lu.C iulpo~ frem EaGillDl\, .nuci ,"'bich :we hav£, therefure, .dircclCd ',10 ,be 
, diseuntin.u<;d, : 

'108. '·Uponth.e se<'nl'ltt sre<'1~ Jfrl'metly yonpropos .. ,~I~lich is introllncril.only io the,re
.('apilulation (paragl'flph-120) at llie dose'J("oUl' leltel', it "lily 'be ObSl·, ... ~d, thaI it is brought 
r.lorward after YOII d(~f.:lin~d Rn!.!ID'entjn.~ th~Cuml'm!1's inVl'stmC'nt, bL'C:JUM! no :u-lif. .. Jt'W pre
.... "nted Ih"lI1sdn's whieb mighr'bl'coUle j)J'op,'r..olticcts even fer 'Ihe purpose of remittance; 
.AUUI.al.a, af,c,"J,'"u Itlexe ,UI'OD a 'revi,>.w or Ihe chief commodi:ies whicb Cengal fUl'Ili.hci 
,u.r eXI .. ,t lUll I:, 1''''8d rlmt ..<oobton "nd h('ftJpsre the Oll~y articie" "'hich may, with a"y 
;i,mspeel of ad\'8l)la~", lIe .. o'ltiidet:1bly exten(,ed; wilh j'e~pt'Ct to 11I"wl: two article., mutu ... 
..eve,', ti,e {'"Itmc of b"lnp having bel''' but r"l'~ntlv C~lUlD~llccd UI'OIl a large scale, dl" in • 
..crease of its export e"n ue only I!r~dual, El\'en if ihe slllie of EtaUjle sh"I,ld Lc sud. as to 
..colllinue the demand tilr it, and the trade in cotton (cpon whicb we bave made some re
,mark. in the 1>I'I'ceding I'"rt of Ihi. iettN) we 'had' before encouraged, by giving lic"nse to 
· private. ships-, 10 bring it tv Bugl:md, 'liJtch jUetWlCC you quote, m r~c()ww«':lllhlJg "lOme 
.... arrap~ucOlJ! ..uniJar .... Ihllt licel..."H 

,1"'9. Your1'l'etllnmenUa:lion, therefore, plaiDly refer •. to iomcother .elllnrgellll'!1ts; bal 
.after the ol,illiolls you hnve deliycred 01/ tli,. head, it doco not '''''Ill Ihatyou "culd hal'e 
.Alad allY sl'ccilic.:u,icle in vic?, II'Jlicl> 1I:.c the .ralher ecuclude, as you have pointed to no
... t!ling of .f.~lat 600ft; j,u,d v.:c are tbus left wilh a general rcC'omw('ndation, without lilly ex
;rlall"tioll how it Il.ay or ~'all -be (ollu\\'«\ up. We call II",refo!'e only sa,', that whcnever 
..... y ncw up"ning vr uc,w ':rlicic tor el:l'ur:"lion from Illdia to this couuu'f iuli.acol'crc<l. 
;we shall be c',j~l'u""d 10 ,,/fW'd .i:.. all prol,er cllcouraicmeDt, 

110, In the mean lime, 'UJld in concluding this su~jcct, we revert to the change of rir .. 
.cUlDst:mCt"s which ha\"e ti~en [ll~ siDce your letter l"laS ,,·rinca. Tllc LOAdun mark(~ 
for Jndian COIl.llllodities is iIl11)rovt!d; orot:rl5 have been sent yon f'1f a lruge il)('r(' .. ~ of uur 

,jU'etltweNt; j'l'iv8te UI~rcha!1ts will .also prvLabl)- jl.u •. 'f'Cati~ tht:ir cUlbiglllDt:1l1S hither, and 
~be AUlllri<:au .. nd l'''rl'u~utZc comorerce :to India i. rc.collllllt'oC"'l. It is In be up!:,·tc'\. 
tht·rf'.J~e, that the nUIOlJUt of yo III eXj>Ofts lio"m be ruisC'd to it.l fc.(;nrr ~t:mdard, anrl that 

.. dditional-provi.;ioll ... ·ilJ tbu. be made h,Te to meet tI,,, I'''JU:Cllt uf bill, dmwII from ludi ... 
The me~ures therefore YOU prop:lse, if thl'\" were in. thcu;.=C'!\l~S t!:lL·xc~.pti..,uab;,:, \'liH Dut 

.0.1 nec~sary tUr taecuriug lJ,c Jllt."dllS of r-cul:ttancl'.. " 

111, A'lhece",atioll.m Amcri"an exports from Bt>l1§',I, Ilo,·of itself and might have 
.,Ppeured to ~'Oll a .ulIiL~cllt re:.'oO) fur the :msmentatiull uf "ur invt>slUlellt IruUl thenct', 
~n.~ {e¥iI'al .lJi' lhoie I!"forts m'!)' be Ihol'El.t ~o .lCI:dtr ou,,! ... 11 'ltl;;m~r.tation no ju~,,;cr 

t'Xp<.tICUt. 
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.expedient; bn'tsome new "circumstan~es in the slate of commerce, and particularly the NO·3, 
encl'eased connection of tbi. country with South America, otlght, in our opinion, to su- - -.-
penede this objection; and yon will therefore, nllt ollly comply fully with our indents fm' fon"pa:? s ~nsw. 

,the year .811, .but with those we may h~afier 'send Y,ou j alld !f y?U should ~t any time .~,~u'~d.,I"Ectt.r 
~ave to detemune UpOIl the quantum of lDy~sln~~nt, wlth(~ut belO& 10 pOs~e.;slon .of R:,r- of"A-ui,;u.t 180g ;_ 
tlcular orders from us, 'cr any 'clear and deCISIve facts to gUide your Judgment, you Will tn- dated June 1810. 

cline to the more ample scale of' provision, especially, if 'It tue same time you find the ~ 
demand for bills on us Oil: account of the debt, either intetest or principal, to exceed the 
ordinary medium; for it is, at all events, desirable that in such case -ear wareh01lses sbould 
be well stored with goods. . . . 

112. If, on the 'Other hand, you lind yourseNes al';mytinie under the necessity of drawing 
bills, 'to an ,amount for which the ~oods sent us, over and above the value of all our exports 
to India, will plainly be no adequate provision, it becomes a question, a question which you 
bave very properly agitated. whether, in such case, you sbould remit us bullion. in order to 
satisfym full, so fat at least as your means suffice, tbe demands u,pon us on accOUllt Of Indian 
debt; and thougb we never have hitherto withdrawn, and do not now wish to withdraw, 
any of the precio\18.metal. from.our territories, yet, in, the case deS'cribed, we must; upon 
<ine consideration, and OD the clearest &,ounds,. de~rUlin~ the. q,uestion ill th~ aH:ir~ati~": 
We mean always to -except the exportation of any cll'culatlDg com, the ~tractlon of which 
would be productive of immediate inconvcni~nce. , 

'113. It was,il! t~is Wlly that.'Be,ngal was. soon afTerit came ~~der '.'~r gove~nmeDt, dis
tressed by the IDJunous acts of IDdlVldualsj and even by the transfer 01 ltS'SIJ('cle on public 
accouut" beyond its own boundaries, at a time when It re.ceived no supply,of bullion ft'Otn 
Europe. --- I" " , 

'14. But circumstances are no;' much 'changed; Beng~ and the other l'resid~ncies'.iin 
'their proportion, have, on an .average of mauy' past years, received considerable annual 
Importations of dollars or ingots of silyer, which may be regarded merely as an article of 
merchandize, and may be occasionally re-exported; without materially affecting the state of 
the country. If the Company are now necessitated to..haverecourse to this expedieut, it will 
not be as formerly it would. have been, a discretional act to realize a t.ri~ule from the 
country, for which no return W!lS to"be made; 'i~ will be a compul.ive tueasure, in' order to 
pay a debt incurred on account'of the territory; and for which the' tertitory ought-indu
bitably to pa¥,wherever,the creditor, in virtue of his "ight, chuses to require payment. The 
disadv1'Ptnge to India of.lhis ml!de of supply, 'compated to ~hat of drawiug bills upon it; 
must De ac~nowledged; perhal's also tbe ecouomy of tbis mode may be less; but to the 
system' of our becoming the lDstruments of facilitating commercial operations, of. for.eign. 
naUons, which interfere with those of our own cOuntry; and especially to our becoming de
pendent on those nations for funds to meet regularly aud effectually the discharge of engage
ments deeply involving the credit of the Company, 'it-is. our decided opiniou, that there lire 
insuperable objectiou.. . ' 

. ' . We are, your·affcctipnate friends, ' ,! 

(Signed) W.A~TE,LL. n. TOOENTO.N.,_ 

A. ROBARTS • 

London, 
toth June 18.0. 

J. BOSA.NgUET. 

S. REED. 

R. TWINING. 

. J. A. BANNERMAII. 

Eow. PABRY. 

336. 

R. ''VILLlAMS. 

R.C. PLownEN. 

Jos. COTTON. 

S. 'fOO.llB. 

G. A. nOBINSO!C:. 

GEO. SMITH. 

[No.4.-CoPy of a Letter 'from the nev. Dr. Claudius Buchanan to the 

Court of Directors of the East India Company, dated 8 June 1813 j

This lIat·ing bw/ p,.inled under Order oj 5 J ulg, is not Itere inseTltd.] 
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PAPERS RELATING TO EAST INDIA AFFAIRS. 

No.5. 

An ACCOUNT of the Description and Amount of SUPPLIES furnished from INDI" 
to CHINA, in the years 1798 and 1812. 

1798 : 
Bengal - - -
M1;Idraa . - -
Bombay . -

, 
'"" 

1812: 

Bengal - - -
Mad"as - - -
Bombay - - -

East T ndia House, } 
.2cl JUly 1813. 

. -
- -- - . 

. 
- -
- - -. 
- - -

, :. Cash to he paid 
Bill. paid. Good .. in Cbina for 

TOTAL. Colton delivered 10 
Commanders. 

---, , 
£. .,e. £. £. 

150,000 - -
106,097 - -

- - - - 14,9 18 
'. 

256,097 - 14,918 2;1,015 
~ . 

51'41738 89,356 -- - 1.1,:31 1 .. -
-- - , 112',500 -

514,738 213,167 - - - 727,9°5' 

= 
. W" Wright; 

Auditor of India Acconnt .. 

No.6. ' 

RETURN to 'an' Order of the Honourable House of Commons, of 
28th April 1813 i-for 

An Account of Merchandize and Bullion respectively imported into and exported 
Ii'om .the. Presidency of Bengal, in each year, from 1795-6 to 1810-11 inclu.ive; 
distinguishing tbe trade with London Oil; a!!Count of' the East India Company; on 

. account of their Commanders and Officers; and on account of Private Merchants ; 
and alsO the Trade.with Foreign· Ellrope and with America.-And, similar Accounts 
of the Trade of the Presidencies of Madras and Bombay respectively; from the 
year 1802-3 to 1810.11. . 

THE Company's :nooks, do not enable the clerks to make IIp the Account in the ~nnner 
ordered' by the Honoumble HQuse; -nor can an,)' estimated distinction be made, so as to 
comply virtually with the Order, in any way satisfactory. 

Office of Committee of Warehouses, 
East-India House, 3d July 1813. 
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THE 

EIGHTH REP.ORT 

01' THII: 

CO M MISS ION E R S 

Appointed onder an AgreemenT, con~lhded; 00' ihe'ici:h 
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of July 1805, netweeif TIie' EXST" INDIA. Compan)" 
aQ'Q The, PRivA.TE CRE-ri!T'ORS of the' I~ie"N~B()Bs ~f 
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THE REPORT 

LIST. (or Continuatiou) of CLAIMS 

Ablolute ADJUDICATIONS inja1)ol4r 'of Cl~imants 

Absolute ADJUDICATIONS ai~inst Claimants 

Conclusion of This Rep.ort 
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ilon~urabl~ The COMMONS of the, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irela~d, 
",', , in Parliament assembled. 

THE 

EIGHTH REPO~T of the Commissioners appointed 
under an Agreement, concluded on, the lOth July 1805, between 

: The EAST IN'DIA Company and The PIiIV ~n: CREDITORS of the 
" " , ". . 
, 'late NABOBS of The CARNATIC. 

IN Obedience'to the 46th of the KUla,' cap. 133. §. g.; which direct!! 

, the Commissioners in England,. within twenty-one' days after the 

, Commencement' of the next and- every sU,bseqnent Session of ,Parliament, 

to present'to beth HouseS of Parliament, "-A List of all the-ciaims wl;i~jl 

" have been or shall beprefe~red -to them or to the Commissioners, in India 

" from time to time, 'and also a List of such Claims. as from ti~e to time shall 

.. have been decided upon, either provisionally or absolutely, by' ~he said 

" Commissionent, with the grounds of their 4ecision thereon; "-We present 

te thisHoDour~ble H~us~, A 'LIST of all the CLAIMS which ha~e been 

preferred since the date of our last Report, by Persons who describe them

selves to be Creditors of the late Nabobs W ALLAJAH and' OMDUT UL . ' 

OMRAII, or of the late AMEEII. UL OMRAH, and have become Parties to 

tue Deed of Agreement with the East India Company. 

LIST 



Absolute 
Adjudication. 

i" la"Cul"" of 
<.:i~ilUal1ts~ 

EIGHTH REPORT or TIU 

,L T S T(in continnation) of C LA 1M S preferred to the Commissioners, in 
England and in India, for investigating The :P E B T S of the late NA.Boll. 
of The CAIlNATIC, by Parties who, liay, executed the Deed of Agreement 
with The EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

AMOUJ(T ""'_ .... 
of AMOUNT 

No. CLAIlI1S. 
The Principal of 

at' The Principal and. 
The CJailDl, Inler~.t, 

in the Com .peci6ed. in Sterling Money. - ----~-------'---

1815 

The following CLAIMS were published in, the Gazette 
of the 9'· ~ 13'· September 1806: 

John Tulloh, Esquire, surviving Executor of the lat. 
Captain Henry Buck Bo~l .. ;-Oebt of the Nabob 
Wallajab, I" June 1780, Cor arrears of pay, batta, &c. 
Princi~al - • • - '.'. .' - ' 

S,P's' F. C. 

John Tulloh, Esquire, one .of tli. E,,"cutors of the late 
LieutenantPe~~r Bonnevau" ;~BODd cif(i)md.t ul Om"",,; ( 
20'· NO,vember li'll' f~r mone~ le,nt • • • 7.P'!0, 0 0 

Joho Tulloh. t.quire, oue of the Executors of the lal. 
General GeoTge Campbell ;-Bond of the Nl\ho.b 081dllt 
ul Omrah, ,,, December '796, for mooey leol: upon 
which Bond, Pagodas' 2,S95 bave been received un 
account of interest.. .. .. ~ .. .. .. 10,000 0 0 

,The foll'1'v,ing (:lail1J or. Duttajee Ro,w,. Assij:hee of Rqya' 
neddy Rbw';~Balal1ce of aoAocount of Ibe Nabob 
Omdut ul Omrah, fO)' lI\nney ndvancecl was not.ieect'in 
tlie GUzetie. uf November' '+'. '18'ii(I,'Lut ,lot bltherto 

/.. ,. d. 

814;63,13' 5 
u cl.imed before 

the Cop&lDiSl\i~I .. n in 
locue._ 

inclu~ed ~ ~nl ?~,our R7P?rts to rarli,!JDe~, • ., 87,703,23,1, '4PA9.5> 8" 8, 

.• ',1 ,:.~, ,'. - ~..t. . I \" Li J cd 

G. II. 
the List formerly presented to 'This HO,nour.,1?le H,ou,se, 

TH&,Aggre~ate Ste.r1ip,:; AgJOUlltO(GLAI.BIS"spel:ified.iUl' '.£. 

and ,in this C,olltilluation, of it, as nearly as, can be '29,380,749,' t. 5. 
ca!«;lIla~ed, from the ,im~crfe!;~ I,"a~I).,~F il~ ,wh,i,c~ D1~y,of ----r,--~--
the Claims are stated, IS - • • _ • • 

11 A V I N ~ d£:cid£:~, absolutely 911 many qaims.isiQc~ the.date of,our.lasb 
Report, we conceive'that the'most propermallner of obeying the Ac~ofParliamf'n~ 
whicb requir~ us to state ,the grollnd~ of every such de(;ision, is to Jay before Thi~. 
Honourable I-Iollse, copies or alJstr.ac~s of lhe Aw:ar4s wllich ,we have made, 

• ABSOLUTE "A,DJ U DICATI O~S ill"-jav01U' of CLAIMANTS. 

CLAI~I N' 52. in our,First Report. 

:S' 219. TO all to whom these Presents shaH come: \Ve BenjRmin Robhou.eof 'Vl,ilton Park 
, in the Counly of Middlesex, and Charlcs Gl'8nl J ullior of Lincoin's-Illn in the said County 

CL,\ut of Middles~x, being two of the Conllni .. iol\ ..... and Referees acting in England Ihr tbe 
~1I7 ;n .h; I;:'Dd~; time being, under a eertuin Del,d indented aOlI bearinl!: date the' tenth day of July ODe 
sl:~~~~b('~J8~6~ and thousand eight hundred and five, "b~tween the United'Company of Merchants of England 
5. on .he ,F" .. R." trading to tile East Indies of the one part, and the se~eral Persons whose hand. and ""al. 
pu~ ,. p .. h, .. ,n.. are thereto sct and affixed, and who respectively are or claim to be Creditors of his Hir-h
UCla C'4r!JGrat- ness the Nabob \Vallah Jah, formerlv Nabob of' Areol and of tile Carnatie in the ulOt 
Il, Coro/illa Indics, and now deceasl'd, and of hi;~lighne"" the l'<abob Omdut ul Omrah, late l\ubob 
'IT!! yI'OI/OR! -of Acent ami uf tile Camnt'c, eldest iOl\ .lIId &Ul~.sor of bis said HighDC'. thl' !\oabu" 
,d intna, Cary \\· .. lIall 



Wallah Jah, and now also deceased, and of his Highness the Amecr ul Omrah, the second 
son of his said Highness the Nabob Wallah Jab, and now alse. deceased, or of some or one 

Au."I,,!. ' 
Adjudicat.11l:1f 

i,,:/m:oJII' of 
Clailnants. 

of d,em the said several Nabobs, 'and the said Ameer of the otber part;'" Send Greeting: 
'Whereas Lucia Cary Grattan, Carolina. Cary Grattan, and Frances Cary Grattan of 
Hertingfordburv in the County of Herts, daughters and admillistratrixes, with the will 
anneXf'd of the late Colonel .John Grattan, formerly Quar!er Master General of His 
Majesty's Forces ill India, have by their attorney (lharle. Binny of Howland-street, Fitzroy
square,: ill the Coulltyof Middlesex, executed the aforesaid Indenture, and have thercby 
submitted themselves, their heirs, executOl'S, and administtators, to the judgment, award, 
order and determination of the Commissione,'s under t\J", aforesaid :Indenture, in all things 
.. hal'IDeVer relating to the several Claims made by them under the said Indenture, And 
whereas the said LociR Carv Grattan, Carc.lina Cm')' Grattan, and Frances Cary Grattan, as 
administratrixes aforesaid, "hmlt! hy their said attorney Charles Binny, executed cerlaiD. 
.Mlicl"" of Agreement, bearing date tlie first day of September .in the year of our Lord 
<me thousand eight hundred and tOUl', between several persons describing thelllseives as 
Creditors of the r;~te 'Nab"b. of tbe Carnatic, of the Ii ... t p,lrt; John Fordyce of \Vhitehall 

~. 

GraUl/tI, daugh
ters and adminis
tratrixes, with the 
will annexed, of 
the latc C ofond 
J o/Ill Gl'att all. 

in the COllnty or M iddle;ex since deceased, of the second part; and the persons therein 
named as Trustees, of the third part; and have thereby translerred and assigned over to the 
said John Fordyce one-fortieth .part' of every (Jebt Qr'sum 0.1' money !,win~ to them· from 
their Higbnesses the late Nabobs of Arcot or the Ameer 'ul Ol)lrah, or from allY one of 
them, and of the interest to accrue the"eon; tlle said one-fortieth"art to he taken upon 
the sum at whiell the principal and interest of the said debt .hall be liquidated or made 
up. and have further transferred and assigned over to the ,said:Tl'Ilstees one other fortieth 
part of every de"t or sum. of money ,owing to them from their .Highnesse. the late Nabob. 
of Arcot or the AIfiecr ul Omrah, or from anyone of them, 'and of the Inte"est to accrue 
~Iereon; ~he said. one other fortieth ~art. ~ be taken upon the sum at 'yhich the principal a~d 
interest of the la,d d"ht should be liqUIdated or maqe up, to receive and hold the 'SaId 
one-fortieth part ." thereby to them assigned upon. the TI'usts in the said Alticles of Agree
ment 1lX'utioned and set forth: ,A:nd whereas the said, .fohn Fordyce did execute the said 
Articles of A"reement of the lirst day of September in the year of am' Lord one thousand 
.eight hundred anel four, and did also execute the aforesaid lridentul'e of. the teoth day of 
July in the year of our Lord one tbousand eight hundred andli,'e: Alld whereas Charles 
Binny, George MOllbray, and Yalentine Conolly, being the remaining surviving Trustees 
-who have executed the said Articles' of 'Agre<!ment, have ,also executed the afore$8id 
Indenture of the tenth day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
aud five, and have thcreby suhmitted themselves, their heirs, executors, and administrators; . 
to the jlld~ment, award, order and determination of the Commissioners under the said 
Indenture, 10 all things wh4tsoever relating to the several Claims made by them under the· 
eaid Indenture! Now know ye, That we the said Benjamin Hobhouse and Charles Grant 
·having taken into <!onsidcration a CI.im Dlade by the said Lucia Cary Grattan, Carolina 
Cary G rattan, and l"J'Unces Carv Grattan, under the description of the heirs of the said 
Colonel John Grattan, upon hisHighness the Nabob Wallajah, for the principal sam of 

S, PI. 
'four thollsand Star Pagodas (4,000.) which with interest at the rate of six per cent . 

. 'Per annom, ·is stlltcd to am'ollnt. on the fifteenth day of May, 'in the year of our Lord olle 
-thousand eight hundred and tour, to tbe aggregate sum of six thousand three hundted anCi 

P,. 1I •. C. . 
.thirteen Pagodas tl,lirteeo Fanams aod sixty-eight Cash (6,313, 13. 6&.) or two thousand 
livc hundred and twenty-five Pounds six !:ihiliiug's and sixpence sterling (£. ~,525.· 6 •• 6d.): 
Anel havihg also taken into collsiell'ration a Claim sllbscquelltl~ made instead of the before
.recited'CIUlm by the said Lucia Cary Gl'Uttan, Carolina Cary Gl'atlan, and Frances Car! 

. &~ 

·Grntlnn, for the prineip' .. 1 suin of nine thollsand Star Pagodas <9.000.) with interest thereon: 
And ba\'in~ taken into consideration a Cluim made by the said John l'~ordyce as assignee 
aloresaid, fu1' the one-fortieth pa:rt of the debt. which might appear to be due and owinG' 
'from the·,aid Nahob 'Yall_jah to the said Lucia.Cary Grattan, ~arolina Cnry Grattan, and 
I'rances Cary Grattan: And baving "];0 ,akell into consideration" Claim made by certain .. 
of the Tru<tees named in the said Articles' of Agreement of the first elay 9f September in 
-the yenr of 001' Lord one 'thousand eight hunel,:ed' ami four, for tbemselves and others as 
assignees aloresaid, for the other fortietl1 p:U't of the debt which might appear to be due 
and owing from the said Nabob WaUaj~ to the said Lucia Cary Grattan, Carolina CRlJ" 
'Grattan, lind trances Cary Gmttnn; and havin;; duly investigated tbe said Claims according 
to. the co,'maots, ~l'Ovislon~, a,:,d directions?f the aforesaid Indenture; do find, That the 
s~d Colonel John G"aUan d,ed 1U the year of our' Lonl one tflOusand scven hundred and 
n!nety-on~, and that subsequently to his death repeated applicalions were made to the said 
Nabob W ull"jah, b'y lbe representatives of the said Colonel Grattan, and also hy Sir George 

. ~h • . .. 
'~ith, fo~ p.yment of the sum of nine thousand Star Pagodas''CQ,ooo.) as due to the Estate. 
'01 the said Colonel Grattan, for'services rendered by him to his saia Highness i And we do fur
·ther find, That the said Sir George Leith afterwards accepted, in behalf of the Teprescntati,·.,. 
of tbe said Colonel Grattan, a bond from the said Nabolt Wallajah, for four thousand live 

, ~. . 

ilUndred l'agodas (4.500.). benrin~ <late the twenty-ninth Suffer, twelve hundred and nine of 
.the H~&l'l'R,.corrcsponding with·tlle twenty-lifth <lay of Septe,uber, 1D the year of o.ur Lord 

.s. ' X Xl<' PlIe 



Absulu!. 
Adju,hcations 
i" !arou,' of 
Claimant •. 

~ 

EIGHTH REPORT 'OF olUE 

one thousand' seven hundred and ninety-four, andeonditioning that tlte said 8um of foui' 
P .. 

thousand five hundred Pagodas (4,500.) should be paid by nine monthly instalments from 
the end of December in the year at' our Lord one tnoosand seven hundred and ninety-follr, 
to Messieurs Colt and Baker, attornies of the said Sir George Leith: And we do further lind, 
1'£I8t the said condition in the said Bond was not fulfilled, no instalment or part of instal
ment haviltg been paid: And we do further find" tha, the said Colonel John Grattan W88 

appointed bl .. the Nabob Wallajah to be his confidential agent at a salary of five hundt'ed 

Pagodas (500.) per month, in tbe month of February, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-four, and continued in the service, of hi. 
eaid Highness till the first day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousllDd seven 
hundred and eighty-eight: And we do further find, That on the lint day of April 
in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight, Ihere WIlS 

Qwing to the said Colonel John Grattan from the said Nabob, the sum of nine thousand 
S.P •. 

Stnr Pa';odas (g,ooo.) for arrears of Pay and Allowances, justly due for,services bonafide 
rendereS by him to the said Nabob Wallajah; and that the said Colonel John Gruttun was 
not in the employ of the United East India Company when he entered into or while he WII3 

employed in th'e sen ice of the said Nabob: And we do further find, That the aggregat,· 
l;um due to the representatives of the said Colonel John Grattan from the representatives of 
the said :IS abob \\" allaj~h, on the fifteenth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand 
~igbt hundred and foul', amounted to seventeen thousand seYen hundred Dnd five Pagoda. 

. I',. F: c. 
four Fanams and one Cash (t7,705. 4. I.) 01' seven'thousand and eighty-tll'o Pound. and 
'ten-pence sterling (£'7,082. 0 •• lad.): And we, the said Benjamin Hobhouse and, Charles 
,Grant, do hereby AII'urd and Adjudge, That upon the fifteenth day of May in thelear of 
1I)ur .Lord aile thousand eight hUlidre.d and four, the sum of seventeen thou.an seven 
. . . ~ ~~ 

.hundred and five Pagodas four Fanams anti one Cash (17,705. 4. 1.) or seven thousand 
and eighty-two 'l'ounds and ten-pence sterling (£,7,081. 08. IOd.) was and still i. justly 
.due and owing from the representatives of his said Highnes. the Nabob Wallnjah, 10 the 
representatives of the said Colonel John GrattllD: Ar.d we do further Award and Order) 
That the, said debt, being a debt contracted for arrears of Pay and Allowances, is and .hall 
be com prized in the Forst Class of Debts under the said Indenture: And we do further 
;4Wa1'9 and Adjudge, That the sum of .ixt~n thousand eight hundred and nincteclI 

Po. F. C. 
'Pagodas thirty-five Panams and twenty-five Cash (16,819. 35. 25) or six thousnnel 
aevell hundre4 and twenty-seven Pounds eighteen Shillings and ten-pcnce sterling 
(£.6,';27, 18 •• lod.) being a portion of the said debt, is due ant! owing to the said Lucia 
Cary Gr:utan, Carolina Cary Grattan, and l:rances Cary Grattan, as administratrixes afore
said; and that the snid Lucia Cary Grattan, Carolina Cary Grattan, nnd Frances Cary 
Grattan, have and shall have right to participate to the amount of tbe said sum of sixtecll 
thonsalld eight hundred ali(I nineteen Pagodas thirty-five Fanams and twenty-five Cash 

p.. F. C" , 
-(16,8Ig. 35. 2$.) or six thousand seven hnndred and twenty-seven Pounds eighteeu. 
~hillings and ten-pence sterling (£.6,727. 18s. lad.) in the fund provided I>y Ihe afore
said Indenture, for satisfaction of the private debts of the late Nabobs of tbe Camatic; 
:And ,we dp further Award and Adjudge, That the sum of fou'r hundred and farly-two l>agooas 

, r.. F. c. ' 
twenty-six Fanams and twenty-eight Cash (442. 26. 28.) or onc hundred aod BeYenty
,seven ,~ound. and olle Shilling sterling (£.177' 11 •. od.) being a further porI ion of the ,aid 
<Iebt, IS due and owing 'to Jumes King of l'uvistock Place in thE' County of Middlesex, 
.one of the executors named in the will of the said John Fordvce, and that the suid Jamcs 
King hath and shall have right to participate to the amount of the said sum of four 

. , . ~ ~ ~ 

hundred and forty-two Pagodas t •• enly-six ranam. and twenty-eight Cash (442. 26. 28.) 
or one hu.,.dred and seventy-sc"en Pounds and on" ~bilJing stcrlil1g (£.177' u. od.) in the 
fund prOVIded by the aforesaid lndenlure lor satisfaction of tlie pri,'ute d~bl$ of the late 

,!labobs of the Carnatic; and that the sum of tour hundred and forty-two l'agodas twenty-
I' •. F. c. 

six Faoams and twenty-eight Cash (442. 26. 118.) or one hundred and seven'Y-Ieven 
?ounds and o~Je Shilling s~ding (£. 177. IS. od.) being the rcmainder .of the said debt, 
). due ~nd ~wmg to the srud Charles Biuny, George Moubray, and Valentine Conolly; and 
t~lat the sald. <;:harles Binny, George 1Il0ubray, and Valentine ConoMy, h.a.e and shall bave 
1'1~t to p!ll'tIClpate to the amount of the said sum of four hundred IWd lorty-two Pagodas 

P,. F. C. 
-tweutv-six l'lIIlama and tWeflty-<>ight Cash (.H2. ~6. 28.) or one hnndJ'f'd and seventy 
.6e!cn Pounds apd'one Shilling sterlin<T (.t'.177. U. cd.) iu the fund pruvidcd by the alor.,.. 
Batd Jnd"'"tl~re, lor satisfiletjon of Ib""l'rivure debts of .the late NHbobs of the Carnatic: 

. And we do .tt ... ther A",~rd and .o\djodge, That all the property and revenlles uI tbe &aid 
Nabob \\ ailaJah and his successors or rep.-esenlativel are and shall be for ev« acquitted 
and d~scha~ed from aU CI3im whatsocver in EeSpect.of .the &aid demand at Ihe instance of 
the saId LUCIa Cary Grattan, ~arolina Cary Gmttan, and France, eary Gmttall, or of any 
other p,enon or persons whatsoever: And we do further Award and Order, That the BOlld 
.afores3Id sball be CIUlcelled and delivered up to the ,Court of Directors of the said United 

• ~t 



'CARNATIC COMMISS'I'ONERS. t.6r 

East Indilt Oompany. It! Witness whAreof we the said Benjamin Hobhouse 'ond Chm'les 
.Grant, have hereunto se<!: 'our bands, the twenr,y-seventh' day of 'January in the year of our 
Lo~d one ,thousand eight buudred aud twelve. ' 

~h!l(l\~t • 
-Adjndicatlol'lI 
illf"".ur df 
CI.imallls, 

,Signed (being first duly .. tamped, 
..in the J:lresence of, " <Sigoed~ S BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 

~ CIoIA .. GR.ANT juni"I", 
~ 

.(SlgDed~ In'' ParMoult. 

'CLAIM N" ,1 & 2 of N" 135 im our First Report. 
'TO all to whom these Present, shall come: We, Benjamin HUbhouse Elf 'Vbitton 'Park 

lin the County of 1\1 iddle.ex, Thoma. Codruu<"n .of Hampstead in the said County of 
Middlese", "lid Chlll'les Gll'Uotjunior ()f Lilleoln's, Inn in tbe said County,of Middlc3ex, cum 
'being .the Commissioner. nnd Hetere"" a<.'ting in England for the time being, under a cerlain N~ 1 I.! of N',64 ;. 
'Deed indented aod beal'iu'" date tbe tenth day of July one thousand eiaht 1lUndr"d and five tho London Om,.'" 
'II betweell the United Co~pany of Merchants of Englaud trading'to th':: East Indies, ofrh: ~:,,;~'c '" Allg.IS""; 

-one pat!.; and the several Persons whose bands and seals m'E) thereto 'set and affixed, and wbo N"; I & 2 .~f 1\' ",> 
respectively are or claim to be <?redit?I's,of his Highnes~ the Nabob Wallah Jah, formerly ::: ~:~I,!:,:~:,,~"I'II,r 
Nabob of Areot and of the Carnatlc In the East IndIes, and now deceased, and of h,s 

N· 220. 

Highness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot aod of the C.'f11lltic, eldest sQn N,,:lwl!iel 
,and successor of his said Highness the Nabob Wallah Jab, and 'lOW also deceased, and William Wl'u:rall_ 
,of his Highne •• the Ameer uIOmr"h, tbe' second son of his said Highness the Nabob 
)'IT al)ah J ah, atlCloow also deceased, or of some or one of them !he said several Nabobs 
.and the said Ame"r, of the other part;" Send GI'ecting: 'Vherens NULh~niel William 
W raxall of London, hath by his Attorney JOIlll Fordyee of 'Vhitehall ill the COHnty of 
Middlesex, since deceased, executed the aforesaid Indenture, aud hath thcl'cby submittei 
rulllself, bis heirs, executors and administrators, to the judgment, award, order aild deter-
mination of the Commissioners under the aforesaid indenture, ill all things whatsoever 
~eJatin; to the several Chums made by him, under the said Indenture, And wherem thet 

'"aid I\;1l1honiel William Wraxall bath executed certain Articles of Agreement bcaring dll~ 
the third day of 31.y in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred, between scveral 
Persons describing themselves' as Creditors of tile late Nabobs of the Carnatic, of the first 
part; the saidJoho Fordy",,", of the -.eeond part; and the Persons therein named as Trustees 
()f the third palt; and hath 'hereby transferred and assigned over to, tbe said Trustees one
twentieth part of every debt or sum of money owing to bim from their Hig.hnesses the 
late Nabobs of Areot, or the Ameer ul Omrab, or from anvone of them, and of the interest 
to accrue thereon, the said one-twentieth part to be taken' upon the sum at wbicb the prin
eil'al and interest of tbe s!lid debt shall be liquidated or made lip, to receive nnd hold tbe 
Bald one-twentieth pnrl: 80 thereby to them assigned, upon the trusts in the said articles of 

, Agreement mentioned and set forth: And whereas George Moubray. Cbarles BinDY, and 
ValentineConolly,bein~ the remaining survivingTl'Ustees who have exceuted the snidArticle. 

o()f Agreement, IUlVe also executed the aforesaid Indenture of the tenth day of July in thl! 
.sear of our Lord one thou,and eigbt bundred and live, and have thcl'eby submitted them
selvcs, their heirs, executors und administrators, to the judgment, award, order and deter
mination of the Commissiuners under the said Indenlul'e, in all things whatsoever rclating 
.{u the scveral Claims Dlllde b,V llK'11I under the laid Indenture: Now k.oow.-ye, That we the 
_id Benjamin Hobnouse, Th01l1a .. Cockburn, aud Chmles Grant, having taken into, Con
,6idel'a.tioll two Claims mad\! by the said Nathaniel William Wraxall, one upon the N"bob 

Po. 
'\YalJujah for tbe principal sum of sixtecn thousand Pugodas (1/r,OOO), which with the an-eal'S 
.of interest alleged to be dne thereon, is stated to amount ou the fifteentb day ot' May in 
xbe :.rear of our Lord one tbon&llnd eight hundred and four to the aggregate sum of thirty-

p" 
.one thousand nine hundred and sixty pagndlUl (:ll ,960,.) 01' twelve thousand seven hundrcd and 
~ighty-toul' Pounds sterling (£.12,784.) the other upuu Omdut ul Omrah fol'tbc principal SUID 

P.. ' 
of forty-four thollstUld pagodas (44,000) which with thc arreal'S of interest alleged to be due 
.thereon is stated to amount on the fifteenth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand 
~ight hundre~~nnd four,10 the aggt'cgate S,li11l1 of fifty-eIght thousand' one hundre(ll.nd ninety 

Pagod3$. (58,190) or twenty-tlu·ee thousand tll'O bundred and scventy-six'Pounils sterling 
(£.23,270,) whiclt two sums make the IIggrcgate aplount claimed by the said Nathaniel 

. PI. 
'\,illinOI "-.raxall, to be ninety thousand 001' hundrcd and lifty Pag<>das (!lO,150) or tbirty
six thousund and sixty Poullds sterli'lg (£. :;6,060,): And hnving alsD taken ipto con
sidermion a Claim made by cPftaio of the Trust~es nalned in the said articles of Agree
ment of tbe third duy of May in the yew: of our Lord one thousand eight hundred, for 
,thcmselves and ~thers, as a.signees aforesaid, for the one-twentietb part tIS aforesaid of 
the sum claimed as aforesaid b'y the said Nathaniel William W &axall, and having du~V 
,investigated the said Ch,illls according to the covenants, provisions and directions of the 
alore>&<! Imleuture, Do find, Thattbe said ~athaniel ''''"illiam Wra..~all was appointed by his 
HighuC:iO the Nabob Wallajab to lie his lIlinister in England, in ~'Onjunction wllh Mr.Jamcs 
.Macpher:wn. Wid that he is entitled. to remuneration f<ll' services bona fide reodered to bi. P,. 
Highness for a period ,of four Ye&nl, at the rate of four thousand pagodas (4,000) per', 
:.muum: And we do farther find, Tbat on ·dlC fiftel:'ntb day of May ill 'the year of our Lonl 

. t>Qr 
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one thousl/.ud eight hundred and fonr, there Will due to the said Nathaniel WiJlilll1t 
Wraxall on this account, with interest a~ six per cent. per anllum, the sum of thirty-one 

P,. }'. c. 
thousand seven hundred and fifteen Pagodas two Fanams and sixty-nine Cash (31 ,715. 2. 69.): 
And we do further find. that the said foiathaniel William Wraxall was subsequently appointed 
by his Highness Omdut ul Omrab. to be his Agent in England, and that he did bona ficle 
serve his Highness in thnt capacity from the twentieth day of Septelpber in the year of 

·our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight, to the 26th day of May in the 
year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety: And we do further find, That 
.tor the said services he is entitled to remuneration at the rate of two thousand Pago~as 

P,. 
(2,000.) per annum for the period aforesaid; and that on the fifteenth day of May in the' 
year of ollr Lord one thousand eight hundred and Icmr there was due to the said Nathaniel 
\ViIliam Wraxall on this account, with interest at six per cent. per annum, the sum of six 

. Ps, f. c. 
thousand one hundred and eighty-four Pag-odas sixteen l'anams and one Cash (6,184. 16. I.): 
And we the said Benjamin Hobhouse, -Thomas Cockburn, and Charles Grant, do hereby, 
Award and Adjudge, that upon the l.'ith day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight. hundred and tour, the sum of thirty-oue thousand seven hundred aud fifteen l'agodua 

, P.. F. C. 
,two Fanam. and sixty-nine Cash (31,715, 1I. 69.) and no more, was justly due and oIVinO' 
from the rCl'resent~ti~es of the said Nabob Wallnjah to the said Nathaniel WilJim~ 
\Vraxall, alld that the sum of six thousand one huudred and eighty-four Pagodas sixteen 

P,. F. C. 
Panams and one Cash (6,184'. 16. I.) and no more, \vas justly due and owing on tbe dny and 
date aforesaid li'om the representatives of his said Highness Omdut ulOm .... h to the said 
Nathaniel William \Vraxall, which two sums aforesaid make an aggregate sum of thirty
seven thousaud eight hundred and ninety-nine Pagodas eightcen Fanams and seventy Cash 

P,. F. C. . 
(37,899. 18. 70.) or fifteen thousand one hundl'ed lind fifty-nine Pounds filteen Shillings 
aud eight-pence sterling (£.15,159' 15', Sd.) due as aforesaid on the day and date afore
said, to the said NathallienViIlirun Wraxall: And we do further Award and Order, That 
the said debt bein~ a debt contracted fOl' Civil Pay and Allowances, is and shall becomprised 
in the first class 01 debts under the said Indenture: And we do further award and adjudge, 
that ·the sum of thirty-six thousaud and four Pagodas. twenty Fanams and tlVO Cash 

p" F. C. . 
, (36,004.' 20. 2.) or fourteen thousand four hundred and one Pounds fifteen Shillings and 
ten-pence sterling (£.14,40)' 158. lod.) being a portion of the said dclit, is due and 
~wing to the said Nathaniel William W raxall, and that the said Nathaniel William W raxall 
.hath anel shall have right to participate to the amount of the said sum ~f thirty-six thousand, 

P,. F. C, 
and four Pagodas twenty l'anams and 'two, Cash (36,004. 20. 2.) or. fourteen thousand fOUl! 
hundred and one Pounds lificen Shillings and ten-pence sterling (£.14,401. IS" lod.) in 
the fund provided by the aforesaid Indcnture, 101' satisfaction of the private debts of the· 
late Nabobs of the Carnatic, and that the sum of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

. . P.. F. C. 
four Pagodas forty Fanams and sixty-ei:,ht Cash (1,89<4. 40. 68.) or seven hundred and 
fifty-seven Pounds nineteen Shillings and ten-pence sterling (£.757, 19" lod.) being the 
~eUlainder of the said debt, is due and owing to the said George Moubray, Charles Humy. 
and Valentine Conolly as assignee. as aforesaid, and that the said George Moubray, Charlei 

·l.\inny, and Valentine Conolly have and shall have ri!?ht 10 participate to the amount of Jhe 
said sum of one thousand eight hundred arl,d ninety-lour l'agodas lorty I'llnruns and Si,xly-

P.. F. C. 
eight Cash (1,894.40. 68.) or seven hundred and fifty-seven Pounds ninetccn Shillings and. 
ten-pence sterling (£. 757. 198. lod.) in the fund provided by the alore;aid Indenture, for 
satisfaction of the 'private debts of the late i\abobs of tbe Carnatic: And wc clo further 
Award and Adjudge, That all the propert." and i'c"cnnes of the said Nabobs \\'allajah 'and 
Omdut III OU1l'ah, and their SUCcessors or represcutatives are aud .hall be for e,'er acquiltcc.l 
:,nd discharged fro,!, all Claim whatsocvcx, III respect of the said debts claim cd at the' 
lII_tance of the said Nathaniel 'Villiam 'Vraxhllor of any othcr person or persons what
soever. In witness whereof we the said Benjamin Hobhouse, Thoulas Cockburn"and 
Charles G1'ant, huve hereunto set ollr hands the tenth day of February ill the yC¥ of our 
Lord one thousaud eight hllndred rulll twelve. 

Signed (bcing first dilly sromped) 
, in the presence of 

(Signed) Geo. P-arkhouse. 

(Signed) . !HEXJAl\IIN HbBHOL'~E. 
THO. COCKH[jltN. 
CHA. GlUNT junior.' 

C LA I M N° 20 in our Hrst Report.. 
, cum TO all to whom these l'resents shall come: .·We, Benjamin Hobhouse of Whitton Park 

N" 131 in lb. Londo. in the County of Middlesex, Taomas Cockburn of Hamp.tead in the said County of Mid
Oazotleof II.. dlesex, and Charles Grant junior of Lincoln's-Tnn in the said County of Middlesex, being 
10],no",y 1607; the Commissioners and {{eferees acting in England lor the time bein~ onder a certain Deea, 

N:;::·;n,h.Yintlt.- ill;cic!lted and bearing date .the loth ·da.Y of Ju!.y one thousand eIght hundred and five, 
port to ParJial1JCllt. 4' betweea 



CAR.N.AT'I C 'CO~lM I~SI O·NEiRS • 

.. beiwecn' the United Company of Merchants of England.trading· to·tOO.East Iudies, of the 
-ene pert; aud the.sevtrall'ersons wbose hanel. and seals are thereto set and affixed, and wuo 
:zespectively are·or claim to be Creditois of his Highness·the Nubob Wallah Jah,.funnerly 
Nabob of Arcot aad of the Carnatic in the East Indies, auel now Mceased, and of his .High
ness the Nabob·Omdut.ul Omrab, Iat.e lJabob of Areot aud of:the Camatie, eldest son 'and 

,.successor of his said Highness the Naboh \Va1lah ;Jah, and now also deceased, and of his 
.Highness.the Ameer ul Omrah, the.sel·ondson of his said Highot'Ss tire 'Nabob Wallah Jah, 
· and now aloo deceased, or of .some or one. of them the said several Nabobs, and the·said Ameer, 
.o! the ~thn' part;" Send Greeting: Where~'Hele~ Burrington.of·Fi~roy..placeJ.ondon, 
. Executrlx Dt the late·.colonel George BUrrington 10nnerly of Madras In the East IndlC;:" 
:batb executecl the afore~.ud Indenture, and hath ,thereby suJ>mitted herself, her heirs, 
· executors and admini.trators, to tile judgment, award, ordee .and . determination of .the 
;Commissioners .ullder the aforesaid.-lndeoture in all thillgs whatso""er relatiug to the . ..several 
'Claims made by her under the said Indenture!. And whereas tbe sa.d Helen Burrington as 
'Executrix aforesaid, bath executed certain articles of agrcement bearing date.the third day of 
May ill the year of..our Lord. one thausaud.sev('n.hundred and ninety-six, he.tween several 
.Persons describing themseh:es.as-Creditors of tbe late NabAhof AI:Cot, of the firbt part; J-olu, 
.Fordyce of the second part,. and the· Persons therein named asTrusteeso.f the third part; 
.and hath the~by ,rao.ferred and assigned over", the said Trusteeo one,twentieth part of 
.every debt or sum uf moue.y owing to her /IS sucb Executrix'. from his High~~s the sai,d 
Nabob 'Yall,,:iah, and of the interest to accrue thereon; the said one-twentieth part to be 

,taken upon the·sum at· which ,the priRcipal aud <n!.ereiit of the said debt .shall be liquidated 
.-or made up, to }'~eive and hold the· said one-twentieth part so thereby.to them assigned 
,upon the trusts in-the said articles--of agreement mentioned and.set fOrth:. And .vhere,.. 
. Samuel JohnsOIi and Charles Binny,being'the .... emaining.susvivors of .the.said T.rustees wbo 
bave executed the said articles ot' agreement, have ,,1.0 executed the alaresaid ~Ildellture of 
the tenth day "f July in the .year of oW' Lord.one thousand eight huodred and five, and 

. have thereby,submiued.themselves, their heira,.~xecutors and administrator. to thejudg-
· ment, award, order and detennination, of the Commissioners appoioted under ,the .Bld 
.lodenture, in all thing. "'~Iatsoever-t'elating to the several Claims made by.them under the 
,aaid Indenture, Now know'!e, That-we, the said Benjamin lIobbollse, Tllomas Cockbul'D, 
.and Charles G,rant, having taken into considet'ation a Claim made by: H den Burrington 
11.\ Executrix aforesaid, upon bi.ll~bneSs the late Nabob WalI"jah, for,.tbe pl'iucipalsuul 
of twenty-seven thousand seveq hundred and sev.eoty-seven Pagodas and til elve l1anams 

P,. F.. ", 
rt.~7,7i1. u.) which.with the.arrcars of interest is stated.to amount, on the fifteenth da;y 
.<If May in the year of our !.ord one thousand eight huudred and four, to the .... ggregate 
.. sum of. forty-six thousand timr hundred and /ifly-seven P'lgodus. ,,~enty-,two :Fauams and 

PL F. C. . 
forty Cash (46,457. !z. 40.),or eighteen thousand five bundrcd and eighty-three Pound .. 

. Dnd three-pence sterlibg (£,18,5'83. os. 3d.): And having also taken into consideration a 
,Claim made· by certain of the Trustees named in thesaid articles of agreement .of the thir<i 
.day of May in tile year of our Lord olle thousund .sevell IlUudl-ed and ninety-six, .for.the~
.selves and others as assignees aforesaid, 10.- the one-t.wentieth part as aforesaid of the SUlU 

,claimed WI afw'esai~ by the said Helen .Bufl'ington as Executrix al;'resaid, Dod huving 
.tuly investigated the said Claims acoording to the covenants, provisions and directions of 
.the aloresaiJ Indenture. dn fiud tuat d,e said Nabob \Yallajah granted a.bondto the lale 
.Colonel Uun-ington, bearing .date the fir.t day of March in tbe .year <If our !.ord ODe 
thousand seven bundred aod ninety-three:, corresponding ,with .the seventeeodl Rujeb 

.twelve hUll<lred and .sevellof the Hegyra, for twenty-sevell thousand seven huodred and 
. 8..P,. AnUL . 

seventy-seven Star Pagodas and twelve Ana. {,27 ,in. 1 ~.) J>ayable in four years, witlt 
inte";'t 8t s;.x.percent •. .r.er annum: And·.we do furthcr fiud, TI;uI one,payt ohlle.princi .... l 

· sum IDcwdeti .111 the saId bond .~as for interest, and another part for a gift or .present, an(1 
.thllt the remaindcr.lvus for money bona fide lent by.-9r for .the said Colonel George Bur
.ringtoll to or for the use of the said Nabob Wallajah:.And.-""e do further fiod, notwith. 
standing. the said, bond was so (!(Imposed as aforeSaid, that u'p0a making up the interest 

.... ccount according to the directions of the aforesaid Indenture of the tenth airy of July in 
· the year of OlIr Lord.one.thousand ('ight hundred and five, on the original ad"ances to or 
for the use of the said Nabob 'VaUajnb,.by or for the said Colonel George Burrington, nod 
on the r~paymeots by or for tbe said Nabob WaJlajah to'OI' lOr the \lse.of the said Colonel 
George llurrington, the balanc;e due on the.fifteenth day of May ill the -year of our !.oid 

.one thousand eight hundred and four, from d,e representiltill'es ufthe said Nilboh "o'allajah 
,to the rCJJrc~enlativCll qf ,he said Colouel George H~J;tington, wa. sevent,y-tbree thousand 

P.. .'. c: 
· five bundred /lJId ninety-one Pn,godas fourteen Fanams and sixI;}' eil"ht Cash (73,591. t 4.68.): 
And we, the said BciIjamin BobhousC', Tholli .. s -Cockburn, ao<\ (;barles Granl, do h"reb.1 
A ward and Adjud!;e,' tbat upon the said fitteeoth day of May ill·the 'year of our !.ord one 
thousand eight huadred and four, tbe.~ajd $lIlU of seveuty-tbree thousand five hundred and' 

. ;1'. 1'. C. 

~inety-one Pagodas fourteen Fan~QlS ~lId si"ty-eight ~.I! \73,;l?l. t4. 6S.~ ortwenty-o.ine 
-tllousand fuur hundred and' tlnrty"SIl': Pound. ten· Sh'llmg •. Dnd eleven-peDce .sterllng 
~1.'. ~!l.43tS. 101, ltd.) was nnd still is justly due and owing from the representatives of hid 
enid Highne .. dIeJute N'lbob Wallaj,;h '" tbe. representatives .of d,e .aid Ccloncl Geori§e 
,Jjurring!OIl: And we do further aword amI order that the said d~bt being a debt contracted 

8. Y J J ICd 

. Al;solute 
Adjudlclltiolls 

in jQf'lJuroQf 
.CI.iw .... ls. 

L-...-...~ 
Helen BW'ri,;g
lon, E»ec.·ntrix 
of Colonel George 
Burri:t.g/ull . 
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,for money bonn !ide lent prior to tIre twelfth day of February in the yenr of Ollr Lort! orm 
thollsand,seven hundred and eighty-fiye, is and shall be ~ompdsed in the l'int Cla.'. of Debts 
nnder tbe said Indenture: AJ;ld we do further Award lind Adjudge, Tuat the sum ofsixty.nitlc 

, ~ ~~ 

thousand iline hundred and eleven Pagodas thirty.three Fanama and one Cush (6o,gll. 33. I.) 
or twenty-seven tbousand nine hundred and oixty-follr l'ounds fourteenSbillings and five.pence 
sterling (£.27,964. 148. 5d.) ,being a portion of the said debt, is due and owing to the said 
Helen Burrington as Executrix aforesaid; and that the said Helen BIIl'rington hath 

, and shall , have right to participate to the amQunt of the said Sum of sixty-nine tho"s.nd 
, h ~ a 

'nine hundted lind eleven Pagodas thirty-thre~' Fannmg and one Ca~h (69,911. ~3. 'I.) or 
: tI~'e~ty-seven tho~saDd nine h~ildred a.nd sixty-~our PoundA fOOl·tee.n ~hiilingii ann five-pence 
srerlmg (£'~7,9()4. 14', 5"1.) In the fund »rovlded by the aforesaId Indenture for satisf,,~. 
tioil of tile private debts' of th~ late Nahobs of the Cart'lmie; and that the sum of three 
thousand six hundred and s'eventy-niiIe Pagodas tlveDlS-three Fanam3 and' sixty-seven 

1',. F ... C. ' 
,Cash (3,6;9' ~3. 67.) or one thousand foul" hundred lind seventy·one Pound~ sixteen Shillin!!:" 
'nnd six-p'ence sterling (.£.1,471. 16s.' 6d.) being the TcmaindN' of the said debt,i. due und 
, o"'ing to the said Samuel Johnson and Charles Hinny, Assignees as afol"'said ; and that the 
.said Samuel.Johllson and Charles Binny have and shall have right tQ participate to the 
amount of the said sl1m of three thousand silt hundred and seventy-nine Pagodas 'Iwenty-

• PII. F. C. 
'three Faoams IIl1d sixty-seven Cash (3,679. 2:J. 67.) or one thousand fOUl' hund"cd and 
:<;eventy-one Pounds sixteen ShiUings and six-pence sterling (£. 1,47'. 16 •. 6d.) in the fUlId 
,provided by the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of the privlIte debtR of the late N aboba 
,cfthe ,Carnlltie: And we do further Awatd and, Adjudge, That all the property and 
Ievenues of,the said Nabob 'Vallajah, and his successors or representatives are and shall 
be for ever acquitted and discharged £rem all Claim whatsoever in ,..,spect of the said 'bond 
>or the deht claimed thereon, at the instance ofthe said Helen Burrin&ton, or of any other 
;person or persons whatso,ev,er: And we do fOl'lher Award and Order, mat the bond afOl-e. 
"'lid shall be cancelled and delivered \\p to the Court of Directors of the said United 

,East .India ,Compnny, ,In Witness whereof we -the said lleojamin Hobhou,e, Th011llls 
,£ockburn, ,and Churles Grant, have hereunto 'set 'our hands, the twenty.fourth duy of 
llebruary in ,the year of ~nr Lard one thousand eight hundred lind twelye. . 

, . {~ENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 
(Signed) 1 BO. COCKBURN. 

'!Signed (being 'nr"tduly stamped) CHA. ,GHAl'iT Junior. 
, ' :in the presence ~f 

{Signed) ·Jno Pa,*holl~e. 

CLAIM N° 12.3 in ollrFirst 'Report. 
N° 222.. ,'fo aIH.,whbm these Presents sbull come: 'We, 'BenjaOlinHobhot]!;e,of Whitton Park 

'in the COllnry of Middlesex, Thomas Cockburn of Hampstead in the,.nid County of Midd!!'-
CLAIM ,sex, and Charles Grant junior of Lincoln's-I nn in ,!<he said County of IIJiddlesex, being the 

'N';j 14 UI t1~e r-"ndqR Ciimmissionors atid Referees acting in England for the ·time berog, under a certain Deed 
lts':~~e~b!r';606; inHenied a",~, b~~ing cate the tenth day of J"J~ one thouSl!nd eight hundred. and five • 

• and, . ''',between tbe UnlledCompanyof i1Ierehants,ofEngland tradmgto the EllSt IndIes, pfthe 
·'}i·RuS In tlj~ ~ .. t • "riepart; and ihc'several Persow.; ,whose hands and seals-are thercto' set,ond affixed, ond ~,ho 

m:~~rt t" nr ,.. ':re!rrectively are or claiin to be Creditors' of his.Higlmessthe Nabob Wallah Jah, formedy 
David Simp,on, NabOb of Arcot'alld o~ the-(O;amatic in the East Indies, and n!lW d~coose~.and of hi .. High .. 
Assignee of ,ollcS; the N~hob O~dllt. ul Omrah latc Nabob of Areot and of the Carnatle, eldest son on.eI 
,James Graham 06ncees:;orot Ws ~ald HIglmess tbe Nabob Wallah Jah, 'and 'nolv 'also dpceas~d, nnel '(If Ius 
Administrator " Hi~hness the Arncernl Olljrah theseeand Eon ofbis'SllidHighness the Nabob WaHah Ja!" 
,to the estate of' bi"f now 'also deceased, or or 'some or one of thE'D1 the said,several Nabobs, and the' swd 
,Captain A.rchi- 'l\meer, of the 6ther1>0I·t;" Send Gi'Cethlg: '\Vhl'reas 'David Simpson forlnerly of'reviot Rank 
.huld Gmbam i:n the Counry of RoxlHll'gh, in that 1,an of the United Kingdom called Scotland, Msign('e 
.t:am'pbell. ',of James Graham, lId'ministrator to the E.tateorCaptain·,h~hihald Graham CampbelJ, riid 

"by his llttorney 'John l'ordyce 'of 'Vhitehall in (he COUlity of'l\lidillesex, since dereased, 
'execute the aloresaid Indentllre, and did thcreby'snbmit himself, his1t1?irs,' executors, and 
admUlistrato'i"s, to '\he judgment,a\Tard, ortler,. aitel determination of ,the Commissioner. 

',tinder the aforesaid Indenture, iu all thill"s whatsoever relating to the several Claims made 
',1Jy hiiIl,under' t1,e said lndel)tllre: And whereas the said Dayid Sim!",on did, by hi, altelTl,,"Y 
I Charles Binny of Howland Street Fitzroy ~quare iu the COUD1y orMiddlesex, eXecute cer~ 
'.tab :'\rticles ofi\gl'cemcnt, bearing dnte the first day of September 'in t!~e year of our Lord 
:one thousand etght hundred and lour, between several l'erso'!s descrlulllg themselvcs a.o 
Creditor> of the late Naboh. of the Caroatic of the Iirst p'ort, the said}ohn Pordyce of the 
:~econdpart, and tbe Persons therein named as Trtl8tees -of thc,third part;, and IUd thereuy 
: transfer a11.'[ assign to" the said John Fordyce one-furtieth part of every debt or bum of 
.money o\Yiu~ to him from their HighneS.;es .thc Iutc lSubobs of Areat, or the Ameer IU 
'Oml'llll, or from anyone of them, and of the interC!!t which should hnve accrued thereon; the 
~"i<l one-tortieth part to be- taken upop ti,e sum at which the principal and illtM"cs(of lhe , 
;£aid debt should be.liquidatcd or made up; and did further trallsfer ond assign to the said' 
:rr.JSlccs One other fortieth part of. every debt .or 111\11 of mO:l('y. Ilwin$. to him .froll! theit' j 

. , . . , .-, ' .... .lJ igl:-nesjf,jJ I 



'Wa' 
!Di .. 1tnasses;.thelate Nabobs.f Areot, 01' the Ameer.ul Omrah, ·or.fraDUUlY ooeo~them. and Abw1ule 
>.,t' the inter-est which sbauld have accrued thereo,,;.the ;;aid one-fortieth part to be taken upon Jl.djlld .... ",oUl 
;1.he som at whieb thepr.incipal and interest oftbe'said debt should be liquidated or made up, i".r_ of 
,to receive and hold tRe.'Said oue.fort.ietb part so thereby to them assigned UJ:ou the t~USt3 in I .Clu:~ 
, the said ATticles of A~ment meotloped aud set forth: 11.nd whereas the saId J olm fordyce 
< did execute the Baid"Articles of l\greellrentofthe first day of September in ~heyep.r· of our 
• Lord one thousand ern-ht hundred aod four, and did· also exeeu!e tbe'afuresald'lndenture' of 
,the tenth day of Julyin the· year of 011.1 L.ord ooe ~bol\sand -eight.huodre<l RIld live: .An(l. 
',,:herea. Charles ninny, George MOllbrnJ:' and yalentine Cocol\y\ heip.:; the r<lmainicg &UE-
"vlvina Trustees who have executed the saId ArtICles of Agreement; b,1\"e ~so execnteq the 
· afor';aid Indenture ofthetenth day o( July in t\le .year of our Loxd one tho\ls~n~.eig~t 
·Inmd,.ed and live, and have thereby submitted themselves, their heirs,:execlltors and admi-
· nistrators, to thetu<kment, award, order and c4!tel1l1inaooo pf tile CoI!l~is.ioners appoillted 
· nndar the said Indenture. in a1l:tbings wbatsoe"".r relating. to these-..e.-nIClailllsmade by 

them under the said lndenture: A\1d whereas th~,said D~'iA $jIDP~D departed this Iiff: in 
: the month of Januar;'j' in. the year of ow: Lord one thousal1<;\ eight hljndr~ apd si~, aod lett~rs 
: of administration ~o the estate oft;be said D.wid· SilJl.pl1On .hil"e heel) since .grllont<.-d ~y tIle 

Prero"-alive Court of Canterbury to Margaret Simpson of Teviot Bank aforesaid,. widow of 
· tbe· ':itl David Simpson, and the Reverend William Simpsoa of Edinburgh: Now know 
· ye, That we the said Benjat:nia Hohho.use, Thomas Cockburn, and Charles Grant, having 
· taking into cun.ideration a Claim mat!e by the Sald late David Simesou. uponJlis said High-

. . .' .' . . ~ 
ness the late Nabob 'V allah Jah, for the principnl 1Ium· of three thoosaud Pagodas (3,000) 

'which, with intel'est at the tate of six per cent. per annum is stated to amtlt!at, on the fifteenth 
, day of May iD the-year of our Lord 4De tho .. sand eight.buudred and toor, to tlte aggre~te 

. . . ~ £ 
• sum oi.ix thousilD!! three hundred and· saveD PagodaS RIle{ t)V«;,nty-pne FDllallls (6,307, ~1:' 
,« two ·.thouSRlld ·,~ .. blmdred .. lIlld twenty-tbr~ PpUI)ds sterling (,£.11,523); ./UJd having 
·,taken into consideration a Claim made by the . .said late John Fordyce, .assignee aforesaid, for 
~the one-fortie<th pnrtasafur&aicl ofthe SUUl claimed. as afore.aiA by the said David :Simpson:: 
And h,",ill~a1iO takel!l iAto cOIISidaration a Claim made by certain~ftheTrust€es nalJled in 

,the .aid Articles. of Agreement of the first d~. of S~ptemhe~ in the year of 01,1.1' Lord one 
, thousand eight hundred and four, for tbemseh·es and otbers, as assigaees af .. re ... id lor the 
, other fortieth p:nt as aforesaid of. the sum.claimed as aforesaid ~y tbe said David Simpsoa, 
,and bav-in~ dilly inrestigated tbe sa.i)ll Claitns, '8coording to the eOVeB8n\l<, I'rovisioR$,' 

IIlId directloll. of the aforesaid IndentlJle, do. lind, That the said Captain Archiba.ld 
· Graham Campbell was in.the militll!y ser~ice of..the said Nabob WallJUab,. and that ·he was 
.ClOt in the Mlflloy oitheUllited East India Company, ",,\leo lie entered into or-whilene was 
· in tbeoervioe of'his said Highness: . And. we do funhcr lind, That die said Nabob WalJajah 
· grIlnte41 a bORdo ~tbeuaid James .Graham " as administrator to the estate of !he late C~ptuin 

.. 'Graham Campbell," alias Captllin .Arebibald G ... b_ Campbell, bc@ring date the lint day of 
January ia theyearof.~1H' Lerd one.thousand seven bunelr.ed and eigb,ty-six, corre.pondinl!; 
with the tWE'nly-ninth Su.ifer, ·twelve buJldred of the Hegyra, fur the sum of three tP0usalld 

. b. . . . . . ' 
Pagodas (3,000) with interest at the rate of twe!.-e pcr cent. per annllOl: And ·we do further 

P,. . 
• lind, That the three thouslmd Paj!'odas (3,000.) tbe amount of the said Bond granted by the 
,-said Nabob Waliajah to tbe said James Graham, as administrator "foresaid, ,vas part of a 

, . h 
,.sum oftwenty-seven thouoand'three hnnc1red and t.\Vonty-two Pa,god",,,(2i,:Wa.), ."nd that 

. .'. '. . : the said Bum oftwentY-6even.!l10usand three hundred and twenty-two Pagodas (27,322.)was .in 
• part composed of sUlIlsjustlydue f;om the said N aboh Wallaja:h to .the late Captain Archib(l}el 
:Orobam CampbeU, fur arrears of pay, ba'ta and allowances, for· services .bona lide r""dered 
,by him· to the said Nabob, Bnd for pay ad\'anced on the NaboB's account, to hig Captain 
,:Archibald Graham ·Campbell!s regiment,. and in' part also of iotpreston the said· sum : .And 
ewe .do further 'lind, T~at, upon making 01' an account nceordiu!t . to the direction;' of the 
, aforesaid indenture of the t~nth da,y jlf July in the year of our Lorn Woe thoQ!;8nd eight 'huII-

. . . . . ' h 
• <Ired and nve,·t"e~m·doe UpOIl the said' bQnd fnr thr.ee thollS;lOd Pagoelas (3,000,. on tlle' 
,hftcenth. day. of Mn.y in.the vear of our Lord onc !llOnsand ,ciw>t hundred and .10 .... , frolll the 
,representativ.es of the said N'abob Wallajah to t1\C rcpreunllluvcs of the said Captain Arch;" 
• ,bald Graham CamphelLwas lOur thonsand •. six. hundrcd and niuaty-oue l'agod'!S t\\'enty~fi"e 

1'.. F. C. 
· Fanams and:1Ie'Veoty-eight Casb (4,6!l1. 25. 78.) IInd.Do llIore: ..And~e the.so.id Benjamin 
· ~ob"ouse, Thomas Cockburn, Ilnd CharleS Grant".do.hereby Award nndAdjudge, TlliLt 

" upon the lifteenth day of May in tlte year 'Of our Lord.o!!c thoUSMd cight h!mdn;d !J.Ild!our, 
.the Slun .of four thous.'lDd .. "iE bundred and ninetY-QlI<: ,P~o~las twenty-five J'ijDl\lIlS .and 

.. . .1'1. F.' C. " . . • 
.... vellly-eight Cash ·(4,O~)l. 35. '78.) or eighteen hund~d and SC"'cnty-six Pounds. iw~he 

· shilli"b" and cleve.o Pen<.-e.8terling (,£1,816. 12$. lId.) and'ilo more; .was and still' i. justly 
". .-;~. . ", .. "" - .'". • ~ 1'.1. . " 

,dlle and owin,?on tb&said Bond fur lb,et' tbousand Pagodas (3,000,) from th"~pr~sentati"Q8 
of hi. said Hlgh_. the lale !'a.bob Wnll=tiuh to tl,e representatives of the said t.:al'taill 

,Archibald Gl'llham Campbell, And we' do furthL'f Award and Order, that· the sai., ,kbt 
" being ·a.lIebt_tra~by his 1!Ilid -Highnl$So Wallajah for Military'Pay nnd :Allowance., 
,\Os and ihall . .be.c:om'prilied. in the First Ciass Dr .Debts -IIoder the said Indcnture t And we 

do 
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do further Award and Adjudge, that the sum of four thousand four huudred ond lifty,sc'l'en 
, P,. y, c, 
l'agoda. one Fanam and forty-six Cash (4,457' 1. 46.) or seventeen hundred :lnd eig'lty-t\~O 
Pounds sixteen Shillings nnd three-pence sterlin~ (£.1,782. 16 •• 3d,) heing a porlJonllf 
~he said debt, is due and oIVing to the said ~Jargaret Simpson and W illium Simpson, 
.as administrators aforesaid, and that the said Margaret Simpson Dnd lVillium Simp.un havo 
and shall have right to participate to the amount 01 the said sum of four thousand tour hlln-

I'~ y, c. 
dred and fifty-seven Pagodas one Fanam and forty-six Cash (4.45;' 1. 46,) or seventeclt 

'hundred and eighty-two l'ounds sixteeu Shillings and three;pcnce .terlin~(£, I ,782, 16s. 3 d,) 
in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indentnre for satisfaction ot the private debt. 
of the late NaboLs of the Caruatic; and that the SUlD of one hundred lind seventeml 

, P,. F. C. 
Pagodas twelve Fanams and sixteen CRsh (11'7. u. 16,) or forty-six Pounds eighteen 
Shilling. nnd four-p~ce sterling (£.46. 18 •• 4d.) being n further portion of the said 
debt, i. due ,and owing to James King of Tavistock l'lace in the County of Middlesex, 

-one of the executors named in the will of the said John Fordyce; and that the snid Jame. 
King hath and shall have right to participate to the amonnt ot the said sum of one bundred 

, P,. r. c. 
and seventeen Pagodas tlVelve Fanams and sixteen Cash (117. I~. 16.) or forty-six ]>ound~ 
eighteen Shillings and four-pence sterling (£.46. 18 •• 4d.) in the fund provided by the 
Ilforesaidlndenture, for satistaction of the private debts of tbe late Nabob. of the Cw
natic; and that the 'sum of one hundred and seventeen l'agodas twelve Fanaw. Ilnd 

~ ~ ~ . 
sixteen Cash (117. 12. j6) or forty.six Pounds eighteen Shillings and .four-pence sterling 

'(£.46. 18 s. 4d.) being the remaining portion of the said deht, is due and owing to the 
said Charlesllinny, George Moubray, and Valentine Conolly, M assignees atoresaid; and 
that tbe said~Charles Binny, George Moubray, and Valentine Conolly, have and shall ha~e 
1'ight to participate to the amount of the said sum of one hundred and seventeen Pagod83 

. ~ P,. F. C. ' ' , 
·twelve Fanams and sixteen Cash (117' 12. 16.) or forty-six Pounds eighteen Shilling. and 
four-pence sterling (£.46. 18 s. 4 d.) in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture, for sati~
faction of the private debts of the late Nabobs .of the Camatic: And we do furl her A ward and 
.Adjudge, That all the property and revenues of the said Nabob \Vallajah, and hi. successors 
or represenllltiveo, are and shall be Jor ever acquitted and discharged from all Claims whal-
80e\'er in respect of the said flond, or the, Debt claimed thereon, at the ill.tance of the said 
:Margaret Simpson and William Simpson, or either of them; or of any' other Person or Per. 
sons whatsoever: And we do further Award 2nd Order, That the 'original Bond afort. .. aid 
shall be cancelled and. delivered up to tbe Comt of Directors of the Said United East India 
Company. In Witness whereof we the said Benjamin Hobhouoe, Tbomas Cockburn, and 
Charles Grant, have hereunto set our hands the thirteenth day of March, in the } ear of our 
Lord onc .thousand eight hundred and twelve. 

(Signed) 
i5igned (being first duly stamped) 

in the preoence of. 
(Signed) Geo. Parlihouse •. 

_{BEXJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 
THO. COCKBURN. 
CHA. GUANT Junior. 

CLAL\I N° 1813 in our Seventh Repo'rt. 
N0 213- TO ail to ii-hom these Preseom ~hall come: l\'e, Benjamin lIobhouse of Whitton Park 

in the County of Middlesex, Thomas Cockburn of. Hampstead in the said County of Mill· 
r.r.,UM dlesex, Blid Charles Gmntjunior of Lincoin's-IDII in the said County of Middlesex, being 

N° IRIS in ."eLondon the COlulDiSllidners'and Relerees acting in Enqland for tbe time being, under a certa;n lJeed 
G,."n. uf Ihe indented alld 'bearing' date the tenth day of J Illy one thousand ei;;ht hljlldred and live, 
!':d~uvelllber 18U; CJ between the United CompnnYQf 1\-lercllants of England trading to the East Indies, of the 

l\D '"IS in ,h. S. •• nlh one part; and the severall'ersons whose hands and seals are tbereto sct and affixed. and 
11."",1 to l'",lia. who respectively are or claim to be Creditors of h'l. Highness the Nabob \VaJlah Jab. 

Th~~:'asDat"cl: torlD"rly !liabob of Arcot and of the Carnatic in'tbe Eru;t Indies, and now deceased, and 
I son. of .bis l!ighnes,i the !Sabob Om1lu( Iii Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot and of the Carnatic, 

eld'est son and successor of hi. said Highness the l\abob \VaJlab Jab, and now al.o 
deceased, and of his Highness the Am"";r ul Omrah, the second sorr of hi. aaid Highn ... 

, the' Nabob Wallah Jah, and noW' .aLso deceased, or of some or, one .of thcm, the sajd 
several 1IOabobs, and the said Ameer, of thc other part;" Semi' Greeting: \\'hert·us 

,Thomas ()avidson.of Calcotta in the East Indies; hath 'by bis attorncy Wilham Douglas 
IJrodie of Madras, also in the East lndics, on the part of him~elf and 'partner Mr. Joho 
Talloh, executed the aloresaid Indenture, and hath thereby submitted Ii"lilflell\ 'hi. hei)'1l, 
*lIccutoro a!ld admin;"traton, to the judgment, award, order and determinution of the 
Commi •• ione.rs under (he .aid Indenture .n .all things whatsoever relating to the .ever~1 
Claims made by hilD under the said Jnc!entnre: And whereaS the sai,l Thoma. I>av"!son 
hath by his "uorney James Connell, also of Madras aforesaid, execuled certain' alliclcs Ori 

agreement. bearing date the aet.'Oud day of l'ebruary in the yf:ll1 of Ollr Lord one Ihou!!Ulllll 
clght hund"cd and one, between several pt'rsono describing themseln" as Creditors of the i 
jate Nabob of Arrot, of the lint part; John Fordyce of Ihe second, part; and .,the pqso~ i 
.werel" o:lmed as trustees of the th:.rd jlar!; and bllJu tlu;>eby trnnslcne.l and assli>nc<i over j 

UI! 



,CARNATIC COM~IISSIONERS. 

,~ tIle !lni,l Trl!sl\'!es olTc'tw~ntieth pa!'t of every (T<,ht or sum of.money O\ .. in.!\' to 'him frol1\ .·Absnlut. 
Ilis Highlll·ss the said Nabob Wallajah, and of the interest which should 11m"", IIccl·u .. d . .Ad.ill'h<~,mj,· 
th ..... oll; th .. said one-twentieth pa,·t i" be takeD upon the sum at which the principal. and infov" .. , eC 
inte .. est of the said debt should I>e liquidated or made up. to receive arul hold the' said Olle- . Ud"m,Jlts. 
tlVellti,·th part, s.othereby 10 them assigned upon the lI'USts in the said nrt;c1e3 of agree-~ 

, .. ,,"ITt mcation.d "lid set fonA: ,Atl;) .wli<'ft'as ijallmel Johnson oo.d Ch3rles Binny bciltg 
the only two of the said trustees who have.executed the said Articles of A;rreemellt, .ba9<! 
al"" e>:ocuted the aforesaid In<lenture of the tenth day of July in the year of out· Lord one 
thousand -eight hUlldred. and Ih'(', and have thereby submitted Ihemsch'es, their heirs, 
execllt ... " a~d ad'l'liHi,t~at"'" to the judgment, award. order and deterUlinatioa of the 
Comw;,sioners al'poilll"<I'under Ihe said Ind~ntUl:e in all things wilats()ever relating to thl! 
several Claims made bv thew under the said I nrlenture: Now know ye, That we the "'lid 
Bcnjal{liu Habhouse, 'rhomas CockLurn. nnd Charles Grant, having taken into consider
ation a Claim ut,,:de.by tile Said 'fiwmas. D .. vidson opon his said High"ess the late Nabob 

. h 

'Wullajah, for the principal sum of ti .. o thousnnd five hundred and two Pagodas (~,502). 
'~vhich with the 'lI'rears of interest i, state,l to amonnt on the fifteenth day of May ill die 

· year of our Lord one tbousaud eigl.tt huudred alld tOOl', to the aggregate sum of five tholl-
, l's..F. , . 

,salld one hund'"ed and ten Pagodas fourteen. F:mams (5,110. 14.) or. two-thousand and 
forty-lour Pounds two Shillill~s and ,eight-pence. sterling (£.1>.,044. 2 •. Sd.): Aud having . 

· tnken into consideration a- Claim made Qn behalr of tbe said Samv,el J ohoson aid Charles. 
Bin ny, trustees as aforesaid f",' the one-tm,mticth part as, aforesai<1 of t1", sum claimed ·n. 
;afo.·esaid by the said. Thomas Dav.idson, (Iud having duly inv('stiltated the said Claims 
. .accordillg to Ihe coven~llts, provisions and direction .. ' of the afore.aid indenture. Do,6n4. 
That the said Nab,,!> "Vallajah granted. a Bond to the said Thomas Davidson, .bearing date 

· the thirty-first dlly of December ill the y~ar. of our Lor4 oue thousand seven bundred and 
-eigbty-six, correspouding withth~ Ilillthjia!>bee. ul aW1l1 twelve hundred and one. of the 

. ' ..' . Sh 
Hegyra, . fur the Suln of two thousaD<l five hundred arid.' two Star Pagodas (2,502) with 
jnterest at the rate of six PCI' ceut. per aUnum : Ami we dei further fiad, 'fhat thl! Debt so 
i!onslituted by tbe said .Bulld li'om the said Nabob Wallajab to the said Tholn~s Davidson, 

· lvas purtly for money boua fide expended iu the military·se,..ice of bis said Highuess,. and 
· partly tOr.military pay aud aUo,vancesjustly due for services bona Iidc,rclldered by the said 
· Thomas Da~idsoll to the said Nabob, and ~hn.t tho said Tbomas Davidson "'as not iu the 
,-employ,of the United East India Compa,;y when he elltt'red iuto 01" whiJe he was ill the 
_.e!·vice of !.ti. s~d Hi~hness: Anu lye do further find, .',fhat.the aggregate ~um due au the 

,)ilteenth day 01 Ma'y.m the year of ,?ur ,~ord oll.e thousand eIght hundred and four, frotn. th" 
· cepresefllatives of .tile ~a:id ])Iubob :vv allltiah to tue said .Thomas Davidson and hi. repre
: IiIClltatiyes, )v~s li~.e :h~9:md one. h~lldred and nin~'flfgoilas t)Veuty-three. Fanams an~ fif'tt-

. (our Cash (5,:;'9.~. '54.) or two thousartd and forty-three Pounds si~lteen Shillings; and 
.1leven-pencester~ng {£.~,043 .. ·.16s. 'Id.)! 'And ";e .the· ".aid Be~~alIli~Hobliciu.s~, ,'I'hoinaa 
Cockburn, Mid Cha .. les Grant, do hereby Award aqd Adjudge; '1 hat upon the fifteenth'day 
of May in the Jcar of: 0111' Lord one thousand eig\l~ 'hun~red and" four, the sunl or flve 

· th~~:suu'\.. o~: hundred and nine f~&o.~as .. twe_~~t~h,~ee Fao=:s' ,and fifty-foue" Cash 

· i5,log. ~3· '54·) or two thousand anil forty-three POllrieis,sixteen shilliugtl 'and seven·pence 
fiterling (£. 2,043. 16.; 7d.) was anc\"till is justly due and· owin!!: from the representatives of 
~li. said Biglmess the late)labob Wall"jllh, to the saitt Thoma. Dn ... idson and. his repre
sentatives: Aurlll>edo furrh-er A,,'ard and Order,That the !;.id debt, being a debt con
tracted by his said Highuess Wall,\;ah fur· military 'Pay·and allowances-is and shalI. be 

'-comprised io the First Class of De!>ts l1\iiler the said [nd~nture' And we do fwtb.,.. Awatd 
tllJd A'ljlldge, That the sum of fOllr thousand liight hundred aodfiftv-four Pagodas tiu"ee 
'. IIJ F. C. ' .' .. 

. Fanams alld f(}f~y-ei!!ht Cash (4.,854. 3. 48.) or nineteen bumh·e.l and fmty-one Pounus 
twelve Shillings lIud ten-pencc sterling <£.1.94'. 12 .•. IOd.) being a r,ortion ofthe $ai<l 

·,o"ht, is dllc and owiMg to the Imi<l Tllomas Davidson; nnd tbat the said l'homas Davidson 
lmth and <;hall have right to purticipate to the amonnt of the said sum of tour thOUSH",l 

p" ~'. c.' 
~ight bun(kcd .anu fifty-fllu~ Pap;odlli t1wee FDtl1ltllS tltld forty-eight, Cash (4.854 .• 3. 48.) 
or ninctccn hundred aud foriy-one !'ollnd. twelve Shillings lind ten·pcnl-e sterling 

.(£. 1,94\'. 1 U. 10.1.) in the fund \,l"IlVicled hy tbe atoresaid It\(I~l\tul'e 1<,,' satist'lCtion of tile 
I"'h'me deut. of the late l\llllobs of the Cu .... atiu; and that the sU't\ ·of two.. Imudred and 

. p~ ,lo~: C , 
fi!iy-five Pngo('.as twenty rannms allll .il< Cash (.255. 2().. 0.) or olle hundl'cd .and t ... o 
J'onnd, till:"e tihiUings Ilnd niue-pence sterling C£· 102. 38. 9d.) being the reUl~ilU.lcr of the 
5'~I(I.dl·~t, l~ due and owil~g t~} the suill :;muuel J,:llll-:on 3.ud Chou'h.-::i Ujun~ _~\s"lgn~c~ .U'i 

.aio'·l'SI)td, and tlmt the Slid ::;"llIucl Juhusou allu (;1>111:\", Bu.n.)" \iave nnd shalf ha\'~ nght 
to participate to Ihe WUGUllt of the suid sum of two hUll,lred UIIO fitiy.five Pag';o"s tlVcuty 

. PI. F·· C. . .• 
l':lllams and six Cn.h (~55. to. 6.) or one bumh"'I'! '3tl<l t"o Poulld" three Shillings and 
~llIIe-l'ellce sWriiog (£. 102. 30" !:Id.) ill the fuud pruvi'led by·,the atorl's~id Ilidenture 1;'1' 

.. "fisli,ctioll.of the pri.llte debts of the late l'aboL>s of the C"rll~tic: .-bel Wt' do further 
, AWilrtllluu J\djudg~, TlJ;l1 ';Ill.the property "lid r"v,c'IlI"$ of the. saitl .:\ab~!l Wallnjah '!-I'd 
,·1u. Sltcc ..... Wi> or rCJ.re:;cutauves, t1l"" aud shall lie forc.Ycr acqul\t.cd all:! dt;clmr;,'Cd fromuU 

So . Z z z Clai,.., 
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,EIGHTH REPORT or THI: 

~~ 

Claim whatsoever, in respect of 'he said 'Bond. or the Debt claimed thereon nt the in3lao(1e 
ufthe said Thoma. Davidsnn or of any omer person or persons WhMsol!vcr: Anu we <10 

, fllrth~r Awa~dll:nd Order~ That t~le llo~d af~re."id ~hnll be cancelled nn,d cleliH'red ul' to 
the' Court ot Dn'ectors of the S81d United East Ind18 Compnny. In ,,, HlleSJ whereol Wll 

the said Benjnmin Hobhouse, Thomns CockbuMl, and Charles Grant. hftve hereunto set ollr 
hands the sixtecmh day ot' Mnrch in the year of our Lord 'one Ihou5nlld eigHt hundred ulld 
twelve. 

{
BENB.MTN HOBHOUSE. 

Signed (being /irst duly stamped) (Signed) THO. COCKBU ltN. 
. in the presence of~ . CHA, G itA !Ii '1' Junior. 

,(~jgned) Geo. Park/,or/st. 

CLAIM N° 323 in our Fifth Report. 
N0 2.24. TO aU 10 whom these Pre!lents shall come: ,We, Benjamin Hobhollse of Whitton 'Park 

in, the County of MidcUesex, Thomas Cockburn of Hampstead in the said UJun-ty of 
CLAIM ' Middlesex, aud Charles Grant junior of Lio~oln's-Inn in tbe said Counly IIf Middle.ex, 

N' 698 in the London. being the Commissioners and ltelcrees acting in :England for the time being, under a certain 
~s~~::m~f':~~o9: Deed indented and bearinq date the tenth day of J ull one thousand eight hundred nnd 
and. , ' . /ive, " between the Unite<! Company of Merchants of England trading tu the East Inciin, 

N'823 in .he "iAhRe- of.the one part; and tke !leveral Persons whose hand. BI,d seal~ arc thereto set and affixed, 
.lX" t"i'r}'i.meDl

• and who tespectively are or claim. to be. CI'editors of his Highness the ~nbob Wallah Jab, 
./ In C 0 'll formerly Naeob of Arcot and of the Carnalie ill the East Indies, nnd now der.eased, aad.r 
a a;tit,/tne , b·is Higlme .. the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah late Nabob of Arcot and of the CurnllitH:, elde.t :lJ l' Bill d' 'son and successor ot' his said Highness Ihe Nabob Wallah Jah, and no<v also dece_d, and 
.At~/gn~· If Ie, of hts High.ness the Ameer 111 Oml'"h the second son of bis said Highness tbe Nabob 
I~';;~ ,eit r ' 'Wal'tah Jah, BAd no ... alsodeceased;«f)f _ 01'01'160£ them tlte ... id _rill Nauobeaad 

I lalll alTit. t.be lIIlid ~~<peel', of the other part;" Send Greeting:. Wbereas William Dongl". Brodie 
:of M~dras in the. ~t Indies, by virtue of an ~ssigllment bearing date tlte thil'li~l dny of 
,JUlie III dIe year 01 our Lord one th(lu_and eJ/iht hundred and one, frOID Marton Ketchy 
,~ince, dec:eased, to John Tulloh, James Connell( Md bim the said William Douglas Brodie, 
as atlor.nics Qt' William Fairlie, hath exec:ute( the aforesaid Indenture, and hath tbereby 

.'liIIumiltell himself, bis beirs, executors and administrators. to the jlldgluent, award, ord~r 
,.1\1)(\ determinatiou of the' Commissioners under the aforesaid Indenture, in all tbin!;" whllt
,soever relating to the several CJaiQls made by bim under the said Indenture: And wheren. 
. the said ).\1"':ton Ketchy did previoualy to the date of the s.id Assi/;.",mentexecute certain 
I\rticles of Agreement, bearong dnte the second day of Fcli .... ary, on 'the yesI' of 911r Lord 

.·ijne thousand eight· hnndred and one, between several' persons describing themselves a. 
CI'("titors of the late Nabob of Aroot of the Iii'S! part; John Fordyce of the accond part; 

'.:aad the PePSQll& therein named 11$ Trustees" 'of the third pall .• anll did thereby trontier aOO 
'I!~sjsll o~r t.o tile said Truste"" one-twentieth part. of' every debt or 'nm of money owing 
!9111m from bis HighneS$ tbe said Nabob WaUajah, and of the intc.rest which should have 

'8!:Ctued tbereoll; th~ said one-twentieth part to be taken upon the sum at which the principal 
illJJtl in~llrc$t of the snid debt .bould be liquidated or made up; to receivc and hold the ... id 
one-twentieth part so dlereby to themllssigned upon the Trusts in the said Articles of Agree

'ment mentioned and set tortb :Alld .. ,herea. Sumuel Johnson· and Charles BinIlY, being the 
't>lIly two of the laid Tru~tees who have executed the said Articles of Agreem~nt, h'lYe al~o 
.,,,,ccuted the aforesaid Indenture ohhe tenth duyof July, in the year of our Lord ODe thousand 

. eight hundred and 6\'e, anll have dlereby lubmitted themselve~, their' beirs, eXe£utors and 
administrators, to the judgment, award, order. and detenninnlion of the Commis.ill1ler; 
'appointed under, tbe said Indenture in, all things "'hatsoen:r rclating to the several ClailD. 
DIode by them under the.' said Indenture: l\OIV know ye, That wc· the said nClljamin 
Hobhouse,'Thomas Coc;kburu. and Charles Grant, baving taken into consideration a Claim 
made by the S:Jid William Douglas, Bl'Odie UpOIl his said tlighne!is the late Nabub Wall.jah 

5.1' .. 
fur the principal tum of one hundred and thirty-two Star PngO!las (.132.) which, with tbe 
u,roars of illtcfllSt Illleged IG bc due thereon. is staled to amount 00 lhe fifteenth day of 
~Iny. in the_year of our Lord one.thOllsand eight hundl'ed and fOllr, to the nggregate sum 
.. I' two hundred nod eighty-scvell Star .. ngodas twenty-seven FaPll1JU and Iwenty-th~e 

S. p, 1', ~, . 
Cush (287. 27. 2:\.) or one hllndretl and fifteen Pounds one Shilling and two-pence sterling 
(.6'.115- u. ,ltd.): Alul having tal,ell into con.ideraUon a Cluim made on bcbllU' of tue 
said :;uollud Johnson. and Charl~.13inDy, Tru$tee. as aforesaid, for the one-twentieth part 
l!S afotes"id <If the ""Ill claimod us'nfol'esuid by the said WHlilllB DODglns Brodie, and having 
';11 Iy in,;estig3ted the ... id Claim, according to the CGvenams, 'proviIliOllI, and direction. "I' 
the aforeSaid· 1ndeoture; do hllll, That the sai,l Nab<>b Walla.lllh wao, on the thirtieth day 
·"f lIioyejllber in the year of our Lord one t,housand'&e\'cn hundred and .. igluy-ont, indeh!t<J 

. ' .1'" to the ,aiel j\fartin Y(c:ehy in the principal slim of one hundred and thirty-two Pagod:tli(132,) 
fi,r an""rs of'l\lilitllry I'ay due to him tor s"",iLu bonO. /idc relldvroo to the .;oill 
:Nabob Wallajah, and that tbe said M/Jrtin Ketchy'WlUI notln'too employ of the United 
F.a.t {ndi" Company when ~e.enl~red into or ,,·hileb. was in-thClllervjc~ .. f hi. sni.\.Hic:h

.11<'.:1 •. :. Aud. W8_ du Jurtber .lin,l, lhat the aggrcilltc'.IlUIII,!Iue .f/nthe£fiwlltb day oj May, 
\Ill 
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in the Tear of our Lord one. thousand eight hur-dred and four. from the represenlativrs of Ahsoluie., 
the sard NalJOb Wallajah. to the representatives of the said Martin Ketchy. was three ~(ljudic.lionJl 

, Po., F, C, in jfl'Duur of 
hundred and thirty-live Pagodas eigll! Fapams and lifty-se ... en, Cash (335. 8. Sj.) or one Claiuumts. 
hundred and thirty-four P~nods one Shilling and nine-pence sterling (£.134· 1 s. '!old.): ~ 
And we the said Benjamin Hohhous';; Thomas Cockbnrn. and Charles Grant. do hereby 
Award and Adjudge. That upon the fifteenth day of May. in the year' of our I.ord oue 
thousand eight hundred aod four. the sum of three hundred and thirty-five Pagodas eight 

Po. p. C. 
Fan.ms and fifty-seven Cash (335. '8. S7.) or one hundred and thirty-foor Pounds olle 
Shilling and nirie-pence sterling (£, 1 ~4. 1 s. 9d.) was and still is jw."tly doe and owing n·om 
the representatives of the said Nabob Walhtiah, to the representatiYcs of the said Ma..-Jri 
Ketch .... , And we do further Award and Ordt .... Thut the said Dcbt, bcin" a Debt contract1!4 
by hi; s.id Wghoess 'Vullajah, tor Military Pay and Allowances,.is alld shall be t.'oml'rised: 
in the l'irst ClaSll of Debts uuder the sa,d 'Indenture: And we do further _~ward :rod 
,,\djudge, That the sum of d,ree hundred and eighteen Pagodas eighteen raruuns and 

Po. F. c. 
sixty-two Cash (318. 18. 6g.) or OB&' hundred and twenty-sevelll Pounds ae .. en Shillings 
and eight-pellce sterting-(£.127. 70. 8.) being a portion· of the said Debt, is due andO\vin~ 
to the a .. igllee9 aforesAid "r the said Manin Kctl'hy. namely, to the .aid John Tulloli, 
Ja_ Connell. and William Vouglas Brod.i". 86 attorni~ of the said W~lillm FaiTli~; 
and that the .aid John TlIlJoh. James CorJnell, and Wilham DoII~as Broo;e, as attormes 
a1uresaid, have IIIUI shall have tight fo participate to the amoualof the ~id sum <Jf three 

. P •. , 1'. C. 
hundred and eighteen Pagodas eighteen F'anams and sixty-two Cash (318. ,18. 6t.) or oue 
huadred IlJId twentY-6cVeD Pounds _en Shillings !lild eight-pence sterling (£. I ~7~ 7'. 86.) 
ill the fund pl'Ollided by the aloreSaiii Ind!!IJtUre. tOr satisfaction of the privateDebIs of 
she late Nabobs oC the ClImatic: And tbattbe suta of Sixteell Pagodas thirty.~)De Faoama 

PI. F. c. 
<IIld seventy-he Cash (16. 31.15.) or six PoundslOnrteeaSlrillingsand OiIe Peony sterling 
(£.6. 14'. I d.) being llbe remairuler oftbe said Deltt. is du" and uwingto the said SalDuot 
lohnsoa and Char1es BiRD)" assignees a& alOresai': And tbat the said samuel Johnsoil 
and Csarles BiOlly' h.ve and sholl save right to participate to th& amount of the sIIid stllJi. 
. ' • L & 
()f siKtf'eII Pagodas th.rty-one FanBIDS aDd scvetlty,n¥e Cash (lS, !}t. 75.) sixPouru» 
iouneeu: SlliUiogs 'ancl one Penny lIterliog (£.6. 14'. Hi.) ,ill ,thIt fund proYided by \he 
.-ioresaid Indenture, for aatisfdctiou of the private .Debts, of the late Nabobs of the 
Camatic: And we do further A.ward and Adjudge. That all ~ properl)' alld .revenues« 
&be said )tabob Wallajab- aad his SIlDeeSSOfS or'ltlpresentative8, are and ahall be Eo; e .. « 
acquitted and dischar~ed trom aY Claims whalstlcvel" iB respect oCtbe aaid Dtlbtclaimed _ 
tbe instIWce of the 611.1d WiUiaut Donglas Brodie. er of any other J.>erson. or: Persona what&tie...,.. 10 witness whereof we the &aiel BcnjaOliti HobbotHe, Team ... "Gockbum,aatl 
~b .. r1es Grant, hare Bereunto aet our, banda the, l'Ii"th, dl\J of A~iI, ,in the ,C¥ caf out 
Lord ODe thousand eight hnndred and twelve; 

Signed (beiag lint duly stamped») 
. ill the preseace of ~ 

(Signed) 'J1l" Parkhowe_ 

(Signed)- {

BENJAMIN HOBHOUSit, 
THO. GOCKBURN_ 

. CHA •. GRANT JuaiaI\. 
..... , 

'. 

CLAIM N°z of N°rOI in eUr Fiast Report .. 
TO all to whom these Presents shall come: We, Benjamin Hobhouse of ,Whitton Park N° 226; 

in tbe COllnty of M iddleses, Thomas Cockburn of HaDlpstead in the said CODllty of 1\1 id: 
tll~e". and t:harles Grant junior of Lincoln's-Inn in the said County of l\Iiddlese.<e. being CLAm 
tile Commissioners and Relcrees acting in England lor d,e thne being under a eertahl Decd N°t .: l\~7! in t~. 
Indented and bearing date the tenth day of July oue tb.ollsand eight hundred, and' five. l..:nl;~ .. ;:;;~6 . 
•• belwC<'n thc United Company of Mercbants of Eon-land tr.adillg to the' East Indies, of, •• d. ! • 

the one part. and the several Persons whose hands and seals are thereto set and alll:!tl·d N' ~ ur Ill" JOI in t"'
<lOd wh .. resp....ri .. ely are or dainl tn be Crt .. liton; of his Highness the Nabob W'allahJah: r:.::.~~ ..... tv JIu.. 
fO!lII:erly .NalJOb of An;"t and of the Camatit' in the East Ip~ies, Gnd now dccensed, ,,!,d Tf"ll. ' . 
oil". HIghllN; thc'Nabob Omdllt ul OlDrah, late Nabob 01 .t\rcot aad'uf the CamatlC, R :id~a11/. 
eld~ .. t son and successor of his said Highn.,s~ the N..,bob \Yallah Jah. and now also dcc('8Sed. II ,m",.. 
and of his llighness the AIW.-er' '111 Omrolh. Ihe oceond sen .. f, his said, H ighncss the 
!\nbob '''alh,h;;Jah, and now also decellSetl. or of somc or 'OIIe of them the suid several 
"ahobs aud lire said Amecr of dIe utue.- paFt;" Send Gn· .. ting: 'Yhercns \\'illiam 
lluddilllnn of Loudon. hath by his Auorn..y John l'ortlYL"e of Whitelmll in· the Coority of 
)liddlesex. sitsl.., det-'. ext'Cuted the .furesaitllndetlture, wxI b.th·tht'l'chy submltte4 
himself. hi. beirs, executors aud administrators".& tbe judgmellt, a..,.ro. n~ and de~ 
minatiull of the COlJlmissiOllt'l'S tloder the atqres,';d Iodentul't'" in all. tlliugs whatJoev.r 
rc!ating. ~ the .ev~ral ClailUs made by hi".' u"d~r tbe .said Indenture: :-\n<1 "her""" the, 
Mid 'Vilb"", Uudd'lDlH1,bath C-'<1.'Cuted c:t:.'rtluli.t\rtldes otAgrt'tmeftt. he!lfIng tIale d,e first 
dlly of &optcUlbw in· the year- ot' our Lord one thou.and eight' hundn:tl and tOu"'~ betWeeri 
","."''al l'enoo1lli oIea'ribing tBt'tDlIl'lres as weditor.. of tbe hue Nabob. of the·Catn&tic 01· the 
Jir", part, thcsaidJ.ohD }'.<irdyce oflhe.ecolld part, and the p.,.;oai therein '''med ~Trustees 

. '. .' ' ~ 
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"'binl.t. '()f. ·the tllm1 part; and Hath thereby trnn<fhred and nssi~n~<l ov<'r to the soit1 Jolin for"\''''' 
.i!.djudicatioOi <lnc-t'orti<,th part of ev('ry rleut or .um of money owing,to Rim froll1 the;·r Highn".,(>. the '.Ie 
c.:lin·ollr of . r;ubuuo 01 Arool or the Ameer ul Ommh, 01' Irnmnnyolle ofthcm,cnd ofthei~lterest to accrue 
Claimants. : therevn; the s:tid<>ne-fortieth pat't to he tal,m "pon th~sll11l lit which the principal und i11lcf(,.t 

-..",----J ofth;, sait! dell! shall be liquidated or mude up; and hath further transf"rred U!1uu><;.,m·el over 
. (0 the ,;aid Trustees one othel' fortieth pert of ewrv deht or SUIl! of mom'~' owing to him 

from tbeir l'Iighlles3cs. the late Nabobs 1.If Areat or tile Amecl' .ul Omrah, oc li'oni any ol\e 
vI' them, and of the interest to a('crue thereon; the said one-f;,rtieth part to be tllken Upoll 
the SUIll at which the. pl'iucipal and interest of the said debt shall be Iiquidat~d or made 
lip; to receive aneluold the.saie! oue other li>rtiezh part so tlwrd,y tu them as.igued UI'01l 

the tl'llSIS in tue said Articles of llgreement mentiuned and set forth, And wl1('1'cao, the said 
Joll!) Fordyce elid execute th .. said Articles of Agr..ement of the 6rst d"y of ScpleUlbl'r in 
the year of .our Lord one tuou<and eillht hundred Rod lour, I1nd did also execute the 
'aforesaid Indentll,'e of the tenth day of July in the year of our Lord one Ihouoand cig-I'I 
llUndred aud five: And whet'c'" Cuarles 13il1ny, George Mourn'n.v, cud V nleluinc CUllGlh', 
being the remaining survi~ing Trnstee. who ha,vc executed the s~lId Arti~b of AgreemcI;t, 
)lUve also esecuted .the aforesaid Indenture of the tenth day of July III tbe year of onr 
Lore! one thousand eight hundred, aud five, anci have thereby submitted themselves, their 
)leir., execu10rs and administrators, tl> the judgment, award, orde,' and detCfUlination of 
the ComUli •• ionel's."udN the said I ndentlu'e, ill ali things whatsoever relatiiTg 10 the several 
.(;lllims made by them ~nder the said Indentllre: J)\ow know ye, That we, the said Benjamin 
Hubhollse, Tholllas. Cockblll'11, lind Ch.urle. Grant, having taken into consideration" Cluilll 
made by the said \\Tilii,arn I~uddirnan upon hi. Highness the late J'i'abob OUldut ul Omrah, 

.' . ' . h, . 
for the principal SUIII' of five thousand ~agodas (~,ooo.) which, with interest on the same, 
is statrd to aUlount ,Oll the lit:t~elltll day of May·in the year of OUI' Lord oue thollsllllli 
~ight hundred and four, to the aggregate sum of seven thousand two bundred and tlyelve 

P., F, 
.}>agodas and 'tweniy-one Fanams (7,21~. 21.) or two thollsand eight hundred an~ eighty. 
five Pounds sICJ'[jng'(£. 2,88:;,): And liavilrg tllken into eonside~'atlol! a Claim made by Ille 
said John FOl'dycc as Assignee aforesaid, for the one-Iortieth parta. alt>resaid of the SUIIl 

.,Iaimed :Is.tlill'CSlIid bv the said William H uddiman : ,A uti ha,ingalso taken into considcl'ntion a Claim lIIade. b\' <:ert,.in of the Trustees 'uamed in the said Articles of Agreement'of the 
dirst day of Sepiember in rlie' yeat 'of' our I.ol'd ,me thousand eight hondred and loi,,; for 
themselves and others as Assignees afo\'e"did.-for the other fortieth part a. aloresaid of the 
sum claimed as albresnid bY'the ~riid 'Villiaill Hueldhmtn;alld having. duly investigated ,the 
,;aiel Claims IlCcOI'ding to tbe co:venants"provi~ions' aud directions of the aloresaid Ij,denture, 
,Do find" That the said \Villia:n'Huddiman:flid'lcom the yeari! one ,thousnnd seven IlUn<il'cd 
.and' eightv-five and onc thollsand -seven hunore,f, aod ninely.fiv~ I'cnder medicaleen'iccs 
to OI11(lur· ul Omrah, and that he -had the sanction of the Madm" Government for atteluli.ng. 
llis Highness:· And we do f,ftth"r fiml,'Tlult there was due to him as a remuncrationl'fom 
~he salll ~abob' Omd,.i! tiIOmra-h; 101' ,scI'vices ,boni!. fide rendered by hirnto his said 

:. ,P:ll. ••. : .... ".' • ,., t 

'lJighn!1Ss, the SUUl of' five thou,and Pagodas (5°00.): And we do further find, That Ii .. " 
"Ilgl'cg'*' s.uo.j<lue to the said' IVillwllI Huddimim on the.liftecntb day of }lJny';n. the ye-J.t 
.of OUf Lo.!'!1,one .thousa!ld eigi]t hundred and four, amounted to sevell tllOusaud ,tlVO bun-

. •. "1' ... F; C, \ '.' 
<Ired and ten Pagodas live Fanams and sixtY-ODC Ca;;11 (7,21Ci. 5.' 61.): And: ,"e, the said 
Benjalllin 1I0bhouse, Thoma. CoddlUrn, and Charles Grant, do hereby AlVard ami Adjudge, 
That Up01l the fji't<'enth day of ,l\I,ay in !he F'ar of ou~ Lorcl olle t,boll5.nd eight hUlldred 
:and four, the .out of sevell thousand two llundred and .tcu Pagodas live Fanam" and sixty-

.• '., .'. c, . 
cine Cash (7,210: 5, 61.) or -two thousund eight hundred ana eighty-fonr Pound~ one 
Shilling aDd Iwo-pence sterling (£.2,884. u, 2d,) was und still is justly due and owing 
ii'om the rep.'escntati.es of his said II ighness the Nabob OIO<illt ul Omrah 10 the .ald 
'Villiam ltuddimuu a1ld his repreSent.1t1Ves: And we do further Award and Ont<'r, That 
the said ,\cbt beillg Il deut ('Ontljlet"d for civil pay and allowal\c", by his said fl ighllc" 
Omclut ul OUlrah, is Bnd shall be comprioed ill Ule !'irst Chlss of Debts under the said 
111<[ellt4I'c: And \\e do furthCl' Allard Rlld Adjudge, That the SUIll of six thousand eight 

, p, F. <;. 
hu.nel.'ed ar.d forty-nine Pagoelas twenty-si" Fanams and thirty-cight Cash (6,849' ~6. 38.) or 
tn'o tlwusand gcven lumdrpd and thirty,ninc Pounds sevenlem Shilling. and One 1'ellny .ter
ll!lg (£, 2,7;(9. 178, Id,), being'a portioa of the said debt, i. cluc and oWJIIg to thesuid Willia1l1 
Hu<l<tnll!lII, alld that tile said IV liliam Huddiman hath and.hall have right to participate t .. 
tlre,al/Wililt of tLtc s"id SUI11 of six thQusand eight hundred and fortY·llme l':.godas twenty-
. I'll.' P. c. 
'$ix Funam. and thirty-~ight' ClIsh (6,849. 26.:\8,) oi' two thousnnd spven hllndred and 
tl.irtY-lIine Po.nns Sevc .. tccn Shillings and nnc Penny sterling (£. ~,7,~9, 17" 1f/,) in the fund 
l'I'Clvlued by 'the alar(,Sllid Indenrure·for sHli.tacrion of tho private dcuts of the lare l'iauuu • 
.,1' the C""daue I IIUri tlla,t tb" 5UOI of onc hundl'cci and ele;hty Pagodas !(>fI I:anmlls and 

. ,'J'L F. C, 
. 'Jifty olle alld a half Cash (180. 10, sll,) or screnty-two Pounds two Shillings and one 

J.alipeuuy stcrlil1g .. {£'7~' ,2$., o~d,) being a further portion 1>1' the said debt, .s due al'" 
Ll,,'mg tuJilmes hl1l;,\<!t l.avIst()<'k I'lar-em thc County of A1uldlf>Sex, one ol.thc Exet:UIIJ," 
lIulII,ed .ia"tlte Wi)l of.dle- said John. FQTdYl'e; and. .that the liaid JaOle. ,J.;ing as .uch 
L"ccuwr hath aDd slulU have riDht to l'nrtlcip"te to the amouut of the said stlm of olle 

bund!-<o4I. 
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" P,. F, C, 
llUndred and eighty Pagodas tcn Fanams and fifty-one and a half Cash (180. 10. Sin or 
seventy-two Pounds two Shillings and one. halfpellny sterling (£, 72. ,2$. 01.) in the fund 
provided by the aforesaid Lodenture for satisfaction of the private debts of the iate Nabobs 
of the Camatic; and that the lIum of one hundred and eighty Pagodas ten Panams and 

. J'8. F, -.,. Co . 
fifty-one and n half Cash (180. 10. 51t,) or seventy-two Pounds two Shillings and one 
halfpenny sterling (£'72. 28. o~d.) being the remaining portion of the said de!>t, is clue 
and " .. in~ to, Charles Binny, George Moubray, and Valentine Conoll,V, as Assignees afore
£aid; and that the said Charles llinny, George Moubray, and Valentiue Conolly have 
.... a shall have right to participate to the amonnt of the said sum of one hundred and 

P., F. C, 
,eighty Pagodas ten Fanams and fifty-one and a half Cash (180. ]0. 51!,) or seventy-two 
Pounds two Shillings and one haltpenny sterling (£,72. 2$. oid.) in the fund provided bv 
the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction or the primte debts 'tIf the late Nabobs of ,tho 
Carnatic: And we dQ further Award UllIl A<\iudge, That all the property and revenues of 
1:he s.~id Nabol. Omdnt ul Omrnh, and his sueCl,.sors 01' representatives, arc and shall be 
,for ever acquitted and di.charged from all demand wbatsoever in respect of ' tile said debt 
claimed tIt the instlUlce of the said \Villiam l{uddilllad, or of any other l'erson or Persons 
.whatsoever. In 'Vitness whereof we the said Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and 
Chllrles Grant, have hereunto set om hands the sewmceath day of April ill the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred aud twE;lve. 

,Sizued (being first duly stamped) 
, in the presence of 

.(Signed) JR' ParkUoflst. 

(Siglled) {

BENJN HOBHOrSE. 
THO. COCKBUHN. 
CHA. GRAlST .Juuio ... 

C L A n,I K' 2. of N' 109 ill onr First Report. 

iO all to ",hom 'these PrEsents shall come: \Ye, Benjamin Hobhouse of \Vhitton Park 
'n the County of Middlese", Thomas Cockburn of Hampstead in tbe said County of 
Middlesex, and Charles Grant junior of ·Lint·oln's-Inn in the said County of Middlesex, 
being the Commissioners and Heferees ncting in England tOr the tiDle being, under a certain 
Deea indented and bearin~ date the tenth day ,of July one thousand eight hundred ami 
,five, "between the United Company of,Merehants of England trading to the East Indies, 
.of the one part; and the several Persons whose hands and seals are thereto set and affixed, and 
who respectively are or claim to be Creditors ot' his Highness the Nabob Walll\h Jah, 
formerly Nabob of Areot and of the Camatic in the 'East Indies; anel now deceased, and 
. of his Highness the Nabob Omaut ul Om'rah, late Nabob' of Arcot and of the CUI'nati", 
.eldest son and succcssor of his said Highness the Nabob Wallah J ah;ancl. now also deceased, 
and of his Highnc.s the Allicer ul Omrah, the second son of his said Highness the Nabal. 
\Vallah Jah, and nolV also deceased, 0" OrSOlOe or oneofthem the said several Nabobs and the 
'6llid Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting: \Vhereas Robert Storey of London, hath 
by his nttorney, John POl,ayee of \Vbitehall in the County of Middlesex, since deccused, 
executed the aforesaid Indenture, and hath thereby submitted himself, his heirs, executors amI 
.. dministrators to the judgment, award, order amI determinution of the Commissionel's under 
the aioresaid Indenture, III all things whatsoe,'er relating to tue .evcnll Claims made by liim 
under the snid Indenture: And whereas the said Rouert Storey hath execnted certain Articles 

..,1' Agreemcnt. bearillg dnte the third day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
huudred, betwecn sevt'ral P<'I'SOns w.'scribing th~mselvcs as Crellitors.of the late Nubous of the 
Cal'llatic orthe 6rst part, the s"id John FordY('e of the second part, and the pel',ons therein 
named w; Tl1lstecs of the third purt; and hath thereby transferred and assi~ned ovcr to the 
said Trustees one-twentieth part of every'debt or sum of money o,wing to him trom thcir l-~ i~h-. 
JICSses the late Nabobs of Areot, or tbe Ameer ,ul Omrah, or from anyone of them, and of 
the interest to acerue thereon; the said one-twentieth part to be taken upon the sum at 
which the princilll\l and interest of the said debt shan be liquidated or made up, to receive 
and hold the said olle-twentieth part so thereby to them assigned upon the trusts in the said' 
Articles of AgI'eement mentioned and ~et forth: And whe.reas George Moubray, Charles 
Uinny, Ilnd Valentine Conolly, being the remainin~ sUl'viving Trustees who have executed 
the suid Articles of Agreement, have also executed the afol'Csaid Indenture of the tenth 
day of July in the year 'of ollr Lord one thousand eight hundred and live, and have therel.Y 
sub(l1ittcd themselves, their heirs, exeentors and administrators, to the judgment, award, 
order lind determination ot'the COllllnissionel'll undcr the said Indenture, in all things what
soever, relating to the several Cluims made by him tlDder die said Indenture: Now know 
ye, That we tl.e said Ilenjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Charles Gram, having 
tnken into consideration a Cluiw made by the said Hobert ::;torey upon his Highn~:;. the 

;:"P:t.. 

lnte Nabob Omdut ul OlDr~h, for the principal sum of five thousand Star Pagodas (5,000.) 
which with interest upon the same is stated to amount on the lifteenth day of ~l.y ill the 
year of our Lord oue thousand eight hundred and lour to the aggregate SUlD uf nine thousand 

1'. P. , 
nine hnndred and twelve Pagodw; twcnty-one F.nams (g,£ll~. 2 J.) or three thousand nine 
bundred and sixty-five Pounds sterling (.£. 3.!l65.): And having al.o taken into '('()nsi.ieration 
a Claim mRde by certain of the Trustees numed in' the smd Articles ot' Agreement, uf thl! 

8. of :\ ,tloird 

AhSBlute 
AdjuJication. 
infaroul' of 
Claimallts. 

"-----~ 

CLUM 
N° 2 ut' N° 12 ill Ihe 

London Gazette of 
Ibe U Augll~t 1806; 
8nd. 
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Fu'" kcol'orJ: ta Par
liament. 

Robert Storev . 
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third day of May, in the year of. our Lord one thousand eight hundred, for themselves and 
others as assignees aforesaid, for the one-twentieth part a. aforesaid of the Bum claimed 
as aforesaid by the said Robert Storey, and havint; duly investigated the said Claim, nc
<-\llding· to the covenants, provisions and directions of the nforesaid Indenture, do find 
tbat tbe said Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, granted a bond to Doctor Storey for the lum of five 

s. P,. • 
thousand Star Pagodas (5,000.) bearing date the first Rubbeeoolawul, twelve hundred ami 
one of the Hegyra: And we do further find, That the debt so constituted by the said bond 
was justly due for l\I edical Services bona fide rendered by the said l{obert Storey ·to the said 
Nabob, and that the said Robert Storey was not in the employ of the United East India Com
pany when he entered into or while he was in the service of the said Nabob: And we do fur
ther find, That the aggregate sum due to the said Robert Storey and his representative. on the· 
fifteenth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eillht hundred and four, was 
ten thousand two hundred aud seventeen Pagodas twenty-two -l'anams and thirty-five Cll.ln 

P,. F. c. 
(10,217. 22. 35.) or four thousand and eighty'"Scven Pounds and three-pence sterling 
(£.4,087. os. 3d.):. Amlwc the said Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockbul"l1, and Charies 

. Grant, do hereby A ward and Adjndge, that UpOD the fifteenth day of May in the vea'· of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, the sum of ten thousand two hu'odred and . ~ ~ ~ . 
se,·euteen Pngodas twenty-t,ya Fannms and thirty-five Cash (IO,2Ii. Z2. 35.) or four thou
sand and eighty· seven 1'00IDdsand three.pence sterling (£.4,087. OK. gd.) and no morp, Wat 

and is jnstly due and owing hom the represent"tive. of his said Highness the late ]'I,,,[,ob 
Omelot ul Omrah to the suid Hobert Storey and his rep'·esentativcs: And we do furthcc 
Award anel Orr1c1·, that the .Hid dcbt being a debt contracted by his said Highness Omdut 
ul (1I1l1·ah lor Cn·jJ Pay and AllolVnnces, is nn,] shull be comprised in the First "tlas. of Debt. 
under ·the said Indenture: And we do ful"thcr Award and Atljudge, that the sum of nine 
thousand seven hundred nnd six Pagodas twenty-seven Fanam. and forty-nine Casn 

&. ~ C. . . 
(9,706. 27. 49.) or three thousand eight hundred and eighty-two Pounds thirteen Shillings 
and twa-pence sterling (£,3,882. 13s. 2d.) bein ... a portion of the said debt, is due ·and 
owing to the said Robert Storey, and that the said' R()bert Storey hath and shall have right. 
to participate to the amount· of the said sum of nine thousand seven hundred and six 

P.. F. C. 
Pagodas hventy-seven Fanam. and forty.nine Cash (9,706. 27. 49.) or three thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-two Ponnds thirteen Shillings and two-pence (£.3,882. Igs. 2d.) 
in the fund provided by.the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of the private debts of the 
late Nabobs of the Carnatic, and that the sum of five hundred and ten Pagodas thirty-six 

Jls. F. C •. 
Fanams 8ndsixty-six Cash (510. 36.66.) or two hundred and four Pounds seTen Shillings and 
one ppnny sterling (£. 204. 7" Id.) being the remaindpr of the said debt, i. due and owing to 
George Moubray, Charles Bmny,and Valentine Conolly, as assignees afol'Csaid, and tbat the 
·said (iporge l\lonhray, Charles Hinny, and V.ucntille Conolly, have and shall have rj·gbt to par-
ticipate to the amt)uut of the said sum of five hundred and tcn Pagodas thirty-six ·Fanams and· 

P,. F. C. . 
sixty-six Cash (510. 36 •. 66.) or two hundred and four Pound. seven Shillings and one Penny 
sterling (£. 104. 7s. Id.) in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture for sati.faction of 
the private debts of the late Nabobs of the Carnatic: And we do further .Award and 
Adjndge, that all the {'roperty and revenues of the said Nabob Omdut ulOmrah and hi. BUC

cessors or representatives, are and shall be for ever acquitted and discharged from all Claim 
whatsoever in respect of the said bond, or the debt claimed thereon, at thc instance of the 
said Hobert Storer or of any other ferson or Person. wnatsoever: And we do further 
Award and Order, That the Bond aforesaid shall be cancelled and delivered up to the Court 
of Directors of the said United East India Company. In witness whereof we the said Ben
jamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cocl<burn, and Charles Grant, have hereunto set our hands, the 
seventeenth day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve. 

. {BENJAMIN HOBHOUSJ::. 
Signed (being firstduly stamped) (Signed)· THO. COCKBURN. 

in the presence of· CHA. GRAIST junior. 
(Signed) J"" ParMou.e. 

C LA P.I N" 571 in our Fifth Report. 
'1'0 all· to whom these Presents shall come, We, Benjamin Hobhouse of Whitton Park 

in the Couuty of Middlesex, Thomas Cockburn of Hampstead in the said County of 
CL'IM Middlesex, and Charles Grant junior of Lincoln's-Inn in the said County of Middlesex, 

~" 192 in Ihl: London being the Commissioners and Reterees acting in England for the time being, under a certain 
G ... "e uf 'he Deed iudented and bearing date the tentb day of July one thousand eight hundred and fiv(', 

N.l:T:~~~I~:~~r:b~ " between the United Company of Merchauts of .England traJing to the Ea.t Indies, of 
pan '0 Po,bome'" the one part; and the several persons whose hands and seals are thereto set and 

Edward Holland affixed, aud who respectively are or claim to be Creditors of hi. Highness tbe Nabol» 
Assi"nee of ' VI'allah Jah, formerly Nabob of Aroot and of the Carnatic in the Eait Indies, and now 
Ct',. William deceased, and of his Highness the Nabob Omdut uI Omran iate ISabob of ArCOI and of the 
Ii a~th' Carnatic, eldest s~n and successor of his said HIghness the lSab\)b Wallan Jah, and now also 

nil • deceased, IIDd of hIS loIighness the Ameer ul Omiah the second SOB of his said Hj~hne,", the 
." loiabob 
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:Nabob Wallah Jab, and now also deceased; or of some or one of them the· snid· several Absolut.· 
Nabobs and the said Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting:· Whereas Edward Hoilond Adjudication! 
now of London, assignee of Captain William Smith fonnerlyan Officer in the service of InjilTJour of 
th~ir Highnesses the Nabobs Wallajah aud Omdut ul Omrah, hath by his attomies Cla.imants .. 
Harrington and Company of Fort ~t. G!!Orge in tne East Indies, executed the aforesaid ~ 
Indenture, and hath thereby submitted himse1t; .his heirs, executors and administrators, to 
the judgment, award, order and determination of the Commissioners under the aroresaid, 
Indenture, in all things whatsoever relating to the several Claims made by him under the 
said IJidenture: And whereas the said Edward Hollond, as assigliee aloresaid,hllth executed· 
certain Articles of Agreement, be,uing date the fourteenth day of November in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sil<, between several Persons describing 
themselves a. Creditors of the late Nahobs of the Carnatic of the first part, and Johu 
110rdyce of 'Yhitehall in the said County of Midellcsex, since deceased of the second part, 
and hath ·thereby transferred and assigneel over to the said John Fordyce, his executors, 
administrators and assigns, one-twentieth part of e\'ery debt or sum. of money owing to 
him as such assignee from their Highlle;ses the late Nabobs of Areot and theCarnutic, or 
the Ameer ul Qmrah,or froOl anyone of them, and of the interest which should have 
accrued th~rcon; the said one-twentieth' part to be ,aken upon the sum at which the prin-
cipal and interest of the said debt should be liquidated or made up, to receive and hold the 
.. aid one-twentiet!. part so thereby assign~d to him the said John Fordyce, his ex~cutors or 
admini<ltrators: And whereas the said John Fordyce did execute tqe atoresaid Indentllre of 
rhe tenth day of July in the year of oor Lord o.nc thousand eight huodred and five, and 
4id thereby. submit himself, his heir;, executor.,. and administrators, to the judgment. 
award, order an<l rlctermination of the .Commissioners appointed uneler thl' said Indenture, 
in all thin~; whatsoever relating to the severnl ClailD$ made by him under the said In-
.denture: Now know ye, That we the sai<l Benjamin Hobbouse, Thomas Cockburn, and 
Charles Grant, having taken into consideration a Claim made by the said Edward Hollond, 
8B assignee aforesaiel, UpOIl his said Highness the late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah for the 

. ..h 
prirreipd sum of four thousand' four hund"ed and ninety-nine Pagodas (4,499.) which, with 
interl"'St upon the same, is stated to amolint on the fifteeuth day of May, in the year of our 
Lord .one thousand eight hundred and four, to the aggregate sum of six thousand three 

. P,. F. c. 
hundred and thirty Pagodas thirty-seven Fanams ,and forty-four Cash (6,330. 37. 44.) or· 
two thousand five hundred and thirty-two Pounds seven Shillings and one Penny sterling 
(£.2,532. i'. 1 d.): And having also taken into consideration a elaim nlade by the said 
John Fordyce, as assignee atoresnid, lor the one.-twentieth part lIS aforesaid of the sum 
~Iaimed as aforesaid by the sai,l Edward Hollond, and having duly investigated the said 

-Oaims. according to the covenants, provisions and directions of the aforesaid Indentl1re, 
Do find that the said Nabob Omdut ul Omrah granted a Bond to the said Captain William 
Smith, bearing date the first day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand seveD 
hundred atld ninety-seven, corresponding with the seventh Suffer; twelve hundred and twelve of . .~ 

the Hegyra, for the sum of four thollsand four hundred and ninety-nine Pagodas (4,499.) with 
interebt at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum, from the 6rst day of August, in the year 

, of our Lord one thousand se""" hundred and ninety-seven: And we do further find, That the 
debt so constituted by the said Bond trom the said Nabob Omdut ul Omrah to the .aid Captain 
William Smith was tor Pay and Allowances justly due for services bon§. fide rendered by hiui 
to the said Nabob and to the NabobWallujah: And we do further find, That the sum or 

. ..• . .p~ F. C. 
two hundred and eighty-six Pagodas ten Fanams and twenty-light Cash (286. 10. 28.) was' 
also elue from the late NabobOmdut ul Oml'ab to the said Captain William Smith, for Pay 
and Allowances from the first day of August to the twenty-tourth day of September, in the' 
year of our Lord one thonsand seven nundred and ninety-seven, the day of his dischar~e: 
from .the service .of his said Highness: Anel we do further find,. That the said Captain' 
William Smith was not in the employ of the United ·East India Company when he entered 
into or while he was employed in the service of the said Nabobs: And we do further find, 
That the said Nabob Omdut ul Omrah paid to the snid Captain William Smith, on the 
,twenty-tourth day of Mnrch, in the year of our Lord one tho~:nd seven hundred and 

ninel}'-eight, tbe sum of three hnndred and seventy-five Pagodas (375.); And we do further 
find, That upon the lifteellih day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eiaht 
hundred and lour, the aggregate sunl of six thousand two hundred and forty-two Pago~ 

P,. F. c. 
five Fonams and seventy-two Cash (6,242. 5. 72.) was due from the representatives of the 
said Nabubs \0 the representatives of the saidCnptain \Villiam Smith: Anti we the said 
Benjamin Hobhou'e, Thomas Cockburn, and Charles Grant,do hereby Awanland Adjudge,~ 
That upon the fifleenth day of M'IV, in the year of our Lord one thousand eill:ht hundl'ed . 
. and four, the sum of six thousand two hundred and forty-two Pagodas five .tanams and 

PL F. c. . 
'Seventy-two Cash (6,242. 5. 72.) or two thousand fonr hundred and ninety-six Pounds 
sevenleen Shillings and two-pence sterling (£.2,496. 17 $. 9 d.) and no more, was and Iitill 
is justly d lie and owing from the repl"esentatives of the said 1'0 abobs to the representatives 
of the said Captain William Smith: And we do further Award and Order, That the said 
..debt, being a debt cootracted by their said Highnesses for Mililaty Pay and Allowances; 

is 
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is and shall be comprised in the First Class of debts under the said Indenture:. And we do 
further Award and Adjudge, That the sum of five thousand nine hundred and thirty Pagoda •. 

P,. F. C. 
one Fanam and thirty-three Cash (5,030. 1. 33.) or two thousand three hundred Bnd 
seventy-two Pound~ and four-p~nce ster1ing (£.~,372. 0 •.. 4d.) b~ing ~ portion of the sa~d 
debt, is clup and owmg to the said Edward Hollond, as assignee BtoreSOId, and that the srud 
Edward Hollond ha!Jt and shall have right to participate to the amount of the said sum of five 

PI, F. C. 
thousand nine hundred and thirty Pagodas one Fanam and thirty-threp Cash (5.930. 1. 33.) QI' 

two thousand three hundred and seventy-two Pounds and four-I?ence sterling(£. 2,372.0 •. 4d.) 
in the fund provided by the aforesaid Ind.enture for satistactlOn of the private debts of the 
late Nabobs of the Carnatic; and that the sum of. three hundred and twelve Pagodas four 

1' •. F. C. 
Funams and thirty-nine Cash (312. 4. 39.) .or one htmdred and twenty-four Pounds sillteen 
Shillin!!S and ten-pence sterling (£.124. 16 •. 10 d.) being the remainder of the said debt, 
is due ~nd o"ing to James King of 'I'avistock Pla~e in the CIll/nty of Middlcscx, one of' 
the executors named in the will of the said John l'ordyce; and that the said James King 
hath and shall have right to participate to the amount of the said sum of three hundred 

P •. Y. C. 
and twelve Pagodas four Fanams and thirty-nine Cash (312. 4. 39') or one hundred and 
twenty-lour Pounels sixteen Shillings and ten-pence sterling (£.124. 16 •. lod.) in the 
fund provided by the afQt'csaid Indentnre for satistaction of the private debts of the lute 
Nabobs of t!w Carnaticl And we do further Award and Adjudge, That all the property 
unci revenues uf the said Nabobs "Vallajah and Om<iut ul Omruh, and their successor. or 
representatives,areanel shull be foreveruC<luitted and di.charged from all Claim whatsoever 
in respect of the said Bond or the debt claimed the"con at the instance of the said Edward 
Hollond, as assignee atoresaid, or of any other Person or Persons whatsoever: And we do 
further Award and Order, That the original Bond aforesaid shall be cancelled and delivered 
up to the Court of Directors of the said United East India Company. In witness whereof 
we the .said Benjamin Robhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Charles Grant, have hereunto 
set our liands the twenty-third day of April in the year of our Lord one thoDsuod eight 
hundred and twelve. 

{

BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE., 
Signed (being first duly stamped) (Sigued) THOMAS COCKBURN .. 

in the presence of CHA. GRANT Junior • 
.(~igned) In' Pal'khouse. 

etA t M N° 145 in our Second Report. 
No. 229. TO all to whom these Presents shall come: "Ve, BenjarninHobhouse of Whitton Park 

ill the County of Middlesex, Thomas Cockburn of Hampstead in the said County of 
CLAIM Middlesex, and Charles Grant junior of Lincoin's-Illn in the said County of Middlesex, 

N°d46 on t~'·ILondon being the Commi.siooers and Referees acting in England lor the time being, undcr a certain 
!;j.:~~ ~a(~;~ Deed indented and bearing date the tent.h dQy of July one thousand eight hoodred and five, 
... rl. ' "between the United Company of Merchants of Eugland trading to the East Indies, of the one 

N° 145 in the S"ond part; and the several I'ersons whose hands and ,eals are therptoset and affixed, and wllO reopeo
,!;~:.'t to Pod ••• tivelyare or claim to be Creditors of his Uighness the Nabob \VallahJah, formerly Nabob' 

Dortor of Areot and of the Carnatic in the Ea'st Indies, and now deceased, and of hi. Hi.,.hue,s the 
Johtl Briaa$. Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot and of the Carnatic, eldest son an(1 successor 

. 00 ofhis said Highness the Nab<fu WallahJah, and now also deceased, andofhi. Highllcssthe 
Ameer ulOmrah, the second son of his said Highn,,"s the Nabob Wallah Jah, and now also 
deceased, or of some or one of them the SHid several Kabob. and the said Ameer, of the other 
part;" Send Greeting: 'Yhereas Doctor John Briggs of 'Worcester, hath, ·by his attorney 
John Fordyce of \\'hitehall in the County of Middlesex, since deceased, executed the afore
lIllid Indenture, and hath thereby subulitted himself, hi. heirs, exccuton; and administrators, 
to the judgment, award, order and determina.ion of the Commissioners onder the aloresaid 
Indenture, in all things whatsoever l'e1ating 10 the several Claims made by bim under the !laid 
Indenture.: .And whereas tho said John Briggs hath executed certain Articles of .~gree
mentbearmg dille the fourteenth day of November in the year of our Lord one tbousand 
eight hundred and six, between several Persons describing themselves as Crpdilors of the 
late Nabobs of tbe Camatic of ~he first part, and the saicl John Fordyce of the second pan, 
and hath thereby transferred and assigned over to the said John Fordyce, his ellecutors, 
administrator. and assigns, ooe-twentieth part of every Debt or sum ofmooeyowing to him 
ft-om their Highnesses the late Nabobs ofArcot and the Carnatic, or the' Ameer ul Omrah, or 
from anyone of them, and of Ihe interest to accrue thereon; the said on~~twentietb part 10 
be tnken upon the ~,:,m at which the p";nrillal and interest of the said debt shall be liquidated 
or made up, to receive and hold the said one-twentieth part so ~hereby assigned to him the 
said John Fordyce, his executors or administrator.: And whereas the said John Fordyce did 
execute the aforesnid Indenture of Ihe tenth day of July in tbe year of our Lord one thousand 
eight ~undred and five, and did therebysuhmit himself, his heirs, executors and administrators, 
to. the Judgment? award! order and determio~tion of the Commiss.ionns appoin~ under the 
",,~d Indenture,' m all thmgs what.oever relatmg to the several Cla.m. made by hun under the 
said Indenture: Now know ye, That we Ihe &aid Benjamin Hobbouoe, Thomas Cockburn. 

. ~d 
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au<\ Charles Grant, haTing taken into consideration a Claim made by the said John Brig,. Ab,olnt. 
upon big Higbneos the Nabob Omdut ul Omrab, for tbe principal sum oftourtecn thousanl A?judic~t;on .. 

Ps. til fu'tGlJ.r oi 
three hundred and fifd; pagodas (14~350.) which, with intere.t u~on the ~ne, is stated to Cl.imdntB. 
amount, on tbe fifteen day of May ttl the yeat· of our Lord one t ousand eIght bundr'i>~.and ~ 

(onr, to the aggregate snm of nineteen thousand six bnndced and fifty-nine Pagodas ( t!).6.'i9') 
or seven thonsand eigbt hundred and sixty-three Pounds and twelve Shillings sterlin~ 
C£. 7,883. 12 •. od.): And having also taken into consideration a Claim made by the saia 
John Fordyce, as ",signee aforesaid, for the one-twentieth part as aforesaid of the sum 
claimed as aforesaid by the said John Briggs; and having duly investil!at~d the said Claim., 
according'to tbe covenants, provisions and directions of the aforesaid Indenture, do lind, 
That DoctorJ'1bn Brig!!'Swas employed as a Pbysician by tbe Nabob Wallajah, and by the 
Nahob Omdut nl Omrag : And we do furtberfind, That the Nahoh Omdut ulOmrab granted 
a Bond to John Briggs Doctor, bearing date the sixth day of March ill the year of our Lord 
one thousand seven nundred and ninety-ei~bt, corresponding with the seventeentb Remzan 
twelve bunrlred and twelve of the Hegyra, for the sum of three tbousand five hundred St.1r· 

5.1'L 
Pagodas (3,~oo.) payable in twelve months, with interest at one per cent. per mensem from 
tbe sixth day March aforesaid: And we do furtber find, That the Debt so constituted by 
the said Bondfrom the said Nabob Omdot nl Omralt to the.said John "Briggs was due to him 
the. said John Briggs for medical attendance on the said Nabobs:· And we do further find, 
That the said Jobn "Briggs bad tbe sanction of the tben Go\"erilor of Madras for entering 
into the service of his Highness Omaut ul Omrah: And we do further find, That 
the aggregate sum doe to the said John Briggs, on the fifteenth day of May in tbe 
year of our Lord one thousand eigbt hondred and four, amounterl to tour thousand eight 

P.. F. C. 
hnndred Pa"D'Odas eleven Fanams Bnd forty Cash (4,800. 11. 40.) or one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty Pounds two Sbillings aud tbree-pence sterling (£.1,920. 2 •. 3d.): 
And we, tbe said Benjamin Hobhouse, Tbomas Cockburn, and Charles Grant, do hNcby 
Award and Adjudge, That npon the said fifteenth day of May in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eigbt hoodred and ionr, the said sum of four thousaud eigbt hundred Pagodas 

Po. F. C. 
eleven Fanams and forty Cash (4,800. 11. 40.) or one thousand nine hundred and twenty 
l>oondo two Shillings and tbree-pence Bterling (£.1,920. 2 •• 3d.) and no more, was and 
still is justly due and owing from the representatives of his said Higbness the Nabob Omdut 
ul Omrab, to tbe said Jobn Briggs and hi. representatives: And we do further Award and 
Qrder, Tbat the said debt, being a debt contracted for civil pay and allowances, is and shall 
be comprised in the FilSt Class of Debts nnder the said indenture: And we do further 
Award and Adjndge, That the 8um of four thousand five hundred and sixty Pagodas ten 

Po. F. C. , . 
Fanams and seventy-fonr Cash (4.560. 10. 74.) or one thousand eight hundred and twenty' 
fonr Ponnds two Sbillings and two-pence sterling <.C.1,824. 2 •• td.) being a portion of the 
said debt, is due and owmg to tbe saKI. John Briggs, and that the said Jobn Briggs hath 
and shall have rigbt to participate to. the amonnt of tlle said sum of four thousand fi\"c 

P.. F. C. 
hundred and sixty Pagodas ten Fanams and seventy-four Cash (4,560. 10. 74.) or one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-four Pounds two Sbillings and two-pence sterling 
(£.1,824. 28. 2d.) in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of 
tbe private debts of tbe late Nabobs of the Carnatic, and that thesum of two hnndred 

Pa. 50". C. • 
and forty Pagodas and forty-six Cash (240. o. 46.) or ninety-s;x Pound. and one 
Penny sterling (£. 96. os. Id.) being tbe remainder of tbe .aid debt, is due and owing to 
James King of Tavi.tock Place in tne County of Middlescx, onc or the Executor. 'named 
in the will of tbe said John Fordyce, and tbat the said Jam~s King hatb and sball have 
right to participate to the amount of the said sum of two hundn:d and forty Pagodas and' 

PL F. c. 
forty-six Cash (140. 0. 46.) or ninety-six Pounds and one Penny. sterling (£.96. os. Itl.) 
in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture, for satisfaction of the p"ivate Vcbts of the 
late NabobsoftbeCarnatic: And we do further Award and Adjudge, That all the Pfoperty 
and revenues of the said Nabobs \Vallajab and Omdnt ul Omralt and tl,eir successors or 
l't'presentative9, are and sball be for everacquitled and ,lischarged from all Claim wbatso
ever in respect of tbe said Bond, or the .um claimed at the instance of tbe said John Briggs 
or of any other person or persons wbatsoever: And we do furtber Award and Order, That 
the origmal Bond aforesaid, sball be cancelled and delivered np to the Court of DirectolS of. 
the said United East India Company. In Witness wbereot; we the said Benjamin Hobbouse; 
Thomas Cockburn, and Charles Grant, have hereunto set our hands the fust day of May 
in the yeu of our Lord one thousand eigbt hundred twelve. 

{

BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 
Signe.J (bei~gfint duly stamped) (Signed) THO. COCKBURN. 

in the presence of, CHA. GRANT Junior. 
(Signed) Jno Parkhouse. 

IS. 4B 
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CLAIM N° 7z3 in our Fifth Report. 
TO all to whom these Presents shall come: We, Benjamin Hobhouse of Whitton Park 

in the County ~f !Middles~x, T?omas ~ockburn; of Humpstea~ in the said ~ounty, and 
Charles Grant Jumor of Lincoln s-Inn m the said County, bemg the CommIssioners and 
Referee. acting in England for the time being, under a certain' Deed indented nnd bearing 
"ate thetenth day of July one thousand eight hundred aDd five, "between the United 
Company of Merchant. of England trading to the East Indies, of the one part; and 
the several l)erlons whose hands and seals are thereto set and affixed, and wlio reapec-

CLAIM tively nrp. or claim to be Creditors of his Hi~hness the Nabob Wallah Jah, formerly 
N° 19.5 ;n Ih. Londou Nabob of Arcot and of the Carnatic in the East Indies, nDd now deceased, nnel of 

G.'~II. "f 110. his Highness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot and of the Caraatic 
N"1:!;~~'II~~~fl;h~~ eldest son and suc,:,esso~ of his said Highness the Nabob Wallah Jah,. an~ .n~w aIs~ 

pc>!tI. Parli.,"... deceased, and of hIs H Ighne.s tbe Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of hIs saId HIghness 
the Nabob' "V allah J ah,and now also deceased, or of some or one of them the oaid 

John Kill" Lane several Nabohs and the said Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting: Whereas John 
Administ-I;ltor 'King Lane, administrato.r in I udia to the estate and effects of Francis de Dieu, hath executed 
to the Estate of ,the aforesaid Indenture'in behalf of the said estate, and hath. therehy submitted himself, hi. 
}!1"(JJlcis de Dieu heirs, executotB and administrators to the judgment, award. 'order and determination ofthe 

• Commissioners under theoaioresaid Indenture, in all things whatsoever relating to the several 
Claims made by him under the said Indenture: And whereas the said John King Lane hath 
,executed.certain Articles of Agreement bearing-date the third day of May in, the year of 
our Lord one thousand eil?ht hundred, hetween several penons descrihing themselves as 
Creditors ofthe late Nauolls of Arcot of the first part, John Fordyce of the second/art 
4lnd the persons therein named as trustees of the third pait, and hatb thereby transferre and 
assigned over to the said trnstees one-twentieth part of every debt or sum of money owing 
to him from their Highnesses the late Nabobs of Arcot, OF the Amee. ul Omrah, or 
from anyone of them, and of the interest to accrue thereon; the said one-twp.ntieth part to 
~)e taken upon the som at which the principal and interest of the said debla should be liqui
dated or made up; ,to receive and hold the said one-twentieth part so thereby to theza 
assigned upon the trusts iu the said Articles of Agreement mentioned and set forth: And 
lvhel'eas George Moubray, Charles Binny, and Valentine Cooolly, l>eing 1he remaining 
.surviving trustees who have become parties to the said Articles of Agreement, bave also 

, executed the aforesaid Indenture, lInd have therehy .uhmitted themse!!re., .their hei ... , 
,executors and administrator." 10 the judgmeot, award, order ,and determination of the 
,Commissioners under the aforesaid Indentore io all things whatsoever relatillg to the several 
Claims made by them under the said Indenture: Now knolV ye, That we tbe said Benjamin 
Bobhouse, Thomas, Cockburn, and Charles GraDt, baving takeR into consideration a Claim 
made by the said J obo King Lane as administrator aforesaid, upon a Bond for arrears of 
pay, upon his said Highness the late Nabob Omdut u1 Omrah, for the principal sum of 
twelve thousand five hundred and eighty-nine Star Pagodas and twelve Fanam. 

P.. F. C. . 
,(12,58f). 11. G.) which with interest upon the same is atstedto amcmRt on the fifteentb day 
of Muy in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and tOllr, to the aggregate SUIll 

of sixteen thousand and ninety-tbree Pagodas twenty l'anams aud sixty-two Casb 
~ ~ ~ , 

(16,093. ~Q. 62.) or six thousand fom hundred and thirtY-"""en Pounds eight Shillinge 
sterling (£.6,437' 8 •. od_): And having also taken int', considerdtion a Claim made by 
certain of the Trustees Dauled'itl the saId AI·tieles ,of Agreement, of the third day of Mal 
jl) the year of our Lc>rd one IJl<,usand eight liund.re(t, fer tnemsclves and othe ... as Assignee. 
.aforesaid, for the one-twenticlh' part as aforesaid of the sum claimed as aforesaid by Ibe 
said Jobn King Lane, and ilt\Ving duly investigated the said Claims according to the 
covenants, provisions and directions of the aforesaId Indenture, Do 6nd, Tbat Mr. Franci. 
-de Dieu late husband of Ann Lane, now wife of John King Lane, was employed by hia 
Highnes. the Nabob Orodut uJ Omrah in the capacity of .urgeon. and that he wa. not in 
the employ of the United Ea..t India Company during the period for which the arrears 
are charged: And we ,do further find, That a ]jond carryin~ in.teresl at tweh'e per cent. 
,per anDUm, for twelve thousand five hundred and eighty-ulUe ~w Pagodas ,and twelve 

s. Po. F. . 
Fanams (12,589- HI.) bearing date the twenty-third Rubbeeofsanee twelve hundred and 
.tOurteen of the Hegym,' cortesponding with the twenty-fourth duy of September in the 
y.ear of our Lord one tho~nd seven hundred and ,ninely-nine, was granted by the said 
.Nabob ,Omdut ul Omrah to MIS. de Dieu on account of arrears of ray doe to Doctor 
,de Dieu decemed, to the lwenty-sixth day of July in the year of our ord one thousand 
lev.en hundred. and .nine~y-niDe: ADd we do further filld, That there was Justly due ~nd 
,owmg from b,s Bald HIghness the late Nahob Omelut uI Omrah to the saId John Kwg 
L'Ule as Administrator ator~aid, for services boni tide rendered hy the aaid Franci. de 
Dieu, tbe sum of twelve thousand tive hundred and eighty.-nine Pagooaa thirty-ooe. 

1'>. F. ~ 
Fanall!s nnd forty Cash (12,589, 31. 40.) "hich with iDtereot ,!p, to the fifteent~ ~ay of 
:May ID the :seu of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, alDountt.'tI ID .,xleen 

P~ F. c. 
thousand ;Wd llhlety-thrce P;~oda8 twenty Fall .. ms and .ix\y-Iwo C""b (16,0£>3. 110. 62.) or . , ~.~ 
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six thousand four hundred and thirty-lieven Pounds eight Shillings sterling (£.6,437' Ss. ad.): Ab.oI.", 
And we the said Benjamin Hobhouse, Thomas CocKburn, and Charles Grant, dG hereby Acljudicationl' 
Award and Adjudge, That upon the fifteenth day of May in the year of our Lot'd one illf~volR" of 
thousand eight hundred and four, the sum of sixteen thousand and ninety-three Pagodns I cw,::"ts. .' 

- ..... PI. F. C. 
"tWe!)ty F!inams and sixty-two Cash (16,093, 20. 62.) o~ six thonsand four hundred and . 
thirty-seven Ponnds Rnd eight Shillings sterling (£.6.437' '88. od.) was and still isjustly 

'.dne and owing. from the representatives of his said Higbness the late Nabob Omdut ul 
Omrah to tbe representatives of tbe said Doctor de Dieu: And we do furtber Award aod 
Order, That the said debt being a debt conlracted by his said Highness Omdut ul Omrah 
for services booa fide performed, is and shall be comprised in the First Class 'Of Debts 
<Ul)der the said Indeoture: Aod we do further Award and Adjudge, That the sum of fifteen 
thausand two hundred and eigblJ-eight Pagodas thirty-four Fanams and thirty.five Cash 

P. F.·C. 
(15,288. 34. 35.) or six thousand one hnndred and fifteen pounds ten shillings and seven
:pence .sterling (£.6,115. lOS. 7d.) being a portion of the said debt, is due and owing to 
the said Jobo King Lane as Administrator aforesaid, and that the said John King Lane 
bath and shall nave right to participate to the amount 'of the said sum of fifteen
th\lusand two hundred and eill.hty-eight Pagodas thirty-four Fanarns and ,thirty-five Casl'l 

P.. F. C. . ", . 
(1'5,288. 34. 35.) or six thousand ,one hundred and fifteen Pouods ~en Shillings an(\ 
seven-pence. sterling (.£.6,115.10'. 7d.l in the fond provided b,.the aforesaid lndellturc 
for satisfaction of the private debts of the late Nabobs .of tbe Carnatic, and that the sum 
,of eight hundred and four Pagodas tW,enty-eigbt Fanams..and twenty-seven Casil 

P •. F. ·c. . '. , 
(804. is. 27') or three hundred aud twenty-one pounds se.renteen -shillings and five-pence 
sterling (£. 321. 17" sa·) bemg the remamder of the said debt, K due and owing to th~ 
·.aid George Moubray,. Charles Binny, and Valentine Conolly, as Assignees aforesaid, an« 
that the said George Monbl'l!Y, Charles Binny, and ValeDtioe Conolly, have and .. hall have 
:right to participate to the amount of the said sum of eight bundred and tour Pagodas 

.' P,. F. C. , 
.twenty-eight. Fanams and twenty-seven Cash -(804~ is. 27.) ,or three bundred and twenty
,one Pounds seventeen Sbillings and five-pence sterling (£.321. 17" 5d,) in the fund pro
,vided »y tbe aforesaid Indenture for satIsfaction of the private debt. ··of ·dle late Nabobs 
,of the Caruatic: And we do furtber Award and Adjudge, That all tbe property an« 
·tevenues of the said Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, and hi. successors or representatives, are an« 
-!lhall be forever acquitted and discbarged from all Claim wbatsoever in respeCl. of tbe sai.:l. 
;bond or the debt claimed thereon at the instance oflhe said John ·King Lane, o()f of any other 
PeI'Son or Persons wbatsoever: And we do further Award .and· Adjudge, That the ol'iginal. , 
Bond aforesaid sball be caucelledand delivered up to tbe Court of Directol'S of the said Unite'" 
East .India Company. In Witness whereof WII tbe said Benjamin Hobhou.e, Thoma. 
Cockburn,and Charles Grant, have hereunto set our 'hllndsthe thirteemh day of M~y iII_ 
-the year of our Lord one thousand eight hUlldred and ,twelve. 

{
BENJAMIN. HO.BHOUSE • 

.signed (being thllt duly stam,pedt. .(Signed) THO. COCKBURN. ' 
" in the presence of, CHA. GRANT J,unior. 

,(SIgned) George Park/wwe. 

C LA I M N° I ()fN" -I7 in our Fi~st Report. 
TO all towbom 'tbeseP ... esents sbaJl come: We, Benjamin Hobhouse 'Of Whitloft CLAIM 

lPark in the County of Middlesex, Thomas Cockburn of Hampstead in the said County of N'l of N'l1l in 110. 
Middlesex, and Cbarles Grant junior of Lincoln's-Inn in Jhe said County of MiddleselC, I;"nt;n~ ... n: ot 
ileiog the Commissioners and Referees acting in England fol' the time being under a certain ~:;;'6 .• ,~~:'" or 
Deed, indented and bearing date tbe tenth day of J u1y one thousand eigbt hundred and fi,'e, N" 1 .r N' 'l14n ,b • 

... betweeo the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, of .the ~"l~ Report to 
-one part; and the several Persons whose hands and seals are thereto set and affixed, and wllG .r ' .... n~ 
.. espectively are or claim .to be Creditors of his Highness the Nabob Wallnb Jah, torDrerJy. Alex(Ifltkr Binny. 
Nabob of Al'cot and of tbe Carnatic in the East Indies, and now deceased, and of biB H igb-
ness the Nabob Omdut 01 Omrah, late Nabob of Arcot and of the Carnatic. eldest son Bnd 
Ruc""ssor of hi's said Highness the Nabob Wallnh Jab, and' n-ow also decensed,Jlnd ot' bis High--
ness the Ameer ul Omrah, tbe aecond son of his said Hil1;hness the Nabob Wallah Jah, 
and now also deceased, or of some or one of them tbe said several Nabob. aad the sai" 
Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting: Wbereas Alexander Binoy, tOrmerly of EdiA'" 
burgh, hath by his attorney John Fordyce of Whitehall in the County of Middlesex, since 
deceased, executed the aforesaid Indenture, and bath thereby sHbmitted himself, his heirs, 
executors and administrators, to the judgmeot, award, ord~1' and determination of tbe COlD-
missioners under the aforesaid Indenture, in al\ tbings wbat.OOever ~elatin!l [0 the several 
Claims made by him under the aaid Indenture': And wbereas the said Alel>nnder Bino,. 
hath by his attorney Cbarles Binny, executed certain Articles of Agreement, bearing dato 
,the first day of September in the year ot: our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four. 
between several Persoos describing themselvC9 as Creditol'S of the late Nahob; of the C"r-
""loIic of the ",st plUto the laid. Jolin 1-'ordyCt: .<oj', ~ha s,','o",1 rnr~, ali" th .. I'~I"''''. lilf'r,'''~ 

it .•• I'",1 
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n~med as ~rustees of the tl~ird part,. a,nd hath thereby tran~ferred and ~ssigned, oVcr to the 
SOld John l'ordyce oll~-forllelh part 01 every debt or sum 01 Money owmg to 111m from their 
II!t;hnesses the late lSabobs of Arcot, or the Am~r ul Omroh, or from !lny one of them 
and of the interest to accrue thereon, the said one'furtieth parI to be taken upon the 8um ai 

~ '~bi('h the principal and interest of the said D~bt shall be riquidated or mnde up; and hath 
11ITther transferred and assigned ove,r to the said :rrustees one other fortieth part of every 
debt or slim of Money owmg to hlln from their Hlghne .. es the latc Nabob. of ,heot ot 
the A,meet III Omruh,. or fmm anyone of them, and of the interest to acerue thereon, 
the said ~mc other fortieth part, to be taken upon the sum ~t which the principal and int<rest 
(,f the said debt should be ilqUidated or made up; to receive nnd hold the .aid one-fortieth 
part so t~lereby to them assigned IIpon the trusts in the said Articles of Agreement mentioned 
and set forth: And whereas the said John Fordyce did execute tbe said Articles of Agree
ment of the fir.t day of September in thc year of our Lord one thouSWlcl eight hundrea and 
four, and did also e"ecu~e the aforesaid Indenture of the tenth day of ~uly in tllc year of 
our Lorn one thousand eight hundred and five: Alld wbereas Charles Blnny, Geor"e Mou
,!>ray, an~ Valentine Conolly, being the remaining surviving Trustees who have exe.;'uted the 
,said ArtICles of Agreement, have also executed tile aforesaid Indenture of the tenth day of 
.luly in the year or 0111' Lord one thousand eight hundred and five, nod they the said John 
Fordyce and the severnl before-mentioned Panics have submitted themseh'es, their heirs, 
executors and admini.trators, to the judgment, award, order and determination of the Com
missioners under the sai4 I ndenture, in all things whatsoever relating to the Beveml Claims 
made by them under the said Indellture: Now know ye, That we the said Benjamin Hob
house, ThGmas Cockburn, and Cbill'le. Grant, having taken into consideration a Claim made 
by the said Alexander Binny upon his Higliness the Nabob Wallajah, 1'01' the principal 8um 

, R. R., 
.of eight thousand Sicca Rupees (8,000.) which, with interest at the rate of six per cent. per 
annum is stilled to amuunt, Oil the fifteenth day of May in the year of our Lold one thou
.. and eight hundl'ed and four, to the aggregate sum of twe,lve thousand eight hundred Sicca 
. s. R~, -
Rupees (12,800.) or one thousand six hundred Pounds sterling (£. 1,600.): And having takell 
,into ('onsideration a Claim made by' the said John Fordyce as assignee aforesaid, lor the 
.one-fortieth part as aforesaid of the sum claimed as ala resaid by the said Alexander Binny : 
J\nd having also taken into consideration a Claim made by certain of the Trustees named in 
the said Articles of Agreement of the -first day of Septe\Uber in the year,ot' our Lord one 
thousand eigbt hundred alld four, for themselves and others .as assigneeiJ aforesaid, for the 
(lther fortieth part as aforesaid of tbe sum claimed as aforesaid by the said Alexander Binny, 
·and having duly investigated the said Claim according to the covemints, provisions and di
rectionsof the aforesaid In1lenture, Do lilld, That the said Captain Alexander Binny com
manded the Nabob's galley, called the Success, belonging to his said Highness Wallajah, 
in the year of our Lord on~ thousand seven bundred and ninety-four, aod that tbe said galley 
.was placed by bis said Highness under the orders <.>~ the then Governor General of Bengal, 
for the purpose of n'ansporting troops 10 the Mauntlus: And we do further find, That the 
"llid Capta," Binny incurred a loss by the stores which he laid in for the nse of the officers, 
and that his Highness the said Nabob expressed his apprabatjon,of the said Captain Billn,. 
for having refllSed to receive the amount of tbe . loss aforesaid, from the said Governor Gc~ 

S,B", 
neral: And we do further fiud, That the sum of eight thousand'Ricca Rupees (8,000,) or 
the sum of two thousand four hundred and fifty-five .Pagodas twenty-four x'anams and 8ixty 

p, F, C, ' 
Cash (2,455. 24. 60;) was on the eleventh day,of Jul,. in the year of our Lord one thousand 
seven bundred and llinety.fou~ justly due to the said Captnin !.linny for the amount of the 
Joss as aforesaid, from his said I;lighness the Nabob ~'allajah: .And we do further find, 
That on the .thirty:/irst clay of December in I~e year of our Lor~ one thousand seven hu"", 
dred and ninety-seven, th"re were due from hiS HIghness the Nabob Omdut nl Omrab to 

P. F. 
the said Captain Binny, two several sums; _viz. fifty-two Pagodas and eight Fanams (52. 8.) 

I' .. 
.()n account ofa non-accepted bill, and one hundred and ten Pagodas (110.) for money paid 
on his Highness's account to Mr. Tulloh, both which sums amounting together to one hUD: 

, J',' F. c. 
c:lred and sixty-two Pagodas alldeight Fanams (162. S. 0.) are charsed in Captain Binnie 
.account of salar\', altbough like the Claim which is the subject of thiS award, they properly 
,belong to the 'Second ciass of Debts, .therefore taken-out of that account: And we 
do further fiDd, That tbe aggregate sum <lue to the said Captain Alex.nder Binny and his 
assigns, on these accounts, from the representatives of the said Nabobs Wallajah aDd 
.omdut.ui Omrah, 00 the fifteenth day of Mav in tbe year of our Lord 'ooe thonsand eight 
.hundred aDd four, amounted to three tbousaild eight hundred and seventy-eight .PagodaS 

,p, . F. c., 
two }"anams and thi~ty-two Cash (3,878. 2. '32.~ or one thousan~ five hundred and fifty-one 
Pounds fo)ll' Shil\in~s and five-pence sterling (£.1,551. 41, 5 d.): And we the said Ben
i.amin Hobhous~, Toomas Cockburn, '!Dd Cuarles Grant,.Io hereby Award and Adjudge, 
That upon tbenfteenth -day of May ill the year of' oor Lord one thousand eight hundred 
.fmd four, the sum of three tbousand <:ight hundred and seventy-eight .Pagodas two I'anams 

, p, F. ,I;-
,;.nd thirty-two~ash (s,Sia. 2. 32.) or one thousand five bundred and Iifty-oDc Po~o"" 

,our 
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f'lnr SlliJ1iD~S Ilnd live-pence sterling (';"1',$1. 4~. 5 d.) and no more, was ana still·i • .i:ust1! ~b~U~9 
oue and OWIIl!; from the rerre,entatlves .oftue said Nabobs 'Wallaja,h and Omdut nl Omrall ~dJudi.a~.!ll! 
.10 the said AlexiuHler Binny nnd his assigns:. And we'do furthcr Award IIDdOrder, That the ·(I~·OIIrq( '. 
1IIlid Dcbt, bl!ing a Debt conlr?cted.fOl' .woney bona /ide. lent or a!lvance4 subsequent tlI.,:. ~Im~ 
t~e. twelftb .day of Febru~ry In .tqe yellr of our Lord OR\! thollsand sev~n hun~red an!\. ~.'. 
elghty.fi ve, 18 all,l shall be compnscu In thl: Second Cl;lss of Del>ts under thc sal<l. 'lodeu-
ture: Auu we do further Award and Adj udge, 'fhat the .um of three thollsand :six 4l1ndreej. 

. . -~~ 
and eight .... ·faur Pagodas six Fanams and thirty-eight Cash (3,684. 6. '38.) or one thousa!!4 
,four liu:iured ana sevenly·tbree POQuds thirteen <Shillings. and tllree-pence .• terli/lt; 
,.(£.1,4i3. 13s. 3 d.) being a portioll of the said Debt. is due and owin .. to the said . Alex
,ander lImny, and that the said Alexander Binny bath and shall have rigilt to particip'l-te tR' 
,.the amount of the said swn of thr~e thousan<i six hnndre4 and ei~h~y-four Pagodas ~ 

P.. F. C. . .' 
Fanam. anti tbirty-eigbt Cash (3,684. 6.· 38.) or '~>ne thousand foul' hundred and seveuty:

,·three Pounds thirteeI18hillin3""nd three'pence sterling (£.1,473. ·13', 3d.) in·the funtl pro
,vided by the aforesaid Indenture, lor s!ltisfaction of tbe. private Debts of Ihe late Nabal>s.of 
the CaI'llaJ:ie: And we do further Award and Adjudge, 1'hat·the 8Ulll of nh,et:r~ix Pagod~ 
~. A~C' 
,thirty.ni."le FaWilms and sevellty-sevC/J Caslt (96. 39. '17,) or th4"ty-eigbt ·Po.unds fifte(>.,. 
,lShillin~ ~lfId &even-pence ~tcrling (£'38:151.7d.1 beiag a fUTJ:ber portion of the said. 
Debt, IS due and owing tu .J8Jlle6 King of Tavjstock Place ill. the C()jIJlty of :Middlesex,.one 

:of die eKecutol'll D8.IIIed ill the lI'ill ohlle l!flid John F.oolyce, lind. thllt tl,u~ said James King 
.jlltth and ..b.all have right to pa&tic,ipatc tl) .the amount of t/.I.e ,sl1id ~m of mnety-sixPagoda& 

. ~ ~. . . 

. thirty-gjoe Famuas and seveotl-sel'el1 !4tsh (.g(>. &9. ;7,) Qr th.irty..eig,ht J?oucds fifteen Shi:l
.ling. and iev""'pence ~rling U;·~. ).6$. 74.) io .the ftOld pl:OY~ b): thl! \1foresai.d p.:
dwtul'C j(w satis£I.ctwll of the pri!{alj! Debts pf the Ja:te lS'.al><;>,bs qf .the ClI,I'llati'" a~~~!l[t 

.... •. c. 
theJWIU ~aioety,sU.PAg.od .. tb.irty-.!li>;le ;r,oa\ll$ and ,;c ... eol1J.s,even Casb;{96. 29. -77t'J 
Gr thir.ty-eight J,',ollDlIsJi£teen ShilJiggs.~lld se"eu-pence~,·J~(£·3$· )'5$. i'd.~ be~!t 
tI.le r.emaiud«.of .the .said Del>t., .~.dl'l' and ~wing tp CI;J.;u:lcs BinDY, f.Je.t?rge Moubray, (l~\f 

.Valentine Conolly, and that the said Charles Biooy, G.eprge Moubl'a)" and Yalentine Co
DO.IIy. bllft andllball haw.J:i@lt iIio paRlc.i~ to.the a\ll9"Dt.~ .the slild ,swn.af.o.ine~y-s~ 

. . I'~ . . 1'. c· , 
-p~ .th.irIf·wlle Fa.ua.ms Ilud. :;,e"6\1ty.~. e\!en .Ca;;b .<&15; 'J9': 77.'~ ·.91' thi!:\y,eig9.t 'PO\1l1t\!1 
,nftc<:D ShilliDgs and sevw'pe!lce B~el'u.ng ('£.3$. I~" 7d.).in ~e tu,nd J'l'9videdby .th~ 
;dQI-..said lodeo.t.uIe for .sa.ti~t\lcti~ .9f,the pri.vate Dehl:$ of .the JllIe ~ ",bobs ~f the CaHl;lA'!,: -
.And we .de !urther .Award and .AIIJu!1ge, Th;lt J!.\l .the ,fIr9perty~u~d ~'''Ve!jU~ "f ,the .8,\1; 
J)/abo.bs Wallajah and .O.w.dl1t .pI PJ,nrah, and"tbeil' I\IlCI:~.s:;qrS,\l~'.~pr,!"qllti'tivCll. i1r~''il!!tf . 

. ,.iohall .he .foT,ocr acqDitted and discb;ltged ~Qlll all,pCiIIl\nd .w.q1\tsll¥"er, ,in respect pf .tlte Sili~ 
Debt .or Debt:; claimed at ~e inS;&lll'e of ~ said .AJ~.iln?or Bi~ny.or :of a!\y .P\!l~r .P,~t.S!' .. 

,Dr l'jm;IlUS ,whatsoell1e!. In .;\V~tIl~ ,;wheteOf .we tile Bllld BePjl'w.ln ~ol>boll.e, iho!'\i1/O 
. Cockburn, and Cbar~8GraRt, Jba,~e .\1erel11110 sc~.9ur .hAn!\s. tile tWl't<l!l9t\1l1~y 1>f 1l1'1X1 H:s . 
<the'Nll'lr \If our L\ll'd'lUIe,thous~nd e.igl.l.tp,uJUlr~JI.~nli,I,\y)llv.~. . , 

. {B.EN,.lJPBHOUS.E. 
·Signed (being iir&t.duly ... tamped) ...~S!gqe.d} ,.:I'Iil,' O. ,COC~BU~lN. 

in the presence .... t~ , . QI,A. .9,1~ ;I'~l!UiQb., 
,,( S!gu~d).p.jlp. P(l'*h~. 

"C'LA -I M 'N° i .of 'l\'Iof7 .in our <Firat ~Report.. ? 232..; 

• 1'0 . all ·to whom th .. ~e .Presents shall co~e: ''" e, B,enjamin Hob~o~ of. ~V.n.itton .park 'CLAIM 
'm tbe Connty ·of 1Mldd~sex, Thomas ;Cookburn 01 }lampsread In ·tlle saId County of ~~2 of )So Ht in .1 ... 
Il\litldlesl>x, and Chnrles Gl'antjuoior.oI'Lmcoln's-Inn in the,.uld CODotYGf.Middlesex,lieiog Lon"nn.G",ue.r 
.,the·Commissioaers and"Heteroes aeting. in En~Jand lor the time Leing under a certain' Deeil, ~l~o ~~~.~,olUb.' 
'indented nnd .besTing ,dale the tenth .. day -ot J.ulv oo.e tllousand ei!lRt hundred anu. five, 1'0 ~ ~r'N~~i j" tb. 
," between lh., United Compuny.of.Merch.anls.of.£ngland ,trading to t/le EO\St Indies, ofth~ I'i,". Roport ... 
· nne ,,"t; aua the several persons whose hauds and seals are thereto set and uffixed,llDd wbo Parh.mouL 

• re.pe<:tively aN' 01' claim to be Cl'eElitol's of bis Hie:hn" .. the. ~abob'WalJabJab, tormerly ..J.le:rallder DillflJ. 
·:Nabobof Areot and of the C,u'natic in Ihe Enst'lD(hes. ant;! n",1V deceased, and -of his High-
· ness the 'Kabob Omdut ul Omruh, late Nuoob. oC'Arcot and of tbe Cn.rnatic, eldest ':;on 
· and successor. of his snid Highness the Nabob'\VallahJah, and-<\Ow also d!,ceased, nnd of 
· his 'Highness the AlI1('cr ul Omrah, ·tlle·seco.nd sou ,of his .said HighnifSs. the )I(ab<i!>. 
'Wallah Jah, and now.also deceased, OF of some,pi ~I\e of ;.thelD th.e anid )ev"ral Nabobs arid 

.. the sRid Am.,..r, of the other purt;" ·Send GreetiQg: ;-Whe~ .,Ale..'l:ander Sinoy, tOmtcrly .. 
, of Edin burgh. hadl by his attOl·.ney John For~l'cepf'\'Vhilehall ill"the Cpunty .01' ~li<ldJ~~e~ . 
. sh~ce decea.ed, exccutcd·~l.e e.t:ofCsaid Illdeu:ture, nndhath the~~y slIbmitred him.~~lf, h~, 
.IIClrs, CXCl!lIlOrs ana adllllOlstrutors, to .. the Judgl'lellt, award, ordCr,-aJMl :tj~eI·tl)lna.I\OU at 
· the CummissiQncl's under the aforesaid Indenture, in all. things "1",,t.<9l·vcr !'I'luting to-tl\e 
· srveral Claims made by ·him under the said 'Indeuture: A1)d "hereas .the .. aid Ale.(lDda 
Dimly hath by his attorney CbariesBinny, .exec~ted "ertnin ArtiCle. of Agreement bellring.: 

· dute thtl \iI'.n day IIf~el'lelllh('r.ht the y.t:llr.<lf_o\ll' ,Lot~OIl,l!.$4q~a~!f~.h.u'tl\re;l"41d fQ~t. 
8... ~.c . . ,~tl\.eS'Ji .... 
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, Ai;s~'ul. hetw~en '~\'cr"l Persoas dcscr;b:n~ thcmseh:es a~ trcditoTs of the I::'Ie }\"ullOhs of the 

Adjudi<.tions Carnat:eof the Ii,·"t p"rt, the said Jol", Fordyce of the sec"nd p"rt, lInfl the Ppr.u:li therl'in' 
in-'~r:our o£ unmed a~ 1 ClL~te('3 uf the third p:trt, :mcl hnth . tbereby trnll~fl~l'r\!d nod n'sigal'd 0'li.1' to th~~ 

. . Clallua.nl.Sl. . ~aid .John I:'ordyce one·fortiC'th p: .. rt of e,",~p'y debt or sum of mon('~· owing to hi~n frUin their 
_____ ~ Hi~lmesses the late !Sub,,"s of Areotor tlw Allle~r 111 Omrall, or fro III anv nne of th(,llI, and 

of the interest to al'cru<.> thereon, the s.1id oa~-fol'licth pal'! to lac takel; upon the ,UIII at 
which the principal and interc3t of the said debt shall be licluid"tcd or Inflcte up, "n<l have 
further trans·"rred anu a,"i~lIed oycr to the said Tru$tct's oac other l(lI,tieth p"rt of evcry 
debt or sum of money owing to him from their Highnesses the late Nabobs of ,\rcot or 
the Ameer ul Omrah, or from anyone of them, and of the int('\'cst to accrue, Ih('I'eoll, tb" 

]Oaitl one other t()rtieth part to be raken upon the sum at which the principal nnd inter(,,;t of 
tlie ~aid debt ~hould be li'luiclated or Itl.de up, to receive nhd holtl the said ollc-!ortielll 
plirt so thcl'eby to them flssigned npem the tn .. ts in the saiel AI·tiele. of Agreement men
tioned and set forth: And wherens the said John Fordyce did execute the said .Al'Iide. of 
Agreement of the first day of September in the yeur oi' our Lord one thousand eight hUIl
drerl and four, ,md did abo e"('clIte the aforesaid Indenture of the tenth clay of J Illy in the 
~'earof our Lord one thousanu eiilht hundrecl and live: And whereas Cuude. Binny, (;eurge 
Moubray~ and Valentine Conolly, being the remaining sur\'ivin~ 'I'ru,tee. who havc "x,,
cuted the~aid Articles of Agr<'ement, have al,so executed tile aforesaid Indenture of the 
tenth day of .llIly in the fenr of our LOI'd one thousand eight hundred lind five, and thev the 
said John Fordyce, and the several heful'e-mentioned panics, have submitt~d themselve .. 
their heirs. executors and administrators, to the judgment, 8w,.rd, order, and determinatioA 
of the,Commis<iooers nnder the said Indenture, in all things whatsoever relating to the seve
ral Claims m~de by them under the said Indenture: Now know yc, That we the said llenjamill 
-Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Charles Gmnt, having taken into consideration a Claim 
made by th.e said Alexander Binny upon his Highness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah for the 
principa:! 'sum of forty-six thousand tour hnu;lrcd and eighty-eight Pagodas, and t",eh'e 

, p" F. C. ' 
Tanams (46,4R8. 12. 0.') which with interest at the 'rate of six per cent. per annum, i. 
«fated -to amount, Oil the fifteenth day of May, in the year of our LOTd one thousand eight 
'1mnd ... e" aud four, to the aggregate slim of fitiy-toor thousnnd three hundred and ninety-one 

- Po. F.' ' 
l'agodas and twelve Fanams (54,:191- 12:) or twenty-one thousand seven ,hundred and 
Jil'ly-six pounds ten shillmgs aud ,three pence sterling (£.21,756. 10 •• 3d.): And having 
'also t"l<ell into considcratioll a Claim mnde by the said John Fordyce, as ""ssiguee aforesaiq" 
'for the 'OIw-fortieth part as aforesaid of the sum claimed as aforesaid by the ssid 
Alex'auder Binny: And having also takeo into considel'lltion a Claim made by certain 

"of the Trustees named in the said Mticle. 'of Agreement of the first day of September 
,'in the year of our Lmd one thousand ei~ht hundred and four, for themselves and others as 
'8.<signees atoresaid, for tbe olher fortiet~ pQl't as aforesaid of the sum daimed as atore
'said by the said Alexander Binny, and having duly investigated th" said Claims according 
'1:0 the covenants, !,,'<>visions alld directions of the aforesaid, Judeftture,1I0 find, That Captain 
'Alexander Hinny was, on the twelfth day of December in the year of our Lood one thou.and 
seven [IUnclred und ninety-five, appointed by the Nabob Omclut 111 Omrah, 'to bc his Vakeel 

.01' Ag<'llt ot Calcufta, with a special direet.ion that he should consider himself as such from 
"the lirst day of Deeembe-r in,the year of cOilr Lord one thousand se"cn-hundrcd and ninel~ 
five'!' And we do further find, that the rate of salm)' allowed by his said Highn".s from the 

,lirst day of Decembcr in the year of our Lord one 'thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, 
,to the lirst day of May ill tl"~year of our 1o"d one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, 

A. ns, 
,was two thousandAreot Rupees (2,000,) per month, but .that uom aBd ,after the said last 
mentioned date it was increased by his said Highness to three thousand Areot /{".P,eea 

"A. lb. .. S. Bs. 
'{3,ooo.) per month, and three hundred ,md lifteen Sieea Rupees (315.) per month for houae 
,rent: And .. e ,!o further .find, that- the .aid Nabob grauted a bond to the saill Captain 
Alexander llinilY, bearillg c1atcthe thirtieth day of ~I"y in the year of our Lord one thousallll 
,eight ~\lIlIlred, ro.r tbe SUIll of twenty-eight thousand nine huucl,.ed ali(I sixty-eight l'agodaa 

h ' 
(28,908.)- which said sum consi.ted iu part of pr'ncipal mOlley for arreal'S of pay and 
allowances justly due for s~rvices bOlla fide rendered to the said Nabob, u!' to the 
.thirtieth day of April in t!:cyear of our Loru oue thousand eight hundred, and in 
vart of int<.>rcst ou the said principal mon~: And we do lurth"r fiud, That the said' 
Captain Aiexander Binny continued in the employ of hi. said II igbne •• as his ng,'ot 
aforesaid" and rendered ,enicrs as 6.Uch, not onlv frnm the, period of hi. appoiotment 

,{)n the Ii .. t 'day of \)eccUlLer, iIi tbe year of our lord one thousan'd seven hundred alld 
::n.illcty-fjve, to the thirtieth dilY of Apcil, ill the vear of 001' Lord one thousand eight hondred 
;IlOrcsairl, hutlrom and ath'r lLattjmc, totbe.6ftt't'oth day ofJn!y in th"year of onr Lord 

-tone. thousand eight hUllJi'cd ,md 9"e, the ,lay of, the dealh of'l"s said lIiglllleo;. :·And we 
.10 flirJher lind, 'fhat oli lhe Ii.!':een!h 4".1, <;>1' )Olay In' the year ,of our Lo,.d olle thonsalld 

·:~~~ht h!Jn~rc.:<l amI t~ur~ lb~~f! was,. due fl"OI,n. th,:! r('Jlrcscntatl\'c~ o! his said U ir71mess Omdut 
UI OU\,r~lJ,iO}n.e "nod (.;apt,un .-\Iexumler llillny, toe arr~"rs 01 lja!ar.r alld _'\,Jowane,,", alld 
.,!"cr~~.,~t ,":" p"'r cent. per cnnum, the aggre;;atc tiUCl of forty-five ~~ou""~d ::~CII. 

:J1Uil<lred ."",l';,(orty.four l"'~o<laS fourte.cn :ranams. ancl three emh (45,744. 14. 5.) llr 
"<:i"tiitei:n tilu::"",d twv hunthell and ninet:r-,~-en l'oUlIlls f< urtccn ::'hillinos aDd cight-JM'uce 

.tcrlllllJ 
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tlierling (£. ;~,:itl7'.!4" S.d.): And. we, do fUltha: find; That a sum equ_~1 on the· fifteenth 4hsolute 
day of 1\1 "y in the y~'H' of- (Jur Lord one .tbousand .eig~t hUlI.dr.ed and lc,,,,,, to len thousand Adjudications 

P,. F. C. in ja~ou, o( 
.:eight h"n<lrod and ~ixtJ'-four Pagodas twenty-nine Fanoms and seventy C85h (!0,S64·.29·'70.) Claimants. 
-or. tour thousand .tlii·ee hundred 'llna r",·ty-five Pound. se\"en Shillings and nine-pence ~ 
ste,.jin.tt ("t'.4,:l45. '78. P.rL) >V:tS paid by the Guvernment of lIfadl'!lS, on behalf of the . 
lIonllu.-ahlc Ell .• ! India Company, to the s:lid Captain Alexander IJi'nllY, in pact payment 
thereut;·IL't' which' said sum of lour tbousaud three hundred and forty-five Pounds seventeell. 
.hillings <lI"llIine-pc,«!e sterling (£.4,345. 17" Qd.) a Claim has been prefelTed to us by 
the .aiu COIOi'''"Y: AmI we do fLirtooClind., That the sum of thirty-four thousand eight 

• . h .~c 

hundl'",1 and ""v~"ty-nine Pagodas twenty-six .Fanams anel thirteen Cash {34,S79' 2.6. 13.) 
0" thirtl"'n thousand nine hundred and 'fifty-one Pounds sixteen Shillings aud eleven-pence 
.terlin.; (j:.13,~151. 16 •. Ii d.) remained due to the 'Said Cuptain Alexam)er Bi,my,.on the 
fifteenth clay or May in the year of our Lord one thousaud eight hundred. and four: And 
lYe Ihe .ai,l Benjamin Hoohoyse, Thop"'s Cockburn, and Charles Grallt, do hereby Award. 
and Arlju(1gc, That upon tile fifteenth clay of May in thc year of our Lord one tliousami 
eight hUIIJI'"d aud lOur, thc SUtll of t~irty-fuur thousand eight bundred andseventY-lline 

. ~ ~ C . 
:Pagodas twenry-six Fanams and thirt~en C:tSh (34,879' 26. Ig.) or thirteen thousand nille 
lnmdred nnel fi:1y-ooe Pounds sixteell Shillings and elevcn-pence sterling (£.13>951.168. 11Ii.) 
nnd no more, was alld still is justly due and owing from the J·~pi·~sentatives.o( the late 
:l\ahob Omdut nl .omrah, to the s:lid Capt4iu Alexander Binny and his AssiO'ns : And w~' 
do. further Award and Order, That the said Debt, .being a.Debt ,contl'arteJ' by the said 
'Omdut ul Ommh far pay and allowances, is and shall -be .comprised in the First Class ot 
Debts 11nder the saiel Indenture: And we do further Award and Adjudge, That thesUl!J. 
of thirty-two tllousand nve hundred and ninety-two Pagodas .eventeen l;anams and tout' 

P,. F. c; . . 
:Cash (32,59~. 17~ 4.) or thirteen thousand and thirty:"ix .Pounds nineteen Shillings and 
.two-pence ste>~ing (.e. 13,036. 19'. 2d.) beiug a portion of the said Debt, is due and owing 
:to the said Alex,nder HiMy, and that the said. Alexander Billny hath and shall have 
.right· to participate to the amount.of the said sum .of thirty-two thousand five hundred 

• . Po •. F •. C • 
. and ninety-two Pagodas .eventeellc Fanams and foUl'_ Cash (32;592 .. .17.' 4.) '01' ·thirteeJ( 
~housand and,thirty-six Pounds nineteen Shilling"andtwo-penc~ stel'ling(£.13,030.19 •. 2d.) 

.in tile fund provided by the aforesaid Indcntllre for satisfa{'tioft of the private Debts of the 
Jate Nabob. of the Carnatic: And we do fUl'lher Award. and Adjudge, Thut the sum of 
-eleven bundred and forty-three l>agodas ,twenty-five Fanums and fOFty-four and one half 

, P,. F. C. ' . . 
'Casll (1,143. 25. 4l.) or·fo.lIl' hnndred and fifty-seven Pounds ei~bt.Shil\jn[" and ten-pence 
,half-penny 'sterling (£.45Z:. 8 •• 10fd.) being a further portion of the said uebt, is dae and 
owillg to.James KiJJg of Ta\'istock Place in the County of' Middlesex, 'One of the executo"" 

,named in the will o£ til.<' said.Jobn Fordyee .. an~ that the sai<l James King hath and 'shal! 
Buve right to participate to the amollnt of the said sum i>feIe~en hundred ond 'forty-three 
' ' '.. . r.. 11. c. 
'Pagodas twenty-five Fanamsanel forty-four and one hnlf Cash- (1,143. 25. 44f.) 'or Ibur' 
hundred Bud fifty-sevell .Pounds eight ShiHiil!,"S' and, ten-pence halfpenny slerlin/:: 
(£.457. S8.1!)jd.) in the fupd provided by the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of tile private 
Debts of the late Nabobs of the Carualic, and tbat the sum of eloven hundred and forty-

three Pa~d';' . t".enty-fi;e~anams and forty-f~ur and one.half Cash (t::43' :;;. 4~t.) Ol" 
. four hundred and fifty-seven Pounds eight 8hillings and ten-penGe halt~pennysterliog 
(£'457' 8$. lQ~d.) being the remaind .. r of the .. aid Debt, is <lue and .owing to Ch.arlea 

. Binny, Geol'ge Moullray, imd Valentine Conolly, and, that the said Charles .BiDny; George 
).;l.oohray, .and- Valentine Collolly, have and sbalJ have rigTl! to participate--lo the amount 

.• 1>1' the sait! sum .of eleven hundred and fort)'-Lhree Pagodas twenty-five J:'anams and forty.· 
N ~O. 

four and one half Cash (1,143. 25.440 01' four hundred and fifty-seven Pounds eigb,t' 
Shillhlgs.and ten-pence halfpenny sterling (£-457.88. lotd.) ill. the fund ,provided by tb.e 

. aforesaid IndentUl'e for smist"ction of the pri"ote' Debts of the late Nabobs of the Carll'!ti!.'. 
And we do further Award and Adjudge, That all the·l'ropCl·ty aud revenues of the said 
Nabob Omdut \II ·Ol11rab, anu his successors.or "cl'rcoelltati\'es, .... e and shall be for ever 
8e~uiltcd and <Ii.cllargeci IrOUl oil Claim whatsoe"'<.'r in respect of .the said Bond, .and tL>.e 

. said Uebt or .Dehts, claimed at the inst:U1ce of the said Alexander Binny, or of nny other 
l)erson or Persolls ~\'hatsocver: And "'c do further 11"'01'4 and Order, That tbe' origi!lnl 
Dolld nlo,'Csaid shall bc cancelk<J lind deli"e)'cd up to lhe Court .,f Directors of the said, 
United bl>t india Company. In ,,'jtness whereof, we the .aid Benjamin ,.RobboD,*,. 

,'Thomas Cockburn, and Chal'les Gl'aut, Lmvc berf>lmto set our bnllll. -the thirteell!l} day 
"of May. in.the Yl'ar of our Lord om; thou,a.lid· eight h"ndred anll twelve.·' . '. 

. {BEN.JAMiN HOImOl;sf;, ~ 
. . (Si<;'lCll> THO. COCI(BURN: ' • 

Signed (bring lirst duly stamped) . CHA:. GRA:\T JUIl""" . 
in the presence of~ 

(SIgned) Ced. ParM,ou&e. 
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. ~hsl.,i"te' , 't6 "ir t<iwfr~n'i /lic!le Ptesent. alla!'! collie, We, 8clljmnin Ilohhousc of VI-11iftnn PUI''ii, 
A,/lJu·""""";t In the Coilnt)' cif MiddlcAe:f, TholnM Cockburn of Hllmp<t~"d til til .. '<li,\ (;unnlY.80" 
·(!.Iat'~1I1' 0 fhnrfcs ~rn~lt j,!nior of l:incoln's-ln!' in t~c said COUllty, ~il1; the Commi •• iOlwr,i nnd 

" .. '1"':~~':""'.1 ~cfcrce,; Actlllg In EnFland (of the lime Mlng, un<lrr It eCl'tm'l It<'E'rI ."dented lind belll'io,~ 
date the, tenth .dny 01 July oi,c tliousan'd tight Imm.lr"d and fivo, tI Iktwcc .... tbe UlI1ted 

Na 233, Com pan)' of Merchants Of En~!1;falld W,di'ng to the Ense 'mlics, of the one part; nod the 
,-- ,se\',ei'~ll'~rso ... s who~e h?nds 11111/ ~~nlg" ate thetetO' ~et RA,t nffixecl, nil'! who re'fW'"tiwly 

NPl~~Bl ~ L d are or claam to be C;'edllors df tll~ rI,,,hness the Nabob Wallar. .I"h, loranc"'\' J'jab"b 01 
G"",l"~ ~r"'I':" on AI;c,ot aud of tI,e Cnmatic in th<! Ea'st ii,d'ieg, nod nnw decE'ltI!ed, lind of his liighne •• the 
U Sepk,ubo, 1806. Nabob Orudut ul Oiilrah, latl! Na!'of) of Areot lind .. f the ClltII'ltic, eluCllt S(ln and 

Joh" TlIlloh $'1ccessor of hi; said Hig~nes. the Nabob 'Vallal,1 Jnh, Rnd now als,o deceased, lind of hiM 
Executor or'the Highness the Arnerr ul Omrah t~e sec,ond son of his said Hi.!.lhnes~ thc Nabob WaHub 
lute Colouel Jah, and nOlv also dcc'eased, 01' of .s·,ome or ,ooe of them, the salrl se~eral Nabob. and the 
.Pet.r Daille Saill Ameer, ,of the other ." .. rl;" Send Greeting: Whereas John Tulloh ,of M"dras in th.c 
BUllllet'Qur. East Indies, ~"ecut,or at' the late Colopelj>eter Daille D,onne .... u" lute ,of the Ellst Indies 

aforesaid, hath executcd tbe aforesaid Indenture, and hath thereby submitted himself, hi. 
, heirs, ,executors and administratel'S, to the judgment, award, onl('l', and determination 
of the Comlllissioners under the said Indenture, in all things what;oc\'cr relating t,o the 
several Claims iIlgae bv him under the said Indenture: Alld whCl'eas the said J aim Tulloh 

,~!itl1 executed c~rtain'~rtic!es ,of Agrecment of the seventh clay,of Octob~r ill the yellr 
, of our Lord ,one th,ousand etght hundred, between several Persolls Jcscrlbing; themselvc>. 
as Ci'ediwrS ,of th!! late Nabob of Areot ,of the first l'art, John Fordyce ot the second. 

. p,h't, ,ilnd the Pl'rsolls therein named as Trustees of the third purt, and hatll thereby 
trohMerrlld and assigned ,over t,o ·the said Tl'Ustees ,ooe·twcntietll part ot' every Debt,or 
8mft ,of MOhey b\\rln~ to him from hi. Highuess the Nabob Omdut ul Omfah, and of the 
ltit&e~l which %hoUld'have accrued thereon; the said ,one-twentieth part to be taken upon 
,the sum at which the principal nod interest ,of the said Debt should be liquidated or made 

.. \,4>, to receive and hold the said one-tlvl!ulieth ~art 1(1 thereby to them assigned, upon the 
" 'frJlsts . in, the sait! Articles of Agreement fueutlonM aod set mrth: And wbereas Samuel 
,.)'<ihhson and Charles Binhy, being tile OIily two of the laid 1'rusI1lel who have become 

Plli'Hes t6 the slUe/ArtiCles of Agreeinlmt, have al5,o elrellllt'ed the aforesaid Indenture of 
Ihe tenth clay ,of July in. the year ,of our. Lord ,one thousaod eight hundred and five, and 

, ka\'e thereby submitted themselveS, their heirS, \!l<ecutbm and adminislJ'atOl'S, to tire judgment, 
, award, ,order imd determination ',of thl! tominissr,oner!! appoiuted ",uder the laid Indenture, 
,.in all ~hings whatso'e~er relating to the several Clahns made by th~Q) undm- the said lodoo
~ure: loi,ow knew ye, Thai we the Said Benjamio Ho'bhorise, TlrOttlllS Cockburn, and Charles 
'Grant, havl'ng taken Into coiisid'eriulon a Claim irnI;~e by the said J'Ob11 Tu,lloh <Ill uecu_ 

. af,ore_aid, 'upoo hi's said Highness Ontdut ul Omrab, for the princi,pai.sum ,of seven thousand 
t",": .! [II- Ps. .: '.., . 
,I'4.~odas (7,0,00.) 'which Mtb the arrears of iotetest is'!lta'red to nmount, en the fifteenth dllY 
,of May in the year of our L,ord one thousand ei~llt hundred a--nd 'four, to the aggregate sum .. f 
. twenty-f,!lle thousand one hundred arid firt''y~nllle ,PBgollas'_ Fa!Hltn~ IIniltirirty-s_ 

'~ ~~, , , 

'Cash (u,i·'ig'. 7. 37.) ,of eight th,ousand f,our hundred and sixty-three Pounds thirteen 
8hilling. a~(\ nve-pence sterlillg (£.8,46:\. 13" Sd.): Anll baving a1so taken ojnt0c0Dsi

,~leration a" Claim D1ildeon bd,alf Of the· said Sainuel Jdltll,(j1J lii1dChatieil BiMy .. 
Trust"es af,oresaid,.. for :the one-twentieth part aforesaid 'of the si/ill cilliml!d as af .. ,,,,,Mtf 

, by tlie said John TuUoh, as 'execufor 'a10resnid, ilnd having lluly ;invl!<ltig'Uted ~he sa.id 
ClilirM Ii('cordin~ t,o die co"~nan1!!, 'Provisions, and directions ,of the atoresaid Indenture: 

, :do 'find" 'fhat tbe Nabl>b Omdut ul Omrah granted It D,ond't,o Lieurenalit P<!rcr tiontrevmflC 
'lilia. Colonel Peter DaHle Bonnevaux, bearing date tbe hVl'ntieth di9' ofN<n'ember ill 'the 
year til' Christ ,one thousand seven hundred. and .even~y .. even, 'for the 'IIUIli of SCTlln 
. . .. S.PII.· 

,~hoilstlli~ StnrPModns (7,oOO.)\v;th 'interest at ~be rate ofl'\\'ClTe'Pl!T'C~ri~, p<!r annll'ln, 
payable rn three mOllths: And,we d,o further find, That the ·£)t'bt '110 ~nstlluted by .rite 

. ~ald Bnnd 'frum tire 'said ~abob Omdut ul OIOI ... h to the said Col,onel Peter lloonevallx, 
,'Vas lidt for milifury ipay,·aoU."Uow,lIJ<'C. as claimed by tlle said !161m 1'ulloh, bllt for 'money 
'boMjide'lent -by tlle'said Coloriell'eter B,onne,aux 'to the said Nabob: Altd we tlo further 

,1i!ld, 'fh,tt !he arrgregate sum d<!e. 00 the fifteenth day of '~f"y !~"the 'yean)f our LOld onc 
!1lolillandelght hunuredand four, fr,om the,I'epre,entatlve. 01 the said Nabub Omdut ul 

.;IIt.'OOlrah, to the r'ep~esentati",es of the said Co!onelllouncvaux, was -sixteen thousand 
, '. , , ..' I'.. 1', C. 

t\vo hunored alJ(r~ixty-cjglit Pagoaas'tliiTty-two,'filt1lliIls and s'c.ente~n Ca.<h{16,~6S.3~, f7.) 
,or si~ thousand fiv~ huudred ·and ',('ven Pounds ten Shilling. nnd 'two-pence sterling 
I-!.€i,5G7, 101. 2,d.),: And wethes:,id BenAamin.H,obhonse" Thomas C,oc~bom,~nd (;IKIJ':"" 

,.G,rant, do herell.)' Award aud, ,\dJudge" TlIat upon lo/Ie hfteenth da.y "I May U1 the 'yt!Or 
, ,of our Lord olle thousand 'e.ght hundred. and four, the sum ·lJf ,sixteen 'thousand tWD 

. . h ~~ 

'ltm',Tiro and sixc:y~<'iglit1>ng!;dns thirty-two'Fanams and sevcntecn Cash (16,~68. 32, 1;.) 
. ,,or ,sbe ihou.alid "five huh(jr~d Dud·· sev<;n· l'ount!s ten :Siliiliug. an1 two-pence slerliug 
(£,6,50;. 'io.t. '2t1,) ~IfO'd 'I'lll-irt,ote, was alld .till iSjllstly tJue·'alld owing from the reprf!!leIJt
ativCli of 1116 said Highness the latc Nabob Omdut ul Olllrah, t,o the "'prese"tati",,. of the 

,6:.id Colond lIonncvaux:: And we do further Awtird:olld Or,ler,That til," lID:d Lkbr, Leing 
a Deht cOlltFacted: ,by bis said l-lighucss Omcut ul Omrah 10. 100neyicllt, i& and ,hal! be 

, cpmprlst:li 



CARNATtc CO~Il\nSSIONERS. 

'comprised in tHe Second Class of Deots, under tbe said Indenture" And we do fu;ther ·Absol~t. 
Award and Adjudge, That the sum of fifteen thousand toul hundred and fifty five Pagodas Adjudicatio". 

1... F. C. "in ,;"'owr of 
·thirteen Fanamg and sixty-five Cash (15,455. 13: 65.) or six tbousand one hundred and Ciaimant •• 
. eighty-two Pounds two ehillings ,md eight-pence st"r1ing (£.6,182. 28.8d.) being, a ~ 
portion of the .aid Debt, is dne and owing to John TuUoh as executor aforesaid, and that 
the said John TuUoh hath and shall have right to participate to the amount of the said 
,um'of'fifteen thousand four hundred and fifty-live Pagod"s thirteen Fanams and sixty-five 

P.. F. C. '. . 
Cash (15.455. 13. 65·) or six thousand one hundred and eighty-two Pounds two Shillings 
and eight-peace sterlillg (£6,182. ~.l. Sd.) in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture, 
for satisfaction of the private Debts of the late l!\abobs of the Camatic, and that the sum 

P.. F. C. 
of eight hundred and thirteen l'agodas eighteel\ Panams and thilty-two Cash (813. 18.32.) 
or Ihree hundred and tweuty-live Pounds seven Shillings and six-pence. sterling 
(£.325, is. 6d.) being the remainder of the said Debt, is due and owing ttl the said Samuei_ 
Johnson and Charles ninny, assignees as aforesaid, and Ihat the said Samuel Johnson and 
Charles Billn! have and shall have right to pnrticipate to the amount of the said sum of 

.11' F. c. 
dght Hundred and thirteen Pagodas eightcen Panama and thirty-two Cash (813, 18. 32.) 
or thl'ee hundred and twenty-live l'ounds sevell ~hilling. and six-pence sterling 
(£.325. 7". 00.) in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture, for satislaction of the 
private Debts of the late Nabobs of the Carnalic: And we ., furlher Award and Adjudge. 
That all the propertv and revenues of the said ~ abob Omdut ul Omrah, and his successors 
.or r"pres"lItatives, are and sh!,llbe for ever acquittc;d and di.charged t:rom all Claim 
"'I\'hat .. >c,er in "'"pect of the said Bond, or the Debt claimed thereon, at the Illslance of the 
said ,,,lin Tulk,h, execulor as aforesaid. or of any other Person or Persons whatsoever: 
And we <lu further Award and Order, That the original Bond -aforesaid sban be and ii 
hereby declared to be null and void. In '''itne.s whereof, we the~ said Benjamin 
Hobholl.e, Thomas Cockburn, and Charles Gmnt, have hereunto set our hands the eighth 
~y of June in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve. . 

{

BENJAMIN HOI3HOUSE. 
:Sisned (being first duly stamped) (Sg ned) THO. COCKBURN. 

in the presence of, CHA. GRANT, Juuior. 
(Signed) Ceo. P/lrkhol/~. 

C L A 111 !'Ii ... 112 in Ollf Hrst Report • 

. TO all to whom these Presents shall come: 'Ve, Benjamin Hobhouse of Whitton Park CL,IlM 
an the County of Middlesex, Thomas Coekbum of Hampstead in the said· Cuunty, and N·f6m,hoIAna.a 
Charles Grant jn.nio~ of Lin~oln's-lni\ in t!le said County, .being th~ Commissioners ~nd ~;A:·,.:~~~~~; 
Heferees actIO!! m England lor the tUDe bem!;, under a certam Deed mdented and bearmg and g 

. date the tenth-day of July one thousand eight hundred and five, .. between the Cuited N·1\tift,h.Fi .. , a.· 
Company of Muchanls of Englalld trading to the East Indi~., of the' one part; and the port '.1·.,1 ........ 
... everal Persons whose bands and seals are Ihereto set and affix~d, and who respectively are Edward Strate". 
or claim to be Creditofll ofhis Highness the Naboh '''allah Jab, formerly Naboh of Areat 
and oftbe.Carnatic in the East Indies, Ilnd now deceased, and of his Highness the Nabob 
{)m.lut ul OllOrah, late Nabobof Arcot and tbe Camatic, eldest son and successor of his said 
.Highness the l\abob \\'allah Jah, and now also dccensed, and of his Highness the Ameer 
.w Omrah, the seeoml son uf his said lIigfmess the Nabob Wallal! Jah, and now also de-
.ceased, or of some or aile of them the said sev.-rul Nnhobs and the said Ame.-r, of the oth.-r 
part;" Send Greeting: 'Vh.-reas Edward Slra~ey of t.he City ~rLon,don, hath executed the 
aforesaid Inde.llture, and bath thct'eby submitted Illmsell", hIS helfs, executors and ad-
ministrators, to the judgment, award, order and detennination of the Commissioners under 
the said Indenture_in all things whatsoever relating to the several Claims made by him 
onder the said Illdeninre: .>lnd whereas the said Edward Straeev hath executed c.-rtaill 
,Articles of Agreement heAring dllte the' third dny of 1\13Y in tlie year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred, between several Persons describing themselves as Creditors of the 
late Nabobs of Art'ot of the lirst part, John Fordyce of the second part, and the Persons 
therein named as 'i'rustees of the third part,' and hath thereby transferred and assi gncd over 
.to the .aid Trustees one-twentieth part of e~ery Debt or snlll of money owing to nim from 
their Highnesses the late Nabobs of Arcot or the Ameer ul Omrab, or from anyone of 
them, and of the interest to accrue thereon, the said one-twentieth part to be taken upo", 
the sum at which the principal and interest of the said Debt should be liquidated or made 
up, to receive and hold tbe said ope.twentieth part so thereby to them a.signed uj>On the 
trusts in the said Articles of Agreement mentioaed and and set forth: And. whereas George 
Moubray, Charles Binny, and Valentine Conolly, being the remllining sun'iving Tru.tCd 
who IlU~e become paltiL'S to the said Articles of Agreement, have also executed the afore-
said Indenture of Ule tenth day of Jllly in the year of our'Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and five, and huve thereby submhted themselves, their heirs, executors and ad,ninistrators. 
to thejutlgmwt, award, order and determimltion of the Commissioners under tbe aloresaid 
Indenture, in all things whatsoever relating to the severnI Claim. made by them und .. r tbe 
~id Iadellture: Now k,now ye, That we the said Benjamin Hobhouse, 'l'bomas Cockbunl, 

8. 4D' . and 
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nnd Ch!lrles GI'l1l1t, having' taken into consideration II Claim made by the 'said Ed~'''rd 
Stracey upon his Highness Omdut ul Omrah, for the principal sum of one thousand fi.e 

-P.. • 
hundred Pagodas (1,500.) which, "ith the arrears of interest, is stated to amount on the 
fifteenth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and tour, to the 
aggregate sum of three thousand six hundred and ninety-tbree Pagodas twenty-five FIlnam8 

P.. F. c. 
and seventy-one Cash (3,693.25. 71.) or one thousand four hundt'ed and seventy-sevell 
Pounds eight Shillings and eleven-'Pence sterling (£.1.477' 8 •. ltd): And having also 
,taken into consideration a Claim made by certain of the Trustees named in the said Article. 
of Agreement of the tbird day of May in the year of ollr Lord one tbousand eight hundred, 
for tbcmselves and otbers A,signees as afot'e.aid, lor the one·twentietb part as aforesaid of 
tbe sum claimed as aforesaid loy the said Edward Strat'ey; and havin« duly investigated the 
said Claims according to the covenants, provisions and directions oftge aloresaid Indenture, 

~, :~ 

do find, That the sum of one thousand five hnndred r!l~odas (1,500,) which the said Edward 
, ~ P •. ' 

Stracey stated to bt' l'emaining due to him on a Bond for three thousand Pagodas (3,000.' 
granted to him by his Highness Omdllt III Omrab, was on the seventh day of Fcbl'Uary in 
the, year or o~r Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, justly due to tbe said 
Ed,verd Strac"y from his Highness Omdut ul Omrnh, for money bona fide advanced by tbe 
s::jcl.Edlrnrd iltH'l'CY to bi~ snid Highness: And we do fUl'lherfind, That the aggoregate SUID 
due on the fifteenth duy of M.y ill the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
four, from the Representatives of the said ~~bob Omdut ul Omrah te the said Edward 
Stracey and his Rt'presentatives, was three thousand six hundred and ninety.two Pagodas 

1'8. P. c, 
thirty-six Fannns and sixty-five Cash (3692. 36.65.) or one thousand four hundred and' 
seventy-seven Pounds till''''' Shillings and one Penny sterling (£.1,477, 3'. 1 d.): And we 
tbe s'aid Benjamin Hobhou.e. Thomns Cockburn, and Charles Grant, do hereby Award and' 
Adjudge, That upon the fifteenth day of Mny in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and /our, the sum of three thousand six hund.red and ninety.two Pagodas tbirty-six 

. Ps. F.· C. . 
Fanams and sixty-five Cash (3,6g2. 36. 65.) or one thousand four hundred and seventy-' 
seven Pounds tbrep Shillings and one Penny sterling (£.1,477.3'. 1 d,) was and still i, 
justly due and owing- from'the Representatives of his said Higbness the late Nabob Omdut 
ul Ommh to the smd Edward Stracey anel his Representatives: And we do further Award 
and Order, 'fhat the said Debt being a Debt contracted by his said Hi"hness Omdllt u1 
Omrah for money lent, is and shall be comprised ill tbe Second Class of 'Debts under the 
said Indenture: And we do further AWIU'd und Adjudge, That the sum of three tbousand 

" 1'1. 1'. c, 
five hundred and eight PagOdas nine Fanams and sixty-two Cash (3.508. 9. 02.) or on. 
thousand four hundred and three Pounds five Shillings and eJeven-pE'llce sterling 
(£.,1,403, 58. 11 d.) being a portion of the said Debt. is du~ and owing to the said Edward' 
Sr.racey; and that the said Edward Stracey bath and shall bave right to participate to the 
amount of the liaid sum of three thousand five hundred and eight Pagodas nine Fanams and 

, Po, 1'. c. 
sixty-two Cash (3,508. 90 62.) or one thousand four hundred and three Pounds five Shilling.: 
and eleyen-pence sterhng (£,l,4c3. 5$. 11 d.) in the Fund provided by the aforesaid In
dellture, for satisfactioll of the private Debts of the late Nahobs of the Carnatic; and that 
the sum 01' ou" hundred and eighty-four Pagodas twenty-seven :Fanams and three Cash 

r.. F. C. • 
(184. 27. 3') 'or sevcnty-three Pounds seVl'nt"en Shillings and two-pence sterling 
(£.73, 17" 2d.) being the remainder of the said Debt, is QUe and owing to the said 
George Moubray, Charles iliany, and Valentine Conolly, as Assignee. aforesaid; and that 
the said George Moubray, Cbar~ Binny, and Valelltin~ Conolly have and shall have right 
to participate to the amount of the said sum <>1' URe hUlldl'ed and cigbty.,iour Pagoda. 

P.. .', c, 
twenty-seven Fanams and three' Cash (184. 27. 3,) or seventy-three Pounds seventeen, 
Shillings and two-pence sterling (£,73, '7&' 2d,) in the Fund provided by the aforesaid 
Indenture,fol' Ratisi,wtion of the private Debts of the late Nabobs of the Caroatie: And we 
do further Award and Adjudge, That all the properly and revenues of tbe said Nabob 
Omdnt ul Omrab, and his successors or representatives, are and .ball be for ever acquitted 
and dischal'!"ed from all demw,d what,o"ver in respect of the said Debt claimed at the 
instance of ilie said Edward Stracey. or of an, other Person or Penons whatsoever: And 

P~ 

we do further Award aod Order, Tbat the said Bond for three thOD.nnd Pagodas (3,000.) or 
an, other Bond or Security of :which the aforesaid principal ~um of fifteen hundred Pagodas 

h • 
(1,500.) WR8 a part, aha1l be, and it is hereby d80lared to be null and 'Void. In witoeu 
whereof we tbe said llenjamin l-Jobhouse, "homas Cockburn, and Charles Grant, have 
hereunto set our haads, the IMnth day of July in the year of ollr Lord one thousand eigh' 
hundred and twelve, . 

(Signed) 
Signed (being first duly stamped) 

itl tbe presence of, 
,(SIgned) Geo. Parkllouu. 

{ 

BENJAl\HS HOBHOUSE. 
THO. COCK~URN. 
ettA. GRAt-iT )uoiQl'.. 
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CLA,IM N° 121 ill our firSt Rep.ort. 
TO all to wllflm these Presents shall come: We Benjamin Hobbonoe ot Whitton Park Absolute 

in thl! C&lInty ?f ~id~<e~, T~~ ~ockbum. of Ham(lSt<'a~ in the said ,?o~nty, arid Adjudicatiwi. 
CHaJ'les GrantJllfJ.lor of Lincohu-Inn In tbe sfUd County, bemg the Commlsslone .. and iI'.!lIV<nwof 
Relenes acting in England for the time being; under a ('<'rtain D .. ed indented -and bearing Claimants. . 
.... !e thPtentb day of July one thousand eight huntlred and five," bet ... een the United Com- ~...-----' 
pany of Mercbants ot' England trading to the Ea.t Indies, of the one part; alJ{1 tbe aeveral N° 236. 
}'t'rsnno "'hose hands alKl seals are thereto set and affixed, and who respectively are or claim' . 
to be Creditors of his Higbness tbe Nabob Wallab Jab, formerly Nabob of Arcot .and of C1,A1ill 
the Carnatie ill the East hldies, and now deceased, and of bis HIghness the Nabob Omdut lS°.'<>2 i. 'he to •• ". 
uI Omrnb, late Nabob of Arcot and of the Camntic, eldest son and successor of his said f:%:;':: ~. 
Hi;(hDCSS the Nabob "Yallah Jah, and now also deceased, and of bis Highness the Ameer •• <1.. • ' • 
... 1 Omrah, the second ion of his said HighnL'Ss tbe Nabob WaHah Jat., and DOW· also de- N' .. l iad .. ttnt~ 
.celIsed, OJ' ohome or one of tbem the .aid seve ... " lSabobs and the said Ameer, of the other. po .. t. P"I.~oe'~L 
,part;" Send Greeting: \Vhereas Emall,uel Samuel of the City of LondoR hath "xecuted the Emanuel SJ,lnlld. 
~fore.uid Indeowre, and hatb tbereby submitted bimsell; hi. heirs, execulors aDd admini-
Siraton, 10 .the judglDent, award, order, and determ.i"ation of tbe Commissioners nnder the 

. .alOresuid [udentur!1, iu aU thing. "halsoll"cr relating· to the several Claims made by him 

.tlnder the said Indenture: Now know ye, That we the said BenjAmin Hobbouse, Thomas 
-Cockburn, and Ch81'lea Grant junior, having taken into consideration a Claim made by tbe 
.aid .!::manuel Samuel upon bi.. Highness the late N"bob Omdul ul Omrah, for the principal 

, S,P.. . 

.IUIIl of three IhouSlind six bundred Star Paqodas (3,/500.) which, with interest upon the same 
i, staleU 10 amouot-on the 6fteelltb day of 1\1ay in the year of our Lord one thonsalld eight 
.buudt~d allIl lour, to the a.sIP'eE* WID of four tbollSalUi "ne hundred Dnd twenty-he Sw-

~h . .. . . 
Paw>das C4,1~5.) or one tho~sand .ix burulred and fifty Pouods sterling (.,e.I,liSO.) and 
"avmg duly investigated the said Claim according to the covenants, pro .. isioijl;, and din~g.. 
.lionl of the aforesaid Ind~nture, do find that the said Emanuel Samuel did serve the Nabol! 
<>mdut ul Omrah underaC()lDlDissipp from bis s"id Higbness 81 Counsel orlaw adviseriD 
matters rdative to his l'r.e3ti~ apd ·hi. rights uuder the law of nations: And we do furth;';' 
find, That the said Emanuel ::;amucl was not inlbe..,mploy of the United East India Company 
.whtn he entered into, or while lie was emplDyed in thes.ervice .of the ~d Nabob: And we d, 
further find, That there wasjustly due and pwing on the fifteenth day of May in the yeu of 
ilur Lord one thousand eight bundred and four, li'om the said late I\abob OJDdut ul Omra~ 
.to the .. 'lid Emanuel Samuel, for pay and allowances fur servi,ces bonfl Ii"e rendered by bi"" 
.tbe 5.id Emanuel Samuel to tile said late Nabob Omdut uJ Omrah, the sum of tllree 
.thousand ei~ht hundJ'ed and lorty-two Pagodas twenty-two FanaUlS and one ~!I 

,.,. ,. C. 
{;!,842; 22. 1.) or one thousand live hundred and thirty-seven POl1nds and three-peuc41-' 
.terling(£.I,~37. 0 •• 3 d~: And we the said Benjamin Hobhousa, ThoDlas Cockburn, an~ 
Chari":' Grant, do hereby Award and Adjudge, That.upon the fifteenth day of May in the year 
...r OM Lord one thousand eight hundre,l and four, the sum of three thonsand eight bundred 

PI. ¥. C. , 
.and fucty-t<m Pagodas t .. ·entj-two Fanams and one Cash (3,8411. 22. 1.) or one thonsantl 
he hundred and thirty .... even Pounds and dlree·penee stet1ing(£.I,~37' 0 •• 3d.) and nd 
more, was and still i. justly due and o",ill~ from tue representatives of his said Highness the 
~l1te lIoauou Omdut ul Omroo tothe said l~mannel Samuel, and.that the said Emanuel Samuel 
badl aud shall ha~e r4;b.t to pilrticipate to the amount of thre~ thousand eight hniidred 

P.. f. C. ,' . 
.and forty-i"'11 Jlagudas tlrenty-two F3Ilams and one Cash (3,841. 21. l.) or one tbousani 
five hundred and thirty-seven Pounds and three-pence steI'iing (£.1,5l7' 0 •• Sd.) in the 
fund pl'Ovided ~y the aloresaid Indenture for satisfaction of the private debts of the late 
Nabobs of the Camatic: .And we do furdIer Award and Order, That the said debt being a 

.debt conlJ:acted l!Or ci9i1 pay and allowances, is end shall be comprised in the First Class of 
liebts under d,e wd Indenture: And we do further Award and Adjudge, That all the property 
and revenue. of the said Nabob Omdut ul Omrah and his snccessors or representatives, are. 
and .hall be for ever acquitted and discharged from all Claim whatsoever in respect of the 
.aaid Debt claimed by the said Emanuel SalDuel, or of any other person or persons what.
anever. Tn 'Vitness whereof, we tbe said Benjamin Hubhouse, Thomas Cockburn, And' 
Charles Grant, bave hereunto set our hands the tenth day of July, in the yem: of onr Lord' 
ene thousand eight hundred and twelve. 

{

BEN.TAMIN HOBHOUSE. 
(Signed) THO. COCKBURN. '. 

CHA. ~RANT Jun!or. 
Si.gned (heing first duly stamped) 

in the presl'flCe of, 
. (Signed) Gto. Parkkowc. 
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z86 EIGHTH REPOltT OF THE 

C LA n.r N' 9 in our First Report. 
TO all to whom these Presents shall come: We, Benjamin Hobhouse of Whitton Park 

in the County of Middlesex, Thomas Cockburn of Hampstead in the said County, and 
Charles Grant junior of Lincoln's-Inu in the said County, being the Commissioner. and 
Referees actin~ in En~land for the time bein~ under a certain Deed, indeuted and bearin ... 
date the tenth day of July one thousand eight hundred and fi"e, " between the Unite~ 
Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, of the one par~; and tbe 
several Persons whose hands and seals are thereto set and affixed, and who respectively are 

N.Ci,A!r.::he London _or claim to be Creditors of his Highness the Nabob \Vallah Jah, formerly Nabob of Areot 
6...,"e .Ctbe and of the Carnatic i.n the East Indies, and now deceased, and of his Hi~hness tbe Nabob 

N.!~t~:'~::::.. . ~idrlHti:~n?s~r~I~; 1~::O:'Wa:i~tJ~I~, a,~~~o~~~ S:~nd~~~:~~;'~~ldn o~n hi:u~lf;i~~e~: ~; 
pori to p.rlj ... e.t. Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of bis said Highness the r.abob \Vallah Jah, and now 

. .also d~ceased, or of some or one of them the said several Nabobs and the said Ameer, of 
Alexander Brodlt. the other "art ;" Send Greeting: Whereas Alexander Brodie, now of Bath in the County of 

Somer.ct, hath by his Attorney John Fordyce of Whitehall in the County of Middlesex, 
since deceased, executed the aforesaid Indenture, and hath thereby ·submitted .himself, 
his heirs, executors and administrators, to the judgment, award, order, and determination 
_of the Commi .. ioners under the aforesaid Indenture, in all things whatsoever relating to 
the seveml C,I"iIlIS made by him under the said Indenture: And whereas the said Alexander 
J~l'ndie. hath. e.xe£uted cert"i!) Articles of A$recruent bearing date the first day of September 
in the year of our Lord ouc thous.nd eight. hundred and four, between .severnl Persons 
describing themselves as Creditors of the late Nabobs of the Carnatic of the Ii ... t part, the 

·.said John Fordyce·of the set'ond part, and the person. therein named 8S Tru.tees of the 
third part, and.hath thereby trallSferl'ed.and.assigned over to the said John Fordyce one
fortieth part of every Debt or sum of mOlley owing to him from their H ighnes'es the late 
Nabobs of Arcot or the Ameer 1\1 Ommh, or from anyone of them, and of the interest to 
accrue thereon, the said one-fortieth part ,to be taken upon the sum at which the principal 
and interest of the said Debt shall be liquidated or malIc up, and hath further transferred and 
assigned over to the said Trllste~s' one other fOitieth part of every debt or sum of money 
owing·to him from their Highnes3es the late Nabobs of Arcot or the Ameer ul Omrah, or 
from anyone of them, and of the Interest to accrue thereon, the said one other fortieih part 
to b~ t,ken npon the sum af which the plincipal and interest of tue said Debt should be 
liquidated or made up, to "eceive and hold the said one-fortieth part so thereby to them 
assigned upon the trusts in the said Articles of Agreement mentioned and set forth: And 
whereas the said John Fordyce did execute the said Article, of Agreement of the first day 
of September in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, ami did also 
exe"ute the aforesaid Indentul'e of the teath day of July in the year of our Lord one 
thousand ei~ht hundred and five: And whereas Charles Biuny, George Moubray, and 

_Valentine Conolly, being. the remaining surviving Trustees who have executed the said 
Articles of'Agrecment, bave also executed the aforesaid Indenture of the tenth day of July. 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight h!llldred and five,. and have thereby submitted 

, themselves, their heirs, executors and administrators, to the judgment, award, order, and 
. determination of the Commissioners under the said Indenture, in all things whatsoever 
rdating to the several Claims made by them uncler the said Indenture: Now know ye, That 
we the said Benjamin Hobhouse, Thon",s Cockburn, and Charles Grant, having tak .. n into 
consideration a Claim made,..by the .aid Alexander Brodie upon hi. Highne.is the late 
·Nubo;' "Vallah Jah fa., the l>alance of account on a Bond with interest, stated to be due OR 

the fifteenth day of May in the year our Lord one thousand eight bundred "ud lour, amount
.ing to sev~nty-I~)Ur, thousand I~ur hU,nured alld eighty Pagodas three Fanam. and sixty-one 

IK t, C. . . 
'Ca.)1 (74,480, 3. 61.; or twenty-nine. tllOu>and sc"~n hU;Jdred alld Ilinety-two Pounds and 
I1ine-pelJ('e sterliug (£,'9,i92, .OJ. 9d,j: And. havillg .. iso laken into consideration an 
amended Claim delivered 111 by t~e said ,\lexltn<ier Brodie, stating and claiming the balance 
dlle on the said BO:ld to ,be ninety-eight thousaml .il< hundred and forty-three l'agod"" 

P,. 
(!;l8,6 .. :;.)or thirty-nine thousand four hundred and fifty-seven Pounds and four Shillings ster
ling (£-:19,457,48; ad.): And having al.o taken into cOllsideration a Claim made by tlte said 
Jobn Fordyce as assignee aiOTc.aid, lor the one-forticth part as atoresaid of the sum claimed. 
as afocesald by the said Alexander Brodie; And havin" also taken into consideration a 
Claim made by certain of the Trustees named in the said Articles of l\greement oftbe lirst 
day of September in the year of our Lord one thouSand eight hundred and four, for tnem
selves and others as assignees afore<aid, for tile otl.er lortieth part as aforesaid. of the sum· 
claimed as aforesaid by lIIe said Alexanl]er Brodie, and having duly inve;tigated the said. 
Claims ac~ording to the L"Ovenants, p'rovi~ioJ1s aud direl"tions of"_[he aforesaid Indenture, do' 
find, That a Bond was granted by the late Iliabub Wallajah to the said Alexander Brodie 

. PI.. .. 
for ninety-five tbousand Pagodas (95,000.) dated the first day of June in the year of oor Lord 

. .,nc thousand seven hundred and ,ighty, payable in six months, with interest· at the rute of 
twelve per cent. per annum, for the betteryayment of which Hond certain jewels were pledged 
in mo'tgage ~,AlJd we do lurther find, That tbe said Debt so constituted by the said Bond 
Jrom the l\i1bob Wallajah to the said AI"x;1\Ider Brodie, was tor the sum of ninety thoU08I1(1 

I>agod .. 



CAiRNATI~ COl.!MISSIONERS. 

11" •• 
'Pago(las (go,ooo.) bona fide advancoo bv him the sait! Alexan<ler·Bl'Odie:to. and for acoo'!nt 
JIlflhesaid Nabob Wallajah: And we do furthel',lind, That the'RAAregllte $U1l1';'lIue ro '~c 
said ~lcxRndcr Brodie froID the sai<1late Nabob 'Wallujah on the fifte~tb dny of:tdOf in'th, 
~~nr 01' oUl'Lord olle tbollsund ei.,.ht hundred and four, amounted to liixty-~:i< th~ud 'tbreJ 

" ... h . '}' 'c 
hundred and thitt,y.tbree Pagodas thirty-six Fanams an[1 'Fo'dr t,,~h (66,3'33. iG. '.i.~ IIr 

"twcnty-six thousand five hundred and thitly-three Pounds tt>nShlffirilt .• ltilil ~I'h 'f>1'h~c 
~terli"g (£.tfi,!i33. 108. 10d.): And we th~.nid llcnjamin I'lcibhollsc, Thornm. Cb~lrui'tr, 
"rr/! Cliat'l~s Gruot, do hereby Award 'and Adjudge, That ilpb1l the'fifi:el'n'th t1n:t lit· 'l\11iY"'If<\ 
the year ofoUl' Lord one tbouoand eigln hundred '!lod four,' ihc IIdm <tf Stx£y-ili" 't\tO;ismid . .. ~ ~ .. 
-three bntlred tutti tbil'ty"lbree Pagod8stlih'ty-llix Fanams Ill'" ~ Ca'~h .(66;!l3~. ~,. it" 
-ortwenty-six thousand live hundred 'and thirty-threc Pounds 1e11 'Shill~s -lIPId ~: 
.eta·ling (£.26,533 •. loc. , o d.) 11I'lI!·no tnOl'e, Wlls and still is jll:!tlydn~ lmtlo~dn!l''ti'mil 'lfjl(, 
~reacntarives.of Rill said Highness the Nabob Wall,\ja'h to ·tl]t' ... id ~I('jt'andt'r tll·OIlii~Iin0.· 
411$ fC!pl'_tlltlVQ: And we do further ""W8m il'nd Order; Tbat th~ saId ~ :bcllllg a l~elft 
lIlOIItr'dCtcd fur money lent to the 'Said Nabob Wallnjah prior to the t\\'elfth day #fl~brilmY" 
Ut .tlte year of '.'lK" Lord 111l~ .thousand seven hu~dted nnd eighty-five, is 'an~ -shaU 'becO'lll-, 
pmecl III the F,rst Class of Debts under the saId Indenture, And we do further .1'\"'&1'" .:tAt! 
.:Adjudge, 111at the sum of ·siKty-three thoullaHd' and' se,'cnteeIi Pagodas' !li~ 1'IItlWlS alltl.' 

. ' P.. F. ·C.· . • , '. 
'Beventy-six <?a~h (63,017, 6. 16.) or ~wenty-five tbousand tWit h~ndred ~d 'Ii,,: l"oUi~ .. 
4iCveuteell SllIlhngs and ,four-penceeterlmg· (.e. 2[1',2<:>6.175" ·4d.) beutg a.portwn .. I tlte s,tia 
Debt, is due and owing to·the said .AleKander Brodie; and that the ""idAlexaml~r Bredie-· 
~th aad.helI. have right to participate to the amount of the ·said sum oC)f·9ix'ty-tbrce u.-~ 

• ,. . ... • '. t" ,,' PI. -1". c-.. -, 
.,and and seventeen Pounds six 'Fanams anC! seventy-six Cash (63,0(7;6. 7t;') or tlventv·:!ltll 
thousand two }:lUndred and six l'ouuds_eventeen Shillings Bnd· tour~pence .ibtlruni· 
i.E; "J 5,~06. 17 s. ·4 d.) in the fund providc<l by the nforesaid I ndenture for satismctiOl"if me 
private Debts of the late Nabobs of .. he Carnatic: And we 00 further Award and ~\4jddg~" 
That the sum of sixteen hundred and fifty-eight Pagodas fourteen l~anam. and forty-f ... ,,:,. 

P,. ]1. c. . . 
ClIsl~ (1,658. 14. 44.) or six .liundred abd 'sixty~tbree POUild~ ~ix ShiIl!n~$ ltn& hi'llc-'Peh6~' 

'$terlmg (£.663' 6,. pd.) bem!; a further portion of the saId Debt; ~$ clu", and 'o"'mg to 
Jan,es King of'l'avistock Plaee in the County of Middlesex,_one "fthe cxecutors named in 
\he wil~ ~f the said Jobn F.orilyce; and .tbat thc .• ai~ James King hath anel ~h~l\ bllve ,rig~ 
'" parllclpate to the amouut Of the said sum of slxteen hundred ana. fifty.clght l)agodal! ' 
.. '. Po. ]1. C. ~ .. 
lottrteen Fanams and Forty-rout Cash (1,658. 14. 44.) or six IlDndrea .ana sixty.tluee l'ilm,& 
~x Shillings an~ nine;1'ence sterling (£.663. 6s. 9d.) in t~e fund p~u\'idcd be tr,e "tol'esnia 
tn<lenture for satlsmctlon of the.rrivate Debts of the late Na,Dobs of the Carnatlc; AlIa tl,lIiI. 
the <lum of sixteen hundred. an fifty-eight Pagodas iQurteen Fanam" ana Jortb'..tou·r C .... 

1'>. ]1. c.' . . , 
{I 1$..,'8. 1.4. 44.) or ~ix hundred~nd six~-thr('e. Pounds ~ix'Shmillgs 8~dnine-l>'ence sl~.r'li'l\t~ 
{£·'663. 6 ... 9d.) bemg the remamdet Of the ~ald Debt, Ik due at III owmg to Charlcs ~n\I\V. 
Geot.:l?e 'MoubraJ' and Valehtine Conolly, and du\1 till! i;!lid'l.'bn~le~ l'Ii'nny" G<,dl'ge 1\1 '''Hb\'l\y~ 
and I{ alenline Conolly, have and shall hu'I'c right to "ttl'tidp:it~ [0 the amount of the .SUilt. 

ilulU of sixteen huudred and fifty-eight Pagodas .!ourteca llnnaltls il6td f<lI'ty-four .cask 
'1'.. .'. C. . . 

{1,6.ill . 14. '44.) or six hundred and sixty-three Pounds six slIming! and nine.'I'eucre SfCl'litlfJ 
(.£.663. 6., 9d.) in the fund provided by the atoresaiel lncy,ntnre for sntistiu.:tion nf 'l:'h~. 
1";i~ate Debts of the late Nabobs of the Catuoti:c! And we ~o t~rther AWll~dalld Adjudge
'that ~l the propertyanel revenues of the saId Nabob WallaJah, and Ins .nrcce~.on Q~ 
ret>rcsemnti\-e;, are and shall be for ever 8l"<\uitted and discharged trom aU Claim \\'hn~ol!(o'et 
m respect of the said Debt claimed at the i\lstllnce of the laid Alel<ahd~r tltQdi'e, oc \~f.I\D.t 
..,Um PersoA at Persons 'Wbatsoever: Ahd we do futth"r AWaJ'd and OI-d~t, That tile or.glll:il 
,Dond afore""od shall be cancelled and delivered up to .. be Court of Directors Of tl~ ",aid 
nuited Enst InC!ia Company. In 'Vitnes." whereof, lIVe the said 13 enj am in H "bbouSl; . 
Thomas Cockburn\. IIml Cfmrles erant,have hereunto set our bands; the tbirtcenth day ~ 
July in the year of our LOl'd one thoU<lnnd eight Iwndrca and tlvelve. ' ., . " . 

.. {BE~JAM[N HOBHOOSE. 
(Sil;ned) - THO. <;;OGKBUtt.\:. ' . 

Sign-ed (~mg bhlt duly llAIlIlped) '. ettA.. G RA~ 11.' Jlll"er. . 
". in dre p!'I!sence '01', -

(Signed) Wo. Pol"k!wuie •. 

'A'I>sdhtte 
·A<ljiblllclllt;an. 
~"~otil" 
U.imtlrllS. 

~ 

TO aUto wboin these Presents shall com~: 'We, Be!\jamih Hobhl1use of\'\'ltiUeR P'li<'k. N" 24 2 : 
ill the County .of .J\-lideU~ex; 'l,'h0mas. Cdcltb\l~ of Ha1111"~ ill -the. said .~y,-~ CLAiM 
Charles Grant JUDlor of LlOcoln s-lnn IR the sBid Co'lilty, bCIRg the Cotmlllsslallers and. 101- 119 i .. Ihe London 
Reful'1lCs acting In Eunland li>r the time bcih", Uhtler It ccrlaih Wed imlcliti;:\ IIlt11lk'm"hlg U .. "" • • f,b. 
date the ,",nth day of"July one thousan(\ e;ght IU>R<il'cd and ·th-e, "ben'vecti thtl t'ilited 1111101.' ....... 1800 •. 

Ctnnranyof Mftl'chlUllS ot England trading to the Ealt Indies',oftlie, o".e phl't; mId !lie' J.ohn l'ullo~" 
"'~rnll~nohJ "'hose halulllllld seals lir!! rt,ctelo' A~t airil iilnltlld, ah~ 1Vho Mllt!!'tttI!Iy 1Itt! Excculorot <.:ar
, ~: . 4 E ' or lOin Hell'!! lJllck 

lJor:/~ •• 



~8S E.IG H T lIRE P ORToll ,TIl!: 

'tib,nlule . or doi", to.heCrcditors .of his Highocss thc Nabob Wallah .Tall, formclly Nabob of ,\rcot 
.Adjurl'ications and of the Carnatie in the Eliot Indie3, and now deceased, and of his Highnc53 the NIII",!> 

injimmr..,f Omdnt III Oml',h, late Nubo" of Areot antI of the Carnatie, eldest .on 'md SU('('("501' of his 
. <!Iaimllnts. j .aid Ilir,hnc.s the 'Nabob Wallab Jah. and nolY IIlso d~ccased, and of his IIighnc •• the 
~ i\-mcer ul'Ommh, the second son of his said Highness the Nabob "'allah Jah, and now 

aiso deceased, or of' some. 01' one of them the said .severr.l· ~abobs and the said Amerr, of 
,the other P'),ft;" Send Greeting: Whefells .John Tulloh of l\ladras in thp. East ludics, ex
,~,utor to tllc will of Captain Henry llll<'k Bowles dec(,Med, late .. r Madrns aforeBaid, hath 
by hi. ,htorney John Fonlyce.of Whhehall in the Countv of Middlesex since deceased, 

,exec'uted. the aforesaid Indenture, and hUlh thereby submitted himself, his heirs, executoc8 
and admillistl':ltor., to the judgment, award, ol'der'and determination of lhe Commi •• ioners 

,uriller t,he said Indenturll, in all things whatsoever relating to the several Claims- made by 
• him under ·the said, (ndenture: And lYhereas the said Johl\ Tulloh hath executed eCl'taia 
J\rticlcs of Aal'eement bearing date the second day of February in the year of oqr Lord one 

rthousamt ci1;;11t hundred and one, hetween several Persous descrihinl1 themselves us Creditol'O ' 
,of the late ~ abobs of Areot of the first part, John FQI'dyce of tile aecond part, and the' 
.l'ersons therein named as Trustees of the ,third part, and hath thereby transferred anel 
,as<igned ovel' to the said 'frustees one-twentieth part of evel'y Debt or SUID oj'money owiug 
,tu him from hi, High»ess the said Nabob WallaJah, and of the interest which shonld have 
,accrued thereon, the said one· twentieth pal·t to be taken upon the sum at wlJi<;h the principru 
and interest of the s"id Debt should be liq'uidated or made up, 10 ~eceive and hold dIP, 

,said one-twentieth part \0 therehy to thcm assigned, upon tile 'trusts in the said Article3 of 
u\greement 'llI~ntiooed and set· forth : .,\od whereas Samuel Johnson and Charles Binrry, being 
-.tne only two ohhe said Trust<;es w~o'have become parties to ,the said ~rticles ,of.Agree
'ment, h..ve also executed the ufuresald Indenture ofthe tellth day of J,uly. III the year of ou~ 
,Lord one thous/mcl,eight hundred and five, and have thereby submitted thelDselves, their 
'heirs, executors ,and administrato'rs, to the judgment, award, order and determination of 
. the;ColDlIlissioners appointed under the said' Indenture, in all things whatsoever relating to 
the scv~ral CI'lims mllde by them under the said IndentllJ'e: Now.lwow ye, That we the. said 
']3enjami)rHobhouse, Thumas Cockburn, a"d Charles Grallt, having'taken into consider, 
:atioll.a <Jlaim lnade by the said John TuHoh executor 'as atOresaid, upon his said Highness 
,the late Nnl>ob \Yul1~jah, for the principul S)lm of eI~vel1 /lulldrcd and .. ~venty-two ,l'agodas 

. , : P.. ),,, .C. " 
'twenty-three .. Fanamsand'fQTty-four Cash (,1,171).. '.!3. «:) which with the arrears of interest 
lis stated to amount all the fifteenth day of May in the year of our 'Lord one thousand eight 
:.hundred and fOllr, to the .aggregate sum of three thousand one· hundred Ill1d,eighty.eigbt 
': ' ,f<, F.C, " 
,Pagot\as thirty-five Fanams and forty-four Cash ,(3,188. 35. 44.) or twelve hundred an~ 
:seventy-fivc Pounds ten Shilling~ ajUl ten'penee ~terlin'" (£.1,~75. 10', 10d.): And having 
;'taken into eonsid~ra\ie/1 a Claim maUe' on hchalf of tf,e saill Samuel Johnson and Charle. 
Binnv, Trustees as utore3aid, for the one-twentieth part rut aforesaid of 'the sum claimed 08 

'a~'Oresaid by the "aid .J ohn 'fullol1as executor atol'Cwid; and, baving Huly investigated the 
,>:tiel Clailll>:according to the. covenants, provisions and dil'cctions of the.aluresaid Indenture, 
".0 find, 1'\lat on the first day ,of J Ulle in the year of our Lord une thousimd Beven, hU/ldred aDd 

.(!ightY, the,sumol' eIe\'cnliujldred and seventy-two Pagod~ t\Venty-three I'anams and forty~ 
. . PI. F. C" .;: . . 

fourCash(1,172, ~3. 44,)' Was tine from lhesaid Nabob ''VnIlnjnh,to,the said Henry Buck 
'Bowles: And we .do futther find, Th,t .the Debt so C"l1stitllted from the said Nabol} 
'Vallajahto the said Hel)ry Blick Bowles was lorarreat·s or military pay justly duet!)r services 

"bona fideJendered Qy hini to the said Nabob, and that the said llellry Huck Bowles lI'a9 no~ 
in the 'cn~.ploy of the. UIJi!ed "Eas,t Ionia COln,pany when !te cnt~rcd in!o or while he W/lJI 

,cll1pJo)'ed JI1 the ser,\'lce or the SUI<I Nabob,: A)ld we do lUrilwr /iud, 1 hilt ,the aggregate 
.~llm due to the repl'esent'lth'cs of lve said Henry Buck Iloll'J.,s on the fifteenth day of 
May in the year ,of our Lord., one, tUou3andci".llt hundred apd. foal', amou~ted to three, 

. thousand ope bum!red and elgbty-<;igl\~ P;igoJ'"" twenty· two l'anam~ an~ e,ghteeu Cash 
P~ F. c.' ' 

.(3,188', 22. '18.) or twelvei11wlred and seventy-five Pounds eight Shillings and thrce:pence 
sterling(£.1,275· 8 •. 3 d.)·: And we·the said BenjaJIlin Ho!Jhoilsc, Thomas Cockbnrn, and 
Charlcs,Grmn, do hereby Award and .i\djudge, That npon the fifteenth day of 'M~y jB the 
scar of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, the sum of three thousand one hnn-' 
. ".' .... F. c . 
• dt;~d. and eighty-ei~ht ,Pag04as lwenty-tw,o FaIJaDts and eighteen Cash (3,188. 22. 18.) 
or twelve, .hundred 'l\ld ,sevenl)):-Jive Pounds eight lShijlings and three-pence ste,rli!l"" 

,(£.1,275'·S" 3 d.) was an(! stilllsjustly due und owing from therepresentativcs <tfhi. Baia 
,Highness the late Nab.ob Wall.yah to the representatives of the said He.o~y Buck Bowles: 
And we do further Award and Order, That the said Debt being a Dcbt contracted by hia 

,said Highness "Tallajah (or military pay and allowances, is and shall be ~'Omprised in the 
Xirst Class «./f Debts under the said Indentlne; .i\nd we do further ,Award and Adjudge, 
'rhat the SUUl of. turcc tllou.and apd twent,y-nine Pagodas fOllr Fallam •. aud tlVenty-oil', 

Pa. F. C. , 
.Ca.lt(3,02Q. 4. 26.) or twelve hundred and clcven l>ouncls twelve Shilling. and ten ,pence 
sterlin a (£.1,211. 12 s. ,ad.) bcil1a a portiQlI of the said Debt, is due and owin:; to the said, 

.John tulloh, executor as .. aforesaid; and that the sai,l .Jobn Tullob, exc"ut"r as afuresaid" 
'))~Ih and shall have rigut to participate 10' lbe ;un~nt of the said SUIll of three thousand, 
- , • , ' ,-." '. WId 



,c'AR,NA TIC c01ni:Is~ IONE.RS .. 

. ' ,.' p,- • F. C, ... 
;aild,twent.V.n,inll· Pago~a'-fQur Faml.lnj; alld twenty-six Cash (3;029 . .4- ~c5:) or't\\Tive hUll- ,A6solufe 
.lred and eleven Pounds twdve Shillings and ten-pence sterling ~£. 1,211" 12 •• .1l'd,) in tlop. Adjudlcatli,r9 
fund provided by the;afo~""ail\ Indenture fo! satisfaction of the. privilt~ rlcbts:,of'the late Pijat'Our of 
I\abobs -oftbe-carnatlc, and that the sum ot one hundred and litty-mne ·Pagoo6s sevclltJ!en C["'Olants. 

·j;'an~m.s aitd seven;y-tw~',tasb (1~9' :;.. ~2.) orsixty-three Pounds fifteeri shillin~s and five· ~ 
pence.stei-!ing (£,63.'~15~, 5d.) bein~ the remainder of the said Debt, is due and owing to. 
:Xhe said Sa~uucl )nhn'S<?n and Charles Binny, assignees as aforesaid, ·and that the. said 
;Samuel JpuD!\Olf'an~(:harles Binny have and shall have right to participate. to the amount. 
~f tlie said ~!iin·bf ~'C h\ln4red and, fifty-nine Pagodas seventeen FanallIs alld scYemy-t',...· 

'Cash' (1$;:, ~1;" tz.~ or sixty-three Pounds fifteen Shillings and .five-pence st;,~ling 
££.6s. 1,,>;' 54;) in. the, fund provided, by the~ aforesaid Inder~tnre for satisfaction of Ihe 
.Jri~.a.te j)¢.>~ 9f,thelate Nabobs of the,·Camatlc: And we do fnrtlter Award and AdJudg<" 
.J.'ha,t;alJ,t/l<: p~y and revennes of the said Nabob Wallajah and his successors 'or repr<.~ 
'lIeJl!apve~ are and sball be fur ever :acqui,tted and discharged from. all Claim whatsoever ill '*' of "the said: Debt claimed a,t the instance cf the said John Tulloh, or of any otl,er 
,,~>IlI''i9.~ .or .P.;rspos whatsoeYIlf,: I~ Wito~ whereof, we the said BC1timnin ~obhouw~ 
,'Fhemas Cockburn, and Charles Grant, have hereunto set our hands the tweoty-second .d"y 
)oi£. July' i'Olthe 'year 'of ~nr 'Lord cine thonsaHd.ei~ht hundred and twelve. .' ' 
i"L ;;, , .. :. -" '.' {BENJAMIN HOBI-IOU~E. ' 
.. -, '., .... : . -(Sig~ed)THO. COCKBURN_· ' 
';Signed (being first duly stanipeil) • CHA. GRANT Junior. ' -
~ ~ j • .' • in the preSeBreof ,. 
" ;. " ... (Signed) . . ' Geo. PQrkhou~ 

'CLAIM N° 128z in our Fifth Report. 



AIl'lnlute atated to nlnoyn!, on the fiftcl'lIth rlay of May in the yenr of ol1r LOI'd one thou.and eight 
A<ijnBn:dions ilU\\tlt·eti 8tl6 totu·, 10 -the nggregnte sum of one hundred Imd C!ighteen'thousRnd liw bllnd,·e. 
-in fa'DOui'm:· . 1'.. .••• 'C. , . 
,Cl .. iRlaft~ reui twrnt~"lhreC! J>Bll"clns nineleCD Fannm. Rnd 5i~y ... ne eMh (JiiJ!.S~3.19. Ul ~ iN' fDrl,y-
~ ""Vet. ,thoa.and fuur hul\!I .... d and .nil\e :('aunds :&e\'ell Shilling. ami ·nine.pmrre .. tcr.I'''A' 

(.t'.4i,409' i'· !ld.): Ami huving also tnken ;1110 l'on,idemtion n Clnim nmde on ·behalf o;It' 
tllcllaitl~tnlkil Jnb,,"oll tIIul (:Imr\cs Binny, RS·~rr\J.teea alol"('!laid, 'fur 'thl! &nMW'ettri!!th 
"011 as lrforesni.1 of the .um dnimell as ·nl'II'e81lid :lIt the l;Qi4 Sir BeA'is.uin -Sulivo.n, and 
hil"in~ duly- in\'eSti~ated rh~ .",id Cluims RL"Cording 'tb 'the 'eOvenwlls, 1'roli.illnl Imd 
i1il'eCti1:llts of tile nfore.<nid IndentuYe, ·do find, 'i'hlft the wid Nnbob -0miillt 111 Qumlh 
pII'ted n Bond bl!nting date the first tluy.,f January fn ~he '\'~ of 0lIl' (.Gr. -onecboulnftd 
lIeven hundred and ninety-three, 10 \\Ir.l\~njamill Sulivnn,' for 8cvent,y-two thousand and. 

. to. ,,'. C : 
:Oevel~y-fOll'rPagodlU! tbil"t\·.ltwo Fan8m~ and fOllr CU'ih (il,074. 32. OIl): And 'We a. 
ftrrtll('r nnd, That the ron.1I1e.·ation of fire said &ud con.i ...... ..t lif 'two 'flr'her1'londw, Im4 
Ii "lill'l'tktih gmnted III J):\rt 'PO),UeM. ~i une-of tltesaid BtnnlB'by ·the sllia·Omdut III 0mrab'to 
Mr. Uenjllinin S<iliVaIt, \Villi inten!st thereotl frotn 1hcirrc,,,ective ·dntC!! to fhe 6rn day'M' 
~"hn:\ry in ~'~ ye"I't)~' olir Lord 'O!Ie thousmril lIe\"en 'bttnrlred IInll RiAety-~I"'O, fhc't1!b1 
~f'elftll\g " COlnpUUllllllrtel'CI! frQI1l ntrd "ftcr that dllte: AnI! m do 'fGrtbor ·lill<\, \l'b* 1he 

; 1'10.' 

silm of five thousand tW0 IUlIlIh-ed IIlId Ilixty-twG iPagoda. (5.26a.) "'81 ,paid ." lIhe IiIIid 
·O,mlut'1I1 0'111'1111, a'llil rect>ived by the said Mr.lle~jumin Sulivan in part paymerxt of the said 
Don,l tor seveRt y.lt(to th'oll$alId UI'Id seoonty-four Pagodas thirty-twG 1'8n"108 Bnd lour Cosh 

p~ JI'.o. I • • 

(7~ ,074.' :32. 4:) 'date,f the first day of January in the year .,l 00.1' l.ord olle t'housana 
seven hundred and ninety.three: And .we do, furtbllf "'ml., That t'he "ousidcration of the 

, K 
8ai,\ two ori,ginal Bonds, viz. one for the sum of ten thousand Pagodas (10,000.) dated the 
t.wentJ-sceolld day of Novcmber in ~he yenr of our Lorli onc thousand seven bundred and , . . . h 

st'venty-eight, and another for the sum of sixleen thousand Pngo<1ns (10,000.) dated ,the 
second tlaj 01' June in the yenr of our tonIorre titouSIIIId seven hutrdrctl 'and,tiglny. "'8. 
tbrs"n-iceSTeni\er.ed b.l' Mr. Henjnmill'Sulivlln, as Secretaty and La. W A,lvislll' 'Ut tlre'lla.id 
~t nl Omrah: And ... e do tiarthet lind, That the said -Mr. Henjtutlin SltliVIl1l didbonli 
Me Ii!ndct sei'Vices to the said !.'lIC Nabo'b nmdut ul (hma'l" 'from tITt fiIf~h dAY df 
Scpt"'mm,r in the year of oat Lori! titre tlrousanll seven hundred and 'Scven~n, '1'0 filii! 
itfter,the ~r of our Ldrt\ one't1lC:mSltnd seven lrund",d llndninety..five: And wli ao far/lrcr· 
lini!, 1'b"t the biolance ~oe 0\1 the snidoril,>illa\ Bonds granted by the "liid K·l1bob Omdu't 
III Oilti"lllno the said Mr. Benjamin Snlivan, lip to tbc fifteenth dny'of M'a)' ~ the ycur 
of our Lordo'Te thousand eiqltt honilred trod four, IDakitr.llln aggregate iu1n OhIKIJ"'Ven: 
thousllnd two bnndrell 11",1 SIxty-five Pagod>$ eighteen l'nnams Imd trerenty-seven CnSh 

Ps. ]1.. c. 
(67,~65. 18.77.) <or tW'entYofiix thonsand nine hundred nnd sig PlJlltlcls tlll~e Sh~llinga IIIId 
~ght-pencestCtiing· ~£.~,906. 3". Sd.) was nRd is a ten allf1 adeq\late 'remOllCt'IItI .. n· f0r; 
all the booa fide' semoeo nlDdered or l'I'rrorll1t!d by the said Mr.lIelljnmin S.livllll U> tITe 
said Omant ... 1 Oml'ab, whetht'T before or ofter he ·aseen<kd lihe moSiluoi: And we me said 
1lenjamiR Hobllb""... 1'hOloos C"ckbum, lind Cl=IcsGI'3Ilt, do hel'eby A",lr4I Ilnd 
J\dju<ige, Thllt upon the fifteentb dlly of May ill the year ot' 03T Lord olle tlt_cl ~ght 
b .. "dred aDd fOUT, the 60RI bf sixty""",,,," tbou.alld two bundred nlr.l Ilisty-iive J:>ag""as 

. "'. 1'. COo . 
cil;ht«en' FanlUll8 and ""","cnty-s"",en ,Cash (61,a65. 18. 7i') or '1wcnty"'iJc thousand lIine 
huodred and";x Pound. thrL..,.shillings.lDd l'ight-pClwe .terlillg (,C.co,goo. 3" Sa.) lind 
110 more, is jy,,;tly due ami owing Ir..m tloe ~I're..,ntati.es of We 'SOlid ,"'lIbob Ofllliut ul 
Omrah, to the represeatativ,"" of !he said ~ir Belljamin SUliy .... : Aud we do further Award 
and Order, That the said Dcbt, being a Debt wnb'aaled loy hi. said Highness Omdut ul 
Omrah for eivil pay find allowanCes, is and sball be eOl1lf>rised in .the First Clan of Debts· 
under the Mid IndenlW'e: .Anli we do further A ... ud and Adjudge, That ,~he SUIll of &iJcty~ 
ti)ree : thoUllll8rJ. nine huoo,<:<l and two Pagodas seven hRWIIS BIId forty-on~ CUiII', 

.1' .. _F •. C. . • ' 
(\13,902. 7. 41.) or twenty-live thousancl five hundred and sixty }'OllooS seventeen Shining., 
andJlix-»ecee .tcrlin« (£J!5,560. 1.7,', 6<1.) bein!l' a portioo of the .... d Debt, is due and 
owing to thc. said {feor~ Sulivan Martin, one 01 the executors of the Mid Sjr BenjamiA 
::;ulivan, and that the .!ialil George SlIlivnn Martin hath and shall bave right to participate. 
til \he amouot of the said sUln of sixty-tbtee thousnad Dine hUIl'Jred and two Pagodas 

1'1. p. t. 
se'ten Pa'II'a'!hs anll ftn'ty"'o'iW! Cash (63,~O~. 7. 41.) or twenty-fi'Ve thousand live hundred 
ami sin, i>mmtb 'Se'I'eDt'een ShitiingSllnd 'six-pence sterlin!l' (£.'J5.!560. , 7" 6d.) in the' 
ftmd provi~1 b:t rllI:J nful\:'SI\1d IndentUTC, fot'S'olu.tnL'tion "t tfre priv"te Debts or \l.e lat<>' 

.. Nnbobsof·dte't.'arootie, 'anti tllat the sum of f1rcc thousand th~ hundred and sixty-three 
'. . . ~ & ~ 

Pag'bdas .oett_ Fanll_ Mil thiItY-4llS:' Ga. <:\,36:\. n. 36.,- '"one thou~ t!moe 
h11ltdte<4 and ~y~'" POullds oix :'hilli~ood,ato-pe'-~g (£.1,:\045." 2".) lI.ong 
tIw remain~ of' tlte $kid Debt, is due un:! o'lring to the said Sam<lcl Jolm&0R .... I Otkrles' 
BiIl.,ylIS nII~~~ 1d'Gresllid, ..... 1. thai! the !laid ~...,I·J<>h1J8Gll :.and caarioee HmRy have, 
.and shall have right to participate to the amoant of the said sum of thrre thousalid threo 
, . ., .' . h1lD1ired 



CARN AT ICCOM MISSIONERS. 

]". F. C: A bilot.,!e . 
htm<1red IIlld ""ty-d1ree Pllgodaa elevel! Fane.ms andthirtY-IIiK Casli <3,36:.1. 11~ so.)".oJ' Adjuclklfol,<iJ1s' 
Olle tholls;"'11 three hundred and. nlfty-firc Pounds .six· Shillings and two-pence sterling. ".lim,., of .. 
(£.1,345. 6 •. -1tl.) .in th<! fund. provi(letl hy Ihe. atQresaill .. llldel!ll\re, for ..,~,islact.i()ll of the e,ao;ma,nts. 
I"ivale Debts of the late Nabobs of I,he Carnati~:. And we (10 fur/her Award a~d Adjudge, ~ 
That all the prupertv and revenuE'S of Ih .. saId Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, and his SUCCe5S0M 
Of reprt'Sentatives, arc and shaU be far ever aC'lllittcd ... nd dischl)r~ed from all Claim 
whatsoever io ""speet of the said Bond of the first day o£·Janua .. ry in the year of OllfJ.ord! 
one thousand seven bunrlred and ninet.1-thl'''', or Ib" Debt claimed thereoll at the instance 
<If George Solivan 'Martin, exec'Hor as aforesaid, 0i" of any other Person or Pt.'I'Ilons: 
wbatsoever: And. we do further A ward and Oroel', That Ihe orig,nal Bond aforesaid' shall. 
be cancellefl and delivered up to the Court of Direclo ... of the said United £ ... t India; 
Company. In Witness 'whereof, we the said Benjamin Hobhouse, Thorn ... Ceckwn" 
and Charles Grant, have berelHlto set 0 .... h""ds the tlrentY-Dinth d":Y of July in the}"<lal" 
of our Lord one tiloUS!lud eight Itundred and twelve •. 

Signed (being lirst duly stamped) 
in tbe presence 01; 

(Signed) Geo. Parf-"'lJu ... 

(Signed) {

BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 
THO. COCKBUltN. ' 
CHA.GRAN1' JlHIiDr. 

·C LA 1M N' 26 in OUT First Report.' 
TO all 10 whom. the,;ePresents shall <'OUIe.;W 1/, Benjamin HobhQQSe of Whitton J?l\rk cr.AIM 

in the Cmllltyof !\liol,Ullie~ Tbomn:; Cock bUill of l!ampslead )/!.the .~aid ~B\Y, \lJ)d N'1S in the La.doa 
Charles Grant junior of Lincoln's-Inn io the said County, being tbe Commissioners and 0.",,,. M.h. 
Reterees ll<iting ia England for ·the lime beig~ .".der a eertain Deed, indented ud h~aring !:d~oguot 1806; 
dnle me ",nih day<lf J.aly <lae thousand eight Imaw""" aaA Ii""," 'b"tw~ tbeUnite.il N'~6i;"h.F~otn._ 
Company of Merchants of Eagland trading to the East Indies, of thc' one pan; !I'll! the ponl. P .. Ii.,.lnt . 
• evera~ t'ersons w~o,e hands a~d'.e~ls are tbereto ~et and a!fix"d, and "!"O r('>;pectively are N. E. Kinderslt 
or clann to be Creurtors of illS H,gbne.;s the Nabob WaUah Jab, formerly Na:bob of Adminhrator ,~ 
Arcot and of the Carnal"" in ~le East [ndies, Jlnd now decea,sed, Ji.nd qf llis Highn.C$s \he Darrsn:ne Drake 
NabobOmdl1t u1 Omrah, lale Nabob of Areot and of tbe Camatic, eldest son and successor and Mortga!!<>c ' 

'Olf 1m 811illl Highness tbe Nllbob: WaUabJah, and .DOW also dec,ased, and . .of hi, l;ligbnl!SJ of Jame.Gr~halR 
the Ameer ul Omrllh, tbe ~colld ·sou of his '(lid Higbness the Nab\lb W.a~b Jab, anll Admini-trator te: 
BOW alGO deoea&ed, or of some or 011e of the'll the said ,seve.ral Na\Jobs and the said Amee.r, the Es~'" of 

. ·.,f the other .part.·" Send Greeting: Whereas NatQani~1 ,Edwa,:d Kinde,:sley pf ,Bl~ckbeath Ca tain 
in the County ;;t Kent, administrator of Dawsonne Drake formerly of Mildra,s in the .£,..t ,4l(; Camp6ell. 
lndiC!!, ood U10rtgagee of JalDes Graham, administrator to tbe estate qf Captain ,A~c)lib~14 . • 
Graham Campbell formerly of Madras afore.>aid, hath by his attorney John FOl"dyce of 
Whitellall, in the CDumy af MlddleitCX, since deceasEK4 .executed the aforesaid indenture, 
and hath thereby submi,tod tbe Claim of the said deceased Dawsonne Drake to ibejudg.. 
ment, award, ordercand ,detet'mination of the Commissioners under JIbe aforesaid Indenture, 
in all things whatever relating ro ~be said ,Claim made by 'bim under ,the .said (uclellt!ue'; 
And "her~as Natlmniel Edward Kindersley as adouil}istrator aforesaid, hath !llso el'ecl\ted 

, certain Artides of Agreement, hearing date the third day of May .in the yell.l' of our !Lor!! 
bile thousand seve" hundred and nincty.six, ·between several Persoll6 describing themselves 
.. CreditorS of the late Nabob of Areal of the '61'st part, the said John fordyce of the second 

. part,and tbe }'ersons tbel'ein·named 8S 'l'rustees ot'tbe·third part; 8Ild naiJI,therE'by tl'an'" 
rerred and .. signed over to the said Trustees one-t,"entieth IInrt of .every Debt or s.um or 
Money owing to him liS sllch administrator from bis Higlm.,.. the.NabobWallaj,!h, and 
of tbe interest to accrue tbereon; the said .one-twentieth pUl't to be taken' upon the'sum at 
wbich the principal and interest of the. suill Debt shall be liquidatL'<i or Illade np, to ·receive 

. 'and hold the said one-twentieth part~o thereby to them a,\:;igned upon the lru.,1s in til\!' 
:.aid Articles of Agreement meotioned 'and ... t forth: And whereas- ;:iamllcl Joonson and' 
'Cha"es Binny, being the only two of the said TI'llstees 11"110 hu.c b~'Come 'Parti"" to the saill 
Artides of Agreement, have also executed the alor=id Indenture orlhe t""thday of July 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hnndred Dnd five,' and have tht"'eby SlIbUlitwli 
the!ll8elves, their bcirs, executors and admiulstrator. to the judgment, a"ard, ord.".· !tud.de
tenninatiun of the Commissioners appointed undcl" the eai,1 Indenture, in all things whatso
ever .elating to tbe several Claims inade uy Ihem unole,: the said Indenture: And \There"-,, 
.Messieurs Tulloh, Bmolie, Haliburtoll and Company 1/1' Ml'dra.,mortuagees of \'Vi.1liam 
Webh, second mortgagee of James Graham admini,trator as alore.aid, fUI.I"e also exe.~'!ted 
the afuresaid indenture of the tenth day of July in the year 1)[ OUI" Lord oue thou.anol. "i:!h~ 
hundred and five: And whereas Jobn Neill of Mallras in tile East lrniie!, mortgagee !trwe . 

,.said Messieurs Tulluh, Brodie, Haliburton ami J':ompallY, mortgagcc~ of \" Ilhwn W ~bll 
second IDOl"t''''''"CC of Jallles Graham administmtor as atoresaid, hath by hi; attornies Mes~ 
sienrs Purry C>a';;'l Pu«h of Madras aroresaid, exccated the a1Om.aid Indentul"e of the teutll, 

. day of July in the y~r of our Lord one thousand eight b'mtlred and lil'e: Now know Je, . 
That we the said Benjamin Hobbouse, ThomasCockburn,-al1d Charles Grant, Ralli.Dg taken· . 
into consideration a Claim made bv l\;athnniel &I"'ard Kinde .. !ey as adHliuntrtltor an!i 
mortgagE'e aforesaid, upon'bis said Highness Wallajah;tor a. portion of a bUild lor the prin_ 
cipal suut of fourteen ttlotisand three hlHllired anat'IVt?uty."two P .. gooas two .. Famuu. ~ 

8. .' o4~' tory 
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1'., F. ,C. 
for,~y Cash- (14.~~e. ·2. 40.) which, with the ant'ars <If intl're.t nll .. ""d to ue due tucrcon on 
the ,fifteenth .day of. May in tile' ,),I'al' uf Olll' l.or~ one tI\OU",,"<I ei::ht hundred and t;,ur I.' 

stated to allount to the aggregate SlIlll of lhiny ,thousand one hu .. ared and twcl<e P.go;I .... 
'. _ ' h ~~. ' 

two~a~"!"simd fo~ty Cash (3o,.II~. 2. 40.1 or h~eh'e thouSAnd an~ forty-follr Pounds .i.x. 
~ell S~lllllOgs a~d sixpence sierlin" (£.12,044 •. JOB. 6d.): And having al,o taken inlO con
s,derallon a Clmm made on bcha-lt of the sa.d Samuel Johnson and Charks Binny, no> Tru .. -
tees aloresaid, for the one-twentieth part as' aloresaid of the portion of the .aid bOIl(I, 

claimed as .aloresaid! 'by .the said Na.hani,,!, F.dward .Kinrl:rsk'y ~,s "Ioresaid: And baving 
also taken mto cons.deratlOll a Clmm made lor a portIOn 01 the sa.d Bond, by ,he ollid "\1<,,,
sieurs 1'ulloh, Brodie, Haliburton anel Company, mortgagees of William \V ebb .c('Onel 
mortgagee to. the said James Graham, administrator as at'llresaid: And havin ... also tuk"11 
into consid~ration a Claim made lor a portion of the said Bond by the .ald John 'Neill, murt
gagee of ~'J.,.sicurs Tulloh, Brodie, Haliburton and Compuny,nlOrtgagces of William WcbIJ, 
second mortg"gce of the said James Graham, administrator n •• fol'<'said, ann hn"ing duly 
investigated the said Claims according to. the ",,¥enauts, provisions and dire"tion. 'of the, 
aforesaid, Iudenture, do find, That the said Captain Arclllbaid Graham Camphell .wus 'in 
the service of the .aid Nabob 'Vall.jab, and that he was not in the employ of the Uniled 
:East India Company when he elltered into or while he was in the emplov of his said High
lIess: And we do further find. That the saiel Nabob Wallajah granted Ii Bond to the "Hid 
James Graham, as aumtnistrator to the estate of the late Cartam Graham Campbell, alius 
Captain Archibald Graham Campbell, bearing date the first day of January in the year of 
our Lord one thousand seven bundred and eighty"six, correspondiug with the twenty-nin'th 
Sufier twelve hundred of the Hegyra, lor the sum of fourteen thou.and three hundred and' 

I '.. P:S. 
twenty-two Pagodas (14,322.) with interest at the l'ate of twelve per cent. per annuIII: 
And ,,;e. do furtuer find, That the fourteeu thousand three huudred and twenty-two l'agodus, 

P •• 
{14,322) the amount of the said Bont! granted by the said Nabob Walhuah to the said, 
James Graham, as administrator aforesaid, was part of a sumof twenty-seveu thousand 

Ps. . . 

three hundr~d and twenty·two Pagodas (27,322.) and that. the sa'id sum of twenty-seven 
. . Ps, 

thousand three hundred and twenty-tIVo,Pagodas (2i,322) was in part composed of.umS'· 
justly due from the said Nabob Wallajah to the late Captain Archibald Graham Campbeil, 
.1or.arrears of pay, batta and aliowRuce .. lor services bona fide rendered by him to the said 
Nabob, and t'II" p"y advanced on the Nabob's account to his Captain Archibald Grahanl 
Campbell's regiment, and in part also of interest on the said sums: And we do further finrl, 
That the 'said James Graham, as administrator afore.aid, did mortgage the said Bond tor 

P., "'. 
fourteen thousand three hundred and twenty-two Pagodas (14,322.) to the said Nathaniel 
Edward Kindersley, as administrator of Dawsonne Drake, under a Deed bearing dllte the 
tenth day of August in the :year .of our Lord oue thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine; 
for securing payment of thr~e thousand oue hundred hnd sil<iy·three Pagodas two 1'8Oaml 

P.. F. C. 
and seventy Cash (3.163. 2.70.) with interest at 12 per cent. per annum from that date: 
And we do further find, That the said James Graham as administrator aforesaid, did mort~ 
gage his remaining interest in the said i10lld to Mr. \Villiam WeIJb, uneler a Deed bearing 
date the first day of Augu.t in the year of 'oar Lord one thousand seven hundred aod 

. P!I. 
ninety-three, in secnrity for" Debt of si,(thoosand and ninety-eight Pagodas (6,098.) ... ith 
interest at six per cent. per annum: And we do further find, That the said 'Villiam \Vebl> 
did on the fourteenth day of J aly 'in the year at' ,!lur Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
two, assign over all his interest. in the said Bond to the said Messieur; 1'ulloh, Brodie, Ha
liburton and Company, and that. the said Messieurs Tulloh, Brodie, Haliburton and Com
pany, did on the ·th irty-first day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and six, assign over their interest in the said Hand to the said John Neill, in security for 

P •. 
the p'aymentof a Bond for six thousand Pagodas (6,000.) from tbe said Messieurs 1'ulloh, 
Brodie, Haliburton and Company, to the said John Neill, "ilh interest at ten per 
cent. per annum, "hich Bond is atso dated the thirty-first day of ,Iuly ill the ~'ear of aUf 

Lord one thousalld eight hUlldred anti six: And we do further find, That the uggr~gate sum 
due upon the said lIond for f(Jurl~en thousand three hundred aod twenty-two Pagodas 

Pa. '. . 
(14,322.) on the fifteenth day of .M~y in. the \'Car of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and 10,ur, from the repr~ .. entatives 01 tbe said ~'abob Wallajah to the representatives ufthe 
$aid Captain Archibald Graham Ca1UpLe11, was h"enty two thous<md three hundred and 

. 1& ~ ~ 

ninety-seven Pagodas thirty-t"'o Fanams and seventy·eight Cash (22,397. 32. 78.) or eiglit 
thousand nine hUlldred all<\ fiiiy-nille Pounds two ::ihillings aud three-pence sterlJOg 
(£.8,959' 2$. 3d.): And we do lunlter nnd, That tbe said 1'oathaniel Ed ... urd Kinderslcy 
administrator and mortgagee as aforesaid, and John i' .. ill assignee ;md mortgagee a. aiolC
said, and :;amuel Jobnson anrl Charles Binny 1'r~stees as aforesaid, have mUlUuHy agreed 
&hat lhe suw .. 'hich .. hall lJe acDud'c.lted tv lJedu~ to the ~eprCl!eDtal;,'es of lite 'Ulll Cuptain 

. ArdubaW 
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Arct,ih,1<I Orahal1)C"mphell, shnll be awarded in the'name of th" said KRthani(>1' Ethvard 
I{indersl~y orlministratol" and first m()rr.~agce ;t.:; aforcsaid~ it being- understood between the 
said Parties, that the ."id Nathaniel E.I",,,rd Ki'ndersl<"v shal.ll'"Y. ov<>r to the ~aid Smnllel 
Johnson Gnd Charles Binny. 'fruste"s as alo .. ""ill, the full one-twelltie,h part of the ,prin
npal and interest awarded upon the Clai!DS m:ld~ by'the said Natbauiel Edward Kindersle; ~ 
admini.trator and mort~"~"e as alor"<oid; it iwi,tg also understood berwe<'n tue said Parties, 
that the said Kathani,,1 I'd ward Kincler..[eysball accouut from time tn time to the .oi" 
John ~eiJ[, for dh'idem[s or sums of money "'hi"h he shall ret"eive by virtue of the SOlid 
award, until the:Oebt due ,by the said Archiba[d Graham Cmnpbell to the said Dawsonnc: 
Drake. with interest, shali be discharged, when the .aid Nathaniel Edwal'!! Kinaers[ey shal! 
transfer the surl,lus stol'k, or dividends, or sums of money, lU"ising Irom the said stock or 
any arrears of dividends, tel the said John Neill; aOlI the said John Neill having first ap
plied the lJalance, of principal and interest so transferred, to the discharge of th" Debt due 
to him liS atoresaid, to the extent. of \Villiam \Vebb's Claim thereon, with six per cent, 
interest, under which Clai." be the said John Neill derives, shall transler the surplus pr;n
cipa[ and intere't to the said l\IeJsieurs Tulloh. Brodie, HaEburton and Company, anct tll~ 
said Messieurs TuUoh, Brodie, Hllliburton and Company, having 6rst applied tile ba[anc<l 
of principal and interest so transferred, to the discharge of the remaiudcr of the Oeot due 
to tbem as aloresaid, sball transf"r the surp[ul. principal and interest to the legal repre
sentative or representatives, of the said [ate Captain Archibald Graham Campbell; pl'Ovided 
always nevertheless, that the equity of I'edemption is reserved to the legal representative or 
representatives of tbe said late Cnpmin Archibald Graham Campb'ell; And we, the said 
Benjamin Hobhollse, Thomas Cockburn, and Charles Grant, do hereby Award and A<!;udge. 
That UpO:1 tile lifteentli day of !\lay in the year 'of our Lord one thousand eigbt hundre<l 
and four, the sum of twenty-two thousand three hundred and ninety-seven Pagodas thirty, 

PI, F. C. ' 
two Fanams aud se"enty-eight Cash (22,397. 32. 78,) or eight thousand nine hundred and 
fifty-nine Pounds two ::illiliings and three-pence sterling Ct'.8,959' 28. 3d.) and no more, 
was and still is ju'stly due alld owin"" ou the said Uond, from the representatives of hi. 
said Highlless the late Nabob Wallaj.:ll to ,the representatives of tbe said Captain Archibald 
Graham Campbell; And we do further Award and Order, That the said Dellt, being 'a Vebt 
contracted by his said Highness Wallajah, .for military pay and allowances, is and shall be 
comprised in the first Cla.s of Debts under the said Indenture; And we do timher Award 
and Adj udge, 111at the said SUID of twenty-two thousand three hundred and nmety-sev"l1 

, • P F C " 

Pagodas thirty-two Fanams and seventy-eight Cash (22,;97. 3~' 78.) or eigbt thonsand 
nine hundred and fifty-nine Pounds two Shillings and three-pence sterling (£.8,959- 28. 3d) 
be registered in the name of Nathaniel EJ",ar<l Kinders[ey administrator and D10ngagee aa 
aforesaid, and that thc said Nathaniel Edward Kindersly as aforesaid, hath and shah hu,'e 
right to participate to the amount of the said Bum of t\Venty-two thousand three hundred. 

. 'Po. F. C. 
and ninety-seven Pagodas thirty-two Fan3ms and seventy-eight Cash (22,397. 3z. 78,) or 
eillht thou .. ~nd nine hundred and fifty-nine Pounds two Shillings and tbree-pence sterling 
(.t.8,959' 2 •• 3d.) in the fund provided by tbe aforesaid Indenture for satislaction of the 

. private debts of the late Nabobs of the CaruaLic, subject to tbe conditions of the aforesaid 
As-reement, between the said Nathaniel Edward Kindersley, tbe said John Neill, alld the 
Ba,d Samuel Johnsun and Charles Binny: And we do timher Award and Adjudge, That a[,1 
the property and revenues of the said J'oiabob Wall '\lab and his sllccessor. or represeutatives, 
are and shall be for ever acquitted and discbarged from all Claim whatsoever, in respect of 
the said Bond or the Vebt claimed tllereon, at the installce of the said Nathauiel hd\\'ard 
Kindersley, the said Samuel Johnson and Charles Binny, tile laid William 'i\lebb, the said' 
Messien .. Tulloh, Brodie, Haliburton and Company, the said John 1\eill, or the legal re
presentati~e or repre>entatives of tbe said late Captain Archibald Graham Campbell, or of 
any other Person or Persons wbatsoever: And we do furt~r award aud order, That thc 
Bond a!ore.aid shall be caucelled and delivered up to the Coun of Directors of the said 
United East india Company. In 'Vitness wherenf we the said Benjamin Hobhouse, 
Tbomas Cockburn, and Charles Grant, have hereunto set OUf hands the b.th day of August 
in tue year of our Lord one Lhousand eight bundred alld twel~e. ' 

( llEi\JAMIN HOBHOlJSE, 
S:gned (being first duly stllmped) (Sigucd) ~ l'dO. c'OCKBlJlt;ll. 

in tile l>rl'Scuceof \.CtlA_ GRANT Junior. 
(::'igned) Ceo. Parkkouse. 

CLAIM N" 130 in our First Report. 

TO all to whom these Presents shall come, \" e, Benjamin HobholBe of \VhiUoa CtAIM 
Park ill the County of ~[iod[esell, and Cbar[e .. Grant junior ,of Linc!'lu·s-lun. in the sad lIo' 78 in ,hoLoncio. 
County, being two of the Commissioners a~d Kefcrecs ,Rcllng m England tor Ihc lime ~~;':-:;~6' 
kiD". unoer a L'Crtain Oced indented mid bearlOg date the ,tenth day at J ~IJ; oue thou,and ."d. ' 
~ighfhundrcd and fi~e, .. between the. Cnited Company 01 Merchants 01 Eng[and tradmg N",SO in tho I iot R .. 
to the .. :a:-.t 11lJie~, of the olle prut; and the several.'-\ r~ou! w~o~e. bands a~ld ~dlls are pun: lu Pdrll.lUel.t.. 

then-to set and "ffixed. and wlto respecti"e[y are or C'1Il n b. be .crcd:w~. of b,~ lltgcln~s Capt:tin A_ Tcul. 
'ue ~u1ub ,y.ulah Jah, lormerly I\ahob of McuL aull of ,he Call1uUc In the East huhl!S, 

- . and 
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.:I!I;.~Me I1h4 noW der~a$cd, ni'iL16r hl~ l-Jiflhh~" the Nabub O,ildht ul Ol1'lroh, latc NlLb<Jlll of Arent 
;.tdjeolcaticns "and of the Cllr:latiC', eld~.tson cnd <"eecssol' of his Silld lIighr"'ss the ~abob W"II"h Jllh, 
f "'·''''.IIP of 'lfnd priw r.1~odeccasNI, notlof his Uighne<. the Ameerul Urnruh,.lhc se""nd SOli. of hi~ , 

CI.umants.sairi 'l1i"(mes~ the Nahob \-Vnlt"h Jail, and now al.o deceased, or 01 some ul' Hne ot them, 
--...... -.' -; thesaj"tI~,cveral Nabobs and the .aid Ameei', of th,e other pari j" ~cnd Greeting: Whererut 

Captnin' Alexander Tod of Edinburgh, hwll by his Attorney, John Ford,ce "I' WlutdJal1 
in the Couhty of Middlcsex, sincedercased, executed the alorc.aill Imleatul'C, and halll 
thereb\' submitted him,elf, hi. hei,'" executors and administrators, to the ,iudgmcnt, IIwarel, 
order -and determination ,of. the Commissioners under the aforesaid Indenture, in • .1 
things whatsoever relnting to the se\'e1'1l1 Claims made by him under the I!llid 'In<1otltUl'u: 
And wheiea~ the s!lid Ajex'ind~r '1'0(( Imth executed l'enalll Articles at' AgI'l'emellt d!lted 
the fir.t day of ~ef'telnbcr in I~e yelll' of our Lord o~e thoU."IO~ <light hUlld,'!!« lind !ollr, 
betlVeen sevel'alPersons descnbmg themselves as Cred,tors at the latc l\a~ob. 01 the 

"Carnatic of the fi rst part, the smd John 170rd yee of ,the .ecoD~ part, and tile l'eroons 
therein named as Trustees of tb.e thll'd purt, a~d hath thereby lrMsll~"'eJ lind a.slgn/.'tl ovet 
to the 'said J"hn f'ordyce, one-fortieth pan of every Vebt ur sum' 01 lnoney OWHlg to him 
from their Highnesses the lute Nabob. of Arcot, ot the Amecr ul Omrah, or from lIuy one 
bf them, and ~f the inte~cs~ to accI"~ thereon, ~he said one-tonieth purt. to .be taken UpOIl 
the sum at" wlllch the p'rIllClpal and. lntl'!"est of the salu Vebt .hall be l"lu,dutetl or made 
lip, and hath further trnnst'erl:~d and assig~ed over. to the said: Tr.uotees olle othel' fortletil 
patt 'of evelyDebt OI,SUII1 of mOlley OWlDg to him ft'~m thelf H'gl~le •• e. the late Nabob! 

, of 'Areat, oj· the Arneer ul Omrah, 01' fl'OIll IIny one ot thelll, aud ot tbe Illterest 10 acel'Ue 
,then;on, the said one:other fortielh pa~ t? be taken upo" the sum at which the principal 
imd IOterest of the said Vebt shall be 'lr'lUidated or mQde lip, t-o receIve and hold lite said 
-One other fotti~lh part so there",- ,to thelll msigned upon the trusts. in tbe said Articles of 
Agreement menttoned and set forth: Aud whe,·ea. the saId Johu l'ordyce dId execute the 
'said Articles of Agreell'l~lJt of the first d:>yof September in the year of O\lr Lord olle 
1:housahsl eight IHindi'ed 'llna four, 'lind dId also e"ecute lhe aforesa,d lndcuture of the tenth 
~ay of J Illy in tire year 'df OUf LOl'd one thou.and 'eight hundred alld live: And whel'eas 
Charles tlinliy,' Geol'S'" Malilfrily, ahd Valentine Conolly, being the remaining surv,ving 
Tl'uktees who ha\-e ~xecnrcd the -said ArtiCles of Ag'l'e~mt'ut, 'have ahro 'executed the aroro
'!raid Indenrilj'eof !lie 'tenth dity of JU!Y'ilI 'the yellr of o~r Lord one 'th0usand eight 
'hundte<l and five, nnd hl\\'e tlll'rcby strbmJUed th~/Itselves, their he,rs, executor!! ancJ OOllli
'niSll'a!6rS, tb tlie' ]u<!Sntl!ut,. ~atil, order and d~el'lnination of the C~mmi!fsioneh; Dudet 
:the' saId , Indentul'~. '10 all thmgs whatsoever relatmg to Ihe se"eral ClaIms made by them 

" under the said l:lldcnture:' J\ow 'know ye, 'l'hat we the said Benjamin Hobhollse'allll 
'Ch€,l'les Grllnl, baying taken iillo "onsiileration a Claim made by the said Alexulluer :1'011 
~pon his Higbness tl:e late Nabob Wallajah; for the principal SUm of six thousand .. nil 

.... ' Is. 
'twenty Pagodas (6,020,) ivliith with''ln'terestllpon the same, j, stated to 'amount on the 
,fifteenth doy of Ma,r in. the year of our Leird one thousand ~eignt ~undred and tour, '" .,he 
aggregate sum of sixteen thollsand four hundred and 'e'ghty-live Pagodas Ihirt84wo 

, ,1'., F. c.' 
'Fanams ahd twerlty-seven 'Cash (16,485.32. '1.7.) or silt thousand five hundred and hiners
lOllI', POll~,ds 'si,x ShilJjn$S anti. twil-pence ~rerlillg (4',6,594. 64. 2d,): AII~ hn~ing. takeh 
mto cohslderanon Ii Chum made, by the slud John frJrdycc, as assignee aforesaId, lor the 
'one-tortieth part as aforesaid of the sum claimed liS afor¢.iaid by the said Alexander Tad: 
::Alld haVing also taken into eonsld~tatit;n 11 Claim made 'by certain of the 1'rustel"S namci! 
,in 'the said Article. of 'Agreem~rlt '01' the lit.,,-t day of September in the year of our Lord 
'one thousand eight huntlred,and fbur,'fo\, themSej~s Md others, as 'assignees afore.aid, for 
'the other fOI'Heth 'part 1:,. atores'lid -of the 'sum claimed a. aforc.aid by the oaid Alexander 

,Tod, ~nd ~avillg,dlJly investigated tile "aid Clailhs 'according 'to the covella"ts, provisions 
'and dlrectlOlls of the atoresald Indenture, do fihd, That thc said Nabob WallajalJ granted 
,a 'Bond'to Caplllin Alex'al'lder'Tod, bearing date the twenty-seventh Rubbee ul awul eleven 
'hundred and ni'ltery-tour of tire Hegyra, orlhird day of .Ilpril in the year of our Lord aile 
·thousand'seven hundred ahd 'eighty, fur the sum of'five thuu.and five hundred and tweulY 

. os. PI. 

Star Pagodas (5,520): And We ~o farther find, That the -said Nabob' ~'an:tj"h grnnted 
, ,&h 

anot!ler Bond to the said C'pbin T~J, for the sum of five hundred Star Pagodas (soo,) 
bearmg date the sattie, (lay liS ,the betorc-mentioned liond for fi,'ethousand live hundred 

, '~h ' 
and twenty Star Pagodas (5,520,): And we do furtller lind, That no valua;'le con.idcration 

. ~ &~ 
was g,ven 1O~ the said,~ fo~ five'llOmb-ed Star Pa',,'odas' (500.): And we do further find, 
T.ha~, the sa',d !'Osbob .~\ altaJah' purchased of tbe said Captain Alexander Tod a state 
.,amqge" wluch he, th!l s~i<l ,Cal'taiu T!ld had' brought frow England, and that the &aid 

. '. }la. 

Bond for-five thousand five hundred and twenty Srar Pa!!'Odas -(5,520.) was grantcd by the 
said .Nn~ob to,the s>rid: Cuptain.Tod,in·corpperuation ~f a loss 10 that amollAt.snstained 
hy him 10 the mode by wb,ch :his Highne.s paid fonlte said 'C'di'riage: And we do f·urth ..... 
,find, :rhat the ag&"~gate· ,amoDnt ,due ~o the said Captain Alexander Tod, a~ hi. Nl'rl~ 
aenta.tlvCS,-01l the fifteentb .lay of Mny 10 the year '01 aU," Lord one thonsand eIght hun,lreil 
and ~o~ amouuted tu tl\'tlve"dlouslUl;\ one ,b~~It'ed and ~illety<>tiuec PagoiaJ lbirt~:-<ig:wt i 

, J',lIlaW' J 
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!Panaros an~ sixeash (12,193 . .3S, 6.) .. 6. four·thousand eight hnndred alld sevenly- Adjudication • 
... even Pounds eleven' Shillings ;1Od three-pence sterling' (£.4,87,i. 11 s. ~d.): And i • .f4~.II;' of. 
'We the' ~aid Benjamin' Hollhouse. and' Charles Grant do. hereby Award and .Ad- Claimauts. 
judgc" TIl::t upon the'said ,fifteenth.1' of :May in the year of our Lord one thousand . ~ 
diight hundl·ed,atidJonr;.thesum O'f twel"e thousand one . hundred .and nin·~three· 

_ P,. F. C. . 
raJ1;odas thirty-eight Fanams Ilnd ~ix Cash ,(BI,193' :;3. 6.) or four thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-seven Pounds eleven Shmings and thrct'-pence' st<'rling (£.4,8;7" 11 •. 3 d) 
,was and' still is justly due and owing li'oID the represcntutfves of his .aid Highness the 'Iatc 
Nabob \\'allajah to the said Captain Alexander Tod a:ld. ~Iis representativI'" And we do' 

,further AlI'ard and Order, That the said Ikbt being a Debt oontrncted . for Goods .old an!t 
..deli~ered prior to ·the twelfth day of Few-aary in the year of our Lord one tho.uand· 
""ven ~undre<1 andei~hty"fi~e, is ~ntl shall be comprise." in. the First Class of Debts'under 

. ,tbe .3Id Indenture: .hnd ~Ye do further Award.and AdJ udgc;' Thar the sum "f eleven tbou-
. 'P.. 17· (; .. 

,land fivehnndred and eighty-four Pagodas eight Fanm;'A! 8Rd·seyenty·Cash (H,.584. 8 70.} 
or four tlwusnnd six hum!rc:l aud thir.t)--three· PouOlls thirteen 'Shiliings and nine-pence 

,sterling (.£. 4,633' 138. gd.) being a portion of the said Debt, is due and owing 10 the snid: 
Cuptain Alexander Tod; and that the !'aid C''Ptain Alexander Tod hath 'Und sba)1 have xight 

·r .. participate to the amount of the said SUlD of .. Ieven thonsand five hnnch-ed amd ·eighty-
. I'll. f'. c..., ,~ ,_ 

.four P~o<las eight Fana",s and seventy Cash-(II ,584. 8 •. ;0,) 9r fo.ur thousaltd six hundred 
.... lId thirIY-IIM'ee 1'"un<1. tbirteen Shillings aRd. nine-pence sterling (£. 4',6~3. 13 s. 9 d.) 'in 
.the funt! provided by the aforesaid Indelltnte for satisiuction of'the.priV'dte Debts of the late 
]S"bub. ot the Carnatic;· aad -that the sum· of' three hand(ed and tour fagodas tbirty-five 

P.. 1'. C. . . 
'Fanam. and forty-eight Cash (304. 35. "S.lorane hundred and twenty-one Ponnds eighteen 
:Shillin~s and nme-penee sterling (£.121.1·8.; gd.) being a filfthe~ portion of the said, 
Debt, 16 due and owing to .James King of Tavistock Place io the County of l\'liddlesex, one .. 
of the executors named in the will oJlhe said John Fordyc .. ..; and tha.t the said James King. 
bath and .snaIl hav~i~ht.to participate to the. amount of the s"id sum,of three hnudred and, 

'. P.. F. c . 
. fonr :Pagodas thirty-five FaRams and. forty-eight Cash (,1°4. :;~ •. 48.) Qrone . .bundred an4 
.tlVcnty,oBe Pounds eighteen Shillings and oine-pCQce sterling (£.1~1. ·18s. 9d.) in the fllnd~ 
pmvided by .the. aforesaid Indenture. for satlstaction of'the priva,",. Debts. of the late Nabobs, 

.of the c.'U'1latic; aud that .the sum of three hundred and f~,"rPagodw; thirty-five FllQl!,ma, 
. . h ~ ~ '. 

aUd rorty-.eight Cash (304. 35~ 46.) or one hundred and 'twenty-one Pounds eighteen 
ShiUings and nine-pence sterling (£.I~I. iSs. "d.) being thel'emaining portion of the said' 
De?t, is d~e an~ owing to Cbarl6il .BiOlJ,V, GeorRe l\1'oubray, and Valentin.e Conolly,_ as, 
8~slgnees atore ... ,d; ana that the saId .Charles Blllny, .George Moubr'!y, and \'alentl:le . 
~onolly, have ",nd shalJ have right to ,Pnrticipate to the,amount of the said <;UID of three' . , .... r.. .,. c. 

'b,!ndred .111'-<1 four .Pagodas thirty-five Fanams lind forty-eight Cash (304. 35. 48.) or one 
hundred an~ twenty-one Pounds eighteen Shining" aut! lIille~peueesteriing (£.lltl. 18s'.9d.) 
in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture tor satislaction of tlie ~vnte Debts' of the 
late Nal>obs of the .Cumatie: And we do fi.:rther Award and Adjud!,>e, That all.the 'pr,,'per~1. 
8l1d fC_"nUIl8 of' ,the .&aid Nabob vVall'.',jllh and his soece.."r. Qr representatl.ves, are 
:and shall be fur ever aC'llli1ted and discharged from all demand I\·bat,ocver· in respect of 
,the said two Bonds claimed at th~ instance of the said CH.jl~ain Alex8oderTod, or of auy 
,other PersoD or l'el'sons whatsoevel·.: And we do f'm·thor A ", ... d and 0 ... 1er,. That the afore
.s~id tWO BOIHI,; .haU becauccllcd aud dcli"ered up \0 the .Court ,ot'. Dil'eclQr:! of ,tIle sailf. 
Vnit,-J E.'lst India Company: In \VimC!'. \\'Ilt'reol~ we the said Benjamin Hobhouse an41-
{lharle:; Grant buve hereunto .et our,haud<;, the twcoty-seooud .daS·of August in ,the year of, 
,Qur Lord one thousand eight huudred ami twelve. 

'Signetl (being first duly stamped) 
.in the presence. of, 

(Signnl) 

(Signed) . .Geo. P<1rkhollse. 

J BENJA;\HX HOBHOUSE. 
t CHA. GlL>\l\T.Juuior. . . 

C L" 1:\1 X050 in our l~irstn<!9olt 
TO all to ~'hom Ib,'Sc Presents shall come: ,,-e, Benjamin lIobhouse.of .'''hitton Parl( in 

,the Coullty of 1\1 iddk-,;px, and Charko Grant junior of Lincoln's-I"n in the said County, 'CLAIM 
,bein!! two' of the CUlnlllission~ ... and H ete"ct"S lIl'tin~ in England fOr the 'tilPebeiog, uoder a liO 75 ,nl~ l.ood ... 
""'1'[lUll De<.,(\·iud,·ntcd and bCHrin~ dute the 1nth,!"" of Joly one tbom:lll<l eight hundred ~ ....... r .lhel"'b 

.,md tive, "between the L'nitcd Company of .Mel·;:h~nt~ <ir Englarl'l.lfading to me.Bust It's':rr.:,,~:o;,;...~ 
In.rtiCfI of thl' one' p<~~·t ; .nod the sr.\"er'~l l·(·rno~s. WU~JSC ha~~ ~n~ sea).:t ~i:<? therflo ~e~.aod. ltOrt 10 FarhaarenL 
..nftixed, and who rc;p"clIvely are o. elann to be Creditors ull1ls11lgbuess the ~al>ob \\ aUau R9IJert (;*6i,," 
.Jab, formNlv ~lIbub of Arcot and of the Carnatic in 'the E'-1st IlIdk"'; amI now d~sed, }o;xl'Cutor of <5'': 
.and of his ~lighness the !\ahob Omrlut ul O\nrnh, Inte l'nbob.of Areot and of the Camatic, loneiRobertGi6-
-eldest son lind '\le",,"ssor of I,i. said Highness the NnboL \\' allah J "b, and now .. lsll deceased. bi"'!I. 
,and of his UigIUlc:.. the. ,1lDccr ul.0mrah, tlle second son: .. { .his ><aid lligl\uti$ ;tllV ,l\aIx. .. 

_8. . . 4 G . , .. Ilab 
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"'~t.:·. "Tlillah $1.11, and now also deceas('d·, or·Qf JIOIJHi or one of them t"C.'llillllCv~ral Nabobs, nnd 
Adj~~i<"atiunt··... tt,e said AIl)e ..... of the Qth. .. r part;" ~('nd Gi·t'eting: Wltt'resl HolX'rt Gibbingl ot' the City· 
ill.rin:otJr o( of·Co .. k illl .. elalld, aile of thl' .. "ecuton to the estate of CoII)I.lcl Iwbert Gilluing.lut! of" 

, Cl.in'~IlIll" Mltdtlls iQthe Ea,t l"dies, bath execmed the pfuresaid Indenture, anel hatb thereby submitted 
~. him3elf,hi. bei .. s,execlltorsnnd ndRlinimators, to ~he judgmcnt,a\\"urd,order and detcrmintltion 

.of the Coaunissionet·s llnder the aforesaid I nd"nture, in all thing. whatsoever relating to the 
s.,·eral Claims made by him ulluerthesaid ludenture: ADd "ber' ..... tbe said Hobelt Glubing • 
. a$ ell'eCI,!ur ~furCti"i!i halh executed certuin ArticlC$ of Al?reemcnt, bearing dltte the third 
.day of May iuthe year· of our Lord aile thousand seven lIundred and ninety-aile, between 
·~everal per~?ns describing themselvo! as Creditors of the late ~/lbob of ArcQt of the firot 
,purt, John l'ordyce of the second· pnrt, and die persons lherem nlllned a. Trustees of tlte 
tbird part, and hath thereby transferred and ·asaigned over to the laid TJ"ustees, one-twentieth 
.JlIlrt. of eVery Debt or sum of money owing to him a8 luch executoJ" from his Highneas -
the said Nab.ob Wallajab, and of the interest to accrue thelleon; the said one-twent\ell. part 
·to be taken UpOD the sum at which the ,principal and interest of the said Debt shall be 
.liquidated or. !Dade up, to receive and hold the said oDe-twentieth PUrt 10 thereby to them 
assigned upon the tmsts in the said Articles of Agreement mentioned and set forth; And 
.whereas Samuel JohDson and Chllrles Binn'y, being the relnnining &un·iyors of the auidTrustOOll 
.who.ha\"e executed the said Articles at' Agreement, have also executed the aforesaid lnden
ture·:of the tenth day of··July in the year of aliT Lord one thou.and eight IlUodredaDd Jive, 

.apd hav!! thereby submitted· themselves, their heirs, executor. and administrators, to .the 
joclgqlent, award, ·order and detel·minatiQII of the Commissioners appointed .under the said 
Indenture, in all.tbings whatsoever relating to the several Claims maue by them .under the. 
sllid Indenture: Now know ye, That we the said Benjamin Hobhouse and Charles Graut 
.bRvi~g laken .ibto. consideration a Claim made by the said Uobert Oibbingl, as elreculOr . 
. alOresaid, UpOI) his Highnesllthe late Nabob Wall'!.iah, lilr the ,Principal sum of fi/i,y-six 

- . . h ~ 

.thon.and one hundred.and eighty-six Pagodas and l1venty-oine Fanama (~,.86. ·29') whidl 
.witli iDteres~ .upon the .same, is stated to amount on the fifteen.h day of May in the year 
.of onr Lord ODe thousand ond· eight hundred .ond 1"our, to the aggregate 8um of one 
.huiidrednn4 twenty thousand sil> ·hundred ana si¥ty Pagodas fOl1y FanalUs and ,ixt1: 

J' Fe· .. •• • 

·Cas1) ~12~60. 4~. ti~.} or forty eight thousand two hundred and sixty-four Pound. sevell 
.~hilli~lgs,andeight-peD?" sterliilg (£. 48,264.1', 8~.); and h~ving ~180 Iaken into con.ider~tioo 
,a Chum made 6y certam of the Tru.te~s nuined III the antd At"ttcles of Agreement· ·ol--the . 
. third day u/: Mtly in the·",car of OU\·. Lord olle Ihol!.and seven hundred and ninety""ix, for 
,themselves and ol~ers as assignees aforesllid. for the.one-twentieth part a.~ al:oresaid of the sum 
.c1aimed as "I;'resaid by.the said Robert Gibbings. as executor aloresaid, and baying duly 
jl1vesti~ated .the said Claims according .ttl ~he co"~nants, I'rov,isions and directioDs of the 
.1\1"reoald Indenture, do find, That in. me year ·of our Lord o'le thousand .s.even bond red aDd 
_~ghty, illld in the year of our Lord ODC thousaDd seven hundred and eighty-obe, the laid 
Lieutenaht Colouel Robert Gibbings advanced at various .payments . on accOunt of his 
.... . ~~ 

Higbrieas the Nabob Wallajnh~ .dle sum or forty-six thousand Stur Pagodas (40,00C.), 
-Ii> ltung Uow, Ponsdar and Henter of Madura: And 9'cdo further find, 'roat 00 tbe!\rst 
.I\"y of August. in th~ yeat· of our Lord one thousand !\Cven bundred undo .eightY-Dne, .a 
-agtt!ement 'If ~-\ccQunt~ took place beuveell tbe aaid Rung Ro.w and tI)e ",id LieutenullJ; 
-l,;oI9ne! Robijrt Gibbing., Oil. which the 1>ulanee due to the 8~id Lieutenallt Colonell{obe~ 

.P •• 
-Gibbidgswas stated Ie? .amountlolifty-fiyelhou~nd~ three hundred Pag()das(55'~?D.)' and for 
.the sa,,\ b .. lanee .the sa,d HAlIlg Row gave. the smd L,eutenant Colonel .Robert Glbbmgo rw>t. 
-bonds, !both bearmg date"he first day of August in the year of OIlr Lord ODe thousand levee 

/.. ~ '.. P.. . , 

liundreq and eighty.one,.one.lor tneswn of thirty thousaod Pagodas(30,c.OO.) the other fOf the 
. . PI. .. 

.sum of.twenty-fire;thousancl.three hundred j1agodas (25,300.) and .we do further find, That the· 
Jlliid ,blllanc\,. ioclud~l CO'1l,pound illte.te.t aud exchuDse at four per cent. 00 lorty ... ix thouoalld 

Pa. ~ 

.Pagodas (4l>,oOo.}betweeD Madras aDd Madura: And we do further find, That. on the 
,twenty-fourth day of December in the year .of our· Lord ODe thousand leveD bundred and 
-t!ighty-one,.the ·sum. due fOI· interest on the said two bonds made up at cowpaulld interest 

. h 
.amounted to eight thousand one hundred and fifty-four Pagodas:(8,154.) for lfbich said sum. 

',' .~ l'a., . . 
.ot eighi..tbousond ·ooe buiictred .and· fifty-four Pao-odas .(8,154.) the· said .Rung 110w gm·e 
.another ,bond to tbe said Lieutehant ColoDel HQbc:'t ·Gibbings, ·antedated the Hrst duy or: 
August·ln the year .of·onr Lord Doe ~hou.and -Beven humlred and elghty;<,oc: And \\-" do 

.. furtbt'rli,?d. ~liat UpQl1 a settlement 01 Accounts between Rungl{ownnd L,c~t.,~tColoncl 
Hobert ~llJb,"g., the b"luQQedue to the sRid Lieutenant ColeQeJ Rollert Gibl"ngs on the. 
fil"s~· day <If. Ma,y in the year of our Lord one thousand &<!\·en h,imlr .. d lind eigh~·-6ve, WIIS 

:;stated .to.·amoulllto Jhe ijll'll of fifty· six thouaaud.:oroe hum!J;cd and eighty.nine PU.llodas 
. '. ··h ~ C . 

• twen.y.nine Fnnnms and twetlty-four Cash (~6.1I!Q. 29; 24.): And we do furthfT tim\, Tbl\t 
"h.e said bal?n~e,. being cODlr,~.ed of eompollnt~ lnre",.t," is inadmu,!ible ond .... d,e pro,ilioua . 
wI· tfte .. of(J1:"-"'lltd IDil<:/ltUTo! ·0'· tbe.te»th·uIIY·of .July in the y~ar of n,,~ Lord !llle thonsand; 

, ,- <: .' . . . .• .. eight 



-i!iglit bUlu]redand' -lire: Anil:we' do Further 6\ld;nat ,the sam 'Lieutenant 'Golotiet Robed. 
G.f!?~illlli"·w~j !islly,imtitiea t~ ;be ore<!.lted witli. the difference. of exchange ,between Madura 
lji'JI·.I1~tlll,·I)S, .. nd that 'Ihe average rate of such d,lfurence'was djree per cent,.: And wc do 
iqrth~"'f\id, TUl\t "1'00 opening the AooOun,lil and making tbem up from the date of thc fint 
.a,NaI)L"", "~r<iing to the priociples'.gf ;the aforesaid . Indenture of' the tentb day of July iu 
lIh<; ·ye;u.<>f onr Lordooe thousand eight hundred and five, crediting tile said Lieuteljant 
Colu.;el n"hert. GibbingS with the excllll~ge,of three ·per cent .. and debiting him wita the 
lums ~ived by him, there .was justly due and owing tei. the representalivts of the .nid 
Lieute ..... ut Colooel Robert Gibbings,on the fifteenth day of May in the ~ear of our Lord 

.,oue diolJSand eight' hundred aDd tour, the aggregate sum of . twenty-su, thousaud' fi.<: 
. '. . .... . '.' ~ ~ ~ 

hundl'eP.and fifty-eiabt .Pagoda •. twenty-two Fanams and ..fortr Cash (26,558. ~2, 40.) or . 
. ten .thousaud six hundred and. twcnty-thr~e Po~nd~eight sbillings' and four-pellet:. 
sterlong (£. JQ,6~3. 8i1. ,ojd.): And we the <SaId HcnJanutl Hobhouseand Charles Grant, 
do 'hereby award lind adj udge, Tbat. upon the fifteentb day of May in the 'year of our Lord 

,Q1le tholi.aad eigbt hundred and four. the ·lHIm .of twen!y..six thousand Dve hundl:edand 
... 1' •• - t. c. 

iifty-eighi.Pagodas twenty-two .PaDalIJs Rnd forty Cash .(~6,558. u. 40.) orten thousand siX:' 
hundreelllnd twenty· three Pounds eight Shillings 8lldfour-pence sterlillg (£.10,623. ·8s. 4d.) 
aud no nlOre, was' and still ~s justly due and owing from the representati""s of his said 
Bighuess the .late Nabob Wallajali .to thexcpresenrati\IeBof the aaiel Lieutenant Colonel" 

,Robert GiJlbings.: .!\od we elo further Award and Order, That th~ said debt bcillg a Debi . 
. contracted {OI' /Dooey leot.p.·ior to the twelfth dll;}'of Febt11ary ill the .fear of ow' Lord' 
{loe thou¥and sev.,n hundred and eighty-five, to the renter of tlie said Nabob Wallajah oti 
/le.count of hi. Highness, is and shall be comprised in the Fit'st Class of Debts under thli' 
.",aid .lndenwre: Anil we dl> further Award and A<!judge, That the sum. of twenty-five tltousand 
'. . h ~ C . 

wo bundred and thirty Pagodas twenty-fiveFanams andJOrt:y-s~ Cash (25,230. 25' 46.) of. 
ten thousand and runety-tlfo Pounds fourShilliogs and eleven-pence sterlin~c.c.JO,091!. ",. i 1<1.1. 
being al.ortion of the said Debt, is due and1>wing to the said Robel·t Glbbings miexecutor 
aforcsai ,and that the 'said Robert Gibbins, as executnr aioresaid, halb and sball have right 
.to particiPate .to .the amount of the said sum of tweDty ,Ii ve thousand two hundred and 

.. ' '.' .' ·P.. F. c. 
·-thirty Pagodas twenty-fiv!!. ;Fanams and forty-si!t Cash (2<5,!3go . .!l5' 46.) or. ten. thousanCl. 
aod ninety-two PeuDds four ~hilliDgs alld e,leven-pe.nct; sterli?g (£. ~o,09Z. 41. lId.) in the 
{,md provided by the aforesRld Indenture, Jur a8tl.stac;tIOIl. .of the private Debts .of the late 
Nllirobs of the Carnatic, and that the ·SUID Q.f .ope tboosand.three hUOllred and twenry-sevetJ 

. ' .. ' . '.' .,. Po. ·F. ·c. .' 
POg<!dus thirty-eight Fannms and seventy.,four Cash (1,$27, 38 .. 74.) or five hundl'!!d nnd. 
thirty ... ne Pounds three Skillings and five· pence sterJiIJI1{.£' S3~" 3'; 5t1~) beIn~theremaiJl-' 
ing-portion oftlte said Debt, i. dueaRd owing.to thesai<f Samud Johns"n and Charles Binny. 
and' that the said SaJUlleJJ",bDson Bnd·Charl ... ·Binny h.a-e and sball ha-verigbt to partieipat/i 
tl' the ,amouDt 'of the: .said stirn' of one thousand tbreeAmodred l\ud .twenty-~even Pagoda. 

. . 1'.. 11 •. C. . 
,thirty.oight,Fammis tlod .ev.enty-fbur Cash (1,327 •. g8.; 14.) or fi .. e hundred and thir~-ond 
,Pound. three shillio!\,!.andfi\te~peruie sterling (.t:. 531; .38. Sd.) in .. the I,md provided liy the . 
.• foresaid'Jn~.enture tor 8atisfaclion.o.f the p.~vatc 1lebts.of. thl,llate ,Nabobs of. the. CI1TDati~. 
Aud we do lunher Award' aDd Adjudge, 1 hat all the property mid revenues of tbe S814 . 
Nabob Wallajah and hi ... lUcCessoA or r<1Presentllti~, areandsball before~erncqujtted snrt 

,discharged from all Chiim wbat&Oevei in respect of tile said two .Bonds, or tlle.llebt claimed . 
.tbereon at the inslance gf the said llob~rt Gibbil!gsi.or <If a'!y other 1''''''00 or Persona. 
whatsoever :.And we do f.uther Award and Order, 'l'ballhe said three origio,d )Jonda shnll be~. 
and they are hereby dechlt,,~ to be null nnd void. 10 Wttnes~ whereof, we the said Bf"tjamill 
Hobhouse.l1od Charles Grant have hereunto set·our.hands;,the tweD~-sccood day ~f .'lugUIr 
.in the year 4>f .QUI' Lord one thollsaDd eight hundred and twelve.' . 

. '. (Si 'D. .{ »E N.J AM IN ,!IOBHOl'S.E. 
c' d (b' fi 1" t . d)' g ed:l. .OL-\. GLtAJ'; r J.unlor. .: ""gIlC . c.llg \'SI( II'Y s. :lInpe . .. .. 
. .m the prosen"l',ot, ' . 

(Signed; _q~. Pa",T;house •.. 

C LA I i\I N° 44 'in our .:Fifst Report. N' 2~7. 

,~~~ ~~:,~t~\'~fI!I~:i~~s!;:~e,:~scl:~::'llia:l~v::i!"~1ar::~ofD?~~S~n .oS~':~tG~~~· ~~~~~lrtl~ Lond ... 

heing 11m oI" .1!le ComnlissioneN am! Hefcrees ncting. in I;.lI~I'nlld fot tue Ii IDe. bei~s, undcr (; ..... c nl.h.13tb 
4\ cerram Deed mdclllt"d 'Ind bearing.date the tentb day .of Jtlly one thollsaod.elgl>l uundr~d &p, ... boT1806; 
Rnd five, .. between the United CODlJlllllN of )J'crcuauts of England trlldillgto tbe.East N.:"~~';.'bef';"'1\0 
illdie:l, of tbe olle part; Illld',:the &e\'Cral 'I'ersons \l'hO&t! hands m.J seals ate. tUc.reto ~ nud ru"to P.oIiawc",,~ 
ulli~c<I, and who rC:ll'eetivdy are QI' .claim' 10' be Crc!Iilo .... "I' his Higbness t)Ie Nubob Willi"", D'iffin, 
WnJlah Joh,fot/ncrly Nabob ofAI'cotAlld ohlle Carnatill in tlie'East l"die>,Il'''I ... owdec"a~1, llie"lItor ot' Ma
arid of hi,. Highness the Nabob Omdm III Omrah, late Nnlrob of Arrot alld III II~e Caroatlc, jar. l'e/er Do,.jll-
",Idest 6011 ulld- successor of his said H ighneos die Nubob 'W allah Jab, and now rust) <Ie,'~se<~ $0,.. . 

.nnd of his HinhU<!l\~ the Ameer uI Omrol!., the secone! 60ft of t.is said High'u.'l'S the- Nabob 
"'allllh Jah, a~d n->w·aJ,;o deceased, or of lome or one oJ Ihci.m the said Ecv"r,,1 Nabobs. nnti 
~ . ~Ie 
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the snid Am~cr. of the other purt;" Send Greeting: Whereas "-iIIiutn Duffin of the City of 
York, ('xe".,tor ot the late M~i"r Peter Davidson, buth executed the nti"..,said Indenture, und 
hath thcrt'by .nbmitted himscJt; his heirs, ".ecutors and ndmiaiilI'J10 .... to the ,indgm,·nt. 
award, order nnd determination (.If the Com1llis~ionf'l':j unde,· ttll' tttore:.aid 111~1(~lIlt1rt", in nil 
things what,ncver I'elating to the sevNal Claims mRd~ II~' him und"I' the .:tid Indcutul'c: 
And where,,, the said William Ilulnn I ath by his IIttomey. Charl,-, lIinuy. executed c~lt:lin 
Articles of Af(l'eelllent, daleu the first duy of ~eplembcr in tho year of our Llmi onc thou.nnd 
,ei~ht hundr.(] and fonr, between sevcl'"ll".>C<lons describin!\ w""'S""'t·. as (;I'cditllrs of the 
.late l\abob ot' Artot of the first part, Jolm l'ordyce of W hite!lflll ill th" County of M idclb .. x, 
since tiel'en.ed, of the second part, and tbe l)eroons th ... re;" ",lIn~cI n" Trustees of the third, 
part, 0jJ(1 hOlth thNCby trun.lel'l'cel and assigned over to the ."id .Iohu FUl'llyce, one-li'rLil'lh 
;l,"rt of e .. ery Debt or sum of muney owing k> him fl'Om their lIighuc.<aes the lute r.oabobl 
,,,I' Arl'.ot, 01" the Ameer ul Ocnrah, or KOIll 8ny olle of tltem, and of the interest to accruo 
.,hereon, the said one-fortieth rart to be tnken upon the ."m al whil,h lhe principal sud 
.iutel'"st of the said Debt shoull be liquidated o~ Illade up, and hath ttuther tl'Rnslefl'cd and 
.... igned over to the said 'l'rl"'lees, one other· fortieth pal't of ·e".'ry lJeUt or 8um of money 
owing to him h'OIn their H ighnc.ses the late l\abobs of '\rcOI, or th" ,\me.,. ul Omrnh, or 
[,.0111 anyone of tbem, and of the int"",.t to accrue thereon, the .aid. one other fortieth 

. part to be taken "pan the sum at whicD the prillcipalllnd interestDf the·sllid Debt sbould 
!,.e liquidate,1 or made up; to .receive and hold the said onc other fortietlt part so thereby Ie 
lIhcm a"i~ned"'po,, the tru.ts in the said Artici .. s .01' A!\,reement mentioned un~ set fonh, 
-,\nd whereas the said J .. hu Fordyce did exeente the said Articles of Agreement of the first 
.4ayof September in ·the ycurof our Lord one thousaod eigbt hundred alold four, Rnd did olho 
,execute the nforesaid Illdenture of the tentlt day,,,r .July in the year of out Lord one 
:thollsund eight huntked and five: And >vherea.. Charles Binny, Geurge Muubr.y, an~ 
Valentine Conolly, ·being the temainillg ~8urviving Trustees who have executed the said 
/IJ'licies of Agrl'ement, have also ex~.cuted thcafol'esaid lndcntlll'e of the t.enth day of Julv 
iu the year of 0111' Lord one thollsancl rught hundred and live, and haY.e ~i1crcby .ubmitted.. 
theln.elves, their heirs, executor. and administrators, ,to the judgment; award, order and 

.detetmination .01' the Comlllissiune,'. nwdrr the said lndenture, in aU tlting~ whatsoever 
3·clll.t.il1g to the severnl Claims made by them ,ouder the saidlnde.uw'e:' No\\' know ye, Tha~ 
~\e thH snid Benjamin Hohhouse and Cbarles Grant, having taken into consideration a 
·Clu.i1A made by the said \Villiam Duffin as executot aforesaid. npon ltil Highne .. tbe Jate 
, . & 
}l;abob Omd.ut ul Omrah, for the principal sum of 8eren tb .. usand Pagodas <l,COQ.) 
'l"hich, with interest,upen tue Sllme, is stated ~o amount on the fifteenth day of Mar, in the 
.:year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, to the aggregate SUlll 01 8ixteen 
• &. 
\housand Qne hundred alldsixiy~eigb.t Pagodns .(r6,168.) Qt' six thou6flnd fOlll' bunilrcd anil 
sixty-seven Pounds and four ~hilling. Slerling (£.6,467- 4 I. od,) and having taken into 
.Consideration II Claim made· by the said Jobli }'urdyce, a.;signed as aloresaid for tbe one
.forlieth .part liS afuresaid of the sum claimed as .aforesaid, by the said William Duffin, aa 
"xcelltor aloreswd: And havin!? .also' taken ;nto- consideration a Cluim made by certain 

.. of the Trnstees named in the .. ain Articles of Agreement of the, 6rst day uf Septemher in the 
year of ,our Lord olle thousand ,.eight hundred and lour, for themselves and ,others as , 

:a.signecs alol'csaid, for the other fortieth part as alOl:esnid .01' the sum claimed.as aforesaid 
by the said, William Du11in.. as exeoot<ll' aloresaid: And baving dJlly imrestigaled the 
said Claims according to the covenants, provisions, and di.rectiol16 of the aloresaid 
Indenture, do 1ind, Tua! the said Nabob Omdut ul Owah jointly witlt Captain Chades 
Hum ley, grunted a Bond to tile late Major PcteI' Ilavidson, bearing date ~lte fifth .day of 
March in the year of OUI' Lord oue thousand "even ltundred and seventy-eight, for the 8Uta 
. . . s. P •. 

,of seven tliousa:lC! Star Pagoda, (7,000.), And:we do further find, Thai .the Debt so,oon.
s\ituted by the said joint Bon:! or the Nab~b Omdllt ul Ollllah aud Captain Cbarl,,!, lwmlcy, 

. && 
.. as''for the said .um or &e~en tho.usand titar Pagodas (7,000.) bona fide ad"anced by the 
,said MajOt l'et<lr t)a~idson to the said Nabob Ollldut ul Ollltalt: ALld we do iurtlter find, Til", 
·.on the third d'lJ of Mny in th .. year of our Lord one thousand seven huudl'ed and seventy
,nine, the "aid Major ,Peter Davidson received fi-olD tlte "aid boa.bob Qwdut ul Omrah jI). 

(;hlK."L .. 

!part disehncge of the said j"illt Bond, the sum of four thousand Chuckras (4,000.) or tlte 811111 
• P .. 

dlf Pagotlas two thollsand aod fifty (2,050.): Aad we do further 6ud, Thnt the ag"lregale SUIlt 
.remaining due all (be said joint Bond to 1he ;I'('prese&tativt'8 of the said M'Utlr !'eler 
Davidson 011 the fifteenth d"y of May in the year of our Lord olle thousand eight hundrotl 
.and rour; amoullied to twelve tbousand and .ixty-one J'agodus four Jo"aoams and nineteen 

. P.. F. C. ' 
,ca.h (.12,001. 4. '!l) or four thousand ei"hthundred and tweot\'-rour Pound. eight SbilliR~ 
;lIml ten-pellce slerlillg .(£.4,824. Ill. ~0~/.): And we tile ."i',f HcnjQluin Bohhouse and 
Charle8 Grnnt do herel>y AWII,d and Atljud"e, That UpOIl the lifwenth dav .01' ;\1a,' in tile vear 
.of our Lord one thonsaud eight bunured ~ud folU', the .l1m of t.\ch'c· thou.au~1 and sixty.. 

, . ~ ~c 
.. me Pagod.l" fonr Fanams ann nincteen Cash (:2,,,61. 4. 10,) or four tholl .. 1nd eighJ 
,hundred and twenty-four 1'0~n(,ls eight ~hillin&'S and ten-pence tlerlin,; .<1:,4,82-1, ,.8,: 10d.~ 
~ud DO .more, '1''''' /Iud &t.ll IS.Ju.t~y.clue uud .o~i.!g JroUl l!.e r".I'I'C:I1;l.:au·:c, 0; hI • .alii 

. Ilt311,1l1!>O 
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Highness the late Napop Omdllt ulOlDl'ah, to. the represenl.;lt,ives Q'C the ~id Major Peter Abs.lut .. 
:Davidson: .. And we do further Award and O,'der,Tbat ,tbe smd .Debt, bemg a .Debt CQn- Adjudication. 
'tracted for money lerit'to his saId Highness Omdut ul Om~ab, jsaD.d shall be .compri~ed in .,. Javour-of 
the Second Class of Debts UDder tbe said Indentlll'e:, And we do furtlierAward and Adjudge, Claimants. 
Tbat tile sum Qf eleven tbousand four hundred :and. fifty-eight Pagodas Qne Fanam and ~ 

. P..F. C. 
seventy~five Cash (11,458.1. 75.)" Qr fQur tliousand five' hundred and eighty-tbree Pounds 
four Shillings and six);'e!'cesterling (£.4"583, 48. 6 d.). b~ing a .portion 0.: the_~a~d Debt, is 
due and .. wing to '" ,Ihnm Duffin execntor as afc;>res3lQ; anll that the saId W I)ham Duffin 
hath' .aud shall have rigbt to pa!tidpate. te tbe amount of the, said sum of e~~.ven :.ho~sand 

lour huudred and fifty-eight PaO'odas one 'Fanam and seventy-five Cash (11,458~ 1.75.) or 
, . foor thousand five ,~nndl'ed ana eig~ty-thrre Pounds f!'ur Shillings andsi~peti~e sterling 
<£.4>583.4', '6tL) lD tbe fund provIded by th~ aforesaid Indenture for satisfactIOn of t~e 
prh'ate Debts of tbe late Nabobs of the Carnatlc: And that the sum o( three hundred and 
- '.' ,~~, one PaO'odas twenty-two Fanams and twelve Cash (301. 22. 12.) or .ne bundred aDd twenty 
,poundi ~elve-Sh~lings and tw'!-pence-sterlingJ£.ae.· 1'2,.. 2d,) being,a further portion, 
.,of,the ~llId Debt, IS due and OW1l1g.to James Kmg of Tavlstock Place 10 the County ot 
, Middlesex, one of the executors lU'UIled in the wUlof' the said late John Fordyce;' and that 
·the said James King bath.and sball have 'right to participate to the amount of the said sum 

• . (J, Pa. F. C . 
. ..cf three bundred and one Pagodas twenty-two Fanams IUld twelve Casb <301. 22. 1'2.) or 
'one bundred and twenty Pounds twelve Shillings and two-peuce ~terling (£.120.1 .... 2d.) 
;.in tlui fund provided by tbe afOl'esaid Indenture 10.' satisfaction of the private Dehts Qf, the 
.Iate Nahobs of the Carnat;':;. and that the sum of three hundred and one Pagodas. tlVenty" 

, , Po. F. c." , , 
'two 'Fanams and twelve Cash (:\01. 22. 12.) or ·one hundred. and twenty Ponods twelve 
';Sbillin;;s 11lld two:.pence sterling (£. I ~o. liS. 2Q.) being the remaining portion of tbe sai • 
. Debt, IS doe aud owin!\, to Charles Binny, George MOllbray, and Valelltine Ccnolly, at 

, ~ignees, afuiesaid, and that the'said Charles Binny, George Moubray, and Valentine 
'Conolly, have and shall have right io' participate to tbe amount of,the, said lum of thre~ 
.. , ' . './., 1' .. ' ]P. c . 
. hundred and one Pagedas twenty-twa Fanams and twelve Cash' (30f'. 22. 12,) or onehun~ 
!dred.and twCllty Pounds twelve Sbillings nnd two-pence sterling (£. tzo. 12 s. "2d,) in tlt~ 
fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture for 8lItislilction of the Jlrivate Dllbts 'of the late 
Nabobs of the Carnatic: ADd we do further Award and Adjudge; That all tbe property and 
:revenues of the said Nabob Otpdut ul Omrah and his successors or representatives, are and 
~hall be for ever acquitred and discharged from all demand wbatsoever in respect of tbe'said 
joiJltBond, claimed at the instance of the said William Duffin executor as aforesaid, Of of anf 
.other PersoD or Persons whatsoever. And we do further Aw'ard anct Order, Tbat the original 
'.Bond .aforesaid .shall be caDcelled,aild 'deliv.e-red up to the Court tlf Directors of the said 
United East Inelia Company. 1",Witness wher\'Of, we, tht; said'.~en)amin H,obbouse,an<1 
.charfes Grant bave hereunto lIet Oll" hands, the t~etUYl'~cond daY,<>t Au,gus~.D the Jear of 
our Lord ODe tllollsand eIght hundred ~nd twelve. ' c', .,. ,'; " 

, IS'ed) f'BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 
" tgn, > l CHA;:(iRANT junior. 

;',"" 

£\goed (being first duly stamped) 
• ' in tbe presence 01', -, ,I .. 

(Signed) Geo. Parkkouse. 
, , 

• 
,,' I,' 'C L li. 11\1 1;0 11 0' in ;out tirs'fReport: 

CLAI!Il 
• "1'0 all to whom tbese l)reseilts shall cOlni.-! \V e, 13enjail>i~ Hobhouse Qf 'Wbitoon' Park in. 

'1theCounty,of Middlesex, and Charles G1'IlhtjuniOl' of Lineoln's-Inn i" tbe said County, 
1bein~ two of the Commissioners and Referees actin/? in England for the lime being, under a. 
,certntn Deed indented anel bearing date the lenth day Qf July one thousand eight bundred 
,and five, "between thel'nited Company of Mercnants of England tradinQ to the East 

N' 18 ill the LondoR 
GReette of .be IS 
Augu~t 1866; and. 

_ Indies, Qf the one part; and the severall'ersons whQse hanels and seals are'tllereto set and 
.affixed, and who respectively are' or claim 10 be CI'editors of bis Highness the Nabob 
Wallall Jab, fonn~rly ~abob of Areat and of the Camatic in the EaSt ,Indies, and now 
deceased, and of blS Hlgbness tbe Nabob Omdut ul Omrab, late Nabob of Areat and of 
.the Carnatic, eld~t son and suecessor of bis said Highness the Nabob WaHah Jab, and now 
also deceased, and of his Highness the Ameer ul OUlxah, the second son of bis said Hiah.; 
ness the Nabob \" allalt Jab, aod now also deceased, or of some ot Qne of them tlle s':.id 
several Nabobs and tbe said Amcer, of the other part;" Send Greeting:: Whereas Mr. John 
Stewart formerly of Madras in tbe East Indies, and now of London, did by his attorney 
.John Fordyce of 'Vbiteball in the County of Middlesex, since deceased, executa the afore. 
said IndentDre, aod did thereby submit himself, his heirs, executors and administratm-s, to 
the judgment, alVard, order aml determination of tbe Commissioners under tbe aforesai4 
ludenture, in all things whatsoever relating to' the several Claims made by bimunderthe said. 
IDdenture: And wbereas the ."id' Jobn Stewart did execute certain Articles of Agreement ' 
h~aring , date tbe third day Qf May in the y'e.nr of our Lord one tbou,sand ~ven bundred and . 
.Ilmety·m:, between several Persons descnbmg tbernselves as Creditors of .the.late Nabob 

A "4H ~ 
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Abso!ute of Arcot of the first part,'the said John Fordyce of the s~cond part" and the Pel'sons therein 
Adjildieli,tions named as Trustees of the third pari, and did 'ther~by lran.fer and assigu over to the 
in fa~o .. r of said Trustees 'one-twentieth part' of every Debt or ,suin o( money ow ing to him from hi, 
,Ciainlants, Highness the late Naliob WaHah Jah, and the interest to accrue thereon, the said on .... 
~ 'twentieth part to be' taken upon'the sum at whiph the principal and interest of the said 

'Debt should be liquidated or made up, to receive and hold the said one-twentieth part So 
thereby to them assigned, upon the trusts in the laid ,Articles of Agreement ,mentioned and 
set forth : And whereas Samuel J~hnson,and Charles Binny, being the remaining 8un:iving 
Trustees ~'bo have executed the said Articles of .Agre~m~nt, have al80 executed the afore
said Indenture of the tenth day of July in the year of our Lord one tllOusand eight hun

'dred'imd"five, and 'have thereby submitted themselves, their heirs, executors and adminis
tratorsto the judgment, award, order and detetmination of the Commissioners under the 

'said Inileritute, in ,\11\ things whatsoever relating to, the several Claims made by them under 
,'the sai,d ,Indenture: Now knowye, ,rhat we the said ,Benjamin Hobhouse and Charles 

Grant; liaving taken into considerati'ln ,a Cla,ilB .JIl,a.de .. by the said John ,Stewart upon his 
'Highness the late Nabob WaUah Jah, for the pri,ncip~ sum of nineteen thousand five hun-

o "f,.' \ 
dredPagodas (19,500,) which with interest "pon ,the same is atated to amount on the 

.',~fteenth day of 1I1;ay ~n :iile year Qf our Lord Olle ,thousant.~igllt hundred and four, to 

fifty-eight thousand six hundred and eighty-five ,Pagodas (58,685') or twenty-three thousand 
Ifour:butld,r~d :rnd"seveiiIy:four Pounds Iterlin~ (£'!3,4Z,4,): And h~ving, also taken into 
,couslderilboll another CI!,!m made by~he said John,stewart Qn hiS ihglutess the late 
:. .. ", - " • . Pili. 

'~a~ob ,Wan~h J~h, ,fo,r \~Ie pri?cip~l .umof ,~wo ,\homand Pa!l0das (~,ooo,) which with 
'JDter~~t on'ttle same ISlt.atb,d to aIDo~nt ~n \he ,liftcC!lth day of !\lilY lD:tl1e, year Qf Qur 
·l.ord 'one 'thousand eight .. , hundred and four, to 51;> thousand and nmeteen' Pagodas 

PI. ." 
(6,019,) or two thous,and four hund~e? ,and ,seven pQl\ndsand twelve shillings sterling 
~£; 2;407'il'h, od;) :":Alld lIavingalso taken into eO/;ls,ideration a ,Claim made by certain 
\of the '('custees named "In 'the' sai4 ~rtie)e. of ~grJ'eJD.ent of the thh'd day Qf May in ,1Ihe. 

• 'year of 'our Lord' onli ~hous,ao~se,ven "undf~d aD:d ni,n,ety-sil', for the\D8elye. and others '$ 

''8ssignees 'lifori!said,'for t1iti"liiie~t{ventieth as aforesaid of' the sum daimed as aforesaid by the 
said,J o"n 15tewart; and having duly investigated the said Claims according to the covenants, 
,Provisions and:directioDS of ~he aforesaid Jndenture, dofiod, That the said 'John Stewart was 
appCilnied Civil Secretary ~o hi. s!'i!l Highlle .. the la\:l: Nabob WaHah Jah in the month of 
~epte~~e~ iii th~ y'e~r '!( 0~1f LQrd 'me thousand sey~ hundred and seventy-fQur, and con
tmued II. that Situation un~lr the first 4ay of J IlDuary In the year of our Lord one thousand 
~even ~uildred arid ~eV'~n~y~ig~t, 'Yitp!>utPaving r<:eeived any re~uneration whatsoever: And 
'\VI! 'd~' furt~er fin~, That ,!n ~~ ~,!"e!lty-first day, of September 111 the yea! of QUI' !Ard Qne 
thousan4 s<;ven hu~dre4 an4 sev~n~y-fo~r, th~ said John Stewart was appomted a Lieutenant 
,int~~'iirmy 'of hi~ said H1~?n~s th'lll~te l'Iaboh Wllllab Jab, at the pay of one hundre<j 

and twenty-five Pagodas'{l ~5') per ~ont\i, to eommence from the first day of September in 
the' yeaf' 01' 'our Lord one- thousand seven hundred and ~evell~y-fQur: And we do furthu 
find, ':fliat from the first day of November' in the year of our Lord one thousand seven 
hundred 'and: seve':'ty-fou~, 'the' said' J:ohn Stewart was I!Uowed a,D additional sa1ru-y Qf 

. I'",,,. ·P.:- - .. 
seventy-five Pagodas (75,) per mQnth, as,Secretary to the Ameer, then Captain. General of 
the Nabob's fQrees: And we do further find, That on the first day of September in the year 
of our Lord one thouland seven hundred and seventy-live hi. salary was further increased 

P,. .. 
fifty Pagodas (50,) per month, making hi. pay altogether as Captain and Secretary to the 

, ',<> • '~.' • "F.. ' . . 
Ameer, two JlIIndred and fifty Pagoda. (250,) per month: And we do further lind, That the 
said John'Stewart cQntinued in tl'le service of his said Highness the latl; Nabob Wallah Jah, 
B'll Captain an~ SecretarY' aforesaid 19'the Am~'er, till th.e firsL day of Janullry in the year of 
QUT' Eord"llne thQusand seven hundred' and, "eYelit~-eight, the date Qf hi. ,discharge, and 
that the'atrears of pay and'allowances d~~ to, bin!. ais.'s!,eh on the said dayamouuted,to 

" II, , .• ",. -, " ' I:' PI. ~. .' ' 

two thousand, Pagodas, (2,006,): And we do further find, That nQ part of this balance ha. 
ever been di8Charged: And we do fluther find, That Ii salary at the rate of live hundred 

. _ p,..'( I ,".1 'w. ',' .. " I, , ,. -' ~ 

P,!godas (500.) 'per month, from the first day of September in the yea~ of our Lord Qne, 
thousand Seven hundred and seventy-four, to the firs~ day of January In the year oC Qur, 
Lord one th,ousand seven hundred and.. seventy-eight, i. a fair and adequate remuneration, 
for all the services both civil and military, which the said John Stewart rendered to the said, 
N"bob WaHab Jah: And we do further find, That after deducting the payments made by, 
his laid Highneal the,late Nabob Wallah Jah to·the said John Stewart, the balance due to, 
tl're Iai<l ,John S~wart as Ciyil Seere~ to his said Highness the la~ Nabob Wallnh Jah" 
and'as Captain and Secretary to the Captain Geneml, amounted 00 the firs' day ,of January 
iJ) 'tJie 'year of our L!>rd one thousand seven hundred and seventy-eight, to twelve thousand • 

.. ",. p~, ' , " 

IiI< hundred Pagodas (I ~,6po,): And we do, fllrther find" That the said JQhn Stewart was , 
n!lt'iti' tl\l"cmploJ of the ssid Vnited East India Company when he entered into, or wbile be 
~,'s!e~pl~. ,~d 'in the'~~ic~:OfJhe .JIlIid ,~~~:, ADd we dQJurther find" That the aggregate 
~..l., •• '~ - • 8um 
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·4\UI11(llic t<qhe' 'said John' SteW"rt foniIT~ars 'of. civil and 'military 'pay ~hd, alJowan'ces, "Absolute 
,am(\IHlt~d 'On I,he fifteenth day of M;aY'in the year ,of 0111' Lord One thousailp. ~,ghthun4red Adjudication. 
'end lour,to thlfty<seten'thous8nd nme hundred 'and twelve Pagodas, twcnty-two Fanams ,illfa;uur of 

, , P.. T, C. Claimants. 
.• md fort y-three ' Cash (37;9f2. 22.,43.) or''fi(te~ 'th6tls~tid"()fie 'hundred 'imd 'sixty~five '~.,...--J 
.P .... nds·and thre&-pence stjOrting (£:ti5.16.,.'O" 3d.): ~nd'\ve the said Benjamin' Hobhouse 
,lmId C .... rles- Grant '<10 hcreby1\ward atld Adjudge, Tttat"Opbn the 'fifteenth day of May. in 
'the year-of, our -Lord' one thG"sllt\d eight hundred "and fonr, the s,um of' thirty~seven 
.t~.and 'Il'ine 'mmelred -end twelve 'Pagodas twenty-t\vo 'Fimams and forty-tbree Chsh 

.11 .. IF. C. . ' . . 
(37;gl2. ,22. 43,) or fifteen thousand one Illmdred aud sixty-five Ponnds and three-pcnce 
,"'tcrling (£.15,165. 0$. :Jd.) was, and still is jus\ly due and owing from the representatives of 
his said Highness-the late Nabob WallahJah to the said John Ste,vartand hi"representatives: 
.:And we do further Award and Order, That the said Debt, being a Debt .contracted lor 

'<eivil and military. I.'ay and allowances, is and shall be comprised it,t the First Class of 
Debts under ~he Said Indenture: And we do further Award and Adjudge, That the $um 
.-of thirtY"si" thousand and sixteen I>agodas thirfy-eight Fanams and seventeen Cash 

,1,., F, C. , ", , 
':(30,01>0 . .as.~7.) or fonrteen thousand four hundred and six Ponum fifteen, Shillings and 
,ihree-,pcnllC sterling (£.14,406. 15" 11 d.) being n portion tif the said Debt, is due and owing 
,to the said John Stewart,und ,hat the 'said John Stewart hath and shall have riaht to ,Par
<lIiclp8teto'the'&DJonat df the said SuM of thirty·lfu:1;hou~and ana sixt,een Pagoaas tblrty-

.. p" J! c . 
.eigbt :Fannmslmil,s~ventee~ C;:~sb (36,016. ~{j. 17.) ,or f?nrteeen ,thousand four ~undr.ed 
ana &u¥ l'ound. fifteen Sbllhogs and three-pence BterliD~ (£.14>406,,15', 3d.) III the 

. f,mol jJ'fOvi<led by the a!ore~aid Indenture for satisfaction of the priVate Debts of the late 
Na.l>OOI; of tile camatic, and that the slXDl of one'tho\lSand eight bundred and ninety-five 

Pngod$ t'\t~cty-~iit tliflllDl~ and t\ven'tY-6il.: Cash 11~;5.2~. ,~.)o~ se~~n hu~d~ed ~pd 
fi~ty~ight l"olll'lda aha fi~~ ~ilI~ng~ sterling~£. 75~ .. 58. ,Qil.) bein~ ,the re\lla,inder,o,( tjle 
~a Debt, Is dlle IIhil,olv\nl!'to th~ swd Sam)lel Jol~,n~ort a!l,d Chl\l'les Binny as ass!gneCJI ,,(01Ol
.ald, and thtlt the Sind Samud Johnson andChnrles Bmny have and ahall llave rlgh~ ~o 
I'onicipate It! the amount ef the, said snm of on~tlious~d ei1.ht 8.0ndred, ,an\ninetY-' 
five Pa~38 twenty .. i!' Fiina,ms ,~ii,a twentt-six Ca~~ (i,~5<d6.. 26.), ~~}~ven ~~ridr~ 
and fifty-e,ght Pounds iinil fite Shllhng. iterrin~ (1'.7$8. 5'. oll,) lIuhe lund prOVIded Ii! 
the 8f~resard Imlentui~, fot Slltiilfactitin df. the private D~bts o~, the lil~ N~bobs, of tlte 
Camatlc! And we do furth!!r A ltard aila AdJndge, Tba:t all the propertj arm revenue. of the 
said Nabob Wallah Jah.and \tis su<:cessofs or representatives, ,an;,and sh~l be,!or,ev~r !II>' 
quit~ed and disch8tg~d t"oiD al! Claini w~at!lo'ever in resJiect 1)£ thq, ~d pe, bts, claiD;led Ilt 
the Instance of the saul John ~fewart o~ of any other ferson or Persons \Vbatsoev~I:,. III 
Witness wbereot~ we till! silld nenjainin Hophouse and Chljl'les, Grant bave hereunto set,OI'[ 
llands, the twetJfy-folltdl day of Jlu'gustin the yEi!Ji of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

aW twel've. "t nENJA,~~IN, fiO~~9USE. 
!;igneci (being first dnly stamped) (Signed) tHA. GRANT junior. 

in the pres",,,:e of, , 
. (Signed) Geo. Parkhou.e. 

C L A I 1\£ N" :l of N D 85 in our l1rst Report., 
TID'aU to whom these PresC'nt' shall conie: We, Benjamirl HobhbuseorWhitton.'Prir~ 

~,the Couuty of Middlf'St'X, mId Chmles Graut junior of {.incoln'':''Inn in the srud COUDty, 
>bein!l two ~f ~hc Commission"r~and Refeteesacting in J?ngland tor the time b.eing, uuder It 
<CeItUm.Deed Indented and beorlOg date the tenth day' of Jul, one thousand eight hundre" 
and five, "between,the' United Company of Mercbants of England'trading to the East 
Iudies, of the one part; and tbe several Persons whose bands and senls are tliereio set and 

.affixed, and who respE'Ctively nre or claim to be Creditors of his Highness the ,Nabob 
''VaUah Jah, formerly Nabob of Arcot and of the Carnatic in the East Indies. and now de
ceased, and of his Hlghuess the Nabob Omdut ulOmrah, late Nabob of Arcot and of the 
Camatic, eldest son ond snccessor of his said Highness the Nabob Wallah Jah, and now IIlso 
.deceased, and of his H igbuess the Arneer nl OlUl'ah, the second soo of his said Highnes~ tbe 
Nabob Wallah Jah, ami now also deceased, or of lome or ODe of them the said several 
Nabobs Rnd the said Ameer, oftheotlier part;" Send Greeting: 'Whereas Sir John Mac
pherson Baronet, of Brompton Grove"iu the Pal'isb of Kellsingtoll in the County of Middle
sex, hath by his Attoroey John I'orclyce of Whitehall ill tile County of Middlesex, since 
deceased, execnted the aforesaid Indt'llture, and hath thereby snbmitted himselt~ his ht'in. 
,executors, and administrators, to the judgnlent, award; order and determination of.the Com
missioners nuder the aforesaid Indeuture, in all .things' whatsoever ,elating to the several 
Claims made by bim under the saill Indenture ':, And \\ nereas the said ::iir John Macpherson 
has executed certain Articles of Agreement bearing date the third day of May in the year 
of our Lord one thonsand sewn bundred and ninety-six, between several Persons describing 
themselves as Creditors of the late Nabob of AlCOt of th .. first part, the said' John Fordyce 

, ~ 
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of thesecond,part, and.the Persons therein named as Trustees of the third ,'art, and bath 
thereby transferred aDd assigned over to the said Trustees one-twentieth part of every Debt 
or sum of mODey owing to him from hi. Hi~hness the said Nabob Wullajah, and of the 
interest to accrue thereon, the said one-twentieth PArt to be taken upon the sum at which 
the principal and interest of tbe safd Debt shall be liquidated or made lip, to receive 
and hold the said one-twentieth part 80 thereby to them aSSigned Dpon the trusts in the said 
Articles of Agreement mentioned and set forth: And whereas Samuel Joh09on and Cha.le. 
;Binny, being the remaining survivors of the said Trustees who have become Parties to the 
said Articles of Agreement, have also executed the aforesaid Indenture of the tcnth day of 
July in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and five, and have thereby sub
mitted themselves, their heirs, executors, and administrators to the jadgment, award, order 
and determination of the Commissioners under the said Indenture, in all things whatsoever 
·relating to the several Claims made by them under the said Indenture: Now know ye, Tha, 
we the said Benjamin Hobhouse and Charles Grant; having taken into consideration a 
Claim made by the said Sir John Macpherson upon his Highncss the late Nabob Waliajuh, 
for the pl'incipal sum of eighty-five thousand two hundl'ed and sixty-four Pagodas three 

P,. F. C. 
Fanams and sixt.v-six Cash (85,264. 3. 66.) which, with interest upon the same, is stated tG 
amount on the fifteenth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
four, to the aggregate sum of one hund"ed and twenty-eight thousand one hundred and 

Po. F. C. 
nine Pagodas eleven Fallams and sixty-six Cash (128,109. 11. 66.) or fifty-one thousand two 
hundred and fUl'ty-threc Pounds fourteen Shillin~s and six-pence sterling (£. 51,243. 14', 6d.): 
And having also taken imn consideration a Clmm made by certain of the Trustees named in 
the said Articles of Agr~emeDtof the third day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-six for themselves ond' others as assignees aforesaid, for the one
twentieth part ns aforesaid of the sum claimed as aforesaid by the said Sir John Macpherson: 
And having duly investigated the said Claims according to the covenants, provisIOns and 
directions of the aforesaid Indenture, do find, That during the years of our Lord one 
thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven and one thousand seven hundred and seventv
eight, Sir Charles Oakley Baronet, one of the cunstituted Attornie. at Madras of the swd 

· Sir John 'then Mr. Macpherson, accepted for him the said Sir John Macpherson various 
· Bills of' Exchange drawn on account of the said Nabob Wallajah by tlle lute Colonel 

I.auchlin Mac Leane then his said l:lighness's Agent in England, upon him the said Sir 
John Macpherson, and also advanced as Attorney aforesaid several sums of money to the 
said Culouel Lauchlin .Mac Learie 8S his Highness's Agent aforesaid, the total amount of 

· wbich . bills and advances was tweuty-sevcn thousand four hundred Dnd nine Pagodaa 
P,. F. c. 

twenty-seven Fanams and forty-seven Cash (27,40!l; 27. 47.): And we do further find, That 
the said Si~ Charles Oakley ill accepting th.e s~id bills, and advl~l1cing the said SU~lIS, so acted 
at the specml request and on aCcount of the said Nabob 'VallaJah: And we do further find, 
That payments were at different times made by his said Highness Wallajah to the said Sir 
Charles Oakley as constitntedAttomey of the said SirJohn Macpherson, in part discharge 
of the Debts so constituted as aforesaid: And we do further find, That on the first day of 
January in the year of our Lord ODe thousa"d seven hundred and eighty-nine, the said Sir 
Charles Oakley presented an accouni current to his said Highness the ~abob Wallajah, in 
whicb the bamnce against his sai.! Highness was stated to amount to torty-six thousand 

. P,. r.-c. 
three hundred and forty-four Pagodas lito Fanams and thirty-twu Cash (46,344. 2. 32.): 
And we do further find, That the said balance of torty-six thousand three hundred and forty-

• Ps. F. C. 
four Pagodas two Fanams 'and thirty-two ClIsh (46,344. ~. 32.) was assigned by the said 
Sir ~harles Oakley to t!1C said Sir J~llll Mncplll:rsoa: An.d we. do further find~. That by 
makmg up an accollnt of [he slims paid alld rece,ved as atoresrud by the smd Sir Charles 
Oakley Attorney as lIforesaid, ac~onling to the principles of the said Indeuture of the tenth 
day of July in the j'car of our Lord o'ne thousana ciglu hundred lu,,1 five, 'he aggregate SUlD 

due to the -said Sir John Ma"phel'son on the fifteenth day of May iu. the year of our Lora 
one thousand eight hundred and tour, amounted to seveuty-tour thousand four hundred and 

. 1.... P. C. 
forty-seven Pagodas twenty·se,'en Fanams and forty-seven Cash (74,447. 27- 47.) or 
twe'!ty-nine thousand seven hundred and s.eventy-nine ~ounds one Shilli!l;: and thrce-pe~ce 
sterlmg (£.29,i79. 1 ,. 3d.): And We du III1'Ih"r find; 1 hat by a Deed of Indenture bcarlllg 
d~te the first day o~ Se.l.'tember in the year of our Lord olle thollsa~d cil:\ht hundred 811d 
Hlne, betlveen the said Sir John Macpherson of the one part, the UllIted Ea.t India COlD. 
pan,I:, and \VilIiam Ramsay Secretary to the said East Inclia Company, and William Wright 
Auchtor of tbe 'Indian Accounts of the said United East India Company, thc said Johu 
M,~e!,he",on did, for certain conditions therein stated, assign Wld tr,msfer unto them the sa,d 
W IlImm Ramsa:f and the said William 'V right, their executors, admiuistrators, anel a.;.ign&, 
aU th~ Debt~'c181med by !he said Sir John Macpherson under the said Indenture of the !.entu 
day of July m the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and five, to have and to hold 
th~ ~81ne unto the sai~ William Ramsay and the said William Wright their exccutors, lid. 
mlDlstrators, and .asslgns absolutely for ever, but upon the trusts and for the intents and 
purposes, and subject to the powers and provisio09 in the said Deed of Indenture of dIe 
J;irai: dny of September in the vear of Qur Lord one tho.us.nd eight hundred and nine men. 

. , , . tione,", 
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'linnNl.ma sd rotth~ And we,do further nnil, That the 's:lid "'illial'n: Ilnmsaj and tire, s~icl AbSoluie 
"\"ilii: .. n \h'ight as ussignees aforesaid, have executed the aforesaid lndenture 'of the .lentil Adjlldie.'ti ..... s 

.,du,'· 0.1' July ill the yellt' 0.1' o.ur Lord one thousand eight hundred and /ive, Aod 'we the said iJt f'Ut'IJUl' of 
llcnjau:in HuLho.u.c and Chn.-!cs Graat ·do hercl>y Award ami Adjud",c, That "pon the <.:'taimaDLS. 

, nf.ccnth day uf]l1"y ill th~ year of nur Lo\'(~ olle thousUlld eight hundre~ and lonr, tot! sum ~ 
· of .eventy-Iour thou •. ,nd fuur hundred and forty-sel'eil I>agodas CWenty"seveQ l'anams: and 

& ~ n. ' 
,forty-.c,·cn Cash (74;447.27.47:) or twenty-ni'nc thousand seven buudred aud;ie\'cnJy~nl1,11' 

POllnds oncShiUing ,mdthree-l,cnce sterling (£. ~9,77!" I'. 3d )"as and stilI i~ju~t!y due an<! 
· owing from the I'ep,'esentalives "I' the said t-abob Wallajah to th~ ,said SirJ-o.lm ~1,!e(lh~1'301~ 
and hi, representatives:, Andwe do f~rtuc:1' Aw:'r~ Iln,d Orde~, That 1~1~ ",!idnc~t,being, ~ 
Debt contracted for inoney lent to IllS smd I-llgllnc.s the Nabob \\ alh\lah'J>rlor t(} .. th<: 
tw~lflh day of feln'II!'I'Y in tlie .Year of our Lord one tlJousam\ sevea Illln<iretl an, eighty-five, 
;s and shall be eOllll'rize<1 in the first Cia,s of Debts imdel' the saidlndenp.u·e: And we rlp 
further Award ancl A.djuilge, That the SUUl 0.1' se,'cary thoHsand seven hundred and twenty~ 

". _. 1)s. }', C. . ..... .• 

five Pagodas clevcilFailams and forty-one Cash (70,725. 11. '41.) or twelltj~eighhho!1s:uid 
, fI"o hundred mid ninety Pounds two Shillings lind two-pence sterl:ng (1:. 2S,~~O.~ ~_ 2 d.! 
bei?~ a porti!>" 'Of th: !lui,a Delft, ,is du~ and o\\'ing to tlic ~'iid "Yil,li"lll ham",):.u. ud the S.u,j 
'V,ItInUl Wflght as!lgnee~ ro; a!ort:srud, and that the sa.d.\'.'I~aUl Ram.av and.th~ ,~" 
William Wright ha"e..an,l' sHilll have rigfii to' participate to the amount of ihc s"i~ sw.il. ,f!. . 

, seventy th~usllml leVfm',bundred aud twenty-lite PagOdas· elc);en Fa,mung and lorty-o,ne 
!J. F. C. ., ' 

I ~ash (70,725,: 11. 41.) ?r twent.v-eight, thous~nd tw?hiJ"dr~d and ni~ •. ~ty Ponnd~, t,,:o.S~,i}" 
,ltlJ~. and two-pence s!CI'lllfg' (1- 28,2g0; 28 •. ~ d.) JU,the fund, provlllctl liy the, ,alor.eS'l-14 
Ina'entnre' fof satisfa'Ctiotl <if t1)(!'pl'ivb.te Delits ·of. die late Nabobs of th~ '(;ui'natlc, S\ibjec.t 

'to,the conditions.,f the'bof"'t~"l11l:tJtibnect Deed bf .the ·first day of Se,rteinber in ttle. yc;;i' G~ 
our'Lord one· thousand ei!"ht hundred and ninc; and . that the ..um 01 three thousand s;,.eta 

" .' , .~ ~~ 

hundred-, ,!"d- twe~'ty-two'-Pa'godps'~siheJn: Fa~a,!,9''':nd ~i~ ,Ca'~h (:i.i'22, 10.0.) !lr<,>ol 
thousand four hunElred:mtd e~O'hty-~J~hr Pou!"ls~l,netecn.SIJtllmg'i;, "1Il1 !'ue Penn,}' .• terlm~ 

'(£.1,488. 19'" 1 d.)bemg'thc'rcmummg pOrtion 01 thesa.d D~~t, IS due and owmg to. th~ 
'said Samuel Johnso.n: and Charles Binny ail' a~Eign'ces aforesaid; and that \lIe said tiaulllel 

. Johnson and Charles Binoy have and· shall bave right,to participate to the amount of the sai\\ 
,'sullloftllfe~ tlJousand 5c\'en'hundre::l and tweuty-two·.PagodllS"sixteen I'anam5 and'si" Cash, 

l's. _F. C. '. . .. '" . ' .. 
I ~3,7~~;' 16. '6.) or one thousand fuur hundred and eigllty-eight'Pound. nilicteen Shillings an<J. 
· o.ne Peliny sterling, (£ 1,4llS. 198. 1 d.) in the fUlid',provided :by the ~fo .. ~said Indenture to.; 
,~atisfaction of the pl'iv'lte Debts 'oF the late Nabc.b. of the Camatie:. Ari,cl ",e do furthe~ 
Award arid .Adjudge, That all the property and re,-imues of the said 'Nabob' ,WalJajai\, !lod 

,his' sltccessor. 0.1' representatives, are and shall be for ever ac,!uitted and disch:U'ged ii'om all. 
·.demands whatsoever in rt»pect of the saiel' Debt; claimed at the in;;tance of the said Si.r 
-J()hn' Macpherson Bal'Onct, or of any other: person' or. persolls' what~oever. Iii "\\'itnesi 
.whereof, we the ;;aid Benjamin Hobhouse and Charles Grllnt have hereunto se& 001' Ilands, 
,the tweDty-t;'mth d~y of Augu.;~ ill thecyear of our Lord oue thousand eight hundred alMl 
,twelve. '., 

,I, $idned) {DENJA'MIN HORHOUSE;· 
: Signed (being first duly stampcd) , l5 . CHA. GRANT JUllier . 

. in the presence of; . 
,lSi;;neu) Ceo. P~rld,oust. 

''1'0' all to whom these' Presents 'shall come: "'c, Benjamin H~bhousc ofWhittoD Park 'CLAIM 
dn the County of M icldles£x, and Tho.mas Cockburn o.f Hampstead il>. the said County, being ·N'1 .r N" 4' in Ih. 
'two of the Commission<!l's and Referees acting in En~land for the time being, uader a" .Lond"" G ... ". of 
,certain Deed indented ami bearin~' diue d,e. reuth day of J ul), o.ne'tiJonsand eight hundred ~:,~ 12 Au"", 1_'5 
._t1 'five, " between the 'United' Compllny of Merchants 'of Englurld ,trading- t\> the East' N'I';r so 106 in ,b. 
In~ies, of the one part;. and the se,-eral I>crsons whose hand.s an~ seals are thereto'set and; 'r.:~!I.po" I. Par-

'ailixt'll. and who 'respectl,-e1y a~e on-Imm to be Creditors of IllS H'ghne5S the Nubqb \VaUah . ~. 
Jah; lormerly l'\"hob 'of AI'L'()t and'of the Carnatic in the East rudies, and now Heeenoell, Slf n,.cl!ard Jp.
and of his Highness the 1'"I>ob Omant 'ul OlUmh. late Nabob of Areot and of the Camatic,,' .rpl. I)ul,,'aa Ba

.eldest son and ,su~'Cessor of his said II ighness the Nabob "r allah Jab, Dnd now also deceased" ,rouet. 
· amI of hi. Highnl'SS the Ameerul Omrnh, the sC('ond son of his said Highness the'Naoob, 
'\\'-8118h Juh, ·a'.d no\V also deceased, or o.f ·some or one of them the said several X",bobs, and 

>the .aid Am"" .. , of ·the other P~I't;" ::lend G'TectiuO': Whereas the late Sir Richard Joseph. 
'Suliv"" BlIronet, t<lflnt'TIv of ~r:ll'Ir:l~ in the F.,.t'indies, did by his attorney John rurdyre' 
.of Whit!'hnU in -the ('Olilliy of ~I iddlesex. since deccl,\Sed, ... XCOI/te the afo.resaid InelenttU'!',. 
'and did th ....... "y submit hitllsdf~ his heirs, Cl«·,"'tors and administrators, to .l,e judgment" 
.,ward, orMr and determination of the Com·mi.s;oaers nndel' the alofcsuid Indenlllre, in all ' 

'1hings wharwever relatin:-- to. the several Cln;'n> made by hiw uOLler t~e said Indenture.: .. 
.And whereas the soid Sir 1licbard JOSl'ph 5uli",ul did'Cxecut~ certain Arudcs of Agreemeqt 
Illt'aringd:ne the tbil'u 4<!y Df Ma,r in tile ycar o.f onr-Lor4 olle tbou.'illod eight.huUllrro,Jle-._ t- . .,.J l'WeeJI. 



:eIGHTIIREPORT OF TH't 

Ab."lule tween severnl Persons describing themselves as Creditors of the late Nabob'or tlie C:irnari~' 
,Adjudication. of tbe first part, the said John .Ford;rce of the second part, Ilnd, the l'ersons th(,"ein namet! 

in fafJUur of as Trustees uf the third ,part, and d.d thereby transle.· and assign over to the .ait! Tru,t.~(·& 
Claimauls. one-twentieth part of eve.y Debt or sum of woncy owing to -him from his II ighl1~" the 
~ ~aid ~abob Wall~iah, .. nd of the interest which s~ould hav,: a<:crued th('~eon, thp ~nid 011;-

, twentieth part to be tukell upon the sum at whidl the prmc, pal ond 1IIt"r""t 01 the "Old 
Debt should be liquidated or made up, to receive and hold the said onc-twen:icth part "0 

1.hel·eby to them assigned upon the trusts in the said Articles of Agreement mel1tioned and 
set forth: And whereas George Moubray, Charles Binny, and Valentine Conolly, being the 
oaly three of the said Trustees who have executed the laid Agreement, have ako executed 
the aloresaid Indenture of the tenth day of July in the year of our Lord onc thousand eight 
hundl'ed and five, and have thereby submitted themselve., their heirs, executors and Rd
ministmtor. -to the judgment, award, order and determination of the Commissioners under 

: the afore"aid Indenture,~in all thin~ whatsoever relating to the several Claims made by them 
under the said Indenture: And wl1ereas rhe said fiir Richard Joseph Sulivan hnth sillce 
departed this life, and tlte m .. ht honourable John Sulivan, executor of the said late Sir 
Uichnrd Joseph Sulivan, hath ta'ken out letters of Administration from the Prerogative Court 
of Canterbmy, to the estate of the said Sir Richard Joseph Sulivan, and hath as such al.o 
executed the aforesaid Indenture uf the tenth day of J nly in the year of our Lord oue 
thousand eight hundred and five: Now know ye, That we the said Denjaulin llu4hou.e 
and Thomas Cockburu, having taken into consideration a Claim made by tbe said lale 
Sir Richilfd Joseph Sulivan upon hi. Highness tbelate Nabob Wallajah, for the sum of 

Its. " , 
one' hundred thousand Rupees (100,POO.) which, with interest npon the same, is stat".! to 
amount on the fifteenth day of May;n the year of our 'Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and tour, to' tlVO hnudred aud thirty-nine thousand two hundred aud twenty-twu Hupee. . ' 

{239,222.) or twenty-nine thousand nine hundred and two Pounds and 6fteen Shillings sterling 
(£.29,902. 15', od.): And havin:" also taken into consideration a Claim which has been 
substituted for the aforesaid Claim 'by the executors of th.! said Sir Richard Joseph Sulivan, 
through their Agents ill Jndia, Messieurs Abbott and Maitland, and whick IS stated to. 
amount to the aggregate sum of, four hundre4 and seventy-five thousund four hnnd.·cd and 

R, F. C. 
forty nupees'ele~en Fanams and seventy-two Cash (475,440.11. 72.) and one hundred and 

- , , " & ~~ 
one, thousand two hundred.and ninety-five Pagodas and ten Fanams (101,295, 10.0.) or in 
nil ninety-fow' tbousand eight hundred aud fifiy-Iour Pounds lour :Shilliugs and six-pence' 
fartbing sterling (£.94,854. 48.61d.): And having duly investigated tbe said Claims 
accordi,ng to the covenants, proyisions and directioQs of the aforesaid Indenture, do find, 
That bis Highness the late Nabob Wallnjah granted two Bonds to the said late :Sir Richard 
..Joseph Sulivan, both bearing date the fifteenth Zeehidge eleven hundred and ninety-six of 
the Hegyra, or the twenty-second day of November in the yellr of our Lord one tbousagd 

, , 11 •. 
seven hundred and eighty-two, for one hundred thousand Rupees (100,000.) each: And we 
do furtlter find, That -the said Nabob Wallajah also grauted to tbe said :oir Richard Joseph 

Its. . 
Sulivan an agreement to pay to him nnJVIally one lac of Rupees (100,000.) and twelve 

h ' . 

thousand Pagodas (12,000.) as long as he should continue to hoW the appointment of 
Minister from the Governmenteof Hengal at the DOl'bar of him the said Nabob: And we 
do furtbedind, That the said Sir Richard Juseph Sulivan was employed as hi. Minister 10 
the Heng",1 Government by bis said Highness the late Nabob Wallajah,llnd that he the said 
Sir Richard Jo.eph Suli,'an rende,ed b"ona 6de services to him the said Nabob: And we do 
further find, That tile employmeut of the said' Sir Richard Joscph Snlivan as the Minister 
of"his said Highness the late Nabob 'Yallajah, was sanctioned by the thcn Governor General, 
aitd that the said Sir Hichnrd Joseph Sulivnn was accredited by him as M ioister aforesaid: 
-:\nd we du further6nd, Th", the said Sir Richard Joseph SlIlivan incurred eXl'pnscsand losses' 
111 the. et11ploy of his l;:Iighness the said Nabob \Yallajah: And we do further find, That the 

R,. c. 

Gum of one hundred tl~ousand Rupeea (100,000.) orp~cntfeight tllousand five hundred 

and sevcnty-one Pagodas and eighteen Fanams (28.571. ,18'.) with interest thereon" from 
the twenty-s<'concl day of February in the year of our Lord one thuus.~ml seveo humlrt-d and 

, eighty-th...,,,, ;S an Idequate remuneration lor all the serY~ces rendered by the said late Sir 
lticharcl Juseph Sulivao to' the said late Nabob \Yallajah, aUlI lor all, expenees and losses 
incurred hy hIm ill the employ of his said Highness: Ani! we do ferther find, Thal ti,e> 
llggregnte slim due to the representath'es of the said Sir Richard Joseph Sulivan 00 the 
fi.fte~ntb duy of J\'lay in the year of our Lord one IhoU501I<1 eight hUlldred and lour amounted 
to sIxty-eight thou;and tlm:.e huudred alld thirty.ci3ht l'agOd8:i six l'anaUls lllld ail'ty-two 

PL' -I'. C. ' . ' ' 
<?-~.h. (68,3:lg. 6. 62.) ol'"lwe.nty-spven thousand three hundred' an,T .thirty~6ve. Pound. five_ 
~ll1l1rngs nnd four-pence st<'rllIlg (£.27.335, 5" '4J.): ,\nd we the Said HenJamm Hobhouse 
and THomas CrK.-tburn tlo hereby Award and /\<ljudge, That upon the fifteenth day of lIlay 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred .uid four, the sum of .ixty. eih.-bt tboll.aud 

" , ' Po. F. C. 
&hree ltull:lred,aud tbicty-eight Pllgo:las aix Fanams and llixty-lwo Cash (68,338.'9. 62.) or"' 

tWCDts;-



CARNATIC COM~fIgSJ()NERS." 

twenty-ee,el1 thousand th~ee hundred and thirty-five Pounds fiqe Shillings and fullr-pellce' Absoft,t" 
.t~r1iug (£.~7,335. 5" 4d.) and no more, was and still is justly due"ann owing frolll the' Adjudications 
.. epresenlatives of bis said Highness t~.late Nabob Wallajah, to the represeutalives, of the i"fo.otir of 
lale Sir Richard Joseph Sulivan: Aud we do further Aw .... d amd Or<l.cr. That the said Debt" 'Cloimants . 

. being a Debt contracted for civil pay and allowances, 's and shall be comprised in. the First ~ 
Class of. Debts under the sai~ blienture: And we do further Award aud Adjudge, T~at the ' . 
wm.of sixty-four thousaRd UUle huudred and twenty-oue Pagodas ten Fallam. and 6!ty-two . ' 

~I. r. C. " ' 
Ca,h (64.921. 10. 5:.) or twenty-five thousand" nine hundred aud sixty-eigbL Pounds ten, 
ShiUin:,"s and one Penny sterling (£.25.908. ,lOS. 1 d.) being a portion of tI,e said Debt, is 
due ana owing to the Right honourable John Sulivan as executor alOresaid; amd that the said 
Right honourable John l)lilivan hath and,shall bave right to participate to the aUlount of .the 
.said som of sixty-four thous(l.nd ~ine, hundred and twcttty-one Pa30das ten Fanams and 

Po. F. C. . 
.fifty-two Cash (64,921o'lO. 52.) or twenty-five thollsand nine hundred and sixty~eight 
Pounds tenShiliing. and one Penny sterlin!f (£.,25,968. 10,. 1 d.) ill the fund provided· by , 

. the nfw'csaid Indenture, for 'satisfaction of ti,e private Debts of the late Nal)obs of the 
Carnatic; and that the sum of three thollsand four huudred alld sixteen Pagodas thirty-eight 

P,. F. C. . 
Fanams and ten Cash (3.415. 38. 10.) or one thouSlllld three hundred and sixty-sill: Pound. 
:fifteen Shillings and three-pence sterling (£.1,366. 15'. 3d.) being' the remainder of the . 
.... id Deht, is due and owing to the said GeOl'ge Moubray, Charles Binny, and Valentine . 
Conolly, as assignees aforesaid; and that tlui said George :l\loubray, Clllu·les Binny, and' 
Valentine ConoHy, have and shall have right to participate to the amount of the said sum 
of three thousand fuur' hundred and sixteen :Pagodas thirty-eight. FanalQS and ten Cash 

I'.. F. C. : . . 
{3,416, 38. 10.) or one thousand tllree hundred and sixty-six Pouuds fifteen Shillings and 
three-I;'coce sterling (£.1,366. 158, 3d.) in the fund provided hy the aforesaid Indenture,. , 
for gatl.metion of the private Debts of the late Nabobs of the 'Camatic: And we do further 
Award' and Adjudge, That ull the property and revenues of the said Nabob Wnllajsh and ' 
his .successorsor rel'resentatives, are al!d shall be for ever aoq~itted nod discharged from all , 
Cl3lm whatsoever, ID respect of the saId two Bonds and the swd Agreement, or the Debt· or" 
Debts claimed thereon, at the instilllce of the~aid Right hODOlUable John Sulivno as executor 
aforesaid, or of any other .Per.on or Persons whatsoever: And we do further Award and 
Order, That the tlYO originall3onds and the Agreement aforesaid, shall be cancelI,ed'and 
celivered np to the Court of Directors of the said United East India Company. In ,Vitnes. 
whereof,' we the said B.enjamin Hobhouse and" Thomas Cockburn have' hereunto set out ' 
hands, the nineteeath day of October .in tbe year of oueLord olle thousand eight. hundred 
Alud twelve.· " ' . " 

Sig.ned ~Ileing first duly "taulped} 
in the presence of, . , 

(Signed) J". Park/Wille. 

ISi d) '{BENJAMIN HOB HOUSE. 
,. goc THo.. COCKBUHN. 

C LA I M N" 89 in OUT. First 'Report. .loI· ~5iz. 
TO all to wl10m these Presents ~hal1 come : 'We, Benjamin Hobhome of Whitton Park ' CLAm 

in the. Countl of .Middlesex, oud. Thwnas Cockbuca of Hau/llstead in the said County, N° 1" in the Lond.ll 
being !WO of t~le Commissioners. and Ueterees acting in England for the' time ~eing, under, G .... ,. or t~~ 10,b 

.al:ertrun Deed IIldent~ and beltFlng date the ,enth day of .Julv·one thou.alld e'gntbllnd'red 't..!:;".'Yh18~. '~ 

.and ,live, .. between the United Company of Mel'chants of £ngland tnutiug to Ihe .East pori ~ ~:.Ii':D" ' 
Indies, of the one part; .and the several fersons whose h~ltdS a~d ~eal •. ore thetel<> .~t aoo General Jul." 
affixed, and who respecllvely are of claim to' be Credltol's of IllS ,HIghness the, Nabob MurraJl 
Wallah.. Jab; formerly Nabob of Areot and of the Carnatic in the East indies, and. nO\9' • 
deceased, and of his Highness the Nabob Orn<iut ul OOlrah, \ale Nabob of Areot and o.f 
;th~ Caroo.tic, eldest son and:sncccssor of his said Highness the Nabob'\Valiah Jab, and no": 
.. Iso deceased, and of his Highne.. the Ameer ul Omrah, the set.'01ll1 -son of his said 
H!ghlles .. lbe Nabob WaHah Jah! 'and now al.so deceased, or. of ~ome ~ o~ of th~ the 
.."d se"eral Nabobs and the sanl Ameer,ol the olher part;" Send. Greetlllg: Whereas 
General J 01111. M tlrroy of Lomlon, blllh by his attomev J obn ,Fordyce of W hiteball ill the 
County af Middlesex, since deceased, executed the afureSllid Indenture, and hath thereby 
submined himself, his heirs, exccutOltl and n(\ministrators to the jud~ment. award, omer auil 
.determiootioR of the Commissioners under the a!,'resaid IndentlUe, III all things whatsoevei 
J'ek'tib~ to Ihe sevel'lll Claims made by bim untler the s"id Indenture: And wher~ the said,..· 
'General John MumlY hllthexecllted ('Crtll;n Articles of Agreement, bearin~ date the first . 
,day of September in Ihe year of our Lord one tbou ... nd eight hundred and fonr, betweeo 
-several Per.OIlJi de.ct·ibing thenisch'es os Cn'liitors of the late Nabobs of the Camatie oftbe 
iirst port, lhe said J ohnl:wdyce of the ._nd part, aoo· the t ....... DS therein' Darned 3J' 
Truslees of the third part, and hath thereby translcrred and assigned OVeI' to d,e said Joh .. 
.Fordyce, ~Re-fortielh port .of every Debt or sum of money .owing' to bim from their 
H i .. hnt'Sses the Iale Nabobs of Arent or the Aweer ul Omrah, or from anyone of them, and 
oClrilie interest to ",:ertle·thereon, the said olll'-ttmietb part to be taLe:) upon the 8um at whieR 
;the ,principal and .iutm:st 1DJ'!he .. aill- Debe sbalt be liquidated« lIIade up, IUld hath f,,;,tber 

I tran.ler .... ...t 



:Absolute tmnsfeFoo and tlssigned over ~o thc said Trustees one oth~r fortieth part of enry tlcht or slim 
:A,ijudiC:1ti,,"s of nioney owing to him tram their Highnesses the late t\ahohs of i\rCOt or tl,.: .~mocr Ifl 
.jn flI~ollr of Omrah; nnd oftbe interest to accrue .thcre9n, the s:\id onc olher fo.lieth part to he taken upou 
Cl"it"'~nts. the 01110 at whieh the principal. and interest of the <Did .veat $hall be li'luidatcd "r I"RII" "I', 
~ to Tcceivc and hol<1 the said one-fortieth part so to dIem assillned "poo the tru;to ill tile "",ii 

:Articles of Agreement mentioned nnd set forth: AS0 WAeft,ns Chari", Binny. GlWl'ge 
l\1onbray, ami Valentine (;onoUy, being the rell1uiaing surviving Trustees who h",·. ,,,,,e,.uted 

:the said Artides of Agree.ment, Ikwe also exct'lIlod the nfor~said I ndeature of t:'10 tt'lItll 
·d:iy of July in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nyC, IlIJli have therri,y 
'5u,bmitlell themselves, their heirs, eKecutors·and administrator., to thcjudgmellt, award, order 
and determination of thc Commissioner. nppointed under the said Indenture, in all thin~s 
'whatsoc"cr rdating to the several Claims mrule by them under the said Indl'Ulllre: N<Jw 
:kll,ow ye, That we.thc said Benjamin Uobhouse and Thomas Cockbum having taken into 
.~nsidera#ou a Claim made hy t\le said Ciencml John Mu/'ruy upon his Hi~huc:;. the Nabob 

'Omulit ul Omrnh, for the principal 'sum of four ·thousand Pagodas (4.0~0.) which with . 
. iu;crcst upon the same is stated to amoullt all the fifteeatn day of May ill the year of our 
J..ol·d oue thousand eight hundred aud four, to the a"gregate sum of live thuu.aud sel'en 

}) .. 
:hum!red a?d ninc~y Pagodas .(5,7<)0.) o~ two thousand. three hu~dred nnd si,;teen Pound. 
-sterhnff (£_ 2.316.): Ami havmg taken mto consllleratJon a Clalln made by the saId late 
.John i'ordyee as assisnee aforcsaid. tal' the one-fortieth lJUrt as aforesaid of the sum c1aimcd 
'as aforesaid by the stud Gencral John M~l'l'ay: And 11aving also taken illto considcratiOI) II 

fClnim tnade by certain of thc Trustees named in the said Articles of Agreement of tile first 
-day of September in the year of our Lord onll thousand eight hundrcd and lour, 101' them
·selves and others as assignees aloresaid, for the other lortieth part as. aforesaid of the· Bum 
claimed as aforesaid by the said General John Murray: And having duly investigated tbe 
said .CI,\ims a~corping .to the eove~ant8, pr,?visions and .directions of the aloresaid luoentur.:. 

.do'lllld, That the .. atd General (then L,eutenant Colonel) John Murray gnlUg UpOIl an 
.,.,xpedition under·the command of Sir _ .... I01:cd. Clarke to the Cape of Good Hope, III Ille year 
,of our Lord 'one thousand' se~cn hundre,J and ninety-five, was enLi'usted. by his nuya! 
.Highness the Brince of 'Vales. with a IGtterand ahoa picture to be presmted to lIis llighn" .... 
't~e Nabob Wallajah: Alld we do further find, That the said General John Murray, WIth the 
~Pfrmissioll of' the Commander in Chiet; proeeedfd from tt.e Cape to Madras, lor the sol" 

. )v~rppse of.exeeuting his Uoyal Highness s Commission-in the month ?f Oc~ober in the-:Year. 
,of, ow.I'.oi·d one thousaqd.sevcn hundred alld ninety-five, where he amved m the month of 
. iVtll'ch follo.wing, aftel' the. <lcatb of the suid N,abJ?b .WaJlajah: Alld we. do .further fin~, 
That the Said General John :Murray presented the saId letter and the said pIcture to IllS 

.Highness the Nabob Omdnt ul Omrah: And we do further find, That .his said Highness 

.c?nt'orniio~· t~ !h~. u~ag<; of the .l}urbar in- sue.h. cas~s .did think fit to remune~te the said 
'General :fohn Murray, and dId In consideratIOn of illS trouble aud expenses IrOlllnn<!·to 
,thc Cape alld of his intermediate residence i~ India, promise to the s!l!d G.ener~~ John 
Murray tbe sum of three .thousnnd Pounds sterhng (£;3,000.) of wl .. cb hIS said Hlghnen 

]' .. 
'paid in part three thousand five hundred Pagodas (3,500.): And \ve do further find, Tbat 
_the said !\Iabob Omdut oL Omrah, to· eomplc',e the .• aid sum, of tbree thousand l'oulld8' 

.. sterling (£.3.000.) so promiscd as afol'e~aid, granted to the said Geacral Jobn Murray an 
{lrder ·on {)bligation 011 M.essieurs Kinder.ley and Company, bearing date tne eightb da.y 
o~ October in the year of ""r L~rd one thousand seven hundrcd and ninelJ':si:r., for the. 

:$u1» . .o(Jour thousand Pagodas (4'';~') which his Highness untlertook to repa'y at the rate 
- - '. h -
..,f one thousana l'ngodas (1,OO~.) evel'Y fourtcenth of tbe month until the whole should be 
fully.discharf;<l~. A~d we do further find, Thatno part of the said ocdcr for luur thousand . 

Pngo\las (4,000' was discharged by Messieurs Kinder.ley and Company, hi. said Highness 
,having no fund. in their hand~, and not. having p~id the illstalments aloresaid, and that. no 
'Part thereof hatb since been paid by thcw or either .. I' them or by nny l'er..,n or l'e"oo. 

. - . - N 
whnn.oever: And we do further find, That the said som of folK' thou,antl Pagodas (4,ooo~ 
110 payable as aforesaid nnder the said order bearing date a. atoreiaid, W8S' then jusdy due lOr 
.tronhle and expences as afore.aid to tbe said G",ncral John MurrllY" And we do funll~r find, 
Thut the aggregate sum duc to tbe .aid GeJlt!ral Jobn M .. n·ayon tIle fifteenth day of May ill 
.the year of our Lord one. t~.aud_ eight hWldred ·aud fOllr, amounled to five thou.aml r(y~ 

. . ' 1'.. F. c. 
h'1ndred and ninety-one Pagodas twenty-one Fanum.and twenty-fonr·C""h (5,491. ~I. 24.) 
{II'; ~1f0' thousand, pne.:hun<.ll'ed.and olllety-six Pound. twelve. ShiJJillg~ aIle! onc Penny 
stcrlmg (£ .. 2,lgti.. lZ& •. ld.): And .we taesaid. BCllialuin Hobltouse and Thomas Cockburn 
do herehy Aw,!rtl alld: AJjudg<:, Tbat nl?oD the 6ficenth Jay of .May intbe year of our 
Lllrd one. thQl'sand. eight hundred .aud tour, .the.sulft of five thousaud four hundred and 

. . h. ~ C 
.ninety-onc Pagodas.lli-enty-one Fan<lms and twenty-four Cash {SASI!. 21_ 24.) or twe" 
.t.honsand one hundred. and ninefy-siX' Pound. twelve Shillings uud one l'enny otero; 
Jmg <!.2,1S/:J: 12,. la.) and no more, was and still is justly due aad owing t'ro:1I the repre-· 
~t!!Itatl~&.i ,pr. hi4_liaid.lli~l.!.u%, ~e..!all':~abyb O~<l .. , .W O.ur;ili.La tile siiid ueQer~~ Joha 

. .u(rraJ 



CARNATIC COMMISSIONERS . 
• Mcn-ny and his representatives: And we do further Award and Order, That the said Debt 

is and ,hail be comprised in the Second Class of Debts under the said Inoenture: And we 
do further Award and Adjudge, That the sam of five thousand two hundred and sixteen· .... P...,. c.·. 
Pagod~s thirty-nine Fanams and ten Cash. (5,'.116. 39. 10.) Dr two thousand and eighty-six 
Pounds fifteen Shillings and five-pence sterhng (£.2,086. 15'.· 5d.) being a portion of the 
suid debt, is dne and owing to the said General John Mnrmy, and that the said General 
John Murmy hath aud shall h:we right to participate to the amount .uf the said sum of five 

. . }'.. F. C .. 
thousand two hundred and sixteen PagodflS thirty-nine Fanamsand ten Cash C.~,216. ~9. 10.), 
ortwothousand and eighty-six Pounds fifteen i=5hillings and five-pencesterling(£.2,086.15'. Sd.) 
in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture, for satisfaction of the private Debts of the 
late Nabobs of the Carnatic, and ,that the sum of oue hundred and thirty-seven Pagoda. 

Po. F. C. ., 
~elve Fanams ,and seven Cash (137. 1.2. 7.) or ,fifty-four P~ll1nds ei~hteen Shillings amI 
tourcpence sterlmg (£. 54. 18~. 4d.) bemg a portIon of the sUld Debt, IS due and owmg to 
James Kin~ nf Tavistock Place in the County of Middlesex, one of the executors named 
jn the will 'Of the said John Fordyce, and that the said James King hath and shall haVe" 
right to participate to the amollllt of the said sum of one hundred ani! thirty-seven Pagodas 

P.. F. C. , ' , 
tw·elve Fanams and seven Cash (137. 12. 7.) or fifty-four . Pound. eighteen shillings and, 
four-pence sterling (£. 54. is. 4.) in the fund pl"Ovided by the aforesaid Indenture, for 
~atistaction of the private. Debts of the ,late Nabobs of the Clmatic, and that the sum of 

!'s. f'. C. 
oDe hundred and thirty-seven Pagodas twelve Fanams and seven Cash (137. 19. 7.) or 
fifty-four Pounds ei~hteen Shillings and four-pence sterling' (£.54. 18s. 4d.) being the 
remaining portion af the said Debt, is due and owing to Charles ilinny, George M6ubray, 
and Valentine Conolly, as· assignees aforesaid, and that the said Charles Binnv, George. 
lI'loubray, and Valentine Conolly, have and shall have right to particil'ate to· the amoullt., 
of the said sum of one hundred and thirty-seven Pagodas twelve Fanams and seven, 

~ ~ C. , 
Cash ·(137. 12. 7.) I'Ir fifty-foor Pounds eIghteen Shillings and four-pence sterling' 
(£.54. 18s. 4d) in the fund provided by the aforesaid Indenture for satistaction of the 
private Debts of the late Nabobs of the Carnatio: Ani! we do further Award and Adjudge, 
'fhat all the property and revenues of the said Nabob Omdut ul Omrah and his successors 
or representatives, are and shall be for ever acqnitted and dischal'ged from all Claim what
ooever in respect of the Said Order or Obligation claimed at the instance of the said' 
General John Murray, or of any other Person or Persons whatsoever: And we do further: 
Award and Order, That the Order or Obligation aforesaid shall be cancelled and delivered· 
I1p to the Court of Directors of the said United East India Company. In Witness whereof .. 
we the SRid Benjamin Hobhouse and Thomas Cockburn have hereunto -set our hands ti,e, 
Iwenty-lirst day of October, in th~ year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve. 

. f BENJAMIN HOBHOUSE. 
Signed (being first duly stamped) (Signed) , t THO. COCKBURN. , 

in the presence of, 
(Signed) JIID PUI'khoule. 

Absolute 
AdjudicatlO"s, 
in' favu7Ir of· 
C'laim~Dts. 

~ 

C L A I 1\1 N" 117 in our First J.l~port., N° 2.H. 
TO all io whom these Presents shall come: '\' e, Sir Benjamin. Hobhouse Baront.'t of 

"'hiuOII I'ark ill the CQ/lnty of Middlesex, anel ThoOlas Cockl>urn of Hampstead in the NPiAUI II Ln d 
said County Esquire, being two of the Commissioners ant1.Uet'el'ees acting in En~lnnd th,r' G"uP~~le ~~ thf!n ~: 
the tilue being under n certain Dero, indented and bearing dale the tenth day of July one· Aug. '8116; ,ud, 

thou.salld eight, h"OIlre~ Rnd five, .. between the United Company of Mercbants of EligJand N" '!:;::, ~:~I~~~'~ 
t .... dmg to the East In,hes, of the one part; and the several Persons whose hands anti seals are Pu 
thereto set and affixed, and who respecti"ely are or claim to he Cr~ditors of llis H;ghness: ~a".'", Baifjur, 
the r-iabob Wallah Jab, formerly Nabob 01 Ar~"Ot and of the Carnatic in the East ladies, J'Slgp"lla 0 

Md now d~'Ceaseel, and of his HIghness the fo-abob Omdut ul Omrah, late Nabob of Areot !la '. '!/'. son 
and of the Cammic, eldest son and successor of bis oaid Highness tbe Nabob Wal1,ih Jall, ·jd ~:::t.[~he 
all,l now also decea<ed, and of his Highness the Ameer nl Omrah, the second SOli of his ate 'PI tI. 

said H ighll{,ss the Nabob 'Vallull J ah, alld now also dl>ceased, or of some or oue of them the 
s~id several Nahobs and the said ,Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting: .'Vhereas 
J"mes Baltour of Madras in·the East Indies, assignee of Jya Piliay son and heIr of the late 
&sha pilla, formerly of Madras aforesaid, hath executed the aforesaid Indenture, and halh 
therelJy submitted himself, his heirs, executOl'S and administrators, to the judgment, award, 
or"~r and determination of the Commissioners under the said Indenture, in 'ail. thing. 
whatsoever relating to tbe several Claims made by him under the said Indenture: And 
whereas the 6aid Sashapilla did execute certain /\rticles of Agreement bearing date tI,e· 
aecond dny of Febrllary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and one, 
between seveml Persons describing themselves as Creditor. of the late r-iabob of Areot of 
the first part, John Fordyce of the set.'Olld part, since deceased, and the I'ersons therein 
named u. Trustees of the tbird part, aod dId therebv transfer and assign over to d,e said' 
Trustees one-twentieth part of every Debt or sum o(Money owing to him from bis· High-
neos the said Nabob Wall'\iah, and of the interest which. should have accmed thereon, Ihe 

8. .. 4 K . .a:d 
J 
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Absolute slid ott<'-t..-ent;eth part to be tRkI'D upon the sum at whieh the prinei"," lIad intereat of the: 
Adjlldic~tiohS said,})"')! sho>lld be liquKloted or made "I', to ,'eceive and hold the said one-twentieth rmrt 
ill j ..... r of 80 therehy to them assig~ed upon the trusts in the said ~rticles?f Agreement meAtioneliand 
CI.un ..... ts. set tortu: And whereas :Samuel Jobnson and Charles Blnny, bemg the only two of the said 
~ Trustees who llilye ",,,'<'Cuted tl.e ""id Articles·at" Agreemem, have also execllted the aforesaid 

Indenture of the tenth day of Jul:; in rhe year of OUT Lord one thousand eisht hundt'ed lind 
five, and have thereby submitted themselves, thei£beirs, executors and admillistrators to the 
judgmellt, award, order and detel'uination of the Commi.sion ..... appointed under the said 
Indenture, in alltbings whatsoever relating to the severo.l Claims made by them, unde.r the 
/!Bid Indenture: Now know y~, That we the SIlid Benjamin H"bhouse and Thomal 
Cockburn, havin .. taken into consideration a,Claim made by ,the .said James Baltour 
upon his said Hi;'hness the late Nabob '" allajah, fonhe principal sum of tour hUIlUred and. 

fortv Pagodas (440.) which with ~he arrears of interest is ijtated to nmoUl.t on the .fifteentll 
day" of May in the year of Ollr Lord .. me tbousand eight hundred and lour, to the aggregate 
gum of one thonsand and thirty-nine Star Pagodas fourteen fanams and seventeen Ca..h 

,t>.. f'. c. ; 
(1,039' 14. 17;) or f<mr hundred alld lifr:eft Pou",!s fO"~1een Shillings Rnd six-pence ~tcl'ling 
(£.0415. 148. (iii.); .. nd howmg tRken It\tC!l eoll8ldcratlon a Clutm made on behal! of the 
.aid Samuel Johnson and Chat'les Binny Trustees as atoresaid, lor the one-twentieth part as 
aforesaid of the sum c1ai!ded as aforesaid hy the said James Bolfour: And having uuly ia
vestigated the said Claims, al'cording to tile covenants, provisions and directions of the 
aforesaid Indenture, do find, That the said Nabob Wanajah granted a Bond to Mr. Henry 
Price bearing date tbe first day 'Of September iu the year of .gur Lord olle thousand .even 
l)undred and eighty-oue, or the eleventh Ramzan eleven bundred and Jlinety-fivc of the 

P.P •. 
Hegyl'a for the sum oHour hundred and forly Phuli ,Pagodas (440.) with interest at the rate 
of 5 per cent. per annum: And We do furtherf!nd, Tllat the' Vebt so "onstituted by the 
aaid Bond, fl"Om the said Nabob Wallajah to the said Henry Price, was for arrears of I><'Y 
and allowances justly due forservi'ces bonS. fide rendered'\:>y him to the .aid Nabob Wallajah, 
and that the said Henry Price was not in tbe employ of the United East India Company 
when be entered into or while he was employed in tbe service of the said Nabob: ADd we 
do further find, That the said Bond and the interest thereon was assigned by .tbe said Henry 
l'rice to Sashapilla of .Madras aforesaid: And we do furtber find, '.i'nat th., .a;d Sasbnpill .. 
havin"" departeil this life, hi •• on aud beir Jya Pillaynssigned the said BWld 10 the said 
Jame~Balfour: And we do further lind, That the aggrr'gate sum due on tbe fifteenth dav 
of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight h.undred and tour, !'rom the repre
sentatives of the said Nabob Wall'\iah to the representatives of the "aid HCIII'y Price, Was 
, ' . }'.. ,. c. 

one thousand and thirty-nine Pagodas thil1ecn Fanams and twenty-two Cash (1,0.19. 13. ~2.) 
orfour hundred and fiftcen Ponneh fourteen ~hillingsalld sevcn-peuce sterling(£.415' 148. 7d.}:, 
And we, rbe said Benjamin Hobhouse and Thomas Cod.but'n do hereby AW8I'd and Ad
ittdg,e, That upon the lifteellth .day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
'1"!Dured ~d four, the 'SUUl of one tbousand and thirty-nine Pagodas thirteen l'anama .aod; 

P.. F. C. 
·twenty-twn Cash (1,030. 13. 22.) or four bundred and fifteen Pounds fourteen Shillings and 
seven-pence sterling (.£.415. 14 s. 7 d.) was and still is justly due and owing from the re
praentati,""s of his. said Highness the la(e Nabob Wallajah to the rcpre.eutatives of tbe 
said Henry Price: Anu we a:o nJl1ther AW:lrd and Order, 't'bat the said Vebt being a Debt 
contracted for arrears of pav anti allowances, is and shull be comprised in the First Class of 
D"bts under the Eald lndenture: AmI 'we do further·Award and Adjudge, That thc sUln· 
. " P,. F. C. 

·of nine hundred ana'eighty seven Pagodas fourt<l<!n Fanftms and fifty ... even Cash (98j. '4· 5i.) 
~r three hundred and ninety-four Pounds. oi~tee'.' Shilling" a~d teD-pene~ sterling 
:(£.394, ·lS., lod.) bemg aportton of the saId uebt, 18 due and owmg to the saId Jam"" 
Baltour assignee ~ IIforesaid, and that the said James Baltour huth and shall bave right to 
participate ~o tbe amount of the said sum of nill(! bundred ""d eigbty ... ewn Pagodas fOUT-

r.. F. c. 
teen Fanams and fifty-seven Casb (08i. 14. 57') or three hundred aml ninety-foor Pounds 
eigbteen Sbillings and ten-pence sterling (£,394. 18 •. lod.) ill tbe fund prf)vided by the 
,aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of the private Debts of tiIe late N:lbobs of the Car .... tic, 

Po. P. C. 
Bnd that the sum of fifty-one 'Pagodas forty Fauams and forty-five Cash (51. 40. 045-) or 
twenty Pounds fifteen Shilliogs and nine-pence sterling(£. 20. 15" 9 d.) being the remain
der of the said Debt, is due and owing'to Samuel Johnson and Charle. Binny assignees lUI 

""',?:,id, and that ttle said Samuel Johnson and Charles Binny have a~d .ball have' right to 
partlcl~~:~ t~e amount of the said sum offifty-one Pagodas f~rty fanaws and forty-five 

~h(51. 40. 45.) os twenty Polltlds fifteen Shillings and nine-pence sterling (£. 20. 15', 9d.) 
10 the fund provided by the nloresaid Indenture tor satisfaction of the ,private Debts of the 
late Nabob. of the Carnatic: And we do furtber Award and Adjudge, !'hat all the property 
and revenue. of the said Nabob WaUa:iah, ...,d his suceess0I"S or representatj,es, are and sball 
be for ever acquitted and discharged from all Claim whatsoever in NSpect of the said Bond 
or the Debt claimed thereon, at the instance of the said James Baltour, or of any other 
Person or Persoas whatsoever: And \ve do further Award and Order, Tbat the Bond afore
said.sball be caocelledaud delivered up cu the Coutt()f DirectoR.of the said United East 

~dia 

, 
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rodi" CompaflY. In Witness whereof, we the said l3enjam'D Hobbouse aud ThomaS 
Cockbul'll hHve hereunto set our hands. the te\lth day of r.iovember in the year of our Lord 
one thousaDd eight hUDdred and tw~lve. 

Ei,gned (being licot duly stamped) 
in the presence of, 

(Signed) J,,' Parkho&ue. 

(Signed) {
RENJN HOBHOUSE. 
THO. COCKBURN. 

C L A I M N° 437 ill our Fifth Report. 

Absalu.t, 
AQjudic.ttltlDt 
m (;.,,,,,,, 0{ 

ci~iOlaD18. 
~ 

TO aHtowbomtbesePresents shallcome: We, Sir Benjamin HobhouSe BaronetofVn,;ttoft CLAIM 
Park in the County of ~I iddle&ex, and Thomas Cockburn of Hampstead in the said Ceun, y N" 370 in the Lon~ .. 
l~nire, beiu~ two of the Commissioners and Referees acting in England for tbe time ,being, Goo",,,. or ,h. 8 Joly 

BOGler a eert&lD Deed indented and bea.ing date the tenth day of July one thousand eight N.':Ji to ~~~'Finh a.
hundred and five; "between tbe United Company of Merchants of Englaua tcadiag to the por, to P .. li ..... '; 
East {odie •• of the one part; and the several Persons whose hands and seals are thereto set Mrs. Mary 
and affixed. and who respectively are or claim to be Creditors of his Jl ighness the NaLob }.{oadalen Fother
'Wallah Jah, formerly Nabob ofArcot and of the Carnatie in the East Indies, and noW de- iTl!!J:am, Adminis
ceased, and of his Highness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah; late Na'bob of Areot and of tbe tr~trix to the 
Carnatic, eldest son and successor of hi' said Highness the Nabob Wallah Jah, and now also Estate of Captai" 
deceased, and of his Highness the Ameer nl Omrab, the second son of' his said Highness the Jo.~" EveriJI. 
Nabob 'Vallab Jah, aod now also deceased, or of some or one of them the said several Nabobs, • 
and the said Ameer, of .the other part;" Send Greeting: Whereas Mrs. Mary Magdalen 
Foth",·in .. ham of Madras in the East Indies, daughter and administratrix to the Estate of 
Captain John Everitt, hath executed the aforesaid Indenture, and bath thereby 'submitted 
herself, her heirs, executors and admini.tcators, to the judgment, ~ward, order aDd determina-
tion of the Commissioners under th~ aforesaid Indent\1re, in all things whatsoever relating 
to the &evera! Claims made by her under the said Indenture: Now know ye, That .ve the said 
Benjamin Hobhouse and Thomas Cockburn, having taken into consideration a·Claim made 
1>1 the. said 'Mrs. Mary ~fagdalen Fotheringham daughter and admiDistcatrix as aforesaid, 
llpon his said HighDesB tbe late Nablib Wallah Joh, for the principalsurn of three thon""n~ 

. - &h.' 
~line hundred and .inet~n Sw Pagodas (3,glg.) .which with the arrears of interest i. 
o;tated to amoont on tlte fifteenth day·of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
.hundred and four, to the aggregate Surn of nine thousand and eighty-nine .Pagoda~ ·twent!' 

P,. F. C. . 
iFanams and seventy-live Cash (9,089, ~0'15.) or three thousand six hundred and thi,ty
,nve .Pound. and sixteen Shillings sterling ( .3.635.16,. od.) and baving duly iuvcstigatesl 
\he said Claim according to the Qoveoaots, provisions and directions of the aforesaid t ri
.rentw'e, do lind, That the said Captain John EVl'Tett was A mmtary officer' in the service 
of the said Nabob Wallab Jah, and tbat be was ootin the.emploj of the United East India. 
Company wheo he entered into or while he was employed in tile service of the said Nabob: 
'And we do further liod, That the said Nabob Wallah Jah granted a Bond to the said late 
Captain John Everitt, bearing date tbe sixth Jemadeeussanee deven huodred aud nillety" 
aix of .the Hegyra. or tbe nineleenth day of May ·in the year :01' our Lord one Ihou.aml 
seven hundred and eighty-two, for the Sum of three- thousand nine· hundred and niueteeLi 

s. PL .Ann ... 
Star Pagodas eight and .ooe-quarter Annas (5.919. 81.) \fith inter.,.t at the .. ate of silt; 
Jl6r cent. per annum uom the second da.v of May in the year of Ollr Lord one thousaRd 
beven hundred and eighty-two, Aud we do furmer liud, That the SUill of three bundred and 

. P .. AnniS- . 
thirty-two Pagodas seven and live-eighths Annas (332. 74-.) was paid to the said Captni .. 
:E.,'cr'tt: And we do further ilud, That tbe SUlD of three t1lOnsand five hundred and eigbty-

P3. Anltal, 

~E"I"eo Pagodas and liv~ighths Annas (3,587, ,.) was on the second day of May in the ycai; 
of our Lord one tflou.1tft<1 seven hundred and eighty-two, due from the said lSauob W "il~a 
Jilt. to tbe said Ceptail1 Everitt with interest at six percent. per annum; And we do funlter 
hod, That on the fifteentbday of May in the ~'e"T Uf our Lord olle thousand eight hundred 
and .four, tbere was justly due and owing from the representatives of the said NaboD 
WaHab JallllO the representati"" .. of the said Captain J·ohn Everitt. the sum of eight thou. 

. P. F. C • 
• aud three hundred and twenty-Aine Pagodas twenty-five Faoams.and one Cash (8,3'9· 15. I.) 
or tbree thollsaod three hUlldred and tbirty-one Pounds sixteen Shillin~s and ten-penl'e 
Jiteriing (£.3,331. 16 •• lod.): And we'the said BenjR1nin Hobhouse andl'hOlnaB Cockburn 
':0 h~r",by Award and Adjudge, That upon the filteenth day of May in the year of our 
Lor<i. ooe thouslHld ~ight hundfed eel. four, the lum of of eight thousand three hundred and 

. 1'.. F. C. 
tWl'Otv-niue Patodas twenty-live Fanam. and one (;m;h (8,329. 25. 1.) or three thou
sand "three hundred and thirty-one Pounds sixteen shillings and ten-pence .terfing 
<£.3.331. 16 •. lod.) and DO more, was and still is justly due and·owing trom .hc repre
oentatlves of his said Highness the late Nabob'Vallah Jah to the said Mrs. Mary Magdal~n 
l'otherinO'ham administratrix as nforesaid, to the Estate of the SIlid late Captain JlIhu 
Everitt, ~ Ihat the ... id 1011'1. Maty Magda!eo l'otheringh:lID ail administmtrix aforf'sai,(,' 

hatb 
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hatb ancl shall ha\'e right to participate to the amount of the said sum of ~ight thousand 
1'.:J. .... c. 

three hundred and t\\'enty-nin~ Pagodas tI~ell(Y five Fanems, nn,l one:<::ash (8,329. 25, 1.) 
cr three thOllsand three hundred 'lOd tllll'ty-one Pounds sixteen shil"n!'" am! tt'n-pence 
.h,.,.~ng (£,3,331. 16., lod,) in ,the fund provided b~ the ,aloresaid Indent,U\'e 101' o.tio
f.1etion ofthe pri,'ate Debts of'rhe late l'abob. of tbe C~rnatl~,: And we do lurther AWUI:d 
Ilnd Order that the said Debt bein!" a Debt l'ontracted tor Military Pay and Allowances, .. 
ao<\ shall be comprised in the first "'class of Debts undcr the said ,indenture; And wc do 
furthel' Award and Adjudge, That all the property and re,'cnues 01 the said N~bob \Vallal. 
Jah, and his s"ccessors or repres~ntatives, ar: and .shall be for ever acqUl~ted and d,o
char<7ed from all-Claim ,whatsoever In re.pect ot the saul Bond 01' the Uebt claimed thereoll 
at tl~e instance of the said Mrs. Mal'y IIlagda!en :Fotheringham or of any ~ther ,Person 
<>r Pel's""s whatsoever: And we do further Award and Order, that the Bond atoresmd .hall 
be cancelled and ddivered up to the Co~r1: of pir~ctol's of the said United E~st India 
Company. In Witness whereof, we the saId BenJaml,n Hobho~se and Tho".'as CO!'ltbum 
have hereunto set our hands, the seventeenth day of Novelnbcr 10 the year of our Lord one 
thollsand eight hundred and twel~e. 

:Signed (being 6rst (~uly s['1Illp,eci) 
in the presense ot~ 

(Signce}) Geo. Pupk!wuse. 

(BENJN HOnnO'GSE. 
1. THO. COCKBURN. 

C L A I !,l N° 97 in our First Report. 

CLAIM TO all to whom these Presents 5hlln come: "Ve, Sir Benjamin Hobhouse Baronel"fWbittOlI 
N0 76 j" tb. London 'Park in the COllnty of Midd!eselt, andThomaSl Cockburn Esquire of Hamp3tead in tbe suid 

~:·~~1·18".J6 ~:nrCounty, beill~ two of t~e Commis;i"ners ,and Referees acting 10 E~glalld for the time be!ng, 
N"9.jj" tbe Fl ... n.:.- 'under a certam Deed mdented and heanng dute the (entlt day 01 Jilly one thousand eight 

po,t to Padiamell', and five, " between the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the East 
Captain Robert I ndies, of the one part; and the several Persons whose hand. and seals. are thereto set and 
PouJlley. affixe?, 2nd who resl~ec,tively are or claim to be C:re?itors of his Highness the Nabob Wallab 

Jah, tOlmerJy l'Iabob of Arcot,and of the Camanc In th~ East Indies, and now deceased', 
:lIId of his Highness the Nabob Omdut ul Omrall, late Nabob of Arcot and of the Carnatic, 
'ddest son and successor of his said Highness the Nabob Wallah Jah, and now also deceased, 
,md of his Highness tue Ameer ul Omrah, the second son of bis said Highness the 
Nabob "Val1ah Jah, and now also deccased, or of some or one of them the said several 
Nabobs and the said Ameer, of the other part;" Send Greeting: Whereas Roberf Powney 
cf the City of Lon<lon, hath by his attorney John l<'ordyce ot Whitehall in the County of 
M iddle,ex, since deecascci, ·exc·euted the alore·aid IndeotU1'e, and hath thereby submitted. 
himselt; his heil'3, executors and administtators to the judgment, award, order and deter
mination of the Commissioners under the ufor.esaid lndenture, in all things whatsoever 
IdatinA to the several Claims made by him uoder tbe said lo!>Wntlll'e: And where-dB the said 
.Robert Powney hath executed certain Article. of Agreement bearing date the third day of 
May ill the year of QUI' Lord one thousand eight hUI.dred, between several Persons 
de:;cribing themselves as Creditors of the. late Nabobi 'V.allajah and Omelut ul Omrah,and 
of the latc Ameer ul Omrah of the first pmt, the saill Jobn Fordyce of the second parr, and 
the Persons therein named as Trustees of the third p3rt, amI halh thereby transferred and 
assigned over to the said Trust~cs one-twentieth part of evelY D"bt or sum of money owing 
to him from their HigHlU!Sses the said Nabons and the said Amecr ul Omrah, and of the 
interest wbich should have acerued thereon, the said 'o\l(Hw~!ltieth part to be taken upon the 
sum at which the principal and iCterest of the said Debt should be liquidated or made up. 
to receive and hold the said one-twentieth part 80 thereby to them a'signed upon tile trusts iu 
the.aid Articles of l\greement mentioned and aet forth, And whereas Georpe Moubray, Charles 
Binny, and Valentine Conolly, being the r~maining surviving Trustees wllo have ex('Cuted the 
said Agreement, have also excNted the aloresaid indenture of the tenth day of J aly in the year 
of our Lord one thousand.ei<Yht hundred and live, and have thereby submitted themselVes, 
their heirs',execntors and a~inistrators to the judgment, award, order and deter~iDation of 
tbe CommISSIoners under the aforesaid Indenture, ill all thmgs whatsoever relatlllg to the 
several Claims made hy them· under the said Indenture: Now know ye, That we the said 
Benjamin Hobhouse and Thomas Cockburn having taken into' consideration 3 Claim made 
~y the said Uobel't Powney upon their said late HiallOesses the Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut 

" 1'1. 
ul «?mr~, for the principal sum of four thousand eight hundred and thirty Pagodas (4,830,) 
whICh With tbe arr""rs of interest, is w.led to amount on tbe fitt~entb day of May, in the 
,year of our Lord one thousalld eight hundred and lour, to the aggregate sum of six thousand 

~ 1',. Y. C-
four hundred and sixty Pagodas five Fanams and three Cash (6,460. 5. 3.) or two thousand 
five hU,ndred an~eigb,ly-tour 1'0nnds.andone Shilling sterling (£.2,584. u. od.): And haviog 

,·taken IOtO ~onslderallon a Claim made on behalf of the said George "loubray, <.:harleo13inny, 
an~ Valentme Conolly, as Trustees aforesaid, lor the one-twentieth part as aloresaid of the sum 
cl",~ed as afOl'esaid by the said Robert POlmey; and havine: duly investigated tbe said 

.Clalms accordJPg to the co,vcpanlS, provisions and dircctions of the aforesaid Indenture,. do 
, fin~ 



cA.RNAT Ie COMMISSIONERS. 

"id, .That on tbe first day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand se,'en hundred ALso/nl. 
. 1',. AdjudjratlOlI!J. 

and ninrty-eight, the sum of four thousand six hundred and ninety Pagodas (4.690.} was in Juryur of 
due from the said Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah to the sai,1 Hob",·t Powney, And t,"jm.nt •• 
we do further find, ThaI the Debt so to,onstituted from the said Nabol> .. \V.II:j"h and Omdul.O"'--'.,__ 
III Omruh to tl)e said Robert Powney. Wa! for arrears of military p.y jnstlv due tor services 
bomo.fide rendered by him to the' said Naliobs;' and thai tl1e said llo!iert)',jwney u'as _ot 
ill the employ of the United East India .company when he ('ulered into flr "hilc hc was 
emplo~cd in the scrvice of the said NaLobs:' And we do furthor find, 1"1"it the aggregnte 
sum due to the said Robert l'owney on the fifteenth'day of 1\'13Y in 'the \·tar of OUI' I.ord 
o.oe thousand ei~ht hundred and tour, amounted to six thollsand two hundred and sevent,-

'. P •. F. C. 
rile Pagodas nine Fanams and seventy-five Cash (6,271. 9' 7~'} or two thousand five· 
hundred and eight Pounds ·nine ~billings. and eleven-pence sterling C£.2,508. Q', 11 d.):
And we.the said Henjamin HoblJOuse and Thomas Cockburn do hereby Award and Adjudjt<", 
'1 bat upon the fifteenth day of May in the year of our Lord one thou.and eight hundred anll 
four, the lum of six thousand two hundred and seventy-Olfe Pagodas nine Fanallls and 
. P.. F. C. . 
aevl'nty-five Cash (6,27]' 9. 75.} or two thousand five hundred and eight Pounds nine 
Shillings and eleven-pence sterling (£~.;08. 9" 1] d.} and no more, was lind still isjustly 
<lUI.' and owing in respect of the said ClmlO from the repl'esentatives of thoir said H ighllesse. 
the late Nabobs ,'" aUajah and Omdut ul Omrah 10 the .aid Hobert Powney and his 
.~ellresentati\·es: Aud we do further Award and Order, That the"said Debt being a Debt 
IIOlitracted by their said Highnesses Wallajab and Omdut til Omrah for military pay, is 
!}nd shaJl'be compxised in the First Class of Debts under the said Indenture: And we do 
further Award and Adjudge, That the sum of five thousand nine hundred and fifty-seven 

Po. F. C. 
Pagodas twenty-eight Fanams and .twenty-seven Cash {S,957' 28 •. 117.) or two thousand 
three hundred and eighty-three Pounds one Shilling and .five-pence ~terling C£. t,383. I •. 5 d.)· 
being a portion of the said Debt, is due and o.wing to the said Robert Powney; and that the 
said Rohert Powney hath and shall hove_right to participate to the amount of the snid sum of 
five thousand nine hundred· nnd fifty-seven Pagodas twenty-eight Fanams an,l twcnty-se"en 
. P.. F. C. . . . 
Ca,h (5.957. 28. 21.) or two thousand three hunnr..,d and cit:thty-three Ponnds one Shilling 
.and five-pence 8tcrJing (£.2,383. Iof: 5d,) in the. fund provided by the afore.aid Indenture 
for satisfac40n of .the private Debts of the late Nabobs of .theCaruatic; aud tbat the sum of 

.. . h ~ ~ 

three IlUndl'cd and, thirteen PagodaS twen!y-three Fanams and forty-eight Cash '3'3. ~3. 48.} 
gr one hundred and twenty-five Pounds eight Shillings and six-pence sterling (£. i 25.8 •. 6d.) 
;~eiDg·thc !emainder.of .. the.said J.)eut, is elu.e and owing \0 tl~e said ul'Orge Moubray, 
Charles Hmny, and ValentlUc {::onolly assignees .. as afores,ud 1 . nnd that the sal(t 
.Geor~e Moubray, Charles Binoy, Valentine ConollY4. and .. ·shall have right to 
'partiCIpate to.the.amount of.the said .-sum of·three hundred and thirteen Pagodas 

. h ~ ~ . . 
twenty-three Fanams and forty-eight Cash (313. 23. 48.) or one hundred and twel)ly • 

. five l'ounds eight Shillings and six-pence sterling .(£.125, -88.6 d.) ill the fund jlro-
:vided .by the .Jl.foresaid IDdellture for ·satisfaction ·01' the private Debts of .the late 
:Nabobs of the Camatic: And we do further Award.and Adjudge, That all the property 
aDd revenues of the said Nabobs Wallajah and Omdut ul Omrah, lind their successors or 
.rep,·eseDtatives, are and shall be for ever acquitted 'and discharged from all Claim whatsoe"e~ 
in respect of the said Debt claimed at the instance of the said Robert Powney or of any 
other Person or Persons. whatsoever. In "Vitness whereot; we the said Benj!lHlio Hollhousl! 
and Thoma. Cockburn have he"euDtO'set our haDds, the third day of DccCl"ber in the year 
-!Jf our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve. . ' . 

• (Sill'led) {~~~~Ncgg~8~~~" 
Signed (being'lirst d~ly stampep) 

in the prescnce of. • 
. {!:iigllcd) ,1~' Pal·kllo" .. , 

Sec,·ctary. 
'. :'. 

THE A~regllte "Sterling Amount of C1!Ylns adjudicated abso-l 
50lutely in favour of (;Itlima,llts, to this date, is . - . - - j" 

t· ". rl. 

·6:ii,664 1"7 S 

The A::"!!"e~ate Sterling Amount of Claims prowisionally adJudi-'~ 
cated in tilvuur of (;lailllants, to this date, js - - -.5 41i;i6S i 9 

TOTAL'- £. 67'M3;J S 5 

11 •. .ABS·OLUTE 
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ABSOLUTE' ADJUDICATIO~5 against CLAIMANTS. 

C~~(~:t., CL'AIM;:N° I of'N~'~OI in our Fi~st Report. 
~ "\"1 •••• ~.~ ...... ' .,<.,.~'., .. , I' ~, ' . 

° 'fO,o\1 to ",hom thpse Prcscntssh.'~n c0lll;e: 'Ve, Benjamin Hobhouse of WI litton Pal'I<;' 
N 225· il1' the CO'lIlty of 1\1 irl(11efi .. ". Thonias' Cocklitim' of Hamp.tend in 'tire 'said COllnh' 'Of, 

CLAIM l\1~lldlp.sex..'lI1d ~h,al'les q ... !nt.iu~lior, ofliilc~lln's-Jnll'in, the sa~d CO\~nty "l' l\liddlcsl'~" 
NOloI' N° 7! in 'he bem~ tile Lomm15S1onersalld Itdefee. acun'iPll Englaml tor the IImenemg, lInd .. r'nccrtftl'R 

London G.zcll. ?~ Dee,l ind,'ntN] al1~ 'beafin~'dute th~,te"fh day'of July one tholl,sand "i'gbt hundl'cd, and five,' 
:~," Augu .. 180., .. between the UnIted Compoiny \)1 Merchants of England tt',a'hn~ to ~he Enst Imlle" 'Of th,,1 

N" 1 of N' 101 in 'he bne,p~~\,; !\ljd ',be sey~r,!1 Pers5m~,wl~0,se, "~,!d ... and, s,~als ,are, t~lcret" set and a~:,ed, nn~ who 
Fin'lIepurt 10 rOt- respcc,l;vely ar~ or ?"~I1~,',o.b,e. Credllopo! hls.~hgh~ess ~h(!Naliob W.ull1hJ~i't"jor~l'rly lSlIbolr' 
l.om •• t. , , of A.rc~ aml!,! the Carll,n}IC 111 d~<; Ensl 1~(lles, 'alld' n!l~ decea.cd,and of h .. 'l'11~hnesg the' 
D,.. W~Il/Om Nabol,! O\1ldut)ll Omrah1 late Nalinb or ~rcot and of the 'C~rhntic, eldest'soll nnd .u~eS'Sor' 
Buddlmall'of .his"S'},i~, I;Ijgrmfs~ ,th,e ,N,abo» jW ~1I';'n' J 1}1i'!., all~ nOl* "also ,de~ea~ed,' ~"'t of hi. Higltnesol 

.thC.,4,l!1C.e.r ,Ill, Olll!''lb, ,t~~,se~o,m! s~n ql hI. 'sUld Hlghhcss thc'Nabob Wallah .fuh, anll' n<1'" 
al60 deceased, 'or of,some or one ol' them the 'soid several N,ibbbs and the said Ameer, of the' 
()th~,:p~\''t.;·;. ~en(l Q'1:eei'.ing: .}V., ,herea~,W.i1llnth',R\lddiman'of Lbndon; 'hath by hIs attorney, 

· Jolin I'ol'dyce of White ball in the County 'ofl\l'.dcllesc", since 'deceased, eXccllteti the alore': 
said.Lndt;'l~w;e~'iltld,batJ1 th~l',ehx submilt~d hip1self" his h~irs, e"ecntors and administrators, 
to:tliCdl'c)gm.entj ~~'~d;' pn1l1l""hA ~let~n1Jini'\jup. 'of ttle' C0n.'~i~"~hets '\In~er the afore.a!,t 

,Indql1ture, m ,ail th\l\gsJwh,!~oc)\:;~ ~rlatlf)g,!O; tI)e ,~ev~ral Clat~I1s ma~e by hun UIIi!erthc smd 
Ind~llture; ~qw k,l)ow,l'f!".rbqqve the ~~Iil, BenJllmm Hubhous~, rhomas Cockbmjl"," nnlt, 

,Charles Grant, having taken"into' consideration a 'Claim niade by' tl'te' sai'd William Rliddi~ 
, • Po," 

, ~an fo.l; t,he p,rinciplll sUl1} o£ thr~ tb,ous~n,d. ~vc ~lIndr~d .Pab~das. (3,~0~.) ~1Teged to fe due 
lor, "r~ea,rs ,of salar~ from the first day of ~Inrcb mlhe year of out Lora onl! tho'ltsand seveli 
IJlIndre4, ,and "in~,ty:five,. to~he. }ir~t d\'J' 01' .of,t!,be~ '~l1 ~he J~ .. r, of o?r, 1~r~, o?e t~IOUSQlI<t 

, seven hundrcd and nmety-live, to tllc soia 'V,lham RudduilUn, as physlclah 01 lhe latc Nauou 

'\)~a,Il';.f~h.;.~l;i~h sU"~Qf\ilree ~~iiu~nn,~,fi~eb";n<l;'~d:r';goJas (3,;'~'o,) \\'ith interest on the 
, same, is ~tated tj> \lmounl:. 0\1 the fift,centh cjav of May in the year of our Lorel one' tbotfsillid 
~ight hUl!dred and four, to the aggregate' sum of u,·c.thciusana two luindred aud iliriety-tllree 

, , p" F. C. 
· Pagoda, thirt'y-o~e fan~ms ana foriy CaSH' (5';293. 31: 4ti,~ at' two thousimd' one huri,1rN1 
'and seventeen Pounds ten Shillingssterlili~(£.o[,t17~ ]oi.);'lInd havirig duly inVestigated 
• the SfIid .. Cjaim, according to, the' coveniuils, provisions and directions of the aforesaid 
. Indenture; ,do find, .1'hp.t $e ~iUa 'yi,Ili~ni. R,u4~f)m:in ";~'pli'ysici~i} I:" hi~' sai~ Highn~sBthe 
~abob;. aIJ<! t~at when the said W!)h",!" }1udom:iad to?/(; I,<'ave,orh!. Higlmc.s-.ot! tl!e first 

, ~ .0f.JHarch ~u th" year or our Lord one \housina seven' huncH'ed anel nihety-Ii ve', for the 
,jlUfpo¥,o.f"p.,o~eedi.fi .. ,~,Engra~a~.ljis ~f;g~n.;s§ pfPtlii~'ea to. co/Jtiil1i~ to hl,m ~iS' tln'lnr, 
dlU'm~::f1Qsellce:, {\n;t'~!! \10 fu~ther, /ina,. J11~t <1~~iog.,the period ~Ol' ~llIch the s~ld ~trC'a~~ 

'l!f!l.c1~'l"C!l, .no.se;Xlces,:Wj!l'c.!C1J,4c~e,d by)!J~ smi.1 ~"IIJ"j'm Ru<]dlman to the ~ald Nnhol}! 
.,An!t \;f,\,the ,~~~ Ue!'i'fmin f~.ob~o~/;r!wiJi.as'~!:>"lIb~m; and C~lnrlei G~aJ~t, do bc~cb)' 
· Award \l\l.4 ..Af~ui&e/< T,bat tlu; s~!d)~ IIi!am Rtiehhin.~,h,as iii" thuin 01'1 the tUIli! piov,ldt'iI 
· by the aforesaid Jndentore for satisI:'1ction of the private DebtS of !lIe late Nabbbs of the 

c;ama!!Q" in ,resplII't of the sai,d debt ,agiij'nst the'said lat1i Niibob Willhljlltr:. And we do fur
'ther4\V,!'fdl!u~,,,,4.Wu.cj&e~ Tbat'willie property and revenues of ~he said N,,;bob Wallnjah, 
, and [lIS successors or representatives, are a,od shall be,for cv'J a~'l~lItt,ed and dlsch~rgpd, f~om 
, all demand whatsoever m respect ofthc said debt, claImed at the tnstance of the laid Wilhard 
,Rnddiman, or of any other l'erson or..Persons whatsoever. In Witiiess whereof we the .nid 
· Benjamin. Hobboll.e, Thomas Cockburn, and Charle§ Urnii!, fmv'e hereu'rltO (C't,OOI" hands, 
,the seventeenth day of April in the _year of our LOiJ bile thousand eight hundred and 
; twelve. 

· Signed Q1eing fil<'t ~uly statriped) tBiglieil) 
111 the presence of, , 

,(Signed) Jno,ParkllO_ 
I 

BENJAMIN HoBHOVSE. 
.. TAO. COCKBURN. 
. CHA. G1L4.~T J un.i8l'. 

"N' 234. " 'C'L A I M "N°'5. in our First Repprt. 
I. C·_.~ ......... "t - ... L ........... 

CLAIM" "I:Q aU tqwhomthese Presents shall come ~ We, Benjamin Hobbouse of Whittoft Pari: 
N' 109 iu ,hel.-ndoR in the County of Middlese.", Thomas Cockburn of Humpsteod in the ."id County, 

G ... "o of~o ,,!lI1d .. C~arle. Grant ,junior .of Lincoln's-Inn ill the. said County, being the Commi ... 
!S r ptem 

1800, sioners and . .Referee. aCting in EngToiiiiJ Tor 'tIle'ti"Ui'e 'Tieing, iiiictei"1l cel'fllih Dt!M 1ud('hn!d 
t. .. ;; in ,~~ Yo,It ne- and bearinlL date the tenth day of July one thousand eight hundred and five, " between 
. porl to 1'.tlialllC." "the, UJlited \';Ol!'PlUlY o( ,Muchilllli ofEn.zhllldullding to tlle Easllildies, of the one P:J 

\ 

• , 



'CARNATrc.·cO~U.I ISiIO.NE:RS. 

lind the se\"eral Persons wboseh:indsand s .. als are thereto, set and IIffil\cd,. anti lYh.q rcspec- Abs"lule 
tively are or datm·to·be Creditors of his Highness the.Nabob.\\'\aIl'lh,Ja\I, formerly Nabob' Adjudications. 
Qf Arcot 8udofthe Camatic in the East Indics .. andllow.dece."JI;ed,.~nl\ of bis. Highne;s ~h~: ngoill.t . 
Nabob Omdut ul Omrah .. late Nabob of ArC9t and.of the Carnati.e, ellies~_s.oq and. successor ClauDaolS' .. 
of hi. said H ~hu .... s·the·Nabob Wallah Jalt,. and. now . .aLw. deceased. ,anll 9f his .Highness L, ___ v ___ ..J· 

the AIHt't'r tllOmralt,; the second sonofhi5.~q Highn_thc ~abol> l,";lIl"h Jah, nn~ \low,"" h D,,..J 
als .. d .. ~sed; or of SOlD .. or one of them, the sai<\ se.:eralNaboblo..and Jllo said Ameer,. o'hhc, £~:nt;;'~f'?{jle 
otber part;" Selld Gr~ting : 'VhereasJohn.Dynel"y,of Londop,one ohloe executqrs of the '. E 
8urvivin .... e"eclltor.,ftbe,late John, An<irfws, tormerly of M;'dras .in th'l Ea.t Indies, hath' ::rv1vttf t:cu-
e>.-ecllted theaforesaid Indenture, and hath. thereby submitted,bimself, hi~ heirs, executor., and 'J rk 0 A I; a e 
admini.trat ...... t<>th.ejuogmeot,award,orderand.determipation ofthe,Commissioner3qnder "" n mrs, 
the atoresaiel Indenture, in all things wllmsoever relating to the sev .. ral Claill1s made by bim 
nnder the said Indel\tor~: Now know ye, Tbat we the said Benjamin Hobhonse', ,Thoma. 
<;:oekbum, and Cliarles Grant, baving' ralt~n into consideration a Claim made by the said' 
John Dyn .. ley, executor .as atoresaid, upon'a Boud orohligation from the said Nabob Wo,," 
Jiljah to tile said John Andrews, bearing date sixteenth Rejeb ele\'en ,Inmclred and eighty-.ilc 

,_ . . 8.1's. 
(lftbe Hero-ra, for the pritlcipw ,!lum of ten tho~!"Ind Star Pagodas (10,000,) wbich witb ,tlte 
arreal'l' of interest, is stated to amount, on the fifteenth day of M ay in the year of our Lord. 
one thousand ,eight bolld(ed aw:\ fonr,.lo the,aggr~gate snm of tbirty-fiy" thousand nine. 

. ~. , . 
hundred and ninety-five Pligodao (3S09!lS.) or .foDrteen.tboosaJId t~ree bllndr~ill~<I niuety· 

,eight Pouuds'sterling: (£.14,3Q&'); aael,baving,dlily investigated me said Claim, accordin,;i 
to the covenants,.pro\,isions and directions.ot; tho .afor~aid ,Indenture" dll P1ld" Tlmt th\; ,said 
Nabbb Wallajah'grauted a Boad Or oWigatiol!" bearing"date,the.sixteentll, R-ejeb eleve~ 
hundred and' eighty-six, of . tbe - Hegyrq" to ,l\JL Anelrew~ tOr tell thuII.SiI\,d, Sti\1' •• Pagod!", 
. S.PII·· , ' 

(10,000. ) by· \\18. Y .0£ a CQmpl.hnent" pllyabll!,on ~4e)~t day, of, J annar! ' ill, the year of ODr 
Lord.one thoUSlllld.sete~hQndrll4,aud.~yenty.tl!~"e,: And we ,do further And. That"the said
Bond.o .. obligl1tioD:w~gr$l1ted. by tbi},&~id.;t'4b~b W ~!Iajah to tbe .s~idr~'lr'; c'\p~!i~l"~ .af!?g 
l\1J:.Job!l Ae.dJle\V~. wlt~j)."t,.IIDY. vAl.uai1I@. c<?qs!~er~tu;lI1f: "b,,:~e_\',,!.:. ~lIif: w,~, the, saltf 
llelljamm Hobhouse, ,.1bomllsCoqkh!lrg. ap.'tC~~rl:S.,G~'IIIt, dC?, b .. re~y, A~a~d, al!~ 
ADJudge, Tball tbe.'sald . JohlJ..Qyu ... ley. "lie~lItp,~_as. alor~al!l" has no~lal1'l: on tbe fun~ 
pr{)\'ided by. tbo aiDteS:Ud Jjuu,nlU\'e f9r,S'!~i~\iwlio!\..of,t~~ PEiya~c.'Ij~bJ;S ot tl"'; late N'lbob. 
of the Carualic,' in respcct of the said ~olld: AU,d ,\Ve;~ ti,o!\h!'f:~lv~~d;al!'~ AfQU(r~~;1'ha! 
all tb., p""p"rty,and.NVel1i1~ of tile SaId Nabob 'Va~'lial\ and hIS successors or represelllao 
lives, aJ:~ and.shall be tor ever .acquitte~.aQd di~cbargec! tipll!.a!! 9a~ w!¥Itsoe\,cr io respep{ 
of tbe said Uond. ol!thld~eby e,I~lmed thereon at the mstnuce 01 t'ie, said J i!lm' qyndt'y, 
Cl:ecutor as aforesaid, or of any other P~rs0!l or P.e.~.o.';':S, wtw:~.Ps,·er; }\n~,w,e, do ~urther 
A.ward and Oxder, Tbat tbe Bond or obhgallon aforesmil. shall lie cnncelle,!' ani! dehvered 
up to the Court of Directors ohbe said United East India Company. 10 Witness whereot: 
we the said Benjamin Hoblt.ous!!) T-ho!l\~ C,qck,b,uln. and. Ghar,les .Grpnt, have hereunto set 
onr bam!s, tbe elevenih day • .of Juoe in the' year of our Lord onc thousand eight bundred. ' . 
.8IId:t_l_ . ' , , ~ 

Signed (being first dnly s~pe\l~ . ,(Signed~ 'TI:J.Q. (;O(,::KBlJRN •.. , ~, {
BENJ."M.I;-l. HOBHOPSlk 

jn the jl"esence of, . . q:/4,. G~'\L'fI' Ju~lor: 
4l)igned) ,G_ ParkBOlM. 

CLA.Hf Ne 12.2. in our Firs~ "R~P0l:~ ~·2~~." 
'1'0 nil 10 ,whom these Prt'BeRts-shall come: We, Benjamin H.obhous~ of Whitto!} ~arlt CUI;;-;-" . 

.in the County of MiddlE>SeJi, Thoma. Gockliurn or. HlIJljpstead iu tbl' •. aid ConnlY, ancJ NQ 105 in tbe Londo. 

<:Il~tles Gra!ltj~nio~ef Lifl~oln· .. l~n ill '.be said· Couu\f, ~eing tb7 Con;uni.sioners ~<\ ~~~ ... -:t~6' 
J(eieree. acnng' III Englnnd fur- the t1nie bemg, under.-a certain lleed mdenll!d, an~ beaflllg end & I , 
Gat" thc,tenth~dayot' July olle thousand eight buodred and, be, u.bcl\l{eCu the U,nj'~'l C91Q7- N°'H in the firstRe
pnlly.f M"rcbanlS of .\i:lIg1aad tl'adiog to tI~ East lndies,:ot' tlte oue par);; au,\1 tile severa,! port '0 ~.", ... e"t • 
.P .. .....,"" whose "altd. anti seals are, thex~OO set and affi~ed, and who. I'~spel'ti"c!y are oT The Rlg~~ Ho
daim \0 be Creditoos of hi. H,,,J,oe<iS tb,e N.abolt ",: ... Uah Jab, -tormerly ~aJ>pb ~ ~r,o~ nourabl~ ::;'r. 
.0000£ theCurnntie ill tt,<, Eil~ Todie ... and nnw deceased, and of hidlolg!lue •• th\: ~.ab!JjJ John Sme/alr 
<Om\lm ul Omrah\ late ..Nahob of Meat and of the Carnati.c, elde;;~ ~ou aud ~ucces'or of hi;> ll~ronet, Legatee 
'Aid Higb"ess the· Nabob WlLllah Jah, aud' now· also dccea.cd, "l/el of .lIi~ Ui~\I,\l~$ ~\e o! tbe. late 
A~ .... til Omrah, the .cco.,,1 1lU0 of his .said Higbue,;s tbe )j~bob Wa.l1tb J;I,b, ~!14'1,I!,~Y GeorgeAlIIIerson • 
...... deo .... sed. or of .... lle or one of them tbe said >IC~",al All aboili.s, IUlQ tlW said 1\D;le<;r, 0,1' 
,the OIher p<1I'1;" liend G,...,ting: Wb_as liIc lale GcoCge Auder,;QUti>nn~li 9J Na~ 
!in the E"". ludi,,,,, did by ,a{\-I .. t' J'SSigoalioq,da.ted I!le twUlity·tbirtlllu,y qf J.tlly inth,e 
,ye:1f of our Lord' o.ne tllOllSIIod ~evell l"I(Hired ll,:Id !,incry-<lne.. wit~ al!- ~~C.'''lIpt hnvinw 

,reterence thereto ot t1~e s;lllle dayJ!qd !,late, {the ..,ggrc,gate :m10UlltO} , .. Iuch 1. foW' bundr<~ 
, ".,' )1.1' •• , . 

and fOrly-eigot thollson,1 seven bundred alHl .\Iinety-two Star .Pag"Jla.' (4-lS.;9.~) ~. B.>sig!l 
·and mAke over .to .sir JQjlf1 Sinc~ of lilbster baronet, hi,; .h~i1. lind \Is"g~,s ,f,!r ~v"r, 
hi. ",hole Claims by hQQ!.\>,.n'ltc;;, fIInning nc~ompb! or otheman ag~in.t hi. HIghness ~le 
Nabob of Areo\, ur tltcliunoura~lc .the East ludia CQIllpau",.' W')Qlm.llollond esgull'e, 

- thell 
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Ai;',;I,,!;' th~1l G"veroor General of Mndra.,.'of wltatever kinel, Ike. Ike.:" And wheren< the .aid !;;r, 
A<ljudicatiou,. John Sind"i,' baronet, IlUW the Hight honourable ~il' John Siudair buronet, a. as.<igu,·Q 

ngai"st aforesaid, hath by his attorney Jobn Pordyce of 'Whitehall in the County 'Of Mid~I;·.~", 
Clo"n.nls. since deceased, executed the aforesaid Indenture of the tenth day of July in the year' 'Of 

~.-----J our Lord one thousand eight hundred and five, nncl hath thereby submitted himsclf; his 
heirs, executor. and administrator., to the judgmcnt, aWar,l, order and dctcrmiuatioa of 
the Commi>sioners undcrthe said Indenture, in all things whatsuever relating to the '("ernl 
Claims made by him uncler the said Indenture: N<>w know ye, tl\l\t we the snid llenjllllJin 
l/obhouse, Thoan. Cuckburn; and Charle. Grant, bllving taken intu consideratiou a Claim 

:.made by the said Sir John Sinclair as assignee nlores!lid, up<>n the lale Nuuou Wallajah, 
l'lT the principal.um of eighty-sevcn thous",td tlVO ·hundwd IInci cighty-turcc l'a5~da. 

p •. 

(S7,283.) Lring part of the items inserted in the said accompt,which sum with interest at 
live pel' .. cut. from th~' fifteenth day of May in tbe. vear 'Of our Lord 0"" thousand seven 

· lllllld,cd and c'iglll\'-lline, to the fifteenth day ·01' May in the veal' of our Lord onc thousand 
Cight b'lIIdrcd.i'ud:lour, isstated t<> atno~nt to' one hundrcli "and lifty-two thousand Hcven 

. p" F C. 
· hundretl.und·forty-five :Pagodas ten Fanams and forty C"sh (152,745. 10. ,40.) o.r sixty.one 

dJOusund Itnd ninety-eight P<>unds two Shillings sterling (£, til,ogH. 2.,) und having duly 
investigated tho' said Claim, according to. the co\'enants, pruvisiuns und directions of tile 

, afuresaid llu!enture, do find, That nothing is due .from tlte said Nauou Wallajah, hi. sue
, ('essc>rs o. repr".entativCi, in respect of the.said Claim, or allY item in the said accompt to 

the said Sir John Sinclair assignee as afmesaid : And we tile said Benjalllin Hohbous." 
· Thomas Cocl<hul'D, and Charles Grant, do hereuy Awal'd and l\djudgr, that the said ~ir John 
· Sinclair assignee as aloresaid, hath no right in respeel of the saill Claim or any item in the 
· '~id acuompt,t0'particil'ate ill the.fund providc.cl by the aloresaid Indenture lor sali.li,ction 
'01 th~ private debts of the late Nabobs of the Carnatic. And we do further Award lind Ad-
· judge, that all the property .and fevenues of the said Nabob Wallujah lind hi. successol'll or 

representatives, are and shall be lor 'ever acquitted and discbarged troin all Claim what
.. soever in resl'ect of the said demand or of any 'Other item ill the said accompt, cl"imed at 
: the instance 'Of the said ,Sir John .Sinclair assignee as'aloresaid, 01' of allY other person or 
· persons, assignee or assignees, representative or representatives of .the said late George 

Anderson: In witness whel'e<>f we.·the· said Benjamlll Hobbou.e, Tbomas Cockhurn, and 
l:harles Grant, have hererint()'set <>ur hands the sixteenth day of July, in tbe year 'Of our 

· 1.ord one thousand eight hundred and twelve. . 
'fflE:\JA~HN HOBHOUSE. 

, Signed (being first duly stampedJ (SigBcd) '1'110. COCKBUltN. 
, in the presence of . CHA, GRANT junior • 

. (!;Igncd) Geo. Pal'khriuse. 

'C L'XI 1\>1 'N° 2idu1)u: Fifth . Report. 
.1'0 all to "hom these Presents shall come: 'We Benjamin Hubhollse of Whitton. Pan 
N::~~I~.b I lldon in· the COllntyof Middlesex, Thomas Cockburn.of Hampstead in the said County, and 
G •• elle ./'b: Charles Grant junior of Linculn's-lmi';n lite <said County, being tbe Commissiuncl'Hlllld 
.'5 JU,Iy180'1 Bnd, Referees acting in En ... land fot·the time being, under a certain Dc~d indented and.beal·ing 

Ji :.t~::: ~b./;nb~'. date tbe tenth day of July one thousand eight buBdted and five, ",betweeIJ. die United 
, ., 'ame.. C'Ompanyof .Merchants 01' England trru:l~ng. to the East Indies, of the one part; and tbe 

.t!71~tha Ramoo several Penons whose hands and seals /lTe thereto set and affixed, and who rcspectively are 
Chl~ty, ~ds<>n 0" claim tu be Creditor9'-ofhi .. Highness the ~abob Wall"', Jah, furll1erly lSabob of }\root 
and He,r <>,f lind of. tl1e Camatie in the East Indies, and now deceased, and of his Highness the I\abob 
Jwmoo C/utt". Ollldnt ul Omrah, .Jate Nabob of Areot and of the Carnatic, eldest son and successor of 
'.' , his said Highness the Nabob \V,nab Jah, and now als<> deccased, and of his Highness the 

Am ..... r til Omrah, the·second·son of hh,said Highness ·the Nabub Wallah Jah, and now also 
· deceased"or of. some or one of them the said .several Nabobs .ancl the said Ameer, of the 
, other part;" Send Greeting: Whereas Anatha Ramoo Chitty <>f Madras in the East Indies. 

grand.on and hair of Ramo<>· Chitty .deceased, hath by his attornies Messieurs lIa..,gton 
· and CmPl'any, executed the aforesaid .. Indenture, and huth thereby submitted himsclt; hill 
, hcin, executors and administrators,. to .the .~udgmellt, award, order and determinati'On of 

the Commissi<>ners nnder the aloresaid·lndenture, in all things whatsoever relating to the 
Beveral Claims made by him undcr the said Indenture: Now I;.now ye,. that we the lIllid 
Benjamin Hobhouse, 'rhomas Cockburn, and Cbarles Grant, baying taken into consideration 

, a Claim made by the said Anatha Ramoo Chitty, grandson and heir of Uamu<> Chitty .. 
· af<>r.,said, up<>n a Bond said to he from the Nauob Wallajah t<> Ramoo Chitty Soucar, bearing 
'date as alleged. the twenty-fifth. Ramzau. eleven hundred ancl ninety-cigh~ of the Hegyra, 

· ·corresponding, witb the twelfth day of August in tbe. year of our Lord one thousand &even 
. '. . &h 

~hondred. and eightycfour, for the sum of sixty thousand Star Pag<>das (co,ooo) which with 
• the arrears of interest all~gcd t<> be due thereon, is stated to amount on the fifteenth day of 
'May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight bundred and lour, to the aggregate SUUI ot one 

"bundred and thirty-two tbousand nine hundred and tllirty-six I>agodas forty-olle Fanaws and 
Po. F, c. . 

•• lhirty-threeCash(lS21936 •. 41. 33.) or fift:·.tl.rec thousand Qne bWldred.alld seventy-foUl' 
. . ,.l'OWlU 
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. ~. 

3'ounds fifteen shillings and ten-pence sterliog (£·53,174. 158. lod.) aod having duly Absaluto 
in"estigated the said Claim according. to the coveoants, provisions and direction. of the Adjudications 
·a~oresald Indenture, doliind, That no eVIdence w/latsoever has .been ai.duced to support the ~aj.st 
said Claim, or the alleged grounds thereof, and that the said Aoatha Ramoo Chitty, though Claimllnts. 
duly.ummonedw al'pear personally before .the Commissioners at Madras, did .not.applIDJ' ~ 
to make good his Cairn :. And we tne said BeQ,jamin Hobhouse, Thomas Coclburn, and· 
Charles Omllt, do hereby Award aod A~judge that the said Anatha Ramoo Chitty, grandson. 
Dod heir of Ramoo Chitty as afore.;aid, has no Claim on the fuod provide,l by the aforesaid 
Indenture for satisfaction of the private ,rebis <lfthe late Nabobs oUhe CarnatiC,in respect 

..,1' the said aUeO'ed bond, or the deb~claimed thereon: .And we do further Award .and 
Adjudge, thatafl the property and revenues of the said Nabob 'Wallajah, and his sue-
.cessors or represeotath·es, w:e and .hallue for eve~ acquitted and discharged from all Claim 
whatsoever in respect of .the said hond, .or' the deh~ claimed thereon, at the installce of the 
said Anatha Ramoo Chitty, or of any ·othe, .Person of Persons whatsoever: And.we do. 
further Award I'nd Order, that. the origioalbond aforesaid shall be cancelled and delivered 
up to the Court of Directors of the said United East India Company: In WitDe6S whereof 
we the saitl Beojamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockbu\'D, and.. Charles Grant, have herellnto 
set our hands,the sixteenth d~y of Juiy in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
.end twelve. 

.5igne!!. (being /irst duly stampea) 
in the presence of 

. (:Signed) .tJeo •. ParkllOuse •. 

. (Signed) {

BENJN HOBHO. USE. 
THO; COCKBURN • 

. C!JA. GRANT junior • 

'THE following Oaims are of the same descriptioli as the oneiminediately -preceding, 'the 

'Parties having suffered Judgment to go by default, and therefore similar Awards against them 

,have been' also passed. For the purpose of avoiding unnecessary trouble and expense. we dB 

.lIot give the Awards at length,but merely an ABSTRACT., 

A B S T R A.C.T. 

. PI. F. ·c. , £. •. a. 
,CLAIM N° 2'44 i,:, t1te FifthlAW'ARD ~o :1411 d~ted{AroOnilChellaCbitty,SOno;fPayerana'l r S • 9.,". 55.35°, Q. a. 

Report to Parilamc(\t. S 11 July :11h2iJ .agallll! ;ClllUY .. .. _ ... ...) 3 ,t?S 

CLAIM N° liDS in the Fifllil . fRanilanathum, aOR and h.ir qE the) S' . 
RepOit Co Parhament. lale Alllbal"lana Moodel)'.. .. $ 109, ~a. ,. 60. 

CLA.IM N° '43' in the Fifth AWARD N0 ~.I'3 Verasawmy Bram~)', son and heir l 3 . 8 
Report to Parliament. J ~ , of tbe Jale B • ..pdupiab BramiD1 • ~ I 9,019' 7· S • ~ 

J
datec.l .211-11 October lin, I 

Cl.AIM Nil IcS4 in the 'Ifth :::l.Iraillit tRamll3mY "iIIay, 50n aud hear ofl 1.:.. + 5 
Report [0 Parliament. ...,. -the tate Comarasamy Pillar "'1..",7 o. a ,,' --0. 

ond 
CLAIM NO 384 in [he Fifth Conda-pah Nalck, 501} and heir of the I 12908 7.4°. 

Report to t'arilamenc. late ::'uobaro)'a N-.ick _ • .. s. • Ii. . . . 
...cLAIM 'N° '2'31 ilt ,the Filth 

Report. to Parliament. 

"CLAIM N° J177 in the Fiflb 
Report to ParliamcDt. ,AWARD, N° '540 

Sashawgerry R.ow, scm and heir Qf I aT 6 ,_, 
the 1 .. lc Beem.tDa Naick. .. _ $ ~ 00. ,Q. .. 

V..encatarameyer., ~n and heir of the I 11;,506• 30. o. 
late Narauayer - -' -. J. S 

43,lzo. ·16. I-

SS,607. 1,. S-

'7,196. 4- g. 

51,633. 17· '5· 

dakd ad November 1811, 

4:LAI':.!~ ~9J"':::"~~~ Fifth .,ain" Appoo Chilty. brothcr and hC.ir of 1 J 57 5 5- 6. so.·· 63,011. r. s. 
the late SODhoo~~aneyer Chitty ~ ,S. ,4 : 

. CLAIM NO 1397 in the FIfth 
,ll.cpon to Parliam~Dt. 

, -8.,-

V~~:~~~~ll~l~~ejrO~.} 4871. ",60. '15.941. IS. + 

.cLAIM 



t1GfiTH REPORT or THE 

CLAIM N° 731 in our Fifth·Report. 

Ablolute TO all to whom tbese Presents shall rome: We, Benjamin HobhollSe of Whillo:) Purk 
AdJu'iratiu.. in the CODnty of Middlesex, Thomas Cockburn of Hampstead in the said County, ond 

Q~.in't Chal'les Grant junior of Lincohi's-lmi iii the suid County, being the CommissiOhCl'S awl 
Ch:'manl.. .Refel'ees acting in England for the time bcin,J:, under 11 certnh\ ))eed indented 11011 b.nrin" 

~.date,tbe tenth day of Joilj' Ollt! thousaild eight hundred lind five, .. between th~ Vnitc'ii 
Cori)j>aol of Mercban'ts of E~land trading to the East Indic!, of the one part; and the 

N° 240. .severa! J (lrson! .whose hands and seals nre thereto sct lInd affixed, and who respectively arl! 
or claim to be Creditors. of his Highness the Nabob Wallah Jah, funn~rly lIiabob of Arcot 

1/ CLAlili Lo do nnd of the Carnatic IIi tile East Iniliea, and no\~ deceased, nod of his HighncSlI the! Nabob 
'J~!I:: :~"'h. n n 'Omdtlt ul Omrah,late Nabob of Arcot and of till! Carnatic, eldest son and success"r IJI' hi. 
,15 July'181ll!.1 and • .-said Highne9& the Nabob Wallan Jah,. nnd. now. also deccatlj,d, and of hi. Highness the 

ti0131 In Lb. FR,h Re- Ameer ul Omi'ah, the second sou of hiS Said Highness the Nabob Wallah Jah, and hOlV 
. port to P.d, .... ot. also deceased, or of sOme or one of them the said several Nabobs and the Raid Amecr,ot' 
:r"'.tch1JT1WO Bage, the other part;" Send Greeting: Whereas Lutchomoo Boye.of Areat in the Enst Indies 
Widow of widow of Yencata Rowson of Shathajee Naig, hath by her attorney Sreenavas How also of 
~Vencata Row" the East Indies aforesaid, executed the aforesaid Indenture, and hath thereby submitted her-
Son. of Shatk.f1Jee .self, her heirs, executors and admini~tratotB, to the judgment, award, order, and determina
Nalg. ,tion of the Commis.idn~rs under the aforesaid Indenture, in all things whatsoever relating 

,to the several Claims made by her under the said Indenture: Now know ye, That we the' 
· said Beqjamin Hobhouse, Thomas Cockburn, and Charles Grant, baving t4kcn into 
· consideration a Claim made by the said Lutchomoo Boye as aforesaid upon a Bond said to 
~be . from the Nabob Wallajali to Dadajee Naik Soukar, bearing date a. alleged, the 6fth 
,Zebij twelve hundred and two of the Hegyra, for the principal sum offifty-6ve thousand Star 

sop, . 
. Pagodas (55,000.) which with tbe arrea ... of interest alleged to be due thereon, is stated 
,to amount' on the fifteeotb day of May io the yejll' of our Lord one tbousand eight 
.hundred and four,. to the aggregate sum of ninety~ight thousBod olle huodred aod fifty-two 

. PL F. C. 
: Star Pagodas three,.Fanams and sixty Cash (g8,1~2. 3. 60.) or thirty-nine thousand ,two 
.hundred· aod sixty l'ounas seventeen Shillings imd one Penny sterling (£. 39,Mo. ti" I d.~, 
-lind having duly investigated the said Claim nccording to the coveoant~, provisions and 
·directions of tbe aforesaid Indenture, do fiud, That tbe .aid Bond for finy-five thousand 
... - .. ~& . . . . 
Star Pagodas (55,000.) purports on the face it, 'to be 8 Bond from .the said Nabob W nll!ib 

,Jab to the said Dauajee Naik Soukar 'fdr sn mach received from him the said J)ad:v~e Naik 
by way of loan: And we do further find, That no valuable consideration whatsoever 
appears to have been given by or for the said D"dajee Naik Soukar alias Shathajee Naig, or 
,l'eceived by his said Highness the Nabob Wallajab Or by any other Person or Penon. ou his 
· account' for the said alleged Bond: And we, the said Benjamin Hobhousc, Thomas 
·Cockburn, and Charles Grant, do bereby Award and Adjudge, Tbat the said Lutchomoo 
Boye has no Claim on the furid provided by the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of the 

.l'rivate debts of the late Nabobs of the Camatic, in respect oftbe said aUeged boud against 
'the said late Na~ob Wallajah: And we do fDrther Award and Adjudge, Tbat all the 
''Property 11IId reveDues of tbe .aid lIIabob 'ill a1lajah an.d Ilis successOrs or representatives, are 
ana shall be for ever acquitted and ~isch!lrged from all CI~im whatso~ver III ~espect pf the 
58ld allege!} Bond, or the Debt claimed tfiereon, at the mstan"e of the BBld Llltchomoo 
noye or of any other Pers .. n or Per90D9 wbatsoever: And we de further AW8rd Dud Order, 
~rhat the Bond aforesaid shall be cancelled and delivered up to the CODrt of Directol'll of 
·the said United East India Company. In Witness ·where<l!; we the said Bel\iamio 
Hobhonst', Thomas Cockburn. and (;harl~ Grant, ·have hereDnto set our hands, the 
,scventeenth day of July in the y."1u: of Clur Lord one thousand eight hllllul'ed and twelve. 

'Signed (heiDi ~rst 'd~ly stamped) 
in thEU'resence of, 

. (:Signed) :Ceo.Park"OuJ~ 

,{Signed) {~ENJ!I HOBHOUSE. 
THQ. COCKBURN. 
CHA. GltAJ:\T JUUIOt. 
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THE (ollowing Claims. areo( the same despriMion'as'J.lie.bne immediately preceding, being 

founded upon ~Ieged B~nds; for which no consideration appears to have' been given; and 

theref?re. similar Awards ~gaj~st the,'Parties navc'blJeU als.o.passed. 'F!>r tne purposeof'avtiiding 

"ll.Uuecessa7 trollble·and expense, we' do,not give the Awa;ds at;(ength, put~~rel,. an 

.~~~MGT. 

A 'B.:ST'R A'e t. 
''p;. F. c.' 

. ~ AWAR.D N° '2 {Gcntoor Kistnasawny Braminy,) " 
tG.I+~ ~ •. 511 i'.l llbe .Fifth!; ~.ltCil :tJttb Octobe/:~~ graol10:0n and heir of. tbe,late 371 191, ·ZI. ~i. _ 
, ~~orqo,pax:~~ent. ~ .' agaiUI' G~ntC)or Vcncatachellum Bra-' ' . 
'. mmf - .. '. - , 

~LAq,lN' ""'" .in ,tt,. Fif.h 
",' .... "'fP'?~\~o ~~~.ment. 

CLAIM N0 lOp in the Fifth 
Report to Parliament.. 

~1tJ~: f~~15~~~:a~Z,:~~~~ 
·men1-... 

CL~\M '" ,,6, in \h. Fil.b 
" .. kepOrt ~o ~~r1ia~CDt. 

CLAIM )lo 6:1.3 in tbe Fifth 
". &.eport to P'a~Jjament. . ' 

CLAIM N° 604 in the Fil.h 
R.e~rt. t~ Parlia~~. 

AWARD II' ~!6. 
dated l~tbMo~:~ber JIf2 

against 

"onh3rOY~1.,t),a~iasSoob:lrow.s:onao(! } , J 0 
lfeir'of tht: Ia~e Sama.o)'cr Soucar ~ ZoI-J) oS· Z. 3 . 

if.3jah ~"E'glli Rughoonat ".rohntliman J' " 
lebadl1t', by his Attofncy Roy 10,807. II. o~ 
Souharow: .. .. .... . 

EXeclltor in India of lhr: hite . 449/566. ;. 11. 
Robert Ormc and George Arbuthnot, J" 

Walter Grant.. ... ... .. 

Saumoo Doss Billakistnama DClSS~J" , 
adopfed son.and heir of Dalakilt- 396,601. 
nama Doss Semboo Doss.. .. 

jacob A".boo ... Asoigriie ot iari. J
ma~ Nissa Begoom, alias Chatty 343,618. i3. O. 
Begoom_ -: ....... 

: O'mdythoOD NiSa'Begum 

OmdothooD Nila Begum _ 

. Hiftibre DowlahiBabAtiffii 

-2.86,931,4', o. 

-' B4,"Us,. 43.. 0, 

CLAJM; N°. 6:5 in tbe Fifth j .AWARD.}II~ 20;8; 'OmdothooftNisaBeguml,.. ... 36,oOc. o. o. 
B.epoll to.P,u'liaI;llCJll.! date4'J.OEhNbvemben.S·u, . Karin13l1Nissa Begoom,alia,Chotty l' ; 

CLAIM N0 606 in the Fif.h 
R.epO~ t9 Parliam~?t. . . 

. .cLAIM N0 .. , "in tbo_ Fiflb I 
'" ·Rep~r.t to. Parli3~Dt, . 

RI'port ta Parliament. • 

CLAIM N° 6" i. .he Futh 

againlt 
BegooUt"... .. .. ..' _ ~ 10,419' 3S~ o. 

DD~;s MOo:delfy' and Soobnmonev' ~ ~ , 
,PiUar _. .. .. ..' .. S' S~2.IS. 3· o. 

'SbobnmoDey P1~y.. .. :&S,S9i. :1.': o~ 
IAndrew Bertt; Ass\giiee' or Naick, J" 

: HaDamunt &ainajee, and . 74~96 S. 8. 50: 
Appoo&ow- • • ." • 

Jacob A~t}joon. ASslcnae'orbmdo'~ l 
thoon Nta .. Begum" .. ... .. S· 6.049· 3t:· o. 

Du,¥" Mood.UY· - • ,1.4",' 39' 0. 

Hafiz Matromca Nasser Khawn .. 19J4B3. S. o. 

·CLAIM NO 6'4 in the Fifth1 

lle~rt to Parliament. . 

CLAIM. ~o'6" in the Filth . AWARD W.h. 
a, ;,. Omdothoon Nisa Becum.... .. r'r,979"SO • .0. 

Muhomed Naiser ¥. bawD 

• Rcp,ort to P~hament. jd.&ted7th J>ccem. ber IBn, 
Mahomed Nauer Kfiawo. - =9,497: IS. 

CLAIM N° bS in the Fird. Jg31nR Mahomed NlSCftKhawn .. .. 16,23:1: g_ o. 

R.eport to ParlWnuJ;. . Casboah MoodeliCT .. ... U~193' "5, o. 

CL"'l":c:!~ !~~':l~a~~:t. fifth Mcasicurs Crawford and Erwin .. 1,773. 3 r. Q. 

:Ventata Petty Souear .. J31,~ 17. 0. 

CLAIM N' 531 ill the Fifth 
lleport 10 Parliament. 

CLAIM N' 540 in 'he Fif.b 
R.eport to Parliament. 

CLAIM N° 539 in the Fiftb 
Rtpon to Parliameat. 

CLAIM r 542. in the Firm 
lleport to ParliamenL 

CLAIM N' 54' in the Fifth 
R.eport to Parliameut. 

8, 

J

SUnlar ul Omrah Hafiz MallC,med'l 
~ Nazer Cawu Bahauder, for Ca .. ~ 24,,861. z,I. 3B. ~ 

recm ul Nessa BqulD - -~ 

. Surdar ul Omnh Haftiz Mabomed J -
Nazer Cawn Bah3uder, io the 9S,1I7. 15. 13. 
name of Edward BOlldauao ... 

AWARD ~a61., OmdutulNenaBegum.. _ -113,9"'" 11 .. 71. 

dated 8tb December J8JZlSUnJar ul Omrah Haffiz Mahomed J 
against NoiZer Cawn Ibhauder, in the: 33t+t9, 24- 40. 

name of Dannasana MoodeU, .. 

• ~eIIy • • • 38.301. 14- "-

Darrruwana MoodeU, - .. .. 39.Uo. 13. 56 

ClUnniab Moodelly • • '5 •• 14- '.7', 

4N 

"/:. .. "~. 

96,7':Z. I. I. 

"'3"4- 3. 0. 

'3M47· '6. S· 

J1'4.77", IS. o. 
33.646. 7· 7· 

50737- 6. .. 
' ........ o. o. 

4.,67· ,I. 3· 

3,2.85. o • 6-

IO,Z39· 9· o. 

o. 

7,3 S5' 3· D 

7<793· 4- I(t. 

1,:r.~9· 6. 

4,99' 'S, 7· 
11,791. 19. I. 

6,49:1.· '1· 7. 
5,117. I. 6. 

3.'09· 9. 6. 

55.'97· 'S, 

99.947' 6. 5· 

39 •• 46. ,L ,ot. 

IS,3Z3. 6. S. 

'5.681. 6. 4. 
6.°73· I]. ,of; 

CLAH4 
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Adj udication. 

"/Jaimt 
Claimants. 

'----.,,---..J 

N' ~59. 

EIGHTH. REPORT,oT THE 

CLAIM N° I of N° 104 in our First Report. 

TO all to whom these Presents shall come: We, Sir Benjamin Hobhouse Baronet of 
Whitton Park in the County of Middlesex, and Thomas Cockburn Esquire of Hampstead 
in the said County, being two of the Commissioners and Referees acting in England for 
the time being, under a certain need indented and bearing date the tenth day of July 
one thousand- eight hundred and five, .. between the UnilCd Company of Merchants of 
England trading to the East Indies, of the one pm"!; and the .evel'al Persons whose hand. 
and seals are thereto set and affixed, and who respectively are or claim to be Creditors of 

NoCLAIlI( , his Highness the Nabob WaHah Jah, formerly Nabob <Jf Arcot and of the Carnatie in the 
L~n~~:;G~~!u': ~f" East Indies, and now deceased, and of his Highness' the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah, late 
,hcU,kAuBuIUB06, Naboh of Arcot and of the Carnatic, eldest son and successor of his said Highness the 
.and, . Nabob WaHah Jah, and now also deceased, and of his Highness the Ameer ul Omrah, 

N i ~~1~~"p'h. the second son of his said Highness the Nabob WaHah Jah, and now nlso deceased, 
. ~~:'UL po, 0 .r- or of some or one of them the said several Nabobs and the said Ameer, of the 
Ro,!a Rtdrlv Row other part; ~('JId Greeting:" 'Vhereas the late Roya Reddy How of Madras in the East 
Assignee of Indies, Assignee of Gopaul Row, did execute the aforesaid Indenture, and did thereby 
Gopaul ROlli. submit himself, hi •. he'rs, executors and administrntQl's, to the judgment, award, order 

and determination of the Commissioners under the aforesaid Indenture, in all things what
soever relating to the several Claims made by him under the said Indenture: Now know 
ye, That we the said Benjamin Hobhouse and Thomas Cockbul'll having taken into con
sideration a Claim made by the said Hoya Heddy How, assignee as aforeS1id, upon a Bond 
said to be from the Nabob Omdut ul Omrah to the said Gopaul Row, ·bearing dale a. 
alleged, the eleventh Suffer twelve hundred and thi.·teen of the H"gyra, ()r the twenty-sixth 
day of July in the year of our Lord one thousaod seven hundred and nincty-eight, for the' 

• S.F •. 
sum of thirty-eight thousand five hundred Star Pagodas (38,500.) which with the arrcars 
of interest alleged to be due thereon is stated to amount, on the fifteenth day of May in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, to the aggrpgate sum of 
forty-nine thousand six hundred and seventy Star Pagodas eleven Fanam. and forty Cash 

S.P.. F. C. . 
(49,670' 11. 40.) or nineteen thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight Ponnds two Shillings 
and two-pence halfpenny sterling <£.19,868. 28. 2~d.) and having <July investigated tlie 
said CJaim according to the covenants, provisions and directions of the aforesaid Indenture, 
do find, That the bond said to be granted to the said Gopaul Row purports on the face 
of it to be a bond from the said Nabob Omdut ul Omrah to the said Gopaul Row: 
And we do further find, That the said. bond is not the bond of the said Naboh 
Omdut ul Omrah, but a forgery: And we the said Benjamin Hobhouse and Thomas 
Cockburn do hereby Award and Adjudge, That the said Roya Reddy Row, _"'ssignee of 
Gopaul Row as aforesaid, has no Claim against the said late Nabob Omdut ul Omrah on 
the I'u nd provided by the aforesaid Indenture for satisfaction of the priv'lte debts of the late 
Nabobs of the Carnatic, in r('spect of tht' said alleged bond or the debt claimed thereon; 
And we do further Award and Adjudge, That all tbe property of the said Nabob Omdut 
ul Omr.rn, and his snccessors or representatives, are and shall be for ever acquitted aod dio
charged from nil Claim whatsoever in re~pect of the said alleged bond or the debt claimed 
thereon at the instance of the said Roya Reddy Row, Assignee as aforesaid of Gopaul 
Row, or of any other Person &r Persons whatsoever: And we do further Award and Order, 
That the bond aforesaid sball be cancelled and delivered up to the Court of Directors of 
the said United East India Company: In witness wht"l"e"f we the said Benjamin Hobhou .. 
and Thomas Cockburn have helleunto set oUI' bands, the twenty-third day of November io 
the Je8$ of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve. 

Signed (being first duly stamped) 
in the presence of 

(Signed) In' PUl'kl.ouse, 
Secretary. 

(Signed) {
BENJN HOBHOUSE. 
THO. COCKBURN. 



CARNATIC COMMISSIONERS. 

THE following Claims, which are of the same description as the one immediately preceding, 
being founded upon Forgeries, ~imilar AwardR upon them have been entered up: For the purpose 
of avoiding unnecessary trouble .and expense, we do not give the Awards-at length, but merely 
an ABSTRACT. 

"CLAIM "Na. u~1 in the Fifth 
Report to Parliament. 

• CLAIMS NOI I, .1, " 4, 5, 6, " 8, . 
and 9- of 'N" .7 in tbe First 
Report to Parliament. 

;CLAIM N° InS in the Fifth 
:a..port 10 Parliament. 

~art of CLAIM N° 974 in tbe 
Fifth Report to Parliament. 

I'art nf CLAl~ No 17.9z in the 
Fifth Rc:p.ort to Parliilmcmt. 

"I'art of CLAIM N° l,s1 in the 
Fifth keport to ~arliament.· 

:Part of CLAIM N° JUS in the 
Fifth Report to Parlilment. 

:Part of CtAlM N° 637 in the 
Fifth Report to Parliament. 

Pan of CLAIM N° 919 in the 
FiCLb Report to Parliament. 

<CLAIM N° s of NO 104 in the 
Firat Report to Padjamcnt. 

A B S T R ACT. 

AWARD N' :163. 

P,. F. C. 
Duttfljee Ro,,", AJsignee of the late 1 s 

Roya R(:udy R.ow .. .. -1 100,11 • :&3· :10. 

Roya Reddy Row, As:9ignce of R.ama l .. 88 
Row Putmajce.. .. .. .. S TI, S· 40. J. 

Duttajec Moorleapah -115.443. 3-'. zS. 

Thomas Hart Davil, Assignee of l 
Duttajee Moorleapah .. .. f 38,561. 39' Z5· 

Vettul Doss 8.amoo Doss S('Iucar, l 
Assignee of Duttaj~~ Row.. .-1 

Duttajee Moorieapa, ASligDee of AIl- t 
natapah Naick - - - J 

Roy. Reddy Row. Asli:nce of Gan- 1 
.uav.adJ .Narain Chitty .. .. 5 

Narrain Chitty 

Roya llcdd.v Row, Anigule of Na .. l 6 
ra.ingab lluw.. .. .. ..l... ,951· 3z• 33· 

Rcya Reddy. Row, in tbe Darno ofl .,"'"'-~. 
Boujungah kow- .. .. -s J,lSt.+~: ~+ 

Jeeva.,ah Naick, in'behalf oflloya l 
Reddy Row .. .. .. .. f !h17\1· 37· 77· 

Messietlrl Colt, Hart lod welton,} 
Anomiel of Moodey Doss and 
Cat .. Vallaba D... - - • 

Praboo Do .. , Mortgagee of R,oya l 
R.doyRo. - - - • J 13>579' SI. 34-

'THE Aggregate Sterling Amount of Claims,_ adjudicated~£ 13 879 6~. lZ 6 
.absolutely against the Claimants, is, to this date _ _j" ,19, .• 

'-
WE shan here subjoin, for the information of this Honourable House, an 

Abstract of the Amount of the Adjudications to the present date~ 

Aggregate of Absolute A(ljudications jn favour of Parties -
.Aggregate of Provisional Adjudications in favour ~f Parties 

d. 
8 
9 -------

Aggregate of Absolute Adjudications against the Parties 

TOTAL - £.14,554,112 17 II 

WE have the honour to state, to This Honourable House, that we are still 

.employed in tbe examination and consideration of the Reports, which the Com

missioners in India have made on such Claims as they have investigated. 

Manchester Buildings, 
December 10, 1812.. 

BE~JAMIN HOBHOUSE. 
THO. COCKBURN. 

/:; r. i. 

4°,:195, 8. 6. 

,6.754- 1· I. 

46,177. JI. 8 • 

15,4Z7· z. II!. 

1'1,619. 5. 10. 

5,8. .. o • 

4,SI6. 4- S· 

1,786. J. IO~_ 

a3,o49· 15· 3· 

0,783' r. I. 

47', IS. ]. 

30749· .. I. 

S,76S- 00 ... 
5.43'· '7· 7£. 



(Nabobs or Areot's Debt~.) 

EIGHTH REPOR,T 
r ,," , • 

OF THE 

OOMMISSIONERS 

Appointed under an Agreement, conclud, 

on the 10th of July 1805, between Tl 
EAST INDIA Company and the PRIVAl 

<:;BBDITORS' of 'the late NABORS of Tl 
CABNATIC •. 

(46 Geo. III. c. 133.) 

0nI."d, by The Hou •• of Commons, to b. prilll. 
10 Decemlltr IS Ill. 



(East India Main.) 
" 

GLOSSARY 

TO 

The. FIFTH' REPORT from the Select Committee 

appointed to enquire into the present State of the' 

Affairs of The£ast India Company ;-which ReJ;>ort 

148. 

. . 

was made on the 28th day of J uIy, in the last Session '. 

of Parliament. 

. 
Ordered, by Tbe House.of Commons, to b, printed, 

, 27 April 1813. • 

A 



PREPAC~ EXPLANATOR~ 

THE numerous Oriental, 'J;'~:nn,s' occurr~ in th~ lli.tth ~l?ort and, it's 

Ap~endix .. llav8 be~~ adofte~ ~m m,0~1l! the languages OI¥"rent tb~oug~ 
, out INDIA :-from A.rabic, Persian, Sanskrit" Hindusw,n,;v. JJf'!lgaW, :rlfljnga, 

.".. ..' __ .. t 

TaTf!Ul, Canara, and Malabar; and a few fro~ Turkish .and Malay. I~ spelling 

them, little attention has bee~ paid to correctness. or" consistency. This has 

arisen, in some degree, from ~ere being no fixed rules for the notation of Oriental 

terms in the letters of our,imperfect alpha~~~ everypne spelJ!ng according to his . 

ear; but in a greater degree. fro~ the ignC?~ce or, inattention of, the Native 

clerks, employed fu the publi4 ofticea:in Ind.iato ~opy the ~sactions of the 

East-India Company'~ To give an ~taIice' onlie' eonf~on occasioned from 

these circumstances, the word which, accordin~ to it-s f~rm imd sound ill Arabic, 

mould be wlitten Malull <A, j\.c<).. the fim vO'Yel sh~ and the last long, , 

occurs under no less than eight'different' supes,' not; oheof which is correct 

upon any System. of orth~phr', 'Oiz. Mal, Maal,Makl, Mekal, Mekaal, 

!tfekauI, Mka4 anil MOMuL A great many ,other instanoes o,ccur where the 

same term is variously, spell:, and often in the same page. 

. : In ~one~ting and arranging the words herein to be explained. it hence 

became necessary ~ they sho~d be exhibited under their '\laDOUS lipe~gS, 

however incorrec:t, just as th~y appear in the printed Report and Appendix; but, 

in ~rder to remedy the evil above complained of, an attempt has been made to 

~e each word to it's ,source. to exhi!>it it in it's genuine character, as far as 

Types could be procured for that purpose. and to convey it's true pronuncia.

tion in the Italic c:haracter. upon a plan 9£ Dotation differing but little from that 

laid 



iv PREFACE EXPLANATORY. 

laid down by Sir WILLIAM JONES in the beginning of the tlrst volume of the 

Asiatic Transactions;. and which has been successfully followed by others in the 

. subsequent volumes of that work. This plan, which has at least uniformity to 

recommend it, consists chiefly in avoiding the use of the double vowels ee and 00, 

by substituting for them i and u ·with the Ita/ian pronunciation, and in 

distinguishing the 10Ilg vowels from the short by the use .of the acute accent. 

Thus a" ·e, i, 0, .u,are to be pronounced short, and ti, .e, ~ 6, Il, long, and 

both as hy the Italians. 

Many words. in this Glossary. could· not be traced to their origin; and 

a few occur in the. Report and Appendix, which will not be found in the 

Glossary, bec~use, neither their. etymology,. nor their teclmical application, could 

be satisfa~torily explained. It .has also been part of the plan to give the radical 

and common acceptation' of every term, as well as the qfficial aud technical 

application of it; whene~er' this; or any othe~ palt ;r the scheme ~ failed: 

It 15 attribu~ble to the want of knowledge, and' time, . for ,further. ~earch. r. . ~ 

to supply'that deficiency. 

. )', 

ABBREVIA:rI~NS. 

'A stanas for ••• : ••••• : •.••••• ·Arabic •. 

'B .;.: : :'.'!: .• ~ .... :.::. ','.'0.' .•. Bengaly. 
~C •••..•• ~ ............. ;.~ .• ;.: •• Canara.· . 

H, .~ ... , .... ~ ..... , "-" ..... , HilJdustany • 

. III. ...... : .............. :.~.:, M~y.· 
MAL." ........ ~ .............. Malabar. 

IP. . .,. ............ ~ .... ; ....... ~ ............. Persian .. " 

~~ '.,.. ~} ••• • ,f".~" ..... :-: ••• : .• ..-:. • _~ .... Sanskrit.-
TAM ......... : .............. Tami!L 

·TBL· .. ~ •• /. ; ..... ; ....... ~ ... Telinga • 

. . T •• u ••• ~.';. " ••• ; .......... : Turkish. 

!A.E Ifldia ·HouS/!,: 
26th .4prillS13. 



G LOS S A R Y. 

ABWAB, 

(A. yly,' abwdb, plur. of y~ bdb, a gate, 
door, w:ay). , 

_ Items of taxation, cesses, imposts, taxes. 
• "Tbis term is particularly used to distinguish 

_ the taxes imposed subsequently to tbe esta-
• blisbment of tbe msul, or Original standard 

rent, in the nature of additions .tbereto. In 
many places they bad been consolidated with 
tbe assul, and.a new standard assumed all the 

· basis of aUcceedingi~position. Many 'Were 
· levied ou. the Zemindar. as the ,price of for

bearance,' on' the .part of ~overnment, from 
detailed investigations into their profits, or 
actual receipts, f.·om the lands, according to 
the ~taIJooll •. ,v. Assul., FOllZDAROY,. AB-

.. WAD, andHAsTABoon. 

:ABWAB COSSIM KHAN, 
· (P. I;)\;.f--t; ,;,'Y.' abz.t'd~-Kdsim Khtln)'. 

,.Abwab or. ceases introduced by CoI.iIlJ .Alli 
Khan. v. ABWAB. ' 

ABW ABJAFFI£R KHAN, , 
_ .(1'. I;)\;.. ~ y~' abwdb-i-Ja;far KlW.n). -
" .AbllJOh or cess;s introduced by J ajJier Khan. 

Y. ABW.&B. -

ABWAB SUJAH, KHAN, 

, (Ao.'~ & ,;,'Y.~ abwdb-i-ShujeLs Khtln): 

• .Abwab or cesses introduced by Nabob Sujah 
· Kha~. v. ABWAB. 

A-BW ABSOUlHDARRY', 
(P. ";).J I.!J'" ';'~, abwdb-wubaluldri). 
.Abwab or cesses of the soubadarry. New 

and perpetual imposts levied by the authority 
-of tbe provincial governors. 

ABKARRY, 
, (P • ..;).t[t (ib-kdrl, trom y'i db water, and 

..;)S kdrt 'ma~~facture). 
Tax.es or duties on the manumcture and sale 

" ... fspirituous'liqbol"l!, and intoxicating dru"..s. 

AD~\'WLUT, 
(A. ~\~ &.Qdti1at) 
Justi<ej equil1 i 'a court of justi'Cll.-N. B. 

The terms' - • . . 

• : oJ'::!..J ~,~ "adtilat-i-dlwdni, and 

..;)~) '~'.i., ~arldlat~i-j'aujdd,.j 
• denoSe, tl<; ~n-il and the rrioiinal courts of 
justice. Y. DEWAIIIIY' and FOl1JDARIU:. 

AKT 
ADKARY, 

(s. ~ adhi.kdrl. from ~ adhi , . 

over, and ~ kd"l agent). 
A governor or superintendent; or any thing 

relating to a superior. A term applied to vil
lages where an individual bolds the entire nodi-. 
vided estate. 

ADONI JEMNUM, • . 
In' ltlalilhar, a kind of leasehold tenure, 

where artificers, and the. like, hold small spots 
of ground from &gabs and great men. v. Ap
pendix -p. SO 1. 

AGRA:HARAH, 

(s.~: agraharah). 
Who 'takes first; an epithet given to Brah

mans. Rent·free villa,.ues held by BrtJlmuJm. ' 

AGRAHARAH. _.\.GRAGHRAH; or, AGRA~ 
RAH V ADlKY or V ADlKTY, 
Villages of wbich the absolute proprietary 

-right is chiefly held by Brahman!. v. Appelldix, 
p.S26. . 

AH UK; (by mistake AHUX and AKHUC), 
(P. ~, allak). 
Lime. One of the soulJaMan"!J ab'l£ab or 

taxes established by .Alii Yerm Khflll for de
frayin~ tbe expense of purchasing lime at 
Sylhet fOf the use of goverument. N. B. 
Sylhet is celebrated for stone lime. 

AKAMNAMAH, written also AHAMNAMAH, 
(P., &.eli r~t ahkdm-ndmah) • 
Written ordel"l!. Assessment' or Tipp09 

Sultan. ' 

AKHERJ.A.UT. 
(A. =~If-' akhrOjdt plur. of 1£.f: kkarl!J). 
Expense_, disbursements, charges; charg". 

general. 

AKHERJAUT AURUNG, 
(P • .:;.J.:) .::.:~If-\ akhrdjdt-i-arang). 
Expenses ~f an QUrmlg or pla~e where good's 

are manutactured. Charges tj>r transporting 
salt to the place of Sllle; for lI'eighmen, erec· 
tion of storebouses, &c. &~. v. AUIlUNG. 

AKTA or ATKA, 
. (A. ~ iktds:). 

Assignment of land. Jaghire lands. v. 
JAGina£. ' 

(B) 
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AND 

ALCHALICOO, 
. The mouldering away of the banI" between 

the corn-fields. 

ALTIIAMGA, 
(T. ~ .dltamglltf). 

A royal gr,,;nt in perp~tuitt; pcrpet,!al te
nure. An heritable JaghzTc 111 perpetUIty. v. 
JAGHIRJl. 

• HUNUT DUFTER, 
(P. -;..l ~L.l amdnat-df!f'ar, from A. 
~, amdnat trust, deposit, and P.?..l 
dtljtar an office). . 

An office for deposits ; or, perbaps,(or recorll- . 
ing the re~orts of Aumeens, ' 

'AMEER, 
(A. }!:"'tamir). 

A nobleman. 

..!MEER UL,OMRAH, . 

(A. ~'r.' amfr ul a~ra'). . 
Noble of nobles, lord of lords .. An article 

,.in the, rent roll, called tumar (j.".;, tumar) 
; being' a 'Jag"~I'e appropriation "..f. th~, c?m

'mander ,in: duef, termed %atec (oJ \..l =,ill) I. e. 
personal, or,for his own benefit. ", JAGHIR£. 

AMLAH, 
(A. ~ I:amillall); 

:.- ,AgeBts, officers; tbe officers of government' 
. collectively. A bead of :cmindllrr,l/ charges. 

N. B. It is sometimes written omlal,. v. 
• ~\UMIL.· 

~NAD-BUNGER or ANOD.;BUNGER, 

,. '(H. 3JOi1~ anatk-banjar from's. ! 

~ anatluJ. lord less, and H. m 
banjar waste land). , 

, Wa.te land without a mastOl' or owner. 
Undivided.waste . .or common. ,v. ANATUJlB., 

ANADEE, . 

(s. 3T~,anddt withouta.beginning). 
,Old ·,Avaste land. v. AiiATHEB, of Ivhich 

ANAIlEJl may, ,perh~p,', be auother spelli,!g. 

o\NATIl~E, 

(s. ~11f anathibaving no'lord, master, 

Qr 'owner, 'fr~Dl rflW ndtlla a lord or 

master, with the privative ~.a· pre-
fixed). . 

Old waste land, .lands not culti\·ated,witbin 
the memo~y of man. 

,A.NCHUMNA or ANCHUMMA, . "', 
ThE' name of an order to the Village BC

~ountants in the N orthetn Circars to ascertain 
tlie quantity of land in tillage and'. of seed 
sown; or to value the crop~ of tbe cultIVators. 

ANDOO, 
lTAM. iin4u)~ 
J n :Itlalabnr, a dele of sixty 'years., 'v. Ap

pendix, p. 827. 

.ATC 

ANI COODY, 

People who work.in tradll, as common work
men. 

'ANXA," l 
, (!i'-Wand). 

The 16th part of a rupee. 

ANWERS, 
Horsemen • 

ARBAB, 

CA. y~) arbdb plur. of Y., raM). 
Lords, masters. 

ARBABULMAL, 
(A. Jll.l yL) arbdb-ul-mdlJ. 

The officers of the treasure. Extra allo",. 
ances to -the clerks and accountants of the 

kflalsa or exchequer, caIled Mutseddies (.,,~ 
lIfuJasaddi). '1' v. . 

ASHAM or AHSHAM, 
:(A. ,.I.!-Lalishwn plll\'al of r-!-liasham). 
Retinues; military pomp and parade, the 

military. 

ASHAM OMLEH, 
(A. Al...c ,,.I.!-\ tllishdm-i-I:Qmalah). 

Retinues of the public officers, wbether for 
protection or parade. An article 1n t~e, ren~ 
raN 'called 'amar jamme/l, q. v. conslstmg of 
Jflgfdre appropriations f,?r the supporf of 
b'oopo for gilaI'd. and gllJli'lsons. ·v. J AUUIII.E, 

ASIlAl\I SEPAYE, , 
... {P: ~1;-.>',,.1.!-1 allShdm-i-sipdht). 

, 'Helinues of soldiers, military pomp or 'Pa
,rade. Military jagldres, or assignments of 
land, for defraying military expense8. 

ASHRUF DEWAN VIZARAT, '. 
• (E • .:.:j~j !iJ\j!...l....;.;.1 ashrqf-diwdn-i-uiza.. 

rat)." 
Prime minister of the fDa:arnt, or office 'or 

prime minister. l1igh treasurer of the em: 
pire~, 

ASOPH, 
(Ao """"', dsif). 

Tbe prime' minister of King ,Soliman, !ICo 
cordin .. 10 the Arabians and Pe!,"la!",: A Iitie 
given by TippQO Su/tall to certam cml offi~rs. 

ASSAL, written also ASIL. AUSlL, AUZIL, 
(A., J..l,asa!). .. 

-prigin, root, d'o,!n~ation; eapital. st04, 
principal sum. , . OrlglDaI rent" exclUSive '!t 
subsequent cesses. 

ASSVL TUMAR ,JAMiiA, . 
(P. ~) •• ~~, asaf-i-Iumar jamar.). 

'fbe i>riginal ,amount according 'to the r,ut
roll called tumar. V.l'.uJlAa J A lI:'JI A. 

ATCHKUTT, 
Rice fields. :Lande prepared (or the.~ultute 

of rice. 



AUM 

!.THALS, 
Lands farmed or rented., " 

ATTI . . 
· ·.Th~ name of"" deed hy which theJ'almknrs, 
·or hereditary tenants of ·the soil in Malabar. 
-pledge their lands, resepvillg to themselves 
two-thirds of their value, besides a ·certain. 
interest therein, amounting to, about.olle-third~ 

ATTI KEMR00RUM,.., . 
. The name of a contract in JJltilabar eXe'Cuted 

''when a hereditary tenant bas occasion to bor
rowan additional sum on a mortgage. 'V. 
AUI. 

ATTI KULLY KANUM~ 
.:I'he name of a conu'IlCt, ·or mort,,"'8ge .deed, 

,ne81'ly synonimo~ witb Au I. q. y_ 

ATTI PER, 
The name of a deed in Malahar; by whicb 

an heredita'1' tenant transfers the wbole of his 
interest. in hiS land to a mortgagee. iV. :Ap'pen-
'c.x, p:SOO. . 

AUMANY, AUMANI or AUMANIE, 
(A • ..!\..\ amd7ll). ,. 

Trust,· cbarge. Land in charge of an Ameen, 
,elr trustee, to coll!'ct its revenue on the part 
· of government. N. B. J n . .the peninsula the 
term, is I!articularl:r' applied to 'I!' se~t1sment 

• .lInder willch the government rBCen'es Its 8ba~e 
· of the produce of the .lands from each culb

" vator in kind, instead of stipnlating for a'pe
cuniary commutation, or farming them .out to 
individuals by villages, or" larger portions of 

'territory. 'l'hesame term a,ppears-to·pnwail in 
''7Jelzar. 

.AUMEEN, 
(A; ~\ .am'in), . . ...' . 

Trustee, commissioner. A temporar.v col
lector, or supravisOr, appointed to tile charg.; 
of a country on the removal of·a Zemindar ; 

' . .or fot; any. other particular .purpose of local 
"investlgatlon, 'or arrangemenL 

..AUMIL, 
(A. J...~ :dmil).. 

Agent, officer, native collector of -revenue. 
'Superintendant of a district or division of a 
· 'conntry, either on the rart of the .government, ' 

. ZemindtJr, or ftnter'; the same .. A'UalLDAJl, 
-.,q, v:' , 

-AmlILDAR, 
(P. )oJJ- Ulmal-ddr). , 

Agent, the holder oran office. AI! !nten~~t, 
,and collector .of the revenue, ,of umting civil,' 

• lIiilitary and financial pOwers,1lIIder the !III-: 
hammadan,guvernment. v. AuaUL. N.,B. :rhe: 

,.terma : 
',,~~' ..amil and }:.~ "Ilmal-clar 

'Bra "1I1onymous. .. 
.AUMILLYorAUl\llLY, 

(P. J- .oamali).. ... 
Tke,haJ"l'est yf'Br. v. FV86L:r. 

AZM-.BAH 

AUMIL NAMAH, or, as sometimtlf 'Il'tittel( 
OMULNAMA, ' . 

'fr . .l..I:.W> .,amal-'1ldmalt)' , 
A written order or wmmissionto an 4umil 

or Aumildar, q. v. also a commission to take 
possession of IlI!Y land in.the .name 'of govern';; 
ment. " 

AURUNG, 
,(1'. ~) arang) • 

The plaC(!:.wbere' gODds are manufitcturetl.; 

A WURDAH NOVIS, 
;(1'.~:; ,oJ)} awarda~-navis), . 

. A writer or recorder of what is . brought. 
The 'title of ceriain accounlants in the ceded 
districts,' to whom the fair accounl4 of ~hlt 
surveys were .aelivered. 

AYACRET, . 
Total cultivable land. 

AYACUT, 
~puted ,measurement~of'1and. I.and ,pre

l'8red for cultivation. 

A YENGANDEAS, .'. 
Principal men or members of a village. 'Tho 

establishment of a village, as mailltained fol" 
eo!lli~cting tke'public ,concerns .oflt.' , 

A YMA or AYMAH, 
(A. ~\ aimal~)_ 

Learned or religious men. i\: genera\ de
'Signation of allowances to religious, and ether 
peraons of ' the Muhammadan persuasion. .An 
item'in-the""uscorat (~y;i... mG=kUr~l~ q.'V~ 

AYMAD-AMN,. ' 
ip~ 1:J~1a 41.(;\ .aimah.ddrcin plur, of )d" ~\ 
aimah-ddr). 

I.earned or 'religious 'perSo~B who 'hola: or 
enjoy charitsble donations. .An article iuthe 
mwCOJ'aL. ... "A'I/'JI. .. " 

AZMAYESII, 
,(Po Vi,\..) a::.mdyash). 

Trial, .examination • 

,B. 
BABOO, 

(a. y.~ ~ :bcIbU). 
M~ster, sir. A Hindu title of .... espect ~ 

to men of.TRnk; or high in .office. . . . , 

BAG:\'HAT~ or BAJYHA~ or BAUGAY
HER, 01' BAUGAYUT. . 
. (A. =~~ bdgh.it). 
Gardens; garden lands. 

BAHADIRE; 
. (P. !J')oJle btilu1.tlarl). , : 
The name ,of a coill. :A pagoda oca ,certaill 

value. ' 

\ 
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BAZ 

BAJARY, 
The grain called millet. 

BAJEII KHERCH,.or, by mistake, KHERCK, 
v. BAZEE CURTeH. 

BAJYHAT, 
See BAGAUAT. 

BAKHSHI, 
(P • ..;s. bakllshl). 

Paymaster; commander in chief. 

BAKY, 
(A • .)~ bdkl). 

Remainder, what remain!. 

BAKY KEFFYET, 
, (P. ~US" u'~ bdld klfdyat): , 

Remaining profit, or surplus profit. The 
balance of profit arising from the original 
sellin~ price of salt, berore appropriated to 
indiv~du'll benefit; but afh.rwards resumed, 

'and incorporated with the public l'evenue. 

BANGA, 
A s,pe~ies ofeotton. 

BANI, " 
A certain weignt equal to eighty rupees. 

BANYA~, 

(if. ~ bOllyth ~. ~ 'hanil). 
• A Hindu merchant, or shopkeeper. The 
, corrupt term ban.yo.n is used in Bengal to : de
signate the native who manages the money 
concerns of the European, and sometimes 
serves him as an interpreter. At lIIadras the 

',same description of person is called Duhash, 
a corruption of Dwi-b6shf, one who can speak 
two languages: an interprete~. , . , . 

.BEG 

BAZEE CURTClI,spcltalsoBAZEEKURCII 
and BAJEH KHERCK, 

(P. ~}-~ bos;z{-klUlrach}. 
Sundry expenses. Various contingent dis

bursements, and indemnities allowed, to Z,,
fllindar., in lieu of all expenses, otherwille 
unprovided for. 

BAZEE DUFFA, 
(P. M.iJ~ ba&zl daf&ah). 

Sundry items; various items of taxation. 
Revenue derived from fruits, artificers, &c. 

BAZEE JAMMA, 
(P. ~~ b~zt jam.a&). 

Miscellan .. ou. total; 2/l'l(regate of revenue 
arising from sundry hea!19. Lands held by 
Bra/mul1ls and others. . 

BAZEE ZAMEEN, 
(P. ~)~ b~:r.{ zamin). 

Sundry, or . miscellaneous land~. The term 
is particularly applied to such lands as are 
exempt fi'om payment of public revenue, 01' 

very lightly'I'ated ; ,not onry such as are 11CId 
by Bral.mans, or appropriated.to the support 
of ['mces of worship, &c., but also to the lands 
held by the Officers of government; snch aa 
Zemindtlrs, Ca7limgoe", Pu/WlVfT'ies, &c. &C. 
N. B. There formerly existed an office for 
registering these lands, called ?J~)~ 
ba.:.:' :am'n daflal'. v. DUFTES. . 

BEDRH-CUNDY, 
,Pergr;nllal, charge, in Sylhel tOr ptoviding 

mats, embaling silk, and packing treuure sent 
to Dehly. 

BEEBEE, 
(H • .Jo..J b{~i). , 

BARIZ, . 
Rent. A term used in Dindigul, eqaivalent • 

to Ju~nIA, q.v. " ' BEEBEE NUZZER, ' 

A lady or gentlewoma~. 

BATTA, 

(R. ~ baUd). 
.. Deficiency, discount, allowance. 
to'troops in the field. ' 

BAUGAYHET, 
V. BAGAHAT. •• 

BAUGAYUT, 
v. BAGAHAT. 

BAUGAUM', 

(s. )fpf bJulgal1£). 
A share, or portion. 

BAZAR, 
(P • .)~~ bdzdr)., 

Daily market, or market plac,:," -

BAZEE, 
(A.·~b~:z:l). • ' 

Sundry, "various, miscellaneous. 

I 

(H • .):»~,.,;. bibi-na.zr, frum R.,.,;.,.,;. bM 
a lady, and A • .).>J nIJzr a present). 

A present to the lady. An annual present t. 
AlIo':ance, the 'Bfgum Dr priru:ipal wire of the Cllddapah 

Navob.. 

BEEGARAJI, and, by mistake, BAYARAH. 
{P. ~'t.:! blgdrall" frDm p. hi b{1«1r); 

One who has no work, an idle fellow.. The 
Bugarahs, in the peninsula, are a wandering 
tribe of SeeT.-., who 1'0110'11' camps and occa
sionally act as carriCl'&. ' 

BEGA, ' 
(N. '+= higluJ., a corruptiOll or the San,. 
skrit term ~ vigraha). 

A land mea._ure equal, in Bengal, ~ atout 
the third part of an acre i but varying in 
dill'erent provinC('&. 

BEGUM, ' , 
(T. ~ begam). 

A lady, l'rinrees, ",'oman of high rank. 
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.B1C 

BEHRY BUNDY, 
v. EHERY· BUNDY •• 

BEKEE, 
(R. '-~ bhikhi fr.om ~ bhikhal" a 

corr~ption of the SansTrrit word f):rm 
bhikslui). 

Begging, alms, _ charity. An item of tax
ation included in the Asw AS, q. v. 

BELLAD, 
(A • .l14 biMd phir. of ~ balad). 

, Cities, regions, districts, countries: 

BENJARY, " 
· V. BUNJARY. 

. BERY BUNDY,. 
'. ··v. BIlERY BUNDY. 

BHADOVY, 
(a. ~;.llo! bluidavi) •. 

Ifhe summer harvest. 

BnAY KRELAUT, 
(P. ~ ~Io! bakd-i-khiL>at). 

I Cost. of robes GrhoDOur calred khilat. A 
cess, or contribution,· levied to deli ... y the 
expense of 'providing snch dresses, charged 

,under the head.ser tnaJlwle, q. v. 

BmmV BUNDY, spelt alsn BERY BUNDY 
: or BEIlRY BUNDY, . 

(P •. ~.x..,r-! blr-brindl). . . 
Well-building or repairing. Allowances for 

additional charges for repairing cau1!eways and 
embankments unprovided for otherwise; being 
an item of the musct11'aJ, q. v. . 

BHOGUM or BOGUM, 

(5. ~ bMgam). 
Enjoyment; possession. 

BHOGYADHI, 

(s. ~bllOgyddi). 
· A species of mortgage in Cat!lITa, sigoi/ying 
~ pledge in possesaion. 

BHOWLEY, '. 
(probably a corruption of the Sanskrit 

word ~ bdhulya abundance). ... , 

, The term, as applied to land, is used where 
the produce of the harvest is divided between 
the government and the cultivator. 

BHOWLEY KHEEu, 
Land recently brought into cultivation, of 

the produce of which the cultivatol' has, on 
that accouut, a larger proportinn. 

BiiOWLf;Y PAH, 
, Land which, huing been long eultivated, the 
·.cultivator's share of the produce is proportion-
Rbly less than from BIlOWIoS:r' KIlEElo, q. 'V. 

BIC~ . 

(R. ~ bais,. s. ~ vaisya and ~ 
vis). 

· A man of the third Hindu cast, who by birtl1 
IS Ii trader, or ~ husbaOOma~. ' 

'BRO 

BILTJA SHIRREl' 0 MASHROO'f, 
(A. !.J~ J!'';' ~ bild shart wa mashrUt). 

Without .stipulation or' being stipulated. 
Unconditional" as applied tojaghire grants. 

BILLER SHERIT, 
(probably a corruption of A. !.,;.~ biM 

shart). 
Unconditional. v. BILIoA SaIRRIT 0 MAS)l-

ROOT. 

BILMUCTA, 
By estimate. A term used in the NortJiern 

Circars, for a kind of tenure where the land is 
held at a very low relit. 

BIlVEBUSSIES or Bln.J.EBAUSSIE~ • 

(R. U"!4-.I. broj-bd.si) ~. "1319\ \11 
brcya..vd.si). 

An i~habitimt of the district of HiruJuslan 
called Braj. A description of men, armed with 
swords .and shields, employed hy the ZemiruJars, 
in the 24 Pergunnahs, to guard their property 
against Decoits or robbers. 

BIRTor,BIRTE~ 

(a. c::J.I. hirt, a corruption of the Sa718krit 
term ~ vritti). 

A 'maintlinance. A small' spot of land on 
which 'a dwelling. is erected, generally witl1 
some ground around it, often grallted to Brah .. 
mll7lS. 

BIRTE, 
V.BIRT. 

BISHNOWATTER, 

(5. ~ vish~utrdJ. 
What is due to the god Yu!uJu; gran~ of 

land to Bralrmanl. . 

BOGAMv, _..' .. 
The chief or the left hand emt in the ,Din-

digul.province. ' . 

BOGUM,. 

, (5. ~ bhOgam). 
tnjoyment; possession. 

BRAHMIN, , 

(5. ii1'm'i, Brdhman or Brdhmana .de
rived from Em' BrahmiJ. the Divinity). 

A divine, a priest. ' 

BRAHMIN EE, 

(5. ~ Brdhmani). 
A female of the Brahmin cast. 

8REMHADAY, 
v. BRUIIAD.., YUII. 

BROMUTTER, 

(A corruption of s. ~ Brahmatra). 
F;'r the use of B~a. Lands the prodnce 

of wbich is appropriated to J[,'ruJ. temples, 
and for the performance of religious Worship. 

(C) 

\ 
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BUR 
BRUl\fADAYUlIf,writtenalsoBRElIIIIADAY, 

and #IWMADY A, 
"' . (s. ~~ Brallma-dt!1Jam). 

What is due to BraTlma. Grant.; of lam\ to 
Brahmans for religious pu,rposes. 

BIWM4.DYA, 
The same as BnuMAnAvuM, q. v.' 

BUDRUCKA, 
CA. ~.J~ badarkah). 

A convoy, or guard upon. the road: A tax 
for 'convoJlIlg goods,. protectlDl\' th<; 11Ighways, 
nnd attending to the mland navIgation. 

BUKHSIAN AZAM, 
(P. 'F'~ I.:I~ bakhshiydn-~zam). 

The most exalted commanders. A jag'hire 
appropriation so called, for t~e support of the. 
!,ommall~el'~ of th" royall\rm\es. 

BULLA, . 
Probably ~ mistake for BUTTA, q. v. 

BULLOOTEHDAnS, wri~~e" also ~ULU. 
TEDARS, 

Classes of artificers. v. BeLooTcH. 

BULOOTCH, , . 
A bundle of corn, ~ -.yhich, in the NW,thern 

Circars,. each of tbe BulootftlaTS,. or VIllage 
ar~ificel's, ~v~ entitled.. .' 

BUM,\.DYA, 
The same as BnuMADAvUM, q .. v. 

BUND, 
(P. oX.! band). 

A band, bond, or fas~ening. (Fr~))n ~ 
bdas~an to bind). l\n e~l1ank.lllent against innn. 

ation. 

BUNDl!.'H WALLAR BAJ,tGA~, 
(P. ~~~ ~~',~ bandah-i-wdld bdr/!dh). 

Servant of the exqltecl court. The demanny 
delco-ate on the parf of, t~e kin;!'. An article 
of the jaghire approprJatJo!,s m the .1umar 
jammah for personal and Ofjicl'll ch"r5."'l' . 

BUNDER, 
(P • .loX.! bantlar). ., 

A port or harbour. 

BVNDOOIWST, " 
. (p.~J~ banil-o-'bUGt).. 

T:riIJg. and binding. A settlement. . A set· 
tlement of thll amouut of revenue, to b.e paid 
or collected. . 

BUNDY, . 
'fhe name of a.eertaiJi drj' measure inC"fIarJJ. 

BUNJARY, or BENJARY, 
(IL ~~ banjdrd a corruption ·of .tbe 

Sanskrit word crfr'r3l. vany). 
A merchant; a grain merchant. The.Bun· 

jari~. ate tne~chants, who, in tbe penin~u1a, 
follow camps, Bnd supply IQ'wies with grain 
and other provisions. . 

BURKANDAZES, 
y. BUllGUIIDo\.SS .... 

, 

BYK-CAD 

BURKENDOSSES, 
V. llUItGUIiDASSCS. 

BURKONDOSSES, 
v. Bun'GUIiD lISSSS. 

BJJRGUNDASSES, or BURKENDOSSES, or 
BURKANDAZES, or BURK.ONDOSSES, 

(P'. )\olj\i;:, bark-ancldz darter of .light
mng). 

!\fen armed with matcblocks. 

BURSAUT, 
(H; =L.;:, barsdt a corruption or the 

Sanskrit term qtftj var8hartu, com~ 
. " 

llounded or qt:ff varshd rain, and ~ 

.ritu season). 
The rainy season, the p~ri,!~ical rains. 

BUTTA, .written also by.mistake BULLASl 
A certain land measure, called also GOOLY. 

BUTTAI, .01' BUTTEI; 
{H • .. l"t 'batdi, from the Sanskrit word. 

~ bqntallam dividing). ., 

Portion, division, allotment. R~es by·which 
tbe crop is divided between the government, .... 
Zemindar., and the R!J.ots, wllere the Fllblic 
dues are reeeived in \plId. . 

BUTTEI, 
v • .\3UTrAl; 

BYKENTAH, . 
V; BVKUIITlI. 

BYKONT, 
V. BYKUIITA. 

BYKUNTA, or BYKONT, or BYKENTAH. 

• (s. ~ Jlaikuntha). -
Heav.en, paradise. Pits, so called, used as 

prisons in the time 'of JajJier Khan, into wbich 
tbe Zemindar. and renters were tbrown, who 
were in arrears, to compel them to di8COV~ 
tJ,1ek resow:c:es' 

C··' . 
CABOOLEAT, 

( •. ~~kabUliyat). • 
An agreement; partIcularly that t;ntsred IDto. 

." the Zem;I/IJars and farmers, -WIth the go
v.ernment, for the management aud renting ot 
the land reveunes. . 

CADJA."l, 
·(Derivation uncertain). 
A term used by tbe Europeal'l$ 10 the peni~ 

6ula to denote the leaves of tbe fan palrn!rfI 
tree, 00 whicb the oatives of the south lI'rll4l 
lJith aniroo stylI:. V • .POTT.ut. 
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CAU. 

CALLAVASSUM 

(TAM. kala-vciYam, s. CflwiQ Hi kdla-v~ 
6am, from kdla time and vdsam_ resi

, dence). 
'Temporary residence. A term applied t., the 

Pariars and others who in the Company's 
jughire are employed as labouriug servants, 
and cannot acquire property in the Boil. ' 

CALYOOGUM, 

{so Cflw;;~pi' kali"'!JUgam). 
The pr~sent, or fourth age of the WOl'ld ac

cording to the chronology of the Inndus. 
CANIATCHIKIDAR, , 

, (TA'M. 'kdni!ldtchilt.iJdr). 
,4. herMit;.ry ~nant. v. C.UUATCBT. 

,lCANIATCHY, or, by mistake, CALIATCHY, 
(TAM. kdrU!latcki). 

4. ~I'III used in Malabar; signifjring landed 
"ilIberitaoce Ol' property, having nearly the, same 
signification as the Persian word l\b~It,uBEE, 
q:v. ' 

,{)ANONGOE, 
(P. II:);~ kdnun-go, from A. I:)Ji~ kd

nun 11 rule, regulation, law, canon, 
and p.1 go speaking, telling). • 

An officer of the government, whose duty 
-was to keep a register of all circumstances 

relating to the land revenue, and, when called 
'ilpon, tto decl~tbe -customa of eac)t district, 
.thfl nature of the tenures, ,the quantity of land 
in cultivation, ilie nature Qf. the produce, the 
amount of rent paid, &c. &c. 

CAR, , 
In Tinnt!'l!elly, tbe autumnal harvest, be

ginning with September and -ending ahout tbe 
middle of December. . 

CARAH, 
The share -of a pung or portion of landed 

pro",erty ia a village. N.B. pum, in Tamul, 
sigDlfies land, earth, ground. . 

'CARAY, 
. Four shares or pungs ill the village tenure 
called AGRAHARAH-VAnIKY. 

CARREAH, • 

(TAM. kdri!Ja, 8.,~ kdrya). 
Affuir, bUsiness, employment. v. TALLUH

• CA VEL-C AaRIAH. 

'CA,UZV or CAZI, 
(A. ~I:kdzl). 

A Muhammadan judge or justice, 'who occa
sionally officiates also as a public nota..,. in 
attesting deeds, by IIffixing hi. seal thereto. 
He i. the same officer whom in Turkey we call 
Cadi. 

"CAUZY'UL CAUZAT, 
(A. ~~\~\i,kdtl ul mdt). 

Judge of judges. Thecbiefjudge-or justieo • 
...y. CAUIY'. 

ellA 
CAVEL, 

V. CAWEL. 

CAVELGAR or CAWELGAIt, 
(TAM. lcdval-gdr). 

A guard or watchman. v. CAWEL. 

CAVEL lands, 
,. (TAM. kaval). 

. 

Lands, the rents of which were held to de
fray the expenses of guar4ing and wat~1!iD~. 
v. CAWEL. ' 

CAVELLY, ' 
v. C.a.WEL,"i; 

CAVEL TALLUM, 
V. CAWEL TALLu .. 

CA WEL, or' CAVEL, 
~TAM. kdval). 

Custod,:> eha~e, watching, ward, guard. 

CAWEL, or CAVEL TALLUM, 
~TAM. kdval-talam). ' 

Watching the place. Village watcbing ~es, 
or perquisites, formerly received from the inha. 
hitants by the ]letty Poligars,. but which be
lonlfed to the Talti,arG, or publlc officers, of 
eaCD village. v. CAWEL, TALLUH, an<!- TAL
LIAR. ' 

CA WEL DESHA or CAVEL DESHA, 

(TAM. lcdvakIesa or desha, s. ~ &Sa, 
a .country). , 

Guarding' the country. District watching' 
fees, 01' perquisites collected' from the inha
bitants by the Poligarr for protecting those 
travelling the roads, and making good propert; 
stolen. v. CAWEL. ' " 

CAWELLY'or CAVELLY. 
'(TAM. kdvali). 
What relates ,tQCuard,i,og alld wate~. Y. 

CAWEL. 

CAWNIE, 
'(TAM. Irani). 
Hereditary land or field. ' . 

CAZI, 
V.;CAUZV. 

ClIACKERAN lands, 
.{e. I:)ljl;-- cbdkartlJl, plur. of J~ clzdkar 

a servant}. ' 
Lands allotted tor the maintenance of public 

servants of all denominations, from the Zemin
dar down to those of the village establishments. 

CHALY GUENY. CHALL! GUENY. or 
CHALIE GUENY.' 
Tenant at will. V. GUENY. 

CHANK, 

(s. ~ sank]14). 

The conch shell. 

CHANNEL MARAH, ' 
, ~n T~l'.!!. ,the Dam,; of a ready.mone.r 

, 
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eno 
CHANNEL VERY, 

In Tinne-odly, the name of a tax. 

CHAYA, 
The name of a root yieldin .. a fine yellow 

colour. ()ldelilandia umbellata. ~{ox. ' 

CHELAH, written also by mi~take CHELAK, 
(a. 4- chlld). ' 

A slave brought UpiD the house; a favourite 
'slave. 

CHERAGRY, 
(...j~ clwrdgM, {rom ~ cM,rtigh a 

'iamp). ' 
Allowances for oil for' tile lamps burnt in the 

tombs of reputed saints.; an item uDder the 
head muscorat, q, v. • 

CHESTEREE, 

'(A corruption of s. ~ 'Teshatriya). 
A man of the second' or, military tribe of 

Hindus. ' . , 

CRILLARY MAUNIUMS, 
Sundry maunlams or lands granted to tem

ples, revenue officers, and the public servants 
'of villages. v. MA'llN'lUJIS. 

CHILLER or CHILLAR; ;uso CHITTA, 
SmalI, p'etty. Sundry small gratuities or 

, 'enaums in Dindigut. . 

CRILLEltENAUMS, 
, Suridry' small ;;ratuities: :V. CHILLER apd 
, ENAtnL. ' 

"CHOAR, 
, (a.)~ clwdr)' 

A mountain robber. 
CH'OKEEDAR, 

'(p; ),)J~chaukf,..tfdr). 
A watchman. An officer who keeps watch 

at a custom· house station, and ,receives tolls 
and customs. 'll. c.aoll:Y. ' 

CHOKIE, 
v. CHOKY. 

CHOKY or CHOKIE, 
(H. J~ chaukz). 

A cllair, seat. Guard, ,watch. The' station 
of a g~ard o~ watchman. A place where an 

.. -officer IS stationed to receive tolls aDd eus. 
, tOIllS. 

-CHOULTRY, 
, 

(TAM. chdwari1. 
A covered public building, generally of hewn 

stone, often richly carved and ornamented for 
the accommodation of travellers. ' 

CHOUT, 
, !' 

(a. ¥~ enaufh from .s. ~ ,eha,. 
turtl.a). 

• A ,fourth: a fourth part of sums litigated. 
:.An Item of the st'!ler. v. CHAVTTAHY. , , 

, 

CHU 
CROUT JliARHATTA, 

tH. br ¥~ ellaut!, marlwtfaT,). 
The Jllahratla's fourth. A .uballd"rry' ite .. 

of taxation, under the term abwah, introduced 
by .Alli Verdi Khan, to malle up for the 'de
'crease of l'CVPJ1ue experienced by relinquiahing 
to the lIfahrattao a large portion of territo'1' 
as a commutation of the tdhute long demand. 
ed by that nation from the Jllogul government; 
being a demand of a fourth of the yearly income 
of the laudh~ders, but, yielding in tilct but 
10 pCI' cent. of the gross collections 'of the 
royal exchequer throughout the peninsula. 

CHOUTTAHY, ' 

(H. ";\cJ~ ehaufhdyi, corrupted fro~ 
. the Sanskrit term ~,-cltaturtha}. 

.A fourth part. 

CHOWDRY, ' ' , 
(a.";j>ol~ehalldharl, B.~ ehaud· 
harl, a Hindu term, probably from the 
Sanskrit, implying' one who holds a 
fourth). 

A permanent superintendant and receiver 01 
the land -revem.e und6l', the, H intiu system, 
whose office seems to haV\! been partly super
ceded, by tbe appointment, first, of the Crorie, 
and, afterwards, of the Zemindar, by the Mu
hammadan government. 

CHOWKEEDARY; 
(H. '''l}-¥~ chauklddn). 

The duty, or pay of a watchman. A tax for 
defraying the expense pf watchmen. v. CUOKY 
and CHOKEEDA:R. 

CHUBDAR, 
.(p';)J""'~ ehOb-ddr). 
Staff-bearer. An' ait~ndant on a man of 

rank, one of whose employments is to an-
• nounce the approach of visitors. He wait. wilh 

a long staff plated with "il vel', and runs before 
his'maste~,proclaiming,aloud his titles. 

CHUCKEES, 
Extra assessments in Canara under the formcr 

goyernmellts. v. C.IlUCKER. ' 

CHUCKER, 

(5. ~ ehakra). 
A l)'.beel, 'n circle. Extra assessment ID 

Canara of 1720. 

CHUCKLA, 
(H. ~ c:hakld, B. ~ enaMel. 

probably a corrupti,on of the Sanskrit 
,term ~ ,ehakra, a wheel, circle.) 

A division of a country con.isting of several 
pet'gunnahs, sometimes equal 10 a moderate 
sized English county , and -of which a certain 
number constituted a cirear, or chietship.' 

CHUNAJIf, 
,(TAM.chunndmpu, H.li~ c:hUnd" •• ~ 

chum!)." " 
Lime. 
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CHUTTER, 

(8. 80 chatra). 
Umbrella, shed •. The name of an assess· 

:. ment .. in Canara, made ill the year 1725 by 
p .. uSlIJaplIh Naigue, to defray the expense of 

. 1!recting sheds and feeding pilgrims. 

CIRCA&, 
{ ... .Jr sarkdr, for ')~.r' ~ar-i.kdr). 

Head of affairs. The state or government. 
A grand division of a province. A head man. 
N.B. This title u'muchused hy Europeans in 
Bengal to designate the Hindu writer and ac

. .eomptant t'mployed by themselves, or in the 
public offices. . 

CIRCAR ALI, 
(P .. ~I,)~J"' sarkdr.i-~ll). 

'1.'he mOAt exalted state; the government. 
. 'l'he term is particularly used to denot~ the 

.viceroyal establishment of the Na:im or Sou· 
bahdar of the three imperial provinces of Ben· 
gal, Bahar and Orissa; and form. an. article in 
the jamma tumary tashleees, consisting of the 
jageer. or assignments of territory to defray a 
large portion of the military ,expenses of go
... ernmen!, the N ahah'. household, and certain 
civil list charges. v. CmcAR. ' 

CIRCAR MARAMUT, 

(P: ~r)l'J"' sarkdr-martlmmat). 
Repairs by go:vernment. Repairs perf0.rmed 

at the expense' (If government to the l"l¥ers, 
and great water-courses. 

CODEWARUM, 
(From the TAM. words kudi. an inhabi. 
tant or tenant, aud wdrama share). 

The share of the tenants and of their la
borers, in the net' produce, either of the· 
flunjah, or of the punjah'; or of the sournadyem 
or, fruit and vegetable land. v.· NVII'JAH, 
PUNjAB, &c. 

COLLURIES, 
(H. '-i)~ khaldrl B. nt~'t khdldrl). 

. Places where salt is produced ,or boiled. 
Salt-works. 

tOMAR, 
v. KHoIIAn • .:,.. 

COMBIES;" 
, v. COIIMEWAB. 

COMMEWAR orCOMBIES, 
In Teling4 and Orissa, a tribe of husband· 

men. ,. 
COMPTE BANIAS, 

In the Northern Cirrars, retail merchants. 

~o~rCOPOLY, , 
(TAM. kanakupilai). 

jul accouutaut, writer, clerk. 

. i 

cOW 

COODEMARAMUT. ' , •• 
(Perhaps from TAM. lcudl'aninhabHant 

or tenant, and A. ~r marlirnmal 
repair). ' .. 

Repairs performed at. the expease of the . 
tenants themselves, to the small chaanels' and 
to the banks or borders of the rice-fields. 

COODUMBON, 
A measure of grain. 

COODY, 
(TAM. kudl). 
Inhabitant, tt'nant, cultivator. 

COOLIES sing. COOLY, 
(Probably from the, Tamul word kUli 
wages, hire; or a: contraction of: hull. 
kdran a workman for hire). 

Labou~ers, po~ters. 

OOOLL GOOTAH, 
In the Ced~d Districts; a term nsed to denote 

laads let at a low rent to different casts. 

COOLL GOOTAH SHROTIUUM, . 

(s.~: Sr~triyah a Br:mman learn~f 
ed in the J7taas) • 

In the Ceded Districts, lands let at a low rent 
to Ifarned Bra/Imam. V'. COOL GOO.TAII.· 

COOLWAR or CULWAR, 
(TAM. kulwdr). 

, A statement of l.he· Ryol. hol~in~ I~nd~; lIr, 
settlement made With. the Ryols IRdiv~d"a111" ,-

COOTALLY, 
A species of cultivation in Tanjoor. , 

COPAss, 

(B. ~ kdpds or ~~ kdrpds). 
, Cotton, the growth of Bertgal, 
distinctio,n to what is imported. 

CORGE, 
A seor('~ 

COROOKUMS, . 

ill' contra-

In DindilfUl, spots of land in the poricantlo, 
or Jiill fieldS, rultivBted by laborers, and paid 
for by usage rent. . 

COSS, 

(P. ?J karoh, s. ~ kr6sa). 
A corrupt term used by Europeans to denote 

a road mewmre of about two miles; hul: va
rying iu different parts of India. 

COWL, 
(A. J" ltaul). 

Word, saying; promise, a,.oreement,' eon. 
tract, engagement. An ,engagement or lease 
of land to a Zemindar or large lBrmer. 

COWL·NAMAH, 
(A..: J" kaul and P. I\.oli tulmah). 

An agreement in writing. v. COWL imd 
N A,V AIL A proclamation to Ryols, announc. 
ing the rules and principles hI which the de
mands of government, on the lands in their 
oeeupation, are to he regulated. 

, (D) 

, 
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COWRY, 

, f7A..M« lidri .D. ~ ~arl). 
A ~~aU she~ w!ll~h passes as money. 

CRAMBO, 
. Lands ill which the long grass haS grown, and 

the ropts have' gone deep under the earth, and 
thereby rendered the lillage difficult. 

CRORE, 
(H. )J} kror a corruption of the ~Ii!{anskrit 

word ~ kotf). 
Ten milliolll!. 

CUOIUE, 

. . "~HI: I.!)))} .~rorl fro lIl ..J)} krlJ,. ten mil-
Ions. 

A collector of ten millions of dams. A per
manent re~,enue collector of a portion of coun
try, under the older Mulwmmadtm government. 
:He sometimes, for a trifljng commission, made 
himself answerable' fo.r th",t amount., N. B. 
This officer appears to have I)een first appointc\l 
A. D. 1574 by the Emperor Akbar. 

CURNUM, 
(TAM. karnam). 

Accountant, "r a village who registers evel)' 
thing conti~i'ted with ils cultivation imd pro
duce; the ~hares or re.1\~ of the Ryo$, with the, 
dues and right," of government. in tile soil.· It 
~~Sw?~~ to t~e trrm ,J>u1war;y ill the Benf!,'a/ pro
vmce~. 1,'1\~ t~r1i1111- pecliliar to the p~D1l!stiIa. 

CUSHA, 

CUY-DAU 

CUY KANUM PATAM, 
In ,lIfalabar, tenure by labour, usufructuary 

tenure. 

D. 

DADNY, 
(P . ."i.J'.l dManl, from P. L:I.l'.l dddan to 
give). 

.Money given in advance to '!yeavers and otbei' 
manumcturers • 

DADNY MOLUNGIAN, 

(p;L:I~."i.J'.l dddani malangiydn). 
Advances to "tbe .alt-mal,ers. An item of 

the ~uscorat, q-. v; 'See also DAD NY. 

DAKOITS, 
v., DECOITS. . 

DAR, 
(P.).l ddr, from p. ~'.l dds/lian to hold, 

keep). 
Keeper, holdE'r. Tbis word is often put 

after anotber, in a compound state, as an attrl. 
butive of office or employment, connected 
with the preceding term; as Zamin-dar, Dih
dar, Clt6b-iMr. By adding f.i f to dar is formed 
tbe, office,. employment, o. jurisdietioD j as iii 
Zemin-iMrl, &c. 

(A, ~""If'.1)g.'t). 
A town or township. 

its' hamlets. 
A town or vill.l!g,e,witIJ' DARMA or DIRMA, 

(s •. ~ dkarnw). 
CUTCHA, . 

(H: t.; kachd-, B.. ~T'5j lttinchti). 
Crude, unripe, immature, gross. An accounl· 

wherein rupus of different .orts ar~ n~t yet" 
reduced to one denomination. . , 

CVT<iJg:~~Y, . , • I 

, {11' 1./.Jf'I kach'lIarl, B. ~. kJ;,c/l-.. 
hari). . c, ' 

Court of justice; ~l"p the pq1;>lic ofl1ce wb,ere 
!he rents areipald.. ani!' oth"t business, resJHlCt-
1~.;;;; the r~.ve,llue~, tr!l!1.sacted,.: 

CU'l'TA; 

(prob~bly, from A • .w,; kit.<.alz a segm,ent. 
or pIece). 0 

A term used in Tanjore for a field., 

CqTWAL,' 
(P. JIP klltwdl). 

. The chief o~cer of policE' in a large town or 
CIty, and supe~'lDt~~dan~.pf tqe.mpl'.kets., 

CUY KANUM KAll, 
In JlIalahar, a temint ,w~~ holds a .Jliece ,of 

land under n ,le,~e.~~d Cpy ,l{~~l!JoI,rA?:+¥, 
q.v. 

'Religion, justice, duty. 

DAROGAJI, 
I (P. ~))J daroghah}. 

A supetintendant, or oV<'l'Seer, of any de&! 
p'artment; as of the police, the mint, &c. 
1'11e Darogah of police, in Bet/gal,., under late- . 
regulations, hll$ II. limited local' jurisdiction, 
subordinale to the Eut()pean megistrate·of a 
zillah, or district, and has, under. him an esta· 
blishment of armed men. 

DARULZARB, 

(A. Y~~'.l ddr-uz-zarb). 
The house of striking: the mint. Receiplll· 

from duty on coinage at the, sevetal mints. 
The profits on coining. 

DAUM, 

(H. 1"'''' ddm). 
A copper coin, the twenty-fifth part of a 

pisa; or, according to so, me, all'ideal JUoney, 
the fortieth part of a rupee. 

DAUN, 

(s. ~ dhdnya). 
Corn, grain, rillll.. .~ 



J. 

DAUNMUDDY, '. 
{Seemingly a Tamul 'corruption ,of s. 
,\4 I ~4 it ffi dlu1nya.ma'ti}. 

, Rice laJid. 

DAVAYDYEN, 
v. DIlVADAVBM. . ,,' 

DECC~ JUM~AKHAUMIL, 
(P. J...'S ~~,J dak'/uzn-ja1lUl&.i-kd-

lIIil). , ' 
The Deccan complele total. A term sub· 

stituted iii the Deccan wi' assil toomar jumma 
{q. v.) or complete standal'd assessment begun 
in 1654, on' the principle of Torel Muir. ori· 
ginal rent roll, and fiuished by the Emperor 
7iturungzebe, in 1681. 

DECOITS, 
(H. ~,J dakait, B. ~ ddkdit a 
'robber). 

Gang robbets. 

DECOITY,. ",. 
(H. ~,J dakaill B. \TI~ddkditl). 

GBng robbery. 

DEH, 
(P. ,,J dih). 

A village. 

DEHARAH, '..' 
, A Hindu term' substituted in the Dt:eCQn for. 

DU8Tooa ur. AtiliuL, q. v. 

DEHo-An; 
(P. )oJ.oJ dih-ddr). 

Village.keeper. An inferi;'r oni~e~ of' police 
in a villagi', Oll'C of Whose dirties will! to dish"in • 
the crop, w hen necessary, to secure th~' rent. 

DEHDARAH, 
(P. },J.,J dih.ddr); 

v.DeoDAR. 

DEHihRV;' 
(I'. <,j),J',J dih-ddH)~ 

The office of a Delicta" q. v. Al.oi"origin. 
ally, the appropriated share of produCe, or 
rilSSoom of the Dchctar, then an artiCle of the 
nrokdarrlj, q. v. afterwards rendered an' item 
of the abwab, q. v. 

DEH·KHURCIIA; 
(P. "':-j-s,J dih-kharchah). 

VilInge.expense. Contril{oti';l1~ 'for: det8v
ing ~rtain expenses in~Qrl'e!I in.the ,villages for 
pubhe' purposes, a branch of the neakdarr!/, 
q. v. 

DElI SALA;' 
. (P • .l!J.,..i~ dah-$dfahJ.: . . 
cenn~ relates to a period of ten·'yenn": de· 

-DED kUTcH, r&r DE:O lm\J'tclJ, .. ' 
(s. iter devl! god, and P. ''/L.f-' kharch 
expense, JifVa-kharclt). ' 

Di'sbnrsetnentsfor rifigtolls ilUfp6se~ a /It:. 
minctarr!/ charge. 

DEd\'VU'rTUit, ,I", .,<1_ 
(apparently a corruption of the Sanskrit 

~devatrd) • .. ' 
For the gods. Land gr~ntea For te?'kioul 

purposes. 

DE ROBUST, ,. " 
'(Po ":""";j).) iIar.3-1Jrist, compohn~ed ,~f 
,;,J dar in, J 0 it, and ~ bast close~l' 

Whole, entire. WIIole pergunnMs, iii con. 
tradistinction to mutdfarrikat, or scattered pcir~ 
tions ofterritorJ'. 

DES, 

" (s. ~ desa, TAM. des). 
Country, district. 

DESHA. CA VEL or DESHACA WELj, _, 
(s. ~s:r desa country; district, and TAM. 

lrdval watching). ' 
District w~tehing-fees;. 

DESIV A.NDA'M gN'AUM', 
. (a provi~cial.compound term used -in 

tile Ceded Dist~icts in the' p~~i~i;~la1 
apparently derived from S. ~ ilesa 

(' ." - -
country, s. <rrtr bandha making fast, 
and A~ ('WI frui.~, ~ !!'r~n·9.' 

• l:)",.\: ... ~.t'.·,. q, ., f .. i t " l~ 
A grant or remiSSIon made for the repairs. of 

tanks. ' 

DESMOOK, 
Cr;M.des~muk froltis; ~ ll~a 'a "'d'istrlct. 

,and S. ~ mukha mouth, face; f~ont). 
Headman of a district. Collecto~' of a1 dis. 

trjct!l! portion~of II cOllntry; all offi~et ClOrres
pondmg·wlth Zemindar, but more Bnbent. 

DESMOOKEE, ' 
(TAM.des-muki,~. (s:lti Rq Jisa:'muki,~. 

The office, or jurisdiction ofa Desni(;o'k: q: v. 
DESl>OND:E.UI' 0; ri'ESPANDEAH, 

Register or' a dis'trfd;wl .. ~, hi the peDi~~~I~; , 
pprforms the same duties as the Canon:oe of the 
Bengal provinces. 

VEsrONDEEj , 
v: D'ESPONDEAH. 

DESWAR, 
(TAM. destJJCi.r • . I.-.:A~'.) disTtwdr) •. 

By districts ~~ C,oUntriCll .• , , ~pP.lil!djjIE ~ state. 
~ent, the term means a village statement. 

, . , 
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DEVADAYAM, DEVADYEN, or DAVA-
DAYEM, 

(&. ~~ deva-degam, compounded of 

" " . ~ clet'u a god, and ~ deyam to be 
given). ' 

What is due to the gods. Grants of land for 
• ,~"'ligiou. purposes. 

DEWAN, 
(P. ~}J1,J dlwdTt) 

'Place orassembly. Native minister of the re
venue depal'tment, and chief justice in civil causes 
within his jurisdiction; receivel'-generdl of a pro" 

, vince. 1'he IRrm has also, by abuse, been used 
to designate the priucipal revenue servant under 
an European collector, and even of a Zemindar. 
By this title the East India Company are re
ceivers-genera), in perpetuity, ot' the revenues 
of Bengal. Behar, and Orissa, under a grant 
from the Great Mogul. See DEWANNY. 

DEWANNY, 
(P. ..j1J1,J dlwdTti). 

The office or jurisdiction ofa Dfwan, q. v. 

DEW ANNY COURT OF ADA WLUT, 
~ .A C/lurt for trying revenue, and other civil 
causes. v. ADAWLUT. " 

DEWASTAUN or DEWUSTAN, 
" . (s. <01 ("i!ll~ dt!va-stMnam). 

'piace or station of the gods: a temple. ltands 
~nted for the support of temples and (lther 
~eligioU8 purposes. 

DEWRA, 

(a. Ij>y.J dt!whrd for s. ~ diva
grilUl, literally, god-/wuse). 

A Hindu temple. 

DHlRMADEY, 

(s. ~~~ dharma-deya, from 5: ~ 
dharma religion, and s. ~ dtfya til be 
given). 

, What is due to religion. Land held by Brali. 
mins for religious purposes. Y. DAHliA. 

DIRMA, 
SeeDARlIA. 

DIRROAS, 
'In tlie Ceded Districts, wells or embankments 

for irrigation. Mounds raised on the banks of 
rivers for drawing up water in buckets. 

DOONY, 
(TAM. :lOTti). 

.4: large boat, or coasting vessp), used by the 
natives. 

DOWLE, 

(H. J~ daul, B. (\5), ddu£). 
, .-Form, manner. An estimate. 

, 
, . 

DUR 

DOWLE BUNDOBUST, 

(H. J", daul a form, and P. ~ ,olio! 
band-a-bast settlement: literally, esti
mate-settlement. Or, if the second 
word be r~ad in the genitive case, the 
form or estimate of a settlement). 

A sub rent-roll, or 'account of particular 
agreements with the inferior or under farmen 
or Ry ols of a district lor jUaland Sayer; 

DUDASH, 

(from s. ft dwi two, and s. ~ 
bkdslti, from s. ~T bhdshd language, 

together forming the compound dwi-
bltdsld). . , 

One who speaks two langnages: an inter. 
preter. The J/ indu who, at lfladras, managcs 
the money concerns of the European, and serves 
him as a confidential agent in, his private and 
public transactions mtll the other natives. v. 
DANNYAN. , 

DUFFADAR, 
(P. ).»J~ daJa .. -ddr). 

• The (:ommander ot' a party of horse; also of 
Peons, q. Y. 

DUFTER, 
(P. poJ daftar). 

Rcgister, record, office. 

DUFTER BUND, 
(P. olIo!poJ daftar-band, from ,;JJ daftar 

, a register, and .x..: band shut). 
All officr.keeper. ' Allowance to the office-

keepers of the cutcherries, an item of, the mUl
, royat, q.v. 

DUFTER KHANAH, 
• (P. Aoil> PJ daJtar-kluinah, from,?J 

dapar a re~ister, aud Aoil> khdnah a 
house). 

A record office. Any ,?ffice. 

DUMBALAH DERON, 
(H. lij'JA\JJ dumbdlah-dharnd, from 

P. Al\JoJ dumbdlah the tail, and s. ~ 
dharanam seizing). 

Taking or seizing by the tail (as a caw to 
llrge her along, a common practice in Indio). 
An ultimate and p",itive order to tbe Ryols for 
reaping the harvest in the N ortbero CircurI, 
when the seasoo is far advanced. 

DURBAR, 

(P. )~j.l darMr). 
Thecaurt, the hall of audience; a levee. 

DURBAR-KHIRCH, 
(P. '(;'.J~.JJ darbdr-kharch, from P. J~ 

tJarbdr the court, and P. ''f.;' kharch' 
, chargt'). 

, Court charges. ' , 
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DURMASANAM, DURMASENUM. 

(a corruption of 8. ~ ihar1lla justice, 

religion, yirtue,' and ~:tr-t tlMllalll 

a seat; ~ dhormdsanalll the 
seat of religion). 

Places where water and rice are distributed 
gratis to t .. dveUers. Religious establishments. 
Lands granted for religious institu.tion.s at a low 
rent, during the. II ilidu government, at 7'inne
'Dt!lly •. 

DUSADES, . 
(H. I.I"'!.J\....J S. ~ das'ddesa, from' 

'~dasa ten, and 3!T~ tbUsa com
manding). 

A commander <if ten: a tithing man. A vil-
lage or petty officer of police.' • 

DUSSARAH, 

(H. I;t-.J aashard, s. ~ dasa-hord, 

from ~ dasa ten,. and ro hard seiz ... 
jng, taking away,· expiating ten kinds 
of sin or evil). 

A IlindJJ festival in bonour of De-i, or tIle 
goddess consort ()f Si'Dfl. It commences on the 
tenth day after the new moon in the month Asin, 
answering to tbe latter .end of September, and 
lasts nine days. 

DUSSORA KUTCH or KRUTCH, 

(from s. <:::~ dasa-hard. the name 

of a Hindu festival, and P. i;:.f- kliarch 
expense, charge). . 

Chnrges on account of the festival called 
Dussarafl, q. v. 

, Dl1STOOR, . 
(P. Jro.J Jaslur). _ 

Custom, R customary fee or commission •. v. 
MUBCORAT. 

DUSTOOR CHACKERAN, 

(A. and P'I:.II}\::-/f-'.J,daslur-i-clulkardn). 
: Fees ofs~va~ts. v: CHACKERAN. 

ntrSTOOR'UL AUMUL, 
(A. J-l ~f-',.) ,dastur-ul-iamol, from 
.Jf-'.J dablur custom, rule,JI al the 
artiele, and J,.,u~maloffice, business); 

, Rule of.bU8iness. PolitiCal and official regu
lations or institutions. 

lH,'SW AHAH,_ 
. The. t'IfOUmJ: or free lands of Outlera or 

Cflou(lriu, q. v. 

'DUSWANAH, 
A tenth. The Dame of an addition made to 

~e litaudard relit iD Bednore, ~n the year 1723. 

. uA: 

E. 
EAHTIMAM, or, by mi;iake, EAHTlMAN, 

(A t'~1 ihtimdm). 
Care, trust, charge. In. the plural, Zeml'n

darr!! trustF, or jurisdiclions, of~greater or less . 
extent, into which the kltalsa lands,. 01' those 
paying rent, were divided by the, ]}IullQmmadtms~ 

EAHTIMAM BUNDY, 
(P. oi.l.:.!r~I ihtimd", bantli). 

The settlement of a trust. Jamahundy, or a 
settlement of the revl'nue of a distrietannualll 
conclnded with tbe Zemindar. v. EAHTIIIIAII( •. 

EAHTIMAMDAR, 
(P. ).Jt'~\ihtimdm-ddr). 

One wboholds a trust. A Zemindar; q. v. 

EJAR4H, 
(A. ~~\ ijdrah).' . 

A farm oj ~nd, or ratber or its revenue, 
EJARAHDAR, 
. (I'. ).JI.;""I ijdrah-ddr). . 

The bolder of Ii. fdrm ofland, or rather om. 
revenue. v. EJARAH • . " 

ENAUM, 
(A. rwl iru:dm). " 

, Present, 'gift, gratuity, favour. Enaums are 
grants. of land free of rent; or assignments of 
the government's share .of the produce bf a ~ 
portion of land~ for the support of religious 
e~tablishments ond pries~ and for charitable 
purposes; also to reveuue office1'6, and the. 
public servants of a: VillDg~. v: MAUNIVMB. 

ENAUMAT, also, by mistake, ENAUMAL, 
. (A. =l.wl in;dmdt, plur. of A. r\..il 

in;am. ' 
,Granls, g~atnitiC8. v. ENAUM. 

ENAUMDAR, , . 
(P. ).Jrwl il~dm~ddr). . 

Holder of any thing· os a favour. A persoll 
in 'he possession of rent-free, or Iilvorably 
rented, lands; or in 'the enjoyment, under: 
assignment tbereof, of the . government dues 
from. a particular portion of lanel, granted from: 
charl!y, &~. v. E!"AWI •. 

EYEEDEIN; . , 

(A. dual, ~¥ &idain). 
Two religious festivals of the lIfuluJmnlDdtin.r • 

EZAFA, 
(A • .,,;\.01 i%dfah). 

. Addition, augmentation, inerease. InCrease 
of revenue from districts effected, by "aslabootl '. 
investigations, under Su/Jan S'!iah, m 1689,. ,on 

: the accession of the Emperor Alnngheer (Au- ~ 
i ran~:cbe); beiDg a new valuationofthe ancient' 
,lana revenue, as settled by the asaul ./umar 
jammah of Torell Mull, in 1582, and, in sub
sequent years, added to by the ~dual improve-

. ment of the lands, and by penodical enquiries, 
redncible to three general heads, 'I1iL .J.b1llab, 

;. Krffl/d, and TOWfetTo . 
, tEl 
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FAQUEER, 
. (.!. ftU fakir).. 
A poor nlan, meftdlellnt, 'CIf W\uldering be.s--

gar of the sect of lIf .. hammad. ' , 

FAQUER UL TEJARj 

(A. )~~\.;.\; fakfW.~t-tujjM); 
.' ?loWe merchants. A dos •• ipOOn ()f .lIfogul 
~el.,bullta. 

FA-HIGH KHUTTY, 

(P. J..>t)\; f4rigft:.kha~ti). 
A WI-i"\teJI rele;a.se. . 

FASL or FA SAL, 
(A. ~fasl orfasal). 

Season, Cl'Op, barval. 

FEELKHANEH, 
(P • .Il\,;..~ fil-lrMnah). 

; . Elephant bous~ or stable. An article charg,ed 
under the soubaJularry abwab. " 

FEROOSH NEMMUCK, 
(P. ~;..pJj far6sh-~"amak). 

');$ 9f Ralt (by a conkru:i allied _ai). 

FE.ltJ.tOA.Y. 
Fines and confiacations, v. Fotl.JI)'\oOY ... 

FlRMAVN, 
{Po I,;)l.} farman}. 

. Order, mandate. An ilJlperia\ decree, ~ roy
a) g~ 01' chBl'ter.. 

FOUJDAR, 
(P. )~). fauJddr, (rom ~,; fauj an 

army, and),j ddr keeper, bolde~ • 
. Under the Mogul go'I'ernment, a magistrate 

., tl .. polic9 oyer a large· distrje!, who took 
eogllizltt.lee .r all eria>in'aI matters within.bis 
jluisdtctioo.. and sometimes 11'88 etnployed as 
_eiver getlleral of t.ke revenuetl. 

FOUJDARRAN, 
(.:J~\~"'; faujddrdn; plur. of p. )~j 
f01.ljddr). 

l'oujdars. A n article in the tumar jamnum 
roll, being a jaghir~ appropriation for the civil 
and military expen~es of inferior Nabob$. anel 
deputies of government; OF" .... , the Dame im
ports, of the Foujdars. 

FOOJilARKAN KEFFYET, 
v. KEFPTBT. 

FOUJDARRY; 
(p • ..;}.JJ::'; falljddri). 

Any thing appertaining 14 a Foujdar, as bi,.. 
office, jurisllidlon, court, and the like. Alsea 
t'be prodw:e of fines, confiscations, and chow, 
in the J'oujdarry courts. v •. C.HQl!T. 

FUT-GAT 

FOUJDARRY ABWAB, 
{Po ..... "'\..;..J~} fauJddri abrlNDJ). 

._-.. " 

FouJdarry assessments. Asses"menta made "1 
t) ... Foujdars. AI." a $oubahdu",y illlflost ""ta
blished by Sujah Khaun, being in the nature of 
aterritot'lUl ,,"seSlIment, levied f .. bm the }'O/Jj • 
dars in the frontier district_, wbiell Wert!! imp~r
fectly explored, or brought iuto BubjectioR to 
the ruliRg power of tbe state. 

FOUJDARRY Court, 
(From P. )~".; faujddr. q: v). 

A court for administering tbe criniinall~w, 

FOUJ SEBUNDY, 
( .,;~;::; [a,g-i-selW(lndl). 

Provincial'troop., naUYe militia en1l'lo.red in 
the police, convoying treasure, profMding the 
revenues, &c. V. MOtlLACU.' 

FUSLY, 
(~fa.,ll, from A. J.a; faal or fual. 

What relates to the seasoll~: tbe harvest 
year. 

FUSD.Y KREREEF, 
. (~ .,...a..,f- ,J,..; fasl-i-lthwlf). 
The autumnal seasoll, or harvest t'or 'rice, 

millet, &c. 

FUSL Y RUSBY, 
<,:. ~J~fasll4'abk). 

'The spring season or harvest, for peal, 
wheat; &e. 

FUTWAH, 
(Au ~ filtwa). 

A .ltiuicia:l decrep, sentfoace, or judgment; 
particularly when delivered by a ltlujli or doc· 
tor of Muhammfllian law. 

• 

G. 

GAM, 
.0:. 

(B. st1 gdn H.;I! gdw with slight _1 

before the w, corruptioll8 of iI. ~ 
grdma). 

A village. 

GANGANAH, 

(p.. Al't,t( gd"gdnala ,,"om It. ~ grdma. 
a village). 

By villages, a settleinent by· 9illaget. A' 
term, equivalent 14 _z_, ue4 te de· 
signate 8 village settlement. 

GATWALL, . 
(IL J~.:..'" gluit-wdl). 

Who bas ~~ of a pa .. in- the mOU1Jtajog,' 
or a landing place on a r!ver. • 
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GAUTWAli, .. ' 

. {s. ,N" ~Mj-lJJ4r). 
v. GAYWAI>I!.. 

GENTOO, 

(Probably a' cO\Tupti,Q~ of the ,wor4 
Gentile). 

Indian. One of the aborigine,s or 1 ntlia. 
'At Madras <lUI' cOltDtrym"D use this t~m to 
designate the language and peol'le '<If Tellilt~ 
gana. " 

GHEE,'" , 

(H. wi ghl). 
Clarified butter, in w:bich 8t81le they prl!serve 

"l~at' ~tticle for clilinary purposes. 

GHEECOTTAH, 1'tTitten alslI GHEEGOOTA, 
(From H. wi ghi). . 

.' A village mooopoly, the realer of whicb bas 
the exclusIve right of buying and .eHing ghee 
in retaiL v. GREE. 

GIRDA WAR, or GIRDW AR, , 
• (P. );i4 girddwa,. Of J~JgirtlMKir). 

An overseer of poli!'l\, under whom. the 
Go.l/endas or informers 'act, and who has the 
power to apprehend those who!D the latter point 
aut. 

GODOWN,. , 
(Europf'an corruption of the Mmd!J ~efm 
t~ gaJJmg Ilf b.J gad6ng). ' ' , 

.A. warehouse. 

GOLA,WER, 

(From a m g6 a cow). 
A tribe of cowherds in TelU.gc aad (k;",a, • 

GOMASTAH, 

(P. c.:.1..( gumtishiaA, perfect part, of 
~I.J gumdshtan to send forth upon 
any particular business). 

A commissiouer, factor; ,agent. 

GOOROO, 

I • (~. JJt ~ru). 
, G~ve, a grave man; tIle spiritual guide of 

• Hindu. ' 

GOOTOO, ' 
(TAM. gUnllA or dena-gUnllA honey-<omb). 

.J.. liI:ense by custom paid fur as lIIUch of 
lmtey alld bees-WIlS B! mllY he fOund by the 
renter in particalar li>rests or mOlUltains. 

~ORAYAT or GORAYT, , 
. A petty officer in a villn..,<>e w!Jeoie Pief lief! 

was to gUard the crop. v. P.USBAIl. He acted 
under the natiye collector, and hi. office ;. 
de$crihed to have been somewhat like that or 
• common Petm. ' , 

, ' 

'GUR 

GOSHWARAH, " 
(P. r.;~;':'f gdshwk.h). 

The abstract of an account. 

GOUR, 
. . In CoinabalDr~, Head mea 4)f ~*; :po-
T AIL and l\1EERAsSADAa&. q. v. , 

GOYENDA. '" 
(P. I~J g9!Jandah, fmm P. vr4' guJ'tan 
to speak, say, teU,' jnfuFm~. . , 

An infonoer, a spy t~, discover ,pltbllc 
olfeild~rs. 

, GUAM or GRAMA, 

. .(8. :tfTif grdlllll). 
A village. 

GRA!\lA KHIRCH" 

(From ~ grdma. a v.iUage al1ll,p. '[.t>
kharck ex:penc~. 

Village charges, or expenditure. v. K&laCH 
GllAlII. 

GRAMMATA~ . 

(TAM.grdmdtan# 8~, ~\IJif gri1mq.~ 
dhdna). . 

A vmagerA' iea" _eI & .'llillage, or 
POl' A.IL,' q. v. 

,GUDDAD, 
Broken uneven land brought int" cultIvation 

by the band. A species of Iandhold<\1'8 ia th4 
Ceded Districts w lio hold -Ihe~ liuds at • re
duced r.ent. 

CUENI or'GUENY~ 
Tenant. 

GUENYCHALlE, 
In Canara, a tenant at will. 'Thea8D18 III 

CHA.LIB GUBIlT~ IJ,""" 

GUENY NAIRMUL,. 
In CantJrtt, a pl'oprietor of land. The same ' 

as NAIBlIIUL GirBNT, , q ..... . , 

GUENY SHUDMUL, 
In Canara, a tenant for ever. The same a9 

SHl1DIlUL GUII:NT, <1- v. 

GUIRE BEKENNY ,writt~n also GUIRE 
BALAUNY, 
The resuptien of an allowallce .,r land !fiVen 

up to the-ll!J8ll. beinr tile Iaoth of • ~g'" 

GUNGE, , 

(P. tt ganJ). ' 
A granary, a dep6t, chiefly of grain, for !IIlIe., • 

Wholesale markets held on particulu day., and 
"resorted ~o by p!,tty vende8" tra.Ien: Allio 
contmen:IllHleptits.. . ' 

GtmNy, 
, v.GUOY • 
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II. 
lIACKIKUT, 

(A. ~luiklkat). 
\ State'ment,' explanation, particular account! 

:UACKIKAT JUMMA, 
, ,(Po ~ ~ Iiaklkat-i-jama;.}. 

.. i\' 'statement, or the particulars, of the 
jU7Ilma, or 8um total of OR account. An his
,torica1 detail of the tUmliry rent-roll down to 
the acquisition,of the lJeUJanny. , 

'HAKIl\{, 
(A. fl> hdkim). 

Commander, ruler, governor, 'master. 'The 
governing authority in a province., 

HALDAREE, 
(p'. ,,-?),) Jb. hdl-ddrl from A. Jb. hdl 
,state, condition', situatiob; circumstance, , 
and P.),) ddr keeping, holding). 

A. tax on marri0l$'es, 'an item of the abwab or 
'cesses. N. B. This term may also mean a tax 
on plouglls, fi'om s. ([~ hala It plough, ,and 
P. Io:f),), dr.n holding, or keeping. 

lIAL HACKIKUT, (written also by mistake), 
HAl(-HACKUT, ' , 

(p.. ~ Jb. Ml-hiIklkat).' 
'The present sb.te. An account 'of the pre

Rent state of the revenue as established in the 
hus(abo?d, q. v. 

IIAREES, 
(A.' ,.r.Jb. hdris). 

A guard, centinel, or watchman. A petty 
-officer of ,police in a town ,or yillage. 

lIASIL, ' 
(A. J...b. luisil). ' 

Produce, result, proceeds, revenue, duties. 

HASIL'KHALARY,' , 
'(P'Io:f.J~ .J--b. hdsil-i-lrhaldri,. , 

Produce of the salt-works. A' head of ~8alt 
revenue ',collectians, including the original 
groul)d rent of the salt lands. ,v. ,K" AI.An Y. 

:JIASIL.NEMUCK, 
:11'., ~~b.hdsil-i.namak). 

Proceeds of salt. Duties on salt. 

'H.ASTABOOD, 
(P. ')J! J ~ 'hasf-/)·bUrlj. 

Literally, whati. and was. A,comparative 
acconnt. ' An examination by measurement of 
the assets or resources of the country, made 
,immediately previous to the harvest. Also, 
in a, more general sense, a detailed enquiry 
int9 th~ val,ue of Ja\l~ ,6na!leially considere<j. 

;1Ili'.ELL Y, 
(I.. J;".1uJ,,-lll). 

·lIouse, habitation, domain. 1n Bengal the' 
:term is applied to Ruch land. as are beld .by a 
$emindar for his own bene6t; but aLilIudrll.f 

. '. 

,HUZ 

it designateA such as are under the immediate 
man~eDlent of government, without the inter
ventIon of Zfmindars or J og/lirrdaTl the re
venues of which are either farmt'd out '011 short 
leases, or collected by its own' office ... , wit~out 
any other agency. v. Kim", which in BN/gat i. 
the, term uRed in the sense of HaoeJl,!/ a. 
applied at Madras. ' 

HAUT, 

(s. ~,hatta, B. ti hat or ~ hatt, 
I;; 

H. ~u. hat). 
A weekly' market held on stated days. N. D. 

A hazar i. a daily ma!ket. . . 

HAZARY, 
(P • ..;)}> TUlIY.dri from)J> hazdr a thou~ 
sanrl). 

The commander of a thousand men~ 

HAZARIAN, 
. (A. i.:J~)J> hazdriydn plur. of ~<.JIJ> ha~ 

zdrl, q. v.). " 
Tile oemmanders of a thou.an'd men ('nel •• 

The expense of ten regiments 'of standing: 
tro?ps under English officers. v. p. GS.'.l for tlEO 
regIments read ten. ' 

HINDOO or HINDU, 
(P. J.x..I> Hindu). 

One or'the aborigines of India; by the Per
sians called Hind. ,. 

HISSA, 

(A. ~ hissah). 
Share,portion, division, part. Hissa lanllli /Ire 

such as are divided, with respect to the rent, 
into shares, payahle to two or more Zemindars, 
who are called H issadars or share·holders. ' 

HISSAWB, 
• (A . .,;,;.:L:.. hifdh). 

An account, computation, calcu~ation. 
" 

'I1ISSAWB KORCH!" . , , 
(P. ~}-yL,:;. hisdb-i-li~archa'{): ',) 

An ac~o';nt of disbur8ellW~t.. -

nOBLY, 
In Omara, a UlStrict. , " 

I100DUD, 

(A. ~')~ ,hudM, plur. of A. ~.1I.fl# 
a limit or bc,undary). 

, Prescribed penalties hy tile lIfuhammadan law. 
. \ 

HUSBU LWOSOOLEEMAROCH A; 
(P. J~j'~ .hasb.ul-wQ.full). 

A .taX according 10 what may be collected.: 
,E.timated J'Cceipts on marriages, being a bead. 
:of revenue introduced in Dinag~pore in 1762. 

HUZZOOR, 
{A • .Jyl>- huzUr). 

The presence~ The Reat ~ government, .or: 
.of tho European authori!] 18 a collectorshlp_ .. 
V.:SUDDEB. . :\, .• ,., ... 
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nUZZOOREE,. . " ' 
. (P. -iJr: huzuri from' . ..4.. J~ hll'J(ur, 

q. v. -. . 
't. Relatiiig to the presenc(!, or chier. ~t;;tion of 
:European Iluthority. Applied te Talookdari, 
&c. the term indicates tbat they'pay theil": reve';, 
Due immediately to the European. ollicer of 
g.tMlrnment,'Und nut tlii/jugh Zcnr#idars. ' 

nYtOM:,' ;. '. ". " , 
Is a term used in 'Coimbatdre to design'at.e a 

b'-dnch of soornarbtem,o. ot rents payable iA 
money, which is fixed, or at least subjeott9 
little variation, such as the ,produce of trees, 
the rent of collections maden-oui ginger, &«:;on 
1.e:hill>l, .: . . . . 

,,". 

IJARAH, 
• (A. ~~, ijdrah). .' -.' . 

.A..fanr;-'.pld-tilllibirly of' tlieteve'ktie'oC aals-, 
triCt. .. 

IJARAHDAR~ ,,;,~ 1. e.' '. -.. : . 
(P. ).J~~' jjciroh.,dtf,r)._ . ',' . ' 

The holder' ~t a ta'rin:" A l'arme~ ~t the reve
nues of a district. 

ISTEm:RAR;~ _ ... 

(A. J'r-' istimrdr). 
Continuity; ~he bein~~8tant an~ conti-

DAZ 

JAGHEER TANMAUT, . ',.) : 
:(P. <.::J~~~ ~-i~jdg-g{r-i-t'1uinahjdt). 

The same as JAGHIRE TAN-AH'A:VT, q;v:. 
JAGHIRE or JAGHEElt", . 

(1', ~-i~ jdy-g{r, from \i-Jd place; and 
~ glri:iking; the tWd word~ being 
·un~ted by '-i i, here the sign of the 
genitive ~ase': . . 

Literally tile· place of takinfJ' • ,Al}"'9siin~'1~t, 
of t~e goYt>rnment share .o! Ibe'produce ofa 
portio~ o~ -land to '!l? -fl).dl~~duaL _,.There "ere 

· hvo .kmds of ":agJllres, one c;aned .;;~~ 

· j?j;.g~r-i4an· bodily ... r personaljughi~e; 'bei~g 
tor the 8upport of ~h.~ person of it~e .~grante!l.>: 

· the .other.;Ao,!~Jag.t;lr-i-sar Jaghire' of. the' 
hea<!l. or' an·".';'ig;.moot f~~ti.~ 's.ilpP9rt ~r kOY 

· pllbllc establishment, parllcularly of a oiilitary 
nature. . 

.JAGHIRE,BUci(S~EE; .' ,.. 1 
(Po ..r:...J..;~ .l,'dg~~{r-z-bakhslif); . . 

. Ajrii;i.{ii. for: lliii· ~ supporr of" a:'~ner!ttl or 
:commander·in-chie£ .. 

jAoHmE"CikcAR; :. ;: . 
. '(p;)~j!-i~jdg-8INa"'kJ';j. (;', 
: The jaghire of the government: ,1.'e; ':lh,,;.I. 
Companx'. jag/lire un!1er ~he jIl"CsideJicf, DC 
Fort S(. G.eorlte." : ' •.. , 

, .:' ",'::1 '0 '~yj .-, )'11 !: . .. . . l.. 
JA~RUlE_OEWANN.Y,., ,. " ..... ; .' 

I (P. oj 1y".J .d..,,~ jdy-gir-i-diwani). .~ IlUOUS; perpetUIty. 
.~~:';'~ ,. : 'The ,iul!:'';re tor the Dewanng: i. "" ':oflh~·· • 

ISTEMERARY, ("l'''''' ;" •. >' ~ffice of Dewan h~hl,'by t~e G~. pany:. . .:) 
(P. ""J~' i!,timrd,r.i).· , .. '.' . ' -

'Of' Ci"':f .. lllitil~~,,~~·t~!.!!_~'i~~·q:. v;-:A~ JAGI4mE!TANXllXl1T;~ j~' "{ .. ~ .. ~:.; •• 

18\-l!'loI~RAR y' POTT All IS a ~~S~}!1 perl'etu!ty,... ' (p. <.::J1f.'T1 ;J-i~ jdg~gir-t.t'luln,!'hdt1: " 
ISTEMRARDAR, r~g~Pre. for £~,e .~upp?rt,.!'£ taRa";;.;'r ';ni;"ll r, 

(P.)~~' Lftiml·dr.Jdr)'.· gamsoDsl>f'Jt:bundJl troops. . , 

The holder of a grant in perpetuity. jAM:M~;'" ".,' >',.: .'~ 
ISTIMRAREE, i (A. ~Jtlma:.)~ ,.. ,'.' .. ' 

·(..t''.;.s} ........ tistimrdM):· .' i The ';hole, total, 8um, amount, sum tqflil,;.l· 
Pe'tpetwil; eontinuCius. v.lsislllEnARv.: ., a8S~lI!b!L c?"!!ctiou. '. '~he t.otal,of,a.tcJ.·fit0rt~ 

:, a,ssessQWllt.~ • .J 1 •. '. ., ~ ...... . ", 

J~'" 
.JAB~S1tli-t:~,. misiake' r~'1:ABEsTiN; q. v. . -.. " ... 
JAGGERY, 

{TAM.jakilTdi}.; '. " . 
Sugar. Sugar in its unrefined 6ta(~ ·f 

JAGI~EER r.lOWAR'AIi, 
~(P.:~~\j.;! .;~jd!/:;g~flduJdrali •.. 
Ajagh~ lor the support of an tllitablisluaent 

or boats at Daa:a. 

JlMMABUNDY .... , .. "., .... /" .~_~ '-,-t ! Il (p:,..;.~r= .. f·}~III~b.~n1!>·.· . ..:.: .¥.J.::t:.~-: 
A se~tlement of tIle tlital. of ~n . assessment, 

o a written statemeut of the same. - - .. 
I ... ,. .,' .... ',' 

·J1MMAB~NDY NUC~D!, .. ,;.':l.' ..•. f - . 

, (1'. o.,!~-!-l.~ ~ Jama;;-1Jandl-I'"'!a1ct12: 
I :A money ~Ulen\.elii He th~ futd i.r·W;'a~..,ss-1 
alent. . . : 

.~ : ,-t ~ ' .. ~ !, ~'. 
JAl\I.~DAR,. .. 

: (P"J\~ja~). ',' '. 
A nati,,~'offiClit 110 'cli!ifjjni1~aid' "Y. ~ l'ii\i:. 

ami DAB. 
(F) 
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JAMMA KAUMIL, 
{I', ~. \S'.~ jama,;-i-kdmit). 

. The complete ·or perfect ,;amma, or total of 
'Un· "".essment. The complete standard as!\8SS· . 
ment of the ·Dccctln on the principle of TDorell 
• Vlllt'S original rent-roll. 

JAl\lMA KIURell, . 
. "(Po '[.f-~ jQma~kharch). 

Receipt and payment. Applied to an ae- ' 
couut, a statement. of receipts and disburse. 
ments. 

inniA TUMARY, 
(P • ..,;).c; ~ jama;..iAitmdri). 

. The ·total. ~cording to the .tumar .or :re;"t- • 
roll. v. TCMAD.. . 

JYA-KAP 

JEMNUM, 
(A Malabar corruption of the SansTrrit· 

word ~ j~nmam). 
. Bir~h, birtlt!ight.. Hereditary or proprietary 

right In the SOIl • 

JEMNUMKAR, 

(A Malabar corruption of s. ::srrifJan
mam birth, and the personal termi
nation luir). 

A proprietor b.r inheritance. 

JlZEA, 
(A. ~:r.- jizyah) • 

A tax imposed by }}IuliummadaTII on Infidel. 
'Ilnd idolaters. 

JA&hi .. r WA~SIL BAI{Y, .JODlGA, 
(P. ";~J.ilj~ jama,,-wdsil-bd'kl). A i!ra,!ch of the. _"y,m, q. v. consisting 

.Total~rcceived-b .. lal1ce. All accoUl1t in three- ,of a quit-rent paid ,by Brill/man. fur. enau", 
colnmns, statin'.; the totals ",f the revennes ex. lands held by them. 
pccied according to the scUiement, the IImonnt . JORE, 
received, and ilie bular.J:cs ontstandiJlg. Quit rent. 

JANAJAUT. , 

(H. d:-b.- pnajat, from s. ::src; ja1UJ 
penloii, and s.:snff Jata sect). 

Man by man, individ'lal. Tbis term, applied 
to II POl/al" means II lease .10 each individual -
Duo/. 

JANGLE, 

. (g. k jangal, s. ::sPwijangala) • 
.A wood or thicket,>a conntry overrun with 

wood or long grass, in a rude and uncultivated 
etate. . 

JANGLY;· 

. (from s..,::sP:WijangaltJ). 
Overrnn with,;ungle, or situated m the .midst 

of jungles. v . .J u 111 G n. . 

JAREBIAN, • . 
. (r'1J~r. jarihiydn plur. of <.F-.t:' jart'bl.. 

a personal noun from A; ......i"l':" jarib a 
,4!ertain land measure). 

. Lruul measurers in the Nprthern CirCIIT$. 
JELl(, . 

'{A Malabar a:>rrnption (lr s. 3(ilf 
janma). 

Birth, birthright. v. JSIUfUH. 

JELMKAR, th __ .JEMNUMKAR, q. v. 

.JELMKAR GUENY, 

. $ee.31'J,JrItAJl and;GUt\tfE':. 

J'ELNUM P.ONNU;JA:~ 

(AMqlabqrcorr"ptiQD'vr s.~~ 
. janm(lm,purifl1jam). 
.LiteralJ..y., birth again born. The tennis 

.particulauly applied to a mortgage deed, upon 
:the -execution of whiCh tire. proprietor parta 
.with.almOit lUll .. .bllie interest iu the land. 

JOWARY, 
. Indian corh. Sort of millet. HolcUI .org
hum, L. 

JUlUMUM, the eame a8 JEMNUM, q. Y. 

JYARUM, - -
10 the Carna/ic, a register of lands. 

K. 
KADEEM, 

(A. !""Ii kddim). ... _ 
Head, head man. 'One of tlie nnlRerou. 

. terms used in·:tbe peninsula to designate the 
head man~f a village. . • 

KAM WASSOOL, 
,See KHA"-Wossoo~ 

KANUM,. 
(MAL. kdnam) • 

Mortgage. nsnfrndWllJ" Jll'!'J'erly IlC<JUired by 
mortgage. .See OARU. Bud KAIfUM PATtllI. _ 

KANUMKAR, 
(MAL.1ulnamkdr). 

A mortgage of land. v. KAIfIJJI. 

KANUM PATUM, 
. (MAL. laJ.nam-pdtmu) • 
A mortgage deed. .A form of conveying land . 

.in leasehold, and by which a mortgagee get. ' 
possession of land. 

KA N W ASSOOl.., bl mUdake fOr KHAM WAS· 
800L, '1i~~ .. : . 

KAPOO. KAPOOR, ""ilfen a1IO KAN POOR, 
One or tbe terms noed in the peBin.ula to 

denote the head JDalI IWWD& the M_aast1.m. or 
a "magI:-
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KEF, 

KARAR, 

KHA· 

KEFFYET HUSTABOOD, 

. ;(A~)} .kardr). " 
. Firmness, stability. Agreement,'engagement, 

eontraet.' ' 

,KARAR JAMMA DElI SALA, 
(P. 1!t..1.J_~.J'J .kar:dr-jama;'i"dal".. 
,sdlah). 

(P • .JJlf-I> ~~ kifdyat-i-lzast~. 
,Profit of the hasiabootf, q. v. An item of the 

,ouba/ilia"y abwab, or cesses of .Ali Yerdi Khan, 
consisting of 'resumptions of land, and disc~ 
vered resources in khalsa lands brought to ac
count in the frontier districts, under the charge, 
of joujilms, :which ,they had -concealed. 

'The engagement for a ten years jamma. The 
'decennial settlement of tbe Be1lgal provinces, 
a~ made in the administration of Lord COI'll

wallis. 

KEFFYET SAYER, 

:xA.RIAKARAM, 
(TAL. kdrya-kdram from s. ~9il1::'! ; 
kdrya-ka~a4). . 

The perfol'l1ler o( a busiQess, 118 age~t. The 
prineipid :ltfeerasSfldm: of !L village app~ by 
the rest to act III .theIr common agent. 

:lUTE;' 
(A provincial 

ksMtrll). 
A. field. 

corruptiou .of" s. ~ 

JUTE 'PUNJAB, , " , ' ' 
(TAM. kef·purdrfi, From' klt~a coTl'upt~n 

of It. ~~ 1riMtra a field, and TAM. 
jnwjai, q.",.~ 

Limd which trom ilituatiGll cannot he irri- . 
gated, and which, stricUy speaking, depends 
upon the falling ,·ains., 

,KAUMlL or KAMt]4 
(A. J.." ·kdnlif). 

Perfect, complete. V • .;'i'UxIlAIl. 

KAWELI, 
(UM • .kdwali). ' . 

'Watching,guardiflg, protecting. The office 
01' emploympnt of gUariling ana protecting .. 
di~trict. v. CAWEL. " 

KA,WELlGAR, 
V. CAWELG.'UI.. 

KAWELI RUSSOOM, 
V. KAWELI and RlJssoov. Fee or perquiste 

of a K_digar. See CAWELGA&.' , 

KAV-KANUM.PATUM; , .. ' 
(MAL. luzi-lulmml-pdtam). 

Con veyance of a spot of land, ia JIal,,71/1r. to 
OQe who. undertak .... to fence it with mud walls, 
and plant it with trees, being, insured in' the 
po!IIl8IISion_of it for a specified. period. ' 

,KEEL, 
A lake •. 

KEFFYET or KEFFAYET, 
(Ao ~US, kifdJIat). 

Surplu., profit,. advaD~. Profit resulting' 
&om the revenue inft8tigations of Meer Cosn, 
being an item of the _balrdarry obrDOh. or 
eessell arisingli-omjaghitn and other lando'held 
at recluecd rate lIy the principalotlicers of the 
Nazirru, which were adit6!i ,to the public renf;; 
also increase of ",venue frOm· has/abood' enqm
ries mtlt the ~utceII of tjJe"'k1lltl.m lands. 

.. (P. i .... 7"1.~ kifdyat-i-sdyir). 
Profit of the sayer, q, v. . Profit or increase 

.of revenae 'derived fl:om bringing to public 
aecount fraudulent, 'Or othe.- irregidar emolu
ments .01' abuses in the branches of the sayer 

. duties • .Bee BAity and PANCllinJTuA. ' 

KEFYAL, a mistake .in .the print .for KEF-
FYAT, q.v. , 

KEHDAH, 
. (H. I~ lhedt£). 
. The trap -or enclosure in' which will e1e-
.phants are caught. . .' ' , 

K:EItDAH AFEAL,. 
'{".J\iil .:.j\~ khlJiJ.!lj;.afYdC). 
The traps or enclosures for catching elep111mts. 

"Y. K&HDAH. An article in the tumor, orassess
·rneot, roll, of jaghir!! ap,pippriations, to defray 
the expense -of -catchmg elel'hall~.in ''l'ippem1l, 
and S!ilh£t. 

KERP, 
.. ., 

:(& ~ lcdrprls). '. 
·Cottoa. 

K:ERPAS, ., 
~B. <Pt~ -Jcdrpds). 

.. C'lttou. 

KESSEMWAR, 

(P-;,.J~.r' hismwdr). 
Aecording to its kind, sort, or 'luaJity. 

.XESSEMWAR GOSHWARAH, 
. -(,p. '.J~I )r-J kimawdr-goslzwdralz). 

All abstract account of lands specifying their 
. diiferent qualities. 

KETEENE£.· , 
{B. ~kdta"l). 

A. .pilmer 'Of ,cottoDJ'&CO 

K,EZANCHEE,' 

(l'~ u:f1j-1clzazdnc!z&') •. 
A. treasurer. 

KHAHOON, 
<B. ~. kflum, Jr. 1:)1/. lrahdn 01' 

'a. d"1S /rdlzan, corruptions of . "'. 
€til ~'Iqol kdrshdpa1Ul}. 

Twelve hundred and eighty CO'lfWia, equal, ; 
as money, to alxlut four -, «'the fourtla of·· 
~ rup«. 
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liJIALl5~. ! 'f,' :1.1. ,:., . .1 

(A. -~_~ hhdlisah). 
l'ure, immixed .. An e!'(ir.e of government, 

in which the bu.iness Bf the revenue 'd~part
'Iucnt is transilcted.: ·the exchequer.' 'Vh,," this 
term. :is alJl'lied. to lands, it SIgnifies lands the 
·.-eveuuEls of which arc paid into the exchequer; 
as contradistinguished from jngllire, or' other 
.descriptiolls of lands; the government share of 

• whps~ produce has beeu assigu,,? to o~h~rs. 

m,lALSA S·I{E~F.A, 

• (F.: ~r. ~~, khdlis(lh,i-$~ii"ffq!l}i_ 
. T/le roi!,l treasUl)' or cxchequc.'. . 

KH,~~{,· w~itteiJ. also 19·~~, 
{Po ~I>' khdm}. -'. 

U nripa, ·.crude,. immature, gross:,' 

KHAM CIllTAH, 
(II. ~ ('I> klldm-cliitJuj,)." 

A rough statement or account. v. KUA!I1. 

KiIA'!lt \-io~~6oL: - .. .. . 
(r. JJ"'J rl>khdm-U'asUO·, '. ,: 

the Zemindar., at the rpncwnl of 'thcit'a~lt~l'; 
leases, by the )lIut'eddies, .or clc;'ks of the 
""alsa; but afterwards' extended to. "t!;or ob-
jects. v. KHAI.SA. . , 

KHEREEF, 
(A. ~f- kll.arif). 

Autumn, autumnal harve.t. 

ImERYAUT, 
(4. =~ khairdt). 
G~t)d deeds, ~harities, alms. Allo\vanrcs fo\.'1 

occasional charity to the poor of all per"qa
. sians; an item'of the MlISCOJlA.T, q. v. . 

KHETERY • ,/ ; );- ;. ~ ;.J 

(A corruption of s.~' k8hatri!Jti 
-pr.onounced khetri in the vulgar dj~~ 
leets); . 

A man of the second or milital), tribe, 

KHILAUT. 
; (A. ~ khilad); 
: . A ,robe of h0!l0ur with which p~lnces confer 
:dlgn~. An .tem .of the abwao or imposts. 
See Til MA~HOT£. • .. '. " 

Ghirh'!ts~ r~ctC~~ .. ~ ,.~o~J~,~e~~~ •. aJ:;~ A~'t rqq<)rd 
.ex IlDg 10'· - . 

¢.~{~!;:~-P.Rf\~... -' '. :.' .; 
:: ~r:: ,.,)/ .;;f:..~~arc'r;""grd(IJ, frplll'> J', ~f
I kharck expense, and s. ~,grdnla a 
! ·yit14g~).,., . . . 

KdA.N4~~~r.YI' ...... . 
,,(Fr.o~ p~ ~!.>: k~dna.h: . . 11; hO~i~~';. ap.q.· 
'JI' •. ~ bdrt, 'from ·s. ij"yir.·\bdti i a ' 

dwelling). .'; " 
A 'house with its appurtenal\,ce~··. such ,as 

gardens, orchards and .tlie· )lke > D'oinain'.Iv. 
NAlWAIl. .:' .' 

I ,Exppme,,?ftl,e·vjllage. Cantribution, ]eyied ~ 
pn the .villages, professedly: 'to defray the ex- 1 
!pen~es lIIcurred by the Pola!!., or· their.ervanlsj' 
;.nd ~y o.thers, in trd"e~lin[ !o :the r:l4c!IITrY',.,( 
~he distnct on the p~b~c anall'S of the vill",ellc 

KHODE KHoSHT.' ,~.Y,. . . 

KHAN WOOSEL, _ . , ' 
For KliAM WOSSOOL, q. y. . (Properly p. ~\S' 0),.. klq,4-lJdtilit,/rOfri 

KHAREGK JUMI~IA, . (,;;' :, . ." i '),.. .k~Ud self" a~d..J.!.~_k4s4tQ11 to 
(P •. ~. '::,Jl>khd,';i-i-;J·amtJ&.). .: : :S~~~~ se~d}'{' ul···· ~ .:. ..." 

'- _'" " ~ '. _ ! .. ",,-sown or c tivated. .Applied.to ,!.'/olI~. 
Wllat is excluded from ,t,,,!,_ju,!!~a. or ,;,m<\\,pt ~~~ term meaos those -:ho cultlvat".1and 1.1~, t~ 

of the ~ent:'l.. lte.nts from t1Ie}-y'0li ,~nj.Jcd y!~a~e where th.., reside, ~nd. by ,here~, 
by l'artl~lar.lt:'dl"u!imlR pnder' as.lg.\lmentsor noht, also the lalld so cultivated. , 
grants from goverome)lt, -s~ .. JI' ~e 1JQ11Cqr.,oi: . vIIOll-'AR .-
C .. ories and Zt:11Iiru!aii'-' ",' ,:1 • ~ . .,,, ••.• ,'., .'., " • 

. .t':", ~'" .'. ': .' ' '-'.~: (B .. "~.kluililW-,).) 
Kfl:~" ;:._ _. _.' :. ' ' 'l'hreshing-f1;';'~. Lanlls; thlt R,Ifi/,:qf 'Whj~ 

(4.~.:khds). do not pay ~ monljy~r!!nl..but.di~i~e:the pr~ 
Private, peculiar; particular, prop<:r,., R~.:· duce at certain rates of allare with tbe Z.min

'Venuc collected immediately \>y_ go""ruineQt;- dar.l. contl'a.dil!t!ngni.Led tram-' riotj/ lands,. in 
without the agency of ZLf,.indur ... : Under-nie "'~cll.J1te,government lil~ are J?".~d'i~,~~'!ei·. 
Company's government. itl BenSal, ~:'e..tcr1I\. ill KJHlOSHBA.S.H .•. ,I>y . .mo._:.·' 'nile, ,. Cll.QQ:QIlASI-k<,' 
generally applied whcil'lhere IS' 'an' immediate .... ,. 
division of the actual produce behye~n·th;-.go:.· (P. V-~ "":.,.. kkush.bash). ,,". 
nrnment and the Ryots; ".nd also, ","('re tbc One who lives l.appily or at his eftee.·, A' 

-revenues of sUldller I'Qrlio8:l-£han mnlwJcne. description of il1habi~114 j!l~~. C<:ded J)iljtri~, 
are lei to farm. . • , ... - .,,'. ..,. 

KIIORAK AFFIAL, •. .' ,. c. _ -.,:, 

KIIAS~OVEESEE, 

.~f. -.;r..l.)l>}thds-n.avlsl; from 1'. ""\;;. 

. k~(¥, ,g. r,. ~np p~ U""!.i navi8J t!,rit.iJ1g). 
What reiates to t,ht;~over~l1r,ent,"c1erks. lind 

lie '0 'ntants. An Drhrle of tbe .oiJbalularrJj, 
Db :q • ~r ,cesses introduced· by JoJlier Khan;' 
be-.p,,_oflgl!liI1y;.. ~/mQQm_Or leeo4'lIazted fri>:lI . -

(P. -JI::>I ~1"'" kkurdk,irof!Ju_l}, .," _'-. ~ '", 

; Foo~ of,elephants. An allowal1cein·§.!Il~lo 
fur mallltaullug elephants whjlll,c;ough~ . 

KlWDIAN. < • 

. (From TAM. Jcudj). 
: A·Gul~vator •. y, Cop'll, . .. 
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IUS,; 

KHURCH QI' KHIRCH or KURTeH,. . 

(A. V'"-,kharj; .~. t.J-1!hq~b), . . 
Expense, expenditure. Casual expenditure 

for public purposes in: tbe husioess of ~eV(lnue 
arrangement. 

KHURCHA, 
\A. 4.:::-.1- kharjah, p. ",:-j- kharcllah). 

Disbursement, expenditure. . 

KHURCHA SUDDER, 
(P • .?--· "':-.1- hharchak~i.sar1ar). .. 

. Expenses. oC the chief statioo or Reat of /111-
vemment, io eontradistioction to KhtJrC1wIi-i

KOKUMNAMA, by mistake for 1l00X:m.r.. 
NAMA, q. v. ". .· ... 1 ." . 

KOtKArt. . '.' . 
'the sillI\e as Jttoll,m Malfl3/it'. 

KOODl; 
(TAN:. kllt.{~. 

lnhabitdnt, tenant, RY1)T, ~:. '1". 

KOODIMANE~ , . ..' . 
A tontract, ill MalaIJ/If'; tho ef§!et IJI "hiclt.. 

is to COD\'ert the tenure oC mortgage- by pl. 
into.a kiod of freehold. ..' , 

·",.,jussil or expenses of the colin try or interior. . KOOJ,CURNEY; KOOLRERNAIN. KoQL.> 
'#?lDM . 1 UTa R ·CURNY, KULKURNY, . . ' 
A UTDAR, probably for K DM • 1\ • .., ~ : (1'J!L. kulliarnlli and kullttmltttn); 

(P • .J~.J.> khidtnat-gdr). 
.. A village accountant, in tne Northern'C"wcII~ 

A -:not, an th-tloor servant. who is generally a Brahma.n.· . . 

KIFFU1' for KIFFYUTr q. v, KOORI;KANUM," 

KILLADAR,' (MAL. hurl kdnam). . ( 
(P.),) &.ol.i ki~ah-ddr). A lease 0101 m.VOl/d'able terDl~ tlJf: tile iDlprne. 

, .' .'Ya~der. 9f a. ~~Ie~: CO~lIWIder ,C a ~rt. lnent of land.; 
K1MUT KHESHT GOUR, "',, ; {{OOT, '. .' , 
. (p~ J/ ~ ~klmat-Wchiih't-i-' (a. CJJ Mt): 
ga~).' .~ ~', \. i . Estimate, appraisemeD~ valuati~~ "YIIlua! 

Price of bricks of Go.,.. v. KISor- GOtJll. A, i t~OD. of .t~e. er:o~., ,!.~A~C."~~A..~ . 
8oubahdo.rry impost es~blishe4. hi 'Ali "Pei-d' . KORANf . 
~II to defray the ~peD8e of COD!eri.ng: away :. (A. .. \ .. ku;dn) 
bl'\tU from lh~ r)lIO$ Of the. ancI.eDt .clty of , !:if , • . , . . 

Gour, ooce the capital of Bengal. " , : 1 itZ~ ~,!O~~:II~, tb~~lig!~us p~~ '" 
KISMUL

l 
• mistake for KISMUTa '1'v. . .,.... ., '.' ~." ..... ,. ,;~;. 
." . . KOSHAM, . 

KISMUT, ( "';:"""' •. Lk . d . "ut","-;': 
· (A • ..:.......,; ·ki.rmat). s. 91'''' /tin II; TEL':m '. HM;, ':."!/!'!!-II 

D· . . . h rt A di • Case, repository, treasury, register. A .viI-
• 1\'IRlon, proportion, Bare, I?a • VI- ~ register in which are eotered ilie ~lAiJds 

8!OO of cou.nlrv, ~metlmes for!D'D.g part of Il he1d by Brahman, in the southern J1Q1iglJl' {If.!! . 
clrear, and lncfudmg several distriCts, more or tricts - . .....'"1 
less; but more' generally, part or:a pergurinah.· I. ' 
N. B. The propurtiOIlS or such divisiona Gre KOYT . , 
distinguished by the number of on"",. or six- : a -. .. .. '. , ...... 
teenth parts tbey cootain. .'. (A· provincial COrrup!IOQ-o( f~. 

KISS_"-, a typographical error for HISS.!, q. VI 

KISSAS, 
(A. ~t.:.i kurU). 

The MuluJmmadan law of retaliatioo; 

KIST, 
(A. ~ kist~ .. . 

.. Stated paymeot, instalment oC rent. 

KISTBUNDY, . 
(P. ~ kist-lJandi). . , . 

A contract for the paymeot of a' debt or Ifni 
by instalmeots. v. KI8T~ " 

KJST GOUR, . 

· . ~Po:rl ~ •.• ;. lmuht-i.gaur1. ' 

kdyastha). " "",' , 
The Ram~ of. mixed tribe IlC Hindu,8, ,~hosl'J 

· protl:ssioll i. gener3lJy'writing BDd aceouatli... 
Most of !be Banianl Bnd SircllN of Cakw/(I,IJOre 
of thiS cJ~. .' . " 

'KRORlE,~ 
V. CBORIE~ 

· KUDDUM RUSSOOL, 
_."' i" . 

(I'. J,...,J.r'»: lada~.s'kL). .' , 
The foobtep of the 1Jrophet. ,-Allowance 'fol" 

: pres'lrviog the impression. of th!" foot .of !d~.' 
· '1iGmrnad, or the place of worship where it, Ill" 

preserved; an ~rem of the M~S"OR.lTJ.·~;V'· 

KULGOOTASON. . 
· 10 Tinnooelly, a fixed sum sci called fot 

Bricks of Gour. The expense of hricks from I which the punp land was giveo up:- ..... ' .. " 
the ruins of the city of Gour,. once tbe eapital ' 
or Beltgal: one or the loab~ CIIi~ub or KULLAR, .'. '. • _e!'. . 10 the Ceded Districts, 'ban:eD 1ltncL' _. 

• (G) 
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~KUl1 

KULWAR; :; . " 
(P'.J'# kulwdr). " i 

, ,According to, all, generaL The term is ap~ 
"plied. to: a, ~ttle~lent :,of . ~~e land re!cnues, 

;waell,the rellt of each Irtdmdual Ryot IS fixed 
, and collected by the officers of governml'nt, 

without the intermediate ogcney of Zemindara 
or farmcrs of the revel,lOc. Sec,RYOTWAa. 

RUMEN ATUM, , 
• "The farming stock of an iJI<lividual, 'such as 

,:hiS'plougbs, bulloclfa, 'slaves or servan~ &c. 

KUMI,,' 
"(p; ~ kami). ' 

',.', peficiency. ,Deficiency in the weigl!t or 
value of coin ; interior crutcll or expenditure. 
N. B. KUIIJlIAGON in II: 6!l2 should have been 
divi~ed hy a comma, belDg t~o words, namely, 

·ku»I1 and sagon.,' " 

KUMPLI, , 
In the Ceded Districts, a draw-well. 

KUNGANUM, " 
': • FellS paid ',to the Compan, as an indemnity 
for the expense of overseemg the just appro
priation of the POMO sllelawo, and the cut
ting and division of the crop. " 

KUNJ<A,L, ' 
, '(R.' J't.:S kangdlj. 

Poor, miserable. Kunkallands are lands the 
revenues of which are appropriated for' the 
support of poor persons, ': 

~U,ruuHA;;,,': ',':' ,.Ill ',,:, 

(A. ~f- kharjah, P. ~;. Marchak); 
Expenditure. v. KyacHA. 

KURNUM, " 
, (TEL. kanw.m).,:,., ' 

: 'A secretary, wiiter,'clerk. See CunNUu: 

~:~~Htf.rrCeded' Distri~ts" a' strea~let or' water-
"c~~~,~e~ fro~ a 8frin!l" ' 
i.l'Q~~QOR, ' 
, "{~ • .J~ JcUSUI·).' 
, Want, defect, de~dency. :An itein of thc 
, -rrhwab' .former~y levll'd as part' 'Of the dell 
Jllrclia, '01' Village charges, to make up for 
the, 'deficiency in the rupees' 'collected in the 

'mrifussil, or interior of the country, ,which, 
under the, lI-I?gul government, were required 
to he paid Illto the treasury at an equal 
standard. , 

KUTCH A, 

(R'.\f /cachd, .JI.~m kancha'}. 
'Raw; crude, immature"v. CUTCI£~. 

KUTCHA BALLANNY, BALUNN.Y, or 
BEKENNY, ' 

, ; A te~m' used in Dii2agepore. 'A resumption 
, of ,one-tenth proportion of land held h'y ,the 
RYoli. 'y. KUTcnA and CUTCIU. 

KUTKENA, 

(B.;.~f<R:I leatkillel). 
An under furm. 

KYV-LOO':""MAD 

KUTKENADAR, 

(B. ~.Irat'kFMddr). 
An unde~ tenant, farmer, or renter_ 

KUTLAI, ' 
I n the Ceded Districts, a ficld. 

KUTTEI, 
V.·KUTLAJ. ' 

KYAL, 
(A. Jl.$ kayar). 

A weighman. . Thc person Who weigbs out 
the respectwe shares of the ,crops in a village. 

KYVEDOOTH, 
A form of mortgage and 'tranilfer,-ofJauded 

property in Malabar. ' 

L. 
LAC, ; 

(A provincial corrnption of, s- ~ 
lakslw.]. 

One hundred thousand. N. B. A: lack' of 
Bengal s;ct:fJ rupees is, I1t 2s. 64., equal tl! 
pounds sterling l!i',500. . 

LAKERAJE, ," "" 
(A. 11:lf-l U-khiraj, ~poun~ of the 
privative particle' ld and #,khirdj 
rent). . ~. .'., I l ", \1 

Ren't-&ee. Lands rent-free; or landi the 
government dues .from which are assipd to 
anr person for his own benefit, or are appro.., 
priated to any public purpose. The term i. 
",sed in contradistinctioll toMALGUz.a.BT, q. v. 

LINGUMUT, 

• ,(so WiJI~(11inga-mata). 
One who worships the Lingam. 

LOMBALLIES, 
v. BEEGAaAH. 

LOMBARDJES, 
v. BEEGADAH. 

LOONTABURDARS, 

" 

A typographical IDistake for ,800IlT,UDa
DADS, 'I.-v. 

\ ' 'I 

l\f. 

MAAL, 
See MAL and MEHAL. 

MADESTRUM, ',. 
(TAM. madi!laslam, for II. ~ 
madh!J~ha":'). :: 

. Standing between: 1Ilediation. 1he media
'tion ofa Poligarto protect a CircQn'iIIage lima 
'any breach of faith on 'the part of gover,nmellt 
, or its officers. " , " 



,;., ~fA.L' 

MADRASSA. 
(A.. '-'.;M madrasak}.· 

•. A college., , 

MADRISSA, 
See MADRASSA. 

MAGANY; 
~TA.M. mdgdnam}. 

A district. -

i4AGANNY, " 
S~MAGAIIY. 

MAGAUN, 
, ~~MAG.IIT. 

MAHAJANACUM, 
See MAHAJANUaL 

MAHiJEN, 
-See MABA.J A1(U" 

MAHAJANUM. 
(TAM. maM-jantlm. s. &{(I31i1 _1ui~ 
jana) •. 

ii\flAR 
MALGUZAR, .. :; t 'l1,l:}i~, 

(r . .J~\..o mdl-g.?lzdr~" " ;-( ._~! 
Who pays' renFor'revenuei. ;!Thil,··,teIm is 

apf,licable' to' e!'1lry' . desCrip~ioD of pers~li-#bo 
ho ds land paymg a revenu" to' ~ojlert(Iiie'J'tt, 
whether'as tenant, Zemifldlll""'orfarD\I!t', ".", 

. • VII:·-i,...,.. 
MALGUZARRY; , ";, - -

(P. Io!)~\..o mdl-guzdrl.,froUi A.; . ..J...,mdl 
wealth, property, revenu~, an!l.p;;~\..u'. 
guzdshta1l> to quit; leave,,·discliarge, 
pay). _ . ,(,. 'j, 

Paying revenue. A term .applied to ~ssed 
lands, or lands paying revenue to government; 
also the rent of such lands. ' '" . 

" 'i..,"7 

~LGUZARRY: TEHSlL KOOL, 

,(~~ ~ ~ . .b\:tJ(.~aiguzd.rU~I~iti~ 
kUll).~ . . 

The rent, or limd revenue; according to the 
I whole' collections •. Net revenues levied. from 

Zemindart and farmers, IHId on officer!; of go- . 
.vernment. 

• A.great 'person;;a merehant. ~Proprletor of MAJ"zAMIN, 
land equivalent to MERa;t,uAD,L,a, '1'~' . (P. \:1"'1..;\\..0 mdl-zamin). .,. 
MAHL,' Bondsman for the discharge or' a:ae1;t, :. or 
· 'See MBIIAL. payment of rent. See ~ALzAMlIniE; 

l\lAHMOOL, 
'. See MU100L. 

fu'IIOOTERAN. . 
lw~ mahattardn a ~ersian cOIToption 

'in the plural num~ :pf ll• ~ 
". .manattraj. '. !,. 
, '. Lands given for the maintenallco of respect-
,able .persons~ not BrahmlUlB~ , 

MAHSOOL. ' 

, (A. J,,-:."mahsul). • 
Collected. The prodllce ol'sum of any thing~ 

Tbe amount or produce of the -sayer duties on 
salt imported, manulilctured and ·consumed. 

.1dAHSOOL SAYER, 

('P.;.I... J~ mahsUl-i-sdJIir). 
I ." • 

.• ' The produce of'the sa!!" daties •. v. MAH-
100L. -

-)lAHSOUL Y PKON:. 

(P. J~ t/l(Jhs~l" from A~ J,,-:.".fllak
sUI). 

A ,Peon emp10yed in the collectiona. v. 
"lAinOOL.,· 

,llAL, 
· ,(A. J\..o mdl). 
.. 'Wealth,' property. Revenue,rent; particu-

larly that arising irom territory, in contradis
, ,tinc;tion to the customs and duties levied on per
"lOnaIs, mned SAYED. 9: v.See also MEDAl" 
· ,:with. which term this 111 ofteD confounded by 
l;:uiopeans. '.' " . ,.;.' '.: 

'., ... ', 
MALZAMINEE,: ',"C .,... " • .",,'," 

(P'o...s'-'<U\..o mdl-zdminl). ",.Al'j' 
Written seeuritr for the due pa,ylmelitlOfiil. 

dellt :or :a:e¥e.nUe. .' .', ,,""'" \~ '. ~,,'-J. _, j 

MALIK, i' ""H. ;':l:,.:,rp>I 

{A. ~l...mdli7c). .:~!'Jtil'j.i!: 
Masterl lord, proprietor,"owner..· .In> 

MAl.lKANA; , , • ' .,; ""'~ " 

(P. AilOl..omdlikdna'k, "froJIl .l,ij 1:&!1ti. 
mdlik,q~v.)' .. "',:,'." .•. ';:' ::,~;:<.~~, .. -

What relates or beloriga to a peroon as ma,ster 
or he;d man. l'he 1JIalikana of a MObidil"M'f- or 
bead R,,!ot, is a share of ,each Ryol.'s produce 

'. re~ived by him as .a, cU"~Qm!,ry due" fOrJl;Iip,g an 
!l.rb~le -of ';he N &A K DA a R Y ,. 9.' l', . The terJl) 
IS also applJca,b\e to tbe noncar, !lr a),low;lOce to 
village collectors, or ~[ocuddinfs of such villages 
as pay rents immediately .t~ th'1, klw[so; beiR/:, qll 
item of ~h~ MUSCOIJ.AT,~. v, Selquso.,~~\»
.ctrD1MS. 

MAMOOL, 
(lI.. J,,-. maJ:11Iul). 

practised, est~blished, usual, cuslopJar.J~ 

MANGUN, 
(B. most-:\" mdl/gan). 

Begging, requt'St; one of the- cesSel;' ~t' ~b
wah. A tax or imposition formerli lcviea .by 
the officers stationeil attbd~~ies::l1ld gAauli~, 

MARAR, . ,';'['" 
Perquisites from the ero!, fees in. ki1d; so 

ealJe4l.jn tbe Norther,,'· .(;m:tiis;' thei" ",me 2_ 
RU8S001l,. q. v. . ,i.", ~.: ~ ,I:: .. '. '. 
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MARAMUT, 

(A.. ~J" marammat). 
Melldiri~; repairing: . . 

MAROCHA, 
· . A. tax ~n atl!-rl"~gc&. 

MEERASSEE, 

{A.. J'r. mlrdsi~. 
Hereditary, hereditary p~"perty •. The .laD' 

of a MSSRASSADAR, q. V. ' 

MEHAAL, • . 
See MEiuL. 

t.lATAFURRUCKAT,. MEHAL, MAHL. MTIAL, M.hL, MO~ 
.. (~. pl.!.:::\;):.. mlltofarrikdJ). HAUL, MEHAUL, MEHAU, MAL; 

•.. S1:jrate, scattered, dispersed, various. ;Scat· (A. jls!< mafldll plur. of·~ Ulllllllll 
,~e.di!isions orpQ1'tionsof land.. properly a place). . .-

MA TA YEN AM, Places, districts, departments. Place& or 
See MOTA.NI£R. 80urcesof revenul', "articularly of II tetritori" 

MA:rIioOT, nature: lands. N.B. This term should ~ot, 
See MuoTE. as is often the ease, be confounded with JI.. 

~IATH06T FEEL KANEI]' mat, a~oth,:" A~a?ic word, to an incorrect eDr; u.. somethmg li.ke It m sound. ltltrluil/ denotcs-the 
.. , (f..·&i~J#~Jf-<matJwt-i-f'J..1chdmm). places or lands yieldin~ Rrcvenue, bill mul i..-

An imposition for the elephant house or sta. I the rent or revenue .ts!'lf arUing (J:om ;lie 
bIe. A soubahdarr:varticleofthe ab",aborcesses lands. See MAL. ' 
-establishe4 by Bujah KIUI1Jn, being a GOotriblt- I MEHA UL, 
,uon to defray the eao:pellse of feediDg the ell" Bee. ¥ElHA~,;, 
phants oCthe Nasimand Dewan'. . MEHMANY, 

l. 

MATHOTE, spelt also MATHOOT, MA~ .<Jl..to tIIihmdnl, from r'1:J4to. mi/lllld1l 
1,'HOOL and MUTHOTJ::,· a guest). ' , ... '. • 

(H...I!)Jf-< matMt). . " . What relates to a guest; hospitality. AI •. 
· Cap;~tion,· contribution, ,imposition. An' lowance for t;ntertaining pi%l'ima, tfave\l~r~; 
()ccaslonal i1upostor tax, sometimes included iil and strangers 1D general; an lIem or the Mus. 
the AnwAB, q. v. 'See also Z"!1 MATRO'I~I . CORAT, q. v. 

MAUNIUM, 'MELWASSY, 
In the peninsula, extra produce partly a[>:'· 

{TAM. -mdniyizm; £i·om "iI. ~ JllIanya, propriated 10 the· use of .&emples aDd oth'" 
respectable, honorable}. ' , religiolls purposes: . . ..,.) 

A grant of land, or assignment of the. go· .. MEN.AUTISTY, 
'Vemment share of the produce th"refi'om, to . Grand master of artillery. 
the revenue offieeN, and the public servants of M WAR 
the villages ·;0 the' Northern Circars. See EI~~Jalah';. a penon who keeps the distri~ 
EN All, SUNNUD, TURRABU'DDY and '!'JWBAll.. accounts called nobly. ." 

jl{UZA, 
CA. ~r mauzlL<:). 

,A place, a villase. e. 

MAHL, . . .~ 

See MEHAL. 

MOHALZAMINEE, 
'See MALIABIN EE. 

t'"J" MHASOOL, 
See MAHSO!>L. 

lIAUZAWAR, 
{Po ),wr '1II4I1za&-wo:r, from, i. 

mal#1L<: a place, a village). ' 
· JJy .. iIlages. A village settlement,· where 

'the officers of the government tarmed Ollt the 
Jands of the whole -villal1~ .to an .individual, pr 
to the community of R lViJJage. ' 

MEDDUD, 
See MUDDUD. 

MEDDED MASH, 
See MUDDED MASH. 

MEERASS, 
(A. • .,:..'r. mtrds or mlrath). 

. , Heritage, patrimony. • 

MEEltASSADAR, 
(I'. )~"r. m{r.dsa-Jdr). 

The holder or possessor of a herilage. v. 
MEEIlAS8. The proprietor of land: 

MHASOOL SAYER, 
·See MAHSOOL SAV!1l. 

MILKEUT, 
(A. ~ .milklyat).

Property, proprietary right. ' 

l\I1LKEUT ISTIMRAR, 
{Po .J~I ~ milklyill.J..istimrdrl-' 
Proprietary rigltt in continuation. ' 

MILKUlT, 
See MlI.ltBU'I' • .,' 

MINIIA, . 
{A. \a I;/" min-lui). , 

Literall,. CrOIPtjl8t. 'Deduci¥»lIo iullWMo 
, tlon. . 



1II0BAI, 
, , ' (~. ~ muM;.,) ,F.""" 
, By pur~hasl! or ~ ~uufa" ct" Ol'& orsak 'by 

, con~' purcl!ase. 

II(>CASAU, 
See MOOA8U,U. 

MgCASSA, .' 
See MO()A88MJ. 

'" MOCA.SSAU, 
Pmm, in the Northern Circars, who 'were 

paid by grants of land, suhject ta a quit F<lnt 
-only. v. PEtllI. " 

lIOCUDDIM, 

(A. r;;;" 71Iukaddam): , 
Placed heforey antecedent,priot, roremost. 

Head Ryot; or principal man in a village, who 
Bup!,rintends the all'airs of it, and, among otller 
duties, coll~ the rents of .gov~rnmeot ''I\'ilhin 
,his jurisdictiOn. The same officer is in Bengal 

, ealled also Jfandul, and iw. the Peninsula Goad 
andPolail. " ' 

~OCVDm:Jrrr, 

(:. ,\$";;;" mukR-ddizml, :fl'081 A. (~ 
, mukatltlam). I 

What relates to a Mocu.idi~. The rusk~~. 
or share of each R!/ot's prodllce recei"ed 'by 
the MONJddim, an article of ' the fleak""'!J: 
alSI! the nll7U'lJr or allowance to "'illage collee
!ors or, Mocudtiims of such Vill~9 lI$ pat rents 
Immediately to the kludsa, helDJ an article of 
the mrucoraf. See,MAl-IIt,"'I'&" : '0 ' " 

MOCUDMY, 
, See MOCVI)I)UolY_ 

lIOCUM, 
See MOKEEX. .. 

!IOCURRER, 

(A • ..I).. mukarrar). 
Fixed, established; 'permanent. 'What, is 

fixed or ~ttled., 

MOClJRRERY, 

(P. ";,J}.. ~karrarl, fromA • ..I).. mu
'1carrar).. 

.As applied to lands, means, lands let' en a 
'fixed lease. The term i. alio applied to the 
government dues from the CAV!;", q. V. 

l\IOCURRERYDAR, 

"1l9 

MODAKIL, 
(A. J.O.I..w mud4ft~illH>' ';'1' 'J' 

InkoduptioAs, '_~eXatio", -addition!\.' An
, nexati~n8 01' additjonso£ lands 10 a' parJico:lar 
fina,ncial division"or lands acquiFed" con.sl~ 
dtll'ed ,wit. reference toreven~ ,See. AlOK-

MOFUSSIL, 

(A. ~ mrifassal). 
,Sep:uate.f.. particularized; :m~ti~gui.hed, di

,,!ded IOta distinct partsj, detad~. : ,The subol'
dlDate di visions of a distl'ict, in contradis
tinction to the term ',addur, whichbhplies the 
chief seat of government; also the countr:r. u 
oppose~ ta town: the interior of ,t~e ~oulltry.. 
~ applied to accounts, the term' IngDlSes' de-
!'tiled, o!, those accounts which ate' 'Jitade, up 
I,!, the: village&< and pergumwM. or larger diVi
sions of countty, by the Putwatries; Canongoes, or ~erishttUkJTS. As appl~ed to ,oharge8, ,it 
&Igmfies the expense of"vi1l.,aad eergu"
wilo officers emPloyed in 'the business ,0£ re
ceiving, collectlDg,' settling; and registering 
the rents: such 88 Moeuddimi, PUl'llJarrie., 
Peons, p'ykes, Canongoes, Serisht~s, T .. 
dar" lfunieetlS, &c. &1:. • ' , -

MOFUSSIL DEW~Y ADA WLUT. ' 

~P. ~,~ 'o,?'ty,.".J ~ FI,ufassal tluiJdnl 
.eaddlat). " " ." 

Provincial court of civil justice. " 
MOGANY, " .,,': 

SeeMAGAIfY, --,' , "'1':-, 

MOGG8, 
See MUGS. 

MOItAUL; : 
'See MaHAr.. 

, ~. ~ ~ 

~~ ,/i'. 

'n' 

'1" ..• 1 

, .. 

MOHIR, 
See ~ORREII.;. ": " 

, .-

M~~~~R~?HIR, MOHU&, ,M()~" 
r • ". >, ' ~ 1) .. ~ _ JAo~, muharrir). " ;' 

A writer, a clerk in an ollice. .' ~ .. 
.. ', 1\ 

" , 

MOHTEREFA, 
tAo"~ ~a:rcifaA). ' ,,\ , 

An ~titi~., Taxes" personal an.!': ~fe~ 
sionnI, on artificers, merchants, and others; 
also on houses, implements of .... ~ 
looms, &c. a branch of the SAYB;a,c q. ¥. ' 

, MOHTERFA, 
See MORTEREl'A. 

(P.}J ..;. ,).. m"uTuirrtrlrib). ' ' MOHUR, 
P~r ~I' a lease or ~nt for a fixed pe_ See MORREll. 

rio:l. v; !\locuaaEa and MooOaaERY: 

JUOCl'RREY. 
See MOCUllll£BY. 

lIOCtiRREYDAR, 
~M l\IocuRRERYI)Aa. 

MOHURRIE, 
See MORRER. 

MOKEEM, 

(A. r;a.. m7Ak~vi~)~', " 
Who uea 01' aettles. Aq appraiser. 
<H) 



, 'MOKHARIJ'E, 

(A. _~.J1i:t! mukhifrij).- , 
, Expenses, deductions, exelusioM. "Territory 

dismembered and lost to the rev'enue, forming 
'a head. of deductions from the collections of the 
"ZemiMars in their aceounts, uRder the general 
term WAZEAT, q. v. The reverse of MODA-
xu" q. v. ' 

MOLAVY, 
, See,MOOLAY;Y., 

-lIWLUNGEE, 
, (H. J:J.. lIuzlangl). 
Manutacturel' ,of ,1IBlt. 

~MONmAR; 
, (TA.M~ mani,lJaMr). 
A surveyor. A supravisor, 01' manager. 

MQOFTY, 
(Ao ~ mufti). 

, ; The ~Iullammadan law officer who declares 
" the sentcnce. 

MOOLAVY, 
(A . .;ir lIuzulavl). 

A .learned aod religious man., An, inter
preter of the JJ:lulunnmadan law. 

MOOLGUENY, 
v. MULGUENY. 

MOOLVY, 
See MOOLAVY. 

MOONSHEE, 
(A. ~ munshi). , ' 

Letter.writer, secretary. N. B. Eur~peans 
~ive this title to the native who instructs them 
In the Persian language. ' 

MOOTAlI, 
(Probably for TAM. motai a 'heap' or 
,parcel). • 

In the Northern Circars, a small district :or 
subdivision 01' a country, consistin~ of a certain 
number of villages more or lcss. "A mrlJl of 
several village.;. 

MOOTAHDAR, 
The holder of a ,MOOTJ,H, ,q. V. A person 

on whom the, zemindarry rights ot' amoolah are 
·collfcrred by the government, nnder the con
ditions of a,' perpetuaJ., settlement. 

MOOTAHDARRY, 
What relates to a MOOTAHDAn, q. v. 

l'rIOOTANIEH, 

(A. ~ 71I11tas:.ayyanalt). 
A mibary station, po;t, or command. Sta. 

tioned b'O~pS. St-bund!l or pro~iilcial corps. ' 

MOPILLAS, 
A tribe of Arabs setlled on the Malabar coast.-

JI:rR,\CA, 
Sec 1I1AIt0('uA. ' 

'MUP 
MORACHA, 

See MAROCHA. 

MOJlAH, , " 
In Conara, rent in kind. A field let to R

tenant at will, is reckoned and called a field of 
so many mora/IS. 

MOSHAIRA, 
'(A. ~I.!.. musMhat·ah). 
Monthly stipend, pension, 8Blary, pay 'or 

wages. A monthly allowance granted by the 
state to a Zemindar when suspended trom hi. 
office. 

MOTERPHA, 
See MOHTEREPA. 

MOTRARPHA, 
See MOHTEaEPA. 

MOULACHO, ' 
Native militia. Sebundy corps. ' 

MOUZA. 
:(A.t:""r mauzaA). 

• A place; a, village, the ~ultivated lands of,a 
vIllage. . ' 

MOUZAW.!R, 
(P. J~ t:""r mauzas:.-wdr 'from A.' ~r 

mauJ1ias:. a village). -" 
By villages. A term emploJed to designat. 

a village settlement. ' 

MOUZERA, ' 
, See MUZERA. 

MOUZERAH,', 
See MUZERA. 

.' 
MOVEN or MOYEN ZABITAH, 

(A. ~\.; .;.- mus:.ayyan uJ¥tah). 
Established custom. Cbarges, collections so 

called in the Ceded Didtricts. ' 

~UCHELKA, 

(T. ~ muchalkah). , 
, A solemn engagement or declaration in writ~ , 
109· 

MUCHJ):LKA IN DARUD, 

(P. ~I.J cr.!1 ~ ftlucltalkah in ddrad). 
" 'l'he engagement contains tbis." The title 

of a written declaration, wbieh, under the :blu
kammtulan administration of the Northern Cir
carl, was produced by the .tlltmi/dar or collector' 
general, signed jointly by the D~smoo", and 
Dl'fPOndeahs, purporting that they bad not, in 
the way of bribery or oilierwise, paid anything 
to the agent of government, except what is spe
cified in the public accounts of receipts. 

JlWCURRERY, 

(P • .;;fo'mukarrarl)~ , 
Relatiog to wbat i. bed or eatablished; •• 

mucu"n-y leases, mucurrery grants, &c. T. 
MOCURRERY. 

MVDDUD,· 
(A. il,M matlorI). 

Aid, help, assistance. 



MUN 

MUDDU)} MASH, 
" (P.l.Pr..... &)..k ma'rlatl-l-m~")r 

Aid for sub;istenee, An article in 'the rent
roll, called' tumar jumma, consisting of allot
menU' of land, as a subsistence to religious and 
leartled men; an item of the muscorar, and' a 
b1'8.nch of "J'fn" grants. ' 

l\WDHOOR, 

(s. ~ madhura, from s.1fY madku' 
boney). 

Sweet, fresh. 

MUDHOORY, 

'(From s. ~ madhura. See MUD

HOOR). 
Applied to lands, means fresh, in contradis

tinction to nemucky, or salt lands. 

MUFTI, 
See MOOl'TT. ," '" 

MUGS, ',,', ~:, 
Pirates trom the. coast of Arracan, who fOl"- . 

, merly committe~ ~e~t depredations In the river, 
Ganges, ,_" , ' 

MUJERA, or MUJERAH, , 
See MUZERA. 

MUJERAI, 

. (p '::\.Ifi'" 'mujrdy{~ from A.;IF. mujrd 
allowan~e, ' premium; 9belsance, re-
.pect). " 

" Who pays respeet. . Acknowledgments made 
to the Zemindnr. in the vicinity ,of the bill
people. of Rajehmhal, to prevent robberies, be,-
109 an Item of the -MVSOOSAT, q. v. 

ifUJMUDAR, - , , 

(P. '}O)I.&F, ,~jmu;:ah::rza;, from A. 
, 4<>% majm:u:.~h and P.);:, dar) •. 

, Who 11a8 in chlll'ge the whole collection. " -\ 
temporary revenue accouiltant of a district or 
province. ' 

EUL GUENY; , 

(Perhaps from s. ~ mu{ya' purchase:! 
, price, wages, hirj! ; and CAN. gueny a 

tenant). ' 
In Canma, a tenant by purchase, or for ever, 

'at a fixed rent. . 

MUtLA, , 
(Ao i. mlllld). 

A learned man, n schoolmaster; 

:&UmDUL, .• ' 
'(so ~ mmulala. ,D. m:pr mandaI). 
A circl~,' a division of country 60 called. 

, The head man of a village; the saDIe as Mo-
~u\)nUI, q. v. ' 

MUlIfEWAR, , , , , 
pfanai-wcir from ,.AM. mana; a piece of ' 
ground, andp . .J~ wdr). ' 

All officer who keeps the Tlob'JJ Or district 
_unt in Malabar. . 

31 ' 

Mus 
MUNNIMS, 

Jung"7e possessions',in tlie Northern Cil'c,ar •• 

MUNNOVERTY, , 

, (~iiof\c{rn, ma~o~ritiiJ' from ~: 
manah the mind, ami' crfu vritti pro
fession, livelihood, maintenance).; 

• A class m milita~ tenants' of a higher order, 
. lR ,the Northern~ Clrcars",who were bouud t.
bring their adherents with them into the 4i~ld. 

MUNNY CAVELLY, 

(TAM. manai-kdvall). 
A term used in Myson fot vill~ge watooing 

("os. ' ," ' 

MUNSIF}o', , 
(A. u...:.... munsif). , 

A just and equitable llIan. ,Native justice or 
judge whose' 'powers do noi extend faFther fhaa 
to Buits for personal property, ~ot "exceeding , 
fifty rupee.. " ' . " ' , 

MUNSUB,' , ; 
(A. ~ mansab). 

'An' office of dignity and title, 'generally of ,8 

military nature. ' 

MUNSUBDAR, 
(P.)&) ~ mansab-ddr}. ' 

Holder or'a !\IUNsUB, I). v. ',A military offi
cer of rank holding ·this title under the }}Iural-
man governments. , ' 

" 

MUNSUBDARAN1 , , 

(p, i:J~\~ ~. ,nanrdbddran, plur; of 
)0)...,.-..0 mansa~ddr. See' MUNSU'II- . 

DAR). 

The lIIunsubdars (lr military: offi.cerS .of n.mk, 
an 8\,ticle in the roll called /umar Jumman, con
sisting of jaghire appropriations to militnry offi~ 
eers, pn the con'dittO/Il of s~rvice: 

MURRAMUT, 

(A. ~J" muranimal). 
Repairing, mending. Charge,1i t'or rep',,!r8, 

MUSCOOR, ' .. _ 
, (.to .J;~ mazkUr); 
Mentioned, before-mentioned'; ~ ,m1ltter Ii&

fore-mentioned. 

MUSCOORAT, MUSCORAT, 
(A. &.::.J~J~ lIUlzk{irat, pl: of '.J;:-

matkur). " 
Matters or items which IIBve bepn before 

mentioned or sr.ecified. Dustours, or customal] 
deductions, al owed to Zf1llindarl from theIr 
collections, at tbe close of their settleDlellts, 
applied to a variety 01' petty moffusi/ di.burse
ments, of which the rupoom semind4N'Jj Bnd 
nlllll'ar lands are a part: and including charita- 411 
ble 'donations ori~iDa\)y unprovided for; an 
item or head of revenue BCCOunt f!f '~omp.arol
ijvely R10derB institlltion. " .' . ' , 



G,LO~TlO, Vth 8epm'i (1Sl 2:), JrUIIJ Beler.t. Cblnmitlee 

Mll~ 
, < 

HUSCOORY, 
(P. -'?JJ:U Jnazkurlfrom ... J" .. mall:· 

leUr). 
, Small or sil)glll pergu7InailS, '/lfemtndarie&, !lnd 

: petty nlllflk., or ltJJoiikilarries, I"'yiug rent tbrough 
~ ,supe.r.ior zemindar. v. Mv&OOOIl. 

'MUSHAJRA, 
{,At. ~\.:... muslltiJuzrah). 

-. A bargain by the month. "Mentbiy ,ay,sala' 
ry, wages,' ~r stipend. ' 

MUSHAIRA KOOLKEltNAIN, 

(P. 1:)\jjJ$ ~;'\.:... mushdharak-i-kulkar
• ruin).' 
Monthly allowance to Brahman accountants 

in the Northern,Circ/JT,. ' , 

MUSHAOOL, 
A mi~e for MUSBlIOOT;, q. v. 

MUSHROOT, 
(A. !. Jr mashrut). 

Stipulated, conditional. As applieCI to gfanis 
of lands, it signifies that ,the grants are, either 
wbolly or in part, ,to be appropriated to parti. 

, cular uses. ' 
• .," I . 

,MUSHROOT TANNAJAUT, 
'(p;c.::J\:--\j~ b.lr- mashru.t-i-t'hdndjU.t). 

" Con.1itional a~pr~riations ~f badin jaghire 
_for garrisons, and pen~ons. 
: .; ~. , , -::- ' . .. 
MUSNUD, 

(A. ~ masnad). 
, The flace of sitting: 
chair ,0 state. 

; '","1,-::'" -' ,\ 

MUTAH, 
,See MOOTAH. 

MUTAHDAR, 
See MOpTAHDAa,' 

MUTHOTE, 
See MATHOTE. 

MUl'SEDDY, 

a'ileat.' A throne or 

.' 
:. 

(A • ..,~ mutasaddl). 
Intent upon. W ritet, accountant, cle~k in a 

,public office. 

MUTT, 

,(s .. ~ mat'ka). 
A' college, . a convent. 

lwzCOOftAT, 
, See MUBCOORAT. 

lfUZERA, 
(-\' t),io mtnrtu) .. 

A cultivated field ~own oi' nadY,for sowing. 
In the N ortl'em Circan the term implies a 
~Ii,ponent parI of a moula or l'iliage., ' 

• MUz' __ NAM 

MUZOONAT, , " 
(A. ~IlJ)"" ,1tI&wllzllfdt,. pl. of fo.' w,j,. 

fnUw:e4Ji),. ,', 
Weighed,adju'Itea; ~tled or bal"';ei1,u 

an .account. What ,h1l8 b,,,,n: ~tN <Dr '\I8t. 
,tllld. Allowed:ded IIJltio/lil "Ppl ied toe • -*1 
of disbursements, such ,as 'tn. IIIWI/air •• ,&act •• 
ance to the zem'7Idar, &c. 

NABOB, 
SeeNA'J".~' 

NAIH, 

N. 

(A. ~\j nd!Jib); 
A deputy. 

NAIBNAZIM, 
(P. rl"\j 7'!\j naib.ndzim). ' 

Deputy of the Na~i~ or govern .. : 

NAIG, 
See NAIll:. 

NAIK, 
" (5. ~ ndyak or ndyaka). 

Leadet', condtictor, chief; petty miJiW'y 0(. 
ficer. . , , ' 

NAIKWA.R, 

From s. ~ ndljakiz or ruI:tI.k, a~ 
, ' the Penill.n pos.'\~ssjve participle J~ wd,. . 

together .forming ndyak-wdr). ' , 
, Possessing a ""yak. A vill&!!,e under the ma-

.nagement of a na!/ak. See N AI&;. ' 

NAIKWARRY, 
(From s. rrT<r9i ruiyaka aDd P. '.;,h 
'WdN, forming ruiyak-wdri). ':,: 

Any thing connected, with a village, &e. 
under aN AIK, q. v. Establishment of ,.illage 
Peons. • 

NAIR, 
Chief, headman. The Nair. are a peculiar 

description of J/indus, principally of tile mili· 
tary class, who hold lands in Ma/aIHn'~ , ' , 

NAIR GUENY, 
(Probably from 'fIlJir chief, head, anct 
gueny a tenant. Or,it may be from 
flair a plollgh, and guen9 a tenant; 
a plough tenant). ' '. " 

A kind of SOOOIge 'tenure in, lOme parts Ilt 
C"7I,,!,II,. See GUEIiT. , 

NAIR 'MUL GUENY. 
See GeBNT NAIR MUL. 

~}.MBY.A, . . ,', . • ' ' I 

A Cillit 01 Brabmo", III the peII1D8al&.. : 



NEA 
NAUNCAR, or NANCAR, 

(I' • .)\(ili ndn!cdr, from P;~I: ndn bread). 
• : .. AuoWlUlce ·9 .. aesignmen~ for bread or sub-

• aistence. An assignment of land, or the 'go
'.emment due. 'ft-OIR 'a particl11a~ portio a of 
land,' calculated to yipld !j per cent. on the net 
.... ceipts into the trea.ury, held by a' Zemintlar. 
The term 'is also applied to the official lands 

. ,of ,the Cmtongoes and other revenue &el'\'anta. 

'l'iAUT or NAUTUM, 

(s. ~ ndtha, TAM. ndlam). 
Lord, master, headman. 

NAUTAWAR, 

(From s. ~ nlJ.tha lord, master, and, 

the Persian possessive particle.J~ u:dr, 
together forming ndtha-wdr). , 

Havillg a lord or master. ,C .... tain vi;l~"t!S 
iIIlperintended by headmen called Na'!ts or 
NfJlitums. on the part of government. See' 
NAUT. The,term is also llSed far headman: 

NAUTSELLAVOO, . 
(UM. ndta-silav~.). 

Expences ,m- charges account the headman. 
See NAUT. 

NAUTAM 'KAR, 
(TAM. ndtam-kdr). 

Headman orcoitivator ofavill~{!. See N AVT. 

NAUTCURNUM, 
Head ,village aecountant. See NAVT and 

'CuI!. NUM. 

:llAWAB. 

lAo- Adj. sup. degree yli nawwifb or 
,ftQVIJdb, from A. ~li ndyib a deputy). 

:Very -l:'re&t deputy, vicege .... nt, viceroy. 
"l'lte l\'oVfTnOl' of a province under the MOf{tJt 
pernment"wbom we call Nabob. N. B. 'l'he 
title sf 1!I(I .. ~b, by courtAlsy,. i. • .ofl(lO 'given to 
peNons. of hIgh rank or .stallOD. ' ' 

N A YEL CA VELLY, 
See ,DESHA CAVilL. 

NAZIM, 
'(A. Fli ndum). 
Composer, arranger, adjuster. Tbe first 01li. 

eer or governor of' a province, and minister of 
the department. of c .. ilUinal.justice,;styled.al~o 
Nawab and Soubahdar. ' , 

:NAZIR, 
(A.)li ndzir) •. 

A supe,rv!sor or inspector. 

NAZIR JEMMADAR, 
(p.)~>li ndilir-jama;tlar.) 

Inspecting captain or officer •. .A,head p(QlI. 

NEABUT, 
(A • ..:..:~ ",iydlJat). 

Lieutenancy, vicegerency. TI~ office, .dmi. 
DiBtratioil, an~ jurisdiction ,of a,NA"' •• , ". v.! 

\·.Nm 

NEAKDARRY, 
(P. 1of)4 nek.ddri~~ 

Holding lII' keeping' safe or welk ea"g!lard . 
Perqllisit,,~ OF fees received or collected li'Om dIe 

Ryots I being sbares of tlie produ~e ']f 1hW 
lands al!propriated tq partic!!I",! put,lic 0tliura 
in tbe ~ll~ge,. or otber p~rsoll~. '.'" .. 

NEE!\1SAL Y, , . " , 
(P. JL. ~ nlm.sdil). 

Half yearly. " 

NEEM 'TUCKy, Or m.<:Ji::\-1 l'Al"l'Kil, " 
lFrom P. ~ 'n'm .;alf,andB:~ '¥#tl 

or ~0<P1 tanglid a rupee). . 
A perquisite of half a rupf~ iu tho: bn/ldre.d 

Ou the assul jam11la, no, additional iIllowance to 
tbe Canongoes; being an'ilem of the M:usco~ 
BAT, q. v.' 

NEEMUCKY, 
(P. J.,,; nawlkl, from d...,; RIlIll~,salt). 

Salimi; salt. Salt lands. ' 

NEERGANTEE, . , . ' , ' , , 
Distributer of. ",aler forirrigatio/l in tlie 

peninsula. ".. ,,' 

NEER MOO.DUt, pr' NE.u.i\IOODUT, , 
A contraot ,ily ... hich a mortgagee in lJ-IaJo/urr 

advances a further sum on a landed estate atthff 
expiration of tbe former term. 

NEERNALLY, , ' ' , ,.' 
The offering ,to tbe deit,yUjlOD commencing 

the measurement. . ~ 

NEGABAlJN, 
(P. J! ,'tJ fligdh .. 1Idn). 

A watchman or guard. A. J,lCtty offic~r, or 
police. ' 

NEKDY, , 
V.NUCKDY. 

NESF NAICKW ARIAN, "" <,. wV.JIhI;,,~ ,nesf-i,.ndgakwdridn.) 
Literally, half of tbe naikwarries. Half the 

wages of the village Peon •• !ree NAlltWAKRY. 

NESHT"or ,NJ,SJlT, 

(5. ~ ntlBlda). 
Lnst, deficiellt. E",tra.assessRJent in (lmat" 

for deficiencic$ of,reDl. 

NIRK, 
(P. ti -,'lir~h). , 

Price; pri<;e settled by the :police, ,price C\lT
r~nt. Standard .\'8te by lY hich liinds axe assessj,d, 

,,f9rmed on,the,produ<:" and measurement ofthe'D 
at 80 much per bega. 'In 80me districts ea~h 
villa".re has its own. Tbe fJb;cab or cesses are 
additions to the nirk, sometiines included in it, 
ud lIQ/O~mes IIOt; . put, always Jevi.ed in certaiD 
proportions to it. 

NIRKBANDY, 
, (P·.Iof¥).fIirkll-btmdi) 
Fixing the price. The w;ord e1<bibitiDg the 

-NIKK, 'I' Y. ' • 
(I) 
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NUN 
NIZ~l\I ,'- ',..,' , , -.' .. "' , 

e t }1llJ'ftaa1ll);L • ,', ' 
,'b~der::~k~gemer\t .. 'An arranger. Ni%l,m 

ul 'Murk tlie administrator of the empire. 

. 'NI~AMAT, . 
, (A. ~'Jo.j nizdmqt); 

Arrangement, govern'ment. The office of the 
NAtur"or N1ZAlII; Il'v. The administration 

~of criminal justice. ' 

~IZAMAT ADAWLAT, 
",(Po ..;,;.i\~ o..::-~ nillidmat-~addlat). 
,'(l'b,ei:Oul't of criminaljustiee. -

'NOONJE,E. 
, .. !!ee NUN J.\H. 

NOWARRAH, ' , 

, ' (I!. 9~ ,nai.v:.dl'd" ftom 8 • .n nail or naw 
a' ,boat or ship, and P. ~ drd, from 
P. ~!J drdstanto set in order, pre
pare). 

" AD estllblishment of boats, or a Daval esta
blish'ment. ' , 

1\TOWARRAH OMLEH, 
'(p; .u..,.., .;!1)'; naward-i-&amalall). 

The nowalTah or boat establishment of the 
officers. An artiele in the. reld·roll tamar jam
m~;,. 'obei.nl1.a jagltil'c appropriation for the 
,Il<ln), ,!lSl;!bllshme"t. 

NUCKri,..' " 
':" (A. ..ul nakd). 

, ," R';ailymo~e'y, cash, specie. 
NUCKDY, 

(P. Adj. ":f~ nakdl from iA •• .w nakd, 
q.v.) . '" , 

, Ready.money, ready.money payment, A 
"'ettlPleot made for the payment of rent or 
revenue in specie. The term is also applied to 
signify provision fur hol1l!ehold expeuditure. 

.'NULI:n~,-'F. '" ' 
-,,' (iil.f1\;- "dId). " " : ' • 
" ," :l ,s{r~';-1nlift,'cTivti'et;' '\vateN.otirse.. 
'NuN'hH"- "- . 

{TAM. 'nanjai). , • ' 
Wet land. Land which, from it!! 6ituation, 

;:;'may'liEi'irrigated, 91\.hherefore fit for the cul
tivatfdlr'of rice. Wet land llultiNatioD. _, Rice. 

NUNJAH MAIL PUNJAH, 
(TAM. na7ljai-mel-Pltnjai). 

Dry land cultivation upon wet. In Tinne
'lJt!lIy, when, from an accIdental deficiency of 

i, ''Water,,.jand, which is IIsnally cultivated with 
.' TicoJ." happens to be unlit for that grain, they 

plough up the stu,)ble; and sow it with the be"~ 
so,ts of dry grain. See NUN3AH and PUJiJAR. 

::,,lSUN.iJ!UIEL; .':' "", " 
l ,,:, {T~.,nanjai piil). 

Probably a contraction of "N'IIl<JAII • .lIL 
PUNJAB, q. v. 

.. N1]NJA..H rAUl\J,p~JAH, " 
" ", : trAM. ntitVa,i::tllra1?l-punjail: • 

-Wetland' \ike. dty.. T~.least valuable of 
, ,Nllnjah land, from tbe wu:ertainty as to water 

(or irrigatioD. 

NUZ-OOL 

NUNJEE, 
See NU_J.lH. 

NUNJEE TERIM, TENUM, or, TAJ]lII 
PUNJEE, 
See NUNJAK 'rAUIl PilJiJAH • 

NUNKA~ ZAMY, "". I 
(A mIstake for P • ..}) ~ nakab·lliQni). 

Literally, striking a mine; undermini~g:.b~;-" 
rowing. The practice of robbing by; makin&;. 
holes through the wall "f a hotll!e. -

NURGUNTY, 
See NEEllGUNTBE. 

NUZZER, 
(A • ..I~ nazr). 

A '!ow; an oirerlng. A prescnt made to a 
superIOr'. 

NUZZERANAH, 
(P. ~~~ nazranah, from A • ..I:";' nazt). 

. By way of offering 0-' pre!<Cnt ; ',uiy 'thing 
gIven as a present, particularly as an acknow. 
ledgment fol' a grant of lands, public office and, 
the like. See NUZZBR. 

NUZZERANAH HAL, 
(P. JI,.: 4~~ nazranah-i,/uU). 

A present or recent N AZZERAWAH, q. v. 
An item of the souhahdalT!J ahroll". . 

NUZZERANAH MOCCURRERY, ' 

(P. ":f..lj... J.j~ nazranah-i-mukar:rarl). , 
A fixed nuueranah. An item of the souhafi~ 

i/arryabwab intr"duced by S,gah KllLlWl being 
fixed pecnniary acknowledgements paidby Zo
mindars for improper remissions, indulgences. 
favors and protectuJD, forhearance from //tuta
bood investig"tions; or tor being freed from the 
immediate superintendance of Aamils; but os
tensibly to def .. ay the charge of 1/UZ:er. or pre
sents sent to the court on Mwsulman fe8tivals, 

• &c. The prdctice existed from aDcient timN, 
bnt was rendered permanent by Slijah KhtlUlf. 

NUZZ'ERANAH MUNSOOR GUNct;~' '( 
(P. .~~ • .I.i~~ IUlz:al'UJ":-i-1iulr',w.. 
ganj). - , I, • 

A na,zf!ranah or pl'CSt'nt on account the grain 
market called munsoor gange. An item of tbe 
.ouba/u]arr!J tlo1J!tJb estahlished bl Alii· Verdi 
Kbaun. ~ 

o . 
OMLAH, . ' 

, ~A. ~ ~amataT", ,1m:. of J,.'-=. &Gmil)~ 
OffiCt't's, the civil dffirers of government. A 

head of :e".indarr!/ charges. See N OWABB AR. 
and Alr8HU1. .. -

, L, ".1. , , , 

()°!(p;ob~bJy acorrnption.of TA)i~ 'oltii). 
The leaf of the Palmira tree on lI'hicll lh"l 

write: a letter, deed, lease.· • 



OOLcOODY or OOLKOODY, 
(TAM. Olai-kudi, from alai .the.Tea~·of 

t\le Palmira tree Oft which"'they write': 
:: 1~'I~tter, a leasl';ilnd kildi. ·tenant ,or 

husbandman). . 
Hereditary tenant, and," perhaps, .proprietor 

of the land. See MEEn.usADAR, q. v.' ' .. 

OOt;'PARACOODY, ' . 
. (See Oot:.·and PARACOOD1'). Tbe fixed aod 

permanent tenant of the' MarassadiW. He· has 
DO property in tbe·BOil. . 

OOL PYAKOODY," 
See OOL and P1'AKOOD1'. Thesam¢·aa09L 

l'ARACOODY, 11: Y. 

OOTAR, 
. (H_ )il ",tar) •. 

Abatement,' deduction. Rate af deorease, of 
rent in different elassee of land. . . , 

ORCH, ..., d":; 
A handful of grain by wbich tbe measuremeDt 

of grain inlo cull,,"" or heaps is marked; ',' 

,Ol'TY or OTTI, '.' ..... , 
• A ·form..,f mortga~e aDd t.ransfer of lau~ 

property in Malabar. 
"1\ 

OTTY KEMPUNUM or KEMPOONU.M, 
A similar contract-in Ma/u.bar to ~hT.Y, q. v. 

OTTY KOOLLY lUNUM, 
. A form of J1Wr.tgage, in JtlaltWar, nearJ,y .simi-
. lar to O:rTY, q,71. , . ' . 

OTTYPER or OTTYPAR, 
A deed by which tbe JalmktJ7' or proprietor 

of land, in Malabar, .transfers his pl'Oper.ty to ' 
.another~ 

, ., 
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PAITHEE SHURREEK, 
(H. ~~r<.:i-:l.petfshf!r/k):' 

A belly. or intePllal,·partner. A eopattril'i", . 
in land in Tinne-oelty. . . ~ 

PALABHOGUM, .:. ' ,'. , .. 
(TAMI pala-b1u5gam • .from .. TAM •. ,pata 

many, several; and s. ~ -6Mg~)n 
, ~njoyment). . . . 

, In· tbe possession ot soveral. Villages; 'the 
landed property of which is beld in com men 
by all the bereditary proprietors, or Meeras'G
dar., of tbose dlIages, each bowever possess
ing bill' own land, as .a separate properly; and 
always holding the same spot of land. 

PANCHOlITRA, 
'~(H:~~panchUtrak, s· ~ pa",. 

dwtara). 
A custom-bouse for ~ol~ec.tiAg' the iIiLuicl 

sayer duties •. 

PANCHOUTRA KEFFYET,. . 
(H. ~US' I)~ pancMtarah-kifdyat)" 

Increase of revenue derived' from' hrlJigiti'g 
~raudulent erpoiuments or abuses to {.~~ 
~n the branches of sayer dut!' ioland.~ . It also 
.igdniKfiesinIand.ayer4utie~ ••. ,See .. P<¥,I9!f.?l1fBA 
an EI/I/Y·ET· • 

.-'~l,nj" 
PANDARAH VADIKY",. .-I.i 

See PUIIDABAII V ADllt1'. I .. 

PANDA RUM, "'"." :L~~,l 
, ,In the p~insnIa, ~ ;~nd of tra velliag: !feli· 
glOUg~~nC:liean~! " .,..~. .'Jt".q- .!; '0):1:1'.','')1 

•. PANDARY, 'I. C.' ,.'. ,./ ,.1",,,,' 
, . 1'1111: OD-ilhop9 of Muhammadan worltniall and 

:;)' ,A,GODJl, . "'. .' 
" ' .. (Perhaps from l'agod an idol, -whIch is 

.. itself a word.of doubtful origin). , 
,A term, unknown to tbe natIves of India; 

gIven by Europeans to Hindu temples; also 
,_to a ~ld coin, often with an image on it, 

proper y ealled H_ or Noon. '., -:' . 
P.UBAKY, 

. (P. ~~~ pdy-bdkl. from p • ."s~pdy foot 
. and ui~ 1x1J.-l balance). 
, .... ~ n,der the head of balances.. J aghiRl appro-

.' prl8tions fur snndry purposes. . 
,,~l'AiKiN, .'. , 

(P. ~IY. payMn, phtr. of Po, ~ paljk): 
Fool messengers; village guards. A 1I0w

anee for increa ... d e,dabli,bmeDt of tbe ·P'lk~s, 
or vill .... ae guards; being 11* item of -the Mlls-. 

-C;OBA .. , q.. v.' . I,!:,./... '{ "' 1. ~ 

retaij merchants of tbat religion t' and '" tem
porary stalla in fuirs held iii places ot: ¥Ms~man 
pilgrimage, or Hindu worship, beiof'\ branch 
of the ,,,yer.· ., I JI .. j t 

• \. '. ,".; " : .. '",,'? 
PAN.J)ERY,. ., ". ' I ,,'j, 

.' :Atax<m shopi ami retsil !Derchanfsrn .. ~ 
In the Northern eire.,.' .. 'See P,A,ND.A.J!.r"" 

PANMALA, . , .~.o" 
See PAVNIIALA. 

PARACOODY, ,,'I 
{TAM. para-kuc14 from , •. lft p(lra 

".' .' '. another, 'a stranger;' strange; and TAM. 
'kudi a villager or hUsbandman}.:'" .. 

A temporary te~ant trom,·. imother vi~ge" 
who cultIvates the land of a Meer/l,.arl~ 'the 

,t;ame.as.P1AC . .A'tBY,PlI' ... .A.VIT, and P.tACOO-
ny, q:v. . 

PARACOODY 004:J I.' . . 

See PARACOOny and Oor., • fixed and, per
m!\Dt'Ilt tenant under a Mftrt1SSad<W,.· er as bOld-. 
ing.~r:-o\'ernment. See 00. l'AIlACOOJlY. 

• • _ ... ~ • T ' • ,; .; .~ 



PARAGOODY, 
See PARACOODY. 

PARAGOODy' wARUM, 
, JiA~. parf!;'kll,di-waram). 

The share of a PARA COODY, q. v. Sel! also' 
'VARU». 

PARBUNNYi 

(~. q~fffpar,!ani)~ 
What relates tl> the HiIldl\ fustivals a~ the 

new and full moon. A tax somlltimes levied by 
Zcmindnrs and farmers on the tenauts. 

PARA'I:\R, • db' :,r." ,'''''' t' '.- t d "term use y ~uropeans ID nCla 0 e-
signate the outcasts of the }l t!ll1l1 trjll~s, and 
tr.e vilest things of tlieir kind. 

i'ASBAUN; 
'(Po ~~~ pds-bdn). 
A ~atchman or guard. See GORUL. 

PASHENGARY, 
The same as PALABHOGUM, ,q. Y. 

, PATAl\l, 

PEISIIW,\, 
(P. ~ pt!sllwd). 

Goldp, IMder. The prillllf n\ihi~'~r of the 
Mnhrattn governmcnt. 

PELAJURY, 
A species of grain. 

PELEAMUNAVM, 
(Probably a mistake for tAM. putiya

;lIarum). 
Tamarind tree. 

PEON, 
(Probably a corrupti'on of 1'. I~ pi-

yddah). , 
A footman, a foot soldier. An il1reriot Ilfficer 

or scrvant employed in revenue, police, or ju. 
dicial duties. lie is ,..,metimes armed with II 
sword and shield. 

PERGUNNAH, 
(P. dJ. pttrgallah). 
~ small di.!r~c! consisting elf Ifevtrm \'iIlagel.ll 

bem'g a sub.dlvlslon of a CHUCK},Aj 't, 'V. 

·(TAM. _Atam a corruption of s. tr~ pa-
l"'" PERGUNNAT EL JUMMA, 
~a~ .' A lease, or simple lease, in ]l-Infabnr, the saine (A. ~\ .::.~ pargatzat-ul-jatlUl;). 

as Potlak in Bengal. See W ARUIlJ PATAiI, A term intended to denote the aCcOunta 
PAniA, CHITTY and B,·Or..AMY, showing the revenues of a 'ptrgun",,", and tile 

"Ie 'lI~fegate Ijf the rEluts of tbe vill~p"'" 'lifter 
,Tall' upo\l the he,ads or, cbiell! of tI,e 'tig~t deducting tbe Mofusail clmrges. 1'/. B. The 

,!In<i lefthan<i ~asts, who each cQllected from their term is not in genel'61 use. • 
'~st$ certain', impositions. Pntnn Chilty, 'or 
$/!i!-ly. ,l!,lso,llW~ns ,the head Pler.chllnt of a town 'PE'IrM"ARlfE'E ' LAND, 
who settles disputes of casts, and frequently ;Land in 'Wbieh tbe thorn 'aha other shrubs 
collects the taxes from them. have grown requiring to be cut up aOd cleared 

PAULBHOGUM,.. by the hatchet. 
SeePALABHOGUU. 'PESHANUM, 

PAUN, _ _, (TAM. pisana",). 
(H. I:)~ pdn). A species of fine riee; the pesha1lUm harvest 

Leaf of the piper betel plant, which the 'n.- begins about the latter end of January, and 
tives,chew with tbe "1'l!C'IJ nut an<i a llmali • ends about the begiuning of Juue. 
quaiitiiy of prepared shell-lime. PESHCAR, 

'PA'UNMA'LA:, ' (p-)~ ~ ptlsh-M.,. ,'for jl$~ pl.,"-i-
" -(ldl. L:i~ 'pfln2indlil). " ' kdr, from ~ pesh before and }O'~ 

lktel-leaf-gar<ien. Groun<i suitable to ,the: work, ·business. affair). 
j~!~e :.f ~~.;;~e:. betle plant. Nuiljak gal'<ie'n , Chief agent or manager; chief U!lsista~t. 

PAUNUiLEE, PESHCUSH; 
See PAUNMALA. (P. ,;.5,~ 'pes]l~kas", from ~ pJsh 

P A YMELE, before and,~ kash draw). 
, (p- JI.. ... ~ pdy-mdl). A J,rc""nt, particularly to govermnent, til 
'fr'i;':;pling n'ndl'l' foot. ,DefuJdiOl\s'/'or the consi eration, of an appointment, or a9 an ae-

,devastations occasioned by the march of an --'oidwl~dgem&nt for 'any tenure. Tribute, fine, 
;,rmy. ' quit-rent, advance 011 the stipulat~d revenues. 

, ~-", 'I'he tribute fornierly paid hy the Pongarl to 
PEE~doTER" . to govcrmneilt. The first fruits of an appoillt-
, (Fro(ll 1'. ~ plr an old man, a Munam-, ment, or gr.mt of laud. , 

madan sage or 'saint, with a Hindu PETTAH, , 
termination). (TAM. -pettai) • 

. Allowance~ 1,0 Mlthnmmd!um'-.rigcs. A par. The 8uDurlisof a fortified town. 
titular descrwllOn of lands held rent free, or 
assignments of the government dues from par
ti~u'lar Japds enjoyed by sach personfi. ,N. n. 
A term not ill common use. 

PICOTAII, _, 
A machine for raisinG' water to irrigate·'tLe 

fields in the peninsula. 



1>Ql\ 

PILLWANY, ' .. 
(TAM. pillu and puUu graBlly pilUlari and 

pumari grassy). 
A tall on grass or p,..ture; grass lanel. . 

I'LAKETA.. ' 
Uncoltivated,. .. waste.ordllj;erted laneL 

FOITAL, 
See POTAIL. 

roLLIGAR, .. 
(TAIII pdlaiY4-garan or palaiyiJ;.gar.) 

Head of a villaae district. Military chieftain 
in the peninsula ~imilar to hili Zemindar in the 
Northern CiFC47T; .the chief of a PoJ.i.UIi, q. v. 

i'OUlJM, . .' 
('tAM. pdlaiyam, from s •. ~4 pdlYIUIJ 

to be protected).. . 
1n the peninsula, JUeans a disb'ict held-. bY:liI! 

POLLIGAn, q. v. Also.a town. . . 

rONICA.NDO, 
Hill fields. 

POOLIAPUT, • 

(Probably for s. q I~~ qrft prllya-pati). 
Jlead of the Paly..".. (pollam). . Lands in tlte 

"hands of Poligars or ZemiruIad, -and' not under 
the immediate mana.,aement Df ~G¥llI'Ilmeot. 
See PUI.IAPUT. 

rOOLBUNDY, 
(P. ~ [lU1-bandl). 

Repairmg the embankments., 

POONAS or POONASS FUSSIL, .' 
. Cotton harvest. Small grain h~est ia. the 
Northern t.'in:GrL 

pOONJEE, 
See PUNJAIt. 

:rOONYUM PATAM, 

(TAM. punyam-pOJam, S. ~ 't[';f 
punyam patram). 

Literally, a Iilir M' equitable pollak, or written 
.engagement. A lease wlterethe rent and in· 
terest of the sum advanced by the tellaat to the 
landlord seem securit,lt for each other;. and 
_Iy the sameas KAN JlV>! P ATITJI, 'I' v. 

]>OOROOPA, 
ElIIlUrtUI or graRtS Df land payin~ a Ii xed 

_ney rent or tribute in the Dindigul and Tin
-«y provinces. &e l'GROOPoo. 

J>QOSHTEE BUNDY, 
(Po ~ ~ l'ulhtulr-bandi from P. ~ 
pushtaA or P. ~ pusMl a prop or 
buttrellS; an embankment, and P. o.!~ 
. "bamll making fast OF repairing). 

Repairing the embankments •. An article of 
·or the"Zy& MUHOTII, q. v. . 

J>OREMPOCO. 
Barren land "holly uneultivated and uncut

tivable. -See PUILAAIIPOItB. 

POROOPA, . 
See PooaooJ't- and POIlOOl'OO. 

POROOPOO, . . 
Nunjali or wet grain land paym~ 81 fix-ed mo

ney rent in . Tinnt1Jelly, .S~'l'II:.u"''''AH., all!l 
POOItOOPA,. . ". . 

POTA~' . 
Head man of a village who collects the. rents 

from the other r!JoU therein, al)d has the. gene
ral superintendance of'its concerns. The !!"me 
person who in Beng,aI.il;ca¥e~,MocvDnl."'lH!d 
l\fulinuL, q. v. , 

POTALIES, 
See POTAIL. 

POTEEL, 
See·PoTAIL. 

POTTA~, 

{H. ~ patM., probably a cormption or 
s. q;r patra a le~ ~ l~ar of paper, 
&c.) , . 

A lease gnlnted to tbe' cullivaten on t~e 
part of government; either wri.ften on pap<lr, 
or eBgra~ed with a style Olt the lear of tile fan 
pelmirn.1iFeq by Enropeans c;alledcad,jlVf. See 
PATAK. . 

POTTAHS JANAJA'l:, 

{If. c,)~ ~·pattai.antijdt). 
Po/taIlS or leases given to the cultivatol'9' indi~' 

vidually. See POTT'AlB and J Ji.N!A'J'"II.'t: ' 

POTTAHS TUCKA, 
(Probably fOr 'Potl~ Teeclta}. 

Pottahs granted to smallfurmers. See POT-
TAH and TUCKA.. ", .. ', 

PUCIV\LLY, . ~_' 
A IOIln who, in the peninmla; e..rriei ivater' 

in leathern bags or Skins on a bullock.' • . 

PUGDI, -' :' , 
An extra asseS8lllentiml!OM4 in; l~ U w:Ca-
~. . . 

PULATHY, 
Damaged produce. 

.PULIUUT, 

(TAM. pdiaiylMJat. s. 4t~'4qrt: p4!uIZ
Vat). 

LiterallJ' belonging to a POLLUU. q. 1!
Lamls in the hands of Poligqrs, or Zemindors, 
and not under the immediate management 'of 
government. See POOLIAPU-T. . .'-

PULLEE, 
(TAM. palli). . 

The name oC a cast, who, ~CI tlje jcglUre, 
either by custom or rule, have a hereditary 
right or service under the MeemsMl/llN, and' 
are entitled to one third of the ~ which the 
latter receive of the c:ropll- . 

PULLER, 
(TAM'. JHlll(lJ'~. . 

Tbe name of a low ust of people who till 
the land in 7'tmjorr, MId are considued the 
slaves of the soil. 

:PULLERWURRY, . . . . 
, The name of a tax levied on tlle Puller east 
in the Dindigul province; See PULLEll .• 

(K) 
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PUN 

PULLIUM, 
See PUrTIOM. 

PUI.LOO PAIRA, 
Labouring Puller,. v. PULLER. 

PUNAHE, 

(5. ~: pUTlydhall). 
Literally, a holiday. The name of a Eomin· 

# onrry charge in Burdwan. See PUNEAH and 
PUNEAU KURTCH. . 

PUNCHAIT, 

·s(.·~ panchd!Jit~). 
l:ive assembled. An assemb~y or jury of 

five persons to whom a cause 18 reterr .. d for 
iiI vesligation and decision; an ancient Ilindu 
establishment. . 

PUNDARA, ' 
SeePuNDARAH VADIKY. 

PUNDARAH V ADIKY, 
Villages in the Southern pollam. of which 

:the absolute proprietary right is chiefly held by 
jnhabitants of the fourth, or lowest Ilindu 
tribe, called Soodras. 

PUNDARAH V ANDIKY, 
See PUNDARAII VA-DlKV. 

PUNDARY VADI"KY, 
See P!1NDARA VADIKY. 

PUNDIT·, 

. (s. ~ pa~dita). 
A.1earned BraTlman. 

PUNDLE KRUTCH, . 
. An article of. :cmindarry charges in Dinnge. 
pore. 

.PUNEAH, 

. (5 TT~: punYrihtih). 
Literally, a holiday. The day ... hen the set. 

tlement for the new year is made. . 

PUNEAH KURTCH, 
(R. 'itr ~ pllnyd·1ckarch): 

Expellces incurred at the PV'll1i:AH, q. v; An 
item of zcmindarry charges. • 

PUNG, 
. (TAM. pangu). 
Purt, portion,. dividend;·lot, .bare. A por. 

tion or share of a village in 7'unjorf, the sawe 
as BAUGllAll, q.1'. .. 

PUNJ,\, 
. See PUNJAII. 

PUNJAH, 
(TAM. l'rtnjai). 

Laud t:.at ra.lnot be ea<ily watered by artifi· 
cial means, del,ending chi, fly on the falling 
rains for irrigation, and therel'll·e"ullfit for the 
cultivalioll.of rice. ~ee NUNJAU. 

PUNJAI, 
S~e PITNJAIf. 

PUNJAYET, 
.see PUliCtiAIT. 

P¥C 

PUNJEE, 
See· PUNJ All. 

PURRAMPOKE, 
Land ulterly. unproductive, such as siteo of 

towns and villages; bed. of rivers, and, ilJ 
some cases, ot' tanks; roads and exten.h·e 
trarts of stony and rocky ground where 116 
plough can go. 

PUTTAH, 
See POTTAR. 

PUTTEE, 
The share of a village Zemindar in the dis. 

trict of Benares. .. 

PUTTEEDAR, . . . . 
. The ~older ,?f a. share in the property of a: 

vdlage III tbe district of Benare .... . ~ee }'liTTEE. 

PUTTEEL and PUTT ELL, for ·.POTAIL, 
: q. v. 

: PUTTI, 
An extra as~essm .. nt made in addition to the 

standard rent in Bednore in the years 17IS and 
1758. . 

PUTTIAM, • 
(TAM;·patiyam). . 

A written eng8ll(ement, the same as PATAII 
and ~OTTAI{, q. v. . 

PUTTIOM, 
· . Sec PUTTIAM. 

,PUTTOOKUT RYOTS, . 
The same as M~EaAssADAn8, q.1'. 

'PUTTUCKDAR, 
· (a.)~ patokddr). 

Literally, book.keeper, accountant. A specie. 
of Zemindar or collector in 1'unjou, who bad 
the charge of a· greater or Ie •• Jll,lmber of vil~ 
la;e8, and rest'wbJing the NiJutwarl· in tlui 

! Jaghire. ~ · . PUl'WARRY,· 
(a: ..;)\YJ., pafwdrl). 

Village arcountant, the same as the Cur1lJJm 
()f Ihe peninsula. 

PYACARRY, 
(H • ..;j4~ pdy-!.drl fromp.' .A pdy the 

foot, and I;),)!-.J~ 1cdridan to cnllivlltc, 
to labour). . .. 

A suh·knant or hu<handman, who cuiti.atpa 
the land or. flolher for olle or mOl'e years by 
agreemellt, for which he is entilled to a cerlaill 
proportion ()( the prQduc~, the same as Pv A' 
COODY; PAIlAVODDY, and l''l'K~(f.T, .q. v. 

PYACOODY, 
(From 1". ....1" pdy . the (oot, and TAM. 

. klldj a p;a;ant. or cultivator). . 
A n under or sub-tenant, .the Jame as P ~Il."· 

COODY, q. v. ' 

PYCARRY,. 
See PY ACARIlY. 

PVCO rT.~ ri, 
See I'ICOT All. 
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PYK-RAJ 

P\'1{AUST, 
(a • .:;....!.~~ pay-klisht, from P'4~ {Niy 

the foot, aod cr-r. lalsbta'IJ to culti
·vate). . . 

A 0 inferior or under tenant. The term, ap
'plied to lands, means cnltivated hy an under 
tenant «peasant.belonging to another .villnge. 
..see PYACAR.RY .. 

PYKAUST RYOTS, 
(From B • .:;....!.~~ pdy'kdskt). 

'U nder tenants or cultivators.. Those who 
eultivate lands in a vill~e te which they do 
not o.-\on'1;, and hold their lands UpOll a more 
indefinite teoure than the khode Hosht ryols, the 
ptlahs or leases under which they hold being 

. geoerall.V granted with a limitatioll in .poiot of 
time. See PYJlA US1:. 

4'YKE, 

(B. ~ payTt froms.~pddikrl). 
A foot messenger. A person employed as a 

.ugllt ...... tx:b io a wlage, and as a runner ur 
. messeuger on the lousiness of the reveuue. 

. / 

R1CHEW.m; 
'. (A corroptlen ~r 1'. jlr.1·r.dj-wdr, 'm,m 

s. -q:sT rdja, lind P. )~tcdr)~ 

'Related 10 kill!;" or nobles. A. warlike 1ribej 
;/rom whicb a part of tbe ZNnindnrs of the 
N ort!!ero Cirears are descended. The same as 
P.mru:nrs. . 

:JUIIBERAN;, . 
'(1'. 1OJ'r.'~ rcf.h-bartIn, pl. of j.'~ ran-llln'; 

from P .... ) rah road, way, ami r. bar 
-carrying. conducting). 

Road cond...,tors or way guides. Allowance 
for an iocrea..oed number of guide<! for the con\"e
nience and protection of merchants and travel
lers, }>eingan item of the MUIJC"IiATE~ '1' Y. 

'It,UIO.mRY. 
(I'. ";).J~) rc1hdJ.r-l, from P. ''\.J rdh road, 
w~y, .and P. .,;)J ddri from cr-u 
.JashtaR to keep). . 

K~ping the road.. The term. appIipd 10 
.(Juti"", m .. ans tbose wllecled at ditf~rent stations 
.io the interior of the c"unlT\' from passc~ers, 
~nd on account of grain Bnd' other nere ... ",.. ... of 
life, by the Zrminda .. and other offiCf'l'S Of ~o
vernmeot; being a branch of theSAYEa, q."'v. 

R.1JAH, 

(s. u:m r4ia. from the radical 'U3l. 
• rcf.j shine). 
. King, pri"" .. , chi .. ftnin, nobleman. A title 

in anci"nt tim .... ~;,· .. n to chi,,1iI of the second or 
militarylliJltiM tribe<ln1l' . 

ROB 

RAJE, 

{so ~ rlijya). 
The title, uffice, or jurisdic60n or a RAJ' AH, 

q.v. . . 

RAJEPOOT, 

'(A C9rruption. ~f ."" (I::st'l'Sf 'r:aja- . 
putra). . 

Literally son of 1& kin,;. .The Dame Olr a wac-"' 
like race of H i1t1bu. . 

RANNY, . 

. (A corruption of s. u:;ft rtijnl fern. of 

u:srr rdja): 
. Queeo, princess;. wife of a RAJ'.A.B; q. r. 

RAWWAR, 
(A corruption .of J>. ~'r.~-r4}-wdr from 

8. "U3f rtija, and ?j~ UYir). 
See RACHEWAB • 

RAYEL, , . , 
.. A t!t1e, equiv~!eBt to' RajaA, given to ti,e 

eOy'ereJgns of B!Jnug.,«eI·, or, more .correctly" 
Y!JtI!JtJ-1Itlgara • . .- ...... . 

RAZENAMAH, 

(P • .... ~~!J rdzi-ruimah,. rr~ 4. ~'i 
'UZ satlSfied • .andp. ~\i ruimah a wnt-
lllg).. ' 

A.. written testimonial giveR by a plainli~ 
upon a cause being finally settled, that he is .... -
tlsfied.. The n.efendaot gives a SARli ~ .UIAH. 
q. v. \ 

RECMY, 

(p. ~.J r~aml, from .a.. ~~ raMm kind. 
.sort, Species). - .. 

Of ditrerenf sorts. Ropeea oi vilriOUII de_ 
minaliou and value. '. 

RED})Y. .', 
See RBDoTw'.la;· 

REDDYWAR, 

(Probably from 'So ~ r'itMIli 'Wf'81~ 
and P'.J~ fedr possessing.'. 

W calth.J. rich; a rich mao. A chief. 

REKA; . 
Standard rent in C-antI1'". 

RHEDDYWAR, 
See REDDYlfAL 

ROBOCAR, . 
(I' • .J\(W ryHa-kdr). 

Literally (<ICC to the busine.,.. Intent opoa
or ready for buainess. 

,ROBOCJ,RRY, 

(I'. t.j.J~V ru-ba-kdn, from P:.J~'..J_ 
ru-oo-kdr) • 

. A form of iustroctioo8 for proreeding in a 
particular llllSineis. &e &aoCAa • 
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RUS RYO-SkB' 

ROWANAH, RUSSOOM NEZARA~, 
, (P . .Ii~) rawdTUlTI. from P. ~l,I rdWd- (Po =.;Il2i,j"""'; rllsUm..f,..rmflfdrat)'. 

1lldan to cause to go, to dispatcb). Perql'l;si~. of the offlce of Nalir; an item of 
A dispatcli. A pass, passport, permit. the ZVIl MUIIOTE, q. v. , 

ROY ROWAN or ROY ROYAN, RUSSOOM, ZEMINDARRY, 
(P. cJ~I.>.,,~ rd,l/i-rdvdn, literally rajah of . (p .. :!)~j,('", nnlun-i-JIIam{l/ddri). 

rajahs; or'noble of nobleS'). , Cu.tomary perquisitcs attachpd' to t~office of 
A Ilinda title given to the principal' offieer of i a ~emindar. l)crquisit~8 0\' _bares 01 the '"yz" 

-the'khllllld, or Chilli! troasur.,,1 of tlie'ellehcqucr. ! dutlE*! allowed to Zemllldnr.; and deducbons 
, from the collections eq ual to ahout five per cent. 

ROZEENAH, : OR the- net receipts in the mafu.';l treasury, en. 
, S~e ROZllIAU. , joyed, bY' the Ze1llindara in additipn to' theif 

I 116IIlCar or sm:eram lands. 
ROZENAH; 

S,e ROZIN AU. RUSSUD, 

lWZINADARAN, , (P. ~ rl18ad). 
(P. cJ~I',) ~j,) ro:dnah'.ddrdll, pl. of P. Augmentation, applied to land rent •• , 

, )J k..:'.j,.) r6zinah.dar).' , RUSSUD JAMl\1A, 
, Who hold <1<' enjoy a daily aIloWll1T'~; an (~~ rasad-jamtl&). 

,item of the MUBCOIIA.T" q. V'. The'same as 
UOZIN AH,' q. V. A rent progresshel), increasins-,' See Ru,s_w. 

andJAHHA., 
iWZINAH, , 

(P. 4;.0,) rOzlnah, from P. JJJ ron day). RYOT. 
:Oaily, daily allowance. Daily allowance to (A. ~Jra;:.i!Jaf. from A. if,; rtl&y{ tQ, 

the' Bralltnmis, &e~ 'an jtem of the MUSCORAT. graze, feed, or guard cattle). 

q. v. Peasant, subject; tenant of hou8e or land. 
lWBBA, N. B. The Hindu term is,Praja. 

(A.~) 1'U~tl&). _. . . . RYOTTY, 
,A foul'th pa'rt~ ''th"e-f6t1rtlt sl1are of tlte yearly - • 

produce of lands received by the lJfuhltlnmadan (P.~.; ra;:.{yati, from A'~irtufyat).-
g19vefamcat, ",hiet. wa&· commuted, m the time Rell\lingtoa Rvol',q. v. Ryotty rands' are 
of the empe,ol' 4ck1H<_, fur a fixed payment, or' those in which the Ryol8 pay thejoverIlment 
money, reat.,. ,aoecording ,to the A.tml Tumar' dues ia nioney; contradistinguishe from kilo-
J'am1lla, 01' assessment of 7'oordl Mull. '1'IUI1' lands in which they are paid in kind. 

ltUCKBAH, RYOTWAR, 
, (A.~ ~j mkbah). , (P • .J1.r.:.r:.j rtl&iyatwdr). , 
Collar; enclosure, boundarl~. Measll1'l!1nent, Aceording to, or with R,I/ol,. A. RyolrJ)(Jr 01" 

~r. statemeRt o,f measured landa of villages. ' , Xulwar settlement is a settlement made b'y ~o
yernment immediately with the Ryol8 IDd,yi-

RUPEE, dtllflly. under which the governmcnt receives its 
(R. ~') rupyah, from' s. ~'r6pya dues in the form of a money rent fixed on the 

land itself in cultivation, and not hein .. a !'ecu. 
silver). niary commutation for it. share of the "proauce, 

The name of a silver coin of comparatively varying as the extent of the produce may vary 
mt'ldciu. cutreoc}' ; for it ilJ relDlu'kabJe that there in each yeu; but under an aumfl1l€e settlement 
do not exist any epecimens in that metal' of a tbe government receives its' dues i8 kind frolll , 
date anterior te> the e.tablislmrent of the ~fa. eaeh cultivator. 
Jwmmlld411 po \fer in India; whilo a great many 
in !!,old have been preserved of a far higher anti-
.(jUlty. The imaginary rupee of Bengal, called 
the current rupee, in which the Compllny's ac-
countS were formerly kept, was ratcd at the 
nominal value of two shilling'r aRd, tile real coin 
called sicca rupn:, sixteen per cent. better than 
the current rupee. 

ltliSHUM, 
See Iwnooll\, 

RUSSOOM, , 
'(A. r"") rusUnJ, pI. of A. (""'.J rasm). 

.' ,f1.llItoms, custonmry commissions, gratuities, 
fees"or perquisites. Shares of the crops and 
;ready money poyment. receh'cd, by public olli· 
""TS, ;1& perquiijitea attat:hed te their situations. 

s. 
SABRA CAR, 

(for P • .;\$'.!r.r 6a,.-1Ja-rdh-i-kdr)~ 
The head in the way. of bu.iness. A mana- . 

ger; the managing owner of an undi .. ided es
tate. Man8~r appointed to take char~ of the 
lands of Zemindar, and independent 7'a/QoIuilzTl. 
being in tbeir minority, or female.. ' 

SABRAKAR, 
See SABB4C4B. 
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SAL 

SADERWARED, .., 
(A.~~.J"'t:. sddir-wdrid). 

Ready money collections made i. each village 
from the R!lot. for supplying the cutchen-y; or 
office of public .business, with lamps, oil, and 
statiunary. 

SADW ANIAN,." 
(P. I:)~~ sadwdniydn). 

A company of pikemen consisting of one 
hundred men. The expense of an establisb

. "ment of pikemen ·of different tribes, stationed 
in pcrgunnahs, and employed under Desmoolrs 
or Zemindars, in the Northern CircarB. 

SADWARAIN; . 
See SADWAlilAlf. 

SADWARIAN, 
See SADWAlI'lAlI'.· 

SAFEE NAM.AII, 
"(r. LoU .. /"" sdf'-ndma~, from A. ~I.. 

sdfl clearness, and P. LoU Jldmah a 
writing). 

A testimonial given by the dafendant, upon 
the tinal settlement of a cause, that the matter 
in dispute has been cleared up or Mettled. 

SAGARTHUM, _ 
t:" - , 

(s. tilCfil'.f sdkartkam). 
A term denoting the Hindu IIlra of Sali",s

Aanai. See SAWLIVAGAIIAH. 

SAGNALLY, 
In the Dindigur province, means cultivated 

lauds. 

SALAM, 
(A. ,.1. saldm). 

Salutation; or the fofm of salutin!\", generally 
by toLlching the forehead with the rIght hand. 

SALAMY, • 
(P. ~ saltimi, from A. ,.1. saltim). 

Whaf relates t~ salutation.. A free gift made 
by way of compliment; or 10 return for" a m-
vour. . ' 

SALIANEH, 
(P • .til"ll.. sdliydnab). 

AnDual. An anDuity or Dnnual ellowance,· 
whether as a salary or gratuity. . 

SALIANAHDAR, 
(P.).,) .ti1"lL. sdliydnah-ddr). 

. ~e who enjoys p annual allowance: an 
annwtant. 

SALIANAHDARAN, 
(P. I:)~'.,) .ti1"lL. sdliydnah-ddrdn, pl. of 

P.).,) .ti1"lL. sdliydnah-ddr). 
. Annuitants. An article in the rent·roll called 
flnnar, consisting of annual allowances in the 
nature of jaghim in 8!1lhel. 

SALISo, 
(A. ~\l sdlis). 

~ One of three: IIIl umpire or arbitrator. 

SAY 

SALISAN, 
. (P. 1:)1:J\l sdlistin, pI. of A: ~\l sdiis). 
Al·bitratora, umpires." SeC!. SALIS. 

SALLIANDARAM, 
. See SALIANAHDARAlI'. 

SAL WAR JULHAI, 
Telinga and Orissa tribe of weavers. 

SAMADA YUH, ~ 

(s. ij&lI~V.l samdridyam, from ~ sam 

with, together, and s. ~ tiddfJal" 
receivable. 

Lands the pro·duce of which is receiva~ie by 
the tenants in co-partneship. Applied to vil
lages, the term denotes, that the "landed pro
perty ti!erein is held in eommon by all the 
Meerassadars 01' flkudies of the village, each 
possessing his proportion of the common stock; 
but not having a claim to any.parti~ular spot of 
land beyond the period for which it is usual t. 
make a division of the whole cultivation. 

SATANTRUM, 
. See SOTANTBUIf. 

SAVANAGAR, 

-<From H. ~ sah, 01' S. ~ sa",a all, 
and P • .J't;, nigdr painter or writer). 

Who writes or represents every thing. A 
news writer or spy on the .dumildar in ,the 
Northern Circ/Jrs. • . 

SA V ANNAH NEGA&, 
See SAVAlI'AGAR. 

SAVERUM, 
(T. '.JJL. ,dvarak, TBL. sdvaram). 

An allotment of land, or oftbe government'! 
revenue tbereof, held by Zemindars, and other 
principal revenue officers, rent free, a9 part 01 
the emoluments of their offices; a term nsed in 
the ~eninsula answering to ftQ/fCar in the Bengal 
pro?mces. 

SA WLIV AGANAIIJ 

• (A .corruption of s. "II ~q I ® . Sdli
"ahana). 

. The name of a Hindu prince whose ;era com-
menced A. D. 78. . 

SAWM.Y, 

(s: ~ swdmi). 
Lord, master, owner, proprietor. A title 

given also by the JIindus 0( the peninsula to 
their gods. 

SAWl\tY BOGUM, 

(s. tcrflft ~ swdmi-blwgam). 
. The lord's enjoyment or possession. The 
lord's right as proprietor. Quit rent, or ae
kno~ledgment of proprietary right in the 
peWDSnla. 

SAYEII BUNJER, 
Uncultivated lands divided into fields. See 

BUN.JBR. 
(L) 
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SAYER, 
(A. ')l.L sdyir, part. IIct. of 1I.'.r-' sa;" to 

walk, move about). 
What moves. Variable imposts, di.tinct 

fi'om land l'ent or revenue. coniisLillg of' cus
toms, toll~, licences, duties 011 merchandize 
and other aI'tic\e. of per_ollnl moveable proper
ty; as well as mix! duties. and taxes 00 houses, ' 
~hops, bazars, &e. 

SAYRE, 
See SAYER. 

SEASUT, 
~. ~~ siydsat). 

Puni~hment. 
SEBUNDY, 

(P • ..s~4.t .eh-banrli). 
An ir;"'gular native soldier employed in tile 

service of the revenue and police. 

SEBUNDY FUSL Y, 
( 'J...> ..,~4wo 6chbandl-fllSli). 

Irregular military employed at harvest t;me, 
or in collecting ,the revenuejl. ,See SI1oBllIlDV. 

• SEDW ARRAIN, 
See SADW ANIA •• 

8EERAB, ' 
An article in the tllmar assessmellt of jaghire 

'appr~priatio08. ' 

SEMAPATTY, 
See SENAPATTY. 

SENAPATTY, 

(5. ~~ Iq Rl send-pati,,from s. ?r-iT 
se~ an army, an~ 's. -qft=r '[lati master, 
lord, comma'rider). 

(lommander-in-chief of. liD army. 

SER, SAR, and SIR, 
(P . .1'" sar). 

Head, cbief. 

ISERF,-, 
(A • .....;.r'sarf). 

Excbange, disco;'nt. ' 

SERF SICCA, 

(P. L ;-J.r' flarf-i~kkllh). 
Exchange &n coin. Discount 'or batt .. on the 

exchange of rupees; an item of the souIJahdarry 
abwab, or cesses' established by Alii Yerdi 
Khalln. 

SERI, 
See BUTTEI. 

SERlNJAMMY, 
(P'LS"¥1r saranjdllli. frOID 1'. r~).o 

sartinjdm matcrials). 
Wbat belongs to materia is. Charges on ae

COHnt of materials, or necessaries. '(;hargee of 
collection; al.o those attending the maoulllcture 
and sale of salt. 

MIA 

SER TERRIM, 
(From 1'. r' M,. head, and TAM. tiram 

value or rate). 
Head 8S5e~sor or land in tbe Ceded Districts 

See TERRtM and TERRIMDAIl. • 

SER TERRTMDAR, 
Head 7'errimiUJr or assessor. See TERllIll. 

nAR. 

SEY KAUL TURSO, 
Lands not culth-ated for a certain number of 

years. 

SEZAWAL, 
(T. J)Ij.. sazdwal, probably a corruption 

of P. J;~L sdz-dwwal). 
The first, or chief in any busioess. A native 

officer employed, on a monthly allowance, to 
collect, the revenues. 

SHAHBUNDER, 
(R. J~ at..:. shdl!-bandnr). 

The royal or king's port. The government 
custom·house.at Dacca. 

SHAIKDAR, 
(P.),l -t:.!. shaikh-ddr). 

Title of an Aumildar, in the North~rn Cir. 
car .. , in his capacity of V<wanny, or financial 
delegate. 

SHAIKDARRY,. 
(P. ,,,s),l-t:.!. sllaikltddrl). 

The office of a SUAIKDAR, ,q. Y. 

SHAKDAR, 
, See SHAIKnAR. 

SHAMBOGliE, 

<S~ ti~ $am-bMga, from 8. ~ 8am 

• with or together, and s. ~ b1t6ga en
jc>yjng, possessing). 

Oue who enjoys ~ partakes with others. A 
term for the Curnum, or village accountant, in 
the soutb of:India. 

SHAMUL, 
(A. J..t..:. slu1mil). 

With, together with; united, pllt together_ 
Assessments added to the .hi.t, or standard rent, 
in the peninsula. 

SHAROG.\R, . 
In the southent fWllamB, sn officer of Peons, 

or militia generally; bu\ aliO liD officer of sny 
kind. 

SHASTER, 

(8. 9JTfl sdstrfl, from the root lIJTlt. sd6 
. rule, govern, instruct). 

The instrument of ~ernment or instruction. 
Any book of in.trllchon; particularly contain. 
ing divine ordinance •• 

SHASTRY, 
Of or belonging to a SluuIttr.See SrfAII'rER. 

N. B. Sluulriu, in Report, p. 87, is e'fidetltly 
a mistake for Shatlers. -, • 
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SHAVEE, "' 
. Withered or damaged corn. 

SHAVUL, 
See SI:l!!VUL. 

SHERISTAH, 
(Properly P. /;:.J..J.r'sar-risktak). 

A public record. , 

SHERISTADAR, 
Properly P')~~.J.r'sarrishtah-ddr). 

Keeper of the records; or one who keeps a 
record of accouuts or particular transactions. 
The recorder in a court of justice under the 
Companys government. A revenue accountant 
of a district, who checks the accounts of the 
regula~ village Curnum or accountant. 

SHEROGAR, 
See SUAnOGAR. 

SHEVUL or SHEWUL, 
A description of laud so called in T ~N ~onE. 

SHIST, 

(g. futl suMo). 
Remainder. Balance of standard rent, after 

deductions, in CanaTll. . 

SHOTRIUM: or SHROTRIUM, . 

(Probably from s. :gjTf~ srotriyam, 
appertaining to a Brahman leamed in 
divmity). . 

Land' allowed to be held at a favorable'rent 
by an individual, either as a reward for ser
ViceS, or as a compensation for duties to be dis
charged; being similar in its application to 
MAUIfIUlIf, q. v. , 

'SHOTRIUMDAR or SHROT RIUMDAR, 
. Tbe holder or possessor ofa SI:lOTRlUlIf, q. v. 
See also DAR. '. 

SHROF, 

(Aa...;~ sarr4J). 
A banker or money changer. 

SHUD-MUL-GUENY, . 
A tenant by simple purchase in Canara. 

~HUDRA, 

(s. ~ sUdra). 

A llimlu of the fOurth or lowest tribe. 

SHUTWAR for STULWAR, q. T. 

SlIVA, 
(A. ~ shUtlh). 

One of the sect of .Ali. 

SIB BUNDY Bnd SIBBE.;.~DY. 
See SEBUNDl'. . 

SIMPERTY, .1 

See SUIIIPABDY. 

SIR CAR, 
.See CIRCA •• 

sou.· 
SIRDAR, 

(P.),J 1'" aa7'-tldr, fromJ"' sar the head 
and).J ddr holder or keeper). 

Chieftain, nptain, head man. 

SIRDAlt FOUJE, 
(P •. ~.),J.rsa rdd.r-i-j"aV). 

Captain of the militar,. Title of an' Aum;l-
dar in his militarv capaCIty. ' 

SIRNA GOUR or SURNAR GOUR, 
The head Potail or folrmer of a district, in the 

Ceded Districts •. 

SIST, 
See SRIST. • 

SONAR, 

(H.)I:-. lunar, froOl s. ~~ swarn,.. 
·hdra). 

A worker in gold; a goldsmith. 

SONEE, 

(A. ;.... lunn(). 
The name or the sect of Muhtunmatfn,,; wllo 

revere equally the four ouece.sors of JIuham
mad. See SHY A. The Turk. are &nee" and 
the PersiaTII Shyas. 

SOORN ADA YEM, 
See SORIfADl'EII. 

SOOROOTHAL, 
{Po J~ ~,J'" surat-MI, or more gram

matically correct, surat-i-kdl). 
The statement of a case in writing. 

SORNADYEM, 

(s. ~ Jj'i<~ swarnddeya71l, from ~oT 
swarna gold, and· ~ ade!J(Jm to 
be received, receivable. 

What is receivable in money. Rent receivable 
in meney, not iB kind. .' 

SOT.UNDRUM, 
See SOTUIfT·RUlI, 

SOTUNTRUM, 

(From s. ~~ swotantra). 
Unrestrained, at liberty, ~ee. Free IUIIL 

SOUBAlIDARRY, 
(P. <,f),J "!J'" sit.bah-ddrl). 

The office or jurisdiction of a Subaladar. 

soueAR, 
(H . .J~i"1... sdhu-kdr). 

A merchant or 'banker. A money 1cadcr. 
SOUCAR TEEP. 

A baJ\ker~8 bill. See SoucAn and TEEP. 

SOUNARDYEM, 
See SORN ADYEII. 

SOURN AYDYEM, 
Sec SORNADY!!III. 

SOURNYDlAl\I, 
See SORIfADY£lI. 
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SUM 

STULWAR, 

from s. ~ sf/tala land; dry land, and 

P • .l~ wdr). 
ily fields. Estimation made according to the 

quantity of land, or by fields. , 

STUTWAR an'd STUTWA. for STULWAR, 
q. v. 

• 
SUAVERUM, 

'see SAVER'U!L 

SUBAH, 
,(A. d.i)'" wbah). 

A·province, such as Bengal. A' ~nd divi
sion of a country, which is again dIvided into 
circQTs" chucklalls, pergunnalls, and villages-. 
N.B. The term, though Arahic, ,is" in this 
,sense, peeuliw' to India. Europeans are IIpt to 
confound this term with SVBAHDAIi, q. v. 

SUBAHDAR, 
(P.).J I..!~ dtbah-ddr). . 

, The viceroy or governor of a province. See 
SVBAH. The title is also used to designate a 

,native military officer, whose rank Corresponds 
:with ,that of a captain. 

SUBAHDARRY ABWAB, 
(A. y'i.' ";)Jd.i~ dtbahcldrl-D.bwab). 

The, imposts or cesses of the Sitbnl"Jar or 
viceroy.. Viceroyal imposts of ·Jnflier Khan, 
1;ioujell •• Il/um,' Aliverdi lehan, and Cossim Ally, 
]el';ed on tire land and sayer to the Bmonnt of 
the tUlllaT or standard assessment; the Zemin
dars who paid them being authorized 'to coUeet 
them"fi'on,'the Ryots, in the same proportions 
to their respective quotas of rent., 

'SUBDHARRY, 
See SOVBAHPARRY. 

-SUCCOWASIlEE, 
. ' 

(s. ~ qrtft .sukha-vdn). 
Who ;resides at pleasure. A sojourne.r. A 

resident PyacarTY in thejaghire. • 
SUDDER, 

(A, JoW sadr or sadat·). 
'J'he, breast; the fore court of a house. 'The 

chief seat of government, coutradisting~i!ihed 
from mofussit or interior .of the country. The 
presideJ'cy_ "', 

SUDDERDEWANNY ADAWLUT, 
, (P. I.:.-l\~ "hl.J.loW ,sadar-diwani-.:add-

, lat). 
The chief civil court of justice under the 

Company's government, held at the presideney. ' 

;BUDDER NIZAMUT ADAWLU'l', 
(P. ,~\~ o.:::-o\li; .loWsadar-nizdmat

.,addlat). 
The chief criminal court of jUlilice under the 

Company:e government. ' 

SUMMADA YUM, 
~ SAlIIADAYIlIl. 

SYC-TAK 

SUMMUT, 
A division 91' district in the Ceded Districts. 

SUMPARDY. 
(TAM. sampradi). 

A public accountant. The register of a dis
trict 10 the southern pollam •• 

SUNNUD, 
(A. ~ sanaa) • 

A prop. or support. A patent, charter, or 
written authority, fOl' holding either land or 
ol6ce. 

SUN~UD MAUNIAM, ' 
See SUNNVD and MAVJlIUH. Small portionl 

of land held by, sunnud, or written authority, 
renewable from year to year, and if not renewed 
the title ceases. . 

SURNADAYUM, 
See SORNADYEII. 

SWASTRIUM, 

, , (s~ ~ 'swiMtriyam, or 8. ~ 
swastram. 

One's ow; property. Landed property or 
inheritance answeriug to canilll:hy (k6.n!'Iiulsi) 
in 'the 'Tamul, and meerassee in tile Persiall 
languages. 

'SW ASTRIUl\IDAR,' 

(From' S. ~8wast':iyiim; and P.). 
ddr)~ . ' , 

The holder or proprietor of a Sw J.8rBIIlIl', 
q.v. 

SWASTRUM, 
See S ... ASTRIUH. 

SYCURGHAL, 
J ngTlir~ assignment, usually for life, on cer

tain linds for the whole or part of their assessed 
jevenue . 

SYCURGUL-JAGHIRES, ' 
Charitable or religious jaghire, to the Mu-

hammadarlS. ' 

T. 

TADDUL, 
See TEDDIlL. 

TADDUL PUNJAH or PUNJA, 
See TED DilL PUNJAB. 

TADDUL PUNJAH TEERV A, 
See'TEDDIlL PUNJAB Ti:ERWA. 

TAHEEREER, 
(A. ';'P:: tahrir). 

Writing. F!ll' Cor '!friling. ' 

TAHSEELDAR, 
SeeTEH8ILDAB. 

TAKSEE1\f, 
See TUCIt8EJlK. • 
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TALAM CA VEL, 
See TALLUM CAWEL: 

TALLARI, 
(TAM.,talaiyriri). ., 

A wat~ill,!an.' See TALLUI1. 

TALLIAR, 
• (TAM. ,talaiydr). , 
A <pu.rd or watchinan. A village police olli·, 

. ,cer i:: thEl Peninsula, who gives infonnation of 
'crimes and oifences, and escorts and pr,otecls, 

persons Il-avelling to neighbouring villages. 

TALLUM,. 

(TAM. talam, for s. t~~ sthalam). 

A place, dry land. 

'TALLuror CA WEL, 
(TAM. tQJam.cawel). 

Place or village watchin~. ' See T ALLUM and 
CAWIlL TA(.LUM. 

'TALOOK, 

(A. "'~ tadalluk).; 
T~beiDg dependent, dependence., a' depen. ' 

dency'. A district, the revenues of which are 
under the mana!!;ement of a TALooKnAR;'q. v.· 
and are generally accounted lor to the Zemindar 
within wbose jurisdiction it bappens to be in
cluded,: \lut sometimes paid immediatel] to 

• ·gDTCrnment. ' 

',TALOOKDAR, 

(P. ),\ J..:; t~alluk-ddrY· 
The bolder of aT. LOOK, q.v. Talookdars 

, are petty Zemindars: some- of wbom pay their 
rent, or acrou"t for the collections they make' 
from the R,!ots, through a IlUperior Z<'I1Zinda7;; , 
lind othe ... direct to e;overnment;' Those deno- ' 

~minated llluscDOr!J are oftbe former d,..;ci-iption; 
,and the latter are called independent 7'alookdsrs. 

;rALOOKDARRY, 

(P. ~\.l J..:; t~alluk.ddrl). 
The jurisdiction of a TALOOItDAI1, q. v. 

"rALOOKEH, 

(A. oI.il.; t~allukah). 
Dependence, dependency: See'TALOOK. 

TALoOKEH JUDEED, 

·(P. ~~. oI.il.; t~alll/kah-i-jadid). 
; 'New dependencies or acquisitions; mostly by 
-conquests, in the Northern Circars. ' 

!l'ALOOKEH KUDEEM, 

f (P. r!-~' oI.il.; t~allukak-i-kadl~). 
Old dependencieo, or acquisitions. Original 

Zemindllrifl in the Northern Cirearl. 

TEE 

T;\LOOKEIIl'rIHALZAMINEE, 

(P. ';"'1." ,JV~ ta:.allukah-i-mdl-zd-
miid); . " 

Dependencies of pecuniary secnrity. ,Prr
~unrlll"s of neighbouring Zemindm.. in llle 
Northern Circar.', for the ,m»ual,'clll of whicll 
security bad be,en given. " ' 

TALOOKf;IJ ZEBBERDESTY, 

, (t'.: ~.l~~/ dAi.. ta:.allukali-j-~a"al·~ 
dasti). ' 

, Depen.denciee or, acqUisition .• mad" by .. in· 
,]enca, 'wllh.out /!-lIy authonty, III the NUI'lhern 
Circars.,·· , .. ' 

" 

TANNAH. . 
, (a. <Il\;j fhdniih or H. \i1oJ t'/iftnd" a pro-

vincial corruption of s. ~ .~thdlla). 
A station. ,A militar.Y post or. station. of len 

protected by a small fort .. 'A petty police juris
diction, subordinate to that ofa DAIlOG<l, 'I'''' 

TANNA H DAR, 
(a.).J o!..ilf; t'hdnal.-ddr).: 

The keeper or .commandant of a TAIIKAJI, 
q. V. A petty police officer whose jurisdiction 
,is su\i6rdlllaUi to that ofo DAROGAH, q.v. 

TANN;\I1JAT 01' TANNAHAUT, 
(R. <.::.It;.. tw t'hdnahjdt, Or H .. <.::.IW 
. .fizdnaJuIt. plnr. of o!..i~ t/uino,li'J. 
Small provincial stations or garrisons fQr Ie-

bzmd!Jcorps.. ~ 

TAHBUND, ',,' 
. A gro\'e or plant~tion ,of palmi\'ldrees. ' 

TATOODARRY, ' 
A land tenure in the Norllter.n Circars at a 

low nnalterable rent. 

TAW.FEER, 
. fA.;!; taifcr). 
IRcrease. 

TAZEER, 
:(A . .;!.? wzir);, 
funi~hlDel14 correction. 

TEDDUL PUNJAH, 
'fhe highest land in tbeeounb;y, and d'epen. 

d~nt ~nti~~y ~n,the fulIingnins. SeePl7l1JAIl. 

TEDDUI, PUNJAH TEERWA,' 
, The rate or rent payahle for tloe highest Imtd, 

depelldcnt entirely on the tailing raiDi. se.. 
TEDDUL, PUliJAB, and TEEII.WA. 

'l'EECKA, .. 
,(a. ~ t'Mklf). 
Hire, tare, conn:act, job. , 

TEECKADAH., ' 
. (a.).l ~ fhikd-ddr). . 

One who has engaged OF contracted to culti
vate a spot of ground lIRder a TBECltA POTT All> 
q.v. 

(M) 
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TER 
TEECKA POTTAH or TIKA PUTT All, 

(n. 4 ~ t'Mkd-patta'). 
A contract or farming lease. See TBECKA. 

,-

• TOP 

TERRIM, 
(TAM. taram). 

Sort,kind, mte. 

TERRIMDAR, 

" 

TEEP, 
(n. ~ tip). 

A note of hand. A promissory note_given by 
a native banker or mon~y-Iender to Zcmindars 
and others, to enable them to furni.h govern-

(From.;rAM. taram sort, kind, ratt!, and 
·P.).) dar holdt'T,-keeper). 

An assessor of land, 

TERIlUI MUTASEDDY, __ 
• menf with security tor the paYDlcnt of thcir 

rents. 
(From TAM. laram sort,kind, rate, and 

TEERSEY, TERSEY', or TERSEE, 
A. ~ fJlutasadd{ a writer or clerk) 

-i\n aS~~SSQr of lund. -
Waste cnllivated land. See Appendix, p. 

75~ .. 

TEERVA, 
See TEEBWA. 

TERWA, 
See'1'EEnwA: 

TERWAIt, 
S""TEEnwA. 

TEERWA, , TESHKEES -JUMMABUNDY~ 
{TAM. tirwai). . See TUCK8EES JUMMABUNDY. 

Rllte, Ilustom, toll,. rent. ,MoueyceBt.. TESKEES JUMMABUNDY; 
Se'e 'tUCKSEE8 JIiMMABUl'IDT. 

TEERWAU, 
See TEERWA. TIKA PUTTAH, 

See TEECKA POTTAH. 
-TESuiHADAROGIlAHY, TOAHIDY, 

(p,. __ "".~»l.) ~ tasltilw.lt-ddroghaht). (A 'corruption of A. ~ tlUahkrttl), 
Lite.:ally ,superintendence of the ve"i6cation. ;An agreement, a contract. 

~uperilltendence .of the. office for examining and 
mal'J.;ng tne hll1'se:, jtlghire appropriations to TODDY, 
the .officeF.S who have il.e .eliarge of ,that depa,'t- (rt. o,ff,)1;; tdrt or tddt) 
V1~II,t.'" ' The juice of thep.lm tree, which, in a Jer-

TEHSIL or TEHSEEL, mented state, is intoxicating.. ': 

, (At ~ tahsil)., TOLLIAR, 
~"-Ac~llisi!ion;' attainment •. Collecfion of the See TALLlA1I.. 
public revenues. -- . TOME...'l.ACA, 

..tE~ltbin;"'>" . A species of tree. 

c 

(P.)~ tahsil-ddr). TONDEW'ARUM, . 
-Wbo has charge'of the collections. A native.;- (TAM. tontli-u;J:rafJI). 

co\lectQr of a district acting under a 'Elitopean . LiteraJ)y, beliy share. 'S1Iare of the tenantry 
or Zemindar. See TEIiSIL. --in tile divl8~ of the crop. See CODEwAau,.' 

TEUSIL DEWANNY, TOOKEM REZEE, 
(P . .j":!..):-~ tahsfJ.J-illwdnl), (p, o.fJ.J ~ tukhm-re%{, from P', rd! 

tukhm seed, and ,. o.fj!.) red sheddmg). Collection of the revenues payableint6 the 
public treasnry. -, . - Sowln .. seed. Ao- acre,i"t rtf, -se<>d .~n, 

taken h; the village accountant or C~BlIUM~ 
TEHSIL SI;:RINJAMMY" q. v. 

;'~P: .:.r~~!r ~: tailsil-i"sardIifdm{). TOORHADI, 

.collection account co~entexpelJ8e.; be. (A'corrtiption of A. ~ ta~ahhutl), 
. .illg in ·the llature of ohwub or cesaes.. See SE- An ao-reement, contract. See TOAHIDY. A. 
U;llIJAIIUY. speeie. ';,f mortgage ill Canartl whicb does n?t 

r TELOOS; for FEL(~OS, q. v. 
give the biOngugeeany ~t of iilterfhenc:e on 
the m.na.-ement of the estate; but entltlC!! 
'pint to a q~antit1 of rice equal to the interest 

TERF, 
-(:A:. .... ;.-tarf or taraf). 
Side, lJ.uarter. Division of_ a PBB(lUI'III AB, 

q. v, ' 

TERFEY, 
See TEER8EY. 

due on hi. loaD. . -' -

TOPE, 
(TAM. topu). , 

A grOft ef trees • 
. (1'. Yi top). 
A cannOn or great goo. 

. '. 



........ 

'TOPEKHA...~AH, 
(P. £il>,-;-,,; top-JrhdlIah from '1'. 4'~ tOp 

a cannon or gun, and· P. <iiI> khdllllA 
a house). 

,The. ordnancc; tbe artillery. The place 
where artill."., and military stores ·are kept. 

'TOTACUL, 
See TOTVCAUL. 

· TOTICAL, 
See TOTVCAUL. 

TOTIE, 
A vjlJage police officer whose dnties are eon

fim.d more 'mmedi~ tb the v.iilagc ;iJnt wbo 
also guards the crop ...... "'!Si6te _~nring 
them. ' • 

TOTYCAUL, 
Gar.den produce. Sea VAIiPYAAo 

TOWAIlY, .' , 
,A mistake for JOWABV, 'l.v. 

TOWFEER" . 
(A.~; tauflr). 

Increase. 

· TOWFEER JAGHIREDAltA)f, , 
· (P. 1:)~'.J.r.I~ fi taufir";"jdginitirJn). 

Increase of or from jagTtirftiarJ. An item of 
80uhahdarry aln»ab, 01" cesses; consisting of au 
increase of revenue from jagTtireJ appropriated 
to the Blipport of troop.; solDctimes to DiiIitary 
officers, and to otber public individual$ 

TOWJEE,' 
(A. ~ tardin). 

Calling attention: A statement or circljDl
.tantial account delivered every month. 

TUCKA, . 
See TBECItA. 

l'UCKSEEs, 
(A. ~ taklW). 

Appropriating, appropriatioo, panicuIarizin=. 

TUCKSEES .fUMMABUNDY, 
(P. ~ ~ talchsVi~ 
_ tit). . , 

A particular roll or statement of the Ret 
annual Fettlement eonduded with the Z'emiJr
dnri, TaiDokdau and nmtenr. 14' also. sipifiel 
the 1Jnnm: jul1U1lllhtmd!J of 7 arell AlJl" aII_
reded Ity J ajJier Kilt_ ia 17ii, 

TUKUDDAR (01' TEECKADA.R., 'I. w. 

. TUMAH. 
(A. J..J. tumtlr). 

A rol1, -.olume, book. 

TUMAR. JAMMA, 
(A.. ~.r,,; t,marja_). 

The r<ill ameuat. The IUID total _ .. _. 
sessment inrolled or.recorded in the l'ublic 
register. The term is particularly applied to a 
standard anon..,. asses&irIent, by measurement. 
of the land re~enues, fonned by TIlrfU Mull 
about A. D. 158~ dQring the reign of .AckfHJr. 
by collections, throngh the medium -of c.ur... 
gou, and other inferior officen, the _unta 
of the reets paid by the RyatJ, which fOrmed 
the basis of it. It is also used to desigmte ~e 
same sfaf1danlassessment 1\8.it.was relQnned 
nnder SailtIII SujaTt in 1658, -and by Jajfier 
Klum in 17~, during the reip <IE tbe empertlr 
MalJomed SJuJr. See ~L,; _ Xl!si:cu 
JAlIIIA KsAUIIIL. ~ . 

TUNCAW, _ 

(P. ,',si:I tfJft.IrJuJA. from P.J, tai. 'dle 
. body, and p. II';' kluJA want). . 
An assi",anment 00 the ~venue fur 1'1'1'80-. 

support, or other Parposel. 

TUCKADARor TUKADAR, 
See TEECItADAIl. 

• TUNKEE, 
Small island. 

TUCKAIR, 
. .. 

See TUCCAVY. 

.TL'CKA POTTAH, 
See TEECIlA POTTAH, 

TUCKA VY and TUCCA VY; 
(A • ..;,1;;; takdvl) . 

Stren~('lIing, eorroboratiug. lISSi!!ting. As
, ';'<t~ tellBUts with aD adyance of moory fur 

cultintioD, when, u.e ne ....... .,. _ are 
wanting. " 

TUCKAY, 
A mistake for TuccA,vy, '1. v; 

TUCKSEE1\f, 
. (A; ~ taksim). .' 
Division, distribution. Tbedi\'isioos or con

stituent parts of dIe llSSl'SSment eallt>d tumar 
i-a, and comprehending not only the"qoota 
of the grt'otet' territorial divisions, bot .f the 
villages, and of the individnal R!JoU; and ap-

-plied .by lOJIle to clcsignato oUter ~odui-d 
esaessmenlL 

• 

l'ill.'XBA, 
. See TUNG ... ",. 

TUPPAH, 

(8.1;7; ttqJIHt). 
A amall division ot a country •. 

TUltRABUDDY MAUNU.MS, • . 
(From TAM. tarabaddi settled dimensions 

ortbe fields or villages, and 'I'AM. md-
71iyam a field tax tree). 

A term used in tbejagllire to deSi,,"1IlIte lands 
exempted from the payment .r the goverlUDellt 
dues at tbe original meas_nt of the lands. 
'See MAUNUII. . 

TURREFDAR, _ 
(P.~"';> tarqf..JJr. from ... ....;> fllraf' 

c •• a side or quarter~ and ... )\J dar keeper). 
'Onewho has ~ of aportionofaperr-

Jrah called a waf. See TUF. 

TYACUT, ' 
In tha DilIdigtll province, land. 
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TYN"UJ.-V EK 

'l'YAGEE, 

(s. ~.,. 'tydgQ~ 
'Ol;e who' has fOl'Saken aU wOI'ldlv obj~cts to 
lead a reJigiOlis .life. Ono ",f .. privileged cast: 

"TYA'RGAR" 
. Privileged casts-in the Ceded:Districts:, 

''fYCUJJ, . 
• A dc.criplionof jaghire grant to an'indivi, 

.' dual lor maintaining a 'military forc~, and other. 
particular services, in the N orthem CircaN. 

. :rYNA O'l", ' 
• (A. =¥i ta:.indt, .plur. of :A. ~ 

ta&-{n). ' 

Appointments.. '!'roops appointed or station-
·ed au particnlar service. , :, " .: 

~ " 

v .. 
m, 

See OOL. 

'·ULCOODY, 
See ,OOL- OeODY~ 

'UL'PARACOODY, . 
\.:, . See OOL' PARACOODY llndP ARACOODY • .. 

" 

,: ;y. 
VACKEEL, . 

(A..»J wakll or valdl) 
One endued with authol'ity to act for another. , 

Ambassador, a~ent sent on .. ~ecinl commis
sion, or residing at a court. Native law' 
pleader undur the judieial ~stem ofthe.com- " 
pany. . . 

VANPYAR or VANYPAR, 
Landsliolding gardell procJueehi 7'inllffJelly, 

,.,ultivate· ill back yards or select spots; COli

. .sisling o~ plaintains, sligar cane, tobacco, cbi
lies, &c. 'loticaul or IDt!Jeaul, is 3.IIotber name 

. for.lhis kinuof produce. , 

-'YEDS or VEDAS, 
- . - .... ..... 

(8. plur ... i1?\J: viJ,i", 6. sing.. ~: 
vedall). 

Scienc,,_ Ifnowledge: '.The sacred scriptures 
. of the H.inw.... " . 

'V,EKKims, . 
In tl.e Northern Cirrar,t, tbe net Atatement'oC 

the rl'lI1s actuallJ to be paid into 'the rublie 
jJ'casulJ'. ... 

.VEl-.WAS' 

VEESPADDI, 
,(TAM. vlsapadi,from 'fAM. visam a six

teenth part). 
yilla!\,~8 AO. calle~ Cro~ the Jand and rent 

bemg dIVided mto "Ixtecnth shares, 'the .haron 
of wbich settle "mong .them.elves tbe exact pro
poPlion oftbe whele rent that each is to pay • 

VELLAVERSY RYO'fS, 
Resident or s~journing cultivators or Ryols 

of.a village, sucb ns PA'nAcooDI08 and PYA
(JARRIES, q.;y. 

VELMA, 

. (Probably 'a corruption· of 8~ cp:~ 
·varmma ·armour). ' 

A Telin{!6 tribe descended from, or 'adopted' 
into·the families sprung f,'om the nneit'nt prin .... 
of W01'U!lgul" belllg simileI' to the Naira of 
'Malabar, and Naiga of Canara. Of this tribe 
a~~ lI)any of the Zemindm's in the N ortbcrn 
(;rrear.. " 

VELMA DHORAS, 
(\ , ' 

(s. Ill.!'f~~: varmma-dllarall). 
Who wear armour. A body of military 

men formerly introduced into the Norlherll 
Circars;to support1he government. . 

w. 
WAKENEGAR, 

. (p.jt; 4JU~' wd.ki;ah-nigdr). 
News-writer, intelli!!'encer. Remembrancer 

oC transactions ~nt!'e DfTt:annee ,department. 

WARAKUM, _, 
Th. name of a certain village charge in the 

peninsula. . 

WARM TONDOO, .. 
Term by .whicb the Jlleeranadar, are desig-

nated in the Carnatic. ' 

WARUJ\f, 
(TAM. dram). 

Share. Share of the produce, or the rate 
by wbich the division of it is made between 
t~e eulti\'lltor and government. ' 

WARUM PATAM, 
(TAM. wdram-pdiam). 

A siniple 'iease 'in Mawbar, the same as 
PATAK, q. y. See also W.AROII. 

WASIL, 
(A. J..~fDdsil) . 

'Vhat is ·received. Head or revenue nnder 
.the OJ,;1 (u",ar jamrna deriyed from tht' BIInt'xs'
tion of territory, di~co¥ery of 'concealed 10urCCII 
~f .rt;nt from ~he lands, .nd l'Ciuml'tion of jl,,
IIirtl and undue alienations. 

• 



, WUR~YEK 

W..ASII. . .sAKV, 
. (A. ~~ J..~ IlltUil-&ild) " . .. 

ReceiPt aad balance. An accouut stating the. 
amount received.and outstanding. See JUHlIIA . 

WAUS1L BAity. 

WAZEAT, . 
(A. ~-' flXids:at. . 

Abatement. Deductiolls which were allowed 
in the accounts of the Zemindar., &c. &_ the 
collections under the general heads· 0{ Molt
RARIJE and MUSCQIlAT, q. V. 

-WOJOOHAUT, 
(A. '-=-'~~ <wujuhdl, pJur" Qf- :&. ~J 

wujhah). . . . 
'Wa~s, ;"Ianes. aliowanccs. Extra coHee-. 

lions for tile maioteRanee.fiIf Ke1lliRdan. 

, WOJUHAUT KHASNOVEESY" ,'. , 
(P. ~~\;.. ::-'~;"J 1,Dtljulu#-:'kl/(u-4Ia

vlsl). 
Fees·or du~ to the government writers,. 0';

ginatJ:y exacted 011 the renewal of ~ .. suzmud. 
See WOoJOOIlAUT. ,. 

WOOLIAH, 
Grants of land. 

WOOLlUM MAUNIAlII, 
Personal serrice rent freJ!' lauds-. See M~17-

NIAH. 

WOORIAR, _ 
A certain tribe of HinduS. 

WURTUCK, 
Manufacturer who carries on his trade at 

home. 

Y. 

YAFT KEDMAT, 
(1'. ~ I.::.ool~ yidft-i-khidmat): 

Attainment of office or employm~nt. . Fees on 
tb~g~nt of ~ Jemi~darry or o~er offiCe. 

YAWANNAH, 

(Perhaps· s. <r<r-i !Javanci a Muham
madan, or foreigner). 

'l'he ,!ame of a certain fee in Ti1Uleul/y. See 
Appendix,- p.966. . 

YEK!B'HOGUM, 

(s. ~ aika-hMgam. from s. ~. 
ek/J one, and 8. ~ bh6gam enjoy-
ment). , . ' 

A{lpl~e~ to villages, mean a tbose in which 
ene IUdividuai holds the entire undiyidt'~ lands :a his tole wopert)'. 

YET-ZEM 

YERW..1DDY, .. 
. Yeraoadtly ryot. are thoSe who culti.va.te or 

oceupy .Ian<lr in a neighboticiBg "H;\age in w4ick 
the, do not reside... 'the same IllS P!Jllcames and 
poraeootliu. • . , 

YET~EE. . . 
(Pwbably fop A.., ~~\ ihtinuim' trOll) 

A. '"~\ ihtil1lam diligence. eare). • 
Land under the care or slIperilitendeuce ot-a 

·Zemindar. See EATllIIAlII •. 

z. 
~ATE;E, 

(P • .J1J IIldll). 
N atui-a1, personal. A jaghirB. is 1I'l. distill

guished when granted for the pl-i"vate use of (h. 
grantee, or for life only. . 

ZEBT, 
(oK. ~ IIldl? . 

Restraint, confiscation, sequestraUoli; 

ZEBl'Y. 
(p, ~ sabl'l, frolli ko ~ iiilbt~~ . 

Relating to restraint or. cQllfisqat;iOfl il what 
h!ls b~en c:9Dfiscatecj •. See ZIlBT.. J,il,ncls re
sIlrjled b'y JajJier Khan wliic;li. liad,' b!1ei( ~P9ro-
priated 10 J tighire. ' . 

ZEMEEN CHACKERAN; 
(P'I:J'h~) IZamln-i-cMJeard,,). 

Land of servants. • Lands allotted for _tbe 
maiiltenance of public servantS oriill denomina
tions, from the Zemindar down to tbose of the . 
. -riHage eMablishments. See CJ,fACltER,,ur. 

ZEMINDAR, 
·(P.J,)~izamlTt-ddf' from P.~) zamjp 

earth. land, and 1'.).J dar holder, 
. keeper; one who has charge of the 

thing expressed in the preceding noun, 
the last word, in composition, serv
ing to form personal nouns of office 
or employment j as in numerous ex. 
amples to be found in this Glossary). 

. Land-holder, land-keeper. An officer. wbo, 
under the lIfuh.tnJtmadan govE-rnment, was 
charged with the superintencence of the lancs 
of a district, fioancially considered, the protee· 
tion of the cultivators, and the realization of~ 
the government's share of its produce, either 
in mone, or kind j out of wbieh be was allowed 
a colllmlssion, amounting to about ten per cent., 
and, oecasionally, a special grant of the go
vernment's share of the produce of tile land of 
a certain numher of villages for bis ~tihsistence, 
called NAUNCAR, q. v, The appointment was 
oecasionall.y renewed; and as it was generally 

- continued' 10 the same person, so long as he 
conducted bim.elf to the satisfactil>n of the rul
ing power, and even continued to bis heirs; so, 

(N) 
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ZER 

in process of time, and through the decay of 
that power, and the confusion which ensued, he
reditary right (at hest prescriptive) was claimed 
and tacitly acknowledged;- till, at length, the 
Zemindtz~ of Bengal in particular, from being 
the mel'c superintendents of the land, have 

• been .declared the hereditary proprietors of the 
soil, and the before fluctuatIng dues of govern
ment bave, under a permanent scrtlement,. been 
ul)jIlterably fixed in perpetuity. See EATlMAM 
and EATIMAMDAR. 

ZEMINDARAN, 
(P. I;)~\.~j zamlruIdrdn, pI. or 'Po i~) 

zomlnddr). ,'. 
• Zrm1T1dars. An article in the .ent roll called 
tumar jumma, consisting of fiefs in the nature 
of conditional jaghires conferred on a few frontier 
ZEMlliDARS. ' 

ZEMINDARRY, 
(p, t.!)~j zamlnddri). 

The office or jurisdiction of a ZEMINDAR, 
q.v. 

ZER MATHOTE, 
(From P • .J!,j ster under, and,H. I.!.l~ 

matliOt contribution). ' 
Unde~ the head matkote. An item of soubah

darry abwab, or cesses, established, by Sujah 
,Khan, cOJ,lSisting of four articles: lst. Nuszer 
ptxmah, or presents exacted from Zemindars by 
officers of the exchequer at the festival of the. 
aimual settlement, properly called punyahah; 
or'holyday, resumed by government. 2d. Bha!l 

'" 
ZYR 

/;hdaut, or pric~ of rohes be.towed at the soni •• 
time on considerable Zemindars, us tokeDll of 
investiture. 3d. Pushta bundy, keecing up the 
riv.erbanks in particular places. 4t. Rusaoom 
"tzarut,' 01' commission of 10 anna. per mil, 
exacted' by the na:it jemmadar, 'or head pron, 
on the treasure brought from the mofu6Sil or 
interior. It formerly existed, but was rendered 
permanent by Sujah Khan; See MATHOTE. 

ZILLAH, . 
(A. ~zila&.) •. 

Side, part, district, division. A local division' 
ofa country, having reference to personaljuriii-
diction. ' 

• 
ZOOR TULLUB,' 

(P. ~ .JJj zor-talab, from P • .JJj zor, 
force, and A. ~ talab demand; re-, 
quisition. 

A compulsory exaction. 
.1 

ZUNGEER ZAMIN, 
(P • .;.\..; .r."'fj zanjir-zdmin). 

Chain security. Severol persons linked iA. 
security for eaclr other; , 

ZYMN, 
(A.~ zimn). . 

Tbe interior of any thing, what is included or 
contained; 'contents. .The inventory, schedule, ; 
or described particulars ~CCC!mpanying a sUlmud 
or grant of land. 

ZYR MATHOTE,. 
See ZEB MATIIOTE. 

• 
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